






ASII-2 

Section II 

SlRiRA STIIANA 
(Section on Anatomy-Physiology etc.) 



Chapter I 

PUTRAKAMIYA 
(Desire for begetting a son) 

~: 'JSICfiitilt~l'f!414 Clfi'I9!4H411'f: 1~6 f'fl§~l~tll~tO ~: II~ ll 
We will now expound the chapter called Putrakamiya (desire for begetting a son); 

thus said Atreya and other great sages. 

Viviihayogya stri- marriageable woman -

3f'T ~ 'JI'fi~Cfifc4~ifdct~: Cfi'411'fq(Wt4~nsti q(Wt41fll'i1'111'fff~iRU~Ii!iH!H{tti 
~q~nMM~otffU:htil'f•tttft~'1f!~offiaCfiof'11ffl'1&4:i~•f<14f 'JS>"~1~•gflifd'lctiN 
Hll'ffQ§'{Wll'f~l'11ft4<tiifi!l. i;l~~lct~~~nt~l'f'f~1J'it~lffR~'f.4H~~
~EfUICfi'11'11'4"ji;~;:fflq"ff<ll'fA"'ttl'f~~ II~ II 

A man of twenty-one years of age, should take a maiden as his wife, who belongs 
to a gotra (family lineage) other than his own, but to the community of his own; who is 
not from the family in which some diseases are hereditary; who is endowed with beauty, 
chastity, and auspicious qualities; in whom the teeth, lips, ears, nose, nails, hairs, and 
breasts have neither developed to the full nor have fallen; who is of tender and healthy 
constitution, whose colour is neither yellowish-red nor crimson-red, who has neither 
more number nor less number of body parts than usual, who is twelve years of age, whose 
name is not other than that of gods, serpents, rivers, mountains, trees, birds or stars and 
also nqt of the lower castes, slaves, or menials; which is not harsh (to hear); whose 
chareCtor is sinless and who is not of bad reputation in the society. (2) 

Notes : Twentyone years and twelve years of age for the man and woman 
respectively is for marriage only and not for procreaction. Marriage within ones own 
gotra (family lineage) isforbiddenfor the risk of hereditary diseases. The name of the 
maiden should be of things considered auspicious and pleasing to hear. 

Saiitiina yogya vayas- age suitable of procreation-

~ Efls~lcttlfft~i q~fci~lfdct~: ~: ~ ~ I 0CJ ~ "fff !IUHcOtfi 

cfit~ff;qaqqfti 'i'l"ft~d: 1&'14'iJfci:tlfucti.foiHcsi):s~lcttlfft~l'fli%ffl 'll'4: ~~ 
ft~'11~1'flit41~{Wql<j}ltHH)~t~fc:wqc.frcrr wtf;ctiMf"S(tO err 1 sttdlctil -:q ~184:4~ ~ 

"S>! ~!CJildCilftf ~~~" 
Man, after attaining the age of twenty-five years, should have copulation with his 
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wife, who has attained sixteen years of age, for the purpose of begetting male offspring. 
Only at those ages, both of them will have attained full vigour and will be capable of 
producing children of valour. Copulation before twentyfive years of age for man and 
sixteen years for woman will only produce a child which dies in the womb itself, or if 
born, will have short life, poor strength, illhealth or abnormal body parts. Same thing 
happens with copulation, during the first three days of ~tu (period of menstrual flow) and 
with impurities of sukra (semen I male reproductive tissue) and artava (menstrual 
fluid I ovum, female reproductive tissue). (3) 

Sukra lak~mJa- qualities o.fsemen-

d~I61H4 fi'4Cf(4ROidf<'l fl')ql;:q\iill'1q1\UHf<'l 'fiR: ~J)fl'ifi~j ~ I~ a,:iR~ 
~ ~ 1JS: ~ ~~ cnHiqlf~f£11~ ficdw·aufttd(41 ~ :, 
fq~1t:tH~ q\iiiYJ6tfifij~':1 1 6fll1<tlud q fiij~~ ... ~~(4~~~m'l fQo~1'1fclqfi·•~w·•1. 
VC«ffi I "ffi'l~ ~ ~ ~~lfqt fqf:e0H ~~~
(iq ct oh:r~·ll'llf~ I '1 ~TH 4 cqqfu I~ II 

The essence (nutrient portion) that gets formed from the food after its proper 
digestion and which has produced the dhatus (tissues) in sequential order upto the stage 
ofmajja (bone marrow), derives the name §ukra (semen, male reproductive tissue) at its 
next stage. Just as ghee is present in milk and jaggery (treacle) in sugarcane juice, .Sukra 
is present all over the body and also in the sukradharakaHi (secreting membranes, organs 
of production of male reproductive tissues) it is especially found in majja (bone-marrow), 
mu~ka (scrotum, testes) and stana. (breasts). Excited (stimulated) by sexual pleasure, 
filled in the heart (mind), it begins to ooze from every part of the body, fomting a mass 
(of liquid). It is cold (in potency), unctous (viscus), heavy (in weight) white, sweet in 
taste, of pleasant smell, slimy, more in quantity, thick in consistence and resembles ghee, 
oil and honey (in colour); such a §ukra will only be suitable for producing an embryo. ( 4) 

Notes :Male reJJroductive element is actually the spermatozoa ( sukriirJu) which is 
produced by the testicles (v[.YflfJas); they are present in large numbers, suspended in the 
fluid called sem.en, which is the secretion of epidedymus ( adhi vr~a!Jikii), vas deferens 
(.~ukra viihinl) and prostate gland ( a~·tila graiithi); the properties such as sukla (white), 
snigdha ( unctottsness), sit a (cold) etc., enwnerated ()hove pertain to thisfluid, the semen. 
Each spermatozoon has chromosomes and genes within it and these are the carriers of 
hereditary traitsfrmnfather to children. Typical charactoristicfeatures of every organ 
of the bodv ofthefatlter are present in them and so each spermatozoon is the replica (l 
the male human heing. 

Artava - menstrual hlood -

W-lT ~ffiqq -:q -murt lffillffil 'tf<4Ch)f3q1)1114 ~ gqJqj'1qjJqfqf£11§1: 
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a1M!H4*'11"Jdl~(1' cu d~q·~·~t ~ ~ ~ {'ffiif1A~4ti ~ I dffll~ 
'('ffifihtfi:4Pchrffid q~:O•ts.Rt~~ ~ II~ II 

In the case of the woman, the rakta (blood), gets collected inside the uterus and flows 
out for three days every month. This is known as artava (menstrual fluid). Its excess flow 
or flow apart from the regular period, gets the name a~rgdara, pradara and raktayoni, 
respectively, which are abnormalities. \he treatment of these conditions being similar to 
that of raktapitta (haemorrhagic disease) and guhya roga (diseases of the vagina) will be 
described in those chapters later. ( 5) 

Rakta gulma - Uterine tumor-

ctldcti4'it~d'lt•tfoti iU\4ctd'lt4 Nfl~t~4tTJC{<'(I ~ ctclfiqt'1q·"(vshhu4 ~ 
~cu 'iilctd~d cttdHto:ttl~ctql'1t41 if1fiilffi ~ Pt~~i4<(~1Cffif 1-mr 
4J)<"'IMfC:tif~d lfta)o I~ II 

cti~IMJ;I 'lf\t~ cttffi~t cqqfu di;lffl4~1'1~ti4~11'4M 11\911 

If it (menstrual blood) accumulates inside itself, due to obstruction of its passage by 
vata or kapha, it is should be treated with measures (drugs and foods etc) which increase 
pitta. In the woman who indulges in foods and activities which increase vata, this 
accum:Ilated fluid, either aloneor getting mixed with sukra (semen) develops into a 
lifeless gulma (tumor), exhibiting signs of pregnancy. Its management will be described 
later in the chapter dealing with treatment of gulma. (6) 

Some other times, the condition develops into vatodara (enlargement of abdomen 
caused by increase of vata) resembles pregnancy and subsides by treatment which 
mitigates vata. (7) 

Garbhiibhasa- spurious pregnancy-

d~ct Cfi~IM«;Id~ ff).,aq~ollfflRH16Hfqgf\: ~dq1QS(C4qq") ~{~ 
q-tf4fd 1 if.l 01ll'Nf TJMofhnfi{et: 1 "ffifT fqqfl~4<ii041 err ~ ~ 
-rr4~H1{qq~4¥{1l ~ct,df"'ftf~l ~ 1 <ffftlffll!ttctf!il\i'l+ilsqg{oj ~ 
~lfl{tqg{UI'ff~li!(1:41~~1:fflcti I $i01~1Ciffti't~ S41;it;qHf~: I "1" ~ ~ 

ctiWfiE.t~qi1~~6146H: lltll 

~ ~ ~eqfQ t~~-w ifif:ct~fiwrfmy;ml ~ ~ ~Act a-ft~ Cfi~ 
\41RIC4tHI'RFiil'1"11~~ II~ II 

Yet other times, the same thing (accumulated menstrual ll uid) causes enlargement 
of the abdomen in that woman, who indulges in foods and activities which are cold and 
nourishing. This enlargement of abdomen without any troublesome symptoms, imitates 
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pregancy, very closely. Ignorant persons take this condition to be pregnancy though it is 
actually not so. With indulgence of foods and activities of opposite qualities or by chance 
(of its own accord without any reason) the flow of (menstrual fluid) reappears; then 
foolish persons, not finding any sign of the foetus, declare that it has been snatched away 
by Bhutas (evil spirits).. Bhutas will only destroy the ojas (essence of the tissues) but not 
the body (of the foetus) as it is neither desired by them nor they (bhutas) are capable of 
destroying it. It (destruction of embryo) can only be due to strong intention. Snatching 
away of the human body by non-human beings is not seen any time. (8) 

If such a destruction of the embryo is suspected as due to some very powerful bhutas, 
then why do they spare the mother?. (9) 

Notes : The above description refers to the condition known as pseudocyesis 
(spurious ,or false pregnancy) in modem parlance, In this condition there will be no 
formation of embryo at all. hut the woman develops signs of pregnancy. 

Artava lak~a!Ja- qualities of menstrual blood-

3ffiici 'f1~~1~1'6~1Hi14£i ~~fC4{~qJ4 ~14q1~: II~ o II 

~ "i3{ i!i41H'@OI ;ffioif4 err 'OU: g;o:tlfiH g)iitlfiH'@OI err~~~ 

~ '11'1llll:s~mftot~filflc:ttSi'@OI~: ~lfJi~lq1~'41 ~~'1ril~~llttld4'i'ti~IG:ttictl 
'~\ilfd'41~!4 lfu' II~~ II 
3{21' ~I<lsHJJI}lldCiq~1~i ftr~~ ~ ~ mn-~
qlff11'1'41JI41'6t):q_ I f~~~ttf1 ~~: ~ I ~ ~ 
~~~= n~:ctw f1qi'1TJioctl ~!fJiHfqqJI41ctct ~~~ ~ 11 

Artava (menstrual fluid) resembles the blood of the rabbit or a solution of lac in 
colour; the cloth stained with it does not retain the stain when washed. Such artava is said 
to be pure. (10) 

Just as the flowers and fruits of trees which are either very young or very old do not 
possess the natural smell of the flowers and fruits (of a middleaged tree) so also the man 
who is less than sixteen years and more than seventy years of age, will not have the sukra 
(semen) and growth of hairs (mustaches etc as seen in the middle aged man) Similarly 
the woman who is less than twelve years and more than fifty years of age will not have 
rajas (menstrual fluid), stanya (breast milk) etc (as seen in a middle aged woman). ( 11) 

The man and woman who have pure sukra (semen) and art.ava (menstrual fluid) who 
are healthy, who are in love with each other and who are desirous of sexual intercourse, 
should be treated with purifactory therapies such as decoction-enema and oil-enema, 
after adopting proper procedure. Later on, the man should be allowed the use of especially 
ghee, milk and drugs of sweet taste; while the woman especially the use of oil and meat 
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which bring about increase of pitta. These methods being of similar nature (to §ukra and 
artava respectively) will enhance them (both in quantity and qualities). (12) 

Notes : The female reproductive element is actually the ovum that is produced by 
the ovary (phalakosa) It is the counterpart r~f spermatozoon and likewise contains 
chromosomes and genes - the carriers of the physical and mental traits of the mother. 
Each ovum is the replicaoftlzefemale human being. One mature ovum gets expelled from 
any one of the ovaries, every twenty-eight days, slowly moves inside the uterine tube ( b1ja 
viihin1) awaiting the arrival and union of the spermatozoon. The union of the ovum and 
spermatoon is known asfertilisation.lf such union takes place, the fertilised ovum moves 
into the uterus, gets embedded in its wall and begins to grow as embryo leading to 
pregnancy. If, on the other .lzand,fertilisation does not take place, the ovum which has 
come into the uterus is expelled out rlit, alonE{ with the blood accumilated in the uterine 
wall, in anticipation of imbedding ofthefertilised ovum. This degraded blood, containing 
the unfertilised ovum i.' the mentsrual blood, itflows out of the body through the vaginal 
tract for about 3 to 5 cays. The ancient view that the menstrual blood is responsible for 
the formation of the foetus is inaccurate. 

Dusta sukra-iirtava - vitiated semen and 1nenstrual blood

cil{1flfrt~Matf!i014~1f~ot'{~g})t4)diffl ;:q€(\'ittP1 ~ 1\i~nrj~ 
iliA<1tHiOiq@Oi fctf~:§~ ~ fuua::1 Ptf'triAfl ~ 1 fctif~(<(ldqfqfi0Hqtoft~ 

CfT G6fe{CI ~ ~ I q\ii(lqfi~~ ~ ~ ~ "it fctif~;q\JilfH 
~Maton I f!i014~1~1@0i "fflR ~~~I qfd'{ttf.:t'4 fqi1~Hat 
~~ajlut~~~~~~'l~'!<lf-4~,r~m.mRu~~~~ 

Retas (semen) which is polluted by vata, pitta or kapha, which possesses the smell 
as that of a cadaver, which is formed into pellets which is mixed with pus, which is scanty 
and which is mixed with urine or faeces will be incapable of producing the embryo. 

The semen which is thin, nonviscid, frothy, slightly-red in colour, scanty, coming 
out of the body, drop by drop, slowly, accompanied with pain is to be understood as being 
vitiated by vata; that which is slightly yellow or blue in colour, nonslimy and coming out 
of the body accompanied with burning sensation, as vitiated by pitta; that which is mixed 
with majja (bone-marrow) which is large in quantity, thick in consistence and which 
sinks slightly in water is said to be vitiated by kapha; that which is having cadaveric smell 
and large in quantity is to be taken as vitiated by rakta (blood); that which is solidified 
is due to vitiation by vata and kapha together; that which has putrid smell and resembling 
pus, is due to vitiation by pitta and kapha together; that which has decreased in quantity 
is to be understood as vitiated by vatapitta together; that which possess the smell of urine 
and faeces is due to vitiation by all the three do~as together. The treatment of all these 
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conditions have already been described earlier (in do~adi vijfianiya-chapter 10 of 
sutrasthana). (13) 

am=iC4'1rq ~J>~C4il~~q~e'1afi\i1qC4 1 ~ ffiW ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ iJiOI4ilf~
~ <fl~fiiWif"'l I '[*jfllll~~ldci Rtfll~ iJi014ilf~'{t41dci ~ I 

dSII~i~l\ ~fiildC4tillll•;:q~ a.1lll«l~ ~ 1 1ijjttlf"'l(1~•~~~rn~~ 
~~~~~~~~ 

3tftr~l 

Just as vitiated sukra (semen) is uncapable of producing the embryo, so also the 
vitiated artava. The features and names of such vitiated artava are same as of the former 
(sukra). or these that which has a cadavaric smell, which has formed into pellets, that 
which resembles pus and that which is very scanty are difficult to treat (cure); sukra or 
artava which are having the smell of urine, faeces or a cadaver, and formed into pellets 
and which resemble pus are impossible to be cured. 

Outofthese, the first three kinds (vitiated by vata, pitta andkapha) should be treated 
with the usual treatment of dosas; the other kinds, as per the therapies described in 
diseases of the penis and vagina. (14) 

Dwna .sukrartava cikitsii- treatment of the vitiated semen and menstrual 
hlood-

cUfotb ~l~ <i) ~ C4 «Cfl~ ~C4lhMI '<1f~QSj ~ flfqtq I "1'{ I ftl4<?C4fq~l 
{lffl~ ~I ~·4•B::~Hif~Ofi. ~("1qj)C41f1'1'{ I a:l~h<JiMlH«fft~ 
~Mi!fHiSCf~: I ~ ~&l~~e11(;:(lfftos:j ~ -m=Q~ I 
fl4~V{oi: .Men: 1 4t~~<u~lqoflft~4 ~ n•rq~~qoflf«o# 
~Mq'j)C4Jft"1'j}HlS4ff?l~ I ~#tf&:t&i 4IISIIOI~~'H'ICfllqMCfltill~ NIX4Ml 
~Cfl+{Of9olcuci «fctt£41'1'{ 1 q~"1lh<1Cflttl4l ~ 1 ~:Jlfct:s{f'{oi41("tt'iht1 
~: I ~~q~'1lfiMCflllllt:f9~11itqJ~ I ~fttt14Mlffla4 ~("1qj)C41fl"t 
'j)i'H~f@~ 11~'-\11 

Further on-

In case of sukra (semen) vitiated hy vata, the patient should he given a drink or ghee, 
mixed with vasuka (romaka lavana), saindhava and madana which possess sour taste, 
added with yavak~ara; decoction enema prepared from bilva and vid~irl and mixed with 
milk; oil-enema with oil processed with madhuka and hhadradaru; uterine enema 
(douche) with oil processed with milk and flesh or kullra (crab). 

In case of sukra vitiated by pitta, the patient should be given a drink of ghee 
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·.processed with kaQ4ek~u (sugarcane), svadam~tra and gu4iici, added with powder of 
miirva and madhiika; purgation using powder of tri vrt mixed with ghee, decoction enema 
prepared from payasya, and sripaiQI mixed with milk; oil enema and uterine enama 
(douche) with oil processed with madhuka and mudgapaTQI. 

In cause of vitiation by kapha, the patient should be given a drink of ghee processed 
with decoction of p~3.Qabheda, asmafitaka and amalaka mixed with powder of pippali 
and madhuka; emesis using decoction of madanaphala; purgation by licking the oil 
mixed with powder of dafiti and vi4afiga; decoction enema with a thick decoction of 
rajavrk~a and madanaphala; oil enema and uterine enema (douche) with oil prepared with 
madhuka and pippali. ( 15) 

~ ~~q \ll§:fq~(fi'tiS(~If;ffiCifi flfTf'41'1'( I Cfil~fl4~fl61ff1Cifi en~ I 
1J'!Cfi~411Hfct~ICfi&.fi "qttfftfTffflfltt filtt~fdHCfi&.fi en ~ ~ I ~
~qofiCfitU€1: ~ I ~ CfiiCh)Hhittf~~Hli[Hililf!I*!NHqCQCfitfii?.i 
~tfi~Cfil~fl4lfwliiiT?.icn fl~ltii~ ~ 1 ~di':.f~"tilii?.len~ 1 ~
~ en ~ cU I ~IUIICfi41cU~~ ~: I 

i':.f'<'1q*'H41Cfi~ cfr'1t ~ I ~Rctiiil:~Cfiqill: 1l8;tiH'1'( I ~~f&:tcfi 
C!lG;;fCfi~CfiiJB41~1ilii?.l ~ 1 ~en en~ 
~ F~&~•q_ 1 &~~'1\fiHCfiqjau, q1Al{_ 1 tt('Cfi(Wtifiqct T.f 'liAt ~ t 
'H)Qfd"1Cflctiqlli:~Gt~qqi[~en ~~~~~~ 

In case of pu~pa (menstrual fluid) being vitiated by vata, the patient should be given 
a drink of ghee processed with bharfigi, madhuka and bhadradaru; or drink of milk 
processed with kasmarya and k~udrasaha; a paste of madhuka and srga.Iavinna mixed 
with milk and ghee; or a paste of priyafigu and tila should be retained inside the vaginal 
tract, the vaginal tract should be washed with the decoction of sarala and mudgaparJ;II. 

In case of vitiation by pitta, the patient should be given a drink of any one of the 
decoction of, the two kakoli and root of vidari; or utpala and padmaka; or madhiika pu~pa 
and kasmaryaphala, each one mixed with sugar; or a decoction of svetacafidana mixed 
with honey. A paste of dhava and dhataki or paste of madhuka, madhurasa and mrdvlka 
mixed with ghee should be given to eat; then purgation with milk processed with samyaka 
and gavak~i; paste of cafidana and payasya should be retained inside the vaginal tract; 
vaginal wash should be done with decoction of gairika and ari~ta. 

In case of vitiation by kapha, the patient should be given a drink of decoction of 
kutaja, katuka and asvagandha; or a decoction of tender sprouts of k~iravrksas (trees 
which yeild milky sap) mixed with honey, or the powder of these sprouts mixed with 
honey and ghee; emesis with decoction of madanaphala; the paste of the same 
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(madanaphala) should be retained in the vaginal tract, vaginal wash (should be done) with 
the decoction of lodhra and tifiduka or with urine of either sheep or goat. (16) 

f!~OI':i'n1fft ~ld<:tal'!f14&~fd:u{-i~ifs~: ff14qft"11f~~-mq: qj£4~(( 1 vf.¥:i'(df~ 
~ ~ CU I '{<:t)dffl ~-I '{:4'3}\q)df~ 
ctlq"11Ptfctqirl fl{f!ihfi4~~~~f~~ct;fctq~ct;Nl4{ift{iftq{i·II3011Hf~Q#i\Hi 
tOi'3.i'f{OhHOCflq'"l I 'dm lf•$1J.:Ud~ qlatrnct;oect;~~ I f!~UN'{~Id~ 
i'3.1~1fill~~ I rnlfiHICb("tf)flll?.ft;:.ffif ~HOIIi:.fq~ 11~\911 

In case of semen having cadaveric smell, the patient should be given a drink of ghee 
processed with dhatakipu~pa, khadira, arjuna and dagima; or with drugs of asanadiga~Ja 
(vide chapter 16 of sutrasthana). 

In case of semen forming into pellets, a drink of ghee processed with Pa~iit:I abheda 
or ashes of palasa. 

In case of semen resembling pus, drink of ghee processed with drugs of paru~akadi 
or nyagrodhadiga~Jiis (vide chapter 16 of sutrasthana). 

In case of semen with smell of urine or faeces, and that greatly vitiated by vata, a 
drink of ghee processed with hifigu, usira and citraka; or with citraka, vitunnaka, 
priyafigu, hifigu, samafiga and mrt:~ala mixed with powder of ela and moca. 

In case of artava. assuming the form of pellets, the patient should be given a 
decoction of pa~ha, trikat:~taka and vrk~aka. 

In cases ofartavahavingcadavaric smell orresemblingpus, thepatientshoulddrink 
the decoction of can dana; the paste and decoction of triphala should be used for inserting 
into the vaginal tract and washing of the tract (respectively). (17) 

~~:;>J>~Idct<it~'!OO~#) ~~~f~q;q~fcfit~ol fihHil4f~Fif:'l_ff: 9)'1fiql=st)({_t 

1.f~l~ ~'f.lf.t~: ~5 t~ fct:;>J>CI#:tJ>~Id~ ~fctllfql~~dl'{ll~ t II 

In all types of vitiation of §ukra (semen) and artava (menstrual fluid) both the man 
and the woman, must be treated with purificatory therapies commencing with oleation 
etc and especial! y with uterine/vaginal emesis (douches) repeated! y. So also the retaining 
of the paste of drugs or a diaper processed with them in .the vaginal tract (is to be done 
often). 

Only after the semen ao'd menstrual blood are purified by these measures, the man 
and the woman should undergo the regimen mentioned above. (18) 

8tukiila- Menstrual period-

~ c;etJt4l ;n~tmsi 1Tclftr 1 tihnmstf~:n:q~ 1 'l0iiq)f.t4t\tftt+<mfc:41cu 
q1~qfq ~ t djiC{,I!IdcdS'4~Nci\ II~~ U 

ASII·3 
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~tu- the period during which menstrual flow is visible - is of twelve days duration 
(from the day of appearance of menstrual flow); some say it is of sixteen days, still others 
·Jpine that the entire month is period in those who have purity of vaginal tract, uterus and 
menstrual flow; some authorities opine that there is also a period of invisible menstrual 
llow. ( 19) 

I,?tmati lak0a1Jll -features of menstruating woman -
• '\ ~ '\ T':l"l":''TfTr.:rf( • • • ~ t:~• ~ 

&lrni£1TTYITifl=~-:;::rq=~1:rTI fqi{~INIQ~I~ I '"''"'"'~~·8.l YfCfll£11 iC4¢JI~(j)l4<1i •'"'""~"'- II~ o II 

The woman, whose face is slightly rundown but cheerful, whose waist and 
breasts throb (of their own accord), whose eyes and abdomen are slightly drooping 
down and who craves for the company of men is to be understood as ~tumati -
menstruating woman. (20) 

-qod ~thlT.4qlt:UfaftA'~~O?.U I ~diC4d1d ~:WI~ii; 1Ht: "Y"ffl-~ II";(~ II 

Just as the lotus flower closes after sunset, the uterus also closes after the menstrual 
period, and does not receive the semen (seed) thereafter. (21) 

141~'1)qffidnil~1fl': 1$t1i1iWi~~C41Y)4fH'jftil~((ll~~ll 
The blood which has accumilated in the vessels of the uterus for one month, which 

is slightly black and of foetid odor is expelled out by vata, through the vaginal tract during 
next menstrual period. (22) 

I,?tumati caryii- regimen (?f. woman during period-

'Off: 'fll~~i~ ~qi~C4fll(( ~ i~T.41RUO ~111ai<1§;1Hft;dt ~~~H~IIP"'41 
hHI:4qH:fld I qoi~HIC4Cfi{dHI~.::miH ~ ~ f~414@0i Cfi~f11~~ I 
~OWII*l<1C4UIIf.rt ~ C4'ii~q_ II~~ II 

From the first day of the appearance of menstrual flow, the woman should spend 
three days avoiding sexual activities, bathing, and cosmetics; sleep on a bed made of 
darbha grass. In order to slim herself, she should eat little quantity of mess prepared from 
small barley and milk, taking (holding) it either in a leaf, a saucer, or palms of her harids; 
she should also avoid foods which are pungent, hot, sour and salty. (23) 

~?JS~;:y)!;fddl ~Odftf<'1<1~1d1'jfHHI<1'(CflOT ~J)tR1ql~lkHI Cfdq{i-<1 

fcH?w"'~cifct~ <mift. q~~~104q11: I 0GJ ~ tU~~IttC4 q~~fu f~~~f<.1 CIT 

~~lfir ~~~~II 
On the fourth day, getting up from the bed, she should take bath in cold water, apply 

fragrant paste to the body, dress herself with white flowers and clothes, perform 
auspicious rites and without having any other thought in her mind,_ should see her 
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husband, who has also prepared himself in the similar manner. Only then, she will be able 
to beget a child as she wishes or desires it to be. (24) 

Maithuna kala - time of copulation -

Off: f.'ll11(( 1fR11t TJICI~;tl?if f:HI:itlj;f~~ I 'J&t~~f11(( flfHI;t'( I ~ 
~~114i !il~~<:~i err~ ~Cfil'i: fict?tq_ 1 q'@l4i «fll4i ~err ~<Jctil'i: 1 

cllf[ft~l fH'ii~~Hl •a~1iP<:ii!H1ctOTf-i(<:tfiU4~qHH4 'qCffu I a:«f: llt 
15'Hl+Hqct1Y}It{l1i ~: 11";(4,11 

The man desirous of a good son, should again wait for three more days from the day 
of bathing (4th day) or in other words, seven days from the appearance of menstrual flow. 
He should then have copulation on the eighth, tenth or twelvth nights; the persons 
desirous of a daughter on the fifth, seventh or ninth nights. Among these nights that which 
is later is better than the earlier, in endowing to the offspring long life, health, wealth, 
prosperity, strength, complexion and keenness of sense faculties. 

Then onwards (after the thirteenth night) there will be decrease (deficiency) of the 
above qualities in the offspring. (25) 

mf ~til~ UbftC4@i\1ict~ldct¥iY?¥il'l"CII'41utd I dffllftl~ ~ ~ ~M 
~ I 3fO ~ T:.ll'j)'Hdldct~~f1i ~ ~~EC4'4~f« '1lQ<:il(( I ~ 
(€41~1~11(1 ~~~~q~~~ ~q~~~~ t4h1cl: ~ fat:w:~fu~aiMI 
6111fi~ err~ roo~ 'J;tWfifa~aiHI 6111fi·l err I Q\Cfii~~O;tt'fl~~t'fl~ 11«cfi 

~ II";(GII 

On even days (6, 8, 10 and so on) the artava (menstrual fluid) will be less and on odd 
days (5, 7, 9) it will be more, so copulation on those days will lead to the birth of son and 
daughter respectively. 

Man desirous of a healthy son, should avoid copulation even on distant days (tenth 
or twelveth) if menstrual flow continues. 

If by the effect of food or activities, increase of sukra takes place on odd days 
and its decrease on even days, copulation on such days will lead to the birth of male 
child having either feminine features, of poor strength or poor physique; if a female 
child it will have masculine features, of poor strength or poor physique respectively; 
copulation on eleventh and thirteenth days leads to birth of a eunuch. (26) 

Garbhiidiina karma- rites before copulation-

wJ'NiUII(f: ~ rct~11q11:4)(( I ~(sO(fl~ q;;;ectf-.Jitt~ I .. 'i:f ~ql~llfl1d 
~'q ct u r iEifhn .._ 'il1 q «•11r~'H' a fd m C("JT).ff fl \it 1 q «•6 n Fct, H1 q 'iEIH -
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qfhuc:d~•1fC4~qrn 11~\911 

The priest should then perform the religious rites connected with child birth; 
without the chanting of sacred hymns in case of persons of lower castes. The woman 
should be told to retain in her mind the form, colour, and mannerisms of such person who, 
she should like her son to possess; she sliould also adopt the habits of such person, with 
regard to food, activities, behaviour, dress etc. (27) 

tfiqf~ ~~~ i~i?.4ttl m:tf: ~~ .,,flf,Wm: ~ 
~ ~: g1fUmr~·: ~J}R1Rcrwil ft~~dttll'j)'id ~ ttlt'<'410IIf~ 
~: fctiMtof vr:A ~ ~ Yl~ll~~~(\ I'?\~~~ 
ttiWfHI*~ ~Hqltit+Hit';HI '1{Cf ctlqq1~1 '!'6t.H4 ~: ~1auqf~~ tmrlPi 
Y~H I '' 3iiY}f~ 'Wfo: YM81f~ moT '(qf ~ ~ (qT ~ qf~ct'iifil 
~ I qf~IG)t';ftlfdfciwlffilqffiq~?.Tlf~ I ~s~ f'l~ICffiO~ cftt ~ .q 
~1" ~ ll~tll 

After these religious rites, the man who has maintained calibecy for a month, should 
partake cooked rice along with ghee and milk but should not over-eat. He should keep 
himself happy, put on garlands, have a cheerful mind and body, wear white cloths; then 
at the prescribed time of the night he should step on to the nuptial bed placing his right 
foot first, harbouring good thoughts and anticipating good results all the while. 

Similarly the woman who has slimmed herself a little, by partaking foods prepared 
from oil and ma~a (black-gram), should step on to the bed from the right side of her 
husband, placing her left foot first. 

• 
Sitting on the bed, the husband should chant the following hymns ''0, Dhata, you 

are the Lord of life, you are everywhere, grant us all the good. ''0 Vidhata, bestow on 
us. the radience of sacred knowldege; May Brahma, Brhaspati, Vi~r:tu, Soma, Siirya, 
Asvinis, Bhaga, Mitra, and Varur:ta, grant me a brave son." (28) 

Maithuna vidhi- procedure of copulation-

oo: ~~ ~t;fiiq:J:tH fiff:4~1Hiq_ ~~~ ~nni~Cfi1 ~ 
q(lfttj("t_ ~~~~II 

The couple should then engage themselves in sexual intercourse, pleasing each 
other with sweet words and acts, keeping themselves happy all through. Immediately 
after the intercourse, the lady should be sprinkled with cold water. (29) 

H~lflfiWIHI prf4qlf~HI ~fcfq;n: ~OttliHf '!l41Mi4S)~1'4tfilqiSCl4ctl<:ttfilql 

m"fTf"f ~fcrT* m t om~sftf rOJ~ ~ rlt'~fu oo~~: ~ 
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~'tim err W l"f~~ 'QT~CIT~ I 4)&illiti llffiiT GtM€111, "{{ 7.I)R 
41sttfa 1 ~rB41ttlttl: ~ 4\f,gtt~+Jitt: ~ ~ 1 cmr
'QTsa4tttlttH'?It:tt_ finf fct~6RI ~"ffi~J)a;· I ttf'lltlfll'11 ~ •Jtrt1ttlt( I~ ft' ~
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The lady who has over-eaten, or who is hungry, thirsty, terrified, inattentive, grief 
stricken, or angry; who is very fatty, desiring something else and who is not willing for 
copulation- will not conceive at all or conceives improperly; so also the man (will not 
be able produce conception). 

Duting copulation, the woman should not be allowed to mount on the man, if 
allowed so, the forthcoming child, if a boy, will have feminine behaviour and if a girl, 
masculine behaviour. 

The woman, should neither be lieing on her abdomen nor on her two sides; the 
activities of vata will be powerful when she is lieing on her abdomen, and so causes 
troubles in the vagina; if she is lieing on her right side, kapha increases, gets displaced 
and covers (the mouth of) the uterus; when she is lieing on the left side, pitta increases 
and vitiates both the blood and the semen. 

Hence, the woman should receive the seed, lieing on her back only; for, in this 
position all the do~as will be confined to their normal places. (30) 

Pumsavana karma -plan to beget a male child-

MGI!Mid ~ fctf~R41 ~. ~ ~fiCI'11M !Ay:&ltt I t;:I~~HISI 
fq~~ I 'ffil1f4 y:•qf~~ftctRI ~ I !A~6fl:l~q) II~~ II 
Having come to know that the lady has conceived and before the signs of pregnancy 

manifest clearly, pumsavana (rite to beget a male child) should be done on the day of 
pu~ya stellarconstllation. Some say it should be done for twelve days and that too on even 
days. Some others say it:;hould be done every day. (31) 

~ I ~Oi1Cil~J){i·fi6~CIIfct\I~CII'11q~ttq ~~ if~ CIT ~ 
~ '11fli'Jl fCiqqjf~iJt( ~ I~"« s;fl~Cfijqj l"f ~Mal~(( I~ 
~~: iJttGJ6~1 '{<1Cfi~IS(~ '11ctatt_ I ttt;:v.ilNMq~ <Ji'!C::qst ~ 
Cll~J){i·IM ~ ~ '11ctatt_ II~~ II 
The man (desirous of a son) should himself instill, with the help of a peice of cloth, 

into the right nostril (of the lady) three or four drops of milk in which herbs like lak~mal)a, 
va!asuiiga (young sprouts ofva!a) sahadeva, visvadevaand such others have been soaked 
and then macerated. If desious of a daughter, he should instill drops into her left nostril. 
The milk should not be spit out. 
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Similarly the juice of the roots of svetabrhati, petals of utpala, kumuda, roots of 
lak:~maQ.a or of the sprouts of va!a-eight in number - all collected in the pu~ya 
constellation can also be made use of. (32) 

~!'*l'fi(W'41¥a4{~T.J-;ffit~qor;rr~ '{HCfi<"Cfi'j)S)¥a4{'fi~ ~~ 
gjif<ilt<U~"''Itl ~ T.f I dt;~~{~O:S'f41'fl~f ~ ~~~·y:ufl'f!Eli~O:gj 
~ "''!lf'iitt'ff~f~~l'ft!l CIT ctl:{l!'ij·IHI ~~~f~fqew T.f 4ill'fl"''ftii641Uiqi'JICf 

~ ~~(*'4j ~ '{cfct~lct~(( I C(~~~~fQ iiii~OII ~4f~4} CIT i(q«i~ 

~ ~~~~~~ 
The woman, putting on a garland of white flowers and wearing white dress, should 

drink a thin paste of roots of lak:~maQ.a, collected in pu~ya constellation, one audufubara 
(pala) in quantity mixed with milk, in order to obtain a son and for safe carrying of 
pregnancy. Similarly gauradaQ.<,Ia, apamarga, jivak:a, r~abhak:a, saiikhapu~pi, sahacara, 
madhyadaQ.<,i3., nagnajit;., agnijihva, or eight sprouts of vata may also be used for this 
purpose. 

She should cook thin gruel with rice flour, inhale its fumes during cooking, keep the 
cooked gruel on the threshold of the door of the house for some time and instil the thin 
fluid into her nose. Any other thing indicated by the learned brahmaQ.aS or aged women 
should also be done. (33) 

Garbhasthiipana vidhi- method to protect pregnancy-

mr: ~ ~~~tllm: ~ ~T.f q,ro, ... , ~ 1 ~~ ~ 
~ -qi CIT~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ltll(( "fiW T.f ~ I ~ flctifli 

Jlct'1fCfl'11¥htllm-...f flaJ4ttl~l~ ~~~~fl:fi:t ~~~~~II 

Next, the pregnant lady should wear the ten herbs known for prajasthapana 
(protecting the foetus) on her head and right hand and also drink milk and ghee processed 
by these drugs. She should take bath on every pu~ya constellation and make use of the 
above drugs. 

Similarly, constant use of drugs of jivaniya gaQ.a (vide chapter 16 sutrasthana) in the 
above ways, will also be beneficial. These are measures known as garbhasthapana (safe 
continuance of pregnancy). (34) 

Wl41iiRtc:tii4..04;:n{~J!I~ Rlttl"gtti:tctfa"'': 4Rii4HCfil~~ ~ 1 1ft"~ 
'flfll~tll(( ~~~~II 
The attendants who are to serve the pregnant woman should be mild in their dress, 

speech, service and activities; endowed with aggreable and comforting behaviour. The 
husband should also be likewise and share her bed once a month only. (35) 
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Garbha variJCl - colour of the foetus. -

mr ~ ~ f:!oliost.q cu ~ ~ ~ qiEQttt:i ~ ~t~tJi(q'(l 
om ~uRiiy;<tolfij)4ttli1f;qntt~e:ctifcw~mi€1 l'i'Rot RH•1tf4f€4e:tft ... , <fiWidl 1 

'CiQ1'f4mutf ~tii'H11 I ~~I!Ji<111~fi1d~ ~: ~~~~II 
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If the semen is of white colour like ghritamaQqa (supernatant fluid of ghee), the 
colour of the off-spring will be whitish-yellow; if it is of the colour of oil, the offspring 
will be black; and if the semen is of the colour of honey the offspring will be bluish-black. 
If the mother indulges in sweet foods such as milk etc, and in water sports, the colour of 
the child will be whitish-yellow; indulgence in foods which cause heart-burn such as tila, 
the colour of the child will be black; with the use of mixed type of foods, the colour will 
be blue-black; the colour of the child will be different even in accordance with the region, 
race and occupation. (36) 

om ~~.:mnfle:Cfilctil~lgrl<j)ft&:Qctif<;{hol I "'(cllqf!IOQCfii(( <fiWidl I ~~ltl)fiiUl 
~tlllidl 11~\911 

Further, tejo dhatu (fire element) associated with udaka (water) and ak.asa (space) 
dhatu (elements) makes the colour of the child to be yellowish-white; with association 
ofbhii (earth), and vayu (air) elements it causes black colour; when all the elements are 
in equal proportion the colour of the child will be blue-black (brown). (37) 

Satvavise~akara bhiiviih -factors influencing the mental features -

fl(qfC4ilt4ctiUfOI q: ... qidiN1fl(qle:tils~ci~l: ~~ ~qfT;td ~ tfilf 
'Wffo I~~ ll~lll 
~~ 

The factors which influence the mental make up of the child are the mental trafts, 
chastity, family behaviour, cleanliness etc of the parents; the sound (voice of others and 
sounds of different kinds) the pregnant woman pears constantly, the effects of actions 
of past lives. (38) 

Some verses more -

~ IJf~ol« CfilflH"i« larnfcfftmffiM fqqijdlfe4<1t~ II~~ II 
Women who are habituated to the use of ghee, milk etc, daily, who are cheerful, who 

belong to kapha constitution will retain the iirtava (menstruation) for long time; while 
those of opposite nature of these qualities will not retain long. (39) 

Aqldl ~Cf p "Ulf 'Cf'Tfl) ?.lmSlf(1"{_ I qci lf4 O?.lf~ ~ tft\ify;q* d'(l ~ o II 

Just as a clean cloth absorbs any colour quickly on contact, the field (uterus) if well 
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prepared, quickly receives the prepared (purified) seed (male reproductive element), and 
sustain the foetus (without any trouble). (40) 

3ifct~4 qcf~CfiTR qmf4 ~: lfufofi: ~fiC411af"'l~~~: '1441\il~~ II~~ II 
Just as successful result is sure to be seen for all actions done at proper time and when 

the divine influence is not contradictory so also pufusavana (rite to beget male offspring) 
done before the appearance of patent signs of pregnancy (will surely yeild the desired 
effect). (41) 

\fflOT~ ~qq~j 'i61R~'qlf~: l5iiOII"'iii4ft~oH: ~: ~: -qftrurtlfflT: ~~~~II 
Sons who are thus born, endowed with beauty, great intellegence, and long 

life are really the relieven of debt (of the parents); so say those who have borne 
children. (42) 

~C4dli31H~~i311ft{Htl W 'i61TJII( I ~nC4raci i:.lli31fhi 'AI''it;qJWH"t4)4Jd: ~~~II 
Parents who are '_n the habit of worshipping gods, leading cultured Jife and 

maintaining cleanlines..; will beget children of excellent qualities; all the good of past 
lives will run quickly into them (become inherent in such sons). (43) 

41f'lltt)sfin~f:4raq~~: ft'il'lil t~'ffiffctif-i11Jl:h~)ffirn""rf~~a mnm 
At the time of sexual intercourse with men, even women will secrete sukra; 

since it has nothing to do with the formation of the foetus, it is not described 
herein. ( 44) 

II lffl ~S~: II 
Thus ends the First Chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 2 

GARBHAV AKRANTI SARiRA 
(Formation of the foetus) 

w.mit 'lNfc:tWilf""' mfi{ Clql'l941ft:Uq: I~ 1" flli{'O~tlll:~ttl ~: II~ II 
We will now expound the chapter called Garbhavakranti (formation of the foetus); 

thus said Atreya and other great sages. 

Garbhotpatti krama - mode of fotmation of the foetus -

~ ~ ntfu ~sc:wf~a ~ "tf1fw•~·~ -qPf ~ ilfl~lft'l1r ~lw;qfceCfid¥1 
fctifia1 ~ YRflq;:l)~ ~~{:J:IflqiJ~11M'ff-i0aq;q~ {14nRct(:l~~ 
c:t~ll1c:tRi11 fc:tCfil:hilRd1 qwfl\i1~1 ~ ~ II~ It 

After the expulsion oftheoldaccumilated blood(menstrual fluid) by vata, the uterus 
and the passages (vaginal tract) having been purified thereby, the unvitiated sukra 
(semen) having the bija (seed) comes into the uterus; in the new one (next period of 
conception) the arta va (menstrual blood/ovum) accompanied by the mahabhiitas (primary 
dements) and helped by the action of vata which is in its normal condition It (sukra) then 
unites with the artava, along with the mahabhiitas and the Jiva (soul) all at the same time. 
The Jlva (soui) carrying with it the miseries such as raga (desires) etc, which are the 
results of its own action, moving in speed as thatofthemind, enters into the union (fom1ed 
by sukra, artava and mahabhutas) inside the uterus. (2) 

Notes: Vata, especially the apanavata is responsib[efor normal elimination '~{the 
menstrual blood. The purhhija (male seed) is the spermatazoa which are present in the 
.vukra (semen), and the strlbf:ja (female seed) is the ovum produced by the ovaries. Only 
one out of the innumerahle spermatazoa, present in the semen, unites with the ovum. In 
such a union, the pailcamalulbhutas (five primarv elements) are already presentandJtva 
or atma (soul) also ;.:ets illfo it. Jiva or alma will he carrying with in him, the five kldtl 
(miseries) aiso knmvnas vilsana viz .. ra:.:a (desirt') dve$a (hatred) avidyii (ignorana) 
asmita (egoism) and ablzinivda (affection, adhereance, intent) which are the results of 
his own actions. Atma orfiva has to get rid of these kldas (miseries) by doing good . 
actions and acquirin:.: true knowledge, which is not possible in one life time. So he goes 
into the cvcle f~{ manv hirths and deaths. His mnvement from one life to the next is 
achit>ved in very :.:real spet>d or in other words, instantaneously. 7/zis is one of the 
.fimdamental postulates of Indian philosophy, especially of the Vedanta. The paizca 
maltlthhuas are present hoth in the purhhlja ( spt'mwtozoon) and the str1bija (ovum) in 

ASII-4 
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very minute form and gradually increase in quantity absorbing nourishment from the 
maternal blood. This is the cause for the growth of the foetus. Along with the presence 
of mahiibhii.tas, the presence of the trido~iis are also to be inferred without any doubt. 

CfiltDUii "if CfiHUII1fct@41f~tql"dfttql•ldi gfitqQd I 'ffil ~"if «fJifq ilti§(W£11(( 

'.{ql'11tfq~ i11§(WC:II(( -m-~: fll..q'1 -'1cjf1Cfil( I ~!iJild~SHH'1 &os,n m 
~?.ll~'ll•lqq('f:fl'111jJNf-t1: I~ ~ed«<liJiffl'1i "if II~ II 

In accordance with the rule that ''effects are similar to the cause'', the foetus will 
be similar to its causitive factors (which combine inside the uterus). 

So, with the predominance of sukra, a male foetus will be produced, with the 
predominance of artava, a female foetus and when both these are equal, an eunuch. 

The mass, formed by the union of sukra and artava (also mahabhutas and j1va) gets· 
divided by vata (into one or more parts) leading to the production of (one or more) foetus. 
If abnormal (sukra, artava and function of vata) there will be production of foetus of 
unusual features. (3) 

Notes: Spenr.atozoon and ovum are the carriers of typical characteristic features 
of the father and mother respectively. Each of them contain the trido~iis. During their 
union, these do~iis undergo change in their proportion leading to the predominance of 
any Ollt' or more of them The do~a or do~iis which is predominant at that time will 
generate its own specific qualities and features in the developing foetus. this is known 
as fonnation of dehaprak.rti (development of constitution of the human being). The 
paiicabhii.tiisand the iitTIUl (withhisviisaniis) also exert their own influence 011 the foetus. 
Hence the staternent IIPre that the effect ( kiirya) - tl~e foetus - is similar to the kiirw.w 
(cause) - the sukra, iirtava etc. 

Thf view that predominance of sukra and iirtava makes for production of male and 
female child respectively is rather difficult to explain. As known today sex determination 
depends upon the type of combination of sex chromosomes present in the spermatozoon 
and ovum The spennatozoon and ovum contain structures called chromosomes .. 23 
pairs in total, divided into two kinds. viz. 22 pairs of autosomes wzd one pair of sex 
chromosomes. Thesexchromosomesareagainoftwokinds, 'X' and 'Y'. Thespennatozoon 
contains either one X chromDsome or one Y chromosome whereas the ovum contains 'X· 
chromosomes only. 

When aspennatozoon containing 'X' chromosome unites with the ovum the embryo 
that develop will be a female ( combiliation of XX) hut when a spermo.tozoon containinx 
'Y' chromosome unites with the ovum (the combination XY) the resulting embryo will be 
a male. 



GARBHA VAKRANTI SARiRA 

Sadyo grihita garbha la/qaiJ.ll -features of woman just conceived-

31?.J~: ~M •Jt\ld•t"«fl41~ftwtW ~ eft;:rnu;ui ~m•fftq• ftli<tui '!Wiltfqf:d<t 
~~ I 0?.1f ~ 6J!II~«t;s(l§>~l~: ~ 6<l4Cit.4?.11 ~: fqq1~1 ':e( I 
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The following are the features of the woman who has just conceived : feeling of 
receiving the seed in the vaginal tract, a feeling of contentment, heaviness and throbbing, 
and mutual union of sukra (male seed) and artava (female seed). Also, cheerfulness 
(happiness), oppression in the chest (nausea), stupor, mild debility, salivation, discomfort 
in the region of heart, tiredness and thirst. 

Vyaktagarbha la/qa!Jll - signs of pregnancy -

~ q ~: ~ ~~q~~fq'tdl <i\Pt(lq{it1)H4 Fro~ 
~ 0f~<ttifT.t: 41~'0lhl~sN(I11tH~'!-a, i.l)ir:;nq~'l \II~Mfit mm 

Gradually, with pregnancy becoming patent, there will be heavyness of the 
abdomen, diminition of the eye (indrawing) and voice, movements of the vagina and 
public hairs (hairs standing on their ends), sleeping, yawning, fainting, vomitting, los~ 
of appetite, swelling of the feet, desire for things which are sour and also for good or bad 
foods and activities. (4) 

~M Ntlcll~"'ti ~d~i cttlii;:y;qti~ l'J'ifur I df'th'ld:4't¥fldci ";f ~ I 
dd«t~~: 'Akt~d¥f4{¥fq( T".4)q'i'i(\(lqHqc{'~rql§: I \iHit{Rfl04;4 1~-ffli- ()quf~: 

vrs:'4clfu I~ II 

Then afterwards, the channels of menstrual blood get blocked by the foetus, so there 
will be no flow of menstrual blood. Thus getting blocked in the downward path, it goes 
into the formation of the apara (placenta); some others say it forms jarayu (chorion). With 
the cessation of menstrual How (commencement of pregnancy to be more appropriate) 
there will be the appearance of lines of hairs (on the abdomen). (5) 

\itdY)~tt -:q)ufq~Cfi. 'Akt4Eid I~ c:il"'tcti4)(11qfd!4{dl ifiWftPJ"{"'JCfi(Cj ~ I 
«AT~ -:r.r Cfilhl4'<f~d «t'4dllj;4•td 'A~diC:CI: 'J"1U~H't"'11'41l4d I~ II 

The blood remaining after the formation of the jarayu (chorion) moves still up and 
makes for increase in size of the cheeks and breasts and black colouration of the lips and 
nipples. Getting localised in the breasts and associating with kapha, it helps in the 
production of breast-milk which gets nourished by the food the woman takes after 
delevery. 

Notes : Aparii or placenta in modem parhmce, is the soft, thick, rourul pad that 
develops inside the uterus and serves as the medium for blood circulation between the 
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mother and the foetus. Jariiyu or chorion is the thick membrane which acts as the 
protective covering for the foetus. It also gets formed simultaneously with the placenta. 
The description that the iirtava rakta (menstrual blood) moving up, getting transformed 
into aparii and jariiyu, increasing the size of the cheeks and breasts and conferring black 
colour to the lips and nipples is to be taken as allegorical and not actual. It has now been 
established that all these activities are due to different hormones and that the menstrual 
blood is not concerned with these changes. 

Garbha vrddhi krama -foetal development

~~lfffi~~ l~l.A: q~~~CU~:~~00'1~fiCfiiR I 
~ ~ !A{l6fi1 I~ flf~ ~fur~ I flq4!.t.Uf~y:{f~CfiCfiWtitCI -:q 

fl4"1'fi"ICI~clf~~lf01 ~{114fft"iCI"ft4'4:.t GtdllfHCfiiHJi~ ~;~11f~~: I~"« 
~ I~~: I fctiJifi1Hfl~ 11\911 

In the first month (of pregnancy) there will be formation of kalala (jelly mass). 
During the second (month) it will be ghana (solid) peSi or arbuda (tumor like) for the 
future child to be male, female or eunuch respectively. In the third (month) there will be 
five branching in the foetus, such as the two for the legs, two for the arms and one for the 
head. Simultaneously with the formation of the five branching all the other parts of the 
body and sense organs also get formed, except, those that develop after birth such as teeth 
etc. Gradual!y all the parts become well defined. This is the normal manner (of 
development of the foetus); any thing different from this is abnormal. (7) 

~~~ ~ ~ ~f';4l'1~fiCfil'4t1"1fH{i+i{CI41 'qJqf lAfu vrffi -:q flf~~;{t I 

~~)flllctifH{i·fl~) "« "l«it ~ 'ffil)s;ffif <qfqT: lit. II 

The factors which bring about the characteristic features of both the mind and body 
of the male (masculine), female (feminine) and enuch (neuter) are present in the 
developing foetus itself. Whichever specific features become predominant during the 
course of development, the future child will be of that sex. (8) 

_..:\_...:. " ~ . ~ " . . ~_....:. ~ ~ I Cf'<.'1\'S!C.t 'Jftii"CCq ~IH~J ._.,{iiS'1CI~I'1"1~11)'6('Cf"'fl6'1'1 ~~~~~ ._.IG~ 

~f~lt4iSf1\it'Jil~lf<l211~mlmtR f';4lCfiU <qfqT: I om fc.t4flt11: ~%U: ff~lOif 
'1 'if~ Cfi Cfi ~ I : II~ II 

Lack of valour, fearfulness, innocense, improper understanding, unsteadiness, 
heaviness (thickness) ofthe lower body, poor physique, flabbiness (looseness), softness, 
presence of parts of the seed responsible for producing the uterus and other female sex 
organs- these are features (qualities, factors) which go into the formation of the female 
(child). The opposites of the above are factors which produce a male (child); mixture of 
both (in equal proportion) will produce a eunuch. (9) 
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Then after (during the third month), the feelings of the foetus become clearer, then 
onwards it makes movements and expresses desires in the objects of the five senses. ( 1 0) 

lffi['ii ~ ~ dS(ft61ROO~qf<J~4"1tNflk4Citi cqcffiy I dfltlfl~ 
~: ~ ftutaH I~ T.f fs;~~qj W t{)~f~'1l~ti:.4a_ffi I 3R U ~ 
W1~1q'i)ql~lftl()~~tfii{11U!\: II~~ II 

Then its (foetus) heart which is maternal in origin, develops becomes connected 
with the heart of the mother through the dhamanis (arteries), carrying rasa (blood
plasma); hence there develops a faith (trust, affection, attachment between them (mother 
and foetus). From now on, the mother is called "dauhrdini" -one who has two hearts. 

Other authorities say that the period of dauhrdini commences after the first three 
forthnights and continues till the fifth month. (11) 

Notes: 17le term 'dauhrda' also means the various desires- good or had- the woman 
develops during earl_v pref?twnc_v ( rrlso known as longings or cravillf?S) and the term 
'dauhrdini ·is to designate such a woman: and also to call ''woman with two hearts.'' 

~ T.f dl~tqj tfilqq[%{1q14fl) f%Jiqfif%d ~I t{)~~f~ql"1"11f~ CfTC!: 

Y<!if4t1tS'11~~1{hq"jf·H'( ~ f~"11~i ~ CU ~ I~ q ~lefct~ 
fT.HIY)ti T.f l3ft ~ II~':( II 

Desires which are very strong should be fulfilled, even though they are bad 
(unhealthy) such unhealthy ones should be combined with good ones and the lady kept 
satisfied. By not complying such desires vata gets increased, moves inside the body 
(abnormally), causing either destruction or def"ormi ty of the foetus. The woman who gets 
all her desires ful fi lied, will beget a son endowed with valour and long life. ( 12) 

~?Jsw--..~w-fc:r~wT: goq:m1lf4~ ~ cqcffif 1 ~ lA': yfu~4tt~ <qqfu 

"fitt~rtfUHftq:qq~ I ~ Cfl~IU"f"1&1f~f.flatl~"4rnoqm1H ~Hctoifqi:.tq~ 1 

~ ttctfW·ttll{Oh11 II<(~ II 

During the fourth month, all the major and minor parts of the body become more 
clear and the foetus becomes stable. During the fifth month, the mind becomes well 
active, the muscles and blood gets increased. In the sixth (month), hairs on the head and 
on the body, nails, bones, tendons, etc. become patent and there will be increase of 
strength and colour. In the seventh month, the development of all the parts will be 
complete. ( 13) 
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~ "lf4J.J lffiJ'(R "i1fffJ.J 1ffiiT {ft61RUftf\4q(~;ftf111j§lj§a\il: q{W{ql~~ld I 

dWI"d~l Jtftfoft ll§tjRdl cqqfirJJ14Hf'11 (I?.IT"If4: ~~~~ a.:uqf~q"d~l 
cqqfir I ~S"'qf~di€1h(l (l?.(f ~ Af9iq0004j)&~ qftq<f'11ta"41'ftqd 

'(cft\ilftl fctt.i\41: I ~ ~ f4if.jj<ifil{"'q~~qft;j ~l"dfidt~qlf~'il 
fQt4'iH11<Jfi1Cjidl( l'i1'1"41{fl f~(\\Jitq;dftq;~~l"'W ft"-9ito:d 4HIPt(4fd ~~~~II 

During the eighth month, ojas begins to move frequently from the foetus to the 
mother and from the mother to the foetus, through the channels which transport rasa; so 
during this month the mother will some times become cheerful and some other times 
exhausted. So also the fo.!tus. Because of the instability of ojas, delevery of the foetus 
may become abnormal. During.thecourse of its movement outwards, it may assume 
difficult postures (positions) due to the absence of ojas or it may come out, breathe only 
for a short time due to the activity of the ojas and then die just like the movements seen 
in a severed limb. TI-.e pregnant \VOman will only undergo exhaustion because the ojas 
is unstable and mov~s between her body and of the foetus along with rasa. (14) 

Notes - The monthwise development of the foetus described so far is not only very' 
brief but even inaccurate on some points. With the idea providing correct information 
on this subject, thefollowingfacts collected from modem treatises on human embryology 
are fumished : 

Foetal Development.:. End offust month of pregnancy- Embryo is about 1 em long 
and weighs about 1 gm, iii~ ·rudiments of the eyes, ears and nose are visible, buds 
correspo11ding to the limbs are distinct. Umbilical cord is short and thick. 

End of second month- Embryb is 2.5. to 3 em long OJld weighs about 4 gms,fingers 
and toes begin to appear, Head portion is disproportionately large due to the development 
of the brain. Extemal genitals are seen but sex is not diffemtiated in them; face and 
extemal ear begin to develop. 

End of third month- Foetus is about 8 em long and weighs ahout 30-45 gms, 
Fingers and toes can be seen distinctly and are having nails. Celltres ofoss{fication have 
appeared in most of the bones. There is beginning of sex d{fferentiate. The foetus can be 
moved inside by a gentle tap on the sides of the abdomen of the nwther ( ballotment ).face 
is wei/formed, lip movements typical of sucking appear. 

End of fourth month - Foetus is about 16 em long and weighs about 100 gms. sex 
is tzow distinctly differentiated. Lanugo (soft hair) has appeared on the skin. umbilical 
cord is thin. long OJtd exhibits twisting. Placenta is well formed. 

End of fifth month - Foetus is about 25 em long 011d weighs about 300 gms. skin 
is covered with vemix caseosa (fatty material on the skin) afew hairs appear on the hetul. 
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The child, if born alive, may Live for 5 to 10 minutes only, with strong heart beats. Foetus 
makes movements causing slightflutterin the Lower abdomen (quickening) of the mother. 

End of the sixth month - Foetus is about 30 ems Long and weighs about 680 gms, 
the nails are distinct, eyebrows and eyelashes are formed; the child, if born alive, may 
live for some hours. It canot be reared by art~ficial means since its respiratory, digestive 
£md assimilatory organs are under-dPveloped. Foetal movements are apparent and even 
visible in some women. 

End of the seventh month- Foetus is about 35 em long and weighs about 1100 gms, 
the eyes are open; the child if born alive has a feeble cry, makes vigorous movements but 
seldom survives as the lungs are not developed adequately for respiration. The heart 
sounds can be distinctly heard and heart rate varies between 120 to 140 pm 

End of the eighth month- Foetus is about 40 em long and weighs about 1570 gms 
bones (~{the head are soft andflexihle. 

End of the ninth month - Foetus is about 45 em and weighs about 2.5 kg. 
Respiratory, digestive and circulatory organs are well developed, skin is smoothened by 
deposition offatt_v substances. The cartilage l~{the nose is distinct, ears are soft. The child 
can survive without any difficulty. 

End of the tenth month- Foetus is about 50 em long and weighs 3.5 kg, hairs 011 

the head rrwre. nails pn~ject over the finger tips. 11rere is urine in the bladder and 
nwconium (excreta in the lower bowel). Skin is pink, hod_v plump and covered with fat. 

~ ~: I~~ lRlJTlll ~ !Atlct!AfrlEl~ W ~ 
~lf~iif~:q,fion ~~ 1 &~i~~Wiii4fH ~ RciQtt_ 1 dftli;.ctir~(Hu 
fod'iloasftr !AfiCICfiiHfll~~~fictctHI(( 1310: llt fctctiiU 1lC1fu II~~ U 

Some others say that death of the foetus (born during eight month is due to influence 
ofNirrtti (evil spirit). Hence in order to prevent delevery, the pregnant lady should take 
bath everyday, maintain cleanliness, abstain from sexual activities and engage herself in 
the worship of gods, offer oblations of meat and rice. 

Even one day after the completion of the eighth month, it is the normal delevery 
time, till the end of one year. Afterwards it will be again abnormal. ( 15) 

~ lffi!: ~ ~ ifidl~f~: fl~fi:.ldl{i~ ~ ~simfJ}T
~ICIMBd 1J1Wt. I CfT1t W fP2i Wi~flcti'( I O:J W-lo~ ~ lffitft ~q"ftti 
~ !A~Itli W!urn , Q{dY';4<J*'~ ~ , R~Cfiltt_ ~ ~r~.~q~t1q 
~~ ~~~~~~ 

The foetus lies inside the uterus facing the mothers back, keeping both its hands on 
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the forehead, with its body contracted, and localised on the right side of the uterus if it 
is a male; if it is female it lies to the left side and if a eunuch, just in the centre of the uterus. 

Stationed there (inside the uterus) it sleeps when the mother sleeps and is awake 
when she is awake, the activities of the foetus is not independent, from the time of 
conception it is dependent for its moistness and dryness (upon the food of the mother). 
(16) 

'ffiiT Clfffi1 \:IC4~WS1fliWWIW ~ gfdd4Qdl ~ "11Sillqq~· ~ qhJli>~il'( I 'ffiiT 
qhJli'~iii~I61Hfil Qq;ftf\1: '@.4"t(ql;flsq~11J&fd I 'ffil': Qiql~l~ I 'ffii'M 'lf 

~ 4ilil~la '('C4Cfilii1Hl"11 q'i'J.4ql"1: SI~IC{d41§@011Qdl(t:llf~CJJi!Cfi~: ~iqeJd I 

-atuuq ~&~qa~1 ~·~~~: ~~~\911 
Next, when all the organs and parts of the foetus become well developed, a tube 

connects the umbilicus (of the foetus) with the apara (placenta) which is in turn gets 
connected with the mothers heart. The nutrient portion of the food travels from the 
mothers heart carried through the dhamanis (arteries) and reaches the apara (placenta) 
and from there to the nabhi (umbilicus of the foetus). Then it (nutrient portion of food) 
goes to the pakvasaya (large intestines) where it undergoes further digestion by the 
kayagni (digestive activity). Comprised mainly of nutritive materials it (rasa) nourishes 
all the tissues. It (rasa) also oozes out through the hair follicles to form the water (fluid 
inside the uterus). (17) 

34\illd~ ~1({~41"'111:J>l~~IIC{q('1(t:ll"'i£1 ~ ~ ~: I l{ci 
\ifd{OO ~ \ii041CfitH q '.Hi!aql~a4\•nq_ 4R~flltC41~Ht AISQitqf£11 T;fiQU 

~ q'(J~ill(( 1 ~•: 1 fc:t«fiFdun~ u~tu 
Because of non-entry of food and drinks directly into the unborn (child) and also 

become the rasa does not contain any waste materials the foetus does not produce solid 
waste products (faeces etc in perceptable quantity). 

The foetus thus resides inside the abdomen (of the mother); with the onset of the time 
of birth, it turns upside down by the action of the vata responsible for birth, comes out 
(of the uterus) with its head first, followed by the placenta, which gets disconnected from 
the mothers heart. This is normal (mode of child birth). Any mode other than this is 
abnormal. ( 18) 

Garbha liiigiibhijiiana - knowledge of sex of the foetus -

mr 'iii~ 1:ffit ~ ~M d4i§alHC4i«i"'l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~d({~Oif§~: QRqOst"f41cqf 9J~I'fct~f"1W~f"1Y~~
~M '(4\111. 4:ti1Rt Y~~lj}S1ctothfi~T?dii.uh)q{if~: 9J~ flll"'lfilHifElon ·~:nn~ 
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The woman who walks keeping her right leg first, whose right arm is stronger, and 
so used prominantly for work; in whose right breast watery fluid appears first, whose 
lower abdomen is bulging out more on the right side and is round evenly all over; who 
has longings for seeing, touching and enquirying about things which are masculine in 
nature; sees only masculine things in her dreams, who is very cheerful, has fine colour 
and complexion, who has very great hunger ( appetitie ), prorninant lines of hairs (on the · 
abdomen) and who does not desire her husband (either for sex or for company) gives birth 
to a male child; the woman exhibiting features opposite of the above gives birth to a 
female child; and she, who has a mixture of both these features to a eunuch. 

At the time of enquiring (the physician or the priest for the sex of the child) 
whichever the gender of the part of the body or any external object which the pregnant 
woman examines intently, it should be presumed, that she would give birth to a child of 
the same gender. (19) 

Vikrta garbhotpatti- abnormalities-

~ q"'fl•i•n crnt) ~ (ijC41~1H ~"trlifft ~n-.t«fd ~ cUrlU•n ~1911*; err 
~ I ~err C4qfoy;~): "ftmffi II~ o II 

~ oo~ij4\: ijqJtC41?.1i Ha:tt~tt ~err~:~·~~~~ cqril' 
~ ~ f;!llff)fi:lfd~rll 91~«cfl wmr II~~ II 

When vata, develops upward movement (which is abnormal) and dries up the 
channels of rasa in the foetus, the future child will be either a patient of vata roga (nervous 
diseases) or one born with deficient/poorly developed parts; or it (the foetus) may even 
remain inside the abdomen for many years. (20) 

When both the woman and man attain sexual satisfaction (orgasm) and discharge 
the seeds simultaneously, then both the (seeds) will be of equal strength and normal (in 
their respecti\'c 4ualities). If the seeds are partially vitiated, the future offspring will be 
Dviprakriti dviretanapumsaka (eunuch with double sexual characteristics). (21) 

Notes: The first part of the statement posits that sukra (male seed) and iirtava 
(female seed) will be twrnwl and capable of producing either a normal male offettwle 
child when they are dischtlrged concurrently from both the partners and that is normal. 
But their discharge at different times will lead to birth of an abnormal child. The second 
part explains the hirth of a child which is neither typically male nor typically female hut 
possesses the features of both sexes, physically (constitution) as well as sexually. Such 
a child, ~fa male possesses feminine features also (such as softness and configuration 
ASII-5 
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of the body) softness of Mice, absence of mustaches and beard, typical mode of walking 
and other activities etc, incapacity to act as 111f1le during coitus (due to undeveloped 
penis, non-erection, presence of rudimentary vagina etc). If it is a female it possess 
masculine features such as hard build and body confuguration, harshness of voice, 
appearance of mustches and beard, mode qf walking and other activities and incapacity 
to act as a female during coitus (due to absence of improperly developed vagina or 
presence of rudimentary penis etc). Such children are to be known as dvireta napumsaka 
( hermophrodites). 

~wlJ21lf~ cqqftnrn: 'i~~or-q~~~fli'i~~ 6tli1stf~(f~ttft: 001" 
emU fct100Cfi~lfd ~@fctl~lf"1 ~)ttif« Jlq{lf~ '(reJ ctldf:~ti ~ I o.tf~ 
ctl(iqq)~\itRI ~~~~II 

When the woman reaches the' orgasm first and the man later, theu the sukra (male 
seed) is deposited into (the uterus of) that woman who is now not attentive (to its 
reception), due to ecstacy of happiness (pleasure of coitus); then vata (which has 
undergone increase) brings about abnonnalities in it as well as in its channels, leading 
to the birth of a Vatefidriya person, he will discharge only air (through the penis) during 
coitus. (22) 

~ ~ Cfi I ff#f1 ofl 46 f~ 3f '14~ ~ ct err ~) tfl lj)ci ~ '(reJ ~% Hctl ijj <qqfu I 'ffi{ 

~%Hl ctl'lftCfi~l ii4«W~S~ct61U)ffl{I~OIIH ~ I orR~~ ~ 
~'IHiWf'41'41l4"fi1Rl II~~ II 

When the sukra is not vitiated greatly by vata but its channels are obstructed though, 
then there will be the birth of a Samskara vahya person (one who is to be strengthened 
with aphrodisiacs). Samskara here means the aphrodisiac enemas, foods (and drinks) and 
activities which bring about cheerfulnes of the mind, these will not only strengthen the 
sukra but also nourish its channels. (23) 

l4 ~I @:1 aihtb @:1 ii4 (1 : q;q I ~t I: t'.it1 ~ tl <i"fl) S 04 Cfi t4J err ~. &I ct ll4 !A f<'t til H 'Cfi'itft:r 
ofum err W ljft': '(reJSsm ';(1lf <qqfu I ti~!f,fl 1<(4l~I~&Nt)~l tf ~ ~~~~II 

When a man who has little (quantity) of seeds and is of poor strength, who has an 
aversion to women or who is desirous of some thing else, discontinues the sexual 
intercourse in the middle; similarly a woman doing likewise with the man then, there will 
be (:)irth of an Asekya person. He will attain erection only by licking the semen. (24) 

~ ~mqfq: cqcffi: fi\~«) ~ :oey ct'Wi~ <qqfu I "ffflf -;)q ~: 
~~~~~~~ 

'\ 

When both of them (man and woman) are of the same nature (poor in seeds and 
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strength) and do likewise (discontimte coitus in the middle) then there will be the birth 
of a V akradhvaja person. His penis will never become stiff. (25) 

~ tt.Rti()•.,.n: ~ 'tNl wmr ~ ~: lr it'iPlut>it~i*r GWt 
~ 01l'(Gil 

When a woman ofputiyoni (a disease ofth~ vagina) conceives, she will give birth 
to a person called Saugafidhika. He will obtain strength (for coitus) by the smell of either 
the vagina or the penis. (26) 

~ ~ q4U~Ei1 fi~~d d~ISl4hfafi~'( I ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
it~ 11'(\911 

Partners who are jeolous (of each other) and deficient in pleasure (of love) produce 
a person called Ir~yarati. He achives the capability of coitus only after seeing the coitus 
of others. (27) 

~ 9:'6EH4 ~ eUatRl~liSfl<( iil5f011i~I«<C::I ClldiSfU:SCfii~ w.ffir I ~: 
Cfiq~f:ctxUC::iJ 15fO:St4114)S'('tj;lUif: ~: II'({. II 

If the testes of the male foetus gets destroyOO,..by the abnormal vata and agni (pitta) 
then there will be birth of a person called Vata~aQQaka. Each one of the above eight kinds 
of impotent persons (eunuchs) are said to be the result of actions of past lives. (28) 

Vikrta garbhotpatti - developmental abnormalities of the foetus -

~ "« ~: ~ ~: fC:fif'B(( !IIC(61qf.fi ~ -qf "'Nl w.mr 'ffi4" 
~ ~ ~ qj<j'itf£41CiqCif£4 ~ ail>itiil CfT '({)lr: !IICfl)qqjqeJ\i (f (1qCjqc4 

fctCf)f~Hifct~IM II'<~ II 

When the do~as vitiate the soQita (menstrual blood/female seed) and the garbhasaya 
(uterus) of the woman slightly, the foetus that gets formed will be having disorders in 
those organs wl1ich are maternal in origin. This is due to the (effect of the abnormal) do~as 
causing vitiation of the seed or parts of it, which produce such organs. (29) 

~1N4f: ~iH1lidl~ ~-rrqf~iq~ PlciJcti ~ g~f(t ~~ \it"1qfa I 

~ df£41CiqCI«!C::I '{fit !II 'ill'( I (Rlff ~ ~ 'fl1cfff II~ o II 

When the. parts of the seed known as SOQ.ita (menstrual blood/ovum) which is 
responsible for producing the uterus becomes vitiated, then there will be the birth of 
females who will be sterile, when the other parts, (of ~e seed) gets affected, there will be 
birth of weak offspring; all such offspring die. (30) , 

, ~ "Tf: liTSCiltCJ: +tf\cfHIUii TJI' 'lflHi'lf:t1UIIqsilWi(ttltfl"1i Hfidctil .q 

• 
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aO\iti~II~EIIqCfi~~l: (reJ ~:oc:UftiMSw•uqf~4 cmff ~ \ii"'lttM I m ~1oq1qe; 
~ ~~~~~~ 

When the parts (of the seed) which are responsible for producing the feminine 
characteristics, such as heavyness (stout build) of the lower body etc., get vitiated 
independently, then the woman will give birth tp a female known as Varta, who has 
feminine features predominant but still, not a woman. She is called as an abnormal 
woman. (31) 

l{C4 ttCI ~ ~ ~~I~ ~ ~ !J S>GQ(1l flfl Fe; t4l \ii~ !;~ qfiY 'if "~ 
'!'6EII<fifi1Yittqg;;t:4 QU11{&4 o:mT \i11(;1fflf4rl1 l'JR[~i ~TAT i:.IICI~cU1i 
fct «fi rn oq f'&t H'tl II~ ~ II 

Similarly in case of man, the abnormalities of the parts of the seed wh1ch are 
responsible for the production of masculine features and paternal organs will lead to birth 
of weak offspring or to a male known as Tmamukha who has masculine features 
predominantly but still not a man. Thus the abnormalities of the maternal and paternal 
organs have been described. (32) 

am- fi1M\i111i H:t\i111i flfCI\i111i i:.IICI~CII"'Ii fctqlfuoqf@ldl ~ I ~ 
~'MI*·ICI~CIW ~ iil'l1i~l err ~ OW' ttWI'M·ICI~CIW fctqlfa;q 

~ I 114\itltlrlS"j)4dl41(( II~~ II 
By the above de-;cription, even the abnormalities of the organs (or features) 

arising from satmya (accustomed foods and activities) rasa (plasma) and satva (mind) 
are also explained. The abnormalities of such of the parts of the seed, which are 
responsible for genesis of those respective organs will also bring about abnormalities 
in them. If they (parts of the seeds) are not abnonnal, there will not be any abnormalities 
(of the organs). (33) 

Notes : The description so far given, establishes beyond doubt, that ancient 
authorities of Ayurveda, had clear ideas of the minute parts of the spermatozoon and the 
ovum, now known as 'genes· which are responsible for the genesis of different parts and 
features of the body and also the abnormalities produced by such parts. 

~~~~ ClldHIO<:ti:9Cid dC::IWJ ~: YiJifQd: ~l;(hq1ftq1_1Nf
~SCifui!Jql"11~\it:Si1'4f!I<I{Cfif"'f~oi•I«C::&t~f!iiW1CIIq'1~l"'II'M·I~Cfii*·(qiO<:I-4 
err ClldfctCfii~ ~ I O?.tT CIIY)CI<'( fQflqftl &1Hfuqf~d~q~~l1dl(q&_'"1&1~~~~ 
'M·@•IItf'R I~~ «Jil!lfCfiHiflfl~~tclli!:lf"f I ftrcftif flr~lf;(;4CfiH11_ ~~~~It 

If the pregnant woman indulges constantly in foods and activities which cause 
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increase of vata, then vata getting increased abnonnally, travels all over herbody and also 
in the uterus, and produces many diseases of vata origin in the child; the child may 
become inactive, deaf, mute, of nasal speech, stammering, lame, hunch-back, dwarf, of 
deficient organs (in number) or of extra organs or any other vata diseases. 

Just like vata, even pitta (undergoing increase) will produce baldness, grey hairs, 
absence of mustache and beard, and brmvn colour of the skin, nail and hairs etc., 
Similarly (increase of) kapha will produce leprosy and other skin diseases, leucoderma, 
teeth even at birth etc. Increase of all the three do~as together will produce diseases 
of mixed origin. (34) 

3lfl:f T.f I W!'qPI'"I~fuq~ ~~I~ C4H11j)llct fC4<fl(1#\a:flfi Olla:ttl_l 

firntj}Hi ~I ~Hfl11"j}lct ~I ntll'j)~ld ~ 11~'-\ll 
Further, tejas (fire-like factor responsible for vision) not reaching the site of vision 

(in the foetus) will produce a person blind by birth. The same (tejas) associating with vata 
will lead to abnormal, dry and crimson coloured eyes; associated with pitta it (tejas) 
produce brown coloured eyes; associated with kapha, white coloured eyes, and with rakta 
(blood) red coloured eyes. (35) 

Garbhi!J"i rak!$W,W- care (~{the pregnant woman

~~~ 'qCffiJ I Hf'ilf;~IISitt~i f'lll4rntti'P.li~ 
~'f.:r~n:rmT.JlNT ~fQS;O'"II~IRt ~~ <qHI~HI11~111~1~1Hfii4~HI~ ~ 
~: ~~~4l41ttcti{l: 1omu OttC41t4C4titt'"lcti~t11Ml41tttf!:tql::tfl~~
t411t411{if:I'Jtt1HotRC4t~~C1•1fC48011{ottRrtotitt41m~~4lf.ltffl4C41t~i'ffiecti 

fqiSI'"Ictifo11f11nCfi4!A41t11Nt41C4ctlcti1~C41lll~lt4: I fl"'lflt1: ttci'"lffi1#\WI 

~ ~HiOIIM~: ~~~~~~ 
The care of the pregnant woman is similar to that of the foetus. So the pregnant 

woman should be looked after carefully with all pleasant and suitable things, protecting 
her from all factors which cause abnormalities (disorders) of the foetus. As the foetus 
goes on developing, there will be reduction in strength of the pregnant woman due to 
weight (of the foetus), non-intake of food, and diversion of the essence of food. 

Garbhopaghiitakara bhaviih- factors causing disorders ofpreganancy 

The following are the factors which bring about disorders of the pregnancy; 
sexual intercourse, exertion by exercise, assault (trauma) journey in vehicles which is 
very strenous, keeping awake at nights, sleeping during day, suppression of the urges 
of the body, indigestion or ingestion of uncooked foods, exposure to sunlight and 
fire, anger grief, fear (getting frightened suddenly), fasting, abnormal postures, such 
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as sitting on ones heels and on uneven, hard seats (for long periods), gazing the sky 
and peeping into deep wells, ravines (valleys) seeing and hearing of unpleasant 
things and sound etc., In brief, all kinds of foods and drinks which are very hard (to 
digest), hot (heat producing), penetrating (into the tissues) and dry (moistless) and 
activities which are very strenous. (36) 

Garbhirfi carya- regimen for the pregnant woman-

0?.1T ~C4clH~~';fntlfR C41fflffl ~~ qa~qjftq 

~I <:fi£41"4~ftl ~O#ff;p.:f' ~: I ~i1(11*11'1~11ftt"41: ~~~w;rr~ 
CfiOdq~J(<:f a:uqf~ ctmfu I fq~d~l<:fl '1'ffii:.IIROO Jl;:q'fi ~'1<:tffi I Cfi<'1~~0HI4 
fqiROI'{_ I a:tC41<:4~0<'1f~~Y)'llq~1cf; ~CUI ~OCfiRfCtl <iih;qqf~clq("41~ cuI 

~ q(lq(1Jftl'141'4i~mcu ~~ &itl<:tlflat~Hq~s:Jfuo,qCfi4~fl~ctl 
a:~qcfon f.tOsqtq~~ CU I fctY~0<'11 f"1~1~Q~~q(?<Uf\i CU I qa~f.:tfCtl 
1Wfl~t?4~fdq'1c~ CUI •Ot~lqiflf"ifttl~qfioj ~~~ifr'(;;f CUI i!HI~qiflf~fttl 
«ffT8j ~?JI'1qffiqt'itH)qjoj CU I q("fiiqjflf~fttl n:HMif~ ~ CU I~ 

~ilfuoi '{Cfiqfd~ cu 1 a:t*'lf"ifttl {mNfn4 ~ cu 1 <'1C4U1Hfttl 

~01;1C4H\4fHd &Hfficfi CU I ffimMfCtl ~Oftl!Oiqil:4('1qqf~d CU I Cf~~CfiMfCtl 
s;af&~qt?Q~l&iq'1qf4 cu I (fifiiJ<:fMfCtl ~(;fjqqJ'11f%'1'!~1C4Rf4 cu I~~ ew:r 
~ i1*1~1flC4qi'1H1i~OO W i1*1fs1CflHCS4~<'1qqf4 ~'1<:tffi ~~· 3dtr 
~l~i:{lql Ottl&m'tl: 11~\911 

Furth~r, to avoid the wrath of gods and also the risk of non-development of the 
foetus, the pregnant woman should not put on red coloured cloth,· ride in vehicles, eat 
meat or drink wine. Any other thing which the elderly women forbid. 

If the pregnant woman lies constantly on her back, the cord attached to the umbilicus 
(of the foetus) sorrounds the neck of the foetus and produces troubles (to it); the woman 
who sleeps with her mouth wide open and who roams about in the nights, will b~get a 
child afficted with insanity (psychosis etc); woman who is always quarreling begets an 
epileptic; she who is crazy of sexual intercourse begets a child of bad physique, shameless 
or one desirous of woman (sensual); she who is afflicted with grief for long, brings up 
a child who will be a coward, underdeveloped in body or of short life-span; she who is 
afflicted with many worries constantly will beget a child who will harm others, jealous 
or desirous of woman (sensuos); she who is in the habit of stealing begets a child who 
gets tired quickly, deceives others or does bad acts; woman who is greedy begets a child 
who is obstinate/stubborn/garulous or a cheat. She who sleeps constantly begets a child 
who is always sleepy, unintellegent and of poor digestive power; she who drinks wine 

0 
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daily, begets a child who is always thirsty, of poor memory or unsteady mind. She who 
partakes the meat of godha (iguana lizard) daily, begets a child suffering from either 
urinary stones or of eliminating large quantities of urine frequently; she who indulges 
daily in meat of pig, begets one whose eyes are red, who snores or who has rough hairs 
on the body; she who partakes fish daily begets a child who winks leisurely or has no 
movements of the eyes. 

She who indulges in sweet foods daily, begets a child afflicted with diabetes, who 
is mute or who is very obese; she who takes sour foods begets a child who suffers from 
raktapitta (haemorrhagic diseases), s~in diseases or disorders of the eyes; she who takes 
more salt daily begets a child who quickly gets wrinkles of the skin, grey hairs or 
baldness~ she who indulges daily in bitter foods brings up a child who is afflicted with 
consumption, who is of poor strength and poor physique;· she who indulges daily in 
pungent foods brings up a child who is weak, of deficient semen or who does not*>eget 
children; she who indulges in astringent foods daily begets a child of blue-black colour 
who suffers from flatulenct! or from upward movement of vata inside the abdomen. 

The pregnant woman who indulges more in the different causes (foods and 
activities) enumerated under specific diseases, will beget children who will be 
predominantly suffering from those specific diseases. By this (above description) even 
the abnormalities resulting from sukra of the father also stand explained. (37) 

Garbirfz cikitsii- treatment of the pregnant woman-

~ !ll\!iiHfP<IGfqi0"*" IDUIItcll"fy;qiiSI'H11'( I f~~~~OI W I etntff~ 
~~WIWH«~{IE4~16Hfct6t~;ql'€1~(( I "1' ~ qq"flcftH ~~ I "1' • 

Hfilctf\i:.t"f'( I ~ fC4$!!qqlfty;qiGit41ftUq"fq1ctlft4 err I ctq"flft::ftl~'! lfl'
fdCfiR'! ~f<1GtiCfll~fi:lcnqiJi~t( q:aff1:tct ~{"fql34q~8;ft~
AA I~ T.ffif ll~tll 

Hence, those (couple) who are desirous of healthy progeny should follow good 
regimen and protect themselves, especially so the woman. 

All her ailments should be treated with drugs, food and activities which are mild, 
sweet, cold (in potency) and comforting. She should not be administered therapies such 

• as emesis etc, nor blood letting; with the commencement of the eighth month she should 
be treated only with either decoction- enema or oil-enema; those diseases which require 
emesis etc, for cure, should be treated with those therapies very mildly or adopt those 
other measures which subserve that purpose. 

The pregnant woman should be protected just like a vessel filled with oil to its brim 
is protected, without any shaking. (38) · 
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Some verses herein -

$fq'1Jrqf~Ch~~lff: nft~fd'lt:U4\~:~~qJH~t(ll~~ll 
The above measures are for ordinary conditions; in case of diseases producing 

emergency, the lady is to be saved even by drastic therapies (if they are required). (39) 

W~ '{HqQ('£11'1i W~~'da:rnr I wiwrrorr1.P-llt~ I~ o II 

The woman, is the chief cause for progeny, if she is protected even the progeny is 
protected. Among all the stages oflife, that of the householder is the most important and 
sacred. ( 40) 

\i1UY)OII ¢lri"~~:f Cflilictfe(\ I ctJ4\qf•iPH)~o:r~: !IHlf~fu ~~~II 

The foetus residing in the uterus does not cry because its mouth is covered by 
jarayu (chorionic membrane), its throat is coated with kapha and the channels of vata 
are closed. ( 41) 

II lfu' f;ffi toO S~: II 

Thus ends the Second chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 3 

GARBHOPACARA~iYA 

(Care of the pregnant woman) 

We will now expound the chapter GarbhopacaraQiya- care of the foetus (vis a vis 
care of the pregnant woman); thus said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

Prathama miisopaciira - regimen in first month of pregnancy -

~ mftr l'lfW:rit ~ihq1qf4+qid ql:tict+4ld ~ tfiffi ~ I df~~fq ~ 
t;I~~HI~ ~ihl~ci flfi:i~~~~f~Noifqt'll~ll~ ~ <fi'1etiN1dtli~ ~ftffl~<fll1ql1 
~ I ~ vfut S(ctYI~ ~ "i:f fii~Yid(I6H~t( I ~ 1S11'\4fi~iid'11H Wtf I 
~"i:fGlti<fi(ifOI qR:t;)~fq~ql"fflfllffi~ltlUIII~ II 

In the first month (of pregnancy), the pregnant woman should drink unproce~Jsed 
(non-medicated) and cooled milk in suitable quantity, often especially during the first 
twelve days, she should consume ghee prepared from milk boiled with salipan;ti and 
paHisa, boiled in vessels of either gold or silver, followed by cold water as an after-drink. 
She should take foods which are sweet, cold and watery and :tccustomed ones, both in 
the evenings and morning; she should not indulge in anointing and massaging of the 
body. All such activities which have been described as hannfu! (to the foetus) should be 
avoided, especially till the fifth month. (2) 

Dviliyiidi miisopaciira- regimen in succeeding months-

fuffiit·~tp;[: ~ ~~~~~~ l·s~ql:t'1ct-ftdY)ffi'{l 
~ ~l~~fi~: I~~~ I mfit "i:f I aff'i«j) ~ Ch~n(th'ifl 
qtqfcf~t~1 'fictffifct Mm ~ ~~ "''•tctt'1!~t~: I~Nh;'1t::qq}1:rr~V112f 
fct~6f~ mf: <fiO(\ititl~ <fiO'(ccl fctift#ifl'( 1.1~ II 

During the second month, she should drink milk processed with drugs of sweet taste. 
In the third (month), the same (milk) along with ghee and honey. In the fourth (month), 
the same (milk) with one ak~a of fresh butter; in the fifth, it should be milk and ghee; in 
the sixth, also, the same (milk and ghee) processed with drugs of sweet taste; like wise, 
in the seventh also. 

Women say that during this month (seventh) the mother feels heart bum due to 

ASII-6 
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production of hairs (on the head) of the foetus. The worshipful Atreya says it is not so, 
the do~as getting excited by the presence of the foetus, reach the heart and produce 
heartburn, cause itching and from itching follows the appearance of kik:kisa (striae or 
short lines on the skin of the abdomen due to stretching of the skin). (3) 

'ffir ChlHh(4:i"1 "1ct4ld~ lJ~{)Et!«f~'ICISl~ QlfOidMqlswq~ ~I i:40(("11JOIIM 

~- ~"1l((~ &Jihm( I ~lilEI!«IdibleEfqq~q,i{dlctf I f§l'ill'itCficsft'itiJ~I 
~RS(ICfit"&ctf I f.t"tcti)H'«{eq~glifi4ictf I ,l,li\ROi~Eid'6fgH~"ffiiU ctlf?ttfiMilil 

Cfi(cthifi~fjlq:,wq,t"Cfift:l;4"1 ~~: I QR~Cfi: 9)'1qfHffiq~q,fe;4"11Arnl I 
CfiO~q;j ct\1{4((_ I (CI4cq((~{CI'4QR8HI?.f (;(1'1liid4 ~ ,ft€14{( tlfqt i:4ii\Hq(WQ 

q(•<Hi~MCfOiq@41((Cfiliql;j ~ U~ll 

Hence she should be given fresh butter processed with drugs of sweet taste, one 
p~itala (in quantity) to eat, followed by water boiled with kola; her breasts and abdomen· 
should be massaged with the paste of cafidana and m.rif.lala or with a powder of siri~a. 
dhatakl, sar~apa and madhuka; or with the paste of kutaja, seeds of arjaka, musta and 
haridra; or with paste of nifuba, kola, mafiji~ta; or paste of triphala mixed with. the blood 
of either sa§a (rabbit) haril_la (antelope) orprsata (deer). She should be given massage with 
oil processe-d with the paste of leaves of karavira and karafija and bath with water 
processed with malafi and madhuka; she should avoid scratching her skin, and resort to 
bath and ma..~sages daily to avoid cracking and ugliness of the skin, partake foods which 
are sweet, small in quantity, containing little of fats and salts, and take little quantity of 
water as afterdrink. ( 4) 

~ ~lhiictli eflfatdf ~I~ (SIOsCfil'4: ~~I~ 
&if@041ii41"«'Mt!ilc4ci~ ~~ ii4Mctofetc~ti i\'1'1ellls;tad 4ttffl"11qu4tOiiqq~ 
'ii1"1ild1ftt \141ctl"11~if: ~~It 

During the eighth (month) she should drink k~irayavagii (gruel processed with 
milk) mixed with ghee. Khal_lqakapya says that it should not be done because of the 
fear (risk) of getting paiiigalya (brown eye) But the worshipful Atreya says, that even 
though there be the risk of paiiigalya it (drinking k~Irayavagii) should be done, for by 
doing so, she will give birth to children who are healthy, endowed with excellence of 
strength, colour (and complexion), mind (intellegence), body build and foremost 
among his clan. (5) 

ii4((U((4:i"1 QMMQ~((n.tq'«~MMCfOilfiMfldq~~ffi"11~1q4q:_ I 9)UOI~~.-.~~?.f 
lf!!ctilfitq~{)qqfu;d"t ~ ~M"111ctle4((1Hlq"11il C(l'lf)-: 1 at1t"flq ft' ~ m 

«&q1q~·ln@ llf\11 
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She should be administered a decoction - enema containing water in which badara 
is boiled and also meat, milk, whey, oil, salt (saiiidhava) phala (madanaphala) ghee and 
honey. To remove the old faeces and to induce downward movement of vata, an oil
enema with oil processed with sweet drugs like madhuka etc. With the proper downward 
movement of vata she will delever (the child) easily and without complication. (6) 

'll'R:fuff~ 4)tWt11011~14tt~"j}~lftttfil I~ fct~diOIIiftfttl fttlll~ q~q"j)gfcc~lffill\911 
Enemas both decoction enema and oil enema should be administered to the pregnant 

woman after putting her in the knee - elbow position. Then all the medicine (enema 
material) enters inside because the channels are wide open. (7) 

Notes: All other times, enemas are administered with the personlieing on the left 
side, adoption of knee-elbow position in case of pregnant woman is an exception to the 
rule-says lndu. 

Afterwards (after the eighth month) till the time of deJevary, she should be nursed 
with yavagu (gruel) mixed with fats, and soup of meat of animals living in desert like 
regions - says the worshipful Dhafivafitari. (8) 

~~Off t(C41:{C41ft1~H11_ ~ tt'iofhtOittif~hU41il/ltlt0: ~ I ~ 

~~~lf4ottl: !HIC4f.h1H~-im~~cqqfu 1 

CfP!~f'j)Hl'f: fiUfeld I '{~y)'flti T.J ~ ~~ l1T1f gffiqe:~(i I "'3)J ~ 
Cfl~'fl~~ ~ ~ ~ i!4HC4ctl ~ ~~~II 

In the ninth (month) a diaper soaked in the oil prescribed for oil enema should be 
inserted into a vagina to lubricate the uterus and the genital tract. By this, the lower 
abdomen, waist, flanks and back which are bearing the (weight of) the foetus, even from 
the first month get softened; vayu gets the downward movement, the urine, faeces and 
the jarayu (covering membrane) begin to move in their routes normally. The woman 
(who by now) is strong, will delever easily at the proper time, a son who is desired, 
healthy, endowed with long life and happiness. (9) 

fai4@31Cfli4f«lq4<fi01141(!("tl:_f4"!101~1Hl101~101i:HIC4gfq,1Cfl4:4'i'l{i·ttil~~-w:f-

~ err~:~ ai1Y)Qf~~((ll~o II . 

Everyday the woman should be given a bath in cooled water, boiled with cut leaves 
of bilva, karpasi, papphaQa patall, picumafida, agnimaiitha, mamsi, vardhamanaka or 
with water scented with all kinds of perfumes. (10) 
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Sutikiigiira - maternity chamber -

Vfcfi_ ~cUfltl '1Ciql"'flfll~44ttlf~~lckncti4HY'i ~ W CllfqfCitiiY~Ifd 
t~cfft«&YI4twflcifqCfi~Oj fff~~tt'J€1H4 !IAI4ifHij)G4iflhfT~'lFtCfil411~ CfiHa(( II~~ II 

Even before she reaches the ninth month a Siitikagara-(lying-in-roornlmatemity 
chamber), should be got constructed at an auspicious place after removing bones, stones 
etc, from that site; it should be good architecturally, and comfortable in all seasons, 
provided with all equipments, with fire available nearby and its entrance facing east or 
north. (11) 

tt~11<fiH'!~ 9)0t416~1c<wt 40ii~OI~~I9(~SSCRtllRT~ YfCl~t4 
GfPT: Yf{fllfii~:tfffiif'id~tti~IN:~: 4R~ttl '@:.l~t414{•-rflq~~I6H 
fce6 i\ ~ 1t"fl fl:lttcU d 'l.~ 9>fl tt I \1 ffCICfi I Hy;ct\ $J I ~sfin:.r fCl U 'l. ;t fCl ilt ~ 4'1HC4 ~1: 
YfOIGtll(( II~~ II 

Then, on the day considered auspicious in respect of planetary position, etc, after 
performing put:tyaha (religious rite of purification of the house) and having bowed to (the 
feet of) the cow, brahnwas and elders, going round them in the rightward direction, the 
pregnant woman should enter the maternity chamber; she should have, as her attendants, 
wome11 who have given birth to many children, who are affectionate, who are not grief 
stricken who are capable of withstanding fatigue and knowing propitiatory rites; she 
should resort daily to such foods and activities which help the downward movement of 
tlatus, urine and faeces ru!d await the time of devevery. Even if there is mild obstruction 
to faeces and urine, use of rectal supository prepared from fruits should be advised. ( 12) 

Asannaprasava lak~aiJa - signs of commencement of labour

di;1lfi~!Htctlt:tl: ~ 1<"flf-1'.{mii4~ ~ f-1Blfctctil '!~'3)Httii41fi<"4 
~lf~JCMi!i~1;R4q'll~~ Sl~ofl~'<«l4CfiGlii4f~CI(~ ~
~~Oif.tCIOIIH ?:.f~ cqqf:o I ft~"'f~{qlcft1i ~,..qfGCfi!l€41&~ II~~ II 

As the time of del every approaches near, the woman develops exertion, exhaustion, 
a feeling as though the eyes have lost their attachement, expectoration, increase of 
(frequency) urine and faeces, looseness of the abdomen, heaviness of the lower abdomen, 
lack of desire for food, uneasiness in the (region of) heart, waist, bladder and groins, 
pricking and tearing pain, throbbings and exudation of fluid in the vagina After these, the 
A vi (labour pain) commences followed by discharge of garbhodaka (amniotic fluid). ( 13) 

Prasavopaciira - management of labour-

~ <fidCb~<J:Cfiq'}i·Hi Y)~Uq4'1H&f<1i ~miiJWOa:Cfiq{lfr.fffii 
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~ ~ 41q~«_ I Off: «HnilicqT.t4Yi0~ ~ '{f~~~q~ ~lql"111j)
fll"11q11j)!lflf~~alqt;\1c41flffls~li;4\ql: fuqcWf'11: QROI\1C4t4fl: !A\if"1"1~~1HI: 
~: Cfi+t"1&1: ~: f!Ptc:tli tfjolfifqfonR:msamq'+£1: 44;41fll{1_ 11~){11 
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Then, noticing the fixing of the foetus, auspicious and magical rites should be 
performed. Furits having masculine names should be offered to her to hold in her hands. 
Thin gruel, mixed with ghee and wann water should be given to drink. She should then 
be made to lie on a soft bed placed on the ground and cow:red with skin of red-coloured 
deer, adopt a supine position (with the face upwards) folding both her legs at the knees; 
a thick pad of soft cloth should be placed underneath the waist and back; elderly women 
who are confident, good looking, well versed in conduting delevery, dextrous in work 
(capable of managing any complications), having their nails cut close, should be around 
the pregnant woman, comforting her with pleasant talk and assuring safe delevery. ( 14) 

~ ~ 1i~HIHI~·HtC4T.IIT.IC4f+.t~Cfif-ctfif~@i4i{Ol'i411;111 ft: I 'Om 

i(J4?t~i~l4lfi'JiH"it;:qoq~qq'1'1{1•fHI TJf I 1UsS~BCficlflf~~~ll\ Chlool"1 

~fl€1qWI i3sUql1_ II~ 4.11 

She should then be given a powder ofku~tha, ela, lafigall, vaca citraka, and cirabilva 
to be used as a snuff frequently: Likewise, inhalation of smoke of hhiirjapatra, simsipa, 
sarjarasa and such others. her flanks, back, waist, and legs should be anointed with warm 
oil and massaged comfortably, in between. (l5) 

((qqcUCf( 4RC4dd lffl: I OW' ~ I fC4'!'6!04 ~C::tl'il:!:{qlfq~lfit I <lf4f«t~l 
USC41J~•rn 1 (q{£1~.,,q,oq: 1 ';{ ~ qfiqdcl "ffiiT m~ ~.:rot TJf 

Cfi Hf~oC41"1'1'1fl'ffi ~II~ G II 

By these, the foetus turns downwards; its signs are-getting loosened from the 
(region of) the heart and descending low into the abdomen to catch up the head of the 
urinary bladder and the labour pains becomes more frequent. If the rotation does not take 
place, the woman should be told to yawn frequently, and walk a little in addition to other 
methods (snuffing, inhalation etc.) described above. (16) 

ar.it~ '!fiH'1)~~H ~l;:qq:ofql~'1114f'if41!l: 1~1~ 1 C::HiOio!:UqJqq\l{;:j 

"fu ~: fl\1\11j)4fC:~qd I fCI~lf.ll\1~ !AfiC4CfiH.'t Yi4fMoW:f~Hj,;:::lf.lllql: 
fflf!lqlcfi:Cti'.;Uqf 'ifiHC41t41q~fiffi C41y;<::O( ~ !;UOift. ijwtfe;:fu 11~\911 

Some others say, that she should be made to pound corn filled into a morter with a 
long pestle. But that is not correct, because avoidance of strenous work is advised always 
for the pregnant woman. During the period of delivery, all the dhatiis (tissues) and do~as 
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are in a state of flux and the woman is very tender, so pounding with the long pestle makes 
for increase of vayu (vata) which invading the heart, might cause danger to life. ( 17) 

~ 4RCJ"i'1••m 44til'1i'fiili4 CJJ~'H' -oo-~~ Afl4001illlli1Aq1<'1lqq1 
~ fWi'ift ~ cf1s~(( I crrR ~ lff: lff: !IH'IISI~(( I ~t41~ ~~ 
~~~~~~~: QCIIfili'('Ct '«~HHH<ilj)&ctO{: ~ \i1'1f?.:tf4ffiM II~ lll 

After noting the rotation of the foetus, the woman should be made to lie on a 
cot; skillful women around her should anoint oil over the region of the vaginal canal, 
give comfortable massage in the downward direction, and hit her buttocks softly with 
her own feet. The vaginal passage should be dilated frequently. She should be told
"you good lady, exert pn:ssure slowly (strain, make effort to expel) and cheerfuly; 
the colour of your face is pleasant, you will give birth to a son.'' ( 18) 

31-<rr ~ Cll'fCfiJf~ q~f'iti ~~~~~II 

Another (woman) should chant this auspicious hymn into her left ear. ( 19) 

"ft:lfa\1{{1 fctll:d;jfl cuy;f~q: !NII4M: 1-wrqf~~~~qr~ II~ oil 

"May k~iti (earth) jala (water), viyat (sky), teja (light, heat, fire) vayu (air), vi~l_lU, 
and prajapati protect you bearing a child always and grant you easy widening (of the 
passages of birth). (20) 

~ Rt10ffqfcwtfi!qfqfCk1ti!l ~~I cniRfCh~wa ~ CfilfJCh~lf~(~" flmT ~~~~II 
You, the unblemished, bring out a son possessing the brilliance of Kartikeya and 

protected by Kartikeya himself. (21) 

O?.U-

'$61~\1'@~~~~ l~:w:«~~~f.=tct«i('ff ~~~~II 
''May Amrta ( nector), Soma, Citrabhanu, Bhamini, and the horse named Uchaisrava, 

reside in your house (uterus & genital tract). (22) 

$~1f~(1qqj «Y)G:tJ(i ~ OCf ~ YY)J.11 m I rl~'1H4CI'11cflCII«CII~ "«6" 
HCIOII~~f~~li(mRJ'ftffir II~~ II 

''0 lady, this water which is like nectar, protect you and initiate easy delevery, let 
an ala (fire), pa van a (air), arka (sun) vasus (lords of the quarters) and the laval_lambudhara 
(sea of salt water) grant you happiness . .(23) 

"Oml:ffiS~If41(( ~'11•1Hilli ~~"filii lU QCII~BI: 13iCfii(1QcUfiOj ~ fcto"[~lfG 
~•11'11fqciJ<tt(ojq"f?.fCfi('f~d ~ ~ samCfil«~nq CJJ&itrliR:CfiiRi€tl(( 1 ~ 
dt41tlCI ~ ~~'11lll'f\4CIIfiOI'J4'41dlll "ffiiT <lt!:ihfi CJ,i~ECI ~~~~~~ 
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She should then be instructed thus- ''do not strain (bear down) if the labour pains 
are not clearly manifest; premature bearing down, win do harm to the foetus, just as 
premature straining for expulsion of faeces, urine, etc. will do (to the body); and also 
causes dyspnoea, cough, emaciation, hunched back etc. (to you). So also, even dont be 
quiet without straining, (that also will be harmful, just as suppression of the urges (of 
urine, faeces etc.) So obey as instructed.'' (24) 

~~~~~~~~l{Cf 'Acii~BI: I~ 6fft ~ tilf11j)'lSi!Afuq:ffi ii41eH{qlg~c:uf~fH I 

HWI«J> gc:ut;ql'11t41: ft:;.Tq: ~~: ~~ ~ ~ q:tflif<i I o?<llftll 

~ 1Jl1lTT 3Ut41 tt;f\ II~~ II 

''Begin bearing down slowly and steadily at the commencement, repeatedly in the 
middle and quickly when the foetus comes into the vaginal orifice, continue to do so till 
the delevery is over.'' 

When she is thus bearing down, others nearby should repeat the words, '' delevered: 
delevered: succeessful: successful: its a son: it is a son: etc; hearing these, the woman will 
soon gain the satisfaction (pleasure) of life (recover from the fatigue of delevery). (25) 

~ ~cirR ~ 1i~l~c:iPtaififi1 1 fqos1Hifi'1 err 1~ ft~ottq)«iht<"i 
t;W41~ ~Hit-&~ '«CIJ("tj fct~l@:ti err~~~~ II 

In case of obstructed foetus, the vagina should be fumigated with kf~l).asarpa 
nirmoka (peel of black serpent) or with piQQ.Itaka (madanaphala); root ofhiral).yapu~pi, 
(should be tied to her hands and feet; suvarcaHi and visalya should be worn (on the head 
as amulets). (26) 

Apariipiitana vidhi - delevery of the placenta -

3lW 'A {{ (11 ttl o:r ~~q U '4'n'ffi ooT ~ 41 fU I '11 "'tTi1 '6 4RI!!I C(G4('1Cic;>4 t(\;su ar*t 
1JWf 34(01~~ ~ 11~\911 

If, after the delevery of the child, the Apara (placenta) does not come out, a 
downward jerk should be given from above the umbilicus by placing the right hand on 
her abdomen and the left on her back. (27) 

q1wtti err ~oilq1Cbl2iltt_ 1 fW"~Ji cilq~~J~ '«tflfsd H41~ilq_ 1 ~ottl{i@:tl err 

Gh~l~fi!Httl ~ CfiOddlct 4~113¥lt( ll~l II 

Or a kick given on her pelvis (waist), buttocks squeezed hard, her palate and 
fauces (back of the throat inside) tickled with plait of hairs or with fingers covered 
with hairs. (28) 
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'[>d4:4Cfil'itqfUtftcff.tql~M ~ ~I ~err I ~llfH'{(i1fltod'1 err 

~~Cfi~CfiiHii!\i11fH4Jf~utfiQH¥if~~~~errCfi~~H 
fifA: Cfi@4;1Cji~cd ~HI~Uf<"tUlq_ I 1$'114HCfi~'1 err I ~ err ~ I 
Hl*·t4li{(i1Cfi~'1 err 4tfUtlj)t::t 'itlfHtQq_ I~ err ~"4~'€t~q_ ~~~~II 

The vagina should be fumigated with bhurjapatra, kacamaQ.i (glass beads) and sarpa 
nirmoka (snake peel); or with bhurja and guggulu; the vagina should be anointed with 
ghee medicated with salimllla and then fumigated with katuka, a.Iabu, ja.Iini, nifuba and 
sarpanirmoka (snake peel); or these drugs may be made into a paste, mixed with oil 
processed with pungent dn tgs and applied to the vagina even without anointing it; or a 
paste of gucj.a (jaggery/mohsses) and nagara may be applied. The same paste may also 
be partaken; the palms and abdomen should be smeared with paste of Hifigali or the milky 
sap of mahav.rk~a should be poured over the head. (29) 

~l!l<'ltC'ilflcti~ ft•<"C~~<"C4\i1\t:ttr):ttmcHj;<tqo-st'4<'1iH a:Ot:tffia_onwH Clt~'1 
~ ~f4ttt<:4h=tuct*'1 err 41tt~q_ 1 f4ttt~Htl:fl1Hf~s'it&lf:cc:41:fll4 
11f~Cfllcti~ err I~~ err ilftCl\"tl ~ CfiOflj)((~ fat<"CI11H~-· 
~<"CI\i1l[EIIal'11qlt(11q'11'11q;:q('lq~~~i.icl:ll(11Cl1 41·l~q_ lt~o II 

Paste of ku~tha and t~ilisa should be administered along with the soup of bilva and 
balvaja or with maireya (fem1ented liquid) asava (fennented infusion) suramm_Jcj.a (thin 
fluid of beer) or vyo~a (trikatu) along with any sour liquid which is penetrating and hot 
in propert~·; or madhuka and pippali, well cooked and taken with decoction of kulattha 
or paste o{ pippali, eHi, kola, bicj.a, cavy a, citraka and upakuficika; or a small peice of the 
ear of a donkey or a bull which is alive, should be cut and kept immersed for a period of 
one muhurta (48 minutes) in the soup ofbilva, kulattha, and balvaja or any other liquid. 
After the stipulated time it is taken out and the liquid given to drink. (30) 

1i~Hicti~ CfT~ 13ictifHtflctiE41~ err~ «itf-'4~ I ~I!JHI{i·f<"jq:i1'{<1Cf'l 
~err q'in't341'4ctq~ 1 chftctitf~'i'{Of err~ 1 ~l<'lq)tQif!ii!Jtta:'1firij;ffioS;f£4 ~ 
~ ~ Ul~~q_ I "ffif~11q'j)qlf1'1ctil&lS1)641fl~~ II~~ II 

Paste of ku~tha and ela can be given along with sura or decoction of arka and 
alarka along with sura; or paste of ku~tha and roots of langali either with madya 
(wine), cows urine or any other (liquid) or powder of vatsakadiga~Ja (vide chapter 16 
sutrasthana) along with wine; a diaper soaked in the oil prepared with satapu?pa, 
ku~tha, madana, and hifigu should be held (in the vagina); next on oil - enema should 
be given at the appropriate time. (31) 
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fci4(WClii4~\i1\ttltllt(11ct~5 lfit'1'ift'[d4:i~841ql4fct<§l\itlcilffid~84916~qu4 
'4\~qit~{lf?'IN~(( I ff!QdlsQf.fiC§PJt'11'ftZf~Cfilq61~~Mur CIT \{(lqUg1 I 

~II(W4f~l~"fiiH CIT Roct~I"4141PJ;J qiJ'[t1f.fit11~ litq~~t( I ~ T.f ~ ~6ctdl 
lfit'11 fd:y;ffi 91 II~ ~ tl 
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Next a decoction-enema prepared with soup of bilva, balvaja, along with phala, 
jimiitaka, ik~vaku, dhamargava, kutaja, arka, lqtavedhana hastipart;J.I and abhiru; or with 
suramaQqa, mixed with siddharthaka, ku~tha, Hiiigalald, mahavrk~ksira {milky sap of 
sudha) or with decoction of paficamiilas in which salmalivrfita (cotton like material found 
inside the fruits) is cooked in steam, mixed, and added with oil and paste of phala 
(madana) etc. (32) 

lftilmi~N91A~f~od9t f.fi?;.~~"11+Hii4~ ~ I ~n(l\{'!&qR'i!lll\itl~fT.~stf.fi 
~8jh401[~f~od9t CIT f.fi?;_~~9ti'JCllfl~t( I aqi~II(W4ft4\fqiUttl CIT flfjdlll 7.l1f.t 
'{{f(ltql ~ I~CIT ffii191~9t qjf019119tlt'111f1Hffl~ ~~~~~~ 

Or an vaginal enema (douche) should be given with decoction of drugs mentioned 
above for decoction-enema and mixed with katu taila; paste of sigru, sumukha, marica, 
ajaji, citraka processed with cows milk and cows urine and added with katutaila should 
be used as an oil-enema; a thick paste of uma and Salmalipiccha (cotton like material 
present inside the fruits) mixed with ghee should be placed inside the vaginal tract and 
the woman shaken (a little). Or it (placenta) should be pulled out by the hand which is 
lubricated and nails closely cut, (the hand) following the umbilical cord upward. (33) 

Makkalla- post-partum pain-

~N1Hjll4i ils;f~'l~~ qtii(11@!0i ~litSI ~mtftn \{OOW0«4i"1 CIT 
~I Cl{UIIf~CIT f(qjj(f)')('1q{'11\Hftctlql{ ~~~~~~ 

w.tCfr eftuHife>'[tt(ife>SHfictlql{ I ('1CIUI"{uf CIT ctffif.fllfd:f.:t~oj I ctffif.fllfit CIT 

qf~{!41 I 3i~J!HOi;!49'il~ CIT ~ I \41§!f"114H~ct«l;(fl~ 
~ I '3){1Uiq:$ CIT ~f.fi?;.~~ldf.fi~Hf.fil"{"fij(i@ ~ ~~~~~~ 

If, after delevery, the woman develops pain in the region of the head of the bladder 
and abdomen which is known as Makkalla, she should be made to drink warm water 
added with powder of yavak~ara and ghee; or decoction of drugs of varaQadi group of 
drugs (vide chapter 16 of siitrasthana) mixed with (powder of) paficakola; or of virataradi 
group of drugs with u~aradi group of drugs; or vatsakadi group of drugs mixed with 
madira (fermented liquor); or paste of marica and bhadradaru with the decoction of the 
two amsumatis; or paste of bharfigi, nagara and dtwadaru, mixed with hot water; or old 
ASII·7 
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jaggery (treacle) mixed with powder of trikatu, trijatak:a anddhanika should be given to 
her to eat. (34-35) 

'ffiClr~ fCI~I"'ffl ~ rnff ~ t.fiWfi:4+.mfOtd'11~ ~ ~ 
"~'M' -m- H~~•atl 1 HfC4f!i i:4t~ihM)f6on~rntit~ih~tt~~cta:•fit.fi(Wq'lfqqifl'1 
~~= ~a:atl~~t~lv::t lf€0~ tct~r ... r~rn ~~~~ u 
If there happens a prolapse of the vagina from its normal place, then it should be 

anointed with some kind of blood and put in its normal place by another skilled 
woman; an oil prepared by boiling the paste of asoka rohil)I, barhisa, uSira, priyafigu 
and devadaru should be used for fomentation of the part and filling mto it. 

Then the words, ''you, the good (beautiful) one, please get back to your original 
place'' should be uttered. (36) 

Sutikopaciira - management of puerperium -

di;'i£1194dql m •:ruaqrstitct ~ ~1Mt4i:4~0fla'1 fctftt"tlqqra:a(( I ~ 
~ l3l?.l~t.fii ~HI~H'111J04:Jql(( 1~"34 4i3CfliH"{Jf'1 ttctl~i§ftlt.fil 
;qoqf~st~antll*'~cti{Jf"' err ~·qg:qftonll44f c:t~tettui ~~qnd 4ttta(( 1 

~6tt4)•4i ~ ~tct4'11'{Htlil~ err 11~\911 
Meanwhile another woman should attend to the new born baby as per the regimen 

of care of the infant, which will be described further on. ( vidy, chapter 1 of uttarasthana) 
Next, the woman who has delevered should be anointed with Balataila (vide. next 
chapter); when she feels hungry she should be given a drink of accustomed fatty material 
(oil or ghee) processed with either the powder of paficakola or of yavani, upakuficika, 
cavya, citraka, vyo~a and saiiidhava, only that much quantity as can be digested with in 
the day time, for the woman who is eligible (fit) for oleation therapy, a decoction of drugs 
which mitigate vata or that of hrasva paficamUla can be given. (37) 

cnacttf0415~ ~f!~Cia:{ ~ , ~-.:r cti<J}6a:~FtiCfirn~JNia:aa: ... ctt.fil
:t•~•tl r~itul-q~~~ fcta:tttif~•totifil~ ~errc:ten1 «f+ct~i 
N~ 4ttta(( 'vrcfi. ~t4ctt•t ... , .... ~~ttt.fiiH&Jwna:~ ... qftf4i:4~(( n~t u 

After she has taken the drink (decoction), her adbomen is to be anointed with 
yamaka (mixture oftwo fats-oil and ghee) and tied with a band of cloth, so that vata, not 
finding place, will not create any disorder of the abdomen. 

After the drink of fat has been digested, she should be given thin watery yavagu 
(gruel) as food, processed with drugs mentioned earlier or with decoction of drugs of 
vidarayadigal)a, mixed with milk, in suitable quantity. The woman should be given a bath 
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in hot water both the times, once before the drink of oil1 and again before the drink of 
yavagu (gruel). (38) 

~ ftrmt 4~l.HI~ flfHI~ cU'l41@01 ooT qqq,)HiJ]Mtef*{~Ui ~ "CCIt41~'1 I 

t;I~~Hist 1&_"4t 'i11*·M{fliRNM iJi'il~l'41i4q~f~iiiMI~"4~~ l"tliNd~nd Tif~ 
41~q&_ 1~\fflet4l~ajguft~qY}etld6{fflaA{~tlt;d'14R~Cfilet•ll\{t41~M¢
; 41:r:.i'~(( 1 ~it '1f'fiif4~Ndfi/tft4Mfl~nth~•«Yac•sot~«'11'*'«nnPt~fu 
fct~lt4~["4~1UUv.:t~ ~~~~II 

In this way she shouldbefedforthree, fiveorsevendays, later on with soup of either 
yava, kola, or kulattha, and such other foods and drinks which are easily digestable. From 
the twelvth day onwards, she should be given nourishing foods such as soup of meat of 
animals of desert-like regions, gradually, in accordance with her capacity of digestion; 
water which is boiled and cooled should be allowed for drinking. She should also be 
treated with oil-massage, shower bath and immersion bath, using oil and water medicated 
with drugs possessingj1van1ya (invigourating), brhmar_1Iya (nourishing) madhura (sweet 
in taste) and vatahara (mitigaring vata) properties, and with foods and drinks which are 

agreeable and pleasing. By these measures, the body (of the woman) which has become 
emaciated and weak due to the development of the foetus, all the dhatus (tissues) 
becoming depleted and loose, the fatigue caused by straining during del every, and loss 
of large quantities of water and blood etc, will become new, once again. (39) 

3«f ~ TJf ffl'd Cfi I~ I ~: ifi iQ fll aft "i Cl f£4 fll ~ CfT d 'E4 h't i ll't!il :ffi '1 fcrit:Rr 
\li4~oilqf.4)(( I ~ ~ ~ f~y;ffi!lHf~6Hi4~011 fr.Ao
~~q)'1{1dCI~~f'11f~~4i l~o II 

As the diseases which affect the woman who has delevered will be either difficult 
to treat or incurable, the measures suggested above should be adhered to, at all costs. 

After following this regimen strictly for one and half months, change over to other 
foods and activities should be gradual; the woman will remain to be called as a 
'' delevered lady'' till the artava (menstrual flow) reappears; so say some authorities. ( 40) 

~ qmq•«•~ ~lff: 1 OO'E41fi1CIPs;Fq: 'fl?.i: l~Ci?.tr~~: ~~~ 11 

Thus all the regimen to be followed by the woman commencing from her first month (of 
pregnancy) till she becomes fit to conceive again have been clearly described so far. (41) 

II lfff ~Sttnll": II 

Thus ends the Third Chapter. 

*** 



~·S~: 
Chapter 4 

GARBHA VYAPAT 
(Disorders of pregnancy) 

~ ~ OtOII&!OIIfQiq: llfit' ~ flii~U~llle>~ ~: II~ II 
We ~ill now expound the chapter called Garbha Vyapat- disorders of pregnancy; 

thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Garbhasriiva - abortion -

-m- ~e>l4~41m 4R~Ittfottt~~H 'ffifi! 1.WU G4f~4~~~'! ~ 
9)flle>~f4 ~ ~ I nT ~S>«<St~I~Hif?HOI~Ill"1~1¥ftflle>ct"1H~H~ ~OHY~~ 
4R thfi I R:fiHI 41'10.:(\tt_ II~ II 

When the pregnant woman indulges in things (foods and activities) which are to be 
avoided, she develops pain in the flanks, the sides of the urinary bladder, pelvis and 
vaginal opening and also the appearance of menstrual flow. (antenatal haemorrahage). 
She should then be made to lie on a soft, comfortable and cold bed, with her head slightly 
bent down, her body covered with cold packs and cold water sprinkled over it and such 
other measures adopted. (2) 

~ I ~ ~: 'Wtf: YR:6llt( I *j)(fif~iQSl~fflflll W0d"1 

fil"!qlt{"11&1 ttlf.:l~lftq ~144(( 1 ~ ~ ll'q<fil~"11 ~guf~q;fllt4ot 
C1T 4REl'C4~t( I 4RQlHHM~~Ifot ~ ~ ~ ~ I H~{i·niOSlf£1 err 
~ihflfflfll: ~ II~ II 

Such as : the abdomen below the umbilicus should be anointed with ghee washed 
a thousand times, a diaper soaked in ghee medicated with madhuka should be placed near 
the vaginal orifice; it should be sprinkled with cows milk, water boiled with madhuka or 
decoction of drugs of nyagrodhadi (group); the fresh juice of the above drugs and oil 
processed with them should be applied into the vagina, a diaper soaked in the juice of the 
sprouts of the above drugs or in ghee obtained from milk can be inserted. (3) 

~fdt.~tctfa qTffi'ffif~ Yl~l4t( I CflctHI~Cf err ~~~fflfll: I 4~)NHf!ilj;e>
Fiti~twefi ~ ~q~tcfi~ H~4tt_ 1~11 

$;fiHCh1t)uq;fl;if{~t~"1i{\JfC1T~ l~$;flf~R.tCfllctiHCfitwefi err I ~lflOI~ROI 
~ C1T ~ 4tll4t( I SlifOG:fctdJ~hfict-Jictf ~ I ;fitwf1NHf~Hi4tliM)~-
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'f:.t'<"'ll f~ CIT flo ~(11 '1;C41fil Hll ;:q t1) O I I 1p:~fg lf 'ij; f~ ~i) N H~ II <'i cti'i S)l4 ~~I HI i?; 
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If the quantity of blood is too large, she should made to lick one ak~a of ghee 
processed with the above drugs or plain ghee obtained from milk. She should also be. 
made to lick the kifijalka (filaments) ofpadma, utpala, or kumuda mixed with honey and 
sugar. (4) 

Or powder of dhataki, gairika, sarjarasa, and afijana (sauvirafijana) mixed with 
honey or a paste prepared from the bark or sprouts of drugs of nyagrodhadi group; or the 
blood of rabbit, deer or antelope mixed with honey can be given to drink; or milk 
medicated with rddhi, vidari or jivafiti; or water processed with nilotpala, sita, heated 
clay and cafidana; or water in which rice is washed or water of a saras (natural lake) or 
any other (of similar quality); or goats milk boiled with gafidha priyafigu, sita, utpala, 
salilka, tenderfuits of udumbara and young leaf buds of nyagradha. (5) 

Cfiftfi Cfi~OIIHCfi~{i·leCfiCfil!(lqqq'@IIIICfiS(Ia_:il ~IRcU ~q) o:s:flctit"'loffl NHCfi((l4aU\it 

~CIT~ ~llfHi{Oi'(l 'iflC44\?<t~ CIT ~I ~HIM~HI~IIf<'1 
~&i{'[MCfiiChlHl~ ~ ~~Jcfi)ol Hfi!(lll~((~ wfuj \{t;:rta(f_ I 

~fl flcft4>:rt I {i· H~ of~"'' CIT I nfi ft1''(1 fQi ?Of I~ viT~"''CPtlf: ~ Y)~ fl n:ft~T~lf-ir S'j)C{i HI : 

q; ?.11: ~~~ II 

A mess prepared from rice Hour processed with the decoction of kaseruka, mrf.lala, 
srfigiilaka, kasmarya, paru~aka, drak~a, sariva, prapaui_lqarika, anafita, utpala, kadafhba 
bija, mixed with sugar, honey or other sweet things; or milk boiled with drugs of jivaniya 
gai_la (group of drugs) or boiled red rice along with milk boiled with atibala, sali, ~a~!ika, 
ik~umUla and kakoli along with honey and sugar and made cool; it can be eaten mixed 
with juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions and which is cold in potency; 
therapies prescribed for the treatment of raktapitta (bleeding disease) except the 
purificatory ones, should be resorted to; stories which are pacifying and pleasant to the 
mind should be narrated to her. (6) 

3i<1e~nf01fli -u ~CfiQtiWHJ~«IfiN: ~ ~: Qtt~a(( 1 fiiQC4@.:1~q~q;~~fi•
C4:fl4?<twtii:rcri I f~((llfff~41tft'1 CIT I '-l~!lfcH~8,ihfQ;;sj CITlfftf: I Q("''IO~~~f~;;sj 
en~ 11\911 

The woman who has no menstrual f1ow (but who has only pain) should be given milk 
boiled with madhuka, payasya and suradaru to drink; or (milk) boiled with tamravam, 
asmafitaka, satavari and payasya; or milk boiled with drugs of vidaryadigai_la (group): or 
ghee medicated with fresh juice of svadam~tra and milk; or ghee processed with juice of 
paliif.lQU and mixed with honey. (7) 
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at"U{offitq1"1<41«1: 'J&:i«~f~ '1f4: M Of ffiBf4"'!tltt"HR41(( lit II 

If menstrual flow appears (antenatal haemorrhage) before the completion of three 
months (of pregnancy) the foetus will not usually continue inside, because of. non
formation of the essence (elements like tissues). (8) 

at1q1;qit ~~qfq fCI6GSllqi;f)q(cU((_ I mf ~ Q~tt II'( II 

Menstrual flow appaering, even after that period, the pregnancy does not continlie 
because the treatments needed (to stop bleeding) will be of opposite nature. In that 
condition, treatment should be therapies which are dry (causing dryness) and cold (in 
effect). (9) 

~I !141~41~ 'ffills;~I~Ht('ihqc:feCfi14'1'i?.t"G'11ffifi:tt41d4HICfi~ctfi·~I"41Cfl 
11il?.lq1'11( I (j01~1"4('11f'Ht:4f!Cflqqlq('l4 ~~«If~,_~: I m ~ ~ 
~~~~oil 

Such as; firstly, fasting (before the use of medicines), ne:X:t a drink of the decocti<.m 
of duralabha, amrta, usrra, parpataka, ghana, cafidana, ati vi~a, katvafiga, dhanyaka; thin 
gruel to drink prepared from l:fl.la dhanya (millets), rice (ordinary) and rice maturing in 
sixty days; or mess of rice along with soup ofmudga and such others (pulses). When the 
ama (premature bleeding) is controlled (by these measures) she should be treated with 
fatty and cold things (drugs and foods) as before. ( 1 0) 

Garbhapiita - miscarriage -

~ q ~ qeJI'11q:t:~ttJi "'quftt: q1<4ittt_ Tf<4Ch)afct~l~qtfdfctf•Hou?.f 
~ I a;tqeJqj qpec;ftqS(ai}qftttl~: ~~HctOict!Jttffrq: flfHHIRiti(IHCfilfC: 

<4ctiilf~'6 41i:.('u:nct9ffi q'"'tttlct~~•4lrn ~~~ ~ 11 

In case of expulsion of the premature foetus (miscarriage), the woman should be· 
given wine or other alcoholic beverages to drink to her capacity, in order to cleanse the 
cavity of the uterus and to prevent the feeling of pain. If she is averse to wine drinking, 
she should be given yavagu (thick gruel) which is processed with drugs possessing . 
digestive properties and devoid of fats and salt, or yavagu (gruel) of tila, uddalaka and 
others, for such number ofdays as equal to the number of the month (of pregnancy). ( 11) 

"ffif: SllOI~alHif(f~rfiH~%{i~i\uc{lq~lqcWt«~J)f4: I ~ tg"·lff:1fJ
{iJi(ll('1q1fli!Jttd I ttfl'llifla;Jl~'1C1(')qq~l~(tt_ I "ffif: lit~~ 
c{tq;fiqqli5f4l<4-fflct41<4iij~oftqqY){C11tt6~RM II~~ II 

Afterwards, with such foods which are nourishing, strenthening and non-fatty for 
such period till the do~as, dhatfi.s and water of the body get purified. Residue of abortion 
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remaining inside, is the main cause of many troubles occuring frequently, hence the 
treatment should be with powerful drugs and complete (without leaving any residue 
inside). Later on, therapies like oleation (drinking of fat) and enemas, and foods which 
kindle hunger, digestives, nourishing, causing stoutness, sweet in taste and mitigate vata 
should be given. (12) 

Upavi.~tclka-Upa.§u~ka-( Niigodara)-

~: 'f146Rl \itldfu{ 1J'il ct:atf"flqq'if'11(( Cfll«¥f4 W1«"4iil 4'iAtiiCIOI'( I 

dWI"Htf~fq:d ~: !;l~Nd: ftl'ttfl~&:IIO~ qfbJ~ ~ H'fcttii -m gpdcftsu 

CIMBd l"ffitT~mlf: 'Ji~lttlfllct (JOIQSIIfa:R:r: !;4MT.0SUtti {ftf41ft'44C16'11c;cqf 

~f4q'11iC1'!4fct~try;q~!f4fd err ~~~ ~ 11 

If the woman, who has the foetus well nourished and still indulges in things (foods 
and activities) forbidden, (she) will soon develop discharge of menstrual blood or other 
types of exudations from the vagina; because of this, vata getting increased and 
associating with pitta and kapha cause troubles in the channels of rasa of the foetus; these 
channels getting blocked, by the do~as, just as aqueduct (in the field) gets blocked by 
grass, leaves, etc. do not allow the rasa {nutrient fluid) to get into the foetus; the foetus 
not getting nourishment will remain as such, without growing further or gets dried up 
(becomes small). (13) 

ffir ~: Cfi((lfi4(ifildCI4RtiiiCIICI(Wtf' 13f ~ 'ft'ffit 13f 'tf'f: !;llflh<d1:qiOII~ 
4R61ttql'1 ~ fAli{MI ""{13(~ I dlj)Qfctt!Cfif'f(ql'ita;Rt I ~q QMI41ft-

1ffifci ~ err 4Rtilctoi "'fl(q<""i ;;r ~ 4R61ttqlon ~ fttii\J&_ ~~ I 
~m~sftr 4R61ttd 1 dSIQ~Ifi.ficii '11•0((~ ;;r ~~~~~~ 

When the menstrual flow and or other vaginal exudations appear rarely and in little 
quantity, the foetus appears underdeveloped, makes movement often, but the abdomen 
is not enlarged, that is a condition known as Upavi~t:aka. When the menstrual flow 

· appears regularly every month or daily along with vaginal discharges, both in large 
quantity; the foetus becoming small, makes slight movements rarely, the abdomen 
though enlarged becomes small in size slowly - this condition is known as Upasu~kaka 
m Nagodara~ (14) 

"ffl q qi1){16Hd;jfftl~'11l41utql"i)11C:J ~ ~ ififll((:t'l'11f((CJifl' l ~ cN-
4idltft1 ~ g~~d ~ II~~ II 
In both these conditions, the foetus develops even by the little amount of nourishment 

and strength from the mother and becomes endowed with hairs, teeth etc; the woman will 
de lever (such foetus) after many years. ( 15) 
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mr C41tH1qf~eChi4~!"Cflcti4IC4iYJ: !11rnt"4<1 ~ ~ F~fTJ0si ~·ifi~~~~<i 
'{:4y;qfi~ ctiG1~g~~~'!~~HS(I"fl~ns~ !Am~~~~: ~JECf~CflHi: ~: 
~VCT~PlCf~~thpil<imltqfi¥"*'f~C4~ 
~a:ftOllVCJ !11~~~(1 ~:~"11SH4 \ii~OI46~6: 4Rtlf"'l: flllflttf~C4ofqfiq(qCkii ~ 
'W-ffir II~ ~ II 

Upavi~taka and upasu~kaka, having the predominance of vata, it (vata) gets 
increased and produces elimination of frothy, broken faeces, accompanied with sound 
(of flatus), non-elimination of urine, pain in the waist, back and (region of) the heart, 
yawning, loss of sleep, frequent running in the nose, dry cough, debility, ringing in the 
ears, piercing pain in the t.~mples, feeling as though ants are crawling over the body, 
entering into darkness (unconciousness); movement of gas inside the abdomen 
accompained with pain, digestion of food with great difficulty, emaciation day after day, 
and skin becoming cracked, discoloured and rough. (16) 

fl;ffi;r ttl4ii6Rt1'J4~~~(1 ~S¥<"1Cfl~0f~'{0i ~: 4ttt~m~il'{:41 
~~:t'{:4"1&(qCkii ~ ~ Ptti!~["11 ~ -...rU ~ 11~1911 
With the predominance of pitta, there will be elimination of faeces of coppery-red 

or green colour, feeling of hot fumes inside the abdomen, sour taste, and vomitting, 
fainting, feeling of burning sensation in the abdomen and (region of) the heart; eyes, 
urine, nails and skin assuming black colour; weak, and having constant oedema. ( 17) 

~864UII~I~(t4~~1: ~8&:(1;q4 ~: ~ff~~41~~*11cm:f: ~~ ll~lll 

With the predominance of kapha, there will be sweet taste in the mouth, nausea, 
vomitting of kapha, aversion to food, white discolouration of hands, feet and eyes; cough 
and difficulty in breathing. ( 18) 

ffet'hffC41l~~goft~q~f«<1#:1"1i fff4qly;qet'i~l: ~~~~ffl"11414~rmurt~ 
lf4~f~Cfl(: I~~~ f:jttlft::~: I~~ <11"1<:416"114 

;if . ~ C4 "1~tPilfi441~"1'( ~~~~~~ 

For both these disorders the use of ghee medicated with drugs of jlvanlyagal'_la, 
brfuhal'_liya (stoutening) and of sweet taste (is ideal), milk, meat juice and eggs should be 
used for the development of the foetus; similarly use of these even for meals along with 
ghee etc; the woman getting satisfied (nourished) in this manner should avoid riding on 
animals and vehicles and use strengthening foods and drinks. ( 19) 

3l2l f~:tl?to1 cffit ~ ~ a;ih~f«i ~ ~ihil~Cfl~ltti lR ~ll&etl~4 
m'll~q_ 1om r~~·~ira:~•om•~ ffffiq•1C4•«<~fll Frcmt ~~ , m-~-
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ff:4~Jilf.v{~f~Qjj ~: ~ 1ftm': ~H~'G1f.h1EiqJEIJech TJr ~ih1~4>i11(1&H 
~ dS\fH flflfEII TJr fdf~fhtiftt~iH'11"4dHfi ~ 41tta~fcO! 
Cfif~C4~'!4~lt5Cficti~~OII?.f TJr I 3Fi1lflf1:itlll ~ 'iftC4;fl~·~ fi~di ~ 
~ ll~oll 

4lH41Cfil<tih4lt;tt~j:f~tliOOICfiCfi~'11flml TJr flfqfcf41'a~(( I "ffil. ~ ~-
41'1'!4~d I ~"CCT~ loRcfTJr<nr ~~I \if<'1'Cf{qifflf-i 
TJr ~~~~II 
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Specially in cases of predominance of vata, the woman should be administered an 
enema with milk mixed with saifidhava, followed by a bath in cold water and lunch of 
soft boiled riCe. Next an oil-enema with ghee processed with drugs of vidaryadigal)a 
should be administered and she should be made to reside in a place devoid of breeze. 

In case of predominance of pitta, the woman should drink milk processed with 
decoction of madhuka and vidari; meat of three fat kukkuti (hen), dehusked ma~a (black 
gram) one aqhaka in quantity should be grinded in a stone morter and added with milk 
and water, this juice mixed with ghee; or juice of meat of tittiri (grey partridge), kapifijala 
(black partridge) or any others should be given as a drink for the development of the foetus 
in upavi~taka and for nourishing the foetus in upasu~~.aka. She should also drink yavagu 
(gruel) mixed with goats milk medicated with drugs of jivaniya group and added with 
ghee; medicated ghee is to be prepared with paste of payasya, the two kakoli, and 
suni~al_ll_laka, along with cows milk. It should be consumed in the morning followed by 
milk; lunch should be par taken along with juice of eggs, or it can be fried and used, and 
also the meat of animals and birds living in water. (20-21) 

~ ~~~GCfiN~Iffl4~~11¥h0f!~i ftrmt 4'iHI~ fiRU~ err~ ffiH~qlf.1 
HC4Uif~C'C441~: ~ fi4\;;q '(i4'j}JH ~ 10'0: lffil: fi:fut fiS4CfC4ql~ 
SoJd~llHi0PI<;}~I"!411 err~ 1 ~ cu if4~r~:aiqn~qfq H~~l((l Q!ifq~GSI) 
~fcih::,~~4~141d4J~M 41cl~ II~~ II . 

In case of predominance of kapha, she should eat flesh of animals living in 
marshy places and in water, condiments, scum of sura (beer) etc. for three, five or 
seven days. Tila, mudga, ma~a, saifidhava and bilva each one patra should be mixed 
with five patra of ghee and kept in a vessel for some time (one night), next morning 
this mixture one bilva in quantity should be eaten followed with a drink of goats milk 
boiled and cooled. In the same way even the powder of badara can be taken. If, by 
these measures, the foetus does not grow, it should be expelled out with strong 
uterine purgatives and measures to expel out the placenta should also be done. (22) 

ASII-8 
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Dina garbha-

~: 'f'IC4f('1)q~i!!'t511ttf~ ~ ~: • ~ ~ "ff Hl"'lfqf(41~: 1 mr 
~a;fl(W))~14ftq~4ihnfVIf&C§!IlMf~6onq~dq~ m 1{Rflfii~WI 'C4Tllllf

~ f.JdlczU"'I ~'ffi~ll@of\(~;j ~'ita(( I fl1joql fuMqlf:4fG:t<-C4~1MI~<J'ffili ~ 
qsifa(( I qtjqjft)q~~j 'C4T qu{fcti'( I ~~I'J;t:~~C4&:~00f;CfiGl41~
~ l H~ ~I~~ l ~: 'j)"'lfiGIC4dfqiqO%{: ~ 
C41dMretn•mfql~fi q(i.t((( 11~ ~ 11 

In the woman who is afflicted with increase of vata, the foetus getting shrunk (to a 
small size) if found to be sleeping without makin-g any movements, such a condition is 
known as Linagarbha. In this condition the woman should be given food consisting of 
boiled red rice along withjuiceofmeatof syena(hawk), utkrosa (fishing eagle), go (cow), 
matsya (fish), godha (iguana lizard), sikhi (peacock), kukkuta (fowl), tittiri (black 
partridge) and such others added with more of ghee; or with soup of ma~a, mixed with 
ghee; or mixture of corn flour added with tila, ma~a, bilvasalatu (tender fruits ofbilva). 
along with milk to be given as a drink; meat containing fat can be given along with dry 
grapes; oil should be smeared often over the abdomen, groins, thighs, waist, flanks and 
back and massaged; she should be made happy frequently. Measures described earlier 
(those which promote development of the foetus) should also be adopted. The woman 
who develops udavarta (upward movements of gas/reverse peristalisis) and constipation 
should be treated with foods and drinks which mitigate vata and which are unctous. (23) 

~~W~Cfif~4~ ~Ji"'ll"jftlfla(( l dGff!;sl) cil(ot~llfHC§~ICfii~I~C41FMCfil 
~dfiQRC£11~\MI"'Ii 1{fflCfil"'l'f11Cfii~W~4{a:f:4Cfiq~Cfii3~Cfil"'li -:q~
ij;;fl (4J~ w~ Rl<:tl MfC1m (fCfiq\iil MMCfi<"Cfi~ ~ E4F*4 0 n w) ... A {a:('; a (( lfctlm

~ -:q ~ldlWltti 'm<i ~ ~H"'II1C41flil(( ~~~~~~ 
During the eighth month (if expulsion of the foetus is threatend) she should be 

administered .enema with oil processed with madhuka; if that does not succeed, a 
decoction enema prepared with roots of viraJ.la, sali, kusa, kasa, ik~uvalika, vetasa, 
and parivyadha (jalavetasa) along with bhutika, anafita, kasmarya, parli~aka, madhUka, 
madhuka, and mrdvika to be boiled in milk, diluted with half its quantity of water; 
after taking out the essence (after filtering) it should be mixed with a paste of priyala, 
vibhitaka majja, tila, and little quantity of salt; this liquid, slightly made warm should 
be used for. an enema. After the relief of constipation, she should take bath, have her 
food and in the evening another enema administered with the same oil (which is 
processed with madhuka (24) 
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Udiivarta-

deJctffi it~: ~~TfMoflqfiNid~t(ll~~~~ 
Udavarta (upward movement of vata inside the abdomen/reverse peristalis is) if 

neglected will quickly harm both the foetus and the pregnant woman. (25) 

~: •fnRtqistG1csilq=etc:ua~~ Ol4cttc::ufc::f1:t'o:llcci ~: '!c(Tqf~H"'I err 
\i1'104qt~'ltil: GfltfOII ~ ~: lfiHf"'ct ~ ~ ~ ~
qfctfllt4 tt<jH'ttMl~i~fctC4'\"{ctt.'iftql'1: Cbll!lft~qlql((ttRt I 'ffif: Cflll!lft~
<q I til yj"{ q 111 1{G: ·~·~·~·ful·qpffi (("{til f.:t ~[HI '11 ~ f~ a"!~ ft'ij·l"'ll q I al ~ :at I ct ttRt 

~~~m~:~II~GII 

In a woman who has great increase of do~as or who indulges in sexual intercourse 
and such other forbidden acts or by the effect: of other diseases or due to cessation of 
mother-child relations~ip earned by earlier acts (activities of previous lives of both 
mother and child) the foetus gets disconnected from the bed of the uterus, moves into the 
space in between the liver, spleen, and intestines causes severe distress inside the 
abdomen. By such a event the apana vata becomes inactive, causes pain in the lower 
abdomen, sides of urinary bladder, in the flanks of the abdomen, and vaginal pain, 
distention, obstruction to faeces and urine, and premature expulsion of the foetus in the 
form of bleeding; this has been described earlier already. (26) 

Mrtagarbha - deadfoetus -

~ q ~ ~ f«tf'id I!Odql(qwqfqcilG~qlmfir ~[Hqf!iGfly;q\illttd "l "i4' 

~lfrif "'1T&f: ~~ ..... ~s,r.mrtt1Fnf~uft~: t.'it4H om ~l!tq,ffiqilm 
cm.m~ ~ dlt4ff1 ~ me(fl'l~f.f~i ..... ~ q?3)"4.(4~«1 'fi~h'l~-
«fl'lff~Gfle \UOIRt ~'fup;t~~ 11~\911 

A woman who has a well grown foetus·remaining inside static, fixed cold, hard like 
stone, causing severe pain, the foetus making no movement, labour pains not manifesting, 
no exudation in the vagina, eyes are drooping down, suffers from severe restlessness and 
pains, faints, feels giddiness, cries all through day and night, does not sleep at all, has bad 
smell in expiration, breathes with difficulty, perfom1s all works with great difficulty, 
lives with severe distress, eats with great difficulty; such a woman is to be understood 
as having a dead foetus. (27) 

MZ:ujha grabha- impactedfoetus-

-a-q~ GfiGifT:fC:«t4•1qfl'lq~m !llfdq~ fctT'I~~ C1J1fJT~~"i4'~ 
~= 1 fctTJIIA("'I!IIfctcits ... ar~xua:«r••fd "i4' n~tn 
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The foetus which moves into the gential tract in very unusual manner due to action 
of vata which is abnormal (increased) and gets fixed without making any movement (to 
come out) is known as Mii4ha garbha (impacted foetus); its direction of movements 
(position inside the genital tract) are innumerable due to the peculiarities of abnormal 
anila (vata). (28) 

ftqlftd«J;fit~QT •lfd*'~ ~~ 'T{ I ~ftii.,IH ~ I dl;:q~c:fltHst 
~~~~~~~ 

In brief, the directions of the foetus are three; head upward, head-sideward, and 
head-downward.lts lie (positions) are eight, these will be described elsewhere later. (29) 

~ fl4fil1fq fctq:ftaf~tUS!4fqn\\qq)f.t\i~t~cHotqtif~Mifl~ ~ntt•nsti 

'{fel«Hi 'T{ ct\Jiilq_ II~ o II 

Among all of them, the woman who has developed abnormalities of sensory 
perception, convulsions, prolapse and contractions of the vagina, makkalla (pain in the 
lower abdomen), difficulty/increased breathing, giddiness, cold body and foul smelling 
belching should be refused (treatment). (30) 

9f "« f(tOiqtf!q~ ~ I~ Hti+.t(t41"1ifift41~JI 'iffif ~ ~~~~II 
Foetus, thus acting as a foreign body should not be neglected even for a second. It 

causes death of the mother by making her breathless. (31) 

fl~d.,5 "11f: ~~~01 fc1~t4qton f~tlfqqii·IH ~ II~~ II 
df&4htffi*· ~: Sltfd{i '{ci'ffiiH 'T{ q~'tlfttiH Slf:i~d I~~ cqeffir I 
lltn4~ ~err ~~~~~~ 
Even the foetus which, is living will kill the mother by making voilent movements 

when its parts are cut by sharp instruments. Hence, when the living foetus gets impacted, 
the siitya (woman skilled in techniques of delevery), should adopt all measures described 
earlier including chanting of hymns and administration of drugs. (32) 

Obstruction (of the foetus) is of three kinds-viz-by the head, by the shoulders and 
by the pelvis (breach). (33) 

Garbhasaiiga cikitsii - management of obstruction -

~'«\i1{j~qld'1ftlqi;4 Cfiq~ih I q;;,tf<:;Cfiqft4cf~~f<d~ttll1~4i I Cif!CfiafOII 

~I@Ot6stf ~1@0416{Ujfq~ih ~~~~II 

Some authmities opine that the management of impacted foetus is similar to that of 
delevery of the (impacted) placenta; some others opine that chanting of hymns and other 
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methods described in Atharvaveda are to be done; yet others say that is should be like 
removal of foreign body by the skilled surgeon. (34) 

';{ (qO! (.f) J! (1 q qffi:t :(II f;4 (.f) 4 I ~ til A ~11 (C"<"ih~ I "-4 41 <&~i:t I (II d:Ft i ~ (11 '114 

~~crnT:tlfqqq¥.ft41jjifi~OI&Uqd""(ifidT.@c:('1rqc:('1qls'1{cti~OIIA~ 
4tf0t'11 (.f)l(lifUt 11~4.11 

No other surgical operation is more difficult than this; because surgery is to be done 
in the space between the vagina, liver, spleen, intestines, uterus and other organs, without 
causing any damage to them, by inserting the instruments (to the required place) only by 
touch (feeling it on the abdomen by the hands) and carrying out elevation, rotation, 
cutting, tearing, puncturing, squeezing, streightening etc. by only one hand. (35) 

t1f'4tt£\s:a~qtq~~ 'tft~ ~ijlql~ ttf{i~f4~t1~YJ4f;fiq~ I ~fQi(lt~i qcf q~OI'l_l 
aqf;flq ~: I ~G~I~q:()y13ffl'1N ~~~~II 

So, after obtaining the permission from the master (husband), the physician 
should undertake a surgical operation with the help of experts in the techniques; for 
death is sure if (surgery) is not done, and if done success is doubtful. It is so, even in 
diseases like udara (enlargement of abdomen) and asmari (renal calculii). (36) 

;wit *11'11(11 ~ qf34i!I4Mf ~fqtt(.f)Ro 'A~~~~~·~ ~"Cf'11 ··~f..fl(.f)l:tll 
~&flN't01f.J~fP:f~ ~ -mf.t ~ ~ 11~\911 

Next, the woman should be made to lie with face upwards, legs folded at the knees 
(and kept erect), the waist raised up by soft pad of cloth kept underneath. The hand (of 
the physician) and the vaginal tract should be smeared with ghee processed With dhafiva, 
nagavrfitika and salmallpicha (soft silk of salmali) the hand should then be inserted inside 
the vagina) and the foetus pulled out. (37) 

'ffif ~'Rflql'lt1fiii1C1fqqp;01'1qq I l((.f)f4f~yq~f4tt~ ~:~ I 

fw;•~~ll'lttfil fflfl4~~j ~~ ~ vm<f I fdtt41141(1fil 

qfhn4C4t4~td1Jf~ 't(Crldqqf£1q~ Yfeit~qqt41~1 -qys:af4C{tti)tnir.m 
yfficn$(1~ Wlil4f£1Q~ql;fi(l I angt:~IA4~f!iluf'3}(41Sill#) Wl{llftl 
~~~~~lll 

If the foetus is found with both its legs having come out, a downward pull has to 
be attempted; if only with one leg, the other leg should be brought out by extending it 
(and then both legs pulled out)if it is impacted with the buttocks, the buttocks should 
be pushed in, rotated, legs brought down by extending it and then pulled out; if it is 
impacted by the side just like a bolt, then the lower. portion of the body should be 
pushed up, the upper portion rotated and brought . into the genital tract, and pulled 
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out; if it is impacted by the head turned sidewards, the shoulders should be pushed up 
and the head brought into the genital tract to be pulled out; if the impact is by both 
the arms coming out, they should be pushed in again, the base of the head pulled 
down to bring the head into the genital tract and then pulled out. (38) 

~: ~ !lfrn4~d Cf~ ~~ ... "4Wr~ f;dlit'1 

~ I ~ ~ ~~'11~tlq~lct41fctfu ~~~qcfi4Hil~ II~~ II 
That (impaction) caused by curvature of the middle portion of the body, with the 

anns, legs or head in the genital tract; and that in which the body is curved, with one 
leg coming out through the vagina and the other through the rectum-both these being 
impossible to be pulled out by the hand, should be treated by using the sharp 
instruments. (39) 

~ f~ttql~ qog~uuou~f&~~H~OI qr ~ WR:cti41<'11"4~ftl ~ 
~Jtl~i f~~ ~~ Cf)~ ctl4tf(~ I~~ CfT I~
ftmf4h"l~~~ ~fffiqf <idRctltlih'lfQ cth'I'{Ollj)d:{qct;:::id f1{f4i~lf01 ~
~dql~):~ I 'J1t1'1ftffif4 'J1t1'1Cfi41HIH C::HfttrCtfH I !'to II 

Then the woman should be consoled (counselling courage), the head of the 
foetus should be cut either with a maQqaHigra sastra (scalpel, lancet knife) or a anguli 
sastra (finger knife), the foetus pulled out by holding it at its chin, palate, chest or 
axilla with the grabha safiku (foetal hook); if the head is not cut (it should be pulled 
out) hy holding at its eye sockets. If it is impacted by its shoulders (it should be 
pulled out' by cutting off the arms, if impacted with bloated abdomen resembling an 
inflated bag, the abdomen should be incised, the intestines pulled out making the 
abdomen nat and then (the foetus) pulled out; if impacted by the pelvis, the pelvic 
bones should be cut and (the foetus pulled out). (40) 

aritr'T3f 

tl~i;IY)ct~IIC::{i· ~ &05~1: I dfffi0~1 ~):('ffl4!1~ T3f ~: ~~~~II 

Further, whichever the part of the foetus that causes impaction should be cut into 
pieces and the foetus pulled out, protecting the woman all through by all the means. ( 41) 

3{~114dofflqq{j 41dit~ '{clctf~t:tct( I~ f;!fdod~l("tfi q fft~S)Wt'1 ctiROII 1!'6~ II 

Next the apara (placenta) should be brought out by adopting the methods described 
earlier. In this way, the impacted foreign body should be removed and (the genital tract) 
washed well with warm water. (42) 

~iRT ~~fq+J)rnr: lt:t1Pt4<t~~~: ~~~~11wfd 1!'6~11 
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i{IIZICfiiMPsitliHI'f.Uf%&:'~HI4i3CfiiHctil(( ~~~~crrmerr 41l4~f1d: ~~~~~ 

The woman should then be given an oil massage, a diaper soaked in oil should be 
kept in the vaginal tract, by this the vagina becomes soft and the pains subside. (43) 

Dipyaka, ativi~a, rasna, hiiigu, ela, and paiicakola- all should be made into a powder 
or paste, to be licked along with a fatty material (ghee) or into a decoction to be drunk 
(along with ghee). (44) 

Cfi?E,CfilfufcttliiQidi~IICfit€4P~~l~\it;fi: I~ aJtH4::e,i~ ~t::··1)q~fqfl4 ~ l~t-,11 
Likewise, katuka, ativi~a, patha saka tvak, hiiigu and taijana, should be given to 

liquify the do~as and subsiding of the pain. (45) 

BH1:4ttc4 wrt ~~qq "ffif: ~I mti N~~fil! ~(00 Wfidqfijqq_ ~~~~~ 

This should be followed for three days and for the next seven days only oil should 
be given to drink ( oleation therapy); in the evenings she should drink either ari~ta or asava 
which are made aggreeble (pleasant). (46) 

fi/1 (l til Cfi ~ '"'tfi I P<4f4i:{O<:t 14i ~ ~ I ~\911 
d4S(C41M~s;q ~~;<q~f~ljJQI~(( ~~~: ~~ ~~ l~t II 

W~~-qt~ ~~~II 

Diaper soaked in the decoction of siri~a and kakubha should be kept in the vagina. 
Any other complication arising in the middle should be treated appropriately. For ten 
days, only milk processed with tlrugs which mitigate vata is ideal as food, juice of meat 
for the next ten days and later on easily digestable, healthy foods, in small quantities 
would be ideal. (47-49) 

~~ ~HI~Hif~Gflii_ ~I '3i~ ~·~:(.ihn~car: m ~ ~ T.f II'-\ o II 

She should ,then onwards, resort to oil massage and bath daily with Balataila and 
such others (medicated oils) for a period of four months, after that she regains happiness 
(health). (50) 

Balii taila -

~ iS4HI~Hij)Q~~: I 

iS4HI'{HCfitllll4+4 'qJllJ: ~ OTCRf~ ~ l4<:4CfiiH~H({!.lt!:~I'{HCfitUl4+4 'm'liT 
'qflf~(j)~~~~HW <"lfflciilctiai~~ 'i!'.UC41'4 CfitCfl)<41ajhctiiCfiiMI 

,if1<=4Cfi~'"'Cfilj)<;:qoflqttfQOOftt::lq~fttt::taj'j~:(!Cf<11qqq;~Cit!:lfiq~at+..~~1ijiRCIId~H 
~B~idl<:44~1'fi4CII~Idi_J~IC4~1q~~ijij~HitH~HICI+..tl~ltiCfiiHI1flltl~~ 
~~~q;f\111~~~~At::WI~tf wrcrffl ~"C4'11~~f1:iqd~HU\ffl -mrt 
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~IT:ITITI';.·,.., rErP.~· • ~ Q. • • r-.. • A • ~J\ilqnnon fDoctil11 ifi~ii11 ~~~[11~'h1Htctttttl '«f!iqmon ~~(1111 q~m~·J~1i11'11 
t(1thl•la;tNftct'3)tfi qqft4QY4Rrftl~!lfctfil<1~~~1'1i ~C4I4tUfllfii~ntq1)~{ 
4ilfll1i 41111ct11'U4~·~f«~tJ~: ~~~<1c:itfit:4fYrnqrnq~•mcn4i\iliffl~ 
~·f:liftla)4Cfilf~ft,P::fC4Fct~cc•ftfctctiH1("&01ftiJi•!fJmi'.fim• Hcta4t 1 ~m
q'it4q'~ f:40qJtll~l"-f~f;;s;:: g~IJUIRr 'i:.Jl ~ 'i:.J ~ TJICI'ftfqi0ttl ~~I 
~ ;::mr II~~ II 

Now we will describe (the prepareatjon of) BaHi taila; six parts of decoction of roots 
of bala, equal quantity of milk (cow milk), one part of decoction of yava, kola, kulattha 
and dasamuHis and fourteer parts of tail a (oil of sesamum) are all mixed together and 
boiled. Next a thin paste of k lkoli, k~Irakak:oli, jivaka, r~abhaka, mudgaprl).I, ma~apafl).I, 
meda, mahameda, k~Irasukla, madhuka, devadaru, manji~~a. cafidana, sariva, tagara, 
ku~rha, satavarl, asvagafidha, punarnava, satapu~pa, vara (tripala) patra, rasa (bola),. 
sarala, saileya, ela, vaci, aguru, kalanusari (uSira) and saifidhava is then added and the 
whole thing cooked ov~r mild fire to the required level, (filtered) and poured into a clean 
container and kept hidden (inside a heap of husk). This, king of oils (medicated oils) 
approved by Lord Dhafivafitari, is ideal for kings, courtiers, women in parturition, the 
emaciated, children, those advanced in age, the tender ones, those havin~ pains, those 
possessed by powerful evil spirits, whose body has become wasted by chronic diseases, 
who had injury on vital parts, who have fallen from great heights, who have been 
assaulted, who have broken bones and torn parts, who have been afflicted by wrath or 
gods, cursed by others of divine status, and those sufferings for mental diseases; to be 
used in thL form of pana (internal drink for oleation therapy) navana (nasal drops), 
abhyafiga (external application and massage) and basti (enema). It increases strength, 
valour, memory, intellegence, ingenuity, digestion, vitality and capacity to withstand 
exertion; cures hemiplegia, convulsions, facial palsy, and many other kinds of vata 
diseases (nervous disorders), abdominal tumor, hiccup, difficult I increased breathing 
and cough. Used daily for six months, it relieves antra vrddhi (inguinal and scrotal 
hernias) and a barren woman will beget a good son of her liking. (51) 

\ 

ii4ff('lt;R fcc4~1lll: ~: Yf4"({d ~I ~"'!Cfll~ O'"ff: mv 41lf4(1:414)fi0~1q_ II~";( II 
Further, some more verses -

If during the course of dele very the woman is dieing but her lower abdomen makes 
throbbings, then the living child should be immediately removed out by cutting the 
abdomen near the orifice of the urinary bladder. (52) 

• ~IICfittU'Ji 'i:.J 4ll~l W~lfi 'i:.J la:t~q'ftCfi: ~WIRtHI~IQCIM ~lftlctflll~ ~II 

~ 4ll~l 'i:.J"HOT i!i41 N<1«1 RCII I 31-RIT til RCII "Um"lRIT'i:.J~ II~~ II 
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tiJ~ffli:t4C61~q4ajlR~J)1i·fC4i!lll ~ I~GRWlf~: sg~:~rq~qfOitbllll\~11 

~1i·1Gch m~~GRWlf I {tftflli'Q"lmf 41•11'1~~~Cfi{tqiQ'11i lll\~11 

~~~~~41'ifat(IC6fQte~fii4twCIGJ~tt1qt)H~f.tRP'4C61t(lll\\911 

~: 'Ff !IIY):ai\d ~~<l~lli!q I~ {41Rctl'1"ii1Qt4(41q~qf!f11: Ill\~ II 
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The following seven groups of drugs (mentioned in each half verse) should be boiled 
in milk and given as medicine, if garbhasrava (abortion) occurs in the first seven months 
of pregnancy, in their respective order. -

1) madhuka~ sak:ablja, payasya, and suradaru, 
2) asmafitak:a, lq~l_latila, tamravalll, and satavari 
3) vrk~adam, payasya, lata (priyafigu), utpala, sariva 
4) anafita, sariva, rasna, padma, and madhuy~~i, 
5) the two brhatl, kasmarya, tender sprouts of trees yeilding milky sap and ghee. 
6) prsniparl_li, bala, sigru, svadam~~a and madhupar[_li 
7) srfiga~aka, bisa, drak:~a, kaseru, madhuka, and bala 
8) in the eighth month, she should be given milk boiled with the roots of kapittha, 

pa~ola, bilva, brhati, ik~u, and nidhigdhika 
9) during the ninth month, milk boiled with sariva, anafita, payasya and madhuya~~hi. 
l 0) during the tenth month, milk boiled with payasya or with ya~~imadhuka, nagara, and 

amaradaru. (53-59) 

Thus ends the Fourth chapter. 

ASII-9 
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Chapter 5 

ANGA VIBHAGA SARiRA 
(Human body and its parts) 

3lristRt'ft41 liRtt Ct.41'&!41ftllq: llTir~ fi'll~~~~qtC(itl ~: ~~~ u 

We will now expound the chapter called Afigavibhaga sanram- human body and 
its divisions; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Aiiga pratyaiiga -

fiCfi("'qfq ~~~hqfi.ftlf~Ji4d I "ffif ~: ~ ~Hl~~~~ ~ «f~ ~I~-
41f0141C(Ii{}f.:t ~ Y~'fij•tf.:t II~ II 

The body as a whole is known as Afiga, again it has six afigas (major parts) -the head, 
the trunk, two arms and two legs; eyes, umbilicus, hands, feet and such others are the 
pratyafigas (minor parts). (2) 

Paiica bhautikam sariram-

'ii1'101'4~\l.l~ (51Qct'1d,.qj~("'~U41~ ~\21~~
~ ~~~~~ 

The body is compo.-·ed of (born out of) the Mahagm:_1as (satva, rajas and tamas), the 
Mahabhiitas known as kha (akasa), pavana (vayu), tejas (agni) jala (ap) and bhiimi 
(prthvi) and combined also with cetana. (3) 

Notes : AkiiSa, vayu, tejas, ap and p[thvi are known as paiicamahabhutas - the five 
primordial elements,from which the entire universe is made. Satva, rajas and tamas are 
the three mahaguiJiis or primary qualities, they are present in varying proportions in all 
the things of the universe; cetana means Atma or the Soul - which is the cause of all 
activity (life or living). 

"[dl"'lqct ~ iii!ICit!Rtfct~4ct~IIC(~Gfi*'41ffihl~~lfc.t~ltliiC(I<fifdYqiOI~~e{Jffi 
fC*Uct\'1i fll*''4qfll*'t4 <U • f.:t &C~d I~ II 

Though arising out of the bhiitas (five elements) only, by the effect of different kinds 
of actions- seen and unseen- and combination of things of different nature, there occurs 
multitude of human beings having similarity or dissimiliarity of shape, size, compactness, 
complexion, voice, etc of the body, in <;lifferentdegrees of combinations- subtle and gross 
-in varying proportions. (4) 
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. 
Notes :All things of the universe are composed of the paiicabhutas only combining 

in different proportions, so also the human body. The multitude of human features 
(mental and physical characteristics) are ascribed to the proportion of different bhutiis, 
each of different nature and also to the effect of actions of the present life (seen) and of 
the past lives (unseen). 

"ffif f1 f€4 ii4 §,C1q I Cfll :{'I'( I ~\i(l ii4 ~H) CWJ: l 'nf(;(ii4~t11 sfil: I fl f€4dt0 ii4 ~Hql'f! I 

a "'I ii4~(i'fl ~: 1-aw;uq YRI&a 1 d~(i'f(qq) w4 ~ Cfllfa~f4RI efiqlfM§·IH 1 fct:il t.td~ 
~::uf~ftcif;:s{415C4C4~ I :{Jiiii(fli:{J('t"QHi•l~{&cti!A~4:t44: Ill\ II 

Akasa (space) is preponderant with satva, vayu with rajas, agni (tejas) with both 
these; arilbu (ap) with satva and tamas; bhu (prt}lvi) with tamas. Non-hinderance, 
(resistence- free), movement (motion), heat, liquidity, and hardness- are their (bh.ltas) 
specific charectorestics respectively; their (seats) are especially the sense organs like the 
ears etc; sound, touch, sight, taste and smell are to be attributed to each of these 
respectively in the increasing order. (5) 

Notes: Ears, -the orJ.ians of hearing are the dwelling place especially of iika.Sa, skin 
-the orgsn (!ftouch is thatfifviiyu: eyes- the organs ofsightisoftejas; tongue- the orgat 
oftdste is ofap; nose- the orJ.ian £!{smell is of prthvi; sound- touch-sight-taste and smel! 
are also the features (if each of the bhutas respectively, commencing with akasa. But 
during their combination, the features also con:bine together, resulting in the presence 
of more features (properties) than one. in the mahiihhittiis, such as iikii.Sa lws onl_v on.~ 
property the sound. vavu has two properties i.e. sound and touch; tejas has three- sound, 
touch and sight. ap hasfour-sound, touch. sight and taste; p_rthv1 has all thefive-sound, 
touch. siKht. taste and smell. 

d~ICfll~l\iUf-f m:t ~: t~ciffiaifff fqfqmffi ~ I C41i4ct1(;(1f~ ~ w-" 
v~rfih~~lfllfc::qftw~ .. nf~ ~ ~ 13'11 ~ ruf.:1 ~~~l.lfm: "R~..,, 

-qm cruif ~: ~ ~ I ~mR ~ W: ~C:ttHC::fiiH'II~I:f,~JJ~·il{:ufu
~Cifl'{~: ~-m-~ p:rrf2tcm~·'UT1Jt~= ~~r•:r@l~,r~'tdfl'f~1 ihf~~ ~~~ u 
The ears, sound, all the channels and vacant places of the body are born from ak:asa; 

the skin, touch, inspiration and expiration and such other movements and weightlessness 
are born from vayu; eyes, sight, pitta, heat (body temperature), digestion (of food), 
feeling of heat (exhaustion), intellect, colour, and complexion, valour and bravery are 
from agni (tejas): the tongue, taste, sweat (moisture), muscle-fat. plasma (and lymph) 
blood, semen, urine and such other body fluids, coldness and unctousness are from ap; 
the nose, smell, hairs, nails, bones and other solid substances, courage and stability are 
from prthvi bhiltas. (6) 
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Miitrja bhiivii - maternal organs -

-a, qaqau f.1 1fCWr (q\1 ifi qj fl" til q \it •u f1i«~nq Uti q41 \lh»aq qifi t<t4hu4fH 
qf;af1((1~Pt 11\911 

Among them (organs of the body), those which are soft such as the skiJ, blood, 
muscles, fat, marrow, umbilicus, heart, stomach, uterus, liver, spleen, kloma (pancreas), 
intestines, rectum and others are maternal (in origin). (7) 

Pitrjabhiivii -paternal organs -

fqqanPt f""ufUa $¥t•H!IIft":tltliJillt•o~rati~Pt lit 11 

Those which are stable (hard) such as the hairs, nails, bones, semen, veins (arteries 
included) tendons and others are paternal (in origin). (8) 

Atmajabhiivii - spiritual aspects -

~fiit'iiiH 9ffifiC4lH'{((ffVI4wtia~f~tfOI !JIIUIIqc;ft QHUiqiCfifdtct\CIUffct"Etl: 
i!fitqai\gc(Wftcqcqq6t!(Qqfgc4¥ftt-talf*Jfd'!odhei,Et!Jiqa16fH~&S):&ICJ;'<I(II4tlwt1Pt 
~ 11'(11 

Birth in different species of living beings, the mind, consciousnes, sense organs 
(faculties), inspiration and expiration, supporting (sustaining) the body, differences in 
appearance, voice, and colour, lust, anger, greed, fear, happiness, indulgence in either 
right or wrong activities, memory, intellegence, desire, hatred, endeavour, self-assertion, 
happy life, unhappy life, and knowledge of the self (soul) are all born from (due to) atma 
(soul).(9) 

Siitmyaja bhiivii - aspects born from habit -

~hC4\i110iqiCj;Utl4qq;tiMW~(iqtqfqf~q!Jifll((tc4(CIUft'at:fliQdl¥1fddl '"W6"'f
"lq@i .q"'lil(l'i "if n~ o u 

Life-span, health, enthusiasm, non-attachment, clarity of sense perceptions, 
excellence of voice, colour, ojas (endurance, capacity etc) abundance of joy, ingenity and 
strength- are all born from (due to) satmya (habit/accustomisation with regard to foods 
and activities). (10) 

Rasaja bhiivii - aspects of food-

neanPt Cfiffill¥1 ~ll'-ittft ijf"fl4f~~llH~tw4 '!fi!tit\416• ~~~ ~ u 
Origin of all the parts of the body and their development (inside the womb), growth 

(after birth), contentment, (satisfaction) non-attachment, nourishment (of tissues), and 
enthusiasm - are all due to rasa (essence of food). ( 11) 
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SatvadigufJa bhiivii - aspects of the three mahiigunas -

~J)OJ:flitt'ifiA ~ftT.Iqtf«tCfitci Cfid~dl ~ ettt=H'IItt: lfp.f ~ !f'OilqQT 
~: ~J)Ck1ctttf6fi4,ff-ttH~IcH<t'il4J)Uifctqlftt~ II~~ II 
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Cleanliness, aesthetic sense, gratitude, obliging attitude, persuation, bravery, 
dignified behaviour, intellect, ingeniety, memory, following the right path, desire in 
good deeds, devotion, absence of attachment (to desires) and presence of qualities 
opposite of tamoguna - are all born from (due to) pure Satva guQ.a. ( 12) 

U\ii~Uf91 «;>6qT.IHdl.s;w;f lfp.f qlffilfqfi:ld\flf':ttc4q~~IU twflt:[qtci ~ liR: 

~ 6'f: 'Cfillf~ II~ ~ II 
Treating others badly, uncivilised bravery, jealosy, talkativeness, egoism (pride), 

attachment to desire, bravedo, selfishness, anger,joy and sexual desire- are all born from 
(due to) Rajo guQ.a. (13) 

dlqftl"tt~t4 ~: ~ Puo~~ ~~ qtffi4 fctgfdqfu: q•ofdft~4 
fl iti4J)OI ~ q U tii 'T.I' II~~ II 

Ignorance, despondency (despair, dejection), carelessness, sleep, lazyness, 
hunger, thirst, grief, jealosy, hating others, hindering the activities of others and 
presence of qualities opposite of satvaguQ.a are all born from (due to) Tamo guQ.a. 
(14) 

'ffif~ q'1~@ilqt(l1cit 't'if~q~ \[di(Cicfi ~~ql~: ~~~~II 

Satva is Manas (mind); rajas and tamas are its blemishes. In this way, the human 
body is said to be composed of Bhiitas (paficamahabhiitas) only. (15) 

Saririivayaviih - parts of the body -

Ol<f 1f{: ~: I ~: ~ ~ ~ 1WIT Gj)ad\f;s(tttfOI d~PoifadiA 
Cfiilf~IOttfflf-i(qql!?itll: !A lUll tld'11A CfiOs'tl'ifi~IA ~i.lfNilctffQct;:citS~flfldl: 
filq;~u31f?.il"ttf~fl"%ftt: ~~~"'.:w q~qf*l'tl~q"ttftllidift{&fiUOqqffOt4i:?l!?q~

twflqiPt !ACf)MfilCf)fd~~ ~~~~II 

Further on, its subdivisions are- the tvaca (skin), kala (membranes) do~as, dhatiis, 
malas, budcfifidriya (sense-organs) and their dwellings; karmefidriya (motor organs); 
those (parts, organs) which arebeyond sensory perceptions, i.e. manas (mind); asaya 
(hollow organs, viscera), pr~ayatana (organs supporting life, places where life resides), 
kaQgara (tendons), jala (networks), kiirca (brush-like tendons) rajju (binding ropes), 
slvanl (sutures), asthi safighata (conflunce of bones), slmafita (furrows, raphae) asthi 
(bones), asthisafidhi (body joints), snayu (sinews, tendons and probably nerve cords 
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also), peSi (muscles), sira (veins), dhamani (arteries), srotas, (channels, ducts, pores and 
such other openings). u~ma (body temperature), marma (vital spots), kesa (hairs of the 
head), smasru (mustaches), lorna (hairs of the body) and different constitutions of the 
body both normal and abnormal. ( 16) 

Tvak - the skin -

d~l<tJ~: QfAqi"'H4 ~ihf4ct ~·~11Ptctil: ~~~I Rilcti:liA~I<!:IS::'ffi<(4 ~~ 
Hlffl1j)a:Cfi~ ~ I fuffl£11~ I wmu ~ I ~m w.f
W..fSAT I~ IJ"'IH1\fflf~s::~ I~ q lJTU1mT ~ fi.9~1£ti ~
~ ~ Olf: gf~~tfd m ~ 'iilti~ ~ ifiWHmlf1 'fl'{<"'"[<"'IH 

W!J.JfCfiR4('fqlf.:l 11~\9 I 

During the process of cooking(processing) of the blood, the six layers ofTvak (skin) 
get formed just as a layer of cream forms on milk (when cooked); purity (brightness) of 
the skin is purity (brit ,htness) of the blood. 

Among these (layers of the skin) the first is udakadhara; the second is asrgdhara; the 
third is the seat (place of origin) of sidhma(mild dermatitis) andkilasa(leucodenna); the 
fourth is the seat of all varieties of ku~tha (leprosy); the fifth is of alajl" (another skin 
disease) and vidradhi (abscess); the sixth is the supporter of life, its cLtting produces 
unconsciousness, blindness as though entering into deep darkness, and is the place of 
development g.rilm~i (ulcers) of blackish-red. deep rooted, on the bony joints which are 
very difficult to treat ( 17) 

~ ~m ~ ~ 1 ~ "~Awr-IT (~nttr.:ft 1n1 (f( ~q-.:nlrft.r4t -:rsn~ 

~·;;T ~llll1i m ~1%=tJ!IC::~I .... I'I~4i''liUII ! f~i(fl41 <"llf~..fl ~ tfk~~~~P1g41011 i 

~ ~(,-,; ~~ 1-:e.r~orm- 11t:lif!!'lli~~Yt~IOII ,~m~-rr.rr 

~~..nrrcrrr 1 1fir ftft:uft ~ ci'lft.ll4IOII 1 BR4'1 "P.ffi~u 1Tlf ilf~r;:t~-
Y'"IIOII li~ t n 
Others (authorities) say that skin are seven (layers); the first is called bhasin1 which 

expresses the colour :md the ftve kind of shades of the five (bhutas), and m;e-etghteenth 
of (thickness) of a grain of rice: the second is lohin1, which is one-sixteenth of size (of 

rice); the third is sveta is of one-twelvth of the size; the fourth called tamr~i, is of one
eighth of the size, the firth called vedini is of one-fifth of the size; the sixth called rohi1_11, 
is of equal size of rice, the seventh called mamsadhara is of twice the size of rice. ( 18) 

Kalii-membranes --

~ %.11Riii~I«<H1~'1J ~sctfd~d lf ~lfiJI"[&:If1:tf~l@i: f.l!IYJHIS'"I'i1UY}"4.!>>;;4: 
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ctiT'K "fCf lJffi ~lqfiH~ECl '<fi~ECl{W<Itql(( CfiHH'i~: I 'ffl' ltl(ql~l('tl;rl'(qqfC(I: W 

<fi"HT: II~ ' II 
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The moisture that remains inside the spaces in the dhatus (tissues) gets cooked 
(processed) by the heat present in them (tissues), forms into structure similar to those 
found in the wood (tree) and became covered with snayu (tendenous sheath), slesma 
(kapha), and jarayu (chorionic membrane). It is called as Kala, because it is formed from 
very little quantity of rasa, and essence of dhatus (tissues). These are seven and found 
inside the dhatus. ( 19) 

Notes : Scholars differ in the identification of the structure called kalii. It is 
variously identified as coverings, sheaths, aponerosis, lining membrances, secreting 
membranes an(i so on. Mcpority opinion is of recognising it as secreting membranes. 

omT -q~ ~ ~ ~ -qffi f~HI~IY)~q;ft~ttfli 'i[qlfctct 4f'~Ch'1 
fcS4flt;IOIIHI'1i !IH11'11H ~ II~ o II 

Among them, the first one is by name Mamsadhara, within which are spread the sira 
(veins), snayu (tendons), dhamani(arteries) and srotes (channels, tubes)justastheroots, 
shoots and creepers of lotus plant are spread in the ground full of silt. (20) 

fu((\tu ~~ qjf1~114"fHdW~i ~0fU1d fC4:nth'l~ f~HJl("f16ttifi~ \1CI'ffi l 
qifll~ ~~~~: a.ftt~ ~~~~~~ 
The second is by name Raktadhara, which is present inside the muscle, especially 

in the veins, spleen and liver; and contains blood. When the muscles are out, k~ataja 
(blood) flows out from the wound just as milky sap when trees are cut. (21) 

wWu ~ ~ I lrGT ~ d~I'Jd,)~ ~ ~ cqqfu I~~ tmft:r 
Cfi41(1'lfdi0~ qf«ttittil&i q~·l&i ~ ~~~~f~ ~ ll\iiiT I ~?.if~ 
"'1llf ~~~~H&:IOII ~Hf~dl:~qGT~tti41W·1~: I~ 
~~ IW ij)~lq4itii~ICII~ c6'1$31~'60~~lWT~ ~~~~~~ 

The third, is by name Medodharaand it holds fat (adipose tissue); fattissue is found 
especially in the abdomen and that in small bones is mixed with blood (appears red); the 
same inside the head covered by the bones of the skull is known as masti~ka and 
mastulufiga, that present in the big bones is majja (marrow). 

The fourth, is by name Sle~madhara; sle~ma (kapha) staying within it lubricates all 
the bony joints and makes them strong just as the axle hone by lubricating with oil. 

The fifth is by the name Pmi~adhara; it is located inside the abdomen connected with 
the amasaya ( s~omach) and pakvasay a (the two intestines especially the large intestines); 
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present in the UI)QUka (caecum), it seperates the waste materials (faecal matter from the 
digested food). (22) 

~~';flll 4tlilql~l~qUf~ IW~•fH~d!c~l~d~lqi~I~H( 4~1!(114\"'jJ=tS! 
l1i G1Wr ~ fq,..a~t~• !(lntt~rn ~ ~ T.f fq'!~rn , ~ u 
c{)af~IC(Iqqq l(fal.SfiiCI~H4 U~OIH( IJ"'Bf~oih:i:~ll I'GwfT.f~: f"'11qctl•"41 

~: fllfi11lq~~qGjft~ftiql41~mR Cld~fd ~~~~~~ 
The sixth is named as Pittadharaand is located in between the pakvasaya (intestines) 

and amasaya (stomach). Being the abode of internal fue (digestive activity), it withholds 
by force, the movement of food material passing from the amasaya (stomach) into the 
pakvasaya (intestines); dige;;ts the food by the heat of pitta, absorbs it and allows the 
digested food to move further; under the influence of decreased activity of the do~as 
present therein, it allows even undigested food to move further. Hence this is also known 
Grahal)i, in view of its (function oO with holding the food. Its strength is from pitta itself, 
known also as agni. Thus activated by this fue (like activity)it maintains the welfare of 
the body. (23) 

'fi"Rlfi~mt9flll C{6£1{!H ~lUi ii4ffdJ;IH41m~ fiGfiH!(II~h 
au[q;fl ~ SICid~rn ~~~~~~ . 
The seventh is known as Sukradhara, is iocated on the right side, two afigula (fingers 

breadth) away from the orifice of the urinary bladder, below; is connected with the 
urinary passage (urethra), and eliminates the semen present everywhere in the body. (24) 

liidriya- sensory and motor organs-

-zyu~ll~IHH!AI•Jf~dl: I"Q"il¢f-1!i~lf01 ~~~"m'tmuTT.f I~ 
lf<qrrrn~nfiq !futtitl: !(IIGGW!(Ii't'\4{fl~l"'-U: I 4 'ii~l"S(itl fttBI '11H cnoff~ 
~ ~lfflth T.f ~~~~II 
Do~as, Dhatus and Malas have been described earlier. 

Sense organs are five such as - organs of sound, of touch, of sight of taste, and 
of smell; their objects are - sound, touch, sight, taste and smell respectively; the 
dwelling places of the five sense organs are the ears, skin, eyes, tongue and nostrils 
respectively. (25) 

"Q"ii Cflitf~cufiJI cUCf(41f{4~41f0141~~~Cfilf1 I ct1'4N T.f cfct11ra•i~ttfC::I1 
~ ~~~~\~~ 

The organs or function (motor organs) are five- such as the organs of speech. 
the anus, the penis, the hand::, and the feet: their functions :1re speech, dimination (of 
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faeces), pleasure (ejection of semen), holding things and locomotion (walking etc) 
respectively. (26) 

Manas-mind-

~fflf-it\4 ·~!''ff: fCC4ffP=4tU~ dalll'1 qiJf-it\f04IOIIq?Jg~:ij: ~
tfi i€t I v.:t II~ \911 

Manas (mind) is imperceptable (cannot be understood by the five sense organs), it 
perceives by correlation of the objects with their (respective sense organs), it initiates the 
intellect and the motor organs to do work; thus it (manas) is jfinefidriya (sense organs) 
and karmefidriya (motor organ) combined together. (27) 

Asaya-.viscera -

~UII~if041: &;qiG~Cfi_Chlfilqftl*iqtfiC41Y)"[:IIIqffi:l~ftl*1qtfil~lf04!t'iat~~

c.ITSWJ: 1 ~~ !JifitG4QS;IH q,·h~i*·IH @!:f04f041itc~ih~'JltttJi~'io'§tfi~a=ii;;;Ji~H 1 

"ffif ftql~'11aflf04q1'1W ~t'!lfitOII qfAq1'1W ~OfOidWI'i0ffl ~ ~ ~ 

~I fffith'11~'ji44Jift'(l ('ffifcti~IS:O'§tfi: I HfiilG:!JifCIGH(~ I ('ffiqift!JifCIGI 

Gi;;;JtfOI I OTf.f ~blauqiH ~ I blauqtH 000111( I ('ffif41HHtt'i•n~ 

ttiiHt~'(l m 1ft": ~Mfit{'ffi!JiftiGH( ~ qouq,)~l~§;l~i ~(q~'J€1'(1 

ttfu~)~ol ~d'11f041: ~ ~ ~ ~d'11'j)fldl'11'(1 m:<J qpf1:ITW ~ 
'Jl44JiftM~~~~ ll~tll 

Asayas (seat, abode, recepticle) are seven - those of asrk (blood) kapha, ama 
(undigested food), pitta, pakva (fully digested food), vayu, and mutra (urine) and in 
women an eighth, the garbhasaya (uterus), located in between pittasaya. Connected to the 
seven asayas are the Ko~thangas (viscera) such as the hfdaya (heart), yakft (liver), plTha 
(spleen), puppusa (lung), UI,lQUka(caecum) Vfkka(kidney), afitra (intestines) and others. 
Yakft (liver), plTha (spleen), are formed from the finer portion of the blood, when it is 
being cooked by the dehosma (body heat) strengthened by samana (vata); puppusa (lung) 
gets formed out of the froth of blood; the u1_1quka (caecum) from the residue (waste 
matter) of rakta (blood); the two vrkka (kidneys) from the essence of rak:tameda (red fat, 
or red bone-marrow), the afitras (two intestines) from the essence of rakta (blood) and 
marhsa (muscles). They (intestines) are of three and a half vyama in length in men and 
three vyama in women. Kaliya is produced from rakta (blood) associated with anila 
(vata); hrdaya (heart) gets formed from the finer portion of kapha and rakta (blood), it 
resmbles a lotus bud, is hollow and faces downwards, it is specially the seat of cetana 
(soul) and also of all the attributes (properties and functions) connected with it. On its 

ASII-10 
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(heart) left side are located phTha (spleen) and puppusa (lung) and on the right side the 
yalqt (liver) and kloma (pancreas). (28) 

Notes : Vyama is the length of two outstretched anns. The term Kaliya to denote a 
portion of the liver probably, is not seen in the samhitas of Caraka and Susruta. 
Identification of kloma is still a controversy. 

~ CfilfiHfictlfloti ~dfli ~ T.l !Afii~IRf~illfUI I ~T.l~ ~H&:IOI: 
!Jifii~I~Ck"fqo:st1 'ffil_ FQ~'it¥(1 ~: ifiWJqo:st1 d*ll~'it¥(1 ~ iif2qo:st1 

~\iifl(qCfi'( ~~~~II 

Ifidri yas (sense organs) are formed from (the essence of material" present in) srotas 
(channels) which transport kapha and rakta and the mahabhutas. At~ong them (sense 
organs) the suklama~l(~.ala (white portion of the eye) is formed from the essence of sle~ma 
(kapha) and is paternal in origin, while the lq~I)a maJ).c;iala (black portion-cornea) is from 
asrk (blood) and is maternal in origin; the middle portion-the dr~~imaJ).qala (pupil), is 
derived from both (paternal and maternal). (29) 

~ctt4:tJ)Ck"'ifiWICIIN1&41H ~ qo:s~IIH ~~~: r~· +:.1141*·Cfi41"1c:tl: 

~-ij~~·~T.f4lHIH I~C@f;it~~~~~~ 
~~?.fqf~ I~ i!4~Hdl ~: q~qj~)"t ll~oll 

The five maJ).Qala (region, territory) of the eyes are that of pak~ma (eye lashes) 
vartma (lids) sukla (white/sclera) lq~J).a (black/cornea) and dr~ti (sight/pupil); their 
sandhi (joints) are four L.nd two more, the apafiga (outer canthus) and kanmaka (inner 
canthus) thus they are six; patalas (membranes, coverings) are six; the two eyelids, which 
are external are seats of agni (fire) and afubha (water). The second is of muscle, the third 
is of fat, the fourth of bone; their (of the patala), thickness is one-fifth of the (width of 
the) drsti (mar:t4ala- pupil). 

mm q ~ i!4lijld\i1fll (4t:4fH"11 <iPlli0:etfl:lcn~q"11 Cfi4o4 'qq'fu I 

a~Rt4PnS>Q~"4d , ~ &~c:ci:l i!4sstly;'@st'i£11~qw••qfil cnlfl~ttffhtw:i '"1" 

~I 

The tejas (light) present in the eyes combining with the light of its own nature 
present outside, becomes capable of functioningjust as a sharp weapon coming in contact 
with stone (sharpner), By excess contact it gets destoyed. Though present in the midst 
of water, it does not loose its frry nature just like vidyut (light ning) and baqava (fire 
present in ocean). (30) 

Baiidhana-binders -

~~: nHJCfiO:S{iq~:Cfilfii(QCfii! l~q'4tflclfl~"1f"'fq'ffi 
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1J1Cti_ I qi't'II'QiJilfiYfll~l\~~ I qifll~iJilfiq~: Yfll~l( ""uuPJiftt ~~~~II 
The four (materials), having the property of binding things together are sira (veins), 

kaQqara (tendons), medas (fat), and kapha. Sle~ma (kapha) has been described earlier as 
that which binds all the joints. 

The tongue is formed from the essence of mamsa (mucles) as~k (blood), and kapha 
the vr~aQa (testes) are formed by the essence ofmamsa, asrk and medas. (31) 

Dasa prii!Jiiyatana-ten seats of life -

zyr YIUII£td'11H ~ Nt@lcq~ 'Cfi1JOT m ~: ~l&;+n\i(t ~ ~ I 
Hf.41qi6JIH mJ '!'1461q4fi~IPI ~~~~II 
The following ten are the pr3.Qayatanas (places or things where life re~ 1des, 

supporteers of life) the head, jihvabafidhana (attachment of the tongue), throat, heart, 
umbilicus, urinary bladder, anus, semen, ojas (essence of dhatus), and blood; of these, 
the first seven are again known as mahamarma (chief vital spots). (32) 

~ CfiUsU: lomi"~~ Cfi~T.Hu)'! 1~: lJ?<44(iftcU'38itl: ~~~~~~ 
KaQqara (big tendons) are sixteen; of these two are in the two arms and two legs, 

and four each in the neck and back seperately. (33) 

~ ~11~11P1 ~ qjf1ftHit.41<4f~>i11f ... T.lt'CII4~ctist ~ qfOicq~ 'if 

~orf.:r~ 11~~11 

Jalas (network, confluence, group) are sixteen; they are comprised of muscle, 
veins, tendons and bones; four of them (one of each kind) are present at the two 
wrists and two ankles, intertwined (together) and forming little windows (openirgs, 
spaces in between). (34) 

~ ~ M~QI~illqlq~'! ~~~~~~ 
Kurca (brush-like structures of tendons) are six; one each in the hands, feet neck and 

penis. (35) 

~ 4itt~\iilq:~: ?t~ftHcq~"ft?.forni~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ 

Mamsa rajju (ropes of muscles) are four; situated on either side of the vertebral 
column, meant for binding the muscles; two of these outside and two inside. (36) 

w WqO<:f: I Of:~~ f'if@il6'1ltfi:~Cfil I QR61tti~ ~·~01 11~\911 
Sivanl (sutures) are seven; five of these located in the head (skull); and one each in 

the tongue and the penis; these should be spared from sharp instruments (should not be 
injured). (37) 
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i4q~,ll~{'lfldl: I di!ffq,Cfl) 4j(fQ'i\iff'j/~&:~otqfOJG40l4Cicf(q;~ fttq;~HW5 ll~t II 
Asthisafighata (confluence of bones) are fourteen- one each in the heels, knees, 

groins (pelvis), wrists, elbows, axillae, trika (root of the neck and shoulders) and 
head. (38) 

~ '"ii'fll: I 'ff' '« ~ ~Htih'l4@1~'1 II~~ II 
Similarly, the Simanta (line of seperation, borderline), one each located at the places 

of safighata and five in the head, making eighteen in total., (39) 

Asthi-bones -

~~ ~~~i:.ltcetfl~ti0d ~II&IY) ~~~H'fq'fl'lfqf I 

~ta'{tcffqfd 1 a~~ifi~i ~ ~ Qh~"'l&t: g~q;q{l@"ti mmr~ mA" 
q~~~l I q~qiG~IHiifil: I dt!lfdd4~GfiqGfi'( I~~ Cf?fii4j@:h\ifij+E4~cfi 'tO'fWt
\ill"ifi'! I ftqffOt ~ "'l&i&Aid:fA ftf~qct_ 'G41@)~ l~o II 

Asthi (bones) are three hundred and sixty in number; out of these one hundred 
and forty are in the extremities, one hundred and twenty in the trunk, and one 
hundred in the head. In each leg, there are five padanakha (nails of toes), three bones 
in each toe making up fifteen, five padasalaka, one in the gulpha (ankle) and jafigha 
(calves), one each in parsf).i (heel), janu (knee), and iiru (thigh); similarly so are the 
nails and bones in the arms. ( 40) 

T.tqfcf~tR1: Q(~lGfil: I dlq~q~fHGfii~~IA~ ~~~ 13U~I~fft I~ 
~~I Ad¥441~~ ~~~~~II 
Parsukas (ribs) are twenty four, so also the sthalaka and arbuda; thirty (bones) 

are in the back, eight in the chest, one on each side of the trika (base of shoulders), 
two in the nitafuba (buttocks); similarly, in ak~a (collor), amsa (shoulders) and 
amsaphalaka (scapula). ( 41 ) 

om •tcH;q,of~t~·'! \i1!dlt1'1l~ 1 :44\G~I Wql~l'( 1 +.4tceill: GfiOo11$ll'( 1 ~ 
~ I i;lfli~l('fll: I di;c;)(i&HIA ~ I 'itfUr "'llftl~i I~ 'fmfu ~~~II 

Likewise, two in gaf).qa (cheek), kar1,1a (ear), safikha (temple),jatru (shoulders) and 
talu (palate); thirteen in the griva (neck) four in kaf.lthanaqi (trachea), two in hanubafidha 
(lower jaw), thirty two dafita (teeth) the same number of dafita uliikhalas (teeth sockets); 
three in the nose and six in the head (skull). (42) 

Notes : The ancient method of counting the bones is improper and very much 
different from the modem method. Different parts of a bone, cartillages, teeth and their 
sockets, and nails have all been counted as seperate bones and presence of some bone 
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is assumed. Hence the difference in number between the ancient method (360) and 
modem method (206). 

Asthi prakiira - kinds of bones -

mA ~liAflkilift4iOsfllt1:;JI~·cH~.-a:tolqUf~Hf« Cfi4it1ff~lf.U d;:(ll'11~ fiiSICfil: I 

~IOICfiOhilc::nfa_iCfll¥!'3) flfiOIIAI 4if0141d:41~ C4t1tllf.:ll ittUfUI '1t1Cfii'11M 

'11'fi'JJ41fli<fHflA q~fi:1~1'4~f.u~~ft:m'f':r:~MHii441H 'fi+tiH ~~~ 11 

Of these (bones), those present in jrum (knee) nitafuba (buttocks), amsa (shoulders), 
gm:u;la (cheek), talu (palate), sankha (temples), vafik$aQ.a (groins), and madhyasiras 
(centre of the head), are known as Kapala (flat bones); the teeth are known as Rucaka; 
those in the ghrfil).a (nose), kan:ta (ears), griva (neck), and ak~ikosa (eye socket), are 
TaruQ.a (tender bones orcartillage); those in pfil).i(hands), pada(feet), parsva(flanks), and 
pr~~ha (back) are Valaya (curved); the remaining are Nalaka (tubular). Thus the bones are 
of five kinds, their names indicating their features. All the sira (veins), snayu (tendons) 
and mamsa (muscle) are attached to them (bones) only. (43) 

Asthi saiidhi - bony joints -

a;:;Jrl'=a{ ~I cliSII'ft!tllff!!: ~IHSII« I l(Cfll'11S1fe{•fHI~ I :x:t:;JOM 

~I fi~~Cfif~i_ ~ 41d:i{!Ml ~ ~: I~ I "cl' iSitt)~~l I ~Cfll 
~~~~II 

Asthisandhi (joints of bones) are two hundred and ten; of them sixtyeight are in the 
extremities, fiftynine in the trunk, and eightythree at the top (head). 

In each leg, there are - three in each toe and two in the big toe, thus fourteen; one 
each at the ankle, knee and groin (thus seventeen in each limb). (44) 

~! fl'i~lGfl41Hf! I i:.l(§cf~IM: q3ci¥1 I~ "QT~: I ait!ii!{ftt I~'-\ II 
Three in the flat bonesof the pelvis, twentyfour in the vertebral column, so also in 

the flanks (ribs) and eight in the chest (thus fiftynine in the trunk). ( 45) 

auft Ult4ictl'( 1~: Cfi0d'11SUI'( 1 ~ GflOo'11:Slf"1iil41 &:a:ctct<fi('tk"((q'11slf! 

I t;lfSi~I~"*1¥J§If! I~: Gfl1Gflt1'11+ti'{Oii« I~~ 410sCfiof~I~·C4ffl~~t"J+tf~ 
I ;i~Ut!i&_ ~: I -.:m fm':cti41Hf! 1~e_, II 
Eight in the neck, three in the trachea, eighteen in the tubes attached to the trachea, 

heart, liver and kloma (pancreas); thirtytwo at the root of teeth, one each in kakala 
(cricoid), nose and head; two each in the cheeks, ears, temples, eyelids, eyes and lower 
jaw; two above the eyebrows, and five in the flat bones of the head (skull)- (thus eighty 
three in the head). ( 46) 
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Notes : The counting of joints also has many anomalies, as well as differences from 
the modem method. The joints of soft tissues have also been ineluded to the list, some of 
them are even imaginary. 

Sandhi prakiirah - kinds of joints -

-as~fH1(Wtfl"l111flfUI~~tq{, (f))Hi~l: I Cfi8,Ucn~,-a;IOI~'ft'{#l\tt&H~~I: I 

aifttild~-.:t•IRft~, ~: I roc:n~ac:i~l4t: "gft'U: I itff:ttiG1CfiqiH, ~
flct;fl~~l: I~ ctl~fltl)Osl: I Cfi0d~:4~~~~Cflttffit?Ck11fi'11:S1, flUsH 

~: I ~~'}i·le4:i, ~~~·lctflf: I $ftlf~fl~~: 1~\911 
Those (joints) presen in the fingers, ankles, knees, wrists, and elbows are known 

as Kora (sandhi) (hinge joints); those in the axillae, groins, and roots of teeth are known 
as Uliikhala sandhi - (ball and socket joints) those in shoulders, rectum, pelvis, and 
buttocks are known as Samudga sandhi (coverings joints), those in the flat bones of the 
head and pelvis are c:Llled Tunnasevan1 (serrated joints), those on the two sides of the 
lower jaw is called Vayasa tul)qa (crows beak shaped joint) those in the tubes of the throat, 
eyes, heart, liver, spleen, klomaareknown as Mal)qala (circular); that in the ears (inside) 
and srngataka (temple) are known as sankhavarta (spiral shaped as round inside the 
c<mch shell); in this manner bony joints are of eight kinds. (47) 

~ fl~f.4G:4 ";fiff: ~~~~fb~~~ Cllill4fdlR11J~ ~ ll~t II 
Tho:.;e (joints) present in the tendons, muscles and veins are two thousand; they are 

, ,, being de-;crihed here as they have to be described later in the context of 'application 
':' sh.1rp i,l·lruments' (surgical operation) on them, (48) 

SniJ~ i :l::'ndon etc. -

~ W.!{9Tf:lTR I WU lfG vrnrR i?!H§IIfl I f~~l'i0HG:*HHidf I~~: I 
·. ' ~ 

o~&Cflfm;:r~~ 41i:!<I1J:~i ~ ~ ~ 1 "ffl'f.f ~ 1 ~ ~ ~HMCfiJ 
~ l B.~l·ii1~J1~1'{.1 ~~I ~&:41RQii:ifl I 'W ~I~\ II 

Sna·." · ~.nduns) are nine hundred: of them six hundred are in the extremities, two 
hundred, r~.; ·,lln\ :ue 111 the trunk, and seventy in the top (head): further, in each leg, six 
in each \)1 t:,, rue~ ~.eperatdy thus they are thirty, ten each in the foot, the sole, ankle and 
kurca (solar arch L thirty in the calves, ten in the knee, twentyfour in the thigh and ten in 
the groin (thus one hundred and fifty in each extremity). (49) 

~&:41f<~rq Cflbllf{ ~ t~~lfu4%il~d:l'W'i~~ I 3Wilfu: ~· I 1ffl!: llfs-J-m: I 

3U!Ii;!!ihfu I~~: I ·~~fqfp.:n: ll~oll 

Forty in the waist : wenty in the scrotum, pems, urinary bladder, and intestines; 
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eighty in the back, sixty in the flanks, eighteen in the chest, four in the collers and eight 
in the shoulders (thus two hundred and thirty in the trunk). (50) 

I I q~ICI~~=fhldlt'j'J I ~ MCII<UI( I ;ftfUr ~ I i:4tf.UR ~: I 1&1 

f\itltililll(l iil~~ihHI~ ~Oijqj~'J I fliU~ Itt..~ II 
Two each in the sides of the neck, cricoid, eyes, lips and palate; thirty in the neck; 

three in the nape of the neck; four in the lower jaw, five in the tongue, twelve in the upper 
and lower gums and six in the head (thus seventy in the head). (51) 

'ffif ~11&1« ef~ ~ !lh'ti'1Cif..fl I q~I~ICIIA q ~filA <t1R CfiU:S{Ifi;~IIA I 

GfffiUqqifil~lill~'! «PHifOI I 'Ql·~ahil~IH"(i ~ Itt..~ II 
Those ( snayus) present in the extremities and joints are Pratanavaiiti (flat and thin), 

big snayus which are round are known as Ka1,1qara (tendon); those present in the urinary 
bladder, stomach, large and small intestines are su~ira (hollow, sphincters); thos~ present 
in the flanks, back, chest and head are pflhu (thick). (52) 

~ICIG4~~ffi ef~ «GtGS:I tt1)4TRCI e14•n~d I df'll~~nHIR~sftr<IIR~ 
~I c:r~ ~ICIIA G41~1~,.,..0ij{lf01 ~~\ill '11M~ •tt&qftl ~l@'lql~4; ~ 
<qqft:r ~~~ ~ II 

Just as a boat fastened with ropes is durable, so also the joints fastened by the snayu 
(tendons); hence they should be protected (from injury) more than the bones, veins and 
others; he who knows clearly all the tendons present both outside and inside will be able 
to extract any foreign body however deep it is. (53) 

Miimsapefi- muscles-

~ q~ft~ldiA I omt i:4&:41R ~ldiA ~11&1« I Et(!{Oij{i~ I i:4&:41R~ictufl( I 
d~~CfiW:Ii_ ~ ql~l{itwili ~ ftrer: I 'dl: q'B~~I I tm tm ~ q1~tt#l 
~ ~ 1 ~ q1~flf1qR ~ ef~ftltSGI: 1 fci~IRI'ii"fi'lilll( 1 ~ 'iii1A 1 fcm'
~ ll~'gll 

Pes! (muscles) are five hundred; of them, four hundred are in the extremities, sixty 
in the trunk and forty at the top (head). In each leg, there are three in each toe, thus fifteen; 
ten each in forefoot, soles and ankles, so also in the kfirca (brush like structure) at the 
upper portion of the foot; twenty in the calves, five in the knees and twenty in the thigh 
(thus one hundred in each extremity). (54) 

~Cfil qif~CI"41: It ~qUI~: ltm f~:tti-~i): lftreff~'tfml CIHlfiiiil: ltGffta'
tmfu I ~: ~ I ~ I 60~Jiql~l~ ~ I ~ il<fi(<(I'Q6)U~4:i'J I lJ! 
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One each in the penis and scrotal raphae, two in the testes, ten in the buttocks, three 
in the anus known as vali (folds), two at the head of the urinary bladder, four in the 
abdomen, one each in the umbilicus, heart and stomach, six in liver, spleen and UQ.quka 
(caecum), five in the upper part of the back, ten long ones at the flanks, ten in the chest, 
three around the collar (clavicles) (thus sixty in the trunk). (55) 

~ IDcU~I'( I ~ 4JO:S4!: I ~ ~: I ~Cfil 4J(i1Cfi1Cfi(i1~@1~ I ~ ~ 
dl~(i1(1Jlttl: I '114IP.SctiJf'3) 'i:f ~~~~II 
Ten in the neck, eight in the cheeks, eight in the lower jaw, one each in the throat, 

cricoid, tongue, and head, two each in palate, forehead, nose, lips and ears (thus forty in 
the head). (56) 

WuTiq~ l'ffif~~: tomf<:itcR~ ~~~I 
dlf1Jq'R49(1{1~ 'fi I ~ ~ ~ I ftreit ~W-IT: ~ 'tf4f(0(18Rt I 

41f.:t~ ~~~·'11'R41<fiRt~lq('lf I dflll~ffl~ aucffl fqi1q(J)J~I~IOf1{ ~ I 
m- li'J)ilildqst~ftiJ;:qff('lf.il: ~: 1~\911 

Twenty more in women, ten are in the breasts and their development occurs after 
puberty; ten in the vagina, out of them two are located inside, two round ones at its mouth 
and three in the passage of the uterus in which the foetus rests. Vagina resembles the 
interior of the conch shell, with three spirals; in the third spiral lies the foetal bed (fundus 
of the uterus) in between piWisava (liver) and pakvasaya (colon), in it are found three 
muscles wbch facilitate entry of (passage for) semen and menstrual flow. (57) 

OJM' 'ffift d 'j)iS4 6 (i1fi({11 o~ ?!~it~~ c{hfff~Hi3 SJH8_'0 I Cfi cfi ~II fir: ~
~JqJf.:t SIT..01f~diH ll~lll 

In the body they (muscles) are either thick or thin, big or small, large or round, short 
or long, hard or soft, smooth or rough; the joints bones, veins, and tendons are covered 
by them. (58) 

Siriidhaman"i mukhiini - openings of veins and arteries -

~ ~OJ)~O fc~·c~i''*~qJ'11'11ilCfll'1rn~IT..0dfl6f.illfOI ';fCf 'i:f ~ldiH 
ISil.._q~.ii~IIH ~ I~ mtt ~ N'1c;s:qJ('Id 'i:f II~~ II 

The openings of the veins and arteries which go one dividing themselves into 
smaller parts become 299650 in number; these make the body appear like a network 
bound by ropes from all sides and spread out wide. (59) 
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i'fjqf~ ~ ~~·~'i~liiA I~ ft 'J&If-t i'f(gfdG441"4i't~IA ~ ' 
~~ or: ~~'iNC4~f~ 1 ~ ~ fct49i'i~4t~f~ ~ ~ 
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Hairs of the head, mustaches (and beard) and hairs on the body are also of the same 
number; their openings are attached to them (found at their roots) and are nourished from 
the openings of others (veins and arteries); through these openings (of hairs) they 
transport the sweat (outside) and take in the potency (effect) of those (drugs etc) applied 
over the skin in the form of oil massage, application of paste etc, after they are cooked 
in the skin; they also convey the sensation of touch. (60) 

Srotas- channels-

ffii1ifu g;'l~~@lll-4<:4 ~~~ftHI<£\f~~-q?.4)qq'pj~ I 
~ 4R~&l41i'11: mft 'lfdq~: ~me«: IIG ~II 

Srotas (cell pores, channels, tubes, ducts etc) are innumerable. Still, such of them 
which are big and so useful (practically) will be described elsewhere (next chapter). Thus 
were described such of the parts of the body which can be counted, which have physical 
form and which are stable. (61) 

Dravadhiitu- body fluids-

~ll'f1~fH41~'1 +AC4'il~~ ~~~~mrift~l~ 
+ic:i~ifi~•H=i ~ ~ I~~~~~): i;IOI11(f Htilttii¥1<cu+A'(I ll~&il 

~ ~sNA&:Ii'tM~cU+A'(I i't~Cfi'( IIG ~II 
Next, the fluids (will be described) such as; that which is eliminated in large 

quantities along with faeces, that which is associated with urine, blood and other dhatus 
(tissues) of the body, that which is found all over the body supported by the skin and that 
which is present inside the skin and in the ulcers is known as Laslka, that which is 
associated with body heat and expelled out through the pores of the skin known as Sveda 
(sweat)- all these are water (body fluids). (62) 

i'1WI~H4 i.U~IHIHW ~fii@W ~ ~: ~H&fUI: fq'ftW ~ C4tlllll: 

~ ~~ m ~'11~fC11A'ilol'1 ~it{clilctiiR~&l411AC!fOG:: I ~4h~fH: 
~J«;fiW I (11<:4~<:4 qf~teti"'l\it~ roourt~S~Hll~: I ~O<:fW~ I~ 
~i'tS(fi\Afil~ltctCfifqfa IIG ~II 

The quantity of the essence of food known as Rasa, that of the rakta (blood), of the 
faeces, of sle~ma (kapha), pitta, mutra (urine), vasa (muscle fat) medas (fat), and majja 
(bone marrow) are measured in terms of ones own afijali, and are of increasing quantity 

ASII-11 
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by one aiijali each in their preceding order; that of §ukra (semen) is half aiijali, same is 
the measures of masti~ka (brain matter) and ojas (essence of dhatus); rajas (menstrual 
blood) in women is of four aiijali, that of breast milk is two, both these are (formed from) 
the essence of Rasa. (63) 

Notes : Aiijali is the quantity of liquid held in the hollow when both the palms are 
held together, and is about 192 ml; Mention of ones own aiijali is indicative of slight 
variation in quantity ofthesefluidsfrorn one person to the other. So these quantities are 
not very accurate. 

~: qRqlolfliC:'( larnt~~.mci~~Ci~~q~i~lqRfi&IH'II 
""[dh{di1_ ~I~ I qjf1CfiOiifGq<'111_ cuYJG!f~~ftti~·M i:~'<!ll 

The above are the quantities when these (materials) are in their nonaalcy (during 
health), their increase and decrease are to be gauged from the (manifestation m) abnormal 
symptoms (their number and severity). So also the quantity of even those which can be 
counted, which have a material form and which have no form, as for instance, the waste 
materials of muscles, ear-wax etc, and vayu (vata), intellegence, memory, etc (are to be 
gauged by the abnormal symptoms they produce). (64) 

S:JI"4"ft:ill41: lff: ~ 1 ~it" ~1t'h1f01 f.:tfttilce ~ ~ ~: 1 

flf&llt;)C:Cf,l~"flqN ~ qifftfC:::ce~ qf1:q1Uh:1) f1~~q~l<f4'( I ~ fC41~ 
qf~OII1ql'1ffl ~ IIG'-\ II "' 

Those belonging to the Dhaiivaiitari school (surgical tradition) further say, bodies 
of human beings are of peculiar nature, the do~as, dhatus, ma!as are constantly changing, 
so it is not possible to correctly indicate the quantities of the fluids just like the (indicating 
the exact) number of muscles etc; their (normal) quantity should only to be presumed by 
inference from good health (of the person). (65) 

DhiituparamiilJU- tissue cells-

~ ~ &.~cettcel: q{q1o_rit~'11fu "fit~1c:fi&lttoi ~ 1 "fftd ~ 
q{qi0['1i CfitigRJl CfP!: CfiH Ol'( II~~ II 

All the organs are made up of paramaryus (cells) which are very small and 
innumerable, the union (combination) and division (into parts) of the paramaryus is 
brought about by vayu ( vata), influenced by (activated by) actions (of the past and present 
lives). (66) 

~~~1~q1oi~~-q)~~~cectlf<'1 IIG\.911 

Thus the bLx!y appearing as a \Vhole or divided into parts, becomes the cause of both 
attachment (to the cycle of births and deaths) and liberation. (67) 
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\TCffir~ 

lfir f!qfq~q~O ~ 'itl"tlfit CfiHq~l(l ~ ~ ~ "1' CfiGift.~t( ~ IIGt II 

And further, 

75 

He, who understands the body in all its parts, will never indulge in unsuitable 
(unhealthy) activities even by delusion. (68) 

II lfir ~San<:f: II 

Thus ends the Fifth chapter. 



Chapter 6 

SIRA VIBHAGA 
(Classification of veins) 

3f?.mr: f"UfCI'fll41qutlti &IH§J!OIIft:tlq: ll'ftr l' ~l§{l~il1«4'f ~: II~ II 

We will now expound the chapter- Siravibhaga-classification of veins; thus said 
Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

Mula siriih-root veins -

«'I '{Hf~{l60«iiSII"dCI441: ftctffi·Sittf~·tcfNft ~I tt&fdCI44fft'mR~: I~ 
li$l~Hq~(Wiq~f~t4 crcT ~ TlT 11(qf aqq:t~ctofl\IHI91ctf~~ql9fl: fHWHUf"'l 

cqCfR:r II~ II 

Ten mfilasira (root veins) which are connected to the heart, transport ojas (essence 
of dhatus) to all the major and minor parts of the body. All the activities of the body are 
dependent on them. They, dividing themselves to the size of two afigula, one afigula, half 
afigula, yava (barley) half yava and so on, just like the ribs and veins of a leaf, become 
seven hundred. (2) 

omi' ~:'fl<it ,11<91'« I 'ffif Efl:S,IIat~4\iil: ISjG~'j 'h'fq'kt~l~ 'ffif i;lfli,lt( I 

ii4t(&II!$Jrucfi 'ld~'(mnN q~l,lt( II~ II 
Out of them, four hundred are in the extremities, of which sixteen are not to be cut; 

one hundred and thirtysix are in the trunk, of which thirtytwo are not to be cut; one 
hundred and sixtyfour are at the top (head), of which fifty (are not to be cut). (3) 

Hlfilqa,Cfif~1. ~lTd'( I 'ffif 'l ~I 0~: 1~11 
They are one hundred in each leg; among them, that which is in Ja.Iafidhara is not 

to be cut; so also the three inside. (4) 

Notes : Siriivyadha or cutting a vein/venesection to let out blood is a kind of 
treatment; some veins slwuld not be cut for the fear of heavy bleeding and other 
complications. Jiilandhara is the name of a marma (vitalspot). Further verses also 
contain names of many such rnarmiis. 

Glflin~)Uiil fJ«qifiWU: I 'dTftt ~ ~ ~: Cfitl~H~OI<4l~ ,1~(1~ 
~I ~ lU~: tt4'f(i\&.\iiiq&Cfii lU~ l ii4~Jfcf,lfd: ~ I omi' 
~ ~ ~ ~&.\•nfq;e() <n~: ' '€1«fcf,IRI~c:.{ t omi' qiff4)qf{ 
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They are thirtytwo in the pelvis located in the anus and penis; of them, two in each 
groin and two in each katika tarui_la totalling eight should be protected from sharp 
instruments; sixteen are in the flanks, of them, one on each side moving upwards known 
as parsvasafidhi (are not to be cut). In the back, they are twentyfour, of them two on each 
side of the vertebral column moving upwards, totalling four (are not to be cut). In the 
abdomen they are twentyfour, of them two on each side of the penis, bordering the line 
of hairs- thus four (are not to be cut). Forty are in the chest, of them two in the heart and 
two each in stanamiila and stana rohita (are not to be cut), likewise, one each at 
apasthafubha and apalapa, thus they are fourteen. (5) 

Notes: 'Four' in the neck refers to four marmas (vital spots) viz, the two nlla and 
two maiiya; eifiht. 'eight' refers also to the eight marmiis (vital spots) known as miitrakas. 

:qqfcf~•fclillcu<:~t'( torni~~~q4fi~•: 11 ifi&itflcti4la~~ 
~~~01 ';{~ 1~: ~orni~11~ f-ii@I<Otl'( I dlftlqm 

~ (fl~f~41 1 qlcti}lqfJ4) ormrer: 1 :qqfcf~tfu'1i«t<:tl'( 1 ornt 1 ~ 
dlfllqq ~ di~Cfilf'lfu 'ftreir: I till"'q~l~l~3t41: I a4J~~ti1Rtltilfcfl~ 1111 
:qlqq~·ti)fifd ~ I '11fll~3t~ldi'Rj ~ "Effu: I ornT ~WIHtl"j!ldl~ 1 
'qiC4thif{Cfil ~ ~q;rufqfu 'fi"R 1 Cfioi41: ~ 1 orni ~lt.e;qtf%41 11 o v;cf ~ 

~·~·41wmi ~~~«f~ ~ 1 mtm l[df.f 1 ~ :Hiq;d~~ 
CfililCfilq~qdlfC4f(4t!) ~~~01 qfi~'):t( ~~~: f!!R:HI: fltf;lUIT~: W~ 
'ql~lf';tCflf(41: I~ II 

In the neck, they are twentyfour; of them, four and eight are known as marmas (vital 
spots), two in the lqkatika and two in vidhura. Thus totally sixteen should not be touched 
with sharp instruments. 

Sixteen are in the lowerjaw, of them, the two which bind the joints (should not be 
cut). Sixteen are in the tongue, among the two which are below and which indicate the 
tastes and two which initiate speech, thus four (are not to be cut). 

In the nose they are twentyfour, of them two which help in knowing the smell and 
one in the palate, thus three (are not to be cut). In the eyes they are fiftysix, of them two 
each, which help in opening and closing of the eyelids respectively, and two in the outer 
angle of the eye, totally six, (are not to be cut). Those present in the nose and the portion 
of the fore head near the nose are sixty, of them, four which are at the border of the hair, 
two in the two avartaka and one in the sthapani-totally seven (are not be cut). In the ears 
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there are sixteen, two which help carry the sound (are not to be cut). In the saiikhas 
(temples) also the same number (sixteen), of them two at the saiikha sandhi (are not to 
be cut). In the head they are twelve, out of them two in the two utk~epa, one at the simafita 
(which are five) and one in the adhipati thus eight in total, should be spared from sharp 
instruments. So also those (veins) which are very small, curved, concealed (by other 
structures) knotty and those situated in the joints (are not to be cut). (6) 

omT <1~1~ ~ q"fiH~~ ~l<iqf.'l~H:ffi ~ I ~ fcrqm: 

f4fl~~&:t~l4~:ffllle4ft1 ~~ ~~q1•nrif~ ~: 1 ac~i.H ~ 41sttf~ 11\911 

Out of their total (of seven hundred), a quarter of it, that is one hundred and 
seventyfive- transport rakta (blood) associated with anila (vata), such a division also 
applies to rakta associated wi :h pitta and sle~ma (kapha) and alsosuddharakta ( unassociated 
with the do~as); in this manner the do~as support (sustain. maintain in healthy state) the 
body, and cause troubles to it when abnormal. (7) 

~ ~ltic0'6Ui1: ~~: ~: ~Uii{Offhti Cll<ifffi ~ I 41Hifl<11fu<11: 

W~RWII: ~!II'E'IIrCflRf: ftlfl~'ffil(l'lfh.t: ~:~:mar: CfiO(q~: CfiCfH'ffil(l 

~ fifl•iflmql<i~'ffi'll ~ ~: ~ ~1ft ott: ~!4fffilllfit Itt u 
Those which are bluish-red in colour, pulsate (throb), small in size, get full and 

empty (alternately) every minute, carry vata-rakta (blood associated wit:h vata); those 
which are blue, yellow or black, warm to touch and which bleed quickly carry rakta 
(blood) associated with pitta; those which are white, smooth, hard, cold to touch and 
cause itching (scratching sensation) carry kapha rakta (blood associated with kapha) 
mixture of these features indicate carries of rakta associated with two or three do~as; those 
which are even (straight, regular), deep seated, smooth and mild red in colour, carry 
suddharakta (pure blood not associated with do~as). (8) 

Muladhamani - root arteries -

Qq~~ T.t«nf~•fit: 1 'fflf1l: ~s4a:unq lCf 'lfH~1nonf1:r: ~lCf f!i~•Rl
'6qft;e8Jfit 1 'fflf1lil~iJwi"tlf1:t~Ha,ncc•~<11 '~o:rrRrt fii4~1~o•llllJTT'&f'Cf
ftemr: 11MB fll"d~~~~81"11(11~ II 

Dhamani are twentyfour; by them the entire body gets supplied with nourishment 
similar to a vast plot of land by canals carrying water; from them ( dhamanis) the nab hi 
(umbilicus) is surrounded just as a axle hole is surrounded by the spokes (of a wheel); 
at that umbilicus (centre) life is designed to dwell; hence it is seat of internal fire. (9) 

n ~ qq;ft.,; «'nR~ qm ~•atilf~at, • aa~•R.N"-n+4qt•qttcc• 
~ ~1'41&1-fl ';:( II~ o II 
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Out of them - ten spread upwards, ten downwards and four sidewards, thus all the 
major and minor parts of those regions are supported and nourished by them. ( 10) 

"fflmll~~: ~ ftm \itliloft I ttttftat~H't) ~~~ c:mtftl't1Cfi4'i 

hhHili_<ffif: t3tiDfu: ~I&:!:~Q{fiJI~~ I ~~ ~~~ 

fqfqfo~~~ t~T.fl~cmf: ~~~«Rlfm~:~~~~~~~~~ 
Each one of those spreading upwards, after reaching the heart, divides into three 

(branches); out of this thirty, two each carry vata, pitta, kapha, rakta and rasa; from eight 
of them, sound, sight, taste and smell will be understood, speaking, shouting, sleeping 
and awakening are done by two each, two bring out the tears, two located in the breasts 
carry the (production and elimination of) breast-milk in women and semen in men. tll) 

3l~: Qtfii~ICI~~f:rm\itltloft tmfe>:t'll'al:~l~~~lfrnTWtuTI 
~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~: ~~~ 11ftllllqldct'( I~ ct'iiff.Hfft;q) 

~C11"'A!AMili44 I~ rwm I ~~611~ID ~q;:qf«Hft: ~e:qfi'ff1cfttf~ ~~~~II 

f(14nuf't;:q~ f1:ioaq111: ~m 'i4ctoffl~ ~ 11~ ~ 11 

Each one ofthose spreading downwards, on reaching the pakvasaya (colon), divides 
into three (branches); of these, the first ten acts as described earlier, (two each carry vata, 
pitta, kapha, rakta and rasa) two carry the food which is in its usual quantity, two carry 
water, two the urine, two carry the semen and two eliminate it (out); the same way in 
women they carry the artava (menstrual fluid) and eliminate it; two located in the large 
intestine eliminate the faeces, thus these are twelve; the remaining eight dhamanis 
spreading side wards eliminate sweat. ( 12) 

It has already been said that the four dhamanis spreading sidewards dividing 
themselves become innumerable. (13) 

Notes : Opinions differ regarding the identification of dhamanis, some equate it to 
nerves while others to arteries, considering their number, and function. Majority of 
scholars equate it to arteries accepting the definition that dhamanis are so called 
because they throb (pulsate). 

Sthulasrotas/biihyasrotas - big/external openings/orifices -

fihtif~ ~ '1Cfl 'Cfi1Jft ~ 1lfli1JG' ~ 41Yfi~q~s.:qrA ~ mfUT -murf ~ 
'~MI ~IQ{IIlil"fff'f.ll'i?tif~ \i1lfC4f11Cif111H :t<ite>~l !Atone:Cfil~grlqq(''1111 
w::t11f1 ~~~~~~ 
Srotas (channels, orifices) are nine in men, viz;, two each of the ears, eyes, and 

nostrils, one each of the mouth, al'llls and urethra; three more in women- two of the breasts 
and one of the (menstrual) blood. 
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SiiJqma/abhyantara srotas - subtle, internal openings/orifices -
Further the other internal srotas which are the seats of life are thirteen and are the 

channels ofprfu)a, udak:a (water) and anna (food), the dhatfis (seven tissues) and malas 
(three important/waste products). (14) 

'ffil" \II 0 I CU (t 9f j ~~ qi\1 til) diJ I~ UT.:Iror.rri'Hio'2'riii1TI"li"'TQlr:::r::rn:nT'I"'':ib'Nrr.rnrn

~ I oaT-- SlfdatQ#q@Otj@Otq~ err fl:t'IC<:t'[Hil~C4fl'1'{ I 'ffil" 

SBiflcH( ~ ~~~~~~ 

The mfila (root, chief seat, organs) ofPra1.1avahi srotas are the hfdaya (heart) and the 
mahasrotas (alimentary car al), they undergo abnormalities due to loss or depletion of 
tissues, use of dry things (f;)Od and drinks) thirst, hunger, exercise, suppression of the 
urges and such other causes; abnormal symptoms are-respiration becoming excessive, 
obstructed, very little (shallow) and continuous; expiration associated with sound and 
pain; their managemer.t is similar to that of svasa roga (dyspnoea). (15) 

dd:CfiC41ft9fi ORl~~~ I dl:;:(41qCJt~lfdql;ft WI ~!'ICfii~CfiiSII~(JO(_PHl61f~R:J
~f.a loaTSfd(JWIII!&:t'OISI: ~ d~C::::t'f4 ~I 'ffil" (JW0m4IISI~ ~~~~II 
The mfila (chief, seat, organs) ofUdak:avahi srotas, are: the palate andkloma, they 

become abnormal due to ama (uncooked or undigested foods) fear, excess of alcoholic 
drinks, hot and dry foods, astringent foods, suppression of thirst and other urges; from 
these abnormalities arise, viz. excessive thirst, dryness of the mouth, ringing in the ears 
and feeling of darkness before the eyes, (unconsciousness); treatment for such condition 
is as descf..bed for the disease tr~I.la (thirst). (16) 

31~cUft'11qlql:t'ito0 ~ qjqqsg ~I~ W w:f qiSII~Hfl~mqC411'f.0t( 11~\911 
The mfila of Annavahi srotas are amasaya (stomach) and vamaparsva ( oesaphagus); 

in case of their abnormalities measures described in matrasitiya (chapter 11 of siitrasthana) 
should be adopted. ( 17) 

{fiC41ft'1i ~~eyr ~iT I {mC41ft'1i ~~~I qiflctlft'1i ~IC41H 
~~I iHilctift'1i ~lfht~ I ~~~iT I q\iifqlft'1i qqfo~ 
~~I ~!WiC41ft'1i ~~~~I '[:4C41(t'1i ~~I :t'i~tilft'1i 
qifil:t'l~: ~ ~ I ~C:::C41ft9fi ~ i\qcfiqiiJ I ~ ~ ~-
6Hfct6H~S(C41"( ~ ~ ~ ~liSIIf~fC44ti4l~itl"-41&-i ~ 
~ 11~?11 

The mfila of Rasavahi srotas are the hrdaya (heart) and the ten miila dhamani, (big 
arteries); those of Rak:tavahi are the yalqt (liver) and pima (spleen); those of Mamsavahi 
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are the snayu (tendons and nerves) and the tvak (skin); those of the Medovihi are the 
vfkki (kidneys) and mafusa (muscles); those of the Asthivihi are the jaghana(pelvis) and 
meda (adipose tissue); those of the Majjavihi srotas are the parv~ (joints) and asthi 
(bones); those of the Sukravihi srotas are the stanau (breasts), m~kau (scrotum, testes) 
and majja (bone marrow); those of Mutravihi are the basti (urinary bladder) and 
va~anau (groins); those of Sakritvihi (puri~viht1 are the pakvasaya (colon) and 
sthfilantra (large intestine); those of Svedavihi are medas (fat tissue) and lomakfipa (hair 
follicles). The different kinds of unhealthy foods and activities which bring about 
abnormalities in these srotas along with the diseases produced and the management of 
each of them, has to be understood by the symptoms of the increase or decrease (of the 
dhitus, malas etc) as described in the Do~ivijiianiya (chapter 19 of sut:rasthana). ( 18) 

OP.N~\illd+ti llqadSCfi'*Uit"ftqliifl .. f!(WII6fistq(~'lq(IM6f'U~'l~'!ft"(lqr 
lR'Ut~ l dt&ii(Whdftt;ri YNI81ttiNiilft(( l ~dfl('iej ~ +t@J)CJUIP1Qtwt .. ll~ f{ ll 

If the srotas are injured, there will be giddiness, delusion, tremors, delerium, 
flatulence, abdominal pain, loss of taste or of appetite, thirst, vomitting, fever, severe 
bleeding, suppression of urine and faeces and death. So injury to the srotas should be 
treated after intimating its incurability (to the patient or his relatives); if a foreign body 
is lodged inside them it should be removed first and then treatment as prescribed for fresh 
wound started. ( 19) 

mr Md+ttqct fct¥1 .. 1: f\tuQq"'f.4: t ~ (q;q(qfq:cef~ ftHtQq;fta"\a+ttl( ~~ 
QH*H+tfst<ti .. i(( "'i'l<fi4(qlt(~l'&l Pcl\tmCfi4onqawfct\tl41lC( HI(Ctd n~ on 
The siras (veins) and dhamanis (arteries) are the modifications of srotas only. Some 

others opine that siras, dhamanis and srotas are different and state, that in view of their 
close proximity, identical function, and minuteness, they are considered as not different 
from one another, even though they are different. (20) 

a.cf~ '191(1§: '~aiffl f~(IQq::4\ (+lctt~"41 "'iSA: Q;f.lloi\Sit"'tf.t q1•1i: ••:ftdies(lfUI 

~~d·~~diH ftll'11"41,1ill: ~ Hcfidl5fir wflt Ql(qqCfil'll .. i t'11(41t'11(41Uti 

... q.;ftfd ~~~ ~ ll 

Yet, other say, that srotas, sira, dhamani, rasavahini, na<:{i, pan thana, ayana, marga, 
sariracchidra (orifices) which are covered and not covered, hollow organs, seats, 
dwelling places (seats) of other substances - are all the names of empty spaces, 
perceptable and imperceptable, present inside the dhatus (tissues) of the body. (21) 

a- i:uct<til,n: Y'§rqdt: ftll"''tf.lt;q••ftt~iu ~ YCh)qqf.a • wsllr '§fqat«rtf.t 

Mdif~ '6daim ~ t.~~1aifll 'QMCIU ~ ra..t t~i .. tqq \ .. ~atu ~~=• 

ASII-12 
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off Tf \114~0 ~fil~tlll(( I dfitlf1Rfflffll"41$1i\44iS4Hlqi.fqCIOft~j~ I 
ddiMiS441~CI Tf (~Cfiltnf.l \{dl\1~ Ql(€4\lt:IM I o?041~qfq ~ qg;q')adi 

41ftfqfii Tf fcttlldl'( II~~ II 

These empty spaces becoming abnormal, bring about abnormality in the dhatus 
which are in their normalcy, or in their pathways, which in turn (brings about abnormality 
of) in the srotas; srotas vitiate other srotas, dhatus vitiate other dhatus, that which brings 
about abnormalities in all these is actually the do~as which have become abnormal; they 
( do~as) usually become abnormal by the abnormalities of agni (fire-like activity) hence, 
the lifespan, health, strength, nourishment, colour(andcomplexion) andojas (valour) all 
are dependentonit(agni); so also dependent on it are therafijaka and other agnis (pittas), 
the bhutagnis and dhatvagnis as well; likewise even the food if well cooked by it (agni) 
becomes nector-like and ill-cooked becomes poison-like. (22) 

Ko~thiigni - digestive fire -

"ffif ftl*tfcl~)tll: qJi.fcti~ilsfiiRM ~: I 3R" q)•Hti.la:ffi" ~
flf~qH't\ifAfflSOij'&'\&'11 ~•Plf~e•~at'1Cfiqifi1Rfd ~~~ ~ u 
It has been said earlier, that the pitta known as pacaka is called as agni; others say 

that the heatproduced inside the body by the combination of the do~as, dhatus and malas, 
functioning together present in the place and attending to function as indicated earlier is 
the agni. (23) 

Ahara paka - digestion of food-

~ ~ ~ wuf.:r ~ Ch1aq•Cfle S(~fciR:t~fl'i·•d ~ 
~:~111~'11111~1£1~ :vafulR~ll 

The food, ingested in the proper way (in accordance with the regimen of taking food) 
is pulled into the ko~tha (alimentary tract) by prar:ta vayu (first division of vata); bigger 
particles are split up into smaller ones by the fluids, made soft by their unctiousness 
(moistness), then cooked (digested) by the afitaragni (internal fire) activated by samana 
(vata) inside the amasaya (stomach) just as rice and water kept in a pot is cooked by the 
fire. (24) 

"ffil flcl~flqfil qf.4ql'1111~ ~ ~ ~ I 'ffiiT ~
'i{tiqfql~l£11(( T.4CII11'111'i0 ~~ ID"tlf"i.l" 4ifil!i'lt:i cti?i/·f'll<J{tt11HH'(II~'-\II 

The food though possessing (substances) of all the tastes, while being cooked, 
(digested) is first made madhura (sweet) in taste and this causes the increase of kapha 
which is forthy in nature; next undergoing vidagdha (further cooking) it becomes amla 
(sour), gets expelled out of the amasaya (stomach) and causes increase of achcha pitta 
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(clear or pure pitta); then coming into the pakvasaya (large intestines) it becomes ka~ 
(pungent) and causes increase of anila (vata). (25) 

Notes: The food that man eats consists of substances possessing six tastes- sweet, 
salt, sour, pungent, bitter and astringent. When such a food reaches the stomach, the 
process of digestion commences; the first phase is dominated by production of kapha 
(kledaka) in large quantities as a result of which, the entire mass of food is made sweet; 
the second phase is dominated by production of pitta (piicaka) in large quantities 
resulting in the entire mass of food becoming sour; the third phase is dominatd by 
production ofviita in large quantities resulting in food becoming pungent- these three 
changes in taste is known asAvasthii piika and is brought about by ko~thiigni (digestive 
activity brought about by the juices secreted by the stomach, pancreas, liver and the two 
intestines). 

Bhutiigni-

rnrjct fqfcwt~ aum- 1&J q~l(i:ICfil ~ ~ &.4~1"( ~~~~ ~ 
~rl4JOII~IiSI~~ ~ l "ff 1Uiir: ~~fblqq ~il ~ 
'l{i14JOII~Il41~~f.ft ~~~~ ll 

Afterwards, when the food becomes fully moistened, the five kinds of mahabhiitagnis, 
bring about cooking (digestion) of their corresponding substances, helped by vayu ( vata); 
qualities of substances thus undergoing cooking (digestion) will nourish the identical 
qualities of substances present in the body. (26) 

Notes : A.fte r A vasthii piika is completed, the five bhutiignls ( piirthi viigni, iipyiigni, 
tejogni, viiyavyiigni and niibhasiigni) which are also present in the gastro-intestinal 
tract, act upon the materials of identical nature and bring about their transformation; 
parthiviigni acts upon the materials of piirthiva qualities only and not on others; similar 
is the pattern with other hhutiignis. By this tran.~formation, materials of d(fferent nature 
are made suitable to the human body (or?,anism specific). Materials now having 
properties sim.ilar to those of the tissues of the body, nourish the tissues of identical 
nature-materials of piirthiva qualities will nourish the dhatus (tissues) of piirthiva nature 
only such as asthi (bone) etc; materials r~f iipya qualities nourish tissues ofiipya nature 
onlv such as rasa (plasma), and so on the others also. This pi:ika ( tran4ormation) brought 
about by bhutiignis is known as Ni.Jthii piika (terminal, conclusive, decisive tramj(mnation ). 

~T.f ~61G'i0: ~ HII'&Q: ftt~~I'&QiJlfMTsN
f1cictd I ~ T.f f1HqC11uiT dGI<'iq:)l~lf:tct ~l'{h4JOII~i ~l(ifi'&QI~i lfS!Il~ 
fitldif~ 4HutiioufqfTJ0stfH11~ql'{4oft t'"f.ird)<ariJ~~ mnq: 

q)U4f"*1 I a=tHl~'HI"j)l~~)sfl:r T.f ~ ~ldfli ~ fi'44116Hlq4tiH 
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qftonqctaltt.UCllql'11'1i "tlqifc:c) tqqfif 1 'ffilil ttl(ql811: SlfltctqHI: lCi ~ 
ql'1q1qtf;fl I qtncttl¥¥1ih'( 11~\9 II 

Just as a clear fluid (juice/essence) and a residue (waste product) are produced fro in 
different kinds of plants, so also from the cooked (digested) food two substances are 
produced viz, the sara (essence) known as rasa and the wastes known as ki~~ (mala); by 
these sara (essence) and mala (waste), identical qualities of the body, known as dhatiis, 
are nourished through their own srotas (channels), one after the other and in uninterrupted 
manner. The srotases and the dhitiis get their nourishment in their own specific order. 
Though these are interrelated, the previous with its next succeeding, the previous one 
does not undergo decrease or deficiency when the succeeding one gets its nourishment, 
because they get their replenshment by food being consumed from time to time. Hence 
the dhatus (tissues) and malis (wastes) retain their quantity normally in respect of age 
and physique. (27) 

Dhiitvagni -

d~I6HH'Il &ll"tfcd~Utl<ltllfei ~ tlltqfil'! Qi1ffi{ QTJ.4ijl'1: t41<¥i'ilctlllifi 

Mfllf"t;ij'(r.ct SIIRHtilf~qlq~~Cfi: C61Hct<tWJf(l1datHSiqiUO ~iP{Jflitql ~ 
1511qqHiil 'J)WIIM ~~~~II 

The essence of food transported by vyana (division of vita) (through the srotas to 
the seven dhatus) undergoes further cooking (transformation) by the seven dhatvagnis 
(fire-like activity in the tissues), in proper order, casts off its previous qualities and 
assumes new ones, identical with themselves; both (these activities) taking place 
simultaneously, and becomes known as dhatus such as rakta and others, maintaining an 
uninturrupted strength and quantity, like kala (time). This (rasa) supports/sustains, the 
body and nourishes the dhatus (tissues) and the dhatumalas (waste products of the 
tissues). (28) 

Notes: The dhatus contain su/cyma srotas (minute pores) which are specific to each 
dhiitu. in other words, the features and functions of srotas of one dhiitu is different from 
that of the other. 

The dhiitus also contain an agni (fire-like element) specific for each dhatu, the 
functions of one particular dhiitvagni cannot he done by any other kind of dhiitvagni. 
When the nutrient materials of food, gets transformed hy the activity of the five bhutan is 
and then becomes converted into the first dhiitu known as rasadhatu. which reaches the 
hrdaya (heart) from the• iimii.Saya - pakvii.Saya (stomach and intestine) Vyiina viita 
presellf in the hrdaya (heart) forces the rasadhiitu out of the heart and circulates it all 
over the body to reach all the dhiitus, this rasadhiitu contains the po~·aka amsa (nutrient 
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materials) required by every dhiitu, these po~aka amSas, (nutrient materials) are also 
called as po~aka dhiitus (nourishing tissues) and also as asthiiyi dhiitus (unstable, mobile 
tissues) and travel through the srotas (channels, cell pores) present in them The srotas 
ofeach dhiitu also being specific will allow only those nutrient materials which (lre 
identical with the qualities of that particular dhiitu. For example the srotas (channels, 
cell pores) present in the miimsadhiitu (muscle tissue) will only take in such nutrient 
materials which have properties similar to those of miimsa but not others. similarly with 
the srotas of other dhatus. When the po~aka arn.Sas (nutrient materials) reach the dhiitus, 
they are acted upon by the dhiitvagni (fire-like activity present in the tissues) and cooked 
(transformed) further, into two portions. the siirabhiiga (essence) and the kiftabhiiga/ 
malahhag·a (waste product). The siirabhiiga (essence) is further subdivided into two 
portions su~ma bhiiga (subtle portion) which is less in quantity is converted into the next 
succeeding dhiitu, the sthulabhiiga (gross portion) which is more in quantity is retained 
in the same dhiitufor its own growth. The kittabhiiga (waste material) are expelled out 
of the dhiitus by the very same srotas (channels. cell pores) into the circulating 
r£L~adhiitu. This entire process of ~igestion and transformation taking place in the dhiitus 
is known as dhiitu pari~ziima (tissue metabolism) on the anology of Kediirakulya nyiiya 
(field and water supply canals). 

Dhii.tu pari!Jiima - tissue matabolism -

3ltll~f~gqi:0 l{t ~ ~ I ~ -mU ~ lWJ:_ ~ Hfthfil T.r I ~ 
-mif lfifi CfiO~HifffHI~ lWI: ~~ qj~W 'ID"it "~~:q) cmT T.r ~ CfiUifff(f 

'11fflctiiWUq~qy'il'1'1qHI: 1 ~: 'ID"Usiltlf.tiY)~~: ~~:I~: -mit 
~: ~ ~~H)q'1&1: I q~~ 'fiR: ~ ~ ~:1 ~!CJiW 
~Htil'il: I 3ff£1'11~!'1iAd!IIW liH'rJUCf: I aR 'J'1~dl(CI 'ffflf ~f.0f;a 'tiJCfilll 

am-lff: ~!CJitnt "lf4"euq'1f;a 11~ ~ 11 

Of the wastes off ood, the clear (liquid) portion is mfitra (urine) and the solid portion 
is salqt (faeces). Sara (essence) of rasa (dhatu) is rak.ta (blood) and its kina (wastes) are 
kapha and lasika; the sara (essence) of rakta (blood) is mamsa (muscle), kaJ.l4ara (big 
tendons) and sira (veins) and its waste is pina; the essence ofma.msa is medas (fat tissue) 
tvak (skin) and vasa (muscle-fat}, its wastes are the excretions of the ears, nose, mouth, 
hair follicles and genital organs. The essence of medas (fat) are the asthi (bones), snayu 
(tendons and possibly nerves also) and joints; and its waste is sveda (sweat); the essence 
of asthi (bones) is majja (marrow) and its waste are hairs of the head and of the body and 
the nails; the essence of majja (marrow) is sukra (semen) and its waste is the fatty 
materials in the excretions of the eye and of the skin; the es:-ence of sukra is ojas, because 
of its extreme purity it has no wastes. Hence some (authorities) do not relish the (idea of) 
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pak:a (process of cooking, transformation) of sukra at all, while some others are inclined 
to say that essence of sukra is the garbha (embryo). (29) 

Notes: In the above passage only two categories of substances viz dhO.tus and malas 
have been mentioned. Under the former, both dhO.tus (primary tissues) and upadhO.tus 
(secondary tissues) have been included; lasika (lymph) is included under the category 
ofkitta (waste) here but in other texts it is considered as an upadhO.tu (secondary tissue) 
of rasadhatu. 

C~fi!: Y>"R~~I~IH4 ~ G4@@'tfltll flf'il'ftf'i1"'(0'1ifC4¥!fliiG'I\d: ~IGiC(cU4ltll'i0GiC(: 
~~err Q~l<'il-m ~ I~~ fJ1(€41~qctl ~~wl me«: I~ 
i4«ttei M"uf 6qjftq'1:~: ~rfl~ct~q"''Cf~fi!AcUtol fCIH~G4Hl4"CCCIYJ:ffi 'CITCf

(ifiq{qiGI4 ~ 1 ~ (€4~~ft)~qoufi;G4(4t-ilflftl err~

~ oqqf~EJH I~ err 'qC{ftf ll~o II 

All the five divi~,ions of vayu (vata) are produced inside the alimentary tract by the 
contact (interaction) of agni (digestive activity) and food, in greater or lesser proportion. 
It ( vayu) though a formless substance especially and possessing the quality of (producing) 
sound, here (in the body) it will be having very little sound (or no sound), greater or lesser. 

In this way, all the materials of the human body areproducedfromfoodonly. From 
it (food) only, which has permeated (the body), both inside and outside, all the time, all 
the activities of the body are made possible, without inturruption for long periods of time, 
endowed with health, strength and growth, till all the effects of actions, earned (in 
previous lives) continue to prevail. On the other hand, excess production of essence of 
food or ;ts obstruction (for movement) in the channels, which will interfere with the 
continuous supply of nutrition to the dhatus (tissues) will cause termination of all 
activities (death) or makes the body a victim to diseases. (30) 

31-itq CfOTctf~ 13lUIC4t?OfltWH41~1H4 Cfi0d"''I:S1!Ac:(ofi'P-'t q~IP:l\lqCf~m 
"€1"~~: Cfilttlf{l'11C4c1l<t: 41Cfiy;411ttH 0'(4"~ !Aftli;l&il Hl~~ii~
ftq•H1~ "fl'li ~ fi~fllfi~~: gfq~ffl fq~i11j}~tellft~'i ~fl~ ~ 
~ :q1~f~ 4ttfilultt)tCIN I Q\Cfq~Hft ~~~ Cb'1fi:i4~C4 ~ 
qjWIIRi I ";J ~ ~l(€4•fHfli fCI~qlqq~"'' gf~QEJ<filfu" II~~ II 

Some others (authorities) explain it (differently) as follows :- the food, which has 
been ingested in proper way, which has desceneded into the great pit (stomach) through 
the passage in the throat (oesaphagus) which has undergone cooking (digestion) by the 
kayagni (fire-like activity in the alimentary tract), leads to the production of its essence 
known as rasalesa (moities of rasa), which at the same time of production, begins to 
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circulate to all the dhatus (tissues) through the channels. It enters first into the channels 
which are open and which are near and next, in turn, into others. In this way the essence 
of food only nourishes all the tissues of the body with difference oftime. Hence the dhatus 
(tissues) will not transform themselves from one to the other by losing their features. (31) 

Notes: The above description refers to another doctrine of dhiitu paril}iima (tissue 
metoholism). According to this, rasa dhiitu supplies nourishment directly to all the 
dhiitus for their growth and maintance, the preceding dhiitu does not undergo 
transformation to become the succeeding dhiitu. Dhiitus get nourishment one after the 
other, the nearest gets first and thefarthest in the last. This isexplainedwithKhale_kapota 
nyiiya- the analogy of the harvesting place and the piegons. Com heap is at a fixed place, 
piegons come to pick up the grains of com, the bird which is near comes first and picks 
the food, while that which is far away comes later, and picks the food last. On this anology 
rasa nourishes raktadhiitufirst as it is very near, next it (rasa) nourishes miimsa. next 
to that the mediis and so on, in course of time. 

Ko0thiignibheda- kinds of digestive fire-

~~·m cqqfu I mr"fflit fqqq@~~~ I "fflitt:~: fl'4ilq)q 

Y)'ffiq ~ ffl4ct! ~ I ~Sfl'4 ~I "'9)Q Y):ffi ~ fl '4•1fll ~ ';{ 'tfCffir I 

~Sfi'4~1"'9)Q?{ffiq1~1 ~ llf 1:(Cr ~~ I ~ ff'44Jcy) 

q qm ~~ ~ i1 ~ c:u iii 1'1 fC4at .. ~.u elq 1 ~ Cfi \ii~Yft:ll!il cst c:u ~«t v~u aJ ;~;u qfH~·I R e:~if!4R:tl 
~ ~ I atl\il~lftl ~ \ie~IHI~·HI~~~If{l~l ~CfiiCflH: ~ ~ cqqfu I 

fctil!di"~HI~ilunwu~~l giHIN I df&ll'fi Ytti'4ffl *I mr1JCRur ffi~H ~ 
~ltclqq)u)tJUi_ ~: fut=a~qJQitl 1JCitoT QRQ1Hili!cstlqfl'iqufl4l:ffi~ ~ 

~ !J~ofl~)•lfC4f~~~Cttltt144l~Rfu I 'qqffi ~ ~~~~II 
Agni (digestive activity in the alimentay tract) is of four types depending upon its 

strength (functional capacity) viz- sama (normal), vi~ama (irreregular, erratic), tik~Qa 
(intense, powerful) and mafida (weak, mild, inactive). Sama is that which cooks the usual 
quantity of food correctly (without giving any trouble), vi~ama is that which cooks even 
the unusual (quantity of) food correctly (sometimes) and the usual (quantity of) food 
badly (some other times); tik~Qa is that which cooks even the unusual (more quantity) 
food very quickly, the same getting increased further becomes atyagni (excessively 
intense digestive activity); mafida is that which cooks even the usual (quantity oD food 
after a long time producing symptoms such as heavyness of the abdomen, flatulence, 
constipation, gurgling noise in the intestines, dryness of the mouth, obstruction of 11atus 
and such other features of indigestion. Even when the external fire which is in the form 
of name and embers of many shapes does not cook correctly always, then what to say of 
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the internal fire which is usually in the form of only heat. Hence it should be protected 
by all out efforts. The sama agni (normal one) should be preserved by use of accustomed 
foods and activities) the others (abnormal kinds) should be made normal slowly by 
adopting the regimen described in the Do~opakrama1_1iya (chapter 21 of siitrasthana), by 
measures which mitigate vita and other do~. by the use of drugs prescribed for the 
treatment of grahal_li disease (disorder of the duodenum) and suitable physical exercises 
etc). (32) 

Srotas lalqlliJO. -features of tissue pores -

li!feUq\fqqot(f.t ijiH''{t"'l:qUfPIT.r latdif~ «ftt~(Uq1Cfii'C41 Sldi1\4CJ•IIf.tT.f II~~ II 

Srotas are of the same colour of their dhatus (tissues in which they are present), 
they are tubular, big or small, long in shape and resemble a creeper with many 
branches. (33) 

3QR5Tcmttl~: WlfJEifjdl: lPI: I snqA:ffcffjUO '?.f5 f.ida~i 11 Sl\qCfi: U~'tlt · 
Foods and activ1.ties, qualities of which are similar to those of the do~as and 

dissimilar to those of the dhatus, are the ones which bring about abnormalities of the 
srotas. (34) 

Srotodu~{i prakiira - kinds of abnormalities of tissue pores -

~RtSiijf-tt: ~qr n'HIOii ~sfqqr I f4ql4fffl cnl'llFt aldfli ~~~~~II 

The signs of abnormalities of the srotas are- (a). atipravrtti (excess functioning/ 
hyper activity (b). saiiga (obstruction, inadequate activity, hypo-activity), (c). siragraiithi 
(tumors, swelling, new growths) and (d). vimarga gamana- (movement in the womg or 
unusual direction or channel). (35) 

fil~l"tlfi:IC4 ~"ctt fclSI~diPt T.f I t:HifUI ffia~i ~~ ~6qTJ\qd ~~~~II 
The orifices of the srotas are small like that of a lotus stalk, spread out farther and 

it is throughthese the rasadhatu nourishes (all the other dhatus). (36) 

4iR:4~1§U~lUSIH( f4stl~'4' '1ft lllmn('V'41'fir ~liJi(ilqW qiCfiCJiqiRfu: 11~\911 
Some say, that the food after cooking, gets transformed into sukra (semen) 

within a day and night; others say after six days, and yet others say, after one 
month. (37) 

ij~l«ftf.tll\flaonm: ~liJilf~~ llll'?.f: CfiU({I6lUSIIt( q;qf:q~fq ilf4'11'{ lilt II 

Aphrodisiacs and others (drugs, foods etc) cause production of sukra (semen) 
immediately by their extraordinary property. Even the other drugs and activities 
generally bring about it, with in a day and night. (38) 
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Dhiitumalii - tissue wastes -

~= Ntr"~Wf: WI~ 1&{)qT,f ~~~(€4(1C(~ii~\Jtl ~~lWIT: ~~~~II 
Kapha, pitta, k:ha mala (excretions of the srotas ), sveda (sweat); nails, hairs, fatty 

materials of the eyes, skin and faeces and ojas are the waste products of the dhatus 
(tissues) respectively (vide para.29 for details). (39) 

Agni pradhanyam - importance of fire-like activity -

~=~~~ ... ~~srnf~q,lf~ ~~"ffl"~q<m:q"(Gf14'1~fstl 1~o11 
The agni (digestive fire) which is in its normal condition and usual place is sama; 

that which has moved wrongly (to another place and functioning badly) is vi~arna; that 
which is associated with pitta is tik~I).a and that troubled by kapha is mafida. ( 40) 

~mf~~fut 'iftctf!411qtot: 100 Wlfijqid ~f'il'd \14~1 41<?1~{1_ ~~~II 
Loss of agni causes death, if it is proper, man lives for long time healthy, and if 

it is abnormal it makes him a patient. So it should be preserved (as nonnal) by aE 
efforts. (41) 

ASII-13 

II lfir ~S~: II 

Thus ends the Sixth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 7 

MARMA VIBHAGA 
(Classification of vital spots) 

3l?.ffiiT ~ '11¥41UU4 C41'&41flllq: I~ 'i ffii'U~<:m~itl ~: II~ II 
We will now expound the chapter called Manna Vibhaga- classification of vital 

spots; thus said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

Manna niima-sthiina- name and location of vital spots-

fttfl"11( qq~ld'( ~~~~~1Rni01&11 I ts~&fc4~tfit•F+Higft- I flfl~~~<i~ II~ II 
Marmas (vital spots) are one hundred and seven; of them, fortyfour are in the 

extremities, twentysix in the trunk, and thirtyseven in the head. (2) 

at?lctif~"( ~ J.TUfqi{j;f(l1qfmif ~ q1~dHfll dH~ii ~ lPf I Wf fctOilfll 

~ lRVl1{_ I 3i{j;BI{j;@ilq9) ~I~ q~OI'( I ~g~qfi C(&l{j;H 

~: cpl: I~~ \lq01aq~ 'qq(f: I~: ~J~H: I~~

~~ lffG'ilflil: ~ ~: I ~ ~ fdiiltlflfctefflf EIO(t(U Cffl 'tllfUJf
~fat;l~:tlf1H{j;A'iifiq~ $;s(IS4ffi:t: I (l;r ~Of01d8.f<4HHOI'( I \il'ij'lcif:-~ 
\if1"j ~ &~dl II~ II 

Now, in one leg, vital spot known as Talahfdaya is in the centre of the sole, facing 
the root of the central (third) toe; injury to this will lead to death from (severe) pain. In 
between the big toe and the first toe, is a vital spot known as K~ipra; injury to this leads 
to death from convulsions. Above the k~ipra, two afigula (fingers breadth) on either side 
is Kiirca; injury to this will produce inability to move and rotate the foot. Just below the 
ankle joint is Kiircasira; its injury causes pain and swelling. At the junction of the foot 
and calves is Gulpha; its injury causes pain, stiffness (or loss of control) of the leg or 
impotence. In line with the heel, twelve angula above, in the centre of the calf muscles 
is Ifidrabasti; its injury leads to death by loss of blood. At the junction of calves and thighs 
is the Janu, its injury produces lameness. (3) ~ 

\ill'jJ"f#ll{j;Hi<iul~ 3llfUT: ~~~: ~~ 1&'6q9)~1 
~~<41ffifi:P-4~0EI: I acqf~~~~ I ~"ffli"
~ ~: I~ fctlq'( I~ EliOf6Uq{'ft4~!Widl CfT I fi~C4C( 
~: I fct~EI«(~ qfOIIS4~: om\ii'Jl ~ch'( I ttitlafq i!ifOidl I fctlqq'i£1 

~~ ~~: ~ i!ifOI~'( 1~11 
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Three afigula above, on either side of the janu is the A~I; its injury causes increase 
of swelling and stiffness (or loss of control) of the leg, At the centre of the thighs is Orvi; 
its injury causes emaciation of the thigh from loss of blood. Above the fuvi, below the 
angle of the groin and at the root of t.he thigh is Lohitak~a; its injury causes hemiplegia 
from loss of blood. In between the groin and scrotum is Vi!4pa; its injury causes 
impotence or deficiency of semen. Marmas of the arms are similar to those of the thighs, 
especially gulpha is known as M~ibafidha and janu as Kiirpara; injury to these causes 
distortion of the arm. In between the axilla and collar bone is Kak:~adhara similar to 
vitapa, its injury also causes distortion of arm. (4) 

~lclcfi3tTAHI'1: ~{111"-4YffiCS4;sil ~: 1(1"3f f!Mq~ot'( lai@Oiqifl~i'tf0td\s\4•~Hi1: 

CfiGm ~ Q!-fii;IU s gfl 'j}!fl ~: rmrrftf fiM q{otq~q{\¢toll~d I~ 

~ ";f 'itl~Rt ~ f1ff 'i~t4•c(l N cqqfu "fl" ~ ~a~ Qijit;ffl ~ 

Qfiilql~l~q~ ~:I 'ffil1ftr f!Mq{OI'( Ill\ II 

The expeller of flatus and faeces and attached to the large intestine is Guda; its injury 
leads to quick death. Made up of very little of muscle and blood, located inside thepelvis, 
curved like a bow with one·orifice pointed downwards is Basti; injury to it causes death 
quickly, even without formation of ulcer of calculi, if it is injured on both sides the person 
does not survive, if injured on one side an ulcer develops through which urine flows out, 
it heals with difficulty after great effort (treatment). In between the large intestine and the 
stomach is Nabhi, even its injury causes death quickly. (5) 

~: ~~'"IW) fi~N1«1ttl~81'1qlql~l~f;l{ ~~ 'ffil1ftr f!Mq{OI'( I 

f(l1l0{~«11C(cel1!Hy;qc«f: f(I'1'[H I~: Cfi'fi'{uiChlBt4lRUl'l{_ I «1'1i{~Cfi 
~~~: f(l'1~l(td 1ocn-: ~nfOtcl'{uftfllBt41ffO'lll r~101~3fln:n'1f:s4) 
~lcl~~ ~I~: ~i'tfOtcl'{UitfllBclt:tlcmi~T:flRUl'l{_ 13ifl~llO{Sf: 
llllfil0'64fhU~IlO{QIHI4~1 t ~: '{~~qiQ~'1 ~ lRU1'l{_ I~ II 

In between the abdomes and the chest, between the two breasts and at the opening 
of the stomach is the Hrdaya, which is the seat of satva, rajas and tamo gu~as; injury to 
it also causes death quickly. Two afigula below the breasts on both sides are the two 
Stanamiila; unjury to these leads to death from accumulation ofkapha in the chest. Two 
afigula above the nipples on either side are the two Stanarohita, injury to these causes 
death from accumilation of blood inside the chest. On either side of the tube of the chest 
(trachea) are the two tubes which carry air known as Apasthafnbha; injury to these causes 
death from accumulation of blood inside the chest, cough and dyspnoea. Below the 
shoulder joints, on the upper part of each flank are the two Apalapa; their injury cause 
death from blood turning into pus. (6) 
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iJJilct~l'!14ttd: 1ffi~Moftq;otfC4f~;ft f.fiG1f.fidij~ 1~: ~nfOidt.ittH( qto~f4C4oif 
Wl"''li\«ii fttttd l-qJrQqf'ifEI"'C!4~\{fit~: '!iii<<' lOt(): W~if~l"'qQ:~ 
~1!1'11~1~ 1 ~oih:fioitt1'64ttf~itt:aJIC::4l 'QT ... f'ftnMrnii441 Plai4-ll 1 aifl«Q:~ 
~ t{)Gf~ lRUT~ I~: ~f'f1Uifdii4oW 'iltl'141~ fdq~J!lf~'QT~ I 
~: ~ntu•a'!ofct~)aatt• lR1J1l{_ 11\911 

On either side of the vertebral column, on the earlike bones of the pelvis, are the 
two KatikataruQ.a; injury to these causes pallor due to loss of blood, emaciation and 
death. On the two flanks, outside the buttocks and on either side of the vertebral 
column are the two Kukufidara; injury to these leads to loss of sensation and of 
movement in the lower parts of the body. Above the earlike bones of the pelvis, 
concealing the visceral organ, attached to the centre of the two s_ides r1re the two 
Nitamba; their injury leads to swelling and debility of the lower parts and death. At 
the lower end of the flanks and attached to centre of the sides of the front part of the 
pelvis, located sideward and upwards are the Parsvasafidhi; injury to these leads to 
death from accumulation of blood in the abdomen. (7) 

fd'1\<1<ilu:si~;fl~: ~aci~i ~ 1 wil":~nfU•a•rnY~f~Plf'i~'64s::a4«o•q_l 
~aci~t~-«ft iS41f!'{(Vt~~4 ai~q;~ I d~latif!tct14~ntfl I mC41C!41~WHfq~s
tf4tf3~4'.t~ 1om: ~ Ill. II 
In straight line with stanamfila, on either side of the vertebral column are the two 

Brhat!; injury to these !f:ads to death by complication arising from too much of 
haemorrhage. On either siti:: of the vertebral column at the root of the arms are the two 
Aii1saphalaka; injury to these causes loss of tactile sensation and emaciation. In the 
region betwen the neck, arms and head and binding the root of the shoulders with the nape 
of the neck are the two Arhsa; injury to these causes stiffness (or loss of control of the 
anns). (8) 

~~~: lomr~~~~~~lfiiOTtct'<afli~"{m
!llit;dl CIT cqqft:r I !iiC41t41'!~: ~ ~: f~Uqi(JCfilfdHi {'fgOJ4'(01'!_1 

ilH1roC4itl:~ftiCfilfa~ 1om~stm ~~~ ~~
~~ ~: m::tJ414i!ArniS4QdiC4'J4'ft'(d: ~ 1 d4Pi~·~·'1'( 1 wrr: 
'3)i01'ft~'<m~natfijj(1f~ I difl'<IYUI'(I wrr: '3)i0H1ifl'6441CfiOf ~ 
vrirf 1~: tfM¥4'<01'(1 "qqf'64R f-14i14HIC4df difl'<IYUI'( Cii(Y>4EIIffl CIT II~ II 

On the two sides of the trachea, there are four dhamanis (arteries) of these two are 
called Nila and other two Many a; injury to these produces dumbness, disorders of speech 
or loss of taste perception. On either side of the throat are the four siras (veins) seperately, 
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known as Mat:rka; their injury leads to quick death. At the junction of the throat and the 
head are the two l<fkatika; injury to these causes shaking of the head. Below the back of 
the ears, are the two Vidhura, injury to these causes deafness. On either side of the nosirils, 
adjoining the opening of the ears, inside, are the two Phar;ta; injury to these causes loss 
of perception of smelL At the tail end of the eye brows, below at the outer angle of the 
eye are the two Apafiga; injury to these results in blindness. Above the tailend of the 
brows near the ears on the forehead are the two Safikha; their injury causes death quickly. 
Above the depression of the forehead are the two A varta; injury to these causes either 
blindness or disorders of vision. (9) 

~lij·t:fl'64R: Cb~ll~ ~ I w.if: «~1@.01: 41CfiH( qfiHWI~ C(f ~1cH(h(~d~I@.OI: I 

~~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~: fmfu ~~ ~ ~1q"dl: 'llll I 

d'{.;:qle>"Wif=etfl11~hhoti( lf-.ii@lliliUIIfa;fmHQU01i f~HIO!i~«f~qJff: I orffi' 
tJ>€UH ~~ St}ft·llctifi#IIA I ~ ffoWq{Oii( I ~ aqR:etfffiUff 

~ftf~qHft :t)qlfild: rifw.tqfu1l"l l'ffinf4 fltfl"f{Uj <qqdtffl II~ o II 

Above the sankha, at the .lower border of ~e hairs, are the two Utk~epa; the person 
can survive so long as any foreign body is imbedded therein, or if it comes out after 
undergoing putrefaction but not if pulled out by force. Between the two eyebrows is 
Sthapani; the effect of its injury is similar to that utk~epa. The five joints jn the head 
(skull), spread sidewards and upwards known as Simafita; injury to these leads to death 
from insanity, giddiness and loss of mind. At the meeting place of veins supplying the 
tongue, nose, eyes and ears in the palate, is their confluence, their four orifices are known 
as Srfiga~aka; injury to these causes quick death. Inside the head, at the meeting place of 
the joints of veins, on the top and at the spiral of hairs is located the Adhipati; injury even 
to this causes quick death. ( 1 0) 

Marma viddha lak~aiJLl -

fll"lP~Ha;lUf 9)144oti ~ f;\ifh<tfttfcftt4 T.f W~1i( fll"ll~~ct T.f II~~ II 

~tn'HjJH1f;dl fluil~: ~OHct?lfJ:Htll~~crilJ: ~l44fC44~~ II~~ II 
General symptoms when the vital spots are injured are - appearance of pain and 

irreregular (abnormal, unusual) throbbings (pulsations, tremors, movement etc). some 
others are- loss of sensation and heavyness of the body (or its parts), delusion, desire for 
cold comforts, perspiration, faintings, vomitting and dyspnoea, are the symptoms of 
injury to vital spots. ( 11-12) 

M arma nirukti - definition -

3lf4 ":fjf "f{Uict?ifhi:ll;qq I 'ffi( 9)91qffff~ U~lctlf~«f;~:mf~qld: I ~ ~ 
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tfisuql~ fctit6id: !IUOIIG41Sf: I €41~~'1 q ~: I df'il<4iiftleJiw:ffiT qqffUI 

1&Jm ~ ~~~~~~ 
Further, the mannas (vital spots) are so called because they cause death; again 

because, they are the meeting place of muscles, veins, tendons and (nerves), bones and 
joints. Hence injury or assult to them especially causes danger to life. 

They are classified on the predominant structure found in them; on this basis the 
marmas (vital spots) are of five kinds, viz, mamsa manna etc. ( 13) 

Marmabheda- kinds of vital spots-

~ ldH~4~€4f~!J>e:«1'1~litdio4ttile:~l qjftqqffUIIdql('1litdH94'11~
«1'1'iM14«1Q:ti4R11441~ii!~ffi;flHiq;euqi(JttillfiOII4.1{=i·~Sij{=i·llttil-4tti 

'it(itiR~H( fftuqqffUI I ~y~:cf~:eiflHlfCil4tti~ ~: 
ftHfci~iRt: ~qffUr I ttit1ttid'6Uif~dk4ifllfiHCfi~i~·l«t41!1Cif~qqjfUI 1"~

qfUI€4~\itl"j)~':h'J)'J)"'e:~<flttiiRottiiCidfflq"'dl~ fci~iRt: ~ ~~~~~~ 
They are as follows; talahrdaya, ifidrabasti, guda and stanarohita these eleven are 

Mamsa mannas (muscular spots). urvl, lohitaksa, na.l?hi, hrdaya, stan am ilia, apasthafhbha, 
apaHipa, parsvasafidhi, brhatl, nila, many a, mat[ka, phal)a, apafiga, sthapanl, and srfiga!aka 
- these fortyone are Sira marmas (venous spots). ksipra, kurca, kiircasira, vi!apa, 
kak~adhara, basti, arilsa, vidhura and utk~epa - these twentyseven are Snayu marmas 
(tendenous/nerve spots). ka!lka tarul)a, nitafuba, arilsaphalaka and safikha- these eight 
are Asth i mannas (bony spots). gulph a, mal)ibhafidha jan u, k urpara, kukufidara, krkatika, 
avarta, slmafita and adhipati- these twenty are Sandhi marmas (spots on joints). ( 14) 

Anya prakarah - another classification -

lfl~-.:mm 1t{G4f~'11N&:e:~qi(Jttil~i~·~ ~ct~l'1fci~il"d: OO:IDUT

~HIO~I~~(itlfttlli ~ tfiWT: ~~~~II 

Again (they are) of five kinds- guda, basti, nab hi, hrdaya, matrka, safikha, srfiga!aka 
and adhipati- these twentyone are known as Sad yah- pral)ahara (those which cause death 
quickly) because they are agneya in nature (having predommance of fire element), 
duration oflife (when they are injured) is less than seven days. (15) 

dH&:e:~fa;tg ~G4ff(IC{aj} qqCf) ll Cf) d'6 Olf.:tdk441 ~~ ~ ctl f11q"'dlfail ~f~ ~I(\ 

CfiiHI"'d~!AIOI~<IfOI ~1'41~~(itift6ii ~ q;ffi: I ~ q ~ 
.Cfie:lf~e:WJ) ~~~~II 

Talahrdaya, k~ipra, ifidrabasti, mannas in the front of the chest, katlkatarm~a, 
nitarilba, parsvasafidhi, brhatl and simafita - these thirty-three are known as Kalafitara 
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pra~:tahara (those which cause death after some time) because they are both saumya (with 
presence of ap bhuta) as well as agneya (tejas bhuta) at the same time; life expectancy 
(when they are injured) is less than a fortnight; among them k~ipra marmas sometimes 
may cause death quickly. (16) 

• ~411 T.Jm:fUT fct~I~QIA cU~OQ(ql'{ ~1@041j)&I<HiaW ft' ~lct~:4 C~FJ
fwafd i?ttc:t\iiflc:trd ~~~ \911 

The two utk~epa and sthapan1- these three are known as Visalyaghna because they 
are vayav1ya (predominance ofvayu bhuta) by nature; as long as the air is prevented from 
coming out of the orifice of the wound by tlte impacted weapon, the person lives. ( 17) 

t :J\i111t qUo y;cif('1) fu i?tl@ fct l 4 Cfi 3:1T~H iJ,i iJ,i "G~ i fi lfl HCfi ofl <?II q 041 Cfi Cfi I fc Cfi I 

~lfiOII41fi·lcti?ti~~(qiR~I~Cfii?t4Cfi~lfOI ffJUI(ql'{ I ~ ft' f?hfi!f!tl~ 
YIOII"(~ 1(110<fN-:q~qH~f~ ll~lll 

Kfirca, janu, kurpara, aQ1, firv1, lohitak~a, vi!apa, kak~adhara, kukundara, 
arnsaphalaka, nlla, many a, lqkatika, vidhura, phaQa, apanga, avarta- these fortyfour are 
known as Vaikalyakra (which cause deformities) because of their saumya (predominance 
of ap bhuta) nature, soma (water), supports life by its stability and cold properties, Even 
these sometime cause death when they are greatly injured. (18) 

t:J~I{\ 1@:fi'4f01i!40%11@4f!) ~\i'IICfi~IO~f!lctl y;fi)qfj)Oii!41§~1'{ I 31f!lct11& fq;1)qol 

~\i'IICfi{) I fitq«J) YIOtl'1ctH1CSfi?t $fqffi'( II~'{ II 

Kfircasira, gulpha, ma~:tibafidha- these eight are known as Rujakara (which cause 
pain) because of the predominance of agni, vayu and soma (ap) bhutas; agni and vayu are 
especially responsible for causing pain whereas soma (ap) prolongs life. (19) 

3{;ir ~: I qifitifHi 4'ili'11'4N fct~~l'1i fi'4ctl~l~ 'fro: YIOI6Uf01 I 

~Cfit1'11911'4@041'1i -:q CJl'41fGi?t'UfOI ~ v:cr -:q ll~o II 

Others say, predominance of all the five constituents such as mamsa etc, in a marma 
(vital spot) makes it a sadyahprfu.lahara (causing death quickly), absence of one of them 
or presence in less proportion will make it (the vital spot) naturally belong to other kinds 
in respective order. (20) 

~~I YfdA~(1CfiqffOt ~".HH{~f~%1-JI4HHifi:lctl1i!ctf{tlctiiHctlM:i~~~~~l: 
~ -:q ~ i!4§>'4QfC4N 41f0141~'! ~ v:cr "1'1f?!: ~~~~II 

Some others say, that the effects (of injury to vital spots) are the natural specific 
functions just as the moonstone, sun stone and magnetic stone having the effects on water, 
fire and black metal (iron) respectively; and when the hands and feet having many vital 
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spot present in them are cut off, death is not seen to occur normally. (21) 

3liR if1UUftl ~1111§: I qlf0141G:a)~ ~ft:Rr: «~i'itqlttlf;a I flt1l@:IHj~~:ij 
;fflf~d'( I lflial~ (qRHm ~fuct) cU~ifid'i "'it" q~OI'( I ~ 
fiG{i·ql~l ~~~ll'i0G'11ll'( I atfutfiHi ~ 'tfliurt et~lfel ~~"'it" Cfilf $t1t::~ 
err tni'11Y)11il fl{qct ~~~ ~ u 

Some others give reasons for this; when the hands and feet are cut off the veins 
become constricted, then iflittle amount of blood is lost life is possible, but when the vital 
spots are injured causing severe haemorrhage then death occurs due to consequent 
abnonnality of vata. So \/hen treating an injury to a vital spot any surgical operation 
(cutting, peircing, tearing de) should be done over the region of a joint of that part. When 
the vital spots are injured greatly or slightly or injured at their periphery (outer edges) then 
the effects will be the preceding ones or succeeding ones respectively. (22) 

Anya prakiin.h - another classification --

lff~ ~ ~ I om.H I -aczf: tnT:iWHifi:f fcR:q Cfi~ "'it" IDGW ~
~f~fiiA I~ qfOiiS4~ «11'£H q ~ ~OQ~C11f1 I~ ctrft q ~(qiR 
Sl4~J)C11A I~ lJ:G) ~ ~ lV4 qi<JGfil: ~yq;~n: ?J~·Ilctilf1 
-attal"1Gi~H( qlfOidC1ftfunuA 1Vft41f0rttc~~Wt~~GC1~'"110ilf11 ~~:I 
~1m~qiOIIA ta.mfUT I CfiC1Itl~q1011: «Fr,OftJI$1-: I~ fuC1~qi011'4ftl 
qqfon'a.9f~ 1 ~ l:IDT ~~~ ~ u 
Again they (vital spot) are of five kinds -as follows- firvi, kiircasira, vi~pa and 

kak~adhara- these twelve are one afigula each in diameter in ones own anguli (fingers 
breadth) measure; gulpha, mal_libafidha stanamfi.la- these six are two aiigula each; janu, 
kiirpara- these four are three afigula each. kfi.rca, guda, basti, nab hi, hrdaya, nil a, rnafiya, 
matrka,. slmafita. srfigataka - these twentynine are each of the size of the palm. The 
remaining fifty six are each of half afigula in size. Others say, ~ipra are of the size of the 
vrhi (rice grain), stanarohitaand utk~epa are of the size of a kalaya (round pea). Yet others 
say, that vital spots are even of the size of a til a ( sesamum seed). More verses further. (23) 

q4a:u"sfl:r~sf~~•y:t:iqff01 ~ 1311YJf4IO~CI ~00 ttWifu'ita:fUT: ~~~~~~ 
Though the body is full of vital spots, life protects the vital spots, hence a wise man 

should always indulge in things which help prolong life. (24) 

~: tcti@Oi1sftr~ an~(M~i¥( I'U1TT1PiJJittlfdiiij_ ~aiH'tl ttafflfir~ II~"' II 
Injury to vital spots, though slight, will produce severe pain/troubles; similarly the 

diseases localised in the vital spots; hence they should be treated with great care and 
effort. (25) 
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Symptoms of injury to vital spots are the following - the person rolls in bed with 
severe pain, feels as though he is entering into emptiness, feels giddiness, restlessness, 
breathes outwards with difficulty, body parts drop because of debility, feels burning 
sensation in the heart, docs not stay in any posture for long and even be comes a prey to 
death. (26-27) 

3fq4fe«;41sflf '1'<~i§~a;lf~q1fso: 1 ~rnf'"f~?H mMtwJ@.l*ff ::irfctaq:_ u~f.ll 

3«ir~ ~ ~ fcw:: ~H~!~{fq il~'{ II 

Even a person who is not hurt on his vital spots but \Vhu lost~ ttVJ Juuch bloou, due 
to severe wounds, cuts etc. may also die quickly. Hurt in any other place, even by a 
hundred a..rrows, the person will certainly survive. (28-2'->i 

g)04cuf~4ctP3,~1~~..;r\iit~'-tfu 1 df"fle_ii:~\lil"~~ITf-l!fl£4fq;fi:\~~~: m~o H 

~: !llf<041&:11""11~~ II~~ II 
Can't a person who is virtuous and who has a stipulated span of life survive long? 

(shall certainly live); so he should be treated till his last breath, 1Nith all efforts; the 
physician infonning the incurability of the condition to the relatives and friends of the 
patient and obtaining their consent. (29-31) 

II~~S~: II 

Thus ends the Seventh cha?ter. 
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Chapter 8 

PRAK~TI BHEDIY A SARIRA 
(Kinds of human constitution) 

3l?mf: SlfJifdcqt{l4 -mftt atl&r.llt<:Uq: r~fff~ fl'lli{l~t41~~ ~: II~ II 

We will now expound the chapter- Pralqti bhedl ya sanra- different kinds of human 
constitutions; thus said Atreya and other great §ages. (I) 

Sapta Prakrti - seven physical constitutions -

'fffi Slifidql ~: ~ fittifo1 fll¥4'1 ~ ~ I ml ~]jilrtcFNi~lliCfiiM'! 
-.:nqll16Hf~6HifnctalS~CfalcU "7.1)~ ~ tHiq{UIIf~q~~lfqci\Na 
qi'1WifiiWcf~ol ttfcttllifii\R~cp!~ctil~{i,flfclq~~CIT~fct~ol SlfJifd\iltt4d II':( II 

Seven kinds of constitutions get formed from the do~as; three from each of them 
seperately, (three) in combination (of two) and (one) from their normalcy (all the three 
together). At the time (union of) sukra (male reproductive element) and artava (female 
reproductive element) and their stay in the uterus, one or more of the do~as which get 
increased by the foods and activities of the mother, gives rise to the constitution which 
persist till death; just as worms which are born in a poisonous plant, or poisonous 
creatures from poison or just as the posion in the bodies of scropion and snake, the human 
body also gets its constitutions formed from its own posion (the do~as). (2) 

dftlh1"'4t4dt41 ~lWi lrt~~(!M4 \llfctd(ql<( Sllifid(ql'a:rorcrnr~~wr fct6"4d 1 

d~.lU\)~ i41ft04~i{hij;qf~t4d I 'ffif5 d~.lOISifuq~: ~ Wf iiUUid I ~ 
(qcH~It4i f~fJifuqfd ~ d{Wd4ul~C4 lf4': ~~~~CIT f~qaa I fctifidl 

CIT cqcffir II~ II 

Because the suk:ra and artava which are the causes for the future body, and are full 
of them ( do~s) and being natural to the body, they ( do~as) do not harm the body; by their 
identical qualities (of foods and activities) they help the body, even by use of their 
opposite qualities (of foods and activities) they do not harm the body snddenly. 

If the do~as have become abnormally increased at that stage (time of union of suk:ra 
and artava) there will be no formation of the embryo at all; or if it gets formed it dies or 
becomes abnormal. (3) 

0?.1T ~ Cfif'i4~1i: I~ t1idl~t4: Sllifidl .5 I ml Sllifidl: ~: 
~: ~l:mCfi\il"'41'1: I -{l-~: I cilttl't9!11'1i f~ifid1'1i 
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Hence, some others say - vata and other do~as are of two kinds, viz normaJ and 
abnormal, the normal ones (do~as) are the cause for the formation of seven kinds of 
constitutions and also the chief causes for the formation of the body, they are called as 
Dhatus because they support the body; they are also the seeds for the abnormal ones 
known as vilqta do~as, and are not dieing (present till death); though all of them ( do~as) 
are co-existing in the body, the constitutions is named after that (do~a) which is 
predominant. ( 4) 

Notes: The predominance of the do~a at the time (~f the union of Jukra and iirtava 
is not to be taken as an abnormal condition. During their normalcy the do~iis are 2ven 
called as dhiitus, it is the same do~iis which become abnormal and are designated by the 
term 'do~iis ·in the real sense. The do.ya which is predominant at the time of union ofsukra 
and Zirtava, bestows its characteristicfeatures and effects to the body throughout its life. 

~<Jidlfq ~"''f"''~dfQI6H~flfQ 't~Ftf: W~ I !AICfidtlC4cHl6f~ I if 
Cfi1Hif~ct~l'1 ~!AqiUI<Jf;g:~:gp~)~ll(6q1lJtfiRf {tliQf.ij -:q I dt;til\i1)sftr -qt 
-:r.::r.nTQTT1'1:1r+-=:r:=n-,1'1Tn"q.'I'T':i-.: !At~fdctifQ ~fll(tlctiWhtfl: ~: I~ II 

The abnormal ones (do~as) are produced in the body as the waste materials of the 
essence of food after coming out from the uterus; they get nourished and grow from the 
normal ones, they ( do~as) undergoing increase or decrease in their own quantity by the 
effect of season etc, sustain the body (maintain its health) and also vitiate it. 

Similarly the Para-ojas, present in the heart, of eight drops in quantity, is the 
substrate for the rasa-ojas which is of one prasrta in quantity and which undergoes 
increase or decrease. (5) 

Notes: The do~·iis are produced by the body even after birth, during the process of 
digestion offood in tht> alimentary tract and also during metabolism in the tissues, they 
are also the tvastt> products, as has been described earlier in chapter 6. They undergo 
increase and decrease due to the effect (~f improper use of sense organs, activities of 
body, mindandspeechand effectofnormalahdabnormalseasons. The greatly increased 
do.yiis bring about abnormalities in the tissues and lead to many diseases. 

Viita prakrti-

~ fCI~ti41011j){l8:1ii;ld!ACfifutij:rc'~I@041>ij·G'111€Hlq~~~~: ~ildf~~t: 
QiANfOscti: fi~I€Gflf~ ~~B16Utfctf4t~OI~ffiqffi~tffi<ifi!~ 
"''lctdl~·~~~H)s;nc:if q('flclf\idf~ll: Nli11J~Cfffi61fl61flfCIHiflctiH6')11lllEll'1 
<.fiT: ~WiqY}I"HHCIOII~41'1Cfil&,~)q~lllm cqqfu 1~11 
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3lf1f ~I 
34{•qfq<ijiS4('1'ii\fctdHS(: ~114ctiltii4Hfl'fldlll~: I 

~~ 9tlf~Cfi: f'jiflttCb~ICfi'ti(i\1: 11\911 

fctif'it<;,f~ff.ltts;if&«a ~wrn w;?.lftf &lt{rn ~, 
:('f*i(i\a_ifC4EII41« ~ or.ffflr ~H~Hsi'~f! ~ m lit II 

Chapter8 

So, in accordance with the qualities of the do~as, the characteristic feature of (a 
person of) Vata prakrti (constitution fonned hy predominance of vata) are the following:
the body is thin and dry; teeth, nails, body-hairs, eyes and voice are rough, small (less in 
movement, number and pitch); dislikes cold; calf muscles are small m size and hard, 
joints make sound during walking; quick in getting into activity and om of it, understanding 
and forgetting; unsteady incourage, intellegence, gait, sight, habits, and cordiality; 
indulges in stealing and uncivilised behaviour; has jealousy and no comrol over the 
senses; fond of music, stories, humor, luxury, quarrel, hunting and walking in gardens; 
desirous of comfort from these; fond of foods and-drinks which are unctous, hot, sweet, 
sour, salty and derives comfort from these. 

Further; he is of little wealth, strength, lifespan and sleep; has feeble voice, 
prominant network of veins in the body; is ugly, eats too much and too often; is very 
talkative, is an atheist; his hairs, hands and feet are cracked, sleeps with his eyes and 
mouth sliglnly open, gets frightened, snores and grinds the teeth during sleep, dreams of 
travelling in reservoir...: of water which are dry, uneven and irreregular; in the sky and on 
moutain peaks. (6-8) 

Pitta prakrti -

f4flll<Jiftr~alpf){~II5H:ctiQ'1&'1ll'1f~@,341f0141t{d{'1: mf~~: 

~cn.M~~rntt! ~~HI~<('<{~J)iji &fqllliQ(':q: ~!}I sfm:rAt mu-
q<"fi &Hfrl4 f C"H1N'kt04 W·~;:tt 4 Hil it~tm S~: feU s;ffl 'ffi Cfi tt Ill~ fl d I fm;rrq)

~~ <q"qfu II~ II 

31f4"if I 
t{fttttttr~fC4H49fi40s9f: ~«~": ~f;::wrnttctffl{"t: ' 

~ctftl6ft~;s;IS4Hif;qJl ~ ~ ttf(tf~Eidlrtf4 II~ o II 

~qf:~~: qfd~l~q;r:u:t~l~111~1~al: I 

~: ~ CfifOictiHIW( 4HI~Ii1_ f~!t{l~l&ctilfC4¢Jftctif91Hi~ II~~ II 
The person of Pitta pralqti has his body warm and white; nails, eyes, tongue, lips, 

palms and soles are coppery-red; joints and muscles are loosely knit; hairs on the head 
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and on the body are curved, tawny, sparse and soft; he is of medium strength and life-span, 
with little of semen, sexual capacity and offspring; is brave, proud, develops wrinkles of 
the skin, baldness and greying of hairs quickly; has moles and pigmented patches (of the 
skin); quick to get hunger and thirst, highly intellegent; is ugly, desirous of sweet, bitter, 
astringent and cold foods and drinks and finds comfort with them. 

Further; he is very fond of women, garlands, anointing and make up with perfumes; 
is of cultured behaviour, intellegence and strength; protects the frightened (persons) 
though an enemy; dislikes sunlight, perspires heavily; has bad smell, high pitched voice, 
great anger, great desire for drinking and eating; is very jealous, sees red-coloured 
flowers like kan.1ikara and palasa, forest fires, meteors, lightnings, blazing sun and 
flaming fire etc. in dreams. (9-11) 

Kapha prakrti-

tfi CfiY <fi fu f1 {<l;i{lct WI Hfll o s I ;:tH1 q C4 of: fiti'{ifq ~rffi ff-4s~ HJf!i q I~ wc;u! 
qj flflf~..%l: 4Rl[Of:eti'6111il fi61H<11l) '6 an~ cv4'ffiffifll ifi<:111HhlliidiCt4'11<1 

~: f~6'3G:*·€1'1~l~! PM~4F9l WlflfuW!attlll;:i)~(1~!Q'lbQC41~14ft4~
ql("41~41)1:iitYi0~&4:: ~: fl(".>lqley ~f.rt~l"( ~fHfll'1<'1l(j>41 ~S1ZH)G:7f: 
en~RhfiCfi~I41WI'EC\~4~~~~~~ ~ ll~ ':{II 

3tf1:J ~ I 
3H''QC4161Htil~41"11~1~~: Yl~l~cffl) ~hf<~~if~: I 
~ llUfh: ~: a;ifiiC41114f ~: ~: II~~ II 

5fi\ijfct4f~'q~T: ttH'lifl ~~ l:iit«faa:U4: I 

~ «GCUI"( fifC4~1t411<1i@t11~141"( 4~tlfo ~~ ~~~~~~ 
' 

The person of kapha pralq-ti will be of the colour of durva, ii1divara, sarakaJ!c;ia and 
such others (slight green, blue and black); his body is proportionate, well divided, 
unctous ( greesy ), stable, tender with well knit muscles and joints, all parts fully 
developed; is good looking, with broad forehead, long legs and anns; eyes with distinct 
white and black areas, beautiful, broad, wide and with good eye-lashes; voice resembles 
that of lion or a drum; is capable of withstanding hunger, thirst, and heat; possesses good 
amount of ojas (valour), strength, semen, sexual capacity, and off-spring; on whose body 
garlands and ungents dry slowly; has strong and concealedenimity; is skillful (dextrous) 

. speaks truth; is of good memory, courage and not atached too much (to any thing); not 
crying even during childhood, desirious of pungent, bitter astringent, hot and dry (foods, 
drinks etc) and finds comfort with them. 

Further, he is less in talk, anger, drinking, eating and physical activity but great in 
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life-span and wealth; is farsighted, speaks kindly; is faithful, dignified, very generous, 
pardons others, highly cultured; sleeps more; is perseverant, grateful; pgssesses straight 
thoughts and intellegence; is good looking, bashful, devoted to teachers; very cordial and 
friendly with all, dreams of seeing ponds, and rivers full of water, lotus, lines ofbrids and 
clouds. (12-14) 

Sarhsarga and sama do~a prakrti -

~ "f1 fifl~lYqifd: I flciTJiflijfGH: fllf~t:Hiqifd: I H:tl~l~41 
Aflii[U: ~ttl"j}llftittgqifd(€11(( 1 fce~ttH~ G:"tiYqiH'll: 1 ~ tt-~~fstctm 
~ f({f(QQifiiRftiC4C4r ~~~'QC4Q~~I: I Hffllfs;q{IH1ui'1fc.mAT ~ttl Qfl'ilfOOtil *ti'1 
Hl"j)QI+.t)(( I fllfflci{f\'1 fiiM'11"f4 ~1fc:tfu(H ~ II~'-\ II 

Presence of features of two do~as will be seen in constitutions formed by two do~as 
and of all the three do~:ls in constitutions formed by the three do~as in equal proportion. 
Among these ( constitrtion) person of the first three (formed by each do~ a seperately) are 
always sickmen because of the predominance of dosas (requiring treatment always), 
especially those constitutions formed by two do~as together (are also sickmen), in them 
the mixture of two do~as produces disorders of mixed features and their health is related 
to their hunger, thirst and other (daily happenings and activity), hence taey have to be 
treated (with difficulty) using drugs and therapies of dissimilar or opposite qualities and 
properties as described in Do~opakrama.t:iiya (chapter 21 of siitrasthana); the last kind 
(persons belonging to the constitutions formed from all the three do~as in equal 
proportion) can be managed with accustomed foods of all the tastes and with regimen as 
prescribeJ for each season. (15) 

Manasika prakrti -psychological constitutions -

~ttC4V-4 1dldll fl~lft{N: W !14qiH41 ~ I Hl«t~Mf.:t4*')C4 ~?.iHb: 
~~ i.U ft::fi:i\i1t4l'lll(( II~ G. II 

Just as from the (tri) do~as even from the (tri) guf).as such as satva etc, seven kinds 
of constitutions get formed; they can be recognised from features and behaviour such as 
cleanliness etc, which are found in such persons. ( 16) 

Notes : The seven constitutions formed by the three gw.1iis are; three from tlu: 
predominance of each gu~w seperately ( siitvika, rt~jasa and tiimasa) three from the 
combination of any twq gwtiis ( satva and rajas; sa tva and tamas; and rajas and tamas) 
and one from the combination of all three gu!Jii.s is equal proportions; persons of these 
constitutions exhibit the characteristicfeatures of tlzat g ww or g w1w; lvhich is predominant, 
these are concerned more with mind and its function (ps_vclwlogical temperaments). 
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Jiityiidi prakrti- constitutions of caste etc. -

"Om 1ft: mf !llifid~j 'itlfdi!it1~~1Cfilt1ct~'iG1H!IIft:U(tifiw;rr: I <i~~;ft f{ ':1'6 EIIOii 

\iiirt:41fa<H~di:Rt -a ~lctfct~lEII: 11~\911 
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Again, seven moreconstitutions are noticeable, arisingoutof(related to)jati (caste), 
kula (family), de~a (habitat), kala (time), vaya (age), bala (strength) and pratyatma niyata 
(individual pecularity); the typical features of each of these factors are seen specifically 
in such persons. ( 17) 

tttctltft"'li ~ d{dq4J4tli0:ihfct~q'Q:f~1'41"411f<:tgclf~~cn'a:4 ~~~qfi~4 

~ l ~i:{hqfil tttctltft'11'6~ l tttctle:4Jsftr nfh'( U~t II 
Different combination of less or more degrees of the qualities like sa tva and others, 

each of them intermingling with the features of the body, give rise to innumerable kinds 
of personalities. The body also requires the presence of satva and other qualities, so also 
the satva and other gm.1as (require) the body (to express themselves). (18) 

ttfctlelfi't94il«l~~ll'ii4 ~q~{~Rdi1Cfi{Oiqllf1Cfi~IC!GctiTAqfi't§4~ ~ l 

d«I~~I«C4'1~N1"441CU4ittctltt"'l~l ~ I df'41(ctql1151fd4~tt"'IHCfiiOii "ffif

f,~EiiOii ~ -qtQI(:ftQqqlicb qf1Eiflti;(34Cl~ ~~~~II 

From the emergence of innumerable constitutions from innumerable combinations, 
there sppears similarity and resemblences in respect of appearance, voice, activity 
(behaviour, conduct etc) with other beings (divine, human, demonic, animal etc.); such 
possibalities are born from the vasana (residual impressions) of another life (previously 
had). 

Hence people are seen to resemble, different beings- divine, human animal, spirits 
of the dead and beings of the hell - etc, which has to be recognised. ( 19) 

Notes : Both Caraka and Susruta samhitas have enumerated sixteen kinds of kiiya 
or psychol.ogical temperaments (constitutions) of human beings; seven under satva 
predominant, six under rajas predominant and three under tamas predominance which 
include divine, human, animal, spirits of the dead, spirits of vegetation etc; for details 
refer chapter 4 of sarirasthana in both the texts. 

Trividha Vaya- three kinds ofage-

ct~f~fccq ~ ~ ~ ~ l mtlttl:S~IIi:Eif(ii1it1'( I 3U ~~I miT~ l 

~ «1"41t!Hl~~~ftll ~ ~ l ofuFt. ~t!!llqiOI~fG~A: ~H&fi~Cfi~ l ~ 
G11('1flt ~i!ql~ctfi'li!iql~fc-qt.f))~~I~~IH <qqRf ll~o II 
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Vayas (age) is of three kinds namely; BaJa (childhood), Madhya (middle age) 
and V!ddha (increased, advanced or old age); childhood is upto sixteen years, upto 
sixty years it is middle age and then after it is oldage. Further, childhood is again of 
three divisions, viz, the first that of feeding on only breast milk, the second feeding 
on both breast milk and solid food and the third, feeding on only solid food. During 
the period (childhood) there will be increase in the size of the body and also increase 
of kapha; because of these, children will be having smoothness, softness and tenderness 
(of the body), little of anger and good deal of charm (beauty, grace). (20) 

~ ~ ~ flptUf(etqqR61f'i!H I ~ ft1't1l~tfi: I ~ ct}Rif!ldl 

!lll~lil4if£4qflql~l ~F:f!H I d'llfti~td141ct"1ql"€1(etiR:?Id: ~lfRtf·iV'IiSIMCf14 

til'6 tlf+'f{Oicti41f~~I"1Y~~4J)Oiellflf~qd: Q{144R61R: II~~ II 

Middle age is alm of three divisions :- youth, completeness and non-depletion; 
during this (middle a:se) there will be increase of pitta, from that will ensue intensity 
(keenness) of digestion, increase of capacity for correct understanding, maturity, 
(perfection) and resolve (determination), industriousness, (engaging in trades, 
occupations); upto thirty years it is youth, upto forty five years it is completelness in 
respect of aU the tissues, sense faculties, strength, valour, vigour (sexual prowess), 
memory, speaking, knowledge of science, modesty (respectful behaviour) and other 
virtues; further on it is non-depeletion (maintanance without either increase or 
decTease). (21) 

<FSi 1 lf~ ~1ttqiOI~IfRtfTs::ttlf~1Ui ctMh:stHffitfilWUl1UfiR:IT~rf~f~:Rf~l

~ iiftuf \ict~fqc:u~f4eqcnfi~fu 1 a~;ql~dl~Cfi: 1 ~ ~

~ ~,"'H1&.:1'4CI"11"1: ifillt't4 ~: qmt: smf: ~H&:Ifu&,_-t~IUI<itc{hoi 

~~IFf~ll 

Oldage is a period of continuous depletion of tissues, sense acuities and other 
qualities. associated with appearance of wrinkles of the skin, baldness, cough, dyspnoea, 
poor digestion etc, slowly collapsing like a old house drenched by rain; during this period 
there is increase of maruta ( vata), from that results loss of strength, flabbiness of muscles, 
joints and bones; roughness of the skin, bending of the body, tremors (shaking), cough, 
dyspnoea, increase of slesma (sputum) and sifighill)aka (nasal secretion) and decrease of 
the tissues. (22) 

~~:U 

~~: VJIT~ (f.1fJfl~flitll.f~JI~I( I~ f);qf(cQM q1fti4~ttlfUI T.f ~~~~II 
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Others again say -

Childhood, growth, complexion (radiance of colour), ingenity, skin, semen, eyes, 
ears, mind and all sense acuities decline (diminish) in successive decades (period of ten 
years) respectively. (23) 

Notes: After the first decade childhood diminishes or ceases; after the second, the 
f: rowth of the body; after the third. the complexion especially on the face; after the fourth 
inE;enity of iiue/lect; after the fifth the health of the skin; after the sixth the quantity of 
semen vis a vis sexual activity; after the seventh, the capacity of vision; after the eighth 
the capacity of hearing; after the ninth, the capacity and functions of the mind and after 
the tenth the function of all the sense organs and motor organs. 

Ayus prama!J.il - duration (~llife -

~ ~tl~lfltw1)t:4: QqjUjqRoq"( ~ I~ l_ff: q:;tffct~E41Ci"11ft4Cfi~E{:(Ijft;fflfq1) 

~: I~~: !ll<f!f'ttfC4~l~UY)'ll: QqjUIIJQH'af ~ctf~m ~ ~~~~~~ 
In this manner, the duration of life in this age (aeon) is one hundred years; there ate 

persons who live for more or less than this period due to the effect of actions (of pre vi om 
and present lives). In them, the divisions of age into three parts, has to be done by noting 
the features of constitutions described earlier. (24) 

3rll:f'i:f I 

crtl crtf ar:f ~ ~ 'lfffi "ffit "ffit I ~Sq;tJCfcql ~{"Cfl ElGI Cf"'41"1fil &Old II~'-\ II 
Further on-

With the passing of every hundred years (in each aeon) there will be a decrease of 
one year in the life-span of human beings due to increase of unrighteousness (sin-ful 
conduct), whatever be the scheduled span of life in any aeon. (25) 

Trividha Bala - three kinds of strength -

cq(l1qfQ ~ cqqfu I~ CfiiH<fid yfm<fid 'i:f I 'ffif ~ ~6RRttcl: Yl<fifll( I 

~ cp;f:~ 'i:f I <Jfmif)d 'fHI6Hfct6Hl~l{'if%~ql•i\ii T.fl 
fl((~fQ#Cfi~lffiqq 'i:f mcu ~ I~ I cq(l1~~;~ ~ ~ ~ T.f ~ 

~~ CfiiHctl4fl~514JOI:(Ii~hi61H'I"{i;fftU:I"'ctct: f(ifqici\~OQictltftl'fi511~~~~ 
Bala (strength) also is of three kinds- Sahaja (inherent, in-born, natural), Kalalqta 

(seasonal) and Yuktilqta (artifically induced). Sahaja is the natural one, of both of the 
body and mind; kalakrta is due to seasons and age; yuktilqta is due to indulgence in foods 
and activities which cause increase of vigour and vitality; the following are some factors 
which bring about such a increase; birth in regions where people are strong, in that season 

ASII-15 
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which makes men strong, normalcy of the season, excellence of quality of the seed 
(reproductive element) and the field (womb), of the body, of the food, of the mind, of the 
natural disposition (innate quality), youth, excerise and happiness. (26) 

A~fhavidha Siira - eight kinds of excellence -

0?.11' tl HI Uq J!l (cHI m q i tlq~ ,sMq \lit ~J)'Ji tl (q I (CICfi 14)1'Hl 't1 ~cHI fO I ~ <1'i I"'' 
ii11'11?.f'!qR:'tt~ I a1N ~ I';{ '!t0(6ql:t~'f'11~CI NEI~IltiflT.t~'1 q61,1:ft~(ql{;l 
ii4HCII'14 ifi'ltiti~@OI,i:ft't(qi{;I@01ii4H ~ nr~U\fttq'4"'lt?.ll~ jl\i'lf~~ 11~\911 

Sara (excellence, perfectness, strength) is described as of eight kinds in relation to 
skin, blood, muscles, fat, bonemarrow, semen, and mind; each succeeding one, better 
than its preceeding and helpful in determining the degree of strength; further, the 
physician should not commit the mistakes of deciding any person as strong or weak by 
merely looking at the good hefty build or weak thin build of the body respective! y as both 
of them might be otherwise, as (seen) in the case of the elephant and the lion. (27) 

'ffif ~: ftrl'6Qdl \OICI(:t•ddii4H: q'(qjft~ctY>m: ~: ftctht.iliSCII(tOIH ~
'IICII1. Cfi(WltiUIIf\lf.:l~,ft ~wl:ft't: «ftql~djlf"d: ftl1'11~f~~~1lt.1{hq61fcH: 
«~JU4fC1fllq~ ftUii'1~1Cfl'l~'iHiqlt: !1Ult~~1"1fct'Rftolfqftt) ~~ I 
df§q:ftd@:lftH: l"lf9.ff 11901 '1_lVT: ll~lll 

The person who is endowed with all types of excellences, will be very strong, with 
very stable physique, capable of withstanding strain, having full self-confidence in the 
result of all his activities, benovalent in all his deeds, possesses a strong body, balanced 
gait, has vibrating, polite, dignified and loud voice, enjoys happiness, wealth, money, 
luxuries, and respect (from all); oldgae and disease approach him slowly; is endowed 
with many children of similar qualities and enjoys long life. The opposite of these 
qualities are the features of a person of poor strength, and the possessor of medium 
qualities of medium strength. (28) 

Sarzra pramiitJa- physiometry -

~lfl: ~: ql~1f18Y~ftlp;f) ((CllfJ:Hittd ftml~: ijitNO'tt~l'tt~ ~
~lji~1'1Hij~&61'11 'CIT l 'f.lq'<fJ:Hiltdl: ~ !IA4~41~dH41Wftt: I tlll"4'@ 

T.tq'<fJ:HfCI~dl~q~~'CIIttliH ~~q~f)CI 4RU11~'1 I 0?.11' ~ \i1~·1qgzj ~ I 
T.tq't~H\~~: ~: 13tf!l~'llltlql "\i1'fT~~ I T.tq{fl(1 \il'fll Bi'I~H4RU116 
~: ElslttliH ~~~~II 

Next, the measurement of the body in ones own aiigula (fingers' breadth) are as 
follows- the big toe and toe next to it are two aiigula each in length, the other three toes 
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are less by one- fifth part succeesively. excluding the nails~ the forefoot. sole and heels 
are four aiigula each in length. the foot is fourteen angula in length and also in 
circumference; similary also the ankles and centre of the fore-leg; foot is four angula in 
height, the fore-leg and thigh, are eighteen angulas each in length; knee is four angula in 
length, the thigh is thirty angula in circumference and six angula in width (thickness). 
(29) 

lj)t&iil~lqf!q~q(l:ou~1l tt'is~lfct~HI Cliif 4~1~1(qROII~I I ~~111jH i!4f{ijWH: I 

~~~:(III~Hij)~{'{ I ~:(llfct~K ~~~:(lll~lil lUW I Sil~~n~~ ~~ atS!!I~~nffi~ 
~I Sil~:(llcfl ~'"IHH'{ I ((<4{iH ~'1449ij'{ I i?.1«f'cf~I?041jHfct~IIH ~
"ffi~: I (<4~H ~ I ~ ~ q;$ ~ I tlt!.._Cfilctft' I ttls~lcta1 ~ I 
q~~:(llctft CJ44100 I Sil~:(lll~~ lUUft I ~ 4~1~(11 lJUfql1jftwt: I mffS

~~ CJ4~~1"4'11fq~ I~ ChHfattii~I!S' ll~otl 
The scrotum and penis are eight and five angula in circumference respectively; the 

waist is sixteen angula in width and fifty in circumference~ the head of the bladder is ten 
aiigula (in length); the abdomen twelveaiigula (in length), the flanks are each ten aiigula. 
in breadth and twelve in length; the trika (root of the shoulders) is twelve aiigula in 
thickness (length); the back is eighteen aiigula in thickness (length). distance between the 
two breasts (nipples) is twelve aiigulas; the sides (width) of the breasts is two aiigula; the 
chest is twentyfour afigula in breadth and twelve aiigula in thickness (length) the heart 
is two afigula (in length); the upper edge of the shoulders and axillae are eight aiigula (in 
length), the shoulders are six aiigula (in length) the arm is sixteen afigula (in length), the 
fore- arm fifteen and the hand is twelve afigula in length; the middle finger is five angula 
in length, the first and third fingers each are half-aiigula less than (five afigulas ). the little 
finger and the thumb each are three and half aiigula. (30) 

~<J}~HI~m s;lfq~•faqfl:on~• WH'igru 1 s;•~~n~!f i?.i«fci\J•rnqR:ou~q•'1'1'{ 1 

q~ I {jHq If(:~'{ I ~<Jf6:H lJ~f~Gj)ifi~Ug'"lllfll Ci~'1HCfiOfHHil'( l'~l~ll{i:Hfct~HI 
'"lllfll'!lq~{e.l I ((<4~Hiifdq~tfl~(fq~tf ~ I 'ffif ~J)CR"'hJdh:d'i CfiWI'( I 

CfiWiblqqj~ll q~~~(1ql~l W!: I tts{f<1\~q Silfii~l(qROIIg fm~ l'~"!"f: 
:(ll'ihq~H·Pt f.I<JU'nrn: 1 a~•~•qfct~Hifl4 '('lqy;a:~a l"ffil1.ftihnqfl:q•o•fi:IJ!!qPtJ! 

~CIT I 0?.1T afCiti.h.f~~(CfiWIUqli\q~(WtCfi~i ~ ~~~~·II 
· The neck is four afigula in height (length) and thirtytwo angula in circumference~ 

the face is twelve angula in height (length), and twenty-four angula in circumference; the 
mouth is five angula (in length) the chin, lips. nose, space between two eyes (pupils), the 
ears and forehead are each four angula (in length); the size of the nostrils is one-third of 
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a aiigula (in width); the eye is two aiigula in length and of the width the middle of the 
thumb in width; the black portion (cornea) is one-third of the white portion (sclera); the 
portion of sight (pupil) is one-ninth part of the black portion (cornea) and the size of a 
cotylindon of a pea; the head (skull) is six aiigula in height and thirty two afigula in 
circumference; the entire body is thus eightyfour afigula in length; it is equal both in 
length and breadth; the sizes mentioned so far of each part of the body is desirable 
(normal); whereas the less or more of these is undesirable (abnormal). 

Further, the body which is (very) short or (very) tall, (very) white or (very) black, 
(very) hairy or with no hairs at all on the body, (very) stout (obese, big in size) or (very) 
emaciated- are all undesirable (abnormal). (31) 

Notes : The measurements mentioned above are to he understood as ideal. 
Variations are seen in respect of sex and constitution, hence the use of tht term 'in ones 
owndngula'. Oneangulaisequalentto3!4 ''or 1.65 em. Physiques suclzasvery tall. very 
short. very white, very black, very hairy or hairless. very stout and very thin -are called 
by Caraka as A~thaniiidita saf'ira - the eight despisablelundesirahle!unhealthy - body 

(vide chapter 21 as sutrasthana). and are due to abnormalities r~fthe hormones. 

Aiigiivayava lak~mJa -physiognomy -

W'l'14~•~•the:~i'1tt<::'1~1'ki'1Bl~BfcHIJ:QfT.t(ll~fttntJii!1tta,flmcttfi1(1)Cfi~-

4tfOt4tC:::fi:4~CfictiOf&R11G'(I I'~

T.{t_C41~~?1~:tf-il~'( I fct~otf~I$01~~Bf\it~IHHIGCfiOfti\acta_its&qq4illc41~~1'(1 

~R4t#ii.4Cfi('it'1~'1'{4'1'(1 ~):f.s;~R4~4&~~141~ I~ I 

1[ft\l1!~Bci~IC:Oiji{H'(l fffiffi(WC{}B1&~:tl"ij"'h11Qf\itltii~H~41C:<1Hq_ I q!WI~~I 

~I~J>Ck1~JCR1"1U:SHC:~I1i.4Rcty;~ctP:.fiHCfi"%tt"'HI~d:~YJ€1'1&41d:'(l 

oft:&csiC4CfiOi«t'1'11f41Ui:.l~91'4011(1 ~'1+Cfi~.fCfi"~'Hid:Oijl{!f{1R4Cf\tf'\~1~'(1 fl1)'1& 

li'U4f\i'l~'( I ifofflfl•IDct1'1&'( l f4'4~BC:OijHHil~ I ~l'jJ'{ct~"i'tli{#> I 

~: I Qqlf!Ht{l ~ ~ ~ I t'lf'flct4l ~: ~ ~ I '1!'4€flfQ 

'1telci~t~ 1 ~1@qu1 ~~~ 1~0111~~ r;yJfu~{H<Jmrctt!f~~~ 
«W~ ~ ~-q;:q~ I ftl&:lctiWI~tC:{Rm«~ PJBoT~ -u....m~"Cfi'Uill 
$tt&Hf'4"4~ ~~ cffi1;f t(~Ht!f4~T3t;s(liflMHHIG"'Ifl43tt44 fm: I ~Cfii{HI 

~:~: r~·~~ 1 QiflMY:ffiiH ctlfl'[:tqf}tt~IH ~ft~ct~fC:::fiiH 

~~fi!<'IIH IOtlf ~lctl"jf<1H'lq: Q~<111'{6t04f ~,ltiQRU! vrmflffif I ~;;mr II~~ II 
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The following are the desirable (nomtal) features of the various organs:- the body 
in general, the face, the lower jaw, tip of the breast, (nipples), the back and voice should 
be big (prominent, large, high pitched); the thighs, buttocks, waist, chest, neck, and 
palate, should be well developed (nourished); the bones, teeth, nails, joints of fingers (and 
toes) and hairs should be small (thin); fingers, thighs, arms, inspiration, sight(eyes) and 
tongue should be long; mouth, lower lip, tongue, forehead, and pinna of the ears and chest 
should be broad (wide); penis, neck and hairs, should be small; skin, hairs on the head, 
nails, eyes and sound (voice) should be unctous (smooth, pleasant); sense organs, skin, 
nails, hairs of the head and the f1anks should be stable (tight, tout); umbilicus, joints and 
voice should be deep; shoulders, vertebral column and roots of teeth should be concealed; 
palate, lips, nails, angles of the eyes should be red in colour, and the tongue, palms and 
soles should be coppery in colour; hairs of the head, brows, eyelashes, and star of the eye 
(cornea) shold be black; the white portion of the eye (sclera), teeth and conduct of the 
person should be white (pure, faultless); the mind (thinking) shoulders, forehead, 
abdomen, face, nails and feet and walking, should be slightly bent (down); the neck, 
shoulders teeth, fingers, skin and generosity should be solid (firm, longlasting); nails, the 
middle part of the body (waist) and tongue should be thin; buttocks, neck and nails be 
round; the back, teeth and forehead and sight should be even (straight); the thighs should 
be round from below upwards; umbilicus should have a left sided whirl; the breasts 
(nipples) and brows sho1,1ld be wide apart; the nails and feet should have the shape of the 
tortoise (shell); the mouth and nasal bridge should be straight; the lower jaw and the dress 
of the person should not be very prominant; the palate and tongue should be smooth; the 
lips and joints of the body should not be either too big or too thin; the heart, temples and 
sides of the neck should be pulsating; the palate, feet, abdomen, and expirahm should 
be wann; the ears should be bent backwards and hairy; the brows should be slightly bent 
down; the forehead should be with folds, well knit, and resemble half-moon (semi 
circular); the head should resemble an umbrella, the hairs having only one root and soft; 
the veins and bony joints should be strong and concealed; flatus, urine, faeces, and genital 
organs should be normal and so also laughing, weeping and other activities; the body 
which dries the fragrant pastes and such other unguents anointed to the skin after bath, 
from above downwards should be considered as desirable (normal). (32) 

Further on :-

d'f1{hn~a);t"Ni~qfu 11;\itq_ taw•uq~l1fC4~1~chtliR~ 11~ ~ 11 

That human body which develops slowly, steadily and without any discomfort, 
from the time of its life in the womb, through all its succeessive stages, similar to the crop 
in a fertile field, should be considered as very auspicious. (33) 

~ flclTJftq~ mftmttiwoq_ I ~sa4iliJ!!I~~ 'qfq'f: gfufadl: ~~~~~~ 
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In such a body endowed with all good features, a life of hundred years, wealth and 
all desires are fully guaranteed. (34) 

3'1 "j)ffi tti q ~;4 T3f ~~:lSi T3f ~ I f1 i;q cU «< 14 q I '1 ~ rf'imT -;)cr OTtm": II~ t.., II 

The person of Satvika temperament enjoys happiness and unhappines without 
jealosy and humility respectively; the person of Rajasa temperament enjoys happiness 
and unhappiness with little amount of jealossy and humility; and the person of Tamasa 
temperament does not enjoy happiness and unhappiness at :.tll. (35) 

c0'1~0('1~(Uflftli~'€14Cf)i:1ii!i:11: I ~fii4'11M ThftT3f "{OCflq<jf~Cf)ii\01: ~~~~II 
Charity (generosity), chasity, kindness, truthfulness, celibacy (or indulging in 

disciplined behaviour), gratefulness, use of rejuvinators (tonics etc) and friendliness 
(with all) form the group which enhances both virtue and life-span. (36) 

II~ ~S~: II 

Thus ends the Eighth chapter. 



Chapter 9 

VIK~TI VIJNANIY A 
(Knowledge of fatal signs) 

~ fC4ififafC4~111l~tiUfltf oeU&:flfQiq: I wffl 6 f'II~U~~~~411Whr: II~ II 

We will now expound the chapter called Vilqti vijtHiniya- knowledge of abnormals/ 
fatal signs; thus said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

Ri.~ta lak~mJa -fatal signs -

~ CU cplttiOii ~tl'ftUf1:tHI~UIIqJtt~f~q~qcth11: fiCfiH~I~h 
a:u ('q;:jl ~~sv-rr ~ C:C tfq I <j)tt: 8_F.i fi+:.t~ ;Jt SCfi f'll ffc:c<q I C:C fq q~ffi \it '1~ f~ I 

tkffql«ffi R:efl•n=cu~: ~~~ 11 

In persons who are healthy, diseased or going to die, the do~as which have surpassed 
the action of drugs (or therapies due to profound increase) and which have spread to the 
entire body, cause the appearance of paradoxical signs, accidently (without any apparant 
reason), indicative of loss of life, just as the occurance of rain with or without thick 
clouds; these are in brief, known as Ri~ta (fatal signs). (2) 

Van:w - colour l~{ the body -

'ffif1"ftt: ~:~ ·n~~~~q: iflW•~~•qwfu~t~<fiRtccotf: ~~~q;:u•n~·~~: 1 

11H~~Iqi11QtiRS::~J)~I~~«!~<fid~: l'ffifY<JiffifC4'flffiC:Coff ~14~~·~~qr 

q~UII~ I ~ •HI4)4i:.t~~Ottittf{Ja,<H;,tl~~fd~ Y<Jifuil~f04)ml'1i qtt;Jqi:.t 

~8;4icJf:lfOii ~ ~ ~ ~faf.:t~dl'1i ~IC:CI'11qf.:tfqflfflS~~Ii;i4'jftl 

~ 11~11 

White, blue, black, whitish-blue, blackish-blue- these are the normal van.la(colour) 
of the body, so also their other variations such as reddish white, etc. Blue, black, coppery, 
deep yellow and white etc. are abnormal. Appearance of both normal and abnormal 
colours simultaneously in the entire body or in any part of it indicates death. In the same 
way manifestation of tiredness, pulmpiness, grief, happiness dryness, unctousness, 
profound growth, thinning, lengthening, and such others mentioned in the pralqti 
bhedlya chapter (previous chapter), all the features which are charactoristic of each of the 
do~as- all these appearing without any reason (apparant cause) or undergoing change to 
the opposite, are also included in the above category (indicate on-coming death). (3) 
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Chiiyii (shades of colours)-

01!41~ l1ift ~ I 'ffif &1<!:*'1€f(~lltfii~I41{'1Hq{'11 ~ ~ I cmmt_ 

~ ~~ ~ f.rorqr ~<::*'1~1f.:%1': 1 ~ ~fl~fll~l'1fcug;mt 

fl44lttfffil i:iff!~l I~ ai4~;ft{'1fCfq{'11-q;:JT f{ff.f~~ I~ '6HiHI~-q;:rr 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I omT cUttOQI fct'11~1itt tWt~litt i:.Ufuqt;d I 

¥lq1~ ft&l<::ttl: 1~11 

Chaya is of five kinds:- that which is related to kha (akasa bhuta) is like the clear 
blue colour of the sky, tn nsperent, unctous and radiant; that related to vayu (bhuta) 
resembles sand or ash in colour, dry, full of dust, of crimson or blue in colour, lustreness 
and the body emits smell of sweat and other waste products; that related to tejas (bhuta) 
resembles.the red cok ur of burning fire, lightning or molten gold and pleasant to !ook 
at; that related to amohas (apbhuta) is clear like a vai4lirya (beryl gem) or ifidranTia 
(marine blue gemstone) thick and very unctous, and clear; that related to bhu (prthvi 
bhuta) is beautiful, thick, stable, unctous, bluish or white in colour. Among these, the 
vayavl (related to vayu bhuta) is the cause for either death or severe distress, the 
remaining are for increase of happiness. ( 4) 

Prabhii - (radiance of colours or complexion) -

·~lnr~nnr-cffirr 410~{1 fufllfttfll ~Wm'iEf 1m: W'm fctttilft~"4IS1R'1T: 
~: I fct 4~l fll @:it ~l<Jn': II'-\ II 

Prabha are seven such as red, yellow, yellowish-white, whitish-black, blue-black, 
and green; those which are unctous (beautiful), radiant and transperent are auspicious, 
those of opposite qualities are inauspicious. (5) 

C:Pitfcfitql: I 01ttlqOfql&)lqf£fif1~1 'iEf ~ ~ ~ I wqr "« Cf1Jf 
!Atfil~lttfu ft4!AqiJ!I~ ~:~ 'iEf IIG II 

The difference between these two is that Chaya (shade) invades (covers) the colour, 
perceptable at close range and arises from each of the paficabhutas (elements), whereas 
prabha (radiance, brilliance) exposes the colour, perceptable even from a distance and 
arises out of tejas bhuta only. (6) 

Praticchiiyiidyari~ta - bad prognostic signs of images, shadow etc. -

'l4"flf W gfu:aJittlqlft «!iqiRttil "1' ~ ~ ~: 11\911 

He who does not see his own image in the eyes (of others) should be considered as 
a person going to die. (7) 
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<H~•uaql~¥1ff~&:tCfi\'lil(( Qftt¥1<41 ftm'f'm' tP"tlftiCfili§MI Oflf~Sqlctif'HI 
fCIIlHI f~llm fCI~dl~ qr Pclifidl CIT~ I ~ ~ 91 ftqgftt ~ 
4i¥HlqiOf.4'1Uiifil"4\2hfiqC( Ci¥f.4wit I m iitlfttQfCI! ~ fCI~d ~ 
~8'(00 ~ ~ ~ rct11HI~¥f~ tP'1~¥f~ "ti§Miq Cficddl'l 

~MidqUf 4\MIRfCICfidqUf ~fdiitM «<i!la~ ~ ~~,_d ~fttPtfq,_(t 
~ qr I "'lfftctil qlfdfCI~dlfd~~dl tRMI fi§Rdl fqGCfilfT14dl ~ 
qr ~ 'tfd'P!: Ill. II 
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He whose image, in either sunlight or in a mirror, appears, without any reason, as 
cut, tom, less or more (in size or number), overlapping, lost, irreregular, with the head 
bent down, headless or with two heads; wide or unusual in any other way; whose forehead 
does not sweat, whose hairs of the head and of the body appear as though anointed with 
oil even though not done so; whose eyes have gone very deep inside or have bulged out, 
widened or constricted; brows constricted similar to that of a mungoose or a dove; whose 
eyes are having the colour of lac or any other abnormal colour such as blue etc; which 
have increased movement, drooping down, full with tears, with too much of opening and 
closing of the lids; or with loss of eyelashes; whose nostrils are very wide open or very 
narrow, the nose is curved (irreregular), cracked, studded with eruptions or dried up-is 
going to die soon. (8) 

~ f.41~'d~'Bm~qr-qg; 'iiQ{.fttwft I~ qlfd{&~I«<IQI: ~: 
qf§;al: ':{d:lal: ft¥1i-fi:u err~crr~ rRqrerr~~«fflqft'1811jCif 
~~~ fCieftiofl CfiUGCfilfiitdq err I~ 4IUsMMIG61ii4~1H ~
~ttlwflq a'Htlfo:t 1 ~ "T gffl- fm: ll•u~d ~ qr ~ •T-1 err~
qH4f?.ll( I qftot'jf~:ffi qifqfdPt~d) qf ~tliOIIqffl fCiqif<d qf I~ l{=tq~WI'(I 
~ fCitllaJtlllf,"tl ~: eitqtq~ ~ ~ I f.4~:tiiHf&:l'd§·l"4fdM'{W4fd 
~~fO• err ~: ftlj)l{4: ~~~ n 

He whose lower lip, upper lip or both have blue colour like a ripe fruit of jambu, 
whose teeth are very dry, coppery-red or blue in colour, covered with dirt, studded with 
flowers (scars) or tartar, many of them falling off suddenly; whose tongue is irregular, 
stiff (without movement), without any sensation, coated with fur, heavy (thick), blue, 
swollen, dry, protruding out or studded with thorns; whose cheeks, forehead, lower jaw 
are drooping down as though displaced; whose head, neck or back are unable to bear their 
own weight; lower jaw is locked up with the mouth; whose penis is either pushe~ very 
high, hangs down like the scrotum or the opposite of these signs seen; whose urine is very 
hot; from whose hair-follicles blood comes out, without any kind of posion present in the 

ASII-16 
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body; whose body parts become either very light or very heavy without any apparant 
cause-is to be considered as nearing death. (9) 

*'l~<ti)~cnm-~sa:rm: ~cft;ttcnlmU~ tllfcn~t 
~C«CictffllJ~I~ij:Onfin *'lttn+.Q_cu~sfd<{hifsfdiO~: 'lfd~l~: ~~ 
*'lfl'll'tMlf ~l*'l"lfql''t19f ~l!:l *'IWI:cits;qfsflf ~41d'[~OIIR'1 ~: 
lfGG: l lf~Msr.mf C(T qj('f*'l4iM"CC;a:"'f§Oiqlf~~~~ ~~ij&q(1i;(OICif;tlfa;'1 l ~ 
vmt a~wl~(flflfilt*'IS!i ,_(;filqf8;1Cfil~il«tt'IIR1 ~ C(Tl ~ fldffl&:l 

~f1Cilf~'1 ~ ~ en f§ij~NHI1ctil4fd¥li'tlqf(f~<{tsRt~c{lsfd~~ 
Pct~iaqie~nf0tdftc4q ~~: ~~~ *'ll~nfiv:it4n crrmft~~l 
lfi ~ Cfij("'fqgij lfff ' cqqftr ~ ~~~ 0 ll 

He whose voice is either single or multiple, is jerky, inaudible, feeble or timid, these 
features, manifesting suddenly; who is unable to bring our words though intent on 
speaking; who feels severe pain in the chest while talking; whose expiration is very long 
or very short, associated with bad smell or sweet smell; whose fingers do not produce 
sound when pulled outwards; who makes more sound than others do normally while 
sneezing, belching, urinating etc; who emits pleasant or unpleasant smell of garlands 
(flowers), fruits, sandal wood, dead-body etc through his body (skin), mouth, faeces, 
wounds, clothing etc; whose body the creatures like lice, files, etc desert or invade due 
to unpleasant and pleasant taste respectively; such of the parts of the body which are 
normally warm always becoming cold or those which are normally cold becoming 
extremely cold like that of a lotus bud or lilly bud; which have large quantity of sweat, 
which are very stiff, which have lost all their muscles and blood and droop down; in 
whose body there appears, too much of increase or decrease of qualities of mahabhiitas 
(primary elements) simultaneously-all these are the signs of a person digested by time 
(death). (10) 

Some more verses here : 

iffe:U'{<=tfR•+HtH&I i!41H1ilfd~lSflp:u I~ qffd~fti{-qp~otHffl~ "«~II~~ II 

He, in whose forehead or in the (region of) the head of the urinary bladder, 
(prominent) veins appear unusually, either in straight line or curved lines resembling the 
young moon, doesnot survive more than six months. ( 11) 

qfcu1\q34C4i'114 wfft ~ ~: 1 ~ CHC4qi'1W ttoqie ~ \i11fctH'( ~~~ ~ 11 

He, on whose body, water floats just like it floats on a leaf of lotus (without 
moistening it), his life is only of six months. ( 12) 

. ~= ft:RT~ {)iiffjq'i} ~= , m~ ~= N'til"'i(Ojq~~ ~~~ ~ 11 
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The person, whose veins have become green, whose hair follicles have closed and 
who crav.!s for sour things, is going to die due to (increase of) pitta. (13) 

<:W-T•ft4tti{utht~~~sftrcrr ~~~~err 41fli-6 ~'lftfCld'( ~~~"II 
He, whose head and face become covered with dirt resembling the powder of dry 

cowdung, mixed with oil or resembling smoke, lives only till the end of a month. (14) 

liftf ~ ~~f-?1 til4'k!IC4dctll ~: ~~~ EI~ISIIfatUSII~IqH!fq ll~'-\11 
If in the hairs of the head or in the eyebrows, furrows ( seperating lines) or whirls get 

formed afresh, death is sure within six days, if the person is healthy or within three days 
if he is sick. ( 15) 

~ f.fl{lt9jfMfH4 ~ ~JJt4~ ~I~ ftcf•U~f!mSdJmi";f 'iftctfd ~~~~II 
If in a person, the unguent (paste of sandal- wood or other fragrant things) applied 

over the body after bath, if dries up quickly over the chest, while on the other parts it is 
still wet, such a person will not live even for half a month. ( 16) 

an•t.{&:fl oq~er~ ~ :cuRwflaa1 IM~~Tf~ gaM"ct ~: ll~\911 
He, whose chest is very warm but the abdomen is very cold and who has diarrhoea 

and thirst, is almost like a·cadaver. (17) 

~~ HW{d ~ ~ f1q\Jiifd 1 HW{d CS4~ctofcrr~ qlftlffi "'~t«Rt 11~ t 11 

The person whose urine, faeces, sputum, and semen sink in water and the sputum 
is of many colours, dies within a month. (18) 

~~mRctrii4<'1ctof~: I:O••~f~qqc:we:u-~€1"Wf4{0141f~~((ll~~~~ 

Voice becoming weak or completely lost, decrease of strength and color (and 
complexion) and unexpected exacerbation of the disease- noticing these- death is to be 
predicted. ( 19) 

m"{ ~IEI410i "!Iffiq{OI41((t'1: I mort~~~~~~: qfiq\i{~q_ II~ o II 

He, who prcdaims in bad voice that he has felt his own death or hears such a talk 
spoken by others, should be abandoned from a distance. (20) 

~~~nil64toi~,~~~f~419(4RC4::ii~q,ll":(~ll 

A wise physician should also avoid the patient who is having upward breathing 
associated with loss of temperature, severe pain in the groins and not finding comfort in 
any thing (drug or therapy). (21) 

~ \iflfl~fl(ffqa(fl: ~flrlq:fl CIT fct~~d I dWI~tO 'if ~fldld: ~~: 11":(":( II 

He, who has developed eruptions on the skin which are cold, and feels burning 
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sensation though the body is cold; and hates warm things though suffering from cold, is 
being seen by the king of the dead. (22) 

~ ~~C:1'i:Ui<:U ~ fh'hiqM~ I~~~: msfT.t~lalifi:fit(: II~~ II 
He, who feels a rope-like image stuck up in his neck is sure to be pulled out, by the 

attendants of yama (god of death) very quickly. (23) 

~~~~S~: II 

Thus ends the Ninth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 10 

VIK~TEHA VIJNANiY A 
(Knowledge of fatal signs) 

~ fctfid61fctiit1"114q£41£i OQH~if<uq: llfif '6" ~I~U~41~cn ~: II~ II 

We will expound the chapter - Vilqteha vijiianiya - knowledge of abnormal 
activities of the body-fatal· signs; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

lhayiih ri~tam -fatal signs of activities -

~dfqqiCfil~lqiCfil~lfqq lUlAll_ I ai-@fqq "'Jft~l[(f C41'[dC4&_Mdl(ll~ II 
d'itf&.4d'il't'di;i£1 ~ fiWiqfli£1 'fl(( I ai~:4{Pi~T.f~'(C\qq('11:50'11(11~ II 
~~ Qdl'1"4i~ dffi~ ~~ C4i'fiFd ~<{: 4~4Fd '« '1~4Fd 1~11 

He, who sees a hollow thing as solid one and a solid thing as hollow, a thing having 
a form as a formless one and a formless one as having form, a shining thing as not shining 
and a non- shining thing as shining, a white thing as black and vice-versa, an existing 
thing as non-existing and vice v~rsa, sees the moon in different shape~ and full of dirt even 
though not having any disease of the eyes; who sees rak~asas, gafidharvas, ghosts and 
such other forms even while awake-is going to die. (2-4) 

fiHtflUii ta..04teUlU";f~ I qcUuCfil~lil<fi·i qr";{"f( 4~(4fd lri~ Ill\ II 

He, who does not see the star Arufidhati - situated near the saptar~is (group of seven 
stars), the star Dhruva (pole star) and the Akasagafiga (heavenly stream) does not live to 
see a year. (5) 

qtact\thtaHtiftllcftonqojqauJ)\itli I Jl)Uih'll"4i~<l: ~IGGI"'flffl ";f"ffd)sfl;rqr I~ II 
H~1Sil CflOil ~OJ)(41t4lU ~qCfilfCt"'l(l 

He, who hears the sound of the clouds, waterfall, notes of the v1t;ta (lute) Pat;tava 
(cymbal) and ver.m (flute) or such other sounds differently or whether actually present or 
not; who does not hear the 'dugdugh' sound inside his own ears when the orifices of the 
ears are closed tight (is going to die soon). (6) 

~m fC444(41&_ 11\911 

~crr";flU<f~ ~4"14";{ f~~fd I~~~ fCtl~141fC4ilRT'{{U: IIlii 

Similarly in respect of the smell, taste and touch; he who understands them in their 
opposite way, or not understand them at all, and he who cannot understand the smell of 
a burning lamp (is going to die soon) (7) 
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Not understanding the tastes (as described in the texts) and understanding them 
differently, are suggestive of ill-health and health respectively. (8) 

cr: qj~C4 Gh1olf'fi") ~sW ti'Tff ~ ~ c:n 11~ 11 

~ (tq~c;j cWTCfT~ I \itl'1lf£1fflf~4 Cf~~ q~Uiqlf~~~t( II~ o II 

He, whose body appears as full of (covered with) sand, he who does not understand 
injury to his body parts, he who without indulging in severe penances or practice of yoga 
as per procedures, yet understands things beyond his sensory capacity, is going to die 
soon. (9-10) 

~~~"'lffi ~oqqf\{ f.:tq\iiffdl~crrl{ftf &Ott;ij ~([ 4KC4>if~t( II~~ II 

He, whose tongue has tumed black, mouth emits foul odour, the left eye is dropping 
down or birds alight on his head should be abandoned. ( 11) 

ACfittf~C4 CJ: Ql~i:iini H: qfl~qfd I~ GWIO: wsam~~ fmt ~ II~";( II 
~twQI~ft iS4~~U'{il iif"@Wif ifltwQ'{;tfccl, I~ C4l(Wql~ft Cfith'1Hfl ~ wfufu~ II~~ II 

c{h.f1J~cH4 ~mf.rm<r 4Knii4RII mT.rcr: vwfufu OQifet;s;i ~~II~~ II 

fmT ~ ifit:.QIM~P:i(Cii Y41fbli:tl~ I 'lft ('1('1ill~iH~G: ~R: II~"' II 
-a-~ll4ql"f: ~"'!tOW ~~sftrcrr ~~~ fC4Nfd cr: ~fc:tcti:ORI T.f ~~~~~~ 

~lt4'11~'1CJiSUI~: ~Sfffl:cr~~ 13i~H4~1ffl ~Uj)Pi~~G~I'1T.0i{) 11~\911 

atH) ~ q RP(iil~i_ ifti:h Hi ~C:fi"Uftr cr: 1 ~ mm <Ji1llTf 41 nH'l o 11 fQ err 11~ 1.. 11 

~t4\it41'1i~fj)'6 fq;cfi;EI~~ I cmtrr: tref~ ~: ~qqRf'1: II~~ II 
He, who drags his legs or rubs them together (while walking) and crawls with his 

shoulders droping down; who loses his strength though eating healthy and FKed foods 
in large quantities; who eats very little and eliminate large quantities of uri 1e and faeces 
and he who eats large quantitites of food and eliminates very little of urine and faeces; 
he who eats less but troubled by (increase of) kapha, associated with long breathing and 
other functions; he who has a long expiration and very short inspiration and becomes 
unconscious; he who has shallow respirations, accompanied with severe pain and 
tremors (throbbing or movement of the chest) and tosses the head with difficulty 
supported with Hexed hands; he who has profuse sweating on his forehead, looseness of 
all the joints;he who loses consciousness while getti~g up whether he is strong or weak; 
he who sinks down folding the legs while getting up; he who holds the bed, chair or wall 
though they are not present; he who laughs at unlaughable (things, places or time); who 
fondly licks the lips, makes whistling sound while licking the upper lip; he, towards 
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whom, shadows which are black, yellow or crimson come quickly; he who hates the 
(presence of) physician, medicines, drinks, foods, preceptors (elders) and friends, to 
whom all the above are obedient-is to be understood as being in level (with death). ( 12-
19). 

mc:tiHHia~4 <:R<f r~e:~Rt ~naH'( 1 ~SIR: ... Mm-ut'ffi<f ~: ~~~ o 11 

To him, whose neck, forehead and heart (region) bring out large quantity of cold 
sweat, while all the other parts of the body remain hot, gods only are the protectors. (20) 

"litsol"i(\Rt{~cfm:i) c;>~01lit ~: 00 1 Gffi;j ii4fH'Y)>ifl <:R<f voffit ~ n~ ~ 11 

Ptf4fln1 ·;::.p~)'.q.gfl-~fW:rq_' !lll!itf4ffl qrfcn.tri~ c;u\l'iRt ~~~~~II 

He, who has an atom of brilliance (intellect) but has many points (unsteady). 
whose complexion has gone bad and who always thinks of bad things; he whose 
offerings of food the crows do not eat, who attains great intelligence, benovalence, 
increase of wealth or loses all these without any apparant cause-goes to the abode of 
Y ama, the lord of death. (21-22) 

TJit{lfltqtfi ~~~qr I £11fq"4?..41&-f .: fllOIOIIfll~ 'lf~ ~~~~~~ 

The good or bad qualitites or characteristics of either a healthy man or an unhealthy 
man which undergo change into their opposites (without any apparant reason)-does not 
survive for six months. (23) 

. ·~ ~ f'jUtff£4140 ~f~atHrtt(JCfi'( I qg(UH f.tctd~ ~: ~~~~~~ 
. Devotion, chastity, memory, sacrificing, intellegence, and strength - these six 

. getting away from any person, is indicative of his death within six months. (24) 

flftctii\RtcttiilU4"1'i61 fllflldiRf4d: I "1~tif4'i11"1W( fll:S61(( ~~·~"1~G"11'( ~~~~II 

~cuftr <:R<fT.Um: cnua- CfiOdlrtttiCicl 1 N: !1Hfl4di <:nRr gdl<fifati~4cl ~~~~ 11 

He, who has his gait, speech,and toxicity, similar to one who is intoxicated with 
alcoholic dri11ks, is going to die in a month; he who pulls out his hair by hand, who suffers 
s~vere pain, who is unable to swallow his food though not having any diseases of the 
throat, whose attendants become disobedient, who develops features of a dead body 
quickly,. (25-26) 

~~ <q~fi1f41 ~CIT'"i"'fl' 'il1ctRt 1 cttf.41011'{4cls~ Meld~~ 11~\911 

· :~~l<!iHdi cuftr ti'IU~ •lf"'bt4d: 1'4: "iU ~ ~lilHfu~4 'ltfctM ll~lll 
He, who sleeps always or does not sleep at all-does not live long; he whose face 

beco·mes covered with tears, legs perspire profusely, eyes become very dirty, goes to the 
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kingdom ofYama (death).He who develops hatredness in factors which he used to like 
very much previously-does not survive. (27-28). c.n• T.f 'W"sflf s::wi lRUf ~ 1 ~ldlttlat~fl:r:uo1i o; ~T.0ii fTJ4fq,f~tlf(ll~ ~ 11 

f<tq((dtt.~ll'€11t14&_ 4{1«~41Wd I !ilf~{)qgccftttifOI tH41ii 4RC4-A~&_ lr~o II 
The physician should not tell the impending death to the relatives or friends though 

asked by them; nor express his desire to treat a person who is sure to die, because the 
dieing man will be in the company of attendants of death, who destroy the potency (effect) 
of the drugs;so such a person should be refused (treatment). (29-30). 

~ ~lffOt~ T;f ~fetd'(l ~ RJ!f~~l4 o;T;fft!"scq~'loll&_ ~~~~ 11 

'€({Cfi~ fa Cf'ri -
Death does not occur without the appearance of ri~ta (fatal signs) and life will not 

be there once the fatal signs manifest. "It is possible that the physician might mistake the 
non-fatal signs as fatal cnes by his inexperiance but he can never mistake fatal signs for 
any other''-thus says Caraka. (31). 

"«~"«~I qci~ft!"lRUi ~161ct)«t&_fctiHiq(,~: ~~~~II 

{ffltt'1tt41a:•'1ttttf~m f.t<:4t4a 1 CfiWII~tfl ff;m ftt ~{lf~{fcl~: 1i~ ~ n 
Susruta also states "once the fatal signs appear, death is certain; even then it can be 

removed (prevented) sometimes, by brahamal}.as who are pure, by those who are engaged 
with the use ofrejuvinators (drugs, therapies or activities) penances, charity (gifts) etc. 
Kfsna Atreya has divided the fatal signs into two kinds-stable (permanent) and unstable 
(temporary). (32-33). 

<{ifl!OII'ifq &41fi(W(:IIfSI\J!I\.ffit: ffll~~(( I ttiJfliiOii ~ :t~lli4~1t4C:C:tJ4 q ~ ~~~~II 
From the predominance of the do~as, sometimes, Ri~tabhasa-pseudo-fatal signs 

may develop, they disappear if the do~as subside and do not necessarily indicate 
death. (34). 

au,aa:lht"i ~ tta:l,;r yfui)Jd'l' n:e~HICid«i~·('ft~ac:c <qaf~fllct( ~~~~ u 
The fruit (aim, result, purpose) of Ayurveda (that is maintaince of life) depends on 

a (good) knowledge of (sign of) life; hence the physician should never he without having 
a good knowledge of fatal signs. (35). 

~~~~S~: II 

Thus ends the Tenth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 11 

VIKJT A VY ADHI VIJNANiY A 
(Fatal signs in diseases) 

31'?.ffiiT fclCjid&Uf!ifct#tl~14qO.:nci &.41@04H41q: ~~~ f¥41~{1~41~4) ~: It~ U 

We will now expound the chapter-Vilqtavyadhi vijfianya- knowledge offatal signs 
in diseases; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1). 

Vividha vyiidhi ri~ta-bad prognostic signs in various diseases -

~~ ~~J}AI\4~&ddiU~lffQ &.41~Hi((lad I &.41fi4dfQ en qfQI~J) lp} 

F4t<iarij·H€11rnHCfiiHCfll: 1 CfiNHt::~'i err Y)&uo~( en '11'11ctolt: ftm: 1 ~ 
~f4ctl ~:4)q~~) ct<4'1tff1CfiH4dVB4~cf(\f~m err I ~ ~ f{iiWII en 

dJili~ftH'4~41~4 ~II 14m 1 ~ «il1'1q~Cfi. 'lf~i4d ~ ~ -mit em~~ 
~ 11H41d~f~Jl ~~ I~ Gi4Hctl1_ !11ctlctq~1 f\it@I~Otll: CfiOdiW1C:: 

l:{l"q:i~ I q~zuqp{ll~l&..rr qfh6fdCfllfutJWII ~~Cfi~C::~ I~ 4ifil~l!flfl'.ff 4RCflffi 

CfllfotjWIIfuql:4~ ~: I (OHO<Oflqqifil~ltll'4d{¥:Uf~ ~ ~ ~ ~: cnua
~!J){Cti Cfl{lfu I~ ~ tjWIINiJf~tf~ ~ ~ I 0?.1T W;qHmlf<t«l~ 
CflUU'11Jl«Hi err ~ «qwh «4UI{j)Rfu I cqqfu ~ U~ II 

Patients who are having the following signs and symptoms should be considered as 
those nearer to death. 

Development of the diseases with maximum of causes, premonitory symptoms and 
characteristic features (signs and symptoms). 

Appearance of eruptions, patches of discolouration, ridges (lines, striae) and black 
moles on the face, llowers (scars, dots of various shapes) on the nails and teeth; and veins 
of different colours on the abdomen. Dryness of the eyes, swelling of the eyelids, nose and 
other places or ptosis of the eyelids. Hunger and thirst in an emaciated patient which do 
not subside even by plenty of pleasant foods and drinks. Discharge of frothy blood 
associated with pain in the centre of the abdomen or chest, or of large quantity of sputum 
which is blue, yellow and red in colour. Severe bending of the neck, dryness of the tongue 
and ulceration in the throat, mouth and anus. Cutting pain in the stomach, severe thirst 
and diarrhoea. Cutting pain in the colon, severe thirst and diarrhoea. Cutting pain in the 
colon, severe thirst and obstruction in the anus, Vayu (flatus) getting localised in between 
the stomach and colon producing unconsciousness and gurgling noise in the throat. 

ASII-17 
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Increase of thirst and pain in the heart in an emaciated patient; likewise increase of hiccup, 
diarrhoea with svere bleeding or severe flatulence and diarrhoea accompanied with thirst. 
Further; (2). 

~ Pti1r~ 114t1CIIW( '1JUftit ad~•rncti: 1 ffSit114Vl:rssm: a:ftut ~ 6i11'1t1'{11~ 11 

3la;mt ff'ffict'i':44 ~~ ~lf~"t"ll ff~J>&:fictilff:~ <U~sftrcu ~ ~~ 11 

cq('1qjfffct61'1ftt ~Mutctilffffqf.cttt: I 

Jvaras (fevers)-which are very powerful, which are severe intemaly, which are 
long standing, which are associated with delerium, giddiness, and dyspnoea; which 
are in those who are emaciated, have oedema and loss of digestive activity; of those 
who are emaciated but having slurred or obstructed speech, reddish eyes, pain in the 
heart and dry cough either in the forenoon or in the aftemoon;of those who are 
depleted of strength and muscles accompanied with cough with sputum. Such fevers 
are going to kill the patients. (3-5). 

~mf\r=d ~ nhifiwtffl9?\~ 1~ 11 

i11Q61fh::6fl:d ~ nfi" Sl~:tf4(( I ~)q~qgfCl~d Cfilldlftta~4 "ff'\if(( II~ II 
qlfffil~ l{fu ~JJqiiUf(t~ ~ I~ QJO~~h~.§~Cfilff:('OlfiiRiffJRill"l_ll\911 

Raktapitta (haemorrhagic disease )-which discharges copious blood, which is black 
in colour or that resembling a rainbow, (different colour) or coppery-red, yellow or green, 
blood exuding from the hair follicles, blood stagnating in the throat, mouth or (region of) 
the heart; blond not staining the cloth, emitting putrid odour, flowing out frequently and 
in large quantity; seen in aged person associated with pai:JdU (anaemia), fever, vomitting, 
cough, swelling and diarrhoea (kills them). (6-7). 

cm:rmm ;;q~i0~~wm11+tH:('Ofitl'1'{1 ~ "tiT~fl\i11'116~m'1'.0d+toJfi1'1"llltll 
Kasa (cough)-and Svasa (dyspnoea)-kill those who are having fever, vomitting, 

thirst, diarrhoea and oedema. 

Yak~ma (tuberculosis of lungs) kills those who are having fever, distention of the 
abdomen, vomitting of blood and pain in the shoulders. (8). 

0f~fl4Jqffl '{~:('lifi~f~: ffi.lf""S(Octil I ftHillfctG.._'{t4fltfilff~lffqftl"!':tf1i·00 II~ II 

Chardi ( vomitting) kills when it is very powerful (too many bouts) brings out 
materials which smell like urine and faeces, mixed with glistening particles, blood, 
fa~ces and pus; accompanied with pain, cough, dyspnoea and which persists for long 
periods. (9). 

~ il4fufJ~ fct~i1'1'{1 qGiftlttlsfo:('Oold ajtut ~II~ o II 
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Tr~~a (thirst) kills those who are debilitated by other diseases; those with their 
tongue protruding out and who are uncouscious. 

Madatyaya (intoxication by alcohol) kills those who are troubled with severe cold, 
debilitated and having face shining like oil (as though smeared with oil). (10) 

~ 41f014~1fi14j~'J>tCf'ilf't'4~01\6'1'( I"~TJ~Jf§·'6\illi!Uftfqi~41Cfi;;q:Uq't'( II~~ II 
Arsas (haemorrhoids) kills those patients having swelling of the hands, feet, 

umbilicus, anus, scrotum, mouth, pain in the heart and flanks, vomitting, ulcerations of 
the rectum and fever. ( 11) 

34c:fitm1 (4<f)f((losqi:agu<H?Iiit~: 1 q@:l:dtHf:Jd~:t~q'iil~fllfla: ~~~ ~ u 

q~(j)§·qf:1l'{it~~~~IU~ql~: 13iRHmlffldret4~'{ft04i!Ut1'1~~'1: ~~~~~~ 

~Y~cti~AB3Jlt4IS$';fctlfdfql,ldoqqli~'ti'Jilqj~l''S(~4f: ~~~~~~ 

~noiql~~f("i 1Jm'11H q~i~~f{1'1'(1 f.ilf<'t41YJ~o~q~?iciN~~~~q:_ ~~~ '-\ u 

Atlsara (diarrhoeas) kills those who eliminates faeces resembling the colour of o 
peice of liver, mutton-wash or pean?cks tail (feather) (in colour) oil, ghee, milk, curds, 
marrow, muscle-fat or fermented decoction, brain matter, soot, pus, minced meat, water 
or honey; faeces being very red, black, fatty, of putrid odour, clear (at the top) and solid 
(at the bottom) or karbura (verigated colours); excretions of the tissues without faeces or 
with large amount of faeces; the faecal matter having-thread-like structures attracting 
swarms of flies, containing structures which are liner and glistening;with folds of the 
anus fissured, anal orifice always open, pain in the joints and bones, prolapse of the 
rectum, loss of strength and food coming out as such (with out any change). ( 12-15). 

fl~l,Cfll+t;;q'(T.0fif~h~I11~Y~If%Cfl: I 3W'ffi ~[1~qoj iS4""'{~ '6\illf~d'(ll~~ II 
Pravahika (dysentery) kills when associated with thirst, cough, fever vomitting, 

burning sensation and distention of abdomen. 

Asmari (urinary calculus) kills those having swelling of the testes, obstruction to 
micturition and severe pain. (16). 

q~'R,I~GI~fitlCfilqifiCfll~-UfdfiiROI'(I fitlctil qtfa~J!Jfa'1ifl4j~'{c4411 11~\911 

4ci41i:!:CflH~-lT err q;~{kfUt yqf%011(1 '"fiCf ~ qiflfl~l$!4~1~~&JIIq~~: ll~lll 
fqf1Qqq~hl~~: I 

Meha (diabetes) kills if associated with thirst, burning sensation, eruptions, 
putrefaction in the muscles, diarrhoea; pramehapti~aka (diabetic eruptions) appearing on 
vital spots, heart (region), hack, breasts, shoulders, rectum, head, joints, feet and hands: 
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all others having lack of enthusism, gangrene, burning sensation, thirst, toxicity, and 
fever. 

Visarpa (herpes) which has developed on vital spots and associated with hiccup, 
dyspnoea, giddiness and exhaustion. (17-18). 

~: ~~floutll:A: ¥ $cc1id: 11~ '( 11 

f"u"";W 'itil:ti:0Fcfftgq1Yfl'1ti'lllf;qd: 1 c:tilecft"'letU!lleJUielffielwn'ficUi_ ~~~ o u 
Gulma (abdominal tumor) which is of big size, hard, bulging out like the shell of 

the tortoise,with appearance of prominant veins on the abdomen, fever, vomitting, 
hiccup, flatulence, pain, cough, running in the nose, nausea, dyspnoea, diarrhoea and 
oedema. (19-20). 

fcto'{~~hlt~ne:trn'hi'tYfl'lq<(\Pt: 1 '{i0hniRtef{~ "'IIt ~ ~q_ n~ ~ u 

~ <§RoHt4&-~IJ4fCk'1id1(iti'.4'( 1 fcRii4'1t;dl'116'11'1~;d lff: lff: u~ ~ u 
Udara (enlargement of the abdomen) kills a weak patient when associated with 

suppresson of urine and faeces, increased respiration, hiccup, fever and giddiness; whose 
eyes are swollen, penis has curved, skin is full of fluid and thin, the abdomen becoming 
enlarged again and again even after purgation. (21-22). 

QIO'§~)JI: Sf1t4~'411_~ I d-=1\1~161'6 f~i:0f~'{i0iati'11Riew::n1_ II~~ II 

Pat)quroga (anaemia) kills when a'isociated with oedema, yellow colour of the eyes, 
nails and vision; stupor, burning sensation, anorexia, vomitting, fainting, flatulence and 
diarrhoea. (23). 

a:t~Gfi)QS(ttY)d: ~·~ Pllft~ ij)'@IIQ&f~ ~~~~~II 

{1\iftf:qd: t:4ci~0Fcf"*4VSifUfafUROI'( ~~~~II 

'lq{lrnet{) ~OQil;ij ~cd"OtiT: 8;W I i_iGi~H4 fctit~ul \iiltt~~~: II~G.II 
~ 41Gf$!f: qf{~~ T-T ltlfOsi?fi I ~: efqer;fi ~ "({ ~ 4Rtt'iill(( 
11~\911 

3lFFf 6«141~ ~ fct;il t41~ ~: i ~err ftAr ~ qrfu~:ufd q•~H11'( 11~ til 
Sopha (dropsy/anasarca) kills when a~ociated with many complications, spreading 

fmm the leg upwards in men and from the head downwards in women, spreading from 
the abdomen and genitals in both: the skin studded with striae and exuding \Vater, 
vomitting, fever, dyspnoea and diarrhoea. Fever and diarrhoea appearing at the tenninal 
stage of oedema or odema appearing at the end of fever and diarrhoea both are for the end 
of the patient. The physician should refuse (treatmentto)him who hasoedemaofthc legs, 
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very much debilitated calf muscles and the thighs unable to function. He, whose face, 
hands and feet become swollen especially in a weak person or become swollen without 
the other parts of the body, also dies within a month. (24-28) 

~1.lil~ctr~9f q'qfd ~ l~ctr 'ita{hflqlt( qfhrA ~fimfir ~~~~ 11 

A patient of udara (enlargement of abdomen) or sopha (oedema) who is unable to 
see his own penis, due to enlargement of the abdomen does not survive. (29). 

fi:rwf: Cfil:eactu4-.q~l[~ffi>'lfi·CII1_ I \lqlfQ,O'fi~<Q~6<QI~Ifd<aHCI11_ ll~o II 
Visarpa (herpes) kills when accompanied with cough, discolouration, fever, faintings, 

loss of the body parts (or cutting pain in the body) giddiness, dryness of the mouth, 
nausea, weakness and diarrhoea. (30). 

~ f~'ft>lq1011i Hfi~~ 6d~~'( I q~1fii 'ii~Rf'!J! lRr <JWIIfd<aiROII( II~~ II 
Ku~tha (leprosy and other skin diseases) kills when the affected parts fall off, eyes 

become red, loss of voice, poor digestive activity, development of worms (in the ulcer), 
thirst and diarrhoea manifest. (31). 

'CIP!: Wftit'ii ~ CfiiQ,O'fi'6'illtl)'l'( ~~~~II 
Vayu ( vatarogas-nervous disorders) kills him who has lostthe tactile sensation, who 

has become bent,and has tremors, swelling and pain. (32). 

Clldlt.i tfl61{~fqq~l~\l'iq'llf;qd'(l fll'ihi61'6Mttm<ai\T.IWilC!Cfil"'Cit( II~~ II 

Vatasra (gout) kills when associated with delusions, fainting, toxicity, loss of sleep, 
fever, stiffness of the head, loss of appetite, dyspnoea, delusion, diarrhoea, thirst, 
giddiness, loss of voice, contractions, eruptions,and putrefaction of the afft-cted parts. 
(32). 

~rt:rtnn::-t::r-oTni'I'Tit'::I"C:r:::rca'r.:r.::.r.rc~·rn: I m :a qfqql: ~ o I fcH~ I tl)ii4(WII '1(WI'(II~ ~ II 

All diseases accompanied with stiffness of the head, loss of appetite, dyspnoea, 
delusion, diarrhoea, thirst, giddiness, loss of voice, tissues, strength and digestive 
activity, kill the patient. (34). 

cmt&ll~~qf¥U{\ ~ :t~:O ~ ~~~TJJOF{_ ~ f~q;j):~sflt ct'li~(( ~~~~ 11 

Patients of nervous diseases, epilepsy, leprosy, haemorragic disorder, enlargement 
of abdomen, consumption, abdominal tumor and diabetes-if they are weak, should be 
refused treatment even if the abnormalities are very little (mild). (35). 

i1:4Mqi<aa,ill«t1cil ~lll~fQjlHlT:.ICfi: lllfllltl)~fll ~ ~ 1:ffi,ffif "« 'iftctfd ~~~~II 

The patient in whom depletion of strength and muscles, aggravation of the disease 
and loss of appetite are seen happening quickly does not survive for three fortnights. (36). 
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cUnlf!llHifdti~Qill fda;ffl ((1'6011 ~I ~WICII"j)QflnW mH I]>WIIfd 'ififctn'(ll~\911 

A~~hila (prostatic gland) getting enlarged greatly by increased vata, stays inside the 
abdomen causing severe discomfort in the (region of) the heart associated with thirst, 
kills the patient quickly. (37). 

~~ filfOsCfi cwf11~1 ~T:.f f\if~nl'{ I ~01{41€1'4 ~crrm lj)WIIM \itlft4n'{ ll~l II 

~ll(qf~err~w:Fli4J6li'CII 41Yfo!'i4 f({lo1~6W err~~~~~ II 

~ i!4ffnwlil11Rt fcti!4QFir1·~-~ 1 ~~: ~wurr N~g){l lllnl'(ll~o 11 

~err \i1'1t~t cw:cl61i'Cit ~ 1~ q~}tlmlf014J~l(ql{ml=fRiO: ~~~ 11 

f~fqnwmnl~mn y;wufd ;;sfift4n'(l~~ 11 

Yayu(vata) gettir.gpowerful, going inside the umbilicus and the rectum or localised 
in the groins, causes ( atching pain in the rectum and heart in a weak person, blocks the 
baldder (region of) and umbilicus, causes pain in the groins, thirst and diarrhoea; 
blocking anus and groin it may produce dyspnoea, stagnating in theendsoftheribs it may 
cause catching pain in the chest, eyes having a fixed gaze and wide open is going to kill 
the patient. (38-42). 

~ 'ICIH'H114«JWII¥[0fi!4H8_T(f: I fC4~&lqoj ~ ~ ljf[tiffi4\i11Cicl ~~~II 

Increase of fever (temperature), thirst, fainting, loss of strength, looseness of joints, 
these developing suddenly in a person is going to die shortly. (43). 

~ C4C('11EJW ~: !lli4C4cl ~ 1 H4'1Ct~l4nRf4 ~ ~ \itlft4n'(l~~~~ 

Profuse sweating of the face at the time of arrival of cattle (evening), in a person 
afflicted with mild fever his life is difficult to avail. (44). 

!IIC41H1f~&'llmm~'1Jit qf!fhtil: I dt<tEJI~J) fq'1~Cif~ 'Of f~Uffl fc4'1~CIRt 1~4.11 

He, on whose body Masurika (chicken pox) suddenly develops, the eruptions 
resembling beads of coral and which disappear also suddenly make himself to 
disappear. (45). 

'{f[~fC4C(H!II'l!tii'RI2TT fq~flf~m: 13H1chfil: ftfiollm~'fctflhlll ~6'11~1'11: ~~~II 

Pox resembling lentils or beads of coral, bent inwards and producting sound, such 
a Vispo~a (small pox) is going to cause death. (46). 

&'llq(118;0n~ci 1{Uf ~~~·4l~'ffiqiflnl I fl~lfi~Winl*· ~~(j 4RC4'lfi4(( 1~\911 

He whose e.yes are yellow due to kamala (jaundice), face full (with oedema), 
temples without muscles and debilitated by high temperature should be refused 
(treatment). (47). 
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~ fcrq! (Ct(ffiqj~ I i.t"G.fl~jhqf(!O~I~OIQ&::.U&.._~: l~lll 

~1cciHCJ.i~l~l&l~itq'Hw-ft!ll1«: 13H'1~f61 H'tC\&uol: !IIIOI"''I~IctHI~: ~~~ 11 

Vighru~ta kind of vraQa (ulcer) of the skin developing without any cause, ulcers 
emitting smell like that of cafidana, uslra, madira (wine), kuQapa (cadaver) or dhvafik~l 
(crow), having colours, like that of algae, crown of a cock, kurhkuma, ala (realgar) or 
soot, with burning sensation inside and no warmth outside-are all going to kill the patient. 
(48-49). 

~ Clifl'itl o;r ~ t<ffif ~ ~: I Cfi lfl'itl ";f -:q ~ ~~ ~ ";f <:r: 11'-\ o II 

~~ofq:,'lo1fm ~~lcnf'll+.q ~ ~~ ~lfm&:f\Jfli{)1i ffCCf«ili_~~ II'-\~ 11 

ft40'{:4ql'6flc.t~ <flf"'oi -:q ~li"G~"lll'-\ ";( 11 

Persons, who have Vrar:ta (ulcers) ofvata origin but without pain; ofpittaorigin but 
without burning sensation; of kapha origin but without pus; those developing on vital 
spots which do not cause pain; ulcers which were dust free earlier becoming dust laden 
without any cause (on its own accord), and those resembling a weapon, flag etc, should 
all be refused (treatment). Similarly an ulcer of fistula-in-ann which eliminates faeces, 
urine and flatus and worms through it. (50-52) 

~ ~ ~ QIC{I~ut Qlfl~~ I ~SQH4f~ ljlct®qltl;(l ";f ~ \i(lqf~ II'-\~ II 

The patient who strikes his knees with one another, lifts up his legs (or feet) and 
drops them down; hends his face down often is not going to survive. (53) 

~~W0~1_ •H9HIIWI~~Cb~litqo11PP:rr I~~ fctf~RSii_~~ ctls~i_ 11'-\~11 

He, who bites the nails with his teeth, pulls out his hairs or the grass by his fingers, 
scratches the ground with sticks, strikes stones against one another (also does not 
survive). (54) 

&0~~~"11 fll~'{:4: ~1tlCfiCfllfil ~-:q"<:f: I ljl~fl~~: ~~~~<:f: 11'-\'-\ II 

Mfh.9S{If01 fct'j~l~ltl;(l ";f ~ \i(lqf~ II'-\~ II 

A patient of fever who has frequent horripilations, thick urine, dry cough, sometimes 
laughing and sometimes crying (weeping), beating (kicking) the bed with his legs often; 
in search of holes in everything (or finding fault in everything)- also does not survive. 
(55-56) 

~~11(1)a:uoi~l~~ii{4"11'(4RCI'ii4((11'-\\911 

Wise physician should refuse a patient who is having severe expirations, has lost the warmth 
of the body. has severe pain in the groins and does not find comfort by anything. (57) 
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fcttfiHI ~~·: 4R~1t4d ~~~(W:f IJf#itda 'iftfctd'(llt\l.U 

Death takes away the life of that person, whose diseases (or other abnormalities) 
become increased and normals (constitutional characteristics) became lost; both or any 
one occuring suddenly. (58) 

t4Jif(~tUq{ em-: f1U:U~Po4qli)q~ I qdql;;fl Of ~~~)ffi ~ (W:f 'iftfcld'(lll\ ~ U 

The physician, who fails to secure even after great trial, drugs intended for any 
patient, the life of such a patient is difficult to be retained. (59) 

fct ~mi ~: ~ fct ~qv;;j 1 ct~:.u fht'( 1 -.:r ft:Mflil q~ ~ "l1"fu:r ~ 
f.qfCflfffid'{_ IIG o II 

The medicines which are well known, which have been found efficient many 
times previously, administered in accordance with procedure but still does not produce 
any success on a pert 1cular patient, such a patient has no use of any treatment (is 
going to die). (60) 

'l'l~~f4)q~stcrr cn@4"11~ fct44£~~ 1 ~= ~sfi:r~"«~ 11~ ~ 11 

'Acn"ff ~ ew:r ~~lu:{4~1114ftr IIG ~II 

If the medicines or foods intended for a person, undergo change in their nonnal 
colour, smell and other qualities - such a person does not survive even though he is a 
healthy one. Similarly, the person in whose house, the fire even though fed with fuel and 
not troubled by wind, gets extinguished. (61-62) 

3i11H41Jt ew:r fmRr err~ err I 3lPt"ll ~qq~1f01 ~ ~ 'ififct?t'{ IIG ~II 

The life of that patient is difficult, in whose house the vessels get broken or fall from 
their places very often. (63) 

tt-;rt~"Um~ 4RJI~Rt I ff~lt4'AIH"ll~41 ~fctd ~~ I 1G~II 

A trey a considers that the life of that weak patient as doubtful (of continuance) in 
whom the diseases suddenly disappear. (64) 

II ~ ~Cfi~~~OS&W-1: U 

Thus ends the Eleventh chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 12 

DUTADI VIJNANiYA 
(Knowledge of messenger etc) 

~{dtRf«:l~t4h:aqo.:n4 a.:t~:tY•uecuq: •lftr1'('¥11§)~1~<n«c:d~: 11~ 11 

We will now expound the chapter Dfitadi vijiianiya-knowledge of messenger etc; 
thus said Atreya and other great sages. (I) 

Dutiidi phala - effect of messenger etc -

Rftft fteq•{1!•WC41l. • {dwrfq "« ~•Rta"'~'"'~ll!da,.Cfi,(Wtt ~aw 'if d~fi·q 
ftf@04\H0¥:41'1\IC:CIOI\Ia~u \16i4Hl~: ~cUI«~fwtlf.:t 'if UfliUI: ~ 
I({ TJI c:af.a ~~~ II 

So far, (were described) the fatal signs manifesting in the body of the patients. 

The caste, dress (and appearance), speech, actions, place, time of arrival of the 
messenger (person who comes to call the physician to the house of the patient) and also 
of the physician, conditions at his meeting with the physician, the resolve (thought) of 
the physician at that time (of their meeting), conditions at the time of the physician 
leaving his house (to reach the house of the patient), the movement of stars and the 
planets, unprecedented happenings, and dreams - all these also indicate the good or bad 
of the patient. (2) 

Asubha duta - inauspicious messenger-

d341~i~UO\t¥iJ~Wl: 41'405: ~~~: m'&.:ll'ft«tf~s'iftoffct 
~ofqf~'1f;:~nu~c:n~e'1: 4f:~Hf~4m nnqi{W<41'JlN.fl fctffidlfi·'(C\Qcnqf ~

qftf4~1~.fl fcl<:f<'1~: ~ ~ ~ {~IC:::IiC:Cqi'1~UIMtfi! 
...:> 

q'41fi·l~\ff¥fqtH'I1fflf~4;~rfll<tlHHil'11fffcnlfcU~~p..itiBficlf''f&l'11fqCfil~fM 
ff!'1\ild~'11Mq3cnilil~wt::ilflcn41(WtQ(WtMtq(Wt'!ft(Wt~[Qlqiwt"'ll'ii41~ita~~ta~l;<f! 

a:~•• cnl4ie ~Hliiif:!d~(fi_ctil3c:al!l q(Wtl ~~q' ~· i44ao]'hn'il::il'1~iP«~tR: ~ 
~ ~ f«:lf'"1&1. 4J~1 R*l 'qri; ~(Wt\lffi{ cu ~ f«:lcnHq(W(44Jci1 ~ ~ 
~CU{~ ~ili!QftQ~~J": II~ II 

The following are the qualities of the messenger and his actions which are 
inauspicious (indicating bad to the patient). 

Person who belongs to a caste superior than that of the patient, of a different asrama 

ASII-18 
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(stages of life such as brahma cary a, grhasta, vanaprastha and sanyasa), who is a hypocrite 
(imposter), eunuch, of shaven head, with locked hairs; a woman; a sick, more than one; 
whose dress is worn out, discoloured, dirty, tom or wet; who is besmeared with mud, oil 
etc, wearing red coloured garlands and unguents; of abnormal body parts, appearance and 
actions; rides on donkey, camel, or buffalo, a coward; who is breathing heavily or 
weeping; utters harsh and inauspicious words, beckons at a distance; who is holding 
grass, stone, husk burning coal, ash, lead or bones, (his owri), hairs, head, forehead, nose, 
mouth, teeth, tongue, neck, nails, ring-finger, breasts, abdomen, umbilicus, back, waist, 
penis and calves, a skull, dried meat, grinding stone, pestle, winnowing, basket, foot
wear, broom, weapons covered with cloth, cotton, vessels which are hroken, abandoned 
or used for delevering things, batons, log of wood, weighing balance, thread, rope, 
leather, bamboo, empty vessel or vessel containing oil; who is kicking the earth (dust) 
with the feet, scratching the ground, plucking bunches of ripe fruits and doing such other 
unusual acts, coming to the physician at unusual (abnormal) place,time etc. (3). 

(RJ'-1f 1 'fdht4iiRActflaftqlf<4qftwftafdil!f: Yf1!*4ft:t ~Manq~~: a fq>tuq~~ 
~: l(ltal ~«'tfU~q61fd~HIR&:4(til: ~«Gil~~~: Hltal quu(ihl<f~;f;ql 
;ifuf?t:q«tifqj"tqiftq~!Ut\lq<a•nt4tld«l'f'1\f(ODifiRictitS\bMt41qf.ill{t"t'{qitl 

~lf5-hi'wt...V"i4''{1ft-~-f~CR"tc:i fiJ<;d 
f'l<:aqaflfqqq;affgqotq~·~ f.q:aq;d Cfita<4;d q)qfasfd 1 'C4T qr fcm" 'C4TRit 
YMifidl=&tRtifii"ftq;qacttt~: 1 qf~\~Cfita<ffa {d f\atll•l(\\ffqf~•tJ 
~ ~~@OI~iif ({"if "tliql<fl(( I antf~ lfl: Cfi~OIIq~IM"t -q;imr 
fi\q"t+f.4qdl qaat~flq"11«<t+*-41<C4"dqe<)•qqa,iflql~"1 Q<fldCQ'( t ~ 11 

Such as : the messenger meeting the physician who is near liquids such as ghee, 
water etct at the times of severe cold, stiffness of the body and in the morning, is bad for 
the patient suffering from a disease ofkaphaorigin but good in diseases of pitta; similarly 
(news oO bursting of a dam is bad in disease like vomitting, diabetes, diarrhoea etc but 
(news of) construction of a dam is good. 

Messenger meeting the physician in the after-noon, morning, evening, and midnight; 
on fourth, sixth and ninth days (of the fortnights) on days of change in the movement of 
the moon and planets, eclipses, appearance of comets, meteors etc, in stellar constellation 
of bhanu;U. krttika, ardra, asle~ magha, and miila is inauspicious. 

Similarly, meeting when the physician is asleep, naked, tieing on the floor, taking 
oil-bath, has his hair loose (untied), facing south (going southwards); who is in a agitated 
or confused mood, engaged in cutting or tearing things, in acts of offering oblations to 
frre and manes; thinking or telling of bad things, who is standing in the yamas quarter 
(south) with folded hands, in a disorderly posture or on one leg is also inauspicious. 
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The messenger who expresses bad sensory feelings (sight, sound, touch, smell and 
taste) and bad intentions about the patient, shoUld not be followed (the physician should 
not accompany such a messenger to the pateiants). 

Subha duta - auspicious messenger-
The physician should on the other hand, follow the messenger who possesses 

qualities opposite of those mentioned so far above; who is having kind, affectionate and 
benovalent mind and thought (towards the patient); who very intently desires the health 
of the patient just like the mother and father (of the patient would desire). (4) 

Subha sakuna - auspicious omen~ 

~t'1•tq'1\li('l'! ~dMI\11'!*4U(fdli!AiOifJ<Vt*!ifilqf1118~\CifCUcttJf 
Cfi;:qt19.4'11W"<'1111!1qctl¥f ~\15(4\otP-t \'IWtP-t ~ 11U G\'li41~ 'Tf: 
~<dl(tonqdtJtft4Ntft:l;wt4ctitUi4'11: (OC41\acti~ahoi Cfiti4Cfit iotcn q(q~
nhn•tos1•t'II~*'IMAd~: '{"fi§uft 61'\s(lfilft~: CfiHI;:qu{qi~ ftM 1SIJllt 
llt: tlqMifi"'11 '!filuft ~~~~ YCJ»itiiP-t *'llt:tiP-t Q;q;af\qfq;fl 
ilt~U\ ~ f{tQJ:qi cm&iJ rilcia~dft:ai'1*'1'1qq~«'1tcfi"<q<lltl'11: 
t"t)CfiqiMI: Wf: ~~sftr: lRiftl ~q~: \'I*!S(I quu q1'6dl ;;rcdfdti QaftJIIfillfOI 
~ ~ qqff4Cfitqi'Jd CIIHf&(O*'Itct<d actqfqq f.lftf: ~'«'f: CfiltJ4 
~:~: ~: ~Cii3fllilctct., f~fdd~RIHi~tthli~: ttlfcbi:JqiCfiltJI 
11fT ~ ~q~'11 ~ tJIIf~J~: \'I((OC4('£1qt4 ¥111' (Oqft?itJia<i qqC{_CfiH 

~CfiHCJU*'116Qqkfiql~dctel'ij{ q§·HI'1i m ct~f'11(( W~ft:tl(( ct.ldt:tt"&tl~ 
&14l"tt4fflf.lfi f~~l~'dql'( I~ lit\ II 

At the time of setting out to the patient's house, while on the way and while entering 
into it, the physician coming across the following (omen) should consider them as 
auspicious, yeilding success in his task and earning him fame (prosperity). 

Sight of curds, honey, ghee, fried paddy, flowers, sacred (sanctified) rice unbroken, 
trees of udurhbara, asvattha, pearls, gems, umbrella, sprout of diirva grass, mirror, a 
maiden, flag, chariots, boards anouncing the divisions of the army, ropes, king, sritaru 
(bil va tree), throne of gods, plants, fish, horse, swan, c~a bird (blue jay), bull, lion, conch 
with spirals winding to the right, lotus, white mustard, beautiful objects the svasthika 
mark, festoons, bamboo shafts, _bamboo which makes sound (toys, etc, made from 
bamboo) handsome woman, elephant in rut with fluid exuding from its temples; clouds 
hanging down with water, pot filled with water, haridra, triiiindra, fruits, moist meat, 
white flywhisk. cow with calf, women with children, well dressed men, groups of 
persons, means of transport (such as horse, chariots etc.) images or pictures of 
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Dhafivaiitari, Vamana, Brahmana; land ploughed or dug up; cooked food, boar coming 
out of water, the three headed (Siva) killer of madhu (vi~QU) Skafida, the Padmasana 
(brahma), gaurdians of the world (dieties of the eight quarters), gods, sky, quaterts, fire, 
lakes, rivers, seas, fire sacrifices, wind, luminiou~ objects of the sky (stars, plantets etc) 
law books, places of pilgrimage, literary works, pleasure and salvation quotations from 
the Vedas, treasures, kaustubha gem, gold, MiiQibhadra (yak~a), Sumeru (mountain) 
priyafigu, pradlpa (lamp), vaca, modaka (sweet meat) Diti, Aditi, Arufidhati, Ruddhi, 
Savitri, Uma, Akasagafiga, Sac1, Devasena, Svadha, Santi, Lak~m1, Sarasvati; children, 
hearing sounds of pardoning, auspicious rites, va~atkara (prayer inviting gods in 
sacrifices) omkara (chanting of the syllable om) puQyaha (sanctifying or purifying acts) 
dharmakriya (rightous acts), the auspicious one hundred and eight names (of gods,) their 
sight, touch, speech etc, despel evils and bestow success. (5) 

'3;'511ql'1: ~ Cfrln": ~: I~~ fqft"tl Cfl)fct;t"tHt"tl "!;:q~{l ~ 
4J6•RR4~Cfi,ll.lifil OO"tlqlo:fl ~: lt'VRsit i401Cfi,lt'141"1ifNICfiqCfi} ~~"« 
fqqfldl: ll'Chr;:r~on;•q•lq"tfi:u! sa~•nt"t~: 1 ~qfld 41•1fct6t~: r~ci?.ll'N 
~\Hiil\iti41ill'ile'1f§t'11'11'( I~ II 

Further, birds possessing masculine names portend good (omen), when found in the 
left side; siva (she fox), birds like syama (female cuckoo) pifigala, owlet, kokila (koil, 
cuckoo) and arala (elephant in rut), mouse which emits smell, pig, house-lizard, animals 
of undivided hoof (horse. donkey etc). and such others which bear feminine names found 
on the right (side) portend good; so also the peacock, ca~aka (blue jay) syena (hawk) 
elephant, goat and monkey. 

Asubha sakuna - inauspicious omen -
The effect is opposite if the following are found at the time of entering (the house 

of the patient). 

Movement of dog and jackal from right side to the left is good at all times and it is 
opposite (bad) in case of other animals and birds; sight of birds such as bharadvaja (sky 

. lark) c~a (blue jay) bhasa (white headed vulture) and nakula (mungoose) is bad at all 
: times. (6) 

¥1,1eqf\iflfct•RQI\itlfitcti«ChUOii '« 4)ld'1fi:l2'( lot~fcreWCIT I fqqfldij·

cU"tV~): I et1qfinccr.m eU!f!iiJilfiS4!1Ht(\Cfi1'11'( IOt'ITV""A~IPC{~ O~'ICSC: W 
1(Wt:f)~uP«~ \l~'•ae.lstftetn'ffifq'i'ttf~~ fict:,•ae.ls,q4;~~•f«~ Yqd"'''< ~ 1 

t(Cfq;:qsftf ut"t~ ~: I ed~ct q~jq~q;dqi'1511dli4Mqcf~qfllql~ct: 
ll<fQ;tqqlf~SI't4U5 Wsf: ll\9 II 
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Hearing the mention of rabbits, snakes, goat, sheep, house-lizard and pigs portends 
good but not their sight or cry. It is the opposite in cause of bears and monkeys; All 
{mention, sight and cry) portend bad of all things of sara~a (lizard), cock, cat, and owl. 
Similarly hearing of sounds of cheda (incision) in diseases like grafithi-arbuda (benign 
and malignant tumors), ofbheda (puncturing) in diseases like gulma (abdominal tumor), 
udara (abdominal enlargement etc); of ruddha (stopping) in diseases like diarrhoea, 
bleeding disease etc and of pravartana (expulsion) in diseases like urinary calculus, 
abdominal enlargement etc, portend good. So also is the correlation with other sound (and 
diseases). Sounds which mean stable, permanent, growing, protecting, steady, hard (ever 
lasting) welfare and pleasant and those coming out of musical instruments are all 
beneficial. (7) 

a;ta6aqffiaa9hl¥1S46H:e0~~a;t:(I66161SAMf4taaR¥a<l: fi?4f~~ISAM£4QTtf Itt. u 
Hearing sounds (or words) such as, being injured, killed, fallen off, angered, beaten 

up, stabbed, cut, burnt, etc, horryfying words, such as ha- ha etc, and those indicative of 
negation (such as dont, no, nH etc), are indications for avoiding treatment. (8) 

~fn~i :q R~r~-u: ~'J•Itct'14l <Ja}CU~ e<uiq;og~ ~~~ u~ u 
So also, hearing the cries of wild birds and animals from the four and eight quarters 

or from trees, creepers and thorny plants which are dry and devoid of leaves or from such 
other similar places or regions (are indication for avoiding treatment). (9) 

~ ~ qoaqHH4iii!J\IH4icf(q;(1'\eacft'1i 4iUlCf))uttiJt(~1'1¥1~'11ti'11R'Rft
q%dhn<§"iqtlqtfi~HRIH•lf\fuit'Yql4iCQtiH'Jdl'1i ~ 1 ~ ~«(•]611. 
'tJmqrfi·(:;qH•iq: tSAfawe~<r~~:"1"tf(qiH)~~: tl~o tt 

Similarly, the seeing of grass, dried meat, logs of wood, load of pots, of stone etc, 
vehicles full of thorns, mounts (like horses etc.) with their legs up, sleeping or standing 
postures, of broken, instruments, empty pots, vessels of wine, muscle - fat, oils, 
sesamum, of a pregnant woman, an outcaste (who disposess the unclaimed dead bodies), 
a grief striken person and a cadaver, seeing auspicious things (described earlier) being 
taken out of a patients house while he (the physician) enters it (are indications for 
avoiding treatment). It is also inauspicious if the physician does not recive respectful 
welcome, any kind of benefit, satisfaction or praise. ( 1 0) 

ail~(f£1 qt.fil"jCtetillm ~: l ~~ •J6~1( 
¥1t1'11ti'1C416'1qfOH~)qq;(cJt!{CIPifidH~~ II~~ II 

The planets of the horoscope of the patient, moving in irreregular way from one 
lowest place to another, coming to ketu, sani, and rahu into the place (position) of birth 
(of the patient); occurance or granting of very little effects or adverse effects from the 
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places (in the horoscope) of the dwelling, wife, sleep, position, transport, and of gems, 
jewellary etc, are also for avoiding treatments. ( 11) 

Svapna bheda - kinds of dreams -

fi*\l~fi*qq;:q'1?.fl'~:~: I~Hntm~: ~~: Ylff.Ri: ~~r@4M 
'li~Ch)~fl l<lml: qw~m~: ·~ll'llfi*Yifimrcl~m Rcufito:~s
fttcftta '11ifl«ACii!5 II~~ II 

Dreams seen either by himself or by others also portend good or bad. Dreams are 
of seven kinds, viz. seen (dreaming things while awake) heard, experienced, desired, 
imagined, natural (real) and born from do~as; of these, the first five are unfruitful 
(ineffective) so also those which are due to ones natural constitution; those which are 
forgotten, those seen during day, those which are very short imd very long, those seen 
when the person is not fully sleep. ( 12) 

crdu~~ ff:4u=&~·~ Cfi~)ftt ~~ q6mau ~~~ '!'1~146d: gffi~cef 
~~~~II 

Those seen in the early part of the night yeilds little effect after a long time; those 
seen in the early morning yeilds great effects quickly; likewise those after which further 
sleep is not disturbed (cut), those which are not negated by contradictons, speech, those 
which are of the nature of granting gifts, control of sense organs, desciplined behaviour 
etc, (yeild great effects quickly). (13) 

Asubha svap1Ul - i1Uluspicious dreams -

"ffif<f:~:lf6lRi~~'11i1i&:ld li~~ l'lif~H'ffil,..qi44t 4!/f:IM'lif 

CfT ~m~tql@:lctoo 6fn•ut:~f~"' ~mft4:d-. •'lit~~ ~~)eq~ttct~•6•""~ 
m"' -qa_:qurr t ~ q;oe;fCfi;:ff ~ c:i!llfdiHt CfT ~ ~ "'~ t ~ 
fmfulitlH)itilOtCfftlHf4«'\'1 lf:IW '1\IW1""41C4f~'ffiftUfUq'1fifEj~'itlf:l~ 
4CUI""!~f~ li~ t<f~0$1~: lf6~~lf gq~OI t'liflffl": WS4fiii'~Ui t 

<fi1'Gfi~.hihi4~14i 4!/f:IM dW Z\:tU41 34\ifif:ld tf:lfdtod:"«Fi'dW Zf:t~'11!/l: t ~~~II 

He, who dreams of drinking wine in the company of evil spirits or as being dragged 
by dogs, dies of fever; he who sees the sky red like lac or blood, who has his body red 
or wears red garland and cloth, laugh. and feels shy of women-dies of haemorrhagic 
diseases; he who goes to the quarters of yama (south direction) riding on a donkey, camel, 
buffalo, boar or any such animal dies of consumption;he who develops thorny creepers, 
bamboo or wild palm tree from his heart dies of tumor of abdomen; these only developing 
from the head, he dies of diseases of the head or by being beheaded. He who being naked, 
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smeared with ghee and offering into fire without flames, or develops lotus flowers on his 
chest dies of leprosy; he who drinks oil (ghee or any fatty liquid) in the company of evil 
spirits dies of diabetes; he who dreams of being intoxicated dies of epilepsy; he who sees 
round discs getting formed on the sun and moon develops diseases of the eyes; seeing 
them (sun and moon) falling down produces loss of the eyes (vision). (14). 

~: 'l&§t"ft<'{\419<41"4Ciltt1 gfttl!41Sl'U~~fi:t ~ flHfl:t (Wtdl((ql 'iuq:fl Cl~illt 'iif 
f.wft~:fllhacw~~: gafq'''i:H~S(ftlsl11~illosi(WtlaCII 
qftCit4d ~ CO'ftotln' 1tt1SIIifi&4d ~ lCN CO' P~4CIItil 
'qfftr 'l"'uacif cw ctitq<a.t ~: ga~~Cif qft&:~'Kid 9f1IT cw m m QHt~fa 
q1~4qf ~ ~ cw astc:i'' CfiOecti(3or416zt e~'Kia 'q(ffir cw ~ 
~ q{WCfti.fi'll~'q'nwtsa'Wat~aZ\'1 ql<fiqctit~rih~41'1 en lJ\iffir ~ae1 en ftqW 
<'ffiCJitiqCiwti 'lfitfj61q~CfiHif¥.tdi qfqCfiqf(Wtq~~rRhiTSI~'Ifd q~wten 
~ I llf~ 'iif ~ 411Siijr.tiil:tCii6 ~ ~(WtQitii«IUINdNIU6fa CIT 

f{Q~IW,II(Wittwi\ct»)fic«HPcfi~lCfiqlft\fS(Cfil'41 'CIT q(l'lfilld ~ 8~t~Pd 
~Ra<td ~~cw ft<ot~Ht6(WtCIUi\\(Wt fquqiCfiCfiiqler"'~ qousi fqatf(t 
q@j ~i~CII CJifQ\\: ~: ili"SS4dHitttq~Cidl=t51«(1iwtl;:q1qddl 
"''q(l)c:n-q,qftt'Cfiiic:n-cq•lqifc:n-~'1'6"'\c:n-"''W(Cfitiilqqjemm
~'((osq•''6~'1.¥wn..,_(mi~~ ctlifiWI'J*'«'I"'i ~d4:i,tfd"tl'CfiWr
. <i11n,,qi"ff~: qtJalq19}:4P-fl \C4~i~'iilftlae<61lfPd ~~~ ~~~~ n 

He, who dreams of eating fried eatables, pudding, etc and vomits after a wakening; 
who dreams as though creepers etc, have grown on his head, crows perch on it, which 
become silent (inactive), who is in the midst of vultures, owls, crows, evil spirits, demons, 
Draviqas and Andhriis (non-aryan tribes), female outcastes and such others, who goes 
southwards, with them, gets dragged by dancing women or by persons of lowest caste; 
becomes naked by himself, enters into forest alone, in a chariot drawn by monkeys, 
wanders in the company of evil spirits, or gets embraced or encircled by them; being nude 
puts on a red coloured garland, smears slush on his body, laughs or dances; gets entangled 
in the bush of twigs, bamboo, thorns, or grass, falls upon mounds of sand earth, anthill, 
ash, burial ground, sleeping places of dogs or holes of animals, gets immersed in slush, 
pond of dirty waters, rivers or gets affraid of them; enters the forest full of red flowers 
or land full of red (things); into caves full of darkness, places of sinful acts; gets into 
troubles, cohibits with his own mother, gets caught by fish, gets his parts cut off or gets 
married during shaving his beard; falls from the top of hills or palaces or ascends on a 
sacrificial pillar, tree like salmali, kovidara, kip1suka, paribhadraka, etc, which are fuU 
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of flowers; gets vanquished, bound (by ropes), vomits, purges, or gets horripilations; 
obtains gold, metals, salt, oil, oilcakes, and cotton, eats cooked food, drinks wines, or oils, 
takes oil-bath; gets threatened by the dead fore-fathers, stars, lamps, gods, and their gaze 
or their di~appearance; sees men whose arm or other parts are ireregular or cut off, who 
are nude, who have worn ascetic robes, who are terrific, hold batons or ropes in the hand 
with black or red eyes; women who are black or white in colour or with long hairs and 
breasts, who are like ka.Iarathri (Durga or sakti in her destructive form)-persons who sees 
dreams as above, are sure to die if they are patients and if they are healthy, their life 
becomes doubtful. (15). 

Some more verses further on -

q.,) Cittw1i l{uf(CIH( t.(hH"ti gcq~q~: I~~~~ Oil:~ Pc11J~IIfi:t'J&I(401fll': II~~ II 
The channels of the mind getting filled with powerful (greatly increased) malas 

( do~as ), the pollutants make for appearance of dreadful dreams which herald death. ( 16) 

Subha svapna -- auspicious dreams -

34tfi(W04jOjfQ ~~~'?.l: "fl: ~~~~~~~ ~ 11~\911 
He, who sees mild and auspicious dreams soon after horrible and inauspicious ones, 

will beget good results only. (17). 

~~~~: ~~ I'ID'{~~Ifi:ct.,) ctf@O:iQfi fcf~Ji"( >iWII~I£11"( ll~l. II 

~: ~qi(Cfil"(~ :(ICk"tctf';tl"( «d\itft: ~~~~II~~ II 

<t: ~<ncrr 0341~~ff~tlllf~tll'( I~: «q1~ ctf';tqqwJ~q4 ~II~ o II 

itHYifliGfllh<1~$ffi61~il;:qJ"( I ~1fts~·;:nf"'HI~,cil~~ II~~ II 

l{cif•tf~ol 4Jq1q4JI4J4Jq41Jftr: 1~: W~lf'RIHtfilf.4<1\ilfctdl'( II~~ II 

-mM qRfffi~W-«tf'€1tctq~'1'( I~WI~Ii!{litni m"ff..-S~ ~~~~~~ 
He who dreams of seeing gods, the twice born (brahmans etc), cows and bulls which 

are living, friends, kings, monks, famous persons, burning fire, reservoirs of water which 
are clean, maiden, boys who are white (beautiful), white cloth with brilliance and man
eaters (demons) who are glowing and smeared with blood-attains good health. He who 
dreams, of seeing umbrella, mirror, poison, meat, white clean cloth, fruits devoid of dirt, 
climbing on mountains, palaces, trees with fruits, rivers, lakes and oceans, travelling in 
forward directions, sexual intercourse with prohibiden women, death, relief from 
troubles, touching the stars, mountains and other shinging objects, crying (weeping) 
getting up after a fall (or debilitating 9-iseases) and conquering an enemy (or humilating 
the person who hates)-enjoys long life, health and wealth in abundant measure. ( 18-23). 
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N(J~Cifi;\illffl9fi ~I qf(l19fii4HY)«tiOii ~ ';( Q'l'tlld ll~)Cll 

Seeing in dream, the dead ancestors, gods and the twice born, persons who are 
angry, frieghtened and emaciated, those wearing dirty cloth and faded flowers-is not 
auspicious. (24). 

dtilliiCI q ~ ~1'49)«t114Hit¥i9fl'( I~~ m *~ ~ ~ ~~~~II 
Seeing the same person, when they are contented, wearing clean cloth and fresh 

flowers and also talking with them is auspicious. (25). 

~ ~ C::HiOIF( ~ crrmo: ~: flfiql9ffuctoti1:, 1 

~ fltfct:41 flflitiitmiffdHI"'CCIl{O: q1~~d ~~ li';(G ll 

He, who after seeing dreadul or pleasant dreams, takes bath the next morning, offers 
red coloured/mustard or sesamum seeds smeared with ghee, to the fire in the name of 
Savitri, gets rid of sins and also diseases. (26). 

q'ij·<'11T.IHfiU4;;!qfiCIIHd~: l ~~S~M~ 1l1'[d~C4fl'(-4.l~: ll';(\911 

flfCIHa:to•fi41Jfl <qfmaa.fu'ittfu'! ' f.qfi.fir«t~tqfo::t4a:«~a:ron"f£1 ~ n~tu 
Auspicious conduct and behaviour of his attendants and their loyalty, large amount 

of money, predominance of the qualities of satva (in himself), reverence towards the 
physician and the twice born, and doubtlessness (faith) in treatment-these are the features 
of (attainment) of health. (27-28). 

~ 'JH'HH 0 i 7.10: fii41)C::I &:d'(l ~rfl H4 Off: ~ ~ll{h fttC::'J)TA d ll~ ~ II 
Thus, herein, were described in detail the birth (origin), and death (destruction) of 

the body, hence this section is called as Sarira sthana. (29) 

lllffl~S~: II 

Thus ends the Twelvth chapter. 

Thus ends the Sari"ra sthana,-the second section. 

ASII-19 



Section III 

NIDANA STHANA 

(Section on Diagnosis of Diseases) 



Chapter 1 

SARVAROGA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of diseases in general) 

3l?.rnf: ~c{{t11A~i4 &11@4H41q: l'~~~ld{l~t41~t41 ~: II~ II 

Further, we will now expound Sarvaroga nidana the general means/methods of 
diagnosis of all diseases; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Rogotpatti - origin of diseases -

$~ ~ttqit fq1id{i11~t:ufG!Hfl NittHI~~qctftqt( .. H4~A«tfhJ~I:~: 1 

'fflff lJ;Ot4csH~-;r l{fl!4oeuc0"1i ~'t!~~~ t41~f.q;feH fleHt4f~f~tttf'l 
flf41"4itt~~ I~ '"dlf.:r f~df'*t4~1(( ~ lffifm •eiNq~i"il: fl((;tl'ih=IFHi 

Wlfd:1Uie0111i£1 ~H'i!i:{lld\:iltn {i;;qj~fdgqJOI!Afll~qT:.tt4ti&"1"1fl'i€tfiHWX4*11 ~Eitqtfl 
~~~:11~11 

In this world (of humans), during l(rtayuga (first aeon), lived such people, who were 
devoid of duels such as desire and hatred etc, who had overcome greed, anger, exertion, 
fatigue, lazyness and fear, and who moved everywhere happily as they wished. By the 
strength of their righteousness and presence of all the good qualities, in full, in Prthvi etc. 
(and other elements), all the plants and herbs possessed unimaginable (profound) 
properties such as taste, potency, etc; they (people) being conquerers of their senses, used 
these (plants and herbs) in the right time and (right) quantity. By this and by the effect 
of thier truthfulness, sincerity, benovelence etc, they (people) obtained brilliance, (good) 
appearance, physique, tranquility, prosperity, strength, mental excellence, long and 
disease - free life, similar to that of the gods. (2) 

~ q ~ttY)Tt ~ ~ qf{~1t4qiOiflctTJ)'! ~&llfd:'! ~l{ft'! T.f 

~qffd~qt((Y)fi ~&:Cct:{lt4anfct;UA{Q~{i\a_lJNfiQ~dl ~ctdiN~{I~t4: ~-'i{t4~fd 
flct{Puoli fii¥U"4tf: ~: II~ II 

With the passing away of Krtayuga, by the very nature of the (next) yuga, there 
occured gradual diminition in all the qualities of prthvi etc, (and other elements) and also 
the bodies of men due to violation of righteousness, undesirable (unnecessary) use of 
dryness (in foods etc) and neglect of gods. As an imperative consequence, there 
originated Jvara etc, (fever and other diseases), This, in general, is the mode of origin of 
all diseases. (3) 
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'i€H~ ~lul~INH( Sil~dflt€1'J41'*1<'H4 Si\itl4(h ri \il~lqqfhiiWi4d«tfi;"''l~ll?.f 
'{4\JIJ~IC4qlf.tat41 '6SI\10t41 gf{aw q~lq(lfs{~qC<fi~~ ~: ~
f~{CfiiHfl~~ :tlEIIf!l: fttif;H&qol fcnt;rfqfOsa'Jfdr.(hcqSI\"''Iql 'it'ISAMOI 

fu4~Hlfa;ti!41~41<::: Nfi·HMh4'11 ~ ~I~Cfio[: iJiWid1'6'ttijlfi·lf~~ I "fl'~
fctf.tf&idi41 ~ 'iS(Cfii@Otl gfu~q~qqRWf: ~~fcifC4~fctiJidliJlfu~qi'1CfT-
qjCf4f~qlqg:~h1i4'\: 4RCJd~tt4~ii~Cfi{CfiiHicma:fltH~H"''tUS1'11<::t41_ ~ 
~ 'tffut: CfiHCfiHI'U~OI ~dfltlH<:tCfiiROII ~ <::1'1ctct~~m
&Hfctutfl4 T.f !AI~fHfctiiii*Uqlfi ~ I ~sfu ~1 ~: fitdlq~ 
~: fim T.f ~: I fiJ;~('£16 fc6 Gfi{C4IOOffi I -a-~~
qlfC::~~I I i4t'tl(( rna:~h14'*<4! ~q! «;idfC4Jii ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~\i{lofqffi~,w;r~;;cHftldl~~~ I~ it flch)~IIOii'W-Tlf: 
w:ffi\it*iij{Ql':{o"tlqt:fdt:ll q~1til~: !AI~\it*l··11 fC4fliHf~dl4'cHI~'1):JI1414qiUI(€1ht 

fl~l41(4'11 t;lttlctN ~cO "€1:0 ~ Hirst:tilctlj)J414rn'111~J61ffl'11'11'11qm:~~ 
fu~d~ I~ I 41GfiHl ~ctlf-iltlct<1cfl: Gfi~)ftetOAA;il \it<1~'1)~ 
't{Of4ll ~l;liflct"B) ;fif{1GfiiCJ{qiC{tHl q1tZt'1)~~ 1~11 

Jvara (fever) expecially, arose from the anger of sthai}U (Rudra), Long back, 
Prajapati (Dak~a) who while performing a sacrifice, did not effer libation to Pasupati 
(Rudra). Enraged by thi~ and instigated by Rudral}i (consort ofRudra) who had suffered 
insult in her previous life, Rudra, in order to kill Dak~a, gave physical form to his anger 
kept controlled for a thousand divine years. At the end of the vow, the fire of anger 
nurtured for a long time inside, came out from his body in the fonn of servant by name 
Virabhadra. He was besmeared with ash, had three heads, eyes, arms and legs, reddish 
brown eyes, protruding teeth, hook like ears, black coloured body and head, he was 
accompnied by Bhadrakali, who was created by Devi (consort of Rudra), and also by 
innumerable attendants coming out from every pore of his skin, having various terrific 
fonns of endless, terryfying speech and actions. He (Virabhadra) capable of destroying 
all the four yugas (aeons), roaring like the sound of a thousand black clouds, occupying 
the entire space between heaven and earth sorrounded by tongues of flame bursting out 
from his body, creating havoc in the great elements (entire cosmos) by his rattling noise, 
killing the demons and destroying Asvamedha (horse sacrifice), bowed to Siva (Rudra) 
and with folded hands appealed to him as follows -

Oh: Lord oflords, you have become calm and benovalent by the prayers ofBrahma, 
-the grandfather, the father and mothers of the world. What am I to do now? To this 
appeal, Siili (Rudra) instructed him thus:. 
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''You, my anger, are invicible in all the three worlds, you have destroyed Dak~a, 
who violated the rule, his army and his sacrifice. Hence you shall bear the name Jvara and 
cause destruction of everything in the material world; you will be the first of the diseases 
and foremost among them, manifesting in the form of great delusion both at the time of 
birth and death, in all living beings; you will cause lack of knowledge of their previous 
lives and the time of committing sins (voilating rules), being born of firy quality, you 
create heat and distress invariably at both times (birth and death) and become known as 
Jvara." 

Thus blessed by Umapati (Rudra), he moves about in all the worlds in different 
names such as pakala in elephants, abhitapa in horses, alarka in dogs, ifidramada in 
aquatic animals, Jyoti in herbs, Cull).aka in grains, nilika in water, u~ara in the soil and 
Jvara in human beings. (4) 

ct ct"t ~ \i1 L~J H) 'i!Cfl qp1 ~~ Hl &l21T'Q 10Fl{1q ~ M I f1 (j W II fH'II q I C:tl : I fl ffi "fit q I "iLl \m

~I m ~ ~ ~~ T:fftffi fct~Cicti M~·1C(1CI1tiJ~t1fcta_U~-
1{"qfC.g~f8l~f~::ihrUC:4l, Wcr: ~l:(lll<i\~f!itWil: :(IOttiHfl«Hia:~l, ~·llO~Ifi:(IOCfll 
~JfT:.f fi fq ~1 fl *II C:l q f1'i I Hl ~I C: 41 , it fu o ii fct ~ fl>{=i·l'ri1 q if~PH"'i '"~ 11 <fi d I "iLl ~ --.11 q fct 
~~ ~ ctct=t~)<;,«Cit~ cm:r-m~mr~: 1 ·.grsfi:r W. -;r m 
~fiCflMlsfin1~mttil '~i.H'{ciCfl) ;JqWI~CIIii:ll CIT 11'-\ II 

The attendants born with him, became anorexia, bodyache, headache, giddiness, 
exhoustion, tiredness, thirsty heat distress etc; fonn his heat is born the bleeding disease, 
by over-exertion from hopping, jumping and running helterskdter all over the place of 
sacrifice in fits of anger, there arose tumors of the abdomen, abscess, enlargement of the 
scrotum, enlargement of the abdomen etc; by consuming the libations or the sacrifice, 
arose diahetes.leprosy, piles (haemorrhoids), swelling (dropsy), diarrhiea etc; from the 
fear, terror, grief and contact with unholy things arose insanity, epilepsy, seizures (by evil 
spirits) etc, rajayak~ma (consumption, tuberculosis) which first affected the king of the 
stars (the moon) was born from the angerofPrajapati, because he(themoon) was attached 
too much with only Rohil)I, and avoided copulation with the other daughters; (of 
Prajapati); cough and dyspnoea etc, arose as its (of consumption) brothers. Even these 
diseases do not affect persons without (the company) of Jvara. Hence the whole array of 
diseases are preceded by jvara (fever) and even called by the term' 'Jvara'' itself. (5) 

Nidiina paiicaka -five means of diagnosis -

""CC{«< l=ll fctCfll { ~"qTatPTa:foenf~s;:€1qlq£t) t:f~riPT~ I "ffif 
fl \i1dtfu Uti: I ct={4l 4Hf~f.fa:t1'{ci~q~t(\ 4:(114flllllfuM: II~ II 

Jvara, Tama, Vikara, Atafika, Papma, Gada, Vyadhi, Abadha, Dukha, Yak~ma, 
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Roga- all these (tenns) are synonyms; it is painful hence it is called Roga. 

Its diagnosis, is by (knowing of its) Nidana (cause), Plirvariipa (predomonitory 
symptoms), Rupa (characteristic features), Upasaya (diagnositic teste) and Sathprapti 
(pathogenesis). (6) 

'ffif Fre:rf C41«41R!Ifct'i)q: I~ 'f1{f%di6Hfc:t6H~cU I f.H.;:i"14llhUfq ~qPff~fl
ql£td4~:Cfioh.fiT{uT~:~~4\RRM 11\911 

Nidiina- (cause/aetiology) is aggravation (great increase) ofvata and other ( do~as); 
the cause of which is again the indulgence in unsuitable foods and activities. The 
synonyms of the (tenn) nidana are - hetu, nimitta, ayatana, karaka, karta, karaJ;la, 
pratyaya, samuthana, mull and yoni. (7) 

'{ct~ti '"11"f ~ ~~ fq~tllld ';f 1'[ t;lt«fC4Qlti: I "ffit.~1f4R4ql:tf4 
·auih(Vq(ql~&l:ffi ~lit 11 

Purvarnpa - (p10dromata, premonitary symptoms) are those, by which the 
oncoming specific disease becomes known but not the do~as (specific for) causing 
that disease. It is the mild and poorly manifested features of the forthcoming 
disease. (8) 

~"3:1f~ I~ ~IIIGH1Uf01 f&~~ptl<fiMMa;rof~~ ar~:tf4fii II~ II 
Rupa - (characteristic features, clinical features, signs and symptoms) are those 

which are well manifest. Its other synonyms are lifiga, akrti, lak~ana, cchinha, samsthana, 
and vyaiijana. (9) 

a4~14~ ~q&~ii'ttfc:tq~'l~fcfqHo12ictilfHil~: «&111St~: 1 tr fi 
~: tofG:qfli'flsj)4~1ll: ~~~!i'ICfiiMt C41&41dlll~oll 

Upa.Saya- (diagnostic tests) is obtaining of comfort by the use of medicines, food 
or activities which are either Viparita (opposite) or Viparitarthakari (prvducing the 
opposite effect though not actually opposite) of the cause (of the diseasef) or the disease 
itself or both. The same is also known as Vyadhisatmya (comfortable to the disease). 

The opposite of it, is Anupasaya (discomfort). In this, even the land (habitat) and 
time (seasons) are also described (to be included along with medicines, food and 
activities). (10) 

Notes : The physician administers certain medicines, food or activity to a patient 
when he is unable to diagnose the disease correctly. If the patient finds comfort by such 
methods it is Upa.Saya or Siitmya and if he finds discomfort it is Anupa.Saya or Asiitmya. 
The selection of the medicines ,food or activity is upon the nature (opposite or identical) 
of either the cause of the disease, disease itself or both. Thus, Upa.Saya and Anupa.Saya 
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are classified into the following kinds -

I. Vipafita - (of opposite nature) 

A. Hetu Vipafita (opposite of the cause of disease) 
a. au~adha (medicine) b. anna (food) c. vihiira (activity) 

B. Vyiidhi Vipafita (opposite of the disease) 
a. au~adha b. anna c. vihiira 

C. Ubhaya Vipafita (opposite of both cause and disease) 
a. au~adha b. anna c. vihiira 
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II. Viparitiirthakii.ri(producingoppositeeffect(goodeffect)thoughnotactuallyopposite) 

A. Hetu Vipafitarthakari 
a.au~adha 

B. Vyiidhi Vipafitiirthakiiri 
a. au~adha 

C. Ubhaya Vipafitiirthakari 
a.au~adha 

b. anna c. vihiira 

b. anna c. vihiira 

b. anna c. vihiira 

lndu, thecommentatorofthistextdoesnoteloberateonthissubject.Aru7Jadattaand 
Hemadri in their commentaries on ~tiiiiga Hrdaya and Chakrapii~zidatta in his 
commentary on Caraka Samhita and Vijayaralcyita in his commentary on Midhava 
Nidiina have furnished examples for all these kinds of Upa.Saya. Interested readers may 
consult these references. 

ffiglfil: 'i .. {eiS)ID ci\'4~"1 ~ctqHC!i!U I C41~H'ijNlfflll 'iliRHI~1RtPi4fi1Pi«tf.ttfUa II~~ II 
Samprapti - is (the description) how a disease is being produced (pathogenesis) by 

the aggravated do~a. Its synonyms are,jati, agati nirvrtti and niwatti. (11) 

mfl&._o(9tufClCfi(Wlt!AIBII"'llcstHCfiiHfi4~~~ I d;f fl&._o(§ql dlct«il ''€Hift:qfCl~Htiftl=d 
"Q"VctiTfiTl'ftr I fClCfi@:t: ffqattl"'li cU'410ii4~1i~ICfi@:t"'ll I~ C41Ql"'llq1CSfO:UU 

- cUf41011'( I cstHicstHfCl~ltfl ~(€41f~Cfil('(*£lfctllctfct\llct"'llfl I 

CfiiHfC1~'4: '!"'lciff41UIIiJ(€46l{I5QI~Hflqq~l(d: !ACfl)q $M I '@ICI~C( ftqlffd:~ffl 
~«1"11?-f: 1 fcl~{ot q"lf?.Utci !AMU~ty;q~~ II ~~II 

Safikhya, vikalpa, pradhanya, balaandkala are its (samprapti) subdivision, Safikhya 
samprapti is to say that jvara is of eight kinds, raktapitta is three, kasa is five and so on; 
Vikalpa is to indicate the proportional analysis of the qualities of the do~as involved(in 
producing the disease), Pradhanya is to indicate the primary (chief, leader, predominant) 
and secondary (accessary, follower minor, associate) disease or of the do~as and their 
degree of increase (moderate increase, mild increase etc) involved in producing the 
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disease. Indicating the strength or weakness of the disease on the basis of the cause, area 
of involvement, organ affected etc is Bala Samprapti. Indicating the time of aggravation 
(increase) of do~as in relation to the season, day, night, time of taking food etc is Kala 
Sarhprapti. 

Thus was indicated, in brief, the means of diagnosis, these will be described in detail 
in each of the diseases seperately. (12) 

Vata prakopa kara7Ja - causes for aggravation of vata -

3l?.l fu 'ffi Cf'i ~ Cf'i tt 14 ~ a;t H f:J)~ n d fete fPii fcfEC\ <t Cf'i ~ o I ~I;:({ Cf'i H 14 '"61 o I Cf'i Cf'i :fl ~ 1'4 Cf'i I 

fH'*· f:q~GfiS4 fl~ II <"!Cfl'i'f I utCl fd~ ~l '1 ~1% Y fi:td ~ fil!d I~ 11a.tf'~ d I ~q 1"11 0(3 Cf(~
fct)=c.t'11fd\Cfi qffdtel ~~~·lfc:r~H on Gl~ UH lf?l'i'tPH OIY ClldatCII4&1141¥01G:t&tC(q 

4f1~ ~I fd &~ '"611 4 Ch cfo II ~"t:CI fq tt q H:s:>tt '11 ~~~ ICl '1 flfC1&f{H o II f~
~'4~0 C(l f-iill'i'ff1 {If I ~qftil&tl<'il ~Cf'i 13l ~~q Ol'i!l&f'1JII~l i01~1 4~1 ~ld 
'11fGfll~fi~4~0Cbl· CfiOolfu:M<fo~fctft tffUP34ttl4~1tfii4HI;ti~I{4Rolltfl~'l~·P:rrq: 
Ycnl4¥0114Eid II~~ II 

Vata undergoes Prakopa (aggravation, great increase) by over- indulgence in foods 
which are bitter, pungent, astringent, dry and cold: which bind the bowels, genninating 
grains, cereals, kalaya cm.mka, karira, tufuba, kaliiiga, cirbhita, bisa, salUka,jaiilbava, and 
tiiiduka; food which is poor (in quality), dry (devoid of moisture) very less in quantity; 
taking food while thirsty, drinking water when hungry, excess of blood letting, purgation 
and other therapies, suppression or premature initiation of urges of the body, keeping 
awake atdghts, (exposure to) heavy direct breeze, over -indulgence in physical activities, 
sexual intercourse, strenous activities like wrestling with strong persons or restraining 
them, bending bows which are very hard, jumping very high, jumping in disorderly 
manner, walking long distance, reading in high pitch for long time, nmning and 
swimming for long periods, assault, restraining untamed animals such as bull, horse, 
elephant etc, throwing (heavy) stone, boulders, metal, or wooden log; falling from height, 
going round and round driving; covering with heavy cloth, assaulting others and such 
other acts; sudden fear, grief, emotions, etc; during gri~ma (summer) and var~a (rainy) 
seasons, afternoons, later part of the night and at the end of digestion of food. ( 13) 

Pitta prakopa kara~Ja - causes for aggravation of pitta -

ttiG..,.Cl*IHClO 1a;t1u wHft~ 1 fct~tlt~.Im:tSIIOsl Cfil¥01EJ'{:4¥01f1t::~l '41 *'~ HCJiH?i!fflT

E4 f.:t fLII C( H&tl Sltti G..,.Cl~CJi d ~Cf'i I fGct11 fq Ill I d tti I tctlcti 14\(j)~~l d Cf'i I ~HI W· fC1tti I 

¥01R'illd41 fl'1~'iil ~)~ &~f\i(l ur~·~-n 411 tf'11f({f'¥icfttf:t~l ~;qutf~'11 d~l511~ I~ 
fct~t~ttitH~"ii'~ ~~~~~~ 
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Pitta undergoes prakopa (great increase, aggravation) by overindulgence in foods 
which are pungent, sour, salty, alkaline, hot, penetrating, which cause heart-bum, sukta 
(fermented drink), saJ.14ili (condiments fried in oil) wine, urine, whey, curds, sour drink 
prepared from grains, kulattha, ma~a. ni~pava, tilanna, katvara, kuteraka and others of 
that group; excess use of unripe amrataka, amlika, pilu, bhallataka asthi, langalika and 
marica; exposure to sunlight, fire, dust and smoke; anger, jealosy, during digestion of 
food, sexual intercourse, during var~a (rainy), sarat (autumn), midday, midnight and 
middle time of digestion of food. (14) 

Kapha prakopa kiiraTJQ - causes for aggravation of kapha -

~I*IHCIOif+.t•tt16~ftdfQfi0HI~ 9fCIISIFQ!~~
~hc6\Hit!tt){GCfiTl\ctiid<fiftlO:SCfitfl~~HitfllfOid1:SI1qftt~ld'ilf.4&{{\lC!Af
R~ HPI,ii £i!'419f I t'4£i!'419flfd fHtcfo l~'ffi qj Sl f~ctl fCIYCfi IHI fdfCIY CfilltCII~q;f} 
a:uqiU9fi {iO~I9f~ll49fiCI~ttitt6 tf"*Jf~f~~ldfc:t1: 'CI9fie:till•llfd:N: ~I{)H
CI~"d'{ctf{tiY«)t41j)ffiql~'l~~ ~~~~II 

Slesma (kapha) undergoes prakopa (great increase, aggravation) by over indulgence 
in foods which are sweet, sour, salty, fatty heavy (hard for digestion) cold, slimy, 
abhi~yaiidi (which cause increase of secretions and thus block the channels), freshly 
harvested grains, powdery foods (flour), com flakes, eatables which are very big, fried 
pastry uncooked milk, kilata (solid portion of whey), morata (liquid portion of whey), 
kiieika (liquid portion of curds), takrapir:t4a (solid portion of buttermilk), pl"yii~a (milk 
of cow just calved), sugarcane juice, phar:tita (half-boiled sugarcane juice), guqa (treacle/ 
jaggery), meat of animals of marshy places, moca, narikela, kharjiira, bahvya; drinking 
water at nights, over intake of water, over nutrition sleeping, immediately after lunch, 
excess sleep during normal time, not indulging in any activity of body, speech or mind, 
sleeping without a pillow under the head, exposure to snow/mist, excess of happiness, 
suppression of vomitting, inadequacy of therapies such as purgation etc; during sisira 
(winter), vasafita (spring), forenoon, evening, and immediately after meals. ( 15) 

t;ltft~41f('(~: I ~~fi:r~ICII't1211!4~19f~q~l9ffc:tttqi~Hfc:t6Qi;l~l9fft§;1Uif 
~11~1q*ti~J4tlq;e:Cfi~~ltiCICfiltCIWINUttlcfilqi{HCfift~q~J)G:fi~IICficU~\(qi~lft1 
WldH~ '€41 qtfiH*if'1Cfi 1 '1'4ct61 U*t qR:crJ1~1 q~ftiM' tt~ 1 ij 1 o1ft:tttNt! Cfil 

fcttt •HI ~qq 6 H 111 dct~f~1U 6 41 :S I !161 cl ~I qJl Cl I d qcfffl q~1H ft I l41W 6 fcl ~fC~) 
'i'i4911Rfi:l~1<il~~: q1q11i :a Cfi4ouqwml~c:iqidl1i 'CI qflonq1q:ooo1i fc:tttqYftCII('( 

Yf[fll1i ";E{fflutl q;:;cHI('(_ ttf~qld: II~ G II 

Samsarga - (two do~as undergoing prakopa or great increase simultaneous}~') 
occurs by (indulgence in) mixture of any two (factor which cause increase of two dosas). 

ASII-20 
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Sannipiita- (all the three do~as undergoing great increase simultaneously) is by 
(indulgence of) all kinds (factors which cause increase of all the dosas) and also by 
adhyasana (taking large quantities of food frequent!), samasana (taking healthy and 
unhealthy food mixed together), vi~amasana (taking foods earlier to or later than the 
regular time), viruddhasana (foods which are incompatable) safikin:tlisana (foods of 
different kinds), contaminated water and wines mafidaka (unfermented curds), dadhi 
(curds), yavaka (small variety of barley), yavasura (beer prepared from barley) pit;tylika 
(paste of sesamum seeds) amamlllaka (unripe/raw raddish), sar~apa, su~kaslika (dried 
vegetables or leaves), vallfira (dried mt;at), lqsa pisita (meat of emaciated animals), 
lakuca, amaphala (unripe fruits), eating of mud, foods unsuited to the region of residence, 
abnormalities of season, smell of unaccustomed crops (food crops, medicinal herbs etc) 
poisonous materials, non-poisonous materials acting as poison, homicidal poisoning, 
unseasonal cloudy day, bad effects of planets, sizure by evil spirits, direct breeze, 
proximity of mountains, (effect of) improper procedure of rejuvinatory and other 
therapies such as oleation, sudation, purgation, etc, habit of committing sinful acts, effect 
of actions of previous lives, abnormal dilevery (abortion miscarriage, pseudocyesis, 
dificult labour etc) and improper management of peurpureum. ( 16) 

lfinuqtR:4<t: ~urr, cilf4!11Chl~tl)~m lfff 1 ~~ 11~\911 
Thus was enumerated the various factors which produce increase of do~as generally 

in all diseases, further some verses here. ( 17) 

gRf(l•tfilfd~~: IHII~.fl: !114QI~l~~fqfjcld ll~lll 
Do~as which have undergone increase, travelling through the channels of rasa 

(arteries, veins, lymphatics, etc) reach the site of the disease in the body and produce the 
disorders quickly. (18) 

Nak$atra phala - effects of stars -

31TQI"'I\119ifHtt"'l!llf*'H1€4Pqq('Ch'( ~~~: cM~II~ q{OII~ en II~~ II 
The disease which starts in the same stellar constellation of the person which was 

at the time of his adhlina (foetal formation in the mother's womb), janma (time of birth) 
nidhana (seventh house from the house of birth in his horoscope), pratyara (fifth house), 
and the vipatkara (third house) will either cause great troubles to the patient or even leads 
to his death. ( 19) 

~~: ~ f.tqdd I~~ 4lll~lt( tiHI~H( 1if'l1ChHj)~ ll":?o II 
ftr: fiH{I~Id:P.Ttn :ftfto~Jql!{l~d: I Q!-flld:~llt;l f~qfiJ~~ f4001cHI:44l: 11":? ~II 
ql)l~l~fq{lsU~i ftm)~s~ I IJ91clW !111"\i«J:~strfu :4t04li::~llt( II":?":? II 

f~qtllt( ttHfct~lldl (&I~ I(( t1Hl~t1)SP.Ttn l ~ ~lR"Qj f~~ouftl ltm1J~ II":?~ II 

~f€1tfi4qnofd ;•a:~n~adJdt""'~~ q)lt"fl;:q): '{chil4<"q{"441~~sWin":?~n 
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~s{lilct~fci~ ctT\it=;ff: ~~1'4R*~T.0n, 1 ~~~s~ ~~~~~~ 
~~ G~li~IG~cnftml: I~ fCl~ll&l«iilfei~~Af~~(( ~~~~II 
~~"f~T.01f.atl~ ~tq«td:'~Rl{_ I ~$1JI(4i~~tq~utcrri;IG~Ii((~ 11~\911 
~~~ G~li~104[H q f:unn~s~cn't'ffi' 1 '{«=4ittlczi«"1CN"ffift~q1Hmf: ll~lll 
~~ \f~fi0q'( I 3U~BI~IOdABI« iiiG~Iiiilfiul'!q ~~~~II 
m iiiG~Ii~ cn~q I a*t~l« fitftfll~l((~{qtft'!~ II~ on 
T.H{{i~~qr~qfqf!41~~ ~~~~~~ 

Jvara (disease in general) which starts in Asvini (constellation) subsides within 
six days; that in Bharai).i (constellation) subsides in five days; that in l(rttika 
(constellation) within seven days or within thrice seven days (21); that in Rohii).i in 
eight or eleven days; that in Mrga in eight or nine days, that in Ardra death occur:; in 
five days or it is doubtful if it continues for three fortnight; that fever which starts in 
Punarvasu subsides within thirteen days, twentyseven days or twice sevendays (14); 
that which starts in Pu~ya Asle~a and Magha ends in death slowly or health is 
restored definitely if death does not occur within twelve days; that which starts in 
Purvapalgui).i and the other Phalguni (uttaraphalgui).i) leads to death in eight, nine or 
twentyone days, or gets mitigated afterwards; that starting in Hasta subsides within 
seven days; that commencing in Citra will subside in eight day or by the time of the 
next appearance of it (citra), (nine days); that commencing in Svati leads to health in 
three weeks or death in ten days or three fortnights; that starting in Visaka leads to 
death within twenty two days. That which started in Maitra (Anuradha) if does not 
subside within nine day, leads to death afterwards. (20) 

That starting in Jye~!a causes death within five days or leads to health after twelve 
days; that starting in Miila leads to health in ten days or after thrice seven days. (21) 

That starting in Purva~a<;iha leads to health in nine days, and the other (uttara~aqha) 
within one, eight,.._or even nine months. 

That starting in Dhani~!a (leads to health) pessists till the appearance of Jye~!a or 
till that of Varuna; that commencing in Bhadrapada leads to death in six or twelve days. 

That commencing with Revatlleads on to health within four or eight days,- thus said 
Gautama. (22-31) 

Notes: In ancient times Astrology was a hand maid to medical science, hence the 
above description, here. Interested readers may consult books mz Astrology for details. 

lllftr~s~: 11 

Thus ends the First chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 2 

JV ARA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Fevers) 

3f?.ffiiT *4~Mcwi cc:m:gqH41ql: I l'ftr'i ~l§~l~itl~q, ~: II~ II 
Now, we will expound Jvara nidanam- diagnosis of Fevers; thus said Atreya and 

other great sages. (1) 

Jvara bheda - kinds of fevers -

~: CfiHJt"fi~: fl~litd q:J>&IIOii ~: ~: f1Rlqffi~~l~l1)"'11":cr II~ II 

J vara (fever) develops in human beings by eight causes - viz, from each of the do~as 
seperately, from their saril.sarga (combination of any two), from sannipata (combination 
of all three) and from agafitu (external causes). (2) 

Notes: Fever is classified as follows - three from each do~a seperately ( ekadosaja. 
viz, viitaja, pittaja and kaphaja), three from combination of any two do~iis known as 
dvaiidvaja, dvido~aja, samsargajasarhsr~fa, viz, viitapittaja, viitakaphaja, kaphapittaja),· 
one from the combination of all the three do~iis-known as trido~aja, sannipiitaja 
sarvaja); and one from iigaiitu (external agents). 

Sarhpriipti -pathogenesis -

'ffir <~til~: !liiCh1qolfitil~: !JiiC§fqdl ~: !lilf~~qlql~lit'[!Si40II ftr~<:uqq"j}lut 
~fl~~cU~lM f.lllaiRI ~ftrff ~ S::CIRCI"dHf'ict \i1Hq"'IH~6tit 'risitr-:cr~: 
q'ffij{ fCt~i"'lltmPiH4 fl6 tH fiCfiHqfq ~i{hq~:~~ofl&fOII 

f.mti ~6l&f1Uiq~~ ~ C£tft~fq ~~qqM<:ij: 
ttclf;s::qlfOI f<dq(ttqq;ffl >J€4~qf\lfotf!Jaq_ II~ II 

The do~as undergoing increase from the causes mentioned earlier enter the amasaya 
(receptacle of undigested food- the stomach), getting mixed with the heat present there 
and associating with ama (indigested or improperly digested food material), close the 
channels of rasa (the circulating first dhatu) and sveda (sweat). Just like hot water 
(extinguishes the frre ), pitta by its (increased) liquidity, diminishes the (internal) fire; all 
the do~as (each of them) dislodge the digestive fire from its natural seat to the exterior, 
begin to move along with it all over the body, getting strengthened by its association, they 
( do~as) cause increase of the heat of the body, inactivate the intemal channels by closing 
their mouth (orifices), not allow sveda (sweat) to come out and causing distress in all the 
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sense organs, produce Jvara (fever). (3) 

Purva rupa -prodromal symptoms -

d~fiiH '{~'(a\4if01- Ti41f~(qqi{"H4q(Wltglotat liRlf€1~4' 

~ ilJtq~~~'! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ISC4*1Ht401Cfi?;CfiiN
'19(('1flfC441~~il~~lf!iH&.i m~ ~ fcAtlr: ~ ftqgt{: ~
'1HI~~ftd41di01itldQISC4Cfi~lfGi01'15() ~ I d«'10flt ~ '~€H~M I w.ffif 
Trnf 1~11 

The following are its purvarupa- (Prodromal symptoms). Bad taste in mouth, lack 
of desire for food, feeling of heavyness of the body, lazyness, lack of strength, unsteady 
gait, excess of sleep, restlessness, lack of faith in good advises, hatredness towards 
children and sweets; desire for sour, salt and pungent things; indigestion, body-ache, 
accumulation of dirt and tears in the eyes, (too much of) yawning, bending of the body 
(voluntarily), debility (without any effort), horripilations; like and dislike- without any 
apparantreason- for sound, fire, water, cold breeze, shade and sunlight; then follows the 
manifestation of Jvara (fever). Further on Rfi.pa- clinical features. (4) 

Vataja jvara lak~a7Ja -features of fever caused by vata -

~~«~sqon'(l ~mnr~rwornu: ~«'11m'11': ~~~~~ 

~:~~: fQfOsCh1,e4~: 'fcf*'TSJ~mc{ri: ctil11l6: 1~11 

1Ji &.it«fqqnitRI ~a:ftsua $cil«~'t. 1 ~TSJ if4l~H 1U~ Fcti\'4d: 11\911 

ti0«4W 1l6~((: !IIFil~~q~: I %~~jqP.FJ~: tfts'14'H4'f: IIlii 

~~Cfiof4\:~: I H~«:~i~·4't'ifV~fcHff1Wdlll~ll 

Cfi'414H4(€(fi?.1Cn fiHI'11q!;lcHf'1'( I ~~~Of(€(411fC'IIfa_1'1&"['1c§\'4dl II~ o II 

!llftctiii\iSCctii~IGSllfct41Cfil~~\i114HI: I CfiOdJ8~0'4~{~ 0~Cfitfft fC4'41f({dl II~~ II 

wU~lfllii·«;ft'!~: ~:I \N:llHfCUflqi01~~~HH'I€4{ ~~~~~~ 
Irregularity of onset and relief, mild symptoms and temparature; symptoms of 

increase of vata in different parts, loss (decrease) of sensation and stiffness of the feet, 
twisting pain in the calves, exhaustions without any effort, looseness of the joints, 
weakness in the thighs, catching pain in the waist, twisting pain the back, chming pain 
in the abdomen, cutting pain in the bones, especially of the flanks, catching or pricking 
pain in the (region of) the heart, peircing pain in the chest, churning pain the shoulders, 
cutting pain in the arms, squeezing pain in the shoulder joint, inability to masticate by 
the lower jaw, increase of yawning, ringing in the ears, pain in the temples, headache, bad 
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taste or astringent taste in the mouth, non-elimination of the waste (faeces, urine etc) 
dryness and slightly reddish colour of the skin, mouth, eyes, nails urine and faeces; 
salivation, loss of appetite, lack of desire (for foor) indigestion, absence of perspiration, 
loss of sleep, dryness of the throat, and lips, thirst, vornitting and cough without fluid 
material, grief (sorrow), horripilations, chills in the body and teeth, rigors, abscence of 
sneezing, giddiness, irrelevent talk, desire for warmth (sunlight or heat) and bending the 
body voluntarily-these are the symptoms of Anilaja jvara (fever caused by increased 
vata). (5-12) 

Pittaja jvara -fever caused by pitta -

~4NC(«llllRfi·1'1i~:<fi~C4cf.h111 '11fiiW41Cfi: ~Od'€01 CQ'lU~~S"fflf: II~~ II 

~a.._~fl: Ftlitct¥14 HhWC4'1'1*1cti: I ('ffif.fl)o)«¥1: tiht6fhttei t€1411f~'! ~~~~~~ 
~RSSJifla419%4¥tfd(jWII Tf~ II~'-\ II 

Heat (temperature) manifesting in all the parts of the body simulatenously, delerum, 
bitter taste in the mouth, ulceration of the nose and mouth; desire for cold comfort, 
vornitting of bile, haemoptysis sour-belching, appearance of red, raised patches, yellow 
or greenish colour of the skin etc, perspiration, bad smell in the expired air and severe 
thirst- are the symptoms of Pittaja jvara (fever caused by increased pitta). ( 13-15) 

Kaphaja jvara -fever caused by kapha -

fct~'iE41«~fi:Ntfsd ~(1j{htts@Ot~41dl I v«ctil~~SBifl41'1fll: ~~~~II 

&O#Ufl~~:~t-fcm:r:~: ~(€1411f~'! 11~\911 

~~ftdftlC!ctiH~~«~: Cfith)C\«~ ll~t. II 
Loss of taste specially, lassitude, obstruction of the pores and passages, mild 

manifestation (of temperature and other symptoms) (increased) salivation, s\veet taste in 
the mouth, moistness in the region of the heart, dyspnoea or increased (respiration), 
running in the nose, oppression in (the region of) the heart (nausea), vomitting cough, 
stiffness (of the body), coldness of the skin etc, appearance of cold eruptions in different 
parts, stupor, and eruptions in the skin these are the symptoms of Kaphaja jvara (fever 
caused by increased kapha). (16-18) 

~~wlE4t g~f-tt4f~{ct err 1 P1«19flmi:J)4~1l4) fct4tl<1'i4~11f~dl ~~~ ~ 11 
Onset and exacerbation of these fevers occur at the usual time of the increase (of 

causative do~as); indulgence in factors which are mentioned as causes will act as 
anupasaya (cause more discomfort and so unsuitable) while indulgence in factors which 
are opposite (of those mentioned as causes) act as upasaya (bring comfort and so 
suitable). (19) 
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Samsargaja jvara -fever caused by two do~iis together -

lf~l~ fH'ji·'t'iflif~: 't'it~•i~lsftr~ II'~ oil 

151 

If there is a mixture of symptoms (of any two do~as) then that fever is to be 
understood as Samsargaja (caused by increase of any two do~as simultaneously). (20) 

fu{Tsfd'{0fqfqt{l~q)~q;oalft4~0EIHfdqci~: I 

a~St\dl~~\lq~)q~flli~~~flfil+lh'lll~ ~ 11 

Headache, fainting, vomitting, burning sensation, delusion, dryness of the throat 
and mouth, restlessness, pain in the joints, loss of sleep, thirst, giddiness, horripilations 
(increased yawning, and excess of talking- are found in fever due to Vatapitta (increased 
together). (21) 

dN~I;:qfif.qqcffli:ihict(4\'1fl'lfi"1Cfilflfctat~: I 

~Od\iti:SUf(t~{\lqd~l: ~C41d\i1Hd;;qdfl'ji·'{_ll~~ II 

Mild temperature, loss of taste, pain in the joints, and head running in the nose, 
increased (difficult) breathing, cough, constipation chills, lassitude (inactivity), feeling 
of darkness (or loss of consciousnes) giddiness, stupor, are the symptoms ofKaphavata 
jvara (fever caused by increased kapha and vata together). (22) 

~ntt~I0$4~««•6•6qq~(f'IJ'IT"Cfi'm: ~1\J+~g~f"": , 

iflM~"S(i f~RfdmiWdl ~~~ ~filf1-.q{'(4 ~~~~II 

Chills, stiffness of the body, perspiration, burning sensation all being erratic 
(irregular), thirst, cough, elemination ofkapha, and pitta, delusion, stupor, mouth coated 
and having bitter taste- these are the features of Kaphapitta jvara (increase ofkapha and 
pitta together). (23) 

Sannipiitaja jvara -fever caused by three do~iis together -

~~: t~il«f~)ssr~ft: I tt;T4\d q61HSt\l ~ \i114Hili Rm ~~~~~~ 
lft{P~T~cPU'ffi:rlJ.9:: ~sTir~CQ' l •fttt'1d'161Wif~fc:cifid61QC4d'1'{_11~~1l 

.. ~~~~ 1 ~filf0sctii41~Qqqff~fi•V'r: ~~~~~~ 

flfCI~~~q;ufi~: ~[&RC4i~d: I ~~f~~Plfi~fdl'ji·flf~ ll~\911 

{mfil+~ctitfiit<=~l~mmr~' Chlol'1i ~~IC4{ml'1i qo:sH1'1i ill «~i'1'(ll~tu 

~qH't'i«i: g~fflqf(WQ~nmrerr 1 ~~= fCIHu«: g~ufiltt• ~~~~ u 

c{l El qj Cfl f~.HI +I "S(I m Cfl Od~\i1'1'{_ l ~ ({ i(~l "C£1 aJr \itfl'(ll~ o II 
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In fevers caused by all the do~as, the symptoms of all the three do~as will be present; 
such as feeling of burning sensation or cold sensation often, too much of sleep, during 
day and its absence at nights, or too much of sleep, during day and its absence at nights 
or too much of sleep, during day and its absence at nights or too much of sleep always 
or not at all, either to much of sweating or no sweating at all, lack of interest in music, 
dance, humor (laughter), eyes full of tears and ex creations (dirt), reddish, and in drawn 
with matted eye- lashes, pain in .the calves, flanks, head, joints and bones, giddiness, 
ringing and pain the ears, feelings as though the throat is full of throns, the tongue as 
though burnt at its borders and rough, body parts and joints feeling heavy and falling 
down (due to debility) expectoration ofblood, bile and phlem, rolling of the head (on the 
pillow), severe thirst, appearance of blackish-red patches on the skin, pain in the region 
of heart, accumulation of wastes or their elimination either very less or very copious, 
(excess of) slivation, loss Jf strength, weakness of voice, delereium (irrelevent talk), 
delay in the paka (maturation by heat), of the do~as, stupor and continous moaning sound 
from the throat this condition (fever) is known as Sannipata jvara and also as Abhinyasa 
jvara or Hrtaujasa .~vara (fever caused by the increase of all the three do~as 
together.) (24-30) 

cwrrr C64Hi;#1 fQ*iq~: !lltiH~tt'( I CQcU~(qli£1 ~ 114it4•f~ II~~ II 

~ 61R$1\~st&oi ftf~qjd)Ct(a ~I ~~~Slit flciftll{ufH8.fUT: ~~~~II 

~: m-~~ cqa~Cfi@Oic{tsttrcu ~~~ ~ u 
Pitta being hindered (not allowed to move) inside the body by vata and kapha 

obstructing its passages, comes out to the exterior (to the skin and other dhatus) due to 
its vyavayi (quick spreading) and siik~ma (thin, capacity to enter into minute pore) 
properties and produces yellow colour in the eyes in sannipata jvara. 

S annipata jvara, in which the do~as are obstructed (in their movement and function), 
the agni (digestive activity) has been lost (decreased greatly or totally absent) and in 
which all the symptoms are present, becomes either incurable or curable with difficulty 
or produces some deformity of the body. (31-33) 

~flrnq•JI~~fi:ftt~ 1 (qff.4 Cb1Bs~wt~~S1crr ~~~~~~ 

ttt;:t;:lttCfitfft vfut ~161fG~~H~iO: II~'-\ II 
In another variety of sannipatajvara, where pitta remains seperately, either in the 

skin or the alimentary tract, produces burninig sensation either at the onset or later; 
similarly vata and kapha produce cold feeling (chills), both these fevers preceeded by 
either burning sensation or by cold (chills, rigors) will make the fever difficult to 
cure. (34-35) 
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l{lih11~ mrflrfl~Wf.a:tWOfild I ~~S1{'1Chl ~q~«JWII +A \itll4d ~~~~II 

<!>'~'~ ~ ftt«1"?ta1ctctf"'CR"'tqt: u~\911 
If the kapha is liquified and made dry (devoid ofunctousness) there is cold (chills) 

at the commencement, after the cold subsides, sourness (belching), fainting, toxicity, and 
thirst develops, if there is blirning sensation at the commencement, stupor, expectoration, 
vommitting and exhaustion develop at the end. (36-37) 

Agaiitu jvaras -fever caused by external causes -

3ii~I~Nf.m"1if'i:lt:f*·l{lll41~: I ~~~di.0~~161~{Mf.lld\:il: ll~t.ll 

~~llCR:Mnil~Actfill4"(1 ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Agafitu jvaras (fevers due to external causes) are four viz, due to Abhighata (injury/ 

trauma), Abhi~afiga (possession by evil spirit, worms, bacteria etc), Abhisapa (curse) and 
Abhicara (witch-craft). 

Abhighata is injury like cuts, tear (puncture), burning by fire, and exertion etc; in 
this, vata vitiates rakta (blood), and produces jvara accompanied with pain, swelling, 
discolouration and pain. (38-39) 

!l61~1{1~t4~fctt4<Jll~I{IOCfiCfilq\:il: I ~!l~onff't~Cfif'fl41fHl~~ l~o II 

~l[ffi ft!lflflct( ~: 8;1Cf: I fctt41"'{0ifdfiHifQI{Il41ctdi~16M~I: ~~~II 

~q:;llf: P.!tilflcti_+-4 !AHI41 ·w~I{IOCfi::ill Cfilqt~ilsflfi:f~tl SJIHS%:1~~fd~l4: ~~~ 11 

Abhi~afiga is possession by evil- spirits (and micro-organisms) inhalation of smell 
(contact with pollen of grass, flowers, smell of medicinal plants etc), poisons, emotions 
like anger, fear, sorrow and lust. In fever caused by the smell of pollen etc, there is 
fainting, headache, swelling, and sneezing, in fever due to poison, there appears fainting, 
diarrhoea, black colouration of the mouth, burning sensation and pain in the (region of 
the) heart, in that due to anger there appears tremors and headache, in that due to fear and 
grief, delerium, is seen in fever dur to lust, there will be delusion loss of appetite, burning 
sensation, lack of shvness, sleep, intellegence, and courage. (42) 

~ ftf~41df4 ~ qf)('tf;t~ I (fi)tr: ~~~ NttfQ -

-~u ~1141R:i"C.~HJI I flf~41d;;q:fi mu dlctfl~d4i w.ft ~~~II 
In fevers due to the first three (possession by evil spirits, smell of pollen and poison), 

and in fevers due to next three (fear, grief and lust), there is increase of vata, in that due 
to anger, there is increase of pitta; those caused by curses and witch craft will have 
increase of the three do~as and impossible to bear (or cure). 43) 

ASII-21 
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dstlf1:1i:.nft&44{ttql"tf4 ~I ~ ~dfdffl ~i!!fdffl f~Ml<J'(vlf: ~~~~~ 

th(l6'{3ttfdf4~~~: I~~~~:-
In fever due to witchcraft by the hymns being uttered, the mind becomes troubled 

first, next the body gets affected. Next follows the appearance of vesicles (eruptions), 
thirst, giddiness, burning sensation, fainting and increase of temperature day after day. 

Thus are seen the eight kinds of fevers. (44-45a) 

Jvara vibhaga- kinds of fever-

- fjqjfjj~"';fct~"tr: ~~~~~ 

~uij{t ql"tfi:«Ji4«ft~hs"dtslft;~l~: I !IUfJiffl ~ftid:~Sflltlf:flltil fHiqCfi: ~~~II 
In brief, it (fever) is of two kinds. viz, sar1ra (somatic), manasa (psychic); saumya 

(mild) and tik~J).a (severe); afitarasraya (localised inside the alimentary tract/internal) and 
bhirasraya (localised externally in the skin and other tissues); pralqta (seasonal, natural) 
and vailqta (unseaonal, unnatural) sadhya (curable) and asadhya (incurable); sama 
(associated with ama, the unripe or early stage) and nirama (devoid of ama, the ripe or 
late stage). (45b-46) 

~mft~ottlllflfu~ I mtO•IcUft;&:41i4ld ~~~~\911 

Gf6": fqfiy;d fi:r~ fi:r~ -
In saruajvaras (somatic fevers) distress due to increased heat is found first in the 

body, while in Manasa (psychic) it is first found in the mind; Vata being yogavahi 
(ambivalent) produces cold when associated with kapha (as in saumya jvara) and burning 
sensation when associated with pitta (as in ti~~najvara) and when associated with both 
(kapha and pitta) it produces all the symptoms. (47-48a) 

- a:Rf: "«~lfl: I ~ fc:tCfiHI: ~:~ q("'~t;: l~lll 

Gt~loCf G4~4Tt orqJsN"iJf «fll~dl: ~~~II 
In Afitara8raya (internal fever) profound abnormalities are seen more inside with 

high temperature, discomfort and non-elimination of wastes (feaces, urine etc) and in 
Bahira§raya, abnormalities are seen more in the exterior (skin), including the temperature 
- this type is easily curable. ( 48b-49) 

ctttf~Hiifloi\9)ctldilJ:~:~I'~~:"fl'~:~:m<:f~HUCfit1lSf.:tHI((I~oll 

((Cfiqt•if~i4Ht.1i&lfd~:ftr:f61rt4ifl(( I~~ II 
Fevers arising in var~a (rainy), sarat (autumn) and vasafita (sping) seasons caused 

by (increase of) vata, pitta and kapha respectively are Pra.Iqta (natural to the season) 
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whereas others (caused by other do~as in these seasons) are Vailqta (unnatural to the 
season) which are difficult to cure. Even among pralqta jvaras, that due to vata is 
generally difficult to cure because of unsuitability of any one kind of treatment and the 
risk of great abnormalities. (50-51) 

~~S)!:ftrrr~&ilf.<:4ffl~l~fT.fit"T.rm~~;:;u:J;G4H:Cfi\li": ~~~II 

flt1l<fi~' fc:m~,r~ 'ffif 111~111ct:?"4'(' ~~'ftldtr ctlftfq'd ~ tit\~" 
Vata undergoing aggravation (increase) during var~a (rainy season) produces fever 

associating with pitta and kapha later on, pitta undergoing increase in sarat (autumn) 
produces fever, associating with kapha later, it is by the (effect of) prakrti (in the former) 
and by visarga (in the latter); so there is no fear, even if the patient does not take any food; 
kapha undergoing increase during vasafita (spring) produces fever associating with vata 
and pitta later on. (52-53) 

Notes: lndu the commentator, explains the above statement as follows. The cause 

for viita producing fever in var~a rtu is the strength of the season, natural to it (prakrti), 

the cause for pitta producing fever in sarad rtu is also the strength of season, the rtu 

belonging to visargakiila (during the all the living beings will be having good natural 

strength). In viitajvara developing in var~a .rtu there is no harm even if the patient fasts, 

because viita is asociated with the pitta and kapha; similarly in pittajvara developing 

in sarad.rtu also there is no harm by fasting because pitta is associated with kapha; the 

cause for kapha jvara developing in vasaiita .rtu is prakrta (natural strength of the 

season) and also that vasaiita rtu belongs to iidiinakala (during which all living beings 

will having weak natural strength), so in kapha jvara occuring in vasaiita, the patient 

should be protected from fasting too much (he should not be allowed to become weak). 

<f4Hch"fcH;qa)~'3)~:~S~S(C4: I ~~PJtqiRt~i~ ~Wifll8"lfd<:;i~ft: llt.,~ll 

Fever occuring in strong persons, produced by mild (increase of) do~as and not 
having complications (secondary or concurrent diseases) is curable; those which are 
incurable have been described earlier in Vilqtijfiana (chapter 2 of Sarirasthana). (54) 

;;rq~')qs:;C4(1Ia;oi(CI"f~HIH4~'f54ftl l ";f !l~f;:f;f fc:t:('l11olt";f~ffil"f;Jq~JifiRt: llt..'-\11 

;;rq~~ ~ 0 ~ (jWITVffitr: SHWf 'Qli: I "'H!l ~f~ ~ ~~~: 4TA"'I1f<f~f8,lUTl!, lit.,~ II 

\ffi ohil"ffqq(;!ffll(( fiH{i:4 ~ H'ij·111, lit., \911 

Severity of all the symptoms, abscence of debility, copious urination, non
elimination of faeces and faeces not well cooked (processed by heat) and abscence of 
hunger-are the symptoms of Amajvara (early stage of fever when it is still unripe). 
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Increase of temperature to a high degree, thirst, delerium, increased/difficult 
breathing, giddiness, elimination of faeces and nausea- are the symptoms of Pacyamana 
jvara (fever in the process of undergoing ripening, the middle stage of fever). 

Pakva jvara (matured, ripe fever) is known by the (appearance of) symptoms 
opposite of ama, after lapse of seven days or after (good) fasting. (55-57) 

Vi~ama jvara - irregular fevers/intermittant fevers -

~: 4'lJfct~: "Mml q('1CfiiHG4HiiSH11&_ I ~: ~ flf~41cl1 ~ (qqfa,~~cl ll~t. II 

lRffl: mniTS~~~ ffl ~Cfii:.lq?.f~ I It\~ II 
Fever is of five kinds depending upon the strength or weakness is the time of 

increase of the malas ( do~as ). Generally they are sannipataja (produced by increase of all 
the three do~as together) and are differentiated by the predominant (do~a); they are 
Safitata, Satata, Anyedyu, Trfiyaka and Caturthaka. (58-59) 

tfltl)'[:t~lifiillfl~dfli 6Qifq.fllR1f: I dl4~"'d«tlli'Cff 1~<it41fa;C4~: IIG o II 

The malas (do~as) which have occupied the srotas (channels, pores) of dhatiis 
(tissues), miitra (urine) and salqt (faeces) getting further increased by association with 
dii~yas (dhatiis and malas) of identical qualities produce fever causing increase of 
temperature in the entire body. (60) 

atfH11 ~: ~ fctil~on~Tfmrr: I ~ f.tflJffiJI::eJ ;;q{~: ~6'( IIG ~II 
Those (do~as) which are strong (greatly increased), heavy (because of presence of 

ama), static (moving neither upwards or downwards), residing especially in rasa dhatu 
and having no antagonists (restraining factors) produce Saiitata jvara which is difficult 
to cure. (61) 

q("'j;;:;qfjan ~cu~lfuta,t44«td: I ftqfCfii{ {flicft1i~9:U~UCINCU~ IIG ~II 

The heat of this fever (santata) causes depletion of either malas (do~as) or 
dhatiis (tissues) quickly, and next produces symptoms of all kinds (characteristic of 
all the three do~as) either in pure (unmixed) or impure (mixed up) from 
respectively. (62) 

Notes : When only the dosas are affected by the heat of the fever, the symptoms 
developing are said to be pure (unmixed, pertaining only to the dosas) and when the 
dhatus are also affected then the symptoms are inpure (mixed, pertaining both to dosas 
and dhatus). 

C41aft1~CfiCti: -mrcm ili«~IC41fiU\ 1 ris~•rn ~~;:r~;:r IIG ~ 11 

$fltfil~~H4~- t;l:fttH4~:~: IIG~II 
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Safitata jvara having the predominance of vata, pitta and kapha generally continue 
for seven, ten and twelve days respectively, this is the schedule of time for leaving or 
killing (the patient), thus opines Agnivesa. (63) 

r;1ou W1ft 41ct~Cf~Cflle:~fl ~ 1 ~ rna)qq4fe:1 m~~~~ ue..t.._u 

~001~14) ~: ~TFh{hfl'f'4"jftdd lie., e., II 

Harita (states differently) double of seven (14), nine (18) and eleven (22) is the 
stipulated schedule (of time) for the three do~as (respectively) for leaving or killing (the 
patient). 

The fever thus persists for long periods, whether (the rasa and other dhatfis are) pure 
(not vitiated) or impure (vitiated). (64-66) 

ifi ~111i ~f4PAI6 mfa:~fq'11'( 1 :m;q)strnn·q)· ti6lll ~H!SU41 ~aqffi ~ 11e., \911 

ft!OII~41ch1~ f!14i((~fas;:a;t41f;qa: 11e.,t11 

In persons, who are emaciated who are just relieved of any diseases, who indulge 
in unsuitable foods and activities, even little quantities of do~as obtaining strength by 
associating with any of the du~ysa (dhatUs and malas) undergoing increase or decrease 
and having hinderances (factors which interfere with their work) produce Vi~ama jvaras 
(irreregular fevers). (67-68) 

~~ {~{~t1{~~ I ~ Hhlfa:l'flif~~~ lie.,~ II 

cuftr~~~ ~ ~sftr~ 1 ~~'ff;f fC4fi0~ft'kticil ~~: ll\9o 11 

~fC4t41'fH"iif~41CfliHlS"j/li*·Cfl"( 11\9~ II 
In the channels of rakta etc, which have small and smaller orifices, located 

farther and very farther, the do~as travel slowly, in little quantity and after long time, 
do not spread to all the parts of the body simultaneously but only to the predominant 
(parts), so also is the movement of the medicine (administered during the course of 
this fever). This is the manner (of action); hence this fever is seen with interrupted 
distress (in other words - with intervals of reliefs) it is called Vi~ama (irregular) 
because of its iregular onset, action, time and recurance (reppearance). (69-71) 

~lf'.e;~lfaa:i"G~Ifm42TT~ I Cfl1H'1iilfd ftCi~ll"('ft' ~ftlc{hkt2TT~ 11\9~ II 

~'ri:4~4Rt~~ll\9~11 
As the do~as undergo slow movement and weakness of activity in further periods 

of time as and when they reach rasa and others ( dhatUs) situated far and farther of similar 
nature, then they ( do~as) becoming increased, produce fevers after long or longer periods 
of time. (72-73) 
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'{'frftem~: ftrffi" CfiWtilC4 ~ I ~lf?.lT~ til tllaft\ii 'ri'~ 11\9~ II 
Just as a seed sown in the soil and fed with water, still awaits a certain time to sprout, 

so also the seed of the do~as to produce fever. (74) 

~~fcp.j l4iie<l~la ~sawrq_ I f§14tl41Hii4~ ~: ~ t{l.tliPClti ~ 11\9'-\11 

~~: gqJ;ft ~: edate:l4: 11\9~ 11 

-e:N: ~Wtd~~ 'IEHl4"(GWif I ~C4dd lff~ Qfl'-4oflCfiii4HIG4H: 11\9\911 

Just as poison disappears I gets back into its earlier seat, becoming weak after 
producing the bouts of _Joisonous symptoms and gets aggravated again obtaining 
strength in course of time, ~ :o also the poison of the do~asproduce fevers. In this way satata 
and other fevers (safitata, afiyedyu, qtiyaka and caturthaka) manifest irregularly 
(intermitantly). Fever manifests at the specific time when the do~as become strong 
(increased) andreced, !S back again, on the strength and weakness (respectively) of factors 
of hinderance (restraining factors). (75-77) 

a,ituf~~: ~ {eiR~t4 ~ I Hl"'I(Ctl(( Cfil~4at4o4\ill:ss<41cU"'IIe<gufu 'e': ll\9t. II 

When the do~as become weak, the fever is very mild and gets concealed in rasa and 
other ( dhatfis); thus dissolved (concealed in) they give rise to emaciation, discolouration, 
inactivity etc. (78) 

3ifuH1.,)sfitq"G(Ctl(( \ii:4tl4f{Pf~ 11\9~ II 

Fever does not manifest on the fifth day, as it would have become greatly dissolved 
and so is very slow in action. (79) 

cirfll)'{ffif~: 'gl<f: cnUfum~ Ill o II 

3i 6) U ~H4 'e''ftr: ftll ffl Cfi e:~ ~I OOr: Ill ~ II 
df~;qiet4~1"'1iilifa)"'ll:§1~tftl4Cfl I mtffth'II~HI4{~RoatCfifti~TtRro: Ill~ II 

'e' ~Bftii~HCfi4'iH'('e' ~Cfii~HH: ~: Ill~ II 
Generally, the do~as residing irt the channels of rakta (blood) produce Satata jvara 

which manifests twice a day; those residing in the channels of mamsa produces Anyedyu 
(jvara) manifesting once a day; those residing in the channels of medas (fat) produces 
Tp:iyaka (jvara), which manifests by catching (pain) the head if pitta and vata are 
predominant, by catching in the triangle of shoulder, axilla and back if kapha and pitta 
are predominant, and by catching the back, if vata andkapha are predominant. It appears 
with an interval of one day in the middle. (80-83) 

~~qt{lq\iill{~:zp;mqff\!ffi I ~~tl44{~'e'qe:~fad IIG~II 
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hctiq,'1 \itfi~~WmitSAHI(( l~flf~qld'1~ Ill~ II 

tlf41"4iilli£4 cilt11101i~~~: IIGGII 

Caturthaka jvara is produced by the do~as residing in the channels of medas (fat), 
majja (marrow) and asthi (bone) or any one ofthem. Some others say, that itis produced 
by the do~as residing in majja only. It shows its effect (onset) in two ways, viz, 
commencing with the calves when kapha (is predominant), and with the head, when vata 
is predominant. As it resides in deeper tissues and arises, from all the three do~as, all the 
do~as being equally powerful, caturthaka (fever every fourth day) is difficult to 
treat. (84-86) 

~~: I ftNT~ >iq{ilffi f~'1qtfi q~ llt\911 

Do~as residing in (the channels of) both asthi and majja produce Caturthaka 
viparyaya jvara. It is of three types (from the predominance of vata, pitta and kapha); 
fever is present for two days (continuously) and gives relief of one day (commences again 
for another course). (87) 

Notes: In Santatajvara, there is continousfever for 7, 10 or 12 days followed by 
a short period of remission, and another bout of continousfeverfor 7, 10 or 12 days. Such 
bouts may be many. In Satatajvara, there is rise of temperature twice, once in the day 
and once in the night. In Anyedyu jvara there is rise of temperature only once either 
during day or night. In T,rtzyaka there is fever every alternate day. In Caturthaka there 
is fever with an interval of two days. and Caturthaka Viparyaya the fever continues for 
two days,followed by a short gap and recurrance, Vi~amajvara are remittantfevers such 
as malaria, kalazar, etc caused by parasites, bacteria, virus etc. 

~Hl~#H c{l t111011JH4~f!lf~\it"'i'11 I ';;q'{': Wi"'i'1RW!itifi4ot~OCJOCJ lltt II 

By the strength of weakness of the do~as brought about by the effect offood, 
activities and actions of past lives etc arises the Manasa jvara (psychic fever) as and when 
these actions become powerful. (88) 

Dhiitugata jvara -fever localised in the tissues -

a(ifif\~n'tfhct~~~~ 13iili4itl'tctfli:mc:: t~eif~i~~ lit f( 11 

In fever residing in Rasa ( dhatu) nausea, feeling ofheavyness, timidity, cutting pain 
in the body parts, excess of yawning, loss of appetite, vomitting and debility are 
produced: (89) 

{'ffiA~lC44(j1DTT{mlWifqliflli;q: I ~h~{l~l\lqq~QHiql~ llf(oll 

If residing in Rakta, it (fever) produces expectoration of blood, thirst, appearance 
of red and hot papules, burning sensation reddish colouration, toxicity and delerium. (90) 
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~~: ~Jl!cfcif<"CCJFfl({f~) ~: I tfl~i;uf~~~~ II~~ II 
If residing in Mamsa, it causes thirst, exhaustion Without any effort, elimination 

of faeces, bad smell (from the body) and involuntary movement of the body parts. (91) 

~SM~WIICllR~~"WJ,OT I~ 1c-tlf-l~~~ II~~ II 
If residing in Medas it produces perspiration, severe thirst, vomitting, intolerance 

of his own smell, delerium, exhaustion without any effort and loss of appetite. 

Residing in the Asthi, it produces cutting pains in the bones, elimination of dosas 
both upwards and downwards, increased I difficult breathing, involuntary movements of 
the body parts and coloing sound from the throat. (92) 

aJti!A~g'Ha;;~h~: ~~~4t\!i11'( I ~'*1c;f~l mt:~ ~~~~~~~~II 
Residing in Majja, it cauxses burning sensation, inside and cold feeling outside, 

increased/difficult breathing and hiccup. (93) 

Olrnl~ qq#)a;f~ I ~!<;h!A~f*i~fq~~~~ ~~~~II 
If it resides in sukra, seeing of darkness before the eyes (temporary blindness), 

cutting I peircing pain in the vital parts (spots), rigidity of the penis of (or loss of 
movement in it) elimination of semen (involuntary) and death. (94) 

d 'tH) 'tH S)«'i l&rr: q :li I ~ I "flll U q zl'i il (( I 
The above (fevers) are difficult and more difficult to treat in their succeeding order 

and should be refused at the end of five nights. (95) 

!Af<1utf~q ~11~1f01 ~ ~n{~OI':c{ I 
~{: !AA4f1~: f41~A4Cfl: ~~~~II 

The body smeared with kapha, like a thin pa~te, feeling of heavyness, mild fever 
along with cold (chills) are the symptom~ of Pralepakajvara. (96) 

~ q;a:;:;q~~ ~= mo: Cfi'401 m~ 1 
~: ~ ~~;lo€4<11f!Cfl: II~G II 

Mild fever daily, dryness, cold (chills), stiffness of the body and predominance of 
kapha are seen in Yatabalasaka jvara. (97) 

~~@t;or~: !Ail~rn 1 

~~ ~IRS!:Cfll '911t~~: ~: 11~\911 
The colour of the body resembling that of haridra (turmeric) or a frog, urine also of 

the same colour- is another kind of fever known as Haridraka jvara and is fatal. (98) 

Cfllflcmfl ~~~11f4flfef~: ll~lll 
ma;urr~crr~~ufStCfl1~H: I fC:ctiCfi{ISS4ld€4H au~uqrt£1 fcl~n~a II~~ II 
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When kapha and vita are equal (even in their increase) and pitta is less, the person 
gets mild or severe fever at nights only, known as Ritrika jvara (nocturnal fever). (99) 

ll'flt~ cCidl~~: ~'{thi~Cfi: 1 

In persons from whose body the sun has sucked all the strength or has gone dry by 
exercises (physical activities), there appears a fever caused by increased a vata known 
as Pfuvaratrikajvara (evening fever). (100) 

auq1~1~~~ ~FQ:d d.4ctfftld n~oon 
oeytf~~ &Jtd'lilwi Sl'iflqd t ~ftffl~~ ~~d.4ct~d: 11~ o~ u 
aw•tii ~~ ~natii Cfi~q~~~: n~ o ~ n 

When the aggravated (increased) kapha and pitta accumilate in the ama :;aya 
(recepticle of undigested food, stomach), then manifests a fever with half of the body 
being cold and another half being hot. 

When pitta gets increased more in the trunk and kapha more in the extremities then 
the trunk vtill be hot whereas hands and feet will be cold. ( 101-1 02) 

Jvaramolqa lalqana -

~~~ma_tCfiRYl fqH}q(\ I dffl"R: sawt:R<tai~ctqfd ~Md II~ o ~II 

~ SIH4fY:ail: ~~J.na·gd!ll'l': I fct{i~) 'it:Ha•nd: <QiJ,)'ffCtcfta:m U~ o~U 

'«~f4~1~fiJ~~~~~~~o~U 
At the time of fever leaving the body, the do~as produce havoc in the dhatus and 

disappear, so the patient suffers greatly from increased difficult breathing, perspiration, 
cooling sound in he throat. vomitting, involuntary activities and movements of the body 
parts, deleriurn, warmth or coldness of the different parts, loss of lustre (colour and 
complexion), and loss of consciousness, the patient looks like one with great anger 
(observes others in angry mood), utters bad words, and eliminates watery faeces 
frequently. (103-105) 

~ Htj)a:i411dctf1qq&:i)t!dl4: lUCfi)~ Cfi~U1~8itqd.421&Jt'(l 

m: a,rcl: ~-q)flr1Fils51ft'1t(il ~ifl[f\f ~·ld\iit~(l1a_f011H ~~~ 0~ II 
A feeling of lightness of the body, absence of exhaustion delusion and distress (of 

heat), formation of ulcers in the mouth, keenness of the sense organs, absence of 
discomfort, perspiration, sneezing mind in its normal state, desire for food, and (mild) 
itching on the scalp - are the symptoms of Vigata jvara- person relieved of fever. (1 06) 

nlftr ffr~~S~: II 
Thus ends the Second chapter. 

*** ASII-22 
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Chapter 3 

RAKTA PITTA-KASA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Bleeding disease and Cough) 

~ 'lmft1"d4iif1Ptco4 6£11@1Wiq: r~fir6 'MI§'li~<ue:4t ~: 11~ 11 

We will now expound the chapter Raktapitta and Kasa nidana - diagnosis of 
bleeding disease and cough; thus said A trey a and othergreat sages. (1) 

Raktapitta nidiina- sarhpriipti- causes and pathogenesis

~~OWiffl8;014il.._Cf*IHCfOiifd~e>iftF\l: I cfl)S(cit(IH&~i~~~{\Hfd{Hil~: II~ II 

~~: m~nfi"~~ I "fffllt~H1(Wif*'q(qql~l'4 6qlaa~:J)'( II~ II 

11:ffi~~: ~fl~lf(( {qOIIe>ftl I ~CfOif'j)ii~~Tffi;r oqqf~~ttd In! II 

vqq(if~\il: 'f$1.41911 (( l(l'fi t ('lj ~~ rnt_ lit\ II 

Foods which are extremely hot (heat producing), penetrating pungent, sour and 
salty; those causing heart burn during digestion, kodrava, uddalaka and such others 
which tend to increase pitta, bring about the increase of pitta which combines with the 
Equid rakta (blood). Both of them, thus attaining identical properties spread to the entire 
body. Pitta being a bye-product of rakta, because of its co-existence, tendency of 
vitiation, possessing identical smell and colour, is spoken of as rakta itself. It starts 
flowing out from the seats of rakta (blood) and also from yakrit and plTha (liver and 
spleen). (2-5) 

Purvarupa -premonitory symptoms -

WH)1'6(qq'('ifi5f:~Odi01~~: 10f~~0f~d~~cm:f~'Q"lf:~: 11~11 

C'1itMiftttq~jq1j£4iW~ ~: I fifii~IRS(tRdctOfdi91t4911F~':ill\911 

oflHH)(td4ldFti CfOIT•1iqfCidT.4'll( I m dG:Ole>Wl~ 1:ictfl4f~"( <qfqf4fd lit II 

Heavyness of the head, loss of appetite, desire for cold comforts, feeling of hot 
fumes coming out of the mouth, sour belching, vomi tting, vomitted material causing fear, 
cough, increasedidifficult breathing, giddiness, exhaustion (without any effort), smell of 
iron, blood, fish or undigested raw smell in the mouth, loss of voice (feeble voice) red, 
deep yellow or green colour of the eyes etc (skin, urine, faeces) inability to descriminate 
blue, red and yellow colours, :md seeing things of these colours only in dreams - these 
are the premonitary symtoms. (6-8) 
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~a1Jll - charactorestic features -

~911fti~CfiUlf~qiJq)H4J~{q: I ~Uqft!~5ftq~«ft(~ lr(ll 
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Blood comes out from -the nose, eyes, ears and mouth in the upper parts of the body 
and from penis (urethra) vagina, (genital tract and urethra) and rectum in the lower parts 
and from all the hair follicles in case of combination of all (the three do~as). (9) 

~~ Cfilhl~~li'tfi;{'e491ftl~ I iS4~EiqT;f fqi1'(4 fcRtfll ft" C4<ttt~ II~ o II 

~~Ci~mf df4ifq ~lfa&«f)t(l CfiEiit41: ~~~<:4)~ fCI~lG#~tiiUO ftor: II~~ II 

fct;lJftfmr: CfiEIIt41 err~ Hft•litt_ Cfilhl4~1: 11~ ~ 11 

Rak:tapitta with bleeding from the upper parts is sadhya (easy to treat) because of 
its association with kapha, purgation is the prescribed therapy for this condition, among 
the many therapies for pitta purgation is best and this also purifies (rectifies) kapha, the 
secondary do sa, ka~ayas (recipes like powder, decoctions, pills wetbolus etc) which have 
sweet taste are good for purifying kapha. What to speak, then of recipes of bitter and 
astringent tastes which are by nature alliviators of kapha (in other words they are mos 
efficacious). (1 0-12) 

Notes : In diseases which discharge materials from inside through the natural 
orifices of the body in anyone direction, the ideal method of treatment is to cause reversal 
of that direction. For egin case of vomitting, administring of purgatives; in case of 
diarrhoea administering emeties are such therapies. This is known as Pratimiirga 
haralJa Cikitsii. Even for Raktapitta, this therapy is prescribed, purgation in case of 
bleeding from upward direction, and emesis in case of bleeding from downward 
direction; easiness or difficulty in treatment is decided on this basis also. 

~~ 'i:.IHI~~Iflt(~ I ~<4)qq~Ni1fep:p:rj..,-~ II~~ II 

~~Ci~ ~I Hf4fq "f~'ffit_ I CfiEIIt41~ f6dlfdW ~v_q CfiC4HI{IIr~ II 
Rak:tapitta with bleeding from the lower parts is yapya (controllable but persisting 

for long time) because, its is associated with vata, and emesis is the (prescribed) 
method of treatment (for this type); there are few therapies (for vata), emesis is not 
the ideal treatment for pitta, even it does not subdue vata, the associate do~a, so also 
the recipes with astringent taste, only those of sweet taste are suitable. (13-14) 

Cfilh441fl d~.h~eq~:UW~t41t4'11{1 3t~lcP•HUfuctl14(ql~'fiiC41({i EI~T;f II~~ II 

o:rftm~ fctif-@~AAW gfuMl 44911{1 "WR gfu<'i}q ;:;r nnfq=d Nttlhtdl{ll~ G II 

({CtiJ<i4lq~jq;:j wtffl~fcrnm I fi~!'JW~ «cil\it"4Jq;:j ~ 11~\911 
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Raktapitta with bleeding in both/directions is asidhya (impossible to cure) because 
of association ofboth kapha and vita, reverse directional therapy being impossible, non 
-availability of any other therapies (drugs), any kindofpurifactory therapy not becoming 
an anti - directional therapy in this conditio~ but these are the prescribed methods of 
treatment for raktapitta. Hence complete relief of the disease in all respects is not 
possible, the treatment of combination of do~as, only palliative therapies are 
suitable. (15-17) 

tR' tOilfl1••q4 ft:mt~~lCftw~~atl' aq5(c:tiiJ ~ifiM~I"'d: -~ i311~Cfil( ~~~ t u 
3fi'!Cfil'ft lf<f: CfiH'I«fqqld: YC11f'ld ll~ ~ ll 

The symptoms of do~as are to be understood in the same way as described for the 
blood circulating in the veins and the complications (secondary diseases etc) as described 
in Vilqtijiiana (chapter II of sanra sthana). ( 18-19) 

Among these( complications I secondary diseases) kasa (cough) is the one manifesting 
auickly (more commonly) hence it is described here. 

Notes: Features of do~ as in the blood are the following- blood associated with viita 
will be bluish- red in colour, dry (non-slimy) and thin; that associated with pitta is 
yellowish or green in colour,Joul smelling, hot and very thin; that associated with kapha 
is white or pale in colour, very slimy, heavy and thick. 

Kiisa nidiinam - diagnosis of cough -

l&J'CfilliT: ~ Clldffd~~d~: l ~~ltnQH{ffll: 'ri Gifi;;R~ihtth'HI( ll~ o ll 

Kasa (cough) is five; such as from vata, pitta, sle~ma (kapha), k~ata (injury to lungs) 
and ~aya (wa'>ting or depletion of tissues); excepting ~ayaja (arising from depletion of 
tissues) the remaining are powerful in their succeeding order. (20) 

Purvarupa- premonitary symptoms -

~ cqfct&:ldi ~~ CfiO({Ui31Cfi: l ~Cfi'{ulh1CfiOd(Ciqfql~ ~qf4 "i3l" ll~ ~II 

Their premonitary symptoms are - irritation in the throat, loss of appetite, feeling 
as though the throat is full of thorns and discomfort (uneasines) in the region of heart. (21) 

Sampriipti- pathogenesis-

Cfittt~fct\iilt11fii(UICfia.._CI'<'1<.'1CIOOtlfdl: 1 q~fid1'6ft.tufi~Rq4J1~dl~l~: ~~~~ u 
~HOOi{\:<UII~Ifi{IW6:(4Q\ill•i\: I ar.tr~dfii~~~ft~~ICI'lOICfilfifu: ll~~ U 

~: gftt6a1m ~~141'1: ~' ~~ll~ rna~d~• <itsua u~~" 
a~IZ\'1 ft'ii{ij~~T.II1Q'{tl"i31" l Cl1~4l•ft1~~1{ijffl~ ll~t.,.ll 
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~wqftqaft{toft 1JB!t:'1UiT:l cftsttW(I fi:l~d(ql~~~ra f1tstifiifl.i\qqt4f:l: n~t\ u 
*'1\itlit\itltt'l qoh)an;tqi4t~tllq6: 11~\911 
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By over - indulgence in foods which are astringent, highly moist, unaccustomed. 

bitter, pungent, sour, salty, pungent, dry, cold, hard to digest, fatty, which produce 

nause and which are stale (kept over night); suppression or premature initiation of the 

urges of the body. exertion, keeping awake at nights, sleeping during day and such 

other causes which bring about either depletion or hinderance (to their funtion) of the 

dhitus, the apina vita getting increased and obstructed moves upwards to the site of 

rasa (heart) and causes discomfort in the chest. Combining with udina, it fills up the 

passages of the throat, makes for violent movement of the body, eyes, back. chest and 

flanks, producing pain in these comes out of the open mouth, producing sound like 

that of a broken bronze (bell); also lead to decrease I depletion of colour (and 

complexion) brilliance (vigour), strength and physique. (22-27) 

~~•tt_ uahnail~ cw.O': ~: 1 *"~'~'~'''<attu:i 4it4tt'1i ~"ffif: n~t.u 
Due to diferent causes, different divisions and seats of vita getting involved, 

there occurs differences in the nature of pain and sound in different kinds of cough. (28) 

~a1JO. - clinical features -

C§Ftl<fl ~•a~: ~1ECbl'<:CfiOdCICf31dl'(l ~pf.if:<:mt:~q)~~\1~{~?:411. U~'< n 
Cfiilfd ~tifictite ~ '·~•~•t'6\illf4'1'( 1 WS:fi·6tif4i«h ~&:ii Cfi"**ldJ>Ck€41@04di~)q_ n~o n 
ftl+ttt(~'tfmffdmtw~~111l: • fil+tHJ•Ciq4wurr~~:l«{: ~~~~~~ 

'Urnt Cfilft~i)"t ;;q)fdqtfi:ICI ~¥f'1'( I CfiliiiCIUS@4'6&:'l.d\\>({4 f«tfitd ~ n~ ~ n 

q,oo)qHQ:~ 4l"'lt~'i0du~Cfil: 1 :ihu~f41~1,anlctd'1'(tt~~~~ 

Vata undergoing increase by (indulgence in) factors increasing it, causes dryness of 
the chest, throat, and mouth, pain in the heart, flanks, chest and head, delusion, ~obha 
(tossing, shaking of the body),loss of voice, produces dry cough of great force, pain and 
sound, and frequent horripilations, it brings out dry (non. slimy) sputum with difficulty 
and then gets reduced - these are the symptoms of Vata kasa. 

In Pittajakasa there is yellow colour in the eyes and sputum bitter taste in the mouth, 
fever, giddiness, vomitting ofbile and blood, thirst, change of voice, feeling ofhotfumes, 
toxicity and ~ight of flashes of light (rays, objects) due to continuous coughing. 

In Kaphaja kasa there is mild pain in the chest and absence of movement, feeling 
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of heaviness in the head and (region of) the heart, coating (of sputum) in the throat, 
debility, running in the nose, vomitting, loss of appetite, horripilations and expectoration 
of thick, slimy and white sputum. (29-33) 

K~ataja Kiisa (cough due to injury to lungs) -

~: fll6~~~: :ilfc:t~~~211G4<'1'(1 dH40fl:a;ffiCf£?!: fq:d~l141ffl ~ ~~~~~~ 

~: ~cmfq;tj;~ fi~OfOI<'I'(I 'tfui"~T.f~T.f~~~ ~~~~II 

~CfiOd~~~~ I ~f1lft:nft~~Jj"~~III~GII 

~ ((''€H~IfiQ W II a to. 4CfiU4cU 1_ I q I (I(~ <'I $611 <fi \it 1_ 'tfT~O"<''t~ T.f II~ \911 

w;qJti}4~: qfmatH CTOf~m<rn I 8;iTuw:r fiHf("i;t(€( ~ ~actiilU6: ll~t II 
By engaging in combat, and such other strenous physical activities which are 

beyond one's capacitj, there occurs a tear (injury) inside the chest (lungs); then vata 
getting aggravated (iacreased) along with pitta, produces cough; the patient brings out 
kapha (sputum) which is mixed with blood, yellow or black in colour, dry (non-slimy) 
solidified, putrified and copious, has pain in the throat, feels as though the chest is being 
torn apart, or pricked by sharp needles, or spears, pain in the joints, fe''er, increased I 
difficult breathing, thirst, change of voice, tremors, breathes making cooling sound like 
a pegion, has severe pain in the flanks, loses vigour, appetite, digestive power, strength 
and colour in succession, becomes emaciated, passes urine mixed with blood and suffers 
from catching pain in the back and waist. These are the symptoms of K~ataja kasa. (34-38) 

K~uyaja kiisa -

~: i!lfq<"tl macrr~: 1 i!icif~~:cmf~q;tj;mr: ~~~~~~ 

qfrlq:ti'lqJi 'tfui"fcret ~R<'IMi~<'l'( I ~~'tffi T.f~ q<'lffiCI ~ ln!o II 

3icti~l~l~fldi01 G4@1&1(€( ~: I~ ~q~~f~~31dl ~~~~II 

O"<''t~~~~~~ll 

~ ~; Cfi'm": a_nun'1i ~~1,~,...=, cwzrrcrr iS4f<1'1i ~ ~~u-at In!~ II 

fu~fllqfi:l fii'11UII(( ·~=rr~z~nntt:~"3f1:f: rfl:Jw~i;~lffiCf~m~fcHf€1~ ~~~~~ 

In persons suffering from rajayaksma (pulmonary tuberculosis) all the three do~as 
with the predominance ofvata undergo increase by the causes of rajayak~maand produce 
cough; the patient coughs and brings out kapha (sputum) having putrid smell, resembling 
pus, yellow green and red in colour, he feels that this flanks are being pulled out with 
force, his heart falling down without any other reason, desires warmth and cold al trna tel y, 
eats large amount of food, (but) loses strength, his facial appearance becomes pleasant 
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with eyes being bright and lustruous, next follow all the other symptoms of ksaya 
(consumption, depletion of tissues). These are the features of~ayaja kasa which destroy 
the body of emaciated (weak) persons, or persists for the rest of the life in strong persons. 
Similar is ~ataja .kasa also, both are curable, if only, they are of recent onset and with 
the availability of effective treatment. (39-43) 

The three kinds arising from individual do~as are sadhya (curable), those of 
combination of any two do~as are yapya (controllable but persist), so also all the types 
in the aged persons because of oldage. (44) 

CfiHil~ctlfl~tuJf~fCIH'IIC~J((iO TICU: I ~ t4f&llflf&llii ~~ 1rg~ II 
By neglecting kasa (cough) many other diseases such as svasa (difficult breathing), 

k~aya (consumption), chardi (vomitting), svarasada (loss of voice) etc, develop, hence 
it (.kasa) should be cured (treated) quickly. (45) 

ul'fir~s~: 11 

Thus ends the Third chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter4 

SV ASA-HIDHMA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Dyspnoea and Hiccup) 

at?.mr: Jfllti~YUH((I4 &IH9QifC41q: llRfl" {¥11§'<1~41((41 ~: II~ II 

We will now expound the chapter Svasa-Hidhma Nidanam diagnosis of Svasa 
(dyspnoea) and Hidhma (hiccup); thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Svasa nidana-cau~ es -

«tile~ uti \lai0c:Utt: ~ <i'tttc:ti)q~: 1 anqtl'ftfiHccqtg;f~ttqto~'iq~'<fq 11~ 11 

'<~S[tt•Pt~44t~•ar~rnttq•~"'' , ~«~q4ifti0m qt•~~: il~ 11 

Svasa (increaseu or difficult breathing, dyspnoea) develops from increase of kasa 
(cough), by causes enumerated earlier which bring about increase of do~as. from ama 
(undigested materials), atlsara (diarrhoea}, vamathu (vomitting), vi~a (poison}, p~~u 
( anaemia),jvara (fever); by contact with air containing dust or smoke, inju-y to vital spots 
and use of very cold water. It is of five kinds - K5udraka, Tam aka, Chchinna, Mahan and 
Urdhva. (2-3) 

Sarhpriipti- pathogenesis-

4ithlq.",,C~Jiq'1: -qq;ft F~fiCIJIIf~: I \110ft~Cfii~CIIt1Pt S}!: waim ~ 1~11 
~: ~ Jfllflqlql~l4fi'J>~CI'( lit\ II 

Vata getting increased and obstructed in its normal movements by kapha, begins to 
move in all directions, vitiates the channels of prm;ta (respiration), anna (foou) and udaka 
(water) located in the chest, produces §vasa (dyspnoea) originating from amasaya 
(stomach, the recepticle of undigested food). (4-5) 

Piirvariipa -premonitory symptoms -

~~~~~UOif~(Wflqal 1~:~~-11~11 

Its pfirvariipa (prodromal symptoms) are- pain in the region of heart and flanks, 
movement of prm;ta (vata) in upward direction, distention of abdomen and cutting pain 
in the temples. (6) 

La/qa1Jl1 - clinical features -

~:I 
~:~~~4ti~lq4~11\911 
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~udra svasais caused by vita excited either by exertion or over-eating and subsides 
of its own accord. (7) 

Tamaka fviisa (asthma)-

gffiH\ 4 ftm 41'a.J(c(h:i ~: Cfi'tlil{. 1 qfl4JfP ~1:04ht1J~ :-cri~ 4hs<41, lit 11 

Cfi'Rt EJ>ti~cfi ailsqijfi:4 ~~ 1 ctmfir tiht~4i ~ smt gaoiNaafq"tl( 11~ 11 

!Adli4flft.4 ~ H8qdl;ij ~~I Cfiifl'a.Jf041'1: ~ HEIOOI: fCIIf&i'j'aJFd II~ 0 II 

dRQdla_ft HHI~"t f~e:tdl ~'1qfdq11, I fcl'J&fiiW\ lj!: d" ~i~f9>8li fl~qsg;: II~~ II 
iiEII"i~fld\114ctl~: ~B fctctd~ I 'Q <41141Mq~: 'fl1'9.ff"1ctf'ctl G1fH"tl ~~~~~II 

"cH'{0fY,d: ~: ,11¥4( !Adq~~'Q: II~~ II 
Vita undergoing increase travels in upward direction in the passages, causes 

increase of kapha also, seizes the head and neck, produces pain in the chest ahd flanks, 
cough with ghur-ghur sound (from the throat and chest) delusion, loss of appetite, 
running in the nose, and thirst, breathing is of great intensity endangering life, by its 
intensity (of bouts) the patient getsinto darkness (unconsciousness), fmds relief for a few 
moments after expectoration of sputum, breathes with great difficulty while lying and 
finds comforts while sitting, eyes are wide open, perspires from the forehead, suffers 
great pain (discomfort), dryness of the mouth, gets bouts of dyspnoea I often with 
shivering and desires warm comforts, the disease increases greatly on cloudy days, rain, 
cold or direct breeze and other factors causing increase of kapha. This is Tamaka svasa 
which is yipya (controllable but persisting for rest of life), curable if it is of recent onset 
and in strong persons. Its another kind is Pratamaka which is associated with fever and 
fainting and subsiding with cold comforts. (8-13) 

Cchinna fviisa ( inturrupted breathing) -

f0stl'4(ctfflrn Pctfi0~ q4i9~ij'itlf~tt: 1 +~~~'!0: +~•"~•it ~~~~)til 

3ttiiCiflct'k{dla:TB~'fffi~Mhll'1: I ~!tlCfiiW: Q("tq~;fl '1J!'a.Jif011 Pcl~d'1: ~~~~II 
In Chchinna svisa. the patient has interrupted respiration (discontinued in the 

middle), accompanied with severe cutting pain in the vital spots, perspiration, fainting, 
distention of the abdomen, burning sensation of the urinary bladder and obstruction (to 
micturition), eyes having a downward gaze and full of tears fainting, red colour I in one 
eye only, dryness of the mouth, delerium timidity, loss of complexion and loss of activity 
(or loss of consciousness). (14-15) 

ASII-23 
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Mahii.fvasa-

IIICI IIICI +i ~41ftC11&11f{ I acc..1.4ill .. : ~t4 iiittltt ,cuf:wtl(llt~ll 
.~ .. PI111+1*HI .... : I .... : flil"'q' ilhiiiJ.i4itl Pl¥iluf41Cf! llt\911 

'l.....wca S411\•wlt~fll'lu3IHCf! lltt.ll 
In Mahimsa. 1he patient b.teatbes with loud noise, peevish, produces constant 

SOIIDd lllmaP his IIOIIle lite mipty buD, with loss of common sense and thinking, 
hB fn:did eyelaad anxious face, conwlsive (shaky) movements of the chest. non
dinrinatino of miDc aad faeces, b.token (husky) voice, dryness of the mouth, loss of 
~ oftm. sew:repain in the ears, leiDpb and bead. {16-18) 

OnllawJ ivii.ra -

clwfipf ~'i ill INW'f4il: I 1.-M&fidl: t;41ii41M61fitd: lit~ II 

......... w-..,.allftcr:ftrfll ...... liJaaiH!CIMti Pl641iiCUCI( IRoll 

In finlmi ftisa.dle patiad has long. upward bR:athing (e:xpilalion) but is unable 
1Dtakitdownwanls (III'Spiralion),. lhemoulh mdolba"passages arecovaal wilhkapha 
(:spuiiDD). il: is mmpaoicd willa SJmpiDDI.S of .iDc:n:ated vila.. His eyes fixed up, looks 
arom.ltidlough aaafuted, e:xpaialces adting pain in the vilal spots and is unable to 
speak. (19-20) 

... \t&i .. CIINI:YIUIIU .... IRtll 

AU of lbese (nasa) respood to bealllw:ot ~· if they are IIIIIIUiinfest 
(IBIIIifcst willa mild sympiDDi.S) and if manifest (with 1110re severe symptoms) they are 
SIIR: to lah away life.. (21) 

Hidhmii (hiklrii) llidiina- diagnosis of hiccup

-~~;a;p1atiJI4: ltPI'ttibl<it411p~··ftl"ifiR~II 

..td'f-
H"tclami (hiaup) is similar to ft'isa (clyspooea) in respect of causes, prodromal 

sy1Df41••u;, ......._,. aod :site of origin. Its kiDds are Bbabldbhava {annaja),. ~ 
Yamala. Malufi aad Ga'tili•a. (22) 

A1mojii lailkiJ -

IHtili tit(43'!\Afiili.ll: I qtil(ul4!!itRik4t'lfiA: 'lwifM: IRlll 

;Aiitaw'ii ..... <i 1$4"141(1 :ttai Wil4'i'l~1 4 g4ftl ill Wlii41R'CII 

Anmlja hidhmi is prodDcal by vita whida gas iot:lcued by salldden indulgence in 
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UDSUitable foods and driDts, such as dry, penetrating (mto the tissues), .bani and 
unaccu~ it is painless of mild sound, following SJM".Cling and subsides by tating 
accustomed foods and drinb. (23-24) 

:~ahikka-

ddctlflli( qq.J: ~: -ftlqt gqd~C( I '4!'1Mfitijdlik."'M4i "'K'f11r IR"tl 

ifl!iiqlqlfllda 1Uftr 'lifiql~ ~qlcfq¥( IR~ II 
Vita g~ increased by exertion, produces k~hdhmi It starts from the mot 

of the~.~ is of mildfom; and sof~ increases by exertion and subsides by taking 
food. (25-26) 

y amalii hi/ckii -

~ Cflllt~UtR "ctr11Cftia I qftuuai\~8 ~ qftuuilT.I •tcefa IR\911 

Cfi&qq;dt Jlt{hftqlql&lldfllllffiJ&Id: I IHq4HidleHZ\ifqqjd=iJibtul: IR~It 

~· 4fil;ft ftulr. qftollqqtft ~- l~'t II 

Hidhma coming up in pain {yamala) appear eidlel" during taking of food Of its 
digestion and increases during digestion, produces sbalring of 1he bead and neck., 
flatulence, severe~ delerium. vomitting. diarrhoea. tems in 1he eyes and yawning~ 
thus Y amaJi hidbmi is also lmown as Veg,ini and Parii.Jimawti. (21-29) 

Maha hikkil-

ti*4d1[fi~•QM fllt'lfqt(jdiJCtl«t: I \d"'*'IWd1 qwifl.~il iJWidl U~oll 
ti"'4<ft qltfatilt:tf~ qqq~'11( I 1)1iit'WfiFilR q&ltiUEI11Cfifa lilt II 

q611f.MI q61¥1<1 q614•tl qt;lilt"'l I 

Bulging of the eyebrows and temples, eyes filled wilh blood and tears.. body stiff~ 
loss of speech. memory and sensation, obs:tmction to the passage of food,. seve~e pain in 
the vital parts. bending of the body backwards. wasting{emacitioo} of the body-all these 
are produced by Mabihidhmi, whichhasdeep seat of origin, loud~ powaful boots 
and great strength. (3~ 31) 

Gambhira hiklcii -

qaat¥1«41&1 11"qf 'l.4"4all~Cfiia lll~ll 

•1Aft\ou"l11< .. •1a:aftu dl.fliQaC( aaua il4iftcc:ca ucfr1i ill ¥Fil( 1q lll 

114fJJta ...... dlqf4 .-.fi1tMiiMI~1: I Gtii~:.UICM4 tNi ...... illlq'CII 

~---~~--------
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Gambhira hidhma associated with afollowon sound (vibration, echo), it starts either 
from pakvasaya (the large intestine) and nabhi (umbilicus) in the same way as the 
previous kind (Mahafi), exhibits the same features, along with yawnings and stretchings 
of the body. 

Among these (five kinds), the frrst two are to treated, the last two to be rejected, so 
also t4ose which manifest, with all the symptoms and severe bouts, all kinds which arise 
from accumilation of ama, affecting the aged, in those who indulge in excess of sexual 
intercourse, who are emaciated by the (effect of) diseases or by not taking food. (32-34) 

'risfi:t U411 '1i~llq;:r~chihlctiiRUI: tltatilf.llm q?.tnfrft"l3?:{ifil<1-<fidiH4111~~ 11 

All diseases destroy the body but not as quick as hidhma (hiccup) and svasa 
(dyspnoea), both these manifest invariably atthe time ofdeath. (35) 

nlfir·s~: 11 

Thus ends the Fourth chapter. 

*** 



"> 
31W qiJ¥tiS~: 

Chapter 5 

RAJAYAK~MADI NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis) 

:w.mft~ 6ql&r.IH41¥4: ll'fir1' Wli~i~<m~li} ~: II~ II 
We will now expound the chapter named .Rajay~madi nidana - diagnosis of 

pulmonary tuberculosis etc; Thus said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

31~cfii'l411141ffl ii4iU•tg:i\4i¥4: I ~1\iitq~ ~: lftt« :0•Htfiftt ~~: II~ II 

otf$5uoli QGtt"'li~~s~~ llfiqmlf~~~~l\iitq~mftlln: 11~11 

a6'tilqf$qfd: f$q'Rt<'Q"IC:Ui£1 "«: I H'II~(JOtiCUiii!Ul~ :t.)•HIC{_~ ~1\iit"'llt( 1~11 
This disease, which follows and also followed by many diseases, known variously 

as Rajay~. ~aya, So~a and Rogarat, started long back as the disease of the king of 
stars (moon) and of the twice- born; as it is the king of diseases and also a disease 
complex, it is called as rajayaqma; since it causes wasting of both the body and 
medicines and is also caused by them, it is known as ~ya. It is called as so~a because 
it causes depletion (loss) of rasa and other d.hatus (tissues), and as rogarat (king of 
diseases) as it governs all others (diseases). (2-4) 

Nidana - causes -

~ 4•t~:0q: (llfAGta18~f$q: I atilqi"1P.t~NiiiiJ(qH'Rtfll1lfcr: lit\ II 
Exertion, suppression of the urges ( offaeces, urine etc), decrease/loss of semen, ojas 

and unctiousness (of the tissues); transgression of the regimen of foods and drinks- these 
four are its causes (5) 

Samprapti -pathogenesis -

~'6c(\oit~: fim'Cfi1ii ifi\cijq ~: I (Jt{h~wti\"1i~(Jq ~ftmil !ll<ftsq9( I~ II 

41&tr.t tila~i ~f21T~~q•fttr~1N lff 1 ~<f~qqRa4•qttttci Gt"'latl~ 1"'" 

Vata getting aggravated (increased) by these (causes) produces increase of pitta and 
kapha, invades all the joints, causes abnormalities Qf the siras (veins and other blood 
vessels). makes for either obstruction or too much of dilatation of the mouths (orifices/ 
passages) of the srotas (channels, pores), travels upwards, downwards, sidewards and 
gives rise to the disease. (6-7) 
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Pirvariipa- premonitory symptoms-

~ttPtif.ld.UfCI Yftt¥*41clt 1J¥i'llfCJ: I Y~cQ !€PIIf!4~4~6clt: lltll 

..,_li"ctqiiWqlwtlcft ~i'.tl4"4~.:cfta(IOII( I q-Cfil(j014i¥11Rqld: F~fswqtws41: lrt II 

DI\INfc!Hifitt'JatSf'l il~q: I qloclt:t4$1 ql<fl.l ¥D'6)~n:ffii~Cft'ldl II~ o II 

'ifli): gqtod~~lfll Cfil4 .ttfM<ffil( I tiftqgqjtcftlqdl fjfUttci ~uowti( II~~ II 

wtft¥11ftt,f-&JJ~ iill~ttcit ~I qdfifictiMI\IIfCctaf'l•lq~B{ff1t: II~~ II 

4i¥Uftitqifttt'lll~l¥ft flqPii\6011( I ¥l~l .. i inq(t¥Uwti @(;j :(t&lfflSAI\1: II~ 111 

'Wiftlf48oli "'ddi'~i'if q\fl6611( It~ )til 

Its premonitory symptoms are -running in the nose,. more of sneezing, salivation, 
sweet taste in the mouth, weakness of digestive activity and of the body; seeing of 
(imagining of) dirt in the vessles, foods and drinks though they are cleen, seeing flies, 
grass, hairs etc, in the foods and drinks (though actually not present in them) nausea, 
vomitting, loss of appetite or taste), debility even though taking food (sufficientl1), 
observing his hands (cmiously, attentively intently). swelling of the feet, too much-of 
whiteness of the eyes, doubting the size (thickness) of the arms; body (configmation) 
causing fear, anxiety; desire for women (sexual activity), alcoholic dri:aks and n:ieat, 
anger (irritability); covering the head with doth (while sleeping), increased (rate of) 
growth of nails and hairs, seeing dreams as though being overpowered by butterfly, 
cheme]eon, snake, monkey and bird, climbing on (standing upon) heaps of hairs. bones. 
husk,. ash etc, empty villages, lands and reservoirs of water, falling of bright objects 
{meteors, comets, lightning) and mountains. trees catching rue and burning etc. (8-14) 

La/qlll)ll - clinical features -

cft .. \I.I\1Cfil\lifll[4~:tti'1it~: I ~~~d\ltt¥Dtti4Q¥iJ~~ U~'-\ll 
ftt~M111ft4(~" \lf!qq 'il4ftt"4't: I \i\qto4Cfil<~dll~ atlq;d Uatq~OI: ~~~~~~-

Running in the nose, dyspnoea, pain in the shoulders and head cough. pain during 
talking, loss of voice and loss of taste (loss of appetite) are the symptoms manifesting 
when the~ are found in the upper parts (of the body); elimination of faeces and it 
being dry are found when the~ are in the lower parts; vomitting when do~as are in 
the alimentary tract; pain in the flanks when they are in sideward parts (m the dhitus); 
fever when in joints - these eleven are the symptoms of Rijayaqma (15-16) 

Upadrava- complications-

~'4t!qS(ql ... limi((CfiOdt(t4\I!Utiiti(l '1JA11fqc!f.tit44~\ll<lfCI'ifftdl: 11~\911 
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Its complic:atioDs (secondary diseases) are pain in the throat (loss of voice); pain in 
the chest, excess of yawning, aches in the body, expectondion of sputmn, weakness of 
digestion and bad smell from the mouth. {17) 

ftqlitiRiJ'l:qlifltlM4tlftt;f.ti( I CfiUdt(&i~: \Ctni¥1: fqilli( qlctl+r:aqlfUI'JIItt.ll 

ctuiUa,WIUS4Jil(8f.t40114 ....mlfc{: I ifi'lilcroiM¥wfit: 'CfiRI) as.edflftoot. lit' II 
"'icfi:-.ftwm: 1JRI': \Ct{4tlc(\Sl"tqipi1Roll 

Among 1hese, pain in the head and flanks, aches (discomfort) in the shoulders 
and Olha' parts, pain in the throat and loss of voice are doe to vita; buming sensation 
in the feet (soles), mooth and hands (palms), dianhoea, vomitting of blood, bad smell 
from the mouth, fever and toxicity are due to pitta; loss of appetite, vomitting cough, 
heaviness of the head and body, excess of salivation, running in the nose. dyspnoea, 
feeble voice and weakness of digestive activity are due to bpha. (18-20) 

c(\-4<f~ .. gqM': Cfiifi1MU\: I ti\ti\!S'J~ iii( ... \Ctl"t4i'J'f IR t II 

Jit<tp~~ .. : tcR*!IIil URditaliql41\ I CJ4f<ifC&I( 4i4tlci\ .. 4Jct("ii&f lillqftt IR~ II 

lfi~Rl&)w C(41il4ilqCflq~'1fi(. I llcd'AAI:&Imi lft~ill(!l4 IRlll 

...-~ .... 1iliN 4i4tiCI~~'( I 3141! .. : W¥1ifidi~Cfifft .. IR'(II 

The ~ of which bpha is p:edominant, associated with the weakness of fire 
(digestive activity) and also of the fire in the dhitns (metobolic activity in t1Je tissues) 
bring about the closure of the smtas (passages, potes) forming.of coating inside them, 
thus getting obslmcted and unda:going eu:essive cooking (process by heat) in its own 
place, thensa dbitn produces lhe afmaaid complications (secondary diseases); 1hen it 
moves upwards (to the head chest etc) wi1boutmaching the blood, muskes, and odas 
db.itus (tiDues) leading to lack of nourishment and wasting of the tissues; the food gets 
coob:d only by the fire which digests the food (k~ and not by Olha' agnis such as 
bhiiligoi; becanse of this, it (food) beromr.l more of waste material, the little amount of 
lllllrient is not sufficient to nourish the clhitns (tissues); when there is no nsa for 
(nourishing) the nkta itself, where will. it be for miusa (muscle and other). Thus the 
palieot of]qaya (COIISDIDplion), sustains only by the strength of the f~. (21-24) 

.. ._.qiqfq ~ auut .. ~ili( I cM4(( fllil4tc:1 tMwqfqlfiib;qiJUIR~It 
Though the symptoms are few, if the patient is emaciated and unable to withstand 

theslrenglhofthediseaseanddmgs (orlherapies)heshc)uldberefused; wlaeasbewho 
can with stand these, should be treated, though all the symptoms are ptcscnL (25) 
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Svarasiida nidiinam - diagnosis of hoarseness -

«)~af~:~~~~~mr I f4HU«l ~~~~:~:~~~~II 

~[Cfi'{Oif1'1CfiOdtci ~SHHI<( I fi:l"t11"t11(i~IH ~: m- d'ffilcH{il"'f'( 11~\911 

f<1'4~CI Cfi4ii<(Gfi"''t-q;a:: ~~I ltd I~~:~ flclfH'§i·: ~~ ll~lll 

'{'illtfflCI i?4h'tt?.fmr ~: I Cfii::QH~Ta,Rm;l" fla{Ofli 'i?4" ct'ifa<( II~~ II 
Svarasada (weakness of voice, hoarseness) arises from each of the do~as and their 

combinations, from wasting (of the dhatus) and sixth, by ( accumilation ot) medas (fat). 
Among these, that produced by vata makes the voice low (diminished), harsh and 
unsteady, the throat feels a:: though filled with thorns and the patient finds comfort by 
unctous and warm procedures; that produced by pitta causes burning sensation and 
dryness of the palate and throat, the voice is non- continuous and lame (slowed); that 
produced by kapha cau'ies throat to be slow (in producing the voice), the voice is husky 
and mixed up (slurrec-., overlap); that produced by all the do~as combined together, 
creates all the above symptoms simultaneously; that caused by wasting of tissues, makes 
for irritation (of the throat), and feeling of hot smoke coming out; that produced by fat 
has the symptoms/similar to that of kapha and the words which come out recognisable 
with difficulty. (out of these kinds) that which is produced by the combin:.ttion of all the 
do~as and the last one (produced by fat) are to be rejected. (26-29) 

Arocaka nidiinam.- diagnosis of anorexia -

atfl:qq,) 101Ci(I~Nitf'l80d0ltti~: I flf·~Nid"'flPrn": fl"fiiQ"'f 'i?4"'tB]'q': II~ o II 

Arocaka (anorexia, loss of taste or appetite) arises from each one of the do~as which 
are localised in the tongue and the heart (mind) by the combination of all of them, and 
the fifth by the disorders of the mind. (30) 

Cfit41ltM'ffiit~ ClldiRf!~Wilffi£.1 flcif~~ ~OCfiij)l~~ II~~ II 
The taste in the mouth is astringent, bitter and sweet respectively from vata and 

others (pitta and kapha); the taste is abnormal (unusual, opposite of the natural) in that 
caused by all the do~as together, and in that produced by grief, anger etc (mental) the taste 
is related to the do~a (which gets increased). (31) 

Chardi nidiinam - diagnosis of vomitting -

0f~C:.T~:~ t~arft{?}~'tBJlfi I~ fqCfjffl ~flcth:c:c~tH4MIIl~ II 

dlfl~~IH4<'11CIOlt!IIQCfii'6i!i4<:ftSV11T: I 
Chardi (vomitting) is caused by each one of the do~as seperately; by all of them 
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together and the fifth by disaggreable objects of sense organs (such as sight, smell, taste, 
sound and touch) udana vata becoming abnormal brings the other do~lis upwards (and 
causes vomitting). Nausea, salty taste in the mouth, excess salivation and loss of taste are 
its premonitary symptoms. (32) 

~"ffl'~Cfl'?i: 'qfii416HIJf~ Q(\ ~~~~II 
oaT fqf:e{9~q(W':mwc:j Cfil.11lt~~ I ~I GGl S(H~d ifi &Jjq:aj fiT.Q Uj"c~'IJCf(\ II~~ II 
Cfiifllf4~0 fli8'4:Qt<Hcftsl~qlf.qtt: I ~ 8,ti~C(q;f.tq ~ 6fltttOdCfii( ~~~~II 

fiHJ411{Wi Cfi{WiT;f~U¥[0fC(I6diQcU\ I Cfilfil(\~lRVff ~Qfd~IC41f8,tdi( ~~~~II 

~~ '{R\ItHfi Mlq6EfOii( I Y}SI~tg!il~d;s(ltif!jlfiCfilfiCII\ 11~\911 

flctR1if·l ~: ~ flt!'i'dii cm:rot~ 1 '{~iloon~f·ed'de«~f.,J~C4UIIRRl': II~ til 

~ f€ffl~~ &fcfffle•?.i4Ht\itl ~~~ ~ u 
C41ttlt{l~C4 fq'3¥1t( iJifi:l(j&JIIq~t\0~ I ~[HaQ\Il&Fmtff4~'ifllit(ififq\itj~ ll~o II 

i!Jifl:l~41f€1~·M-
Vomitting associated with pain in the umbilicus, back and flanks, bouts not 

continuous, vomittus less in quantity, astringent and forthy, accompanied with noise and 
belchings, black, thin material coming out with difficulty and with great force, cough, 
dryness of the mouth, pain in the region of heart and head and during speech (throat) and 
exhaustion also being associated; these are the symptoms of vomitting caused by vata. 

In vomitting caused by pitta, the vomitted material resembles solution of alkalies, 
is smoky, green or yellow, mixed with blood, sour, pungent, hot and associated with 
thirst, fainting, burning sensation and increased heat (fever). 

In vomitting caused by kapha, the material is unctuous, thick and white, contains 
threads ofkapha, sweet or salty, large in quantity and is of frequent bouts associated with 
horripilations, swelling of the face, sweetness of the mouth, stupor, nausea and cough. 

The vomitting caused by all the three do~as has the symptoms of all the do~as and 
also those enumerated under fatal signs, this should be rejected. 

Sight, smell etc of things which are putrifying, unpleasant, dirty, hated and such 
others bring about abnormalities in the mind and discomfort in the heart and produce 
vomitting known as 'that arising from bad contact of the senses with their objects.' 

In vomitting due to krimi (worms, internal parasites), (suppression of), thirst lima 
(improperly processed food), and dauhrda (longings of pregnancy), the symptoms 
corresponding to vata and others should be recognised; specially in krimija (caused by 

ASII-24 
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internal parasites) there is pain in the abdomen, rigors, nausea and symptoms ofkrimija 
hfdroga (disease of the heart due to worms). (33-41-a.) 

Hrdroga nidanam- diagnosis ofheart diseases -

-~: lQI~~: I ~ tjNf.t«twil'&: "'1~5~: ~~~II 
flrdroga (disease of the heart) are five; they arise by the same causes which are 

enumerated for Gulma (abdominal tumor), (vide chapter- 11). (41-b.) 

~ ¥[(Rtd~~ fijiefflCCT{ I ~ ~lsqf'a ~m ¥[~(11 ~: ~~~II 

~CfiW1~1(11~~¥11SGI"ftwJ(111 ~llf6: ~m~"OOIT ~~~~~ 

fl:liU"tJWII VJif~~cml~:CRW1lf: I ~ '€11'<1fl:lftfl04 ~: 1:ftffirr~: ~~~II 

~Oil~~ \11ft~ I Cfil"lf!l"l«f1B1ctf.tS(I(1fl'41(')f"'''IC4U: ~~~II 
In that caused by vata, the heart has very severe pain such as pricking, bursting and 

tearing (cutting); feeling of dryness, stillness (decreased rate) feeling of emptiness, 
increased rate, peevishness without any other cause grief, fear (anxiety), inability to 
torerate noise, rigors, twisting of the body, delusion (confusion) obstruction, to respiration 
and very little sleep (are also seen). 

In that caused by pitta, there is thirst, giddiness, fainting perspiration, burning 
sensation, sourness inside the stomach (acidity) exhaustion without effort, vomitting of 
sour bile, feeling of hot fumes coming out, yellow discoloutation (of the skin) and fever. 

In that caused by kapha, the patient feels his heart as static (inactive), heavy as 
though having a stone within it; is associated with cough, weakness of digestive 
activity, expectoration, sleepiness lassitude, loss of taste (or appetite) and fever (42-45). 

That caused by combination of the three do~as will have symptoms of all of 
them. (45%) 

~:~: ¥i41CI~Siflll '(ilf:~~:vftlir:~: CfilfH!f'a: ~~~~~ 

m 'Atiti\iiSI WiCfi~~CI ~ I fi;rfCfictl((l*of mt(f~ ¥0~CfiiRUI'( 1~\911 
In that caused by krimi (internal parasites) there is blackish discolouration of the 

eyes, feeling of entering into dark (unconsciousness) nausea, dryness, itching, discharge 
ofkapha, the patient feels as though his heart is constantly being cut by a saw, this disease 
should be treated urgently as it is dreadful and of quick activity (progessive). (46-47) 

Tr~1Jii nidiinam - diagnosis of thirst -

'Cffiffi{_~CfilfiH(wmr~ I "-'1ft Wl~"•lfiil Cllttftl~ U CfiHOI'( I ~G II 

~ ti&Cb)ci1 ft"~~l$f~OEIOIH"ll "cl~6\l'll('Cfi14t114tje,«hPt'h~1it( ~~~II 
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Tr~I).a (thirst) is caused by vata, pitta kapha combination of all of them, loss/ 
depletion of rasa ( dhatu) and sixth by upasarga (secondary to other diseases). In all these, 
vata and pitta are the (chief) causes because it is they which get aggravated (increased) 
by the dryning of all watery tissues, and produce giddiness, tremors, heat, thirst, burning 
sensation and delusion. ( 48-49) 

RJi@i"[H41('1CR1\qdl{'jlffll4C461: ft:m: I '('i~O&.:I ~ 'iitll4oft omf ftjqp.:wt~OII( Ill\ o ll 

ij){Si~O EO 'iitHI~fiH~~Ilt: ~: I CfiOo~18~@1Cfilch~4 f~@IAECJiqoj ~: Ill\~ ll 

: "~~" 
Thirst is caused due to the dryness of the siras (veins and other blood vessels) and 

toyavaha srotas (channels maintaining water balance) located at the root (base) of the 
tongue, throat, kloma (pancreas) and palate. General symptoms are; dryness of the 
mouth, lack of contentment for water (craving for more water), aversion to food, loss of 
voice (feeble voice), roughness of the throat, lips, and tongue, protrusion of the tongue, 
exhaustion (without effort), delerium, disorders of the mind and other diseases mentioned 
as arising from suppression of thirst. (50-52) 

qj<{'ldi((8.1TlffiT~~·ti·ffla::~: 1 ~•#l•""~•wan4~: ~~~" 
~Odl~4i"'ll~~f4Mfl:l'\1104{0fWrnmdll "ffl;~VffitvWU~~: ~~~~~~ 

In thirst caused by vata, the patient is wasted, timid (helplessness) has pricking 
pain in the temples, giddiness, loss of sense of smell, bad taste in the mouth, decrease 
of voice, sleep and strength and increase of thirst by drinking cold water; in that 
caused by pitta, there is faining, bitter taste in the mouth, redness of the eyes, 
constant dryness, burning sensation and severe feeling of hot smoke coming 
out. (53-54) 

~ =tiOifQS: <J;ifildfffll4C41f%'3) ql=tid'{ I ffidffl fiCfilfi~~H 4;tC4i4tfll4d Off: ~~~~II 

~[~UC41f-t:td: Cfi'U"OTFtw~C4Cf.tdl I ~Wmif~ ~f'lf£fi0~hlif.4Cfil: II 

3iiHf4qfc:N!CfiMtrcf: ~~ II~G II 
Kapha undergoing increase obstructs/blocks the vata inside the channels of water, 

this (vata) in combinations with kapha causes dryness like the (drying of) slush, produces 
the feeling as though throat is full of thorns, sleep, sweet taste in the mouth, flatulance, 
headache, inactivity, vomitting, loss of appetite (or taste), lazyness and indigestion. In 
thirst caused by all the do~as symptoms of all the do~as will be present. (55-56) 

3!U'i)<t!:C41 ~ ~W~•U$11dft1'\1lill I dWitk1H'1W ~·{tr~m 1'4'iitd~llt'{ 11~\911 

~~l'ffi': ~'l4f~N'\1:JtC4 m I 'l41~41"'11rn41'1) ('e.IT~: ~'i:f<:n' ll~l II 
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f\w4l'14j4*1HCIOI~'it~9f CfiQi)Ci(cU I qurJHfiS,ttoR:ffi9f~U)9f f¥«41~Cfill~~ II 

'nfllq6'*!HIU9ttclhf:0•rNfl•id: I ~HJUJfT~~ ~qfl•tfP(iiCfilllf'T I~ o II 

That due to ama, is caused by obstruction to food and is vatapittaja in origin. 

By taking bath in cold water immediately after getting exhausted from long 
exposure to sun, the heat of the body getting obstructed goes into the alimentary tract and 
causes thirst; this is by (increased) pitta only; similarly also those caused by excess intake 
of alcoholic drinks and by oleation therapy (drinking of oil) in persons having tik~J).agni 
(powerful digestive activity). 

Thirst caused by ingestion of fatty, heavy (hard to digest) sour and salty foods is due 
to (increase of) kapha, that manifesting with symptoms of Rasak~aya ness deficincy of 
Rasa dhatu) is K~ayaja kind of thirst. 

That severe fonn of thirst which accompanies So~a (consumption tuberculosis), 
meha (polyurea/diabetes), jvara (fevers) and such other diseases of long duration is 
known as Aupasargika tr~t:la (thirst as secondary disease). 

lll'ftr~s~: 11 

Thus ends the Fifth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 6 

MADATYAYA NIDANAM 
(Dignosis of Alcoholism) 

~ qt(lfi4t4f.t«t4 '11q1Ufl<i ati(9!04H<Uq: llftt'I fi'll§{l~tU«~I ~: II~ II 

We will now expound diagnosis of Madatyaya (alcoholism); thus said Atreya and 
other great sages. (1) 

Madya guiJll- properties of wine (alcohol)-

~8.t'l*'~l'fi &IC41U.:CI~!Cfit Mq I fclCfilftil~qtliil\ittnSfl'llf(fqqq: II~ II 
(fl~ll«~) p~~Sty;tntiJJ:fflqc~ufcl.fl~: l>itfi1<tH11t4~fcNq(t.htl~fud: II~ II 

Tik~Q.a (penetrating into the tissue), U~Q.a (heat producing), r~a (causing dryness), 
s~ma (capacity to enter into minute pores), amla (sour), vyavayi (spreading all over the 
body quickly), asukara (quick acting), laghu (easily digestable), vikasi (producing 
loosening of the joints) and visada (non-unctous, non-greasy)-these are the qualities of 
Madya (wine). The qualities of ojas (essence of the dhatus, the protective material of the 
tissues) are exactly opposite of those of wine), t~Q.a and others (qualities) which bring 
about abnormalities of the mind and acting as causes for termination of life are present 
in poison also, of course, in more powerful capacity (degree). (2-3) 

Madya vega-stages of alcoholic intoxication-

ma:uu~R1~4ti q"Gti!l"11\i1fll ~ r«wt~\Tn:r~ft~~~ ~fifit41'll~ n 
a00'1ffl:-~~ gql«lt4d~ ~: I sP:\Cfi@Ot6nll[G: «&f':iNctl!Ufd lit\ II 

Madya (wine) with ten qualities such as t~Q.a (penetrating) etc. destroys the ten 
qualities of ojas such as mafida (slowlness), and others, and brings about disorders of 
functions of the mind during the first stage of alcoholic intoxication. (4) 

During the second stage (of alcoholic intoxication), the person goes into the sphere 
of risks seized by misunderstanding, acting like a fool, thinking that (condition) to be 
happiness. (5) 

-qQt¥0(\"(tq?.t): ~"Q"'"C2{ {1\iH'Idlqfl: l'~lC[~"f fctii\Jit:ct~\#1$: I~ II 

"¢ ~~(C4tlt'1i ~~~O{WttfQ«qiW«'( I~S<i CS4~qlilft4t sifd~ftitCfi: -.:m(ll\911 

In the interval between the middle (second) and next higher stage (third) of 
intoxication, persons who are prone to the affiction of rajas, tamas should not indulge in 
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any bad activity. just like a deaf, wild elephant devoid of any control. This stage is a cause 
for immoral behaviour, it is the chief leader of self-destruction, the aveneues of which 
are very many. (6-7) 

f.rm-: ~IC4C4i0~ ~q~~: I q{Uiit(ftl QIQit'411Rf: QIQ<Hi ~lit. II 

In the third stage of intoxication, the person lies (falls) on ground, throughly 
inactive, like a corpse, entering into the state of sin, more profound than death itself. (8) 

qqftllf~~:&q?.lf;f?.f flttlfld'( I ttt(H'hhl "i \iii '11M 'qlP.t tt+.MHil~: II~ II 
The person addicted (to alcoholic drinks) does not differentiate between the right 

and the wrong, happiness :md unhappiness, good and bad, suitable and unsuitable, he 
does not evenlmow how (the manner) it (liquor) should be used. (9) 

qiJ lila) cqi.jvftcfi:~~~: t:ffi"''lt(q(~"lii.flql: ~Nf'iHIQdi'1Cfil: II~ o II 

Delusion, fear, so.Tow, anger and death- are all residing in wine so also diseases like 
unmada (insanity), mada(intoxication), mfircha(fainting), apasmara( epilepsy), apatanaka 
(tetanus) etc. (10) 

~: ~fdfc:ni~H~S4 ~4qffi~~ laiyfmy;mq;;i W~ q~ouq -:q II 

l~Uftlcl1t~4H\bfl~<ftl '11~1'11( II~~ II 
Where, even one disease like loss of memory, is present, there everything, will be 

bad (improper, hapazard). 

Even food improperly used will lead either to disease or death; likewise alcoholic 
drinks bring about the destruction of the three pursuits of life (dharma, artha and kama), 
intellegence, courage (steadfastness), shyness and others (good qualities) also in addition 
(to diseases and death). (10-11Y2). 

'1tfdqjiJf~~: 1id16HI q61~1'11: IWm: ~(C(ct4l<Jmi qe:Jf-if41'Wt("'51lll: II 

~:~q~ctldftl"HI fi<tHltt: II~~ II 

fC4q4ilsfdqte:Jf.ft ~: !ifttdl~~ 1-qir;r~ fti:ilut at~'11fd ":q II~~ II 

Persons who are strong, who drink (wine) after taking food, who eat large quantities 
of food, who are unctous (fatty), who have good mind (strong will) and age (adulthood), 
who take liquor everyday, who are descendants of such persons (who are habituated to 
liquor), who have predominance of fat and kapha (in their body), who have vata and pitt a 
at low degree (inadequate, inefficient, slow functioning) and who have very stable 
(stong) digestive activity do not get into profound intoxication. (11-12) 

On the contrary, those who are over-confident, who are in the mood of anger, who 
drink wine which is very sour and non-unctous, who drink during indigestion, in the 
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company of many and in large quantities- get into profound intoxication. 

Lak~alJO. -features of alcoholic intoxication -

c:muq:f':l'fli((Cfi4il((fl~~: ~4«1Nlll: t~sf':l ehitt-fl Ci4Q~,.~~ n~-.cn 
Madatyaya is of four kinds; one each from vata, pitta and kapha and one from all 

of these combined; each kind is having all the three do~as, but named differently on the 
predominant do~a. ( 14) 

elqi•<h~a_TUj~11l111Tl«ll<i4ct?.ff tftt(~: eati ~WII fft'41~4'1\J€1U~: ~~~~~~ 

fm:-qrJUf~'6 tfluon ~: I a(lfc:lcq;qR:<ifi:l( cm:IJHI ijQ\iii4Hi: II~~ II 

~sfdql~~: ~: I S4Hiq,uP~'6~'i\ cqq)S::~<UIC(,i"1'( 11~\911 
Their general symptoms are- severe delusion, pain in heart (or disturbance of the 

mind), diarrhoea, constant thirst, fever having both heat and cold (rigors), loss of appetite, 
pain in the head, flanks and bones; tremors (shaking), cutting pain in the vital parts, 
catching pain in the triangle of the back (meeting place of the shoulder, backbone and 
scapula), obstruction in the chest, blindness or unconsciousness, cough, dyspnoea, loss 
of sleep, excessive perspiration, indigestion and stasis of food inside the abdomen, for 
long time; swelling, disorders of the mind, irrelevent talk, vomitting excess salivation, 
giddiness and bad dreams. (15-17) 

fc:l~lflll\iiii4H 1f.liijCflilt\~SPlHi(( tm-\lqff!NdRl~itlli~ ll~l.ll 

ftl'fli(I6\J€1H~C::ql61ffleH~~\llrr: 1~6fldl61fisO '<'ffi~SICfl4lHdl II~~ II 

~ uP~t;#!iePlsO ««i'fl·4ft V-*'( ~~ e4fH'fl·ti4'( 
Especially, in that (kind) produced by vata, there is loss of sleep, dyspnoea, tremors, 

headache and dreams such as roaming about, falling from height and speaking with 
ghosts; in that produced by pitta, there is bruning sensation, fever, perspiration, delusion, 
diarrhoea, thirst, giddiness, green or yellow colouration of the body and red colour in the 
eyes and cheeks; in that produced by kapha, vomitting, nausia, sleep, rashes on the skin 
and feeling of heavyness of the body; in that produced by combination of all ( do~as) the 
symptoms of all the do~as are present. (18-20Y2) 

-~lRi~lf: 1 e6el:tfi:4d i41;:q'fl~ ~ ~~~ o u 

~ql'6di((~SialH~Pciitflld: I~ ~Plt:ftct: CfiOo,i\Et)sfdPlSt:dl ~~~~II 

~•<•e6~ a~ i4 ~~~S'fi·~•asfd'6~ ''~oaaq:~: Cflle~wu ctfit'l€1'<: ~~~~ u 
He, who has discontinued drinking but starts drinking again suddenly, in wrong 

manner, or drinking a different variety, becomes afflicted with Dhvamsaka and Vik~aya 
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due to (increased) vita, both are difficult (to treat) specially in the weak. 

In Dhvamsaka, there is expectoration of kapha (sputum) dryness of the throat, 
excessive sleep, intolerance of noise and stupor; Vi.Iqaya manifests with severe pain in 
the body and head, obstruction in the heart (chest) and throat, severe delusion, cough 
thirst, vomitting and fever. (20.;22) 

fZI1if1~qfl~rata•<¥t• i!Fi4'!4cti(( trc-4itu "t~C4a :aw•n~'ua{ql.,~: 11~1 11 

He, who has discontinued drinking wine, who has control over his senses, and who 
acts after careful forethought, will not be affected by diseases of either of the body or the 
mind. (23) 

Nfiiil61ftdi6Hq((4 ~N~: I H:CI~Iid'11C'!4iftt.4\d\ ?t lH'11!4(C'!41 II 

qC(\i8fC4'E't•c:Uijll4tn'fl(i*twfhHI: ~~~~~~ 
In those who are prone to (predominance of) RajogUJ}.a, moha (confusion, delusion) 

and indulgence in unhealthy foods get afflicted with three diseases which are caused by 
the obstruction of the channels of rasa (plasma), asrk (blood), and cetana (consciousness, 
mind) they are Mada, Miirchaya and Sannyisa, which are strong (dreadful) in their 
successive order. (24) 

Mada nidimam- other kinds of intoxication-

~~ <il~:llfmnnqtJrc.~d~ Hnni'1(Wqadi'1N!!Mf&P~a~f!a: ~~~~~~ 

~8.1'C41C'!41601d14~ qj(l')aa ~ rftffloff))lq;ft hticftdl«q: CfiM6mC4: ~~~~II 

~twq~U4QilC'!41Cfi ~: Cfilhl( Ull"tq(tS(WR'I': I 'E'Ictf<¥tl 'E'Ifilqi(H 

Mada, arises from each of the do~as, by the combination of all of them, by blood, 
drinking liquor and poison. Slurred, excessive and very fast speech, unsteady and 
in coordinated actions, the body (skin) becoming dry, and bluished are seen in that ( mada) 
caused by vata; in that caused by pitta, the persion is in anger, yellowish red in colour, 
fond of quarrel; in that causedkapha, the person will have very little of speech, talks with 
words mixed up or jumbled, appears whitish in colour, always worried and lazy; in that 
caused by combination of do~as the person will have the symptoms of all the three 
do~as. (25-26) 

-~'Rial1!41"fl·<If!dl 11~\911 

ftl'flfM~j ~lJU;r Pct,ad61't'cHI"fl·dl I fctflii((Cfii14lSMAs(l ~~S~iJ~: I 

M~af!lt(toih¥EifFI•a•c!'i'"fO•a•f«'1 u~tl 
In that mada caused by blood, the person will have inactive body parts and fixed 
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gaze; in that due to wine drinking, he will have the symptoms of (increase of) pitta, 
abnormal (unsual) movements (actions) speech and body parts; in that caused by poison 
there will be tremors and excess of sleep and it is very difficultto treat among all its kinds. 
Even in intoxication caused by blood, wine and poison, vata and other do~as should be 
recognised by predominance of the symptoms. (27-28) 

Murcha nidimam - diagnosis of fainting -

~ .ftMqiWi CffU~Sif~itflq: llfut~ stfttGj!4d ~sl clq~: II~'( II 

~ ~41C4Hi on~ 't.ocufa qr6 a1 N4i rf=tr:ff.:r"{fl;ticrr";fff: ~Pel" flq: 11-q o 11 

fctGj!4d ~ "~~ ((16<J(dNtftBd: 1fttstfC10;ft{'1tftdl~ h'fiifldli§H8.1VJ: llq ~II 

~ qq"lfl~i q~lfstiCfil'lqlfctit{( ~~~ "li!I"\I~Cfiqli_ llq ~II 

~: f~fq~{fi·{l${i:.lqfq'14C4{( I "C4(qifttftqf\t~l~{q('¥4H$C4iq{: II 

qjdlf(iqi~J>Rftfi:Rr~: llq q II 

In Mfucha (ya), produced by vata, the person goes into darkness (becomes 
unconscious) observing the sky (surroundings) as crimson, blue or black in colours, 
regains consciousness quickly; has pain int he heart; shivering, giddiness, emaciation and 
bluish complexion. 

In that caused by pitta, the person enters into darkness (loses consicousness), 
observing the sky (surrounding) as red or yellow, regains consciousness after perspiration, 
suffers from burning sensation, thirst and heat (increase of body temperature) diarrhoea, 
faeces is blue or yellow and eyes are red or yellow. 

In that caused by kapha, the person sees the sky as full of clouds and goes into 
unconsciousness, regains consciousness after a long time; has nausea, excess of salivation, 
feeling of heavyness and stiffness (inactivity) of the body parts and feels as though 
covered with wet cloth. 

In that caused by all the three do~as together, the person has the symptoms of all the 
three do~as, resembles a patient of apasmara (epilepsy), falls on the ground quickly, 
without bhThhatsa ce~~a-freightening symptoms (such as peculiar cry, froth at the angles 
of the mouth and convulsions). (29-33) 

~ qC::'f\.OCUflll: qidcl~'J ~~'11'( I fC(lfqqjq,ll"lff~ "iQI~ ~ llq~ll 

The bouts (of consciousness) subside by their own accord in Mada and Murcha (ya) 
caused by the do~as, where as in Sannyasa, they do not subside wihout medication. (34) 

Sannyiisa - Coma -

C41J~6q'1fti ~I!JqJfa;tuufai!4MillMT: I ftWifi «f~qfddl: ~UOIIlfd"tfiWR: llq~ II 
ASII-25 
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C§cfP.a ~~: Cfi18'{M i)fflQq: tfl1cmlfutlfut ~P~fqaMI"l Slc_{""td ~~~~II 
When the do~as which are combined together and very strong (increased greatly) 

disrupt the activities of speech, body and mind, invade the seats of life in the body and 
produce the disease sannyasa the patient falls to the ground like a log of wood and 
resembles a corpse; if not treated quickly, he dies soon. (35-36) 

~ !116i1§M ftftw~Hitl $en nat ft~·~ fclf.tq\iil;d ;w{q•~l f.tctaat~. ~~~\911 
Relatives desert the person who has sunk into the ocean of sannyasa which 

resembles a boundless ocean of water, which is very deep, full of crocodiles. (37) 

q«ql;w<t)t4dlt4SilJFdf\ldlf\4Pi~: QRISCif: lc_{'ffilc_{W ifft4 c_{fmPcl~;w qiJ;w II~G II 
Just like the person who is engrossed (surrounded) with his natural enemies like 

infatuation, pride, anger, pleasure and such others (lust, anger etc.) loses the capacity of 
descrimination between suitable and unsuitable (good and bad) and of intelligent 
activity, so also the person by the effect of wine (alcohol) (38) 

i1MCfiiM~'Ifti~Sifjifdft61lllqllctlliftl I Slfcl'l""t n«1't'\ti ll~ fi:lcqfd dd: fi:lcst('lti)di( II~~ II 
He, who drinks wine carefully considering his strength, the time (season) time of 

the day, habitat, accustoms (habits), his own constitution, company, diseases and age, 
and which is suitable, drinks only the nector. (39) 

II '$fif"fll'8)s&~N: II 

Thus ends the Sixth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 7 

, -
ARSAS NIDANAM 

(Diagnosis of Haemorrhoids I Piles) 

atrismrt~ :nqt~l4 &tH9QII(41q: l'~fir6 't'fll§{l~iiiC::lfl ~: II~ II 

We will now expound the chapter called Arsas Nidanam- diagnosis of piles; thus 
said by Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Arsas bheda - kinds -

~RC4ffl~tft9ffit<q~tfffl orA y;tcsf§YC6Hif0t «li4(4S(C4tf0t ';:{ 4tqq(Jtf~fi~qr 
qieCh1Ht: t eqtf1H(1 fiffcr~t'4~tff~ fl~\iiiR \it;:q)'it{CfiiH\itiR ';:{ 1 "'ft'~ 
~ ~!'i'fiiUifisUfOI ';:{ I ~ ~ ~ -.mt ~ ';:{ I ~HI~Yfo 
q-s~q~fij;Hl ~ ~: I ~ '{cl'lffil q{Wflfi~lf~~: ~S~: I 

m: YC4t~on fe1e'iioft fiq{ofl ';:{ 1 ~ 1~8ql§: ' 1J?.l1rr ~ 
1~81C::1jHql~ II~ II 

Because they give troubles to the person like a foe, they are known as Arsas, they 
are pegs (sprouts, extrusions, projections) of mamsa (muscle), situated in the anus 
(rectum), penis etc, of different kinds and with many complications (secondary diseases); 
in short, arsas are of two kinds viz, Sahaja (congenital I hereditary) andJaiimottarakalaja 
(manifesting after birth, acquired). Again they are of two kinds - Su~ka (dry, non
exudative, non-bleeding) and Ardra (moist, exudative, bleeding). For all these, the 
supporting tissues are fat, muscle and skin. 

Notes: Pile mass in the rectum is actually a portion of dilated vein and not sprout 
of muscle as stated above. Sprout like growths on the skin, penis, nose, ear etc are 
excrescence on the skin and are called as warts, cyst, polyp, papilloma etc. in modem 
parlance. 

Gudavali -folds ofrectum -
Guda (anus, rectum) is attached to the large intestine and is of five and half afigula 

(fingers breadth), having three valls, (folds), bynamepravahiQ.I, visarjini and samvaraQ.I 
described previously; one and halftimes the size of barley grain above the border line of 
hairs, is situated the gudo~ta (anal lip), the first fold is one and a half afigula in length 
above the anal lip. (2) 

Notes : The anal lip is of the thickness of one and a half times the size of a barley 
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grain; above the anal lip lies the first layer known as Samvaritfi (that which closes the 
anal orifice) of one and half angula in length; above this is the second fold known as 
Visarjini (that which expels the faeces) of one and half aiigula; above that, is the third 
fold known as Pravahil]i (that which is the place of straining) also of the same length
making up five and half aiigula in total. 

Sahaja arsas - congenital piles -

'ffif fl6'ill'1i 4J:«ctt4ht1-fflqnff:mt~n'1'( 1 ~ f«f~~ t«: qlntfQ:.-hq•smi ~ ~ 1 

~ flmqiH\ICf)lq: I H~l'tll;tqf110041H I~ i§H\ill: ~ f~CfiHI OQI@'IIHI: llq II 

fc1~iEIH~fl6\iiiH S>~~f'1q6EiqiO(qffiH«HiOII;:qoag&IH G4[4~c(Nact1H cqcffir 1~11 

The cause of Sahaja arsas (congenital piles) is the deformities/abnormalities of the 
parts of the seed responsible for genesis of the folds of the rectum; the causes for such 
derangement are two viz - misconduct of the mother and father, and providence; from 
these (two causes) occurs the increase of all the three do~as together, hence this kind of 
piles is incurable. This (explanation) applies to all hereditary diseases. (3) 

Congenital piles especially are ugly, hard (rough), yellowish-white, well grown 
(big), dreadful (causing severe pain etc) with internal opening (orifice inside the rectum 
only) and having many complications (secondary diseases). (4) 

Janmottaraja arsas - acquired piles -

aMHUfOI El~tCIH lJt!li«)~: ~: flf~qfd~: ~nf01d'1 ~ I 'ffif cmt~i'tiUfOI 
(l&filfOI {"ffifQ•w\iHIUtlisUfOII~ U 

The other kind (acquired) is of six kinds- from each do~a seperately, by combination 
of two and of the three, and fromrakta; the dry (non-exudative, non-haemorrhagic ), piles 
has the predominance of vata and kapha, while the moist (exudative, haemorrhagic) kind 
has the predominance of the rakta and pitta. (5) 

Nidiina- causes 

«lts~Yct.1~«~ ~: t ~ w q{1)qi4tlql«te1Rt lff~('CfitCfififEiqCfifo'1ifl'1-
?lct'11S>C(11Hitll.fie•f~gtnotltd'(IOQCIItldlf~~:tlfli4®fOitei'11f~'11~ 
~flHI~'t'iW~IfEtHHlJ!tJUilf~flfEif<t)AHHifd\ICII6011diH'[i*IJUEiaii\(ij~oltei~Uii(\OOUii 
i41q••~~s'11f;ts~qg~(f(cif~it~: i§fQffi Cll~q, ... ~ qHy;qfii4n

lf!tl •1nq1 fll~ 4J:«CIH\ &::U ~ I HH~ I 't'CINISQOUII 't'Ct~l ffft ~ II~ II 

The causes for the increase of the do~as have been enumerated earlier (vide 
chapter 1). When these bring about increase of faeces, indulgence (habitually for long 
periods) in activities such as sitting on the heels, and on uneven and hard seats, riding on 
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vehicles, which jump upwards, such as camel etc; excess of sexual intercourse, improper 
manner of inserting the enema nozzle etc, causing injury to the rectum; washing the 
rectum repeatedly with very cold water, injury caused by contact with cloth, stone, grass 
etc, constant straining (at stools) too much for long time; initiating the urges of flatus, 
faeces, and urine prematurely or suppressing them; abortion, miscarriage, injury to the 
foetus, abnormal delevery etc, in women and such other causes, bring about increase of 
apana vata, which in tum, withholds the accumilated faeces in the folds of the rectum -
thus weakend. ( 6) 

Purvarupa -premonitory symptoms -

"ffqt C[cf~q1f01 +i:QI(( qfmH4fiFri'11:J}~~HCS41§@04q*"Cf11m~~~rC4e"tl~q•lm
~s~ifiT.Qol t~~l<fll ~ c::w:i\: M~f"dai§1!*ctq<"t~'l<lfllttl 1~4Rctia4 
~~: ~?!(~qJlf;{cnctqiHW RT q;Tflf ~"af€it¥U~Iil 
uaofh{lfll~n4'i)~(qlo~~)•l1<il'! ~~~f<1fi·IH MC4mttuf01 ~ 11\911 

Their premonitory symptoms are- digestion of food with difficulty, gurgling in the 
intestines, excess of belching, sourness, lack of relish for food, long stasis of food inside, 
hardness underneath the region of the umbilicus like a stone being concealed, sound in 
the intestines, flatus moving downwards with difficulty and expelled with noise, frequent 
urination, less quantity of faeces, cutting pain in the rectum, weakness of the thighs, 
swellings around the eyes, accumulations of dirt in the sense organs, stupor, emaciation, 
debility, the condition creates doubt of diseases like graha1.1I do~a (duodenal disorder) 
sopha (dropsy), udara (enlargement of the abdomen), pfu:lquroga (anaemia), and gulma 
(tumors of the abdomen). These very same symptoms become profound (well manifest) 
during the next stage. (7) 

~: &(Wct@{tql•ifq~jqliiiCJ(41iJ f.lc::nfql'1: f!qi'1C41'1l~I'1MIOw( fl1'n~auof1 ~ 
geM qq~ '1Hij)41J S(l nt Ill. II 

Apana vata, thus being obstructed in its downward movement by the piles, turns 
upwards, brings about the increase of samana, vyana, udana and prana vatas and also pitta 
and kapha, and destroys the fire (digestive activity in the alimentary canal). (8) 

Siimanya lak~a7Jll - clinical features -

~ "Wf q:c:u~f~) \:IC:Hqfd+~O fcrcrot: ~ ~: M"¥fctcst~CIId'{:49):fttlll~
~l cii (I cu '1f":tqttfC4G4~ij)'ffi I qq(fif\4~~1t1Cficti4h"a~l 'flU ~ttq I o~t;Rtt 41 d('ffi I '6 01 t11 
fll~fllfii0Hl4cl~n : fi4JG~[HMC11ft;ctil""' 
!A 6 qg 101) ~ S<"ti~J:~ !A~~~ f~Hifl 'fld • II~: ~~ i5:'6 4i4H: "Cfi"rn"Jf.l 1ft 41 '1«

~ W II~) i4Cfi q I fU I 41GCI C::'11 ~"G~?!8_1Cf~~q~1 ct~ fit R Cfi: Wrr :~ 
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~: Cfiofil•n ~: tll*·q~: tl~qcwf~~[HlS~~HHI '«ili!i~W
~BG4ffi:tf3tCfi\h~lqdt'f:lfUII~q~: q~q{'1tl~ II~ II 

Then in all kinds of piles, the patients become very emaciated discoloured, wasted, 
timid, develop great difficulty in elimination of flatus, urine and faeces, urine contains 
gravel or stones, feaces flatus, eliminated either irregularly with difficulty or feebly, 
either not processed or well processed, broken and dry, in different colours, such as white, 
yellowish-white, green yellow, red or crimson, intermittantly with severe cutting pain in 
the umbilicus, groins and round about, along with (pricking), pain in the rectum (anus), 
straining and tingling sensation, severe delusion, has little of semen and offspring, eating 
every little, body full of r.dwork of veins, he is always angry, so difficult for others to 
serve him, accompanied with cough, dyspnoea, running in the nose, thirst, loss of appetite 
(or of taste), oedemaof the hands, feets, face and eye sockets, sneezing, vomitting, 
blindness, headache, feeble, and broken voice, pain in the ears (other diseases), fever, 
body aches, pain in fr.e joints and heart, abdomen, flanks, back, region of the bladder and 
sacro - rectal area, very much worried and thoroguhly inactive. (9) 

Viitaja arsas -

"d"3f Cf I ffl @St o II f.:t ~!E4i 10(11 '1 Cfi fo:jq '6 tiJ 't'\a_i ~ill C4 Hi o II A ~I fill fl d 'J€11 A ~
-quuf.:t ~ '.fltqfOs~flCfici;;y;f~41P.ffi!4~1&{{lfiH!IIqiOIIA Cfi;filfOI f4m 
fctttii~llf.:t CfiilqlsaiREC41l:4cti~«'11A t~~M\«Ictdcti~lf011{Wi"IIMHI'Z4lit«~lf01 ~ 
of'ilfl:rtti~Cf I ifiWHiif('"1&'1i1'1Cf«'1qHI~~ II~ o II 

ThrJse (piles) with the pedominance of vata are dry (non-exudative) faded in 
colour, hard, rough, dry (course), bluish-red in colour, their mouth (tip) deep and 
open (cracked, fissured), uneven in the middle, of the size of flower of kadamba, 
fruits of tundikeri, karkandhu, siddhartha, bimbi, and kharjura, curved, each one (pile 
mass) appearing different from the other, associated with severe pain in the waist, 
flanks etc, causing pain in the abdomen and upward movement (reverse peristalisis) 
they become the cause of diseases such as gulma (abdominal tumor), a~thila 

(enlargement of prostate), plTha (enlargement of spleen) and udara (enlargement of 
the abdomen), the skin, nails, eyes, face and faeces are all blackish. ( 1 0) 

Pittaja arsas -

~Hfl@StOIIA 4lHBllfOI ~'fficOdifiWIIA ~ ftt~lftt61A ~~ 
d"!~ 'ffi f.« I cO fO I «16 q I Cfi Cf f~ ;;q <4il61 '6 MCfi <I fO I if ifi (\1 Cfi I~ II A S!!Cfi f'ii@ I \i1 Hl Cfi I 
cttf.4flii~11Pt <:~C4quuf.:t YfCk"t~IA N~41dctiilff~ 61RS::(tt'('"'I&IRcti<lfUI ~ 11~ ~ 11 

Those (piles) with the predominance of pitta, have blue tips, red, yellow or black 
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body, are soft, flacid, tender (not allowing touch), of foul smell, thin, exuding thin red 
blood, having burning sensation and ulceration, causing fever, delusion and loss of 
appetite (or taste), resemble the liver, tongue of the parrot or the mouth of the leech (in 
colour), of the size of a barley in their middle, very moist, the faeces is broken and yellow 
in colour, these cause turmeric- colour (deep yellow) in the skin nails etc. (11) 

Kaphaja arsas -

~&ii{"'IS4onf.f qtll{("tiA ft:~.Hf~•tt41U'§~~~4f-cttnPt 4J;<wa!.l~lfQI'i0HIA t(fl~jfiiA 
~~ tfi~l {4'1fllf~•n 'W'11Cfi I{ 1Uf'4fdql il ~1'1g cti~Cfi lct&:a:f 011'116'11-

f\:t 4RCfi fdcti h'if~I«Y « 4icnmttlfl«il'1«H'i fi:4'€0f~Cfi ~ '{:IIY q~ :tld'iqUI n "fifi?l 
{lfft{a~itl4H41f~ql~ctcWtiliUqfctCfiHgii4HIA "1' ~ "1' :actf~ CfiO{cst§HIA 

tr*"'ctfllgCfil:tlllflq{W(Iqa:tnA ~!Ck"h'ct&_,..&lf~ CfiUfOiiE4 I~ -m:m
«f~Ctld'iiiA ~II~~ II 

Those with the predominance of slesma (kapha) are deep rooted, immoveable, 
unctous, (greasy), yellowish white, round, big in size, heavy, stiff smooth, slimy, 
sleeping with lack of sensation, tolerating touch, resembling karira, seed of panasa, 
gostana (nipple of the cow) in shape, arising in wide areas, associated with straining at 
stools, bulging at the groins, cuting pain in the umbilicus, nausea, salivation, cough, 
dyspnoea, running in the nsoe, loss of appetite (or taste), vomitting, dysurea, polyurea 
(increase of frequency), fever with rigors, oedema, heavyness of the head, sense organs 
covered with dirt, weakness of digestion, sexual debility and other disease caused by 
ama, they (pile mass) do not burst nor exude anything, have severe itching, th~ patient 
eliminates faeces mixed with sle~ma (mucus) and vasa (muscle- fat) and oflarge quantity 
cause white discolouration of the skin, nails etc. 

Those arising from combination of two do~as and of all the three, should be 
distinguished by the presence of mixed symptoms. ( 12) 

Raktaja arsas -

{ml{"'IS4UIIA -q ctag:Otf~S>qCfitCfi'1~CfillfiHI~ ~ ~ ~ •ll<t'Ift
qgfdtilfadl~fl4~ S)J!IjWiq~ctt_ ~ ftt~~f;a I dWilflg~'tft ~ 
'~ ct9ffl rd 1 cqqfu 'i.:ffil' men: ~~~ ~ u 
'l«Chl S::ct'\utf(tiCfiU{i:f4UICfilf~fit: I q: ~: ~~ C§fQffl GWft ll~ ~II 
~ t.t)dif~ m;~: g:tfNW( I ~ ctldfcto'{~«# ~«Hill I'( II~'-\ II 

~ d\i;i'6~• Ch1aqa,<':usitrr ~ 1 :mDft'1'l«{tait ~: qfl:Cfid''1'( ~~~~ u 
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·~-:q'W'ti~~ ~~fiAICf: I qq"tt4)&441ifiiR.i dd(liJQij~\IE4(1: 11~\911 

lS041!16Uft«)Et'{'lfl'fi·Yctlftctil: I iijjfqqfdfi:t(JfJifi~I'OMfiifltil"tfll: II~ t II 

q1\rc-ctiiH<JUII~fl1f11@i)«U«l4: I -a'"ff-:q Clld\ill '()trr \ilil4;d 'ejfl«lijUII: II~'( II 

c.\'1f\lllltfCl«lctd:~.Sl41JqS(q: I ~~rcf"ttftllf~ ll~oll 
Those (piles) having the predominance of rakta (blood) resembles the sprout of vata, 

vidriuna or kakanandika phala, have all the symptoms of pitta, exude large quantities of 
spoilt, occult, warm blood suddenly by the friction of hard faeces, with such excessive 
bleeding, the complications arising from deficiency of blood manifest. 

Further some verses more -

By the use of mudga, kodrava, jiirQ.ahva, karira, Ca.Q.aka and such others which are 
dry and causing constipation, vayu (vata) undergoing increase causes obstruction of the 
downward channels, .:Jries up the faeces and produces great obstruction to flatus, faeces 
and urine. The severe pain develops in the alimentary canal, back, heart and flanks, 
flatulance, twisting, pain in the abdomen, nausea cutting pain in the rectum, great pain 
in the region of the urinary bladder, swelling of the cheeks, upward movement of ana (air, 
gas) vomitting, loss of appetite, fever, heart diseases, duodenal disease obstruction to 
imxturition, dysentry, deafness, blindness, dyspnoea headache, cough running in the 
nose, enlargement of the abdomen, and such other grave disease of vata origin also. This 
disease Udiivarta is the most dreadful complication (secondary diseases) of piles, it 
(udavarta) might also occur even without piles in persons who have predominance ofvata 
in their alimentary tract. (14-20) 

Sadhyiisadhyatii -prognosis -

fl6\illf.t Rl«ltitlfOI <nf.r~cwtt I Mdlf.t dl"4fi1Wf.t l4114;dfucq{'11RN': II~~ II 

ii1i'itlf.t ftlffil41l4i cwtf~-:q I 'fiiJQfiiWif.t dl"41§>: qflfict~\lfOI-:q ~~~~II 

Ci416lll4 i "« cwtt \ill d I ;4 Cfi «) EO (OCi4 0 II f.t -:q I amim \i& fll WI f.t "t~it Nfd d I f.t -:q II':? ~ II 
Those (piles) which are congenital, caused by all the three do~as, those located in 

the two inner folds are uncurable, or persist for rest of the life if the digestive capacity 
and strength (of the patient are good). 

Those which are caused by combination of two do~as, those located in the second 
fold, and of more than one year, are curable with difficulty; those located in the outer fold, 
caused by any single dosa and of recent onset are easily curable. (21-23) 

ftCJift::tctftl~-q~II('Si~q I 41U(q«lfiHa\qlfOI ft1fi0Hif.tlJ<ifr-:q 11':?~11 

oqr:ft4J~l&;41 ~Cfiitfl04,f@li:il~: 1 CfaHlq4~~4Cfl1t"i~([~: ~~~'""~~ 
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'Cfffi;r (lj«ql'6ai fqfll«f~dh'fidl I ~~'ffi<f~d<"Ci ftctOfdl U~G II 

They (piles) also develop on the penis and other places (like nose, ears etc); of these, 
those developing in the umbilicus will be like the mouth of the earthworm, slimy and soft. 

Vyana (vata) associating with sle~ma (kapha) produces piles externally on the skin, 
resembling a peg, immoveable and rough, these are known as Carmala1a (warts) with the 
(predominance of) vata, there will be pain and roughness, with pitta, it will be of black 
or red colour, with sle~ma (kapha), greasiness, hardness and non- discolouration will be 
found in them. (24-26) 

amm-~ ~¢1'41~!~ ~~'411_ I dl"4l~!"fu~~ ~~4~(<l«~'( 11~\911 
The wise physician should attempt to cure the piles of the rectum quickly. 

Otherwise, they will produce enlargement of the abdomen causing obstruction of the 
rectum. (27) 

lllTir~S~: II 

Thus ends the Seventh chapter. 

ASII-26 
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Chapter 8 

ATISARA, GRAHA~i DOSA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Diarrhoea and disease of the duodenum) 

3l?m1Ts<"t1fiH!I~Ofh:{lqf.:1c.wi Ciqi&OfiWiq: ~~~ f¥'11§~1~~~~~ ~: II~ II 

We will now expound the diagnosis of Atisara (diarrhoea) and Grahat:~i do~a 
(disease of duodenum); thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Aiisara samprapti -pathogenesis r~ldiarrhoea -

~~af~:~~'ii~li01Cfil~ q~"q~: 13ifflfiH:tf~~~: II~ II 

ifi~l~!t:Cfilf"ff41fiiMkWifilf!fC4~(tCfi: I q~<@i:a;tlf'dql3ti~~~ITN: ~II~ II 

·~Wffi~ofu8l: iJifi:l\ltsf.wr: I ~~~'i41~<'1'(11'l!ll 
...,....+..;. -rrfh,j. • ' ~ 

6qi4IDI1~1ifi\"( q')l8 ~,,..,~~I \IICfi&YoSfdfiHI~ -lit., II 

Atisara (diarrhoea) is of six kinds- produced by each of the do~as seperately, by the 
combination of all the three, by fear and hy grief. 

lt (diarrhoea) is especially produced by drinking large quantities of water, eating 
meat of emaciated animals and which is dry, foods which are unaccustomed, paste of 
sesamum, germinating rrains, wines, foods which are dry, eating large quantity of foods, 
hy presence of piles. hy improper procedure of oleation therapy, presence of worms 
(intestmal parasites), suppression of the urges and such other causes. 

Anila (v~ta) undergoing increase, draws all the watery tissues (rasa, rakta. medas, 
majja, sukra, rnutra, and sveda) into the alimentary tract, destroys (inactivites) the 
digestive activity, and makes the faeces watery and gives rise to Atlsara (diarrhoea). (2-5) 

Purvarupa- premonito;ry synzptoms-

~~mfcA':I 

Wcft ~!;(4.1~~l~f!llT:Hfnitl1~: I 3lfg'qf1qfq41Cfi~ II~ II 
Its prodromal symptoms are; pricking pain in the heart, rectum and alimentary tract, 

debility, obstruction or faeces, flatulence (\!1d indigestion. (6) 

Lak~alJa- clinicalfeatures-

~ cffiR· f61\ii1<1'( I 

-31~~ F~~ .. :&lJ)Q~~<:~a 1 ~a:r fitn'"fl>r~§ r.r~ err ft: 11\911 
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~: 4P:{ft"f11441<fiC411j ~~I fq(iij&f ~wqq"a.(~d~<tilfilf<4~1( ll~ o II 

~~~ fctiS44q'j)d44ticti_ I PtsU~HWS~f;:sc-c:u@'i ft\4C41ft<fi'{ll~ ~II 

ft~lq~q: W~~O 1tiiS4f«1~~~: I ~S'4<fl~fi~~, ftqJ(ql ~: II~~ II 
In that (diarrhoea) caused by vata the symptoms are- the faeces is like dry liquid, 

small in quantity, is eliminated with great sound, and pain, it is obstructed, dry, mixed 
with froth, semisolid or hard, excreted very frequently, resembles burnt jaggery/ 
(treacle), mixed with slimy matter, associated with cutting pain in the rectum, dryr;ess 
of the mouth, prolapse of the rectum, horripilations and straining at stools. 

In that caused hy pitta, the faeces is yellow, black, tunneric like (deep yellow) or 
like algae (green), mixed with blood, of very foul smell, associated with thirst, faintings, 
perspiration, burning sensation, pain in the abdomen, burning sensation and ulceration 
of the rectum. 

In that caused by sle~ma(kapha) the faeces is solid, slimy,having thread, white, fatty 
uprocessed, heavy mixed with kapha (mucus), eliminated constantly, heavy, foul 
smelling, obstructed, followed by pain, the person is sleepy, lazy and hates food, the 
feaces comes out in small quantity after straining, horripilations, naucea, feeling of 
heavyness of the (region of the) urinary bladder, rectum and abdomen, and a feeling of 
non-elimination of faeces even though eliminated. In that caused by the combination of 
all the dosas. all the symptoms are present. (7 -12) 

~ ~'fi;ffi ftfq~) sUC44i0<fl({_ I C41~ctlSfufti4ff~!ll'j)Wi ~~II~~ II 

C41~fin1tHt f&t:~·n§«t!;'til ~nCfi?t: 1 :mffim": ftqlfl'1 ~~~mm- f1~1q<fi: ~~~~~~ 

fllfj~1H:t«1;fli?J ~ft~cW:{C(jJ~ I ~l<fi((S}i~tile)qfq~&:.<i:Ufrl!14flf~: ~~~~~~ 

fCI q {l (1l f-1 U q ~ Cfi Cfil1_ ll€fiT sftr~ II~ G II 

When the mind is afflicted with fear, vata associating with pitta, liquifies the faeces, 
accompanied with symptoms of (increase of) vata and pitta; similar is the diarrhoea 
caused hy grief. 

In brier, atisara is of two kinds- Sam a and Nirama. In the first kind (sama) the faeces 
may be with or without admixture of blood, sinks in water being heavy and is foul 
smelling; the patient will have gurglings (in the intestines), stasis of food for long periods 
in the abdomen, body aches and excess of salivation. In the Nirama type the symptoms 
are all opposite: in diarrhoea caused by kapha, the faeces sinks in water even though it 
is pakva (well cooked). (13-16) 
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Graharii roga - diagnosis of duodenal disease -

ai4\fiR'!~ '11fdqaCII9( U6Uft•l~: I tR<f Wl~ftl~uifltb'=t;qw ~: 11~\911 
The person who does not make all efforts to get cured of diarrhoea becomes 

affected, with Graha.J,ligada (disorder of the duodenum); even others who indulge in 
foods and activities which destroy the agni (digestive activity) will also get it. (17) 

lfPi ~1CfiftH14 qr~ a11fdfll4d I msfdfiH)Sfd~HOII~I~lCfiiU ~: II~ t II 

lfPi fll~q~cif,N~14fi;·~r~·q-qr I 31Cfitfllf:l YJiatOJiqCfi('fllf~~~ lj!: II~~ II 

P1?4=<Cfi(116Un~ El: fl\1qliZI1 qa~.aq_ ~~~ o 11 ~~11?.~·~ ~: "~ 41dliil ~ 1 

Atisara (diarrhoea) is that disease in which the faeces is eliminated after the 
digestion of food, faeces, being either slima or nirama, it is so call~d because of 
elimination of large quantities of faeces often and is by nature quick in action. Whereas 
in Graha.J,li do~a (disorder of the duodenum) the faeces is eliminated before digestion of 
food, mixed with food materials and in slima state, or after the digestion of food the faeces 
being pak:va or there may by no elimination offaeces at all (every day), or the faeces may 
be sometime hard (solid) and sometimes loose (liquid) without any apparantreason; the 
disease is slow to manifest, appears whenever the do~as get increased. (18-20) 

It is of four kinds; from each one of the do~as seperately and by the combination of 
all the them. 

Purvarupa -premonitory symptoms -

~~~1%mq,4'f.41q¥{1Cfi: ~~~~II 

~CICf.II~H4q<6fi?.Cikjl,~11lf: 13ii1QiAJ~=tdl~:~ ~~~~II 
~fiqi"4H~~'{qCfiWqCfl)~: I ~fi1H)flf1Cit!"l: ~: Cfi=t4i((4\: ~~~~II 

Its premonitory symptoms are debility, digestion of food after long time, sourness 
(increased acidity), salivation, bad taste, loss of appetite, thirst, exhaustion without 
effort, giddiness, distention of the abdomen, vomitting, ringing in the ears, gurglings in 
the intestines, emaciation, feeling of hot fumes coming out of the mouth, dimness of 
vision (feeling of darkness or lack ofknowledge) fever, fainting, headache, stasis of food, 
swelling of the hands and feet. (21-23) 

Lak.~a1Ja- clinical features-

dSIIHHifiRi~Ot:tf«tiJi{ CfiOittl: ~: I 'QTm<6CI&:~tUIWCII<6\itl~ fCI'{I-i.~Cfil ~~~~II 

~~: ~ ~ 4RCfifdCfil I 'iitol \itl4M ~Uil1 ~ fCIIfPA ~~ ~~~~II 

clld~:iP11)~1~i: ~641U~rct~lf§;d: I f.qu((s;:~~~: o;crn:i' ~li!GCh'1Cit( II~G II 

lf{:-q;f: ~\Jlt:J: 41Y)<6Cf"SalfiCfilfiCI11_ I ~-;:ffi;j~~: ~~ 11~\911 
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'{fCI'<"t)«HtiO(if)Ud~l&l'6fT.CQSf~d: I ~~~:~ 0f~Hii4Cfi: ll~lll 

au~jq~&f.:u:!\C4 Cfiiftti'#liftcil~fti: I ~~ ~~~ij)~{ f«iflid ~ II~ I'{ II 
~~: ~ ~1tiC4&Efol'( I f1ml:r~fi~1!4J'6C4J:!IIC4d~'( II~ o II 

aiifi~IWifQ ettai~ ~ ftclft~~: II~~ II 
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Symptoms of vataja grahal)I are- dryness of the throat, dimness of vision, ringing 
in the ears, constant pain in the flanks, thighs, groins and back, vomitting and diarrhoea 
together, desire for all the taste, more of hunger and thirst, cutting pain in the rectum, 
distention of the abdomen after (or during) digestion of food, and its relief if food is taken, 
condition creates doubt of the presence of hrdroga (disease of the heart), gulma 
(abdominal tumor), arsa (piles), pliha (splenic enlargement), and paQ-qutva (anaemia) of 
vata origin, the faeces is eliminated after long periods, with difficulty, liquid, dry (non 
- unctous), thin, am a (uncooked), painful and mixed with froth, frequently and accompanied 
with pain in the rectum, dyspnoea and cough. 

In the pittaja grahaQ-1- the patient eliminates faeces is blue, yellowish and liquid, he 
apprearas yellowish, has belchings which are of foul smell and sour, causing burning 
sensation in the (region of) heart and throat, loss of appetite and thirst. 

In the sle~maja (kaphaja) the food is digested with difficulty, vomitting, loss of 
appetite, taste, coating of the mouth, expectoration, cough, nausea, running in the nme, 
feeling of heavyness of the heart, the abdomen is stiff (without normal movement), and 
heavy, belchings are sweet in taste, debility, lack of desire of women (sexual activity) the 
faeces is semisolid, ama(inadequatelyprocessed) mixed with sle~ma (mucus), and heavy 
(sinking in water) and the patient is debilitated though not emaciated. In that caused by 
the combination of all the do~as, there will be presence of all the symptom~. (24-31) 

~.q~ fqf:iqm1~4\ sw.:f: I -amn~fjtofta_) til:~ f<5tlf24CfiHOI'( II~~ II 

The vi~ama and other three types of abnormal agnis (gastric fire) described in the 
sira vibhaga (chapter 6 of sii.rlra sthana) will also be found in GrahaQ-Ido~a (duodenal 
disorder), while the samagni (normal digestive activity) is the cause for health. (32) 

Maharogas- dreadful diseases 

<=mtauut~a:tilf!~Bil~)a:{~: I 3WJffi:Hl&OOf£1~' q&fiPII: ~{1: ~~~~II 
Vatavyadhi (nervous disorders), asmari (urinary calculus), ku~tha (leprosy), meha 

(diabetes), udara (enlargement of the abdomen) bhagafidara (fistula-in-one), arsas (piles, 
haemorrhoids), and grahary.l (duodenal disorders) - these eight are the Mahagadas 
(dreadful diseases) which are difficult to manage (cure). (33) 

lllftr ~SutTlf: II 

Thus ends the Eighth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 9 

MUTRAGHATA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Obstruction to micturation) 

~ '{~l~ldHC!OI4 oeU@I(41'1: ~~~ f'II§U~~I(!O(Ofl ~: II~ II 

We will now expoundthe diagnosis ofMutraghata-obstruction to micturation; thus 
said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Mutriighiita~ 

fci~IRJI{~Itlldl ~I~ I cm1fil"dCfilfiflrn41difi~lfOII qJdfil"d~a:t~Jijil~'l4: I 

q I diSH~ a1 HI f!i O:S fHCfi I tpmfl d 'it cHl ffi #!I f~~q ~I ffl oo I q I d '(51 a_rc:rr
~mff II~ II 

Mutraghatas are twenty in number; such as the Miitralqchra, (dysuria) from vata, 
pitta and kapha individually and (one) from their combination; the Asmaris (urinary 
calculi) from vata, pitta and kapha and §ukra (semen); vatabasti, a~lthTia, ku:t:Iqalika, 
miitratita, (mutra) jathara, (miitra) utsa:figa, (mutra) granthi, (mutra) sukra, viqvighata, 
u~Qavata, mutra k~aya and (miitra) avasada. (2) 

0'3f C41M<IH~I(!Om "1cf qJ(1f@!ifOif: rrnif'ift cnafqffi@!ifoh I~: CfilfiNfll@!ifOI: II~ II 

Among these, the nine commencing with vatabasti are due to predominence of vata; 
the next t\\ o are due to predominance of vata and pitra; the last one is due to predominance 
of kapha and pitta. (3) 

~ 9}1tf:Hl tJIOIJqftlm;:f ~: I 'fl"~: ~I 'f!"~sfT.r t;f?fC4~ I« 

~ ~~¥j)«Afl~f.ilf.:lwsq ~1 '{~ HiHI f<Hd orcrt ~ ~ f1q !l ¥3)&1 fq -qri~s -
T-'llfll'{4d #t:f T3f ffi(1jfi:tqh11(!0msfT.r W: !flfq~~ "illfut ~lfCI'II~Idli ~~ 
'i11~f~ 1~11 

For all urinary disorders, the urinary bladder is the seat; it was described as a manna 
(vital spot) earlier; though having its mouth below, it recives the fluid known as miitra 
(urine) from the thousand and odd (innumerable) minute channels known as mutravaha 
naqi constantly,justlikeanewmud pot kept immersed in waterupto the level of its mouth 
(neck) gets filled from all its sides; it is through these channels only, the aggravated 
(increased) vata and others (do~as) enter the urinary bladder and produce Miitraghata, 
Prameha etc. ( 4) 
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Mutrakrchra (dysuria)-

tt:u{Wq~j) M'hCI{f~iHJct'(~ ?11~~[<1: CfiiQIW4f*'4frl ctlttqiT.iJ n=re:rt~Tffi 
'tffit ~ CIT fi1'1qiT.iJ I ~q~qCJqHff~ci ~ ~ i3f fif4+.0 ~ cti41Cfl4 I 

~fif~41dCfl4 ltfi3fqii(td"f: 11'-\11 

In vataja mutrakrchra (dysuria, strangury) the person voids urine often, with 
severe pain in the bladder, penis and groins and with difficulty, in pittaja lqchra urine 
is voided with burning sensation, and pain, the urine is red, yellow or black in colour, 
in kaphaja lqchra there is heavyness of the bladder and penis and swelling, the urine, 
is slimy, in the sannipataja krchra, symptoms of all the do~as are present, it is very 
difficult to cure. (5) 

Asmarz (ranal calculii) 

ef~lUctl~atM'j)€1"fi<~W;r~~.m~qfi~iltP"ffrl~~ ljtftq 

rq,.,lit+J£-=tf qfUICflm {4?;01~N ~ 4~«1~~~"f4Mf~ciJtt I 00 T3f m 
~~I~: '"[<:h~\qrfUr~ IS4&'41Ufl1'"1flf~~~qi~ IS4f~1~H'HJ>G:fl~l41fii 
~~~IIGII 

When the vayu ( vata) covers the mouth of the bladder, associating with pitta, kapha 
or §ukra (semen) and dries up the urine, then stones get formed (inside the bladder) 
slowly,just as the formation ofpehbles of gall from the bile in the cow; or like slush (silt) 
even in clean water kept in a hanger; all of them are supported (lonned) by kapha. 

Purvarupa-Prodromal symptoms: 

Their prodromal symptoms are: fever, enlargement of the hi adder, loss of appetite, 
difficulty of micturition, pain in the head of the bladder (lower part), scrotum and penis 
and urine has the smell of a goat. (6) 

Lak~WJ.a-c!inical features 

flll4F4fC'tW·IR~m~ffdBq1lf3>ilgttfd!!t 'lt•if:i{)~~~-'lnlfl'ji·«<%141~ T3f 

•flilt;tti~Cfil~l'"l11fc~<:1'llfld ~ ~ fct~\iif~ I \1ct4~~ ~~ I 
~!CHM>ij·11f~fq~fclfc:fm~ ~ r~2tc:T-:q 4Ghl~llll(\~ ~lifHilf~ 
~ ~ -;r lJq·a~nf?.:m>q !ltf4 11\911 

Its general symptoms are-pain in the region of umbilicus, bladder and vasiculo
rectal raphea during micturition due to obstruction of the passages, discontinuity of 
urinary stream, when obstruction is cleared the person voids urine resembling gomedaka 
gem (which is reel in colour), it has no precipitate, is hlack and eliminated with ease, urine 
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is mixed with blood when injury occurrs due to its friction, the j>erson feels different kinds 
of pain while running, jumping/and other activities. Just as urine does not flow out of the 
bladder when the pakvasaya (large intestine) is impacted with faeces, so also in case of 
(presence of) stone in the bladder. (7) 

"ffif ~ G4f~flq;ftih~~'i ffic;~~({1tf~ro ~ &t({rn onR:t lll41sl4rn ~ 
~ 1 M~4qV!q'"( ifi~lff~C4td ~•1lfi1YftJrn 1 r~~nofmt -:q 'L:tl4tit~qu 
;;m<t~~fcrlifllr Cfi({l4g;«4C4~ Cfi Ol(f) I fi:4dl cqqftr I~ qf4q11 ~~ 

~: I~ -:q ntiT tilorcrmm ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
R«J>Eld ~¥: vfur~etfut{~qu -:q ~~ <Ji~liOslllfdq• ~err cqqftr 1 

lllll)01dtf«tfilsvw:ff GU~ 'i11l4~ I dt1itlC4 'i3CI@'IiS1ffit(ql({@:tqjfilq:qt:~(qi'T£f 

1&!160116{011 cqqf.o lit II 

In asmari (stone) caused by vata, there is severe pain in the bladder, raphea, and 
penis, due to that the patient grinds his teeth, presses the umbilicus, squeezes the penis, 
gets rigors (shivering) frequently, voids feaces with difficulty along with flatus, urinary 
flow is disrupted. The stone is blue, hard (rough), irregular, studded with thorns, like the 
flower ofkadamba. 

In that caused by pitta, there is burning sensation inside the bladder as though being 
cooked (or as though having ulcer), the stone is reddish yellow or black in colour, 
resembles the seed of bhallataka. 

In th;:-,t caused by sle~ma (kapha) there is cutting or pricking pain, heavyness, cold 
feeling in the bladder, the stone is white, large, resembles a hens egg or has the colour 
of the honey. 

The above three kinds of asmari are more common in children, and are easy to be 
held (by the hand or instruments) and extracted out because of smallness ol the bladder 
and poor development of the muscles in them (children). (8) 

~«~J}fll~qij :(I~R~*it ~ rii~1fqttldi~~Y>qf~dqH{Wq14 fqql~l1tqPt<4l 
~~qo•4k•~) fiMRt fi¢1q~flt1l4rnoo: ~JG*iq~q{l cqqftr lm~J)~q••fqt~onfo 
'[;tifi+4 iS1f~~({1i ~qOJ~~~ I d(<t~ql:41t:li .Mftr lllliflf$dqf~ 
-:q dffli~C41C4Cfil~l fqHll4d ~ II~ II 

Sukrasmari (seminal calculus) gets formed in adults from sukra (semen), the semen 
obstructed in the middle, and not coming out due to sudden discontinuance of sexual 
intercourse is transported in the wrong path, into the testicles and gets solidified there by 
aggravated (increase) vata, leading to the formation of stone of semen. It obstructs the 
passages of semen, producing difficulty of micturition, pain in the bladder, and testicles 
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and also their swelling, soon after fonnation the stone obstructs the flow of semen and 
wheq. squeezed (or pressed) it dissolves within the passage itself. (9) 

a.•q4q ql!R1f~TS1Jllft fttAnn (JI4~ff!eta 1 atiM)q "l''IUri'w ftlq;aq Pw 
~~~~oil 

The stone itself, broken into small pieces by vita, is known as Wkari (urinary 
gravel), and eliminated mixed with urine, when vita gets the downward 
movements. (10) 

Vatabasti: 

qlij~ 'l\'la•l(hlll:ll<f'!&qi1Unftll lRfl' '1\'~\'li ~ 11i'O( TJf Cfi~ftll CfiC(IAiiill 
~ \'CC\'€1111( ge;ucq 1Jiffq~)(ct:fl ~ qft'k(d TJf ~ I D 'l.twiW=ct

"1C(I&)AI!=tlf.l f(q"S¥111'1\'1(51qOii( I cftfga i!4. -~ ltmU wCfftttci flfttll);sfq qldi41l<t: 
ifi'EQ\'11~: d4)(fq fAd\q)sf.ltwtwartM: fi'EQ\'IIU4d\: II~~ II 

By suppressing the urge of micturition, vata getting increased covers the mouth of 
the bladder, produce& obstruction to micturition pain and irritation, sometimes it 
displaces the bladder from its normal place, makes it move upwards, big and full like a 
pregnant uterus, there is pain, pulsations (or throbbings ), burning sensation, twisting and 
urine flowing out drop by drop, or coming out in a stream when pressed to the bladder. 
Both these two kinds of Vita-basthi are difficult to cure especially the second kin<i which 
is more difficult because of great increase (powerful) and vata. (11) 

Notes : The first kind is without displacement of the bladder and the second kind is 
with its upward movements I displacement. 

Vata~thiliz: 

-~rc-uq1•1f•~1( cuCJE(=t'hni dhlt~lilqi!4twtqa1twtlq1if:et q;~ftll d"11f.ltwtPcio'l'~\'ltl 
\iC4NIUilwt~ I \'II cm118\MIIP:14jon ctlf:l:emtfi§vsMI'{d~ei(J(t"f~Uf•fttC41~M 
'l'~qtrc-unt"Q'n crr wC4d4\ Vllftrw C41nf§os~Cfil 1 'l'~qftlatwt fclqJ4 Pct9;etq1;f 
'"1'~ c1J6ql"1fl't q ifi'EQIC(@'i ~ d~'lldtdi( II~~ II 

Vita produces a hard, big, very painful and immovable tumor resembling a cobblers 
stone, in between the bladder and the rectum, this causes obstruction to the elimination 
of flatus, faeces and urine and distention of the abdomen. This is Vi~thlli. 

Vataku1J4alikil -
The aggravated (increased) viyu (vata) making a circular movement in the bladder 

produces severe pain, loss of movement, heavyness, obstruction to micturition or 
elimination of very little quantity, this is Vitaku~uJalilci. 
ASII·27 
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Mutriitita -
Vata withholding the flow of urine for a long time, does not allow it to pass out 

freely, if the person uses force (strains) it is eliminated in small quantity. This is 
Miitratita. (12) 

Mutrajathara -

\~~!IIC(qa;fl c:ny;"'f~q~•11lc;ati\ifqlgqt4 qHfl# T1f '§4(C({qf\tcf$at( ~
~ 1 qtfid"'t~ F~s::a1ua ... err 't*'hil sr~q(Wtj ~ ~ lJUft err ft»;4tqt 
ai4tt1fiq!~ flfi\;ijqfi\Ji err 'ffi: ~ lf i['l)fflfi·: 1 i'ililddR~ ~: 
~nvfliO'ilcits~quq@<lffif1 't~ilf;ef: ~~~ ~ n 

Apana vata getting aggravated (increased) by suppressing the urge of urination 
produces severe pain in the abdomen below the umbilicus, distention, obstruction to 
faeces and enlargement of the abdomen. This .is Miitrajathara. 

Mutrotsaiiga -
Either due to constiction caused by maruta (vata) or by abnormality of the passage 

(urethral passage), when the person tries to micturate, little amount of urine remaining 
in the bladder, urethra or the glans penis flows out either with or without pain but very 
slowly. This is Mfitrotsafiga. 

Mutragraiithi -
Small, round, quick developing tumor at the orifice of the bladder, exhibiting the 

symptoms of asmari (calculus) is Miitragraiithi. (13) 

Mufrl1Sukra -

i[ftla~ 6qCIIC441q"'liilffl4d ~~1"11~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'CfiJIID ~
C(cfH1fl~i ~ dd{~~<Jil( I ~ ~ ~ICfid{~f.llld: wma oaT fCl~lf;q 
Pcit,ti~J! T1f Cfii!Uid{~qftt lf Pci~"'CltUd: 13f(qt:CIId4lW1\fl\if"'lf~Ri: m g~4q 
Pt#tfld cstf~q!1~C(I6 '§~GilfldtUflS::Hb ~errl{i CfiQit( QCidat(lf qdJICIId: I 

ct1al1:1'd ~l{i~-'C(T6' ~qqfd lf~:tm ~err~ 
Gmft ti694d 'ffiiT ~ lfC(If ~ 'Cfut tff ~ Cfi+.Qg~f~ ~ T1f ~•i<l'€4"1194 
df"{ofctof (Oic{qofy;:ffi err~ Ill i[~ICifiiC(: ~~~~~~ 

When the person who is under the urge of urination (but does not get relieved of it) 
indulges in copulation, vata getting aggravated makes the semenwhich has been expelled 
from its normal site to flow out either before or after urination, making the urine resemble 

/ a solution of ash. This is Miitrasukra. 
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Viqvighata -
When the faeces,being directed by the aggravated vayu (vata) enters into the 

passges of urine, then it cause the urine to assume the smell of faeces and pass out mixed 
with it. This is ViQ.vighata. 

U ~1Javiita -
Pitta, getting increased by too much of walking, exposure to sun and partaking very 

hot foods, etc, excited by anila (vata) produces burning sensation in the bladder, penis 
and rectum, th~ urine is green, tunneric (deep yellow) or red in colour, or even mixed with 
blood and eliminated with difficulty. This is U~:r;tavata. 

Mutrak~aya -
Vata and pitta together invading the bladder make for the decrease of the urine 

associated with pain and burniag sensation. This disease is Miitr~aya. 

Mutriivasiida -
Pitta and sle~ma (kapha) together getting obstructed inside the bladder produce 

elimination of urine with burning sensation and mixed with blood, yellow or white, thick, 
passed out with difficulty, it is dry (non-viscid), resembles the colour of the conch shell, 
oxgall or other kinds of powders orpossesses all kinds of colours. This is Miitravasada. (14) 

lfirrC1~ut:~'Utrr'i~•IACJf-d~l: 1 Pt«•"'~~a.tUI*igcf~;ftsRtiACJf~~•: ~~~~~~ 
Thus was described the diseases caused by non-elimination (or insufficient 

elimination) of urine, along with their causes and symptoms; further on will be described 
those due to over-elimination. (15) 

ulftr~s~: u 
Thus ends the Ninth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 10 

PRAMEHA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Diabetes) 

3t'mf: gqsf.t«t4 •nqtezu4 C!41&:~H<nq: 1lftr" 't'lt§~tailt«i41 ~: ~~~ u 
We will now expound the chapter called Prameha nidana-diagnosis of diabetes; thus 

said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Prameha bheda-kinds of diabetes. 

I?Ji~ifd: ~ ~ I (RNf I 4iifiiS>«4i'"IOS\\11~1fql!(t&ift:l4itti~fttt~I~HfHT
~: ~ I~ ~H4iiM4lM61ftS(qlf&8~0fOidq61: ~ I cUdlfi"lq\Jif6~
q'!q6i~lftr II~ II 

Prameha are (of) twenty (kinds); from kapha are produced udaka (meha), ~u 
(meha), sandra (meha), sura (meha), §ukra (meha) sikata (meha), §ita (meha) §anair 
(meha) and lali (meha)- the ten kinds; from pitta areproduced~ara (meha), kala (meha), 
nila (meha), hiridra (meha), manji~thi (meha) and §oJ;rita (rakta) meha-the six kinds; 
from vata are produced the vasa (meha), majja (meha), hasti (meha) and madhu (meha)
the four kinds. (2) 

Sarhpropti-pathv genesis-

N il~f~C(I6Hfit6tN'IId ~q«)'f\:l\il"14 ~ T«: I (11' qjdfq'flqC(:fRYtC(qi"

(t&i~~~r.q(1) G4fl<tild: ~ gq61\ \il"tilfd It: 4iifi~Of01dl'i4i T.f ~~I 
~ci"IM~4ilq'llft\i(lf\l~: Ill II 

The cause for all of them, is indulgence in foods and activities which increase the 
productionof§lesma(kapha),medas(fat)andmiitra(urine);Sle~ma(kapha)followedby 

(associating with) vita, pitta, medas (fat), kleda (moisture of the body), mamsa (musclar 
tissues), §ukra (semen) and rasa (lymph/plasma) and getting localised in the urinary 
bladder produces prameha (diabetes); or pitta in association with kapha, soJ;lita (blood) 
and others; or vayu (vata) in association wit.lt lasika (lymph). majja (bone martow), and 
ojas (produce prameha). (3) 

'fcnuuqfq d)qauli 1,&t1 gii~'!\IICfl\lcbtqqjqtJd ~IA481"1(i!tl~:t~ ld(~4q«~ 
~ it;r 1f'.l1i ~.SN9dQ\1141(t4h( I dC(1"fl{ ~6fMC(IC(4: I <m: ~QII~~ ftri:t 
gan4ht4't01fOtdqfQ C('ff4Fd 1 ~.sf4 41!4Qictl\ ~ ~1fh~ q~q"H'[dl\ 
•fl<lqaii &f l[totll6 Pci~'itfd ~~ 11 
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Out of the three do~as, kapha gets aggravated (increased) first in prameha because 
miitra (urine) is the seat of sle~a (kapha), from its (kapha) increase medas (fat tissue) 
becomes vitiated first because of its closest similarity (in qualities- and properties), 
followed next by the other body fluids. Further with the decFease of sle~ma (kapha), pitta 
becoming powerful, vitiates even the sm:tita (blood), after the decrease of blood, vata 
(getting aggravated) draws the vasa (muscle fat) and other dhatus (tissues) which are the 
important essence of the body, to the bladder and eliminates them mixed with urine. ( 4) 

Sadhyiisiidhyatii-prognosis-

~ <fiQiftl"dcmt'l311: ~ 'IDf441'41fll9.11': I om ftl"d~l: e~J!t(lqqC(:
~191tc41fi:'6oWQCJiq(€41"ai'l I cUd'l311: 1ft': ~ ~ q61f£14d41 fiHioWQWiq 

~ I ~q "tlfttsa ftl"d~l 31fq IDf4di ~: Ill\ II 
Hence, those (prameha) caused by kapha, pitta and vata are curable, controllable and 

incurable respectively; those due to pitta are so because of the combination of do~as. 
residing in the medas (fat tissue) and of (necessity of) opposite kinds of treatments; those 
due to vata (are so) because of arising from decreased dhatus, of causing emergency and 
(necessity of) opposite kinds of treatment; even those caused by pitta become curable if 
medas (fat) is not vitiated greatly. (5) 

Sll'lfiU44if(( 1ft': ftciql'i i{:flqlfcn;f ~~ 'lCffir I <af41uli {Qiiuii ild(tf)J!IQ(j;fi! 

ett)~"t i(:fiC:CuhfiW¥f•l~fi:4"'41iiud"ttfqq ~lCR"'ICfiWII<f\"ti ~IG4{'1<fi{"4tli41C::4: 
gq61ufi~~~~~~ 

In all mehas (diabetes), urine will be turbid and large in quantity,because of the 
association with the dhatus (tissues); the differencein colour, taste, touch and smell (of 
urine) occur because of greater or lesser degrees of combination of the do~as and the 
dhatus (the vitiated-dhatus and maias); similarly so even in respect of colour; colours 
such as white, black etc. give rise to sabala, kalmasa, etc.; based on these (the colour, taste, 
smell, touch) (of urine) prameha is classified into different kinds. (6) 

Purvarupa-premonitory symptoms-

Wtri '{4~4iu4fd~fisi4&1<l\"ti ~faHt,ncciJ 4i¥n-ti llltJ4qaww dlt'l<fiud:?Oi4: 

ft141fll q{Wttf!lct<i 11f1':~ <fil4f'D~'l ~ ¥0d'4JI ~: ~: 'W«'f ~ 1Ufbr
~ fqcf1F~Chl4f1Quj ~"~l~dl ~ i{'l¥1~~41: '!CR"'Idl T.f ~ 
SQiflf.tS(Id"ii\IHWSI<fiEfil II'S II 

Their premonitary symptoms are-great increase of nails, etc. (size of the surrounding 
area i,e; the fmger tips or increase of rate of growth of nails), matting (sticking together) 
of the hairs, sweet taste in the mouth, dryness of the palate, throat,. thirst, increase of waste 
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products on the exterior (the skin) and also in the orifices of the body ( eyes,e~s, nose, 
mouth, urethra, anus, skin pores), desire for cold, greasiness of the body, perspiration, 
loss of tactile sensation, burning sensation in the hands (palms) and feet (soles), ants 
swarming to the body because of excess of sweetness,bad smell of the urine and body, 
whiteness of the urine, difficult respiration, sleep, stupor, and lazyness. (7) 

Lak~a1J(l-clinical features-

mr lfui ;}dq••~q"4Jy,~Cfifqe41~Cflq&1q&f<i 1 ~ ~nd41Eif(<4-
A0Hi~Hft1Pdq~ 14~d~~I'S:ftii11t{{l\jJ~'J4Rg~~qq:~ t{Uqt\ I 

uuq• ftlefq~ ~ftrffT.r ftle?t~11 ~ ~ltnfq~err ~!tn?t~1'~ ~f~Cfld 
rft4idt?tg1 1 'M"liT ~ fiwnd ~nd?t~1 1 q~q4i m-: m-: ~·~iT~1 1 ftlf"'-0<1 
d~GfQdfi:l~ HIHI?t~1 rcrof~~:~~ r~qtf~Cfi1<1 Cfi1Hq~11 
~?tiwt'liJ0q¥<1 T.fltli4'SI'11<1 '11Hqtl I~~ ~-Yft'lfll~ gtfl:S::qtf I fcret 
q~s)~q;~offq~lTI\tPJiqg11fCltllij;Wi ~H~oj ~Oillidfl§;l~i ~flf0td?t~11 ~fllf~~ 
crm err ~flt?tg1 11Fiiff4W ~err q'3itqtl I fiHWcfi ~ HWCfi~~ T.f 

rctiSfQdq1Gf4q\il~ lfflvcrm~ &fta?ttt ut u 
Lak~ana-clinical features-

The patient of Udaka meha eliminates urine which is cold, white, with no smell, 
clear and resembling water. 

In ~u meha he eliminates urine which is very sweet like juice of sugarcane, cold, 
slightly sFmy and turbid. 

In Sandra meha he passes urine which becomes thick on standing for sometime. 

In Sura meha the urine resembles sura (beer), with its top portion clear and bottom 
portion thick (with turbidity). 

In Pi~ta meha the patient will have (frequent) horripilations and passes urine 
resembling (solution of) flour, thick and cold. 

In Sukra meha, he passes urine resembling semen or even mixed with it. 

In Sikata meha, he passes urine with pain and mixed with gravel. 

In Sita meha, he passes urine which is generally sweet and very cold. 

In Sanair meha, he passes urine very slowly and frequently, 

In Lala meha, he passes urine which is slimy and having threads 

In ~ara meha, he passes urine which resemble solution of alkali in respect of 
colour, smell, taste and touch. 
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In Kala meha he passes urine which is warm and black like ink. 

In Nila meha he passes urine which is mixed with froth,clear, sour, blue like the 
feather of c~a bird (blue jay). 

In Haridra meha, he passes urine which is pungent, accompanied with burning 
sensation, urine appears as though mixed with (powder of) haridra (turmeric). 

In Mafiji~ta meha, he passes urine which is foul smelling, and resembling the 
solution of manjista. 

In SoJ;lita meha (rakta meha) he passes urine which is foul smelling, slightly salty 
and resembling blood (in colour). 

In Vasa meha he passes urine mixed with vasa) muscle fat) or eliminates muscle
fat itself. 

In Majja meha, he passes urine mixed with majja (bone marrow) or marrow itself, 

In Las'ika meha, he passes urine mixed with lasika (lymph) sweet in taste, without 
force or passes lymph itself. 

In Hasti meha he passes urine without continuous stream, in short bouts, slowly, for 
long time like an elephant in rut.(8) 

m-: ~·~ ~: Cfiqjq~.flq~~rn ~ Cfiqjqqq~ll4id •q ~ 
-qqq~1 I tr q ff[m ~~R&4d I ~~OIIHHCfi)qi(lt11cHOl'1 err I da:t~ffl ft" 
C419;~161HH'IId; lffiW.t lJFi§~f.tftlii cO t1R>1fi'IH ~ ~ Cfi f.il~lai 
• !IIC4dl4fa I "«Cf '(Cf ~ lt~6&.eqll41f~ I cl~lct=t4sfi:l ~
~~~~);sq;(t ICfff: ~4tJCtfq !111&_4tfUIC4~~'4'!H~~~~C4olM II~ II 

Ojas which is untous and sweet is converted by vata, to become dry (non-unctous) 
and astringent, such ojas which is astringent and little of sweet, produces Madhu meha 
in which the patient possess urine resembling honey.Some say, it is of two kinds, viz, 1) 
that due to increase of vata due to dhatuksaya (loss of tissues); and 2) that due to avaraJ.Ia 
of the do~as. When vata gets obstructed in its normal routes (direction, function etc) it 
vitiates the nutrient portion of the food repeatedly without any other cause, produces 
symptoms of either increase or decrease of the dosas and gives rise to Madhu meha which 
is very difficult to cure.All the other pramehas, if neglected will become Madhu meha 
ultimetely, hence all of them are called as Madhumeha generally, because in all of them 
the urine will be sweet and the body also attains sweet taste at their commencement. (9) 

Upadrava-complications-

~ yfd~l41l4: ~•:th~~~q<l=stctilfClqiCfi' !II~CfiiEUf~Piso cmtM ~\ifi"'I~S::€41 
~ I ~t1UIIC4a;~oj Gtf~q<fn)c{l~: fttqml ~~ '{tUfdh:IH: qtO'§U415 
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fqfl'itlwtl'l 1 «(!161 Ht@OiqPtsc:nl 'Cfillf: ~ atot:g;fltll~ vftllf: '(fffiJ: sam• 
C41n'illwtl'(ll~ o 11 

Running in the nose, flacidity (looseness) of the body, loss of appetite (or taste), 
indigestion, excess salivation, vomitting, sleep and cough are the complications (secondary 
diseases) of pramehas of sle~ma (kapha) origin. 

Crack or fissures (of the skin) of the scrotum, pricking pain in tlte urinary bladder 
and penis, sourness (increased acidity in the stomach) thirst, fever, burning sensation, 
fainting, diarrhoea, and anaemia are the (complications) of prameha of pitta origin. 

Catching pain in the heart, sensuousness (desire for satisfying all the sense organs) 
loss of sleep, tremors, pain, constipation, dryness (wasting), cough and dyspnoea are the 
complications of pramehas of vata origin. (10) 

Prameha pi{aka-diabetic eruptions-

~qqftf ~:~~ ~: ~ qjf1J!IISCI 

C4Cfilit '!flf.ttqq\t i?4 s.a\'l~itEIIJI*'HC4H'(. SilO II q61ROC4"1 ~: CfiS!!ntn qS(C4fW fqtCfil 

'illl4.a •-wm~:q;N l~ft'gqftoli~: 1~ 1\'Hifc:tCfil CfiTJUft1Cfil 

\illft1wft IJ~Oft fct~IRCfil t~tfft1Cfil qWlCfiWI;ffl fcffirr~illl~ ~II 

Further, in patients of prameha (diabetes) their body made weak by loss of medas 
(fat), kleda (body fluids) etc, the do~as vitiating all the. dhatus (tissues) in the later stages 
of the disease, there develop ten kinds of pitakfu; (eruptions/ulcers) in places predominant 
of muscles, joints and vital parts, these developing on such specific places are mostly fatal 
and very difficult complications, they manifest commonly in the lower parts of the body 
because the dosas are more prone towards them (lower parts) in prameha (diabetes), these 
are (named as) saravika, kachchapika,jaiini, putriQI, vidarika, sar~apika, masfuika, alaji, 
vinata and vidradhi. (11) 

'ffir ~ cM~a~wtl<j)ffil f.fv"ttufiW~BI ~Hictfif211wtYqJOII ~HifCICfil I 

q61'[<11ct•lleifdnl~i ~ CfiTJUq~aPtcqr CfiTJUft1Cfil I q6J~Il41Rf<1i~l ~ 
~ ~fiUS(I qjfiFftU\iiiHI~nl \illfH;ft I~ ftltctitF\tn~:ufi'Hif-ctnl 
IJ~Oft I Cfifawtl fct~IUCfi~ctC(~'dl fi4~1RCfil I ~fhJqiCfil q6Ja~wtl fttfqlqifdYqiOii 

n~ ..... CI"1Tf'Urflft'Cfil~Umfffltfft1Cfillqt[uCfiH gq1011 qt[RCfiil~~~ 
M!~i~nl fc:tt~4;ffi «fir qiWiiFd~o¥fl6;,q~Cfi:ft ~ i?41H;ffl ~ ~ 
;ftHIC4•11e~\ilickt~i~fc:twtnl fc:twtnll Pctsc:f!t~~"Jt'.4ltct 11~ ~ 11 

Of them, Saravika is blue black, with exudation and pain, depressed in the centre 
and raised in its edges resembling a saucer in shape and size. 
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Kachchapika is deep rooted, solid (hard), very painful, smooth and resembling a 
tortoise shell. 

Jalinl is occupying a large area, with -severe pain, immoveable, exudes fatty 

material, has minute openings, and network of muscles and veins. 

Putri1_1l is a big pi taka (eruption) surrounded by many small ones, Vidarika is hard, 

round like the tuber of vidari, 

Sar~apika undergoes ulceration quickly, has severe pain, is of the shape and size of 

sar~apa (mustard seed) and many in number. Masfuik:a resembles mas lira (lentil) in shape 

and size, 

Alaji arises from the skin, has viscles with burning sensation, covering all around, 

spreading to other places, red or black, causing severe thirst, delusion and fever, 

accompanied with burning sensation predominantly and very difficlt to cure. 

Vinata is big, bluish, hard, painful, exudating, deep seated and situated on the back, 

abdomen and other places. (12) 

Vidradhi will be described seperately- (in the next chapter) 

dlfll'"llal: 4~tfuawt~Hil'"lile::~~1 '{t1CQI~Cfi{(\4i'C4hHt_~f4i'61RdtU~:llm: r~ 
f(ifd'(l: M'tll("CS4011'1lfl@'fChtfiq~)~ I !1Ai!6C:C~IIiil Nlctil~ lft41~ c{\Etl~Gfll 
'qqfflffi I 'qeffu~ ~Hlctil: II~~ II 

Among these, the first five are difficult to tolerate because of their origin from very 

strong (greatly increased), sle~ma (kapha) and medas (fat) and undergoing increase or 

decrease in accordance with the primary diseases (kind of prameha), the remaining 

(second five) are not so because of predominance of pitta and arising from little ofkapha 

and medas. Aggravation (increase) of do~as happen even in the eruptions because of their 

association with prameha (the primary diseases). (13) 

Some verses more-

gqtat fC41tt4at \J\Ilfofl S)!qe:fl: l diC:Ciil ~ lfiC:CiitqqR~6: ~~~~~~ 

These (pi takas) arise from the vitiatedmedas (fat) even withoutprameha(diabetes), 

but are not recognised till they get localised (in the dhatus and places of the body. (14) 

61Rs::c:cof~crr ii6!1AH(QC:Cf\i{a'( I ctt~i~ nnfl:l=d qi'fcfs:: ~~~~~~ 
The person who voids urine which is haridra (deep yellow) or red and without the 

ASII-28 
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prodromal symptoms of prameha (diabetes) should not be declared as having prameha 
(diabetes) but as one having raktapitta (haemorrhagic disease). (15) 

«f~~<Bfili.0·~~~: I 
'BU{(Oii~HEIH"I~€4: ~ M G) EttetPR"tt(4iChl CfT II~~ II 

Having noticed elimination of large quantity of urine which is sweet, slightly slimy 
(or turbid) and resembling honey, two points should be considered (carefully), whether 
the disease is caused by sle~ma (kapha) increased by over -nutrition or whether it is caused 
by vata from the decrease of the other do~as. ( 16) 

<B'{cf~ql: Cfilflfllffq61: ~~ C41d<fH'11~~: I 

m9.fT "l "ff filfl<fl d I «1 ~: WUI1«1) ~ ~ 11 M'5}! '{ II~ \911 

Pramehas produced by kapha and pitta and having few (and mild) prodromal 
symptoms are curable and those produced by vata are not so, in that manner; those 
produced bypitta arecontrollable(and persist for life), and even curable if the medas (fat) 
is not greatly vitiated. (17) 

~~~~S~: II 

Thus ends the Tenth chapter. 
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Chapter 11 

VIDRADHI, V~DDHI AND GULMA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of abscess, scrotal enlargement and abdominal tumor) 

~~C4H9''Uft:Uq: r~fff6f'ii§U~41~tfl:~: 11~11 
We will now expound the diagnosis ofVidradhi (abscess), Vrddhi (enlargement of 

the scrotum) and Gulma (tumors of the abdomen); thus said Atreya and other great 
sages. (1) 

Vidradhi nidiinam,- diagnosis of abscess-

~: q1ftctti~WI~~~gsctlfcte;lfk;fi:r: I -~l~®~t:ttf): II':( II 

S)f!(q&_"'fifi"G,)f~t41CII~tfiU:SU.wof: I '4": ~ atfk;{~Cii q~I"[Ml q~Hi\11: II~ II 

<pr: f41~14ffi '4Tcrr~: l.flGT'ft"~: 1 

By indulgence in foods which are stale, very hot (heat producing dry, dehydrated 
and those causing heart-bum during digestion, uneven bed, improper activities and 
factors which bring about vitiation of blood, produce a swelling, localised in the skin, 
muscle fat, bone, tendons, blood and big tendons, either outside or inside, the !:mdy that 
which is deepsea ted, having severe pain, round and broad is known as Vidradhi (abscess); 
it is of six kinds. (2-3) 

Lak~alJa-clinical features

~:~ flt(FG~: ~OfOI(H ~";f 1~11 

~S?f~~c}600~: I 3tRR);:::p:~oltt~)~~CI~'1: 1~11 

ctCW"ilctiCI(( fllj)~lc:fl ~0$Jl:ll~fil~I~CI(( I 

f4H(~m~"l \ qAcrr 
IIG II 

One from each do~a seperately, one from all of them combined one from the blood 
and one from injury. The Bahya (external one) develops in many parts of the body, is 
dreadful, hard and bulged up. The Afitara (internal) is more dreadful, deep rooted, hard 
like a tumor gruwing upwards like an anthill, quickly killing (the person) like fire or a 
sharp weapon, developing in the (area of) umbilicus, urinary bladder, liver, spleen, kloma 
(pancreas), heart, stomach, groins, kidneys or apana (rectum). (4-6) 

Clldl't1:tlfoctl<;I'6Cf\ I ~41CII'6Uif~(I?S!fl'1ql<:tl) fqtfqfi~Rt: 11\911 
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sqstT.iJ«'Uqi"'IM:q~~cfoi~IC<ctli_l HtldiQif~d: fQ"dhJU¥i\6'''-H«h~C411_11t II 

~UD<tii"'!IIQICfiiJ QIU~: CfiO(~d: Cfithl(( I ~~~l~fldCfi'Rt~tit::ctCfi~fi{ct: II~ II 

f:~:rO<tlt"'Pei«l65.: ~filQid: I ~lq$'-4f'&4t:il-ll~ o II 

fjiWI%k•t~d:~l41ct~c;t«ltHi\ill"iH: I N"dR1'ij1S~\lll Cl'41ijl:~: ~~~~II 
That caused by vata has very severe pain, bluish-red colour, is slow in developing 

and maturing (fanning pus), with irregular stages and having pains such as cutting, 
tearing, circulating, distending, throbbing, spreading and noisy. 

That caused by pitta has red, coppery, or black in colour, causing thirst, delusion, 
fever and burning sensation quick in developing and maturing (fomling pus). 

That caused by kaphahas yellowish-white colour, itching, causi.11g excess salivation, 
cold (rigors), inactivity, yawning, loss of appetite (or taste) and feeling of heavyness of 
the body, slow in developing and maturing (forming pus). 

That produced by sannipata has the symptoms of all the do~as; their distinction to 
be done based on the location and the symptoms. That caused by rakta (blood) is 
surrounded by blakish vesicles, blue in colour, with severe burning sensation, pain and 
fever and other symptoms of pitta and occuring externally, the internal one occurs only 
in women. (7-lla) 

~~~ttJd~~ ~ cUQUICfitRUt: I ~ ctt1fqfa.rn': ~ fQ"d4h4"( II~~ II 

fQ"dHP<'1~iJI~fr~v.rn~,<J;qs::ct'(l <i'{4S::q~u~~: ~~~~~~ 
That caused by injury from sharp instruments etc or in those who indulge in 

unhealthy foods and activities, the heat of the wound, transported by vayu (vata) and 
associating with pitta, vitiates the blood and produces the ksata vidradhi, having the 
symptoms of increase of pitta and rakta and accompanied with many complications 
(secondary diseases). (11-l3a) 

U padrava-secorulary diseases-

~~~~t::Wt~tfi~l{fu~l R~~~(4'iijc4HH4~~9>1: ~~~~~~ 

~618" cwltftn~m_~ ~ I ll¥fl~«i'icli: ~ ilC:i"tlC4l4 ~ II~'-\ II 

~sai'fld+ttfJ:~~w=m~)q~~~~~:cnfly~): ~~~~~~ 

1U~~~~ 4t1·'H4 mt~:rnt_ I 3~~ ~ntficteOf~!jlq_ 11~\911 

The complications (secondary diseases) arising in them (different kinds of vidradhi) 
are also different depending upon the site (ofvidradhi), such as-
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That located in the umbilicus produces hiccup; in that of the bladder, there is 
difficulty of micturation and the urine is foul smelling; in that of the liver, there is difficult 
respiration; in that of the spleen there will be obstruction to expiration; in that of the kloma 
(pancreas), there will be thirst and obstruction in the throat; in that of the heart, there will 
becatchingpain in all the parts of the body, delusion, darkness (unconsciousness), cough, 
hitting pain in the heart, discomfort in theepigastium, flanks and shoulders; in that of the 
epigastrium, there develops gurgling noise in the groins, and catching pain in the thighs; 
in that of the kidney, there is pain in the waist, back and flanks; in that of the rectum there 
is obstruction to expulsion of flatus. 

Determination of unripe, ripe and ripening stages of these ( vidradhis) is like those 
of sopha (inflamatory swelling). ( 13b-17) 

~~ullj)&lt(4Sil: $4~CI'ftf~) 1~H'( I !.(~lf41~1R:f~">l fq~t('lti cWt~liil fqS(slf II~ t II 

Those (vidradhi) which arise in areas above the umbilicus, after maturing,cause the 
e1 imination of the exudate (pus) through the mouth; those which arise in areas below (the 
umbilcus), through the rectum; those arising in (or around) the umbilicus from either the 
mouth or the rectum (or from both). In vidradhi, the symptoms of the do~as are to be 
recognised in the exudates, similar to their recognition in vra1_1a (organic ulcers). (18) 

~ <;COICifl~ fqct;;:4: flfi14HNI: I ~~ftnits'ftcsifu)q T.T II~~ II 

lUJ)~:~CICf..tH( a;tlOFf£il4S(CitfYC4a: II~ o II 

Those (vidradhi) caused by sannipata (combination of all the do~as), those which 
are on the heart, umbulicus and urinary bladder and have burst after maturing, either 
intemally or externally, those which have burst internally and the exudate (pus etc) 
coming out through the mouth; those occuring in emaciated persons and those associated 
with complication (secondary diseases) should be rejected. (19-20) 

Stana vidradhi (abscess of the breast) 

l(ctilct 'R1"'1fi•Ht~:lJ11"Zf4lMdl'{ I ~~crr~<l~.t_q~¥"'1: II~'< II 

m~~CfPsU~fC4SlO~: I "'11:Sl"'1i~CICfA~I1_Cfl'4Hi"U""'1"~ ~~~~II 

ln the same manner (as the vidradhi) the do~as invading the dilated siras (veins, 

vessels, ducts) of the breasts of women, who have de levered or those who are pregnant, 

produce a swelling in the breasts, which are with or without milk, presenting all the 

symptoms of an external vidradhi (abscess). Such breast abscess does not occur in 

virgins,because in them,the ducts have small openings. (21-22) 
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Vrddhi nidimam-diagnosis of scrotal enlargement-

tiosi\ tiCIG•Ifdctf~: ~0\fl~[("'ifi{~ ~~~:ln"tlrlfiH41l~IINctlm4h ~~~~II 
!ltftSil "'q;ft4faticnUftrlfiH41'i~l~l: I t0ttl~ih:0¥[~14:~~:~lfe:: ~~~~~~ 

'[~1~\JIIC4'4HHI4~ ~ctH'(I ctld'{ui<ifuftl~if~ ctldl~t<JtiCfi_ ~~~~II 

Vayu (vata) getting aggravated (increased) by obstruction (in its passages) reaches 

the scrotum and the groins, invades the channel of the phalakosa (scrotum) and vr~a1.1a 

(testicles), produce abnormalities of the dhamanls (arteries and other vessels) and cause 

enlargement of the phalakosa (scrotum); this (disease) known as Vrddhi is of seven 

kinds-one from the do~as (~eperately), asra (blood) medas (fat), miitra (urine) and afitra 

(intestine); even those caused by urine and intestine are due to anila(vata) itself, they are 

mentioned seperately :,nview of the specific (apparant) cause. (23-25a) 

4tn'i<;)k4Hi~l~l: ftrnl(Oi~l &01414ictl "(I 4i lfll'a.ihfl ~: ft.rrq: ifiO(Jii "(Cfifo;:fl @:lfi Cfi_ II~~ II 

ffiWif\fllGI~H: filii~fQ#OfH~·~\mO: I 4ilflC4oil~fll ~fQil4~1HlflMl4q: 11~\911 

In that (kind) caused by vata, the scrotum resembles a bag filled wif1 air for touch, 
is rough and develops pain without any apparent (expemal reason); that caused by pitta 
resembling a ripe fruit of udmnbara, is accompanied with burning sensation, heat and 
formation of pus;that caused by kapha, is cold, heavy, smooth, itching,hard with mild 
pain; that caused by rakta (blood) has papules of black colour spread all over alongwith 
the symp~oms of increase of pitta, that caused bymedas (fat) has all the symptoms of 
increase ~f kapha, is soft and resembles the fruit of tala. (25b-27) 

Mutraja vrddhi-( hydrocele)-

~~:~t[~:' ~:~crrfut~fi("Js: ,,~til 

\*J'i~qq: ~C~Frl: lflH41l~lcU: I 

Miitraja vrddhi, occurs in those who are in the habit of suppressing urination; it 
(scrotum) has movements like a bag filled with water, is painful, soft, there is difficulty 
of micturition and wrinkles appear below the scrotum. (29a) 

Aiitraja vrddhi (scrotal hernia)

~:~ilHffltUC4•11i'!~: ~~~~II 

~Hu){OI104HitcifC4ttqq~·Qctd~: I a;TI~: ~~~~I"-41C4tl~ ~ ll~o II 

-qq.:w)fC44J>OO$flt fCIHCl~ll~sU~ I i!itll((q&_~lllflf~~~~ ~OW II~~ II 
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~T.f lj&.fi~fGi:"'IUII'1'6&(«t~~CI"PJ: I 

S4 tO ~ffl s;ij': fCI"tq I "("W.:nf~rgutl qt;~4 fd '1fl'~~: II~':? II 

atl~~fCilHII~~ qlfl~fQdfl"'l<fifd: I "6'~<fiWI'601nHifl"ft'itl<'1~1qlfa.«t: II~~ II 
By indulgence in foods which aggravate vata, sitting in cold water (for long hours), 

suppressing or premature initiation of the urges of the body,carrying heavy weights, 
walking long distance, improper movements of the parts of the body and such other 
strenous activities, vata getting aggravated (increased), displaces the small intestines 
downward and produces enlargement resembling a tumor, in the groin. In those who 
neglect this, vata, produces enlargement of the scrotum, distention, pain and loss of 
movement. When pressed by the hands it (intestines) goes inside with a sound and returns 
back again causing enlargement. This (diseases) known as Afitravrddhi is incurable, has 
all the symptoms of increase of vata such as roughness, blackish-red colour, and network 
of veins. (29b-33) 

Gulma nidiinam-diagnosis oftumors of the abdomen

~~m~: fi~~f4+:.~4lTif: I 6fl(fqW~~'11tlOii~SWf: ~~~~~~ 

Gulma (tumors of the abdomen) is of eight kinds-one from each of the do~as, from 
their combination in two's; from combination of all three and the eighth from artava 
(menstrual blood) only in women. (34) 

~'tl) >icH I fd fll { lfc;f':iciq '11 fc;fmri'Cfilffu: Cb ~fffl q I fiHI "41 ~ Htl R'41 ~HI ~CIT 
~ft fllj)~ch ftiCS4R'4 ~ q 111 '1"*1 { q I H'ij·"t"Hq '1 Cii4q I t:t t:tl '1 t:tl '11 ~H:~~fcl~: ·~rcRM:t~ o If 

m gf~lj)~{t:t~ulh,en qlfii~HJ~SBiftli{?IW en H•J~IR'4~~'{cfm qq'1fq{:q~ 
tfiitfuom~.m~crrsfdfct~lit'11sNf4f~'1l en f1~qd ~~cmn;rm;rr: 
~Nfll~:lp.fCfi:~:{~: f1qfftl:"fl'ffliTCffq~IW(1lS1)4fcl~~~~flilgcfq~~ql•tqq~4 

~(M1fN1'1t:t-JI ~qR:ff.iciJt:tf.ft I 'lfff~~ ~[MfC44 ~~ ctli'JClG'11f~fl: 
<fi+~i\ ~cU Rfflf¥'11 i~~51f'lf1~ d II~~ II 

In those who are debilitated from fever, diarrhoea and other diseases, or emaciated 
by therapies such as emesis etc; who indulge in foods which increase vata, who take large 
quantities of foods, who drink very cold water, who indulge in jumping, swimming, 
sexual intercourse, physical exercises and such other activities which cause fatigue to the 
body, who forecibly initiate vomitting when its urge has not commenced or who suppress 
the urge, who resort to therapies, like emesis and purgation without oleation and sudation 
therapies earlier, who, after purifactory therapies indulge in foods which are vidahi 
(cause heart-bum) and abhi~yafidi (causing more secretion which obstruct the tissue 
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pores) the dosas with the predominance of vata, undergo aggravation, either individually, 
in combination of two's or all the three, or in association with rakta (blood) enter the 
mahasrotas (alimentary tract), block the upward and downward routes (pasages) and 
produce Gulma (tumor), because it causes pain as though pierced by a sharp and pointed 
lance, the patient suffers greatly from pain, and severe difficulty for respiration it (gulma) 
is also called silla (colic). (35) 

Sarhprapti -pathogenesis -

d511M4i~f"flt( q:aq,fq~iud CIT iil•ff.til~·~~ ctiY>tiNiffl ~ q:afM\ 
~: W~ ~: 'tf,~ CIT fq~~H&U~ W~ifqH~: fqfUsdfCtf«'[dfsftr 

'[ddi11tciN•idl !lf~(&QUiictfaBql;f\ 1@4fi~j ~ I~ 1&J ~I"' IA Cl4ffit"ff~: 
1UW m Tf I ~ '{cf(&qjfUj ff«"fqf~~H1v•ihtif~: WitfeUffftWJ)dl 

~~[("fi41UII"flj~(Vi .. fc:l«•qsi 0f~{ielti\ ~ \US>'ifc(asg~ftt~ llq~ll 
Vayu (vata) aggravated by profound emaciation or by obstruction of its channels 

from kapha and pitta, gets localised, becomes hard (rough) by increase of dryness, gives 
rise to a palpable mass, independently in its own place or in association with pitta and 
slesma (kapha) in their places. Though formless (shapeless) by itself, it (vata) attains a 
solid form and remaining inside (the abdomen) like a round mass, gets the name gulma 
(bush). Its five places (of manifestation) are (areas near) the urinary bladder, umbilicus, 
the two flanks and (the region of) the heart. 

Its pl!rvartipa (prodromal symptoms) are weakness of digestion and of the body, loss 
of appetite, intolerance of satiation (lack of contentment of food), pain in the abdomen, 
distention (flatulence) more ofbelchings, vomitting'ofpartly digested food, gurglings, 
production of faeces but its non-elimination. (36) 

Viitaja gulma -

'ffif q('ffit( ~ Tf ~ Tf ~ q;:cUWH:~i~·~[("f~Uij·q~c:Hl~iGlql;;;t 
Cfi'iil «lctffli:i.(CIIfO q{l ~y;&~n E4fdiii!i•i151dl: ctl y;q,IH'{"h{ct~fGiXfcfqqlf\ldl ~
~Oiqt; t:4Ri~"''&lft::f<ii ~~ T.lt'1fC41J;Itthf"1~d~l"ffi~l;:fl«~Yt'1~1~ 
q~lti\il: fqcftfHq,lqR•Id lCJ dl«~{Oiiii§Hl fctfdH~fflct ~ "T..1f q)«lf151(( 
q,«lf:q('fl§;l+.~~fficc ~tf~Rt {lq1f01 ~«"flffig~;:f) q ftcff~~fq ~M~J}l<r~ 
~llq\911 

In the gulma produced by vata the symptoms are; the pain is like as though pricked 
by needles, or as peirced by sharp hooks, pain in the neck, head and temples, fever, 
body aches, enlargement (or pain) of the spleen, noise (in the abdomen), intestinal 
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gurglings, upward movement (of materials), obstruction to expiration, dryness of the 
mouth, stiffness of the body, increase of distress duringvayukala (periods of predominance 
of vata viz, last part of the day, night and digestion of food). erratic type of digestion, 
blackish-Ted colour and roughness of the skin, nails etc, in view of unsteadyness of vata, 
there is unspefic in the tumors regarding its site, symptoms, growth and mitigation, mild 
or severe pain, feeling as though surrounded by ants, with predominance of pricking or 
pulsating type of pain, feeling as though the skin over its site is sometimes expanding and 
sometimes constricting, horripilations during the time of increase of pain and the tumor 
commonly located in the (area of the) bladder (hypogastrium). (37) 

Pittaja gulma -

fQ"dl(l6l ~S~tfi«JWII '\iq{: ~ ~~ ~ ~Offl4~14dl ~Rd~IR~
R*•IIf~ttil_FlU~om<t:~~dttctCfil~i~~~&&:II~~~~(Vl~ 
~ $C41W~ftt~l H<ffittl m~w.:r:W ll~lll 

In that caused by pitta the symptoms are- burning sensation, feeling of hot fumes 
coming out, sourness (acidity), thirst, fever, perspiration, looseness of bowels, fainting .. 
comfort by cold things. greenoor deep yellow discolouration in the skin etc, the tumor 
causes burning sensation in the mouth, palate and lips, cause burning sensation in the 
head, neck, throat and palate, increase oflocal temperature, looseness or flaccidity (of the 
tumor), not tolerating touch like an ulcer, having no hairs (over the place of the tumor) 
and commonly localised near the umbilicus. (38) 

Kaphaja gulma -

ttilfil(( ~fqf!4q~)T.tttilfCI41Cfl1 tta>tfl4~4: vlfd'ii:H«Jfif: -mM ~ ~: 
41"1WHs:J~ "'l&lfC:~J}ktfll ~:W «Rft·~·H1fiihfu~)Sctllf~Sc;qtlifi_ M 
~wfw:r:W 1 ~~er~·~r= -gfPif(( "ff ftifcrq: 1 flcif&~~·f1~a ~~: 
"ttfrnrer: ~~~~II 

In that caused by kapha the symptoms are- inactivity, loss of appetite, indigestion, 
heavyness of the heart, fever with cold (chills) contentment (abnonnal), weakness, 
cough, nausea, nasal catarrah, sleepiness, lassitude, whiteness of the nails etc, the tumor 
appears as sleeping (without movement, sensation and growth), immovable, heavy, hard, 
broad with mild pain and commonly occupying the region of the heart (chest) and the 
flanks. 

That caused by the combination of two do~as are three, that caused by the 
combination of all the three do~as will have the features of all the do~as and is 
incurable. (39) 

ASII-29 
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Rakta gulma - uterine tumor ? 

fffi1@1~ 'tf4q,1a•act•••¥i"1aii6Q•tl QHd9?4i~a~me:~•s:qif.lm1~1~ ft:et<rr ~ 
1lCffir I~ o II 

'ffil' Cl~lfiiC!<J)'fffi '1Cii.llf[dl 4lf·n)f1Joft 'CIT ClldC11"41flCto d~lf£11 ~: 
g~fqffi ~YJ€1qjgfq~CIIdCIIJ>4flOif~ l'ff~t;~~~~ 
'tf4ft10§·1 f.r'CI' &>¢Hid "S(I {f~"' ~({) &:d:f<i""-'1 cl. ~f11 tn H 1 cW:J)fi f! ~ 1iq_ 1J:f: fqihh !ll Cih) q d (Of 1 

'i:fCitdftl"'~"&,qlfOI ~qi~H«i~~Jt fti{!Glf::t 'Tf~~WfU~~~ 
~1·1~'"11f.lllci~~ ~~~·;:pf4~: fGfU:so~q~~,<-1~~ 
~~""1'~: ~~~II 

Rakta gulma occurs only in woman because of the peculiarity of discharge of 
menstrual flow (blood) from the uterine cavity, as a secondru-y disease ( complicat10n) due 
to lack of good knowledge (of management of menstruation, pregnancy, del every) and 
improper therapies. ( 41) 

When a woman who during the period of menstruation one who has recently 
delevered or one who is suffering from diseases of the uterus indulges in foods and 
activities which increase vata, then the vayu (vata) getting aggravated entering into the 
mouth of the vagina, blocks the flow of menstrual blood. Thus obstructed, month after 
month, it produces an enlargement of the abdomen, and signs of pregnancy also, such as 
nausea, stupor, debility, 1 mgings (cravings) and appearap.ce of breast milk. With the 
increase of pitta and its association w1th vata, the tumor exhibits the symptoms of both 
vata and pitta, such as pain, loss of movement, burning sensation, diarrhoea etc, severe 
pain in the uterus and foul smelling discharge from the vagina; tte tumor is felt as having 
no foetal parts but like a round mass, makes movements after long time, is accompanied 
with pain, the tumor only grows in size but not the abdomen. (41) 

~~ 00 cqqft:r ~: I tH41fi:r::i{ol .;)q err QICflilffl I ~~IS)r:!fttil 
~ Cl~l '1 ~: ~TCfiT CJ:tctfflffi I cqcffir "CCTSf I~~ II 

All gulmas (abdominal tumors) are confined to the natural seats of the (causative) 
do~as, so they undergo maturity (pus formation or ulceration) after a long time or not at 
alJ, Vidradhi (abscess) is quickly maturing because of large amount of vitiated blood 
residing (accumilated) in it. (42) 

~S.:OU~dtMf!l~&:~~€1~11: I ~~ill!llC4d1'(1~~~~ 

3«it fctq~ftil ~ q,)~.U*·'3Ju 11fa~C6._ I &ctot:h:iC4Cfli~H4~ I~" II 
fliG)qqf$lfi'i1qi8Jii'1YJ~) ~I ~${ d"'l11g ~ ~~~II 
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Further on-

In internal gulmas, there is pain in the region of the bladder (hypogastrium), pit of 
a abdomen (epigastrium) region of the heart, and the spleen, loss of strength of agni 
(digestive activity) colour and physical capacity and non-manifestation of the urges. In 
the external gulmas the opposite symptoms are found such as no severe pain in the organs 
of the abdomen, but predominance of discolouration of the affected parts and outward 
growth. 

Great enlargement of the abdomen with gurgling noise, severe pain, caused by 
obstruction of upper and lower vata (belching and flatus respectively) is known as 
Anaha. ( 43-45) 

~S31Hl 4tiT !lf~~mc-i~ gi:{ fl'!~fl: I 3il'11~fC1*·ffd4Cfi31 YfllmC'fl ot(lifiM: lr&; II 

A hard rumor resembling a cobblers stone, bulging upwards with symptoms of 
anaha is known as A~!hTia, the same facing downwards is Pratya~t-.lilla. ( 46) 

4tiil~ltll(( 1;eJ4fii cuy;@¢HI\il~ I ~~U ~(«~ fccqtf~ 1~1.911 
Movement forvayu (vata) accompanied with severe pain from thepakvasaya (larg ~ 

intestines) to the guda (rectum) is known as Tiini and Pratuni (pratitiini) is that of opposi~e 
nature (pain from the rectum to the large intestine). 

ulfu Q!filt(~ns~: 11 

Thus ends the Eleventh chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 12 • 

UDARA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of enlargement of the abdomen) 

~ dC{'tHC{I4 •nql&414 ati&:UWiq: tlftrT Wl§'<l~lllt{41 ~: H~ H 

We will now expound the chapter named Udara Nidanam- diagnosis of enlargement 
of the abdomen; thus said A.treya and other great sages. (1) 

Sampriipti -pathogenesis -

Wrr: risf4~~ «d'<lij)~'tlfOI q I 34'iftotf04ifH~~I~\itfll;d qf{fl~llh( ~~~ U 

Oi&.tf~ ~~~ Cli~4hi~cU~"11: I !IUOII4"4ql"'lli fl"'{&:f i!i4'@4&:\liflflf~: II~ II 

34104114 ~-31lNT~~ 1~11 
All diseases are produced by mafidagni (poor digestive function); especially so, 

Udara (enlargement of the abdomen). 

Indulgence in foods which are not cooked and which are dirty leads to accumilation 
of the do~as, they in tum get aggravated, block the channels of alhbu (water) in the upper 
and lower parts of the body, bring about abnormalities in the prfu.la (vata), agni (digestive 
activity vis a vis pitta in the alimentary tract) and apana (vata), getting localised in 
between the skin and the muscles (of the abdomen) produce Udara by making the 
abdomen big in size. (2-4a) 

~:~~tfih~~QG:~ol~~: I 'ff;rrat: :{lj)&fidi~BI: ~['1qi~CfiU~U: II~ II 

"''fi!~fi!I~Hii';HI: C)i'rn: ~SJUdi!i~: I ~: Qd'tC\ql: ~ ~lfct"'''&H4 ~II~ II 
It is of eight kinds - (one) from each do~a seperately, (one) for the combination of 

all the three, one each from Piiha (splenic enlargement), Baddha (obstruction of the 
intestine), k~ata (injury to the intestines) and Udaka (accumilation of water). Persons 
suffering from it have dryness of the palate and lips, swelling of the feet, hands and 
abdomen diminition of activities, strength and (in take of) food, emaciation, severe 
distention of the abdomen, and appear like corpses. ( 4b-6) 

Purva rnpa -premonitory symptoms -

~~ fT.C'tlffi4 flfct~l~ T.f~ I \iflorf;iftof-;r 'ifl"''lffi ffl~fli ~";f'T.f 11\911 

~~:~Sit'i0.,_Ciffttll~sN~ I ~fas:::f<f~j)sg~ftt~f~f~i0)q;~~: IIlii 
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6 4ii4~fl~ OffiiT H&:4@41 'f1 \il~d1~ I U\ffl\il"'' cWO .. I~O 'iRft-~ ~ II~ II 
Its premonitory symptoms are- loss of hunger, the entire food gets digested after 

unduly long time accompanied with burning sensation inside, the person is unable to 
recognise digestion or indigestion, does not tolerate (like) contentment of good meal 
(cannot eat to his satisfaction) and there is gradual diminition of strength, breathes with 
difficulty even after little work, there is increase in the quantity of faeces but it is not 
eliminated out, slight oedema of the feet, pain in the joints of the urinary bladder (groins), 
discomfort even with light and little amount of food, appearance of straiae and 
disappearance of wrinkles (folds) on the abdomen. (7-9) 

LalqaiJa - clinical features -

~(RO"~ ¥R''H"I'~~ S(Wl4C4f{tlctl I 

~: ~rffHHflu:rcf: II~ o II 

In all kinds (of udara), there is stupor, debility, accurnilation of faeces, poor 
digestive activity, burning sensation, oedema, distention of the abdomen and collection 
of fluid at the terminal stage. ( 1 0) 

"fT'Cf(q<1)tl1H'IOI'"I~fltfi~l ~ ff'U::ttt#f:OO~ ~~~~~~ 

~~fcm~int~ !14UI~llfo I~ ~(if)Gi"1iil:t41Y)C4~~ol~~1: II~~ II 

~w~~ f.f!B)s;l yfcr~ ~ 't*'lc-4Ch'( 1 11Ri101~ s:wir~1T.r w1f~n4 ~ ~~~ ~ u 
In all the kinds, before the production of fluid, (the abdomen) is slightly red, without 

swelling (non-oedematous) not very heavy, with visible network of veins, always 
making gurgling sound, vata siezing the umbilicus and the intestines creates bouts 
(sound) and vanishes, there is pain in the (region of the) heart, waist, umbilicus urinary 
bladder, rectum and groins, vayu (gas or flatus) moves inside making sound, faeces is 
obstructed, urine little in quantity, digestive function not very weak, no great desire for 
food and presence of bad taste in the mouth. (ll-13) 

Viitaja-

"ffif C41fft~) ~: 41f0141'=1jl'iiflflf~ I ~f~~qpffi~~ttiGlYfH'iCfi_1lCf~ ~~~~~~ 

~J%CfliWS'B·t:td,1s~iPJ~ dl '"IHfhl~: I ~tllcU~OI(i:l~llf~~qtfif"'l<(~lfl~fGi:q~ II~'-\ II 

~ ct"ft'iWiffHictct'( I 31MictiiMC4T.0il:G'"II~d !14tti:ilfa'T.f ~~~~II 
In vatodara (caused by increase ofvata) there is oedema of the hands, feet, scrotum 

and joints, pain in the pit of the abdomen, flanks, centre of the abdomen, waist and back, 
cutting pain in the joints, dry cough, body-ache, feeling of heavyness of the lower body 
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accumilation of wastes, bluish-red colouration of the skin etc, abdomen increasing and 
decreasing in size without any apparant reason, pricking and cutting pain, appearance of 
thin, black veins all over it, produces sound like an inflated bag, when percussed vayu 
(gas) moving inside in all directions associated with pain and sound. (14-16) 

Pittaja-

'CfP!~fHiCWicii:{l fct;si{fficidPiffi: I fl:rffia,{~~GIM1l, Ch~Chlf4ctl 11~\911 

VlftsRHIH: ~ (€1411Gii3)G{ ~I 41ctctiQffHI10fi ~mur~ II~ I.. II 

~"'ll4fit 'JS:W~f~S4Qich ~ I 
In pittodara (caused by increase of pitta) there is fever, fainting, burning sensation, 

thirst, bitter taste in the me uth, giddiness diarrhoea, yellow discolouration of the skin etc, 
the abdomen has green, yellow, or coppery coloured veins, sweating, warmth, feeling of 
burning sensation o-r hot fumes coming out, of soft touch, undergoes maturation 
(formation of fluid hside) quickly and with burning sensation in the mouth, palate and 
lips. (17-18) 

Kaphaja-

~si)a,)s*·ttG4"fClN: ~II~~ II 

Pno~~~~ ~fi.tsamcti•«~l*"(qillf~ct• '~ffctfqd ~ ~ICkm::fflctd ~ ~~~ o u 

~Cfifo:f ~flttw~r~ ~' 
In sle~modara (caused by increase ofkapha) there is weakness of the body, loss (or 

diminis~1es) of tactile sensation, swelling, heavyness, sleep, nausea, loss of appetite, 
dyspnoea, cough, white colour of the skin etc, the abdomen is static (without any 
movement), oily(smooth, greasy) full of white straie, large in size, enlarging very slowly, 
hated, cold to tough, heavy and stable. (19-20) 

Sannipiitaja -

ftt<{tqcfi)q~~~:OOG~~Nilq~: II~~ II 

tH{t.ftf~t:lfltt~ttHfil: tlf\:Jdl~: I "Chli'Vf'Zff~i!iCiiou: ~Olfil{f;0f\f:qlf;(;4ct'( ~~~~II 

i!i41"faft1*·'JG( ~fl~qlcf:i «GH'iOI'(I ~~~~~~~~II 
By indulgence in foods and activities which cause the increase of the three kinds of 

do~as, partaking of menstrual fluid and other waste products administered by women, 
artificial and weak poisonous materials the three do~as associated with rakta (blood) 
undergo increase (accumilation) reach the alimentary tract, cause swelling, fainting, 
giddiness and produce Trido~aja udara (enlargement of abdomen) which is quick in 
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maturing (formation of fluid) and very dreadful, causing great distress especially on dys 
of cold breeze and cloudy sky. (21-23) 

P lihodara-yakrtodara -

3if£11Widf4-! I 31Rr~~~4~~: 11~~11 

Cf111CIT~ifm:~~: 'f$.:1111fi.kct?ff I ~nft~l~CITHi!R~~~~ f.;cctOi£4q_ ~~~~II 
msg'h?li541foCflfo'1: ~: ~Q~f!F~&_ I ~~~~.;fi~Tqt1( il~t; II 

~ffiCfllfl fq q lfll f4 C) {f418lfl1 fi1;;cf\: I 41 01 ~i{i0h~.§i{ff\.l .:~J~t ~~I P( \911 

~fcfcrofcrr ;:j)<:1~1R~31f\iti.1"(1 ~lctd'6\i1111~4f~~'(C::tl!1;;t;f': u~t 11 

~~~I ~'tfTWI7(<!i~hnq;•m '€13)1.1'{ ~~~~II 
By jerks caused by travelling, riding on vehicles and such other acts soon after 

me~:ds, wealmess caused by indulgence in excess of copulation, carrving heavy loads, 
walking long distances and diseases, the spleen situated on the left side gets displaced and 
becomes enlarged, or the blood undergoing increase aiong with rasa and others ( dhams) 
might cause its (spleen) and enlargement, the spleen thus enlarged i:; very hard occupies 
the entire abdominal cavity, enlarging gradually, produces the dise.'.~t: P!1hodara; it is 
associated with dyspnoea, cough, severe thirst, discolouration, fainting, vmnitting, 
burning sensation and delusion, the abdomen is slightly red or of any other colour, as hlue 
or deep yellow straies upward movement, pain, distention of the abdornen, delusion, 
thirst, fever with great heat, feeling of heavyness, loss of appetite, and hardne:'s are the 
symptoms, from which the malas ( do~as) are to be inferred in their succeeJing onler. The 
yakrt (liver) situated on the right side, displaced (and enlarged) like the spleen, also 
causes udara (known as Yalqtodara). (24-29) 

Baddhagudodara-

~: f461~1 ~al41CI~~ I s;tfqf1:ifl~lct~{~ctf;;;()qflfqfii: ll~o II 

~: ftn1Cfllfil'~~ttmfu~fi:ldl~: t3l1WIT~Wrf9;~f6;;q{QZ.._8fcU: ~~~ ~ 11 

cm:r~.milflf4~4 fillih~:~tf1:141Y>f.Cf( 1 q(1f4'R~sflff.4i0f~fl~~ '!<tqtfld'( ~~~ ~ n 

~ ;:j)(11flOiffHH1\ffl14qUf-ii CIT I ~-:q"QTC() ~09)T.0Pfifcl~ ~~~~II 

Eyelashes and hairs consumed along with food causing obstruction of the rectum, 

piles, upward movement of vata, foods which adhere to the interior of the intestines and 

such other causes, produce aggravation of apanavata which in turn associates with pitta 

andkapha makes for increase of the faeces and obstruction (of the passage), then develops 
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fever with burning sensation, thirst, excess of sneezing, cough, dyspnoea, weakness of 

the thighs, pain in the head, heart, umbilicus, and rectum, constipation, loss of appetite, 

vomitting, abscence of movement of maruta (air, gas) inside the abdomen, the abdomen 

is static (without movement), covered with bluish-red veins, with or without straiae, 

enlargement is generally above the umbilicus and resembles the tail of a cow. This 

disease is Baddha-gudodara. (30-33) 

Chidrodara -

ai~IR~I~:-mtM,foH~~~~'1err 1 fmffi~~dfi0~~~~: ~~~~~~ 

3Ulf~ 1C::I~fiHfffl(WQ~ flfct~fl: I ~: <!101411~ fQfi0<'1: QldHlftd: ~~~~II 

~~\ifOt\ifOt ~·hqp:=-~1.1 ~~~ \f1<'11(t01dl'{ll~~ ll 

af~5'fi<itEH2\4~cx:rffi~~: I f~sU<:::dli~~: qfh'ltcftfd~ 11~\911 
By consuming bones and other foreign bodies along with the food and by eating 

large quantities- of foods, the intestines get punctured and wounded, from those holes, 
ama (undigested food materials) exudes out, flows downwards and collects in the rectum, 
this fluid getting mixed with faeces assumes the smell of the corpse, is slimy yellowish
red in colour fills the remaining portion of the abdomen and produces udara which is 
dreadful. The abdomen enlargement below the umbilicus, becomes filled with fluid 
quickly and exhibit all the sugns of increased do~as along with dyspnoea, thirst and 
giddiness. This is called as Chidrodara and as Parisraviodara by some others. (34-37) 

J a ~odara - Ascitis -

Y~fl~641'11~: fl6flllil~41f4'1: I 3H'QP!41114H!J~: a;ilol'{::c:ufdq;~lfCt err ll~t II 

~tctl~l1fi'1f.-iH:CfitJ;~\iR'1'1f:r:Jd: I CIQtFHti d~Cif~~ ~~~~II 

'd'(f: ''(<:IIS:C::{ (j00111((~fi\i11f.<:td'{l q;n:rft~lfllfif~<J)ff '1111C4Uifffl~ldd'( l~o II 

I C::Cf)l <:::{ ~~ft~-Rl1Fpf'1T~Hffl:, ~~~II 

By drinking unboiled water during the course of oleation and other therapies, or of 
large quantites of water by persons who have poor digestive capacity, in persons who are 
wasted and emaciated too much, anila (vata) and kapha getting aggravated, block the 
channels of water, getting mixed with that fluid they cause its increase in its own place, 
move on to the abdomen and accurnilates there, producing udara (abdominal enlargement), 
thirst, exudation from the rectum, pain cough, dyspnoea, anorexia, network of veins of 
different colours, the abdomen resembles a bag filled with water for touch, sound, 
movement and vibration, very big in size, greasy, static (without movement) and 
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surrounding the umbilicus. This is Dakodara (udakodara-jalodara). (38-41) 

~T.f~~: (:CH~i9td~TJ!dl: I 41Cfi1C(S(CII S(cthJ4: llf.tt'tslidhl&l'4fq ~~~ U 

mm i!4iijl'tslldf« fCl~dffd44ii~d: I d~q'j((Cfiql'41ut ~ '§t4fit((l ~ ~~~ U 
• 

~((~ ~ ~itqi~d T.fot ~liiGcHt_ 1 ~ <4qau~Gii ~~T.J'Wffir I~"« II 

d(("{GCfi~dilf~i_~~ I nHHt!4f9tlj)C(Cfi\itd~jffi i3l~a_tOI'( ~~~II 

All kinds of udara, if neglected, the do~as undergoing increase and getting displaced 

from their natural seats by maturing (processed by heat) cause liquification of the 

channels of the joints and of the sweat, thus obstructed in the exterior, these spread in all 

direction in the dhatus, increase the fluids therein and makes them slimy; the abdomen 

becomes heavy, static round, not producing sound when purcussed, soft, without straiae, 

spreads outwards when touched at the umbilicus- these are the features of the stage when 

there is no fluid production (and collection), this is followed by the next stage with 

features such as greater enlargement, disappearance of veins and presence of other 

symptoms ofudakodara described earlier. (42-45) 

Siidhyiisiidhyatii -prognosis -

c:uafq'\1Cfilfit<4l~t~f~q•a((Cfli~~q_ 1 ~~~'tlt'Jil"lftSlftmJ: ~~~ u 

-w.fT.J~H'tflfHH Rilm'i4Sf\cUf.<:taq_ 1 

Udaras caused by vata, pitta, kapha, pliha, sannipata, and dakodara are difficult to 
cure, more in their successive order; others say, that baddhagudodara and chidrodara 
generally kill the person after a fortnight, so also all the kinds which have developed fluid 
(inside) and have the complications (secondary diseases) enumerated as fatal signs. ( 46) 

~;q~q~~~"W-f~: ifl~dq liO'( II 

i!4fH9t~C(~IHI~ ll61fliu.i 91C4'if~d'( 1~\911 

Generally all udara, by their very onset are difficult to cure; those affecting strong 
persons, those which have not developed fluid and which are of recent onset, might get 
cured if great efforts are made. ( 47) 

ulftf~s~: 11 

Thus ends the Twelvth chapter. 

*** ASII-30 
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Chapter 13 

PA~I)U-SOPHA-VISARPA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of anaemia, dropsy and herpes) 

3l?mf: qfU4¥0lfiPq~cff.t((t4 "'tfqf&U+:i &OII&t.IH<uq: llftr6fi'll§{l~*'41((*'4l~: II~ II 
We will now expound the chapter called Pfu;lqu, Sopha and Visarpa Nidana -

diagnosis of Anaemia, Dropsy and Herpes; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Pa1J4u roga sarhprapti -pathogenesis of anaemia -

fqTIQstl"'tl: '§fqa1 ct?il:ffi: q:,)q~tf~n: 1 asuf.t€H i54Wt"'11 ft.ntitfff1Rft:etnl(ll~ 11 

S(q;ft~¥1 ~UAI'4 &OIIaCCffiGfiHi 'd"l"£.1 ¥fl&4ii!4ihfiqj~:uf.t ~II~ II 

ii!4'("4i~t4h~t(i§tid ii!4fT.t ccutf"('J?.4flctSII"( I qfU§61ftMRdi~IU§t€i~T:41~Gfi'( 1~11 

crnTS(f: qfu§ftfl!m: "RWT: 

The trido~, pitta being predominant among them, getting aggravated (increased) 
by their exciting causes, directed by the powerful vata, displace the pitta present in the 
brdaya (heart), through the ten dhamani (arteries/blood vessels), spreading it to all the 
parts of the body; then they (do~as) bring about vitiation of the sle~ma (kapha), skin, 
blood and muscles; getting localised in between the skin and muscles produce different 
colours in the skin, such as pfu;lqu (yellowish white), haridra (turmeric-like deep yellow) 
harita (green); of these pfu;lqutva (yellowish-white), being more predominant, the disease 
is called as Pfu;lquroga. (2-4) 

Lak~a1Jil - clinical features (general) -

- "ff;r:tft{Cf'(l ~~~~~ctl'ilfl~~: llt.,ll 
'ffifts~{mia<H<tll f.r:~: fllli%({'1~f.s=:*'4: I '3eJqf~ftcU~·"'1f~~T;I' II~ II 

~: ctiltR: a'lC4.fl~ctiCfi.l aJ~f~a .... ~I~Hgtil ~nuf(lq, 6di"'1H: 11\911 

~~~cteft~ ri'~ wft'VIft I "R~lft'-4"~~: ~q~4fittti1(("'11(( IIlii 
From this, developsheavyness and looseness (weakness) ofthedhatus (tissues) and 

impoverishment of the qualities of the ojas; then the person suffers from poor quantity 
of rakta (blood) and medas (fat) lack of essence/vigour (debility), looseness (weakness) 
of the Indriyas though the body is being squeezed, increased rate of the heart, swelling 
of the eye-socketing and face, anger, expectoration, speaks very little has aversion to food 
and cold, there is loss of hairs, very poor digestive activity, weakness of the thighs, fever, 
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dyspnoea noise in the ears, fatigue and giddiness, 

This ( ~sease) is of five kinds - one from each do~a, one from the combination all 
the three and one from eating mud. (5-8) 

Purvarupa-

\011\"'q~ ~~fli"Got ~8,«tf~ I ~: cfttt'l.:ttii ~S{OqC4f@dl II'( II 
Its prodromal symptoms are- increased throbbing of the heart, dryness (roughness) 

of the skin, anorexia, yellow colour of the urine, absence of sweating, poor digestive 
activity, debility and fatigue. (9) 

~alJO- clinical features-

lffit: wUSPWu"'~ ~IISHiCf\ol~CfillFI'( I ~WI'@I~1'6Ulft:tU'1&fcco'l.:t~~dl II~ o II 

~fl 4'11'1161~a(~fCll..._~fl t:U: lU~4'6 Cfll ft1"014Rdcftdl'lnHif~(ij *·H~q: II~~ II 

(Jl .... ~~'l.i0f ~iH't+-01 ({)4f;ujCfi~C4Cf.tdll ~~SI0('1Gf)l~: Cfilfii~Ck'1RHIRttlll~ ~II 

~ HC401C4cr.ttii ~: ~: I CfiH't~0R£~ Aif~lf--'I~SMS>ffit: ~~~~II 
In that caused by vata the symptoms are; pain all over the body, pricking and 

tremors, dull blackish - red colouration of the veins, nails, faeces, urine and eyes; 
swelling, distention of the abdomen, bad taste in the mouth, dryness of the faeces and pain 
in the flanks and head. 

In that caused by pitta, there is green or deep yellow colouration of the veins and 
others, fever, dyspnoea, thirst, perspiration, fainting, desire for cold things, bad smell of 
the body, bitter taste in the mouth, looseness of bowels (diarrhoea), sourness and burning 
sensation internally. 

In that caused by kapha, these is white colouration of the veins etc, stupor, salt taste 
in the mouth, horripilations, decrease of voice, cough and vomitting. 

In that caused by the combination of all the do~as, there is mixture of all the 
symptoms which are difficult to tolerate. (10-13) 

~CfitU~IFH4itt"''l.'HilPJU~I {61Ntctlrmm~~~'Tfll~~~~ 

Wdi~q~C41'{4~~Tf~ I qjO~~)Ij "ffif: ~[1'11~q·~·~i1t'1: 11~'-\11 

~ qifqq~f~~ fll~tllth~: I 
Mud which is astringent in taste causes increase of vata, that which is salty and 

alkaline increases pitta, that which is sweet increases kpaha; these bring about abnormalities 
in the rasa and others dhatus, the mud by its dry qualities creates more dryness in the 
ingested food, being undigesteable, it blocks the channels and produces Pfu;IQ.uroga as 
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described earlier. The person has swelling of the umbilicus, feet, face and the genitals, 
eliminates faeces containing worms, loose (fluid in constistence) and mixed with 
blood. (14-16a) 

Kiimalii roga- Jaundice-

<J: qjo~~)4ft ~f1:ri:R;t"ffi<f Cfil¥4<111( ~~~~II 

q,)g~ll&l~lli"NW ~UCII~&_.qj ~iilctt(( I 61flS::~SI'i;t(q\_-"f&C4Cf.4~1ifi flit I II~ \911 

c:muf~qiCfi~WIICCI"(~Ciii{Hf-1:\if: I ~ftl'tfl@!401fe:U«J qjo~i\111Cidsfl.nsr ll~t II 

The patient of pfu;l4uroga who indulges in foods which increase pitta, gets the 
increase of pitta which is located in the ko~tha (alimentary tract) and sak:ha ( dhatus ), 
which burns up the blood and muscles and produces (the disease) Kamala. It is 
characterised by deep-yellow colouration of the eyes, urine, skin, nail, face and 
faeces; burning sensation, indigestion and thirst, resembles a frog (in the colour of 
the skin), and weakness of the sense organs (and organs of work also). It (kamala) 
also occurs, even without Pfu;l4uroga in persons whv have great increase of 
pitta. (16b-18) 

~it I "iJ.I' ~04i1Gill liT~ f§"ICfiliiHI I 

If neglected, it becomes Kumbha-kamaHi, which has profound swelling and is 
difficult to cure. (19a) 

6fld~it1Clcftd~ qjo~(l ~~~II~~ II 

cudfqfll("q«JWII OO&:e6tif i!s"Ji4~: I d9i(lii4HI"1Hm: ~"ff 6twfi¥4Cfi'( II~ 0 II 

~~ ~j~f.a - ~ '{dijqS(ql: I 

When a patient of pfu;l4uroga, the colour (of the body) changes into green or 
bluish-yellow due to increase of vata and pitta together, accompanied with giddiness, 
thirst, lack of desire for women (sex), mild fever, stupor, lassitude, and weakness of 
digestion then the disease is called Lo4hara, Halimaka and Alasa. (19b-21a) 

~:~:~~A1ieJCil ~~~~~~ 
Upadrava (complications/secondary diseases) of these (all the varieties of paiJ.quroga) 

are only those which have been enumerated previously, commecing with the words 
'sopha pradhana' (verse No. 23, chapter 11 of Sarlra sthana). Hence the description of 
it (sopha) herein. (2lb) 

Sopha sampriipti - pathogene sis of dropsy -

fqtJHfi4il"( Cli<J{il SJWt_am-:ft:ru: I ·;:ft(qHiOi;1IR'H'~m ~(q'("'i~fiw:ll{_ II~~ II 
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~~~dqi§Pf:ctlli~d: I~-
Vayu (vata) which has undergone aggravation (increase) brings the aggravated 

pitta, rakta and kapha to the bahisiras (external veins or other channels) and getting 
obstructed there, by these, produces swelling localised in the skin and muscles, known 
differently as Utsedha, Sarilhata and Sopha; hence all of them (all its kinds) are caused 
by all the three do~as. (22-23a) 

- t~tf~~)~~~ll~~ll 
~: 1Jt!t:tiili: ~ 1 tPrcrr H>iiqla11; flcdfi·ctilfi·'ii T.{01l_ll~~~~ 

1J?{~dilft4tttt1PC4~~B~~: I 
Based on the different causes and different kinds of symptoms, it is of 9 kinds, 

viz, one from each do~a seperately, from the combination of any two do~as. from the 
combination of all three do~as, one from poison and one from trauma; it is again of 
two kinds, nija (organic) and agafitu (from external causes); sarvafiga (found all over 
the body, generalised) and ekanga (found in any one part). Further, it is of three 
types, viz. pp:hu (thick), unnata (raised, elevated), and gratitha (knotty, hard). (23b-24) 

KiirarJa - causes -

fllql~(j): ~i\\fi1'1i GlEN11'1i f~~l61d: ~~~~II 

'=-rTR.~I::'T'ifTr.::l"'r:rni2oitnn!21' ~~I 3ifitqj3fq?:ti :tf't4 fjci*lf-6t:t~~n dH'(II 

HCIOia;IHffl~i\Wi~IICfii~~g>iil:tH'(II~~ II 

*lC(1ll'4qiect~q\ffiof~q~t'!'1'( 1 q~1aqfai~1q4 ~ ~T.{ 11~\911 

SSifiCfilfllfitfiHI~IT'ildUl~{\ri:W{i: I ~\iiOIHfiCfiiUf~:ti1fcilecfqiOsCI: ll~t II 

aRT.tfti?A~Q&iHII~a.l611cta;tft:r~: I ~~i\tfiq~GmiT~~cfP.ij1M411: ~~~~II 

f1Ciifi·411: ecfa1d Yftt*·'fffi:{T~: I d(t{cl't<'c:i ~: nHilliliiSfi·4~{CI'(II~o II 
The causes of sopha (oedema) are the same as those of the do~as generally; some 

special causes are, the person who has become weak by diseases, therapies, fastjng etc, 
indulging suddenly in large amount of food or those foods which are heavy (hard to 
digest) sour, fatty, cold (causing cold), salty, alkaline, penetrating (into the tissues) and 
hot (heat producing), excess use of vegetables, water and sleep, keeping awake at nights, 
eating mud, fatigue, copulations, walking long distances holding flags and banners, 
riding on vehicle and such other streneous acts, persons who have been debilitated by 
(diseases such as) dyspnoea, cough, diarrhoea, haemorrhoids, enlargement of abdomen, 
menorrhagia, fever, visiici, (vomitting and diarrhoea together) alasaka (severe form of 
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indigestion), vomitting, pregnancy, herpes, anaemia etc; even others who indulge in 
unhealthy foods and activities (become afflicted by sopha). 

The do~as localised in the chest, cause swelling in the upper parts of the body; 
localised in the urinary bladder they cause swelling in the lower parts of the body and 
localised in the middle produces (swelling) in the middle parts; located all over the body 
they (do~as) produce swelling in the entire body; those localised in any one part cause 
swelling of that part only. Its prodromal symptoms are- burning sensation of the eyes, 
and other sense organs, dilatations of veins and feeling ofheavyness of the body. (25-30) 

Lak~a7Ja - clinical features -

C4H'11i0llh~~: €HUqrbOiiffld: I flili.CW~~qffddt«~«g«fRql"( II~~ II 

~\lll(e4i'1~1q: ~ihll!~iHt.tftl~d'RI1: I ~: ~lli45(1:111ct@it ~~II~~ II 

~fiEi4fMRC4 ~I 41dfffilffidl~: fthtl«ld14Hlq~t( II~~ II 

~OQI1fiH\l~lftl ~W''fflc:ffl"d'"ft: I fl<j'(~t~;;;q~'t4~«ctcM~q~'«ll: ~~~~~~ 
~~~W~ih=t~llfS: I CfiO(qi"(4IO~(Iq(e4a:fd'1:~ftdt11~: ~~~~~~ 

~: ~: f~.H &ttt ... i HS(IT.0'liftlflt~~(( tamtitod\ ;fl~q~~~~tq\if"ftl Pt~iillf4H: u~G 11 

'f.t~~I~Gf?~~f!i~l~l~lfi:~fCI~: IW~OWICfii~~R~: 11~\911 

fl~~•4ttf'Mfi·Hi Hf.tf04tf~i:ff04t(C~Cfl: 1 ~ ~~~~f~+:0~~arfa:Rt: n~t 11 

ftqiHHl«~HH~~dCflf1:1Cfl~~: I ~~~~[&~:BW~Ii~ctf04~: ftllfi;iflcfql"( ~~~~II 

1)~0&:11W~:~:~: l~olt 
In sopha caused by vata, the swelling is moveable, rough, has course hairs, mild 

reddish-black colour, pains such as constricting pulsating, hyper-sensitivity, severe 
degree of pricking, cutting pain or even numbness, is quick in exacerbation and 
mitigation, pit caused by pressure fills up quick, swelling subsides by warm massage with 
fatty materials, (oil, ghee, fat etc) less at nights and more during day. 

In sopha caused by pitta - the skin over the swelling has mild burning sensation as 
covered with the paste of sar~apa (mustard), is yellowish-red or black in colour, the hairs 
are coppery-red, quick in exacerbation and mitigation, commences first in the middle 
parts of the body, is accompanied with thirst, burning sensation, fever, perspiration, 
burning sensation in the mouth, lips and palate, increase of moisture (exudation), 
toxicity, giddiness, the person desires cold comforts, has loose motions, bad smell, the 
swelling does not allow touching and is soft. 

In sopha caused by kapha- the swelling has itching, whitish hairs and skin, is hard, 
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cold, heavy, oily, smooth, immovable, solid causes more of sleep, vomitting, weakness 
of digestive activity, the pit caused bypressme does not fill up, difficult (slow) to subside 
and commence (develop), prominent at nights, when cut by the blade ofkusa grass or 
sharp instrument blood does not flow out but thick slimy fluid comes out after sometime, 
desires touching and warmth. 

In that due to combination of two do~as or that of all the three together, there will 
be combination of causes and symptoms.Abhighatajasopha (traumatic swelling) develops 
due to injury such as puncturing, cutting, laceration etc, caused by sharp instruments, cold 
breeze, sea breeze, contact with products ofbhallata andkapikachchii such as the juice, 
and thorns (bristles) respectively; swelling which is spreading in nature, has very high 
temperature, resembles blood in colour and having the features of pitta (increase 
of). (31-40) 

~: (Oif<:ttll!llllfONRIQ4oi'{'!OIIt( l ~ll«;a .. &lqh'u«fcttll!llllfOI .. Iqfq ~~~II 

fC40'f\*'l~lq6dq{'1qfl~(OI~{I((_ l fcltii~8;11PtHW,IfC('Hf.41411qi{uf .. l(( ~~~II 

~SSC4Hwft o:q'ihi«I6'6:;Jt1Cfi{: l o:rcO'S:\'d(C4: ~: maft~: ~: ~~~ ll 
Vi~aja sopha (swelling due to poison) develops due to crawling, urinating, injury 

by canine teeth, biting teeth and nails of poisonous animals, by contact with excreta, 
semen, urine and cloth contaminated by these or of even non- poisonous animals, contact 
with breeze of poisonous tree and by ingestion of artificial poisons. The swelling is soft, 
moveable, drooping down, producing burning sensation and cause pain very quickly. 

Any kind of swelling which is of recent onset and and with no comphcations is 
curable and those described previously (verse 24-27 in chapter 11 of Sanra sthana) are 
incurable. (41-43) 

Visarpa nidana - diagnosis of Herpes -

Wlffi(Oiqlsf\IE11di4\((1~{~:U'O~C4((l~~'ri"!llli§iS4hPI;a'6cq?U~l~ll 

<l~l"d( ~~:'(Oillf41~SI ~<IP.llll~ l 

Visarpa is similar in respect of do~as and dii~yas (dhatus and malas) with sopha 
ending with "that due to injury'' in other words, excluding abhighataja and vi~aja. 
Some opine that it (visarpa) has three sites, viz, exterior (external), interior (internal) 
and both, incurable in successive order; it is caused by do~as which get aggr'!.vated by 
their respective causative factors especially by those foods which produce burning 
sensation during digestion; these spread quickly in the body; the internal ones are 
produced by the do~as which are localised inside the alimentary tract, the external 
ones by do~as localised outside (the alimentary tract and in the dhatus) and the one 
which develops at both places by do~as localised at both. (44-45a) 
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y~)qci): Yf!bftldl ~~qo1 R4«1ftf11': II~'-\ II 
"' 

~~ fct:acff;a"ff~:~: ~: I~:~~~: - PcieJh1'11"d~l~ ~~~II 

14a:ifqdlqit-eut1~•«lf111i fctt~~1'il 1 Qwurncil•na•u1i ~~Y~rt11(( ~~\911 

~ t.uf!ICS4HcQ~IIGffl ~ fctq<flfl(( I 

Internal ones are to be recognised by disorders of marmas (vital organs) delusion, 
unusual (abnormal, violent) movement (friction, injury) of the passages (orifices, 
channels, pores, ducts etc) severe thirst (and consequent dehydration), abnormal initiation 
of the urges sudden loss of digestive capacity and also of the (strength) body, the external 
is to be recognised by the opposite systems. (45b-48a.) 

~a!JQ - clinical features -

"ffifc:mrnt. q U ft tif ~I d\i€4 HI 14&4 ~: I ~t II 

~n4'iflli~o•PnJI«~·lf•I4•Rf~Ei~•i 1 fil+~•c::s=:«••rn: N+I"E4~fH*~sRIH~I%a: ~~~ 11 

Gfitfil(ifiO(t;{d: ~: Gfi4i"E4HII411~, I ~t{}qf(1~·~~ tth)!~qrerar: II'-\ o II 

"ff~:~~~tamffi~l 

That caused by vata, is spread out (to wider area), associated with symptoms similar 

to fever of vata origin, the swelling has pains such as throbbing, intermittant, cutting, 

dilating (expanding), knawing and tingling in nature. That caused by pitta, spreads 

quickly, has all the features of (increase of) pitta, is angry-red. That caused by kapha has 

itching, oily touch and symptoms similar to fever of kapha origin. All of them, if 

neglected, will lead to the development of sphotas (vescicles, papules) having features, 

of the respective do~as and when they (vesicles) mature and burst, become ulcers with 

features of the respective do~as. (48b-51a.) 

Agni vzsarpa -

~ldftl+tl\ii€t~f.0fi!"[0ffflftH(j~: II'-\~ II 

~«lfilflG1di4GfiiUTJ4a,4a: I cnUftf '9414§- ~tORI'fi·HI~CfllOf~(( II'-\~ II 

cici~fcmr.t5 ~:acffd ~~: I ~ll"ttl'fi·HIRlffl -.ffi;iTm~~~ II'-\ q II 

~l'Cfltfilt: ~OQ~f(qJC(!d\J~: I 1414i1fi1Ucm:rq-: flfl$ildlSfdCS4H('dd: II'-\ ~II 

Clt~difi· tfH~~j FOO"~ 'llfl4hq(( I ftl;qi~~1'fd)s~~~.U4\<i~ff~'l';ff 11'-\'-\ II 

9if=i4f.014fdd!l~ 1ff.:t~l<41f111fc::'! I ill!1411('dd: fewtli\ 14~~~~~~C\S::~I'(II'-\~ II 
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S>6Jcil~s~f.OO"msflJ~1flci~ 1~\911 
Vlsarpa produced by vata and pitta together, is characterised by fever, vomitting, 

fainting, diarrhoea, thirst, giddiness, cutting pain in the bones, poor digestion, darkness 
(coma, loss of consciousness) and anorexia, makes all the organs feel as though covered 
with burning coal, the places which are affected tum to either black like extinguished coal 
(black colour), blue or red, becomes studded soon with bleds similar to those formed by 
bum by fire, spreads fast, affecting vital organs, because of the powerful vata (being 
involved) it causes severe pain in the body (or the affected parts), loss of consciousness, 
loss of sleep, increased respiration and hiccup; the patient getting into this restless 
condition does not get comfort by lieing on the floor or on the bed, fumitures etc, does 
all actions with difficulty and with exertion to the mind and body, enters into that sleep 
from which can be awakened with great difficulty (in other words the death). This is 
spoken of as Agni Visarpa. (51 b-57) 

Graiithi Visarpa -

~~:l1cA)-ft:«err(f~m~ I ~Cff~Qi:{'ffifll (e4~n'Hf(;fiC4ttifl~ll( llt\t II 

<ttlf~(ql'i:ft{h'lillft"'t1~H€HI{q111( I ~~lffi1t~Jh,HiN€Hil( II'-\~ II 

~lflctilfllrnfiHifli~OE4fuutiC4fq~: I "116~C404'{'C'0i*·tq*·lf!lflt"t~4ttll( IIG o II 

~~: Cfilfl41~dCfllG\if: IIG ~II 

Pavana (vata) obstructed by kapha, breaks it into many parts, similarly, it breaks the 
rakta (blood), in those who are having increase of rakta and then vitiating the skin, veins 
and tendons present in the muscles, produces a chain of glands (tumors), which are red 
in colour, elongated, small, round, a static (immovable), rough (hard), andhighlypainful, 
accompanied with high fever, dyspnoea, cough, diarrohea, dryness of the mouth, hiccup, 
vomitting, giddiness, delusion, discolouration, fainting, cutting pain in the body parts, 
weak digestive function, this is Grafithi Visarpa, caused by aggravation (increase) of 
kapha and maruta (vata) together. (58-61) 

Kardama visarpa -

CfilflN"'dl((~: «rt-m d~lf1~1ft>Hlfi\if: I 31'R·IC4fli(tfq&14YC114H)if.tCfi~: IIG ~II 

'[~ff!l61f1~-W.ri M41~f~~4~~EH(I 3114'14~~14 ~: Wctfli ~i:f"ftlffir II~~ II 

YI~OII41~1~ 1~~cti~~li3 11fufittt_ t f4l%i~ctCfl1oifsfutflctMifuo4IO~'\: ~~~ ~ 11 
i!-6l&llmsrno:wm'l1fFA:~nlfiCI1i"Ti=, ~= l)flj;;;o:(Jtlq,~:~s61~4~ ,,~~~~ 

4;tCi+.0lOT4ifiM f4f!!f.'41Y)f~HPIOI: I ~1<:441~-:crc.fu:rtf: i:li~41&:l¥jylf~ Ol(II~G II 

ASII·31 
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Kapha and pitta together (undergoing increase) produce fever, stiffness (inactivity) 
stupor, sleep, headache, weakness of the body, involuntary movements of the body 
parts, delerium, anorexia, giddiness, faintings, loss of digestive activity, cutting pain 
in the bones, severe thirst, heavyness of the iiidriyas {poor functioning of five sense 
organs, five organs of work and the mind), production of ama (undigested remnants 
of food) and adhreing inside the srotas (channels, passages); it (visarpa), generally 
starts from the (areas of the) amasaya (stomach) and spreads to other parts is not very 
painful, studded with pitakas (papules, erupti.ons) which are of deep yellow, red 
white, blakish brown or shining black in colour, dirty, swollen, heavy, forming pus 
deep inside, increased warmth, when touched it breaks (crumbles, yeilds) like slush, 
due to presence of fluid, loss of decomposition of the muscles exposing clearly the 
bunches of tendons and veins, and emission of the smell of a cadaver. This is known 
as Kardama Visarpa. (62-65) 

K~ataja visarpa -
All the do~as together produce K~ataja visarpa having all the symptoms and invading 

spreading to all the dhatus. (66) 

~~: ltf: fl4"41(t.Cfi:tflqUj: I a06)~(1~: ~~: ~ ftl+t4h~1_ II~ \911 

fcmtf~:~~ I~: ~Olfi~H'i'ill«l~liiii ~~lctMl~i't'( ll~t II 
Maruta (vata) gives rise to visarpa due to injury and other external causes, 

undergoing increase along with rakta (blood) and pitta, studded with sphotas 
(vesicles) resembling kula.tha (horsegram); accompanied with swelling, fever, pain, 
severe buming bluish-red in colour, this is known as ~ataja Visarpa. (67-68) 

~~~:e4~:~R'ilf~l1qS(cU: I atftl9.fta;ti'tflcif~~'€11d'iFi'tqQCfil: II~~ II 

~noftu4ft:mqif11: gfcwt~l:~: ll\9oll 

The three arising from the do~as seperately, the three arising from the combination 
of two do~as having no complications (secondary diseases) are all curable; K~ata Visarpa 
and that arising from all the three do~as are incurable, so also those which have invaded 
the vital organs, produces loss of tendons, veins and muscles, which have too much of 
fluid (putrified, decomposed, gangrenous) and those emitting cadaveric smell. (69-70) 

ulfir :4 ~1 «~ih~: n 
Thus ends the Thirteenth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 14 

KU~THA-SVITRA-KRIMI NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Leprosy, Leucoderma and Worms) 

~: ~ "11q1Qti4 Clfl(gqlf(41q:llffi''(Wi§{l~t:ll~ifl ~: II~ II 

We will now expound the chapter known as Ku~tha-:-Svitra-Krimi nidanam -
diagnosis of Leprosy, Leucoderma and Worms (parasites); thus said Atreya and other 
great sages. (1) 

Ku~tha nidiina sampriipti - causes and pathogenesis of leprosy -

PI?AiijHfch~i{oi fct~i~ol~ 1-B~: 11~11 
' 

~: Cfilfflr: ~: g h'h~~ R:mlR"tf: 1 firu: w6fn4nn «i1iHff1 Cfii'EJf!lf'i:l tt'(ll~ 11 

{'*'H1: ~R~.H'kt«tdt~: I~: ~clf.fi~SJT: f!Hg'i~i~'ffil.l~ll 
CfiiJI1)qfa:«f t:IWI((-w:f iJJWIIfu ~: I 

Indulgence in unsuitable foods and activities, especially the incompatable (foods), 
abusing the ascetics (and such other good persons), committing murder, usurping the 
properties of others and such other sinful acts pertaining to the present life and effects of 
actions of past lives all together cause aggravation (increase) of malas (do~as). They 
( do~as) invading the tiryakgata siras (veins and other vessels, channels etc. present in the 
tissues) vitiates the tvak (skin), lasika (lymph) m;rk (blood), and ami~a (muscles); 
making them loose (weak), then spread outwards, cause discolouration of the skin after 
a long time of negligence and produce Ku~tha. It is called so, because it makes the entire 
body ugly (by mutilation) (2-5a) 

Notes: Though the term 'ku~tha' is generally translated as 'leprosy' ita/so includes 
many other diseases of the skin. 

~ 8lH(1<"41141 'k1: flctf1,fic:AAer:cuq~ ((II'-\ II 

fl~~cWtC:ficf;'l ~~~ {'{C:Hi 0111_1 

Rlq{qcti_-t:ruy;~tf: ~ ua.u 
The disease (ku~tha) getting deep inside, invades all the dhatus, creates more 

moisture in them; combining with sweat, moisture and putrefaction give rise to the 
growth of minute krimis (worms, bacteria, bacilli, virus etc.) which are very harmful. 
They eat away the hairs, skin, tendons, arteries, and tender bones (cartilages) in that order, 
gradually. (5b-6) 
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~~<( P~:414fiU&I i§8illiilij}~lld'(l i§81H -mNr~: 1J?.4f&_.q~: fiql"l~: 11\911 
«4ECtfQ fitt{lq'! cqq~~nslt:lttiiiitt: 1 

Even Svitra (leucoderma) is called so for the same reason making the body ugly 
known as Bahyak:u~1]1a (external leprosy). 

Ku~1]1a is of seven kinds; one from each do~a seperately, one each from combination 
of any two do~as and from the combination of all the three together; in all kinds all the 
three do~as are the causes but they are classified on the basis of the predominant do~a. (7) 

Cfffi;r~ tti Nl t4 fQ'ij I~ Cl¥44~ tti !'hi<( lit II 
qo:s~u(g!:j fctT.ti::ft it 51i6£fi'l94 cUdfQ*t\il'(l T.ttfttif!IBfCfiRo"'ffiUIIHfifctqlf~ttil: II~ II 
'Cffif~Sflct(ctl: ~~tsqfQ*fl~a~ldHitft I 'lo:s{}cfi «f~flhli 'q1lU T.t4~H ~iII~ o II 

ri: ~ttiltfiOi l{Cff:rtt~ flttiltfiOI'(I 9>U:Stltti«Xff\Jt~ ~q61f!IBIH-ml~ II~~ II 
Kapala k:u~1]1a is produced by vata, audmhbara from pitta, maiJ4ala and vicarci from 

kapha; r~ya (jihva)from vatapitta; carma, ekak:u~1]1a, kitibha, sidhma, alasa and vipadika 
are from vatasle~ma; dadru, sataru, p~qarika, visphota, pama, carmadala are from 
sle~mapitta; kaka~a is from all the do~as together; the first three (kapala, audurhbar, 
maiJ4ala) along with dadru, kakaiJa, p~qarika and r~yajihva are the seven Mahaku~1]1a 
(the remaining eleven are ~uclra ku~1]1a). (8-11) 

Purvarupa-premonitory symptoms -

aiM:tH~I&H:q:tf~~~~·:d~ctoittl: l'c:~: tfiO(~f~ fctlq@~: Cflld'hifd:Wf: II~~ II 
c;IOII"'Iqflrct~:tft\ihqf~l}j{f~: I ~el"'lqfq ~a;«c{ f.tfqfi~sfu'tfil~ II~~ II 
~lq6tif~: tfiiW4i§BH8;1Uiq!i\il'(l 

The skin becoming very smooth or very rough, presence or absence of sweating, 

discolouration, burning sensation, itching, loss of sensation of touch, pricking pain, 

patches raised, fatigue, severe pain in the wound, quick formation and long continu~nce 

of wounds, roughness of the site even after its healing, putrefaction of the ulcer from even 

a minor cause, horripilations and black colour of the blood - these are the prodromal 

symptoms ofk:u~1]1a. (12-13) 

Lak~a1Ja - clinical features -

ifiWII'601tfiqiH1«4'~'WfmOlll~~ll 
f~'R]d1fiqq4~ ~I ffl~IGilq~tfiO(ch tfilqiH :(IOUflfii~ ~~~~II 

Blackish-red colour of the patch on the skin resembling a potsherd, dry, senselessness, 
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rough, thin, wide, irregular edges, covered with hairs standing on their ends, severe 

pricking pain, mild itching and quick spreading are the features ofKapalaku~!]1a. ( 14-15) 

q6hi~U'11Q(t:Bilq~ft{ffHif%1d'( I ~~§HcWt~nfl Gl6fl\i11Cfi{'( II~G. II 
~fCl~l~~k4{'(11~\911 

The skin and hairs (on the patch) resembling a ripe fruit of udumbara, coppery in 
colour, covered with white coloured veins, thick, with copious exudation, red, causing 
burning sensation and pain, quick in onset, purtrefaction and growth ofkrimis (bacteria) 
are the features of Audm:hbara ku~tha. ( 16-17) 

~~~~ ~dHhwll~fl'( I 31'4l~lfhtl'lffi~ ~§CfiO(~Ptffj'lfq ll~t II 
~qO:SH qf{qO:SH'( I ftCfiO(fili'!Cfii~HfilCfil&ll fq'i-4ff-iCfilll~ ~II 

Skin patch immovable, hard, heavy, oily, whitish-red, slow in developing, patches 
fused with one another, elevated, having sever~ itching, exudation and too much of 
worms (bacteria), patches being smooth, yellowish edges, circular in shape studded with 
painful eruptions which are bluish and full oflymph- are the features ofVicarcika. ( 18-19) 

1:ffi1t dj)F"fll"'dtH'I:verrcf fti!~H't'( I tt("IIGaJ6flCf(~~ Cficfdt: f4e%if~ II":( o II 

~f4f~~l<flf~ ihfl-;tti:if~~ ~§ffj'lf'i I 6~ii44&Hll~f ii44ctit&:i ~w:nt, II":(~ II 
~ qct4~1CfiHflff4~~13:f: I~ fChOI&HCI~fcfiO(q(( 4*lt:Uffid'( 11":(":( II 

ft:rm~~:~n£:~1~01~~11":(~11 
~-:q)&:fCfil~ ~~~~o~: CfiO(yftf~ I {~~Hftcfl 4ifOIQIGGI4f fqqtf~cnt: II':(~ II 
dhm:4f q;e;q;O(C4~fi{I~INlCfllf'rildl: I c{h.h~dl11 ~qfqGdffl~'«'ii0fC1: II":(~ II 
'i.kfP;tq05HI tq: CfiO(q('l4j)l\4f~·OO I ~ fteJ61Rf {"ffi~Gtlc4 ~§<;lOll( II":( G. II 

mrfl": ~G\i'l~litti ~: 4cl\i1"'4 'ii4' I f"ffil'1'1q•fH14IO~CfiO~GI6fl\i11f.qd'( 11":(\911 

~~qtf.~d ~: q;:uq;tfqqj~JJ~: I ~HftlCfii~Cf(!AIGtql~!~"€4' ll":(t II 
q:os:ftctit( d'jp:~flmmf~: ffldlfl&'t: I ~Md fqeCfil: QlqiCfiO(cWtGfl\i'll~: II":(~ II 
~a:tff: ~GtlqlflOII~:m-q: f%Cftllf0tttci{ I ftflhllqf4~fflg C{,o:~r:mfiGGI6q((ll~oll 
nTl GH+£14G&i CfiiCflOi <fli;(Gi6flif( I ~nfl"€4'~"€4' CfiiCfiOI"f11lfl<"114q'( II~~ II 

Patches are rough, thin, edges red, blue in the interior, elevated, having pricking 
pain, burning sensation, constant pain and exudation, studded with hard eruptions, 

resembling the tongue of r~ya (black buck) and with too much of worms (bacteria) are 
the features of ~~yajihva ku~tha. 

Skin like that of the elephant, rough to touch and covering a large area - are the 
features of Carmak:hya ku~rha. 
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Skin, not sweating, resembles the scales of the fish, dry, producing sound (while 
scratching) rough, itching, course and black - are the features of Kitibha. 

In Sidhma, the skin is dry externally and greasy internally, fine scales fall out when 
scratched, studded with small tumors which are smooth to touch, thin, white or coppery, 

resembling the flower of dugdhika plant, leison commonly found in the upper parts of 

the body and having itching. 

Alasaka has tumors of red colour; Vipadika has fissures and cracks of the hands and 

feet, severe pain and studded with red eruptions having mild itching. 

Dadru has raised F atches, elongated and spread out like durva grass, with colour 

resembling the flower of atasi with itching and persisting for a long time. 

Sataru has multiple ulcers of hard base, having burning sensation and pain, redish 

blue in colour with too much of exudation and worms (bacteria) usually found on joints 

of bones. 

Pm.u;larikahas raised patches which have red edges and white centre itching, burning 

sensation, pain, covered with dust of red colour resembling lotus petal, hard, containing 

lot of lymph and blood and breaking up quickly. 

Visphota, has the skin which is thin, studded with vesicles of white-red colour, 

Pama has pustules with severe itching, exudation and pain, small bluish-red, large 

in nurr.ber and commonly found on the buttocks, hands and elbows. Cannadala has blebs 

which donot tolerate touch are having itching, sucking or pricking pain, burning 

sensation, red and bursting. 

Kaka:Ifa has severe burning sensation, and pain, has red and black colour resembling 

the seed ofkaka:Ifafiti, at the time of commencement and later developmg all the features 

of ku~tha and having different colours. (20-31) 

Siidhyiisiidhyata- prognosis-

~lt!JfH~·qd fla~CfiCIOfmiT ~ l ~<fl~fqf6~{1fG¥\f~~·CfitlRl: II~~ II 
~c{\til@li4oldi flcleJtil@li4oj~ 1 Rti!1:ffi~~'i£1if~tNit~~flql~ 11~ ~ 11 

"liTtcfitc{\ilff~ftftttNtl'f.llqifl~l'( I ~CfilfiCIIdiitd~l:.f~ II~~ II 
The predominance of the do~as in ku~tha is to be determined in accordance with the 

symptoms and functions described in do~a-bhediya (chapter 20 of sutrasthana); that 
which has the predominance of all the do~as should be rejected, so also those having fatal 
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signs ofk:u~tha (described in chapter 11 of sarua sthana), and that residing (invading) in 
the bones, marrow, and semen. Those residing in fat tissue is controllable but persist for 
long periods, those which are caused by combination of pitta with any other do~a, that 
residing in blood and muscle tissues are difficult to cure; that arising from kaphavata 
predominance and those residing in the skin and produced by any one do~ a is not difficult 
(easy) to cure. (32-34) 

~~Ma~ dl~~qo4*'8.l0f: I ~~fC414~: ~i'lfOicl ~lff: ~~~~~~ 
~:~:~:~~~qftm:t~sWRf~~~II~GII 
~~~: ~: I a.ffi~~: ~ fCf~HI4fltl!41q;rq_ ll~\911 

If k:u~tha resides in tvak (skin, vis a vis rasa), the symptoms are pricking pain, 
discolouration and dryness; if residing in soQ.ita (blood), there is (more of) perspiration, 
loss of sensation of touch, and swelling; if in the muscular tissue, there is vesicles 
manifesting in the hands and feet a~1d large quantity of fluid in the joints; if in medas 
(adipose tissue) there will be bending (curvature) of the arm, loss of movement (inability 
to move) cracking or splitting of the body parts; if in asthi-majja (bone and marrow) there 
occurs breaking of the nose (multilation of the tip of the nose), red colour of the eyes, loss 
of voice, and development of worms (bacteria) in the ulcers; and if in sukra (semen) there 
will be trouble (transmission of the disease) to the wife and children. (35-37) 

~~ ftC4ifUI f1)f<4'ij+4f,pllf~'3)11~lll 
All the symptoms will be found in all the kinds, commencing with that of the blood 

etc succesively (in ku~tha residing in blood the symptoms of its previous condition, i,e, 
of the skin- will also be present; in ku~tha residing in muscle, the symptoms of t~ose of 
the skin and blood will also be found; in ku~tha residing in fat the symptoms of those of 
the skin, blood and muscles will also be present and so on. (38) 

Svitra - Leucoderma -

«Ji~Cfift~fSIDi' fttiHI'('i T.4i~Oj ~"ffit_ I 
Mf~t!¥i4fh~tfC4~~ II~~ II 

Svitra, Kilasa or AruQ..a is also described as similar to ku~tha (in respect of causes, 
do~as, du~yas, etc); it is non-exudative, produced by three dhatus (vata, pitta and kapha 
combined together) and residing in three dhatus (tvak or rasa, rakta and mamsa). (39) 

~~ fqf11f11Q Cfi'iH4~Cln_ I ~ ~")qfcc!4f~ Cfi41i{(~d ~lpi l~o II 
. q ft ' ij~~ . . ' ' fiCfiO~ ~Hfi'il~'ffi'ilfl ~«:J; 'ill ~~1((.1 ctiJ <i~~ ft"041f1UfH'(l~~ II 

That (svitra) due to vata is non-glistening, mild and red in colour; that due to pitta 
is coppery-red like the lotus petal, having burning sensation and loss of hairs; that due 
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to kapha is white in colour, thick, heavy, and has itching; the above three are residing in 
rakta, (blood) mamsa (muscle) andmedas (fat) respectively; so also in respect of colours 
with the combinations of both is more .and more difficult to cure successively. ( 40-41) 

3i~!*l'()qjiij§<1qfi~f! ~~I ~~Wj ct'Riqffi~ ~~~II 
1&J41fOIH~Bt_\'JtiHq14fT.I(~.,'( I 

That (svitra) which has black hairs (on the skin), not occupying wide areas, not 
coalesed (patches joining together) of recent onset, and that not due to burns by fire - are 
curable; all others should be rejected and also that which is born (seen) on genitals, palms 
and lips even though of recent origin (to be rejected). (42) 

W¥fGflhiH~IUflf~~C4·m(Yiii~O ~: ~~~II 
'd fi'$.JIROO ~~{€4f1ctGfiHI fct061H: I 

Generally diseases spread from person to person by touch (physical contact), eating 
together (in a comm( m plate), sleeping together on common bed and such other activities, 
especially so, diseases of the eyes and skin. ( 43) 

Krimi roga- parasitic disorders-

<flqil~~mmr~: ~~~'' 
&41%4<1Gfllfil~llct'(-Ji;qil~•~«fcim: 1 "l1l«iT fci~•rnfi:4mi!:41ij]IW:ti¥J'i1l<l.«ctl: t~t..u 
ffi<1Yq1Uifi~I1C4Uif: ~~1114UWU: I 1!:4§41~1~~~~~~1ll«f: ~~~II 
~~ cnldfqlCfiiGfiO(~IOsl"( Y~cld I 

Kr:mis (parasites) are spoken of as two kinds. viz Baby a (external) and Abhyafitara 
(internal); these are of four kinds- as arising from external dirt, kapha, asrk (blood) and 
vit (faeces) and twenty kinds by name. 

Of these, the external ones are born because of uncleanliness; these :esemble (the 
seed of) tila (sesamum) in size, shape and colour, reside in the hairs and doth, have many 
legs, are small in size; these are of two kinds- yuka and lik~a by name. They produce kotha 
(rashes) pi<J.aka (papulas), ka.Q.<J.ii (itching), and ga.Q.qa (enlargement of lymph glands, 
tumors etc). ( 44-46) 

<!i~Gfltttccl~: ~M&i'JtiWtJ~ 1~\911 
:I ~l<fl\Jitl &e§fct'(~IO<:t4UJ~i1Cfl~~<11f~N: 1~611 I 

The internal ones are born from the same causes as those of ku~tha; among these, 
those born from kapha are produced by excess indulgence in sweet foods, jaggery 
(treacle) milk, curds, cornflour and freshly harvested grains. Those born from faeces are 
produced by indulgence in foods which produce more faeces, leafy vegetables, dishes 
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prepared from gains stored in granaries, which are uncooked grains etc. (47-48) 

Cflthl~lql~loQ\iffiU<foiD: "ffTff~=r~:rcffi: I~: ~fiSt(( ~R;ct(~I0(4~Qql: ~~~II 
:I ~~-.::rfl«f:ll'fl'mqW 11'-\0II 

~ a~•U~J!I ~~t4H~I q&lfl&l: I ~~iii'{{ql: ~q~ II'-\~ II 
i$ftilflqlf4'f.4<:40iqfqq1Cfiqf,i:.tctiq_ I '{0ii0f~::;q'(I'11&Cfi1~4~~q]-=tl("t11_ II'-\~ II 

Thos~)born of kapha, grow in the amasaya (stomach and small intestine) and move 
to all other places when they grow in number; some of them are thick and resemble a 
leather strap, some others resemble e~hworms, some are like sprouts of germinating 
grains, some others are thin, long and minute, white, or coppery in colour, they are of 
seven kinds by name viz, Afitrada, Udarave~ta, Hrdayada, Maharuha, Curava, 
Darbhakusuma and Sugafidha. They produce nausea, more of salivation, indigestion, 
loss of appetite (or of taste), fainting, vomitting, fever, distention of abdomen, emaciation, 
more of sneezing and nasal catarrah. ( 49-52) 

'l'ffiC4iftffiU~fffi\iU \iH1ciiSU1Cf: lattlre.T~fh1i\iii~.Hft~H(~fiil««~f'11: II'-\~ II 
~~11«1 Mtqfqu:fl("tl Mjqjflq1 dc;)14U: I ~W iii~Cficti"'fOI: l("t&ft,'ll("tliJHH: II'-\ ~II 

Those born from rakta (blood) reside in the veins carrying blood, are atomic 
(minute) without legs, round, copper coloured, some are invisible being very minute; 
they are six in kind and named as Kesada, Lomavidhamsa, Lomadvipa, Udurilbara, 
Aurasa and Matara; they produce ku~!ha (leprosy and other skin diseases). (53-54) 

4iJll~loQ 9)Utlll({!ff\illf04;(\S~lfcHinfol: I ~~lfd~~W if~lql~ltif~€11: 11'-\'-\ II 

\1«1f£4i~HHmiD~: I~: ~t41<:44ldf«\11fu\11: ~~~~~~ 
W~"11lff'~: Cfi~f)Cfiq~fictil: I ff'I'{{U«I: l("t<'t~l@i: HfH&I \i1'1t4Pd~ 11'-\\911 

~i:J«~[<'1fCif!!"'ICfil~4qifl6t4410~dl: I :flq&qif!:m«'11«CfiO(fc.fH•hllt( 11'-\G II 

Those born of purl~a (faeces) grow in the pakvasaya (large intestine) generally 
moving downwards, but when they grow in number they even more upwards to the 
amasaya (stomach) producing smell of faeces in the mouth, in the belching and in the 
expired air, they are big, round, thin or thick, blue, yellow, black and white in colour, they 
are of five kinds of Kakeruka, Makeruka, Sausurada, SalUna and Leliha; they produce 
loose motions, colic, stasis of food without digestion, emaciation, roughness, yellowish
white colour of the body, horripilations, weak digestion, itching in the anus by their 
coming out. through it. (55-58) 

nlftr i51w{~ns~: 11 

Thus ends the Fourteenth chapter. 

*** ASII-32 
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Chapter 15 

VATAVYADHI NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Nervous disorders) 

~ii41d&ll~flla:t4 &01184H<Uq: tlftf6''41§U~lfia:4\~: II~ II 
We will now expound Vatavyadhi nidanam (diagnosis of nervous disorders), thus 

said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

+fqf~f"'1efi'fi(ul 11«J't41~i'fii'fiHOii{l 31S:J!!S:J!!: 'q'CR: U{h<t4fc4~) 1510': II~ II 

"+t"f~:nJq;qfflfsaf(qffi:f~: SNUqfd: I ~qmfc11JPcfWI:~i3f9;(Wfl4i: II~ II 

ac::s;~ Sill~ .. lffdaacqa: lr((T 1 aeq):ffi (()151~411~ 'i'filt Sllifiaaifia'll~ll 
+fql+fi(Cl41+1M ~9fllf Qllf"i:f I ~ ~~ ac1qH~ atfidi{ll~ II 

aWl '&Ia ~ .... r,..., +~fllc::•4 ~' a~+~&_o@Oiqftl +~&.-&"i•ft lfc::~nft41 -FRai{n~ 11 

Pavana (vata) is the one (chief) cause of all the good and bad of this world in its 
normal and abnormal states respectively; specially so, of the human body, it is 
Visvakarma, Visvatma, Visvarfipa, Prajapati, Sr~ta, Dhata, Vibhu, Vi~1.1u, Samharta, 
Mrtyu and Afi.taka. Hence all- out efforts should be made to maintain it normally always. 

Its normal and abmormal functions were described in brief in do~avijiiana (chapter 
19 of sfitrasthana) and in detail with its names and places along with its five divisions, 
movements and functions in do~abhediaya (chapter 20 of sfitrasthana). 

Now, it~ abnormalities along with their classifications, causes and symptoms are 
described here. Though innumerable, eighty numbers of these, were described earlier. 
(vide chapter 20 of sfitrasthana). 

ii1W\fllcta4(C4ff!: '§'4fC4fdfll~fi:.l~: I 

~-:~~'¢~~11\911 
~s;:q«) t4'{ul~: 'SII12f ii41C4(Uj ~ 1 

Vayu (vata) undergoes aggravation (increase) by over-indulgence of factors which 
cause dha~ya (depletion, loss or decrease of tissues) moving inside the srotas 
(channels, passages, ducts, cell pores etc) which have become empty (by dhatu ~aya), 
it fills them up by itself greatly or getting avar~a (covering, obstruction, hinderance) by 
other do~as accumilatedinthose srotas (channels, pores etc) the mighty (powerful strong) 
vata gets aggravated (increased). (2-8a) 
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'ffil' qg:;~~~a ~: ~l~l"fl~~~~\if"f'(llt 11 

llffil~l~qqgqf~fffatcti~Bctiel!l~'(l CfiU f4S4~Cfila T:{ di~li ifi'afi14S(G119( II~ II 
Aggravated in the pakvasaya (large intestine) it produces colic, distention of 

abdomen, gurgling in the intestines, constipation, formation of urinary stones, enlargement 
of the scrotum, piles, catching pain and loss of movement of the coccygeal region, back 
and waist and many such complications (secondary diseases) concerned with lower parts 
of the body. (8b-9) 

anq1~1a ~'(C4q~JQiflctilflfCl~".qCfil: 1 Cfioo)4:0S4y};~Hii~~: ~~~ o 11 

Aggravated in the amasaya (stomach and small intestines) it produces thirst, 
vomitting, dyspnoea, cough, visucika (vomitting and diarrhoea together), obstruction of 
the throat, too many blechings and other diseases concerned with parts above the 
umbilicus. ( 1 0) 

~ihUft(ffqf~ttqd~ f~J!G"f*'a;ffi I "{~nft~~lCUT-f"ffilt'Ult fClqOfdl'(ll~ ~II 

ali! t4~H4 ~ ifi~ldi ~I qjftiH(PI~l P<-tmftC:IGUI9( Cficfl~ll9( Vlf'( II~~ II 

~~IRH'icf(~alq yJ!¢:os~ffiqq'(l ~:~~~II~~ II 

~~ wft44qfCig ~~I ~fl')W ~OUij)ffi•f~ fClif)Milq err ~~~~~~ 
~~: f~HifCIIatl"ffhfid I~: f.tlqf~:~lJ\IWilllqi§&itdl: ~~~~~~ 

q ii.1 '{uf~Rt W~f ~frc:fn:r~ll<lTsAR: I !14 fl H o IIi§ '@"fit l : ~T:{ fla C:"fl '(II~~ II 

flqf*·fi-1 ~401fCII4fl:ro.:jii§'ii'1CfiUf"f'(ll~\911 
Aggravated in the sense organs like the ear, it causes loss of sensory functions; in 

the skin, cracks and roughness; in the blood it causes severe pain, loss of tactile sensation, 
increase of temperature, red colouration or discolouration, ulceration, stasis of food 
inside for long period, anorexia, emaciation and giddiness. 

In the muscles and fat it produces tumors which are very painful, hard and rough, 
giddiness, feeling of heavyness of body, severe pain, stiffness and feeling as though 
beaten by fist or baton. 

In the bones it causes severe pain in the thighs, joints and bones and loss of strength. 

In the marrow, it causes hallowness (cavitation) of bones, loss of sleep and 
intermittant pain. 

In the semen, it causes premature ejaculation, non-elemination or other abnormalities, 
so also abnormalities of the embryo. 

In the siras (veins and other vessels) it causes either their dilatation or emptiness. 
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In the snayus (tendons and nerves), it cause grdhrasi (sciatica) ayama (tetanus) and 
k:ubjata (kyphosis, hunch-back). 

In the joints it makes ,them swollen, resembling a bag filled with air for touch, and 
· painful in extending and contracting. 

Localised all over the body it produces pains such as pricking, cutting, throbbing 
and breaking, stiffness (loss of movement), convulsion," loss of tactile sensation, 
contractions of the joints and tremors. ( 11"' 17) 

A/qepaka (convulsions) -

~"«~:~:~s~ft: ~~~~:~: ll~tll 
When it (vata) getting aggravated (increased) invades all the dhamanis (arteries), it 

produces convulsions of the body often, this disease its known as ~epaka. (18) 

Apatiinaka (Tetanus)-

~:YRuno C4ty;il'it~~: 1 ~: yfe~~~ro-tm:•;;rtfts~,~~~~~~ 
~ltfuftl'ffii' ~ic:f~H4 911q~q_ I ii~IS>~Cif~Rn~,~~fdtflfMdi!Cflmt": tr~o II 

Cfi1ffit_~ ~Jt'i£1 Hffi~: ms4d"-4Ch: II~~ II 

~ ~ T.ll4dl911'f.9'.it ~q lffiOT ~ I 3i~1cftd lj!: fetl~ JI.q~fetlft!4ql~cl II~~ II 

'll"ff41dfllj)ttl~: ~OfOidtfett.tcilf~: I ~~~fCfiffltdiOQ 'fu"~: ~~~~II 
Vata getting obstructed in its downward path, takes an upward path, enters into the 

naqis (vessels) situated in the hfdaya (heart) makes the body bent like a bow, accompanied 
with catching pain in the head and temples, convulsions of the body, the patient breathes 
with difficulty, his eyes are motionless, drooping and closed; produces sound (from his 
throat) like a peigon and is unconscious. This disease is Apatafitraka, also known as 
Apatanaka. When the heart gets freed of vata, the patient gets health (relief from 
convulsions) for some time and ge,ts back into ill-health (fits or convulsion) when it (vata) 
fills (invades) the hrdaya (heart) again. 

Apatanaka caused by abortion (or miscarriage), too much of bleeding or injury are 
very difficult to treat, (19-23) 

Dhanu~kampa (tetanus)-

~·~·~l<Prnfts;a{l~i01_ ~q;flqGI I amitfu ~~ ~~1~14cl ~~~~~II 

a:t~d'j)RC4t{f ~~: ~~~: I ~~~ G~l9111i Chchtr;qq_ ~~~~II 
1U~it)4~91i C41tW61'3f!lftitfHI&(( I a:t~U~Iq ~ a;u~:u~uq~~: li~G II 
~6Wi14ft{i~lqlq_~~~: I ~~o;rq;-;qu i':.IICI"Jald 11~\911 
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~S&:CI~~~~: 'RfC!li£4111Sidl I d4i~ll414 ~"!'*ittf~~~O'lt.ll~lll 
When the aggravated vata producing stiffness of the nape of the neck and later 

begins to travel through all the internal dhamanis, then it causes bending of the neck and 
the body inwards like a bow, in bouts (periods of convulsions) accompanied with fixed 
eyes, yawning (mouth kept open) biting of the teeth, vomitting ofkapha (mucus or froth), 
pain in the flanks, catching of speech (inability to speak), lower jaw, back and head. This 
is known as Antarayama. Similarly is the Bahyayama, with the bending of the boqy 
outwards, the head and chest bent backwards along with the neck, discolouration of the 
teeth and mouth, profuse perspiration and stiffness of the body. This convulsive diseases 
is called Bahyayama or Dhanu~kampa. (24-28) 

~~·~,.,_n:ufl~oi<Bifl~ou\"l 1 6qll4i3f.(1o:i~: ~cthU41C::&tft1Cfi'{ ~~~~ 11 

~: 410~•1131(4 <;4011t41&1: ~~: I Tffi"Wt ~J41fUi ~U II~ o II 

The do~as present in the wound (or ulcers) situated over vital organs (or places) 
cause aggravation of vata, which in tum, occupies the whole body from the foot to the 
head, giving rise to thirst, yelowish-white discolouration (and convulsions). This disease 
is known as Vral)ayama and is to be rejected. 

In all ak~epaka (convulsions) disease such as Apatafitraka, Apatanaka, Afitarayama. 
Bahyayama and VntQayama), the patient gets periods of health (relief of symptoms) 
when the bouts pass off. (29-30) 

Hanusrarhsa (trismus, lockjaw)-

f\ii@IM&H:st11~1iCfi~: I i!ifl:lctl 61j'{H~: f.i~f"i4(qlsf.:rffi~ II~~ II 
0 • 

~fq~('11{4(qq?.lC(Ttf~dH4i11'( I (;j)t.h=t:~~~<fi~l"i£iciOI'40flttOI'( ~~~~II 

By scraping the tongue too much, eating dry (of hard) foods and injury, anila (vata) 
located at the root of the jaw getting aggravated causes drooping down of the lower jaw 
making the mouth kept open always or keeps it tightly closed, creating difficulty to 
chewing and speaking. This is known as Hanusrarhsa. (31-32) 

Jihviisthambha -paralysis of the tongue -

etl~cufu··11f~'Hitffuf ~~sf.t"R: I f\ii@H'{lto~: ~ (HJ:;t411ctlef4&:4'11~1dl II~~ II 

Anila (vata) residing in the channels of speech (getting aggravated) causes loss of 
movements of the tongue, creating inability to chewing, drinking and talking. This is 
Jihvasthafubha. (33) 

Ardita (facial paralysis) -

fm'mm~~HOIIC::fot;IW\1~11:4011\"(1 3e:II~C4~~·€HCfir1(fl(fltlOII(( ~~~~~~ 
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PciE4qiS:4~1'11~ Cfifo"11'1i ~ i4sfOII(( I qlf~tfsi~Qd~~B qld~~tsfqlf~: ~~~~II 
q~1q;{lfit~~ I 'ffill~~l{mctiCf(fl{l·:~ ~~~~II 
«'k1i?41{'1:~: ~RttiH: ~:I ~~d"tlE4~ifl:~~ 11~\911 
~: 'qf~ ill ij I ~Cfi·P•U a:on Phft {'1"1'( I '3'1;(\ ~~ ~ '3'11 «fi ¢11: mtuif sm-sttrcrr ll~t.ll 
dql~{f~d ~fi:4~Cfilillqq~l4{ I 

Carrying heavy loads on the head, too much of laughing and talking, sneezing, 
keeping the head in irregular positions, bending a very hard bow, using an uneven pillow, 
chewing very hard materials and such others activities cause aggravatio of vata located 
in the upper part (head) getting increased produces irregularity of half of the face and also 
of laughing and seeing (mouth and eyes), then the patient develops tremors of the head, 
hinderance to speech, fixed eyes, shaking of the teeth, loss of voice, deafness, absence 
of sneezing, loss of sense of smell, confusion of memory, fatigue even with sleep, the 
spittle comes out from a side (of the mouth), closure of one eye, severe pain over the 
shoulders, half of the oody the lower parts. This (disease) is named as Ardita by some and 
as Ekayama by some others. (34-38%) 

~1~mrerqc:r:r: <Jiilf~~: ft:m: 11~ ~ 11 

~: fl~« .. ,: ~: m.smtlf: ~.nHmt: 1 
Vata invading the rakta (blood) produces dryness, (roughness) pain, black 

discolouration in the siras (veins) of the head. This is known as Siragraha. (39) 

Pak:favadha (hemiplegia)-

~~1~1d n;flqfq: ft:m': f.iiP•~J'cf~n&.:l ~ u~ou 
~~~~ 1 ~sdC6iil«tfQ fQIC::C64ot041 fcr~d'1: ~~~ 11 

Q\ctil<fi·~l•i ~ Cfif~«<4 ~~: 1 ftqf{l·fHi mr;;cn:rcitnl~wl'ff~ ~~~ 11 
~1QQC41dtd: ~: Cf)TJQfllatdaillfff: I Cf)TJQf<€4<4'1 ~ fqCf;;Q: ~d~tl)Ch: ~~~II 

Vata invading half of the body and causing dryness of the siras (veins) and snayus 
(tendons) and looseness of the joints, kills (makes inactive) any one half of the body; by 
this the entire half of the body becomes functionless and senseless. This is called by some 
as Ekaiigaroga and by others as Pak~avadha. 

Similarly is Sarvangaroga, caused when vata invades the whole body. Pak~avadha 
caused by vata alone is very difficult to cure, caused by vata associated with others 
(do~as) is difficult and that which causes emaciation is to be rejected. (40-43) 

311qfS4Qdlii'1:~~C6lfllf..Cftt: 1 ~6nfl46 e:osct(Ooscii~ll~~~~ 

Vata associating with kapha and invading the channels obstructed by ama produces 
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stiffness and loss of movements of all the parts of the body and makes it resemble a log 
of wood, This is known as Dm;J.Qaka. ( 44) 

ai~'{t1~Cfll!: ftm: ~tli4 "ffif''T: I ii4i§SH11~d6{ :::rt"f~('cNCI41§4i'( ~~~II 
Vita located at the base of the shoulders, by constricting the siras (veins) therein, 

produces Apabahuka, characterised by loss of sensation of the arms. ( 44) 

1'Wi' !14f4~t"'ft'1i <:ff flfiO:S{i ii41§~8d: I ii4i§:i.IJ!iq6{0ft fcfd'"'tllfm~ ~~~II 
The kaiJ.qaras (big tendons) situated at the back of the arm and connected with the 

palm and fingers, getting invaded cause loss of movements of the arm, this is by name 
Visvaci ( 46) 

"CCfq:~~:~:~ I ~~\:1~\iit'k!:'tt'[:~ 1~\911 
When vata localised in the waist, invades the big tendons of the legs, then the person 

becomes a Khafija (lame by one leg)·and Phafigu when both the legs are affected (lame 
by both legs). (47) 

q;-ttffi ~tq"fHcq '&~met ~t:Ufu~: I CfiHI~'&~ "ff-l~t.ll 

The person shivers (shakes) at the commencement of walking and walks like a lame, 
with looseness of all the bindings of the joints, is to be understood as Kalayakhafija 
(lathyrism). ( 48) 

Orusthambha-

~n ffl oo I S::ct fi :(lg:Cf116 ff.'l ~ ~ f.i~ fcc~: I \ill u I f\itl ul(f~.:u ~I««&_~ fcU4 'it I~~ : 11'6'"< II 

"{01"~: qq"fqlqqf4~«f~o'( I ~ ~t41jf\ ~ gRtqa~('t II'-\ o II 

~!14'{~f~: ~Jir.;qou f~f~d"f"ffil_l oey«f\nf~rff";:iR''~~nmc:tim41 II'-\~ 11 

q'(Chl~lfqct ~~ I WI11W·q~~f~f4d~li0rl'6f-?:4'R:t'\: II'-\~ II 
~: ql({tl({1ifi~4Wit{Rfi:r: I d'{fiW"if~f41§'llitilctldq~ II'-\~ II 

Indulgence in foods which are cold, hot (heat producing), liquid, dry (moistureless ), 
heavy (hard to digest), fatty, mixing cooked and uncooked, associating with sle~ama 
(kapha), excess of exertion, shock (mental), sleep or wakefulness, medas (fat), and the 
other do~a (pitta) brings the accumilated ama into the thighs, fills the interior of the bones 
with solidified kapha; then the thighs become motionless, stiff, cold and senseless, feels 
as though it belongs to others, is heavy and very painful, accompanied with worry, bdoy
ache, loss of activity, stupor, vornitting, anorexia, fever, along with weakness of the legs, 
difficulty for lifting, and loss of sense of touch. This disease is called by some as 
Urusthafnbha and by others as A<;thyavata. (49-53) 

ctm~nf0m:::rt:~'S'111q~ q61'6:::rt: 1 ~= ill1ecti~nts\'«t~: illlecti~ntsictq_ II'-\~~~ ..,. ..,. 
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A swelling caused by vata and sol,lita (blood) in the middle of the leg (knee joint) 
resembling the head of a jackal, big and highly painful is known as Kro~tukaSir~a. (54) 

~ ~ fccqq;:qw WJJID'~~ I crffi';r~ diOII~ctfdCfiOlCfi'(ll~ ~II 
Vata getting localised in the ankles due to improper placing of the feet or by exertion, 

causes pain (in the ankles and feet). This is called as Vatakal.l!aka. (55) 

-qrfWfg~{iHl1i<lfChO'fHI 'ilfidlf~dll ~f-1~~1ffi~'di'~ ~~~~II 
The heels or the big tendons of the toes being invaded by maruta (vata) cause 

inability for lifting (rising) of the leg. This is spoken as Grdhrasl. (56) 

Ff~~m~m- dl¢4fi'ittf.<:tttt , 

Both Visvacl and Grtfurasl, when associated with severe pain become known as 
Khalll. (57a) 

~~~~;sf !14@Cft( 11~\911 

41G~tl: ~~: Cblfl"'lfidCb)Q'it: ll~t II 
Both the legs have pleasurable sensaion (feeling of pins and needles) and or seem. 

to be asleep (without tactile a sensation) and the disease is known as Padaharsa and is 
caused by aggravation of kapha and vata together. (57b-58) 

~: ~mt fil*ii~Chftrnffisf.wr: , 

fcc¥!tl!tt~:t:(.(J')f401H 41GGI6 tt'itf~~tl 114. ~ 11 

Vata in association with pitta and rakta (blood), produces burning sensation in the 
legs (soles) specially in those who walk too much., is known as Padadaha. (59) 

lllffl 4'@G~0.!~: II 

Thus ends the Fifteenth chapter. 
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Chapter 16 

VATA SO~ITA NIDANAM 
(Diagnosis of Gout) 

~ cUd~OfOidrt(Wj ccU841t41q: tlftrl" WI§U~41C(CI) ~: II~ U 

We will now expound, V~o:r,ita (vitarakta) nidanam- diagnosis of Gout; thus 
said Atreya and other great sages. (1) • 

Nidana - samprapti - causes, pathogenesis -

f4C(I$hi fctijcG ';:Jf dfliill~i!flQfl'tOI'( I ~ fc1fq\fl;j ';:Jf tct!iN114H~'!{=t'( II~ U 

~ \1i§'IHIOII'ffiifJiqUI~IIfM"'I'(I all\tttldiC(\Jlod59JUUq~~ ~ II'~ U 

cmWr: ~ftdJ\qf~44: ~ fCiql•f•l: I dlli")"tl~\111 Q: !AI'ffi~q !Afl't4t( l~ll 

~IGii:O•i ~ C41dCI4t"ufi C4ld~Of01d'(l d((l§"'fqf\H~'al "{if~ !AQIC4fd lll\ n 
fclifEIIeJI'141'11ti: Slt"'ua ~(Wl~UI'(I 

By indulgence in foods which are vidahi (cause burning sensation during digestion) 
viruddha (incompatable) and such other factors which vitiate the blood, improper 
procedure regarding sleeping, keeping awake and sexual intercourse, especially by those 
who are of tender constitution (incapable of hard work) and those not a(;(;ustomed to 
walking, in others, due to injury and accumilation of impurities in the body for want of 
purificatory measures regularly, so:Qita (blood) becomes vitiated. By the factors causing 
aggravation of vita (enumerated in chapter 2 of nidinasthina), especially by cold, vita 
also gets increased, begins to move in womg channels and becomes obstructed by the 
blood, also found in them (worng channels) and produces the disease, known as 
A41tyaroga, Khu4a, Vitabalisa and VitaSo:Qita. 

It commences in the legs, especially by keeping them hanging down for long hours 
as in riding on animals etc. (2-6a) 

Purvarupa -prodromal symptoms -

'lfC16C4d: i§sfl¥i (11ft' met: ~HV41fdlt~ n 
\111'i~tlijCfiaJfi6~QIC(I§=tlr~! I CfiO(ttji(Oirtt<dtt.qct•ft<t€4\{ttdl: I"' II 

~ ~ SIUI~qr~ iJ§UfCiifCIP~ ';:Jf I 

Its prodromal symptoms are the same as those of~tha (leprosy). in addition there 
I 

ASII-33 
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is debility, looseness of the body parts, itching, throbbing, constant pain, cutting pain, 
heavyness and loss of sensation, appearing disappearing and re-appearing frequently in 
the joints of the knee, foreleg, thighs, waist, shoulders, hands, feet and (other parts) of 
the body. (6b-8a) 

Lak~alJa - clinical features -

qi&~{Mili~ Cfi((IFi44«t4HfQ Itt II 

441«t)ftq 'fcN~~~'g~lctM I tct'"'i"l~~'!fll4 'ffil.1{Cf~'ffif: II~ II 

CfiiHIOd~U1'11'Aftt~ ~ 1 CfiO'(cUf~fiY)ctlfll~ (cfcli311Q~~ictHJ~dlll~ o II 

"llllql ~'1((16lttl ~sf!~Cfi'{cl'64(. I ~tf!U~: ~~: ~f~tot\iifY} II~~ II 

f\:c~fttct +.c~\'tt"d~i!h'l(j ctil ~Jictl\ 1 CJm'finSI~ ~err vRftw:ffi~ ~~~ ~ u 
Starting frrst in the feet, sometimes even in the hands, it quickly spreads to all other 

parts of the body also, similar to the spread of the poison of the rat. (8b) 

First, it affects the skin and muscles only, it is known as UWina and next, after lapse 
of time, it affects all the dhatus and becomes known as Gafubhira. During Uttana stage, 
the skin has itching etc. (other kinds of pain) with coppery or bluish red hairs, is stretched 
and has severe burning sensation and increased local heat. 

During the Gafubhlra stage the troubles enumerated earlier are more pronounced, 
swelling develops nodules and ulcers, vata moves in the joints, bones and marrow 
causing pain as though heing excised, travelling quickly spread to the whole body, causes 
contractures, there by making the person lame either by one leg or both legs. (9-12) 

ctm~~"ffif ~[(i'H"JHOiffl~'1'( I 4'0lfi~ ~a,4CfiWifCI~~Ictdl1fGGtW1~: II~~ II 

"fl't;:q{lfH";tft'1i ftiliOS*·~tlSMijl!fi_ I ~Oddtt11Q4'1~~1 ~: ~~~~II 

WvRWSfttijCii_ (1f~tdiQ~fqf~?41'tllld 1~: VJlt~ CfiO(~~"qf;qa: II~~ II 

NW~:ftui\~:~~ltG:"«R I ~m:~:~~'064dlll~~ II 

q;q; ~f'i:H~1'6dl«fi1f~4"1fCI,ftddl: I tfiO(q~rT.r 64d1;flcffH{f ~~ 11~\911 
If vata is predominant, there is too much of pain, throbbing and pricking, roughness, 

black or blue colour, increase or decrease of the swelling, contractures of the dhamanis 
(arteries), joints of the fingers and toes, catching pain in the body parts, severe pain 
(distress), dislike for cold. cold increasing his discomfort, stiffness (loss of movement) 
tremors (or rigors) and loss of sensation. 

Ifrakta (blood) is predominant the swelling has severe pain, is coppery in colour, 
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has the sensation of ants crawling, does not subside either by heat or cold. has itching and 
exudation. 

If pitta is predominant, there is burning sensation in the hands, feet, shoulders, etc. 
delusion perspiration, fainting, toxicity, thirst, tenderness, pain, redness, swelling, 
ulceration, and severe local heat. 

If kapha is predominant, there is inactivity, feeling of heavyness, loss of tactile 
sensation, greasiness, cold, mild itching and pain. 

If there is combination of any two do~as or of all the three the symptoms of both or 
all of them will be present. (13-17) 

Siidhyilsildhyatii -prognosis -

'(Cfi~ltf114j lJll2f';(Cf<ut2t facUtt\iti( I 

ftt<Utt'ii~~~~~~~lll 
That arising from one do~a and of recent origin is curable; that arising from two 

do~as is controllable (and persists for the rest of life), that arising from all the three do~as, 
which is exudative, static (motionless) and that giving rise to formation of arbuda 
(malignant tumors) are to be rejected. (18) 

A vara1Ja vilta -

{'ffifll•f Hij9('41~l ~ll&lfl~llffin: 1 f.lf~~qi:4\;qqlcct4 il«otlf'1~n::qt{9( ~~~ ~ n 

Vata getting localised in the joints of the extremities, obstructs the channels 
(passages) of the blood; thus obstructing each other. produces many distresses and kills 
the person. (19) 

cmft 4'iJI~&; wuiT~&IIiUfl~l'ij·~: I 3k416HINtlldlutil•rh:{hoiQH~: II~ o II 

~~{lc{\'114!4EIItl \lC4d~([_ I cft"'elf~d~l,CfileJUiflltff'~lqf041"('4(1_ II~~ II 
Among the five divisions of vata, prfu:la gets aggravated (increased) by dry things, 

(excess of) exercises, fasting, over-eating injury, walking long distances and premature 
initiation or willful suppression of bodily urges and produces disorders of the eye and 
others (sense organs) and many diseases like nasal catarrah, facial palsy, thirst, cough, 
dyspnoea etc. (20-21) 

~: -: I ~\fHIRHiRd6H4iil~(j;tfll'Jzy{_ ~~~~II 
CfiOd'O~~ranfUT.Ccti41'1fll"( l C§qfiii•IM41Usl({\"(di~l\-ii{if:i~~ ll~ ~II 

Udana gets aggravated by suppressing sneezing, belching, vomitting, and sleep, 
carrying heavy loads, excess of crying, laughing, etc, and produces obstruction to the 
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throat, disorders of the mind, vomitting anorexia, nasal catarrah, scrofula and other 
diseases of the parts above the shouldeis. (22-23) 

-auwrrsfd•tq'1~1'1iJi1stfilfilq~f!~: 1 Pc1<lfl:lti~~'4\gcffcetill~lilll~d: ~~~~ 11 

9;@'.ihi'116itt'1\i¥1¥~ ~'i1l Nict\lqU\ I tlct(fU •IH~ ~(lqg til(f\{Hdl: II~~ II 

~ Rltt<lq;qjl)' i§4f~ctft•lli'4JCWl.1 
Vyana gets aggravated by excess of walking, sitting and other activities done 

improperly, foods which are incompatable and dry, too much of fear, pleasure, grief etc. 
and produces decrease of sexual vigour, enthusiasm and strength, oedema, mental 
disorders, fever, paralysis of the entire body, intermittant pain, horripilation loss of 
sensation of the body parts, leprosy, herpes and many other diseases affecting the entire 
body. (24-25) 

t1q1;(1 fc1tilql'it1o(~ftttt1i'ofid>it~: ~~~~ u 

Cfiil<'44ili'1,14'14fi•HiliM~: I ¥[<.'1fj(Otl!16041tft\ Qifilql~l4'ifi\'4JCWl.ll~\9tl 
Samana gets aggravated by intake of foods which are unsuitable uncooked, cold and 

mixture of many kinds, sleeping and keeping awake at improper times, etc and produces 
pain in the abdomen, abdominal tumors, disease of the duodenum and other diseases of 
pakvasaya and amasaya (gastro-intestinal tract). (26-27) 

arqr;tt *'8.i1~aa•nt~attcf<tct16~: • ttc'1ttl"tltl'1~'"'=siiJiiljjtfdefc1~: ~~~ tn 

~: ~ ~l•11\;i~l\'4ifil¥141~ I 't.'*'liJiY~till~iftj((\i ~~~f~4il\~ II~~ II 
Apana gets aggravated by goods which are dry and hard to digest, suppression of 

the urges, excess of straining at stools. riding on vehicles, sitting, walking etc and 
produces many diseases of the pakvasaya (large intestine) with are difficult to cure, 
disordeJ;s of urine. semen (and its counterpart in the females), prolapse of the rectum and 
many others. (28-29) 

lfCi'i:f"'fffi'd~ d "S(I ~fi:ti"q•ft {a: I ret i Q(€(1 it i?44i I t'1W" fl04¥~ \hi Hl61 Plf\l: II~ o II 

4i~til8,11f\:ttwtlitOI dfi:st)q~l4'1 W I ~ PcnuHHt4 "{( d~t{l"ti fc:4qtfttl(( ~~~~II 

All the (five) maruta (vata) are to be recognised as Sarna (associated with 
endogeneous toxins) when symptoms such as stupor, inactivity, feeling of heavyness, 
greasiness, loss of appetite, lassitude, cold (chill), swelling, loss of digestive activity, 
desire for things which are pungent and dry (moistureless) and finding of comfort by such 
things, and recognised as Nirama (without the association of toxins) by the symptoms 
opposite of stupor etc (enumerated above). (30-31) 
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DhiitviivarlllJll-

c:ncituce~oj ~ i1§qti !llct8_4d I ~ fqfll~d i\IM~WII ~ 'Qqfftq: II~~ II 

q;~q;)Wtt*IHct~fcfi\h\: (JftdCfilqdll "eq•ft~ct(JL~tPt 4il,i:t1W4(Jicit~Cfi'( II~~ II 

H'f'11CII{I't'\~WICfilqdi'i:f4ilhl~d I Hbl~d {li\161fif@l&._.ttifiHINII ~ ~~~~~~ 

~'Wit tlct~'itfct;d qogHIPt 'i:f I llfWrC1ifa;r: Wttiffclcrof: fqaq;a~tU ~~~~II 

l'f: fqcftfHCfil'1i'i:fRIJH~~ I ~:ft~t!U"1f~:vfuf:Wttif•ll~&:l?li:.14i: ~~~~~~ 
3Ui&Qctld lfti'~: '{I'~ qi\tll~d I W(Jfqtflll~d~~ i:.111\a'1"Gftt 11~\911 

~~s~ttfq§= ~~I q\iijf~d ~'1it4 ~ qfl~l!'1'( ll~t II 

~'i:f cftsuqfZ\ 'i:f qtfOt\41~~ I ~l&il~dsfd~•n CIT''1"i:tT Pt&4iHdffq CIT II~~ II 

~~~~\ifttll ('1114~stl~d~ I i[~ll!ll~f~Hiatl4 i1~(~U~d ~ l~o II 

Pc:tgl<!d ~s~: ~~ qRfiwaRt ~~~ ll 

f=t\itfC41'!'iRf~ ~ i:.ll'16)d 9R: I ~ifiic:ilt$aqt'1 s:l:Si~ fiii~IN3Ji(( ~~~II 

{14QI<CII~d ~ Jllf01ct&._1(1UI'JfHiCfi. t ~H\q) lJR;d)s~l~ ~ tftsud~ ~~~ ll 
Further on, will be described the many kinds of AvaraQ-a vita such as in Pittavrta 

vita (vita being covered/hindered/obstructed/inactivated/disturbed by pitta) symptoms 
such as burning sensation, thirst, pain in the abdomen, giddiness, loss of consciousness, 
severe burning sensation by things which are pungent, hot or heat producing sour and salt 
and desire for cold comforts - are the symptoms. 

In Kaphivrta vita (vita covered/inactivated by kapha) the symptoms are cold, 
heavyness, pain in the abdomen, greatreliefby things which are pungent (hot, sour, salty) 
and desire for fasting, physical work, dry foods and warm comforts. 

DhiitviivarlllJll-
In Raktavrta vita (covered/inactivated by blood) severe pain along with burning 

sensation manifest in the skin and muscles, the skin becomes red, swollen and has 
elevated patches (erythema/rash). 

lnMamsivrta vita (covered I inactivited by muscular tissues) there is hard swelling, 
discolouration, appearance of papules (petechae, pustules), horripilations and feeling as 
though ants are crawling on the body. 

In Medasivrta vita (covered I inactivated by fat tissue) there develop swellings on 
the body which are moveable, fatty, soft, and cold, anorexia and the disease Adhyavata 
which is difficult to cure. 
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In Asthyav:rta vata (covered/inactivated by bone tissue) the symptoms are- body 
very hot ot touch, desires to be squeezed (massaged severe pain as though pricked by 
needles, weakness (inability) and constant pain. 

In Majjav:rta vata (covered/inactivated by marrow) there is bending of the body, 
yawning, pain circulating all over, finds comfort when massaged by the hand. 

In Sukravrta vata (covered/inactivated by semen) the symptoms are ejaculation 
with force or no ejaculation, or it becoming useless (not forming the embryo). 

In Annavrta vata (covered/inactivated by food) there is pain in the abdomen after 
taking food which subsides after digestion. 

In Miitravrta vata (covered/inactivated by urine) there is no elemination of urine, 
and enlargement of the urinary bladder is present. 

In Vi4av:rta vata (covered/inactivated by faeces) there is constipation, accumilation 
in its own place causing cutting like pain when faeces becomes vitiated by food, the fatty 
materials quick digestion, the person develops distention of the abdomen, after meals and 
faeces is eliminated with difficulty, dry and after long time. 

When vata becomes covered/inactivated by all the dhatus (tissues), there is pain in 
the pelvis, groins and back, upward movement of vata, ill-health in and severe pain 
(distress) in the heart (region of the heart). (32-43) 

Pittavara1Ja -

cgqf~~cm-: ftnf;rvrur ~ I ~,si-:q c:tti11j;C{I~ ~: ~~~~~ 

w-~~~~u~= 1 ~s~·~J!~«~·~m: t~~ete{1: '~"'~~ 
m aajjq~fiHRH4c{\S'Ua': ~I c:r6~ '(41(;{41~ uli'R ~IRS::C4Uh11 ~~~II 
~sfd~f4'R114~~~Plq~141~ l~\911 

When pral).avata is covered/inactivated by pitta there is giddiness, faintings, pain, 
burning sensation; when udana is covered (by pitta) there is burning sensation during 
digestion, vomitting, giddiness etc, burning sensation internally, loss of vigour (strength, 
va1our etc); When vyana is covered, there is burning sensation all over the body, 
exhaustion without work, obstruction to the movement of the body parts, distress from 
heat and pain; when samana is covered there is decrease of body temperature desire for 
warmth, perspiration, restlessness, thirst, and burnings sensation; when apana is covered 
there is deep yellow colour of the faeces, great increase of pain and warmth in the vagina, 
penis and rectum. (44-47) 
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Kaphiivara7Ja -

~MQIOII~"MMffti<H~;s(ltiF'itcif.:t: I ~Sfli«li{(cUflfiY~: l~l.ll 

~ 4Jti•mnqq;f'itC4fct(_~{!l~: 1 i!4HC4ufgon~li~Ci.JR qqff~C41•!1~: ~~~ 11 

4jtidl*·!{~ «StF~d ~l'Rff ~I ~sftlftqlfi·(C4q~til q9GC4f@dl II~ o II 

31tJ'A~ 1{:4~1qial: ~ YC4d'1'( I lftr t;:lfct~IMfcttf C414hiC4{Uj fcls: II~~ II 
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When prana vata is covered/inactivated by sle~ma (kapha) there is debility, stupor, 
anorexia, vomitting, obstruction to spitting, sneezing, belching, inspiration and expiration; 
when udana is covered inactivated (by kapha) there is feeling of heavyness of the body, 
anorexia, difficulty in talking and voice, loss of strength and colour (and complexion); 
when vyana is covered/inactivated there is catching of (pain) of the joints, bones, and 
difficulty of speech, heavyness and feeling as though all the parts of the body are going 
to fall off; when samana is covered/inactivated the body becomes very cold with absence 
of perspiration and weakness of digestion; when apa.na is covered inactivated the faeces 
and urine are elimanated mixed with kapha. 

Thus twenty-two kinds of AvaraQ.a vata have been described. (48-51) 

Anyonyiivara7Ja -

YIOII~<:ff<'t?.ll'4t"4qi~Oqf.(tlf?.flaiq'( I ~ fci~tftlfctq fct€1i~IC4{Uj ~'ffi£.11'-\ ~II 

A~<:tlftl~CicUfifi{lq: gfit~<:ti<:C: fhOY~: I ~y;&~Otf~Yiul'1t~l'1 ~II'-\~ II 

a~1~11~d "MMT etofht)C!4Hfl'(~: I 
Prar.m and others (divisions ofvata) cover/inactivate one another among themselves 

in the regular manner; these are of twenty kinds, to be recognised as follows -

Obstruction to inspiration and expiration, running in the nose, catching pain in 
the head,- pain (or disease) of the heart, and dryness of the mouth are the symptoms 
when Udana is covered/inactivated obstructed by praQ.a. When pr1iQ.a is covered by 
Udana, there is loss of colour (complexion) ojas (vigour) and strenth. (52-54a) 

f({~II'1<:CI ~~ftcfqjq{Uj ~II'-\~ ll 

~1'11"4~a_:q C41dl'1i ~mf.l~ Cfi4UII'( I 

In this way the physician should classify all the A varaQ.as, considering the places, 
symptoms, increase or decrease of functions, of vata. (54) 

YIOIItn'1i ~ q'i31'1i f4~qjq{Oj ~: ~~~~II 

ftcfftfd:fiiiD~~·NMmurt~iJ~: 1 f4~: {'qfftf~Nf<'lt;:f~~m ~~~ ~ u 
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dl'tdi4rc-lfi@'ll"&&liH:C:U~fdH'I'(o(9i!h'll'(l ol(Wl~lt~c:dtffl i.'ltll~~oO~i.'lh( llt\\9U 

\li~"I~Mq\lli.'IIC( 1e1qfq ft: I 
Avarru;1a vata become innumerable, formed by the covering/hinderance of the prfu;la 

and others (five divisions of vata) among themselves (forming 20 kinds), by pitta and 
others in twelve ways, by their combination (in two and threes) etc. likewise by the 
combination with pitta and others, in combination of two's and three's etc. by their mild, 
moderate and great degrees (of combinations) of classifications etc. (thus avarru;1a vata 
is innumerable); they should be recognised by symptoms which are clearly found and by 
adopting such measures which produce comfort slowly and frequently. (55-57) 

Pcl~tu'hftf~d ~~·ti1HIJT4d lit\ til 

Wli'l~: 4hs"'IGG;If•HICJE4m~-:q Ill\~ H 

Prar.m is speciaHy responsible for life and Udana for strength; by their 
abnormalities there will be loss of life and strength respectively - so goes the 
saying. (58-59) 

3'1JCfdf~S#Iidliifldl CUCffi'lt~: I !A<:tt4'1tfq~:~: '44qcti"j)'tCJliji: I~ o ll 

Avarru;1a vata which are not known (recognised), those which are known but 
persisting for more than a year, become either curable with difficulty or incurable. (60) 

~c:Rlt;,sO•l4J)~IHH4~'11~i.'l: I \fq~4S(C41WE41ijl~dl"'t~a,:rumr_ ~~ ~" 
• By m:.glecting (the treatment of) these avaraifa vata, vidradhi (abscess) pliha 

(enlargement of spleen) hfdroga (diseases of the heart) gulma (abdominal tumors) 
agnisadana (poor digestive ability) etc. develop as upadrava (secondary diseases/ 
complications). (61) 

ulffi Eti:s¥ns~: u 

Thus ends the Sixteenth chapter. 

Thus ends Nidanasthana- the third section. 

*** 
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Section- IV 

CIKITSITA STIIANAM 
(Section on Therapeutics) 



1111litsam:r: 
Chapter 1 

JVARA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of fevers) 

3114ki'i 'iEHI\Ifcfifffid 6qJ@IWI"': r~firlfl"'i~{i~<m::i41~: II~ II 

Further on, we will now expound Jvara cikitsita - treatment of fevers; thus said 
Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Laiighana -fasting -

31JqJ~I~~~(cUf4m-qf~~~ ~~~mr\ielta,)fll~f'ilt(~~·~~ II~ II 

!lfliqQ9;'*Hi~hllfti4H ~~"1 qJ{"t~1_ 1-: fWi~ICfiQ: II~ II 
The do~as getting localised in the amasaya (stomach and small intestine) destroy the 

agni (fire I digestive activity) present there in, get mixed with Ama (inadequately 
processed food materials) obstruct the channels (of rasa- the first circulating dhatu) and 
produce Jvara (fever). Hence the patient should resort to lafighana (fasting) either at its 
prodromal stage or at its commencement, taking care to maintain his strength. Health 
depends on strength and (the aim of) remedial measures (treatment) is restoration of 
health. (2-3) 

~: ~~~sm~m ~~~~ ~m: qfuiai{"t¥0fl\it;U~ 1 ~ 11 

When, by fasting the do~as become mitigated, agni (digestive activity becomes 
intense and the body feels light, then develop health, hunger, thirst, desire for food, 
digestion, strength and vigour. (4) 

V amana - emesis -

di\<ifi-e tUjf(Cf(."'-e CfiQi!lflltt~~ I ftt#llft!lflfiC+it~at4Cfilftf~~'"'i4Ch II~ II 

~~'ICl)ftJqfq~t4d: I"Cf'RCI"'"''l~W~(ji~hHF4?lr II~ II 
lfJiftl<"ft<ttHftuU~~~~~qq~{l1_ 1119 II 

When the do~as, of which kapha is predominant are greatly aggravated (increased), 
get dislodged from their normal seats and begin to circulate all over the body accompanied 
with nausea, excess of salivation, aversion to food, cough and pricking pain; and also in 
fevers which commence soon after meals, expecially in sama jvara (fever having 
symptoms of ama accumulation) administration of vamana (emesis therapy) is ideal for 
those who are fit for it. In other conditions, it (emesis) will produce dyspnoea, diarrhoea, 
delusion, diseases of the heart and irreregular (intermittant) fevers. (5-7) 



JVARA C/Kfl'Sfl'AM 

~~11<1i CfifH~.q~qr ltU~Winl~'1 (4q;qeoq~J!(1C4UIIIJ!CIT Itt II 

4G)(1MIJS4CfiCfi1G~:t4:4\i1<11M'C4T I~ flUS ~fi~Cfi~R<'IIM'C4T II~ II 

C44'11M Y(jOO<'I (!;4(1CfiWtfct1-il~lfC1(( I 
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Glila (madana phala) along with pippali, kalinga and madhuka should be used along 
with hot water for producing vomitting or honey water or salt water may be used; Or juice 
of leaves of patola, nifuba, karkota or vertra, may be used; or peya (thin gruel) mal).qa 
(supernatent fluid of gruel), juice of sugaracane or wines described in Kalpa sthana 
(chapter 1) may be used. (8-9) 

Vamana (emesis therapy) be administered considering the strength (of the patient, 
the disease and the drug) and the time (the sea son, day and time of administration). ( 1 Oa) 

~~crr'C41R~<JittfP;~OEfUI'( I e0Ef1Uii fi1Jif1Uii'1i 41TJI'11tiVJllflfT.f I I~ o II 

3tl1Fr'i~~C41iiJ 0~m~4"0Qd l<'l~l~le0Ef4TJI'11\iie1R<'IIj4C41fl~(( II~~ II 

Whether vomittings occur or not, the patient of fever should fast, to help the 
aggravated dos,as to undergo pacana (processing by heat for their diminition to normal) 
or samana (mitigation, leading to decrease of their symptoms). Just as fire covered with 
ash cannot cook the food (in the pot) so also the agni (digestive activity) covered with 
ama (unprocessed materials). Hence the patient of fever should be made to fast till the 
dos,as undergo pacana (cooking, precesses sing by heat) ( 1 Ob-12a) 

U ~7Jajala pana (drinking hot water) -

(!WI~I@041@041jWIIIJ!fq~i1h.'1CfiCfi'4): II~~ II 

'ffil_q:;4j~<ffiqr(!WIIfiiZ(HC4d!i(( l~zy;i'T::Ilfitf.it)<'lifft l3<i_qi~~ II~~ II • 
Hl'1fq*fiH<1f4~~1<fi04£~11('1lfl'1"( IHS(I\itl:sill'6fi54~~ Ql011'11fiC4(11JS4'1'( II~~ II 

fC4q{l('lq('l:~~ ll~t.-, II 

In fevers caused by vata and kapha, the patient, if thirsty, should drink little 
quantities of hot water often; that liquifies the kapha, quickly relieves thirst, kindles the 
digestion, softens and cleanses the channels, helps elimination of pitta, anila (vata), 
sweat, faeces, and urine obstructed inside, wards off sleep, lassitude, loss of taste, and 
sustains life. Cold water produces the opposite effects and increase the ammumilation of 
the dos,as. ( 12b-15) 

Sa4aiiga pan"iya -

awtqc.11ot~sftrq~I~Cfil<ijfqft~ ldQ'ffifqft~~~~ttl~lfdfiiRfOI II~G II 

fC4tilrteoalf~~~s~fqfttf.l lti'1T.iH('1Z(OCN,4cit)~ftnu~ tt~\911 
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~~il'ff~'Ql"i3A (j',;q{jq6'(1 

Hot water though possessing these (beneficial) qualities should not be given to those 
who are of pitta predominant constitution, who have aggravation (increase) of the pitta 
individually, who are suffering from burning sensation in the sense organs, or the entire 
body; from delusion, diarrhoea, poison and alcoholic intoxication, during summer (for 
all), those suffering from emaciation due to the injury to the chest (lungs) andraktapitta 
(bleeding diseases). 

For such persons, cold infusion, prepared from ghana, cafidana, SUI).!hi, aihbu, 
parpata and usrra is ideal as it is a good pacana (digestive) and relieves thirst and 
fever. (16-18a) 

&till fQ"di'id .. If~ >;q~l .. i@{Q:IOII fc:t .. l II~ l II 

d't4H(fq'flfCC;CJllf.:t~~~ I 
There is no heat (increase of body temperature) without pitta and there is no fever 

without (increase of) heat. Hence (in fevers) all things which are against pitta (which 
cause its increase) should be avoided, more so in those (fevers) havingpitta predominance. 
Bath, oil massage, hot applications (poultices, pads etc) and other methods of thinning 
(breeze, exercise., purification therapies etc) and fasting should also be avoided. ( 18b-19a) 

~il qi'{~ti '61 H'fi"t"( II~~ I I 

31'iitot~~l!:;lth~m~~ha;P,;q~ rotfQca~~~~~((qlqqJc:t~fL 11~o 11 

~a.ftt~~q~f{q I 

Just as a patient of ajifl).a (indigestion) should not take, pain killing medicines, 
though the (abdominal) pain is severe, similarly also a patient of sama jvara (fever in early 
stage, having symptoms of ama) should not take medicines, as it will only increase the 
ama from which the alimentary tract is already full; just as milk fed to a poisonous serpent 
(will only help increase its poison). (19b-21a) 

tdC::~cfi"'~~'i1fNc:dff14*i!f~R lcmf~&:ll(tlt\i"~:~:~!l4cHiilf( II~~ II 

~C::'l~~lfli$ildl"(¥(4fC::UiJ qjlq"( ~~~l:!qiHiff( II~~ II 

In fevers arising from vata and kapha having rashes on the skin, nasal catarrah, 
dyspnoea, pain in the calves, joints and bones sveda therapy (sudation, measures 
causing perspiration) is ideal, it will help the elimination of sweat, urine, faeces and 
flatus and also kindles the fire (improves digestion). All the regimen (of food and 
activities) prescribed for snehana ( oleation therapy) should be followed here 
also. (21-22) 
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Jvara siimiinya cikitsii krama-general line of treatment

~~Cfil~ liC41~C4f-Ht'ffiChlW: lq(11"'fi 4if.4"'11f;r~·~~qr II~~ II 

Lang~ana (measures which make the body thin), svedana (sudation therapy), 
kala (time), yavagu (drinking of gruels) and tiktarasa (drugs of bitter taste) are pacana 
for the malas (do~as); they cook the unripe do~as and (cause their decrease); resorted 
either according to the stages (of fevers) or in their order of enumeration. (23) 

~4C41fl~lll~l"tf~Of\i€4R~H'ij·"'1'( r~~ftftffvnR~Cfi~i"'f'( I~~~ II 
In fevers which are caused by pure vata (unmixed with other do~as or ama), by the 

decrease of dhatus, by external agents and in fevers oflong duration, lafighana (slimming 
measures) are not advisable; for these, samana therapy (palliative measures which 
mitigate the do~as) which is not kar~ai.J.a (causing emaciation) is suitable. (24) 

fl;ffllq'~:Hiifi('ifi ~i4lllia;fC4~0~fl'( rfl;f~::nil"4~lf~1T"'11:r~$fcq(1'ij·~ I r~~ II 

_By the presence of symptoms of sama jvara (such as increase of temperature, 
distress, non-elimination of urine, faeces and sputum, stiffness of the body, abscence of 
hunger etc) the physician should understand that lafighana measures have not been 
adequate; he should await t~e appearance of symptoms (of ideallafighana therapy) as 
have.been described in Dvividhopakrama (chapter 24 of sutrasthana). (25) 

Peyiidi krama-regimen of liquid diet-

~m Hf-ij·flf~~·~ct Qli1Nfi41=ct~t( I : II~~ II 

~crr~crr"i4ilt~lcta:ct•'1t~•tt tflf£11nH6'4fl~: «fi1f~Rct 41C:CCfi: lt~\911 
When the symptoms of ideallafighana appear, the patient should be treated with 

peya (different kinds of gruels) medicated with appropriate drugs, commencing first with 
mal).qa, (scum or thin fluid of gruel) for six days or till the fever becomes mild; his agni 
(digestive activities) becomes enhanced by these (gruels) just as the fire by dry 
faggots. (26-27) 

OTB~tNH"h:i1~11~(qli£1ifUc{l4"'11: I C41fl'{::t91ftt41Uii ~E41Uii f.411(W1)qCfil: I l~t II 

~a;"'flll S(~)WIR41~SR4i~~~~~~ll'k1if l~fi(R41Ftli€1C41~•r:cr II~~ II 

\1€4(~1 'i€4(f1H'14R4H'(~: I aqa;q:::Dqw(flcti"jd qQfl'if~ II~ o II 

Because of their combination with drugs and easy digestability they (liquid foods) 
enhance agni (improve digestion), cause elimination of flatus, urine, faeces and the 
do~as; by their warm fluidity they cause sweating, by their softness they relieve thirst, 
they sustain life by being food; by their laxative property they make the body light, by 
being suitable for fevers they act as antifebriles; hence all types of fevers, except that due 
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to alcoholic intoxication, should be treated first with different kinds of peya 
(gruels). (28-30) 

Notes :-Ma1J4a, peya, vile pi and odana are the four kinds of foods of which the first 
three are liquids and last one solid; manda is the scum (very thin supemantfluid of the 
gruel without any solid particles), peya is slightly thick liquid, vile pi is semi-solid with 
less of fluid and more of particles, while adana is solid with only boiled grains. 

QI~HI'itq~j~ffn(Lildlto1104fQilft"fh( ~~~pjfnf~fl6~1fs¥Ui( II~~ II 

~ll!~(~~ftl:a)crr~~-~~ffd41~:~~1~l~fl~ II~~ II 

lf~qoffcq~lfG:t@:4'11~1{\(tl~~: 1f~4i :Jq~IMfUcl'<1i q~j ~4'14i"Cfofl'( II~~ II 

l~'14il'{#t"''ftfJlr;Cfi_mfiCfilflctl"( 14JJ'{#tifq6dl CfilfiHU~ I~~~ II 

ifstCS4Gi:ct::CCi:~ftlU4~iq~%;:~ ~~~~q~a)t1i¥flq4\'( II~~ II 

'61~Cfilf1'l'4H\'{(1S(18.11q~Cfi"''i~i\: 1Cflla~CS4J:~fq~'14Rctifaf.:l II~~ II 

Cfll~~~I*ICfi~~ihUcRT~:~ tal~~HS«1WIId: ffldlq~Cfi"''i~i\: 11~\9 II 

f~dliS4~{'3~Cfilfi1Rctiijfd'61'G~: liJWIIi0ff!4tl~i6:Jq(W~)S«iqor'( ll~t. II 

First, laja peya (gruel prepared from parched rice) medicated with sul))li, dhanyaka, 
pippali and saifidhava salt which is easily digestable should be given as food, the same 
may be added with da4ima (juice of seeds) if the patient desires it to be sour; it may be 
mixed with SUI)t}li and miilqika and taken cold if the patient has loose motions or has 
predominance of pitta; he who has pain in the region of the bladder, flanks and head can 
take it meJicated with vyaghrl and gok~ura; peya prepared with prsnipaTI)I, bala, bilva, 
nagara, utpala anddhanyaka and made sour, which is both dlpana (improves hunger) and 
pacana (cooks the food) can be given for patients with both fever and diarrhoea, he who 
has hiccup, dyspnoea and cough can take it medicated with hrasva paficamUl? (salipafl)l, 
prsniparl)I, brhati, ka.!J!akari and gok~ura); he who is suffering from (increase) ofkapha 
should take peya of yava (barley) processed with mahat paficamiila (bilva, agnimafitha, 
syonaka, kasmarya and patala); he who is constipated, should take yavagu (thick gruel) 
prepared with yava barley fried in ghee and processed with pippali and amalaka which 
help elimination of faeces and the do~as; if there is obstruction of the alimentary tract by 
faeces causing pain in the abdomen and cutting pain in the rectum, the patient should 
drink it (yavagu) medicated with cavika, pippalimUla, drak~a. amalaka and nagara; he 
who suffers from absence of perspiration, loss of sleep and thirst should take it medicated 
with kola, vrk~funala, kalaSI, dhavani and snphala along with sita (sugar), badara, 
mridvlka, sariva, musta, and cafidana along with honey, cures thirst, vomitting, burning 
sensation of the entire body and fever. 
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Even rasa (meat juice I soup) and yusa (soup of pulses) can also be processed by the 
same drugs mentioned for preparing peya. (31-38) 

f!t4iil!t4Jqi\)~ Hlt£61ifd;Cfil"1fq I qEI)<\<(a qe:af?i~~~ II~~ II 

~dld~ifucti~l~l,0~cm~41f-Sd r3):U:{~~T.f~~i0M -*!tt I ~o II 
Peya should not be given to patients suffering from fever caused by drinking wines, 

for those who drink wine dialy, when kapha gets into the seats of pitta; (and causes fever) 
during summer, who are suffering from too much of thirst, vomitting, burning sensation 
andbleeding from the upper parts of the body. (39-40) 

~IC::lf-SqCfil:tq4q?Al4t~q't'\til~: l~:~:~~f1St\liflfflffl4<'11i I~~ II 

'*H~~'(1lt4f3fa:~{f~~f <'11\itdciUili ~~~~ttociot l ~~ II 

qc:u~~j~~~ lC::Cfi<'11c4fOi~{~:~B;«<"fl~~: I~~ II 

~~~~-a:)t{T.r~ I 
For them, lajatarpru;ta (semjsolid menu) made from fine powder of friedpaddy 

boiled in water along with anti-fibrile drugs like drak~a daqima, ka~marya, pathya, pilu, 
parii~aka, madhuka, and badara mixed with k~audra (honey) and sitopala (sugar candy) 
or powder of Iaja srirred with only water should be given. After the tarpru;ta is digested, 
if he feels hungry, he should eat yavagii (thick gruel) or odana (mess) prepared from fried 
rice, along with dakalavaJ.Iika yii~a or juice of meat of lava bird mixed with mudga. 

This is the regimen for the first six days (of fever); thus, protecting the ~trength (of 
the patient) and condition of the do~ as. ( 40-44a) 

Notes :-Daka laviilJ,ika yu.ya is soup of pulses or meat with more of water and salt 
sufficient for taste. 

'd'd':~~Hij·"1itl: Y:ti'E4d I~~ II 
Next when the do~as become pakva (ripe-devoid of ama) he is best treated with 

lafighana (fasting) and others (svedana, kala, yavagu, bitter drugs and digestives); if 
remnants of do~as are still found, ka~ayas (medicinalrecipes such as powders, decoction, 
infusions) which are pacana (digestives) or samana (palliatives of the do~as) should be 
administered. ( 44) 

Au~adha sevana-use of drugs-

Cfitili4i ~EI:(Jlti'E4 41T.I"1: ~S~ I 'fum: ftrWfct:(J')qoj Yld ""4: ~: ~. t ~t., II 

ftffl~tlli~H~~~: ~o:rm<ffl' I "1~-.q{ q<"f('d"'lf~CfiEIIld fccqq~{li I~~ II 

. ~S'6f~Wflrnunuti"11Rctii"1N l "1 TA~oft"t 4iS£Fd CfiEUq~f'""ldl q<"fl: I ~\9 II 
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ftl4"i•ldl ~q1•1f ell qQtt0+4fq ill \W!I~¥( IGII;jflqCfitfiqld(qliif~l"11ilft(Cfil"1fq I~~ II 

In fevers of pitta origin (drugs of) bitter taste should be specially prescribed and 
in fevers of kapha origin (drugs of) pungent taste; astringent taste is not ideal and 
should not be prescribed, in fevers of recent origin (or early stages of fever) even 
though astringent taste subdues both pitta and kapha, it produces irregular (intennittant) ; 
fevers loss of appetite, nausea, hiccup, distention of the abdomen etc, by causing 
obstruction to the do~; obstructed by astringent (drugs), the malas (do~a) neither get 
cooked nor get eliminated, but travelling sidewards (inside the dhatus) or wrong . 
channels they increase the fever and also cause pain and enlargement of the abdomen 
etc because of obstrUction of ama, kapha and vita. ( 45-48) 

\'lftlil~iliQ faf\IC(I~oif?{:?llijd: I fafi4fijii.qi'j'dH4 q)\JiEiql4ft4tu'\ "1 « I ~'t II 
Some say, that medicines should be administered after seven days; some others say 

after ten days; yet others say after the regimen of light diet, but not when ama is 
predominant. ( 49) 

tfta;aq~qt\attt caqaaft~ ttd: I~SSQqlftlf.tfilld d:s(l~flli=QCfilftfOI lfl\o II 

3Nii4ql4 ~'f*\W!I(;wttftl~ lttC(I "EEU ~st~61~: QiliP(l'tdl qHI: Ill\~ II 

atfi4(Gttftdtttlfq ~'it~;iill'3f dC(I I 

When the fever is high anddo~as are increasing, or when the do~ashave accumilated 
too much causing s.tupor and inactivity, the medicines administered not undergoing 
digestion, tend to increase the fever still more. 

Only when the fever is mild, body is feeling light and the malas ( do~as) are moving 
out, medicines can be administered even though the fever· is not old (recently 
commenred). (50-51) 

ijfdttl qqj CJ:ffi (!OOUI stW,fttlfq Cll Ill\~ II 

q1i:44 ¥1\dCfitUci ql qld),ftt \'lqiHCfi¥( I fq~'d~ 'JPtia4!{{iiftijfd"11il~i{ Ill\~ II 

·~ltUcdilflltt 41\JiEII: Cfitlllttl caqqlill"11: I •.:nti\iliCfiq&JIIttta(tttNRli"11,1"11: Ill\~ II 

qld:s(ttq'JP~ia4ijfdqqgq;l~dl: l\ittt"+41qq<ft:t:ut>JE4t ill eqW)qQT: Ill\~ II 

Decoction or cold infusion of parpata along with musta; or parpa~a along with 
sunthi; orparpata along with dusparsa; orpatha along with usrra and val aka; or bhiiniihba, 
guqiici, musta, and nagara; these recipes used appropriately (as suited to the do~as etc) 
help in cooking (ripening) the do~as. reducing the fever, removing loss of appetite, thirst, 
bad taste in the mouth and indigestion. 

Decoction or cold infusion of patbi, iiidrayava, bhiiniihba, musta parpa~a. aJ:Ilfla, 
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and mahau~dha, mitigates ama, diarrhoea and fevers. (52-55) 

~I'Jdl'l~1'1141~ sna\i\ ;;q{ 1~1 fQtttJ\'l~1~+Jftrct~ t lt\~ t a 

~: 4\l'{H~ftffl~S(eqf.ctal: lcf'f(1ij·'!«1Cfi~Cfil lj«tt44ecfi0?.1T l lt\\9 t t 

~ct<'eCfilell41UI: ~ t~ctl ~4411*·4\ ~J'~•ct~SO{I{"tl.lT: llt\G It 

~~&:~y;ffi c64'141T.I'1"{ l3NiUft1ttWU'l~~ii41CfiCfi~CfiiQ'1"{ llt\"< t I 
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In vataja jvara (fever caused by increase of v~ta) the patient should drink the 
decoction of duralabha, amrta, musta and nagara; or of pippalimiila, gu<:liici, vi.Svabhe~aja 
or of kaniya (hrasva) paficamiila. 

In pittaja jvara (fever causedby increase of pitta) decoction of kalifigaka, musta, 
katuka, mixed with honey; or of musta, parpataka dhanvayasa and bhiinifuba. 

In kaphajvara (fever caused by increase ofkapha) decoction of drugs ofvatsakadi 
gaJ.la (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) or of vr~a, gaiigeyl (musta), sriiigavera and duralabha. 

In anila sle~ma (vatakapha) jvara '{fever caused by vata and kapha aggravated 
together) with pain all over the body and constipation decoction of abhaya, pippallmiila, 
samyaka, katuka and ghana kindles digestion and digests the food (and do~) (56-59) 

Cfif(1ij·Cfil: 4~l&Jf£1-q'jCfi~Cfiilftoft l~tURcU 'jj«il 4161 Cfi~Cfiilftuft It~ o II 

4~lHHk4btlflHI'j~Cfil'jjWct<'eCfil: lfcti~H'1ffi'ffi'4'jdl T.t;a:4fcr~ I~~ II 

~mihj«t1Wff~~Cfitl'414'11: l~tl"fldl<f\'1i 4'ill'1i~lffif: II~~ II 

qG'h?t;s::c:tcUKf!'*'IS('jjtdl'jdiS1i4~ I ttiKcufuali 4161 :tlc:toffl Cfi~i\ftoft I~~ II 

4iiHIK1!'3WCfil~li41CfibtlflHI~tlf"{ li.H::~I~fl{~I~IISG%iiilfct~ 1 ~~II 

~ct~lflf~uwa1ce•«•~•:ihrflactll: ll&J~~~~~fu(ll(ifiel: t '~'"' 11 

The decoction of drugs mentioned in the following five half verses, mitigate the five 
fevers commencing with saiitata (safitata, satata, anyedyu~ka, qtiyaka and caturthaka) 
respectively. 

a. Kalifigaka, patola patra and katukarohii)i 
b. Patola, sariva, musta, patha, and katukarohiDI 
c. Patola, nifuba, triphala, mridvlka, musta and vatsaka 
d. Kiratatikta, amrta, caiidana and visvabhe~aja 
e. Dhatrl, musta, amrta and k~audra. 

Similarly, the following five decoctions mixed with more of honey and sugar, also 
mitigate the five fevers respectively. 

a. Patola, ifidrayava, ari~ta, bhadramusta and the two amf(as (gucJiicl and haritala) 
ASII-35 
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b. The two sativa, pa!fta, trayaiiti and katurohi:t:li 
c. Patola, ari~ta, mrdvika, samyaka, triphala and vr~a 
d. Caiidana, usrra, dhanyaka, abda, gu4a, and visvabhe~aja 
e. Devailiiru, sthira, sui,J.!fli, vasa, dhatri and haritaki. ( 60-65) 

~: fltflc:moa:mtlflli_iiCfiURujCfil: I Cfit:iq4f11RC:US(U~mtl<:tqiOIIJ3fll4j:SI: IIG G II 

~lfl9;t141CI"SSIC!iB~CI«I'66{ujCfil: 1~14{iq~~y;mi: f1qifihj'R1~1"4Cfil: IIG\911 

ifiWII"jq'14CIIS(I~I~Ifll@l4j:SfiiRCII: I ~uf{;tqoffcsU"11S(Ia_ilfiiRCIIfiU~fl"fCIT: IIG l II 

~iS4HI U(;li Cfii:(Jqq~lJS: I :(JifiiCI:ftf=i0~'6ijifC4{fO 'CIT 1:Sif<tfl: IIG ~ II 

fl1iWII>ifhctiflifii'1F'RfJIJ3fiHfl: I Cllfl\1€1~ \if<04~1~~CIHl CIIJ3fiiH"t: ll\9o II 

'il*=ffi{('1~11'~·41«1'6C!i~HCII<:!Cfi'( IChlwi ~fl!{i~Qd ftl~t;l cufiJt~ 11\9~ II 

The following decoctions cure Vataja jvara (fever caused by aggravation of vata) 
quickly:-

a. Sativa, drak~a, satahva, kai,J.a, re1,1uka, along with gu4a (jaggery) 
b. Ka~marya, sativa, drak~a. trayamfu)a, amrta mixed with gu4a 
c. Satapuwa, vaca, ku~ta, devailiiru, hare1,1uka, mamsi, musta, dhanyaka mixed with 

sugar and honey. 
d. Kr~a, punarnava, drak~a, satahva, sativa along with gu"a 
e. SalipaTI,J.I, bala, dr~a. sariva and chinnasafubhava 
f. Aragvadha, bala, rasna, k~marya, madhuka mixed with gu"a 
g. Satavar1, juice of chinnaruha along with gu"a 
h. Kr~1,1a, jiraka, sita (sugar), nagara and juice of amrta 
i. Fresh juice of amrta alone 
J. Bhlirfigi, sarala, gangeyi, datu, ku~tha and elavaluka made into decoction, mixed 

with ghee, andjaggery and taken warm will also cure vatajvara. (66-71) 

qa)HIR1{T.41~ 'tl~l:ffil ftlft~~ ~~~"tlf~: f1Cfil:tq4: fiiRCIIR: fl:tich{: 11\9~ II 

fltfllq~CfiCfii:(JqQ:(Jfttn:tft{q{C\qCfi'( 14j(.:cftfiiRCII(Wt)~q;qM\i<t<:1W:fm: 11\9~ II 

~<041fdmt1'1:(JIUfiCfilfi(.'14QG'( I:(J<041qlqqe;s;:W:(Jiifdmlklmffffli~tiii: 11\9~ II 

:tlcii{lfdmCfi~Cfii~I<04qiU1ifdt~fiCfi'( 14j(f.41q(.'1~4m: ~q~) Cllfi4 qqe;: 11\9~ II 

Cfitiilit) Cll ~qffit'ffilil:I~CfiH~\il: lfilft''eHU\ Cfi~Cfil ~INI!i fl:tl4~1 II\9G II 

The following decoctions cure Pittaja jvara (fever caused by aggravation of pitta). 

a. Decoction of drugs of patoladi ga1,1a 
b. of gu4ucyadi gai,J.a 
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c. of aiijanadigaJ;J.a along with kasmarya 
d. of sarivadi gaJ;J.a with sugar 
e. sita (sugar), madhuka, kasmarya, sita (cafidana), usrra and parii~aka 
f. guq.uc1, sativa, lodhra, kamala, utpala and sarkara (sugar) 
g. drak~a. abhaya, tikta, ghana, samayaka, phala and parpata 
h. Syama, parpata, dussparsa, tikta (katukarohigi), tikta (kirtatikta) sita (sugar) and 

vr~a. 

1. Sarkara (sugar), tikta, katuka, trayamaga and vibhltaka 
k. juice of gu4iic1 along with amalaka 
1. parpata alone 
m. cold infusion of tikta, dr~a, madhuka and nifuba 
n. nice paste of katuka mixed with sarkara (sugar). (72-76) 

~sRtfcttil~ft~qi\~qf{if.!a,NT: lfl'l<l~C4~fQ~$3MGS4C4i:.ll1~1: ll\9'311 

flfiT.ij~l'3ctiR14{l{l'itid~ lR~IIrnCfi~cfi Rtm1'1i~l'lU04CfifH'*·Cfil: ll\9t ll 

fiiRC4tRtfctt4t~W!=f4~tf~T1<1= ~~rnlfi~l RtmrGiT\ifC!t4cn'ii El'1'( ll\9~ 11 

'11'~Hrnlfi~llj'Rtl'{ctl41dl:~: lfifl'~tflfi141d9;fl:r~t~cti1:fctcti@:l~t( lito II 

The following decoctions cure Kaphaja jvara (fever caused by aggravation of 
kapha). 

a. Ativi~a, uSira, patola, marica, k~apa (haridra) miirva, ifidrayava, dv1p1 (citraka), 
musta, nifhba, vaca and guq.a (jaggery) 

b. Saptachada, amrta, nimba, spurjata (kakatikta) along with mak~ika 
c. Nisa, trikatu, tikta (katukarohil)l), nagapu~pa (nagakesara) and kalifigaka. 
d. Sariva, ativisa, ku~tha, du~sparsa, musta and guggulu 
e. Parusaka, triphala, tikta, vr~aka b1ja (saka b1ja) and gha.Ifa 
f. Nagara triphala, musta, murva, patha along with mak~ika (honey). 

In fevers caused by combination of two do~a or all three of them, the above drugs 
can be suitably selected and used. (77-80) 

'~OCfiOlCfiilkH~m: ttfflctl cUctf4*1;Ji l~:fl%i341~16l1:SI: lit~ II 

;t!~oJI ft1Rcti~I~Cfil:t44fi3~\i111$1: rma:tt4f[{;tl~'ffl%~f41RC4lat~l: Ill~ II 
~~Cfi<11Cl~Cfll~44ftlftcu: lijyiiU.<1Cfi@~~4C?JCtlftNCUCfl'{ Ill~ II 
~Oif(1'il~;:fJ~ih;:flHl(q(14~t4Cfl'{ l"tfi11JCJ(%Jil cUs;ta.uf~\i1iffi~q4cUf+tct: lit~ II 

-q;mT~f+tcti<11~Zif~64MC1FQ*1\i1'{ I~'IGHiP~~"{ffiwt &1:f ~II 
·~i~hmfQ'fi~f441fli Cfilt1<11ttft1 lll4_ II 
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The following decoctions are useful in Vata-pittaja jvara -

a. Gokafitaka, bala, darbha and sita (sugar) 
b. Driik~a, amalaka, bhunifuba, gu4fici, sa~! and gu4a 
c. Trayafitl, sariva, driik~a, kasmarya, chinnaja (gu4ucl) and gu4a. 
d. Drak~a. masfira, trayafit1, gu4iic1, sariva and bala. 
e. Drak~a, madhuka, madhfika, lodhra, sariva and kasmarya. 
f. Musta, amalaka, hnoera, padmakesara and padmaka 
g. Mf1:1ala, cafidana, usrra, nilotpala and parii~aka. 

Receipes commencing with Draksadi and others mentioned in half-verses (e.f.g.) 
may be used either as phafita (hot infusion) or him a (cold infusion), made fragrant with 
jatikusuma (flowers of jasmine) and mixed with honey, sugar, laja (p~1ffed paddy). They 
even cure fever, alcoholism, vomitting, fainting, burning sensation, fatigue, giddiness, 
urdhvaga raktapitta (upward haemorrhagic disease) thirst and jaundice. (80-85) 

tfithcUd cf€11M'ffil41dH1CI!Ofckfltfil: I~~ II 

Nll4Mh{uf~·d11-qr~T?-'1~0~l<\«cii4=:CI: l04ttil:(I!O&l'Jdl9'iiP.l: filll4Hli{uffi~d: lll\311 

Cffif~tq'iCf~'tllffGfiHic:ft'1fl~l("tf~(( IQ?AI <jift(US4{\Ij~I:(!Od1tfi~OIQq(O!'( I Ill II 

fiGfi~thHCii.fl,.,l'*:f~CIItl 4~'(!(4(( I : Ill~ II 

Gfi0dl4£11ftl~lfl'tllfllfit£t;:uift I r{o II 

In fevers of Kaphavata origin, the following decoctions are useful-

a. Vaca, tikta, patha, aragvadha, vatsaka mixed with pippali, cfin.Ia 
b. Decoction of chinnodbhava (alllflavalll) with pippali ciin;Ia 
c. Decoction of vyaghr1, suJHhi, amrta, mixed with pippali cfirl).a will cure 

vatasle~majvara dyspnoea, cough, nasal catrrah and abdominal pain. 
d. Pathya, kustumburi, musta, sur:tthi, kattrilJ.a, parpata, katpala, vacii, bharfig1 and 

deviihva along with honey and hifigu and used as decoction cures fevers of 
kaphavata origin, expectoration, pain of the abdomen (region of) the heart and the 
flanks, disease of the throat and mouth, swelling, cough and dyspnoea. (86-90) 

~:"ff~: Gfilfifi:tfl'i€4{ \i1~(( ro~Rt'ffit~til~fh:41£1'filbtthHI'Jdl: II 

4GlHifct~qiR~'!cti~"CC£1CIIfiCfll: I r{ ~ II 

~qg;o:r~§~~fl: ~F.fi~l4tfa:;Cfilf .. •ckt: rftftr~ar:q{ t1f~ fii~Cfl[4i'i f1Gfii4H'( II~~ t I 

31'1"dlf~~q"t{Ofi~Cfih:t)£tffit:tG:I: I ::iCI~~~*"H"t14l~qqCfif*ICfi'11!(1'11: II~~ i I 

The following decoctions cure Kaphapittajvara-

a. drugs of aragvadhadigaQ.a, mixed with k~audra (honey) 
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b. tikta, vr~a. usrra, trayafitl, triphala, patola, ativi~a, nifuba mfuva, dhafivayavas~l<a 
(mixed with honey) 

c. juice of flowers and bark of vr~a mixed with sarkara (sugar) and mak~ika (honey) 
cures pittaslesmajvara associated with raktapitta (bleeding disease) and kamala 
(jaundice). 

d. Ananta (murva), visvabhaisajya, katuka, toya (valaka), toyada (musta) made into 
a decoction and taken, cures fever, thirst, giddiness, delusions, feeling of hot fumes 
coming out and sourness (increased acidity). (91-93) 

fiNqld''cr'~ 64100~~cU'6A~il!;~'{ I qi)("1q:;tAJ4t(€1~fSICflC11Cfi~Cfil~d'{ II~~ II 

¥J>Wiqcflcfl q~l tjti\Cfil Cfi~(lf%ofl I :ill~offlCfi01d"'t<1S(Ia_:rlq~lfl~: II~~ II 

fSICflHl~fl{tf&:tl~l~itq~C11tl11: 111~1{ctltifi{l{<'i~CfiOlCfiiRctil II~G II 

ffctilft~~Cffif~ft~ \1€4~ I~Cfi9;tl410Jfi\Cfil :ill~fiiOII q'(G\tfCfi'{ 11~\9 II 

«'i~nd.amii'SilhHictil~w:fCfi(."tt~f4"1'{ rcf)':ff~"(f~~~w~f141~ffi 1 1~t 11 

'illflllfiC1Cfilj«''IA d!;QiA9Ct~cllfiCfi'{ I <144fC:Cl.,_ Cfi~CfiiS(Ia(ll:ill~offifSICflC114J:Sii I I~~ II 

In Sannipata jvaras (fevers caused by all the three do~as aggravated together) the 
following decoctions are useful -

a. Vyaghrl, devdaru, the two nisas, leaves of patola, bark of nimba, trip hal a andkatuka. 
b. Musta, parpataka, pathya, m:rdvlka and katurohil).1 
c. Trayafit1, kaQa, kanamiila, drak~a, pathya and madhlllika 
d. TriphaHi, us1ra, sa~grafitha, ya~tlmadhu, bala and ghana. 

The following are useful in Sannipata jvaras in which vata and kapha are predominant 
and associated with cough, dyspnoea and pain in the flanks -

a. Nagara, pau~karamllla, gu~iic1 and kamakarika 
b. cold infusion of madhiikapu~pa, mrdvlka, trayam~a, parii~aka, usrra, tikta, triphala 

and kasmarya and taken at appropriate time cures all fevers. 
c. similarly so, jati, amlaka and musta; also that of dhafivayavasaka, 
d. if constipation is present, then cold infusion ofkatuka, drak~a, trayafiti, trip hal a and 

gu~a (jaggery) should be taken: (94-99). 

Ahiira yojana-regimen of diet-

\iflolfq~~Q~I~fll'iii~~Jtag•mr~ ~~~ ~~~~[Qc:t?t.ll~ oo 11 

When the medicines (decoctions) have become digested, the patients should be 
given diet such as peya etc; (light liquid foods) except for those who have predominance 
of kapha, becuase peyas (liquid foods) will increase kapha just as rain on muddy soil 
increases the slush. ( 1 00) 
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-: Yl•lfq ~\ii~1_1\EII"i!!i<1t\>.4'€401CfiCfi<11l41f'aifidi•(~f'ff(, II 
~i~'ffiHt"iQdli~e:iii'6fii~CfiW{4{"( II~ o~ II 

For patients who have predominance of kapha, yusa (soup) of kulattha, caQaka, 
kalaya et~. which are easily digestable prepared without addition of any fats, made bitter 
(by processing with bitter drugs), pleasant (of good smell), tasty and salty should be given 
even before the administration of medicines (and later on also). ( 101) 

('ffii@ll: ~IIH~ ;ffi'urf: lii~Cfil~~mrr: I ~&:fht{ cfh1tiliii'Ri?.c1 C41bl<fl?ll'?.1crr: II~ o ~ II 

ail«"1«':~~: Y~'ffioql~ ltfl.lil<ttiqlf~awtffi~: II~ o~ II 
Raktasali (red variety )f rice) and sa~tikasa.II (rice maturing in sixty days) and other 

kinds of rice which ae old are suitable foods for (patients of) fevers, for those who have 
predominance of kapha; yava (barley) dehusked or slightly pounded is good; odana 
(mess) should be prepa:-ed by washing them twice or thrice in water, boiled in decoctions 
of antifebrile drugs ar,d used in accordance with the strength of the do~as, du~yas etc. 
(102-103). 

~:~~''€HI4~1: ICfiH~f?iCficticnllii41<1'J$1Cfi4Q~: II 

cttdlCfiALS4~tJ.1014ll<1lfi<14M: II~ o~ II 

Yu~a (soup) ofmudga (green gram)kulattha (horse gram), and such others which 
are laghu (easily digestable) are cure fevers; so also those of karavella, kar~ota, tender 
mUlaka, parpata, vartaka, flowers of nifuba, fruits and tender leaves of patola (are going 
to cure fevers). (104) 

3'tft{"f1<1~1'1f:?i\ilfW·A~morW: I a:util 4~tilclCfiHlS::Ia:t lq<1Cfi~lfstl: II~ ott_ II 

fif(fiol :fiM<11~IOol~l;q\ithCfl~~: I fBol4~~miPJT~CITi:f)olqli11: II~ o~ I i 
3't"1*H1¢fiffi41R '('iit.:UA &.'fiJ11A~ 13'tf.01"41<"Hit4~1""41)41~SPP~l\ilil~ II 
·~rrf:;roof~.t~~C41K q~~fiiMd: II~ o\911 

Meat juice of animals living in desert like regions are very easily digestable. 

Soups of pulses or meat along with vyaghri, paru~a, tarkar1 amalaka and da4i ma, and 
processed with pippali, sul)thi. dhanya, jlraka and saifidhva or not processed, usually 
taken with mixing with sugar and honey are ideal. Condiments prepared from takra 
(buttcm1ilk) which is not sour and made tasty are also good. Soups which are clear (thin 
and without sediment) boiled well and made hot by fire can also used as Anupana (drink 
after meals) and such soups, water boiled and cooled, or wines,- to which ever L1epati~nt 
is accustomed to may also be used. ( 104-1 07) 

Cfitill'q41"14241~~~~~t!lfu~ lflfl:i~~~~'Cfi'il:ilR:ccmfti+fiiR~ 11 

~~qtCI'jd nf;:tiilqqq;::qm ll~ ot II 
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~WI~ffldSftl ~UQAA~f~qit( I Hij·'11R~I'imrf!!~f~l Cfilflfl(~ II~ o~ II 
Even after ten days of use of decoctions, suitable diets, fasting and other reducing 

measures (if the fever does not subside) and in fevers which have mild (increase) kapha 
and more (increase of) vata and pitta, the patient should be adrninistered(medicated) ghee 
(to drink); if the do~as arepakva (devoidofama) it will act like nector, otherwise (ifarna 
is persisting) it will act like poison, even after the lapse of ten days, causing increase of 
fever and its complications (secondary diseases). In such a condition, lafighana (fasting 
and other thinning measures) should be continued till kapha decreases. (1 08-1 09) 

fi\IC4~ \IC4~1j~h"crrR'1twf\ ~{Nt~~ I ~ii:WIC11'1'1H'RI~I II~~ o II 

~S?.lC{T"CfirReJ fllfii(UIIi}l ~: l"~";f&J'ifiJi'1 tOSild II~~~ II 
The patient who having fever or relieved of it, should be given light foods at the end 

of the day, because there is then decrease of kapha, increase of heat and powerful 
digestion; or it (food) should be given at a suitable time appropriate to the do~as and habits 
(of the patient). He who has poor digestive capacity does not suffer from indigestion, if 
he takes food earlier to the end of the day. (110-111) 

II~~S~:II 

Thus ends the First chapter 
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Chapter 2 \ 
\ 

JiRNAJV ARA CIKITSIT AM 

(Treatment of Chronic fevers) 

~'iftoi::leHfi:4fctif~d C41&:tlf£Uq: llfir6f&ll~'tl~l41~41~: II~ II 

We will now expound JITI).ajvara cikitsita - treatment of chronic fevers, thus said 
Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

Ghrta piina- (use £{medicated ghee): 

~l(€1q(1~91 "1'34:0 \ii100S1~dd II~ II 

Jvara (fevers) whjch become old (chronic) remain long in the body, due to the 
weakness of the body ·md of the dhatus (tissues). (2) 

~~''eHifiod\ilfll {C\~~ I ccq1't4~Cfil(111i¥fit11CC(1~: II~ II 

7:f: 't41~Rtii4ctl mq: flt;T.UU fl~l~lfd: r~:r~.:r'(Oi~jq;:j flfl:i~1HfllcU~~: I~ II 

i It\ II 

Tejas (fire I digestive activity vis a vis pitta) which is dry (devoid of unctousness) 
is the cause of fever. The patient (of fever) who is thus dry, becomes still more dry by 
measures such as emesis, sudation, lapse of time, drinking of water and decoction (of 
other medi~inal receipes) and light foods; Consequently sadagati (vata) the companion 
(of pitta) becomes very powerful. Ghee is the best thing to subdue (vata) just like 
water to a burning house (to extinguish the fire). It (ghee) is very best to gain victory 
over vata and pitta; it becomes further strengthened by processing (with drugs). 
Hence, it should be administered (to the patient of chronic fever) medicated with 
appropriate drugs (which subdue vata and other do~as). (3-5) 

fl4ccud ::.q~lauoi~fT.fifT.J~: l~t;lt;tdtpi~£«1•tfi%Hd:~ 11~ 11 

It subdues u~ma (heat of the fever) by its opposite quality (slta), pitta by its cold 
potency, vata by its unctousness and kapha which is of similar quality by the (effect of) 
combination of drugs used for processing. (6) 

~Cfit11l41: fll:Jdl t~Cf~~ lbtlfi(11fi1"':~!i'G(€1('4~tl36ffldl4'{ II 
flq«~~H~: fl~ffl...q{Cfilfl61 11\9 II 

For this reason only all the decoctions described earlier (in the previous chapter), 
should be administered mixed with ghee, depending upon the do~as (associated). The 
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decoction of triphalli, bark of picumaiida, madhuka, the two bfhati and masiira dhal 
mixed with ghee cures fever and cough. (7) 

PtRflQq;ldlq(Wtcfi} ~14qiOUq;f{;t*%: I Cji&Jii:aq(tl(d(i:tqjq;~q;j~cq:q'<~: I It II 

~~~fG4twC4~'1~~•etfic:ufif5~ tt~r~ eeil fld 'lllof;;q{ Cfitti t1{WftqCfi'(lt 

~~c:tfti4~10i~~ll'(ll 

Medicated ghee prepared with the decoction of nidigdhika, timalaki, triyamru;tli, 
kalifigaka, lq~I).li. amsumati, ativi~a, katukli. sevya. caiidana, dhatrl, bilva, ghana, dr~a 
and sativa quickly cures chronic fevers, cough, halimaka (advanced stage of jaundice), 
anorexia, erratic type of digestion and pulmonary tuberculosis of recent onset. (8-9) 

CIH414j)(iftfitlhHI~I4qiOII4C:UffCfiH( ~~~fct4~((\i€1Ui q;~~qd'(ll 
ft1tttH\'j«t'JIDCfili4~(QH'1i•h: I I~ o I I 

Medicated ghee prepared with vasa, guq:uci, triphalli, trayamru;ta and yavasaka, 
added with milk and paste of pippali, musta, mrdvlka cafidana, utpala and nagara cures 
chronic) fevers. (10) 

ii'.tHI~{IH'qllji'Htl3114offlf91k44cil'( I 4'jj'l<1~ 4ii4 ilil~~tc11 fld 4~(( I 
-mj}{ Cfif<"Ch~s:i~lqa<lqHCfi<fl li.f)"(: I ~ld1dlqHcfil yjffi'R1iil \i€1'(t1{ 4'<'(1 I~~ I I 

8;t4Cfilff~H: '4Rfu:~iff1Ndl41({ I I~~ I I 
Ghee prepared with bala, duralabha, musta, trayaiiti nifuba parpata and the two 

pafi.camllla, made into decoction, added with milk and paste of drak~a, meda, amalaka, 
pau~kara, sathi and tamalaki- is the best to cure (chronic) fevers, cough of consumption, 
pain in the head, flanks, heart, and feeling of hot discomfort in the shoulders. (11-12) 

~chh?tfitlhHia<~l'l<1iiCII"(4-i4t( lfu4HI9(fff<1Hsijti) '{cl~ I I~~ I I 

q~c@Hq;eHI@Ciii~IHk4q~'(C\i 1~1Jl9)titi'<'l<11cb'l<1\1Mfctt41CIT.II: I~~~ II 

Rfi'<ldfoffich~Cficbll<94i 5>{1Hm'( I~Cfi~Cfi1W11Jd\itofl: II~'-\ t 1 

fi\qq~fG<'<\itoflCfiOlCfilCfiOf!Cfilfl:Cfil: I 4llHft~•flf\il@l4i~cfi qa<'11~ll II~ G II 

(1qOIIf.:1 4<1i~llf~ ~ nr~ii.IIJtl~ ttf((4Qil~Cfilhctldf-.itt( 11~\9 I I 

'«<ii~u~oft4))(44Cfilff1Biffl~iei~ t~hi"cHI~dt"ti ;;qf{ouqyffiqq'(ll~ll 1 

Two pala each ofkulattha, kola, triphala, dasamllla, and yava are boiled in one droJ!a 
of water, (reduced to a quarter) and filtered. To this decoction are added one ak~aka 
(kar~a) each of pafi.cakola, saptahava, arkamllla, prativi~a. vaca, kiratatikta, musta, 
karkata ( srfigi), duratabha, naktamalli, the twopatha, katuka, sigru, tejani, somavalka, the 

ASII-36 
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two rajani, kru:t!ald (khadira), kal).takarildi, patola, hifigu, gojihva, kebuka, madana and 
ajjata (bhudhatri); one pala of each lavana (five kinds of salts), half pala each of k~aras 
(alkalies) and one prastha of ajya {ghee) and medicated ghee prepared. This ghee kindles 
digestive activity, subdues kapha and vata, is good for diseases of the heart, spleen and 
duodenum, abdominal tumors, cough dyspnoea and piles; it is just like nector for those 
who are suffering from fever of long duration. ( 13-18) 

qf~BifilfC4lll14tUUC4'f.ti'11~H~if%oft: I ~C4«1'6~~s?IJisqtqlf<1Cfil"l:Q~i'(ll 
ms~ifi1~4((FQ~~~ fcr'if*f~: II~'{ II 
~'*~~CfiOII~~;f€ia:tH4~4~~: I fl(ifilfil~flftcU(11.:1\ittROIIq'Jffl44'( II~ o II 

etuU%utl'6f:ctralftCfilft410~~CfiiROII'( I~( ~) sffl~l~l: ~~!Tl'MnrHrn~nti)ft*l.fl::l1'11rn'( II 

3cl;IC4d4Ufll'1i q;a:lfilqifi:teMf~l'( II~~ II 

One pala eadaof maiiji~ta, ativi~a, pathya, vaca, nagara, rohiiJ.I devadaru, and 
haridra are made into decoction in one droiJ.a of water, filtered and added with one prastha 
of ghee and paste of one picu (kar~a) each of s.rfigavera, kaiJ.a and hifigu, the two k~iiras 
and the five patus (laVaiJ.as). This ghee acts like nector in fever with predominance of 
kapha and in that caused by all the three do~as; in diseases such as vardhma (hernia) 
hiccup, anorexia, dyspnoea, cough, anaemia, tumors of the throat, diabetes, piles splenic 
disorders, epilepsy, oedema, upward movement of vata, weakness of digestion and 
parasites of the alimentary tract. (19-21) 

1'('t41 ~ftCfl(;;q;ll~fltlfl{11~1~~ I'Jif~Cfll~l~~ft:w;:T: ~~~ &C4'<fT.0C:: I~~~ I I 

The juice of guquc'l and sneha (gh.rta) and paste of guquci itself (as kalka) processed 
in the usual way and ghee prepared. This will curefever. Similarly ghee prepared with 
either triphala, v.r~a, rn.rdvika or bala (in the same way) will also cure fever. (22) 

~~~~%4ittHfia:'1'( ratRwR~4~ fl'i£4 <S4H~C:'( II~~ II 
Cfilfiftlfl~'<l 'jii{CfiH<lfflR:Jtl~: r~rr4llfo'MI~ft;ftl 'l1llifctlctht) ;;;=;.t{ II~~ II 

~lMl<!:IC4dfc:tePl'l\i1'1'11 ''iHC4d'11: l 

After the ghee gets digested, he can eat soft boiled rice (mess) along with meat juice; 
:-the strength (of the body) itself is enough to mitigate the do~as and this (meat soup and 
¥<rice) is the best to give strength. Soups of mudga, kiiravella etc generally subdue kapha 

and pitta and so not suitable in chronic fevers with predominance of vata, they give rise 
to pain in the abdomen, upward movement of vata, stasis of food for long time inside 
andincrease of fever. (23-24) 

Sodhana - pur~ficatory therapy -
';f ~11'4~C44ftl ~~<: ~~ rm~qq;f~"ff~:(P:il'51ilq_ II 
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aiiql~l~~ld «)~~: 41H~"{ii4H'( I~~~ I I 

Even by these methods, if the fever does not subside, then sodhana (purificatory 
therapies) should be resorted to, for those who are fit for these. If the do~as are found being 
localised in the funasaya (stomach), vamana (emesis therapy) described earlier (in the 
previous chapter) should be administered to strong patients, protecting their strength. (25) 

fl"fiQOOMcn:Afilt14cll<1ctOII'1'11 l~lcfi{lql~~t;~WO@S4Ul '*54) I I~G II 

If the fever has arisen from over nourishment, emesis therapy should be done using 
pippali and salt water; if associated with severe burning sensation and thirst, then the 
emetic drugs should be used along with sugar water and honey water. (26) 

~q~~'*54)cufc:tfllqe:JJt rq)a:cf;rnl6HI~~Iqlrn~f~t14fH~«~: I 1~\9 I I 

fl f~dl q ~~ell f{ cttO fll ei err f~~ T:4 '1'{ r~Ja.m.mfrffi d!;ffiS(I ~qr t; {l df.h1'{ I I 

{f1qjq(1Cf11'1iCU~ ll~lll 

fe1~l!;I~~~WIIrnlfiHt:i)«t~ ~~~qr I~~~ I I 

~crr~')~CflHi~crr trnlflHi su~q1o1icrr~~:~ 1 1~o 11 

~rnlflHiilll?i~qrfcAr~ rqcUS1)41'1'3>WiCU')~CflH4Hi~ I I 
fqfHhl"''h:n:fwifqo:gl{cU~ II~~ II 

If the do~as are pakva (ripe, devoid of ama symptoms) andloose, and in fevers 
arising from poison or wine, virecana (purgation therapy) should be done with modaka 
(pill) prepared from triphaHi, syiima/triv.rt and pippali or with vyo~adi mod aka (described 
in chapter 2 ofkalpasthana). So also drak~a with the juice of dhatri, or driiksa alongwith 
halitak1 or juiceofamalaka fried in ghee; all these cure fevers; lickingthepowderoftri vrt, 
kr~I!ii or trip hal a with ghee and honey or drinking the juice of drak:~a mixed with triphaHi 
or iiragvadha with milk or juice of mrdvtka, triphala or trayamaJ!a with milk and ghee; 
or decoction of triphala with or without ghee; boiled milk or juice of mrdvlka made warm 
should be used as anupana (drink after consuming medicine) (all these recipes are 
purgatives). After purgation, the regimen of liquid foods starting with mal)qa should be 
adopted. (27-31) 

~qqJ;j -.q:()fAA'1t!lj5"~~~ tllEIITsflrf~'fCI~cffd~:~~dlflla;: I I~~ II 
If ther malas (do~as and waste products) are going out of the body of their own 

accord, having been excited by fever, they should be neglected (should not be controlled 
by treatment) because, the do~as even though pakva (cooked, devoid of fun a symptoms), 
staying for long time inside the alimentary tract will give rise to many disorders. (32) 

3'1fo~CidqJ4CU41T:4~1_~~ II~~ II 
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aflij\4'(116"' c(\tU c(\tGqifiq tftat: 111)C II 

H such eliminations are too much, they should be controlled by pacana (digesting 
them inside). The troubles arising from the control of the ama do~as have been described 
earlier in Do~opakrama (chapter 21 of siitrasthana). (33-34) 

qaqa.afliMUi a:i\iiiC(Iij~ i!ll: I!II"'H ifi&ll\'lff~qi'(I~UI q;Ui~¥\(( 111~ II 
The physician who administers purificatory therapies (either emesis or purgation) 

to patients of ama jvara (fevers having symptoms of ama) by ignorance, will only be 
touching a sleeping black serpent with his fmgers. (35) 

K~ira pana - use of medicated milk-

~9lfW'ff'CPFt9lPcNT.I'1'( I'Cfil1t~q<4\'ll dflf H=te\lcti tilodl~' ·~ ~ II 
For the patient who is emaciated ( debilitted by fevers). either emesis or purgation 

is not good; if necessary the malas ( do~as or waste products) can be removed either by 
(drinkingof)milkorbyniriiha(decoctionenema)(preparedfromanti-febriledrugs).(36) 

~~on C(lii(j~ctd: 1$}{ l1h11Htw11dflf q?JQqi4fd~IR:vi: 11~\911 

dii~~'dM 'ktlict'1fqctlfi1'11 1Rcc41ii'ificta'dflf ;;q{ T.II~Hi4i0fd ll~l. II 

fi*d ~agwi Gtl d('II41U&JiqGt Gtl l~!~d ;;qR:ui ii~ffl~ II~~ II 

Administration of milk is good for those who are suited to it, who have profound 
decrease of kapha, who have burning sensation and thirst, who are troubled with 
(increased) pitta and vita and even by diarrhoea. It resuscitates the life of persons who 
are very debilitated by laiighana (reducing therapies) and also cures fever just as rain 
water enlivens the forest damaged by frre. It (milk) can be used with procesing (with 
drugs) or without, either cold or hot or fresh warm milk directly from the udder; suitably 
identified at the appropriate time; otherwise (used in the wrong manner) it kills the patient 
of fever. (37-39) 

'Qtl: \'l~oa1=&{(9IDctil:t'lchWjd'( l~(j&_~lii'*4{'11:t'l'1'( I ~o II 

dii(SO~IG4Hii4~fuR:GtiCfiOIT.I'<'t: l~fi:1004@041 Gtl ~~I ~~ II 
Milk boiled with su~pu, k:hmjilra, :mrdvlka, sugar and ghee and cooled, used along 

with honey cures thirst, burning sensation and fevers. Similarly, if boiled with drak:~a, 
bala, ya~thl, sariva, k~a cafidana and four times its quantity of water and reduced to its 
original quantity and then used; likewise, the milk boiled with pippali can be used as 
drink. (40-41) 

Cfilftl'i%{C:Ufflfi0(:tJ:tJl(11\'(GisD:t'l(11f%sl{;,q{i(( 1~-;,qfuy:~q'@'{<Wft~'Q'Cf: I~~ II 
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~diHUsl{#f"'' CS41{'1PG4@l"'' ~I \Itt~ I(( I~~: tO (ell f~cqO#f~{"'~ii('('t: II 

e~mftliUIM~d: '(i<j~~1('1Y~Iftctil~ I~~ II 

fl:IGfl ijOo1CS4{'11&11EfllftCfiOlCfi!(~:'Qll": I :t'ft"hl{:t:t'lifii;ld~CS4~\Itt~Cfil'(if\il~ I~ II 

'CJ~\Itt{:t'ft"h'lt( lflifli41'('4Hf~Gfl-:qajhqi~"*=4~146'( I~~ II 
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Milk processed with sm;tthi, baHi, vyaghri, gokal_l!aka and guQ.a (jaggery) cures 
dropsy, obstruction of urine, faeces and flatus, fever and cough; processed with vrisclva 
and varsabhu cures fever and oedema; that processed 'Nith sirnssipasara (extract of the 
pith of simsipa tree) cures fevers quickly. (44-45) 

Basti-enemas-

f~~6·~GWi~fct"*=t~ti4lft~ ~~~: Cfl~)fQI~~ 4tlil:t'lif"tffi I~~ II 
Niruha (decoction enema) enhances strength, digestive capacity, cures fevers, 

restores happiness and appetite (or taste); administered when the do~as have become 
pakva (ripe, devoid of ama symptoms) and are localised in the pakvasaya (large 
intestines). (46) 

fl:ffi"CUCfllhM'fiCU4tlil:t'ICI~I{i~ l~sfl1fq IOH11i~: 4tlil:t'ICII~ I ~\911 

Sramsana (laxative and mild purgatives) eliminates pitta or kaphapitta residing in 
the pakvasaya (large intestine), whereas basti (enema) eliminates all the three do~as 
residing in the pakvasaya (large intestine). (47) 

~OICfilhM"'H4 fttctiy§Cfill!lt lt{h:u{lcslc;t;:t~l1id: '>4~~dl1c4H=t1'( I rtt. II 

Anuvasana (oil enema) should be administered for those who are having kapha and 
pitta greatly decreased; who are having pain in the upper back region, hack and waist, 
who have good digestion and constipation. (48) 

4ii<:1MPi4i0CI1Cfi!SCfll'i4tl){~A: 1~{1~<:111fl~{CfiqG;fl~ihcct<:1%i: 1 ~~ 11 

~~~fqfqf~ ICfif~~'!wqG11iWIIq~CfiCC~&: II 

~~:q 41:Sif\iicH11~11'( l~t-.o II 

(Equal parts of) leaves of patola and nifuba, katukarohi.r;ti caturaiigula sthira, baUi, 
gok~uraka, madana, uSira and valaka are made into a decoction, milk half of its 
(decoction) quantity and paste of musta, k:r~f.la, madhuka and vatsaka are added to it 
boiled and reduced to the quantity of milk. This liquid along with suitable qutantity of 
honey and ghee administered as enema cures fever. (49-50) 

~: qfUi;fi4J!lctiMt~ft{14aqli I~Cfi{"Cfi{4~J!\~Idl@llhf<111lh<:1'( II 

~~~:-:lit-.~ II 
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(Equal parts of) the four paqils ( saJ.iparJ.ll, prisnipafl.li, ma~apan:tl, and mudgapan:tD 
ya~!hl, phala (madana phla), uS!ra and n:rpadruma are made into decoction; to this is added 
the paste of ya~thl, satahva, phalinl, phala (madana) and musta. This liquid used for 
enema al'Ong with guga, honey and ghee cures fever. (51) 

5fj~qiOII~dl~roq~'1i~J}'iffl;:~: I fi!S4C11i:4"G'1~~\!i1i*·#t~~·lff;:Ji: I It\~ II 

m~~ftre'Tlfi<1t:Ulh:f1Ullf.l'1'{ r;n:r~:ft~~:~a.fuU'~: II~~ II 
. Decoction of trayamfu)a, amrta, ya~thl, madana, the two amsumatT, bala, cafidana, 

vr~a, along with meat of animals and birds of desert-like region is prepared, and added 
with thepasteofphala(madma), ya~tl, kaQaand ghana; mixed with ghee, honey and little 
quantity of saindhava a 1d administered as enema. This enema cures fever 
immediately. (52-53) 

:fl • • • • " T=nf~-M=f' ~~c::;~~:rr=-::!rrr:::rr.:l~ 
3iiQiciJ'11~~~~Chi(<4C1'{ lfC40ilACflqfe"13110JOIIC11~'14CUCfl'{ II~~ II 

a,ffiuTCflf<"Chd~~~ 1~16;;qU1~ ~itlf(+loi~~ljqlfl'1'{ II~~ II 

Bark of trees such as amra (which are sour in taste) safikha (safikha pu~pl), cafidana, 
madhuka, utpala, sval1).agairika, mafijistha, mrQala afijana (antimony sulphide) and 
padmaka- all equal parts made into a fine paste mixed with milk and adm .nistered cold, 
as enema, adding honey and sugar cures fever with burning sensation. So also the 
anuvasana (oil enema) prepared with these (the above drugs). (54-55) 

;#\q•~ff~itctfitUiMf~~ 1~-m=.IT~~~rctg;u:ti ~ldlqn'{ llt.,G II 

fi:Jw~:·~flfif~~~~ I~Sjam;:f ?fl'4Tf1~'T-m-~ llt.,\91 I 

Jivantl, madana, meda, pippa II madhuka, vaca, ruddhi, rasna hala, hilva, satapuwi"i 
and satavan- dE made into a paste, added to milk, water. ghee and oil (and made into a 
uniform mixture). This liquid used as a oil enema, cures fevers. The fats (g1tee and oil'\ 
may be taken \vhich e\·er IS appropriate to the du~as (ghee if pitta is predo'ninant and oil 
if vata is predominant). (56-57) 

:q"G'1PiflCfll~w.i42IC1l4~'1~((4~: I 4elC11nt;!q~'11iiilq~ II 
~~ffifQ&9)Cf~IS4~4J 'iq{'11~1'11: llt.,t II 

Cafidana, aguru, kasmarya, patola, madam1 and utpala; or pa1ola, ari~tha, madana, 
guq.uci, and madhuka- made into an enema liquid and used; or those enema described 
as anti-febriles in siddhisthana (chapter 5) are all going to cure fevers. (58) 

~lilfluft~q~ l'lftUJ'kf~ flf-i4Cfl~ ~ilmfli fq~i:4'1'{ II 

~f%cfi ~~~IHfl ~161d filf1'11~1'1~ lito_~ II 
In chronic fevers administration of virecana nasya (nasal medication causing 
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purgations to the head) relieves pain and heavyness of the head, reduces kapha, activates 
the sense organs and improves taste. Snaihika nasya (nasal medication of fatty materials 
causing mitigation of do~as) relieves feeling of emptyness of the head, burning sensation 
and mitigates pitta. (59) 

qq~ IO{tt(:fiq(Wti~~~ Cfi@:4~(( I Yfd~i41i41fl4~H4~1 '(: Cfi0dlqt;tl4611_ I ~ o II 

Therapies such as dhiima (inhalation of smoke) ga:Qqii~a and kavala (holding liquids 
in the mouth and gargles) which relieve running in the nose, bad taste in the mouth, 
diseases of the head and throat should be administered according to the do~as. (60) 

~qiU<i'i!i·fl4 *fl~ fll*4:?i~ l~i:i\S(i8,ilffldl"'liC1TCfl~ql~"'l ~II~~ II 
If loss of taste is present, a paste of either fibrils of matulufiga fruit, ghee and 

saifidhava; or of dhatri, drak~a and sugar should be held in the mouth. (61) 

. ~4~ti4fifl4~1fi~ilct1wts::C4Cfif("l4_dti 13M'i!i·i#l4?tctit~i'"'€4) 'iftUf~~ 11 

'i!tOtia:~"'I~~~CCI~ioqJ\sfq d11_ II~~ II 

In chronic fevers residing in the tvak (skin) therapies such as abhyafiga (oil massage 
and bath), alepa (application of pastes of drugs) seka (pouring liquids over the body) 
afijana (application of collyriums), dhiipa (inhalation of smoke) etc. prepared from drugs 
of either cold or hot (in potency) and administered either cold or warm whichever is 
comfortable (to the patient) should be done. In the same manner, these may also be 
adopted in fevers caused by external causes. (62) 

a:t~ fl6~dJ~"'I flfC:ltti'Uf{!i>qi=ct)(( II~~ ll 

-~~~U)~~4~i~Cfittli4~: r~ccff~NcU~:~"'IIfa:~IOOfa:~: II~~ II 

~?ntt~Nlrnqf£4~:~:~ ~fu;f~a:•6~«146'{ ll~t..ll 
In case of presence of burning sensation, abhyafiga (oil massage) with sahasradhauta 

ghp:a (ghee washed for a thousand times); in case of fever with burning sensation, 
abhyafiga done with medicated oil and milk mixed together, cures fevers. This oil may 
be prepared with drugs from either sweet, sour or astringent groups enumerated in 
siitrasthana (chapter 18) or form drugs of dilrvadiga:Qa which subdue pitta, enumerated 
in sodhanadiga:Qa (chapter 14 of sil.trasthana) which are cold in potency and also to touch, 
used for preparing decoction and paste. (63-65) 

~·cfiwrrs::ra_u~Am I df(f!Qf.i '{clCC~<4 a:h~~{t';{ 4{'{ II~~ II 
Oil prepared in the above manner using cafidana, madhuka, kala (nilini), drak~a, 

madhurasa and nisa - is best to relieve fever with burning sensation. ( 66) 
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fmf•nsi~fRct•nfdM: uclq~<t a~qfl~q;q<:~•nd~idat~<t 11 

(ltQH"tl~taftot~a.ft'<:(lm'fdiRf':r: I ~ \9 I· I 

Chapter2 

The head and body of the patient can be covered with rough paste of the same drugs 
(mentionedabove),theirdecoctionusedforbath(pouringoverthebody)orforatubbath; 
likewise bath or tub-bath may be done with arana]a (rice-wash) water, milk, sukta 
(fermented gurel), ghee etc. (67) 

~ql{lti*'*'~~iijctJ~~~~~: IGf~ijq~(¥)'1 i:h~'11Rf!GfiW Clll ~t II 
4i{N('ictll~ih4iitwn41~«JiT.t<~: lq*~4&!l~CIIHCfi'f~NHCfi~fl: I~~ II 
~:tiJI~~go'§t~'<H'11~'1 (tif~~: 1~41 a.:t«t: tl'f~Cif ~~~~~ CIOfCfiiHOI: ll\9o II 

Application of paste of one or all of the following drugs prepared with aranala (rice
wash) will relieve burning sensation and confer good colour to the skin:- kapittha, 
matulufiga, amla (amlavetasa) vidari, lodhra, daqima, froth of sprouts of badara or 
ari~taka (nifuba) karp.ira, padmaka, ufua, kaliya, afubu, kucafidana, tufiga, priyafigu, 
saivala, silt of the pond having kamala orutpala, vetragra, lodhra and pul).<;irahva. ( 68-70) 

~~:ft~Cfl_"t:t'1Heyli'&11~'100N#t: I~"G'11~'14j~~: 11'.9~ II 
e~CI~:~: e4HI~: e~tfsft: lafl\ii'{He~~Y>ffi: QHft1~: 11\9-=-< II 

~HW*·~ (j~0fit~t~ct)~~i{Hiat: 1'1~4f.fl~: fttlCfii:~~"Ct'<IRiat: 11\9~ II 
Paste of the bark and leaves of dhatri, nalada, safikha (puspi), vyaghranakha, utpala, 

cafidana, afijana, andmusta; orthatofvr~mala, amlavetasa,jlvaka, madhuka, paHi.sa and 
daqima pr ~pared with juice ofbljapura, honey and sukta (fermented gruel) applied over 
the head and the body relieves thirst, burning sensation, delusion, headache, glandular 
enlargement, papules and delerium caused by the distress of fever. The paste of yellow 
amalaka made with sour liquids and mixed with ghee also has the same effect. (71-73) 

•ft'<l'fHCfiCfi~~: ~~d~jOI: I C. : 11\9~ II 
=re:rrT!I.T.nfT!i"m~;n-:::rr.:r.:;::r:J"Q,rnr::r 1 Cfil «I~~ *1 c:O « Qf!u eft; an ct4hft1 11\94 11 

(Powder of) madhuka, madhllka, udlcya, nTia, utpala and madhlllika licked along 
with honey and ghee relieves burning sensation, fever, giddiness, cough, bleeding 
diseases herpes, dyspnoea, hiccup and vomitting. (74-75) 

qp<f-:qqjq~~~~l~~rrrrctfUfo: ftt*i~~~ G)f.flq~qo1~: 11 

'ff~ ~fiH4d:~~'1~tffu~: II\9G II 

Persons fit for vornitting should be made to vomit by using cold honey water. 
Measures which subdue pitta, described in do~opakrama (chapter 21 of siitrasthana) if 
followed cures fever associated with burning sensation quickly. (76) 
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._,.,~4d~&•4altdiiii(IIG"d<l6 CIUtft~: 1.-11 

-~=~= .... ······=·~~ .... =·~·· 
~:-........ cifid11<.11(U: l<lff~~thHFiiil*fP: I'" II 

Mnsicfromflni(musjcal insbumcnt"\ ~~.. __ ......... ~anroeof laa:s - ,,~..,-.--....songs.~ ~. 

garlands and whitesandalp;li'te-allretive1hebulruHBg~Simihlrlyalm, ttbrcsiglbltt 
of netwolk:of canals full of water" ova-which coollnezemove.s dowly, lbreSIIIIIfe brltlt'Zle 
mating the finger-like young leaves of W:ge trees mildly quiver, dre pieasml pb1lltim 
(liDRCOgDisable talk) of childrm, (compm.y of) WOOJidlll who illre mllViDg h ~ die 
lndhful and comforting wuds of good men {relieve burning KDS~lion). rn-719) 

~3ii='1111Mfiti\lllf:qa: I<IM«fliiftfl:CS-dMil-dlfUIII: II 
~dR«ds~lltoll 

Con13ct of the body ofbeauliful WOIIBeD, iilldo.med will:b diffacmt kinrlk of dla:Uiiwe 
make up(~ flowa:s, S'Cf"'ls. md melt olberrosmdics) in~ wilhdiffeRR!t 
kinds of hkings. wants off fevers accompmied eidra" wilh burning ~ m oo;.m 
(chills); they (women) should be dimrissed motm adkJr bmauuiwg ~ or OOI!kdl 
subside.. (80) 

ci«iuitieJI~RI•~:I~C!'IIIR<IW'f:llt~ II 

"R.RM!\(CM~:: l'jlii~Mf411illitliM: lilt!.~ II 

i@l"f.HH~~--= ·~~~uA: lltlll 
fiiM~~i&CS411¥i&a=•3FQ~:¥1a&oa~q*.{aat~•• 

iliftM:qaft;q~:«utlcit~=•~«&l'*'fl=~~~tt~•~ 
waAM: lfft ..... lifl.~,.~·4;qMqdiiii.l u•·~= • .,.,~ •• 

An oil is to be prepared with drug~ po~ing 100ttp»1tteellcy illlllllfdlhott 1!Dilrdln, fmu'i\Ung 
them both fm preparing decoL1ion ;and pi~Sflie. Some md! dmg:s ;ue; tatg:an, agum, 

Ja.uiJkuma,~ stbauneyi,Saileya, ~~nUhi,ri.'SIID,pmr.a, w.Ei,~ 
the two ela, COI3b, IJ!1hviki, Sigm, :mraSi, hilru;r;i. dhyiim:;alb!!, ~ d;ai$amilla, ~ 

the two~~~ tunaJapatra..,putib, wl;uti,dhinya,dipyab., miii, ~ 
Jrulttba, ~ praJrnyi, the two a3lwli aDd :siUidn ro11lbras~ lllllillllkiimlg llliSe of $UIIl['j, Sllll~ ettrc .. 

(other sour liquids) dnringthe~oo.. SudD. medicmltrodl oiiJl ~be lli'iOdl w,amm !for 

massage; paste of drugs may be applied w.um over 1lbe body. ttheDr ~ lllld fm 
pouring ova: the body and for bJb...lmth. Exh of dnese ~ IC.'UllllleS feva ~ 
l.ltith cold. In lhe same way Sutt1, ~Ub:a and ma'Sln an llhn be WIOd rcifuer ~ 
or processed with drugs. (81-86) 

ASifl.31 
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iJif'l141'6i$~t\"'''«iMI««I'61'if: I~MitiliO:Si<CI~{'d'(l'(;lii$rtlcti?.Uqft: llt\911 

~~:~~ftd\ll~eq;ftq;al: I 

Chapter2 

Application of paste of any one or all of the following drugs, warm and thick, over 
the body wards off the cold (chills); k:whkuma, aguru, kastiirl, nakha, eHi, suradaru, 
saileya, cai_lqa, tvak, musta, rasna, kapi vaca, and amaya. (87) 

itcti{aitjdlcut:ffi q~t(~~ illtl!iU' lltG II 

~cifyMq4 Mc:i 'ICI'<Idf£1 yq"Ntilt( I 

Powder of yava (barley) mixed with ghee is cooked in four times of milk, this paste 
romoved from the laddie and applied warm on the body is beneficial for patients suffering 
from fever. (88) 

~1Rel4fill qi"''I'UI~"''MqO\ Ill~ II 

'f41"14f6\ill~ T.l(~f~qq'i:f"\ I 

The drugs of aragvadhiidi gai_la may be made use for drinking, oil massage and 
unguent. Fumigation with drugs like aguru etc which will be described under (the 
treatment of) vi~amajvara (intermittant fevers) is also beneficial. (89) 

~h4i"''f!!(j'idli~~li~R ~II~ o II 

fi~4lGlfMiflft ill ctld~PfcqgOI'( l~a~fl~ii44 iji~i$1'ii4M'<f*fil"{ II~~ II 

~qc{1A«{i·~g~;fflifs~f~q;l: 1'1Ri~¥oia~~ll~~ II 

fi~ilMif~qtg;ql"(it"CZ41'4((ft1 N"dH'( 1~\ill*fl: ~~:5 Cfi~ ~~:5 ctlljdHfl'( I i~ ~ II 
WctldiChlhH~ filcq;:l q~fi<g;d'( I~Cfil41'6cffioffi"'1i Cfi~ OQI~"'1'fSf£1T.l( II~~ II 

ttil"'1c:8tt:~swih•~iltt"Ct~lq6: r«ft«rr:<Rt"'1~nf~'4:~11~~ 11 

41ct"'11~ctfl"dl~ dfllf('1:M·<J){{i·"'11: I eft d~ild ill fc:t#tiit dl <Rtffisq"'1if((9:": II~~ II 
Measures to promote perspiration with or without the use of fire should be 

prescribed in fevers which are caused by the powerful combination of vata and sle~ma 
(kapha) to subdue both of them. Sw~ating may be induced by either the medium of fire 
or without it, by use of drugs and foods which produce sweat. Some such methods are 
:-sleeping in underground apartment, covering with thick cloth, blanket or woollen cloth; 
sitting near the hearth or oven with burning coal without ash or smoke; drinking wines, 
buttermilk mixed with tryusana, kulattha, vrihi, kodrava and such others which cause 
increase of pitta should be made use of by the patient suffering from chills; paste of ajajl 
mixed with guqa (jaggery), juice of amrta with jaggery, juice of fruit of vartaka with 
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honey, paste of madhuka, a guru, kaufi.ti or vyaghranakha, mixed and taken with wine and 
honey quickly relieves fever with rigors. Women who have well developed breasts, 
adorned with cosmetics and full of youthful mirth should embrace him. They should be 
dismissed soon after knowing that chills (rigors) have been relieved. (90-96) 

341'1fg Cfi1Mfc1t(~i4iqf~tnqMflcfi\Ritl'{ I fqtttt;fUqu:n;fll{(1iiC414lfT4S4fll~ I ~ \9 II 

iiC41~jql<:~a~'1qHMWI:1Hlq911'{ I 

If distention of abdomen is present the physician should adopt the treatment 
prescribed for Alasaka (severe form of indigestion) determining the suitable time. He 
should be made to drink yavagii (gruel) processed with pippall, pippallmiila, yavanl and 
dtraka, in order to initiate the downward movement (ofvata). (97) 

fi'lqs::q)sfq ~aci~: ~nd\"' ~ni4Rt ~~~til 

at~tf\uliSHMCfi~ ~('?JII~ fq'tftUftrqr I dWII1ql4~~~(qi'1H ~II~~ II 

3lr't4((fli44C41f~at(YI~d«1d((ldQ lddl fc:t13f~d~lffl ~ffil~fi WICXd ;,q{ ll~oo II 

If the fever with cold (chills) is also accompanied with complications (secondary 
diseases) and does not subside, and if anila (vata) and kapha are greatly increased either 
in their own seats, or in the seat of pitta, then the patient should eat trapausa followed by 
drinking of takra (buttermilk) and expose himself to fire or stand in the sun facing east 
till he perspires well; afterwards he should get his body messaged, take bath and suitable 
diet if he is cured of fever (if not cured of fever he should not take food on that day-says 
Indu). (98-1 00) 

~mfq'\'t~dcct gq~a~T.J 1Hctdamr:wvcrnr~sitq$(ctl \1€1~: 11~ o~ 11 

When these ( vata and kapha) get mitigated, the increased pitta gets back into its own 
seats, the fever of vatakapha origin subsides quickly. (I 0 I) 

'(4f~Cfil<!iBqf~BJHI~II{C4iH~fttt~: I fldd:i fli~d ~Mq'ktfi"l(l6~fidf\iftt II~ o ~ II 
Massaging the body with medicated oil prepared from (the decoction of) svarjika, 

ku~!ha, mafi.ji~tha, l~a, miirva, nisa and au~adha and takra (buttermilk) relieves both 
burning sensation and chills. (102) 

qq;)-~fq{~~iS4fWN~I\IC1~11q:q{Wq1'1Cfitfifq'tfiHHlq$(C41'111~o~ II 

The wise physician should treat fevers arising from kapha, pitta and vata by 
administering emesis, purgation and enema respectively. (103) 

Samsarga and sannipata jvara cikitsa krama -

~: flrnqffi~{cnl~cti\@S4dl:~: 1'*!4'<1it{lttW~qlq~~~ffifltt~ll~o~ 11 



Fbeis ~ f:mm the combination of my two~ {sadlsarga} mall of them. 
~(SIIIilllipiilti) wi1lh tbepmlominmreof onemlheollla'and with nonnalcyof one 
mlhcoe~Ja", dJolddbebaltedaspe.r sdDeduleof11rea1mmtof ~using die appropriate 
dnlp..(IM) 

41A"\W'IM(I..Wf+R441Cfi'6N 1f!l.C414~~~~~"" II 
Sauoipda jw.mls (fewn a•&:d by all the ~ iDaeamlg ~) shonld be 

lmllr:d by~ lbe :inrcrease cf one or the other~ (which is less in proportion to 
ottlbras)ofby~ODeorlheodla~(wbich is more in pmp01tion of others) or 
by 1lre:a1liing .blpBDa mt fm Cllll$e of adll the tlure ~being in equal propodioo). (105) 

Nllln: ~~wt:T.Sff i.sWIIf/lt}).S/Jofitm. mi.s1Jiflf1dcll3'WtJil.Jn5>mtnipiit"'allthe three~ 
an ilwrl'asai tJhan nontrllill hvl~BLW·er decreased !!Irma 110nr.al.. Iknng, th~ condition of 
men~~ wuiallitJ!IUot:C111Tin d~grees between one 11110drLr, increm~ {If, u·-,· em: fio¥J may 
11M Wfl'TfY ~RoJl «~} •. 111omof* ouMiflll'flltlJ' be ~ml2 (wridha ta.'ra) mul that of 
tdlnll! t!loinlm¥llJ! liN 'relfY Hi116k « alpd ~ mr s:impHJ wnMhtl); romptUed I~J tire third. the 
jjiin.tl oJi grfl'f/61 iimJcRfi.I.S€, 1M .sefCOIIId is mild maeme; c~ to the first. tJu: second is 
ukorfl'~" flJ1IIlil tdlne flloilfd UigRoJl Mcreme.1'11mls imJ£"1fei.Ut' ordeCRMt' in this COnlal is only 
J!l!lfWJMTf11iilfJJ1IIIdlli filfJff1d w 11flut' ftlrfl'li1dlltJrJardl u,y; l.limt'd all bilbi!IIIBcing tlu? dispropo11io1Uil; it should 
1Ff1@(f k ifntnprded m c~~ inCTUIR or deaeMe l?f ~more or kss than its nonnal. 
SimiffmDy liflrtll' l!M'flii!Bing of liM· tentfiJ ".sthiilw:" uu·ti here in respect of loplra is to dnwte its 
f!raJ!Iid!itif«mi.'l1llildlll! raJIIJIIl Jti@ft itt J.'t'flllt as ~' misinllfl'rprded. In smmipiita jvams. kapha is 
fltO; lUx!· filfl'dtLdjint, lfialt ttiJull! piitdtdl mrlli &u.st~ wma.. This .schedule is only infa~·n tmd not in 
flllllll rJis;eri!r:u'.Y.:. 

~.oi'Nq:~iQi'ftiiltd: ctficaarcMiM<H~ui:s~: 1~o~ 11 

~ v.f wam:dim:g off dr£ sleep which Zl!re deaiba!in 1be tremnent of the disease 
SZI!lym (~ ~tlm! .. vide~ 9) a~re benel&cial (in all fevers) especially so in 
~b. Jvrmll, <li$ it(~}: is at trooblesmne l""O.mplication (secondary disease). (106) 

W~N~~~<J~UI: ll'iMi: fl¥JqdM ~cc~.:a:ca I ~o~ II 
•iEI«Mi'A: dli tdiMAu-a~ ~~:ificN~ili"'licFI: ~: I ~tot, II 

Att 1lllle· ~ ~ ID'i ~pilf.al jw~ dlere dewlops a dreadful swelling at the 
noot of1llbr~" f1mm wbilm kwdi:J' my pason JreaJtwu. It 5h.oold be treated quickly with 
hloodDening., ~ oi (metaficated} ~hot poultices. nasal medications andmootb 
~which suil:dnl!e ~ zmd pittt. 0!01-lOS) 

Vi~jwua cil:iiisii.-treatment of interminanl fevers-

~·~~.U61M"'"tutid lfil&litu8 ~~4i\l:sti'RMI(IIto~ I I 
'1lre ff~~hdcesllliDt ~~by thernpies111Chasrold,bot unctoos. dry etc. and 

w.bidl is~ m tk.~ ~.~~)should be trezted bycuning the vein in the 
alliJ:Im5.~ {mme t.mlll a~fta die o4tber). (109) 
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.ap;aqq fWil: CfiiCifi.M4sN CiiRQ'(I ;aq( ~'t;:;q qldliftdi!J .. 'I;a't!(illld I ~ ~ o II 

1be same poa:dure should be followed even in the treatment of vi~ jvaras 
(intamittaot fevers) and its varieties classified as vataja etc which will be descn"bed 
Jata-.(110) 

~Cfillj'Mimui~:Cji(lf: lilT.19:Q~!?I: ifiltQI ~qq;oq("'l~l'"tl: l ~ ~ ~ II 
Decoction of pa!ola,ka!oD,. ~ pralplda{haiitalnl andmadhukain combination 

of tbrec; fom or five (of them) cures vi~ajvara (intermittant fevers). (Ill) 

ci#tfaifK"'i qwj fiii'lilud'tp~Ch 1~: ~\l£4dCfiqi41fq qlll~ ~ ~ II 

Triphala. pa1hyi, ~ pippali andbhallataka used individually mixed with gu4a 
(jaggay) acts likewise. (112) 

t-tifi ~uj calli 'iCI:UiliFf<WtR Rmr: fl~M M:U4 \Ill~ eta dtll fjd"( l ~~ ~ ~ I I 

:;iftuf ~ q'~4tdsh flfiW WC<_'Mi( ICh@'IIOicii Q'iJlla:i M'ffil&i ~tttllftlal( ··~ ~)C II 
On the expected day of fever. the patient may be given either laiighana (thinning 

therapy)or~(stouteningtbcrapy);oilboiledwithla.SunashouJdbeadministered 

in the morning or before midday meal. after the digestion of food (midday meal) ghee 
processed similarly may be given, so also dadhi (curds). milk or tam (buttermilk) or 
~~(mentionedin thetreabnent ofrajayak~}. kaly~ak:a ghrta {mentioned in 
omnada) paiicagavya (mentioned in apasmar.t) tiktaka ghrta (mentioned in ku~~a) or 
~~(mentioned in rnkta pitta) may also be used. ( 113-114} 

taPaa:twq'a) fc:eftl'"tl q:gqefttlfl{ aq'iJa'ii T.l9>*'e-cqftteti · ........... ···· '1 
11 • • ................. -................... ·«es: ~d d~l l ·~· ~~. ll 

~ ~ paiicaajagh!ta and caturau~.tgh!ta prepared in the same way 
as of mahat paiicagavya gbrta (mentioned in apasmara) may also be used. (115) 

Notes- Panca gavya - the five products of the cow are - the juice of fresh dung, 
urine~ milk. l'Urds ( coagulmed milk) mrd ghee (butterfat)_ If these produces are obtained 
from the buffalo. they are then called as pm1ca miihisa,. obtained from the goat. they are 
paiica aja; caturaustra- tht> four products from the camel, are its urine, milk curds and 
glree. 

~il(tfOaql~.,mf~ft: 1Qidl'tCI1,tUfi:Ptit: q~•la:tflf q~« II~~~ II 

YM!~= ~orif4-.q•ii:nf~(('«'l tctlf.fi~n~fdil"'tftlq("uU•~~tt<'*ifi(( ••~ ~ \9 a 1 

Gheepreparedfrom ka!umhiJ.ll, mafiji~!fii. \Tia. graiithika. ci~ pathi, svagupta. 
thetwomsa(eachequal part) and the five products of the cow- five prasthas in total. This 
is bat for cming iuegular (mtermittant) fevers. and for improving speech, voice, 
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memory, intelligence, digestion, strength, health and virility. (116-117) 

q;)Hilllii""'l?tlfiHIEfil~l ~a q~(( tM(WqCfllcuqrH1"1'£1 f~ttii~{"'ii~l"'''( t 1~ ~t 11 

Medicated ghee prepared with the decoction ofkola, agnimaiitha and triphala, dadhi 
(curds) and paste of tilvaka as adjuvants, cures irregular fevers. (118) 

-: €.1'i116dl: l~t4ii~{t0041a_tdCfllfla;ll4N61: II~~~ II 
Boiled milk, ghee, honey, sugar and powder of lq~l).a (pippali) all beaten by a 

churner and drunk cures intermittant fevers, disease of the heart, cough due to injury to 
chest, and consumption. (119) 

~~~ilif&R.~ rqffi.qu.ilwicil4T-rfl61~'1 !14Cflliid: II~ ~o II 
f4fq(C(I dC:06: '('C4llUC::?:4cll '3)'1'6f~(( I flflftil ii6rlflrnrt tO (C(I cU 0~~(('1'1: II~~~ II 

Sura (beer), strong wines, or flesh of sikhi (peacock), tittiri bird or dak~a (cock) 
which are agreeable, p',easant and hot in potency should be taken along with rice as much 
as desired and sleep in the whole day; or vomitting may be induced after consuming them 
or after drinking the maximum prescribed dose of ghee. ( 120-121) 

4\fHoilii\if41~i it f:t~ai Cfi~{lflon'( lftl~'*IH4i~lii~ ~6~c{tqq1Ra: 111 ~~ II 

On the expected day of fever, after administering oleation and sudation therapies, 
the patient should made to drink the decoction of nilini, ajagaiidha, triv:rt and 
ka!Ufohii).I. (122) 

~CU dC:06~ellf~~fQ l4N'1'( ~~~q~~lfQ ~I <f) til dC:06: ~II~~~ II 
iiftl'iiCU~t4~1ctH(~~~ I 

On that day, after giving sudation therapy, he may be given asthapana (decoction 
enema) known as yapana. Milk added with excreta of cat, mastu (water of buttermilk 
whey) and dung of a bull, or sura (beer) added with saifidhava salt should be used as a 
drink on that day. (123) 

ii"fl@l ~~<fiWII ~#1'1 '14'11&1'1'( II~~~ II 
4i"iilfl'ij;fliil oc:ndlcH"fl "''til~ 19;{101ftfti: m6fQ C4ftl dt;((~ II~ ~t-. II 

An eye - salve prepared with manohva, saifidhava, kr~l).a and oil should be applied 
to the eyes. Muscle-fat of tiger with equal quantity ofhifigu and saifidhava should be-used 
as nasal drops; similarly very old ghee or muscle fat of a lion mixed with saifidhava may 
be used (as nasal drops). (124-125) 

Apariijita dhuma 

qHi:ttl Pl144qsi cti:41 ~a6tldC1111~:~:~Pct'(cfl f~:swt\i111t~~G 11 
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gp;;c:uqC4T.tl't't~H~eqlctJ41'6GI'6N: 1~..0 ::q~9;'t't<l9;ctil~ls~qq~INtd: I I~ ~\9 I I 

Fumigation may be arranged (in the room near the patient) useing palafika~a. leaves 
of nifuba, vaca, ku~tha, harltald, sar~apa, yava, added with ghee; or with excreata of cat 
Fumigation with pura, dhyama, vaca, sarja, nifuba, arka aguru and darn - known as 
Aparajita dhupa - may be done in all types of fevers. ( 126-127) 

't't~~C41C4T.II~SO'"WJiHlM: Q4\\ilil({ I ~tid~IJiql"('t't~JCI~HCS4gont II~ ~til 

Sahadeva, vaca, bhadra, and niikuli, made use of for fumigation, external massage 
or unguent also cure all kinds of fevers. (128) 

~q~w1~::ilf.ll't'tl il·ethtmf~Jfl~ifid I~T.r~~fiC4i~41~rn 11 
fct¥\t:Ufi;of:4qi"(S41~~ &~1•1~1~~: II~~~ II 

Inhalation of smoke, nasal drops, eye-salves, and threatening or frightening which 
are described in (the treatment of) disorders of the mind (insanity, epilepsy etc) and 
Daivasraya (providential) treatment (wearing amulets and gems, incantations, worship, 
pilgrimage etc) cure all types of fevers especially the vi~ama jvara, because its origin is 
due to external agencies. (129) 

·~~-m:c:t~=rmufcl&\G~IIoffi fqf:4q::q( ''~ ~ o 11 

If ireregular fevers do not subside by these methods, then venesection should be 
done. (130) 

Dhiitugata jvara cikitsii - treatment of fevers lodged in tissues -

~'t'tti~tl't't~Wi"(<!i~ig:q~~fij~ I ~Cfiti~lq~iJiqfffi~~H~Cfi! .... ~ II~~~ II 

m~fct~Cfii~~~~ I~C41d~lq~q\4~·~Gq~~l{ i I 
...q~ C41dlfd~lq4 fC4i!E41t;:f{dCfitl i3.t II~~~ II 

If the fever resides in the rasa, (lymph) emesis and fasting (and other thinning 
measures) should be done; if it is in the asrk (blood) sudation, palliatives, cold 
applications and blood letting (are required); iflodged in the miimsa (muscles) drastic 
purgatives; if lodged in medas (fat) measures to reduce fat; if residing in asthi (bone) 
measures which mitigate vata, oil massage sudation and massages; in fevers lodged in 
others (majja-marrow and §ukra-semen) measures which mitigate vata should be 
adopted, especially the enema therapy. (131-132) 

CflC4(11A('tti\ t~cil4wi\i!l~h~d~~ I t~ftifLII~ft;qiJtq~CfiqifHfll~l~'{ II~~~ II 

In fevers produced by vata alone, visarpa (herpes) or visphota (small pox) drinking 
of medicated ghee, cold unguents, use of meat juice as food, and blood letting should be 
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administered, as described (in those chapters). (133} 

Agaiitu jvara cikitsa - treatment of fevers l!f extrlllll!ous CIJJISes

Cjllfatti~IJib il {ifitihtnRttiPfilll.l~'ldfclihfi ilfUtq;;ufitai!HI( 11 

aitt4•F'MfiM¥tq4~1~l~•• 
In fever caused by evil spirits. use of amulets. iac.antations of hymns etc.. prescribed 

in Bhutavidya (demonology) should be done. In that caused by the smell of auFM'his 

(grass and other plants) measures which mitigate pitta (should be done); in that caused 
by poison. anti-poisonous measures (are to be unde.rtaken). (134) 

~<i~JJ llillciatt¥14'1 -q 1QaaQ~4~JJ ~t iNIURaiaM(1 ~~~I I 
Feverscausedbyangerandothers (mental emotions) shonldbetreatedbyproviding 

thepatient with the desired things which are comf<ding to the mind, and which subdue 
the causative do~ elf; descriminating (selecting wbat is good to him and what is 
not). (135) 

~~ qlfd <til4 .. ¥11f.d a;)Q .. Cfilq'if: .... q,ac:Qacl dltllhftMCWuU aid'ft II 

¥11lUtacloait4~f4~oqqwJiq: I ~ ~~ II 

Fever due to anger will subside by love (affection). that caused by love (lmt) 
subsides by anger; similarly those caused by fear and grief by dlese altemately; those 
caused by curses, witchcraft. sorcecy etc. by adopting Daiva vyapasraya methods 
(wearing amulets. gems. worship. pilgrimage etc). (136) 

a -.q•u: ifiqi"tl: 'i<fOC4tat;dS .. "dt q~: ld{lll('ttlitfRUI (\tql6tuR<tii"'f4t(ll 

.. Q :;q;Qs'ii4~1fd qa~anlliHI'fid: 11~ l" •• · 
Fevers which pervade.slspreads through out the body fust and then involves the 

do~ should be treated with regimen of diet etc appropriate to the do~ Fevcn do 
not remain long without the aggravation of the miruta (vata) and other-~- ( 131) 

:;q{Cfili"'\I)M illt£1 &li'lf'lf4q~g\t( I 

<tiillf~q4fi!ilil ~~~R~;iaR4t: 1¥1\id fit~*: 'fi!4SI QaQMW:U: '·~ ll. I' 
The patient should be made to forget the time of onset of such fevers by diverting 

his mind/attention by telling :stories comprising of the three pursuits of1ife{ dharma. artha 
and kama) which wards off pain and sleep which arehmnorous and fanciful. but not with 
those of ghosts, evil spirits. diseases etc. ( 138) Jl:;, 

~i'fi.WkWti'Uii:lauqiJR41~1 ~lf( l I 

!liftti<Ui rc-f(l$1ii llii:ll"'*'f\iiq{Cfii(UII(I .. ~:;q:Qslil\48 tttiii<i tt4t{dtiiii~"Wo II 
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Till he obtains enough strength the patient of fever should avoid physical exercises, 
bath, sexual intercourse, foods which are heavy, unaccustomed and cause burning 
sensation inside and such other activities which cause fever again. Though relieved of 
fever he should not indulge in all kinds of foods immediately. (139-140) 

f~~:fflft'~: mOttl41t(t4Rt S>aiH'( 1~: !AI016?It4f'il'fH41"i'H4 fat~IEifl: II 
f1(4i fl(41fl~~lt4i C!it4i+t+tf~EI~~~fl'( II~~~ II 

Fever, though cured, will kill the person who is weak, as it is a quick killer; 
appropriate and effective treatments should be specially done at every stage. This is the 
duty of the physician. ( 141) 

~fqtllt41 ~i44 {&iPcf~ICfifiOIIilff:~tld::aqd':.\~"1'(11~~~ II 

Subjects which are pleasing to the mind, words which are sweet and helpful, 
(comforting); compassionate and pure mind cure all types of fevers. (142) 

&lid~ fi1fl~ ~~l"(~m~:fc:nwr_6hiR'( I '{\it~id\H~(I"1t(fltl~t(t41-4~1"( II 
~H~~ flt(l fl~&lfOH61fi~Eim: II~~~ II 

The patients should offer worship to his mother, father, gods physicians, brahmanas, 
Hara (Siva) and Hari (Vi~Q.U), practise charity, control of senses, truthfulness, compassion 
and righteous conduct; always repeat holy hymns, wear amulets, precious gems and great 
(potent, divine) herbs. (143) 

3ilt4i~H\fchd qoi~lii4flflq~Jf\itfll'{ I !A01ftt(14f1Hi ii4 t~d;;q~A~fl~ II~~ II 

He should bow to (worship) Arya, A valokita, PraQ.asabari, Aparajita andArya Tara 
(goddess) for the cure of all fevers. (144) 

\ittC~eJI ~ktlwiN t~dOttl~fitfct•if~fl'{ 13il~l1j~Eit16~: t~d{li)fciy;'t4d II~~~ II 

By meditating upon and reciting the all disease curing 'Gato~Q.Isa' hymn, man will 
get rid of all diseases, caused by the external agents, internal do~as and the congenital 
factors. (145) 

ASII-38 

lll'ftff;ffl~ ~: II 

Thus ends the Second chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 3 

RAKTAPITTA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Bleeding diseases) 

31tutft (ifif'f'flfillfttift\ld &11&!41eqlq: I $fa I tlii§'1~'41C(t41 qt;C!fC4: II~ II 

We will now expound Rak.ta pitta ckitsita- treatment ofbleeding diseases; thus said 
Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Oi~•i iiJ~'1Jsa•lqCfic0till:l4j '1Cii( HififQ:fl \11~ Cfil~liJQqftHi4~1( II~ II 
~q1q~J;ffi C4ii4 c0til(ii41:1411( l'll;fl ,n;fl '3:'1: CJ'4~1•1f;ql41f"{'H\J~ II~ II 

31ftlsa<t:fl q•<oilft4cnei~~ 1 

Treatment of Raktapitta (bleeding disease) of the upward kind, in strong persons, 
not with frequent bouts ( ofbleeding), arising from any one do~a. of recent onset, occuring 
in suitable season and not associated with complications (secondary diseases) should be 
undertaken; that which is of the downward kind and arising from combinations of two 
do~a can only be controlled; those which reccur often, travel from one pathway to the 
other, have copious bleeding, in persons of weak digestion, arising from all the three 
do~is and appearing in both digections should be rejected. (2-3) 

iill<cu f:tC(I=tqq4 q(WUct1CS4~ iCMI( I ~ II 

Mf4 ajtoi '611~ 'ft6ft,iq4(118' Ill\ II 
Having understood the causes, routes, malas (do~is), secondary do~is. strength 

(of the person and the disease), nature of the region (habitat), season, stage of the 
disease etc. treatment of rakta pitta should be commenced either with lafighana 
(measures which make the body thin) or bpnha.I}.a (measures which make the body 
stout), sodhana (purifactory therapies) or §amana (palliative therapies). (4-5) 

, 
Sodhana cikitsii-

g;acfofttef arc~'1) iCicOtileq ~ I ~ fq)4\Ui qqZ\'1 ~ II 

,,qa,tfl~i119+04~aj611'1a~ I~ II 
That arising from safitarpa.I).a ( over-J;mtrition) in strong persons, arising from many 

do~as and of iirdhvaga kind (bleeding from upper parts of the body such as thenose, 
mouth, ears, eyes etc) should be treated with vireka (purgative therapy); the adhoga kind 
(bleeding from urethra, rectum, vagina etc) with vamana, (emesis therapy); the other type 
with bleeding in all directions by §amana (palliative therapy), bpnhai,la ( stouting therapy) 
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or langhana (thinning therapy) noting the suitability of the person for either laiighana or 
bpnhaJ.la. ( 6) 

'$~ g~:d ~•q4l u:ft RtmCfiflllt4Cfft taqC41fiU~:wtftEtsfi1«Cfiqlfll'1: t l\9 t t 

For the control of the upward type, (drugs of) bitter and astringent tastes, fasting, 
drinking of sa4aiigodak:a devoid of suiithl are to be prescribed; for the downward type 
(drugs of) sweet taste and nourishing (should be prescribed). (7) 

Notes : Satf,aitgodaka (more popularly satf,aiiga paniya) is water for drinking 
prepared by boiling six drugs -ghana, caiidana, su1J(hi, afnbu, prapa(a and uSira (each 
of equal quantity together making one part, boiled in sixtyfour parts of water and reduced 
to half that of quantity. In conditions of predominance of pitta, in diseases arising from 
pitta or rakta (blood) su1Jthi is delettedfrom the list. Such a water is called Nissu1Jthi 
satf.aiigodaka, which is referred to here. 

atmiHmfil:du~~W: l'$~otfut~~ tIt It 
3t~CS4f'H-it~....-~~U•I'fit( lttH~((94?.tf~O~;tqf!lC4'4fh1Cfilfi dt( II~ II 

In upward bleeding, tarpaJ;Ia (powder of fried paddy mixed with sugar and ghee) 
should be prescribed as .food in the beginning; for the downward bleeding, peyli (thin 
gruel) is ideal. In patients who are taking food who are strong and if the blood is found 
vitiated, bleeding should not be controlled, for such controlling will give rise to other 
diseases; in other condition (opposite of the above) bleeding should be controlled quickly 
because it acts (shows its effect) very quickly just like fire. (8-9) 

Bi~dlfillhHittiSihlit4~H•C4~: I : II 

~lfe4 Cfi@Of~ftdl fc:t{Cfii?.f Qtfl\i1~t( II~ o II 

Trivrt, triphalli, dhlitri, trliyaiiti, liragvadha, abhayli, gav~I juice of ~u, k~Ira 
(milk) and drlik~a- any one of these along with more of honey and sugar, prepared as 
described in Kalpasthana (chapter-2) may be used for producing purgations. (10) 

Bl~i0Uiq1Cfit4i~u, Cfi~"' 'iiffl~i&i~'( I~P~611((qlf0itte4rn:r: 11~ ~ 11 

A lehya (confection) is prepared with the decoction and paste of trivrt and sylimli 
andmixedwithsugar;onepfi:J;litala(kar~a)ofthisshouldbelicked(tocausepurgations).(ll) 

BilhHI Bl~"i'1i~NILI~ ~i&iUJ.T~ 1~: fiBNiffl~~mftl"t'1;;;cc~lq~: II~~ II 
fil~<\"lqf~dl diD(filiLI~qlc::;fi~dl I 

A bolus prepared from triphalli, trivrt. sylima, pippali, sugar and honey, will cure 
sannipata (aggravation of all the three do~lis simultaneously), bleeding disease of upward 
direction and fever, similarly is the combination of trivrt mixed with equal parts of sugar 
and quarter part of the pippali. (12) 
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~q;j CfiMe~ifi d4ui taft.tdlq!j II~~ II 

wmt~l '4t4 a.fiAC.lifi~ 1Cfi~O$N~411~·4\q~~ II~~ II 
a.ftt~ntafqS,t)qf 

Vamana (vomitting) may be produced by (any one of the following) either (a). 
tarpai)a (flour of fried paddy) mixed with madanaphala, sugar and honey. (b). sugar 
water, (c). honey water, (d). water boiled with madhuka mixed with honey, (e). 
madanaphala, iiidrayava, gangeyi and madhuka along with honey, (f). milk or, (g). juice 
ofsugarcane.(13-14) 

Ahara vidhi - diet-

~4fl'41'1"dU~: l®i~~:Q~~~GW~l{ll~~ II 
After purifactory therapies the following dietary regimen of mafitha, peya etc. 

should be prescribed taking care to protect the strength. (15) 

lP-U;,qum) so~: ftl'ttO~itfiM:~: l~&'\~'3d\Cfil4~il1Cfift:td1Amr 11~~ 11 

~Cff4iHfi~Oi tlfi~Hf\ilt~wf'.l: l((lf'8qjq(1Cfil'<"flcrrq<I.Otql*fiNHiiltOi: 11~\911 

CfiqHH'4Hfcfiij(Wt6'3flJqoif~:q~Cfil: I a~ft{ ~n;q{ Hl~ JoUi·~{ f!iT.4<0'11{ II~ t. II 

~~ldcQ~f«s:n;qqai~ l~:qc:tl~a;:qwaql((,.fliCfil: II~~ II 

~UH~Qq:SWM<:I:%1'«'11~:q{!i·CI: l~iiR:140c:tf(jdl:~:~qoc:tfq'ti~Cfil: ll~o II 

P~tfdGi4Hi41 Gi4Mlii"CIT~: I d('Cfiflljq-mo-:~qjQqc:tl«t~W: II~~ II 

~:fchf-ii((*IICIIQfid~S\~Icfi~l: I~{Cfi~iuil~~~~~ II~~ II 

a:t51~~qfq~11~ c:ttiifi~~ftdHI{ l'{cff'ffiq'1qy;ft-qq'@i{#f'1crr~ II~~ II 

Drlik~adi mafitha described in the chapter on jvara (fever) or that prepared from 
fruits which subdue pitta, or with madhu (honey), kharjura m.rdvika, paru~aka and sugar 
water; or mafitha, mixed with paficasara (swe.et syrup with five ingredients) and ghee; or 
mantha mixed with sour substances such as dadhi and amalaka for persons who have 
weak digestion and who like sour taste. 

Peya prepared from the drugs enumerated in the following half verses are beneficial 
such as-

a. kamala, utpala, kiiijalka, prsnipan:Ii and priyafiguka 

b. usrra, sahara, lodhra, spigavera and kucafidana 

c. hrbera, dhatakipu~pa, bilva madhya and duralabha; 

or from drugs of the following quarter verses. 
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a. bhunifuba, sevyi, jalada, 

b. caiidana, athbu, priyaiigu, 

c. mudga with salipari).i 

e. tuvari with atibala 

f. bala with hareJ.m. 

Soup prepared with the above, or peya prepared from meat or meat juice, prepared 
either without addition of sour materials or made slightly sour .and mixed with ghee, 
honey and sugar. Cereals, legumes (pulses), leafy vegetables and meat which are easily 
digestable and cold in potency enumerated in Annasvarupa vijfiana (chapter 7 of 
sutrasthana) are also beneficial. 

~ ~tt~nd CU~Ciflf'WII'1Cif I 
The drinking water which are described earlier (nissuJ.lthi saQ.aiiga or that prepared 

from laghu paiicamlila) boiled and cooled or honey water or water prepared from fruits 
(drak~a. kharjfua etc.) should be given to drink. (16-23) 

lfCUCfiie:J:e:t.,lfi:t "Sf fiiRc:Ufi:t "Sf Cfi@:4~(( II~~ II 

~"'lui'tttroJicfi C:Jt.,l~l.,'( 1Cfitfii1Tt ~~llcfi qj'6dl1~1dW: II~~ II 

Foods and drinks should be medicated with drugs of padmakadi, aiijanadi or 
sarivadi g~as (mentioned in chapter 16 of sutrasthana) and the ten drugs known as 
Dahanasanagai).a (chapter 15 of siitrasthana); ifkapha is the secondary do~a. soup ofleafy 
vegetables and if va:ta meat juice are to be given. (24-25) 

~(H(\Mif::tl: 'H6ij}XI: lfi\<'1~: lqiJjiiJI~OCCl4iftlti~Hstftl:fl q~ q(tl: II~~ II 

~: <HC41f«cti:m:ttl~fdRIFl:1ff: ldSI144(W~~~ 11~\911 

~iiilfiUiftttl;;q!fj~~lj,l: 1PcS4fiHq<'1J3011<'11.,i C4dCfiRiCfifl ~d) ll~t II 

C4Fdctiic4\~.,,('1,.,jq~eq Cfiftl~M: 'lff~f-MA"ffiftl'ijf£4 H~i4 (1'&1 (;4;;ij~(( II~~ II 

The meat of the lava bird processed with the tender sprouts of abhiru, mudga, patola, 
maku~ta or dhanvyasa is specially beneficial in bleeding diseases; meat of rabbit or of 
tittiri bird, along with vastuka leavPs are useful in constipation; if vata is predominant. 
Meat of the tittiri With the decoction of udumbara, or plaksa with meat of peacock, or 
decoction of nyagrodha with meat of the cock, meat of vartika bird with mrinala or 
decoction of asvttha with meat of kapinjala - are ideal as food. All the causes (foods, 
activities etc) which produce this diseases should be avoided. (26-29) 

C41'HH~'1 lfifH4lJ3~~·'e;t.,qj~ lftl'di~Cij_~jq~((4\d Ml4iftl C41G~t.tCfil(( 11~0 II 
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'lcfi~lq~('iCjm: ~q(1)qr~sfT.Iqr 1Cff:-mlf'l1<4flH;ili$H4 q(a:ftfll~ II~~ I l 
qlfiHfl.-. '{Ptk4Cfi~Cfii,ic$(i: ~ I'~CO'a.{)~d qCQ~(OI(qCQCfi'( l I~~ l I 
~ ... I"ICJ«q'II(C4HtNHC41('tlCfi'( I 

Juice of vasa mixed with phalini, ropt (mud), lodhra, aiijana and mak~ika (honey) 
or the juice of atarii~ak:a mixed with sugar and honey or alone; or its decoction will 
quickly cure rak:tapitta (bleeding disease) as it is the best drug for it. Juice of vasa along 
with bhiinifuba, katuka, and sugar; or the same (juice of vasa) along with padmak:esara, 
padmaka, lodhra, nagakusuma, saQ.vala, utpala and vastiika should be 
administered (30-32) 

-I'Jiffl(fli(ll~~ II 

l:fl!41Nt"4fl'611 €41 q(11U§ dd~C4CO' I q;f(1901lHt~HSIRwiit41<4lcMfCI~INt'( I~~~ I I 

fllflflli\<jCfi<!i\{\Ffi4,1CSIH1Rtlj't1Nt'( l q(11~1~Cfii~IY,q~lfl9'1\itdi '€( l ~~~ l I 

ll?fUT{fbfd 91«1f4Cfi·~<Uig:4~~f~qEfi~ll~lUftc:ilf"( II~~ II 
ffi@ll((~mcrrfCfi&&.fi Cfi¥WH4CIT 1~: Jjfi·IGcfl~&{( ifiWI~f"'Cfil'( 11~\911 

~8.fl«(i1_SU~~ffldNHI'( ~~·~wt ~IU{Cfii'l~9'1'( ll~t I I 

dO(<"ft<4Cfi'!e-i €41 aft\iiCO'C4i('tlcM~C4'( tqi!)HI'IIHfflHk4'€f'G9'1d<4qCQCfi'( ll~f( I I 

~ ~fli'RIO'§Hl<4: fiWII '3;q~<4f.dCfill~ldiC4fl 4JNCfi'41CfiiCfll<4i q~f!ctill ~o II 

{'ffilfi1"d6(1:~:~: ~~~Wtij]iq:qHIC4dl't0'fi~l ~~II 
Or the juice of cow dung of horsedung mixed with honey and ghee should be licked; 

or with (juice of) pathya, raj ani and himsra, or of palfu).Q.u; similarly the flowers of one 
or all of phalini lodhra, khadira, slilmali, and kovidara; or of siri~a. selu, kakubhi 
siiiduvara and atimukta, palasa, yiithika, sigru, madhiika and asana-powdereJ and taken 
with honey; buffalo's ghee boiled with the flowers of the above, or any one of pathya, 
kifijalkaorkamalamixed with honey, orlaja (fried paddy) srfi.gatak:a, musta, kharjiiraor 
black mud, sprouts of trees with milky sap, drak~a. tavak:~Iri; or sitopala; gairika, 
madhuka, lodhra, saiikha, sambiika, afijana, root of ta:Q.Q.uliyak:a or seeds of vastiika 
(should be licked with honey). 

Decoction of drugs of the following groups -

a. patola, mlilati, niihba, the two caiidana and padmak:a, 

b. lodhra, vr~a. taJ}Q.uliya, lq~:Q.aropt (black mud) and madayaiitika, or 

c. satavari, gopak:anya, the two kakoli and madhuya~tika- taken with honey and sugar 
cure raktapitta. 
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If the blood is (found to be) clotted, the excreta of paravata (peigon) should be licked 
(along with honey and sugar). (33-41) 

aifd~~dhni c:n ~AU I ;ft4{ fila(( t \ilifi·t4 ~li'RtN*iy;d~ t ~~ t t 

~ctiiMh'4ctiWft~lfif~4l~if1tRcti'( t qiJHq~ s;w~1f t~qfi·l t~IRc:tiHdl t ~~ t t 

tqhil~~dtll~i1ili{i~Sj•:aw'1'11(( 1Pcfi~IHffim~ij«<cti~'hH4CUCfi'( I~ t t 

gcftosflcti4la~CfiqHtNH4cfl'( t i4~~'1 ~"-44qffi t~qfd Cil tl~icii~'( I~'-\ It 

lfiiUlhfid ~~~qfdU~Hicqm I tflaql~\il4f4f.ii (J'(dJijdqCfil91fC« I~~ t t 
If the bleeding is severe, the patient should drink the blood of animals of desert-like 

region, or eat the flesh of the goat or its liver along with pitta (bile). Lodhra, kiiliyaka, 
uSira, phalini, safikha, gairika, patolapatra, dussparsa, samafiga, sativa, lata, bark of 
jafubu, vetasa, asvattha, hayahva, udufubara and arjuna, kiratatikta kramuka, mustaka, 
katphala, padmaka, prapau:Q4arika, ~oera, kamala, utpala, parpata and cafidana - these 
drugs each one seperately or together can be prepared into infusion, decoction, cold 
infusion or powder and taken mixed with sugar or ricewash, will quickly stop bleeding 
and relieve thirst, burning sensation and loss of consciousness also. ( 42-46) 

i4~1l~ft~\i1Ha>Hi\ilij«Cfi0114~: t GfiHI\il~ q~~: Cfitfjq) ~'ffifil'dtJI I M9 II 

Cafidana, usrra, jalada, laja, mudga, ka:Qa and yava- are kept immersed overnight 
in the decoction ofbala (and drunk the next morning) cures raktapitta. (47) 

WIG:lf~'11~\il~C413~f!!(Wfh!\il: l'~~fffi:~: ~OfOidlffi!l~f~f~(( I ~lll 
The clear top portion of water into which cafidana, afuboja, sevy a, Illfit (mud), br~tha 

lo~tha (heated stone) have been immersed; if taken cold, mixed with sugar and honey 
stops heavy bleeding. ( 48) 

dila>::CU: fliatM\~cfil~ihi4~'1H( I 13~1qltiiRctlij«<I~IHcfililfectilf-<4dl(( t ~~ II 
Similarly, also the clear water into which sita (sugar), lodhra madhUka, usrra and 

cafidana or syamam.rt (black mud) sativa, musta dhatakl and ya~ti are mixed with, kept 
overnight, filtered and used. ( 49) 

~'i4ijmii3::CUta·fiflq;•q(1Cfli«cti'( ~~~aft: fqdfi'i14Rt ~nfO•aq_ 11'-\0 11 

The water in which vai4fuya, mukta, Illfit, safikha gairika and amalaka (are 
immersed); honey water and sugarcane juice taken as drink also relieve bleeding. (50) 

3lfq)w;rqT'~~~.qt(11Ci~f({8d}lfO:SCfii: rft:~.«irnt:1H'iiCfii~WWff:~~ II'-\~ II 

~qfi:Cfi~ii4il\il(#idl=dfi ~ d~J:Ul'( I S49;W'{('1Cfi&.ficm:f~dU~HI~'11 II'-\~ I I 

~Cfi{~lf~hiC«~ t"Hllci4~4f!UifA~4l!Ui@ilcrsrr 1 1'-\ ~ 1 1 
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Small pieces of sugar cane are kept inside a fresh mudpot containing more of water, 
the pot is hung to a pittar, in the open at night; next morning the water is f:tltered and made 
to smell sweet by adding honey, petals of lotus etc. (and taken as a drink) also acts 
likewise (stops bleeding). Similraly the paste of root of trapusa mixed with honey, paste 
of seeds ofkarafija mixed with ricewash, lodhra, cafidana and ya~ti mixed with honey, 
sugar and rice-wash or only ya~ti along with ricewash (stop bleeding). (51-53) 

4\('1)Nt1ft:mr~~qcu~~·H'( lfb~)~ccr~vfto)'s<htiEIItil ~'ffifQ't1f-.JH( I 1'-\~ I I 

..q'Toffq't1~ \llmi: CfiflllitH{IiiJ~iil~t( I 

Nilotpala, sita (sugar) ya~ti, madhuka, padmakesara and chinnodbhava made into 
cold infusion cures bleedin; ~ diseases. All the decoction described for pitta jvar'l: can also 
be used (in this disease also). (54) 

~sift fi:l~d CfiCtl I~'-\ I I 

~mfQfi-=i ~'i'.01Ut't1,, C:Uffl@S4~ 4it: I <g3ill41\i01~i ~a;q:~loQ 4=jj4jJl~~ I It\~ II 

4'M•J§'t•r~r~ec• ftf~a·q~ t\fflecCfi4~1CS4(Wil~n~{'1i~f{: tl'-\\911 

~~~~~~~~ccq:flg;ai~~~l'-\tlt 
When digestion becomes enhanced and kapha subdued by the di(ferent recipes 

described so far but still raktapitta (bleeding) does not subside and vata is predominant 
then, goat's milk boiled well may be administered. Similarly cow's milk mixed with five 
times its quantity of water boiled (and reduced to a quarter) or boiled with drugs oflaghu 
paficamiila and taken mixed with sugar and honey; or boiled with any one of jivaka, 
:r~abhaka, drak~a, bala, go~ura and nagara, cooled and taken mixed with ghee or sugar; 
milk boiled with flowers of vamani and madhuka taken mixed with honey and sugar (act 
likewise). (55-58) 

~ilCfiOlCfii&~: hH'ltlij~lRWffCiftflll04{:tql~f~l'( I!'-\~ II 

fctoqj~fft fq~qorf~·(j·i0fl'€4~~'1q IC:Cl\Hl\:~f(I0~1tU'S!i!N~~fq ll~o II 

~miMftHS:.,fqf;:d~~i '€4131 Cfi@Oi~t( I 

Milk boiled with gokru;ttaka and abhiru or with pan:tis (salipan:ti, p:r~nipan:ti 

masapan:ti and mudgapan:ti) stops bleeding from the urethra associated with pain. For 
bleeding from the rectum mocarasa is specially suitable; so also the use of areal roots or 
tender sprouts of vata, sul).thi, ud.Icya and utpala. 

The recipes and methods of treatment as are prescribed for bleeding diarrhoea and 
haemorrhoids can also be adopted (for this diseases). (59-60) 

eft (ttl Cfifllliti~itftl ~~a 4it~C:Cq II Cfifllitt4\fj{~fitqEfi 41it~(f](t'(l ~ ~ II 
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After drinking the milk boiled drugs, he should take food only with milk or drink 
ghee processed with different recipes of drugs enemerated so far. (61) 

VHaghrta-

ft'{{1'i«1efi ~~f.4'it!1Ut~ 14Cf~cUf!i~IIC4~~ol ~d"ff;ff~41if4~~ I~~ II 
d~tq~1'4didld ~ftlfi~OfOid'( I ftlfi1@4'*H\JiftCfii@(\~IChl'it?tl: I~~ II 
fdf4i~\110icftttci't4~ftlcd~ '11~1~~ 1 

Plant ofvr~a, along with its root and head is boiled in eight times its quantity of water 
and decoction reduced one-eighth the quantity; to this decoction, ghee is added and also 
the paste of flowers of the same plant and medicated ghee prepared (in the usual manner). 
This ghee taken cold mixed with honey cures bleeding disease of pitta origin, fevtT of 
(pitta origin), dyspnoea, cough, abdominal tumor of pitta origin, heart disease, jaundice, 
blindness, giddiness, herpes and weakness of voice. (62-63) 

QHI~I~"d't4~~~~~ II~~ II 
~~(ffid dt;;ffiChftl~ l-stlt~qiOii41 ll~t.._ II 

Juice of paHisa leaves, powder of its own leaves and ghee are put together and 
medicated ghee prepared in the usual way. Taken with honey, it cures bleeding diseases. 
Likewise, the ghee prepared from vatsaka, lodhra, utpala and samaiiga and trayamfu_la 
(acts similarly). (64-65) 

Hl~lfl~Chfudii{OT 4tiiS::C4'( I ~d'1l(tfltRChi Cjl('C41 €il~€(ftl*itf.4t41Ruft'( I I~~ II 
Flour of Iaja, godhilrna, rnadhuka and sugar mixed with milk, is made into a cake, 

cooked in ghee and eaten with ghee cures bleeding disease. (66) 

~ftftli0~~CfiOdqf1lfllf<1~l*flfa.iChftfit~~RIJ~<1'11H~'( I 1~\911 
'jOIIHtAit~fcti~~:(;::Uqlft"'lq~ IOID1_~~~··· .................... II 

When the blood coming from the throat is found to be slimy mixed with kapha and 
in lumps, the patient should lick, the k~ara (ash) prepared from utapalanala mixed with 
honey and ghee; or the k~ara (ash) of mp;1ala, afuboja, ki:iijalka, syarna, asana and 
madhilka- each individually. (67-68) 

-¢~l~tll 
~'6Chtctii<4Wte:t~a_n'<1e:tf.sft: llfit?t'{-<Ch'!H'1~~ 1 ~~~ 11 

Abhiru, kakoli, meda, vrk~amla, daqima, root of phalapilraka (bijapilra), vidari and 
madhuka - are all made into a decoction and also a paste, mixed with milk and medicated 
ghee prepared as usual. This ghee cures fever. distention and pain of the abdomen, cough 
and the bleeding. (69) 

ASII-39 
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d(fiGII:e«'•cH1'11tH'lt'14ilftlf.it(qfiNt(( 1~: 4<fi'l~~ ll\9o II 

Ghee prepared with milk and drugs of all the five kinds of paiica mlilas (mahat, 
laghu, madhya, jivana and tp;la) also serves the same purpose. (70) 

'!la:l~lq ft1~6co1 :t~frfOid ii4f~R'4d I~Cfil~"tqf~BJI)OII("'i(tiHflR~: 11\9~ II 

ttccoitwn~4it<4\tmq{4'1'1'¥1"'4~: 1~:~: 11\9~ 11 

~-nunf'!414~a4 (;~Itt "'4~ la:fi{d)ctl:t'l~'a:•uffitaffi~Cfi(Otfi:ft41 11\9~ 11 

~S'jcclft~actqfd«R:sftl ~~{ l''ifiuls~~ii4H i!ii4ifii{i:h "'41Rt<iiPIA t 1\9~ II 

fcc~a4R~.~~e~actlf'!414~4ll: rm,ilAAJtcim«fi:f:mti'~cn:tcu«~ 1 119~ 11 

In case of bleeding from the rectum an enema of blood should be administered. 

A decoction prepared from madhuka, aiijana, maiiji~ta, IIlfi.lala utpala, gairika, 
suvari,la (padmaka), lodhra, kallya, samaiiga, afubuja, caiidana, saugaiidhika, sita (sugar) 
and saiikha; to this are added honey, ghee and milk and administered as enema, after the 
patient has taken a bath in cold water. He should next eat boiled rice (mess) along with 
milk, then at the appropriate time an anuvasana (oil enema) given after meals is given 
with madhuka and ghee. This therapy is ideal even for chronic diarrhoea associated with 
bleeding, and excess bouts of purgation therapy. Decoction of drugs of vidaryadigal}a 
(chapter 16 of sutrasthana) along with sugar and ghee is ideal for asthapana (decoction 
enema) and ghee alone for anuvasana (lubricating enema). (71-75) 

i£;ti~1<4W~t!iQS(ffi'j-n(iS4ft\1N: l$ii~~Cf otiiil !Ol<:f~sfQ'fcifu':~: 1119~ 11 

~~2JIMW~fl ~Q#:(ftfOid I fq~)t41((!li~{~jffi ~1PHlTt1~ 111919 II 

Bleeding from the urinary bladder is to be stopped by administration of urethral 
douches. 

The same line of treatment are prescribed for pradara (menorrhagia) also; methods 
of treatment described in the chapter of yonirogas (chapter 39 of uttarasthana) should 
also be adopted specially. Even for bleeding of pure blood due to cutting, puncturing 
and other kinds of injury, the same treatment should adopted. (76-77) 

~~~i"41~'Cfaq_ IGflt41tt4flll""(f{cUffili~ 1119(. II 

8(f\<1<£H,tffi:ffim-q~crrtmf~ rWa:lfs4'f41UlP'UQif?J: ~ll'(ct&lt~rT.f 11\9~ 11 

For bleeding from the nose, nasal drops prepared from the drugs described earlier, 
mixed with milk, sugar-cane juice etc, should be put into thenose, or milk mixed with 
sugar, or sugar water or even plain water is beneficial; similarly the juice of flowers of 
da<;iima, amdisthi or saqvala are also useful. (78-79) 
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For preparing recipes for external application (paste) and oil massage etc, drugs of 
Sltavarga (possessing cold potency such as dfirvadigal).a mentioned in chapter 15 of 
siitrasthana) or drugs mentioned in the treatment of fever of pitta origin may be used both 
externally and internally or those drugs suitable for ~atak~II).a (consumption caused by 
injury to the lungs) are all beneficial in bleeding diseas~ also. (80) 

I l"~Rt~Sgzrrlf: II 

Thus ends the Third chapter 

*** 



attf·S~: 

Chapter 4 

KASA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Cough) 

~: CfilftfT.4fCfif~d 6qH94H41fl: I $fd t fi'419;{1~4i~ti\ 4t£i4: II~ II 

We will now expound Kasa Cikitsita- treatment of cough; thus said Atreya and 
other great sages. (1) 

Viitakiisa cikitsii -

CbctHI~H~ Cfilfi ~{1~1~41'€4)(( lctHntffi4:~~ Qifi\'HfttRf~: II~ II 
~mtl~n:am~a;rc:nmr.t: I . . : II~ I ~ 

~= a.tftil~~a6fC4'~~= , 
Cough produced by kevala anila (vata alone) should be treated first with sneha 

( oleation) therapy, regimen of liquid diet, confections, inhalation of smoke, oil massage, 
sudation, fomentation, tub- bath etc, all prepared from drugs which mitigate vata, remove 
obstruction of faeces and flatus; the association of pitta by administeing enemas after 
food: association of kapha being removed by use of medicated milk, ghee and 
administration of oily purgatives. (2-3) 

1-ii".(\CfiOZtfiiU~f<:li:bi~l(qHIS(~ II 

~:fuc;ID l1dlt;:H'ICfiHilfffeJ\tftq;if: I~ II 
Thirty pala each of the juice of guquci and kaQ.takan and one prastha of ghee are 

cooked in.to medicated ghee; This cures cough of vata origin and kindles digestion. ( 4) 

a;IIHI'f.tlct"CCI~'ij;qlal~l!ill@~: lf~~llu1:~:~ 4'iJ(f))H<j~:~ II~ II 
C(~l'i<"~f£1 ~4_~ 4ld fiO:S!:Jl~lf.q'11 I ftCfifftstllfttt(41sQ!It00{1~11<411(( II~ II 

Two s~a each of k~ara (yavak:~ara), rasna, vadi, patha, ya~ti, and dhanyaka, one 
prastha of ghee and two sili,la ofpaficakoLa, are cooked and medicated ghee prepared. This 
consumed along with decoction of dasamUla, followed by a maQ.Q.a (scum of gruel) as 
after -drink cures cough, dyspnoea, pain of heart and flanks, disease of the duodenum and 

abdominal tumors. (5-6) 

Gfil~fl4fitlh<11aUt4~1o1~a;tl4*'t4CfiB:_ ~~~~ct~t4f~fCI1HifuCfi4fl~ 11\S II 

amilatqaCf11q~lc:tltc:tl"11ttl:?ldtc:tH: 1~'64 f:Jd'AW: Cflt:4T~h~fcfqtfT.4a: IIlii 

a:ff~ot i:'.4 :::t4f41}((''€HCfllfh?Hlt!c:tll1_ l~H'lfT34qqi(<Mh~~l{\&:;:ql~: II~ II 
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Chi'H"'II~RHHIB\HI~d~Olfi~m:f: I 

Kasmarya, triphala, vyo~a. sathi, dr~a. patii~aka, the two patha, devacliiru, vrdhi, 
svagupta, agnika, go~ura, vyaghrl, tamalaka, meda, kak:anasa, satavarl, and vidan- each 
one kar~a and ghee one prastha are processed and medicated ghee prepared : consumed 
with milk it quickly cures fever, cough, halimaka (advanced stage of jaundice) abdominal 
tumors, anorexia, pain in the liver, spleen, head heart, and flank:s,jaundice, haemorrhoids, 
prostratic enlargement due to vata, injury to lungs, dropsy and consumption. (7-9) 

5UJtsqj fii~C4S(I'6tl~~l¥!<1~1dlctU: II~ o II 

~i41'il'li~w~~~dleCh'( r~s.iH 4Hilr~'Jftct4l~:w:if~'ffil.ll~ ~ 11 

~ ctld~li1'3; 41"'1'11ct"'1~f<('ijN: I 4'@Chlflli fm:Cfili.t 4tf.:tct&:s.:tol~~"'11'( II 

ttcti~=ctilfi·<l~Ji~tl~i\EcttHHli~ II~~ II 
One pala each of rasna, dasamilla (each seperately) satavar1 are boiled in one dro:ga 

of water, two k:uqava each ofkulattha, badara ::tnd yava; half-a-tula of goats flesh and one 
aqhaka of ghee, equal quantity of milk (one aqhaka) and one pala each of the drugs of 
Jivaniyagai:ta (chapter 15 of sutrasthana) are all added and medicated ghee prepared as 
usual. This ghee used in the form of drink, nasal drops, enema etc cures the five kinds 
of cough, shaking of the head, pain of the vagina and groins, paralysis of the whole or 
one part of the body, diseases of the spleen and upward movement of vata. ( 1 0-12) 

fq~l~iR~IOitfii~Cfi~fuQfiT.rctii'Bf-iiq_ ~~~Octiafl'ii&!Cicti'ii~I~'14CU~: II~~ II 
~:~r~·ft:r;t oi£l0fcff ~ <'11 C<ld'( I f<"'ijllij_w:f~l'jjftl~ C:U \ii Cfim~ 41 f.sd: II~~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared by the drugs ofVidaryadiga:ga (chapter 16 of s[trasthana) 
used for decoction and paste cures cough. Seeds of asoka, k~avaka, jafitughana, afijana, 
padmaka and biqa processed into medicated ghee or the powder of all of them mixed with 
ghee and licked followed by drinking goat's milk is beneficial for the patient of 
cough. (13-14) 

mw -;wrt m;u NlLIMl tq ~ 1 mtra.m-~ ~ r..;~~· f.i(ii"ll ~~~ ,, 

~SR(1&l7;fiffisai'Bf%Uil~dlfw1 I~~~ II 

Vidaiiga, nagara, rasna, pippali, hifigu, saiiidhava, bharfigi andksara (yavak~ara) all 
powdered and taken along with little quantity of ghee is good in cough of vata otigin 
associated with kapha, dyspnoea, hiccup and loss of digestive activity. (15) 

~~mff-m:;rif~ctl4(11'( tfH~J11_CfiCi;G~T.r~~~ II~~ II 
Powder of duraJabha, srfigavera, sathi, rasna, sitopala, and karkatasrifigi should be 

licked with oil (of sesamum) in cough of vata origin. (16) 

~~ITfl1114c:ff~~Cficfllcn'l~TcSTI{ IY}IOiqsdHI~"t{fUt\11;qqJ:t~4(( I 1~\91 I 
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~('iifiWiiw<ff'ii~~T.rl~~il(Cfal&J)91~11~tll 
qf1"11 *lf('tdi~WJT'CfTCfiOR'1Cfil: I'~G4a:~q~jqrq~oa:~q~: II 

31\!1<:41 ftlo:n4\cti~ ~d'31! fl~~ II~~ II 
An avaleha (confection) prepared from du.Ssparsa, pippali, musta, bhfuiig1, karkatald, 

sathi, purana guga (old jaggery) and oil (of sesamum) or lq~l).a and saiiidhava taken with 
warm water, SUI). till and sugar taken with mastu (whey), powder ofkal).a andrel).uka along 
with curds; badara majja (slimy portion ofbadara fruit) taken with madira (wine), dadhi 
(curds) or mastu (whey); or paste of pippali mixed with saiiidhava and fried with ghee -
(all the above recipes are beneficial in cough of vata origin). ( 17 -19) 

~flt0"1~l qq~(%cfifilftAT~ lftg:rr~M~~hqifl{fll~l"1: ll~o II 

The patient of cough associated with nasal catarrah should inhale snaihika dhuma 
(smoke which lubricate'> the nasal passages), following the usual procedure, or the smoke 
recipes described in the treatment of hiccup and dyspnoea. He should take milk and meat 
juice (soup) as diet. (20) 

!llutlt<fta:': ~llf<1CC<:t~D!{tttllfi!Cfil"{ H~'fillii~1HI"1i~,.iNt4fc~Gdl"{ II~~ II 
He should partake rice, barley, wheat, rice maturing in sixty days alung with juice 

of meat of domestic animals, marshy lands and living in water, or with the soup of 
atmagupta; whichever is suitable to him. (21) 

CCcci4H1:ttQ~~(WCtq~"'II•Hf~~~: Hlf.tl\i11'iii'3~Cfl40IT4HI~I~IfdcfiteM: II~~ II 

fft;s;i f+.iitii~Hctoti QCflqMHJi ftt~t{ I CfiilaNIJQcfl\l,ffls~~~~ef%~1!14011~141 '{ II~~ II 

d:~I'{<1H~ ~ 4'JJChlH4J:Sif.ctdl'( I~ tlllfdHi ~ ~CIT~ II 
qi(WCfi'l~ccHr\lliffcti fll"€1ti~ II~~ II 

In cough of vata origin, the patient should drink peya (gruel) prepared from yavani, 
pippall, marrow ofbilva fruit, nagara, citraka rasna, ajaji, p:rfuakpafl).i, palasa, sathl and 
pau~kara, added with sneha (ghee or oil), sours and salt; it relieves pain of the waist, 
region of the heart, flanks and abdomen, dyspnoea, and hiccup. Similarly the peya 
prepared from juice (decoction) of dasamfila mixed with paiicakola and guga Gaggery) 
or that (peya) prepared from equal quantities of rice and til a; or that prepared along with 
milk and saiiidhava also act likewise; fish, meat of cock, or pig along with ghee and 
saiiidhava salt may also be taken. (22-24) 

ctlft\Chl ctl~~~llcfiq;rmi'~RISIOOICfl: ICflOlCfll~f:~-qi~~T.T'{<?ICfl'( II~~ II 

.a&I~Hid:<il ~: ~: r~q@:IH"'IIHI*IlfiHI~qfa:u: ~II~~ II 
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Vastiika, vaysiSaka, kasaghna and sunisarp;Iaka, fruits and leaves of ka.I;l~akarl. 
tender and dried mfilaka, many kinds of (edible) oils from the group of fatty substances, 
eatables, milk, sugarcane juice, liquor prepared from jaggery, curds, mastu (whey) 
arana.Ia (fermented rice wash) juices of sour fruits, and madira (alcoholic beverages) are 
best as drinks. (25-26) 

Pitta kiisa cikitsii-

ftc'dCfli~ u ~ q1Vf eftitilt ~ 1 ~ '"1~"1Cfil:ti'"l+=h4~Cfitii~: 1 1 

lfi<1t41!UI@Cfl<%cti ~~.a~~«•'kl~= ~~~\911 
In pittakasa (cough produced by pitta) accompanied with sputum, inducing of 

vomitting by administration of (medicated) ghee is ideal; as also by water boiled with 
madana, kasmarya andmadhuka or with the paste of phala (madana) andy~~ dissolved 
in the juice of vidan and sugarcane. (27) 

i1h1Cfil~ (11'hCb~~ IY)~If;o)Cfilt4 Y:di 1:4"1~f~hfi~: ll~l.ll 
In pitta kasa having thin sputum, trivrt along with any sweet liquid should be 

administered for producing purgations, and if the sputum is thick it ( trivrt) should be used 
with bitter liquid. (28) 

~d~tilftli~~fie\i{4 ~ r~.A·~u~ffi:q)jqfiil;o'(ll~~ I I 

After the do~a (pitta) has been subdued, he should take food which is cold, unctous 
and sweet in taste; and in case the sputum is thick it (food) should be cold, dry (on unctous) 
and processed with bitters. (29) 

fi:pXf&ftB;«t~@l@~~~~iCilttiflt4~ 1<11\ill'j(114i<1sU~I(€4~~lilfQILfHlfBnl: ll~o II 
1f4~tiCficiic1zcoa1s::r~tf~dlci4<11: lf"'lfu:ll~Cfii'{Hlfl~ C4laU::si <«1~'1'(11~ ~ 11 

~ Ft111f~1 criW ~~~~ ltpf~S::qol $: ~: f1ntctilff4"11'(tt 

~Si)ql'1i ~qrf<1~1~ftt::rttffidltt~ II~~ II 

Confection prepared from the drugs mentioned in the following five half verses
consumed along with ghee and honey are beneficial to persons suffering from pittaja 
kasa-

a. pippali:, musta, ya~t1, drlik~a, tvak, miirva and mahau~adha, 
b. Hija, arnftaphala (amalaka), drak~a, tvakk~Iri, pippall, sita, 
c. dussparsa, kar~a~I, SUI).thi, sath1, dr~a, sita and bala 
d. root or fruits of nidigdhika, vatabija (seeds of va!a) and rasafijana 
e. k:harjura, pippali, vamS1 (tugak~Iri) and svadam~tra. 

Milk or powder of spfigi along with ghee, sugar and honey may be used as a vehicle 
for the confection. (30-32) 
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A confection prepared with sita (sugar), dhatrl, honey, dr~a hima, and utpala 
should be taken with abda and marica in case of association with kapha and with ghee 
in case of association with vata. (33) 

~ftmq_ftlu:w(\: :wtU4<'1'{ l~l'ftcri'a_ih4W ~lqiS::fl'{ II~~ II 

Fifty pala of mrdvika, thirty of pippali and one pala of sugar should be licked with 
honey; or juice of fresh dung of a male calf which is subsisting on its mother's milk should 
be licked with honey. (34) 

(€Cfl<"tla.iffli¥Jif\Cfilftlut~n'{HcfltSCfl~: I <'11\i1~~1o1~1~i~lst14'1<'1fC4~: II 

~~cfi~I~AAftiRoi~i6) @~I~ II~~ II 

A confection prepared with tvak, cUi, vyo~a. mrdvlka, pippalimlll pau~kara, laja 
musta, sat}li rasna, dha uiphala and vibhataka consumed with sugar, honey and ghee cures 
heart diseases and cough. (35) 

ftlllf("£414Httijija_iiMI\i1Hia_ilfuffl4MI: lfi~044CRCII~f<1&ll({~: II~~ II 
Pippali, amalaka, drak~a. laja, lak~a and sitopaHi are powdered, boiled in milk, 

mixed with eight parts of honey and licked. (36) 

fctGIU8jJ130i1<'11-=ti~~tfflffi4<'11'{ rfi:l~_a.fi~:un:i~t"4NftCfilfl'i4)6f~ 11~\911 
Juices of vidari, ik~u. Illfl:llila, ksira (milk), sitopala and k~audra (honey) all mixed 

and consumed cures pittaja kasa. (37) 

~.'?.t~·fH~4C4~~1'iiCficf;'is::<=u: l'j}i{ifC:\&:~~Rtm~'it::t~l ~dl: ll~lll 

~~ ~~ fomctll ~: 1 ~~~<'1~: f"'i«lictiCh t~fuct11~ ~t~•fc:r~: 11 
~lcfl~ltm~:~: II~~ II 

Juice of meat of animals of desert like regions made sweat; yava, syamaka and 
kodrava, yli~a (soup) of mudga etc. (other pulses) leafy vegetables which are bitter in 
taste, are beneficial (as diet). If the sputum is thick, confections prepared with bitter drugs 
mixed with honey is to be taken, if the sputum is thin, §ali (rice) and sa~tika rice along 
with meat juice is the ideal diet, sugarwater, juice or drak~a,juice of sugarcane and milk 
are to be used as after-drink. (38-39) 

Cfllctil<1'lo/i"ffiitGitia: fl~t:4"tl~f):: lft1ftctii~W~fhq~l\tiii1J4Cfif4il(( I ~o II 

Meat juice, milk, peya (thin gruel) and yu~a (soup) processed with kakoli, b:rhatl, 
the two meda, v:r~a and nagara should made use of in cough arising from pitta. ( 40) 

wafi~4~'{M ilOII@~q~\iitH 1-ff;:rajtt~~~~ ! ~~ II 
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lllftmtd1 q?.d'Cff\\,ftdi~"tlf;qdl'(l 
Drak:~a, ka.I_la and tp:lapaficamiila should be boiled in water, this decoction added 

with equal quantity of milk are again boiled together and cooled. This milk is taken along 
with honey and sugar. Peya (thin gruel) prepared from the above decoction, mixed with 
honey and taken cold is also ideal. ( 41) 

'ldlif}cih;~ffi,tcfi{tfCI~ 11fq3H~ fqa)~d ccf4ot EJd'{Wd'( I~~ II 
Sathi, hrlbera, b.rhatl, sarkara and visvabhe~aja- are macerated in water and filtered 

through cloth; this juice should be taken mixed with ghee. ( 42) 

q{%tSQ\iflc(}ii)~ls0lfi(1{~:~: lm:~~-~l'f'C'JRqr I~~ II 

Milk of baffalo, goat, sheep or cow,juice of dhatrlphala, and ghee each equal in 
quantity are prepared into a medicated ghee; this should be used. (43) 

~~~fhCj:ffi"'t~ IH\'Icfi~ fqal((MidfM6Jiiil qi~Cfilf.<:td'(l ~II 
Similarly ghee prepared with decoction of drugs of madhura gana (sweet group, 

chapter 18 of sutrasthana) along with sugarcane juice, and milk should be taken for 
drinking or licked with honey in the morning. (44) 

~a_:II~Uill?}lUfi ~lFf't.l 41i4~~fqt1Cfilflld ~CCICC~~~~ I~'-\ II 
Ghee prepared with the decoction of sprouts of trees with milky sap and equal 

quantity of milk should be used for drinking by the patient suffering from pitta kasa, or 
it should be licked with honey. (45) 

l)c:t~CfliCb)<"ih44$ffiCfiM~l~~'l~qiEi4U4t'~t~ll 
Cfi~~ifi~ 4:Ci((flfti: ~nune10\'1'ffit_ ~~~ ... ~~!MiJW fqttCfilfln;w(( I~ II 
P~611@J i{ufqatd Cfitiili4q?.lcu fq~~ I 

Meda, vi dan, kak:oli, fruit of svayamgupta, bala, sarkara (sugar) j1vaka, mudgapan;ll, 
ma~apan:t1 and duralabha - are made into a paste in water, added with eight times its 
quantity of milk and one part of ghee and cooked to a medicated ghee. Administered in 
the from of a drink or along with food or as vehicle for confections, this ghee cures 
pittakasa. The powder of the above drugs may be licked (with honey) or their decoction 
taken as a drink. ( 46-47) 

Kapha kasa cikitsii -

CfilfiCfilfO fqalc::tcfl \\{CfiliSJI((QcijfqaH( I ~t 11 

~i\ qfi~d a:iltlfi4CC8,'1HICC"{f0fd'(l~-yfmd: l ~'( ll 
The patient of kaphak.asa (cough produced by aggravated kapha) should first drink 

the oil exuding from surak:~ta lighted by fire, along with powder of vyo~a and yav~ara. 

ASII-40 
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He should then be administered upward pmgations (emesis therapy), downward purgation 
(purgation therapy) and for the head, nasya, (nasal medication) appropriately; a strong 
person may be administered strong purgatives. ( 48-49) 

<ft~ffl\~f4P<14 ~~(4ll!if~(( lqCflj'i{!i<1ttfi~'6Wi*'$": Cfi{(ifi~: I lt\o I I 

Cfil{lq~CfiCIIdfCfi6£4id\~HCfiOIIf;q~: 1~19Cfa(1{~:~f«1<1«44~U4~: lit.,~ II 

In addition, his diet should consist of cooked yava, mudga or kulattha, hot, dry, 
(without fats) and of pungent taste being predominant, added with kasamarda, vartaka, 
vyaghrl, (yava) :qara and kru;ta; juice of meat of animals living in desert-like region and 
in burrows; mixed with oil of either tila, sar~apa or nifuba. (50-51) 

«~1'[<11'1~lJU~CIT~ 1~: ~ISCfi{~ii41Cfi4f!lC<hP<4d~ II~~ II 
Warm decoction of dasamfila, warm water, wines or honey water processed with 

roots of pu~kara, samyaka and patola, kept overnight and mixed with honey should be 
used the next day for drinking, during all! the three times of meals. (52) 

fqcq;IR fh~~Cfi1Ht.C4~f£4 Cll fil'!l fqcq~1fqcq(;f}¥{(4 ~'fi·~{ ~~dCfl'( I tt.. ~ II 

~CI«Id~qr 'j«f fqcqe;i\14~ ~~~~~':}Cflcfilctrt4 o;q lit.,~ II 

C£flt1«1'6fct:Sfi·l~ fillfiHI~IilHICS4<11: l~f~fl~Cfilql '[M~&_'iR~: ~4\f\i'ldl I tt..t.. II 

~lfuiC§~lfq301"1hftft~!?l qci}~CI: tfct~IIHI fqcqH\¥{(4ftrcFrr;:;r~: lit.,~ II 

CfllfiCfll{l~{l H~l:lffi$~: ll1tfiT~~-:er::rilfi·Ch'( llt.,IS II 

~~"11 6£41d\Ciidict1'3fi·\i111_1Cfilfl~f£41~: ~H41fftdft:f'i31' I tt..t II 
Leba (lictuals) prepared from drugs enumerated in the following seven half-verses, 

used along with honey cures kaphakasa. 

a. pippali, pippalimlila, sriiigavera and vibhitaki, 
b. devdaru, abhaya, musta, pippali and visvabhe~aja, 
c. gu4uci, paippali, bhiirfigi and karkatspfigi, 
d. vyo~a. darn, vi4afiga. triphala, sarkara and bala, 
e. root and bark of nidigdhika and marica, 
f. ash of feathers of peacock and cock and ksara (ash) prepared from yava, 
g. visala, pippalimfila and trivrt. 

Powder of marica should be licked with honey or jofigaka with honey; or juice of 
any one of vyaghrl, vartaka, bbrfiga, kasaghna, horse dung and asitasurasa (lq~J)a 
tulasi). (53-58) 

~Cit{l'6~idl{1'611Cficfill@i~{IH"m: lfqtLf&fl "1141{ij«f~~: lit..~ II 
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~~Mqalad)~ctldi1ll~ ~~~ft{J;CfBa:i'ithR:fliHI'll ~o II 
~vr«?Jr~f~ijjl<(a.i'lSC:fidi'k[d'll . . . . . . 

Ifkapha is associated by vata (and has produced the cough) then the following two 
leha (lictuaries) mixed with honey and oil should be used -· 

a. devadaru, safhi, rasna, karkata, and durlilabha, 
b. pippali, nagara, musta, pathya, dhatri and sitopala. 

Powder of viqafiga, saifidhava, hifigu, ku~fha, vyo~a and manassila along with 
honey and ghee should be licked in cough, dyspnoea and hiccup. (59-60) 

Guqa, ~ara (yav~ara) ii~aQ.a, kaQ.li, and daqima in the proportion of two pala, half 
ak~a (kar~a) one kar~a. half-kar~a and one pala respectively (licked with honey) cures 
dyspnoea and cough. (61) 

~~aJfsqldJ~) 1:SIC%E:ill'lfit(4Mstq'( tm.R"~mtif;m'JYHiCfilflfvtt<(l ~~II 
Two pala of daqiq1a, eightpala of guqa Gaggery) and three palaofvyo~a (licked with 

honey) improves taste, kindles digestion, improves voice and cures nasal catarrah, 
dyspnoea and cough. (62) 

41dl~!'ld1!!1d1'ictf•lctla:nfq114Mh~1'( 1fl:t(r l:tqf"!11 ~~~II 
dt;04jfdl¥1dlWJi11•Hifi:tfi11'lfl~: II~~ II 
fi1~'*4{hfi qVJ;IIfd:~~iSI 41'€11'( l~(ijGqCfi~~fip(IIIMil:t1cfitCh{'( I~~ II 

ftCfi 0 i ~~ Cfi CfiCfi I fO ~sN'ctT I 
Pafha, SUI).thi, sathi, miirva, gavak~I. pippall, and ghana - are all macerated in hot 

water, mixed with hifigu and saifidhava and taken as a drink; similarly musta, sathi, suQ.thi 
magara, ativi~a and abhaya can also be used; or the drugs commencing with pathya 
described in the treatment of fevers (vide chapter 1) may be used along with srfigi which 
acts as digestive; or dipyaka, trivrt, visala ghana, pau~kara and kal).li- are boiled in cow's 
urine or water and taken as a drink by the patient of kapha kasa (cough of kapha 
origin).(63-64) 

~J2iSI~imCfi@.filajftf~(1l4~'( II~~ II 
qjq~t(CfiCfiCfilft~ <Ji~i:etftfC1~1'k!d"(l fflct::ci~i~iilftl114Hl~H1PH'( II~~ II 

One ak~a of vaidehi (pippali) fried in oil is made into a paste, mixed with soup of 
kulattha and sitopala and taken as a drink cures kaphakasa. Powder of sauvarcala, abhaya, 
dhatri, pippali, k~ara and nagara consumed with ghee cures cough of vatakapha 
origin.(65-66) 



Chapter4 

if.Md""'*'4RiCiiiCiMC~~ t~liM~-!~ '""" t t 
!"fi(tpidltlfi;q\l«t&WWt": .qqeyw4d(Mi8~i( I P\t ll 

One i4haka (ol decoction) of daSam.iil,·one prastha of ghee, and one ~a each of 
~a, §alhi, bilva, surasi, vy~a andhiiigu- are cooked as medicated ghee. This ghee 
consumed, followed by peyi (thin gruel) as after drink cmes all diseases caused by vita 
and §le~ (kapha). (67-68) 

l+jo.qscr.tcdtRIIftm~di( .,a-m 14qt"'i aatt•l1kl~ t ~' ll 
~Wf4Cifttc:uR4ii,UICfifft4<PJm ltfilt=r~tfte&~ft:~:~: ll 
ttdftl~=tti4ft:tt&~q~'lqtf¥qd l9f4iiQ""'4'4'fiEH~q!l~f~)'RI)~ ll\9o t1 

Medicated ghee prepared with juice of leaves of nir~Qi cures cough; similarly 
ghee prepared with juice of vi4afiga, added with vyo~ (as kalka) cures chough; ghee 
prepared with juice ofpunamayvi, siapki (or sivapti), surasi, kisamarda, amrti, patola, 
bfhati and ~.ijaka milk, ghee, and trikatu (as kalka) this ghee wards off the fear of 
cough, irreregular fevers, consumption and piles. ( 69-70) 

KQT}takari ghrta-

\'lif.(i1CfiMq31141: CfiOC!CfilfOfi Htica4i I fddQ~ ilif{"'loq)qfi:t:S<§·~IfaC:(I~ft: 11\9~ II 
4lctilM4C4~1('{('1lqt=fq;cfl~: l~li\C4<1J6d\q"Aiqcti4\1'i3151ilti~: 11\9~ II 
i)it}Cfilif46qqcfll£i'ti(I1Afl*ladft: ~~~dlq{'1c6}\fl'fl1(ittl•ft~:~ II 
4it4ltaq:e4Cfia~••wl\uu«~'4d 11\9~ at 

One i4haka of juice (or decoction) of kal)takarl with its root fruit and leaves, one 
prastha of ghee, (powder of) bali, vyo~a. viqafiga sa~I. da~ma, sauvarcali, brhati, 
pathyi, yavini, citraka, rddhi, mrdvika cavy a, var~abhu, duralambhi, amlavetasa, spigi, 
timalaki. bhiriigi, rasna and golqura {each equal in quantity together making up one four 
times the quantity of ghee) used as kalka- are cooked into a medicated ghee. This recipe 
is ideal in an kinds of cough, dyspnoea and hiccup. (71-73) 

i*iOGCfilttftt(Hi ~ 4*1 s(tcn~: ~ l d .. li~'1 tliltH~ '{ttY~ fqi'J{!"'-"1~: I l\9~·1 t 
(ltill§ltcWfet~;eftfqttk4l~31~: t4fq;:l{;(qq~HifiWU'{#t!Bd'iila({ l 1\9'-\ t l 

4ilflifJI\'ICfitdctf«un:Oii4Cficft '1\'lli 1 

One tula of ka.I}.tak8fl. cut into bits, is boiled in one drol)a of water and decoction • 
reduced to one ~ to this are added one prastha of ghee,. one picu each of rasni, 
dussparsa, saqgraiitha, the two pippali,. citraka, sauvareali, yavak~ara, andlq~tila are 
added as ka1ka (paste) and ghee prepared in the usual manner. This ghee cures cough, 
dyspnoea, expectortion of sputum, hiccup, anorexia and nasalcatarrah. (74-76) 
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KatJtakilri avaleha -
q~ca•mwu~ti ~sqr.qjeCfiiltM , ~~ t, 
f$Q(('ld~ffl(Oif ailtHHif'Jdff!IChfi I l ~\$1 t 
~: t.R:s"4H:ct(€41R~t«t~t~~ tqtWfU:SC6141:f(!Qll4:1ff~~~ ll\9~ '' 
~cii~fQH~T.flJ~cf~:fii<!':Set~ •f4cqe;fl;d~qf i11~Chf(41*'f+4T.f l 1\9~ u 
~Scf4j@i~¥fCloflqJfJI«CfiHi~ t 

One tula of vyaghri is cut into bits~ boiled in one vaha (four drol}:a) water and 
decoction reduced to one adhaka and filtered; powder of vyo~, rasna, amrta, agnika, 
sriiigi, bharfigi. graiithi and dhaiivayasa each half pala, sixteen pala of ghee, forty pala 
of pure matsyaiiQika (sugar candy) are all added to the decoction and kept on the oven 
for reboiling; when the material begins to adhere to the laddie it should be cooled (by 
taking out of the oven). To this medicated ghee, two ku4ava of the powder of pippali, 
tavak~iri and old honey are added; this confection cures abdominal tumors, heart 
diseases, haemorrhoids, dyspnoea and cough. (77-79) 

f:t4i<11fttu:n4141dlfi1RctliiJiHfhii4"( t'"IR'€4 qcucfi lj'Rtlj~iH '611~Htfuto"( 1 Ito 11 

~\i1<11e&i Ql({~q ~N<11l!Cfi"( ~~~;:.r'tWfq~({l({fcl~Q"il(( Ill~ II 

~:Cfic@~oi'CfiffiflciilctAi4i0fo ~~~~~Ill~ II 

One ak~a each of triphala, pippali, pa!ha, sativa, the two brhati, marica, padrnaka, 
musHi and uSira are boiled in one aQhaka of water and decoction reduced to a quarter. 
To this is added eight pala of milk and one pala of guQa (jaggery) and cooked till the 
material adheres to the laddie; this confection cures all varieties of cough having the 
predominance of kapha. Medicated milk processed by the above named drugs mixed 
with tila and honey used as a drink (also acts likewise). (80-83) 

Dhuma pana-inhalation therapy

lllA:crfll~w~~~ Ill~ 11 

lR:"'I<11<1'"1~Cfi4ifihj~S~~tqif.t: I~Cfilfl~fc:tfWlrq1tqta;iHfQ~({'jlll~ II 
f.t!itti;d1s<Jd"Cfi)urtqqtf"1~f~"{-J: lcno~a:ihH11_Cfitfii1G:4~ol f-i4{"ft111_11l~ 11 
gcfto:st\cfi~~~~~t21~lR:f~l<11"( rqftfi£ttttt<'if~t[{fl'"l~t\"( Ill~ 11 

If the sputum is thick, the patient should be given sodhanadhuma (purificatory 
smoke inhalation). 

Smoke for inalation may be got from manassila, ala, madhuka, mamsi, musta and 
bark of iiigucfi and the procedure of kasaghana dhuma (described in chapter 30 of 
sutrasthana) followed for the inhalation after such inhalation and after spitting out the 
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sputum, the patient should drink warm milk added with guqa (jaggery); this inhalation 
quickly cures long standing cough which has predominance of vata and kapha. (84-86) 

~cffiffCtcqQil4 ~"•q~~n14Rf;ft'l t~d•m•q:rcr~~~~:s•'icrr l~t\911 
PrapaUI,Iqarika, madhuka, samge~ta, ala, manassila, marica, pippall, dr~a. ela and 

flower of surasa - are all made into a cigarette, enveloped in silk cloth and smeared with 
ghee, this cigerette should be smoked ill theprescribedprocedure) followed by a drink 
of milk or jaggery water for relief of cough). (87) 

~4R4ldWtqflCI(11t(ll'81'1iJi'!~'!: ta~ihilft;ISI Cfi(1S(Ifqc4l~~l&f&~: llt.t II 

'{~Gfi~'1 ~~ fll"j)4111 ~ I Gfil4lfiiAA~ ;:{ ~: ctilflfct'11~1'1: II 

Cfd~lldcfiltfi('ll;:q~:~n::llfi:~: lit.~ II 

Cigerette prepared with nepali (manassiHi), Hila (haritala) marica, l~a. aiijana, 
kutannata, uSira, rohi~a (bhfitlka), phala dramill (s~ma ela) and vamsarocana is 
smoked in the above r1anner can also be prescribed. 

The smoke of karpasa asthi (seeds of karpasa) and asvagaiidha cures cough. 
Similarly, the smoke of pulp of ko~ataki fruit along with manassiHi can be 
inhaled. (88-89) 

011ef): GfitfiGfiifi'Uf£U'ii)("(ft1i11:1CS4~: lft1i'1Gfilflf~~j'ffif~'Wif~ II~ o II 

Gfitfii1CS4o:a~'l!(04i((Gfitfi~d f~(041'{ I filfii1CS4~41qff1Gfitfi4l: Ni'1'11~14l'( II~~ II 
Cffif~641t'i4:i ~~~~ l'cnffiCfi:'f~(j;~ fil'ffiB$1'( II~~ II 

If tamaka (kind of dyspnoea/asthma) is also found together with kapha kasa caused 
by association of pitta as secondary do~a. then the methods of treatment prescribed for 
pitta kasa should be adopted, stage by stage. In vata kasa, if kapha is found as the 
secondary do~a, treatment to subdue kapha should be done first; in case pitta is the 
secondary do~a to vata kapha do~as together, then the treatment to subdue pitta should 
be done first. 

In kasa, caused by vata and kapha and if it is a dry one (without sputum) then the 
treatment should be moist (to create moistness inside) and if it is a moist one (with 
sputum) the treatment should be dry (to cause dryness inside); in kaphaja kasa associated 
with pitta, the treatment should be with drugs of bitter taste. (90-92) 

lllRr·S~: II 
Thus ends the Fourth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 5 

K~A TA-K~A Y A KASA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of traumatic and tubercular coughs) 

anml: ~l4Chlflfi:4f~~d Clqi@H:it:uq: I $fd6 f"'l§{l~l41((?04) qg'-fq: II~ II 

We will now expound, the K~ata-k~aya kasa cikitsita- treatment of cough due to 
injury to lungs and tuberculosis of the lungs; thus saidAtreya and other great sages. (1) 

K~ata kiisa cikitsii - treatment of cough due to trauma -

d{W~:a,ffi~<"1T~a;(l~di~ la:iftur~m-fl"(ifflolsmq_~t~~I4W(II~ II 

-qr~csdlat~bC(i41<"4fQiflf!lf(fi «{ly;dl'{ rf~n~r~~«'3;Wiffi~61141ai W4ffiCfil'{ 11~ 11 

Soon after an injury occurs inside the chest (lungs), the person should drink milk 
boiled with lak~a and mixed with honey; after that gets digested, he should eat boiled rice 
(mess) along with milk and sugar; if there is pain in the flanks and urinary bladder with 
mild increase of pitta and poor digestion, it (lak~a) should be taken dissolved in sura 
(beer); if there is looseness ofbowels, it (l~a) should be taken along with musta, ativi~a, 
pat}Ia or vatsaka. (2-3) 

~j flfqq~i€§$! 'iftC44\f0441Ui f('idi'( ~~~a.ft{ 4CRcll cfiHI~H: fTOOr_ l ~ II 

Lak~a. sarpi (ghee ), madhuscchi~ta, drugs of jivaniya gai).a, sita (sugar), tv~m and 
samita (wheat flour)- all are boiled in milk and used as a drink by the patient who has 
keen digestive activity. (4) 

~~f~Chif~f1Uf~qcu$fl{if4~~: ~~~~~~¢ II~ II 
Milk cooked with ik~uvalika, bisa grafithi, padma kesara, and cafidana mixed with 

honey should be taken as a drink to heal the wound. (5) 

'lfCfAT"{ofqJql~i a_jhf~;si tiidlf;<;td'( l G€4{~1~ ~C41 4l4tllfTOOr_ t l~ II 

Flour of uncooked yava mixed with milk and ghee or sita (sugar) or ~audra (honey) 
and saktu(flourofbarley/orrice), cookedinmilkshouldbe taken as a drink, if fever and 
burning sensation are also present. ( 6) 

Cfilflsti'({t-11il~ckcrr~~~~l\9ll 

'l'f{OfqJqHCfil~iCITa_4l'{ qrj) ~dlf;ctd'( l~ft1111M\cfi !llilf\i1Ct({ lit II 
Patient of ~ata) kasa should drink ghee medicated with drugs of madhura ga1.1a 

(chapter 18 of sutrasthana) or drink solution of gu<;la(jaggery) boiled with marica and 
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mixed with honey, or powder of amalak:a boiled in milk and mixed with ghee; or use 
pippali in the manner prescribed for rasayana vidhi (rejuvinatory therapy). (7-8) 

~'T{f(;1t;JI((Oifldqlf8rcf;r: I~CfiS0$1(€4~{lfiltt(H\CS(HI: II~ II 

The patient of k~ata kasa who has pain in the joints and bones should lick (powder 
of) madhiika, madhuka, drak~a. tvak~Iri, pippali and bala along with ghee and honey. (9) 

f~>ifidq~q;qf~j~ft:ror ~~~&{~ 4Mi~i ~~ii{fOfdl{ ll~o II 
~ fJR;Cfii 'QRHIT~: fili't~nfOtH'( I'Gf)"ffiSBHilfif~i0f~'{0f~gqlq«~ II~~ II 
~<:t•E<HcQ~Ic:Mtg~nttl<filql;a•i HmPtah.:tit<<u~;Cfi!t14J«I'i51~1 ... filll~ ~ 11 

Half kar~a of trijata, half pala of pippali, one pala each of sita (sugar), drak~a. 
madhiika and kharjiira are all powdered nice I y, made into a pill and consumed along with 
honey, acts as an aphrodisiac and cures pittaso:r:tita (raktapitta-bleeding disease). cough, 
dyspnoea, loss of appetite, vomitting, fainting, hiccup, toxicity, giddiness, injury to 
lungs, tuberculossis, :ass of voice, disease of the spleen, consumption, adhyamaruta 
(urusthambha - stiffness of the leg), haemoptysis, pain in the region of the heart and 
flanks, thirst and fever. (10-12) 

~sfd~c4TUf1tctr\iti*·HCITfil~«~Gfl l~:t'I~HH'ffi~IIR1ao~M~~: II~~ II 
~ma\ci\ fil~qJt:lllii'S0'$1HNtflfi~: ~~~ihf~OJi ~I d0~Ml4Cfi'( I~~~ II 

Iflargequantity ofbloodis coming out after coughing, then the patient should drink 
the blood of either the goat or of any other animal of desert - like regions, should drink 
milk cooked with powder of var~bhii, sarkara (sugar) raktasali, ta:r:t<;lula (red variety of 
rice) added with juice of drak~a and ghrta. Patient expectorating blood should drink milk 
boiled with madhiika, madhuka and ta:r:t<;luliyaka. (13.:14) 

~qJ•TfSI~d~'§<:tf'i£1 ~ lfilttt<;flq~fQ@q;JfEich t~mffi4MI{ II~~ II 
~ajoqqf~T;f~ l~q13fi\Cfili{ufqtqMCfiiS(tl: II~~ II 

~T;f Q~di~uf.rffi(~ ~S:"'IIflJ"'II I q~~) lpr~: lf ~dCfiltl'l~ II~ \9 I I 

\IH=ttJI•tCfil®lftm~OJ:I(Wtt{dtll'( li{e~ld{'(CC\itltt«:~ ll~t II 
When the blood is coming out from other orifices (such as the nose) appropriate 

treatment should be done. (15a) 

One kar~a each of pippali, madhuka and sitopala, one prastha each of cows milk, 
goats milk, and sugar-cane, one prasrta each of (flour of) yava and godhiima, mrdvika, 
juice of amalaka and oil (of sesamum) are all cooked over mild fire into a confection; this 
recipe taken along with ghee and honey cures k~atak:asa (cough due to injury to lungs), 
dyspnoea, heart diseases and cough (other kinds), is beneficial to old people and those 
of poor semen (sexual vigour). (15b.-18a) 
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The patient ofk~atakasa who has mfi.qhavata (inactive or non-functioning vata, not 
having its normal downward movement) should eat fat of a goat fried in sura (beer) and 
mixed with saiiidhava. (18) 

~: ajlur: a_ifflH4l1 q<MsOSRH{lmqli,l~~hft{OIIellt(flf;td~S\~Icfi('( II~~ I I 

He who is wasted, debilitated, injured in the lungs, having little sleep but with keen 
digestive activity should eat it (fat of goat) mixed with boiled milk, ghee, honey and sugar 
to initiate downward movement. (19) 

~lcfi(lf04C440~~lP:ii~CilfH611\'(a.flur: ~~: ll~o I I 
He who is debilitated and emaciated and having cough also, should lick ghee, boiled 

with yava, godhfi.ma, jivaka, and r~abhaka, added with sugar and honey, followed by 
drinking of milk. (20) 

manf(ll~ldM\6 f.td~t! fil~i£4 fl: 1 fil~~~1s;:fiy;:ffi qifl~nfiJidC4~ ••~ ~ ' a 

Juice (soup) of flesh of carnivorous animals, fried in ghee and processed with 
pippall and honey is good to increase the muscles and blood. (21) 

-;:m:ftW[Cl(imsJIJ(W~mtMfi~~.: ldlt'1q{<1Cfi\ilii{(ilctjQf041~iJ fi4CU~: II~~ II 

m~: ~~ihl«eJI\iilld'1~ 1~11~«4 fS,itth(<fi: ~o~~~cq#tf-s(ll: 1 ~~~ 11 

Nyagrodha, udumbara, asvattha, plak~a, sala, priyaiigu. talama!iltaka, bark of jafubu 
tree, priyala, padmak~ and asvakan.ta - are boiled in milk and filtered. The milk is then 
converted into curds and ghee prepared. Boiled rice (mess) should be eaten along with 
the (above mentioned) ghee by the person suffering from injury to the chest (lungs), 
diminished semen (sexual vigour) strength and acuity of sense organs. (22-23) 

C41dfq·~11fflds~~~: ~~~IM~0•1~: - tftfad q1WfF:tr I~~~ II 
~~ ~H(JlC4'11ll~ ~: I ~llft;:l C41dU•Id fil"t'ffd>lfClil~-qq_ II~'-\ U 

When the patient is suffering from troubles due to vata and pitta such as cutting pain 
in the body etc, massaging the body with ghee followed by bath should be done; if 
suffering from distress by vata, then medicated oils which mitigate vata should be used 
for massage, ifby matarasvin (vata) pain appears in the (region of) the heart and the flanks 
the patient should drink ghee processed with drugs of j1van1yaga.I}a (chapter 15 of 
sfi.trasthana) nr other treatments which mitigate diseases of vata origin and which are not 
antagonistic to pitta and rakta, should be done. (24-25) 

ll@l@'1141&1<'1'41:~~~ 14ll~lfill4HJC4i~flCfi(;q')ffll!ii a.ffl~ I I~G II 

Decoction is prepared from ya~t1 and nagabala, to which equal quantities of milk and 
ghee are added, then a paste of payasya, pippall and vam5t (tug~Inl is also mixed and 

ASII-41 
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medicated ghee prepared. this is beneficial for patients of injury to chest (lungs). (26) 

~ctil!!~ a:iftCh)<1<11a;iHfi1P.cttt'{ I~:CfiG._ct'ij>~lcff~~ct~Cfl~Cf\~~qtt'{ 11~\911 
One part of ghee, eight parts of milk, one part of juice (decoction) of kola and Hik~a 

and one-fourth part of the paste of katvafiga, bark of darvi and vats aka - are all prepared 
into a medicated ghee. (this is beneficial for patients of injury to the chest (lungs) and 
cough). (27) 

Amrtapriisa ghrta -

'iflct;ftcil '~lUI: ~oJl ct:O cil~19;•Ficft l'a1~m-n*:Y~1Rru~lo1ottt&~Cb1ctiou: ll~t.ll 
~*·llcfi 44WI T.l 4~'{~T.T~ I'~J~U~T.T~~~Jll{_ II~~ II 
~:~:flftftr:1ff~.h.filfllf:~ICfifHtl~: ~~~fJf4ifHfll~l11=£. ll~o II 
~:~~~cfi~ldtl&~IN'f: I'~T.TttRT.Iiifft&II4:4CbfiH( II~~ II 
fcr;ft<:f+fd d~lfftMII9¥011:ti~ 13lJ3i1~i~IM~i1~HIOII"fJ3d~ II~~ II 
~IJ3dH"i~l~4~ihttitHfiiW1'11 1'11\!~Wi~OI5;csl&I<X41f!icnWfi11i II~~ II 
fij1~flm11}F~119(ctOffC4~~1'1i~ ajgit(t_ I Cfiifllt;Qfi~VSJifl~l6(jWII'E'fft1*11(( II 
g;:t~0~'10i&,MH'l~ltt4146'( II~~ II 

One kar~a each of drugs of jivaniya gar:ta (chapter 15 of sutrasthana) sul).thi, vari, 
vira, the two punamava, bala, bhiirfigi, svagupta, rddhi, sathi, tamalaki, kal).ii, srfigataka, 
payasya, drugs of laghu paficamiila, drak~a, ak~oda and other fruits which are sweet, 
unctous and nourishing are made into a nice paste, added with one prastha of ghee; one 
prastha each of milk, juice of dhatri, vidiirl, ik~u and meat of goat, and medicated ghee 
prepared (in the usual manner). After it cools, half prastha of honey and half tula of 
powdered sugar, nice powder of half pala each of a marica, tvak, ela, patra and kesara 
(nagakesara) are all mixed, and consumed in suitable doses, depending on the strength 
of digestion. This recipe known as Am.rtaprf4a gh_rta is like nector to human beings, 
taking this nector dialy followed whith diet of milk and meat juice, persons who are 
depleted of semen, emaciated by over-indulgence in women, who have lost their colour 
(and complexion) and voice, will become stout, It will cure cough, hiccup, fever, 
dyspnoea, burning sensation, thirst, bleeding disease vomitting, fainting, diseases of the 
heart, genital tract, and urinary system and bestows offsprin. (28-34) 

Svadam~triidi ghrta -

stf~et~ihttf~~IG4(11Cfil~tt4Cflij0f'( rc~~~~~ II~~ II 
41f~cniH q"f4~t:ti"ffi~~h:ccu1Jt 1~: fct1Ri-4lctoffiif~£i~cti-4lctt\l: II~~ II 
~ldlctqf..tAI3Wctil~lcii•u~llctoftfai4~: 1~: mo:til f:Jdlt;ldfl:t'f1@7if~C11(( 11~\911 
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'l*~'l"aJ!Ai\iwA:~: I~:OOq'#J~HTtc4f&~l'1i a:t('l'tqjfl({: ll~l II 

One pala each of svadam~p-a, usira, maiiji~ta, bala, ka~marya, kattrii_m, root of 
darbha, pflhkpan.li, palasa, r~abhaka and sthira are made into a decoction; to this four 
times its quantity of milk is added, nice paste of svagupta, jivafiti, meda, r~abhaka, jivaka, 
sata vari, rddhi, mridvlki, sarkara (sugar), sravaQ.I and bisa, and one prastha of ghee are 
all cooked and medicated ghee prepared. This formula, relieves diseases of vata and pitta, 
diseases of the heart, abdominal pain, strangury, diabetes, piles, cough and consumption, 
provides strength and builds muscles to those who are emaciated by over indulgence in 
archery, sexual intercourse, alcoholic drinks carrying heavy loads and walking long 
distance etc. (35-38) 

Madhukiidi ghrta

-~~lfllttt~1!4H~~~T.f~ II~~ il 
~~T.ffl:r~·lflqfl*!l ~dr4s;:d'( I ~o II 

Eight pala of madhuka, and one prastha of dr~a - are made into a decoction, to 
this is added a paste of eight pala of pippali and one prastha of ghee and medicated 
ghee prepared. After cooling eight pala each of honey and sugar are mixed. This 
ghee, used along with equal quantity of flour (of rice or barley) made into a porridge 
is beneficial in wasting due to injury to lungs and rakta gulrna (uterine tumors). (39-40) 

Dhatryiidi ghrta-

mm-41&~ft4t{IU~~ct41<Hfll~~ Pl&41\i1lll~4ttfCl:~~fC441*-4it~ I~~ II 
ffl4~0d~fC4'1~i'1d: 1~14(41flli11Cfi_Cfilfli\~~ttN~'( II 
~:~IQ'1ql(j'4 qjf1~~iS4('11!A({'( I ~~ II 

Juice of fruits of dhatii, vidari, ~u and drugs of jivaniya gat:~a (chapter 15 of 
sutrasthana) each one prastha, one prastha each of ghee, milk of cow and goat- are all 
cooked and medicated ghee prepared. After cooling, one prastha of each of sugar and 
honey are also added. This recipe cures pulmonary tuberculosis, epilepsy, bleeding 
disease cough, diabetes, and wasting; maintains youth, prolongs life span and bestows 
muscles, semen vitality) and strength. (41-42) 

~"«ms~ f~~IG:Id~~ r~ f'"1cti4~t(Ni'1q@Ofii414f.fi '11'1H'( II 

3il~lq~f'"1H tUd'{&:'IIOi FtflOif~T.f I~~ II 

Patients of k~atakasa (traumatic cough) should lick medicated ghee (in moderate 
quantity), when there is predominance ofpitta and drink it (medicated ghee) when vata 
is predominant, licking being in small qnantity does not diminish the digestive capacity, 
drinking being in large quantity spreads to the whole body and diminishes the (increased) 
body temperature. (43) 
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~~~OI«fi"1§*1'1iildlo4ct f{diH U) l(ifCffl_ilUfQilfHlHI\Jfifi1: ~I '11M 41\Jfil(( I~ II 

In this manner, medicated ghee mixed with powder of tvak~irl (tugak~lri), pippall 
and laja and made solid should be administered to persons who are wasted, debilitated 
and emaciated in the body. (44) 

~'Ji(€11 ~ellt(4~)1~ l)o)cilt:f~~~W1d~qla4H( I~~ II 

Ghee, guqa (jaggery) and honey- all equal quantities made solid and administered 
followed by drinking of milk, very quickly bestows semen, vitality, strength and 
nourishment. ( 45) 

~fct~lfl ~fti T.l"4~'{twt 9)91-fct'( I 4~1'1i ~~flj)~91~ I~~ II 

l(tti Cfitti~~SS\JfHii~lifi 1\fflq;:(}t):~~ I ~\9 II 

fflffiq~nPr'{ffT.f~G:If:i~I~ICIQ(( l~lif4o:tHlcti~fi*{uf 5lj*·li!Cfi~T.f I ~l II 

~ Cfilsfctcfio~1chS1\Jfqfi4d'( H~:WhtfiiqsF(~~'iiq~OI~ I ~~ II 

~~41fHctil"t_~q~(i41fQalq_~ I~"Chffia_rnajtuT~ ll~o II 

{"ffif~Blct"inN~~~ I~:~:~~T.ffct~ctoi4l: ~~~II 

One mu~!i (pala) each of balii, vidan, drugs of hrasvapaficamilla, punarnava and 
sprouts of the five trees yeilding milky sap are made into a decoction, to this are added 
twice its quantity of milk, equal quantity each of juice ofvidarl and goat's milk, one ak~a 
each of drugs of jlvanlya gm:ta (chapter 15 of sutrasthana) made into a paste; and one 
aqhaka of ghee, and medicated ghee prepared. After it cools, sitopala (sugar candy) and 
srfiga!aka- thirtytwo pala in total, and one ku4ava of honey are also added and churned 
well with a churner and allmved to solidify by covering it with leaves ofbhurja tree. This 
ghee chewed well, in doses of one pala, followed by a drink of milk or wine is very 
beneficial in cough produced by kapha, consumption, injury to chest, emaciation caused 
by exertion, copulation carrying heavy loads etc, expectoration of blood, increased heat, 
nasal catarrah, pain in the chest, t1anks and head, loss of voice and colour 
(complexion). (46-51) 

ft~l&iU~aj\{f:Jo~HI<tCfi31~ liflO~dl:f~qd'ifti~~~I4Hl:~ II~";( II 

~~~1HICfttl~fiq*.l'4lt>f4o:tMl: lct!;fgoc{lt~lq(.'1Ch~fc:r~ I~~ II 

(;fl!ifl@ff)cfJH~lftiqc;j q[{iSH4T.f la,:m:T: ~: S:TO: 1t!a:if{IF(431~((4lfH~@: II 

O?.lr-m {ftl~ '1i cp.41 'lffi f(q~ II~~ II 
Three aqhaka of milk, ghee and oil (one aQhaka each) and little quantity of sugar 

c~re boiled together; to this mixture are added powder of ten pala each of the drak~a, 
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atmagupta, var~abhil, samafiga abhiru, pippali, vidari and amalaka, half prastha of 
powder of visvabhe~aja, two pala each ya~thi, sauvarcala, and marica and medicated 
ghee prepared. This recipe taken, in doses of one pala mixed with guqa (jaggery), by 
persons who are weak, emaciated and injured in the lungs, quickly replenishes the 
rasa and other dhatus (tissues) and bestows strength. (52-54) 

~-mq:~ IHIIf~ap~f:~~~~~f'tHI(( II~~ II 

~~off'lq~f4J!IH~~fhUi ~~~~~Ni41Hd: II~~ II 

4H;>40Cfa_W:IT: @{\lfOI~f~~lfd: 1~: MO::C~I~~ lltt_\911 

fti~l~4<11f1 @U:SI"a:pi~~cnRI_41flllqlf1Cfil'{ l'o~m.fqf~Cfip::r.f\i1lqoflt:llf1 ~14~(( I ~t II 

~fr11i:S~ a.nS(raitd~~'"ll~cnli I cnH~<41R'i.ll(itlzffl 4H~Oifq'i{fufoli lito_~ II 

C41di~Cfl[4tPJ~a_:tdcnlfl~~ l~:fcH~~9)~if.:t<J~9)~ II 
'F1Q(JtlffCf~~mftt~~~ II~ o II 

"" "" "" 
Half aqhaka of cows. milk, one prastha of ghee, one a('haka of sugarcane juice, one 

kuqava of juice ofvidari, one prastha ofjuice of flesh oftittiri bird- all are mixed together 
and boiled. To this liquid is added a paste prepared from sugarcane juice and one kuqava 
each of flowers of madhilka and priyala, two pal a of tavak~iri, twenty pal a of kharj ilra, 
fourpalaofvibhitakamajja, one caturthika (pala) ofpippall, thirty pal a ofkha~u;la (sugar 
candy), one panimanika (eight pala) of madhuka, half pala each of the drugs of jivaniya 
gai,la- all are cooked together and allowed to cool. After it becomes cooL, it is mixed with 
two kuqava of honey and onepala of powder ofmarica and ajaji (each half pal a; and made 
into big sized pills, this recipe is very beneficial in diseases of vata, rakta and pitta, 
ksatakasa, (cough due to injury to chest), k~ayakasa (cough due to tuberculosis) loss of 
vigour, voice and semen, disease of yoni (uterus and vagina), vaginal discharges, death 
of the foetus, sterility and abortions. (55-60) 

Ku0miirJ4a Rasayana -

cflo~~lf~ftit&:IIO.ff<:4'i4i 'f'l:~ II~~ II 

~~:~~~~f~ I€1U:Sii0d CflOII~lo614~M4<4 'J'fl{cnl~fq II~~ II 

rn(Jtld~l>=£tqft+::j~ 13lC4dli1:o~fl(\-:q~~~ II~~ II 

&z:it;:uq~~~dfutH"Y)4~~f~d'{ lcnlftf%UCI-.q{salfH'ffifq*fa_rn~ II~~ II 

~:~it~Uf'jfflq(1Q~'{ ~~~jf~fiid¢ftia:tiO:SCfi{ftli41'{ II~~ II 

One tula of pulp of kil~mal).qa devoid of bark and seed, is cooked in steam, 
making it into a chick paste, it is fried in one prastha of ghee; when it gets the colour 
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of honey, hundred pala of khm~qa (sugarcandy), two pala each kal).a, suQ.thi, and 
jiraka, half pala each of trijata, dhanya and marica, are all added and confection 
prepared; after cooling, honey in the proportion of half the quantity of ghee (half 
prastha) is mixed well with the help of a stirrer and stored. This recipe known as 
Kusma1.z(iaka rasayana. (formulated by the Asvini twins, is good to the heart, cures 
cough, hiccup, fever, dyspnoea, bleeding disease, injury to lungs, tuberculosis, heals 
the ulcers of the chest (lungs), bestows intellegence, memory and strength. (61-65) 

~~'tWT~~~IIGGII 

~~: ljW:U'9;af&JqUfCfi{:lW{_ IIOJUiCfl4Uc:fl:~~~fc;r~~ IIG\911 

Half kar~a of juice of root of nagabala mixed with milk should be swallowed dialy 
for one month, increasing tbe quantity of nagabala by half karsa one each succeding day. 
The patient should drink milk only and avoid (solid) food; this regimen is best to bestow 
nourishment, lifespan. strength and colour (complexion). Similarly also the regimen 
with maQ.qiikapafl}.I, ya~thi or visvau~adha. (66-67) 

Niigabalii gh.rta -

41~¥1~\itHsQul 4~~WI<S4<1Hj)Hl'{ ~~~~j~j~a.ftt~~ llGlll 

~~:nfo<S4<11<S4<11c:f@lj'14~: l'lcllost\CfiCfii~IOI4fuqt&JCfift1Cfi~N: j IG ~ II 
3t~lfflfll~fiq~1'9;1"1fltCfiUl~: ICfilchl<ila_i'hctitchl&fl&ih~tm'ifl<~: ll\9o II 

~OIIHf<l4fHSI{PJfi·llCfiCfi~ffl~: ll{fi~WI<S4<11flfl:l: ftl~Rffi ~ 11\9~ II 
\it~'~fi(\l"'~t~i~<S4H~Cfi{ q{q lcco4qtq'4¥0tl\it'(4 c:w114f{'1fl'11~1'1'{ 11 

34~ qf.1010Jlfii({_~Sf4 flflOIIc:fH 11\9~ II 

One tula of nagabala is boiled in one dro!fa of water an'd decoction reduced to a 
quarter; ghee and milk equal in quantity to the decoction are added and boiled; during 
boiling, powder of half pala each of atibala, bala, ya~thi, punarnava, prapauQ.qarlka, 
kasmarya, priyala, kapikachu, asvagaiidha, sita (sugar), abhiru, the two meda, trik:u~!aka, 
kakoli, k~Irakakoll, k~Irasukla, the two jivaka, mr!fala bisa, kharjura, Sfl}.gataka and 
kaseruka- are added and medicated ghee prepared. This recipe known as Nagabala sarpi 
(gbrta) cures diseases ofpitta and rakta, injury to the lungs, consumption, thirst, giddiness 
and burning sensation on, is best for giving strength, nourishment, colour (complexion) 
long life and vitality; wards off wrinkles of the skin and greying of hairs, used 
(continuously) for six months even old persons become young. (68-72) 

~fi1'4Hli:{Jf:mtif.1Tl=tlf~~ H:fqacrr~ajtt~Cfilfl"€4{14~'{ 11\9~ II 
Drinking milk mixed with sugar, powder ofpippall, ghee and honey without or with 

boiling cures cough and fever. (73) 
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lfiHI*' ttftiblt ~~~ l~a,fiur: N~E(tt~~~ 11\9~ II 
Drinking the soup prepared from sour fruits fried in ghee, juice of vidari, and of 

sugarcane by persons debilitated by over indulgence in women, acts as sustainer of life 
and as good nourishment. (74) 

fhp"'i Cf~'{dl"'i~~SI\f.Jfllf.qffq_ I'QcU~f!n:a:itc:{h•Hf!l: a_:rna.ftur: N~<;H: 11\9~ II 
Patients ofk~atak~il)a (emaciated due to injury to lungs) who are accustomed to yava 

(barley) as diet and who have good digestion should drink maiitha (thick paste) prepared 
from flour filtered through cloth, honey and ghee. (75) 

\iilct;fl~)4ft~QiiCIT\i111i+i~ l'~~:fglf)\if~((a,fiuT&t~"'ldff~lch~l( 11\9~ II 

~nqf%64t~"'l~ll~: a.ffi:qf«~fl«t~ ritc:mt..O\if~~~: lfiHtt:Acci f.Jfll'k!~: 1 l\9\9 1 1 

Drugs of j1vaniya gal)a, mixed with juice of meat of animals living in desert-like 
regions fried in ghee, and added with sugar should be used as food by the emaciated 
patients. Similarly food prepared with yava (barley) should be consumed along with 
milk, and juice of meat of cow, buffalo, horse, elephant or goat soups and fruits of sour 
taste mixed with ghee. (76-77) 

~sm~~l"'i~ ~4'141'61'1: l<:f~m: ~~mtf~tqlfctq'SI\C) I l\9t I i 

The above is the regimen for patients of k~ata (injury to the lungs) who have keen 
digestive capacity, for those of poor digestive capacity, kindling the hunger and also the 
power of digestion, is due first,. The regimen prescribed in yak~ma (pulmonary 
tuberculosis is also suitable for patients of k~ata (injury to lungs); if the patents have 
diarrhoea, treatment should be to bind the bowels. (78) 

Agastya ( harztaki) Rasiiyana -

G~l'{t?i fq41Ai ~~~·g:4{~~ l~fwfi1~~41"ii~Tfil~&fiJI&~f=a:tCfili 11\9'{ II 

~9>tifi~'{t?i~f~4Hi~II'4CflitCfll( I~Uflctit~Hi~\i1H4~t<t%i~ I ll.o I I 

ilct~~~(t~~ I 4~~J>51Hic:(qf'~sc{~~ Ill.~ II 

~ftfq~C1IT{utfq_rnc;s;:~fld~liTf~ I #l~t((~f.fi~R~4fl: &I~S::ftlil11t( Ill";( II 

flt;0<:1l4fHd ~'41t;OUIT~4Hct~ 14~Cfllffli~~«fuuffctbl4\i€t~l( Ill.~ II 

q~~!l~Oif~O~~PIIflf:qcf1'1ffli 131~1AAfCift;d ~"iif4~ ~~ffiC041l( lit~ II 

Two pal a each of dasamUla, svayamgupta, saiikhapu~p1, sat}11 and bala, hastipippal1, 
apamarga, pippallmUla, citraka, bhariig1 and pu~karamUla are boiled in one aqhaka of 
water and decoction reduced to quarter. One hundered pala of hantakl is boiled in five 
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aqhaka of water and when well cooked they are taken out, seeds removed and again boiled 
adding to the decoction one tula of guqa (jaggery), one kuqava each of ghee, powder of 
pippali and oil. All are cooked and confection prepared. After cooling, it is consumed 
daily in the dose of two abhaya (haritakl) per day in the manner ofrejuvination therapy. 
It wards off wrinkles, greying of hairs, enhances complexion, span of life and strength; 
cures the five kinds of cough, consumption, dyspnoea, hiccup, irreregular fevers, 
diabetes, abdominal tumors, disease of the duodenum, haemorrhoid heart diseases, loss 
of appetite, and nasal catarrah. This recipe formulated by (sage) Agastya is highly 
effective and a best rejuvinator. (79-84) 

Vasi~tha ( har'ltakl) Rasayana -

a:~I'{H ~<1i '{Cif~~~ I : lit.~ II 

~1<1f~~ rn~~1'{HW~fT:.I:4CfiH( I 4<:4~i~~1fli'~ii(}\i1Cfil~ lit.~ II 

~td~lfllctU: l"!dlcfl'<'81~1'41Cfi'€f~&lfl~li:iH'{ llt.\911 

-4<1i~ICfi'{ 11lVOIIfl~'f.i~~'€fl<tCfit;<04'{ llt.t. II 

q~a:e1)ulofq<Oict~~Sctf1Hi4~ ~~~~~~;;fflof1:SI't1)<11'{ lit.~ II 

~<11~~.u:fhflfl:~~'ffif:1f£: ~~~!4~a:lctiD a:cff#fq~~ I t~o II 

~~~f4114Hl~:scj~ li{OIT<fifllf~\itlfll'tifftrtrRR&~"\"1fl: II~~ II 

~·~~~-hrm&t~"t&' crcfct~ 1 «flt<:44 ctfflmmilfl~~ 11 

~~04U~I( flcltl1~~ II~~ II 

One pala each of dasamUla, miirva, bala, the two haridra, the two pippali, patha, 
asvagafidha, apamarga, svagupta, ativi~a, amrta, balabilva (unripe fruit ofbilva), trivrt, 
root of dafiti, leaves of citraka, payasya, kutaja, himsra (mamsi), seeds and heart wood 
ofbijaka, bolasthavira, bhallata, vikafikata, satavari, putikarafija, samyaka, cafidralekha, 
sahacara, saubhafijanaka, bark of nifuba, and ik~ura; pathya one thousand one hundred 
(by count), and two aqhaka of yava- all are cooked in eight times their qnantity of water. 
Afterwards the decoction is filtered, and seeds of pathya removed, added with one tula 
of old guqa (jaggery), one prastha each of oil, ghee, and juice of dhatri; this mixture is 
cooked again over mild fire and taken out when the material begins to adhere to the laddie. 
After cooling, two prastha of honey, one kuquva of powder of pippali and three pal a of 
powder of trijata are mixed, put into a old earthen pot, its mouth sealed, pot kept buried 
in a heap of corn for one month. Afterwards it is made use of in the same manner described 
earlier. This Rasayana (confection) formulated by (sage) Vasi~thais superior in properties 
than the previous one, indispensable for healthy persons and suitable in all seasons. (85-92) 
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$iitfava curna - (condiment powder) -

4if~cfi~~~'€(fi\C4Tt~i<(4~ I~:SC4i:iiiH~I*'~Ifsli q=cqi'ilCfiit( II~~ II 
l(~Cfil qfh4i>iti"iit~i"4Cfild~ l~icfi{if041: 4~1"431 ~~l"d"ii3f!l4~14i4t( II~~ II 
~i{ofqo) qi=clq~ql~9;~14i4t( l~aifjq4~'tiT~~II(OfCfiH"l1t( II~~ II 

One pala each of saiiidhava and sui).!hi, two pal a of sauvarcala, one kuqava each of 
vrk~fu:nla, da4ima, leaves of arjaka; one caturthika (pala) each of marica and ajaji and two 
(pala) of dhanyaka and twelve pala of sarkara (sugar) are all mixed together, powdered 
and used in suitable doses along with foods and drinks, It improves staste, hunger, 
strength and cures pain in the flanks, dyspnoea and cough. (93-95) 

~ttlsWICfli ~lliUil11f-i1~'4C61(( l~f,f«ruh!t'i:iHI((~ II~~ II 
~J)ldill:~~~q'iiqt11f.rl:f ra~rils~lq~:¥1cbUClrfcril:r~ 11~1.911 
tOsC41~$: f£11~~41~9:~ rf~fu~r~a:qf<ri11'f.llfctl%a:~~ lt~t 11 

One soda~ika (kar~a) of dhanya, two karsa each of ajaji and dipyaka da4ima and 
vrk~amla, each double the quantity of the above two (ajaji and dipyaka) put together (in 
other words eight kar~a, each of daq.inia and vrk~amla), one pal a of sauvareala, one kar~a 
of sul).!hi, five pala of the marrow of dadittha (kapittha) and sixteen pal a of sugar are all 
mixed together and powdered. This ~aq.ava (condiment) used along with food and drink 
as told earlier, is beneficial in consumption, bleeding disease and injury to lungs. (96-98) 

Dhuma piina - smoke inhalation 

Acrff~U~~'3r:fm: l~l~cl Cfilf~1l~~';f[~q1Hql1f4~t( II~~ II 

After the abnormality of injury disappears, kapha getting increased, causes severe 
pain in the chest and the head associated with cough, such .a patient should inhale the 
following smokes. (99) 

fuq~lf"i:iS4Mictf!Jcfi~: a_fm~ fCiftf~~'iftC4;:fictEJd1Tf: II~ oo II 

A cigerette is prepared from the paste of the two meda, two bala and ya~ti soaked 
in juice of k~amna; it should then be smoked followed by a drink of medicated ghee 
prepared with drugs of jivaniya ga1,1a (chapter 15 siltrasthana). (100) 

lO(O{:filR;rr'Gf~«l'ii"I'4!H(qcffl.ftft-wf\-: ldt;:~CII1414'Q~ ll~o~ II 

Similarly the smoke of manassila, bala, ajagaiidha, tvakk~Iri and nagara should be 
inhaled followed by sugar water, sugarcane juice or jaggery water as an after -drink. ( 10 1) 

'fqgrlFf:fWlrtl)@O'IIqls\CII Clll(!{l·CII ltH::tftitefi~~: II~ o~ II 

Equal parts of manassila and moist sprouts of vata are together made into a paste, 

ASII-42 
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and rolled into a cigerette; after drying it is smeared with ghee and smoked; the person 
should take food along with juice of flesh of tittiri bird. (1 02) 

K~aya kiisa cikitsa - treatment of tubercular cough 

~;,a; 'lcliJi~la:u~~ ti4§«lfll•~~~a:EAil1i{:ct"''(ll~ o~ 11 

~·14•4i ... ~<:Jd~•l1iilcti•n·~~· 1 rn@.itCfifQ Cfiflljaa, fcta:i'o't4~"'"'~ 11 

Wf: llfCififq~~Ck'lll aj}o1a6)~ II~ o~ II 
For (patient of) ~ayaja kasa (tubercular cough) suitable measures to make the body 

stout (nourishment) and kindle the digestive activity should be done first. If the 
aggravation of do~as is profound, mild, lubricating purgative should be administered. 
Medicated ghee prepared with samyaka or trivrt, along with juice of mrdvlka, or 
decoction of tilvaka along with the juice of vi dan- should be given in the us~ml procedure. 
This will purify the person with debilitated body. ( 103-104) 

ftffl~~~~~i4CfiH'ICII"( l~CficfilCfl1~~hfuqHifll~~ II~ o~ II 
fqa:lflN: Cfia:~C4f diHtH~m~ l'fJ(i"t(({m-

Thepatient of~aya kasa in whom pitta andkapha are diminished, should drink ghee 
processed with karkataki (srifigi) milk, and bala or ghee and milk processed with vidan, 
kadamba or Hilasasya (tala bija). (105) 

~~~OCQM•fq ll~o~ll 
~fl~~:.~~~~ lfJdqO;t"'H~I1CIIf!ilfl:r~crr ll~o\911 

If there is discolouration of urine and difficulty of its elimination, swelling and pain 

in the penis, rectum, pelvis and groins then anuvasana (oil enema) should be administered 
in small dosage, either with ghrtamaQ.qa (scum of ghee) or misraka (mixture of any two 
fatty materials, usually ghee and oil). (1 06-1 07) 

~:~C4dCfil~l f¢4H~1'41: 1~: lHi&lf{fi;t!_Ytii'RU: fq~ldl~l1: II~ ot II 
aflwlfh(~~'ij- lcbch~~'fr:~~BJ"41C4~1_W: II~ o~ II 

(After the enema) he should be given, at each meal, meat of animals of desert-like 
regions, of vartaka bird and such others, of those which live in burrows, of those called 
prasaha (which hold their prey in their claws and then eat), and such other carnivorous 
animals one after the other. These kinds of meat, by their properties such as hot (in 
potency) and pramathi (clearing the passages by secreting thin fluid), bring about more 
secretion ofkapha in the channels (cell pores etc). and thus clearing (the obstruction in 
them), make for free movement of rasa (dhatu) which nourishes all the other 
dhatus. (108-109) 
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Cavikiidi ghrta -

ii4fctctili'Sitti~l..-.1*1~~1'i~: ~fT~W:t&: HJ~<td1~«i(Wfl'i~Niolcfit~q~;A~ II~~ o II 

Jtj~'1fiHSW~Ifftl«iH\~1focfltlefl~: lfQ'k: ctitlil~J~ql ii4~: ~fqfetqlif4~(( II~~~ II 
~sft+t~ 8.lffiiDl&J<1c4011Pri?.l I ~<Ctl Y>*l fq~"'l:ti a_llfctit«Pttftf~d: II~~~ II 

A decoction is prepared from cavika, triphaHi, bhriig1, dasamiila, citraka, kulattha, 
pippalimiila, pa!ha, kola, yava and jala (water); to this decoction are added the powder 
of equal parts of nagara, dussparsa, pippall, sathi, pau~kara and karka~aspfigi (together 
making one part) and ghee (equal in quantity of the paste) and medicated ghee prepared. 
After cooling it is mixed with powder of the two k~ara and the five lavai_la. This ghee 
shouldbeusedinsuitabledoses, bythepatientof~ayakasa. (tuberularcough). (110-112) 

Kiisamardiidi gh[ta -

Cfil«qa:f .... ~.:UI!f~11qla1Cfi~l:fi~'11i~: lftlUI{Wlfl Cfi~(tftoqr Cfil~qqf Y){Wf;::J II~~~ II 
~~ lq~:cmq-.q{~&~~CfiHi&{ftilct'( II~~~ II 

One ak~a each of kasamarda, abhaya, musta, patha, katphala, nagara pippali, 
kuturohiJ:.li, kasmari and surasa are made into a decoction. It is then mixed with one 
prastha of ghee, one a<:fhaka each of milk and juice of dr~a and medicated ghee prepared 
(as usual). This cures consumption, fevers, diseases of spleen, all varieties of cough and 
bestows auspiciousness. (113-114) 

Vr~iidi ghrta -

~qamfi%ift'1i 43C'{Hlfl~i~{H"(H«cti<%qd"4fil~Cfii(OI'kl{l'6'f:ll: II~~~ II 
Medicated ghee prepared with juice of leaves, roots, fruits and sprouts of vr~a, 

vyaghri, guqiici, mixed with their own paste and ghee; it cures coughs, fever and 
anorexia. ( 115) 

ftrTit~ifslHfl'~qraflqffy;d'( I~S,t~Rmn'(':~;p~q~~: II~~ G II 

Ghee is boiled with two parts of juice of daqima, along with vyo~a (used as paste) 
this should be taken after meals mixed with yavak~ara. (116) 

N14Hl1sftt4 qr "ID'T~ ~ 1 ~dl;:qf~fq~~ «cffff:t ~lfctilffl'11'{ 11 

fqtUqiS4QS;:CflOdh:f.illofti ii4 fcl~QS;~ II~ ~IS II 

Medicated ghee prepared with pip pall and guqa (jaggery) along with goats milk may 
be used. All the medicated ghee described above are useful for patients of k~ayakasa 
(tubercular cough) to bring about increase of digestive capacity and clear the passages 
of the throat and chest filled with solidified do~as. ( 117) 
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Masl prayoga-

satfC4<d '('{"€4~ a:~~:~: 1 st~lfiGfllflt!{l atU4tc:{lerrafjS(ftftitllt 11~ ~ t 11 

The ash obtained by burning the quills of procupine, licked with ghee, honey and 
sugar; or the ash of barhipada (peacock feathers) with honey and ghee cures dyspnoea 
and cough. ( 118) 

~ai4'ifli~H1$1f;qo'(l Ht!~((~ c:n «{~{O:S4~\i1'( 11~ ~ ~ 11 

f<;tijllbf{t401'f!Ofctr 9}1011:Sflftitlll l~f344'R'11\i11>:ffl Gflchll@l Gfl~f:4Gfl'( II 
~-:q~S(flfti~f~&ll((ell([!!,g'1CU II~ ";(o II 

41dlq~Gfl>sflctoffi~~ijf3.CfiHI~'1'( I :(lolfg:~t;ffl~a:ttftl'lt~HifCl(j;~ ! ~~ ~ ~ II 

fiiUCCI9)6CfH\i1liGflchli&04Hfl1~'1'( 19)'14cttMlt;H1'(al4qiOII4C11HGfll II~~';( II 

5tif4«uqHCfil ~ tfi1 Pct:s~· ~oct4t fiGfl'( 1 a.mf1EI~Gfl:cc~ 1 k1~ofloQl fliC::t '6 -:q 1 mciGfltfll i 
\it~fiae oii{uf qqflfQfllt II~";(~ II 

Or ash of leaves of erai}qa mixed with vyo~a, taila and guqa may be licked; or ash 
of suras~'i and leaves of erai}qa in this manner; or powder of tryii~ai}a may be licked mixed 
with pura~aguqa (old jaggery) and ghee; or powder of citraka, triphala ajaji, karkata, 
ka~utrika and drak~a may be licked with honey or.eaten mixed with guc;Ia. (119-120) 

Pa~ha, madhuka, jivafiti, tvak~iri (tugak~iri), triphala, ghana, sathi, the two brhati, 
drak~a, pippali, eHi, v~tunnaka, sariva, pu~karajata, karka!a, rasaiijana, punarnava, 
loharaja, trayamai}a, yav{inika, rddhi, tamalaki, bhanfg1, viqafiga, dhafivayasaka, k~ara 
(yavak~ara), citraka, cavya, amlavetasa, vyo~a and darn,- all are made into a nice powder 
and licked with honey and ghee. It cures all varieties of cough. 021-123) 

Padmakadi curna -· 

~f?llfiHI~~t€1~'6~ latHHif.tl~oii{Offlqf{tftq~lch{'( II~";(~ II 
~Cfl'f<1~R[_Cfilft&{ tnq_ I ot;:"Jfti.4'f!OTCIT'fl'q0~fiS(:(Ich{'( II~ ~t., II 
lW'IIW6lfl'1~~1fGGtli ~H4~@ I~Cfiffi~~qr~ II~";(~ II 

~fft{WqGfi4311Uii ~o~2fl~w.fi~ IQ41fCfll4~cUi0fd:(Jf!~Gfllfll'tlfufiHf\il("{ II~ ";(\911 

Nicepowderofpadmaka, triphaHi, vyo~a, vidafiga, devadaru, bala, andrasnamixed 
with sugar; equal in quantity to all (the drugs) should be licked with honey and ghee. This 
is best for the cure of cough. 

Likewise, is the powder of marica, licked with ghee, honey and sugar; a pill is 
prepared from pathya, sut:tthi ghana and guc;Ia (jaggery) for keeping in the mouth, or only 
vibhitaka may be kept in the mouth in all varieties of cough and dyspnoea. 

, I 
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Leaves of tilvaka fried in ghee, mixed with sugar, made into a paste (with flour of 
any com) and prepared into a peya (thin gruel) or utkarika (backed cake). This will cure 
vomitting, thirst, cough and diarrhoea. ( 124-127) 

~ft~~qq~jog\{fcf5*·0!0tlttf:ct~Cfll1,1m"ii111:~1~tt:ffltt ctcU~{~"'I iill'-'mr II~ ~t II 
~~ftiHCIOII"Cflffi~t«cft"'f~ 14IO(C:Uw~ ~~OChCflOi~[Ji1:f~ II~~'{ II 

Gaura sar~apa, gaij.qlra, viqafiga, vyo~a, citraka and abhaya are boiled in water and 
yavagu (gruel) prepared along with corn flour. This taken as diet mixed with ghee and 
salt, is beneficial in cough, hiccup, dyspnoea, nasal catarrah, anaemia, consumption, 
dropsy and ~ain in the ears. 128-129) 

CflOi!Cfll~hft ffiOJ:il 'l~?{tt: '(j,fi~ct: I «~fi~t"'<:1Cfl: ~: ficlCfllf«Ntt~lfxi1ct"( II~~ o II 

Mudga yu~a (soup of green gram) processed with juice of kal).takarl yellow (ripe) 
amalaka and sours, is the best remedy for all varieties of cough. ( 130) 

~:a;r~aftt~Hil1fq l~f"%<11JA1tla;l•(~·~r~t:e:t4ilij_a_:I~Cfllffl~ II~~~ II 

Milk, soup or juice of meat of animals (or birds) of vi~kira which pick up food by 
sratching the ground) pratuda (which tear the food by their mouth (or beak) or baila 
(which live in burrows)- all (these liquids) processed with juice of decoction of drugs 
which mitigate vata, should be prescribed as diet for patients of k~ayakasa. (131) 

&ictCfllfl~~'qm: fll14111 Re:Wfctt: la:tttCfitflsftrff~et~~~ 1 ~~~':( 11 

The smokes for inhalation prescribed for k~atakasa (traumatic cough) and those for 
rajayak~ma (tuberculosis) along with their after - drinks can also be prec;cribed for 
k~ayakasa. (132) 

~~~: ~lctfli~~~ I 04~lfll~ ~~tref!A~tf4d II~~~ II 
All such measures which make the body stout (nourishing), which enhance the 

digestive activity, which clears the channels and which bestow strength, prescribed 
alternately (as and when needed) to patients of k~atakasa are highly beneficial. (133) 

«f~qtd)~qttflr: a,:lilttilflt ilct'Rtct: l~l~tti'i4H~«f~qlctf%d~ II~~~ II 

Since k~ayakasa arises from sann ipata (all and three do~as aggravated simultaneously) 
such treatments as are suitable for the control of sannipata depending upon the strength 
of the do~as, should be done. (134) 

II~~S~:II 

Thus ends the Fifth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 6 

, - -
SVASA- HIDHMA CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of Dyspnoea and Hiccup) 

~: JBI't'lf8anr.qfltif«:td &41€Aif£Uq: I $1f16 {'itll~I~C41cW\ q64<4: II~ II 

We will now expound Svasa- Hidhma cikitsita- treatment of dyspnoea and hiccup; 
thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Sneha-sveda ( oleation and sudation) -

fQI't'lf8EqrC4d~~(CCIQI:~'ffil: lq@:lqq d((ldf-4 'l~~~~Qii!!4{(( II~ II 

~~df«j;i~:q;'q;: I~Hf;ftsfq f~twn1\fQ q:,)gglft: \!Ptg~: II~ II 

~~~1:f~T:il11<1\qatl 
Since dyspnoea and hiccup are similar in respect of causes etc. the treatment for both 

these is also identical. Patients suffering from these should be given Svedana (sudation 
therapy) after anointing his body with oils processed with salt. By this, the solidified 
kapha adhering inside the channels gets liquified and comes into the ko~tha (alimentary 
tract), from where it can be eliminated out easily. The channels become soft and maruta 
(vata) attains its downward movement (which is normal). (2-3) 

Vaw-ana (emesis)-

fl:q~ T:il ~~€ca:si fl;tasnqi1Q~:W: I~ II 

~'tHUictf 

After sudation (sweating) he should eat food which is unctous (containing fats) 
along with juice of meat of animals of marshy regions, or with more of dadhi (curds). ( 4) 

- ((eJI'ttffl~~~ lfct¥\EIIt(Cfil't'lctq~1J6fcH't'lif'«Z\ II~ II 

fqttt(Wfi~~~ ctldlfct.O~«<~_ 1~\i&qnillfl 't'lctiCti !iWCIU~ II~ l l 

'f.itd':tt1:f~c;d'!i:.i~f#OU~6fflsf.Rwf: I 

Next, he should be given mild vamana (emesis therapy) especially when having 
cough and vomitting, using pippali; catching pain in the (region of the) heart and 
weakness of voice, using sai:fidhava andhoney or others (drugs) which are not antagonistic 
to vata. Patients fmd comfort when the channels are freed ofkapha and great discomfort 
when these are filled with kapha, when the channels are cleared, anila ( vata) moves (acts) 
without any hinderances. (5-6) 
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~•Q(!.fl«•c:tdaq~ q•«t1ii·•i("'aa~: 11\911 

~ttftt1f116'a'ffiqii WICGMtq;w'( I~CfiMII{Wi an cfi\wj C(alf?f~T.C;w'( Itt II 

When there is distention of the abdomen, upward movement of vata and tamaka (a 
variety of dyspnoea) the patient should be given food along with matuluiiga, amlavetasa, 
hifigu, pTiu and biQ.a, all mixed together. This will act as anulomana (causing downward 
movement of vata) or even a virecana (purgative recipe) can be given, along with juice 
of sour fruits and saifidhava. (7 -8) 

~~ CfiCfi~'6Qd4lfdSuUIQ4llq'~u: ld~l"i'1""1141~·f~:~ II~ II 

As both these (dyspnoea and hiccup) are born from aggravation of praQ.avata, caused 
by hinderance to its movement by obstruction from kapha, it beneficial to prescribe 
sodhana (purificatory therapy) of upward direction (vomitting) and also of downward 
direction (purgation) to clear the channels. (9) 

acij4d ~ld{ qj4fU~hi~\iiH.1'( l~ql•iq~lfi;:~O~ II~ o II 

Just as running water when stoppedin its passage, increase greatly and over flows 
its banks, so also vata obstructed in its passages; hence the (necessity of) clearing its 
passage. ( 10) 

31~11;J1 ~d~ij4~l)t4f;j q(4 6{~ I ~Rs(lq:tiHUs'{t'i~:WWII'( II~~ II 

fi~Ci4C(I~&hffifffifglcffifYcn(fQ~~ l'dT~dl'ffii~~cU~dfi~dli_ I!~~ I I 

~T4J! fl'iiH:i'q(iC«~Ci4i~J6 I f.t"G11'it~CU iSfiHI1.Cflt=ffcfCfflJCfll( II~~ II 

Sfif44n~ii!i{-wo1T.Ctf~*·<!!{if01 C1T I~CITlfit@tC«fiiHf.:WllfflqqCif II~~ II 

flf*hl~RI~ q"Ucil T.4 ~dl'k!d'( II~~ II 

If even after punfactory therapies, the diseases does not subside, then the residual 
do~as are to be subdue:~I by the administration of smoke; leaves of haridra, root of eraQ.Q.a, 
lak~a, manassil:i, dev::daru, ela, and mams1 are all macerated and made into a cigerette, 
which is smeared with ghee and smoked; or smoke of yava smeared with ghee, or of 
madhucchi~ta and sarjarasa with ghee; or the best variety of aguru or of caiidana and aja 
spiiga (goats horn) or of hairs and tendons/sinews of the cow; or of the skin, horn or hoofs 
of risya (white footed antelope), godha (iguana) kuraiiga (antelope or deer) or el}a (black 
coloured deer); or of guggulu, or manohva or exudate of sala or sallaki, guggulu, loha 
(aguru) and padmaka together soaked with ghee. (11-15) 

~~;h~C(;ftqt~l~4m;uqftr~ l~((~((flftH11~l{\'J}StlWI~ti~if.f~: II~~ II 

d&.fiiH4ll41tliJ~ .. ;I~I~'ffi~: r~t:ctiut'if.f"~:~~lttf~fij~ 11~\911 
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Sudation therapy must be administered to all who are fit for it. Even those who are 
not fit should also be given, for a short time, in mild form over the chest and neck, by 
making him drink hot milk with sugar. pouring warm oil over the part, by keeping a hot 
dough, or applying a hot poultice made from drugs enumerated in the chapter on sudation 
(chapter 26 of siitrasthana) on the part of the body (chest and neck); if symptoms of funa 
are present, measures to reduce ama (such as laiighana (fasting), pacana (administration 
of digestional drugs) should be done. (16-17) 

aifd4i400Jid end 431 qq.,.,l~l~: t~untl.,ity;wh~m~ili ... ~€( 1 l~t 1 1 

If by the excess use of these measures, vata undergoes severe aggravation, it should 
be controlled by drinking warm juice of meat etc. mixed with fats and by massage with 
warm oil. (18) 

ai1f(€k'teCfilfii~~S>«<iHI.,i~ IGii~HG!OIIW<i\ qqfi~ii6Qi~if~<Hii I~~~ I I 
Cfit41tR~6~61il«ttti ~~~q~«d: I 

By administering 3odhana (purifactory therapies) to persons in whom kapha has not 
beenexcited(voluntarilybyuseoffoodsordrugsasapreqreusitetopurifactorytherapy), 
who have not been given sudation therapy and for those who are debilitated, vata getting 
the oppertunity, dries up the marma (vital organ- the hridaya (heart) and soon produces 
death; so it should be controlled quickly by recipes such as decoctions, confection and 
fatty preparations (medicated oils or ghees). (19) 

sdttrrMi~R:mm:li:liftii'Tr2'm;~~r.:r II~ o II 

~rr.Bnm~~~um~~nl 

Patients of hiccup and dyspnoea who also have injury to the lungs diarrhoea, 
bleeding disease and burning sensation, as concurrent diseases, should be treated with 
(foods and drugs) which are sweet, unctous and cold in potency etc. (20) 

~~ ft:i\iti{l·~ll Hu: r~T5~11!GildfCfiCfilfl~~tt'{H~: II~~ II 
q~Pfia4i!iHCfiGJ6clhU1<tJ{l·;i\: I 

A decoction ofkulattha and dasamiila is prepared and added with the juice of meat 
of animals of desert-like regions and miilaka, tender leaves of nifuba, kulaka, brhati and 
matuluiiga (and used as food). (21) 

6qiU\5>~1H~{i~fa1(fC4qszd1tCfiUl~: II~~ II 
fll~dlf~i!iH~5~:~~ l"!:l'd::r.:ID(:rri~~IGJ:r.:l'6=((:1'~"~'~1R?-r-iS4::r.H"""'IrTI'J;r!r-~:· flf-ctSf~: II~~ II 

Yii~a (soup) ofvyaghri, duralabha, srfigi, bilvamadhya, trika.J;lraka amrta. agni, and 
kulattha prepared with water; similarly, that prepared with rasna, brihatyadi hrasva 
paficamiila, bala, mudga and citraka (may also be used). (22-23) 
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qql '61 fiii~Cfil\ill'iO~{l~mc:rfl#tfidl I «~li!#l"t C:CI Cfii('I\U('Iilutt'6\ill461 I~~~ II 

Peya {thin gruel) prepared by the addition of citraka, ajajl, sp.igi, and sauvarcala 
is beneficial; similarly that prepared from dasamilla relieves cough, dyspnoea and 
hiccup. (24) 

C{~l'{t1~1Jl'<l'611"'11fi1rGltwctfijtflwqi\: ~~~'<SOJ#l'614{WIIdlqtwfqCf41Jdltt~: I~~~ II 
ftl~t(Cfittl4 'ii\Uisfl4~qj~ I ~llf(1t:tfi!Cfi~U~401qC:Ciji~H~ I~~~ II 
Cfil('l,«(!l641tlifdfuat1S#JI('I!I4~11"it~ l('l'fj1_Cf1Cfii««~lfctdl'1i «ql~ II 
4C:Ciieyl'{t11fq:A:~~di1Jlt<ft(( 11~\9 II 

A decoction prepared from dasamilla, sa !hi, rasnli, bharafigi, bilva, rddhi, pau~kara, 
kulira~rfigi, capala, tamalaki, amrta, and au~adha, should be partaken as a drink; after it 
gets digested he should drink peya (thin gruel) prepared from the same drugs. He may 
eat mess prepared from rice, sa~tika rice, wheat, barley, green-gram, and horse gram; for 
the relief of cough, pain in the heart and flanks, hiccup and dyspnoea or he may eat balls 
of barley flour soaked in the milk of sprouts of arka and mixed with honey or eat cooked 
barley soaked in the decoction of dasamilla. (25-27) 

~ 'tf 4J\il~(( a_tHfu~·cll"'i4fcS4:S~IfcU"( I tttfltlCfi'<~lo1aitt:tqltl~{tl¥{1~d«l"( II~ l II 

C{~l"{t1f£4 C:CI flii~C:CI ~ct€{1'601: IM~til cti'60ftqo:S f~gqJsm:ftftlqlfud: n~~ 11 

The food should be processed with ~lira (yavak~ara), hifigu, ghee, biqa, dat:J.ima, 
pu~karamiila, sa!hi, vyo~a. matulufiga or amlavetasa; patients of hiccup and dyspnoea, 
if thirsty, should drink the decoction of dasamilla or devadaru or the thin fluid of vliruQ1 
(scum of beer). (28-29) 

ftlll4~ftlll4~"{t14?AI\il"ft~fiil31~: I Cfif~~(Otfq(\ 'tC\4~ I l~ o II 

~~~~sat«Cfit«Rit(( 1 

An earthen pot, smeared inside with ghee, should be given a thick coating inside 
with a paste of pippali, pippalimfila, pathya,jafitughna and citraka. After it dries, the pot 
should be filled with takra (buttermilk), mouth sealed and allowed to remain for a month 
undisturbed. Used later, it (fermented buttermilk) improves digestive activity and cures 
dyspnoea and cough. (30) 

~"C{ffi~"'tfRm~ II~~ II 

~'(jqO~S(WQC?IctOi ftl~t(Y~d«fUid'( I 

Patha, madhurasa, darn, and sarala- should be soaked at night in the scum of 
sura; next morning it should be consumed in doses of a prasrta, mixed with little of 
salt. (31) 

ASII-43 
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"*tii~d!i\fi [qcq\wft«Jti( Ill~ II 

dU§MI"!*jd ftutP81\4ifil~6t q~ 1341MIM~ ff:t& I eU qlq(iifH'IIP:1dl"(ll~ ~ II 
Flowers of siri~ km)«Ja and kadali, along with pippali are soaked in rice-wash (at 

night and taken as a drink next morning) is best to cure hiccup, dyspnoea and cough, it 
may also be used by making a paste of these with aranala (fermented rice-wash) along 
with juice of mitulufiga. (32-33) 

ftpcri'iMifiUIIfilMij~li\iiM'1 cU lcMWt'1 "11Wf ~udf'€1 $1\ eel qfti311Pc:1d'( II~~ t I 
Hiiigu, sauvarcala, ka.J.li, kola and mudga may be consumed with warm water, or 

bhamgi, SUI,lthl~ara (yavalqara) andmarica made into a paste with their own decoction 
and warmed in steam partaken as a drink. (34) 

tcctliltlff:tl!i (ifMdi i41filfctii Qlqqaqr l~'('fftqufw TLtiUiiCITWI'Otlfd: II~~ II 
ftEJII'Siftli'!CfiUU~:ffi flt"difitfil"llr ta<ifiiRCfil q•llifiWUq~("i\1:S'11tfl: II~~ II 

fil"di"!GfOfica'tbOQI Qcczt tc4:\Gf~ I IQI~~\WIIIlit:tifiUIIfld~I@OICfi~nfOI~: II~ \9 II 

Fresh juice of saptapar.Q.a or flowers of siri~a licked with honey and kar.ta (is 
beneficial) in hiccup and dyspnoea which have pitta andkapha as secondary do~as; if pitta 
is the secondary do~a. a backed cake prepared from tuga, lq~J:.la, madhfili (madhya~ti), 
guc:Ja (jaggery) and nagara should be eaten; if pavana (vata) is the secondary do~a (a cake 
prepared with com flour mixed), the flesh of porcupine, kai;ta, ghrta (ghee) and the blood 
of salyaka (hedgehog) should be eaten. (35-37) 

~ct:ek11«"1<"41t:t«FiiRf: ~Qti qq: tat:t'n@08((4 q4 cclafllils1Gf~ ll~t 11 

'€1tt1on~mcti en m•i «•!s'11•H'( tftlcqM\I{("fq~Cfi!J>s•n'fJ~IifiA~Ii 1 t 

l&uttf'tf4<CfiiQU11_"R;t6ll;q~a•Pc:1ali tt~ ~ 11 

If both, vata and pitta are the secondary do~as. a drink of milk boiled with juice of 
sauvarcala and vyo~a and added with ghee should be partaken after a meal of boiled rice 
(mess). 

Goat's milk boiled with four times its quantity of water should be consumed mixed 
with guqa Gaggery) and nagara. 

OrpippalimUla, madhuka, guqa Gaggery) and juice of fresh cow-dung should be 
licked with honey and ghee for the cure of hiccup, abhi~yafida (a disease of the eye) and 
cough. (38-39) 

4fl¥1\i11'8CCUi\pJitlll\if~iQ19( I ~o l I 

eq~~i$~0 f("fUJI(cSI§~ItlCCI fll~t( I i31tJ>tqliii4U'IIf(:t.H%~~{f)acti qfij'( I ~~ l l 
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~CI c:trf.Jt41"%fl!41 f(1ijji~H:ft CficN~Ui: U(UtCII BI4*11Qid116ffllf*II{(WI'Jf'( '"~ II 
If too much of kapha is accumulated inside, juice of dung of either the cow, 

elephant, horse, boar, carnal, ass, ram or goat, each seperately, with honey should be 
licked, or a solution of ash of the skin, hairs, bones, hoofs or horns of quadrapeds; 
likewise the ash of vajigaiidha can be licked by the patient of dyspnoea who has 
predominance of kapha; or a k~ara (ash) prepared from triphala, pa!hii, brhatiphala 
and brhati-mfila may be licked. (40-42) 

'jm1SOICII<1a'R4~1~'ffl11f.%1Cfil$'1'( lqf1H41MWlfaCfiCfii~HIHC4Uii;!4'{1 "~ II 
3Niql1l4iH diQqq) ~~'t'fi<1ll. I "4idh~'1 of~:ll~<4) ac:h~ I ~ t I 

(Ash of) Mukta, pravala, vaiqiirya, saiikha, saugaiidhika, aiijana, masaragalla 
(sapphire or emerald), sphatika, kaca, ela, the two lavar:ta. fruits of apamarga, tamra, ayas, 
riipya and fruits of sar:ta- should be licked with juice of jyoti (jyoti~mati); or only ayas 
(iron) can be licked with honey. ( 43-44) 

~I o1 cfl fifl~~l ;fi cti eft t.Cfl{ Cll CfiUIIf.etd'{ I ftUCfll~'1fJiWII C:U ('ctH"i Cll Cfifili"Qiit'{ I ~~ l t 
~~~1311*'~c:tfii~M\: ~~~fcl:s{:f\ti4Uifl:l~<"fl: l ~~ t I 
f<'tijjii;l~~: I f.Jdqlf~q;t\flctf ~ a,lHfhjol{ II 

fil~M\a.fl~:ffil C.U ~ft"'l ~: I ~\911 

Or sathi, pu~karamiila and dhatri; or pu~karamiila and kai:Ia; or gairik:a, aiijana and 
kr~r:ta or fresh juice of kapittha leaves, can be licked with juice of fruit of kapittha; or 
pathya, viqafiga, ii~ai:Ia and pippali with honey and ghee; or pippali dr~a, pathya, srfigi 
and duralabha either with ghee, honey or oil; or tryfi~aQa, k~ara (yav~ara), pippaliwith 
honey or with juice of dhatri and kapittha can be licked. (45-47) 

fth'tl4<11(i:tltt<1chl~ 1Cfll<1<11\i1li~~Ja_:uftt~Hl'1PH1f01 ctl I ~lll 
15~<1H~IIS(Ia.'IICfiOIHI~t40IIR err I fil~S!.«I~'iEJiiJHi}lti~<'ihfft c.n t ~~ II 

Leha (confection) or powder prepared with sitopala, amalaka, d.r~a and juice of 
fresh cowdung or horsedung with kola, laja, madhu, drak~a. pippali and nagara; or with 
guqa (jaggery) oil, nisa, dr~a, kasa, rasna and u~aQa can be consumed followed by a 
drink of meat juice water, wine etc. ( 48-49) 

zffl ctwffi lj«"t '«~fl (i:tfJHI ii!i eft tCfl ~'{ I 'ito :SId I q(1 Cfil {Wfl i!! 'i'll ~"f'114 l(q I HCfi'{ Ill\ o II 

Cflchll&:ll~lo1fJiWII'11114ifl'fiiHCfl4(134yj:ffi~~fiA1ol~lch~'{lll\ ~ I I 
-qf~f;NcHCfllfld~ I 

ClirQ<r(powder) prepared with jivafiti, musta, surasa, tvak, eHi-dvaya, pau~kara, 
caQqa, tamalakl, loha (aguru), bharngi, nagara, valaka, karkatakhya (Srfigi), sathl, lq~J}.ii, 
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nagakesara andcoraka (together making one part) and sugar two parts. This.powderused, 
as desired, is best to cure pain in the flanks, fever, cough. hiccup and dyspnoea. {50-51) 

'iftq•Jh:iHCfi: ~fi'l ~&fit «~fl: W<ft' I~~ It 
fQu:r{WfhctfiG4~ H~oa1 ft (*f~dfll( 1 n~':::llclrr::l dml iJT.:~::r:Cffi:z:Tc.'l,rr:l'ij..:~a~~a.:~o .. rr.l *"::i·-==arerar.:~:riRJ:nlfi::rd .... l( 1 ~ ~ It 

~illq<i'ifW '1~'1~ 1m !ll~ffiq~ ql ~qH T.f144'iNtdl( I~~ I I 
ftutl'91flfc1G4~:Cfilflf:tltl~~lt1'1<( I 

Cfin:.la (powder) of jivafiti, coraka, srifigi, pau~kara, surasa, sathi, pippali, tvak, bi4a, 
~ara {yav~ara) and vr~amla, licked with either the juice of matulufiga, wine or ghee 
or eaten along with food and even seperately, cures hiccup, dyspnoea, c:>nstipation, piles, 
cough, pain in the {region oO heart and flanks. {52-54) 

~IJldlil~cM'Ii~O:Siqi~Cficfl&:fi'<'( I~~ I I 
~lcfi<U!4jOi'T{Ufftumllfl6i 4{'( I 

Cfirl:la {powder) of sathi, tamalaki, bhamgi, Ca.J;lq.a, valaka and pau~kara (together 
making one part) mixed with eight parts of sugar is best to cure hiccup and dyspnoea. {55) 

qt"'!i 4jS '11•1h:.t ~q~jqqd q{ I It\~ ll 

~~J/H4 4('uo:s)qf~·J~"'1Cfi{4qr I 'iSI~"'IIiil ~ Wi~lfl~1(ol"'llq"'ll( I ~\9 I I 
~~fQu:cffi~~ I «<oq"'l ii~CfilfctBiilcl'ffiCfi{:a"'lcrr Ill\{, I I 
~Cll mCiii «<~"'I ql ~dl( I ctiRwifi~q~~M«<t( rq;q~lqqd err I ~ ~ II 

fi<JiS)Wi eCf)-dd d4ft;~=IR[:{lft«t~ I I ~ o II 

Equal parts of gu4a (jaggery) and nagara can be eaten or used as nasal insufflation; 
root of las una or palaQ4u or grifijanaka or juice of caiidana can be used as nasal drops 
mixed with breast milk; or pippali and sugar or only madhuka along with honey can 
be made so; or excreta of bees (honey) along with breast milk or juice of alaktaka, or 
saifidhava with the scum of ghee, or saiiidhava with breast milk, or ghee prepared 
from dmgs of sweet taste, may be either used as a drink or as nasal drops; or honey 
mixed with sugar may be used as nasal drops warm or c0ld alternately, similarly milk 
or ghee boiled with drugs which purify the lower parts (purgatives) (can be used for 
nasal medication) (56-60) 

CfiOIIfftqJcl~Hqil~lft'l!i:;il{~: I {fctii<H:li~d il't'ft~~l'lt'1{:a 4-at( I~~ II 
oq_fqcq~q;fltlqf R"'lijjit(~~ I 

Decoction of dasamilla, ghrta, mastu (whey) are boiled together with powder of 
ka.J;la, sauvarcala, ~ara, {yava ~ara), vayastha (amalaki) hiiigu, coraka and kayastha 
{haritaki") to prepare medicated ghee or that (medicated ghee) prepared with drugs of 
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jivaniya gana (chapter 15 of sfitrasthana) may be licked along with honey. (61) 

Tejovatyiidi ghrta

d\I'I)C4('tl"'~r~B fq'4Hl4i~il~oft I ~ ~ I I 
~ cfttiti{ '{H 4HI~If~: ~ I~ Hl'iHCh1 'ifiq;Jl fa«{'qQW14il I IG ~ I I 
C4'f:414~~dR11fi 4itiM~fci4ii:441,1~{!41~tld'Afl!itftHqi~Pt~f.a"ffil, I IG~ I I 
'HiftHHI~it!I~OO~Dfl&:«41~: I 
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Onekar~a each of tejovati, abhaya, ~tha, pippali, katurohiQi, pfitika, pu~karamilla, 
paHisa, citraka, sathi, the two patu (salts) tfunalaki,jivafiti, bilvapesika (majja), vaca and 
tali sa patra- are made into decoction, this along with one prastha of ghee and hiiigu, one 
fourth the quantity of ghee are all cooked and medicated ghee prepared. This, used for 
a drinking, quickly cures dyspnoea, hiccup, disorders of vata, piles, disease of the 
duodenum, hiccup and pain in the regions of the heart and flanks. (62-64) 

ffiQiicu 'l~qf~JgiHia.'flfl'li~<?f:~ I~~ I I 
ft4"UI4iwfl@l~tld'AWfq~'"'..q~: I 

Medicatd ghee prepared with one picu of pura, mafiji~ta, lak~a sarjarasa, padmaka, 
manohva and ala and one prastha of ghee should be consumed. (65) 

C4~4iiR'AfflC41ti fftc;si~TJUT I ~ G II 

«4'i3HC40hdtt: Sf:u«4il«l'141~rn , 

Medicated ghee prepared with drugs of the first gal). a ( vidaryadigaQa in chapter 
16 of sfitrasthana) made as decoction with the addition of drugs of vats:ucadigaQa 
itself made as paste, mixed with the paiica laval).a (five salts). This recipes cures 
dyspnoea and cough. ( 66) 

rn'fsllrcc:S*·'{ffl4ibt(;f)~Gf4iHifi:l~: I ~ \9 II 

ChlH'il~qd'A~41-r~4q_t~f{1HI<Z~ I~H(((;f)lftJQift41'1fll'\ IIGlll 

at~lff<Hli'?.4ch~¢~~'11~14('( I 

One kola each of himsra (mamsi), viqafiga, piitika, trlkatu, triphala and agni, are 
boiled in one aqhaka of water and decoction reduced to quarter. To this are added one 
prastha of ghee and two prastha of milk and medicated ghee prepared. This cures 
dyspnoea, cough, nasal catarrah, piles, anorexia, abdominal tumors, consumption and 
hiccup. (67-68) 

~C41 9IUOi 41~4((tjH'( l~loq'ft{~~~OIIft::CH I IG ~I I 
Or pur3.1).aghrt:a (ghee old by some years) mixed with half its quantity of saiiidhava 

can also be used for drinking; or medicated ghee such as Dhanvaiitara ghrta, Vrsaghrita, 
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Dadhikaghfta, Tryu~aJ.ladighrta may also be used. (69) 

Notes: Dhanvantaraghrta is described in the treatment ofprameha (chapter 14) 
Vrisaghrita in the treatment of raktapitta (chapter 3 ), Diidhika ghrta in gulma (chapter 
16) and Tryu~aJJiidighrta in chardi (chapter 8). 

~ftdl"!ecti:~~= l&iit:4f+.{(cUflil~nmt~n«~•~'L 11'3o 11 

~fctif~&_CfllfiC11d~iJWi C11dl'jfilwl'( l"ffil_~ !1Uli~O~~ql'6dl46'( 11\9'{ II 

The following measures done suddenly (without the knowledge of the patient) will 
be of great benefit; pouring cold water (on the body), thretening, viksepa (knocking him 
down), bhi (causing fear of danger) suca (torturing, causing pain), har~a (causing joy), 
obstructing respiration, biting by insects, and such other measures which subdue kapha 
and vata, which are U~J.la (hot in potency) and vatanulomana (cause downward movement 

. of vata) and those whkh control vata effectively. (70-71) 

C11dqii;l Cfll66{ Cfl4i·fli;lf.:t(1146'( I'Cfi'P.f~Cfllf.ftcfl~: W:ftsf~(1146'( 11\9':( II 

The principle of treatment in these two diseases (dyspnoea and hiccup) should be 
sometimes vatakrit (aggravating or increasing vata) and kaphahara (subduing kapha) 
(both these actions taking place simulteneously) and at some other times kaphakrit 
(aggravating kapha) and anilapaha (subduing vata) but not any one alone; Even among 
these, subduing vata is generally the most beneficial. (72) 

~~~:~n!Outt~il ~ ~~~sqp:U~~n~144n~ tl\9~ 11 

~~q~aft~ lr:mol''1f~§ dl'j41*4{(( rtf;m~~= 11\9~ 11 

In the treatment of these two diseases, always brimhar:1a (measures to make the 
body stout) should be resorted to because there will be little risk of any adverse effect 
or even if they develop they can be cured generally, in samana (pallative measures) 
there is no risk at all. Whereas in kar~al).a (measures to make the body thin or weak), 
the risk (of adverse effects) !s great and they are incurable also. Hence these are to be 
treated predominantily with· §amana and brimhar:1a therapies. The drugs (and other 
therapies) prescribed for one disease may be substituted with those of the other in (in 
the following five) diseases- cough, dyspnoea, consumption, vomitting and 
hiccup. (73-74) 

II ~lffi)s~: II 

Thus ends the Sixth chapter. 



Chapter 7 

RAJA YAK~MA CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis) 

~~'11JiiWI~OQI&iH4£11: l~l"f&ll~{l~£11~41~: II~ II 

We will now expound Rajayak~ma cikitsita- treatment of consumption/pulmonary 
tuberculosis, thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Sodhana- (purifactory therapies)

~cq~G)q~~m~ l~m~a;qur:~~~Ch~f"f'( II~ II 

~4'i<'1qffi'1.'00"CIT lftfti&:if£11 £1C41~C41CITC44'1S::6Qft~4£11 II~ II 

qqf;{+i44 ~Ellfet~T:.?£114114$"11"( I~:~Hc:iul"''crr 11 

SU~Ufct~l{h.'fii~W;fqjf(l"''i C41 {(?t4HI"( I ~ II 

Patients of yak~ma (consumption) who are strong and have great aggravation of 
do~a, should be given oleation therapy and sudation therapy first and then administered 
sodhana (purifactory therapy) of both upper and lower parts (emesis and purgation 
respectively) by the use of the unctous (fa tty) recipes, which do not make the body weak. 
Vomitting should be induced by usingphala (madana ph ala) boiled in milk, or with sweet 
liquids or meat juice or with yavagii (gruel) processed with emetic drugs and mixed with 
(a little) ghee. Purgations may be induced with milk mixed with sugar, honey and ghee, 
or by administration of trivrt, syama or orpadruma, or with tarpal).a (barley or rice flour 
mixed with sugar and milk), or by the use of meat juice mixed with drak~a. vidan and 
kasmarya. (2-4) 

~])4CfllBW ~fc:rfij 4tol~4'1'(1lmR 'fi41'i441'11H C41clli11H ~~II'-\ II 

~llf<:"f~fecti~fl~'"I£1C4'j}i~:~ 1<'1Y}'ii:t1Hc04~f!.\:it~ lq<"fql~~ IIG II 

3Wif~l=fh::tc;ticlU*Ih:i~~fltllf\i'f(( lctiichtC1_Cfi~Cfi!flfq~JC41~'1~Ml{~l'{ I 1\9 II 

~~m-0((~)qtif%H'( r~rffi'11Md~~·;psH4)\:it~ IIG II 

Thus, after making the ko~ta (alimentary tract) cleared (of aggravated do~as), 
brimhm;ta (nourishing) and dipana (increasing hunger) therapies should be adopted; he 
should be given foods and drinks which are pleasing, mitigating vata and easily 
digestable; sali, sa~tika, rice, godhiima (wheat), yava barley) and mudga (green-gram) 
which are more than one year old, and such others which are easily digestable, which have 
not lost their potency, which undergo quick digestion and are strengthening (should be 
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used as food). 

Goat's milk, ghee produced from goats milk, and goats meat and flesh of carnivorous 
animals cure consumption. Flesh of the crow, ow 1, jackal, tiger, cow, horse, mungoose, 
snake, vulture, ass or camel, should be given without revealing its identity; if made 
known, these may cause disgust and produce vomitting and so not (conducive for 
improvement of) strength and ojas (essence). (5-8). 

13"11611: ft1"1Cfilhld:~QflijiC::ll: let~ICIItlCfidl:tlv.ttf'tfllfa;'j;-:qifif(?qdl: II~ II 

~: tttfq~#t"'t ~~I <tff1Cfili3C::CI: ft.ttm: q~S(&.:UNtiffidl: II~ o II 

(tdl qJii{Cficfi1<1({!41'RI~!ff~: lflft1111Hlcfi~fl~(1(\lj~"(l{_ II~~ II 

fiC::Ifati fllq<1cfi~W~ I"Wft.:C'(IctHCid;ij fCICfiHI: c:il"'tfiiC::ll: II~~ II 

Meat of animals, of the groups commencing with that of ~ga (~ga, vi~kira, 
pratuda and bilesaya) are suitable for (subduing) pitta and kapha, and those of the prasaha 
etc. (prasaha, mahfurJ!"ga, jalacari, matsya and misra groups) are suitable for (subduing) 
pavana (vata). 

Meat is to be prepared into vesavara or rasa (soup) fried in mustard oil or ghee as 
desired. Rasika (a kind of menu) which is soft, fatty, processed with S?ices are good; 
similarly yusa (soups) of mudga kulattha etc. (processed with spices). Juice of goats milk 
along with pippali, yava, kulattha, nagara, dac,lima or amalaka and mixed with ghee or 
oil should be given to drink; by this, the six symptoms (of yak~ma) commencing with 
p1nasa (nasal catarrah) will be cured. (9-12) 

Caiulrakiiiita Raga -

Cfil<:1C::If~qPJttiflft112~11f~fcl~1"'1ttl ISU"a.flll {Ciit§%.fl;<ql~diMlf~dCfi("Cfi,.;li II~~ II 

~: ft)cf:ci<1afJE4q~(11itli4Cfilf;qd: 1~: fiCfic{{: fi(1CI*·: fl<})fl'(: i ~~~II 

€1;s(Cflloffl1.twr\Qh94: WI fli&IPJ'6ff.I'IIC::: 1 

Drak~a, devoid of its seeds is made into a paste with the juice of kola and daqima, 
mixed well with filtered dhanyafubu (water of corn flour slightly fem1ented) along with 
a paste of sauvarcala, vyo~a, patra, ela and d1pyoka and kept in a pot for some time; later 
it is taken out, filtered and mixed with honey, karpiira, lavaiiga and kesara. This recipe 
known as Caiidrakaiita Raga cures consumption, improves digestion and taste. ( 13-14) 

Brhat bhutrJJaka Riiga

~!ml¥<1~-mfh:<H*'s::fa:w;rr: Cflf(Wifid~ II~'-\ II 

fjstif~q(1{i~-tir~-tir~~Cfil~~: l~IW<4R'iHl<ttf\i1CfiiC::Ifs4ltitdl: II~~ II 
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Fermented Sukta and dhatri svarasa (fresh juice of amalaka) and paste with one pala 
of paste of dr~a, six pala of gu4a (jaggery) and paste of one kar~a each of vr~amJ.a, 
dhanya, dramili ( ela), rajika, drupma and fi~a:Q.a, processed with one pala of nagapuwa. 
little of sauvarcala, sevy a, patra, tvak, toy a (musta) and juice of surasa. This recipe known 
as Bhfiri (brihat) bhfitr:Q.aka raga, consumed with honey is good for the throat and 
improves taste. (15-17). 

fQcqi%4 «ndlHi~~ lt~tll 

fqijl{i(,;fc:ti}~ol qgqfli!!I:CUCIItiUO: lft:r.ii'CII q'i)'{#H dlq(WtqqltfCII \iltwt'( I~~~ I I 

qfOf;ftRf- 1Cfi@'l~ii41:JI<J?Hlt4 d'11~ ~ill tU*U"( II~ o II 

These patients should drink old madya (wines) always; for these purify the 
channels; madhvari~ta and the acchav3.ru.I).i (scum of varu:Q.i) especially in pitta etc; or that 
prepared with paiicamfila (laghu) and tamalaki, or water boiled with the four pa.n_lls 
(salipar:Q.I, prsipa.n_ll, masapar:Q.I, niudgapar.Q.i) or with dhanya and nagara; such of the 
foods which are suitable to him and clean should be made available at all costs. (18-20) 

~~1'{;.'1 qtH'tl fflcati qjtl~fa"'ICff I G4twtm"'ffff~ ~a.:uqit~dHCff II~~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared with decoction of dasamfila, or juice of flesh of carnivorous 
animals with paste of bala is beneficial, if used with honey and milk. (21) 

~~~efq~~I4Jtil'1"CIT l'iftCI<Jl~~Qitwtlf.:t C§l\ifW~ II~~ II 

'liSCfi~lt_& waf~amff~~ I 4\("'j{li(Wj dll'ltwtctil Slltf¥UU1i ~ I 
Cfi~iJii"ll fld"Qri;{l11(1\if6{ 4~"(11~~ I I 

Medicated ghee prepared with ten parts of ghee and paste of jivanti, madhuka, 
drak~a. fruits of ku!aja, pu~kara, salbl, kr~:Q.a, vyaghrl, gok~uraka, bala, nilotpala, 
tamalaki, trayamai_la and duralabha. This ghee is best to cure the king of diseases 
(consumption). (22-23) 

~~T.Rref: qf0i4\aftwtl"(l"f11119(4('1jf;qdi"{Cfitili q(Wj qcflCfif£4~ I~~~ II 

q~~ifjul dllt~ l~dM"(~dY~~dti!lfOid~ ll~~ II 

"'l'f~~ld1ifiWII"'!Pt~lttiHtilfhti: ISiltt~ffqp:Cfi{ '{&i ti64SI4itwti~ I~~~ I I 

C§l\ifl~ 'J'tlt"nf~fur:~ HjWii 0~1'1ffltU{ CfiltiGI6~1'1''€Hl"( 11~\91 I 

Duralabha, gok~ura, the four pafi_lis, bala and parpa!a - each one pala are boiled in 

ASII-44 
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ten parts of water and decoction reduced to one - tenth quantity and filtered, it is tben 
mixed with one prastha of ghee tWo of milk and paste of sathi, lq~:r;tli, bhiinlfuba~ utpala, 
sliriva ~:r;ta sliriva), trayaiiti, pu~kara milla, fruits of sahapatra phala (tlimalaki) and of 
kutaja and medicated ghee prepared. This ghee cures pain of the head, flaqks and 
shoulders, thirst, vomitting, diarrhoea, cough, burning sensation, giddiness and 
fever. (24-27) · 

'fd &{-<13ifhhlq~: ~Qiii\'4~: l~fqcq{Wftcfi ~~4Chi~'lll~'i:t(IQ61( ll~t II 
Medicated ghee prepared with kharjiira, mrdvikli-, madh'uka, parii~aka and pippali 

cures loss of voice, cough, dyspnoea and fever. (28) 

iWI'{(Wt~~\lt(efti4sRlftiC(i( l~ftlcqtwftcfi.dt(Q~ ~\an~ II~~ II 
Milk is boiled· with dasamfila, it is then converted into curds, butter and ghee 

successively. This ghee mixed with .pippali. and honey is best for improving the 
voice. (29) 

fm:waf~'l(Wtd Cfil~'lii~\ICI\IQ61( 1~: Qit'F'qf Ji)dlasRlflt(,dl( ll'q o II 

Milk is boiled with the drugs of all the five paiicamfila (brhat, madhyama, laghu, t:p).a 
and k~taki) and ghee prepared from it. This cures the pain of the head, flanks, and 
shoulders, cough, dyspnoea and fever. (30) 

Q=JJI"'i Q=JJ'{(Wtl"'ima.ih+.~tt1~ rftr.;fi~fti;;Jtq~aa~:~GR'11{ 11~ ~ 11 
Juice (decoction) of the drugs of all the five paiicamfila (making up one part) is 

mixed with four parts of milk, and medicated ghee prepared from it. This cures all the 
seven upadravas (secondary diseases such as k~thodhvamsa etc) of consumption. (31) 

$atpala ghrta-

q~c$lMlfqf.\iHf4~Q~"1 q~t(,al( nr~.nf.l:ffitt{Wqqq: wa~i a~n~ 11~ ~ 11 

!l{\lq\i€4(id:(q;i\6J16UflQIU§"d'1~1i I'CfiffiJQI~Ifb~~"'~HMI'"(\iiCt(( II~~ II 
Five pala each of paiicakola, and one pala of yav~ara, one prastha of ghee and 

equal part of milk are all cooked into a medicated ghee. This clears the channels, cures 
abdominal tumor, fever, enlargement of the abdomen, diseases of the spleen and 
duodenum, anaemia, nasal catarrah, cough, dyspnoea, weakness of digestion, dropsy and 
upward movement of vlita. (32-33) · 

(l:etliq('114nPd:'tChfl~ .. wqf4f'!C11fUo• l'iflq;fflftlcqM\41~~~ ,nf4f\itt(l!ldl( 1 

at~~~lhit(ltd T.l ~mdiQlf: II~~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared with decoction of rlisnli, balli, go~ura, sthira, and 
var~abhii, mixed with milk and paste of jivafiti and pippali cures consumption; similarly 
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the ghee prepared from decoction of asvagafidha, mi1k and ghee, consumed with sugar 
and milk. (34) 

Marnsa sarpi-

lltl'IHUIII'fttilqMi dt<4$(}UI~ q~(( 1~: q(Wi\f?q~: II~~ II 

~ ~: m cUdN'fllq<4N6'( I qit~t~f<iR~ "tffit ~ qi«H~'1 'CIT II 

Cfim1flltlfe1~li~i~Uf{iit<tisbl~Nt(( II~~ II 
One tula of meat (of animals of temporate lands) is cooked in two droJ;Ia of water 

and reduced to one eighth. To this is added one pala each of the drugs of jivaniya gaJ;Ia 
(vide chapter 15 of sutrasthana) and one prastha of ghee and medicated ghee prepared. 
This recipe known as Mamsa sarpi, consumed either alone or along with juice of meat 
cures diseases of vata and pitta, cough, dyspnoea, loss of voice, emaciation and pain in 
the region of the heart and flanks. (35-36) 

Pariisara ghrta -

<4IDii4HI4J:{iiti@NiJ¥i~«Mi q~(( 1~sq1q2~ dS4 qnj q~((tldl(( 11~\9 II 

~fcca:lfl~t~fttql~ q<4tfl~ l«flll~q;ftftiJ qHI~Hfli~~ II 
«~:4 {i\i1<4~1Uig04{~<4fd ~ftf~d"(ll~l II 

Ya~ti, bala, guQ.uci, and alpa (hfsva) paficamfila - together making one tula are 
boiled in one sfupa (two droJ;Ia) of water and decoction reduced to one-eighth, this is 
mixed with one patra (aq.haka) of ghee, three patra of (one each ot) juice of dhatri, 
vidari and ~u, one arma (droJ;Ia) of milk, and paste of drugs of jivaniyagaJ;Ia (one
fourth the quantity of ghee) are all cooked together and medicated ghee prepared. 
This recipe known as Parasara ghrta destroys the king of diseases (rajay~ma) along 
with his army. (37-38) 

¥!C4i6RSl\i&R{itiii?.i'~ftt: ~l(jiSl\tl"( F4fl4i\itl'illfC46<4'i'i q<4~€411:«~1 S(CIIi II~~ II 

fi.11SI%0%lfttcti~cfi Cfif~d ~Cid:Hi~ I q~'fliill~~nEid diltiHUCifl~d"(l ~o II 
Decoction of mfuva, haridra and khadira, ghee, juice of fresh dung of the cow, 

elephant, goat, sheep and horse and cows milk-- these ten liquids, each equal in quantity 
are boiled along with -a paste of drugs of svaduskafidha (group of sweet drugs) (chapter 
18 of sutrasthana) trikatu, devadaru and medicated ghee prepared. This cures consumption 
quickly' likewise, also the ghee prepared from vasa and vari (satavari). (39-40) 

f;oqiJI{~Ci{Ui<4Cifill@lt9;.,4Cii: lcti®cs4\H~~'fc!it1(¥;11ii4d:{iftlctil: I~~ ll 

\iMdcfi ~~ El~lO\ ~lfil'l. I"Pf~~ ~Cfil&"'ii:4Ciq~~ II 
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t;(\dcfil'i¥4 ditiEI,~cM;lcHIQ6i( I~~ II 

W::tl•ql ql fQcqamd P<."1601Uil q~'11f.qdli( 1fue;x1 .. i tfftfEIIqEii ««lh~t .. 'CffW 1 ~~ 11 

A decoction is prepared from the two paficamiila (brhat and laghu) Vatm;J.a, yava, 
bilva, punamava, karafija, bolasthvira, kulattha, badara, agnika, and bhallataka - each 
equal part and reduced to one-sixth; to this is added ghee, and paste of milky sap of snuhl, 
and paste of sukhakhya ~ira kakoli), cavya, saiiidhava, and haritaki and cooked to 
prepare a medicated ghee, which cures consumption, dropsy, diabetes and enlargement 
of the abdomen. This can be taken along with yavagii (gruel) or licked with honey or eaten 
along with good. (41-43) 

Eliidi ghrta -

'(cll\ifa:fl«IBilfKWflfft<tl!loci'ttii~SICfil"( ltfl'ti .. RI!•IIf04:fttfiMaQ\ifCfitfAJCQ'"( I~ II 

'if!ldcfi 1'4sif i4 'f'l~ll!q~f.qd'( ltfF<."'IM ttls~11u) ttls~li~lft:eld qoa~ I~~ II 

9l'1td .. ~dQ~ f~4 'CIIM\qMIH til~ 1~: ft_tq~~H'(f~dlf041 f{:4jpi ~ I ~~ II 

qnlfa\ifldlfaqt"i dM t4hi &\ifl6d'( I qq)1q14 dt(YI~ 'ttflf04 .. qf04;;.t01i( I ~\9 II 

~~ql~&i~~i:41P.q<tl~ lq64Jt"'t~f04aufuqlo4ij•I"'•IO((U\ II 
-q;:rgfti!lsi:'Mmf: ~~: ~sftt~ I ~t II 

Eight pala each of ela. ajamoda, triphala, saura~lfi. vyo~a. citraka, sara (pith or 
extract) of ari~ta, gayatrl, sal a and bijaka, bhallataka and vigafiga- are all boiled in sixteen 
parts of water and decoction reduced to one-sixteenth part. To this is added one prastha 
of ghee, six pala of tav~Ira, thirty of sugar and three of trijataka well stirred and 
medicated ghee prepared. Next, honey, twice the quantity of sugar is added. This recipe 
taken in the morning followed by drinking milk acts as rejuvinator without any 
restrictions, is good for improving intellegence, eyes (vision) and span of life, kindles 
hunger, quickly cures diabetes, abdominal tumor, consumption, anaemia and fistula of 
the rectum. 

The medicated sarpi-gu<;ta described under ~ata (kasa) can also be used in k~aya 
(consumption). ( 44-48) 

&::ifftlu:n;i\S(I~Iq~I~#\1<(1M'm: IBithMftlttt{Wflij~l~fi"lf!4J'lA'Icfi<tl: I~~ II 

c:ihl~l6lt;!fi.fi'ti@41Wtfl~lcfi<ti4J:SI: 1 .. 1•1~ f:q:wcfi\ Ml\ifl: ftlttttw:t:nqMefi~: I~ o II 

f~sfi·fiHilfctCfil :it{'4Ui;:Jfct~fdi( ~~~:~:~:~~ II 
~=~~:~~~II 

Leba (confection) prepared from drugs enumerated in the following five half-
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verses, licked with honey and ghee improves taste and cures cough, consumption, 
dyspnoea, pain in the flanks and mitigate kapha :-

a. Kharjiira, pippali, dr~a. pathya, Srifigi and duralabha, 
b. triphala, pippali, musta, Sriiigata, guQ.a and Sarkara, 
c. vira, sathl, pu~kara, surasa, sarkara and guQ.a, 
d. nagara, citraka, llija, pippali, amalaka and guQ.a, 
e. viQ.aiigasara, cavika and tryu~ru;ta. {49-51) 

(CI"Miftlttttwft~H\~I~HIIfl!loii:Rilffit.li'flfdl ~(flt:ipn('l4l1ii1 dtllfjOII: Ill\~ II 
Tvak, ela, pippali, ~iri {tug~inl and sarkara {sugar) each succeding one double 

in quantity than its preceding are made into nice powder and licked with honey as 
described earlier also acts likewise. {52) 

fdMqlflllsgtFQI l11 qlf$CfiNIEJd$jdl: l'{cd~~q ilft!l11dYiir'!'if'itdl: lll\q II 

Tila, ~a and a5vagaiidha, consumed with honey and goatS ghee {prepared from 
goats milk) is ideally suited to the diseases mentioned above which have predominance 
of vata. {53) 

('cHfllcfiSIP<fiftgd'( I 

Svarasiula cikitsita (treatment of weakness of voice) -

p~~lflll((fcHfii~~~<U\if~(( I 
dSUftl l11dJt cfilwj fQ~~'iH'Ifmcti'( Ill\~ II 

Cfi1Qq~Cfil11dfcfi\qlcfil1tl1~tl~d'( l'fllfQd Cfilflf'~'H(fl14 ft:tttJiqltf4RW) .. l11 Ill\'-\ II 

q~ij q:~Cfit"ifi l11 EJd~J! tttl~ I ~(Wj l11 q~lfilttt~f»Ftl:tNi~: Ill\~ II 

tfiqleJI51{~ .. qfii~A~i.C~(( 1y;OO~Cfi11q14~ flflfii&ii 4j'iil« .. '( I I 
at~4hfl((qlqfi :aci~til« i.C ~\if~(( I ll\\911 

In the treatment of weakness of voice, nasya {nasal medication) dhfima (inhalation 
of smoke) and such other therapies should be prescribed. 

In vataja type especially, drinking of warm ghee after food, prepared from juices 
of kasamarda, vartaka and markava, cures cough and improves voice; so also the 
ghee prepared from artagaHi; eating the paste of leaves of badari fried in ghee added 
with saifidhava or pouring into the nose an oil prepared from madhiika, dr~a, 
pippali lqminut phala {viQ.anga) and root of hamsapadi; the patient should eat food 
mixed with gu4a (jaggery) and ghee followed by warm water as an after-drink or eat 
payasa {sweet pudding prepared with milk) mixed with fats; measures which cause 
sweating should be adopted. {54-57) 
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ftlT~'ICA~ ftl~((ftftt: ~d:tftaq4l14: I~R~I~{tflltQCfi(Oqifl:t;d~ I tt-,t II 
In that caused by pitta, the patient shold drink medicated ghee prepared from the 

decoction and paste of sprouts ofk~rravr~a (trees yeilding milky sap) along with honey 
followed by drinking of boiled and cooled milk. (58) 

3l~~l'&l ttttfCtfiCh~ l~fq«l~ht~~'1~ I It\~ II 

~fiMCfUj ~FQ4t4tc44'f'j)*t'f"( IQtfto:s{lcfi~ftlttiH1~~ liGo II 

~~Htf1:i~Jffi{.~"11Cf4q{"( lf<1ijjiW¥f~CfiiUii~~~dlf<td"( IIG ~II 

crif~q~wicuCfitcnl~'f~O?.rr 1 

Or eat payasa (milk pltdding) prepared with ya~timadhu andmixed with honey. 

Medicatedgheeprepared with bala, vidarigafidha, vidari and madhuka mixed with a 
little of salt, used as a nasal medication is best for improving the voice. Medicated ghee 
prepared with prapam.l(J.arika, madhuka, pippali, brhati and bala, along with milk and ghee 
used as a nasal drops is best for improving voice. Powder of drugs of madhura ga:r;ta (drugs 
of sweet taste (chapter 18 of sutrasthana) mixed with honey and ghee should be licked; 
similarly also the powder of varl, bala and payasya or ofkakoli and madhuka. (59-61) 

~Cf'fWI'l4:tlil HHil i:ltt~~ijfftU"( IIG ~ II 

If, by the above mentioned methods, no relief is found; then the vein in the forehead 
should be cut. (62) 

~~~~~:1 Cfil,lfiHiqHCfiaiJ~ f~~i1lHq~l{j)d'( IIG ~II 

~Htf~i4fctttil~l{ff.q~zuqqpr c:m et<514c:wL ~ ~ ~~ 
~mt~ttit11. ~ 'ffla.ui CfF cn:ri ~ IIG ~II 

In the kaphaja type, pungent drugs should be mixed with (cows) urine and taken 
as a drink; foods which are non-fatty should be consumed. Powder of katphala, 
amalaka, and vyo~a should be licked with oil and honey, or powder of vyo~a, k~ara 
(yavak~ara), agni, cavika, bhamgi and pathya along with honey, or yavagu (gruel) of 
yava partaken. After meals he should eat pippali and SUQ.thi or take a dose of a 
powerful emetic (so as to vomit). (63-64) 

~mfUT~~:~ 1~4etiftt ~w')ifldqffl~:'{Cff: I IG'-\ I I 

He whose voice is lost because of continuous, loud talk should drink milk boiled 
with drugs of sweet taste, cooled and mixed with sugar and honey. (65) 

a:t:fl i4Cfif:ctfcfif<(Otd"( I 

Arocaka cikitsita (treatment of anorexia)-
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ftiP-i4stqS4'Hii3ft ~ft~q~d ~d'( II 
G4fl:t;alj'iti A:.i*tActfoj 6:EI4iEIQl( I ~ ~ II 

·~tcfil{4) ~;aqct4 ~: 1~: ~~H~~IW ~~14)f11cfi~ 11~\911 

diMlfi4SIC4lCfil: flcti'i<fflffl 4HI: I ~l~iiij;fcti'<Oii@O:fi.U1-i~~fi31Cfi'<l: 'tRl{_ I ~ t. II 
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Different kinds of foods which are tasty should be given to the patient of arocaka 
(loss of taste). He should undergo cleansing both externally and internally (internal 
cleansing by emesis and purgations), keep his mind free from emotions, take medicines 
which are pleasant to his mind, brush his teeth both the times (morning and evening), 
wash the mouth with decoctions of drugs which cleanses it, inhale smoke in prayogika 
dhiima method (described in chapter 30 of siitrasthana). Pills made with tiilisapatra, 
karpiira and sitopala (should be kept in the mouth), eatables (snack) known as sasaiika 
kirar:ta are best to improve taste. (66-68) 

C41i:W~:0i:.t4:1 dSI fq~ii{uf ~ffS4i41 lij{OJ:CfiWll1if'if\iti:(S(I~C4"11tHH( I l~ ~ l I 

·~~rr~u{l:f<:t<:«~H~'ij;'q'ffill:(~crr 10~~;1 cti:.ti....mN: fq:oi'I'£41:SC41RN: lt\9o 11 

fHijjlfil ~lcfl'<lffftiH<:«Oft'dqql~ 1Cfilfii£Ailrnut'iR~({1'4CfiH4ct~ 11\9~ II 

'QAffq&:tR~I.U~:~: lfq~ii{Of~~6{0ctlqwlctiROII I 1\9~ II 

fu~~;r;:rrriruarmi"mt.rorrntr I ~ldU~HCfiiH~~ I f\9~ II 

In anorexia caused by vata, the patient should drink prasanna (the scum of varur:ti) 
or ghee mixed with the powder of harel).U, lq~l).a lqmijit, dra~a. saifidhava, nagara, ela, 
bhamgl, yavak~ara and hifigu. 

In anorexia caused by pitta, he should be made to vomit by using either the decoction 
of vaca or jaggery water and then lick a mixture of sugar, ghee, lavar:tottama and honey. 

In that caused by kapha, he should be made to vomit by drinking decoction of nimba, 
or of dlpyaka and aragvadha; he should drink ari~ta (fermented decoction) added with 
honey, or strong madhava (wine prepared from honey) both mixed with honey; drink hot 
water mixed with powder of harel).U and other drugs mentioned above. 

Mouth wash may be done both in the morning and before meals with mixture of 
trikatu, triphala, ratri (nisa) yavak~ara and madhu (honey). (69-73) 

fa:c:S Wcfi:lM ~@'1\iti'Jft~ft«rr 1~134Hi41:('iCfli~ihfttU4Mli:.t;e:··tltqH'( 11\9~ II 
~d\i1lctct11WU~ 13iiAAifsqPI<:~i«: ffl\iti'Jftf~o~lcfi'<: 11\9~ t 1 

~-qmr~: cti<:«H!I~I: r~:;mitsil'itcn1"{64:{cn({N«q~\itl"( 11\9~ 11 

CfiW"4\iti'JftqR'its:J~l'<"t~lfs'i'( 14tct4H1:S~flctlil'itcn"''l~l"'''( 11\9\911 
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Kavala graha (mouth gargles) with the decoction of the following four groups of 
drugs will cure the four kinds of anorexia-three from each do~a seperately and one from 
all of them together. respectively-

a. bicJa, sauvarcali. ~tha. ajij1. marica and siti (sugar) 

b. dhitri. eli. padmaka. usrra. pippali, caiidana and utpala 

c. lodhra. tejovati, pathya, yavaqira and katutraya 

d juice of fresh di4ima. ajaji and sitasarkara (white sugar)

each of these combinations mixed with oil and honey. 

Kiravi. ajaji. marica, dr~i. vr~imla, di4ima, sauvarcala, guga (jaggery) and 
~audra (honey) made as a gargle cures all types of anorexia. (74-77) 

Sama8arkara CUT1Jll-

C(HI(q~"fi41CJ«qtft_.,11i&JUqiftttQl{ 1'41•1~4 Qiql'ii{ufH6Rt ('lq('I4H'( ll\9l. I I 

!14f1Cfil~f;:tlttllfii('I'81('141Miqql"( I 
Eli. tvak, nagakusuma, ~~a, lq~~i. mahau~adha,-each succeding one double in 

quantity than its preceding-made into nice powder, mixed with sugar, equal in quantity 
of all the drugs; this recipe cures excess salivation, anorexia, pain of the heart and flanks, 
cough, dyspnoea and diseases of the throat. (78) 

Y avQI}yadi ciirTJll -

f'lcu4UaPttunCfil*'~ddltt~«l~q'( ' l'9'< ' ' 
~'Cfi)(;i"if~fl:tdl~lili4qa:tH'(I ~~;:q~qTfHI\ifl'ificHI'fir ~lito II 
fQut(0{\"1i lTff # U lffi' ¥ifti4~ "if I i{ufqd(( -qt ~ ~ ~ i't"1fta ~ II 

~Cfiltll~Pit:H\6i¥if\16Uft41C(I"( Ill~ II 

One kar~a each of yavini, tiiitini, amlavetasa, au~adha, da4ima and kola, four pala 
of sita (sugar},·half kar~a each of dhinya, sauvarcala, ajaji and varaiiga, pippali one 
hundredandmarica two hundred both by number-all are converted into nice powder. This 
powder is best for improving taste; is pleasing to the heart (or mind) stops loose motions 
and cures constipation, cough, pain of the heart and flanks, dist: ase of the spleen, piles 
and disorder of the duodenum. (79-81) 

Tiilisiidi CUTTJll-

dltwflftq:ilfft;:t-.:rJlltfQuttwfl~ l"f'l?il"dt 'ii•l~41f<qflH~ Ill":? II 

~~~CfiUiif!1UI~IcfH'( r~m:rSBH'41'6fii4T.0fi{c(;fl6t;<QI\f~l<1f~(( lit~ II 

qjU~"CC~IRlfiH\i 'iicUdl"l(Wthi"1'(1 
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Ta.IIsapatra, marica, nagara, pippal1 and subhii,-each succeeding one double in 
quantity than its preceding; tvak and ela, each half in quantity, sugar eight times of the 
quantity ofkaJ)a-all are powdered nicely. This recipe cures cough, dyspnoea, anorexia, 
vomitting, splenic enlargement, pain of the heart and flanks, anaemia, fever, diarrhoea, 
inactive vata and initiates downward movement of vata. (82-83) 

Note - In this recipe, the quantity of each ingredient is as follows-tiilisapatra 1 
part, marie a 2 parts, niigara 3 parts, pippali 4 parts and subhii 5 parts, tvak and ela-each 
half part and sugar 32 parts. 

Tiilisiidi modaka ( vataka) 

diMlfi4~T.di~CfilqRi41'1i~~ Ill~ II 

ifiWiid94{<1~ai~~!Oo14H~il'(li4q\iffd'!~iHT.f~ ?ti{fUfd'(lll'-\ II 

mrf:i~i~H~9ift4dl~qHI~!slt( I~Jil~C611~fl~tti~sfqtt~loll: Ill~ II 
Taiisapatra, cavika, marica-each one pala, lq~Q.a and its mijla (pippal1 milia) each 

two pala, SUQ!fli three pala, one kar~a each of catuijata and usrra-are all made into a fine 
powder, added with thirty pala of melted guqa (jaggery) and rolled into pills of one ~a 
(in quantity) each. The action and properties of this pill are same as those of the above 
powder. (84-86) 

!14~C6fT:4fGflfffid'(l 
Praseka cikitsita-(treatment of excess salivation)-

3iCfif13a,~~~ciilyJit~4a: , 
~Cfif@:ldl1_~~~~~ I IllS II 

Cfi?;Mfhtd?.U~~~\DII*'H~ ~~~~~R~l801Cfilf~Hil14: l Ill. II 

~SM!I4~Cfl'1 cuY): ~&:fiOI'ffQM 1Cfilh!l4:9cfi({fr.tal((ret•~wrh~ H'li~('( Ill~ 'I 

Yava (barley) is soaked for a night in the solution ofk~aras (ash) prepared from arka 
and amrta; next morning it is made into a dough (paste) eatables prepared from it and 
eaten (for inducing vomitting). If the person is strong drugs of pungent and bitter taste 
should be administered (as emetics), meat of animals of desert region should be peirced 
with an iron rod and roasted or that (meat) which is dry (non-fatty) should be partaken; 
soups prepared from caJ!aka and others (pulses) which are easily digestable should be 
used as after-drinks. 

Vata getting associated with kapha which has also undergone profound increase, 
causes excess watering of the mouth (salivation) which is known as kapbapraseka. It 
should be treated with unctous and hot drugs or therapies. (87-89) 

ASII-45 
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tfi;Msftrw;q~"?.fll?!'irSlld\11a<(I~~~~~I(Q\1~S~~~il,ihota<(ll~o II 

~I:JI<'lhlftcfilfqo,:fm:~ WIC4Ui1*1Cfi{WiiiJ «"11\~WNeftdl"{ II~~ II 
This procedure should be adopted even in pina~a (nasal catarrah) and vamathu 

(vomitting). In pinasa especially, massage with oil and fomentation should be done, by 
tieing a wann poultice on the sides of the head, throat, etc; meat juice added with salt, 
sours, pungent materials and processed with oil, should be taken as a drink. (90-91) 

tmf-~ lall~Cflltqfi1~1~'641hU: «e~dl: II~~ II 

'iW;dfl'€1q~@;i:~:-qpaffl'lf<"1"'111(1~il1d41!111~~1di~I~B"CI~~: II~~ II 
In cases of pain in the head, shoulders and flanks, treatment appropriate to the do~as 

involved should be done. Fomentations over the part with warm meat of animals living 
in water or in marshy places should be done. Drinking a mixture of all the four fats (ghee, 
oil, muscle-fat and marrow) (as oleation therapy) is ideal, so also the application of paste 
of nata, ya~tyahva, satahva, k:u~!ha and caiidana (warm over the part). (92-93) 

G4MHI(;IIfdMI: ~-flM¥jNHI(I 4Hf;flll aC4~Hi~·~ II~~ II 

<fiW141~G4MI c:ft~l fc:t~lfl fi9;14C41 1~44<{41 Cfl"tjOi f.Jdl(ll~'-\ II 

In cases of mixture of two do~as. application of hot poultice of drugs mentioned in 
the following half verses is beneficial-

a. bala, rasna, tila, sarpi (ghee), madhuka and nilotpala, 

b. palafika~a. devadaru, caiidana, madhuka and ghrta (ghee), 

c. lq~~agafidha, bala, vira, vidan and punarnava, 

d. abhiru, ya~timadhuka, payasya, kalfi~a and ghpta (ghee). (94-95) 

~m:m-:~: qft:Cfilfddl: 1~: e~wilflliUli ~:1Wf.JRot}if{111"( II~~ II 

o:rrq;i~qq111H a{!; I~: I ~HI"4'4*·~1•ftPt G4mtCfl4~ II 
~*·r«<C4f~s;eqqi ~'~~Cfl 1 

.:.~: q<Jci\~ft~'€10<:{~: 11~\S II 

-f.Jdl'kJ;~: I'€1'G11'lH~~flff:iE1111 
~: 44fli ~Cfl:~~ ll~l. II 

For patients who have pain in the sides of the head, flanks and shoulders, nasal drops, 
inhalation of smoke and drinking of fats after meals, anointing with oil and massage, 
enemas etc. should be done suitably; vitiated blood should be let out by using hom etc. 
as prescribed for the do~a involved; warm poultice of padmaka, usira, caiidana, dfirva, 
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madhuka, mafiji~tha and kesara, mixed with ghee, should be done; oil massage should 
be done either with caiidanadi taila or satadhauta ghrt:a; exposure to the hot fumes of milk 
or of decoction of madhuka-are to be resorted to. (96-98) 

Yl~oflq6dlf{l(ql?l flfq"a§qfafli4d I dWif(tfiiHI6Uftff.t~d ~ II 
fi"'II4HIA"S(ifCII"{qlif~fiO'§<"ii'!"'ll II~~ II 

~~~~T:41*·tlda:IC::Ifsq: lqldiA144ifCII;fi"'ti~~crr~ ll~oo II 

wmctl'kJ}'fi q1ai fi'114HS){I{'il\.lllJ_ I \iti:aiC41411f~("C4qe,tcu f1Cfifil(¥.ff1'114H'( II~ o ~ II 

Q(OfjqO~"'t 

Generally (patients ofya~ma) develop diarrhoea with slimy faeces because ofloss 
of digestive activity. For them, medicines prescribed for diarrhoea and diseases of the 
duodenum will be suitable, nagara and ifidrayava (powdered nicely) mixed with rice
wash should be given to drink; after its digestion, peya (thin gruel) prepared with caiigeri, 
takra (buttermilk) and dagima should be given; or takra (buttermilk) mixed with powder 
of path a, nifuba and yavani or powder of pa!ha, nagara duralabha mixed with sura (beer); 
or kernel of jafubu, amra or marrow of bilva and kapittha along with nagara mixed with 
peyamaf).ga (scum of the gruel) should be given to drink. (99-101) 

Klwla-

-~~qlaitl: CflH~((ftri'.l: II 

~fl~tW(fii¥{1113"1HCI0111_(§1HI1_ II~ o~ II 
Khala prepared by mixing soup of grains processed with the above three recipes 

such as pathadi (patha, nifuba and kapittha) mixed with fats, sours and salt should be 
taken as drink. (102) 

~dfll-1'1\itk["fi J301i<'ilifiW141~: 

.mqm:rftt11<i1fP·H.ffifcp::fTC::IfstH4T.f li.ll*·~rtta:~~~~~~: II~ o~ II 

~~if§~Cfll~l~~~\it4(( I 
(§l&fli_e:~fi{\Qdliftflffl&.filiftC::Ifsttli I ii"C4'1F(cflq'111_C::euC::fflfiH6~1"(Y~'( II~ o~ II 

Khala prepared with the sprouts of vetasa, arjuna, jafubu, IIlff).ali lq~f).agaiidha. 
sriparf,11. matulufiga, dhataki, dagima, cafigeri, madayafitiyuthika, kalavid, dugdhika and 
cukrika, mixed with the solid portion of curds, ghee and juice of daqima-is best to 
improve taste, hunger and cure diarrhoea. ( 103-1 04) 

~~W~f4ctl~: l~a,:l~ldfcfGfR~ft'fct'(~H'( II~ ot.., II 

The faeces of patients of consumption should be conserved with all efforts, because 
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for the patient who is suffering from depletion of all the dhatus (tissues) the only strength 
for him is that of the faeces. (105) 

\IEtUR&:tfi:l 4jcftd ~q;R~(4t41*'4'( I C54@1qqg'l~ ft q~so: m~:~: II~ o~ II 
Appripriate treatment for fever and other diseases (which are associated with 

consumption), should be done; consumption is difficult to cure because it is a group of 
many diseases (disease complex). (106) 

at\iti cU 444tfitd fl1Uqlfll:ll;i4~ ldN<:el'i=t~~~f't14R~q)!II£1~UI: II 

OJN: 4R~d: (4'41"di0fli~lQ~ ll~ 0\9 ' I 

l(dS(fll(4;:j ~B flil~l\ilflf '11~1'1'( 1~: ~~II~ o{. II 

fl4l14~ 4\JI\ii ~~:~ 1qjgqc:u~ffi '9:Cff41 qliifchNarnTS:":f~ II~ o~ II 

~~s:ffil{ '«d gqu;si q•~1q;qR:e•vn~ ''~ ~ o '' 

(4\Qigq:lql"'fl?.ffi:l~d:tifiiA ~ r~:fuft~~:~~"ffi(ll~ ~ ~ II 

The patient should keep company with goats, dwell in their pen for six months, 
partake their milk, smear his body with their urine and excreta, sleep in their midst on a 
heap of powder of their excreta. This is the best rejuvinating therapy for the cure of the 
king of diseases. Medicated ghee prepared with juice of fresh excreta, milk, curds, and 
urine of goat mixed with the five patu (salts) is to be taken as a drink by a patient of 
emaciation, followed with goats milk as an after-drink. 

In a patient who .t'artakes only meat judiciaously followed by drinking wine 
prepared from rnrdvika as after-drink and who does not suppress his natural urges, 
consumption does not progress further. 

Consuming meat dialy followed with suramal).qa (scum of beer) rnrdvikari~ta 
(fermented decoction of grapes) sidhu and madhava (liquor prepared from honey) used 
as after -drinks, will help the removal of obstruction of the channels and improvement of 
strength, ojas (vigour) and nourishment. ( 107-111) 

~·h1'1CftlB~~\4"diqf:4•11~~ r~muffir~Cfia't: '3)'1Hb~:~: II 
ljsU(41~~~qafft;:j «€4 ;sf\&:d~t(4<'( I l~ ~ ~ II 

The patient after being anointed with oil should sit in the tub containing oil, 
milk and warm water; after getting out he should get his body massaged by the tender 
hands, using a mixture of oil and ghee and later get another massage done sitting 
comfortably. (112) 

\ii\C4•dhtncilqf~fC4Cfifli fl'3)'14c:nq_tat~~·~ ll~ ~ ~ 11 

~fi~Qii~BdU'§('11'1dW4k1'( lqlqif('(IHi~fq;oci i:t flciqf.fi:4 i{Oi~(( II~~~ II 
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iOfqi{afBI4jfOid~~ U{dS)id4 Chl4g;f!qofcqHY«'( II~~~ II 
Jivai\ti, satavlrya, vikasa, punamava, asvagaiidha, apamarga, tarkan, madhuka, 

bala, vidarl, sar~apa, ku~tha. t~qula, atasiphala, m~a. tila and ~va-each equal part, 
three parts each of flour of yava, mixed with dadhi (curds) and honey-all made into a 
fme paste and used for massaging, bestows nourishment, colour (complexion) and 
strength.(l13-115) 

4ft~ftftqCfi~'1 ~1ld4'1EI~m:l: I ~l*'fiCit(t(~{fflft~q;fl<fNfiiRffi: II~~~ II 

He should anoint his body with paste of gaurasar~apa and other drug useful for bath 
and then take bath with water treated with drugs of jivaniya gai.J.a (chapter 15 of 
sutrasthana), comfortable and appropriate to the season. (116) 

~qi@OIIRctii '!EIIqH~'11~14f~ l«t;<d ~~i4 4ftdqiR:i\~qfi~: 11~ ~\911 
He should put on perfumes, garlands, ornaments, etc. which dispell evil, meet his 

friends, listen to singing, instrumental music, and pleasant stories, and participate in 
pleasant functions. (117) 

~: ~fhetffrqlRhri'««~OHdl laqd04qlwi~T.r'J!~d'( II~ ~l. II 

Enema, partaking milk, ghee, wines and meat, maintaining good behaviour 
(character), resorting to Daiva vyapasrayameasures (wearing amulets, gems, observing 
vows, fasting, charity, pilgrimage, worship of gods etc) and Atharvanic rites (sacrifice, 
oblations etc) all these are specially beneficial. (118) 

~*'f*'fi"T;fif.t~f£4~'!'0 f~d: 19;{Htd: YY:~d ~c{tmioif\ifdl(¥01'1: II~~~ ll 
The patient, keeping his senses and mind well controlled, should with tue help of 

his priest, perform such sacrifices prescribed in the Vedas, through which Caiidra the 
moon-god got cured of consumption in the past. ( 119) 

II ~ 'ftHfiTs~: II 

Thus ends the Seventh chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 8 

CHARDI- H~DROGA - T~~~A CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Vomitting, Heart diseases and Thirst) 

~: UflttOSOil(jWIIP't!llfctif('fld ati<&4H""Uq: 1~6'(41i{i~i41«+'4l q64i4: II~ II 

We will now expound Chardi, f4droga, Tr~J).a cikitsita- treatment ofVomitting, 
heart diseases and thirst; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Chardi cikitsita - treatment of \!omitting -

~Uql~ic:il~~l~:~~~"ffif: ~~~~: -'CJWtdst itl\il~t( II~ II 
Since vomitting is generally produced by agrravation of the do~as, in the amasaya 

(stomach), lafighana, (fasting), is beneficial in the beginning, except in that of vata 
origin. (2) 

ililf<H'11 ilili«lfllf£fC11«f:Vffii''Ciil'( l"ffiit~ Wiq~fl ~lRI: Cfi<?II~M: II~ II 

~llti'll'&r~l'J(f~~: IVJlH~~~U I~ II 
c-. 

For those who are strong, who have great aggravation of do~as and too many 
vomittings continuously, vomitting should be induced (by the use of drugs); it should be 
followed next by purgation therapy, the purgative drug administered mixed either with 
wines which are pleasant (liked by the patient), fruit juices or milk, that (purgation) will 
bring the do~as downward; for those who are wasted and weak, samana treatment 
(palliativ~) only should be administered. (3-4) 

qR~fW:t'fii(QOiqzW~~~ ld4CII'flfd$i.ff~'tffi: Cfilk4f(1Cfll:~: II~ II 

~IICfiiPH~m,.fl*llf-l {i•it5jisCI411Cfil: l~:~fC1fT:.I~I~CfiHIH ijti1!4~Ul"( II~ II 

'1F%U': : l~'ffiqlstf't 'fl6'fll ~ ~fldl~fl'€1"14-"!,11\9 II 

Ideal foods are those which are dry (devoid of moisture), liked, accustomed and 
easily digestable; Fasting, soups, juice of meat, kambalika (sour liquid made from 
da4ima fruits, tubers and paste of sasame ), khala (syrup of fruits containing solid portion 
of curds in addition), vegetables, lictuaries, eatables (snacks), raga, ~a4ava and panak:a 
(syrup), confections and fruits of various kinds which are dry; bath and massaging the 
body, wearing of sweet smelling perfumes and flowers, foods and drinks processed with 
fragrant fruits and flowers, sudden sprinkling cold water on the face immediately after 
meals (all these are beneficial to stop vomitting). (5-7) 
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Viitaja chardi cikitsii -

~qlfii'Nti~llftt:'1:fffi~ lfCfli\is;wi Pct~jqu1 f1Cfilflt;~i45\C:U'( IIlii 

oqlf.4flt<1ctUiictUCU~CUC:if$41~1 l~ire:ft.f~T~;p:ffi[q@04i~CU~: II~ II 

&rffi~"t4ctfll\tcti Cfi<11'<11 ~ft:Cfl~1w: rf~lti":Cf~~oJl~Ftl~i~qftl~ 1 

~f1Hc40i~mf~6fcih:.t'1'( II~ o II 
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Vomitting casused by maruta (vata) gets cured by ingestion of warm ghee mixed 
with saifidhava, especially that, accompanied with cough and palpitation; that (ghee) 
mixed with more of vyo~a and trialval!a (three salts) or that prepared with juice of daqima, 
sul)thl, dadhi and dhanya; or drinking milk mixed with equal quantity of water, juice of 
sour fruits or juice of meat of vi~kira birds mixed with a little more of saifidhava and ghee; 
food which is made unctous (mixed with ghee or oil), and processed with SUI)thi, dadhi, 
and daQ.ima (are beneficial). Purgative recipes prepared with fatty materials (oil or ghee ), 
mixed with salt and administered warm is suitable (in vomitting of vata origin). (8-10) 

Pittaja chardi cikitsii -

fl:lfl\i11i4i f<=f~Cfili4~ l flfllcti ~~cfi~~-:cr ~II~~ II 

~~~ fl:ffl' fqicffilffifci~!fcls;:ql"'( I fq~;q;vj ~ CTT~: ~: II 
lj}i~\i1i{i=<1~{6Jijfil~~: ~IIR1ttrncti'( II~':( II 

In vomitting caused by pitta, trivrt, along with drak~a and juice of surarcane or 
tilvaka sarpi (ghrta) should be used for producing purgations; if the aggrava.ted do~a 
(pitta) is residing in the seat of sle~ma (kapha) it should be eliminated through the upper 
route itself (by producing vomitting) using drugs which are sweet or bitter; the patient 
should drink mafitha (paste of flour) or yavagu (gruel) oflaja mixed with honey and sugar, 
eat the mess of rice or sa~~ika rice along with condiments prepared from mudga or meat 
of animals of desert-like regions. (11-12) 

~wfutttf<1<'f~ I'J%\~ft{CfiUII~:~CTT~f~~ll'( II 

~~~sftrcrr II~~ II 
He should drink water warmed by immersing heated balls of mud and then cooled, 

or water in which mudga, uslra kal)a and dhanya are soaked and kept overnight; or juice 
of drak~a or ik~u or guQ.ucl or drink even milk. (13) 

\i110&41Q4fW.i\~ft{ctll~: 1~: ~:T.fu:r:~c:n fC4Ai4i0fo II~~ II 

~;;q{qfflfti~~WIJJT~~i41'{_ l~tsih{H~crrfl:1~04jlc;\~HI~CfT II~~ II 

Cihl <14\JillffH'11<11 '114fa:t Cfiifql"CfiUII ~'1'{ I Cihl<11f~4\ii1ifJiki)\i1(11'ffl(4<1{'11iRofCU II~~ II 
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Ftwt611t(f(ftj;op:fsri~~G4<((1f01 ~ 1fq~'ddl~:tl 'uft;\('Cto(ftftc:tNi~: II 

fq@ql i!llwtMAI~(nqifftiaanG!ftftctil( 11~\911 

'nft;tao¥tt8it:t fq~iil efea1q~ l·ltQCfiq1!rcliSO'llfqilwtfl~lii"Cirell' ~~~ ~ 11 

eetftql4't'\flll~i{Cifql1'flf$Cfilf;qaal( l•tlltii!.(Hqr'ftd ~mihia:tqr 11~~ 11 

Decoction or cold infusion prepared from tender leaves of jafubu and amra, usrra, 
a sprouts of vata and asvattha, taken as a drink cures vomitting, fever, diarrhoea, fainting 
and thirst which are difficult to cure. He should drink the decoction of split mudga, mixed 
with juice of dhatri or cold infusion of mudga. Lick with honey the powder ofkolamajja, 
sita, l~a, maksikavit (honey), kmJ.a and aiijana; or lick with honey, the powder of kernel 
of seeds of kola, srotaja, Iaja and utpala; powder of pathya or drak~a or badara, or drink 
cold water mixed with the powder of sali and svarJ)agairika or drink water mixed with 
paste of cafidana, drak}i, mamsi, sevy a, afubu and gairika; or drink rice-wash mixed with 
powder of madhftka, madhukadr~a. kamala, amalaka, afubuda, sativa, parfi~a and ~a 
along with sugar and honey; oF drink the decoction of mftrva mixed with honey; or of 
madhuka and atmagupta or of Sita (cafidana) with juice of dhatri (14-19) 

Kaphaja chardi cikitsii -

Cfilfi\iiltti qqRtJa4fjiWUfqo:g1aeEf~: l~:ffi"'' Ch)Wtffiit•f~(~t:Jiqcntl~(( II~ o II 

In vomitting caused by kapha, more vorn!tting should be induced by drinking warm 
water mixed with (powder of) nifuba, lq~J)a, pil)<,ilta (madana phala) and sar~apa; if the 
patient i~ weak, he should be made to fast. (20) 

~~~ lflllfiHICfiOI'i.l&lliil Qt4i~: Cfi(~~: II~~ II 

1P<4i"4&cti ilf4~~1~0f~!iA'fll~: I CfilfiQqsj ~'i!li"'Ulff: ftl\iicti~: ~~~~II 
He should drink the decoction of drugs of aragvadhadhigal)a (chapter 16 of 

sutrasthana) cooled and mixed with honey; or that of triphaHi, kal)a and cavy a mixed with 
honey. 

Drink peya (thin gruel) processed with leaves of karafija; or mafitha (solution of 
flour) of yava macerated many times with juice of drugs which cure vomitting. 

Consume food which subdues kapha and is pleasing to him and drink raga (sweet 
drinks) processed with arjaka (kuteraka) and bhutroa. (21-22) 

~q"''fl,IHI'fiWIIqJli:,f csft\ii'{.Cfil(( lfCt(fH~qfij~ I R~ I I 

~s-Hi"fcti)Htl(l'jC1feijliti4q'( ldiif~sWflllflHifJifllU4RQHq'( II~~ ll 

dif«UH~~~St{'llul:tqJ I 
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(powder of) manassiHi, lq~J)a and marica mixed with juice ofbijapura, kapittha and 
honey and licked cures vomitting; or that of musta and srfigi with honey or kolamla with 
the juice of jafubu; similarly, viqafiga, triphala, krimighna and paripelava; likewise 
licking duralabha, kapittha and tryu~aJ)a (all with honey). (23-24) 

3i'j~c··i'i4+34ROI <:uRrfum~.tm~ II~'-\ II 

~f"''i'tl ~fq~•1•1f~~~ftoit1•If~~: 1~4i1:Witi!l~dRfidl~~: II~G I! 

Vomitting caused by disliked things, gets relieved by indulgence in convenient 
comforts (things liked); that due to worms (internal parasites) subsides by treatments 
prescribed for heart diseases caused by worms; and the remaining varieties (of vomitting) 
by appropritate treatment of the causative diseases. (25-26) 

~{~non \ifet'l:0fa:~ rtf;mr~<:t4t!l44ci\s1Cfi{o{1Wm 11~\9 11 

Vomitting which is continuous and which is a follower (secondary to other diseases) 
sbould be cured quickly, for it is going to cause great distress to the chief vital organ (the 
hridaya-heart) located in the trunk. (27) 

'1~.U~'1fc:RrCfil<:t«i""'<:el cHPt~ ~~~sfoec4~fl4\{olfl4hou(( ll~t 11 

~~of41~admr!l4<:e1\ifet(( 1!14'1:0~11f(i41•nm~~ ~~~~ 11 

t~fif1sl"{mf=(a.ftt~Cfi~IOI'iflct'1'{ l~loq"'tf{ 9{t4Ujqrc{lq~t;l~l~: ll~o II 

The body canot survive without foods and is sustained only by it, by too much of 
vomitting, depletion of dhatus as well as aggravation (increase) of samiraJ)a (vata) both 
take place invariably; hence treatment suggested in excess emesis therapy (chapter 3 of 
kalpasthana) such as stafubhana (control of vomitting) and bpnhaJ)a (nourishing) should 
be adopted quickly; recipes such as sarpiguqa should be used; meat juice, milk, kalyaJ)a 
ghrta, jivaniya ghrta, Dhanvafitara ghrta or Tryil~aJ)adi ghrta should be used appropriate 
to the do~a and deha (body) of the patient. (28-30) 

~·~f~Fctif~o'{ 1 

Hrdroga cikitsita-treatment of Heart diseases, 

Vataja hrdroga cikitsii -· 

~~trRq~fftq'hoa:ict(( 1 

fQalt({j;&lwi t~f~S¥41'11t;lfiif~ia d(( II~~ II 

~~~:~fl'{~l£<4~ I 

In Hrdroga caused by vata, the patient should drink warm oil processed with mastu, 
sauvira or takra mixed with biqa; this cures heart diseases caused by vata as well as 
ASII-46 
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abdominal tumors, distention ofabdomen. Medicated oil prepared with lavar:tas (salts) 
cows urine, amla (fermented rice gruel) so possesses the same properties. (31) 

faif·~.hltd 4ctl,~~ct~Hi q;'14ct'( II~~ II 

~'it 4~1 of~·t~1~ 4~({ l'~o~nct~ 41~ <Stfffl 'it fctf.P04l\i1~({ II~~ II 
Bilva, rasna, yava, kola, devadaru, punarnava, kulattha and paficamUla (b:rhat) are 

boiled in water and decoction prepared, to which oil is added and medicated oil prepared. 
This is used for nasal drops, drinking and enema. (32-33) 

W6lct4~~.n<1ctUICfil4f$>.Uft~cftti.ff<: I~'T.t'~sa~\il11<4ff\i\~ II~\< II 
Medicated ghee prepared with decoction of sumhi, vayastha. ;_amlaka), lavar:ta, 

kayastha (ha.rltala}, hifigu, pau~kara and pathya and ghee, cures pain in the flanks and 
heart and abdominal tumors. (34) 

fftcti4<1W~Q~I4Jll~l~f;qa ~~~:~~\llfi1~1({ II~~ II 
Two pala of sauvarcala, fifty pala of pathya and one prastha of ghee - are cooked 

and medicated ghee prepared. This cures heart diseases, dyspnoea, and abdominal 
tumors. (35) 

~ 1iWJ(1qUj ft1I~!'l~*laot~'( 13t4o"itctias::J~Imwi -q_of'j)'nq'( II~G II 
Powder of diiqima, lq~r:talavar:ta, hifigu, sufith1 and amlavetsa is best to cure tetanus, 

heart diseases and dyspnoea. (36) 

'JISCfi{l(ti~ldl~IOa1Cf41\i1'i$\!itll~: I 'tfurr: Cfi~11ifll: a;tHtjfll"<1<1ctt1)4ol: II 

PctctiR\ctii~ftt/{1 etil~:q;)tur~flceJol: 11~\911 
Pu~kariihva, sa\h1, SU1Jlh1, root ofbijapura and abhaya are made into a paste, mixed 

with ~ara, ghfta, amla and lavar:ta and consumed. This cures cutting pain in the rectum, 
similarly their (of these drugs) wann decoction also has the same properties. (37) 

qqj;fi(1qOia,:IHctT.tFill4iE4~:~: lt~4ht~F6afl\i11@4<11~1~1fdcftt:Ch~: ll~t II 

4'i)ef;l<1~1ol4~11:SCf41\i11@tf)tlCfi{'( I ct1'6UOCfif<"Ct~d ~e 4iiCb <"ictUIIf;ccctq_ II~~ II 

~~1@i~~~9;~ I 
Yavani, lavar:ta, k~ara, vaca, ajaj1, au~adha, p1tadaru, bijiihva palasa, sa!h1, and 

pau~kara; or paficakola, sath1, pathya, guqa, pau~kara bija- are made into a paste with 
varlllfl (beer) fried in yamaka (mixture of any two fats-ghee or oil) and mixed with salt 
(saiiidhava). This recipe should be partaken in case of pain of the heart, flanks, vaginal 
tract and also in tumors and enlargement of the abdomen. (38-39) 

~m-ftor:~: fi'("(jidiH f:!diH :et I ~0 II 
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~4fi'{H"1 ~l0&11CU~~ I~CU~Ft:Ui(;fcufQ~~f1111)C~ II 

«l~lflfai8 ... ~(11q~f11'6d~d lf~ftttl «S(C41~1f1Qtt)gqfldl ~«1: II)C~ II 

~~l(~lf«tf.itfi~JJWif&ctdcti<::~: I ~<11~<4 «@(l"n fq~dl \iC!ifiHCfi'(II)C~ II 

~!UI{M'Id41cii~ Hl~iJlctcti'iflC4wffl~<110Qim'!"14~: I~ II 

... l{l:ff~~IC4'qio4\&4~1~ij fq4ii4~t( l~o~I*'B~:llf.:t~fqd: II 

dQOO aj~on ~~~ C41d@(l~l"11~1"1: II)C~ II 
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In this disease, sudation therapy using fatty materials and medicated ghee are 
beneficial; if the patient feels thirst, he should drink water boiled with laghu paiicamiila 
or su:t:tthi, or of varu:t:ti (beer) or dadhi (curds) or dhanyamla (fermented gruel of corns); 
the above are the methods of treatment in heart disease caused by vata, accompanied with 
feeling of expansion (dilatation), loss of function, pain and symptoms of ama. If it is 
accompanied with increased rate, feeling of dilatation or expansion and severe delusion, 
then juice of meat of (birds such as tittiri, krauiica, sikhi, vartaka or dak~a, mixed with 
more of the ghee is beneficial. That patient should drink Balataila, Sukumara taila, Ya~ti 
taila cooked a hundred times, or Mahasneha (mixture of all four fats), in the maximum 
doses. Mahasneha is cooked with rasna, jivaka, jivafiti, bala, vyaghrl, punarnava, 
bharngi, sthira, vaca and the vyo~a. mixed with one-fourth part of dadhi (curds) and sour 
substances as many as available. This recipe procides nourishment, growth and strength 
and also cures heart diseases of vata origin. ( 40-45) 

Notes:- Balii taila is described in viitavyiidhi cikitsii (chapter 23 ), sukumiira taila 
in vridhi cikitsii (chapter 15) Satapiiki y~ti taila in viitarakta cikitsira (chapter 24) and 
Mahiisneha in viitavyiidhi cikitsita (chapter 23 ). 

Tryu~wJildi ghrta 

$i{f!40ibllfi<1141diflqcfi~¥ I 4JJ'{(4 <1'!~H~~: ~ldiC4t\ II)C~ II 

CfiO{CfiU dlfi<1Cfll Jlctcii~: 1~: q~q::aftitt:m~:~ II)C\91 I 

~~-:q-~~1 df~~f;a f.:t~fC:Cd'(l,(<410~U~OQcftt4Cfii«~I«~H\flctil9( I i)CG I I 

One ak~a each of tryu~a:Q.a, triphala, patha, madhfik.a, madhuka, truti, laghu 
paficamiila, the two bala, the two meda and rddhi, satavari ka:t:ttakan, tamalald, jivaka, 
are boiled and decoction prepared; to this are added one prastha each of ghee and dadhi 
(curds) obtained from buffalos milk and medicated ghee prepared. This recipe used with 
honey cures heart diseases, anaemia, diseases of duodenum, cough, dyspnoea, and 
halimaka (advanced stage of jaundice). (46-48) 

~sW«AAI~Iii~C411ft4i~ ~~~: «ffta«ctil"ftfllfitt4'(1 i"~ II 
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Q!ti~~T.fei'Jqff~ 8sU~t;1+AtJj4ft1 ~~~\i11'SUI'H:i~:ffisftrT.l~lftt4i ll 

Cfi4'il'j~~af~«J>~WIIqii4{q:f~~l'( lll\o II 

ChapterS 

For patients of heart diseases of vata origin, accompanied with increased rate and 
(feeling of) dilatation and having good digestive capacity, milk, curds,jaggery, ghee and 
meat of animals living in water and marshy regions are suitable (as food), whereas these 
are forbidden in the remaining four varieties (of heart diseases) and even in that of vata 
origin when accompanied with loss of function, decreased rate, and symptoms of ama. 
Ifkapha happens to be the secondary do~a, then treatment should be dry (causing dryness) 
and hot (increasing heat). ( 49-50) 

Pittaja hrdroga cikitsa-

&+t so~~i«f«ai~,S::4'tc\tta:;: r~·f&ht;'I~:~TQ}n1:r:~'i31'~ '''"'~ 11 

a;fdfQ+I\I€4thbT.fiSU~I"f1:4fl:qi'Ji"1'{ lCfi~cflq~CfiCfi&.fiT.l~:~ft«Jlfl.~ lit\~ II 

~~ffl~icfl(IS(Ia,ii'Jfl~Cfit:f1.ichlN#t: l~HI&{(CfiichlMliH~iy;~ft~~ Ill\~ II 

~~: f'Qfi@?J~I"11~1"1'{ l~tflo:s{)Cfiq~CflfGlff1lf;eJCfi~'6Cfil: II'-\~ II 

ff:UOolql~Hif<'tiN:lla.fttfC44~((Ejd'{ r~fui~~fcUS:~~iqidT.l~ II 
~i:t~Ell<(~~~ Ill\'-\ II 

In heart diseases nf pitta origin; inducing purgations by using decoction of 
drak~a. ik~umiryasa (juice of sugarcane) sita (sugar), k~audra (honey) and paru~aka is 
good to the heart. After such as purification, other measures which subdue pitta 
should be adopted, such as external therapies (oil massage, bath etc), and internal 
therapies (purgation etc) described in k~ata (injury to chest) and pittajvara (fever of 
pitta origin). Paste of katvi and madhuka dissolved in sugar water should be drunk. 

Medicated ghee prepared with sreyas1, sarkara, dr~a, j1vaka, r~abhaka, utpala, 
baHi, khrujiira, kakoli and the two meda (each equal in quantity for preparing decoction), 
and buffalo's milk and ghee cures heart diseases of pitta origin. 

Medicated ghee prepared with prapaut:t<;larlka, madhuka, bisa grafithi, kaseruka, 
SU.J;Ithi, saivala along with milk and ghee. This ghee is suitable to be taken with 
honey; similarly, that (ghee) prepared with the groups of drugs of sweet taste. 

Enemas should be given with oil processed with madhuka and mixed with 
honey. (51-55) 

Kaphaja hrdroga cikitsa -

Cfi41lct(~ ~qq:llq~: fi1f14~ct+J.t1Amf l-:::r::::::r:ont~r:oT.Ir:rr::itoTn1'1'1';1'1";T.:I'Imr.:r: II'-\~ II 
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fQ~ '&{Of C4 'l!lU ft ~<1€4 0 U:i<OI"'II ~ IU(( I~ <01€4 1'1C6 CfiO II <01 C4 a.mrq:~€11 ~"''I lit-, \3 II 

~I"CCIIO("''c6)(1~<{'*{~1'8afd2lf 19:ifi~1~1~<011:(10dl~ldl'Uf.UC4"CCIC6011(( II 
m~<:~•:uoa1qgij£Uoacti~Cfi<11(( ltt-.llt 
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In heart disease ofkapha origin, after making the patient perspire, vomittings should 
be induced by administering decoction of picumafida and vaca; the patient should partake 
food prepared with kulattha, juice of meat of animals of desert like regions; strong 
alcoholic drinks and yava (barley); powder of vaca, hifigu, the two laval}a nagara, ela, 
yavanaka, kal}a and yavak~ara to be consumed with warm water, or with fruit juice, sour 
gruel, soup ofkulattha, cows urine or asava (fermented decoction) or drink the decoction 
of pu~karahva, abhaya, sul}t}li, rasna, vaca and kal}a or of abhaya, sul}t}li madri, pitadru 
and katphala. (56-58) 

~{)t}dCfil~€1f~~SPsHI~ 1'84<11~1C4l a:c)qrn~V{Oiif;q(i~: II~~ II 

tJftil«CFII'l41'1:~: CfllflfCICFII~61 I ~&:l~f<:;dl~lf-1 a,mf~ftff~m"I:~ I~ o II 

Mi4l'i1ilfi0<11eiiCUii416i~~«l<:t'11{ n=r~uq<1CfiH~ctrW~TC41~1&£JMf4oq_ II~~ II 

Decoction of rohitaka, asvattha, khadira, udufubara, arjuna, pal as a and vara is added 
with powder of vyo~a. and trivrt, is taken as a drink followed with warm water as an after
drink. This recipe cures all the diseases of kapha origin. 

Medicated ghees and different k~aras enumerated in the treatment of kapha gulma 
(chapter 16 of cikitsasthana) can also be parkaken. Similarly the Siladi rasayana or 
Brahma rasayana (described in chapter 49 of uttarasthana) or the one formulated by 
Agastya (agastya rasayana chapter 5 of cikitsasthana) should be taken. (59-61) 

Wl~<'i~~sftf-#lqf£f@:i~"tffi I~IIUt(('8~3qif'if\iff!lC40id4ffi~~: II~~ II 

'8~C4«t&fdfq~~f'jW11~'11~ I <Oif'Q -#lotsfuci;~: tf~: ~:"Tf: II~~ II 

'ifl4f4~~:~~ r~sf.owfl "6CIJ;O~tfd: i!l£1f41ql~lil«<f: II~)( II 

df'Qi'j<1lq4~~f4<1~·'141'€1~: lqifq~q)qqlfCiqifqJt tt«<:tlqill ~~II 

If the patient develops severe abdominal pain commencing immediately after 
meals, becoming less during digestion and subsiding after digestion, he should drink hot 
water mixed with the powder of ku~!a, lqmijit, the two laval}a, tilvaka, devadaru and 
ativi~a; if the pain is severe during digestion, then purgations should be induced by 
administration of oils (such as oil of eral}qaetc); if the pain is severe after the digestion, 
purgation should be induced by using fruits (such as haritaki etc) and if the pain is severe 
always, then purgations should be by the use of roots which are very powerful (such as 
dafitimiila, trivrt, etc) since ani.la (vata) obstructed in its movement gets aggravated in the 
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amasaya (stomach) efforts should be made for creating its anulomana (downward 
movement) by prescribing treatments such as sodhana (purifications), laiighana (fasting 
etc.) and pacana (digestives). 

In heart disease due to krimi (internal parasites) all the antiparasite treatments 
should be done. (62-65) 

(jWIIfi:tfCflf~ol{ I 
Tr~TJii cikitsita -treatment of Thirst-

(jWII~ctldNi'ilifl~:~~ I 
~~fiJI <S:41~1"d'Rtm~lt:f1~flq;f: II~~ II 

Rauag;~ih:h=r~oii<dPt~o~lall{ 1Rccift1d ('fH("ileCfl4wtf~CfioiRR-r: 11~1911 

fl~lcfkctT~4'ii'{~1CU'iif'Ril.l~'t:R'.l~~~ltffl Hl\itflwM: ll~i. II 

CI'Taf~:~:Wfmmf'a:ictilf-ctd: rc:fcff1J_:~~~fi:i{"d~: II~~ II 

~~ftoc(}tim:&f:~~ li%qlag;qRfifffH4'tf(:ffifflfttolq~ 1119o II 

m~I1*1Hctdl\itifi·Hf.}o~: 1'3)«1cU1iO?~Pi&\i'licc1l~{fllf;q~: 1119~ 11 

In all the varieties of thirst, measmes which subdue vata and pitta generally are 
indicated; so also sita (cold comforts), samana (palliatives) and sodhana (purificatory) 
measures both external and internal. Cool rain water mixed with honey is ideal for 
drinking, likewise, is the ground water into which heated stone, potsherd, sand etc, have 
been immersed (many times). 

Or water boiled with darbhadi paiicamillas, (trt,Ia paiicamiila) and mixed with sugar 
of mafitha prepared from flour oflaja, or vatya (flour of) uncooked yava (barley) cooled 
and mixed with sugar and honey, or yavagil from old sali (rice) or from old kodrava can 
be used similarly. 

The food should be prepared from grains which are cold in potency and eaten cold, 
milk should be mixed with water of ice, sugar and honey, juice of meat of animals of 
desert like regions fried in ghee added with salt but not with sours; similarly the yil~a 
(soup) of mudga and others should be processed with drugs of jivaniyagaJ,la. (66-71) 

~~ft:r~~w: t"flUa.ifturmEJe~J!Iff$1.nm:ffi~ 1119~ 11 

Ghee obtained by churning milk should be cooked with drugs of cold potency 
and after cooling used as nasal medication or juice of sugarcane alone or paste of 
camel bone made with breast milk and mixed with sugar are also good as nasal 
medication. (72) 
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Hc:dqon~•to(t.u:·~.TT-=ttre:artt"or: lt(J&-.q(hnt H4tat HU&~ "'··ihfct: 11\9~ 11 

"'&lttR((~t(ltfHi t(~i"'f4HOIIR~ I 
Nirvapana (samana) gal).qfi~a (holding liquids in the mouth) described in sfitrasthana 

(chapter 31) are beneficial. 

Pastes etc. prescribed for anointing in treatment of fevers, having burning sensation, 
avoidance of strain, pleasantness of the mind. seeing or remembering the sight of big 
rivers, lakes etc (reservoirs of water) are all to be adhered to. (73) 

QWII~i~~c:fu"m:c:ffl' II 
~~)"~: ~Odl fctt(l~ifa:•toll~~ 11\9~ II 

In thirst caused by pavana (vata), dadhi (curds) mixed with guqa (jaggery), meat 
juices which are nourishing and water boiled with drugs ofvidaryadigal).a (chapter 16 of 
sutrasthana) all taken cold are beneficial. (74) 

fqiN'II~i fth'll<jfti: qfil~«~"'ntl': l'rnaiTmCIT~"'fd!;('«IRcUR•IOII~ctr ll\9t., II 

~~l'fOT: ~fictCflt4i~li'('ifflctl"'~ I ~~~~CfiWqdJi 11\9~ II 

ii4l\i1'!{Cfli3IDCfilcta~ct'('i4F*tti 1 '!<11M ~~1Cflt~n'1i ~attttii~~ ~ 11\9\9 11 

In that caused by pitta, juice of ripe fruit of udufubara mixed with sugar or its 
decoction after cooling; or water boiled with drugs of sarivadigal).a (chapter 16 of 
sutrasthana) and others possessing similar properties; or cold infusion of the above drugs 
added with sugar and honey; similarly that prepared from groups of drugs of sweet taste, 
or of trees which yeildrnilky sap, or decoction ofbijapuraka, mrdvika sprouts ofvata and 
vetasa, roots of kusa, kasa and ya~ti are beneficial. (75-77) 

3l41Cfl~lcfl'<lf~~H'1&1Hl~let"'l~ctr ICfll4hoUlfiHCfl&.fi~: 11\9611 

Water mixed with uncooked sugar, chinnaruha, lodhra and aiijana; or water mixed 
with paste of fruits ofkarpasi, should be used for drinking; milk mixed with sugar should 
be taken as diet. (78) 

-.q{lfa:d~crr~ 11\9~ II 

He may also drink cold infusion of drak~a etc, described in the treatment of fever 
(chapter 1) or water of paiicasara (described in raktapitta treatment) (chapter 3). (79) 

Cflttil<t:Octl~i qq;:j H14~4'('iqqJROII lf.s'4{"qJf!Cfi'l4?flchlHC('44?fJCflfll~ lllo II 

'\ifRN~S\~"41CITftwi~ ~~~<(OiOQlt44GlMlf~144M"(II 
~ctl~ ffla:t'ICflctH"'f4H6i~~i1H4({ Ill~ II 
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In that (thirst) caused by kapha, vomitting should be induced by using water 
containing (paste of) sprouts of nifhba, water boiled with bilva, aQ.hald, paiicakola and 
darbha paiicaka {tp;la paiicamfila); or water boiled with raj ani mixed with honey and 
sugar, should be used for drinking; yu~a (soup) of mudga mixed with vyo~a; patoli and 
tender leaves of nifuba and yavanna (boiled barley) should be used as food; strong mouth 
gargles, nasal drops and confections should be used. (80-81) 

'Ha{iqliiOf d;J;oii fa:;4et ctq4~ I ;l{tt011'6t4i{ct"SIIlfi<1i¥<4\Wii40C!q'E{lfu: Ill~ II 

34~iflCiti*IOs'jWiftli~~Cfil<1fct((l~~ql*li<HHi~CTr'Hfftd~ Ill~ II 

3ild4H(~mdlP.filctChl<1~~WN: l~ctfUiiW·i~ f<1~iil ffiHfqUiliCfiCfilf~~: Ill~ II 

~ftdijji11'&4 q~;11'1fq~iJ&~~CIT l~lM~S*!HctiJl4fq: Ill~ II 

For thirst caused by all (the three do~as) and by lima (undigested food) appropriate 
treatments and emesis therapy should be adopted, tryu~a~a. aru~kara, vaca, juice of sour 
fruits, hot water or ma~.tu (whey) can be used to cause vomitting. 

For that caused by over-eating, warm m~qa (scum of gruel) or cold maiitha 
(solution of com flour) should be used suitable to the time (of meals and of season). 

In thirst due to exertion, meat juice or maiitha mixed with sugar should be used for 

drinking. 

For that due to exposure to sunlight, maiitha prepared from flour of yava mixed with 
kola and sita (sugar) should be used for drinking; the entire body should be covered with 
a paste of oil cake of tila and k:aiijika (fermented rice-wash) and then given bath in cold 
water; ifhf..ds thirsty he should drink either wine mixed with water or jaggery water~ after 
bath he should drink wine, mixed with ~alf its quantity nf water added with some sours 

and salt. (82-:~5) 

~tHfl~ld(ifiHu~tctf111~1{ ~<1'( l~t1ii!WIIUICNflUihj:~lOif"'IOS fqqjffld; Ill~ II 

ftl~<(R;t4~•~<JfEld11lqwfU!{il«Cf)l( 11C4feJ~'1W'«r: tft~wu~osJ~~((IIl\911 

~it'itliti ~~aj(1Ui4\tl1Ql{_ 1~a:tl{ UI4Q-m-s~ II 
~ ( "":f mutcUdlili a:tiiCfii<Ht{: ~lilt II 

:a4n·q·~·l4i'ittdtiti ~•;:q•"!<HRio•qs.~l~~oo~FWiill :O•neJCt~ Ill~ 11 

<JWIC(~"'i'~~~ ll~lllhfttf{l4jqrgl\lill((~'ffir: ll~o II 

~i(i41il411~tli;Jl~wti df4_ ~4tc;t(: t<R<rtf"fdl4iqo4\sftr~: ~IJ{'q,f(\OI{ti(ll~ ~ II 

In thirst, due to increase of digestive activity, as a result of oleation therapy, the 
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patient should drink water which is cold by nature. 

In that due to indigestion, he should drink hot water and after digestion drink ma1.1Q.a 
. fi 

(scum of gruel). · 

Patient suffering from thirst due to consuming of very fatty food, he should drink 
· jaggery water cooled by ice; he who is thirsty by taking heavy indigestable foods, should 
induce vomitting by drinking hot water and expel it out. 

In thirst arising from depletion of tissues, all drugs which are nitritive should be 
used; for those who are emaciated, debilitied and dry, goats's milk or juice of goats meat 
is ideal. 

In thirst due to upward movement of vata, medicated milk described in the treatment 
ofk~ayakasa (chapter 5) should be used. 

In thirst, secondary to other disease, dhanyafubu {fermented soup of grains, pulses 
etc) mixed with sugar and honey is ideal for drinking and all other treatments appropriate 
to the primary disease should also be done. 

The patient of thirst, who is emaciated by earlier diseases, if unable get (sufficient 
quantity of) water, he becomes a victim of either death or of long continuing diseases; 
hence he should be treated quickly, with foods, drinks and medicines which are 
accustomed to him and also cure him quickly; once it (thirst) is cured it is possible to treat 
the other diseases also. (86-91) 

ASII-47 

II lfir ~S~: II 
Thus ends the Eighth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 9 

MADATY A Y A CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Alcoholic intoxication) 

~q~J(ililff-4f4ifrt=td &li@IWI"': r~f~6{441~{i~ill~~ "16Eiil: II~ II 

We will now expound Madatyaya cikitsita- treatment of alcoholic intoxication; 
thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Cikitsii krama- (principles of treatment)

~~q~~*iWictl S4RICfiH~t( I~CHtl;~d)q 4~1i'i4tl II 

fit*1"11'6o44Wfl: YI~OI ~"'~lfQil: II~ II 

Whichever the do~a. seen as being predominant should be treated first, or if all the 
do~as are found to be of the same degree, then the treatment should be for kapha first, 
followed by pitta and maruta (vata) because, generally in alcoholic intoxication that is 
the order (of vitiation). (2) 

t'!1'1fi:I?AIRi41H'1"ilf~ H"t"'41H'1 H~C4 f{ qlJ;flq~II'4Ri II~ II 

The diseases which arise from inadequate, improper and excess drinking ofliquors, 
get cured by the same (drinking wine) consumed properly. (3) 

~~ttfll<i~iliff:ti q(ChEi~ffiN: I'ID~IIR:Ri1dl4f111futt1Wft{qqa.ffi I~ II 
Wine and poison are similar, (in effect), but poison is greater in its effects (poisonous 

properties) and hence requires the use of another poison with powerful properties (for its 
treatment). (4) 

Notes :-There exists both similarity and dissimilarity benveen wine and poison, 
similarity is that for relief ofdistress, the same material (wine or poison) which caused 
the distress is useful, dissimilarity is that,for relief of distress caused by wine further use 
of the wine itself is sufficient, whereas for relief of distress caused by poison, the use of 
another kind of poison, different from and more powerful than the one which caused the 
distress is necessary. 

"ffia.ui1~'11Ri"'I~OIQlH'11*1~~1f%'1r l'"fli'1i~Hft~d)~: ~Tffi: I It\ II 

"iiFI_~ili""'«~o¥0d6''€HIWfl~i~fc:n;rqF( l'"falf(Ck1~'1~~: 'E'ilo«!ltRffi: II~ II 

'(iffli;ll ~CU~ ~HW~~ I \i(loJfqq;Ja)qw Yctii~·IMI'4~ tmt II 
41fllcfi~q~qC4Ff&R:ror;,·lt\911 
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By drinking large quantities of wine which possess properties such a penetrating, 
heat producing, sourness and burning sensation, the essence and moisture of food attains 
k~arata (alkalinity), which in turn gives rise to toxicity, thirst, delusion, fever, burning 
sensation inside and giddiness, maruta (vata) getting obstructed in its channels by the 
do~a (kapha) aggravated by the liquor, produces severe pain in the head and joints of 
bones. 

It (wine) cures the symptoms of chronic alcoholic intoxication and also the 
symptoms caused by drinking of fresh wine- both if consumed in proper manner, that 
which is suitable to the person and consumed only after the desire to drink. (5-7) 

a_mfft'-qrfu~~fl~Hi'<114fift;H: l"'eJ"'~9j~~a)qfC4'4'"G'11C::H'( lit II 

"ffl'~flwn~:-: I ftl(l4&:tliief H~ciiW tlltlflll4eti{ 4~'( II~ II 

K~ara (alkalies) attain sweetness quickly when combined with sours, and wine is the 
best among sours, hence enough to liquify (and mitigate) the do~a. it (wine) possessing 
properties such as penetrating heat producing etc., enumerated earlier, also others such 
as increasing hunger etc, and by being accustomed to (by habit of drinking) acts as the 
best (material) to restore the normalcy of the dhatus. (8-9) 

ftfti~'U!'U~c.tr~41'11~4\qqq_ l>ffl4~HIC:CHI'QFi'CfiiH'1~~ II~ o I I 

4~ Hdl~~mr~:ff{I~I~W ~ rq~'14$ftH CfiH41'1i(ttqlqU'( II~~ II 

Administration of drugs to cure alcoholic intoxication should be done after the lapse 
of seven or eight days; by this time the wine that is residing in unusual (worng) channels 
becomes digested, such of the diseases which continue after this period should be treated 
appropriately with drugs suitable for alcoholic intoxication. (10-11) 

Viitaja madiityaya cikitsii -

HSI C:Ciffl~Ut qti C:Mq:fqeqid~ I afl\it"!(Cfi~a,:ll*'tct'l)HC::If.Sqc:{\14~: I I~~ I I 

i4ct14l~'jt41\i1!-iihzrlt4fli1HctOII~: l~l~a:tftiift:H~: ~~ccf~Uft:WN: II~~ II 

~~C:COII fteJ'iift~ft11mn': laiiQIQIHCfiCt~flR-f: «'E1idl {i•lflllsC:CI: II~~ II 

In intoxication having predominance of vata, wine should be administered mixed 
with the paste of bijapfuaka, vrk~amla, kola, da<;iima, dipyaka, yavani, hapu~a. ajaji, 
vyo~a, trilavai,Ia (three salts) and ardraka. Food should consist of meat roasted over fire, 
vegetables and flours all mixed with fats (ghee, oil etc), meat juices which are hot, fatty, 
sour, salty and that of fatty meat are beneficial raga and ~adava (sweet syrups) processed 
with pieces of amra and amrataka are useful. (12-14) 

lUq'4'iltllfi:t4Jitft4Cifilstl ij&Rittl: 13iiil:cfiiACfif§{'qlt4~mqiQI~I~: ll~~ ll 
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~lffirr~c:u'€0c:mwn n:cm:UGtfs"'l((~: 4'jji{HI((Cfi"''l~f4: 11~~ 11 

~"'tq~ffiit'll'€01'<1Cfilf~Cfi'( 13l'4*~i1d'1f.II'1¥J>Wi lllicHUi~ 11~\911 

lR"~I' I~ <>fl ~:~~I' ;:;s;\1. l~lliJfUWHf<:r=<illjj <l>fl W lljj·lll!l!: II 
~Eiuuf("i{i·~~: h: . ~ 11~ t 11 

Eatables prepared from wheat and black gram, made soft in different kinds, tasty by 
adding ardrika (green coriander leaves) fresh ardrak, kulma~a, sukta, ( venegar), meat etc; 
varul_ll (a kind ofliqttor) which is clear having pleasant smell, salty, cold and unspoilt can 
be used; so also juice of da<,lima, decoction oflaghu pafieamula, water boiled with SUI).thl 
and dhanya, likewise mastu (whey), sukta and pure water or fermen~::d rice gruel. 

Oil massage, dry massage, warm bath, thick converings and inhalation of smoke of 
ghana and aguru; or with pafika (slush), aguru and kmhlruma. 

Women who have beautiful breasts, thighs, and hips, who are having the warmth 
of youth and who are liked (by the patient) should be utilised, for embracing and 
massaging the body. (12-18) 

Pittaja madatyaya cikitsii -

ftrffi~Jt <S4~\i1(4 ~~~cfi~ q~crr~ I ~~Gf~q&'ijt'fCil@Ja,il4*'tlld\: II~~ II 

wffijflfuHifl'ttl~~~qi~Cfi'(lfC41S}=44lCfitlllftctiyfti-s:m~ ll~o II 

~llfHtllfuCfill~tlli0~1i~UICfiftl!~#t: lflffHijii(lq(1Cf)4Gl<4la:lf:s~~fq II~~ II 

In that (intoxication) having the predominance of pitta, drinking large quatities of 
sugar-water or honey-water or juice of da<,lima kharjura, bhavya, driik~a or paru~aka 
mixed with sugar and corn flours and made cold should be used; likewise, the use of 
syrups, decoction of drugs of sweet taste or wine mixed with honey. As for food, he 
should eat, rice ~a~fika rice, meat of rabbit, goat, antelope or kapifijala bird, satlna, 
mudga, amalaka, pafoli and da<,lima. (19-21) 

CfiCfiftl=d fl1jf~U!!Ijf~1f~ClGI~C:CI1_ l':ft&i41~m~crr~ II~~ II 

~<U~HQUiif<::: q~ ft;HI'(I(Mif!l~1"4d~c{lq~)tlll~41i:4Cfi: II~~ II 

~fl~mf.:t3\<l"4f19«t~fl\i1H,:ff4 I~WII!Iitl'fcca:l~ltli «)~~ @!:<iHftt II~~ II 

1Jifil~S::Ij«<l~i qi\~H41~~ lfl1141~tfl\ititH~ II~~ II 
Kapha and pitta aggravated together and producing thirst and internal burning 

sensation should be expelled out (vomitted) by drinking cold water or wine mixed with 
more quantity of sugar-cane juice or juice of driik~a. Tarpat:J.a (paste of flour) which 
causes both purification (purgation) is very beneficial, as it kindles the fire (digestion) 
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and helps digestion of both the residual do~a and of the food. 

If there is cough with expectoration of blood, pain in the flanks and breasts (chest), 
thirst, burning sensation, nausea and oppression in the chest, etc. he should be administered 
the decoction of guquci and bhadramusta; or of pa~ola, both added with nagara, juice of 
meat of tittiri bird as food. (22-25) 

~·cuffi~Hcti;ldfQfl ftljQG:d l~'t:Wi~c{lqt'jRI"''1'(11':(G II 

~~0t~l"'it~H1'1131' I(J'4@'4~1: N~d:l~:hr~rari..~{~Ch'(ll':(\911 

ljWa:tf~"'<1t\i11~\iiRCTT4fOi41~ 141e~«t<1Ch~c:th:c:r~uCTT~:crcrr~ ll':(tll 
If vata and pitta get aggravated greatly, then the patient develops severe thirst, so 

juice of drak~a should be given cold which helps to move the do~as downwards. When 
it gets digested, he can eat sweet foods mixed with sours or with juice of goats meat; if 
he feels thirst, he should drink often small quantity of wine mixed with more quantity of 
water, avoiding intoxication, or drink water processed with musta, daqima and Iaja or 
processed with drugs of the four pall).Is, pa!ola and tubers of utpala or even plain water 
which by nature is cold. (26-28) 

4~tfd41'11a:~a.ftuf~~QG:d l(f: ~~1Hol(•cih!f~f-i~'4~ II':(~ II 

41'4Ct\'(Chl4<1f~~ lcfilHa:lfs4~a;tl*l~a,1Chl~f~ChHft: II 

4~1*1thllj&t#l4: ft~«Jwti f:t;q~ffi 11~o 11 

When the apdhatu (body water) becomes diminished and the heat of the body gets 
increased by over drinking of wine, then develop dryness of the throat, palate and lips, 
the tongue gets indrawn and the patient moves it inside (with difficulty). Then he should 
be given as much water to drink as he desires, exposed to cool breeze and open air at 
nights. A paste of kola, daqima, vrik~amala, cukrika, known as paficamlaka mukhalepa 
- applied into the mouth relieves thirst immediately. (29-30) 

~m11~411lti41~: ra:rty~;(ttft'tfCl@MlWr~ II~~ II 

(JWIIa;l~4flo~JOHftlfa:hr"cHI4~'(1'fmij~~~lij)H'I: 4R41\i\'1'(11~':( II 

The heat of the liquor combining with pitta and rakta (blood) getting localised in the 
skin, produces severe burning sensation, by which the weak minded person loses 
consciousness, accompanied with thirst, and burning sensation. He should then be given 
the same treatment prescribed for fever preceded by burning sensation, both the internal 
and external remedial measures. (31-32) 

~: Qi#l14\i1<161fttOt: 1~4t:ttOII3iN!ilf~-a:lt4H'44ta:4t: II~~ II 

lj*tliChHI41: ~I~H~4~~UIIH4'<i1«tH4;t{'41: I 
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flctiict41ifii: tN1HI \i'IHIS(hffi1T: ~~Odi Jilll4f~: II~~ II 

~f~~HI:~: 114ct1Hctllli it'ictiR'{Oii: I 

QR'E'Ictoffl~~:-g:rr: m~l ~cilli'ill:SHIH II~~ II 

o:rr<f5~stl(t4HCflllf'{'tl~~: fctif~fG;ct tq~l~: I 

lRTS"j}!jHI 6R"C4~'11S(i~J(~Iiil{-ii0i~ctqi\i'l~f"*" II~~ II 

Chapter9 

The very rememberance of trees of Malaya mountains which are being greatly 
shaken by the morning breeze and causing shower of cold dew, cures burning sensation. 
Ornament of pearls, clear moonlight, sprinkling of or immersing in water made fregrent 
with petals of water lillies, lotus etc; breeze laden with moisture, (sight of) precious gems, 
water pots filled with cold water and covered with leaves of lotus which are white as 
pearls; leather bags full of water spreading all round, sight of sons most liked, array of 
mirrors, women whose eyes resembling petals of lilly and extending up to the ears, of 
middle age, with graceful touch of blooming youth, who are comforting to the mind, and 
be smeared with paste ,.Jf white sandal all these cure thirst, burning sensation, fainting and 
burning sensation of the eyes etc. (33-36) 

Cfl{O.ICfiiN: QRctiR~'1~~ I 
ailflfiiH4 ~ncti~ctflioi;:rm~.rr: f'i~i~lii(JtfW1'4: 11~1.,9 11 

Remembering the scene of the tusker surrounded by a herd of female elephants 
playing in the river splashing water by its trunk, the patient gets relieved of his burning 
sensation and thirst. (37) 

ftR~t;rU itqct(<Oilli 'i':.t~h:(~l'1i Cfiq(W'tjCfi'(lllll'( I 

q~~·ql~sfT.f'Cfi'~III4~*11GJt'"C4'"Q'Ulli''i:4f"1iif"*"~: ll~lll 
Hearing stories describing the rivers, lakes, snow, caves, moonlight, sunlight 

and such other mind captiviting episodes, cures burning sensation and thirst 
immediately. (38) 

HI\S1'i«4~j~ft~¥'i':.t?G'11'1~lfq:wil~IQN'( I 
'it.'i<\e:cti fil't'lqidi '"C4'"Q'Ulli'ft~lii~Otd fc:cf"tiif~~ II~~ II 

Water boiled with Hija, utpala, uslra, kucafidana andSita ( cafidana) mixed with more 
of honey and sugar, relieves thirst associated with burning sensation, dryness caused by 
alcoholic intoxication and aggravation of pitta. (39) 

ft1~'ij;QS1((1cttwft~floq~ ~~Cfll #l~Cfi'11 i l'j)if: I 

'Odlil!ff:t't-fctCfiQH~~(((Iiiiil ftd'i~h#lq: I ~o II 
Paste of priyafigu, patra, plava, lodhra, sevya, hn"bera, kaleyaka and nagapu~pa -
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made with cold water, kept (for some time) a fresh earthem saucer and applied over the 
entire body, cures thirst and burning sensation. ( 40) 

34:t'll'4\'f04$!lcU C(l~ ~~«<fH4 'illfi·~: llm§T~{\~oife~~~ I~~ II 
If the burning sensation does not subside by these measures, then the patient should 

be given a drink of juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions to his full satisfaction 
and then the rohiQ.Isira (vein carrying blood) situated in the extremities should be cut 
adopting the prescribed procedure. ( 41) 

Kaphaja madatyaya cikitsii -

a~1\4ctl~l~fct'il~tt ctittll@S4oi r~f'-rnr~ftlalqJ~t~ij«ti41 qcfz"terr 1 ~~ 11 

ft.t!Hii(J;Od1<qMtc{lTJ'4CiW:t»lf04dq"1Cff lf~GJ:qd-&4 ~cl'!41"1cil~'!~ I~~ II 
Intoxication having the predominance of kapha should be managed by inducing 

vomitting and by fasting; if (the patient is) thirsty, he should drink water boiled with 
musta and parpata or sthira, suQ.thi, bala, udicya, dussparsa and such others; this water 
is suitable for all varieties of alcoholic intoxications. (42-43) 

f.:mlt ~ ~ 41i4~(( ~~ 1 ~~err '111ofqftf! ~err 1 1 

~dQOI~<j'ffi i4cti4\"1i~HiPcid'( l ~ l l 

The patient who is not having symptoms of ama and who feels hungry should drink 
wine mixed with more of honey and sugar or drink old ari~ta (fermented decoction) or 
sidhu (another kindoffermenteddrink) mixed with honey, and eattarpaQ.a (paset of flour) 
without fats but with yavani and nagara. (44) 

~~dj"11<i4"1 ~ laWII¥<1Cfi~M:ffi"1 cfil<"1~"11(W(4~fqttl l ~~ l I 

~*i("1CfiJt:tul1i~~qf ~<4i3iiftOII¥( l ~1'<1~d~~~ii¥<14GlH\aUttC(Ifsft: I ~~ l l 
He should take food prepared from yava (barley) and godhuma (wheat) along with 

yu~a (soup) ofkulattha mixed with sour, pungents and bitters and very little of ghee and 
made warm; juice of meat of goat, or animals of desert-like regions mixed with dry 
mlilaka, amlavetasa, vrk~amla, patoli, vyo~a and da4ima. ( 45-46) 

~dijO~qfti316ftdlkcfiqftilq;i'( tafNti{H~Itl*' ~f!;fh~ctfdd'( l ~\91 l 

ctitl~Cfi~q«iR:Ofi.4wl<q~~l<"1"1'( I !A0£4'ffiil!lfi·<"tctOi fctctif('qd~q~Cfi'( l l 

~~~~~~~Gll 
He should eat condiments prepared from more quantity of sul).thi, marica, bits of 

tender ardraka, fried in sour juice ofbijapfua till·all the water gets evoporated; partake 
meat processed with karlra, karamarda and other tasty materials, or eatnimardak'! (p~eces 

- - --------------
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of cooked meat with vegetables hidden inside) along with more of a~taiiga lavaJ;la, 
depending upon his capacity of digestion and then drink unspoilt liquor prepared from 
honey. (47-48) 

A~tiiiiga lava1Ja -

fl:tal<t:ilctifHI'iti\ii\Faf.aoftCfil*laae'( ' &34ilHiqfh;u~f~•ql!!ifi·Hctoi ~ '' 
~ffl~ij&Q~Cfi{ CfilfiQia qc(lfl04a I ~~ II 

Sita (sugar), sauvarcala, ajaji, til).lil).ika and amlavetasa- each one part, tvak, eta and 
marica - each half part made into powder is A~taiiga hivru;1a; this recipe is good in 
alcoholic intoxication with predominance of kapha to purify the channels and increase 
hunger and digestion. ( 49) 

Raga (sweet salad)-

~sQor'3"C6i "fiiiiHhfidl'( lm-'uq~·'l4 Cfi@:fiai(lf~q'l4'ctf II 
(lqfa_ftS(y:ffl ~141:~·(1'61"'fi:6q"'f: llt\o II 

White Illfdvika devoid of its seed, mixed with drugs of pungent group is made into 
a paste with juice of matulufiga or daqima and raga (sweet drink) prepared; this improves 
taste and increases hunger. (50) 

fftcri;ltf!HI qf{TJ4t614cnlli11 f\Ji i3ll 'i?4CI(( I CfiH&II: Cfi("Cia~ct ~q~fOscniF.qd"( l.ll\ ~ II 

aiiQiq(P!Cfiq~ftN: <Jl4fS(Iilliq~~ l~l;qfftctiifHtlitt'ifiC6HCI1qfti31i~di9( II 
fi!(:SI\qqy;:ffi"'l &.:l'ffil*ll\qfloen(qiei9( Ill\~ II 

Raga (sweet drink) prepared with paste of karavai along with sauvarcala, ela, 
marica, dipyaka, ajaji and coca and mixed with sukta and matsyal).qika (sugarcandy) or 
sweet drink prepared from slices of amra fruit or from bits of amalaka, each one seperate 
and each mixed with powder of dhanya, sauvarcala, ajaji, karavi and marica, added with 
gu4aGaggery), honey, made sour in taste or with moreofmaricaareto be used. (51-52) 

"{C\~W~Q({ih(.i.icsfttl"'l'fllit"'IHf~: lfiCfilqff'i: fl6 'l'Cftf\t4CRC41 'ifi4Hci\"'I;:Jf II 

qC(jf104q: CfilfiQiq: ~ftd flljq~ui4ftt Ill\~ II 

Intoxication with kapha predominance subsides quickly by dry and warm massage, 
inunctions, bath and diet, fasting, company of lustful women, and keeping awake at 
nights. (53) 

Panaka- (syrups)-

~ ¥4 PtMi CJ••«'ec•tw~ gftt a t~~qaa «••~i a.U-sftl ~¥Na(( ttl\~ '' 
Nii41S«iif41QiqftEtf\itl~~: lqWifCfiq~li!(IPft:ldl~~: I It\~ I I 
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fiCfifQ~H:i ttei 41"1cii~ lq~lf4~!1«fl,;qq ~:oQft1i{lq"1'( Ill\~ I I 

dii~f~"'¥Jtih:titCfloucnt~"'4~t~Rf: maft\it'{~cn{~ftil:sfll4~~uPcm'( tll\\9tt 

lh#t4i~: fiBl~ii{ai~lch{'( ICfi~~HI~U(I~\J{}{Cfliiit'( llt\l I I 

~Cfi4roRC~qiWII4m{ ~IT{fUid'( I fl:l~~IMtSU-lIt\~ l I 
Pan aka (syrup) prepared from juice of (ripe) kapittha mixed with (pawder of) tvak, 

nagapu~pa, magadha, marica, ajaji, dhanyaka, parii~aka madhiika, ela, surahva, and sita 
(sugar) and cooled by exposure to moonlight (or mixed with sasi (karpura) is an ideal 
drink to improve taste and hunger in all varieties of alcoholic intoxication. Similarly also 
that (syrup) prepared from daQ.ima, mrdvika, kal_la, kasmarya, darn juice of bijapfua 
mixed with biQ.a and souvarcala; or from juice of sour fruits mixed with powder of tri vrt 
and sugar. The patient can drink milk mixed with nice powder of sprouts ofkachudara, 
drak~a. var~abhii, the two jiraka, rnadhiika, ya~~ti, tvak, kr~I.la and kesara and filtered 
through thin cloth. (54-59) 

~wlFITllrl~•~h"'fcet\"""'~'CU '<!l4iJt~tf44 d~tf~f4awMtfin41" tt~o 11 

~: flilf;s(4tJ.&T~4Cfi(WQa"'l(f!l(l: lfctt141ffi~I41:~WU:~: II~~ II 

Liquors produce intoxication not by mild disordering of the mind but by destroying 
it, not by mild dearanging the body but by destroying it; hence, measures to please the 
mind and body are desirable (should be resorted to). All kinds of pleasures to all the sense 
organs, which are like the fresh sprouts of the wish fulfilling tree of Dharma, and the five 
arrows of the cupid, should be indulged into an ample measure. (60-61) 

K:{ira prayoga -

fi~~~li0f"11~!1"1~<{\t1: qid&:4fy ~~~i01Ut((~a.ftoT~«)at~(11~~ II~~ II 

~~~-:q lilla:i'i4dftW~~: II~~ II 

~~a_frt-a_fturqr~~ laUZit«J:<-4~: eafcfq{\d-:q-qmr: I~~ II 

-q<ffif~WT~~H4Ri4(( la_ihy~jij...,W-:q~ilOu(WQI(WQiOfli!it)(( 1 ~~ 11 

~fcf~: tq~ilffiqS(~4m ld~l«J:~Rt:~"d·~hHOij41~:fucrr: 11 

, J . R 3M{i·lii '1'611'11'4~41'1 ii4 41d ~({I ~ ~ I I 

Y5'fi"'aW~~~ t3laf~~~~= «€11~4 ~4H'( 11~ \911 

If the effects of intoxication do not subside even after purificatory and palliative 
I 

treatments, when kapha has diminished causing debility and levity'of the body, to such 
a person who has aggravation of vata and pitta, milk is just like rain' to the tree suffering 

ASII-48 
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from the heat of summer. Milk quickly nourishes the person debilitated by liquors, for 
it has all the qualities similar to ojas (essence of dhatiis) and opposite of liquor. Mter the 
patient regains strength and the disease subsides, the use of milk should be reduced 
gradually and use of liquors increased in small quantites gradually, in such a way that 
V~ya and Dhvamsaka- the two complications (secondary diseases) do not affect the 
person. For these (complications) the use of ghee, milk, enemas which give strength, 
anointing, massage bath, food and drinks which subdue vata are all beneficial. 

Diseases caused by alcoholic intoxication do not develop in the person who drinks 
liquors judiciously, hence such formula of liquors which bestow only happiness will be 
describedfwther. (63-67) 

Madya prt1Samsii- greatness of wine 

auftFiql q~:fl'ifl~~IHoqd~ ~~~llfcthflr~nei~~,.:rr I~~ II 

ana qqi'(4;tftqf ~~illtd ift"'f£1 lll I fft:uqoqj Q'itljti §dl~ (<ld~ II~~ II 

lll eclilfQ~P{utf;q&~qiWfi(\!U\1\: 1~:~~¥1¥11iJ-Jtt:W I JSo I I 

liQiJIIUi'JMrtRituiftsll«Ufim:r: tq«¥tfifiq':l''$1;ffi f:U ~~~:~I JS~ II 

lltqtt:cna Fciltw~lm~ lltltd•nq fil\lfff tiJiMifi·wtt{q lli tU(t:IIWfllt!tli:dqt"'ltit tl\9.~ t 1 

~"'lfi'lf<;t~~{~: ailfq iltO lj~{fq I : I JS~ II 

v;:cii U~la ~tid lll ficod{fq Ptcjfdl( l'tltll<filq\lltqtfiNR~I~{NU\ 11\9)C I I 

(jOiqt(!J~ill9l4 qfql~la 'il~ttlti'\ I qj ¥ftt"ff'4tqf{q f.qt iii§Qfif§fcil!l~l'(l JS~ II 

ffiq~qffdai\"'ld((\c:lMq ~qd 1¥04ili;411{fd\l~qfii!_cU."'II~ 11\9~ II 

4fijq6Jd'l~)at4 wt llf£11: ~fcr-:rr I ~(ql ~(i:ll if4 if§¥0 fct9l'ffi: ¥0if4d lllll 11\9\9 II 

~Ytt~flfq lll Yh~ Ytt~f ~4~~ I ~~~&O~llf~dllf lllll I JS~ II 

~Hct¥ll,tgl~l~l ~eatJct lll q~'(llRJf~~~~q~ttJ.fillllqiCfiUfd lll I JS~ II 

ftlqtfdfillldi lltfd llt(filllfll ~ilild: I lit Wfdllhfaqf4qf lll ~f!R:fa if4 ~df I ~o I I 

~((1Wfq41Wf4c{q~HI(t~q·1-= lql"'l!iij'til ttttli qdi «~i fc:tft'l"'ll N~(( I~~ II 

Sura (wine) to which the ASvinls bestowed its great vigour, Sarasvati its great 
strength (power), liidra its potency and Vi~I;J.U its unimaginable capacity, which is the 
arrow of the Makaraketu (cupid) the pursuits of life of Bala, which is invoked by the 
BrallaJni;J.as during the sautraJ:na.J;U sacrifice, which is born from the great ocean along with 
~ml, the moon and the nector, when the ocean, filled with all the different kinds of 
potent herbs was churned by the Suras andAsuras, which exists in the world in different 
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forms {kinds), such as madhu, madhava, maireya, sidhu, isava etc, and conferring 
exhilarations, by tasting which the sensuous women become true to their name; by 
drinking which women of even respected families become exuberated in mind; the sages 
losing the balance of their mind exhibit sexual desire, through the different parts of their 
body, beckon (women) with their brows and eyes, and keep the mind engrossed in 
women; which, by drinking even once produces happiness in both (man & women); by 
which men fight love batteles, surrounded with groups of Apsaras (water nymphs) by 
tasting which men fight battles and die like grass; which though being consumed for a 
long time, in different kinds and forms, yet, indulged into again, as never before, desiring 
bouts of great pleasure; by seeing which persons do not get afflicted with grief, emotions, 
displeasures or fear; without which the company of freinds, ceremonies or garden do not 
give happiness; the absence of which makes men to lament, remembering it again md 
again; of which even the unpur'.Jied (unfiltered) is liked and the purified considered as 
heaven itself; keeping which in his heart, the person thinks that even Iiidra is ill placed 
(while he himself is well placed) the taste of which is unexplainable to others but 
enjoyable by oneself only; which in these and many other ways, imitates (resembles) the 
beloved (wife); by which the dear ones become more dear, that which is more liked. that 
which is praised as happiness, as love, as speech, and as nourishment etc, by the gods, 
demons, gandharvas, y~as, r~asas. and men and which needs to be partaken 
habitually,suchawineshouldbeconsumedjudiciously(aswillbedescribedlater). (68-81) 

~~ :O•n tlcOHHcti4li~ctl: lfctftiCJ:ifiiCid qe:ui?l 'lf~uef.;a ~~~on: lit~ 1 t 

Those dreaded diseases which arise from (aggravation oO medas (fat) anila (vata) 
andkapha do not occur in persons who drink (liquor) judiciously and they do not get cured 
without the judicious use of liquor. (82) 

aif{'d aM4 elctt\QI i4't4i q•4 Ptct•4a 1 lit~ 11 

There are many states (conditions) of the body in which drinking liquor is 
forbidden, except of course, that which is a potion (medicinal recipe) medicated with 
differentherbs. (83) 

3111.'f"11fi"HlH«fctfti ... liifiqGfif(Wlld'( llRlti61i4q~ll'4 tiUICflqftoaqt(ffilll( llt"t II 

How can the meat of animals of either disert-like regions or of marshy regions, 
though well cooked, get digested properly without the help of liquor?. (84) 

~lql~datlfil':ufd;fl H~'1't4~ aqaqie~y;mw !11<411 Wl<:t:fifii~l"(!lul: tIt~ • t 
How effective can lasuna be, which is capable of curing even very severe diseases 

of vata, if administered to a person who does not partake liquor and meat? (in other words, 
it will be ineffective). (85) 
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H14,1@01h~'l~ 'I#U(iHIR1Cfi4fOI I tftaq61) ~ .. ~a ««i aeafctCfi«<"'l¥( I tl~ II 
The person who has drunk liquor can easily tolerate the discomfort caused by 

the physician during the extraction of a deep seated foreign body, surgical operation, 
application of caustics, bmding by frre and treatment of the person afflicted with 
poison. (86) 

~'1Hl-diit::f '6i:i£i 'UCfi~q~•11,1"1¥( l';fT.ffil: q'(q~;<£H~fUU~Ci4e;t9;f!fti(( I tl \9 I I 

Liquor activates digestive activity, improves taste, relieves grief and exertion; 
nothing else is better than this in bestowing health, strength and nourishment. (87) 

Wdl 'ifl~d d~lt{Qctqltqqdl ft~l lanf~Jiqlf~aftd 4'<4 ~~lilt I I 
Hence, the person should drink liquors judiciously always considering the protection 

of his life; such as procedure is good for those who are his dependents and also to 
dependents of dependents; that is the means for endeavour for attainment of righteous 
conduct. (88) 

Madyapiina vidhi (regimen of drinking)-

~: 110114 ~_'<fCIYfj'(i:\'4?.l'TfCi' ~fcrm<J~ftJH"i'Nfhi~W I 

3lltlrr.:n:lfmiUll~WII1wrm11~muSQ'l:mttPJOT· ~ lit~ II 

~~S2l~Chwfl4~ft04'(qUf}ftq~d: I 

fCf €1~1: ('fil':.~Cfi'€U't01ft;fi='64d f.:Wiqct~RWdCh¥( I I~ o II 

fC~e;~tf*'4l'1i ~~~"~mh:r-ptChe;~q4t41 ~: 1 

Chl'iftChe;~l~~e;~~f~nct: ~lstf4~~-tt (.fJdl1~•~' ~~ ~ 1' 

qfUICh"1Chft'l&'luc:f~l4f~f:q~: ft\ile;tfclfct~l"'q#ll~dl~·: 1 

~rq 1jR\il'1f-i.4'fl~ftU«I~4tN-: ~: I I~~ II 

'RI"1Adk41fidi~Rtifl'(ql ~e;lfi"'l¥e;t¥ilsaffiw:mt I 
~~d'6Uif-i.4'flfctHl"'4"1Cfi14UI'( II~~ II 

qJq"flftqq'fliNfcle;tlftl~fualtqfu: lft'jji4"11Ui ~iiQ'fl;q:@f'iR:d'Rid: II~~ II 

dle;t~;a"1R14l~e;tiA~: ~ildHlfJidiOffflq~: I 

~sfq fc1~B4tl~U:J;li fcUfa:d fctiljd fi.t'fl\il04f"1: II~'-\ II 

'i{d'<~1;~tl: ffidql'('i qff*.fieO\iiqH<041T.f~ I 
W'iRoCh~m•ld fid{:i{·Chl;a"''1'ij·fi:1ctlt:~d\*·¥( II~~ II 

di<Wih•mti 'i{ufqe;~lf<=:cfi qr~:~.hn~~crr 1 
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~~«IJJttlcodf.fiJi«NPoi(qlddil 11~\911 

~fdql\~fdql1ftt'llq\'11~Cfiql'i:4(9( I al%4a.flqi?JCRUI ('l~qfilq~UMqi I~~ II 

f\ifafc:tCfif(Oidlf(Oid('l(l\it;:eq;:efia;lf;actfQa'~ 1 

CfiHIIij&fqq ~:fH~~IUi fqcq;qeJ"(II~~ II 
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After taking bath, offering prayers to the gods, brahmal).as and teachers, having 
entrusted all the subordinates with their normal work, he should reach the apartment 
meant for drinking wine, which has been sprinkled with scented water and which is 
near to the dining hall, there he should sit on a broad and decorated cough surrounded 
by friends, attendants and beautiful women, listening to the praise of his own fame by 
the band of announcers, thinking in his mind that wonder of other worlds, listening to 
the pleasing music, seeing beautiful dances accompanied with melodious tunes of 
musical instruments, gingling of anklets and other jewels and initiating cries of 
playful birds; favourite women dressed with cloth studded with gems and gold, of 
different kinds, pleasing to look at, covered with silk cloth of various colours, which 
are soaked with water, who cause disillusionment in the minds of even ascetics, who 
have bewitching eyes like the unsteady eyes of an antelope in the grip of surprise, 
moving slowly by the weight of their breasts and buttocks and also from the fear of 
presence of their master, resorting in many ways to capture the mind of the youths, 
infatuated by the exhilaration of youth, such slender women moving hither and 
thither, the liquor made very cool by addition water which is cold from the contact of 
buds of tli.la, petals of nalini, and cold breeze, which by very look makes the man 
captive, of stimulating the cupid (increasing sexual desire) by its tastt~, which is 
mixed with juice of cfita (mango fruits), iiidu (camphor) :mrga (kasturi) made fragrant 
by the flower of mallika, held in the cups of crystals or shell and served by the 
woman who is exciting passion. After drinking liquor in the above said manner, he 
should lick either Tli.IIsadi cfirl).a or Eladi cfirl).a or other drugs, which retard ageing; 
distribute some quantity of liquor mixed with water to other beings (attendents, pet 
animals etc) who are nearby and who ask for it. He should keep up his courage and 
me\Ilory everytime, acting neither inadequately nor excessively, in all his dealings, 
indulging in such comforts as are appropriate and keeping all other happy. The liquor 
should be devoid of blemishes, its excellence enhanced by the presence in it of the 
petals of white lotu~. resembling the face of the beloved wife with pleasent smell and 
free from the swarm of bees. In this way the person should drink liquor. (89-99) 

~ i4qCfi'f4 ~ ffUil"<< ~om Pl<ilhU~~~: ~ ~ ~s;r-q I 
'iiffl'{4~dlictilf~6~44 fftf)q+J~f,ff61cdf.lmi41~qq qf.:tdl('iq@l11?.f~ II~ oo II 

Drinking three ca~aka of wine in this manner, and obtaining farewell from those 
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surounding him. he should walk into the dining hall, eat the foods which are tested by 
the physician; the food should consist more of meat. cakes, ghee, green ginger and 
other leafy vegetables, and sauvarcala salt. He should drink (wine) twice or thrice in 
the day and very little at night, just enough to keep his mind active and stimulated to 
engage in women. (100) 

~tfe ~fildllfi~'J'iiHIN1:S'11((!1HfCfidd1J \illd~cd ~I 
~~~Cit{ '1 4144d~fctilf:J>"'Cifd ctH:t'IYI4 d~I•Jtd;;.lldl'( II~ o ~ II 

Cl~dlqCf.ilfl>ij·Ritl'lf~d( fl~th adfilCI 4~HI:tlqfUtqlfiCI{&4~ I 
,:rqftrda~~tre:: ~s(Wlfqfil ~~: 4RtH~~:t'l<ftd 4<'( II~ o ~ II 

He, who does not enj1ly the sexual estacy attained by sitting in a sexred place, 
keeping his beloved on his lap, carassing her shoulders and other parts by which she 
becomes excited throughout, perspires slight and shakes her breasts, he drinking the 
nector of her lips, what, ;lse is there {to enjoy) in this miserable married life? Her beautiful 
body and sweet smelLng mouth, quickly become more sweet, resembling padmaraga 
gem and asava (wine) respectively, gets exhilarated by the exertion of copulation. The 
man also becomes weak by sexual act, and even by drinking little quantity (of liquor), 
so he should sleep soon, avoiding the risk of decrease of ojas. ( 101-1 02) 

'f~ 1~1 fili54;qa";f~CI41lfi;t14d l~fiHfffiiHj.'Bi Q{IOj~ ll~o~ II 

Thus, by drinking liquor in this manner, the person does not transgress the three 
pursuits of life (dharma. artha and kama) and obtains the maximum happiness from this 
insipid life. {103) 

~51-itytoftq:~ l~f41((Q~~ ll~o~ II 
This (liqour) is the accessory comfort of wealth, be sought even by gods. avoidance 

of it is nothing but distress and the frre of repentence is the only wealth earnt roy it) later. 
(104) 

~~"ICIIARI~ tPlMd\sRIGfJ~t:ii51-ifcift4"'11 Pt~41HGfi: 11~ o~ 11 

The person who does not indulge in this accessory comfort is blamed (insulted) 
though a wealthy person, just as a bad man being appointed as the guardian of the 
treasury. (105) 

df'ii(CiqcHtlifl 414 QI"'IW ttdd~ l~fsttfif(j)~Hif'ff:s(qjoli ~d~dli( II~ o~ II 

Hence, it is always beneficial to drink wine in the regular manner, keeping under 
control his senses (and mind) which are ever desiring for objects of pleasure. {I 06) 

~\ffcl&I~CI«J>~ t"if?ilqqf"' ~JM 41doQ ql~ifl fWd'( ll~ o\9 II 
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This is the regimen of drinking liqour for the wealthy and for those going to become 
wealthy (who are not so now); drinking should be only to the limits of etiquette (with 
utmost restraint) and in least quantity. (1 07) 

fOIICfi(Ci@;f~~: ldiCf~q fcW•~tai qeJh~l(iictdl fl~l II~ oG II 

He, who is self-controlled, should withdraw himself from drinking further before 
he gets disorders of vision and dearrangement of the mind. ( 1 08) 

arul{i~iid'1till'1ctlfi~"''I:JlN"': t~m: 414 ctHihH: ~II~ of( ll 

W"rnm~~wn:Rftpymn~: ~~r~c6l~m:FQG:fdia'1~ ··~~o 11 

~::ri'hlmrfil~::rrin~JIJ"l]l%"~ I ~tlftcQ !f;q~'fMqa q1ftfT.t~: ~ II~~ ~ II 

The person who has predominance of vata {constitutional of acquired) should drink 
only after resorting to oil massage, massaging, bath, dress inhalation of smoke, anointing 
with perfumes, and use of foods which are fatty and hot. He who has predominance of 
pitta, resorting to wine after indulging in cold comforts of different kinds, and foods 
which are sweet, fatty and cold does not suffer. He who has predominance of kapha 
should drink only after resorting to comforts which are not cold (which are warm), eat 
foods prepared from yava (barley) and godhuma (wheat), meat of animals of desert-like 
lands all mixed with maricak~. ( 109-111) 

a:t cttdmrlRtwcr: ~fl!Cfi1ftfscti'( afQ=d fll'",ft~~qtiifctilf{e'll~ 11~ ~ ':( tt 

~f4i1tt_~fUlth1lRi1jml414R ~f"'cti: lcUMCfi~fQi1"'1~ fl'l«<ttl~ ~~~~~ 11 

For persons of vata (constitution), bqour prepared from flour of corns a.1d jaggery 
are suitable; for those of pitta that prepared with honey mixed with water; for those of 
kapha, those like mardvika, ari~ta (fermented decoctions) and madhava. 

Person of sle~ma (kapha) constitution should drink liquor before food; he of pitta 
constitutions after food; he of vata constitution in between; he of balance in all the do~as 
(can drink) whenever he desires. (112-113) 

Mada-murchii cikitsii-

~ctldfi4it&1 Yl~l 13m~~ I t~tf:ufQ ~~qUI ft4=ttqc:flqH~ ll~ ~~ ll 

War: Q~~l 'IOICI: flctil &l\il'1qf6dl: I f{tdiSlOI~€1{-tctil~qti('C((fll: "qq": II~~~ II 

ft~CIID q~{qifUI '(fll ~I: fl~l~'ll: I tilft!Cfil: ~uHC4) ijiAI Clctl: -mti~ 'iftct'1'( I I~~~ I I 

Cfi(W<41Uicfi 4'iJ~Iai ti14_4H 4CifiiHlCfi'(lfillll@:dcrrftJIHI~Clf~: I I 

BilfiHI ctl Y~ifi&ll flljd~SlO~Icb'(l I I~ ~\91 I 

Treatment of Mada (non-alcoholic intoxication) and Mlircha (fainting, transient 
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loss of consciousness) are generally those which subd~ ~ta and pitta and especially so 
of pitta; cold poultices, wearing amulets preious gems sprinkling of cold water, fanning 
or exposure to cold air, drinkingjuice of drak:~a, ik~u, kharjura and kasmarya mixed with 
sugar, or water or soup prepared from drugs of sweet group mixed with juice of daqima, 
~a~tika rice, rice, mudga, yava and ghee; use of medicated ghee such as Jivaniya, 
KalyaQ.aka, Paficagavya, ~atpala or payasa, agnika, pippalla, silahva or triphala with 
ghee, honey and sugar in the manner of Rasayana (rejuvination therapy) are all to be 
adopted. ( 114-117) 

~ff'ffiClft'i~~ l~'fljt.ft~1{ (H a;;gjli£1 Y11C4Yi'( II~ ~t. II 

'i011Mf~flifiWIICJTf(1&JI~~~~: r~UBmCJT~CJT~flfM#Hcrr II~~~ II 

ftl~*lflifctl\Mrf~q\Dt)~ihlf%4iff{'( l~l:ftlfiM{flft:r;t-qUilthi~C{ff,fd'( ll~~o II 

~finc:rl"i5Hlmi~ ltmCfl4ffOI ~lfk11f.Hf?.lH'ffi1Cif\Ti41'( II~~~ II 

ff(q(41(1~;:j #fiYi'fiJ[J::fctEI~'i'if II~~~ II 

When the person is in the state of unconsciousness, closing his mouth and nose tight 
is beneficial, he should be given human milk to drink, the same may be sused as nasal 
drops; (powder or a paste of) IIlfi.l:lla, bisa, lq~:Qa and abhaya mixed with 110ney can be 
given for licking, or that of duralabha or musta with cold water. 

He can be given a drink of ghee prepared with marica, kernel of seeds of kola, usrra, 
ahikesara and juice of dhatriphala; or decoction of pathya; treatment prescribed for fevers 
should also be done appropriate to the do~a involved; paficakarma (five purificatory 
therapy), btood letting, strengthening of the mind, good knowledge ( councelling) and 
avoiding of sensory pleasures - should also to be adopted. (118-122) 

"'~~fctY~4'!'{0f~'i:q~)\i1~t( l"ffia.:utfi"41flfq(%d~fqq;)t!1j~ II~~~ II 

~g\!(1;;4 fi"41fl~a:uf'1W'f~1'( lqq~oTG:~~1€1H1): II~~~ ll 

<f,~111i~W"~a:~11~f~: 1Cfll.._Cik"'~IIM4WCflfttCfl~qiCif04tlOI'{ II~~~ II 

~~~<1~'1fcHfi~ I €11~R=ta:iltt<1C4Ui «ql\it'{~Ch~ff{'( II 
Mtct~ Cfl~ffi~fiWI'f;g]l~o)fq~QiA~ II~~~ II 

In cases of very severe intoxication and unconsciousness, powerful medication 
(such as use of causitics,surgery etc) described in the treatment of Sarimnayasa and Vi~ a 
(poison) should be adopted. 

In Sarimyasa (deep unconsciousness, coma) administration of powerful nasal 
drops, collyriums (for the eyes), inhalation of smoke, blowing powder of drugs into the 
nose, pricking the nail-bed with needles, pulling the hairs, smearing the inside the mouth 
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with pungent and sour material, touching by ftre, biting by animals, stringing by 
s~orpion, rubbing the skin with kapikacchii, etc. should be done. After regaining of 
consciousness, he should be given a fresh juice oflaSulla to drink, light foods mixed with 
vyo~a. lavaJ).a, kesara of bijapfira and drugs of pungent taste; penetrating and heat 
producing properties so as to clear the channels. (123-126) 

fclf'tlq"': fif'I~Ui: ~~ctUicwf"': rq~f1i•ifdctiR:t~lci\a.:rflllq~ftH"': II~ ~\91 t 

f.ifl;fl~"'qtf: ~nfOidWict~'€1"': aaql"c:c{ii !llddq1Gt~lll(('!91: ll 

dW fi~~dai i3l q~: !11Hl4~tljd: tt~~t It 
As there is the possibility of recurance or continuing for long time, (the patient of 

sarimyasa) should be constantly treated, with the production of forgetfulness, 
remernberrance of sound (of happiness) and sight of persons (or things) most liked, 
engaging in pleasant music and sounds of musical instruments or in physical exercises, 
adopting therapies such as sramsana {laxative), ullekhaila (emesis), dhiima (inhalation 
of smoke) and blood letting; his mind should be protected from causes of (self) 
destruction. ( 127 -128) 

ASII-49 

ll $M ~cttils~: ll 

Thus ends the Ninth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 10 

, 
ARSAS CIKITSIT AM 

(Treatment of Haemorrhoids) 

~sfflr fi::4fctif~d 6ql&.:tH41fl: t l'fir~ ffll~~l~41((~): ~: II~ II 
We will now expound Arsas cikitsita- treatment of haemorrhoids (piles); thus said 

Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

K~iira-Agni karma (cauterisation) -

3l2l ~ ilH''ICfOijq~if~(f ~~h~ ~~) qfw~ff4~qf~HCl((1li~f~~lfl11~ 

~ ~CI\w:i '1*flCI~ ~ ifH1fCIAA4 ljftifC4U'{~qoq2f~~ fqf~ffi ~ 

fU~HUl cqcq ~ ~100414i ~ ~ 'CIT gflllf~fll1)((qO<:t{4lffiW· f.lqoot'{cftfil4 

d'fii"'IY)~dtfiGl~~j 4.-;tOI~lll&;"'l ~H~lctt«f~q(1\iiii~~IH4fh:.tH~: ~fbJ~ld 

~'ffifTSl4~~ 4.-;t~;;q;_mci 'ffi: d' gf01((841<(1 QCIIijOigf~~ 

~~fQ~dtfittl~O<:td)OIIct1f'Udd41 QIMICfittli'<fiSU ~a,ml-

'UIIIj;Qii54)&_ fti4&ftctf~ ll~ II • 

The person who is suffering from piles, if strong, and fit for oleation, should be 
administered oleation and sudation therapies to prevent aggravation of anila (vata) and 
relief of pain; then given little quantity of liquid food which is unctous, and warm, kept 
clean, told to offer obesiances, eliminate faeces and urine and keep free from worry. Next 
he should be made to lie, on a bed or a broad and even wooden plank, placed in a secluded 
place, on a non-cloudy sunlight day; his rectum facing towards the sun, his upper body 
lowered, waist and hip raised, neck, thighs and joints of thighs (knee) fastened by a band 
of cloth (rope like); buttock raised and kept firm by tight binding; he then held in that 
position by trusted attendants who are free from shyness and dislike; then the rectum is 
smeared with ghee so also the anal speculum, which should be introduced straight, slowly 
with its mouth facing outward; then asking the patient to bear down, taking a good look 
of the pile mass, raise it up by rubbing with a metal probe which is covered at its tip either 
with threads, pieces of cloth or such others (soft materials), it should then be burnt 
(cauterised) either by fire (by a red hot metal rod) or touched by caustic alkali following 
the procedure (described in chapter 39 and 40 of siitrasthana), and then treated with 
palliatives; fats applied cold when burnt by fire and sours applied cold when touched by 
alkali. (2) 
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q51P.fl SIIOICfd"i§tql ~I iJSIICfiHIO~Pcl~diPI f(fH({~OI ~ II~ II 
Those (pile masses) which are big in size, present in strong persons should be cut 

and then burnt; those which reSembles an umbrella and found situated upward should be 
tied with a alkali thread (thread prepared by dipping it in solution of alkalies) and then 
burnt. (3) 

rntT t;t~qq;(lifl~l'4i~>( ~'ffi4JC('ittt91Cf&._i!,{Oi ®ICfiiH'lWih{CfiifllUSct•n&at( t 
rnrr Ptc:naq•n{ g~~t:tii:.uRCfi'lqf~~t( ~~~~ 

Then after, the speculum is removed, patient is raised, his rectum, pelvis and groins 
anoninted with oil and made to sit in a tub of warm water for some time. After that he 
should retire to an apartment devoid of breeze and provided with (warm) comforts as 
usual. (4) 

ij I q" ~ 9;91Gf&a t( I~ ij H'<l Sll rtUHI Sll~&i Ch'JqiJi q t( I"Gt~'l« g I Gfa.i oj oaTcrfltC11Prnt_ 
'38Bl'iU( I t(Chl6h1 ijc4ff01 ~SM4i•ihnl ~: I mf ~&fi1Ut:tfb911 ~CIT~~ 

a:tHdlct 135;91tsUfOt I~ iji!g~~~tlCI~fijj G691fctCht"'4: I ~q 1«cttwft Sltiii&OIIt:tlq~(~ 
~llt.,U 

If remnants (of pile masses) remain over, they should be burnt again. 

In this way, they should be treated one after the other, week after week; in case of 
many (pile masses) being present, those situated on the right side should be treated first, 
next those on the left and lastly which are at the end of the back (top); cauterising all of 
them in one day itself will give rise to symptoms of over-burning. Those which are dry 
(non-exudative, non-bleeding) can be treated either with burning or by caustic alkali and 
those which are soft and wet (exudative, bleeding) only by alkali, this is the classification 
of treatment of burning of piles situated in all the places. those which are found in the third 
fold (innermost) should be treated as incurable or rejectable; some say it should not be 
treated at all. (5) 

at~ f1'41a>•~ c:nai'jfil J4qiif1:cijfif.t'<V cffmHft4ctfqf9?\t:t\lijlt(l -q~) :m)q~q 

f.t~f\'taiHctOffqqf\1~ I ~f1'41Gi~ q- ~~~II 

If the burning has been done properly the patient will have easy downward 
movement (of flatus, faeces, urine etc), desire for food, keen digestion, feeling of 
lightness of the body, clarity of the senses, relief of all the secondary diseases, and 
improvement of strength and colour; symptoms of improper burning should be noticed 
as described in chapter on frre and alkali therapies (chapter 39 and 40 of sfi.trasthana). (6) 

CS4F(1iaG.,,t:ti 7§84'1d'!«<l~cta:•6«<Fii'f14\~m•6Ch~if o:rriRq: «4q•ft'1&:Qt(l 
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i{'l'!(1ennihna C4<tOIIM~{oscrt4C4~Jacit~ «&lwi "{(!f'4ifi 

IJ84ii\C4~Uifje{til qftq4;Scl111t CIT td\Jia(( I a.ft{ ~ ~HftCI CIT I ~ ~:~ 
''ifi"'F?.i@OIIstfBI~iil{{(cfil4)<cfilf!"!qoif,llq,~'ffiqSfq~ ll\911 

If there is pain in the (region of) urinary bladder, pasteofku~!a. satap~pa, devadaru, 
surabhi, punarnava and aguru should be applied (on the abdomen) below the umbilicus; 
if there is obstruction for elimination of urine and faeces, then the back, waist, groins and 
rectum of the patient should be anointed with oil, slightly massaged and bathed with 
wann decoction of vara.I).a, alambusa, erlUJ.Q.a, punamava, svadamstra, surabhi and 
su~aivi or he may be made to sit in the tub containing this decoction, or bathed with milk 
mixed with fats or with only oil. 

After cauterisation is completed, the patient should eat boiled rice processed with 
leaves of trivrt, vastii.ka, upodaka and caficup~I so as to loosen (liquify) the faeces. (7) 

atPIMI'1M<t~oniNt'1id ~tgJ~a ~ ~tlt{\1_ fl¥4411~~\'( I 
:w,nQ'1t: SIHQttu: *flllt~I:MH~t~: 1 i;IOII~*Hiilt"flTA tdmoe:n ttt'111it\ ut u 

For protecting the anila (vata), anala (digestive activity) and nourishment of the 
body, snehana (oleation) and others (therapies) should be administered. Purificatory 
therapies, external applications, decoctions and other recipes, medicated oils, etc, should 
be resorted to in the treatment of piles also, after perusing these in the chapter on treatment 
of vra.I).a (vide chapter 30 of uttarasthana). (8) 

LepaYoga-

at?.41'1ct'i'EU{Oftll~lf;t~IU~C4idCfi\fi)(OiS(oflf .. <ilfllflll{Of(€41f~4idlf1~

~[ ~n F'T a,f Hf:q:tCfi i 8 f<I4<?Ct '{<'1Cfi fflczd'1 ~ err ifi w II 1% r~ :s I H) t{\Ji H) Cfi ! fL q;) { ctfll fuqf
~ I fqu~ ... ~({a(Stl€4~4"1 err I ~4a'ti4 flfld~lq1q:ncfi'{<11ii1EfCh~llf%HmCfiFG4:SI 
cl:ettifll: I i§'§HC4Ut1Ef~lififfi'W~Nhflqf I '{j){fll~tffifqo:wll~ flfldiR:f: I 
atRt!f~I~*§H(etC4t4tfmd I YfC:::&JI'ti4 ~ tR$\Ii{OlOiJ l ~n'{stN~qf 
<!itie!~lifiN~IIfqtt4{'fi4J>~I'{Ji: I ti\fq'nfqetfW;ri" ~-Jif:q:tCfi~fJctilfu: ~~~ 

1:sifiWIIfl""'C4i!)BfVI:ftttaft~: 1~41~1f~"""f?HdCfiHI'ij·H\iiiM\V•HfiC4"C.tl"t41rn1) 
f!iefat (WefWI W'l<1Cfiait~HMtl sgqj (Q:t ttt(j'{#t: iiH'd'{ ~~qfW"t I Cfil o:src:b a,n {qk4 SlflqCfi{~: I 
Nttt@OftRf\lqf:tc:ue'1s=:~: ~~m saf~4~~~~•fffl SIM"~~Cfi.ef~a~~fct'li4 sa~nUff.d 1 

~~ ~HI~~Ij)QCfi(Wqa\'( II~ II 
Next, those (pile masses) which are unfit for surgery, alkali application or burning, 

which have predominance of vata and kapha, which are protruding out being filled with 
do~as. having stiffness, itching, swelling and pain, should be anointed with oil processed 
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with ~ara (yav~ara), citraka, ku~tha, bilva and millaka, with the fat of black serpent, 
cat, camel, leech or pig and then given fomentation either by pi.J;lga sveda (heated balls 
of herbs) or drava sveda (warm liquid) methods; next, they should be fumigated with 
smoke of drugs such as leaves of sami, root of arka, human hair, snake peel or skin of cat, 
each smeared with ghee; or with excreta of elephant, boar or bull, cornflour and satjarasa; 
or with surasa, brhati, pippali and asvagaiidha mixed with ghee or with ari~ta. sigrupatra, 
kulattha and vaca. They should be applied with paste made with powder of haridra and 
mixed with milky sap of snuhi; or excreta of cock, nisa, pippall and root of guiija 
macerated with cow urine; or of daiiti, citraka and suyarcika (yav~ara) macerated with 
guda Qaggery); kf~Q.a, saiiidhava, ku~tha and seeds of Sirl~a macerated with milky sap of 
sudha; or of bone of elephant, tuttha, bhallataka, laiigali, kulira§riiigi, vaca, abhaya, 
hiiigu, ku~tha, bilva, sigru, seeds of miilaka, leaves of nifuba and a§vamara and root of 
pilu - all made into a paste with goats urine; or of the stem of sudha, milky sap of arka, 
juice of tufubi and karaiija; or of pippall along with drugs prescribed for oil enema. The 
pile masses applied with these pastes, become free of the accumilated blood and slimy 
exudations and subside. Mterwards, the following oils should be made use of for 
anointing them. (9) 

K~iira taila -

~ Cfiifl1fl~~ccl(>'lfQutMlC§8~loo1fcts fi·P:lc:JUHifi·MlCfiV.fl{i ~CfifC4Ufa,fl {~;ffl 
MSICfiiHcil ~ :qq4jul'{~f~q(fiqSI{tt#Oit( ~ a_iHct~~dfft ~llditfdl 
~ err QIY>SI~:ti QdJJ!Cfil:tlcti~Ml~ttf))RofiHf1lccdT4ftllf1¥{~HC4ffQ~Piailsit' 
ff;Cfiltwt fiHR'1tH ~~at( 1~'1;a{;:r~)~'1lcc•ng~'1 tmUTffi"fiH•u~ '{fflcti{~4:#*Cfi~'1 

~ ~~144flt emf~ "''Fd~!tCfii ~ f4~uttt(11ittfclo'l:i "qtcc•n~ l$!.11Qat( liDO: 

~~~: Sl('ltgqq;(;a{ err 41ctf61{1SI'( lmU ~ct~iMla;tH60dChl: ~nHat( I t(ccq:tlff~ 
:tn4.a n~ on 

Medicated oil prepared from kasisa, saiiidhava, ala, pippali ku~ta. SUQ.1ffi, vigaiiga, 
vidan, Iafigall, karavira, ardraka, svafl}.ak~m. daiitl, citraka, alarka and milky sap of 
sudha, along with taila (oil) and four parts of cows urine. Anointed to the piles in the 
rectum, it makes them fall off as happens when caustic alkali is applied. 

After anointing the rectum with oil it should be fomented with a bolus of 
innumerable small pieces of brick, made red hot and cooled by sprinkling buffalos urine 
over them; such fomentation being given twice a day for seven days; after fomentation, 
he should take a tub-bath as explained earlier. Mter seven days, a gudavarti (rectal 
suppository) prepared from a paste of tender sprouts of putikaraiija mixed with saiiidhava 
and milky sap of snuhl, and not very dry should be inserted into the rectum; after the 
elimination of faeces and urine he should be made to sit in a bath-tub. This procedure is 
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done both in the morning and evening daily or on alternate days for three days, later he 
should resort to devada~ara (alkali prepared from devadali) and haritaki. By these 
methods pile masses shrink/fall off. (10) 

3t?.l tSfldChllfiGfifcd!{: I ~NIIH'{H \ffl'{ttGfiq;asf\q m_ ~ 
•n'{~ttl~ila~GfiPci~lmifi(q'i •nHatt_ 1 aa~1 ~H't~o~· C§t\itfiii~Gfia.n~t~la"{ofg~a 
~~lf-<ttH ttvotl~ldil~qltl.fl~~ latcttilof~ aqctM6 cqlfll{\it:!ll~d!:ffi ~ 
~ H~Uflt( I lr ~! fllctMtSf~\ii~Hlillt:tt41•1qCQ4Wql1l 4j~\il\itd{\iltl1ct&_i.\(UT
~LH•HI1164j@f-lfiO'§U•II~qfl~lcb{I\IH'IGfilfll9( Pt~:aJml 'fiGT ~ ~ 'GfiTuJT-
11~11 en ~ft'etqrsi\tt_ lat!llctaq•4 ~~{iJ:~~Gfifd~tlCI~f:~ \it~Gfitfii: fiT:il<tr41 en 
!llctaatt. ~~~ ~ n 

Now, the method of cooking haritaki;- Jimutaka along with its creeper and root (the 
entire plant) should be converted into ash, in the closed method; this ash is mixed with 
half adhaka of cow's r cine, and poured from one pot into another for twentyone times. 
To this solution are adued three prasrta of powder ofkutaja, citraka and vyadhighata, each 
one prasrta and powder of pathya- two hundred (by number) and cooked on frre till the 
mass becomes solid. After taking it out from the pot it is mixed with one pras~ta of powder 
of vyo~a and transferred into another pot, smeared inside with ghee. This confection, 
consumed habitually in doses of (size of) two vijaya (harltala.l per day, cures piles, pain 
of the rectum, abdomen, pelvis, and groins, artificial poisons, flatulance, abdominal 
tumors, anaemia, urinary calculi and gravel, dyspnoea and cough. 

The patient should use water boiled with bits of leaves or warm water for washing 
and ablut'0ns. 

If blood does not come out from pile masses which are swollen and hard, it should 
be drained out either with the help of leeches or by using sficikfiraca (brush with sharp 
pins). (11) 

Takrapiina- Recipes ofbuttermilk-

atfilfll~ 4j~~Olf'RJ(Hio1 ~ ~ «ictJH~ct~i{;s;:~ctfqtttH11i ~ ~ 
~lfldllfH ~06lf;qt"i~"{fUfdY)Wll~«f1:h:f~ltJtit:titl~'(l~HctOIIfC{"{Ofcm 
~(fctffif~t11C§Bfttf~Gfii~HfG4:SHctOIIHCITfi=4JOO"i'HifOI !114\\itatt_ I !IIIOI~iCITdfl111lfl1i 
«4J>sl'( J'gl"(f: ~crr~crr afJiqtS«iH~fi:tt\~~m afl'if:t~i ~~~ 
a~u~lct crr Hl\il~'h~1ctfH@It( ' ~ err dail1lf111Pt 'gl"(f: 'tffij ~ crr !144\\itatt_, 
Gti?;fctiGfii'{HGfi~ ctT !llldtd~ Oj II~~ II 

If there is weakness of digestion, swelling and pain in the rectum, then a powder 
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prepared withhalfkar~a ofhifigu, one kar~aeach of sauvarcala, yav~ara, ifidrayava and 
pippali, half pala of mfuva, one pala of pat}Ia and two pala of suQ.t}II, should be used along 
with warm water, ghee or wine. 

Or TrilavaQ.adi ciin).a (described in the treatment of gulma) may be used; powder of 
hifigu, ativi~a, ku~~ha, sarjika k~ara and bida lavaQa in double the usual dose; or powder 
of praQada (haritald) and gu<;Ia (jaggery) followed by drink of takra (buttermilk). 

He should drink buttennilk every day in the morning, before food, or only 
buttermilk without any solid food. After its digestion, in the evening he shoulddrinkpeya 
(thin gruel) mixed with buttermilk and saifidhava or lick a thick paste oflaja flour along 
with buttermilk or (powder of) pilu followed with a drink of buttermilk every morning 
for one fortnight or half of it; or paste of root of katukika (katukarohiQI) with buttermilk 
in the morning a(for a fortnight or half of it). (12) 

~!'la1f;q3ttfi'f14ctttfll~err ~ 1 •ni{~4R~~}t err i!4~<fiRil 'iill{otfia_m-~ 
6Ut1Cf11: I•OL(~IQsOodl:tGfierr a;f)S{chf~llll~ld'(l c:Ufflt36Ut1Cf11ccf I ~fflldtfiiH err HUll'1) 

4~¥H 9)'14ccJq{"i~i err ~nlfl1mfC4fuorr 4J)sts!:c6 err 11~ ~ 11 

He may drink milk processed with decoction of sui)!hi, citraka and punamava; or 
eat haritaki made soft by soaking it in the solution of jimutaka k~ara (ash obtained from 
jimutaka,plant) and cows urine, mixed well many times; or eat the confection prepared 
by boiling one hundred abhaya in half droQa of cows urine and mixed with honey; or eat 
Vasi~tha haritaki (lehya described in treatment of kasa) or bhaWitaka in the manner of 
rasayana therapy; or punarnava and alafubu~a in the same way; or guqardraka as 
described in the treatment of sopha. (13) 

fi*]Jt~ err ~fflldtfiif{uiy;:ffi '11Rt&tccoi ~I ~ errsSE41<ttfilfatfiqj1{~flqfoli 
Jtlfii"11Jt:;q(1qf~t9!zgl)~~~~q«J/{t18;t1{f.)d~&U€J:;q(1iH ~~~~II 

Eat mafitha (thin paste) of saktu (corn 11our) mixed with powder of bhallataka, 
without much of salt and with buttermilk. 

Or consume paste of citraka which has been collected either in a~a<;lha, kartika 
or margaSir~a months or during the constellation of pu~ya in any other months, mixed 
with either takra (buttermilk), mastu (whey), yu~a (soup) milk, ghee, oil or any other 
liquid. ( 14) 

fi:il3ttfil{<'1tfll2i err -mot lfff ~ d9Fli~O ~nHlt(( I ~ "CC"Rlf~
I{M("CtCfi>ttl("thfHH~~~~tfiiM~l4err~l~1"11~lliMctWf"6t14~Ch)H'! 
d9Fl tfi ("4 : II~ '-\ II 

Or the confection prepared with the decoction of citraka, made thick, mixed with 
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honey and jaggery can be eaten followed by a drink of buttennilk; paste of bark of 
citramilla is smeared to the inside of a mud pot and allowed to dry, milk is poured into 
the pot and converted into curds, this should be used either as a drink or along with food. 

In this manner, recipes of buttermilk can be prepared with bhamgl, asphota, gu~fici 
or paiicakola and made use of. (15) 

~elf 6 9>Etl q~ fttcti I ~IW~Cfi l'itq) ({l'itl'ifi ~I Jl Cfi I ~eft €4 Clt4U~:t CfifqeJ4twft ii!tfqeJ4twft 

'(t"ti{utf«d ~ 'ffifi1t. I daiqq Cllfdq~q~: f1HI6qdq1~ CIT q1t4qfq CIT CfiH''IItlq~€41 
~ eagq*fqWf¥{4 CIT fll~qWf~ CIT ~nHa(( ~~~~II 

Buttermilk is poured into a pot smeared inside with ghee and added with the powder 
of hapu~a. upakuficika, dh;inyaka, ajamoda, ajajl, sa!}ll karavl, yavanl, citraka, the two 
pippall and pippalimfila and allowed to ferment; this buttermilk may also be used. 

Or persons who have very weak digestive capacity may drink plain buttermilk only, 
both times of the day f Jr seven days, half a month or one mouth; or it may be mixed with 
little quantity of oil c.nd sours, or without sours, either along with food (rice) or even 
without food. (16) 

dd«taiffi41H Wiq~ns~ifijH'f(cftq;ftttS(C4~1"4fqWid~IICf)lqCfif(OtldiH qttf\lil~fi
C4~wtiHI ruf; ft' q{4)q~qHHCfilfilfflwti ft4~ttl\iild~ii'Wdiwtl'(l ~f&~ S)wthU'(I 

Of ft' dfi:6di"4~1fffl "rf: g:()gf;n I \[qlqftl df~fl:t"'4q1Wfq6~6: fl'(t"t'!f1:0wtftt (jOI\itiH

qt('Cifq -:q~CIIH'(I di{:~nftcd'J9>Wf~6Wd: {{Q:;;ftttqi"1l~: 'Jfi!~HCIOfT'itfflqi~ICJ~ 
fliQtld ~~~ \911 

Peya (thin gruel) yfi~a (soup), meat juice or condiments prepared from drugs, grains, 
meat and vegetables, which possess properties of curing piles, easily digestable and 
augment digestion, processed in buttermilk should be made use of. Takra (buttermilk) 
is the best medicine for those suffering from diseases of anila (vata) and kapha origin, 
especially confined to the abdomen, especially so for piles among them. Piles which are 
once cured by it (buttermilk) do not develop again; even the grass on the ground and algae 
in water will get destroyed by their roots if their seats are bathed with buttermilk everday. 
The channels of the body which are purified by it (buttermilk) make for increase of 
(production) the essence of food, provides nourishment to the body and improves 
nutrition, strength, colour and ojas (essence) quickly. (17) 

tmtf5~ T.CC4fT4:tCfil'iti\ii1 i{Oif:tfC4Gfi 'W:ilfttqr I tt1 CIT.fH6 9)t41f;cedi qr~ II~ l.ll 
Those who are addicted to wine, should drink sldhu or gou~ (fermented beverages) 

mixed with powder of cavy a, citraka, aj3J1 or drink sura (beer) mixed with sauvarcala and 
hapu~a. ( 18) 
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Abhayiirista -

3f1'1l41 q HI! ch F~~J>U II q H Cfi fq "S:cU ti 0 fl q H4 'Bch lil' fji~J>U I Cfi ('q&.fflD:j ~~
fct:S~·Hq1¥ftlo:n;flqfh:.uP1 OI4Hi~IIH "ii~Fhu;;q~CficqR fct41TA 41~~)15j m '{d~nd 
1:Stl)Mitla1 ~H1Cbl4HI!th';f fi;s,i)~ ~~s~qm~ llldhlctiiH q)q~at 
~s~nJU;oftqlo'§iJI~ICfilqMil4&'if<:lE4q'kf~c:Hl~~~~Wl4vaCJ~~ifi~!lW4'A4~ms
f~tif~qofq;;uy 11~ ~ 11 

Eight pala of abhaya, twice that quantity of amalaka, five pala of ifidravaru1:_1l, twice 
that quantity of marrow of kapittha (fruit) and two pala each of lodhra, viqafiga, 
elavaluka, pippall and marica are powdered, boiled in one bhara of water and decoction 
reduced to one-fourth the quantity; after it cools, it IS mixed with two tula of guqa 
(jaggery) and eight pala of dhatald (11owers), filled into a pot smeared inside with g:1ee, 
its mouth sealed and kept undisturbed for half-a-month; afterwards, it is used in the 
mornings daily. This recipe known as Abhayari~ta cures piles, duodenal disease, 
anaemia, heart disease, jaundice, tuberculosis, intermittant fevers, diseases of spleen, 
abdominal tumor, enlargement of abdomen, dropsy, leprosy, worms, tumors and cancer, 
improves digestion, taste and colour (complexion). (19) 

Daiityiiri~ta -

~;ffif·!EH4CfirnlflMI~~I'{<"IIH 41fC1ctii~~CfisOJt~ 41~~)~ '{rl~i:Wt ~lfS
~ ~ldCblf!i:S~ -:q ~ ~ "'I«IJftlffl ~~Rf!: m: ~~ ~: 
·~~~l:rw•uqHCfi~ti441dlf-!:.4~Cfia,;ffiq6)ti4~~~ito)~fuait '{d~ild 
~lcii{lqH4\f~~ ~dNl4~f4114<4h:.tf~Cfilcti~FC1c:d fldf!icq ~ ~ 1 ~ 
~:m:~ll~oll 

One pala each of dafitl, citraka, triphaHi and dasamllla are boiled in one dro!_la of 
water, decoction reduced to one-fourth and cooled; to this are added half a tula of jaggery 
and one kuqava of dhatakl (flowers), filled into a pot smeared inside with ghee and kept 
for one month; this recipe known as Dafitryari~ta is similar in properties as the previous 
one. 

Duriilabhiiri~ta-

One prastha of duralabha, two pala each of abhaya, amalaka, vr~a, pa!ha, citraka, 
dafitl and mahau~adhi are boiled in one dro1:_1a of water, decoction reduced to one-fourth, 
cooled and added with one tula of sugar, poured into a pot coated inside with a paste of 
honey, ghee, priyafigu, pippali and cavika and kept undistrubed for a fortnight. This 
recipe Duralabhari~ta is similar to the earlier, in properties. (20) 

ASII-50 
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Amalakari~ta-

'1Cflq<"fCfi4<'1~td ftlo:n4l"f141YJ&:f<Ji:SCISI4 41fHCfiiA :qoqfif.i::tCfiWi 'iCfiMl ~ 41dfqfh.t

fC1:Sfi·q~~HCII<:[CfifQ~H\Jtt11'4gfqHiWICfiiA ~~cfl~ldi~"Si:l{tllfiiRCIIdl4'lf{t<JiBI~Cfi¢ 
~ ~ sOOISI4SS~fct~itlj ~ I ~ W: '{d~Od: f(q~fa;tifcHfl: ffldi4H~Idd4'1 
~ ~ CfiiM4:iol ~ (€4~HIMl~<Jil*4ll~oqWi'iCfi4=ifl~i{ui"f ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~sl4qlqHCfiiRe: m: ~~ ~CfiiHCI.Ml
qfHd&HRI~tq"fM II~~ II 

One hundered pal a of fresh amalaka, two kuc;lava each of pippali and nagapu~pa, one 
pala each of cavya, citraka, kramuka, lodhra, pat}la and marica, viqafiga, maiiji~tha, 
elilvaluka and pippalimUla, half pala each of dilrvi, satilhva, indrilhva the two silriva, 
musta and ku~tha - are all cooked in two droQ.a of water and decoction reduced to half. 
After it cools, it is mixed with equalquantityofjuiceof drilk~a, two hundred palaof sugar, 
half prastha of honey and powder of one kar~a each of twak, ela, lodhra, kutannata, afubu, 
sevy a, kramuka and kesara, filled into a pot smeared inside with ghee and fumigated with 
the smoke of jaggery and sugar and kept undisturbed for a fortnight. This recipe 
Amalakilri~ta, is similar in properties as the earlier and also cures premature wrinkles of 
the skin, grey hairs and baldness. (21) 

Guggulvasava -

T1<14Hi:4tl)i!l4qf40)(1Cfi!:H~.i 4J$4H~Idd4 41f~CfiiA 
4'BCfil Hi\i'f"'l ~i:4q\i'ffdCfl Cfll,CfiHij)WqR:etlf"'l ~~14f<'1Cfi lf91 ~ &o:sa la;tl~lf.S qJf;?f 

flcl~Cfi~~lJUU) \i'f~rl ~~~~~~
~filqq~ ~~~~ 1 ~ qoqffl~ T¥Cfiflct: m: 
~~~~~~~ 

Four pala of guggulu, one prastha of amalaka, one; prastha of dhataki, one hundered 
number of each of abhaya and ak~a, two hundred pala of guc;la (jaggery), one pala each 
of paiicakola, ajamoda, caturjataka, katphala, musta and marie a, ten pal a each ofkhaQ.c;la, 
drilk~a and dac;lima all are made into a paste, mixed well with water and poured into a old 
non-leaking, jatusruta (glazed) earthen pot of one droQ.a capacity and kept undisturbed 
for some days; when fermented and attains good smell, colour and taste, the same pot is 
filled with juice of sugarcane to its full capacity (one droQ.a) sealed and kept again for six 
months more. This recipe Guggulvasava is similar in action as the earlier. (22) 

~ err fQ~'&I J<Jd~o<=~q~'i~cii ~ ~ 1 ~ 4'il'{H'1 err 
4"Bc6iHCfil\i'fl\i11CfiHqt4i\i'f~~o:s1f~<"Ct~IHIS,41di~Sfi'4~C4i II~~ II 
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He who is not habituated to liquors, should drink little quantitites of water boiled 
with dhanya and nagara and then cooled; boiled with drugs of laghu paficamfila or with 
paficakola, ajaji, karavi, gajasauQc,ii (gajapippali), bilva salatu (tender fruit of bilva), 
patha, tufuburu and dhanyaka. (23) 

~~ tfi<'11'<'119(~q(41\'Hfllc{l9(~ l~lfff~l~~ 
~rr-1"4~1""''<'1~· ~~:tmla:cii err ~~~~ 11 

In the same way peya (thin gruel), yu~a (soup) rasa (meat soup) and others processed 
with sour fruits and yamaka (two fats-ghee and oil) should be used as drink. Similarly 
ghee also can be processed and used. He can drink even mastu (whey) dhanyamla 
(fermented gruel) orwaterofmadhusukta (fermented liquor prepared from honey). (24) 

Karaiija sukta -

'{ctlctif~(C4Cfl4<'1~1dii4 ~JG*iijJa:CflsQIJ) ~I 41d:~l~~~'{d~Od 4JS4<'11"4-

Wlffl ~ ~ ~ (4C44~ ~ lffif ~ I~ Cfl{~~lffi"'~-
::s: Q ' • Q • • 

,..'(4'"""1~1 '1""1'1"!<'1~"11'T'1~<'1::r.::'i'lr::'1r::'11'T"'m~~n,qr::::~:rrr:l '1:nl7(;r.:l('1:rtur-:::r(;,41r-Tu'"=a:n{-ri\il ~ I 41 Cj)(jfll t(@:tqs I "'"«1'1 fd d'i 't4 err 

itit~ I "ffiT 41fHCfll'11"1cq(41rnfctt.ill41dllj)fdcti?,Cfll~ctd:H'iffi~I'JfhctilfltCfifi4 
&41'i'14l~Hif~;tCfl41\i'lfqcqMl0£4"'lt.ilfcts{i·~ldl@h~)o§~~fG4(0CI(t:4Cfi>~3CJil'i'tcsil'i'tflt~qf4111Hl
'iMi4CJif~q:;l'1i~~~~'{clf"'l1,11~~~~ 

Two hundred pala of dry bark of pfitikarafija is boiled in one droQa of water, 
decoction reduced to a quarter, cooled and mixed with eighty pala of guc,la (jaggery); 
powder of half prastha of vyo~a is poured into the pot smeared inside with ghee, the pot 
is sealed with and kept undisturbed, inside a heap of barley husk for one month. This 
Karafija sukta (karafijasava) taken habitually, is enough to generate digestive capacity, 
and cure piles, abdominal tumor, flatulence, disease of spleen artificial poisoning and 
enlargement of abdomen. 

Pilu .~ukta 

One tula of (juice of) pTiu and equal quantity of guc,la (jaggery) are soaked in one 
droQa of either mastu or takra (whey and buttermilk); to this is added powder of one pala 
each of abhaya, ativi~a, patha, musta, katuka, devadaru, himsra,jiraka, aru~kara, cavya, 
ajamoda, eia, citraka, gajapippali, vyo$a, vic,laiiga, satahva, hareQu, bark of cirabilva, 
ku~ta, seeds of kutaja, trivrt, pippalimUla and upakuficika; poured into a pot, its mouth 
sealed and kept undisturbed as described earlier. This recipe is better in properties and 
actions than the earlier ones. (25) 

( lk.yu) Ga!J.cfira kiiiijika-

~dHif'18111fOsctil'1i sOOI'JftctisOo1'1 ~ ~~ 1 auccq&~nl 
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'itJflctjdlliC414tliC41'1Cfif§«J>144:ft~b'.ilCfii: ~f§:SC4i ~llfd?.ll fi;:qMtfdfdi«t;JI qffl q~
f.h){"'Cfil\iti'ii\'iihCfiiiliCfiHct1: ~'ST\f§:Sci ~ ~ rntt ~~HI~OI fl'etH1H( df'IIOfiiSii 

~:~~:~l'tfl:'tfl~~
~ I 'ffi( :tio41~1€A Cfilf~cii 'tit fifi:4Cfi~qfilc:{lq"'q~ifu~oftfctCfiiU~~"H<f)f'i4j@fq-
~lf£tli41U§U"Itil'( ~~~~II 

One dro:Qa of pieces of ~u (sugarcane) are soaked in one drol).a of water kept in a 
pot smeared insde with ghee. To this is added the powder of one kU<;lava each of yavani, 
yavanaka, kustufuburi and p:rthvika, two pala each of tejovatl, paiicakola, ajaji, the two 
jiraka and karavi, one kuqava of honey and the pot kept undisturbed for ten days. This 
recipe made fragrant by addition of sauvarcala, ardraka and bhiil:fi.la, should be taken after 
meals in the usual dose. 

To the same pot, fresh water, pieces of sugarcane and other drugs should be put in 
often; this recipe Gai).Q.Irakanjika by name is best to improve taste and hunger, cures piles, 
duodenal disorders, abdominal enlargement, artificial poisoning, intestinal parasite, 
abdominal tumors, alcoholic intoxication and anaemia. (26) 

Ghrta yoga - medicated ghees-

~mmu ~H<fiWII\iti'iO~i"4CfiHcft:tlcq lfiMI¥<1 fllfilfOid m=tf: ~ I 
fJ~'ffiiA err lffflR I ftii~~H)~4;o;r err fcrqcfj ~ I 41olqfhf;jq~ 

Ch) MCfi8,1HliC4111f§ftl;144'6 ~UdCfllfG4~fC4:Sfttl~ i:4Mul"''GW~ m=tf: ~24 I it;Cfll 

~~lf1:1'i0if.UC41'11~4j('4i41Y)41SfiC4~·01~~'11U~OO~~@:tl'!:4<fi~~'(ll~\911 

Patients of piles who have dryness of bowels should drink ghee boiled with nagara, 
~ara (yavak~ara) lq~l).a, ajaji, dhanya, karavi, phaHimla (sour fruits or tifitini phala) and 
ph3.1).ita (half-cooked jaggery/molasses) or those medicated ghee/described in the treatment 
of gulma or the one processed with solution of alkali ofkimsuka mixed with vyo~a, ghee 
prepared from the decoction of pa~ha, marica, pafieakolaka, k~ara, yavani, kustufuburu, 
haritaki, bilva, viqaiiga and saifidhava added with four times its quantity of dadhi (curds) 
is beneficial in tenesmus, dysentery, prolapse of rectum, slimy exudation from the 
rectum, flatulance, abdominal tumor, pain in the anus, flanks and groins, disorders of the 
duodenum, heart disease and strangury. (27) 

f1:1o:c{';flqjdi'114H4ft~{Cfll 01 j rnqfHCfil '1i ~ 41U:S1<qfh.t4~Cf)) {'1Cfll"4d4fc1Cfll f;/f 

Cfl ~1 <fi f£t E4(1u) '1 ~ ~(eU R ~H( tJ d q HI f1 t(@04~1 ~· {hftl f1 q I~~ (( I 'ffi( m=tf: ti11R' 
~ l ~Othl~{~lfiCfllftit;Uii\i ~ U~t II 

Three pala each of pippali, pa!}la, nagara and gok~ura is made into a decoction, to 
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this are added the paste of half pal a each of gaJ).cfira, marica and paiicakola, dadhi (curds) 
six times the quantity,forty pala of ghee and equal quantity of juice of caiigeri and 
medicated ghee prepared. This recipe is similar in actions to previous ones and also cures 
dropsy, enlargement of abdomen, dyspnoea, cough and hiccup. (28) 

~GS:ctiStffi:t ,.,~•h1«•cttfcts;4tT.i{tt. 1 'N~stT.tff~ iStl~tfwffifiHsttt. 1 a«Rt!A~'fl~mlf.t 
{'ffift1'i'tlfaftHC4t( ~~~~II 

Constipation in patients of piles, should be treated like udavarta (upward movement 
of vata), loose motions in patients of piles should be treated like diarhoea, too much of 
bleeding should be treated like raktapitta (bleeding diseases) and raktatisara (bleeding 
diarrhoea). (29) 

~ 'iSt' CfiH''I~Hiq~ ~ I ~ 'iSt' d3411iS4~d ~unf.tt"i\ err I o;r 
m~@S4oj 411St1ctl41S::~fiq~'iSt' fi~n~ ~lqlft( I ft1't11HHl@S4Ulq9(1af[tt&~q~5 
~: I ~C4Hft1*1l@S40l'!&llCfil~ fC1~bld5§>alHW ~: ll~o II 

If impure blood is flowing out, it should be neglected keeping in mind, the season 
and strength of the person, since in such a condition both sle~ma (kapha) and anila (vata) 
will be secondary do~as. In case pitta and slesma (kapha) are aggravated, they should be 
mitigated by drugs which are pacana ( digestives) and dipana (increasing hunger or by 
gaining time) or by sodhana (purifactory) therapies. If pitta and anila (vata) are found 
aggravated (they should be mitigated) by sneha ( oleation) therapy- internal and external, 
above (oil drinking) and below (oil enema) considering his digestive ability.lf pitta alone 
is found aggravated, specially during hot season and in weak persons, it si1ould be 
mitigated by stambhana (stoping bleeding). (30) 

Kutajavaleha -1 -

~ ~&il@S4~ ~l\it<€1f1st~~ 1 ao~J1«~1 err ~l>Jt<€1Cfi."''iH1Rtfct
blHfi1@11Pt ~ I ~l\it<€1Cfi.4H~IdqiS!\ f~6£41~11tlil~ I ljl'ffi{~ 'iSt' ~ ~ 
qlf~ctil"( ~J>;ta;utfitf!l"( N~~lflq{l·l'iliSt{fli"( ~a\i1G41>it~4H .,.. ~ ¥JFifi111 1ff: 
m~ll~•«cff~qltl. 1 - q~1qo$1 err ~: gy::m1 
{"ffi\i11"4~1fWfflftl{ Cfilfifq'fl~~ err !ll~"('1qq6{fa I ~l\itfC4Cfi_4H~Id'!GCfiAl<ilS
~~ I qfh'II0£4. Cfi~lifi~aQbl{fll@11'fliSt{fl'!«11~1dcnllfiHf~{"C4~1HI
?;«Ifaq~IHI?;<€1tfflq{ii.IHt~:~:~B~l\it<€1i.il~fci~i(ql~~ 
~ fl~•a• fi'('!eqfq~ 1 at~lct~t;tti ~1ttqsta1R:d ~~err ~•u;:qq~ ~ 
f.tfttt'!4fJ'ffiqi~JfiC4i~IT\lt';OOt{ibl\llfiCfilfll1c0t';~ ll~ ~II 

In case kapha is found-aggravated (and vitiating the blood) the patient should drink 
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the decoction of bark of kutaja and visvabhe~aja, or (powder of) bark of kutaja, phala 
(madana), ativi~a and rasafijana with rice-wash and honey. 

One hundered pal a of fresh bark ofku!aja is boiled in rain water (or pure water); after 
obtaining the decoction and filtering it, nice paste of one pala each of priyafigu, samafiga 
and mocarasa and three pala of k:utaja beeja is added and cooked over mild fire till the 
material begins to adhere to the ladle. This confection (kutajavaleha) consumed either 
with goats milk, peya or mal)qa (thin gruel) by persons who take only goats milk as food, 
cures bleeding piles and bleeding diarrhoea, discharge ofkapha and pitta from upper and 
lower tracts. 

Kutajiivaleha-2 
One hundred pal a ofba rk ofkutaja is boiled in one dror:ta of water, decoction reduced 

to one-eighth, filtered and added with a nice paste of one pala each of vyo~a, rasaiijana, 
mocarasa, musta, dhataki, phala (madana), tender fruit of bilva, bark of tender fruit of 
daqima, samiiga, the tv10 lodhras and ten pala of bark ofkutaja, twenty (pala) of ghee and 
thirty (pal a) of guqa (j<tggery) and confection prepared. It is hidden in a heap of corn either 
for seven days, a fortnight or a month and then used; this recipe (kutajavaleha) relieves 
quickly all types of piles, duodenal disorders, dyspnoea, and cough. (31) 

Jil•ciHflflqfi·lfdH("'tl~~lf•G~;fiMtNHIH err 01~1q~fll ~I~~ ~@:t~cll1l~I
~1Hfll?§t~~IH1il<kflttiail\i1i~lq;:cHti:f~IN~ qldlif{Of ~~~err I~ 
fffilfcl!A~fl~ Tif"Hf~~lrlCb1«!i2\i1(qft1'1(~CI ~fi~11M'iNHtfi(;q;f«Gii flfci4fl~tti1Hf~ftq
ttiltfi{"Cf)ffi;sierr ~~~ ~ 11 

He raay drink a paste of mocaras, smaiiga, til a, lodhra, caiidana and nilotpala along 
with goats milk. If there is pain, he may drink the decoction of powder of patha added 
with any one of bilva, yavani, nagara, rasaiijana, duralabha or vatsakabija, either with 
warm water or takra (butter milk); in case of pain and also excessive bleeding, medicated 
ghee prepared with the paste of lodhra, dhataki, kutaja tvak, iiidrayava, kesara (naga 
kesara) and nilotpala, or that prepared from paste of dugdhika and nidigdhika (may be 
consumed). (32) 

cth1l @i4 ul ~ ~ iS4 HI fclG«HI fG:t(;ed1~ "hHI ~ fu:t fCt 111Hl •tnih<t tti ~ ?§tq :t q qtti fa¥ l N#t: 

ttilfti~q~G~ITit ~HRprtnni~IT\J'£.1 qtal~~~~~l('C'H1~6Q~"'G~flq
'fl·lfclfC4ttlf~@i4 ~I fttil qqtfi~CIC(Hi ((I cif(q&:l!f?tlq i ff1 ~1•1 ~~Cia_il ~f~54tti tti~~ ~I*· U
fcH~~ ~ fll~flfii(ijq:t~\Jq~fisfclfiH!Actlftttild4@11~1~1C(\i~iftci0H~fBI~UflqjO(eUq~ 
-.q~'l:t1i~IUi.lttiS)~iq~l~'!l4'i"'Q'(I ~qoif11q~
~G4GU~flfiYCIIHI~i"Tiffi;qH\f;t:tfll~i ttitfi~OI \iilc:twffltti~tfilq"iJCb'iH'1(~CI~CIC(I'6~1i@i
t"ft '!904 en <I iiC "G"t I 51~ tti 2, "hHijiRI' <41 q If~ u f('l fct tit I fl q fi·l OQ I ~il aon iiC ~ fl feSt @5I tti q("'t j NH-
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fCfi~@fil"1i~cnEiff.flttl"1i Cfi~"1 if.ll*·fi«AfliOOiCfi~Hi!IH~T~~\i!d!ll~Qi"i~4t(lmt_ 
~~~~~~~~ 

If vata is predominant in rakta arsas, medicated ghee is prepared from paste of one 
kar~a each of bala, atibala, bilva, triphala, hastipippali, nyagrodha, karafija patra, 
madhuka, tifiduka and utpala, one prastha of ghee and ten parts of goats milk; this recipe 
is best to cure bleeding piles. 

Medicated ghee is prepared from paste of patha, lodhra, hrThera, utpala, cavya, 
cafidana, samafiga, ativi~a, bilva, dhataki, madhuka, devadaru, darvi, tvak, musta, 
mamsi, nagara, yavak~ara and citraka and fresh juice of cafigeri. This should be 
administered to mitigate the trido~as and cure piles, diarrhoea, dysentery, distention of 
the urinary bladder, rectal prolapse, discharge of slimy material from the rectum, disease 
of the duodenum, anaemia, fever, dysurea, anorexia piles and colic. 

Medicated ghee prepared from the decoction of two pala each of bala, darvi, yava, 
avakpu~pi, gok~urakam, p.rsnipari).I, tender sprouts of asvattha, udufubara, nyagrodha, 
plak~a, badari and vetasa, paste of half kar~a each of jivafiti, katuka, paficakola, 
ifidrayava, devadaru, salmalipu~pa, vira, cafidana, afijana, katphala, musta, syama, 
sthira, ativi~a, samafiga, vyaghn, mocarasa, bilva, kamala, utpala and kifijalka, one 
prastha of fresh juice of each of cafigeri and suni~al).l).aka and one prastha of ghee, this 
recipe is similar (in action) the earlier one. (33) 

~ ~ ~*·!ll~~~CfilcPII~Itni !llY)~lttl dG~Iioffl ~fGttiA ~ 
CfiqiWii"4CCcilscn£4l'i1'1tll Qlt14t(l CflqiWII~CC~l>.p1~Ha:ihHiCfiH~~
..U'it~i'CC I I!! (tq 0~ '1 Cfll tlJ I '111JCCifl a t(l ~fl d ct'h:isf:Ctl fft 4"1 err ~ ~I m<"'l<wft g;«< 
tiCCifli!i~ICfil~l'i<'1"4rugfj~{l~~ f;>Q&tl~lli ~ rnqofiG4i'1 ~ 
a;t1uccl(lfllqccttH4t(l ~ ~: ~~~~HIAt~fftttq'*.lif.l"e:4hqH~tiCCN«<1tqcu4;'(Hcti@fi 
"lNl~: fqi01&4fttt1G\i~I!IACCI~ctiiH1H'1Pt;;q{liJ: ~~~~~~ 

To stop bleeding, anointing of oil, application of paste, pouring liquids and dipping 
(the rectum) in liquids, all cold, should be resorted to. If it does not stop, then medicated 
ghee described earlier should be given to drink in the regimen of avaplqaka (described 
in chapter 5 of siitrasthana). He should take food along with ghee, oil, milk and meat juice 
slightly warmed or with juice of meat mixed with fats and warmed. After food, he should 
be given anuvasana (retention enema) using fat with scum of ghee. Or with decoction of 
drugs possessing cold potency mixed vyo~a, roots of ku~a, kasa, sprouts of nyagrodha, 
udufubara and asvattha. One prastha of milk, three parts of water are well boiled together 
and reduced to the quantity of milk, to this are added a paste of sal mali niryasa, samafiga, 
cafidana, utpala, ifidrayava, priyafigu and padmakesara, ghee, honey and sugar and the 

-- -··--------
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mass made slimy suitable to be administered as enema. This will cure prolaps of the 
rectum, dysentery, bleeding per rectum and fever. (34) 

~-

~: W:rrtftm" ¥lCfliCnftiHq~: ~I ~~~~l (m~"pj 'Om~ 11~'-\ II 
Further, Hijapeya (thin gruel of fried paddy) prepared by mixing the decoction of 

cukrika, nagakesara and utpala, used as a drink quickly cures bleeding diseases (piles); 
similarly, that prepared from the decoction of bala and p.r~niparl).I. (35) 

@l~<fo1@511t•td"~{g ~ «1C11lot'( ICJ&;ltt<1a:lfs"'tt<11'itRlCfltt<1i «cf;h1tt<11'( ~~~~ 11 

~~1Cfl{j}«f«~i a:autJqCf.1 ~~ 1 Hfltffi«t<~&ofh4CitfuCflt~i1lflf;:m&ofl'( 11~\911 

Decoction of hrThera, Jilva, and nagara mixed with butter, v.rk~amla, da<,limamla, 
amlikamla and kolamla; or peya (thin gruel) prepared with g.rfijanaka and surasa, fried 
in yamaka (mixture of two fats usually of ghee and oil), cure bleeding diarrhoea, duodenal 
disease, dysentery and oedema. (36-37) 

Cfij~qt04iqHCfll1i {iCfl~(JUJi~lflHit<1i~llj~1Cfi~llc;q&fl1i~Cfil~;f~CfiiOJj';f ll~tll 

~So]f)i·Cfil1i €1Hitom Cfl"jfq«H~JUJI'( I~:~~ «tJISt:ffi ~sfu ~~~~II 

~ 4HI 0'§~11 ch o~ 0 0 ci1 <!>Cfi i fld4<!>d ~ r~ftm~;~ih.t C::~l "'4 fi :Hf~ 'fl"ffifi ~I~ o II 

~ ~~: {l(1l1'J:<:(~IIitCf)lqf!\{IOII'( I ...0>:ii14ell<!>£#t: ~llf(1~t4141CflCfll S(CI\ii'( ~~~~II 

~~~~~Rot(1JCI4ift: f!Cfiflr~Ault4&:~~ 1 ~11Hl1¢Jirii~:f<~:flttct=t4fi=actt 1~7( 11 

Khah. (sweet juice of fmits) ofkasmarya, amalaka, and kacchura or juice of sour 
fruits, juice of g.rfijanaka, salmall or of dugdhika and cukrika; khala of sprouts of 
nyagrodha or of t1owers of kovidara, prepared with dadhisara (solid of curds) should be 
administered in case of heavy bleeding; or takra (buttem1ilk) processed with leaves of 
palal).qu, upodika and badara; or soup of masiira mixed with sour buttermilk, or soup of 
satlna, mudga, aqhaki or masiira mixed with milk should be given, in severe bleeding. 
He should eat foods prepared from sali, syamaka and kodrava along with sours or meat 
of rabbit, deer, lava bird, kapifijala bird and e.r:ta (antelope) well prepared or sali (boiled 
rice, mess) with sweet and sour materials mixed with little of marica. (38-42) 

~fi>lf&fof-ol'h~f~Cfl~~ 41Cfi~~~: 13it11St:~<focit;tii4~f:fCif.:te1h~ot~t{h: 11~~ 11 

04JH\4t04: ~ f.:l&f;otffi «CII«!)CfiHt~ I ~;qfqij'I'3'110Jj W f.ro:<1': Cfl«~ err ~~~~~~ 

(fi&H~IICfit04CII•~d<Jm: CbCIHlS~~ I fffi4foctd414crni'~q(1JO'§'b4<3)m: II 

~~d4~4HIO'§ ~~~II 
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He who has severe bleeding, with aggravation of vata in the body, should take food 
along with juice of meat of cock, peacock, tittiri, camel or jackal made sweet and sour; 
drinking of gaots milk mixed with juice of vastiika stops bleeding; juice of meat of birds 
or animals of desert-like regions, either without sours or with very little of sours, stops 
bleeding; pallir,J.qu, used along with meat juice, fruit juice, vegetables, yavagu (thick 
gruel) mixed with ghee or even alone cures severe bleeding and also increased vata; or 
juice (soup) of intestines along with its blood of a young goat and more of pallir,J.cJ.u (also 
stops bleeding). ( 43-45) 

~fcte,~nfOio«(~~~~-~~ 
~~:~1114f;onnct61: ~~~~~ 

If there is diminition of faeces and blood, then foods and drugs which are sweet and 
sour should be used alternately; or habitual use of butter and tila (cooked) or of kesara 
(nagakesara), butter and sugar or of dadhisara (solid of curds), well churned, will cure 
bleeding piles. ( 46) 

1ct4loq6 -mtt «Qti\"'i~ fl~rnCfi: wft;r: to;-ur~ '«{1"1Us~'6onctwr'*4f£1f.4'( ~~~~ 
Bleeding (piles) will be cured by the use of butter, ghee, milk and meat all derived 

fromthegoat,sastikariceandfreshsuramai).cJ.a(scumofbeer)orevenfreshsura(beer)(47) 

~ Clld~§HI~~IfRi 'iCI-<qRf~(\ ~ r~sftfft'Cfitfifq:fl Of¥UC::fotH\~~: l~tll 

~ ~nfOiofl.r~ ~ Cfi'bctlo't'\Q"'{"(i ;:r tn: ftnlfr: yti\;;qJ (;f~ftot: fttiii\~'! ~~"<" 
Usually, piles arising from vata predominance, has profuse bleeding, hence even 

though (aggravation of) kapha and pitta are noticed, vata is to be subdued quickly; if 
(aggravation of) blood and pitta is found to be predominant and symptoms ofkapha and 
vata less (predominant) then cold treatments described in diseases of pitta origin should 
be done. ( 48-49) 

dC::ICid "« a)qf~(1t411t4 ~OoGiH\J~(11UJmfl:c4~f£1 ~t41"11f111f~lll<"i\Mf§Cii.ftffc;ft 
~ •ih['IQR4hi fG:1UiHCIOI1g1 CfiU~BICfiHi C1ftf ;;(qf ~ ~ 
c:uofqo'['f11Ml "111Pi MC::Wit(l ftllllt"fl"'C::'1tfiHfltfqJ•IH~ fl'l~1~: 1 quftcti{EIIl

CfiOIIfuQ#Oi~CI~'ltt&ctft Q\dt41ilct CIT~~~~ ofdtlld (T.t11MlfqCb't4~ 
~H'[;t1"<1HCIU18;1HqWl ~~I~ o II 

If udavarta is present (in patients of piles) he should be given message with oils 
mentioned as curing fever proc~eded by cold, sudation followed by inserting of a rectal 
wick (suppository) of the size of the thumb, prepared from powder of syamatrivrt, 
pippali, nikufubha and nilin1 soaked in cows urine, twice the quantity of salt and gucJ.a 
(jaggery) lubricated with ghee to fecilitate movement of flatus, faeces and urine; or it 

ASII-51 
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(suppository) may be prepared from pippali, madanaphala, sar~apa, (agliradhiima 
(chimney soot) mixed with cows urine and jaggery; or from tufubi, karaghata, kru;ta, 
siddhlirthaka, saifidhava and jimutaka. The powder of the above drugs may be blown into 
the rectum through a pipe; if these methods fail, then a powerful asthapana (decoction 
enema) prepared with decoction of drugs having property of initiating downward 
movement (of vata etc) mixed with oil, cows urine, sours, salts, and alkali should be 
administered. (50) 

Kalyii1J(lka lqiira -

OlttiMIRI4i~AIMC4UH~od\~51Cfi'l#ldf.fiiPt ~'iifhuPt fH~~'[~IfOI ~HIC4i;<4Cbia1J&
~ iflqqlf\1"11 ~4~((1lf f.fi(WttiOif.fiiSI: ~: ~~qjfl~fllf$1"11 ~ tftof~ err 
goftMS¥il\[{iit4104lSOiOt:OICidUtOft'[~Pc.ii4~1(1q{\ififq~~gqpatflf.fiHf~(HI"11~t:<4l 

6q6146: I a1iiiP14ii{H"hM1Pt flfi tillcfii{Ht::~l'lH4JsliflfQij:IJ"14C41Pt ~M {lf<41Pt 

4\IMCIOIIPt ~: ~ 'iJiO: 4iifi<4.0m1sfl:lf.fi![Oi: '{4WI((I ~~41di5!{'4UifitlfiHI-

~ ffc('lqq&u <41la1: f.fi~ f.fil 4\1 if» 1 Hf.fi i!«<i!i 8s;t I ~ii<4i!ECfi Cfi-lftj)Cb 1 !141~ I f'4s'ji·'[ctfGt 

'lla~<4CI4j(iftactt::ltc\f01 f.filfltctilfUI ~ 4Hi¥11Pt 4'JJHC4011 ~Qtq14i1eq ,d~M 

<§:sa i ~C§ sa"1 T.i ~til "'"4 f.fi(Wttl Utf.fif1:111f1T ~ q 6U(tl Hdi1@'4: I flcfiH f4 til 
PlatiUiiJ Ill\~ It 

Fruits and roots ofpurgative drugs, along with himsra, root of arka, dasamfila, gu4a 
(jaggery) dvipi ( citraka), the two punarnava - each equal in quantity making up one part 
in total, paficalavru;tas and k~liras each equal to the total of drugs - are cooked in the same 
way as the above; this ~lira (alkali) described by Kankayana, has better qualitites than 
the previous. 

Mahii k~iira-
Powder of one kar~a each ofhiiigu, patha, triphala, tryli~ru;ta, triphala, katabhi, bilva 

madhya (pulp ofbilva fruit), katuka, paficakola, musta, ku~tha, the two ~lira, mu~kaka, 
madhuka, ugragafidha, vi4aiiga, mfirva, ajamoda, iiidrayava, gu4uci and devadaru; one 
pala each of the paiica lavru;ta- are nicely powdered, mixed with one ku4ava each of ghee, 
oil and dadhi (curds) and cooked in the same manner as was described for kalyanaka 
~lira; this recipe (known as) Mahak~lira, is equal to it in properties and also cures all types 
of artificial poisoning. (51) 

• ~' . ~ • ~~~~~t~~~~ W'lm err fq(H(( ~I e:m;q~fl err fi<4CII'1i41dlq61EI$:1HCIOI4Jsda'i'(l 

~err fi'W<,Iitw( CfiU$HHiCII1.1 ~t::l~ql*latt::dflf~'IOftCfiqlw:tfi·HCIOI«d 
qqCfi fitqi dl'(l Ht~ ("*ll4jsfT;t~Cfii41W {\at I H'[HCfiHt on Cfi I «ctiiRl4i C(Cfil'f!~Offcft ( 1-
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Cfl~cfNF*4i ~v.n~ill fut._,l~(ift 84fqt'itfa 8twd q1CfiCf!¥f¥1@.4Cfiqj fll\ qj fl~fll\ CltUIIci 

T:ffii' 10i)\il"'lijl '1fl"''rif q ijfqttn•fti(uf •ftsqiU«d fiHCfOII"'IflctiiJ c!tq;ftqqldMI"'H 

"'l("'q~en 'Et{'Cfid'( Ill\~ II 
A mixture of ghee, guQ.a (jaggery) and yav~lira should be administered before 

food. Or juice of daQ.ima (fruit) mixed with yavani, pat}la, mahau~adha, lavai,Ia, guQ.a 
(jaggery) and takra (buttermilk) or sprouts ofkaraiija mixed with corn flour and fried in 
yamakasneha (mixture two fats-ghee and oil); Or drink sura (beer) pFepared from dadhi, 
dadhyamla, badara, tiiiti1,1Ika, matuluiiga, lavai,Ia and mixed with yamaka (two fats- ghee 
and oil); Or that prepared from trivrt, daiiti, guQ.a, citraka, cangeri, balamiilaka, lo1,1ika, 
suvarcala, upodaka, cuiicupan,ll, vira and vastiika pallava. 

Meat or meat juice (soup) of cock, peacock, porcupine godha (iguana) cat, camel, 
jackal, tortoise or hedgehog and more of yava (barley) should be used as food; for 
drinking, clear fluid of sura prepared with guQ.a (jaggery) mixed with powder of pippali, 
or asava (fermented infusion) along with salt; or liranala (sour rice-wash) or mastu (water 
of buttermilk) processed (with oil, salt etc,) which enhance hunger and subdue vata 
should be used. (52) 

~"l~l liR~IIi«J>'{i4Y)ffi fc4)Cfii(lflfq'4Hfcn ~<1~t14Jsi gt\ttq,lfi«JiQ:fHCJi~ 
cffl ~~qofhilf~<111_ CIT dcfOIY~•119(,1 8ictV{Of err f5tlfit"'IHII;_Jfet4'(1 

~tlili<"'Cfifets*·l' en flliflf~dl' flf!si' ~I flr~Cfi~d «CJ.lqHcfi 
4lfc1;fi~d en Cfi&4lfa:<11Pt en fct)+34'11"4Cfi4H~((Il_W~ fl' ~~ ~sfq 0\iiff: 

Y~III4Rt lilt,~ II 

If the disease still continues (inspite of the above therapies) the patient should be 
administered virecana (purgative) drugs mixed with madira (liquor), mastu and mutra 
(cows urine). 

Orpippali fried in ghee mixed with guQ.a (j aggery), haritaki, kufubha, and nikufubha; 
or tarpa:Q.a (corn flour mixed with ghee, sugar and honey) regimen described in 
dvividhopakramaQiya (chapter 24 of siltrasthana) should be adopted. Or powder of trivrt 
soaked in juice (decoction) of triphala. Or mixture of abhaya, amalaka, viQ.aiiga, each 
equal in quantity, added with trivrt equal to their total quantity; Or the recipe known as 
Ma1,1ibhadra guqa (described in the treatment of ku~tha chapter 21 of cikitsasthana) 
mixed with guqa (jaggery). Or recipes such as Misrakasneha (described in the treatment 
of gulma), sukumaraka (gh:rta) ornilinighfta (described in chapter 2 Kalpasthana) should 
be used for purgation therapy. When the do~as localised in the rectum are removed even 
the diseases arising from them will also subside. (53) 

~ ~ fe«'(<=Hafec~~ :(I[Mlt{lcHh:ca::qq:af'ilflstl~ld{ ~g'11i:J/"41f14 fcca:auq_1 
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fq u:wftq«•tl1nwctqi41 q814i\'l dg:a:tl \'I Jl f§ 8'1ECfi ~\(liiif'fq~q«l ij f\1: ';(,~ 1 JqtM1o 1 qf04fft t4 
R:i;Qq\'ff1«\i\'I~PJ\'((11q .. <f(t011.,184j~\'0"hlti41.,\4qlft4ilfqiiJitill~ijq)tl~8ctlaf@:l~
q04i{~ifiiQPJ\ct;j qldi{~~lfiiN'\1,411"1Hlqq,{ 'i4'1 qldl:tMt..a ftllftr qqq.,Mt Cflftr 
c(tfRq\'lfR:I -:emf: ijfli4fqlft I ~'iffll' Ill\~ II 

Pain in the abdomen and upward movement of vata, might develop due to dryness 
(of the alimentary tract) and consequent obstruction to elimination of faeces and flatus, 
hence snehana ( oleation) and anuvasana (retention enema with fatty materials) should be 
administered soon. 

Medicated oil is prepared from a nice paste of pippali, madana bilva, vaca, madhuka, 
satapuwa. sathi, ku~tha, pl ~karamiila, dvipi ( citraka) and devadaru - together making 
one part, mixed with two parts, each of milk and oil (sesame). This oil cures piles, 
prolapse of the rectum, pain of the vagina, distention of the groins, swelling of the rectum, 
dysentery with severe ;ymptoms, slimy discharge per rectum, weakness of the thighs, 
waist and back, discok uration and difficulty of urination, produces downward movement 
of flatus, urine, feaces, pitta and sle~ma (kapha). Once the vata gets its (normal) 
downward movement, the digestive capacity, becomes ellhanced and then the pile 
masses get shrunk. (54) 

Some more verses here :-

amfft:r~HiftiHql"f04~·ijqiTJ4{t( I Ci\'f041;:qCi\'<41Pt "f': ~:qflql'if~: Ill\"' II 
ai@44i1Mt field Ef!4@4f{;t§·cil ~! ilft '4~ 1.,1 ?~;fi:Qd !~ ~Stil~qf«T.JIIl\ ~ II 

a~d'4@4\~!vmfm:oi' f§.,lq\{ ~~~44ilfa;:qq,lcfi\'~: \'H<NiqCh~l lll\\911 

~~err~: qltfl.li+-41 R4f§~ err 1 ~t:ftt:i., ~~~ 'let4i'( l""t 11 

Pile masses which are visible should be treated with surgery, application of caustic 
alkalies, burning by fire, topical application (of paste); anoint (with oil etc) those which 
are not visible, by constant ingernal administration of medicines. For those piles which 
are of recent onset, with mild symptoms of do~as. treatment with drugs is enough, for 
those piles which are not very big which are soft and having bleeding, application of~ara 
(caustic alkali) is ideal; for piles which are big and of shallow roots, use of knife is ideal; 
for those piles which are immovable, hard and rough, both knife and fire should be used; 
for those which are very big, alkalies should be applied either after incising or crushing 
the pile mass with a brush of needles and baQisa (hook like instrument) being the 
instruments for those two operations respectively. (55-58) 

ailftt'f{(liillftcftij q~ qtft12.,'( la:tuj;f~~ q8("1q4)~~Sq~ltlqd I""~ II 
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atfaoo~sflrci; '(C\qJ~cttt1of \let16011(( 1 ~t;u~qftl ll~iiil lfl'ihn cit'ila~a: ~~ o 11 

If the yafitra (rectal speculum) is big and long, it causes injury to the vital part 
(rectum) and if it has very small/narrow slit, then big pile masses will remain outside 
only; if the slit is wide, then the area around the pile mass also gets into the slit during 
the act of straining and even hurts the large intestines; hence a suitable speculum should 
be used during treatment. (59-60) 

~:r4i tJ \i Ml d Cfi q \( (4 y;ffi ~ Ep:q q I ~«J "« qffi Cfi <t4 Cf\ I 
~ tt<ft,h CfiiH~)(flfri:~~~q("'jq~ ~I~~ II 
~~ (4~1'6d~lftl&IHI(f '?'.fiil" I 

d~~qiiJf:4ttq~f(H~ fC4et-4Pciqflttq~"U(( I~~ II 

For piles which are dry (non-bleeding), bhalHitaka is said to be the drug of choice 
and for moist piles (bleeding) the bark of vatsaka; for all the types of piles and in all 
seasons, kalaseya (buttermilk processed and stored in mud pot), is best to give strength 
and eliminate the faeces. 

It (buttermilk) should be used as food, drink and medicine (or along with these in 
large quantity), by patients of piles because it removes constipation, helps the downward 
movement of vata and improvement of digestive capacity. All others (foods etc) which 
are opposite (of these qualities) should be avoided. (61-62) 

a:mfsrnftH!J6UOfccCfiHI:~iUo:t:t'P04At::t'1~: I 
W~~o:r~cAA"~~d~«J fcc~)t4nlsfirq_ IIG ~II 

Piles, diarrhoea and disease of the duodenum act as causi ti ve factors for one another 
among themselves, they develop only when the digestive fire is weak and not when it is 
powerful; hence in these diseases the digestive fire should be specially protected. (63) 

II~ eyrqlSaw.J: II 

Thus ends the Tenth chapter. 
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Chapter 11 

A TISARA CIKITSIT AM 

(Treatment of Diarrhoea) 

~lfflSdh•IHf-ctfi:til'ffid &4H94H41q: r~fa-~f'ii§{I~+041~4'\ q64+04: II~ II 
We will now expound Atisara cikitsita~ treatment of diarrhoea; thus saidAtreya and 

other great sages. (1) 

Laiighana-fasting -

su!«onRtfiHl ~illlj46~~~~ 1 flf'ii~RH\i1qanqqJ:q'1J~~
~9ilqWiiffl I "fflr :t'[Hi'116 SH1GtiHf -HC4011~"1~~"1 Cllqtw€( I ";Jq mit''1{Cf f1'(<4JI~ ~Y>~fl 
fi41S44 err ~I ffflflifiiUIIfi4J>fiflfi\i1ChlB: ~iOIC:IIjWII'¥i4Y>~fl I fla.:iltlli err 
t4i;ql*l9iNmi ctll~ltil 'Eiiifl'1~4'14161~ II~ II 

Generally Atisara (diarrhoea) develops from the destruction fo agni (digestive 
activity) first and (consequent) accumilation of ama (undigested materials). Hence, 
though it is born from anila (vata) it should be treated first with lafighar.a (fasting) on 
order to help digestion of ama. The patient who is suffering from pain and distention of 
the abdomen and excess salivation, should be made to vomit by administering warm salt 
water. When ama is present, sangrahi (drugs which bind the bowel~) should not be 
adminstered in the beginning nor when the do~as (or faeces) are obstructed inside; if there 
is stiffnes'j, distention, heavyness and pain in the abdomen pr3.Q.ada (harltald) should be 
administered with hot water, or with vyo~a and dhanyamla (fermented soup of grains); 
nor any other drug which is not laxative and increasing hunger (should be given). (2) 

aUtrT:.f-
~:(!4~lfiW&R:tn~ltil~q !Acti~d l'~fl(~6oi~~:~Cil II~ II 

Further, when all the remnants of the do~as have been eliminated and the alimentary 
tract has become clear, it is easy to bind the bowels either by the use of pacana ( digestives) 
or sthambana (constipating drugs or therapies). (3) 

lfU4C:.ltii«J) fcHtJil61+041:_ lfr1T~t4f"l Gfi 16 ~1 fltfll '1 i R?.f ~I 
\!itH\!itH~f~~qfi'IGtiiWJI~I;qGfil1iCU l~+04qfq ~(H(!Aq$141®'( ICii:41fd:ct~l9iMd "{ffid 
CIT I fl{i{ii!SII1'4+041fct:S{i·4idi~J)Oolf<Sf$HCIOiif.=J CIT I 4jfftNU4Hl~+04C441dicl\i1lCifflCii I 
fc:1:S{i·I1'4+041GfiOIHCIOI4iJGfilf"l 'CIT I fq114H\ ~+04CI41di:UOolC4i l~q~~ ~ 1\!itft41X4ffi 

~1~11 
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If the do~as are of moderate increase, the patienJ should fast and drink the decoction 
of magadhl, nagara, vaca, bhiitika, dhanika and haritaki, or of jala, jalada, bilva pesika, 
SUJ;lt}li and dhanyak:a; both these are known as pramathya; or drink the decoction or 
powder of drugs of vadidigaJ}.a (chapter 16 of siitra sthana); similarly that of vaca, abhaya, 
vi4afiga, pat}la, su1,1t}li and biga lavai,Ia, or that of musta, pippali, ifidrayava, pat}la and 
tejovati; or of vigafiga, abhaya, ka1,1a and lavm~a paficaka; or of pippali, ifidrayava, pat}la 
and SUJ;lt}li If the faeces is found mixed with blood and ama, then gajapippali which is 
not sweet, should be used along with honey and sugar. (4) 

ai@Ota.lti 'l"'I'6QC41«att I'QA'tqft:I«IRon'1C4'€11RI~tlllcarr~ I:(IOdilRI~flltQ;(f 
'l~QQltfil "-li "'II• Httl '4tfil ~ 1 ~ Hl:JIQJJ'lt1QJJCf)) <1~ ~ftla:wihn•ufi4@:fql 
ad1 fi:t11 '4cti'ii\ ~Cfi ~ldl41;t!4 QHI ~~~'lflii~C414l ft:lf.ijoft Cfi((l~ttfci1:S~;t!4~UI q lo:i ~€414 C41R 

cttWlt<{ U"\ II 

If the do~as are mild (slight increase) the patient should be made to fast. Drinking 
water for patients of diarrhoea should be prepared by boiling vaca and ativi~a or SUJ;lthl 
and ativi~a, or musta and parpataka or nagara and dhanyak:a; when the patient is hungry, 
he should be given foods and drinks, such as yavagii (thin gruel) etc., processed with 
laghu paficamiila, paficak:ola, hastipippali, bala, bilva, pat}la, hifigu, dhanyak:a, jirak:a, 
sat}li, gafidhapaliisa, hapu~a. yavani, tifitinik:a, da.Qima, biga and saifidhava. (5) 

P~t"C4~1Ht~~udCffiftla:wn'l~'ieC41dW lai~qd\;l4G4HIIit@:f~tHI!iRf: Ftlit)@i4otw 1 
ftlili£1 <jft1d: Qlt{d dai¥( 1~10ifi*1~C414!'40Si0ifdq €41 I ({t4 aia:i'ISPIHctitWI a:\ Q"'IQI'€14l 
~: ft(~l~ G4€404U II~ II 

In case of non-movement of flatus (the decoction of) tender fruit of bilva, haritaki 
and pippalimiila, and in case of increase of pitta, that of the two amsumati (salipaf1,1I and 
prsnipaf1,1i) bala and bilva salatu; if the patient feels thirst, he can drink tak:ra (buttermilk) 
filtered through cloth or madhu (honey), sura, dhanyamla, yavagii or maJ}.ga. This 
regimen subdues, anila (vata) and kapha, produces hunger, improves digestion and taste, 
binds the bowels and bestows strength. (6) 

Praviihikii cikitsii - treatment of dysentery 

QtliaJt41sfT.f ~ ~sRI«14d ~sf.:t#H ~-4 «ftliti ~ «~[t1Qflctifticfi 
«~1tt~IS\' Pttquti ~ ot s:tC4tftctii ~fk4(0ftfliRt ~ 1 dil«tC4ffiqRei«l~C4 fcUtRr 
fi~di~0141 ftl~ld~ftl"{t;tllt( 11\9 II 

When more (frequent) evacuation are produced by vata, even though the do~as are 
pak:va (devoid of ama) the faeces is eliminated with difficulty (only after straining) and 
is slimy, frothy, accompanied with pain in the abdomen, pricking pain in the rectum and 
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horripilations or with no faecal matter at all- then such a condition is spoken of as 
Pravahika or Bimbisi (dysentery). For this, the treatment is the same as described for 
udavarta (vide chapter 10 of cikitsitasthana); juice of goats meat prepared in the same 
manner described there should be given. (7) 

Apariijita Khala yoga .. -. 

l{'ri'¥ ~:~ ~ tfi'41jCXqlqfttHfjidl1_1 ~ CU fttMG41Hf'd4(WC(q): Cfi~'1 
~('IH46*:toffl &HCfii( I fi3c:tctiS1Jfi=a~'{ffl Cfi~~~t=CII \il4\ ~C'4f dQi dJflsq~ Miii\i ~
qaq~di&qi( I ~ta1fttP.auftCfifllifgC(If~q~ Hql)q,')(l'lqfhd'Si "hHI!IIdtfil !iPICfii qldi\illil 

C(Nn'ift'ift~CfiCfifQNNfk41QIW'~: t4~j01~@:4q~1glj'AHHi6C(~S
q(ll1ztdl:rs:«: &Hqi\ c:t\q'1: q1i!ll.fl '6"6!41 Jll~l ra:.fi:a4fl:l'11~1'1: Itt II 

When thereis decrease of faeces and the patient develops thirst, he should drink yu~a 
(soup) of yava (barley), mudga (greengram), m~a (blackgram) or tila (sesamum) or 
equal quantities of paste of tila and tender bilva fruit along with dadhi'sara (whey), and 
fatty material of curds are made into a Khalaka; or that prepared from citraka, spigavera, 
putikarafija, bilva, ajamoda, with more of takra (buttermilk); juice of daQima, oil and 
added with saifidhava (thin recipe) known as Ajita (khalaka); or that prepared from equal 
parts of marrow of bilva fruits, guga Gaggery) soup of mudga, oil, curds, all cooked 
together, this recipe known as Aparajita khalaka, increases hunger, digestion, improve 
taste, binds the bowels and cures bimbisi (pravahika). (8) 

~cu (014Jg«tfSlt ~ 1 ~cu ('l'!'ldli{uifi_ ~ 1 ~ cu 
~<411_ ,aqos) q~i!JI'111_ qfhi\ q<l~ii1_ I Ultlilt44lC'4f;aullmf C(l~ql~ ~l:t04'114Hl (hj 

~6fitqtfi ~'QR 'if I~ wf qqCfiftwtqj' ftrqr I ~Odld4C((T:{uf ~
ChlfUidlqdl{ II'( II 

Or he may drink dadhisara mixed with guga Gaggery) and dagima and fried in 
yamaka (mixture of ghee and oil), or eat the paste of flour, fried in yamaka and added the 
powder of sw;tf.hi. Or eat condiments of ma~a (blackgram) prepared by sprinkling scum 
of ghee and powder of marica; Or partaka condiments or drink the juice prepared from 
the abdominal organs (stomach, intestines, liver etc.) of either a goat or ram, mixed with 
sour juice or dagima, dhanya, and nagara cooked in fat (oil or ghee); Or lick the powder 
of sw;tthi and badara mixed with curds, ghee, oil, honey and ph~ita (half-cool{ed 
jaggery). (9) 

f't1i:C(I~qq~q~qC§@:IIi{ufCfff{ff~UWII~qeJI;:qdiH tf~6lltll ~~fl4@:4~1HI 
~4jgifl:4Cfi~q)l<ifili«\~'113l~ CIT \'II@Oite(4 tjd~Ma_nS\~:ffi W 
<sl'iU6d~ fHI141'1q~ II~ o II 
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\ 

Or lick the powder of hifigu, da4ima, mahau~adha and upakulya mixed with ghee, 
milk, hot water or wine, or lick the powder oflodhra, bilvasalalU, gu4a, mixed with more 
of trikalU and oil. 

He should eat the mess of sali (rice) boiled with the decoction of a8vattha and 
vatapota (palasa) mixed with ghee, oil and honey or with curds, followedbywell churned 
dadhisara (whey) as an after-drink. (10) 

alfT.rT.f-
cfttr;t~~~cmtiS{ Q{'( I ~$cU(41 iS{(li(Olli(fJ~ilNUqfq ft4ffi44\'( I I~~ II 

Further still, dadhi (curds) increases hunger and appetite, improves taste, effectively 
subdues vata, removes the obstruction of faeces and so cures bimbisi, even of long 
duration. ( 11) 

(JWO~OI«]]fl{"ffifqocmq~~ft Ql"'lhi~Ufl ~ajhqtCfil'(·~~~
iS«U{JHi~ rcSC@;C~IHI~N: I'$' C41@:4(JWI: fi4Js~<'1f(l ~err~ qfl:qCfi~ 
f«!!Oifd<'1Cfi&.fi<j=ffi'(I~CITfQ'4Jl'(loqlf4fu4"fetTqqf1hiiPf~ ll~~ II 

If the patient has severe thirst, and voids faeces mixed with blood and slime, he 
should avoid solid and liquid foods and drink only wann milk, fresh (from the udder) as 
much as he desires; or the milk boiled with roots of gafidharvahasta or bilva salatu. 

If the thirst is mild, the same (milk) may be taken mixed with guqa (jaggery) and 
oil, or milk boiled with (one part of) paste of marica and two parts of paste oftila, or paste 
of pippali with milk or eat foods prepared with milk added with vyo~a. (12) 

~~ qqfll 'fla.{)~OII~I q4 ««<I(( laJ~cU fttT.Util4ftktq1c:Ufi4T.f 

cudd <:41 ftt•tni c:u 11~ ~ 11 

If there is severe colic, he should be given asthapana (decoction enema) with 
decoction of dasamiila, mixed with milk and honey or picchabasti (enema with slimy 
materials) and anuvasana basti (enema with fatty materials) which subdues both vata and 
pitta. (13) 

Guda bhramsa cikitsa -prolapse of rectum 

~~ €41*f~«f€41*·fhfi«~H"'II•HCfi~"'l Sljdq¥<4 fl~f.htqqj«( qjqq(( I 

qflf.4q~~IHI\i11~~PtCfii~:S«If~q•I"C4t '{~<:4«*1'( lai1C41flqiil «~11{('1fi:t4'1~ 1 

fttuwc:u~asu 11~~ 11 

In a patient (of praviihika) not having symptoms of ama, if gudabhramsa (prolapse 
of the rectum) and colic are present, he should be given a drink of ghee made sour by 
boiling with the juice of sour badara and cangeri, or dadhi (curds) along with paste of 

ASII-52 
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qiira (yavakfira) and nigara; or sour ghee as described earlier, cooked with marica, 
paiicakola, ajijl, dhiniki, bi4a anddi4ima; or he can be given anuvasana (oil enema) with 
the oil processed in the decoction of daSamilla or with pippali etc. (as described in the 
treatment ofarsas). (14) 

~~~~ !ll~,.att.l ('lfiu~o• ~ i314un •neqaunac;et f§ttit(l 
i{'iifiijwtloi fi(C41 q61qtJi{(l14iEfl4 TJf~ ~q:cl(t I (H qtt('ll cUd6'(4iNi!JidlCillq ftt4 q1i31qt( 

11~'-\ II 

The rectum should be anointed with oil, fomented, made soft and pushed inside, 
held in position by a perforated leather strap and bound by a gophai;li bandage (described 
in chapter 38 of sutrasthina). 

Mu~aka taila-
A mouse, removed of its intestines, is cooked with the aecoction of mahipaiicamilla 

and milk; medicated oil should then be prq>ared by using this (decoction and) milk, 
along with the paste of drugs which subdue vita. This medicated oil used both for 
(external) anointing and drinking, cures prolapse of the rectum, which is very difficult 
to manage. (15) 

Pittaja atisara cikitsa -
fli'fllftt('ll(qfq ('ljqqacft dh(Uiq~~Ef~qfdlfti('IHq('41i31qt( 1-

Gt:UPtfSaqut: Et&ifqa:qHqt( 1 ati1114a\4 i311t4iiMS~~'{'qq'J.ti{~G1Miiitt('l\4-
qoqf~lq'!(fttm~q;wS(&4fal\6flitii\CfiiM~atosqtta('lw\'~{('ll~;ftEf«**lwt'1*11\CO' 

4ic:iiGJu=(\ifl\dl\ctl ('lttftS0\1 I~~ II 
Even pittitislira (diarrhoea due to increase ofpitta) having symptoms ofima, should 

be treated similar to vititisara with drugs producing picana (digesting ima), avoiding 
at the commencement those which possess ~~a (peenetrating) property; if there is 
thirst, §a4afiga pamya, prescribed in the treatment of jvara (pitta jvara) along with sari vi 
and bhiinimba should be used for drinking; if the patient has hunger, he should be given 
at the time of meals either mai;14a (scum of gruel), peyi (thin gruel), saktu (watery paste 
of flour), yti~a (soup of grains), or rasa (meat soup) processed with the decoction of 
abhiru, hrsva paiicamilla, the two bali, siirpapanfi, or others which are slightly sour or 
without sourness, warm or cooled, mixed with honey and used considering the time 
(season and time of the day). (16) 

~ U '{ctffttftt~~ct6ftJJH41&'11fal liftidlfal ~I ~ctrl{a;tCfiaftati( I 
q(ol4j{ilfttfi~CfilfcfHidfamlfal ?JO' I 6ftS<If'ai lUi CIT I Cilm4iafl atlfttfl.1Etdln'C5111J!i!~lfal CU' I 
ao¥fi«4H CillfaP.ctel*fa;lcti~Cf!t;MIP1 ~I i31"C(;d,ft•uqua1 (1) &;ft Ml NMIPt ctrl 
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"11•Hl(<Wt~ldCfll9;&:lC::I~q(Ct;:it CIT I Cfiq<WtlN<'1t1l&ql'61H'ItlqflfttHI\ C:Q' I ~
Sojfi·th({hf<!"i'ltcti4i c:u l'qtj~miPI ~14HN'U~fl~'j~14<4WI'61"G"11PI en l~U@t('ft1"d'fid cu 
~QdCfiqjf;iq~cfilqd'( 1.1~\911 

~ ·<.,-" • 

If the disease persists (inspite of the above treatment) he should drink the decoction 
of miirva, ativi~a, ifidrayava, haridra and rasanjana or of seeds of vr~aka alone; or of 
pa!}l( guquci, ka~a -and kiratatik:ta; or of drugs of haridradiga.J.la, or of vatsakabija, 
ativi~a. bilva, afubu and musta; or of ativi~a, bark and fruits of vr~aka with rice-wash 
and honey; or of cafidana, uSira, ru1.1thi. lodhara and nilotpala; or of nagara, utpala, 
dhatakipuwa and daqi:mltvak; or of kamala, utpala,lodhra, mocarasa,. samaiiga and tila; 
or of madhuka, srfigavera and dirdhavrfita tvak; or of sarkara, padma kesara, musta, 
payasya and cafidana along with honey; or cold infusion of §almali vrfita (tender sprouts) 
mixed with ho~ey and madhuka. (17) 

~Cfifi4<4{!Cfi~~fi·tct•a:•fi5qi~~Cfi~.., cu~~&wcct crr 1 f!c{WqCfifQ(¥;4-

~ I~ crrmlk4Bifil;q~cUP~•IOII9( tliltU~, ~ Cfifi;qdl\ I 

¥<41q1Rqti1Cfiqlfoi 41 II~ l II 

Or drink yavagii or khalaka containing the paste of madhuka, priyangu katyaiiga 
tvak, daqimafikura mixed with curds; or the paste ofbilva, kapittha, jafubu asthi (seeds 
of jafubu) and pulp of seeds of amra; or decoction of any one of five kinds of recipes of 
drugs of lodhraadi, afuba~!}ladi or priyaiigavadi ga.J.las (vide chapter 16 of sutrasthana) 
mixed with honey; or the decoction of syamadi maha ka~aya (chapter 15 of 
siitrasthana). (18) 

~lHid~~lfff~~ I a,fitCITt!Jtidh4<'1h(lqtftCfi1U'{HfttQfi~
Cfi~~fi+~aonC::~Ich~iCI1ftlfd fl~<1~ I a_{hqCI Clftti~WI'( II~~ II 

The patient having pain and dryness of the alimentary tract should drink ghee mixed 
with yavak~ara or milk boiled with brhati, bala, am~ati, and kacchuramiila, mixed 
with the·powder of madhuka, katvaiiga ajamoda and §arkara (sugar) added with oil and 
honey or drink warm fresh milk (from the udder). (19) 

G4<1C111fC4G4QS;qMf fq{Cfiidf31lfi<11'i{Of<j:ffi Cll 4<11~1lfiHiliit!4Jl:t;si c:tl qq: ~ 'Qlf 

~ CfictlWiq1f4~(( I '(C4qCI ~ SllttqiOiiQI ~I mtl Pi«)" ~lfif'd ~SftttiH: 
~11f.dfid I R o II 

The patient who is strong and having obstruction offaeces, shoulddrinkmilkmixed 
with powder of triphaUi; or milk mixed with the decoction of the fruits of pal a§ a, followed 
by warm milk again, as an after -drink in order to induce purgations. In the same manner. 
milk boiled with trayamil.la, may be used. With eliminations of faeces chronic diarrhoea 
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will get cured. (20) 

PiccAa basti-

Astanga-sa,.graha Chapter II 

~d(()EI(4 ~ ti~Nf=i4iiM ~ il«'jf4dd oaf ftt(WC4q~Cfi(lldl{&liiq41«tf~'fn;r
iilq1ui ~llfPcf41T41'j<!41('t4 «CJI(( lrnf: ('t'4Cfl'fidlqlqf4 tie4qfqtft~HI'jCS4~ft1iUiiS4~tit 
~: 1 (lu@ttwft«!;u•;<•ui«~~l!~<ttl ifiWiiJ«t<!41"Mac 4flqqlllt=il ~«atl 1 :(tEfilqi 1pi{ 
fl:chiiPt ~ «!;ai.,(\&H eq14\P.lf *'d ijf!efutd fQut ~HH~ rc-q~qt( I ddfd=i 

~~~fid~M=i t\4~141a~~:~q;1u~ 
~I '('4 ft1iUJG4ft:d: ft1tHmiRifll01600!!@i(ln114;;ccw(00i4=iH¥.414=il ftt44j 

ill (llifCtfd I R ~ II 

Mter the elimination of do~as (or faeces), if pain continues even during the period 
\. ofdieticregimen, then anuvasana with medicated ghee prepared from decoction ofbilva. 
madhuka, §atahvadvaya, milk andfourparts'dfoil (should be administered). Even after 
such enema therapy properly done, if diarrhoea continues to persist, then piccha basti 
(enema with slimy materials) should be administered. Tender sprouts of §almali are 
wrapped with green darbha grass, made into a round ball and given a coating of mud and 
heated inside the frre of cowdung. After the mud becomes dry and the leaves soft, they 
are taken out, pounded in a pestle, made into a ball of paste; this paste, one musti (pala) 
in quantity is maccerated with one prastha of milk, and filtered; this filtered milk mixed 
·with ghee, oil honey and the paste of madhuka -should be used for asthapana basti 
(decoction enema). After the evacuation of bowels, the patient should takebath, eat food 
either with milk mixed with decoction of kacchura or with soup of meat of animals of 
desert-like regions. This picchabasti, cures diarrhoea of pitta origin, bleeding diarrhoea, 
duodenal diseases, abdominal tumors, consumptions, fever and also the disorders of 
excess purgation therapy and decoction enema therapy. (21) 

Rsl\)~ (C(fflf1Hq~«4 qg;qac:tJII'4"fi 'll41~'6 41i4~(( 13H¥<ttiJi@.fi Gfii:tJq4-

qSI\fii.ni "Jl41CfiPctftRT 41i4qt( ~-~~I qf!IR(€4Cf(!II~6Cfi<"Cfiqt4ci 
q;(lltlqt( taMqt Rtfflftqq;:ftat~fqid 04ro~1~cf~Hw Y:ih~1oli ql Cfi~., '{dl4(€41 \~qt( 

'1l41ch Cjqftt..l 'ffil: d('iiiS«'iql«lq ~ qjqqt( 3ffi wl 'itlfi·Hfi(C(I 

&18Udl: ~~~ n 
Diarrhoea which is long standing, not associated with pain in the abdomen, not 

relieved even though pakva (having ilo symptoms of ama) should be treated with 
pufapaka. T~e paste of bark of araJuka (mayfuajaiigha) wrapped with the leaves of 
kaSmarya should be cooked by putapa.ka method and juice extracted. After it cools, it 
should be administered along with honey. In the same manner the juices of the bark and 
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sprouts of vata and such others can also be prepared and used. Or a tittiri bird whose 
feathers and intestines have been removed should be filled with the paste of bark or 
sprouts of nyagrodha etc and cooked by putapaka method as described previously. 
Afterwards the juice is extracted, mixed with sugar and honey and used. In this way, the 
use of any other animals of desert-like region can be made. (22) 

Raktaiisiira cikitsii -

~ fq=tuRttat:ft fq'ti(Pit~•~aa (R7.f fll'flqft:t~eti {mtRtta•t (J\.«t6id6Gt4\ij\@l
'l'l'q•n"l«l'"qr.=•Cfid-iu CfiilRt a mr ~\ql'ii ~~ R4atq'!CJI'ffiqi6R ~ l!f 
~«041(( l~Cif taftt: tjqfttcfi~ I ~1it<ei'Cifliftt: ~\11ql4 Cfifq8~Htll'ft ~ 
Cll ft;cp(( ~~~ q ll 

The patient suffering from diarrhoea of pitta origin, indulging-in foods and activities 
which cause further increase of pitta, gets the disease raktatisara (bleeding diarrhoea) due 
to profound increase of pitta; he develops thirst, burning sensation, delusion, fever, colic 
and ulceration of the rectum. For this, goats milk boiled with tender sprouts of nyagrodha 
etc and mixed with sugar and honey should be used both as food and also for washing 
the rectum; ghee prepared by chmning milk can be licked followed by milk as an after
drink or partake the juice of meat of kapifijala bird or milk only as food. (23) 

QMi\R.c:ttRtPt'I'II(Wt'ltwnl{l13.'1tciCfle~li ~CQ'~~ ~~I~
W ~ ~I ~ <fiWIRt~taqfi-)N~c:t@\q~: I ,.,.Cfifq8~~HICI
dd0§M\C4Cfiijjiie:Cfil,q4aihuR:HiiB ~I~ CQ' \'ffiqtGi 'qJ1f Cffl '{cd'ffil"( CO' 

t;taqtCfiti. ~CfiCfiWct;tr'itCfit''ICfi@.fi CQ' ~~ ao4<11«~'"~ 1 'ff;r 'CIT~ 
Cfil{;c4\Cfi@Jfii( law.4CII t~Ridl~s\i40((.,'{ II~~ ll 

Or milk boiled with the barks of sallaki, priyaiigu, tinisa, sa.J.mali and pl~a added 
with honey should be used for drinking; or milk boiled with ya~p. lodhra andsariva mixed 
with honey and sugar; likewise, with lq~Q.atila, samafiga, utpala and ya~timadhu. He 
should make use of the juice of meat of rabbit, kapiiijala or paravata, (birds) taQ.Q.uliyaka, 
mudga, kasmaryabija; or make use of the blood or meat of either a goat or deer fried in 
ghee; or the juice of meat taken out by putapaka method described above, mixed with 
madhuka, lq~Q.amrttika and paste of saiikha mixed with blood should be consumed along 
with ricewash; or the paste of phalini, along with honey andricewash; or paste of caiidana 
mixed with sugar and honey. (24) 

't@'ft g<il•n: (Jwnfa:g,,q.,, \'ffitRt4•nuB ICitdt'tiH1''atcethJti ft;c6Jt(( H't,tciit err 
.,C14\d'( I fqfi:m;t~\tlttiRffl'CIJ ftftf: l~$0Jfi=~\Cfi~~"S(t4CI«Ictf<E4fl~~ 
qfttqog., tftaqffiftl( Bu{lblqfQ CIIV~Rt 11~~ l • 
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These recipes, administered reliev.es thirst., etc and cure diarrhoea with even heavy 
bleeding. H vata is found to be predominant, the patient should lick satavarl ghrta 
(described in chapter 39 of.uttara sthana) or lick fresh butter mixed with sugar or ghee 
processed with fresh juice of trees having slimy sap or medicated ghee prepared from 
l~a. pippali, srfigavera, katuka, ifidrayava and darvitwak, consumed with either peya 
maJ.lQa (thin fluid of gruel) cures even the diarrhoea arising from all the three do~as. (25) 

ct~l '1'1ctfy;tl~~«~ilf01ttq@'fi@Oi~~~~~il~cca d~l q:eff:ffi fqiUiii4~ 
~ t ~ ~ lffftittl~l«~t( I~ ft §fiH~!~I '!W~ctlqf't4'1l ~ t 
P:f~tildfJJ{4iiHiffllffiRUI: t aifa«Hifi:t!A<p,"'l ~ ~: fq'flq:J}S4(1qql'4 

s;Jctdil ~I d(Ofllodtt1q~lq1qllff4 !AY:~d I 1d:~l~ "l'f: ~
~ftfuJ~."f~CfiliiT~UH4EJd~l ~a.lfturmwt d~llff~i!H !A~~111_ft:rjq_ I~
~5~5~1 4llHica'11qq~Cfi&li'11ftf:Jd'1 Yf~611t(t~
~~41Cj;i;.{qqi{uf~t(ll(ctqct~~ctld~{~H!A~l'641'6l{((_ICJ: '!"f{ctqfq 

ft1+1HI"41flaa fl ~ftd !{«ctHl~4i'liltioql4eJd II~~ II 
When due to (increase of) vata, the faeces is obstructed or comes out mixed with 

blood, little by little, frothy and with difficulty, then picchabasti (enema with slimy 
substances) described earlier should be administered. Anuvasana (oily ePema) prepared 
from drugs of sweet taste and ghee should be also administered. 

Generally, the rectum becomes weak by th~ diseases involving the rectum, 
especially so by diarrhoea of long duration. Due to excess of purging, vata getting 
increas~d in its own seat and strengthened by the association of pitta, becomes very 
difficult to cure. 

Hence, they should be treated quickly with anuvasana (fatty enema); if there is 
burning sensation in the rectum, then the rectum and surrounding area should be 
sprinkled with the decoction of patola, madhuka, trees having milky sap, mixed with 
ghee, sugar and honey or with milk (mixed with ghee, sugar and honey). Pieces of cloth 
soaked in satadhquta ghp:a etc should be placed on the area or the area may be anointed 
with the paste of drugs of patoladigaJ).a (chapter 16 of siltrasthana) mixed with ghee 
should be applied warm; the rectal orifice should be dusted with the powder of those 
drugs (patoiadigaJ).a) and dhataki, lodhra and ma~a. 

Even pain in the rectum should be treated similarly with warm application of 
medicated oils which subdue vata; he who continues to indulge in foods which increase 
pitta will soon die of ulceration of the rectum. (26) 

Kaphaja atisiira cikitsii -

~lffllffi~ u ~ Rd{iqlq41'€1'1it>.l H'ij·~'1 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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~iU:(!Uol ~(I'C4~1 e11i"'11 '(I C:f€11 fct:s:~f·Iffi·q;~Pfctii~CC~Hc\ Ujj CtT I Qld lfd~iill'§8iiil 
oqCfi~~~llofl""ti c:u l'i:4:4Cfiftlu:wft;:<:tfl1ttt~1'[H1"'1ictr 1 \j)&l~::tl C1T ll~C41aq<"1f1Chl'ffi'( 1 

QSIAI~""'C4:(10ol"{Ofqrlf~~ldii1tcti~"{Of~SWiciiUCad'(I~~CQ'tCfi("hM'C4T 
fllu:wfi c:tf. 1 '{<ici''Cil t~ci cmtftl fii¥Hmfit~~iqq a.<rtten<:t~1jQCfi("Q~ t( 1 fl~ HstC41ilCfiW'iSI' 

f.:t{iqf£4 Cfffi~ cti:.UfG«@!t~ttiW'§B~Ifll&lcti~y;:ffi fle1C4Ui ftl't01atflttq1CIIfl-i -:q 

ltd w 1"'1 rGf(I'C4~#t "'1 ~ C4iiill R•• iturC4T ~#t ~Rt I 'lC4ftr'iiilr.f ' ·~ \9 II 

Diarrhoea due to increase of kapha should be managed with fasting in the very 
beginning, in order to cook the ama (undigested materials). If it persists, then the 
decoction of mu~ta, abhya, §m,lthi and tender fruit of bilva should be administered; or of 
vadi, viqafiga, bhiitlka, dhanika and devadaru; or pa1}la ativi~a. ku~tha, cavya and 
kat:urohiJ)I; or of citraka, the two pippali, and pippallmiila, or hiiigvadi ( quatha) described 
in alasaka (chapter 11 of sutrasthana) with warm water; or lick the powder of pathya, 
saiiidhava and §w;tthi; or of trikat.I with honey and sugar; or that of kapittha with honey 
or; of katphala or of pippali- all these to be used as described earlier, considering the 
association of vata, pitta, ama and rakta in suitable manner. 

In case of pravlihika associated with pain but without lima, if there is predominance 
of vata, picchabasti {enema with slimy materials) prepared with vaca, bilva, pippall, 
ku~tha and satahva, made into a paste and mixed with salt should be given and anuvasana 
(oil enema) with warm bilva taila or with taila containing more quantity ofvaca should 
be administered. (27) 

Some verses more-

\4~ qj~fflSq~if qqa Cfilfifl(~ 1~: fl6fll6;:ql'tl~lii \'cHill \it~(( I~~~ II 

Vata undergoes aggravation (increase) necessarily in its own place due to increase 
of kapha; once aggravated in its own place due to decrease of kapha, it kills the person 
quickly, hence it should be won over immediately. {28) 

~~i\Cfii'RUqftl q~-cU\d '§'4f£td«t4): I"Cfi''iitftfi'qrc:ud6{16i!ion'fJifl"'tlf'Zt'iiil' I~~~ II 

Maruta (vita) gets increased quickly, even by fear and sorrow; measures which 
subdue vata such as inducing happiness, creating confidence etc should be adopted. (29) 

li~'&IHiflftll{~ qq;fl C41 sac:nid H~h::IIUHf!qi\8'E'lf ~llt:?l«t't41~{iqq: I l~o I I 

This disease of the abdomen (diarrhoea) should be considered as cured, when the 
patient is able to eliminate urine or flatus without eliminating faeces; when his hunger 
has increased and the abdomen becomes light. (30) 

311qw QICfll qHf1'(1l6lSOJ~fl'(1lW ~ I 
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~M~Uif8f'itho1~:~: II~~ II 
Digestion of ama, the control of accumilation of faeces (control of evacuations) and 

development of pain in the rectum and umbilicus due to non-control (of evacuations) 
should be treated with fasting, drugs which control purgations and which subdue vata 
should be done, respectively adopting their usual procedures. (31) 

o:rFhn~1Bf!f g;tlt4Gt~~~: Wtttf'€1~ 1 

fq'fll~tflS~SI ~ i141RW0~{\1Wiffl~CfiC(Ifi31~q I [q "? II 

Control of purgation can not happen when the alimentary tract is empty or when it 
is dry, or when it is over ::ontented (filled with more amount of food), or by very cold 
things except in (the inCJease of pitta and asra (blood) and never by those (drugs or 
therapies) which are very hot (in potency) and penetrating property. (32) 

&(WHfiC(Ift4Cfil t;tq&,'iC(If.sqfiHCJ)"ffl I~ fiTS qt:4)smttRWII~'(i'l1'iilltti: II 

fi(WfqOiql'6d~'*IOi·~ lfld"'l1:rcllV'ctf~OI(j'idi fct\it~€('6\itl'( II~~ II 

Khala (fruit juice), rasa (meat juice), dadhika (processed curds) yamaka (mixture 
oftwofats)processed with juice of dagima, curds mixed withjaggery, milk (plain), asita 
tila well pounded, medicated oil or ghee prepared with drugs of groups which subdue 
vata, mixed with salt- these are enough to relieve the pain caused by severe straining. (3 3) 

ll'~fffQ\CfiiC(~f\s~: t I 

Thus ends the Eleventh· chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 12 

GRAHA~IDO~A CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Duodenal disorder) 

~ut;oftci\t4R:4Pcfifi{ta &.4t&04twtq: ,,ra 6 wt§(t~<m~i41 qt;Efq: t ~~ 11 

We will now expound the Grahmpdo~a cikitsita- treatment of duodenal disorder, 
thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

ut;oft~qtfwri ci\t4qtc::t~ct -qt!4ttctq::if\otf"IQHffl qteu~ftd\C4)m~~~~~9t)qw;qd 1 
~ t~flqQiif4:Widft1~04_i~il'dPctt4tll:l~t4'itlliliP{Id'ii{ufctl ~00~'1, '6'1-
en ~oa1'( t dmli:41fa:ct•f~ t CIHWftqo~"t Cll4j@'lil:l~ ftl{"tCIUIIR t{uf'( II~ II 

Disease of the graluu;ti (duodenum) should be treated first on the same lines as of 
a jin;ta (indigestion) described In thematrffitiya. (Chapter 11 of siitrasthana) appropriate 
to the do~as, and also similar to the treatment of atisara (diarrhoea). Decoction of musta. 
ativi~a. and visvabhe~aja should be consumed for digesting the ama (undigested matter) 
or their powder licked with warm water; or (powder of) only Slll.l!hl (with warm water); 
similarly that of (powder of) drugs of vacadivarga (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) along with 
saifidhava; or the trilavai,ladicii.n}.a (described in the treatment of gulma) (chapter 16 of 
cikisitasthana) mixed with the scum ofviii"uQ.I (kind of wine). (2) 

~!ACII~ qrcr-effi:r "{uiT(j'H'11"'( fii4:S~CIUI,ml"'( fdi@:fqQI'11•Hfi:ltSICfi11_~ 

QCfi?tiCU tlifdqtsrauq~[#tS~QCfll :ffi ft~ctiR'lWIIumf~ t U~'[('11'11iU"iU~q 
qflif41attRilfftct:ei{"tt"qqT: t QfQ '6Cfiq, i:4ii:l Cfi~0$!;<01CI41oift1Uk4\ 'l(WICiif4i"''i41'11• HlfUtllif'.ldtPI 

~diPt Cll t t~ I t 
If the faeces is coming out after straining or if mixed with kapha (mucus), then a 

powder of marrow of bilva fruit, nagara and citraka mixed with powder ofbi4a lava1.1a 
should be administered with the juice of da4ima. If the pain due to ama accumilation is 
severe, hifigvadi cii.n}.a described in alasaka (chapter 11 of siitrashtana) should be 
consumed with hot water. 

In case of vomitting, pain in the abdomen, flatulence and tumor in the lower 
abdomen, powder of marica, ajaji, sauvarcala and abhaya (should be used). 

If ama is associated with pitta and kapha, then a decoction or powder of katuka, 
ifidrayava, pa!]la, pippalimiila, vaca, abhaya and nagara (should be administered). (3) 

~>:it"tcnt#l ~ 4'tJ4'i){"tqR~J~1d q~~qt{lq414 iltttf~cn'l4cn@:t~((t ~ cu 

.A.SII-53 
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.. I"Hifft~illl~ diJi~l~q~~l*ll*ll'( ~ T.r a&;q@:41HfHqfi(ufl!l .. ffl~HPiffl:f! 
~I f04cti4\qe;nqHCfiqfl:suPI f3tqf~Cfi1Pt H~ONJJcfi T.r qHi~ICfitlCfid~ff~R\tl ~ 
~«<)qfeaawl~'l¥041(( rm:it oq'ffii*ICfi~cfi\iffit~ 1~ <'IIJiifl!: q{qf!!c{i q~ls~if1@1-

-:l~ll 
At the times of meals, peya etc (liquid foods) processed with paiicakola made 

pungent, esily digestable and improving humger should be prepared (for use as food); 
peya (gruel) processed with nagara and ativ~a; or takra (buttermilk) made sour by adding 
daqima, vr~amia; or takra (buttermilk), mastu (whey), aranala (rice-wash), madira and 
ari~tas described in the treatment of at1sara (chapter 11 ofcikitsita sthana) should be used 
for drinking). 

Takriiri~ta -
Three pala each of yavan1, pathya, amalaka and marica, and one pala of lavru;ta 

paficaka, or converted into a powder and mixed with one kafusa (one hundred and twenty 
eight pala) of freshly churned buttermilk and allowed to ferment. Mter it becomes sour 
and pungent, it should be used for drinking. This, ,known as Takrari~la- is very good to 
increase hunger and cure haemorrhoids, abdominal tumor, enlargement of abdomen, 
dropsy, parasites and diabetes. (4) 

3lfq;;r-' 

Uttofta_ifEioli d&i i{\q .. ~lfl ('11f.lf:4H( l'tf1ltllq{qjfcfi(CfiSI~ fqfiQ{tfOI'(IIl\ II 

Cfiilli~)Wi~Cfililli4511($<CCI'ii!fcfi~~ lqM(OCII{i~~l~l((~tl~q~~~~ <1(( I~ II 

d"'ltliJiY~I411 q \ilo{iOii~ 1ilt(1a1 !li\OOtOil ~~~H<IIiQ~I\i1q(( 11\911 

Further- for patients of grah~I (duodena 1 disease) takra (buttermilk) is idealy 
suited to increase hunger and stop purgations due to its easy digestability and attaining 
sweetness at the end of digestion, it does not vitiate (increase) pitta, it is good for kapha 
because of its astringent, hot potency, vikasi (dilating the pores) and non-unctous 
properties, it is good even for vata due to its sweet and sour tastes semisolid (thick liquid) 
consistence and not causing burning sensation during digestion. Hence the use of 
different kinds of takra (buttermilk) prescribed in the treatment of enlargement of the 
abdomen and haemorrhoids are also good for disorders of grahru;1i (duodenum); hence 
they should be administered. (5-7) 

~~~qCfifQNFf~i*tia:t4\Cfii .. i ~ ~ ~ ('1~UNJJCfiC§se4 St0f4Ui0tq{Wf 
~•Gfiuq("'ll!cfi ~tlt "{fb(aqstqi=l goftaq;i(tolf~Rltsai~Cfii~'<4lti1@i!li\Oft@CIIO~ 
(l41tl'( I qflqflijq 'if qj6d\16Uft~)fl1Uiqfil~~~ llftt: qjqq(( I fiiqfi'{~qJ)-
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~ j HfH H \{{~) '6 tJ;d\t 4 N1fQ ttn;i\ ~I 01 aft \ittiCI ~ l H4!i (WhYll ;q'E{['11 VII#~ "'I 'lO' qj iSI~ t(l "ff;r 
qJ~ICI~)~Ui 4\3HC4Uiff;:$HJ*IG4~{~Cfld ttftifiiqf~iqtfCrr ~qa,.)flt$Ht;tlq'i)'{("'ll 
'ittJ{I~I\itiJ\Jtf~cn~ia1~s{i·4J~q•s\cnqltl<:lfi·ctilHIIO(Wftcnt~•r.sq~{tt~tifi'l("'l4iflilet 
q~d~ijffiQ~huftlct1{cntl'il~H'11HtQd q{qftl{ijq'1qfitfjdlt94'( Ill I I 

One kuqava each of da.Qima, kapittha, vr~funla and amlika, one kuqava of lava.Q,a 
paficaka, three pal a of tryii~a.J.la, eightpala of sugar-all are made into nice powder and used 
mixed with food and drinks; this cures indigestion, anorexia, dyspnoea, cough, splenic 
enlargement, abdominal tumor, duodenal disorder, diseases of the heart and anaemia. 

Agnighrta-
Patients of duodenal disease of vata origin who have lima well digested, should 

be made to drink ghee in order to enhance their digestive activity; the two paficamiila, 
paiicakola, sarala, suradiiru, surabhi, gajapippall, Sa.Q.ablja, yava, kola, kulattha, are 
boiled in either mastu (whey) or iiraniila (rice-wash) and reduced to a quarter; to it are 
added, the paficalava.Q,a, the two ~lira, amlabadara and ghee and medicated ghee 
prepared (and used); or medicated ghee prepared with paste of saifidhava, vyo~a. the two 
k~iira, paiicamiila, abhaya, rasnii, ajajl, graiithika, sat}11 and viqaiiga, fresh juice of 
iirdraka, matuluiiga, kola, amalika and daqima, added with decoction of dry miilaka, 
mastu, takra, sukta, prasanna, sauvrraka, tu~odaka and iiraniila (any one) .. This recipe 
known as Agnighrta is best to enhance digestive activity. (8) 

Agastya ghrta -

m.rcrr 'i:C&tf-et34cn41dld'Jil c:nfl 1"4o:wi1'!<11 1"9 ~sC4if.¥:iaiPt y;fdff;:~ :gqqlf\'hl tN11ffl 

f .. "G4f1Hi0C::I%Jqi~ChcnCf)1lcn4ii!lH4l#CI'1i~~~q'fl4&y;C::cnsOu) q~eU 41C::ICI~)~ 
qCfdH~~ tatdq<1\f.ttdi ~cnf~di C::e:n~fufccfili fiWIIfiiRCII~:UflNHi~i~m 
~~{ltikt~flfH4l{dC::•I~f-1fJldq(l1q'1(11'31'1'1'( II~ II 

One kuqava each of cavya, citrak~, path a, tejovatl and pippall mUla, two kuqava of 
musta, one mu~ti (quantity that can held in the first) each of tender sprouts of asphota. 
jatl, nifuba, saptachada asvamiiraka, karkotaka and patola are boiled in one drol).a of 
water' decoction reduced to quarter; to this are added the paste of half pal a each of ati vi~a. 
kr~l).a, sativa and bhadra {kr~l).asiiriva), two pala each of saifidhava, bi4a and yavak~iira, 
fourpala of magadhika and one patra (aqhaka) of ghee and medicated ghee prepared. This 
recipe formulated by (sage) Agastya is enough for generating digestive activity. (9) 

atlfQt\ u fCllf~c:: .. #t ~ rrnft'Rim~ ~fde}scq{OJ&~H'1 
fo<-CCcn«fflfill err a:mecat fl:r~ct~~~ ... err ~~i4~~ lfidfie~i9h4 ~ iqOJ:ct=ci«'l14lfi~
;Jag~cij 44l1!:4i*IS\~f~c;#:'1 ~ l'ffif: ~: :gf'fhr~tUf11cstHqN~nSCf-
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'E4H~<( laiftl,d 'E4 U~CS4~\fi{'~Cfilft::t'1: {'laQ\i1'{{Cfi{{'l'( la1Uf~·idii4 ~Mqftl ~: 
~ 134PtMCfitfi~{'lij «i{ufqeuifltt~l'11iJWfh~4i'1 fQa<( I ~~ o I I 

When digestive activity is slightly increased, if there is obstruction to faeces, the 
patient should be given decoction enema, when the matarasvi (vata) is subdued by this 
and the do~a become weak, he should be given a purgative therapy using either erai_lQ.a 
taila, tilvaka ghrta or mi§rakasneha added with ~ara. After he undergoes the regimen 
of diet and if he has obstruction of faeces he should be administered, oil enema with 
medicated oil prepared from drugs which subdue vata, promote hunger and possess sour 
taste. 

Then again (after enema therapies) he should take foods which are easily 
digestable or only ghee should be partaken in small quantity depending on the strength 
of digestion. 

Those who have vomitting, constipation, pain in the abdomen, dyspnoea, and 
cough should consume agnighrta mixed with the juice ofbijapiira. The oil for massaging 
should be prepared from the drugs mentioned in agnighrta. In case of association of anila 
(vata) andkapha, the powder of the same drugs should be consumed with hot water. (10) 

Pitta graluufi cikitsii -

ft:litS:I!Ic:ti "« t16Uc:ti ~(O*QI"tildiJftq("tfi J:qq'1('1P,qfqoj fttflqi(O*QN~"t qq~"t lO" 

Pt4h( I fflmM!Sf\~18'ifidfi{'I;A'1(4 d)EI~lEI~Iq'11d~'11C4~6l'J&liiG!'11 ctT q1ti; YUiq(( I 

'lqfl'i.fi{lddffl'ffiqqtCfiq'E41'E4<'1iJtdfS1Cfi~Cfi511qqiUIIqq~;ftCfift1~·<EICfi!'hMCfi~(\(1oft
aqC(I6C(Ic:fi<Etct(\4CUq,)~ft{lfil!qt)("tq51if'flPc4EII{ihli\<EI"('11q~ flB(t4\i1i{uf'( I aN ft' 
U6UftcOEI~l("tlfd{'IHq1U'§dti14j<"'IGEHYft6CfilqHiiJ&:0•n:0ii4CfiPtCS4iUI: II~~ I I 

In grahat.U caused by pitta, that pitta which is localised in its own seat, slightly 
increased, watery in consistence and so diminished in it digestive power, should be 
brought out either by asthapana (decoction enema) or vamana (emesis). After he 
undergoes dietary regimen a confection prepared from drugs possessing bitter taste and 
easily digestable properties, mixed with honey should be taken along with hot water, in 
order to mitigate the remnants of the do~as. 

Murva, kirata, tikta. parpataka, vaca, cafidana, musta, trikatuka. trayam~a, 
yavani, kalliigatvak, phala, katurohiQI, devadaru, darvitvak, padmaka, usrra, ari~ta. 
patolapatra, ativi~a. saura~tfi. tvak, ela, and seeds of madhusigru (each equal in quantity) 
are made into a powder. This recipe cures disorder of the duodenum, pain in the abdomen, 
diarrhoea, anaemia, heart disease, abdominal tumor, fever, diabetes, jaundice, diseases 
of the mouth and loss of taste. ( 11) 
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'JP1k4n-Cfi~CfiCfi~/~'il*!fd~t4C41: ~mq;~~~ll Eils¥1 (OicittCfist 
i{[Ofd (011s¥flffle{cktftff~~ 1'11•H~tll~'11fit~~l~ld~1EI•NidiCfif<;tf<t44(«ft\if
f'i4(WCICfi~Cfil: ~S(Itd04HI'14ldl: ftl•i'Bh~Uft~Cfil{ HnlfflttHq(llifl:f (OISIC4if8cfi 1«¥i<"~ 
~ cq 41 6 f.d I 'ffifiT<t ¥I I'll d fq :ffi ACfi WI~ : ~:fl Cfi ~ o II t4 -mtf: "1 cU'ffi i(cdfi(ii I tr.l 
(OIJftC41Mdtlftqotia~~(\iOS(tCC4cft{l~l;q;qUJursattl)5;ut{~$1q(ji(l'ql;ftMINH•I'4-

ft:tGii ql'114 SIC}~d ¥Mffi <:41 fdmCfi'( II~~ II 
Equal quantities of bhfinimba, trikatu, katwca, mustl and iiidrayava (together 

forming one part), two parts of citraka, sixteen parts of kutaja tvak- are all powdered 
nicely and consumed along with guqa (jaggery) and cold water; it acts in the same way 
as the earlier. 

Nagara, rasafijana, ativi~a, dhataki, ghana, patha. kalifiga, tvak, and (kalifiga) 
bija, bilva and katuka, nicely powdered and consumed with honey followed byricewash 
as an after-drinkcures duodenal disorder caused bypitta, bleeding diarrhoea, haemorrhoids 
and pain in the rectum associated with tenesmus. 

Next, after the increased pitta is mitigated, in order to maintain the steadiness of 
digestive activity, medicated ghee prepared with drugs mentioned earlier, commencing 
with murva, made into decoction added with the paste of siriva, asphota, saptapan;ta, 
atarft~aka. iiidrayava, vira, bhfiniihba, dhanya, nyagrodha, a§vattha, udmilbara, pl~a, 
upakulya andnilotpala, (along with ghee); or the Tiktaka ghrta described in the treatment 
ofku~lha (chapter 21) should be consumed. (12) 

Kaphaja graha~fi cikitsa-

~i!F!I4i '3;'1d6oqj qC{'iCfiHCfi~i~Ui '3;'1:'3;'1ctfq~(( I 
aTa~ittfl Sl~etl~~~ PtC4fqqfit l'ffir: iidqt41Ra;qw HCIOif(tHI*ICfi~'fl)<tta'~q\4)~ut
qlo:ft~Q{'1Hard\if~(( I q~glf\4SICfilijtltfi•iiftl\1q~Cfi'3;&41fOI ~ ~
~JlOIJJOai(lll;qqj JlOISI~ ~I JlUI(')~iJ "ld¥ftd: lr ~ ~(4SI~cti
lt<"1)(1ftH{~HI4Iij~f'.1d Jttlj~d ~d(ji"fq&!f'-1M qi(Oiqi(OICI: ltt4cO~\flsftl\if'1.flljwur: 
'fl~(jiWcfiHittSifl61'116!1t"'NIO§P141~dl II~~ II 

In graha¢ caused by vitiation (increase) of Sle~ma (kapha), the patient should be 
made to vomit, repeatedly by administering strong decoction of madana phala mixed 
with paste of magadhika and siddharthaka; apdhatu (body water) getting increased is 
mainly responsible for diminition of tejas (body heat, digestive function). 

Next, after the patient has undergone peyadikrama (regimen ofliquid foods), his 
digestive capacity should be increased by use of foods drinks and drugs described earlier, 
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made more salty, alkaline, sour and pungent in tastes Maiiji~ta, citraka, aru~kara, 
krimighna andmadhfi.ka pu~a each two kuQ.ava, half aQ.haka, one aQ.haka, half droQ.a and 
one dro~a respectively, are boiled in three dro.Q.a of water and decoction reduced to one 
droQ.a and filtered (through cloth). After it cools, two prastha of honey is added and 
poured into a pot smeared inside with ghee and applied with the paste of ca:iidana, usrra, 
s~ma ela and aguru (the pot is sealed) and kept (undisturbed) for a month for 
fermentation. This asava (fermented decoction) subdues all the do~as, generates digestive 
activity, produces stoutness and cures consumption, leprosy, leucoderma, diabetes, 
distention of abdomen, abdominal tumors, anaemia and heart diseases. (13) 

ln{Cfiq;a:tiuli fCIH:ils!4fct~tUJi~: ~S(41~~: ~ ~: ~I 3ffi 
svqCfil~qqQAAI('C4H"'IfiC41 OQI&:IIfll: II~¥ II 

Juice of madhiikapu~a boiled, reduced to half its quantity, mixed with quarter part 
of honey and used, is similar in all respects with the earlier one. By this (method) the 
asavas prepared from _i uice of dr~a, iksii and kasmarya ph ala, are all also described (be 
made and used). (14) 

Dasamuliisava- , 

f!:~I[Mctl~INt"11f'Siq;(WijaftC4C6tf'iCfiiOii ~ ~ 4'i34HI\ 1'11•11"14i ~~ 
41((~)~~~1'$tl)Hii;4~~1Ufa,:ICfil'd(CJJOIIOii~~dF(4!f<'lftlat~ 
qft~U!!IqqCfi~s{i·C{I'fCI~JI<sHHl~~S~'{HiffctlSf.tm:~l~a,:f
CfiiO:Sf.4tJ:«'~ f;f!UiicllCfiiOS HCCOistatrn4~ 4tfiCCioiCfi~:Sci f+:.4stCfi'{M4Hi;4 ~ 
~ Cll fl~f.fi ~~"11;~ Cfi I:~ l"ffi' ~ >it1l f1 ~ ~a,:ffiBH~ ofl s;th=tfct1!'"'.q Cfi I Hff4i Cfi I e 

lQifft0"1M~410§~qgiU"SSCfi1C"i6{1: II~~ II 
Five pala each of dasamllla, v1ra, raj ani, triphala, j1vaka and r~bhaka are boiled in 

one vaha (two thousand four hundred and eighty pala) of water, decoction reduced to a 
quarter; after it cools, two tulas (two hundred pala) of guQ.a (jaggery), half kuQ.ava of 
honey and the same quantity of powder ofmusta, priyafigu, mafiji~ta, madlmka, viqafiga, 
plava and sahara lodhra are added and kept for half-a-month; this recipe- Miilasava by 
name (dasamiilasava to be more appropriate) is similar to the earlier one (in action). 

Four pal a of stem of mahavr~a ( snuhl), stem of arka-twice that quantity, three pal a 
of the three lavaQ.as (together), one kuqava of ripe fruit of vartak:a, two pala of 
citrakamiila- are all converted into ash in the closed method; the ash is then mixed with 
the juice of vartaka and rolled into pills. Consumed after food, it cures duodenal 
disorders, piles, visiicika (gastroenteritis), alasaka (severe indigestion), cough, dyspnoea, 
nasal catarrah, splenic disease anaemia, dropsy, diabetes, anorexia and abdominal 
tumors. (15) 
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((~li!<"'lct'i<"'«offif.t~f&tstctiiMtNidHI&I~tftctii0$1"'1i ~~~((~14(11i\U11Ff. Cfi41Ml~ 
~ ~Hlj)((CfisOci'J~: ~I 41((C4~lti ~ 1{(t 1ff:41«1ct¥\tllircf ~ 
!l$4(1~inl~~~ rq;fi·~~df{+l~~a,:oiNt('liW'ilctil("'(\ii4l41C4~[6hl'1i~ 
4(11'41C4q(( I rn~I~C4~41~)1'i4fT.tstCfiiOIIq.l~~~~ft~C4*1~dfl4\: I 
rnitst(t"«ISfi1Ret~•: <fi~14~11S4(11J4Y:m•: tllfAT: ~ tat~n~rtaifl'~lkls:till'lfi!li 
~dl'4~414~~ I 61~4~ ,._.ftlldcti~d !41;(;td{~ I «fi141d"«'tf§-CIT 

JlijOi}(i:tfchf~dfqfd 11iC4M i.fl~ I~~~ I I 

Ten pala each of dasamiila, arkamiila, dafiti (mUla), trivrt, citraka, asphota, patha. 
rasna and snuhlkfu:l4a- are converted into ash inside a pot. The ash obtained is boiled in 
four dro1.1a of water, reduced to a quarter and filtered (through cloth), then this solution 
is boiled again, reduced to a quarter, mixed with two hundred pala of guqa (jaggery) and 
boiled; just prior to becoming solid, nice powder of thirty pala of the two v:rsciklili and 
yavasiika, thirty pala of vaca, abhaya, vyo~a and citrak:a, two pala each of hiiigu and 
amalavetasa are added, the mass rolled into pills of one ~a each; used according to the 
strength (of the patient) it i~ equal to others (recipes) mentioned earlier or even more 
effective. 

The patient should use the alkalies, tak:rari~ta. medicated ghee (recipes), foods 
and drinks prescribed for piles (in chapter 10 of cikistitasthana) or use §alJ>alaghrta, 
bhallatak:a ghf!a (described in k;apha gulma), (chapter 16of cikitsitasthana) and dhanvafitara 
ghrta (described in prameha, chapter 14 of cikitsitasthana). 

Sannipiita graha7Ji cikitsii -
In grahaf.li (duodenal diseases) caused by sannipata, paiicakarmas (the five purifactory 

therapies) should be done depending upon the stage (of do~as and the disease). (16) 

Some verses more-

~ ~S@04i~tffq4~a,Uffincfili_I"~T,.qfli~IW oq(41('41<(~Cfi«iil«~ 11~\911 

If there is slight elimination of kapha and poor digestive activity, then drugs to 
enhance digestion, which are dry and bitter should be prescribed for strong persons; for 
increase ofkapha in the weak, it should be in reverse, first with drugs possessing snigdha 
(unctousness) and next with those possessing ~a (non-unctous properties). (17) 

~«l44 ~6fi~d'( I~IS4sftltt{4fffit;~ l l~t l I 

~S*I(1ctdl4ml IS4sC41d~~ H~6ttC4 q{ ~eJI~ai~n'1(1«l4'1'( I I~~ I I 

'1Wi ~6«(44~ ~1"«141~ Wl~ftl 1 "«(1"«1¥i~a.ftu1 q"Gifitl~sfdtu4tl 1 ~~ o 1 1 
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~ ~ efttti11mlt cijq4\<ftt~~~4t•q_ t 'VmiT q1ifq1qst: lit eq1'11sPt~(Odql t t 
am: fltftq•eufl<eti((I~Q§i'6d Cl4~'( t t~ ~ II 

For those who are weak and wasted, improvement of digestion should be done by 
drugs mixed with fatty materials; for those having predominance of pitta, improvement 
of digestion should be by drugs which are bitter combined with those of sweet taste. For 
those who have predominance of vata, fatty materials combined with drugs having sour 
and salt tastes are ideal. 

Fats (ghee or oil) are the best to enhance the strength of poor digestive frre, foods 
however heavy (hard to digest) they may be, are not enough (capable) to reduce the 
strength of the digestive frre which is nourished by the fuel of fats. 

When the faeces has signs of ama. kapha is diminished, digestion is weak, and 
diarrhoea is present. the patient should drink, in the usual dose, ghee processed with drugs 
which enhance hunger. 

Anila (vata) whkh is pure (not associated with other do~as) moving freely in this 
channels, remaining within its quantity and moving near the digestive fire, soon enhances 
its strength. (17-21) 

~q~fjiiQU14if'a.,<E41f«'jflRI r~:r~t14cfl4ffi~Sti4U6~ II~~ II 

~~;q~~eflf~(Wicnct\q~:~ I~H'i{uliflcUfl21\q~~61ftNI';f<t: II~~ II 
He, who voids faeces with diftculty and which is hard, should drink ghee mixed with 

salt, before food. In case the digestive fire is weak, because of dryness. the patient should 
drink ghee or oil processed with drugs which enhance digestion. In case of weakness (of 
digestive Iire) due to drinking more quantity of fats (ghee or oil) he should make use of 
alkalies,powders,asavas(fermentedinfusion)andari~tas(fermenteddecoctions).(22-23) 

a«l4dfit4\'ffi&ll Pt*'M46G4«1tl: 1«)t111Rt~WI q~sfl) ij:UGiii~Tful_ I~~~ t I 

~~stfflfqlq~cijq.,q_ 13l~qcnfla;uq~44iicll qlt~ttt(lid'( 11 

3hll4tUP$d~~aj6ui ~rn(ll~'-\ II 

He who is having udavarta (upward movement of vata) should be given both niriiha 
basti (decoction enema) and sneha basti (oil enema) therapy; in case of weakness of 
digestive frre due to increase of the do~as purifactory therapies and regimen of diet should 
be adopted. 

In case of weakness of digestion after the relief from diseases, drinking of ghee, 
is the best to increase digestion. If weakness is due to walking long distance and fasting. 
the person should drink yavagu (gruel) mixed with ghee, which combining with foods 
enhances strength, digestion and stoutness of the body. (24-25) 
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f!hfCfiiMY~fi·l*!~~ IY~611iW:-II~~ II 
Hq«JICfi~~O~~cftq<'l~l~d~ I qjft~IQfi:4dqiti(CII((Qt i4 iiiHctQwn-: 11~\9 II 
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Persons who are debilitated, wasted and emaciated due to long continued illness, 
and if they are accustomed to meat eating, they should partake food mixed with juice of 
meat of carnivorous animals (or birds) made slightly sour; such meat being easily 
digestable, hot in potency, pungent and purificatory, quickly improves the strength of the 
digestive fire. Such meat having been nourished by meat itself is very best to improve 
the strength (of the patient). (26-27) 

~61tlct~:J}IRJ!i{uitJillff%dl~l~: I ti"W!f(Y(j4\i~6W tq('1q~~ ll~t II 

c:(lm'<'I~~~J'G1161Tsftr: t~H«IflN: m~\\ilf<'ld dtl«i6r\: tfdi!J40~: II~~ II 
The best strength of the body and of the digestive fire will increase by the appropriate 

use of fats (ghee or oil), asava (fermented infusion) sura (beer) ari~ta (fermented 
decoction), powders and decoction of drugs and suitable foods. Just as the external fire, 
fed by faggots containing the essence (pith of the tree) bums bright and remains constant, 
similarly also the fire present in the alimentary tract by the effect of fats and 
foods. (28-29) 

~\il~"'t Cfil<'llfiltff'4d~ I : ll~o II 

The digestive fire increases neither by fasting nor by over-eating, just as the 
(external) fire becomes diminished when not fed by any fuel or when covered (overfed) 
by too much of fuel. (30) 

Atyagni cikitsa -

~a.fiul'~fiffl~~qct"'tl"j)il'(l~~~ttlPt~s-wr: I I~~ II 

Qct~cu~q~~~~ftctf"1)\il~~ l~"f!41((R"fl"(4~~~r~itolndlutfu 11 

(j~Cfil«~16'{i:0fe:ll Clqi~SttOifilflt\.fCU': II~~ II 

('fq(<'lf!i 1flfu44~q~~l;s(f%q~: lai~qt~ot~T.01f;d c:(lffqfllfqcti~N: II~~ II 

~~N11Ufsftr~Ji41"4fiilq6H~(( I~S"ftt HGI!Ctl'<'l~';ffitql~~(( II~~ II 

When kapha diminishes, pitta in association with vata undergoes increase in its own 
seat, cause increase of digestive activity, then both vata and anala (pitta) together digest 
both the food and all the dhatus (tissues) quickly, bring about decrease of ojas (essence 
of dhatus) and kill the person. Such a person remains well, if he takes food but gets into 
distress when the food gets digested; thirst, cough, burning sensation, fainting and such 
other diseases are produced by atyagni (hyperactive digestive function). 

ASII-54 
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Such atyagni (hyperactive digestive fire) should be controlled by use of foods and 
drinks which are heavy (not easily digestable), fatty slow, solid, cold and rough, just as 
the external fire is controlled by water. Such a patient should be given food frequently 
though it might cause indigestion; lest (otherwise) like digestive fire, not getting its fuel 
in the interval, not kill the person himself. (33-34) 

,aed qjqfi~4js~fid'(l3lS!flttt~«cti11qfQ~IdiPI ~diPIT.T II~~ II 
q*cUifcli\tlld: ?119(ft~!Hffltti:Hi~ I ~~qj(OiqeJI«(i4filC4HOi'(l I~~ I I 

'Q?.J:~C41 tjff.td:~ l~&li{Ufqq(Oij at~(Oiff:i:~~ 11~\9 I I 

341\q((OI,"ffi19(C41 a6i~Mfqqp~dl9( I :(Jttlqtft.t~fllqfil C41 qtft «eJIQi~"€4'11{ ll~t II 

34(01qit(FQ'd6(0j qq(OII SIM'41\l1'1'l tqf{q;l'lJ'i'6~T.l~&:lctiiRT.f~lji'1'(11 

"flcid«(i4f~Jld 'Y>~I T.l~fi{crr I~~~ II 
l{rsara (rice boiled with sesame or other pulses), payasa (sweet pudding prepared 

from milk) mixed with fats, foods prepared from flour, bye-products of guqa (jaggery), 
meat of animals living in water and marshy regions or of domestic animals, fish 
especially those which are smooth and which live in stagnant water, should be partaken. 
Meat of sheep which is well nourished at home should be eaten to reduce huperactive 
digestive fire; when thirsty, the person should drink milk mixed with bees wax; or mixed 
with wheat flour and plenty of ghee; or the juice of meat of animals of marshy regions 
mixed with fats other than the oil. Milk boiled with syama trivrt should be used to produce 
purgations, which subdues pitta immediately; after purgations, he should eat food along 
with milk. All those foods which are hard to digest, fatty and increase kapha are good for 
hyperactive digestive fire; so also sleeping during day time. (35-39) 

3416Hqf\t:'tl~ftn:)tU'11i5HC4f~d: I ~~~'iflfc:1d~ I ~o ll 

34fi1'{<4~~hM'{<4~::ffifccd'(ll~'H:tRf~fChrt"flttl~:~ I~~ II 
The (digestive) fire digests the food, in the absence of food it digests thedo~as, when 

the do~as get diminished it digests the dhatus (tissues) and when the dhatus get 
diminished it digests life itself. 

The (digestive) fire is the source of strength of men, strength is the source for 
living (life); hence protection of the (digestive) fire is the essence of treatment. (40-41) 

11$M til«~flsgzm:r: It 

Thus ends the Twelvth chapter·. 
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Chapter 13 

MUTRAGHATA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Retention of urine) 

aooofi!~UEIIdR4PcfiP<\id Ciqi&!OIIfluq: ~~~ \'iii§(I~C41((cd~: II~ II 

We will now expound Miitrigha:ta-treatment of retention of urine; thus said Atreya 
and other great sages. ( 1) 

MiUra krcchra cikitsa- (treatment of dysuria) -

cUdl~*li4 cUd~(~t"Ji'U4'ffi411Sff'Ofi~: ('ttlqw fqo~"' "q,jq41f\fJ cmtt: 
~~~'1 "€1 ~C::it(( II~ II 

In miitralqchra (difficulty in urination) of vata origin, the parts of the body below 
the umbilicus should be anointed with medicated oil which subdues vata and then 
fomentation done by pir:lCJ.asveda (balls of drugs made hot}, seka (pouring warm liquids) 
avagaha (immersing the part) and kumbhisveda-sudation by exposure to hot steam from 
pots containing boiling liquids. (2) 

C::~l'{<1ii4fi(os'{<1'i"'14ql~ldiCIU~MCIQ'f1NIEuotiiC::q,Ch)HiJJHit4C4Ciifil~'d(q;
~'"€1"~~: ~Cifllt"JCIOI Q~cfi)qd ft:wt~~ ll£dio4ct ~ 
ftloiJq'1h'!~C::cd~~HlfiH~t;I"HY)'ffiiH Cfi<"Q~(( I ~m~i "€1 ('i)ctJHICBUi fit~(( II~ II 

Medicated oil or ghee prepared with decoction of dasamiila, bala, era~<J.amiila, 
pun am a va, satavari. vrsciva, pattiira, pa~a~abheda, kola, kulattha and yava, the paste also 
of the same drugs, muscle-fat of boar and bear, and lavai_la paficaka; it should be used for 
drinking (intemal oleation therapy). The same drugs should be made use of for 
processing the food and drink, for preparing balls and poultices for fomentation, for 
processing juices from fruits which are unctous and sour for use as drinks; the patient can 
drink also prasanna (scum of vliruQ.i- a kind ofl iquor) added with more of souvarcala. (3) 

~~OdflCfliCI~IIt;Y~t!l1)cq&ld HjOIQ~'{C1 . •vmt 
~~I ~ ~~Cfl'{C1'( I Cfl'"l<1hqHfC4C::IU ~*·llctiiH I~ qr 

:t9jfliJifF"i\CilfiiS(t\i1~t4Cfl~§"""Cfl<"4fl~'{~l~ld~'{ l~Cfi<;lajCilfiiS(t\itiH Cll dO§H ~I 
~a,rcntm <;icff41'"1t'1Cfl(fl'1 I 'JWCfliCfl&il Cll qqfildl'"'lffif I~ II 

In that of pitta origin, water for pouring over and immersion of body parts and 
poultices should be cold. Decoction of tfl).apafi.acamiila, svadam~tra, abhiru, vidan and 
kaseruka mixed with honey and sugar should be cooled and given for drinking; similarly 
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that of roots of ~4equraka; or of kamala, utpala, vidan and srfigataka; or paste of 
trapusa, kuswilbha, urvarubija, vr~aka, kuritkuma, along with juice of draqa. All these 
cure miitraghata (retention of urine). Madhuka, daru and urvarubija, mixed withricewash 
or juice of darvi and amalaka, mixed with honey; or paste of mrdvika with boiled water 
kept overnight (cure retention of urine). (4) 

Cfi*i\it 1ft41tct ~ 'Cilft ~f('Oft,wna;tl{"'$1414 ~ 'ffiii w t fttal=&~ 'IOil);r 
~<'11"11"1<'1Cfi{~'1 qr~qr Cfi~Hh~'1 ~sQCfi{~'1 qr ~IMC4HCfiaU~ qr~ t 
SIC41<'1T{Of elf d0<§<'11*1'11 t ~C4!il'IICfi{~I'Jdl~i!~<"'H~C4~'(01H'iiJ~iJii~Cft'~ftd~ t 
d~lli;i CO' <4<!41~1'( t CfiOf!CfiiRCfilfcHfi CO'~ t O£tl~HI40~$'(01H«I~ qr 

lf!l'{:ty;miPt t~ii4§ifi&.*: 4R~ <\<'1~'{ t RIH41tMl41R+t1\<41ot~Icna.rrit
~Cfil1fSt4i CO' &.*fl~EICfi"{Ofy;mi SI'(OI$11'{ t f<=tHitft'1i CO'~ ~~Wf~ t 

• • t ll-. II 

In that of kapha origin, suitable type of sudation and emesis therapies, foods and 
drinks which possess pungent, penetrating, heat producing and alkaline properties; yava 
(barley), and takra (buttermilk) should be partaken, powder of siik~maelli along with 
wine, or juice of amalaka or honey should be consumed; or powder of sfik~maela mixed 
with honey along with juice ofkadali or ofkai4arya should be taken. Or powder of pravala 
(coral) with rice-wash, or decoction of dhava, kutaja, karafija, amrfli, kebuka, ela, 
fu'agvadha and saptachada, cooled and mixed with honey; or yavagu (gruel) processed 
with these drugs; or fresh juice of kai).!akliri with honey; or decoction of vyo~a. ela, 
go~uraka and bones of animals living in ponds (or hard tubers of acquatic plants) mixed 
with honey and cowsurine; or alkali (ash) of patali prepared by washing many times, and 
mixed with oil; ordrinkprasanna(scum ofvlirmJ.i liquor) mixed with solution of alkalies 
of tila, patall, paraibhadra and yavasuka, to which is added the powder of tvak, ela, u~aka. 
He should eat condiments made of tila etc, alkalies and jaggery; medicated oil prepared 
from drugs possessing penetrating property and hot potency should be used for drinking 
(oleation therapy) and for external massage. (5) 

«f~41dl(fl~ C41dltft'1i~t'11"j'{&tl~Yf~~cffd rq~.fu•;qurqr~~ 
C4l '(Oiqfftd~cq~ I~ II~ It 

In that (mutraghata) caused by the increase of all the three do~as together, the 
treatment of vata etc ( do~as) should commence with that do~a which is localised in greater 
measure in the urinary bladder and next to others appropriately; or first to that which pas 
undergone profound increase; when all the do~as are of equal strength, the patient should 
eat yav~ara mixed with equal quantity of sugar. (6) 

({<"'l~'i~~Cfi~IHI\i11Ni4Hl'1i i{utiH (fU~H\i1Hit1f~t11H ~ I 
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d~ji'1 fllldi~qy;-.q qj(Otqjft~iJ(Cjd1~ '3t1C4Fd 'l*fiiijlll\911 
Further, powder of eUi, asmabhedaka, siHijatu, and pippali mixed with rice-wash 

used as a drink and the same powder mixed with gu<Ja (jaggery)used as lictuary, for a 
period of one month, cures the patient of mfitralqchra (difficult urination) though he is 
at the verge of death. (7) 

'(~ 4iifi@'llqtj;Cfil~q,)~Cfil;ffi ,.Ht!l~t4Cfil~ If~: I 

~fq~i0cfi~ttiC4~1ict"(Ot~l~ (Ot~Jt~ Ill II 

Decoction of ela, upakulya, madhuka, asmabheda, kaufiti, svad~tra, vr~aka and 
urupfiga made thick by addition of sugar and used cures difficult urination accompanied 
with burning sensation, pain and obstruction. (8) 

6<~ acfil~n~~·\it~a:t 41t4101MG#;"ctttC41(01Cfil.,,'( 1 

-(Ot~lch) (Otj~qfl:'{~qi:cQ II~ II 

Decoction to haritaki, gok~ura, rajavr~a. pa~fu).abheda and dhafiva-yavasaka, 
mixed with more quantity of silajatu and also sugar, cures both asmari (urinary calculi) 
and difficulty of urination. (9) 

Asmari adi cikitsa- (treatment of renal calculii, etc.) -

~~qqfq~ijf(e4t11tti C41d~&i41R9;~~i<ilt4ftl~qqlif~<( II~ o II 

The following shall be the method of treatment for asmari (renal calculii) of recent 
origin and vatabasti and other (disorders). (10) 

41t41Uiit~CfiC4t(CfiC4ffHI~q'ftCfi~H'11C4:ft~C4~!1iij6fflG:ttcticildC4~1~Hifd~(11Cfi;=;qU 
~f!i*IC4~Uittctcil<1iifi<1~~11CfilfK1Cfii.'1CfiCfK1ttl1Vl (Otf(f*'f4ttiiRS4fflctlq ~41'df 
tilflql~ctldl~qff~ r~·"Tr~:&f: Cfit41tta;IHI~41"11H Cfi@044<( ll~ ~ II 

Medicated ghee should be prepared from the decoction of pa~fu:).abheda, vasuka, 
vasira, asmaiitaka, satavari. svadam~tra, the two b:rhati kapotavaiika, bala, atibala, 
kacchura, uSira, guiidhu (a variety of grass), vrk~adani, bhallfika, (sallaka), var~a. yava, 
kola, kulattha sakaphala (sakhota) and katakaphala; gh:rta (ghee) and paste of drugs of 
fi~akadi g~a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana). This ghee consumed (daily) breaks the stone 
caused by aggravated vata. Decoction, alkali, foods and drinks should be prepared from 
these drugs only. (11) 

ffi61audl~n~~{th)~CS[cti'iHCfic;q:))sq~ur~m'tfuf: «HI61~~qff~ ~~
'{Hcti~'1~<1C4UittqCfifu;sil ~t4: ll~ ~ II 

Paste of simhi, vyaghri, gok~uraka, ik~uraka and urubfikamfila mixed with dadhi 
(curds) which is not sweet (which is sour), used as drink splits the stone in seven days. 
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So also the soup prepared from paste of sigrumiila, dadhi (curds), salt and yamaka 
(mixture of two fats- oil andghee). (12) 

cftHHI~tj~lq"{v:*Hig1qJaJqJa(W(}~JflEI~IIR1'!{1fC1~1flfl;g;"1ofcttlil?l S49;ftC§«

~cthictiCflf~csft'3fqqCfi~IHI'ltqYfflCIIti ftfttfdqJiiQ cnaqniJ:N'itl~q;ffNmf l'{dct~ 
CfiEIItn<ft ~f':r: Cfi(Otta~ I I~~ I I 

. Medicated ghee is prepared with the decoction of drugs of VIrataradi ga1,1a (chapter 
16 of sfitrasthana) gufidra, itka!a, pattfira, varahi, pafha, pli!ali, siri~a. salimilla, vidan, and 
the two punamava and the paste of trapusa, kusumbha, ervaru, karkarubija, madhuka, and 
silajatu. This ghee, used as a drink, breaks the stone quickly caused by pitta. Decoction 
etc (food and drinks) should be prepared from these drugs only as stated earlier. (13) 

CI{Oiira:"'S(~Ictff~T~HI!;i4~Bqfiif4f'f.lstCfiljlfdl~ftllf'~: Cfl~1<fi~: mft«r
'l'liCfiiRYtftcUti ftftt: ~~~~qff~ r~ftr~~ II~)( I I 

Medicated ghee p·ceparedfrom the decoction of drugs of varai.J.adi gal).a, bhadradarvadi 
ga1,1a (chapter 16 of sfitrasthana), guggulu, the two ela, ku~tha, marica, citraka, musta and 
sura sa, and the paste of drugs of fi~kadi gal). a (chapter 16 of sfitrasthana ), breaks the stone 
caused by sle~ma (kapha); it is similar to the earlier. (14) 

q~1 ~: ~ 111Hf~Rill ~ fC1ft'ii~Q.I ddfd~«!W~~: ~ 
~ r~f£nr~·~{Cfi'{~HI34ijft~{Ut!Cfia;ft~qJqJUiiiC:Cfi"E{OT ~&fi(C411fq~Q_I ~ 
~fluqcu~q{tfumt~~ II~'-\ I I 

The ?.sh of patali is dissolved in mastu (whey), poured from one vessel to the other 
severeal times, decanted (or filtered) and the ash portion discarded. The thin fluid is 
boiled along with kulattha. This decoction should be made use of as an afterdrink, after 
licking the powder of roots of gok~ura ela, trap usa, seeds of kurai_l~aka and pa~ai_labheda 
mixed with honey; by this, the stone gets split and is eliminated out quickly. (15) 

~ ~dl"ffii"11'"H1¥"<:::TUAi' ~ !liJ4q~Fiifl~~tlt'{~Oi <S4~ifl(ql 
111Hf~Rill d4i04W~ r~Rf~~dff'Oif?'{ttOflt:4CfilfC:T{Oi a:~:u~cffgJtcj :qJcfffi~ I 
~~1{1W1"1: a,:tHICIH6lSV'"fff~qJdtlfo~~i4U'{ II~ G. II 

The drugs prescribed for urinary stone are smeared with a little ghee, put inside a 
pot and converted into ash. This ash is mixed with the ash of the dung of domestic cow, 
both are dissolved in cows urine, pouring it from one vessel to another several times and 
then decanted. 

This thin fluid is cooked over mild fire adding the powder of tryii~al).a and of the 
drugs offi~akadi gal).a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) and the vessel removed from the oven 
when the mass beings to adhere to the laddie. This k~aravaleha (confection of alkaline 
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ash) administered to patients, who subsist on only milk as food breaks the stones and 
eliminates the gravel. (16) 

Rl~ctic:<~1qc:uqlql•fq~u~l~sr~'l~ol 'lfuf: '@JR: ~ 1 ~actJqsnfii~~
Wl')-.JI~ H~'ffi :qlet4\ Cfi{e;ih~B I Wl')\1) !41~~\1~!1 CfiC::k4'{~dWNBICfiNI.,.)«
'11'~Hi{"'fU~~·qo:ilwnc::Cfil:ttd{s:t<j'ffi: 11~\911 

Ash of tila, kadali, yava, apamarga and paHisa mixed with goats urine and consumed 
acts similarly; or the decoction of leaves of ketaki mixed with hiiigu and ash of bones of 
krauiica bird; or with the ash of patali and karavrra; or ash ofbones ofkrauiica bird, camel 
or donkey; or powder of svadam~tra. root ofkadafuba, talapatrika (misreya) ajamoda, and 
nagara consumed either with the thin fluid of sura (beer) warm water or such other liquids 
(also act likewise). (17) 

fqi!Cfilf;)~~IICfiCfid~~C4{Cfi~9ii?.TB tJ;OOWO fj~'ffi: l'j(404C§08Cfic4ht"{"'f5 

ffqill_4ctilsPct~thy;m: ll~t 11 

Or fruits of picuka, aiikola, saka, kataka and iiidivaraphala are made into a decoction 
mixed with guQ.a (jaggery) and consumed warm; the powder of seeds of rqtyakuJ.tQ.aka 
mixed with honey and taken along with ewe's milk. (18) 

CficfldC4f;l'{t4 "if tJ:V411 a~;;G c:n q4ls~qft~C::'11d: ~ 1~: '1'14~., 
Clfl~~ II 

Or root of kapotavaiika, along with sura (beer); or the milk boiled with it can be 
consumed by the person suffering from pain of urinary stones; or the milk prepared from 
seeds of abhaya or from punamava (may be used). (19) 

itqf4c:l '{~IEIIdfi:td ((CC~ ll~ o ll 

In the remaining types of mutraghata (retention of urine) the treatment should be 
planned suitably (with the drugs and therapies described further). (20) 

~('qqJ3'{#H ffifjOIBJCfiOf!~""l mft«torq-qq)"cfr~l{ffi4werr~fl~'{~l 
'a'EI'I":lld~atl'{" ll~ ~ ll 

Decoction or milk prepared with drugs of hrasva paiicamiila and double their 
quantity of trikal,ltaka; or the powder of these mixed with only ghee, consumed daily 
cures all varieties I of retention of urine. (21) 

~{CfiCfiOf!CfiiR:ctiifidi cU fiCfllfOidi t4cU'~l"(l diQi{.S{flfftC~J;i cU l~ I 

~err~ll•~•~1' c:uf~Hifl~l:ttdwlfiS£:fierr t~err t~\4ctit1114err' 
~q•'!~aC«c::l~q~Cfi~ err' c:u~on~~1wnc::ct~•;:qaq., 'Bllfl~lcti<"Cb err~ 
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~ a4\q(Wiqq ql fQ'tftactiai\'ii tiV'41trc.641fq~idlq(jo'i qi Pl4i((.qoiqlifctaqi\'lqi' 

~~ 1 cftaqam-,ftu~""' <41Fal"fi ~CQ'~ 1 l(qq,qfl '''o ~ Q'filqd 1 
\'14~ i{'IIQid'! fe1i1 ElM s'qij '14iU'1cft <dO~: fl~ttl gq);Jq: I fdtwe~Cfitjd ~ Pct;Cfil${ I 

•llttctirf~ltftl(oi fe1~~orhHG4fla: I~~~ I I 
Yavagii (gruel) prepared from go~ura and kat)takarika mixed with ph3J.tita (half

cooked jaggery) or that prepared from juice of meat of cock or that prepared from the 
decoction of drugs of virataradi g~a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) or silajatu macerated 
with this decoction or with juice of dung of horse or donkey; or with the fresh juice of 
dura.Iabha or with decoction of kakubha (may be used). 

Or paste of miirva, ab hay a, musta, devadaru and madhuka either with varu¢ (kind 
of liquor), milk or hot water, or paste of triphala mixed with saifi.dhava with warm water; 
or (the paste ot) seeds of vibhitaka only along with sura (beer) (any one of the above 
recipes should be used). 

Condiments prepared from meat of birds, scum of unspoiled madira (fermented 
liquor), asavas (fermented infusions) of mrdvika or other kinds (of liquids) should be 
made use of. After consuming liquors, the patient should ride on a swift running horse 
or a chariot. By this, the stone and gravel get dislodged downwards. 

In all varieties of miitraghata (retention of urine) and especially in asmari and 
sarkara (urinary stone and gravel), use of drugs of v-rrataradig~a (chapter 16 of 
siitrasthana) in various forms should be adopted specially. 

Tilvaka ghrta (described in vatavyadhi chapter, 23 of cikitsasthana) should be 
used for purgation therapy; enema therapies especially the uttarabasti (douche for the 
urinary bladder), should be done frequently. (22) 

'ffif 'i41qlfa:~~fi:4~M 40'["""'"" ~: I fi4(WC41f'&'[~5 \i{H:ncihctiii'«fi:I;A 
~Ujq4Ji{(1~~5~'3;~C:Cf'6Cfi,ldi&IGQ\itCfifli'ICfii4C:CI.ftCfif~d: itftd«l'6fltGfi 

~qiCCifl"f'{ I R ~ II 
Niriiha (decoction enema) should be administered with the decoction of drugs 

enumerated in every half verse of syamadig~a (chapter 17 of sutrasthana) mixed with 
cows urine. Or with the decoction ofbilvadi (paiica) mUla mixed with sura or sauviraka 
(fermented liquors) or decoction of drugs of tp).apaiicamii.la and svadam~tra mixed with 
milk and paste of trapusa, seeds of ervaruka, satahva, :r~abhaka and yavani. 

Mt>,dicated oil prepared from pitadaru should be used for anuvasana (oil enema). (23) 

'ldiC:Ct\40~{Cfidj6tfldi49j'14cfl'O~qPiGfifdfllfiC:CI~i4fH(;fi~(jOiqtJ'{~CfiEII~ ~
!lui G4t'11Cj-'Cfi«HI"q!iP.ifCfiiC:C~CfiSI9jftlC:Cf'6aft\it~lfdcci~CfiqPiCfiii4(!10¥:11,1dlil'q~-
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q(('16g'41Cfi@:fi41'4~<1ij'iH~f«t: I dfaij4f.i\del 'i!4 g"': ij&il~q4fij&ii~14WtQ'11tf~M~ 
~ ~fi4aua· qiea"'i <!i!iaqiew "i!4' qA'111~<11: YCfiqu, fir4T: ~'q?.IT Cfil<1qa~cqa 

lfi'l~ll 
Medicated oil is prepared from the decoction of satavan, go~uraka, the two bfhau, 

punarnava, usrra, madhuka, the two siiriva §reyasi, lodhra and t:roapaficamfila, four parts 
of milk, paste of bala, v:r~aka, k:harahva, upakuficikii, va~aka trapusa, urvarubija, 
sitivaraka, madhuka, ~aqgrafitha, satahvii, asmabheda, madana and hapu~a. This oil 
should be used for uttarabasti (douche to the urinary bladder). 

In case of sukrasmari (seminal stone) after purifying the alimentary tract and in 
order to purify (clear) the receptacle of semen, the patient is who strong should be asked 
to eat meat which increases sexual desire and the meat of cock, to his hearts content and 
then indulge in sexual intercourse with women, as appropriate to the season. (24) 

Sastra cikitsii- (surgical operation) -

~: ffiG~:tf1:14~i0tf.a~ffi ~ r~fiHI\ift1qt~~<rm:~hnt4cf':u(q<t_ It~'-\ 11 

awfii~.utti ~~: Rfittttti ~ ~ tf.ff~Rrt;qrfiram<:r~: ft:tG~:ifi4o•: 11~~ 11 

If by this methods of treatment, the disease (urinary stone), does not subside, the 
physician should resort to surgical treatment, after seeking permission from the king (or 
the master or other authority), informing him as follows-

'' death is certain if surgical operation is not done, even if it is done there is doubt 
(of its success) though the physician is well read and very well experienced". (25-26) 

~lq('lqf~a~qq~e(()q4\qi'Cfi~faq'Riffillct$1~1<0('f~mct~ <fidq{t<1(4f~ 
'::rr.:::r:::n"''TT'::rH:::rr:::r.I'TT<ITr.I"1"TrO,T.I"Zr mtT iS4 <1 C4 <a q fctCR1 C4 q I \ilt1eit lfi<14i Y I ~cl~~ ~ 

afiil~*· ~Hf.1Wit{cfCfll~ij'dl1 C4~ T:j;CS4Hlqfctl! ft~fi4tN111~4d1:tffiol cjftl {'16~4~: 
~na4:i'1C4tddl~~~C4tqqtiff.4~~ijfi!'11C441s~~~~: 
gfuq::;u th'I«\HI'l-~ ~i1'1~ C41fl6'(ki!A~Wl'11q~ '1U'lif 11fim:41~1if'cP•UftiEJ "i!4' 

Y~<5iiS4HI'~"<:W4~1'1ir ilfl~<il('kt('fi~l~ f~eh41Cflq'11f04dqPcfqq "i!4' ~ t4ft<l~q 

~:tt'j}<fts~c:(~JWuri' ~ ~ ~ ~~ mr: ~~041: ~ 'QTV ~ 
~C4'fl~ lj~l H~t41i0Wii~q{l~qiU'i'11~0l?ll C41 fa:~~tfftCfl~fflft~4i ~~ 
fct~u4d err 0?.1T woffio I d'a{ufq("Qqaac:tf~ lfl: QRlJf~n, I dWI{\ '{{qlJf

quq~neAla 11~\9 11 

Then, the patient should be given oleation therapy, the do~as are eliminated out, his 
body made slightly thin, is anointed with oil and given sudation therapy; he should be 

ASII-55 
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advised to perform auspicious rites and chant benedictory invocations; the physician 
should then instill courage and confidence in his mind (of the patient); collect all the 
instruments and appliances needed for the operation; then the patient, who has not taken 
his food, is made to lie with his face up, on a strong and firm plank (couch, cot) of the 
height equal to ones knee; upper part of his body is slightly raised by the help of pieces 
(bundles) of cloth, his knees and elbows are flexed and held in position either by strong 
male attendants or tied with ropes or cloth. Then, the area around the umbilicus is 
anointed with oil, squeezed and hit hard with fists, below the umbilicus till the stone gets 
dislodged and comes down; then the physician should introduce the index and middle 
fmgers of his left hand, which are lubricated and pared of their nails, i~to the rectum of 
the patient, moving up along the 'line of the suture ( vesicorectal raphae ), locate the stone 
and withforeceful upward push make it reach the space between the penis and the rectum, 
into the urinary bladder, which is neither wrinkled, nor distended nor irregularly,placed. 
The foreign body (the stone) should be pressed with fmgers from behind, forcibly so as 
to form an elevated mass. Then on the left side of the suture (raphae) allowing a little space 
of the size of a barley (from the raphae ), an incision equal to ~e length of the stone should 
be made by the instrument; some authorities say that the incision can be made even on 
the right side (of the raphae) for reason of convenience of surgical work; the incision 
sfiOuld neither break the stone nor make it powder, because even very little of such 
powder remaining inside forms into stone again; hence the entire stone should be 
removed by using tnstruments having a bend at their tip (hooks and scoops). (27) 

OOOii qGlfur: 'QT~dTI'4f~l~ftRliJi!: l dt'flitlftl¥j~'§·C4«~: ~·('ti Qld~(( lamfS

~· &~lfti '{~~~<~.tl~fOTr~'jtiEftlfT.f¥{~\«fiCfi~OI"fl(( F~f~q{lfZlfqifqCfid) Nm 
~: fflutfd I'~H"tli01~PclftdTJ0«1~"1f14~qfl<!4~1&4 ~I(WqeQfa Pf~~ 
f\:tseadltH~qijqt"fqfq ll~t t 1 

In women, the urinary bladder is placed at a side and very near to the uterus. So, for 
them, the instrument should be used facing downwards. The incision should start at the 
top and proceed downwards otherwise, there is a wound exuding urine due to injury of 
the urethral passage; it (wound) might happen in males also. The urinary bladder that gets 
cut at one place only for the removal of the stone gets cured. 

If, the surgical acts such as incising etc are not well practised by the physician or 
if by steady growth of the foreign body (stone), the bladder gets cut at two places, it does 
not (get cured) though the incisions are of the same size of the stone. (28) 

03Qiid~I@04 q«JO«Cfi~)U~IqC4•11&~ f4«a(( l~CSCffitHpn "11'{4d r'{Ql~ ~3.{
~ '!f14~~o1 ~~~tf~cscfu:t•tdq~qfli!offfiT.J Ptg(ra 1 ¥t~fq~~~T.J 
!t.!dlftt4 CfiH~~ l ~~ ~ l l 
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After removing the foreign body (stone), the patient should be given fomentation 
by making him sit in a tub filled with warm water. So that the bladder does not get filled 
with blood. If it gets filled (with blood), decoction ofksiri ~as (trees yeilding milky 
sap) should be introduced (into thebladder) with the help of douche nozzle, that (douche) 
brings out the blood as well as the gravel. (29) 

~~~i{=t~¥~61'1Mft:t4ta,roli~taffdi qaq~s;«ttqq;a(WJ 
fSI(IS4'( l fSI(IS41~ 4j:SY411i'1 qqtfiiJCliflC("tq@4 \l)\ilqc(le(¥HIS41( latn"Oi~ QiMI~\ilf
f~H~: I~ ';31' ~ftCj$4ii41qUI ~ ~ifiqf881Ytl\osl\4i4iM'1 Jtq~( t 
CJ«¥Ht=i ~ .. qgq'fl: ~«qtl' C(dil4q ~ 6ft«~Rc.i~'!~~~·mr
usta=&~ tctql4fqgfttqaql._~14ti\mqfta'11 aui~ ltctql4fgfttqi itl~'f(i4\'NI\4!1N'11 

jqltf~&I~~Nii:('«( I llo II 
After the patient comes out of the tub, the wound should be smeared with honey and 

ghee, he should be asked to drink yavagfi (gruel) along with ghee processed with drugs 
which purify urine, both times (of the meals) for three days. After three days and till the 
tenth day he can eat little quantity of soft, boiled rice along with milk which has been 
added with more of guqa (jaggery); then afterwards with sour fruit juices andmeat juices. 

The ulcer should be washed with the decoction of ~iri~ (trees yeilding 
milky sap) and smeared with the paste oflodhra, madhuka. mafij~lbiand prapa~4aflka. 
For twelve days he should be given sudation therapy very carefully (avoiding excess), 
the wound should be anointed with medicated oil prepared from these drugs along with 
drugs of haridradig~a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana). If the urine does not begin to flow 
from its own passage by the seventh day, then the wound should be touched by fire 
(cauterised) in the prescribed procedure. When it (urine) gets its own normal passage, the 
patient should be treated with uttarabasti (bladder douche), isthapana (decoction enema) 
with drugs predominantly sweet in taste. (30) 

qc;ii.Jql '{:t"'l4fgfdq~I"'""Hitami '!ail¥qff~cu~dtflqt§)( 1 ~«14ctl'11fl 
cstPs~14l;si\tl' ~e¢1015 qtf"'{¥'115 '141'114Ht4a"'l\ '11Ui(( 1 ~ ~ ~ crr 

~·~~~~ 
The seminal stone of gravel, which has by its own accord, is found stuck up on the 

middle of the urinary passage, should be removed from the passage, if necessary by 
cutting (incising) the passage and extracting it out by theuse ofba4i,§a (a kind of bent 
hook). 

Till the wound heals, the patient should not engage himself in women (sexual 
intercourse), climbing mountains, riding on elephant, and chariots and climbing trees for 
one year; neither should swim in water nor partake heavy foods. (31) 
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Cfilff01 ti '{~C48:f!aiC46'l&fi~dl'{~SI~Cfiftct'11q)f.14JC(il~tdst!f 4fi6dCQI: I 'ffil' 
'{~ct6iUC(f(( '{~'{u(q~q'(UI'( I :tlaiC46iU«I;q{oj ~ CO' I 'lECfitilld'Qlij4EUdl(( 

~: I '{~SI~CfiiU«I94{~~qUI'( I ~q;ftq)f.,iU«"tl~\iil\11~: I 4J«i!Cf~f'tt4W 
<Qaq:tuu1:ffi Qlfllla , ·~ ~ , , 

During the surgical operation {for the removal of the stone) the channel of urine, 
channel of semen, channel of the scrotum, channel of urinary elimination (urethra), the 
suture {vesico-rectal raphea), the vagina, the rectum and the bladder; these eight should 
be avoided (should not be injured); a cut in the passage of urine makes for accumulation 
of urine in the bladder and leads to death; cut in the passage of the semen will either cause 
death or impotence; injury to the channel of the scrotum will cause loss of e:ection of the 
penis; cut in the urinary passage leads to dribbling of urine; cut in the suture (raphea) and 
vagina leads to appearance of pain; injury to either rectum or bladder leads to immediate 
death, as told previously. (32) 

Another verse here -

~Tmf·-

qqfo~'l.~<:tfCl~ll~ f.flttl\ifiA ~it\ ROll'( l~lfa4tf01q~6Rt ftlt\fiH(*q~-qmlfir II~~ II 

He (physician) who holds the weapon (knife) in hand (performs surgery) without 
a full knowledge of these eight sroto marma {·vital spots having predominance of 
channels) quickly kills the person just like a kevala (a mad man) weilding a weapon. (33) 

,,$Rl:t4l~n~: ,, 

Thus ends the Thirteenth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 14 

PRAMEHA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Diabetes) 

~: QqE;Pi4P.fi~d &11&41'fltlq: tlful"Wi§{l~itl~an q6fliil: I I~ I I 

We will now e~pound, Prameha cikitsita- treatment of diabetes; thus said Atreya 
and other great sages. (1) 

~f{gq~onsf\tsqoot~6tctls;q6dlihf3:41Rqilfc1S4fl'4~4jq<j:ffi~~;sr 

fecqfiotqd I dWI~W d'ifiS41q~Oilq qcl~q~: W(iq'11it :et CS4~'1: ~I S.QMW 
qfi~lq;oajf.:l I ttdW i3l CS4Qii'{=tiOitq~%{10i4~6011;(01Hl<6q'11R CS4('1(if;oa;oaiR i311~qi'11R 1-a:wi' 

~;flqfi:4d"'~t41"1ita_lqlit fi'YCidd II~ II 

Generally, patients of prameha (diabetes) have excess accumilation of water in their 
body and consequent diminition of digestive activity, though (they)partake the five .kinds 
of foods such as bhak~ya (solid foods) etc, all of them will be converted into urine and 
fat only. Hence, in order to enhance the tejodhatu (fire-like element) and to diminish 
moisture and fat in their body, the strong (among them) should be treated with ~odhana 
(purificatory) therapies, and those who are weak with samana (palliative) therapies. 

In all, foods and drinks should be such, which diminish the u.ri..'le and fat, not cause 
stoutness of the body and which increase hunger and strength. Strength of the body itself, 
increased in a proper way, is sufficient for the complete cure of the disease. (2) 

~~gflf%ot"'I~I~CI~ffCflff~Cfi(~f.oltaeH~"lF4dP.~H;oaftlq;
oGCfllfG;oal err~ ft~J:;oa ~ fil~'(oCfiK~ err~ aE;fi4M Cfi@Otfct~~: 
g4\l)c:(iqtt{fi1:i.tlt'654 II~ II 

oaT \i11dCS4H lj}~I"'4_1~H'dPHQfdCIIQ;oa -~ fqfiht{ 'tl 
~1-rurn \JU*·M({l:·~ e~tiit((tat~4dtio1.-. if gq~on fcc~)~ot 
'l*fi~G4f~il4~l~~~·foctil~4cwqt<6;oai 'fi'U1Cf: ' 'ffift~ ~·q;oa,gw ;sr 
~lq;oai;(OICI'i5U~({ I ~ I I 

The patient of diabetes who is fit to undergo purificatory therapies should first be 
given snehana (oleation therapy) with the oil prepared from either vibhitaka sar~apa, 
ifigudi, karafija, nifuba, nikmhba or trik~taka, appropriate to the do~a; or with ghee 
prepared from the decoction of drugs of priyafigvadi gai,J.a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) 
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next, vamana (emesis) and virecana (purgation) therapies should also be done with 
suitable recipes described in kalpasthlina. 

After he regains his strength, he should be administered isthiipana (decoction 
enema) with the decoction of drugs of surasadiga.Ipl (chapter 16 of the siitrasthana) added 
with the paste of musti, amaradaru and nagara, in case of predominance of pitta, 
decoction of drugs of nyagrodidhi g31;1a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) should be used .. 

Because of too much of reducing therapies (such as fasting, avoidance. of sweet 
and nourishing foods etc) patients of diabetes especially become victims of miitralqchra 
(dysuria), pain in the bladder and penis, abdominal tumor, severe emaciation, giddiness 
etc. 

Next, to prevent tlte di~ease continuing for long periods, and for those who are 
fit for §amana (palliative) therapy only, §amana therapy should be administered. (3-4) 

lmf: \fcfSI~'!efts(i q~•tl !'dilqlqt;wqi\~;w fq~(( lalt4C41 \41M\4Rqofc§e\111CfiftwM

CfifliU!JCiP.tftdCfi\)j1dCfii§\iqtf1 d*{uf CO' ~ ft;IWJI( I 6~htct.1'E(uf CQ' I ~~iii 
. ~CM11ij.alaC4C(Iij6Rs=J&hi\Q'(Iat\f;wR:i31Cfi~QKWIIC(Itfctift;t'fi'Cfil;wi ctl ~ 1- !l\ii41 

C41 \Ct(\fqlqt;wCfit;wi C41 lit'\ II 

In all varieties of diabetes, patients should drink the juice of imalaka mixed with 
(powder ot) haridri and honey in the morning. 

Or lick the paste or powder of flowers of §ila, saptapan;ta, kutaja, kapittha, 
louilpillaka, vibhitaka orrohitaka with honey; Or powder ofharitaki (similarly); or drink 
the decor.;tion of triphali, musti, devadiru andharidri (with honey); or the decoction of 
asana, citraka, triphali, darvi and kalliigaki mixed with honey; similarly the fresh juice 
of guqiici or of imalaka can be used. (5) 

Kaphaja prameha cikitsa-

~f\ttd~Cfi'fiq1!Cfi('4iMij«ti(Wt)UN+OU;wi {'lql~ Cfittlili( I d•Hrc-sffllt;RsQuli 
etrlill;c(;wl•lijf§fJ~((IWJti ctl lqaaaftaq;eailtl'ltCfil~'bMI;wi en lfqilgq''!«~&~&.41'!;w-. 
ill~l .. ll( 1 PtA41iJdlqt;wq;qc.)tw~1'1i ctl 11l1fl tte\ill'!"'a;euoli en 1 Cfift;l;ftq;q{Wt)Nt;wftii

f(l'$1'1i ctl I ijt;itNt;wCfit.fl uti ctl I ~ II 

In Kaphameha (diabetes caused by kapha predominantly) especially the folloWing 
should be used. 

Decoction ofkat:phala, musti, lodhra, abhayi mixed with honey; or (decoction) 
or tagara, vi4afiga and the two haridri; or of caiidana aguru, ku~tha and devadaru; or of 
pithi, agnimafitha, caviki and triphali. 
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Pittaja prameha cikitsii -
In pitta meha (diabetes caused bypredominancft of pitta) the decoction oflodhra, 

sevya, arjuna and cafidana; or of nifuba, anqta, amalaka and patoll; or of sirl~a, sarja, 
arjuna and (naga) kesara; or of phalini,-kamala, utpala and kimsuka; or of kutaja, utpala 
and katafficateri. (6) 

dfi4("q~fct~)i?lot rqalSj~ctill~tR•!f'lilffi[_~QifhudW a\it~~r: <t"IHiO~WI 
l'li!W Pt~n~t:~"'::et<"t41f~:cctiw Qlot"ifl{=i·cti41: &RH4 f:tttiHHH:t~~ 1 

11:1al:ost f<t"lctidlil~ fl~YCIIH~HIHCIOIIH~~~I<\~4i'1CIT I ~Hil~lf~'3)~4iHI~I 
~:~: ~IUIICfiW ::et~'1qf~a4\: !!{;;ftfd~ctilfWlctil~q4&{{1Uii "it q~1 
~nfOtdil~ q~~offlQ31Cfi@.fi~~~ildt..,'1111\9 II 

Drinking the decoction mixed with honey of the following drugs is especially 
advocated, in each of the (kaphaja) prameha (diabetes) commencing with udakameha 
respectively. 

Or parijata (in udaka meha); of vaijayafiti, (in ~umeha); of saptachada (in 
saiidrameha), of ari~ta (insurameha ), of nisa (in pi~ta meha ), ofkakubha and cafidana (in 
suldameha), of citraka (in sikata meha) of palba and joiigaka (in Slta meha); of khadira 
(in safiair meha) of triphala and aragvadha (h. lala meha). In sikata meha, (powder of) 
hifigu pravalaka, elaand laval)as along with wine, cows urine or a solution of~ara (such 
as yav~ara etc). 

lh ~ara meha and others (pittaja prameha) respectively-drinking the decoction 
mixed with honey of the following drugs is especially advocated; of triphala (in ~ara 
meha); of asanadi gal)a {in kala meha); of nyagrodhadi gal)a (in nTiameha); of samyaka 
(in haridra meha); of cafidana and manji~ta (in manji~ta meha); of guquci, tiiiduka asthi 
(seeds of tiiiduka), kasmarya and kharjfira (in rakta meha); in soQ.ita meha the paste of 
leaves of madayafiti mixed with honey can be consumed with cold water. (7) 

Viitaja prameha cikitsii 
Clidci\&:IN ~IQ'1i?.i' CfittiM'tih"iS40)13)~Cfitill~'{ HPfCI<t"llil~~ I qiJilq~s

J3diR:4:tcti4l: 1 iiaiia\i1Qtotcti~~)floftCfi<"ifiil1W{6f«til~ 
~?tt cti~ru~R{'l{ctitilt~&:l ltt 11 

Even in pramehas (diabetes) caused by vata also having the aggravation ofkapha 
and pitta, in order to maintain the patient for a long time, drinking the decoction of the 
following drugs is beneficial; decoction of agnimafitha in vasameha; of amrta and citraka 
in majja meha; paste ofku~!ha, kutaja, pa!ha and karul(arohif).I mixed with ash of bones 
of elephant, boar, ass and or camel in hastimeha; decoction ofkadara, khadira and pura 
in madhumeha. (8) 
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lfilfil1;41d'jl q Cl'fiiRq~ '1 ~l'fctctltti~Ui ~ ~Mint I fq'ttl1;41d'jl ~ tjdlf.t 

qqcfiql Sl~~d II'{ II 

Ifkapha is the secondary do~a. in vasameha and other (vataja prameha), medicated 
oil prepared from the decoction of the respective drugs should be used; in case of pitta 
being the secondary do~a, use of medicated ghee or yamaka (mixture of oil and ghee) 
prepared from the decoction of respective drugs should be used. (9) 

({d'1 "~Etfq q~'1~6fclcti(WC4 ami ~Rdf4: I I~ o II 

By this, the use of different kinds of medicated fats in the remaining kinds of 
prameha is to be inferred. ( 10) 

W'-41 Cfittlc:t't=tilj&:~: CfilfifQ'di{=tiiC«''IqAMW ~)q~1¥il ~ II~~ II 

By the use of medicated fats mixed with decoctions, kapha, pitta, miitra (urine), 
meda (fat) and also anila (vata) will be mitigated. (11) 

f!tctiOlCfilfdfclttr ffftadctltofl~Cii!'41fQl!qO((Q'1fo:t~INI~<Ofti~q;aCf)qG)M'fflqq@:fi 

q~8NCUlfii!'44:('1141'6il.t~-~: 'ft~iiMI: II~~ II 

Medicated fats (oil or ghee) prepared from (the decoction of) trik<LQ.taka. ativi~a. 
bhallataka, lodhra, vaca, picumafida, ghruia, nisa, ajamoda, arjuna, asmafitaka, patola, 
somavalka, mafiji~tha, padmaka, caiidana and aguru-cures all varieties of meha 
(diabetes). (12) 

Dhiiiivaiitara ghrta -

«~IJ1fl6fldqftact«I'6Cfi(~~qf7:ctttf~cti«l4'i#lldctl~ld1qtcti{'{Hicfii{H~jt 
i{HCI{011{Hf':wu:wih{(W1lf~ SI~Cfi~O «~NHJf.qdiA qqf.blH'!iH(('.:t\4~:44 i!'4U!4ju)~ 
~ qn::i1 Ei Cfi Ell qqqdH~ij_ I '"ff;f Clf.U fcfs{l·Cfi f~~\OIFtU d ctl '41 {i:f(ll% tt"CCfctctll 

fqtq<'1'}~~~~"i!Hfc:t~tt\il!l4d1ctlti f:Jd!l4~ fccq~q_ I QJ1<1;140?t{llfii: 'ftfiil6f':wlctll 

'!i!Pcltt~Uttil~04j@ifc:tS::~"<4l6\ild{'fli'ftctll'ftctt!J:iqto'§ii11Ciid~OfOiffl*ll«lq*'ll<tW"( II~~ II 

Ten pala each of dasamiila, haritald, devadaru, the two karafija, the two var~abhii, 
dafiti, bhiikadamba, bhallataka, sathi, pu~karamiila, arkamiila, snuhimiila, var<LQ.amiila 
and pippalimfila; three prastha of yava, kola and kulattha (one prastha each), are boiled 
in eight times their quantity of water and decoction reduced to one-fourth the quantity. 
To this are added one prastha of ghee and the paste powder of vaca, viq.afiga, kampillaka, 
bhallataka, bharngi, rohi~a, cavika, the two pippala, triVfit, nicula and visvabhe~aja and 
medicated ghee prepared. This recipe known as Dhanvafitara sarpi (ghfta) cures all 
varieties of diabetes, carbuncles, leprosy; poisons, dropsy, harmorrhoids, abdominal, 
tumors, abscess, splenic disease, enlargement of the abdomen, dyspnoea, cough 
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enlargement of the scrotum, anemia, gout, insanity and epilepsy. (13) 

3ih~l~ q ;qqfccqif8!Ar4ll&54114C1cfilQ<'1JOfi~H~(( 1~: ttat§~n~ 
~li~fli~:C~r fl'ttlJOf~Hr C11\l1qra:u<HJ~:rfc:rm~r~rti:P·la,41i)Ycti<'Q~(( ~~~ 1 

TfCIT~{sH\l1(Hf~~ ;q~J!,iliq~qf P:rcitftftatQ&'"[il ~:ftn1Cfilfl~{: ~~I "Om 

!!llfHqfu~'j)ii!Jd.<qffkimiR !!llctiiR \l11B·C11[;~fq~I<'11R ~l~IR qf{~fi*!IFUI 
·!A·ful·mf.p~~qOICfi)4~!!11P1~1ftql'j41'11'14~1<'1 II~~ II 

Regarding food, patients should partake foods consisting, chiefly of preparations of 
yav·a (barley) along with honey and amalaka. Yava (barley) should be soaked in the 
decoction ofthe anti-diabetic drugs, for many times, and from such barley different types 
of saktu, mafitha, apupa, dhana, Hija, vatya and such other easily digestable d:shes 
prepared. Similarly from godhuma (wheat) may also he made used of or from yava 
(barley) or vamsayava (seeds of bamboo tree) which have remained (for some time) in 
the stomach of either a cow, horse or donkey. Yava (barley) possesses properties of 
reducing the urine, mitigating fat, pitta and kapha and bestowing stability (strength). 

Similarly, also the use of sali (rice), ~a~tika rice, tma dhanya (grains from gras~; 
type plants), mudga and others (pulses) hitter vegetables, meat of animals of desert-like 
regions which is roasted, dried or fried; condiments prepared from fried caQ.aka should 
be adopted; different kinds of asavas (fermented infusions) can be used as after
drinks. (14) 

Lodhriisava-

~ 1'!_(51l~ 161 fcc :SB· Gi CflC11 9)% {'£ (1 q I tl\ifl<'i Cfi *llj)Cflq fct Cfi I <q q I ;ft ~;q I q I~ r:~:ff;fc::H(III 
~"1ut1HJHf~3tctif4~Ml'£C1Cfl~ill%oft~341d~qcrlfofctqll(1q'1€1JOfRqlf:i Cfiqf~ll'44i 

~sfil~g;4~l~W"¥"\ifU~<1Y){IOI~<'i~l\l1'1f$>JS~hWA~~~~~ 
"C1Tm: flcf!Aih1~3f'q:;c;trft~(';qiUqCflq'lf4410§~illfll~ih~~oo~qrf<lf~f.f1 ll~t._ II 

One karsa each of lodhra murva, sathl, vidafiga, triphala, pu~karamllla, caturjataka, 
kramuka (pattJka Jodhra), cavika, yavanl, syama, bhiirfigl, the two visala, bhiinifuba, 
tagara, citraka, pippallmula katurohi!)l, ku~rha, patha, ifidrayava, ativi~a, plava, nakha 
and marica are boiled in one kalasa of water, decoction reduced to a quarter and filtered. 
It is then poured into a earthen pot which has been smeared inside with ghee and added 
with honey half the quantity (of the decoction) (pot sealed) and kept undisturbed for a 
fortnight. This recipe known as Lodhrasava cures all varities of diabetes, leprosy, 
leucoderma. obesity, anorexia, worms, anaemia, dropsy, haemorrhoids, duodenal 
disease. ( 15 l 

AS II-56 
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Dasamuliiri~ta -

I:(~ I '{("'IC(;ffl f:l~i00141 ~~fi\fi.f:t Cfig'14ct~~~ft4Cfli ~ lllsl ~1-ii{) '1 j '3~~
~1Rt4~1i ~14Jjf~lfi~lecfi T.f fiR'i~~) ~4~1N: 411:(~ tf f.:t46461(1H~((I (1ff"'i l{d~ft d 

~l\if"1~ g~llll1stl;('1isA ~O'{'IIeCfi44t~\it1 ~~ CJil'itl '!-1<!iB1ifq~ 
Cliuf~:tCfl4~1MT.f~JC(~I !IHflctici C((qiW~I~C(~I'{("'IIfl:I2:WWf:~ II~ G II 

Twenty five pala each of dasmiila, daiit1. trivrt, syama, sreyas1, citraka, punarnava, 
sudha, dhavaka, ekai~ika, gal)q1ra and guqiici; one aqhaka of triphala are boiled in ten 
drol_la of water, decoction reduced to a quarter, filtered and poured into a clean vessel. 
Two tula of old jaggery, one aqhaka of cows urine, half aqhaka of iron Elings, one prastha 
of magadhika and the twelve pala of powder of kutaja, arjuna, ku~th'~. krimighna, vaca 
and citraka, are all added to the decoction, (pot sealed) and kept undist.1rbed for one 
month. This recipe Dasamiilari~ta is similar (in properties) to the earlier one. (16) 

Lohiiri~ta -

aifl"11f~lfOJ q?.:t~Ifci~iRN~I;:qt.liffi \:4Gil2i.fi"1~ ~~~qfl:~dwiffl 
1S4~~1(1f1~"1 ~ ~~~fCI~"1 T.f ~ q~j~)'1 CI~CfllfC:"11 filii~ "fl"~ 
fqiJ:IHtT{Ji"1ioa:!IIR'1A 'itq~d l1(1CJii4)~~ lml T.4 (11ft &R~I*·H!II(1HIM 
-afa:t~!ft)64stilbi ~ f'14'iit~C(IW6fct~4'111_ ~~err qlfli'14 fcf¢ Ml61fl:l2: 

~:11~\911 
Twenty pal a each of the drugs of asanadi gal) a (chapter 16 of s iitrasthana) are boiled 

in eight ghata ( drol_la) of water, decoction reduced to one-fourth, filtered and cooled. To 
this, are added, two hundred pala of jaggery, half aqhaka of honey and the nice paste of 
one pala each of drugs of vatsakadigal_la (chapter 16 of siitrasthana). A non-porous 
earthen pot, smeared inside with ghee, dried and again smeared with a paste of pippal1 
powder andhoney is filled with this decoction and kept inside a heap of barley, thin sheets 
of t~J)a loha (magnetic iron) heated with burning coal of khadira wood should be 
immersed many times in it till the iron dissolves in the liquid; (then the pot is sealed) and 
kept undisturbed for three or fourmonths. This recipe- Lohari~ta is more efficacious than 
the earlier ones. (17) 

~T.f f~~IC:Ii~ I f'1~f14ai«J) fllfla:cfi ~m~
Cfl4fiili'jfCCQtAif~ 41'1Cfilf~ u~ittlscti~ '81~NCfiJ;:q141'11Pt ~ ~ 1 ~~
&~qt\ttT{Oii:fct<lii~a:a~•a:~•'1'{ ll~t I I 

The patients may also drink sidhu, madhu (wine) madhava (different kind of 
liquors) which are unspoilt. Persons who do not consume liquors, can make use of 
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sarodaka (water boiled with pith of khadira and other trees), darbhlifubu (water boiled 
with darbha grass)., panaka (syrups), raga and ~a~ava (sweet beverages) containing 
honey, kapittha, tifiduka, marica or those containing sar~apa; such personS should be 
given foods prepared from flour of grains recovered from the dung of camel, mare or 
donkey. (18) 

'3;'R11'3dl•toil~f;gfhofG:fiiUctlfG:~~.tCfiOlCfiai\tll4'i@lfl~tli4M~<OIIqlt[~ 
~1'6Cfil<11fct:S*·41dlcnfl4f?iCfi~l'~fff.:tf~fl80tcnl~;ffif~stCfiCfi?i~~o:s'{<"'IA ffqi~II~Cfiai 
i[uff~ii41 dii{utf~<:~~~ ~a:utqlql'4 qta~l'j414 ~'11C4~&11((~ t[00~~'1 
~err 1 ~ qgt<11gg<'fiqcn4to~~)·t~s;'1fq~~~~uf0t ~ftij'3;4~1114f~ 1 

~~~ ~il<1~tll YC!4q~l: Y•lleaucwit~ 
ctd'1~1'1fC4~4'11ff'~: II~~ II 

Equal quantity of each of musta, ga.l}qfra, the two haridra, two sativa, the two darbha, 
var~abhii, trikat:ttaka, vyo~a. phalgu, sprouts of rohi~a. syama (pippali) suradaru, kala 
(nilini), vi~afiga, patha, kampillaka, bhamgi, nidigdhika, dafiti, citraka, katuka (marica) 
and roots of eraJ:I~a, are powdered nicely and mixed with double its quantity of nice 
powder of iron. This powder licked with honey followed by wine as after-drink, or 
consumed with warm water, or decoction of triphala, quickly alliviates diabetes, disease 
of the spleen, hallmaka (severe form jaundice), anaemia, dropsy, piles, abdominal tumors 
and enlargement of the abdomen. 

The remedial methods which are prescribed for the treatment of the very obese 
persons in DvividhopakramaJ:IIya (chapter 24 of siitrasthana) should be followed here 
also. 

Those having profound increase of fat should resort to strenous exercises, 
massage, bath and unguents with drugs which are dry (or create dryness). (19) 

~ 0st 41~:tfC4~~t~l IJA~f+t4f\i'l'1~1dq~qr~ I ~f011qtCfi41ctHiqRt1)cn 
~~~"'i1Cfi4'i<1'{<"1161U ctllp'l:~~ 1'1'(rNqf ft6 d"'[:t~l'fi(~f~:~ ld:St•uf.:t 
CU&~~I'fi:(i ~fqflJ:46~~ ll";(o II 

Those (patients of diabetes) who are poor, should undertake a journey on foot of 
more than a hundred yoj ana (one yoj ana=four miles) without using umbrella or foot wear, 
adopting the mode oflife of an ascetic, eat only syamaka, nivara, unripe fruits oftifiduka, 
kapittha, and asmafitaka or only tubers; or should dwell along with animals, wander along 
with cows partaking their urine and dung; or dig a pond. 

Those who are emaciated, should be made stout by measures which are not 
contrary (to diabetes). (20) 
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Prameha pitjakii cikitsii- treatment of diabetic ulcers -

~HifC4CfileJI~ ~: ~fllfiC4«!41i:.Rtt_ I 11c~Crr~ ¢1UIC4t( I '{~~q~C4 ~ omT '1:fA 
C4~WfdCfiEII4 csH'd'{~ Titqf~~~f~ I 'ffi~ ~ ~I if~hAI ft" ~ ~ 
~ l"ffi;t~¢10Hl4Uiitl.fq{11c{) ~ 1~: CfiEII~Y)id~ 1~: 
qft~:q~ IC4~Cfii~:~ II~~ II 

Saravika and others piqakas (carbuncles) which are unripe should be treated just 
like a swelling, and those which are ripe just like a wound. Some authorities prescribe 
the use of decoction ofvanaspatls (tress which bearfruitwithoutflowers) with goats urine 
and strongpurifactory therapies in their prodromal stage itself. It is very difficult to make 
patients of diabetes to purge because of accumulation of fat in their body entirely. 

Oil for healing of wounds (of diabetes) should be prepared :rom drugs of 
eladigal).a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana); the (thick) decoction of drugs of aragvadhadi gal).a 
(chapter 16 of siitrasthana) should ,be used for massaging; decoction of drugs of 
asanadigal).a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) for bathing, and that of vatsakadigal).a for 
drinking and cooking food. (21) 

41dlf'i:434Cfi:tlll'~·ei~S::ll36fflfiiRC41WttC4~fiH4UihiC4~~G"it'{('1'f{uttt~"'IIR1~1~C41~'('i 
err l~fHtf~JitiiW~41C:::~ltt 4RiJ~ qfh;~~ta:t~lff: N~~C4i'i{1Cfi~l~c:::Offlq~wlf~ 
~fOifcUti c:::ciht~N"'IttC4dHil~~~lii4{1Ji'iC4f(:1~1~ ~~~!14&1t~1EI~H~m
f~dW1{11"ittltl<'fl4Y>ml flct&1tt"{ftNlCfii"14Cfi~fflRt II~~ II 

Powder of patha, c itraka, sarnge~ta, k~udrab.rhati, sariva, somavalka, saptapart).a, 
aragvadha, klltajamiila- should be licked with honey or navayasa yoga (vide P3.1).quroga 
cikitsa.- chapter 18 of cikitsasthana). 

Drugs of asnadigal).a ( 16 of siltrasthana) are boiled in water, decoction reduced 
to a quarter and filtered; to this is added the powder of priyafigu, amalaka, lodhra, dafiti 
and lq~l).a ayas (iron), cooked into a confection and removed from the oven when the 
material begins to adhere to the laddel. This confection is consumed according to ones 
strength. Similarly the use of one tula of silajatu, soaked and macerated in the decoction 
of anti-diabete drugs is going to cure all varieties of diabetes and also carbuncle. (22) 

Some verses more: -

~Tmf-

~~~3&1<1i~~OIC4: l'f11=1Wf~ldi:f,1g;t4 fiiRC41 'l:"itofli;~"(l R~ II 

N~~·q:fl'ihfi:~4CUChfl'l:"(ltlltl<:1{1·W 434if01~ II~~ II 

~ffi4Ji,:;q~·li'.01~2isU42id"'i4' l~:fl:llCfilifOs~IU:Sttl<11~il~{i"{ II~~ II 
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Medicated oil prepared from magadhi, madhuka, lodhra, ku~tha, ela, harei:m, 
samafiga, dhatak:Ipu~pa, sativa, the two raj am, priyafigu, sarjarasa, padmaka, padmak:esara, 
leaves of matulufiga, madhuci~ta (bees wax) and saifidhava- by anointing, cleans and also 
heels the foul ulcers, papules, nodules, glandular enlargements, scrofula and fistula-in
ano. (23-25) 

fl:llttil:~dl ~fii~f.ft~: 13i'itt41'1fl:l~ II~~ II 
The physician should treat carbuncles first, for they quickly kill the patients of 

diabetes; the rest of the complications (secondary diseases) can be treated later, 
depending on their strength. (26) 

eci\i1<€414tt!l44fi~~·u~'f4*·o: 1 ~at[4AA<€41:at yq61 ~lflOOlR: lt~\91 t 
Because of arising from all three do~as, of being localised in the most vital organ, 

of persisting for a long time and of being accompanied with many complications 
(secondary diseases), diabetes is a dreadful disease. (27) 

II $M i:.ltl)~~ns~: II 
Thus ends the Fourteenth chapter. 



~ q:gG~ns~: 

Chapter 15 

VIDRADHI- V~DDHI CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of Abscess and Scrotal enlargement) 

~~OQI@IWiq: ~~~ f'il~~l~tll~4!~: II~ II 
We will now expound Vidradhi- V:rddhi cikitsita- treatment of Abscess and Scrotal 

enlargement; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Vidradhi cikitsa- t'"eatment of Abscess

fi~qq~~~ld.lfll~li:f{~tVffit~~flfOmqq~~~~~ 
:Jiq;ifjij] qfii 4ilfif(€tl riOiqf~fCfi~~ II~ II 

All varieties of c.bscess which are unripe should be treated by the same procedures 
as that of sopha (swelling) appropriate to the aggravated do~as; blood letting shmild be 
done often, those which are in the process of ripening, by resorting to application of (hot) 
poultice and those which are ripe, by cutting them open and treating like a wound. (2) 

~U~q~OIIf~a;l~'{t4Cfllf~!IHflqiQ~ ~~~~fct{€4"1 
wlfmq•.,,t~m: !J4Cfl(Oqq~~~~ ~~~~ ~~·&11@4 
CITCfl<"4f~~u~~~q~(1 I~CIT~~~1(W'iqS)4Wiq~ I I~ I I 

Ir. cases of internal abscesses, drinking of the decoction of drugs of varai).adigaQ.a 
mixed with (powder of) drugs ofii~akadigaQ.a (should be adhered to), medicated ghee 
prepared from these groups of drugs and also from the drugs of virecana gal).a (purgative 
group) (chapter 14 of sfitrasthana) should be used, and also for asthapana (decoction 
enema) and anuvasana (oil enema). Madhusigru should be used for preparing drinking 
water, foods and for external application; or silajatu or guggulu, should be used as 
described in the (rasayana kalpa (chapter 49 of uttarasthana) appropriate to the do~as 
involved. In all matters of the do~as the treatment (of internal abscess) should be similar 
to that of gulma (tumors of the abdomen). (3) 

rnlfiHIN'iq;a:q~Cfl?,Cfll4llHif.:t ~IIOii~llf-1 I fit~f.iflt~qiOI~i: ~ 1'~-~ 
~wqe~~ ~ ~ m fid'{fdd ~~ ~ ~
(jWII&OSO•I\Iqi{M&l:&i<ffifqi'tCfllqHI1i3f~f14l: !14~11'4f.ft I~ I I 

One siiQ.a each of triphala, picumafida, madhuka, katuka and patola, one k:ar~a each 
of trivrt and trayamiiQ.a and one pal a of masiira, are all cooked in eight times their quantity 
of water, decoction reduced (to a quarter) and filtered; by drinking this decoction mixed 
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with ghee, abscess, abdominal tumor, fever, burning sensation, pain in the abdomen, 
thirst, heart disease, giddiness, restlessness, fainting, bleeding diseases, jaundices, 
leprosy (and other skin diseases) and herpes subside. (4) 

~~Cfl~Cfllftlq(1q;l541~qloll~;e:'1~1(1~1~ct~lcfi~I~A:~

kllqft!;4~~1{1q(1CfiHI!A~t;~lQHfcfcJrt~~ I~ II 

One prastha of decoction oftrayamfu::ia (powder of), one pal a each of musta, katuka, 
tamlaki, traymfu;la, cafidana, duralabha, jivafiti, vir a and utpala; one prastha of ghee, two 
prastha of milk, and juice of amalaka, all are cooked and medicated ghee prepared. It is 
similar (in action) to the earlier one. (5) 

~tti&{UmfifctGifl4'(C;:t:tCflbllh(116hl~ ·m:q_ 
fct41'i4il~ I fti:01d~lcfi{I41GY):ffi ~~I ~TJf 5og~·lfa:N: ~nfOiftqqfl~ile:~m
~ I~CITft:Rt~ I 4ii4qi4TJfCflit!PIH ci4f%fi~ftlj)Y'11t;il~ I I~ II 

Drak~a, madhuka, kharjura, abhiru, vidari, paru~aka and triphala are made into 
a decoction, to this are added equal quantities of milk, juice of ik~u and fresh juice of 
dhatri; (powder of) abhaya and ghee are mixed (in the usual proportion) and medicated 
ghee prepared; this recipe is also similar to the earlier ones in action. 

In case of accumulation of large amount of blood inside, it should be removed in the 
nearby place by the use of horn etc or the vein in the centre of the ann should be cut (and 
blood let out). 

The abscess of the abdomen which is in the stage of ripening and found bulging 
outwards should be given warm fomentations. (6) 

~TJff4fOs~W'ffiqfsS41s~'1~~~tatCfl4fct~f.:tf~~~M: 4iii'j4(1~ 
~11\911 

When the pain gets localised, the sides of the abscess should be squeezed in order 
to at.tain Joss of sensation, and after determining the fully ripened stage by the signs of 
such a stage described in the procedure of surgical operation (chapter 38 of sutrasthana) 
the abscess should be cut open and then treated as a wound. (7) 

~TJf~CIT~'{t'l'j4S(Cfli_~~G~IIt;ql54q_ Ill I I 

The pus (and blood) coming out of the body either from the upward or downward 
paths due to the bursting of a ripe internal abscess should be neglected (allowed to flow 
out and not stopped) for a period of ten days only, protecting the patient from any 
complications (secondary diseases) (that might arise during this period). (8) 

3'1fl'4~ct~focrr~ftf~C4ft;ottP.iqk1'lj}lfiC4tt~41wilGCfll;:c:miH Cf{OIIR~CIT 

~I ft04{Actf ~~~~~I "3i~ TJf G~llt;lfi1c-ctCflta~'1 
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:41~"11011~~'1~~ I I~ II 

If the discharge flowing out is inadequate, in order to promote their flow, the patient 
should be made to drink the decoction of drugs of varal)adi gal)a (chapter 16 of 
siltrasthana) or of madhusigru mixed with sour liquors such as sura, asava or maireya or 
even with hot water; or drink yavagu (gruel) boiled with the roots of these drugs; or eat 
(rice mess) mixed with the yu~a (soup) ofyava (barley), kola and kulattha (forten days). 

After ten days sodhana (purificatory therapies) should be done according to the 
strength of the patient by the using either tilvaka ghrta or trayamal)a ghrta. (9) 

fcc~J)4~ RrffiCfl"'@:4"1 ~~~~ q~¥j;4q~~ ~~-:q~ft:p:rrcfimu ~~Rt~041{1 
~ft~fqd;lf%tql*1f4~~ r~u'l'1~fctctil fflfQt;~I~CfliR~UH~~: I 
ftlft T.C ~~)~ ~4)6fi?.lfct•if~~4}a)o II~ o II 

When the patienc is purified thus, he should be administered small quantities, of 
tiktaka ghfta mixed with honey often. 

All efforts should be made not to allow it (internal abscess) to ripen (to form pus); 
because of its tendency to form pus quickly, it is known as vidradhi. 

Once the pus forms, the success of treatment depends upon the grace of god, 
because the abscess is very quick in its effect (of harming the patient) than all other 
diseases. 

If there is prameha (diabetes) in a patient of abscess), then the treatment of 
diabetes :lhould also perused (adopted). (1 0) 

~ ¢1Uifq~l~;flq•f:.('~q_ I 4'04"114 ~ 41i:4tt{'( I""'' 'f1'64'116tttt_ I 

aq"'f;£1 it m- "JS:"'ift~ttt ~flui)CI 'Q'£li: ~ 1 '41ii -:q 'Rt'1fcts=:ftt 

'RI"4C41f%41: ft:m: ft'f{¥ -:r5f CfiWI"'O:SH 4R6~1_ ~~~oflq~l)q_ I~ i:.uqfqd;~Q-
4tli¢1UIIC4~mf.:t~1~ ld;OfllfC:fqS(W'11"1N~?.:m:qqc:c~~m~-:q II~~ II 

Even the abscess of the breast, should be treated similar to that of a wound, the 
abscess during its stage of ripening should be made to ripen quickly by suitable foods 
liked (by the patient) but it should not be tied with poultices; by so doing, the breast 
composed of soft muscles, develops pus very quickly, decomposes and withers off; the 
ripened breast abscess should be operated upon by sharp instruments avoiding injury to 
milk ducts, veins, nipple and areola. 

During all the stage (of the abscess) such as unripe, ripening, ripened and 
ulcerated- the breast should be milked out. 

The symptoms and management of abscess of teeth and others (of other organs) 
will be described in appropriate chapters, later on. ( 11) 
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II $fa ~S(~R;tfcfi((Otl II 

Thus ends the treatment of abscesses. 

Vrddhi cikitsa- (treatment of scrotal enlargements)-

~ q 'ilf;(t~ ftro/rr ~ ~ ~ flr~Cfi«i!'iHCfifa(Wet&'tosCfll~IIQ 
lfiH~tW11'i04diH fcf~:q~(( I 'ffiftsf-iHfJtJ;I~cti<%Pf*'6~(( I ~ ~ qj~'H~'11~1rl 
-~~~!14Httl4'116i~ lily;~ a rqrirT.Jf'oi(ql ¢1olfl:t4 R:.tfctim(( 11~ ~ 11 

In vrddhi (enlargement of the scrotum) born from maruta (vata) the patient should 
be given ( oleation therapy) first using trivrt sneha (mixture of three fats) and sudation 
therapy. After these, he should be given virecana (purgation therapy) using afly one of 
the recipes such as misrak:a (mixture of two fats) such as sukumarak:a ghfta, tilvak:a ghfta 
era1,1qa phalasneha (castor oil) or kosamra phalasneha (oil of fruits of kosamra), then 
decoction enema with the decoction and paste of drugs which subdue vata. After 
decoction enema the patient should be made to eat food along with meat juice and then 
given an oil enema with ya~timadhuka taila. Fomentation, warm application of paste of 
drugs and poultices should be done. (when the swelling becomes ripe by these methods), 
the ripe one should be cut open and treated just as a wound. (12) 

fi:l'd~P.;#: fi1*1~0lfi4(( rqfi;'T.Tfil*i¢1014(( II~~ II 

Cfilfi~f!slqfq Cfilfi~O lfi4(( I fil~~ tOd~H'i Cfit414 ~I Cfilfi\lf~4~ ~fi ~*114 
'14,q¥ili4{(( 1'tffi;~~ ~¢1014(( l~fi1*1~fol;4(( 1Vffii'i311=* '<'ffi¥i46{(( II~~ II 

Vrddhi due topitta should be treated like a sopha (swelling) causedbypitta, when 
it is ripe, it is treated like a vra1,1a (wound) cause by pitta. 

Vrddhi due to kapha should be treated like sopha (swelling) caused by kapha. The 
patient should be drink a decoction pitadaru mixed with cows urine; all treatments except 
vimlapana (act of squeezing) prescribed for graiithi (tumor) of kapha origin should be 
followed; that which is ripe should be cut open and treated like a wound of kapha origin. 

That ( vrddhi) due to rak:ta (blood) should be treated like vrddhi due to pitta, blood 
letting should be done often. (13-14) 

q~~f~ 1141f~CfiflE4(JE4fC1ioctWf41fC:MflWi*'~'i~~: ~C:f£t(ql ~ 
«&)WI:~ &14~1 a~fi.0~lfc=f~ct~S%:~cti ~~~ lfiH~ct4f 4R6'<\ ~f4q~o1 
fq~lqfq;:fl~q~:~: !14fofH4 41~(( l'ffif:~:~

~~latl¢101~0%11'11~~6~~ ll~t..ll 
Vrddhi caused by medas (fat) should be given sudation with powder of dung of cow 

(and other animals), paddy husk, kii,lva (yeast), surasa etc. mixed with cows urine, made 

ASII-57 
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hot and dry; then the swelling should be given a coating by the same substances made 
comfortably warm, or by the drugs which are used for purgation to the head. After such 
sudation, the scrotum is to be slit using vrddhipatra (a sharp instrument) avoiding injury 
to the scrotal suture (raphae ), the accumulation of fat removed, the area smeared with (a 
mixture of) kas1sa, saifidhava andmak:~ika and then sutured. Medicated oil prepared with 
sumana grafithi masassila, ela and bhallataka to be used for anointing; oleation and 
sudation therapy should be continued till the wound heals). (15) 

'{:4C!Jf~~: ~«fil(ql C4et4~'1 cleun_ tmits~ttc:P•u «cti1«~C4((4lll~'1 
N(qi'11SUI<ES~IC4lt((l'ffif:~~r~·~~ 11~~ 11 

Miitravrddhi (scrotal enlargement caused by accumulation of urine I hydrocele) 
should be given oleation and sudation therapies and then wrapped with a l:Jand of cloth. 
Afterwards, it should be pi~rced at the bottom with the vriltimukha yafitn (trocer and 
canula) just like piercing dakodara (abdomen filled with water) and the f1uid (urine) 
drained through the tube. Then sthagika bafidha (a type ofbandage)should be applied, 
methods of cleaning and healing the wound should be adopted. ( 16) 

3U"'-4~f4 4iHChl~l'ffiYIH c:uo~f~cts;qmq_ I 'f14C4~H14<'1 «~14HIR ~ ~ 
a::t~I'{Mq!ff41~1~h'11ct4<o:s'{<11;<l44i ~sei~llcc~) ~ ~ 1 '{ct~ilif~ ctf~i,~ 
f:t~I~_;:S4H!;:Q{O:S~HY~~ctff;Y~~hf~Y~Cfi(Wefllqlt11R~f~qf~Cfilf~~
fqo:n4lfqtq~Pl~~C411l~C4a;tHf:etstCfl'f~C410i41Cfi~Cfi~ fqq~~ I t(tH(!Ei~~"'-4011~ 
-qft ~ ~ '1 ~~ t:tHH94 ~~ q HI o 1141 JQ'UTJ'It '11 :0 01 i ~~i1 oi'H1 fll q !A \i11 '11 4("q B.:fi'1 i fct qq BO '1 i 
~ Cfil"fctl~IZf err ~ Cfilf~Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~"l~G:IC4d~flqJ«<I~ifq~;4lf.:ti\¥l!J"ftw~H1atl~~ 4<.-ftq~ rq;:~:roi~«t'!e1qMT~Cflitc6 
~~ «f<"R'1s0ul qra:~li fqq'i?fq_t~fG:iol ~):d)'{o~fiM!1H0$1..t~ 14l~l't1~ 
"i:ffif ~ ~9ift~~f<ttl<1~sci ~1oa]q(4 T;f I~~~~ I ~ 
~ 1~\911 

Afitravrddhi (enlargement of scTotum caused by the intestines I scrotal hernia) in 
which the intestine has not come down to the scrotum should be treated just like 
vatavrddhi (scrotal enlargement caused by vata). 

~ 

Sukumiira ghrta -

One hundred pala of punarnava, ten pala each of dasamllla, payasya, asvagafidha, 
satavarl and eraQ.<;la miila- are all boiled in one vaha of water, decoction reduced to one
eighth the quantity and filtered. To this decoction are added thirtypalaof guqa(jaggery), 
one prastha of erm;tqa tail a (castor oil), two prastha of ghee, two prastha of milk, and paste 
of two pala each of dra.k~a, nagara, saifidhava and pippallmUla, yavan1, yavak~ara citraka, 
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and madhuka and medicated ghee prepared. This recipe known as Sukumara (ghrta) used 
in the desired manner or along with foods and drinks is beneficial to those persons of 
tender constitution who cannot withstand the strain of use of different kinds if instruments, 
the wealthy, women, those who have diminished semen, who have no offspring, who are 
of weak digestive activity, and of irregular digestive activity; it dispels evil 
(inauspiciousness) bestows good complexion, strength, plumpiness, retards aging, and 
is the best medicine for enlargement of scrotum, abscess, disease of spleen, abdominal 
tumor, upward movement of vata, dropsy, enlargement of the abdomen, haemorrhoids, 
disease of the penis, vagina and major diseases of the vata. 

Gaiidharavahasta taila -

One tula of roots of gafidharvahasta, one a9haka of yava and half kuqava of n2 gara 
are boiled in one drm;m of water and decoction reduced of one-fourth the quantity. To this 
are added milk, twice that quantity and one prastha of eral)_qa taila and a paste of one 
kuqava of root of gafidharvahasta and one pala of sul).tli1; this recipe- Gafidharvahasta 
taila is similar in action to the earlier one. (17) 

Some verses more :-

~l~lii~9f~i0if.d ~6,Chi1C41fl~: liilf«tcti4"3J:~~'ffift~ II 
~~sii~<:cWi~i ll~lll 

If the scrotal enlargement does not subside by oleation, sudation and oil enema 
therapies, then (decoction) enema therapy should be done first, then the swelling at the 
groins branded with fire in the shape of half moon, in order to close the passage for vata 
(there by to prevent the descent of the intestine into the scrotum). (18) 

al'ij;Bf414R 'f.1fCC1fuht~«4~c:m_ r'3f~~df'14Cf(a:~f-t0~1 ~r~l11<!:: II~~ II 
The yellow coloured snayu (tendon) resembling a thread located above the thumb 

of the· same side, should be elevated with the help of a needle, cut obliquely and burnt 
sideways, for the (cure of) this disease. (19) 

dfftS"44tiPi6541~~~iil'11f~ctii~:Jl: I r~o I I 
Some others (authorities) say the cutting and burning of the tendon should be on the 

opposite side and be that of the ring finger. (20) 

Note- According to the first opinion, if the scrotal enlargement is on the left side, 
the tendon on the left thumb should be selected and if it is on the right side, the tendon 
of the right thumb is for fire cautery. According to the second opinion, if the scrotal 
swelling is on the left side, the tendon on the right ring finger (opposite side) and 
viceversa should be selected. 

~S~CCldctilfi~ ~fiJi 'ill~ fC4f!l:~: lctiH~Cfil'1tfi::lcti4tfci~i qilffl•ta:: ~~~~ II 
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Others (authorities) say that the same procedure should be followed in gulma 
(abdominal tumor) arising from vata and kapha together and also in diseases of the 
spleen, the tendon selected being those of the little fmger, ring fmger or of all the fingers 
of the same side depending upon the affected side of the disease. (21) 

• 
II fffl qiJ~'nss:Qlf: II 

Thus ends the Fifteenth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 16 

GULMA CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of Tumors of the abdomen) 

~ldt ~(WiifiSIPCfi(fgd 041&4H41ft: llftr~ ffll§j{I~+Oll((l4l ft6Ei+:t: II~ II 

We will now expound- Gulma cikitsita- treatment of tumors of the abdomen; thus 
saidAtreya and other great sages. (1) 

~ft'c:muctdo:r~ H1fftlwd9;flil6C4f~:nl?.llt~t~c(l cUdtt) t~iN~ftd~ 
F.!f€tn):=iJir=i-;j~~ &4§~0 Gi4«ft'1*1(1C401ft~i1 {fii\~Cfft41C4i4H~(( t ftltid ft ~P"tdS~'11fq 
+Ot~'1 ~IC44l~sftt c{l.tfl ~~9;f.t+Ot"t!'(ll~ II 

Gulma, (abdominal tumors) do not arise without (aggravation of) vata, hence in all 
of them, the first treatment shall be oleation and sudation therapies which subdue vata, 
mild purgatives mixed with fatty material, similar kinds of enema therapies in great 
numbers, using liquids which are (prepared with drugs having) sour, salt and sweet tastes 
and added with juices of meat. If maruta ( vata) is controlled then the other do~as can easily 
be controlled by even simple methods. (2) 

Viitaja gulma cikitsii -

~C4ktl=tff~a.fdi4GSifttii0(jidfCI1{ ffhlti~ftl'1f.t(1cqi~P.Qtdq;:q(lq'ffi:;tqjq~(( I 
~ Pcts{ii·4'JlCfll(1fCRiSIBf4'1(11tll;:qCfi~l,.f fl4+:tfftftfPcfqg;'{ I ~err Cf.~.., w
'{(1iJil~4ftd'{ 1 'U'iNa.'fCfctlld err ttz-_4(1'{ 1 ~1'1Cfil*1~dfl«iC4:4~(11f'als~la1 
((l~fC+OtC4t(iid~cti~Cfil\i1~1~1\i1¥il((l\i1i\311g;tcti{'{(1C4iSIIfiSI:tCfl~{tfqf ~II~ II 

In that (tumor) with the predominance of vata, if the patient is having dryness, 
obstruction of the movement of flatus, and faeces, and other disease of vata, he should 

~ 

be made to drink one of the (medicated) oils described in the treatment of vatavyadhi 
(disease caused by aggravated vata) or the medicated ghee prepared from vi4afiga, 
paficakol, marica, triphala, dhanyaka, milkandghee; or that prepared from the decoction 
of dasamfi.la mixed with the paste of the above drugs; or with ~atpala (ghrta) described 
in the treatment ofrajay~ma (pulmonary tuberculosis); or that prepared from hiiigu, 
dhanaka, amlavetasa, ajagaiidha, ajamoda, ajaji, pu~karamfi.la, vaca, citraka and surasa 
and added with dadhi. (3) 

6 'ittiftRiSIGi4tfU:tctittf~C4~ 14cti t\itt;it 4~Cfl1 (1&:1: 
-mtf: ft:r;tft:r;t ~[(1Pctdi4~1 '1 "<416l$0 ~ IU 6 on 6 d'11 *fii4C4 Dl41 o¥!~talf1Cfll fl-
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i4lf.:tfHrh~<t"eHIU"44i, I WJl q("jfQut~ 4H&f~ ~1"1Cfil«Ji:Sc:i ~l~&ff7;:«Ji:Sc:i tJd4HIR 

fci~i~: ~'H:Clctiaifc:t4~1_1({dffit1t:~~ I~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared with hapu~a, marica, ba~pika, saifidhava, dipyaka, ajaj1, 
paficak:ola,juices ofkola, miilaka and daqima, dadhi (curds), k~Ira (milk) is a sure remedy 
for pain in the abdomen, constipation, hiccup, flatulence, disease of the spleen, heart 
disease, duodenal disease, haemorrhoids, worms. scrotal enlargement, anaemia, 
consumption, dyspnoea, cough, enlargement of abdomen, fevers and anorexia. 

One pal a of SUI:J.thi, and one and half pal a of pippali, one ku<;lava of dhanak:a, two 
ku<;lava of da<;lima, twenty pala each of ghee and milk all are cooked together; this 
medicated ghee is similar 'in action) to the earlier. (4) 

Lasuniidi ghrta -

H~fll Pct~ld(t:li'H'1)Hi ~ 4'¥34P&tr.i? T.f &f~I4\'J'i<1&1t21ul~~ t"ff;f 
~~iJ~·. : '4~14leJI4Cfil*l~dfl~~'€1fctC61~ 
~~9{tifUifttlhHI&f{~itiN~:~lFf~'lfutwwi~ I It\ II 

One tula of dehusked lasuna, five pal a each of the drugs of mahapaiicamiila are 
boiled in eight times their quantity of water (decoction reduced to qnarter), to this 
decoction are added sura (beer) dadhi-mastu (water of curds), dhanyamla (fermented 
soup of pulses) and juice of da<;lima- each half of the quantity of the decoction, paste of 
half pala each of yavani, dipyaka, amlavetasa, hifigu, cavika saifidhava, tryu~ai:J.a, triphaHi 
and amaradaru, and one prastha of ghee- are cooked in the usual way and medicated ghee 
prepared: this ghee consumed acts the same way as the earlier. (5) 

Dadhika ghrta -

~'4t::~l'{<11~1~eflf=G0~fi~l,_,l*t'U~<tU:Sif4HIC61HI~Idl'ltCfi<t'{<1~10%14HWII'l 
G:4Hi~!11_~~~ tl~&flqtb)H*H~ >3H1sOu) QldJ~~U~ fct4~(( rif;r~'flli 
&flt[<1*·~1f&qJQit1Cfi<tfl:(lffit(~l~CfiH11H tJdSH~~Ietfl)qdq-'1&41CfiHql~~
H~Uift1C6~C6Uf.iii«Ji"lf"'l«JiPq"tf~lofl4~11Cfiilf.ill*l~dfl"flf~;:fiq;Hfct:S*·~If~q~~qJ 
1iiT1Jrnf<rtfil"ffCF.ial'ii'~Q1Sil'\m~·\l~e• ;t ~ ~i~ <ifl 'ill 'iitl '3ft «IR q 1 q CJi R6ctil ~ C6«Jiftli4 ~ u 
'¥141H"!ctff-et:4Cfi~fll~l'ii1MutHl ~~'4~ ~~~: ~~ I''{S[T

tllffldii~IQf"'l<t~ld&ll~"€1' I~0£4lt4Ef(~~lfifl:U~Cfi~Cfilf-et:4Cfitfl~'iiHI~
~~~~: I ~•ihi41~'41'4"€1'~ll1f~<tl&f*fufH~If~q<(f1111'"1;:q(1q 
fcl~&U<J: I ~ II 

One pala each of the two var~abhu, dasamllla, asvagafidha, su~avi, chinnaruha, 
bharngi, rasna, erai:J.<;la, bala, kala (nilini) sathi, pu~karamllla, gafidhapalasa, one prastha 
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each of yava, ma~a. kola andkulattha- are boiled in one dro.Q.a of water, decoction reduced 
to a quarter. To this, are added equal quantity of juice of each of matuluiiga, daqima, amra 
and amrataka, sukta, tu~odaka and aranala, one prastha of ghee, one aqhaka of dadhi 
(curds), karavi and a paste of (equal quantity of each of) vaca, satahva, the two ~ara, the 
three lava.Q.a, trikatuka, rasna, kumbha, nikLL'ilbha, yavan1, yavanaka (another variety of 
yavani), himsra, amlavetasa, ru1in1phala, 'iigaflga, da<;lima, hifigu, pa~fu;labhedaka, 
u~uaka, vr~aka (atarii~a), hapu~a, bhfuiigi, svadarn~tfa, trapusa, eravarubija, ajaji, sativa, 
upakuficika, grafithika, kustumburu, tumburuphala, miirva, citraka, surasaand gajapippali
are all cooked into a medicated ghee. This recipe known as Dadhikaghrta, is similar in 
action to the earlier and also cures retention of urine, insanity, epilepsy and vatavyadhi 
(diseases caused by aggravated vata). 

Or drink the ghee prepared with vyo~a, ~a<;lgrafitha, krimighna, katuk3., citraka, 
sauvarcala, abhaya and yavak~ara and ten parts of milk. 

For those who are unsuited for the use of milk, this medieated ghee may be 
prepared by using either sura, madira, mastu, dadhisara or the juice of da<;lima instead of 
milk. (6) 

~~«aJ~~ l~t'!~~ It; f1'4Cfl~~l1.1«i ¥ii~G1~4\ii"100UH<4~rr 
fu(qr~rf~~¥il:(11<4i¥44tti~i.1: 111311 

He (the patient) should always be administeredsvedana (sudation therapy) preceded 
by abhayfiga (oil massage); oleation and sudation therapies properly done produce 
softness of the channels, subdue vata, remove the obstruction and by all these, cure 
abdominal tumors quick! y. (7) 

~~.a;;qJi fC40~or :ilt;41"1flli0f~ 1 rfcf&tc4.1f-1<1~~~ 

~: ~~t;onf:t '611~41"11A 'fl:lfl~ t4t;4i?tPl~~~'J}sti«;:n~nb4'$ro~~ 
~'*41A Ill II 

When the tumor is in (localised in the region of) the heart, drinking of oil (internal 
oleation therapy) is specially desired; when (localised in the region of) the urinary 
bladder, enemas (both kinds of enema therapy) are especially desired; when (localised 
in) the region of the umbilicus and the flanks, both (internal oleation therapy and enema 
therapy) are desired. 

For those who have obstruction to the movement of flatus and faeces, who have 
strong digestive activity, use of foods and drinks which are unctous (fatty), hot (in 
potency) and causing stoutness of the body should be resorted; so also repeated 
administration of internal oleation, decoction-enema and oil-enema therapies; protecting 
kapha and pitta (not allowing them to increase) in the mean time. (8) 
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~ ~ fi.t~;sH~t·~wnv.:ufif~m«tfinnc::•\ ~ 1 d'l~(( 1 tt¥d!! ~ 
('[{YII'116n:td4~G:I"H1il'ffil'1i l:fdl'114tfllit~ CblHC::I~441ti~·\J{i40:S 
da14«P41;:qi*"WOC::Cfil'114;:qd~'1 QCfi(WQ~({ I~ II~ II 

Otherwise, kapha, undergoing great increase will cause stupor, feeling ofheavyness 
of the body, anorexia, oppression in the chest, and weakness of digestive function; then 
that (kapha) should be expelled out by upward route (vomitting); having done it, he 
should be administered medicated ghee, powders, pills, decoction etc, of drugs mentioned 
in the treatment of pain in the abdomen, distention, constipation etc, along with any one 
of juice of kola, daqima, matulu:figa, surama:Q.qa, takra, mastu dhanyamla or 
U~Q.Odaka. (9) 

I'StHC4016 9jflll'it41 C::l\i'fii~IC4 i3tl ft~4ial4i!i'iil ('iJ\ \i{\ {Cfii ~lf'iii!i«J:'d4tl d41 MCfil Cfil {c(\ 

t1'1fifC4P-4ctit ttiC4('[Cfi ~atct~ltiti:ft ~ faf~oneh fi.t:S{i·tf~ ~ ctit ~dfll~ 
O:l~tlfnt.t41\ifCfiuii~N'JlcnlHif.:t ~ ~ Pcf('IIHI tt€414\ ~ ~ d<"ftci~CfiSI 
"{uifijHi Gft\if'{{IAA1'11flfJi((~'tt': ftl~t]J4id{i6Hctii~St4C41 41fl41~ fttti('O'R: fliC::{'( I 

'kld4~1~HC4tflou \i{}ofq~., ~ ruliur ~ 4f1'1t ~ «~Efleo• ~ 
cn"'IH~~ul 'C4T ~H~('¥141dffl~"1 'C4T. C::lfs4Uil H1'11(4iC4i~F\f~cnfll~: -:~ 'C4T ~ 
~tt1C::CfillttfJi~618Jifm 'ffi<f ~ Qui('~(\_~ ¥'ifC11!"tif1(4fJif.tlC::{i~
flu:ufi.td4~: ~satflctilfll: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~"s:tl('tt41'11Pt 41flltut 
f!UO;:qfq 11~ o 11 

The Urree lava:Q.a, hapu~a. ajamoda, ajaga:fidha, vaca, hi:figu, pa!}la upakufici, sa!hi, 
jiraka, ajaji, kustumburl, ba~pika, karavi, tumburu, svarjika, yavasiika, pau~karija 
(pu~karamfila), daq.ima, tifiti:Q.ika, viqafi.ga, bhamgi, vara, sifi.dhuvara, vetasamla 
(amlavetasa), misi, marica, gajaka:Q.a abhaya, pa:ficakola, kmilbha, nikumbha, visala, · 
yavani and surahva- all these are powdered, soaked and macerated many times in the juice 
ofbijapfira; he who, consuming suitable foods, only drinks this powder mixed with either 
hot water, old wine, cowsurine, buttermilk, juice ofkola, mastu, peya (gruel) sarpi (ghee ), 
camels milk, yu~a (soup) ofkulattha water in which alkali (or ash) has been dissolved 
(and then decanted) or juice of daqima etc, every morning or during the time of meals, 
for one month, faithfully; or in the same manner makes use of medicated ghee prepared 
with these drugs, will get relieved of pain of the tumor localised in the region of the heart, 
rectum, waist, liver, spleen, and genitals (pelvis) and also diseases such as abdominal 
tumor, long stasis of food without digestion, piles, dysuria, enlargement of abdomen, 
flatulence, hiccup, constipation, enlargement of scrotum, anorexia, dyspnoea and cough, 
his digestive fire (activity) will be able to digest even pieces of stone if ingested. (10) 
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.· .. 3l'1!'114Mi@.j*'~dijq(Wt~ 41~ctwtiiiil•~ri~ .. "'RICJ(~~~!ti~'<ft''~''~~zi~ 
iUC:4~lf.fii"{Cfil~l"{qft+JICI'itl'iftfl~ct)q¥f\Jq;tfttfttc11\ifittql.ftsatd~~P1Sfi1"{ft~Cfi4 
~"tfilfd '{ciC4&tfcld cftd +SC {'lqj.;"6;r II~~ II 

Two pala of abhaya, two pala of amlavetas, one pala each of vaca, vi§vabhe~aja, 
trivrt, dafiti, citraka, sathl, pu~karajata and yava8iika, one kar~a each of marica, ajaJ1, 
saifidhava, upakuiicika, sitivaraka, yavam, dhatakipnwa and vicJaiiga, three kar~a of 
hiiigu- all are powdered and macerated as before and used as drink; is similar (in action) 
to it (the earlier one). (11) 

i4C4i4\,id~f141'114ii${'1(q+J414j~sql .. qjdl!l•!l{jfttifdl4f;jjfqcqtwftdt(l11fltwtl41ijl4tJ\i!Rft

PtRflsaq;ti{<11'1i 'U'it~IJI*Iildef£1 d~ .. Nihfid qJqti{f«Jf:iqiij«He'ft'!«ilwt
ef~twtl~dq'1ti't<14J@tC4ari'1161«(cfi\8~fqNt'if'q;fti{"J16Cfiil'j8!16"t;qf«l4\'itlf-. 
~Sif(laidtllmt«l'14'1+04fd II~~ II 

Equal quantity of yavam, satapu~a, nagakesara, vaca, musta, vyo~apatha. guggulu, 
trivrt, gajapippali, talisa, ela, apamarga, dravafitiandroots of nidigdhiki together making 
one part, nice powder of amlavetasa of equal quantity, forming another part- are 
powdered together nicely, consumed mixed with either juice of matuluiiga, da<Jima or 
badara or Sidhu, sura or hot water, wards off colic, tumors of the abdomen, scrotal 
enlargement, distention of abdomen, enlargement of abdomen, sluggishness of the 
alimentary tract, piles, urinary calculii, difficulty of micturition, catching pain of the 
waist and back, insanity epilepsy thickening of the semen and weakness of the digestive 
activity. (12) 

RIHfJWijH4HI,I{'I44+04C4'11Hi{<1#$aft\itl'11q"ij~_..t ·~\ittfclqftEft<SH6~ 
i{~r4a¥tca •nHat( 1 dd('d«i!U :uoa1~"%4C4f!lWfifi:lii{ufud\C4t4qfif~ ~d\'l\iqt«ct\d 1 

d~H !:ffi {'lql4 '{clot II~~ I I 
The stem and leaves of tila, sar~apa, yavanala (stem of yava plant) and seeds of 

mfilaka-ore converted into ash inside a pot and the ash is dissolved in urine of the cow, 
goat, sheep, buffalo, ass and elephant (seperately); solution stirred well many times and 
the clear supematent, fluid decanted. To this, is added the powder of sm;tthl, saiiidhrva, 
ku~tha andkrimighna and cooked to the constistence of the confection. This if, consumed 
mixed with oil acts similar to the earlier one. (13) 

K~iiriigada

~~C4«1ti«9ffln-~t("'ldll(ii(iif04n-*iMl4iJfitq;I+JICfctq;tii'fqfllcq(;fte;qfqcq(;ft41<1 
eci'«41~¥1!Gti~:O ll on"tlqtfqp("fq;l~ ~~~~ 4'1JI'1i HC4U11'11qGfiSI i{uffll{ql 
«wT Bl~(H +SCICHiai CfiH'O~l~ 41'61~(( I ~filqof ~ #$H'fqq;ftq ((fHqt«c6d t 
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ll1lllll•u•..a lli'IPIQa: liiiFI: ..pur t~4'l.f't•(1!4HIQt~tail;q•<••qfliilPI~•ca .. iu 
.... ~fell 

Halfpalaeachofmahan~ba,de~daiiti. tri"!f.,~ the two~, tripbal~ 
upakuiiciki, caviki., dripi (citnka). the twopippali., pippalimllla. sarpasugaii~ ~!ha. 
and~; one pala each of the five salts- are all powdered, soaked in dadhi (curds) 
and triV!'l (mixture of three fats) inside a pot and cooked by closing the mouth of the pot 
light, whentbepotbecomesredbytheheat.itisremovedfromtheoven,andtheasb/alkali 
coHectedafter cooling. this recipe known as Ks3riigada. fonnulated by Bbela, is similar 
(m action) to the earlier one and in addition of cures .snake bite. rat bite, artificial poiso~ 
epilepsy. insanity. urinary calculii, disorders of the uterus vagina and semen. ( 14) 

f'M'if ~1'411;a: tt"dlq '4'1~((' ai\usaM ('tqqtii; fci\i4'1t~ ~ • fl<ti"fi~ 
CR6Uftii«idii'JII(. ~~ififqitft:at"fii"li SflqqiUii CO"~~ I MR'ffiWIRl ~
tlfltl~·~~11 

Pittagdtingiocreased(dmingthecouneofvatagulma)produces burning sensation 
imide; then m order to induce purgati~ ernr,t4a, taila mixed with milk should"be given 
to drink; if associated witb kapha, it ( ~4a taila) should be taken along with vann;u 
~(scum of liquor). if the increase of pitta is v,ecy profound triphali and triyanW;li 
sbmild" be taken mixed with milk; if even after purgation burning sensation continues. 
then bloodletting should be done. (15) 

··~~ =ti~tctJ~i§4ii( t(jfiJdftt<i1Q(1ii;q ~o&~dqtwi ill flit! "jsqt"ftqa'lwl'1 
tft'fNI ~, fJjJti)~eyqacil• .. a~,~a at4t\ft("J~"•'q¥11~"~ ll'•M•I4¥f.•(1~4 « 
1jhft1eiliiit~ ~<ti.td'JM-•~14~U"('Ifl4iii t ~~~ t 1 

In case of obstructionoffaeces. treatment prescribedfocduavarta {upward movement 
ofvila) .mowd bedooe. T\lio palaof dehu:sk:ed tila. ha1f-pala of~!fti, are converted to 
a pars:te. mixed with one pala of gn4a (jaggery) and coo;sunm along with hot milk; this 
will relieve abdomimal tumor of vita origin, upward movement of vata,. and pain of the 
vagma. So also silijatu. and .n:::tahapa:iicam:ula boiled in milk {and consumed); consuming 
of !a:Suna ·~in milk .Cilf1eS abdomiltal tumors~ upwanl moYement of vata, sciatica. 
heart disease, abscess, consumption~ intermittant fevers. (16) 

iifldl&:f.ilfiiiR•~t~•ib((t,'lUsqJ1,~1{HQ,jtUOJ ,):t;;Qil'l.; t'Z+.:IICI¥{Ch) ~~¥(<.'1~'{: I 
141iiNU,fPtiiQUifa~~Cilit41fti41~to~f%C41fHCfiiH{~l i&CI\IIU qa: U<ilj@lf:bl8¥{<H'il: I 
a:ct~ltl"t<ift:'(U$4!litit'Jlt'1Fii llil2f: tlcfijt"'t?J..Htili: I 'jtii:h\i{t't~~t{>'I"'IQq'!U61.,i err I 
~t'i'IH"'II't"''l:i:qRut~l4'1.'lhliifi91 1:fulr 'J[~i!\~tl"il,tll5'ib'iiiU: I ~5 ·~1ft: 
tpiaMi{ 1 ft·\9 t J 
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Decoctionofthetwob!bafi,bilva,~~motofmiloluiigi,.~ 
and yava§Uka cmes tmnor of abdomen and abdominal pain. Da:odion of mipnji,. 
m~ sahade~ ~iila,. el3IJ'Ja and iquvilti,. along with~ 
cmes all varieties of abdominal tumois and pain of the aJimentuy tract. DcmclioD of 
devadiru, nigara, enJ}.4a and ~Uia cmes all varieties of abdominal tomon.. Or 
thatofp~iila,. durilabhi, yava~)andSm}!bi. Taila(oil),inmila,.mDIIa(urine 
of cow), madirii and yavuiika, taken together as drink cures abdominal tumors,. 
enlargement of abdomen and disease of the spleen. 

Different kinds of sudation therapies should be done again and again. {11) 

aewnfi 4lk1-i«&1"tul!itiiH 'fimiPI t;cilfit ltM(aattM~ ~ tR: ft"'M+4 
stcil wta(os~MW ffHPi¥tM~9RC*Hitt¥ tractaai Cfiti*14~<\1e:t~uki$fl~~~ 
;ftftrt4\i4MI-~1\itCfi~Cfili6twldiMQBlCfiiUbllifilittA lf!t qlfMCfil;qqeqtil$; tuiiPI(illl 
\flilfq~ll!qqdl(~t( I~ t!~1(fi(q{'1{1fflqlq ~11fit:~1filir.l d~qlqUg"f ~ 

Hllill"'ll ;ftfM4hjd q(l1q1Sii41 efta 1@1G?ihi!JsAJS1'4CS<1'aCfi'CkqiU§~)tl;qt<rtAAt 
(l"'fQCfitlfd 1cffr.tlalt ll ff4 t(ct !li"lil ql~dl~dibt8iilltf.ldtiii~Qq;j a;fc:t)a=.cci 
~~~Gil 

Tohavesoftmovementofbowels,thepatientshoulddrinkanyoneofthemedicated 
ghee described earlier, mixed with powder of mllniphala Or one part of ramath~ three 
parts of saiiidhava, nine parts of eral_}9a taila and twenty seven parts of fresh juice of 
laSuna- are all cooked together and used. This cures enlargement of the abdomen. 
artificial poison, abdominal tumor, enlargement of the scrotmn, splenic enlargement and 
pain of the abdomen. 

Nilini gh,-ta -
One pala of each of nilini. bala, vyaghrl. ka~. titaphala, tala pattaka, rasna, 

krimighna- are boiled with one i4baka of water, decoction reduced to one-eighth, to this 
are added, one pala of snuhl-k$1ra (milky sap of snuhJ). dadbi (curds) equal in quantity 
(of the decoction) and one prastha of ghee and cooked (in tbe usual way). This recipe 
known as Nilinigh!ta- taken along with peya, m~qa (thin gruel) and juice of meat,. in the 
dose of one pala (per time) wards off abdominal tmnm. splenic dismdel"s:, Iepmsy (and 
other skin diseases), leuc~ enlargement of abdomen. pigmented patches on the 
face. dropsy anaemea. insanity and epilepsy. 

It is very difficult to produce purgation in patients of abdominal tll:mOis because 
of predominance of vata in their alimentary tract; hence they should be. administe~ed 
purgations only after internal oleation therapy properly done or by the use of fatty 
purgativerecipes. (18) 



-J:iitii 'giJJmaCikifsa- · 
• f4it~~1~~\4'(1'11tf~Cfifb:tMcfiqqft;tCJH(I~ C41 twtj:S 

~tctiNft(atr.IC41~ii4'11f1 Sl!~d-11~~-,, . 

Inpittagulma(abdominaltumorcausedbypitta)aconfectionofkarilpillakashould 
be licked mixed with honey in order to produce easy movements of the bowels; or drink 
the juice of draqaandabhayamixed withguqa (jaggery) orpurgativerecipes enumerated 
in kalpasthana (chapter 2) may be administered. (19) 

~1f': e(llq'11tf fflmcfi C41tllfjd err~ I amqr (JON'J.Ii[~tlil~ 
'iftC49ftitcti~'1 'iif ft:r.t ~: I (1111' ~ (JONfli{~lf?..fW.d ~ ~ 
(iro{l~oll 

In that arising from indulgence in dry and hot things (foods and drinks) drinking of 
tiktaka ghrta or vasaghrta should be consumed to mitigate (the do~a); or medicated ghee 
prepared from the decoction of t:roapaiicamiila and paste of drugs of jivaniya gru;ta; 
likewise drinking of milk boiled either with drugs of nyagrodhadigru;ta (chapter 16 of 
siitrasthana) or of t:roapaiicamiila should be adopted. (20) 

~sftr :qn:qfii4:J filqt;c;wtil err t~ijNt ~ ~
llfUITEJdAI$1fJdl'1tq;c;wa4 fQcq(( I~( C41 !41ilqtonSAJd'cfilwi cfttctl $hltC4 ««flwtq'j-~ 
~~~II 

Qtfil(ll'*'lfi err~ 8i11(G4R:<1N: ttfa~: ~I (lftas::oqfftJ5~ I 
qfblcti'1CfiNiddlw'ii\J1'11f.tT.fJliJlHC41R'{ulff.t ![(Oqa(ltee:t')qR ~Hlt04Jmlf!4{Wfi5«¥ftdl: I 
l(cti4ft:t4) fi:t«t6'i~~q~ ii41~' \71tC4it(( I \!dHb T.f \itlfi·t,.HtfHCSI!4ii4HqfflitEt'11(111'*'1~: 

~~~~~· 
Though arising from induglence of dry and hot things, if there is urgency (due to 

severe pain and other distress) or even in that arising from ordinary causes, drinking any 
one of triphaladi ghrta, trayam3I).a ghrta or dr~a ghrta described in the treatment of 
vidardhi (chapter 15 of cikitsasth3I).a) should be adopted; or milk boiled with trayam3.I).a 
taken warm followed by milk only as an after-drink (is also suitable). 

If the abdominal tumor is localised in the pakvasaya (large intestine) purification 
should be done with administration of~Irabasti; anointing massaging of the body with 
oil processed with drugs of cold potency, vessels .of precious stones, gold, silver or copper 
ftl1ed with very cold water, or garland of pearls which is cold should be placed on the area 
of the tumor; if these do not succeed and if there is burning sensation even from the 
prodromal stage, then blood should be let out; after blood letting, strength should be 
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gained by the use of juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions; using llledicated ghee 
should be continued again to get relief from residual pain. (21-22) 

~ctiit fSt«ijjqJ91~911~~(( I q~i~JaqfQ dS$<1~ ftc:f?.{lqT.f~(( II~~ II 

If the tumor is found to undergo ripening just like abscess, it should then be 
fomented with hot poultices and bandages, after carefully nothing the signs of ripened 
stage, it should be treated in the same manner (as a ripe abscess is treated). (23) 

Kaphaja gulma cikitsa -

~4foq4 S.lfJct ~ftlct;Jq~«cti'4Y)4ctlfl~(( I H~'dWlWiCfi~Rrffi<tfq4 fffl~i qrq{(( I 

Otll~«l9(ctld1@'ihniH if f.)didJH f~101ft~a,:tHI*I~dfiiH II~~ II 
The patient of sle~magulma (tumor arising from kapha) should be administered 

vamana (emesis) in the beginning itself; he who is unsuitable for the emesis therapy 
should be made to fast; afterwards the regimen of diet should be followed, with foods 
which are processed with drugs having properties like hot (potency), pungent, bitter taste, 
and of increasing hunger/digestion. Similarly, sudation therapies and use of medicated 
ghee recipes described for vata gulma prepared with double the quantity of hifigu, k}ara 
and ainlavetasa- should be adopted. (24) 

-«~l'{("'flll~ ail Ef«tfsqft~~cta_iHf~s~"%fctqffi "flflt: ~ ~6&:11(41~'( I~
,..q=<:-1r:::r;~4 Hq4'@'{H "if 41f<1cti1J«Cfite~ ~ 41T.f~(( I af~i ~ "T.fm:~ 
ft;~fcts{i·~tdlfi!4:S~~a;t1Hif.ti911~Hftla:e&iltt'(U~i%t51~: Cfitfll~fcfq~q_ I~ 
"tMJdcti~d Cfilfl~t.MI~ctilfl\llfl!l~oflqto1~1~tliA'( 1 tte:._,q&i err f;101a_nt aj\nlt;d 
qft{Gfuctitf~Cfii~Cfi~ftleCfi;~qd~YCJ;~d lft{igndCf'llY)tih~'!("'Wo1~~
fi!4s~euqt~cta:tHtl~'6i?{'JO ~ctfiil~:~<qfa.«f: ~l(14J<""!Cfiifo"4~: II~~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared from decoction of dasamUla, along with the paste of 
vyo~a, daq.ima, hifigu, yavak~ara, biqa and saifidhava cures kaphagulma (abdominal 
tumor ofkapha origin). 

Bhallataka ghrta -
Two pal a ofbhallataka and one pala oflaghu paficamilla are boiled in one aqhaka 

of water, decoction reduced to one prastha; to this are added two prastha of milk, one 
prastha of ghee and paste of one kar~a each fo hifigu, viqafiga, sathi, biqa, saifidhava, 
yavak~ara, rasna, nagara, pippali, ~aqgraiitha, madhuka and citraka and medicated ghee 
prepared. This recipe BhaWitaka ghfl:a cures abdominal tumor arising from kapha, 
enlargement of spleen, cough, dyspnoea, diseases of the duodenum and anaemia. 

Or Satpala (ghrta) described in the treatment of rajay~ma (chapter 7 of 
cikitsasthana) prepared with double the quantity of k~ara, without milk, but with the 
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addition of two itJbaka of mastu. dadhi, kiiijika and juice of irdraka put together- should 
be made use of. 

Powder ofhiiigu, haritaki, p~karamilla. Sw}.thl, saiiidhava, bi4a. Syimi. yav~ 
and tmhburu, soaked in the decoction of yava. dried and fried in ghee and consumed 
(daily); this cures abdominal pain and hardness of the abdominal tumors. (25) 

mn~ t~cfqif ~T.{ ~•ota4 "~ .. 4 ctila'1'!iiid •r•qiti ftf.lt q'•qt«T.{~ 
i4§¥1JJ ~«~tt. t~il4w¥1ihwll•fti(Wtdi ••a 1~ <ctilitii e:Rctii ('11•1~(( td<cl ~~Jtftd 
'€1!(~ qf!lqq'1q((~ II~~ II 

H the tumor is found , o be enlarged, having obstruction inside, hard, bulging out, 
covered with muscles, immoveable and occupying wide area, then the entire body of the 
patient and also the tumor should be given sudation therapy, in many ways and many 
times. When by such oleation and sudation therapies the tumor becomes loose, a gha~ 
(pot/suck:ingapparatu·;),shouldbeappliedoverit.(chapter35ofsiitrasthana)whenithas 
caught (the tumor) well it should be pulled out (forecebly) or broken open and 
removed. (26) 

"ffiiT "««<•n;.;i T.l qiif<c9(~ fccqmf\!ilq~,~~tf"4aiH ctettwafhi gcfl.sqt( !II'J;;q.at( 1 

rnf: fi1@:4HIR:N: «OO&ilJqf~~· H\6qf~: ~~ii{( I Q\qq'l~' ~ l$!11'11Gq~d 
~tf?.n4l'id :ct !\~ fei{ifilt¥h~ctd\ Gl~l'!clCfiOO ii4fffl~~utlq_ I ;oft f~;ft fldi44 fa!l"l!llqfoi 

q14~(( I a«{hniH "Cf f~c:iff'q 11~\9 II 

A voi Jing the heart and the intestine, the abdominal tumor should be covered with 
a cloth, held tight by using either a vimarga (wooden calipers used by cobblers) ajapada 
(another kind of forceps) or a mirror (the circular metallic rim of a round mirror) and 
squeezed hard from all the sides; then it should be smeared with comfortably warm paste 
of salvala etc (described as a method of sudation in chapter 24 of sutrasthand) and given 
fomentation with vessels of iron. By these procedures, when the tumor i~ found to have 
been slowly displaced and become loose, then administration of purgatives of fatty 
nature and enemas containing da8amilla (described in bastikalpa, chapter 4 ofkalpast:hana) 
should be resorted to. Nilinlg!Jrta is given to him in double the dose and also the 
medicated ghee described in the treatment of udara (chapter 17 of cikitsasthana). (27) 

MiSraka sneha-
fillh(WtiC§"IPt~"l«¥1"1twtl'1i tt1s,li¥uqllui tfil?i fldtl~os~~ ~t ~Cfid: ~ l 

a.ti rtt~Cfi~6= Cfilh!l{"Ciqaafi:t~Gt~«•qaG.Wft~«•~-u"Z:t,1twtt~Qcti4f{t ••~t , , 
Triphala, kw:ilbha, nikumbha, da8amUla- are boiled in water and decoction reduced 

to one-sixteenth part; this decoction is mixed with gbee, eraJ_lQa taila and milk and cooked 
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suitably. This mixture known as MiSrakasneha- relieves abdominal tumor of kapha 
origin, obstruction of flatus and faeces, upward movement ofvata, enlargement of spleen 
enlargement of the abdomen and vaginal pain. (28) 

fttU4tw<uqMCfiAU(II¥<nqta: qafft"'\tos~M6f~t4: saM tu(1o1 qqf{t qil«<ifilw-
4la~1 ~'1i ~fl~ ~f.i;o~S{I"it4j('qC41det:Uft:r~=ct Q<qljd'( II~'( II 

One pala each of pippali, amalaka, dr~a and rumarya- are converted into a 
decoction, to which are ad<1e<L one prastha each of~ taila and ghee and boiled with 
six times their quantity of milk. This (second) :miSraka sneha is sramsana (laxative) in 
patients of abdominal tumor and acts like nector in enlargement of scrotmn, abscess, 
abdominal tumor and disease caused by vata. (29) 

Daiiiiharitaki avaleha-

~: q("tlf.t qt~fci¥1f<HdiC4~C4 f1:4'14lW diC4t=4 ~ 6't1d*l: ~tfqqa'i 
flf{l1H4lM"SI!i¥nC4flU! ~~~ df{'Cf.._~OTB t;fla~1: qi!Jfcl(llfd 4j'5qMIPf 

~ i[Uff,ad 0t«jdli!i:SC4qdq<1\f.qai ~~~~ a'ffilf 1Jilfil'11 

~SqdiRd lfta'ii[ ~M~4 ~ 4lttf¥i ~ =ctq'ilid4li{OfN~ I'QJIT C(wffl6fldCI4: 

~lili\V\61: qt~~\'tt=lf61ftN1(4qlott\j('ql¥'1:sut~f4f!it¥61qMI~i4CfiU6Uftqau§l$0•i\~¥1 
t<.wthp«<fccqq•ii.iHJ'1caE;f.d I G>ei 'i& i4 ~"\+.4'1'( I I~ o I I 

Fruits of daiiti twentyfive pala, the same number of citraka and also of harltaki- all 
are boiled in one kala.Sa (droJ;Ia) of water, decoction reduced to one-eighth part and 
filtered To this are added, the haritaki, twentyfive pala of gu¢1 (jaggery) halfku<;tava of 
taila, one kuQ.ava of powder oftrivrt and onepala of each of m.igad.hika and maha~adha
all are cooked over mild fire into a confection, removed from the oven and allowed to 
cool. After it cools, honey equal in quantity of oil and one~ of powder of caturjitaka 
are added. Tills recipe Dafitiharitak:l avaleha consum.tXL cures within twentyfive days, 
abdominal tumors, haemorrhoids, swelling, leprosy and other skin diseases, jaundice, 
anorexia, disease of duodenum, heart disease, nausea diseases of spleen, enlargement of 
abdomt!n, intermittant fevers, it is pleasant and easy (good) purgative also. (30) . ' 

~qrfil~dli{uf ~:difq~uuqqf('I16Jiij_ I~CO'•OI{~OI ~ rff;Jqr 

~lqlfit«!~~fj•4jt'j~H6UdcQ: tit1Hi C41 Qq~tlfQHC4UI"(ll~ ~ II 

Powder of trivrt macerated with the milky sap of gu<,la ( snuhi) should be licked with 
ghee and honey; or guggulu mixed with cows urine should be drunk; or with it (cows 
urine) the powder of syamatrivirt, ku~!ha. daiiti, guggulu, ~ira (yav~ara) andharitaki 
mixed with honey, ghee and salt ( saiiidhava); or the juice of pilu (mixed with honey, ghee 
and saiiidhava {should be consumed). (31) 



4S6 

~-d(~ftk1SI d~"ffilot ~ 41t~f.fiag ~~~UCJttht I 
$1<1ft:P'~fttl(q~(ql~liiH(~~ H~~ H . 

Administration of cows urine, enema therapy and alkalies, described atmany places 
(in the course of treatment of many diseases) should be resorted to, in the same manner 
as described therein, with intervals of two days or one day, for the patient who partakes 
milk, meat juice, and fatty foods only as diet. Alkalies themselves scrape the unctous, 
solidified and sweetish kapha sticking to the organs and expels it out. (32) 

Cfi"h'64qc•f~d ~- i{uftwtC51Uidiilf'll!!lt~C511"1cfiliH~t( 1 ftla:n;f\fQa:n•ft 
*i(Wffl;etCSINU'iftl\lstCfii{OfCjmi '61 \iftof\1(1'( I~ II~~ II 

In order to clear the p~u:sages obstructed by kapha, different kinds of medicinal 
powders, salts, takrari~tas (fermented buttermilk) and asavas (fermented infusions) 
sh~uld be ~~~istere~. Old sura (beer) mixed with the powder of pippali, pippalimftla, 
saiWAava, aJaJI and cttraka may also be used. (33) 

Furtheron-

qqftt4~:~: t~ftta:uftPrl\'61~: lii4futf1:11flCfili{uf~Hif'll!lt~~d1~ II~~ I I 

~: fid'{(Wftc41CI~~'9f~lll4fd ~~~tff~i!iilfa:;fl \>HIRfif: I I~'-\ I I 
Abdominal tumor ofkapha origin, being deep rooted, if does not get cured even after 

therapies such as emesis, fasting, sudation, drinking of ghee, purgation, enemas, use of 
pills, powders, alkalies, fermented decoction and infusion and blood letting, then as a last 
measure, it should be burnt by touching with red hot arrow etc. (34-35) 

Agnikarma- thermal cautery-

at?.T C51fS4HtFld t~449d 4j{Wf1Pli44 \I~R"i ~IHwfl61fllq94Ufd4j;CfiCfil81"11q;ttaq"1 
~-~~a:tel;l31~)q(j;A\: 4f'l6(9("11fd•1Hi 4(1¥)~(( l'ffil: Cfitiflii{C41C!('ft~dl1~41ll'~~lqat 
ao~qefiq~a ~~~~ 11 

The tumor mass, covered with cloth all around, should be touched by red hot iron 
arrow, or a burning piece of wood of either agnimafi.tha or tiiiduka, avoiding injury to the 
umbilicus, urinary bladder, heart, intestines and lines of hairs (on the abd 
burning rod entering inside but not very deep; afterwards, the degree of hea 
reduced by application of astringent, sweet, cold liquids, and then treatment of 
adopted. (36) 

oqJfq~~~~llla:&iCSI q~:ffi Pcta:antt 11~\91 
In case of combination of do~as causing the abdominal tumor appropriate combined 

therapies sliould be adopted. (37) 
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{ffi1~ 9;'1~dldlJ4ftC4CfiiHI~I tfi~d: 6t;~C::'{4:fi ~f4fct4 fc:t(1'«( 11WOW-$1ila:ctJl:ICiii 
":f:t~tlcti'{ l"tj~f~"'p:nft~-:q~ ll~t II 

For Raktagulma (tumor in women caused by vitiated blood) the treatment should 
start only after the lapse of period of delevery (10 months). The woman should be 
administered oleation and sudation therapies first, followed by oily purgatives, then a 
mixture of two fats (ghee and oil) boiled along with palas~ara (ash ofleaves of palasa), 
and adoption of remedial measures which cause bursting of the tumor, use of (drugs of 
possessing) penetrating and heat producing properties. (38) 

l(C4qf':fe:~qt~ ~ 4\PI~{'€4'11?-f ~~~en-~ 4H~'(I~CO' 
"'tfc:tati_ cti~Cfiqrt<d«tf(\4tt"'tPc:tat"'(cn- C4{tt;fQtt'ltfi:tat1_ en-~.cti
~ CO' I ~ fcfiuct CO' I ~ ":f:t ~ C::l~t~"'(licti'l"t'Hatft:d ~ 
4f:rt~ I ~ ~ II 

If by these methods, the tumor does not burst, then palala (paste of tila) mixed with 
yavak~ara or with milky sap of mahavr~a ( snuhi) should be placed in the vagina, in order 
to produce purgins from the vagina; or katuka matsya (fish which are bitter in taste) or 
piece of cloth (diaper) soaked in them (yav~ara and sap of sudha) or soaked in its own 
bile (fish bile) or soaked in bile of a boar, or soaked in the juice (or decoction) of drugs 
which cause purgations both in upward (emetics) and downward (purgative) routes; or 
kiQ.va (yeast) mixed with guqa (jaggery) and ~ara (yav~ara) (may be placed in the 
vagina); enema with decoction of dasamiila mixed with ~ara (yav~ara) and milk and 
(cows) urine, should be administered both through the rectum and also through the 
vagjnal tract. (39) 

g~:ff~~HftC::'11~1;;ql~a)o 1atRtlJ4~-d q~~inmf1rffiqa;qot til~ I ~)Co 11 

When it starts bleeding it should be neglected (not controlled) and the woman 
should be supplied with food along with meat juice. If the bleeding is copious, it should 
be controlled by methods of treatment prescribed for raktapitta (bleeding disease). ( 40) 

t~a!J'i?.fl~4t'1fCI(C\q~l 4J<"iltCtt~Hqfllan'1tqa_flgy:~a II)C~ 11 .. 
In all varieties of abdominal tumor, the physician conversant with the nature of 

foods should prescribe them considering the strength of the digestive fire of the 
patient. ( 41) 

atl'116ife:EC1'41q~4C4idtC::IC4df1{1iH 1<"'ictq:ll4fd<JiqfRRt I"'C4Rt '€41~ I I)C~ I I 

Anaha (distention of the abdomen) and others (symptoms) should be treated similar 
to gulma (abdominal tumors) considering (without giving rise to) ama (undigested food), 
suddhavata (vata unassociated with other do~as) and udavarta (upward movement of 
vata). (42) 
ASII-59 
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Some verses are-

~~: Y«tlf\ tiY¥1114fd I ¥1qg~)4\ «)EUOii t~ciflli <4'fl«l$14\ I~~ II 

Abdominal tumor gets exacerbated by maiidagni (weak digestive activity) and 
subsides by strong digestive activity, the alleviation (decrease to normal), and the 
aggravation (increase) of all the do~as. also depend on this (digestive activity). 

II $fd td&Jib841<4: II 

Thus ends the Sixteenth chapter. 

*** 



~ ~t't~'n:s~: 

Chapter 17 

UDARA CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of Enlargement of the abdomen) 

~3~<(f-ctfctif<'fld OQI@H411'1: l"~ij {441~<(1~ill~ql l'lijfiq: II~ II 

We will now expound Udara cikitsita- treatment of Enlargement of the abdomen; 
thus said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

ttclqqj~<(qfutn~~ Etfljjt4111S4~ f.lllffli!~Ail"'I~OQIC!iHlf91cld~U d.~( t:Fa.!qd 
d{441~~111C{U fcth34'11"i4<!&\d ~~~·ihl;:qdV:{mfHUs~HI'IM61'1iflilifiiDctrdf".~ 
cu •1ahn l'llf%Ei en l{::t'( 1~ 11~ 11 

All types of enlargement of the abdomen are produced by accumulation of do~as, 
in large amounts, for long period of time causing obstruction of the openings of the 
channels (cell pores, ducts, passages etc) and by disorders of vata; hence patients of 
abdominal enlargement should be administered purgatives repeatedly; should drink 
erru;tqa taila daily mixed with (cows) urine, milk or any such fluids, for a month or two; 
take only milk as diet, and drink the urine of cow or buffalo, or subsist on camels milk 
only. (2) 

~ilth~[~I'116(JOI{i0f4Uffl fct~)~or~·~ •ni{~OI YIOI~i~ I fqtJ4<Wftfl6tt 

<U~~ I d~lfctd'1 CfPjiWII101illi{u1'1 Cfil't'HI{I~Cll\ifql~<J'ffi CH~ 
~ I~CIIACfi(flljfct41{ I lftOJi Cll II~ II . 

If swelling, pain and distention of the abdomen, thirst and fainting are associated, 
then (powder ot) prfu;lada (haritala.l mixed with cows urine should be especially 
consumed followed by milk as afterdrink; or one thousand pippali, soaked and macerated 
in the milky sap of snuhi should be made use of; or kasara (guggulu) mixed with the 
powder ofkr::>T:'·a and abhaya soaked and macerated with the same (milky sap of snuhtl 
or nifnba taila (oil of neem) mixed with saifidhava and ajamoda or mixed with juice of 
ardraka or boiled with it (juice of ardraka). (3) 

6Udcfili?{alY('laY>"ffil'llecfi ~df£11"ij1~Rifc1HICZ:C &'*'tiNqSIJOI ~~ ilct4iltql~ ~~~I 
oo1Bht_~f£14R'6116Q 6UdcfilililtQI*I~f'ilgdlcillti fct41i':4~t( t ~ II 

One prastha of powder of haritaki is mixed with one aqhaka of ghfta (ghee ), melted 
over frre, churned well with a churner, the pot removed from the oven and kept concealed 
in a heap of barley for one month. Afterwards, it is taken out, filtered, mixed with (equal 
quantitiesot)decoctionofharitakiandsourcurdsandcookedagain(andmadeuseot).(4) 
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~~~ q61~~1(qiC:UI4 fiNIT4 ~(f '1CI··Ihi ~8.{
~~q t16 til~ Ill\ II 

Or milky sap ofmahavr~a (sudha) is mixed with cows milk, boiled cooled, churned 
and butter taken out; this butter is again cooked with the milky sap of mahavr~a (and 
made use of). (5) 

~i!iiPctCfii~:4Cfi~~Rifc:4eu«Jatttft<:~tPct:s*·~4R11Cfi~~)ftonfd6ftso~•~·41 
f:t~(\14Cfil'1~lcitfEfCfii"((I~~~CfiH4'illlflq(Oi 461~~~~hlflq(Oi •fll{~~(~df:t«j:ScC ~Cfi9-t 
q I i!il q ((I C(d lA ftt @it Cfi i!il\j;?.lff.f fi cif fEt tit d I "Yft( 1@i Pet s::un.fl HI '116 Cj Bl ;q I ~I q 

\¥i'Hiftuloa I ~ II 

Orhalfk~aeachof cavika, citraka, daiiti, ativi~a,ku~Jha, sarivJ., viqafiga, triphala, 
katufohil,ll, the two haridra, safikhiru, triVfl, and d1pyaka, tWO pala of ffifu'TOW (gum) of 
fruits of rajavr~a, two pala of milky sap of mahavr~a, three kuqava of cows urine, milk 
and ghee (one ku(,lava each) are all cooked together. 

These three medicated ghee recipes and fourth, the tilvaka ghfta (mentioned in 
the treatment ofvatavyadhi, chapter 23 of cikitsasthana) consumed cure enlargement of 
the abdomen, abdominal tumor, abscess, enlargement of prostate, flatulence, leprosy 
(and other skin diseases), insanity and epilepsy. (6) 

~Cfi4'ifcnlHCfit4t...,4#\'1crr''H1C::~I'i(Wtfiil?:41eCfl~1-:erfu4t~Ri:~~gtt1'ii~t( 11\911 

Yavastika (yav~ara) and paiicakola totalling six pala (one pala ofyavak~i.ira) and 
five pala of paiicakola) are mixed with two a(,lhaka of mastu (whey) and decoction of 
dasamfila (each one a(,lhaka) and one prastha of ghee are all cooked into medicated ghee 
and administered. (7) 

itCIChlHi!iH(\I.N~I{HCfiE41~01 cu f\(idtci\~CflY):ffi fl~: I at I I 
Medicated ghee prepared with decoction of yava, kola, kulattha, and paficamlila 

mixed with sura and sauvrraka (can also be made use of). (8) 

ttfif«ws~ta ~ ~ ~~ Mi!i1'1t~ '{~mCitfttHj}l: ~~.~h--:rnt: ~nC?t.q((l 
fe.t{'t:4'1S\CiqCflt11£i;:wt~H~ct~l'6\!1411"il{_ lf'S4HC1011fe:i!{of<:~l f;>f'S44JOII'jc~i)q'1S\04'{ I I~ II 

When by drinking of medicated ghee, the do~as become weak, the patient who is 
strong, should made use of the cowsurine, asava (fermented infusion) ari~ta (fermented 
decoction) or sura (beer), mixed with milky sap of snuhl, for the purpose of purgation; 
or the decoction of purgative drugs added with more of nagara and devadi.iru; or 
trilav3.Q.adi cilr:Qa (described i.J1 the treatment of gulma, chapter 16 of cikitsiithana) with 
double or trebble the quantity of anulomana dravyas (laxative drugs) may be use of. (9) 
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qf!)M'{t1Nt4li'Stsfi·fit4iMI: ctit4hiii: I Cfi{lqMCfi;ftP~oft4iMfit~dl'1i aiqi(fd~i31tlf1i: 
cti~1ml~ffi4(t.tl ~~ 1'\iftulT.J qqJqoscit Hu~ft qr~ l'ffif: 'qnt t~&dqo1 
w.mf~ I 'ffif: ~S6f.r"ff~~ I ~fcmRT "{uffqe:ije:~lfOI \itlffle;Cfi!;:qf'.l 

MCS4t4Rt 1-ll~o II 
Onekar~a each ofpatolamiila, raj ani, vic:Jafiga, and triphala, kampillaka, niliniphala, 

trivrt; two, three and four kar~a respective I y are all to be powdered and consumed mixed 
with cowsurine. After it gets digested, he should takepeya.rrut1,1qa (the scum of thin gruel) 
ormeatjuiceasfood.Forthenextsixdays, thefood(riceofbarley)alongwithmilkboiled 
with vyo~a, then again on the seventh day he should drink the powder (with cows urine). 
Consumed in this manner this powder will cure abdominal enlargements though fluid has 
formed inside. Drugs and therapies which break up the abdominal tumors should also be 
administered. (10) 

Mutravarti

Cfq'1fC4)i31'1~iilfq)i:4'1ct~ctilfC::cti311~RsOfc(ct•iSl:oqJfOI"P''~4tf~cti1Pt~
'fidiM MC40IIMT.f~~T.J~¥j?mu1 41!;:f~'11t4241_41'61q((l~ 
T.J af~Cl#:qCfai4 ~ ~Cfii ctdf~~~ ~ rnT.ttJ}) qlf1114tO\it4(( I 

C(l\41 '{:4ctfd4~1U•ISf.llfiCfilfl41'1fl!l4flCfi~('q41U~qif"'ctfiBIU'61Cfilfct4141le;IC4d9JtRll
~~~~~~ 

One pala of each of the drugs of vamanaga1,1a, virecanaga1,1a, sirovirecana ga1,1a, 
vatsakadiga1,1a and vaca haridradiga1,1a (vide chapter 15 and 16 of siitrasthana) and the 
lava1,1as (five salts) are made into nice paste, mixed with one prastha of mlky sap of 
vajrav:rk~a (sudha) and group of urine (of cow, goat, sheep, buffalo, elephant, horse, 
camel and donkey). This mixture is cooked over fire stirring all the time and removed 
from the oven before the paste gets charred. After it cools, it should be rolled into long 
pills ( dragees) of the size of the thumb and used for three or four months depending upon 
the strength of the persons. This Mutravarti is the best medicine for the maharogas 
(difficult diseases), dyspnoea, cough, nasal catarrah, excess salivation, dropsy, abdominal 
tumors, anaemia, intestinal worms, anorexia, indigestion and upward movement of 
vata. (11) ~, 

Notes-Maharogas are eightfliz- viitavyiidhi (nervous diseases), rumarz (urinary 
calculli), ku~tha (leprosy) meha (diabetes), udara (enlargement of the abdomen), 
bhagaiidara (fistula-in-ana) arsas (haemorrhoids) and graha1),l (duodenal disease). 

flidf4)"C4'1n ~~q~tfts•~HHHI a:ihmecfi ~~oqq1\i'i err aiiE4~ ~ftMq(( 1 a.ltiiilE4 
fC4\it414 ~ ~n&t4't£1f<=4ctil'11•1< a;fftur ftmtl_1 we:•'6f"''stcfi err WWf err g;'14ci err 
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BfQiMIC(od\~WldctiPt*i~ cU cqlfll~d({~(}""~f;fd<!'ffi'( II~~ II 
After purgation, the body of the person having become thin, he should drink, often 

and on, milk of either the camel, cow or goat mixed with vyo~a. To get over the residue 
of the do~as, he should take cavika, and nagara made into a paste with milk; or suradaru 
andcitraka or suraiiga {mfuva) orpunarnava; or drink the decoction of triphala, daiiti and 
rohitak:a mixed with vyo~a and (yava) k~ara; or the same (decoction) along with milky 
sap of snuhl and ghee. (12) 

9;{1 Olq~ defiqflJ!!iB di ('dl '~ C(wffl M:t ctiPci:S'ii·'€1~CfiiBI Cfi~ c6\ Qd'( I t1@041icfi'H'i 
C1f ~ ~ftM~~~ fqttlffie~Clf~l ~IMNtqC1f ~ 4Ji4j(1 C1T11ff: lft5 

~6~flf~'€1~i£113il(i(~Cfii\1~6FcR~l'~cnqa:iild 1 ~P<1(1uct\i{~(( t3il.,l61«•cta<414su•~ 
s4d¥fd II~~ II 

Foods prepared from old grains and takrari~ta and ~Ira (preparation of milk 
described in the treatr.1ent of arsas- (chapter 10 of cikistasthana) or milk boiled with daiiti, 
citraka, vi4afiga, cavika, trikatu and equal quantity of juice of ardraka should be made 
use of (as diet). 

Or resort to pippali vardhamana therapy (described in rasayana k llpa chapter 49 
ofuttarasthana). 

Or resort to the use of silajatu or guggulu and subsist on milk only as food. 

Again and again oleation and purgation therapies should be adopted treatments 
of those •-,vith troublesome symptoms should start with fatty purgatives only. Water 
(drinking) should be avoided. Flatulence and upward movement of the vata should be 
treated appropriately. (13) 

ctld'fid'3;"Wfi'l.~ q('d"i&;C(il~ '1 ilt(WC4t(4 HIQ:Rtr"ffi;t ql'€1~~ I f41.,1 Cfilftlq~lft("' 
i!J9dt1CfiC(f'LNiqlilf;:qdqt(iROI ctl fSiqtii'fft1'( II~~ II 

H pain in the flanks, stiffness and catching pain in the (region of) the heart caused 
by vata are present, oil cooked with solution ofbilv~ara (ash ofbilva tree) should be 
used or oil cooked with solution of ash of any one of syonaka, agnimaiitha, tilakuiitala, 
(stem oftila plant), kadali or apamarga (be used). (14) 

CfiCti fq:d ctl ctld.,l~d~ctl ctld tli4HC11iCIId4J{Wq)'ffia:ittc1hu:s~H~ II~~ II 
Hkapha orpitta is obstructed by the vata or vate is obstructed by either of these and 

if the patient is strong, he should drink era!._l.Q.a taila in the manner described for gulma 
(abdominal tumor) of vata origin (vide previous chapter). ( 15) 

fiot"-'i€4 \itd'(ljl<dloli ~1\LQHI~IIctif\ICfiUfil\iffqUI(Wfi aCit..~;11\:t{51~:'(100&1l: I 
CjfiJCfiltwfl~~!l:etlfi:9;'14CI~I;:q.,liiN~~~~ilil~ qfl~'€1~(( I QddiiCI '€1 ~((~((II~~ II 
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The abdomen of patients of udara should be coated with comfortably warm paste 
of sigru, palasa, arka, a§v~a, gajapippali, and devadaru, macerated with cows urine. 
Decoction of vrscikali, k:u~tha, ~aq.graiitha, the two punarnava, dhanya, nagara and 
paiicamilla and different kinds of urine should be poured (over the abdomen slowly), 
fomentation should also be done constantly. (16) . ,. ,, 

PctfhtH4 ~oo *''.,~!«{ t~I@!4H1Rftt~q.,;g ~ C4H'H'II ile~(( ll(C4iHq

.,C4Cfit¥il~ 'l;ij~iutlqqftt 1~: «fl4RttH41UII~S*IHC4UW(~f.t+l\61"{ 
~~~q~~«C4tcft tft~nww( 11~\911 

The abdomen which has become flabby (loose) by frequent purgations should be 
covered with a warm paste of sa.Ivala etc (a recipe of fomentation chapter 26 of 
sutrasthana) and wrapped with a band of thick cloth; by this, vayu (air) not getting any 
space, does not make the abdomen distended again. 

Even then, if distention occurs, he should be administered decoction enemas 
prepared with drugs which have sour, salty and unctous properties; if there is obstruction 
of vata, then with drugs possessing penetrating and heat producing properties. ( 17) 

Viitaja udara cikitsii -

aT?.TC41ffl((RUi fct((lt~if~fl:IJ:._ ttftttiflq~iil filRt'lifi· ftt@!4CfifitH~S1(Wt'fq~?J, I 
ifidlili T!f tift4ilf ~ ~{hqf4'CIH~(( I HC4d~"&4 YI4J~¥11(( ~I 'ffiit <{'lHfll 

~4<1*1HC4d\: ttfi:lo#J;ijHij;((IC4Rf41ff: '(WQf~~ql('t41q~fd((ltlffc::Ehl~ fcr;rr

lfiH~HY4Ui;ij tft~ftwn~ih:UfliCfiS(Oq~;ffi;ij CCI ((1¥1'J!(;w*;ij ll~t II 

Further, the patient of vatodara (enlargement of abdomen caused by vataJ should be 
given oleation therapy with medicated ghee prepared from drugs of vidaryadi gaQ.a 
(chapter 16 of sutrasthana) followed by sudation therapy. Tilvakaghrta should be 
administered many times, to cause downward movement of vata; it should be followed 
by a reg'Unen of diet of milk to improve strength but it (milk) should be discontinued 
gradually, before it causes nausea. Next, when his digestive activity has improved by the 
use of soups and juice of meat etc which are slightly sour and salty but the upward 
movement of vata persists, the patient should again be given oleation and sudation 
therapies, followed by enema therapy with the decoction of drugs ofvidaryadigaQ.a, made 
thick with mixture of oil of citraphala, or with drugs possessing penetrating, heat 
producing and purgative properties; or by using decoction of dasamilla. (18) 

cOHifli T!f CS4Qi:q(1qf~~Cfiqlsaff~~l~ :t1i{UII~q<J;:ffi qq1C41tl~{ild6U 
*lf~;#J'R4i fttHl~ii{Cfi~HI~ l ~\11~~4 \ili*·("HfH fcl((lt~ffc::~d91 C41 qqftl ll~ ~ II 

When the patient has keen digestive activity and has constipation pain and 
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throbbing pain in the bony joints of upper back, flanks, etc convulsive movements (of the 
extremities) a11d dryness, then he should be administered, oil enemas with oils of tila and 
urubiika processed with drugs which mitigate vata and are sour. He should be made to 
take food along with juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions or along with milk 
boiled with drugs of vidaryadigai,Ia (chapter 16 of siitrasthana). (19) 

(Ot(~q~11Ji{~Cficsft\if~61~: I ~«~:a::t1'4f~i \ifd(¥( II~ o II 

The oil of sarala, madhusigru, seeds of miilaka cure pain of the abdomen by using 
them for drinking and anointing; the abdomen should be frequently fomented. (20) 

atP..~:;;qeq tlq4:(0tfti{qH-: {'i~jq~~ II~~ II 
He, who cannot be given purgatives, should be administered palliative therapy with 

the use of milk, ghee, meat juice, enemas, oil massage, and medicines mixed with 
food. (21) 

Pittaja udara cikitsii -

fQtt)«Rui ~(Pciqifi"f eftfF.f)q~@J ~qlqlftf~R:4ttwnfi4qifi"fl1~~4 ~
~dlcQ"f9C4JilsuR:Pttun~lq~«1ctle~:a::c 11~~ 11 

The patient of pittodara (enlargement caused by pitta) should be given oleation 
therapy with ghee cooked with drugs of sweet taste, use mild laxatives such as ghee 
cooked with syama, trivrt and triphala; then enema therapy with the decoction of drugs 
of nyagrodhadigai,Ia (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) mixed with more of honey, ghee and 
sugar, foll.owed by oil enema (with oil prepared from the same drugs). (22) 

~4(4 tl51llftcU1C41{4 ~(ii4~fi.t:~ II~~ II 
The weak patient should be given oil enema therapy in the beginning itself, and then 

purificatory therapy using ~Ira basti (enema containing medicated milk). \23) 

e$1dii4~1fli T:{~1f':a.mur eflf~((Cfi~;it~d{Cfi~cu ~~~ 
cU(4C4~CU'(Ot'~ftm e'{~ ot ~ Rtm,atP..ctd"f -qqm1ff:'l"tfit\TJt~(( ii41ldCfi4 
Etiill{ij: I R~ II 

Mter he gains strength and keen digestive activity, he should be given oleation 
therapy again and then purgatives, using milk mixed with paste of trivrt and decoction 
of urubfika; or with decoction of satala and trayamfu:).a or of aragvadha. If pitta is 
associated with kapha, then with milk mixed with cows urine and if vata is associated, 
with milk mixed with tikta ghfta (ghee prepared with drugs of bitter taste); purgation 
therapy and enema therapy should be administered again and again. (24) 

~~ffdif«l4iR:JOJd"f cu \{\'31~(( I qf4~'1 ~"'jq"fl6~~«(¥( II~ tot. II 
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The patient should take food along with these milks or with that boiled along with 
drugs of vidaryadigai}.a, the abdomen should be fomented with a piyasa (rice pudding 
prepared with milk). (25) 

Kaphaja udara cikitsa-

~cdloi ctMctil~fl:tei'1 t~fttllflqaGJ ~g\~<~qfi'11iW14 cti§$H!ti: Ch'4i6·(
~: fit~uo4 fSlcti~'{'l~~\44114'1 i!tlCfictii~Ehl~'11ftUq~C(iC41fl~iZI I '§~NI~OI 
ailtllct<tl ~'C4T'il\il~t( 1 Rtt1'1cti4fi«{ a,ii04ftt!!i~nfhton1.qlf04~t( lllffit'l!na«~tl 1 
fttioctt~Efqil~Chift\ifctit%\ila<gq'116q\t II~~ II 

The patient of sle~maodara (enlargement caused by kapha) should be administered 
oleation therapy with ghee prepared from the decoction of drugs of vatsakadigai}.a; mild 
purgation therapy with ghee cooked with milky sap of snuhi; his food prepared with ghee 
which subdue kapha, decoction enema therapy using the decoctiqn of drugs of 
mu~kakadigai_la (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) made with mixing of (powder of) trikatu, 
cows urine and oil; oil enema therapy also from oil prepared with the same drugs. He 
should take food along with soups of kulattha added with vyo~a or with milk. The 
abdomen, if hard, the patient should be made to drink solution of strong qaras (alkalies) 
and ari~tas (fermented decoction it should be fomented constantly, covered with warm 
paste of ki~va (yeast) sar~apa and seeds of millaka. (26) 

Sannipataja udara cikitsii -

t~lillqiRtChlj;C(( Qft41&41tf I%4R.ti~q_ t «~q~~4i ft~~ ftqf(qtfitf41(( CfiiQ<t
q(qji€1 1 <{1Et1Acntt~S~n,i!iciftt tt~\3 11 

Sannipata udara (enlargement of caused by all the three do~is together) should be 
treated only after explaining (to the patient or his guardians) its incurability. Some 
authorities say that all (varieties ofudara) should be considered as incurable because all 
are produced by all the do~as increasing simultaneously, and also because of great 
difficulty in treatment. The treatment should be mainly in consideration of the aggravated 
do~as- (tha do~a more predominantly increased should be controlled frrst and others 
next). (27) 

f'H~I~ifl4'~qfftfl1o#\'1 ~ flfqflll pq)~qO+jjffqQqlfi C4ilq61~QQJ.~fl:to#\'1 C4iii~G II 

The patient should be given decoction of saptala and safikhini or with that (ghee) 
prepared with milky sap of mahavrqa mixed with cowsurine. (28) 

~$1Hi~«wffiSi\ct-ffi~ISitfiOlcng;14cti$1~WctfJJctiiHl~'"'qq;qoifq61-
~~~'100d04H\ttChC(I~qql$1fi''i~lil~ qC('1Qi~~l'§8-
i!!R<WHitiiCfi@;fi4flil:tfi~Ft ~~C4~C4f0id'1ft=t•~'1H~!Uqq\t II~'( II 
ASII-60 
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Or decoction enema should be administered, with the decoction of ajagafidha, 
ajaspfig1, dafiti, dravafiti, svadukai).taka, punarnava, harasi vrscikrui, mii~akaparl).t, 

mahasaha, k~udrasaha, vrk~adidni, bharngi, grdhrankhi tai).qullyaka, daqima and root of 
matulufiga, mixed with paste of madanaphala, ela, ku~tha, kutila, rasna mixed with 
c:owsurine, and saifidhava laval).a and fat (oil or ghee). (29) 

~i3ll~~ll'4fd Pl:st~I((C~ ~~~#flffl'11mczf11El'11\l'iH4i1~1Cfil4ii({4l 
I{M4i&.fi qj~~(( I~CfffcN~ l~•lfO:SctiiCff~fJiWiftctOi ~~~f~t€ti 
cUiltti~UPt CCI 'lMcflCff ll~o II 

If the enlargement of the abdomen caused by all the three do~as or even others do 
not subside by the above methods of treatment, then the relatives (guardians) of the 
patient should be intimated (of the next teatment of administering poison) and the patient 
made to drink a mixture of wine and paste of roots of asvamaraka, gufija, and kakadani 
or poison mixed with his food and drink; or piece of ik~u (sugar cane) or of valllphala (ash 
gourd, pumpkin) or of miilaka should be got bitten by a black serpent and that (containing 
the poison) given to the patient to eat. (30) 

~~ ~EtRfi·la: ~m a"'mi~n ~~o~~~~~~: gc:cad 1 

d'11il({dieNtfd I "'CIH'I~ Cll II~~ II 

By this treatment, the accumulation of do~as which are static, hiding inside (the 
tissue) and travelling in all directions, get broken up by the pramathi action (quick 
spreading) of the poisoP and comes out; by that the patient may either get cured of the 
disease or get one more cycle of birth and death (may die). (31) 

ftd~tlj~:tftdi~Rfq'ffi ~{~C:CI~j qj~~(( I ddf~~GJ~qO(cfNOifq;wt~ll4i
~C:C~II4il'11q;:qaq =(:q{f4f41~dq'110{1~C(OI~~ ffCCSII~Siq'1SI~·ilf1qq;q~ I 

d~{ftqc:c~~:~ l"ffif: ~~~~f.ft;d~lffifts;csi~l~q;m{~H g<j~d I~~~ I I 

After the patient has got rid of the do~as (by the use of poison) he should be given 
bath in cold water and k~Irayavagii (gruel prepared with milk) to drink. Next eat any one 
of the following leafy vegetables such as trivrt. vastiika, mai).qiikapari).t, kalasaka and 
yavasaka cooked in their own fresh juice, without adding sour, salt and fats; steamed or 
unsteamed, for one month without eating any other food; if thirsty he should drink their 
fresh juice only. After he gets rid of the do~as by this diet of leafy vegetables and having 
become weak, he should be given camels milk (as diet). (32) 

Pfihodara yakrtodara cikitsa-

t:Ht61a.' ~?:41~E41!4f~~~M~H4~1JffiC:Cffl Cllq~16)fmtfcf~q_ ~~~ 
41f01'11 t<?il6t4 fccq~~tl'1f'~ ~64ld fct~l~~g «'lS(~Ifma.u{ ~ q1~~tl ~ 
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t[qf:cfct~i err I 4<11~18,Uil«~'1 qj<04q8,ml{ II~~ II 

In plihodara (enlargement of spleen) oleation and sudation therapies should be 
administered appropriate to the do~as, the patient made to eat food along with dadhi 
(curds); vein of his left arm cut (to let out blood) the spleen should be massaged by the 
hand to make the blood thin (and flow out freely). After that, he should again made to 
drink fats (medicated oil or ghee) and take purifactory therapies; then he should be given 
milk mixed with either the k~ara (ash) of sea-shells, or hiiigu or suvarcika or drink the 
solution of palasak~ara (ash of leaves of palasa), mixed with yavak~ara. (33) 

41fhm1~~1rJi4141•l~i{ en ~<1«~e'{ ~~~'1Cfirv{terrfqtt1(W\1Metctitl~cti{oi 
~ I at *I~ err~ t[J"dCfi~~~ 13lf1elflla U f::tHCfOIIf~ ~H'1Rt!i~ 
~ l~t4~4H 46it4~4H (h~lHCfit4~4Herr II~~ II 

Or drink oil processed with k~ara (ash) of parijataka, ik~vaku or apamarga; Or drink 
the decoction of sobhaiijana mixed with powder of pippali, citrak:a and saiiidhava; Or 
drink the k~ara (ash) of piitikariija mixed with biqa and magadhika along with sour liquids 
(gruel, wines etc). 

In case of weakness of digestive activity, he should drink trilavaqadi (ciirQ.a), 
~aras or ari~tas; or drink either ~atpala gh:rta, mah~atpala gh:rta or rohitaka ~atpala 
gh:rta. (34) 

~161HCfi(qCf(4<11f~ q'@fci;>lf~ ~ ;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ om 
41f<1~:4'@ctil<1~~: ~~ tl)~l41 (l&ldCfi(€t'ttT Cfi~l~~~~\t!IH~ ~ I~ 'Qt 

c:R\6it;oq_ II~'-\ II . 

Twenty five pala of bark of rohitaka, two prastha of kola are made into decoction; 
one pala each of paiicakola, paste of rohitaka bark equal to all of them and one prastha 
of ~:rta- are all cooked together into a medicated ghee. This recipe is specially beneficial 
to the spleen (enlargement). (35) 

(l&lftifl&h11: &O:S~I: Cfif<"ttHI: 6:0HCfllH~~errflfHI344i'(i'f'fl(( l"ff'W: 

~ 1~'"iiG~~fi4ii6Cfil4<1i~lff~~ I ~ctq,;q~llt4f4!1Uflftl"~ilG~ CfloCfilhl~ol 
1~fitftl'1if!lcti4 ~l4i€{ II~~ II 

Tender shoots of rohltaka and harltak:I are cut into small pieces immersed either in 
water or cowsurine for seven days and allowed to ferment. This fluid is filtered later and 
used, cures enlargement of spleen, abdominal tumor, enlargement of abdomen, worms, 
diabetes, jaundice and piles. 

If by these methods, it (splenic enlargement) does not subside and if slimy fluid 
collection inside the abdomen has not taken place and if vata and kapha are found to be 
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greatly aggravated, then branding (touching by frre) should be done as described in the 
treatment of gulma (abdominal tumor vide chapter 16 of cikitsasthana). (36) 

ftl'ffl{"i4ol "{t iiftq;ftC4~dt\~hadl'df'SR'E4'11f.1 'l~:aftd I ~:~S ~ I 
C4ip(I~S'4C4qq llfii41ft1\JI1T: 11~\911 

If pitta is aggravated, use of jivaniya ghrta, ~Ira basti (enema with medicated milk) 
and virecana (purgative therapy) should be administered, blood should be let out again 
and again. Even for yalqitodara (abdominal enlargement due to enlargement ofliver) the 
mode of treatment is the same. (37) 

Baddhodara cikitsa-
G44)((' fl:<UIIC4 "~(Wf(WfqUI'{~ ~ f.:l'(&6q1}J'if14 ~ ~ I ~""'IPi 

'E41il.,d)t4dMifOI 'E4'ffl8;1Ji"E4'Pcf{'E44 q:a::c Pch~iild&t'( I t~t II 

For baddhodara (enlargement of abdomen due to intestinal obstruction) the patient 
should be administered sudation therapy, strong decoction enemas, with decoction 
mixed with oil, salt and cowsurine, and also oil enemas; foods processed with drugs 
which are sramsana (laxative) and subdue upward movement of vata; and also strong 
purgatives which subdue vata. (38) 

Chidrodara cikitsa -
fUsO((' ~((q'Rf Cfi"hl(({q((li!4{(( I ((Cf)l~tl '{ci'j((Cfi«)f46{Uiitf ~ 

"'l~lfi4_6"{\Jf$HI\Cfi'4iillf.1 cflq;ftqjfZt 'E4hlql"f1Pt ql\ifq(( I I~~ II 
For chidrodara (enlargement of the abdomen due to intestinal perforation) the 

treatment similar to kaphodara, excepting sudation therapy should be adopted. 

Dakodara cikitsa -
Dakodara (enlargement of the abdomen due to accumulation of water/ascitis) 

should be treated first for the prevention of accumulation of water, by using drugs which 
are dry and penetrating, mixed with cowsurine, decoction, powders and alkalies (ash); 
food and drinks which subdue kapha and improve digestion. (39) 

Sastra cikitsa- surgical treatment-
l(C4qfi:c4) i44MAACf)i~{&:4~qqf~C4-Ilctil~i4 ~~~qq:qHq(( tmt i44Rutil 

'~: ~"'lt•"tU${f<'llPI <ml<itsq~t<il<;\ qJ<:itlii!t :!\':!.lllitUJqJ..,tfU: 
Pl&:t»H4~ G441cii«H41~YftHl~~ q(1'\q(Z\qq~qi4 l"'fhsuPc4fOI 
~~~'i~tql~qfh=ttci~dPT.0si: qCf)1t~~~lq(( 1~"'4' ~IH"'« Cfili4qq"fq(( loffl 

·~1Qn.(41 i41u;i QOI'j((H4 fftcic(( l~w:rr"E4' 
fiWIIJ((I~~ tanlf.1C41dql~ii{ Y~~C4 ~{~f~ ~6S¥Joqj q("q(( I ~o II 
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If the above methods of treatment do not succeed, in baddhodara, chidrodara and 
udakodara, then surgical treatment should be done as in the case of asmari (urinary stone), 
by intimating the patient or his guardians (about the gravity of the diseases and necessity 
of surgery). 

In baddhodara and chidrodara, the patient should be anointed with oil and given 
sudation; then avoiding four afigula (fingers breath) of space from the umbilicus, below 
and to the left side of it, the abdomen should be cut open; the intestine four afigula in 
length (having the obstruction) taken out, examined carefully, the hairs, faeces or stones 
which are causing obstruction removed. In parisravi udara ( chidrodara) the foreign body 
(which is the cause of perforation) is pulled out, the perforated intestine cleaned and the 
perforation (slit or opening) is got bitten by large ants; when they are found to have 
adhered, their body (of ants) should be cut off from their head. Then the intestine is placed 
into its normal place, the abdomen closed and the external wound sutured. Black soil 
mixed with (powder of) ya~pmadhuk:a (made into a plaster) applied over the wound and 
(the abdomen) tied with a bandage. Afterwards, the patient is removed to a room devoid 
of breeze and placed in a taildroni (wooden tub filled with medicated oil) and allowed 
only milk, as diet. ( 40) 

«Cfl)~{ ('14!~\itlffl«~'!~Cfld6~~('11'4'ffi~Wih~Cfil'l:chlf£11~: qft4Jg}df£11-

lfi~: qaaf!m«~f£1·~~11~~'«:-~~~Jq ~l\'l8·n~me:(qj:ij~q41Hi ~ 
~~ e)q)c;:CfiqQqj:ijqqftt:i}(( l (fdl;n-~ ~QVT~-

~~~~ll 
In Dakodara and other kinds of udara in which fluid has accumulate inside, the 

patient should be anointed with medicated oil which subdue vata and given fomentation 
with hot water; he should be held tight by his trusted friends, his abdomen tied with cloth 
from the level of the axillae downwards; then avoiding a space of four afigula below the 
umbilicus, on the left side, the vrihimuk:ha yafitra (trocar), is thurst into the abdomen to 
a depth of the size of the mid portion of the thumb (about two afigula), then a tube (canula) 
is inserted and half the quantity of fluid removed; afterwards the tube is removed, the 
wound anointed with oil and salt and bandaged (tight). (41) 

('16('11 ('l~fl:q"(Pcf~lli:td <;~wn \ICfUSfi·q~lsah•nu JRm:CfiR'f: Ql««•ilcn \itli4d ~~ 
"=~rr\tr.::~dr:n~l'~"~''( l~d~dli4iEtqdq~qEf8it!qii)«,IE~ts,HI:41Uiiq;:qa~q;a( ifi<€11 e)ffle:Cfiq-~ 

Pci~ICfq\'( ~~~e)Eti«~ fct*3M«~~Ifi:4CfiCfi1:t~)i4'€t4onq;:qa1.ol41iedt aeq\'( l(Wf 

"''TUCNi4fd ~: I ('Pf'ij·fil<€11 ~ i4Cfi4['4@H~6('1CfOii ~ Qli4q\'( l 'd'd': 'q'{ EfOql('il\ 
~ l ddl ql('l:t4 ~~q<4j ftlcq\'( la(;:q'iif.4 qj('ISI(4q(OQ('PfCfUiqt"Q~( 'i41q1cfi Cfil({ti 
Cfl',j}5ftdfd l 'fctfd iEtiSI l ~~ ll 
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If the abdomen is evaculated all at once, thirst, fever, dull pain all over the body, 
diarrhoea, dyspnoea, cough and burning sensation of the soles develop, it fills up again 
quickly. Hence the bade fluid should be removed, little by little with intervals of three, 
four, five, six, eight, twelve, sixteen or other days. After the fluid is drained the abdomen 
should be massaged gently and wrapped tight with a band of woollen or silk cloth or skin; 
then the abdomen will not get enlarged again. He should be given laiighana therapy 
(fasting) and allowed to drink small quantity of yavagu (gruel) with little of fat and salt. 
For further six months, he should take only milk as diet; next three months, milk mixed 
with peya (thin gruel); some others opine that for three months he should partake little 
(or no) salt, little (or no) milk and eat either syamak.a or koradu~a (only). ( 42) 

Some verses more--

-w;rnfcH~=t,d')ci f~iJ1~d iJ1e;ilt:;~'( l~t4f~ffl~;:tt~R~f-i1Hf;st:t4: I~~ II 

With all-out effor:s, the patient of jalodara should be cured within in one year by 
these methods (of drugs and diet); he should be under strict control regarding tJ:tings 
(foods, drinks and activities) forbidden, regarding things prescribed he need not be very 
strict and with regards to things not prescribed, he must exercise control over his sensex 
(take very little of them)+ ( 43) 

t~ctikUt:;{ Yi41 ~E4ft'ij·ld\ii«<i: !:3«JtqidlfC:~Itt•1lf~;-l~H:rchr~ 11'6~ II 

Generally, all types of abdominal enlargement are born from the combination of all 
the do~as together; hence measures to control vata and other do~as are beneficial in all 
ofthem. (44) 

~"¢G(Cittlt41foG)it:~afr~ ro~mt:~·n~tH f•il~tf·rcftq•nf·r~t{fr~ 1 ~'-' 11 

When the do~as accumulate in the abdomen greatly, weakness of fire (digestive 
activity) develops; hence foods which improve digestion and which are easily digestable 
should be prescribed. ( 45) 

ftq'@'!HJ;:q(WQJ¥0(1q~~&i:h{f~~ t~lfqdl'1il1Cft'!~ E4mi:ht'1i~dO'§~: I~~ II 

~~ft:r.;&t~,.f)iJ1~~H'( I~"WliJ1d~IOJj f~~*i~ I ~\9 II 

lci"lci"~ ¢1 \if~ qj q ld ft1 *1 Ch lfil 'RI P.lT I 

Foods which should be processed with drugs of paficarnUla and should have very 
litle of sour, salt, fats and pungent things; yavagu (gruel) prepared from ~a~tika rice or 
ta~qula (ordinary rice) soaked in cows urine (and dried) along with milk can be alowed 
as much as he desires, followed by juice of sugar-ca11e as after-drink for the cure of all 
kinds of abdominal enlargements. By these measures, vata, pitta and kapha will get back 
into their own seats. (46-48a) 
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~~ftl:i~ l~lll 

~RWtflid ~uchc:ufi 41'11€4~116~1: lallt:llfllutfGC41~S4t:ll'1i41'11f.:r-:eJ~ I~~ II 

Indulgence in too much of hot (heat producing), sour, salt, dry, (dryness causing) 
constipating, cold and heavy foods and drinks, guqa Gaggery), eatables prepared from 
tila, leafy vegetables, drinking water and bathing in water, physical exertion, walking 
long distance, sleeping at day time, riding on animals and vehicles should be 
avoided. (48b-49) 

~"ffif;~~IWd lfiCfiOIIHC4Uj'C{ffifl:ffl'filqul~lcfl{'{ ll~o II 

t:IC41ofl~~C41\i11\i{14~: Cfi4'11~{ I $l{i401a_iHHC4d): ~Ri"-4~1~{ I ~ ~ II 

lP!~HC4i:41!(1Ual~l(ti~~OO-d: tt<4lf~iS44q6'lE41t:IC41414~C4\i11f\i1N: I~~ II 

«fliWII4tfa,rcfim&i\qC4~f(1C1l~{ ll•ft{C4iili:4Cfii'1164'1:{C4{JIUM«IROII'{ l 

'ffitC4h1Cfilfilcti'11413(1(Ctlt:l~ I~~ II 

Drinking of takra (buttermilk) which is neither too thin nor too thick and which is 
sweet is very beneficial; it should be taken mixed with kaJ:Ia and lavaQa in vatodara, with 
fi~aQa (marica) and sarkara (sugar) in pittodara; with yavani, saiiidhava, ajaji, madhu 
(honey) and vyo~a in kaphodara; with tryii~aJ:Ia, k~ara and lavaQa in sannipatodara; with 
madhu (honey), taila (oil), vaca, suQthi, satahva, ku~tha and saifidhava in plihodara; in 
baddhodara with hapu~a. yavani, patu (salt) and ajaji, with lq~Qa and mak~ika (honey) 
in chiddrodara and with vyo~a in dakodara. 

For those suffering from feeling of heavyness of the body, anorexia 11atulence, 
poor digestion, diarrhoea, disorders of vata and kapha, take a (buttermilk) acts like 
nector. (50-53) 

~4\~noti~«clE4t41a.frt'~4l\i1~(( ~~~~~ 11 

ilE4\i114f~(ti'M·1'1i a.fHqC41Y(tlt:IH I~~ II 

After every therapy, milk should be administered, it makes all the dhatus (tissues), 
stable, bestows strength and prevents the do~as persisting for long periods; for the body 
emaciated by drugs and therapies milk alone acts as nector. (54) 

11$M fiHC:~fls~: II 

Thus ends the Seventeenth chapter. 
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Chapter 18 

PA~J)UROGA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Anaemia) 

3l?.ml: qiU'§U•Ifi31FcfiR\:id &U&41f4iq: ~~~ ('¥11~{i~itl~i4l qgf:iit: II~ II 

We will now expound P3J.1Q.uroga cikitsita- treatment of morbid pallor I anaemia; 
thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

qjU'(Cflq~"'1ql~ ~!<UUICfiqtJ4iOQRf'ffiCfii"'1iq;:cut4 -mtf: qjf04~€( I ~jf)gqfiiU't: 

¢ ~ fqCXf<'itf!lliCfii wa1f:ct:4Cfiql~~ q("iqCfi('l: Cfi~1Cfiflf ('llitj(J~ 
Pci~1Rtqe;i ~ ftr;;t a((:uu:s~1•14J(=fq~61~f:\llfiCfiH"H{eC41dC:UdCfi"htM6v1filc6q4 
Cl"""'41"'1i 'f!Lqd 5;:&511flf~4l"'1i "61 II~ II 

The patient of p3J.1Q.uroga should be made to drink either kalyfu:laka, paficagavya or 
tiktaka sarpi or any other medicated ghee in the beginning itself. · 

Medicated ghee prepared with one kuQ.ava of daq.imasara (juice of daq.ima), half 
kuQ.ava of dhanyaka, one a~tamika (half-pala) of pippali, one pala each of SUJ,llhi and 
citraka made into a paste, one aq.haka of water and twenty pala of ghfta (ghee); this recipe 
cures disease of the heart, anaemia, abdominal tumor, disease of the spleen, piles, 
dyspnoea cough, inactive vata, disorders ofvata andkapha, promotes digestive activities 
and benef1cial barren women and who experience difficulty during delevery. (2) 

~1"61<"'1qe)HS41itq1Ui14j{i.ftftli{idRt'ffi:0ftufi~"'1R~IId~::st:itc::t~C4~HiqQaCfil\i1 
~: Cfitfl.f&: a.fi{l<t~ ~('lq~~ I QIU~~)ttCfilq("il{'ffifQ'('I:;;q{~i61~4~{fqwi\l~

~ll~ll 
Medicated ghee prepared with one kar~a each of duralabha cafidana, patola, 

trayam3J.la, devadaru, parpa~a and ajamoda, one aq.haka of~Ira (milk) and one prastha 
of ghfta (ghee). This cures anaemia, jaundice, bleeding disease, fever, burning sensation, 
menorrhagia, visphola (small-pox) dropsy, rectal fistula andharmorrhoids. (3) 

~ ~ ~ 11J:l~ ~ '{~q:ffi l"fci.t ll1fttt ~ "tl<i: qjf04~€( I 
~~CIT I '{'lffiGS;Oi GITblCfiHI'(I-mut~GIT6fldcn1: Cfif<wifidl: I~
"'S@lfi"'11•H~41qlfi1~04{<11R'ir~)crc:rr~ ~~~"Qtf: I~ II 

After (administering) oleation therapy, he should be made to vomit by 11;sing strong 
emetics. Once again he should be administered oleation therapy and then prescribed 
drinking of either cows milk or buffalos milk mixed with cows urine for a period of half-
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a-month; it (milk) may be boiled along with magadhiki; or he may be administered 
triphala boiled in (cows) urine or paste of harltaki along with (cows) mine for a period 
of seven days; or svaJV.~irl. bhadradaru, nigara, root of syama and trivrt boiled in cows 
urine; or milk boiled with these drugs may be consumed. (4) 

qffleft'itPci4$!11HICjW$~Cfil~'61j«<l'1i tlql qpft':1RIM~!PRII81R111111h~OIW 

\i&ll't\'11 'tfh:cn' ~S(q1ffltPH( I ~ qi04Cfilq(WII'iqU'61\i1MI1161qqld\ifi 

fq'flCfiltiJQitll1cR~ I "' II 
Equal parts ofvatsaka bija, viSala, ~tha. ka~ darn andmusti (together making 

one part), two parts of mfirva and half part of ati~a are all converted into a powder and 
consumed (in suitable doses) with warm water and followed with licking of honey; this 
recipecuresanaemia,jaundice,fever,anorexia,abdominaltumor,flatulence,rbmmatism, 
bleeding disease, cough and dyspnoea. (5) 

fSICfi~CfiCfiiHfdHtwdtctf fiMidliiT41111:qibl-

'dlit ~I f?tttiHIOC4)i!iCfililJrctsfi"qpff '1Cf '1Cf ~ ~ dfa0~
w~~'1 ci\qCj4l_dl 'NIU§ii•ICfilq(WIICj81$!f:$!~qa)C((C(Wft6q66\l: I If\ It 

The patient of pil)quroga (anaemia) should consmne pills prepared from (equal 
quantities ot) trika~. kalatila and loha or~ dhatu (iron pyrites) and~ 
(honey); he should consume buttermilk as after-drink. 

Navilyasa loha -
Triphala, vyo~a. agni and vicJ.aiiga- together making nine parts and nine parts of 

powder of ayas (iron) are powdered together and used (in appropriate dose) along with 
either honey and ghee or buttermilk or warm water. This cures heart disease, anaemia, 
jaundice, leprosy (and other skin diseases), piles, dropsy, enlargement of abdomen, 
splenic disorders and diabetes. (6) 

MCUJ4Ura vataka-
~lqi4fCICfili{l'6'{1cficq•Ur.etCfili_ RlttiMI~f:t ~~ Pw'i{v4 'i{vlfctfr:1oj ~ 

~· 1ftt44_.qott mt) ~ ~~ ~ afl:aita(( ~ t 3FRtt ~ qeCfili. 
CjC4f(( I W ~: q(ifti!IQ' qiO(qfqft4'1i $!~4il$!f:Cj8Cfilq(WIIq6«<4\61CU
qldCfithlnHi it I ts II 

~dhatu, cavika, darn. darvltvak, grafithikaandtriphaliandothers (enmnerated 
in the previous recipe) together making nine parts should be powdered, and added with 
fine powder of maJ}.qura (iron slag) double the quantity (of the powder of drugs) all are 
boiled in cows urine eight times their.(total).quantity and rolled into pills (powder of 

ASII-61 
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drugs should be added at the terminal stages ofboiling). These pills consumed habitually, 
followed by buttermilk as after drink acts as the best medicine for patients of anaemia and 
also for those suffering from dropsy, piles, leprosy (and other skin disease), jaundice, 
diabetes, a<Jhyavata (stiffness of the legs) and diseases of .kapha. (7) 

Yogaraja-

llrMI'itqdl ilf(C\G£11+-aq~u: ~qt)q~Cfilflq CfiMI€(+045 fil•ld€4'11: 4Mi ~II: ~~
~: ft:nd4MI4Mit!Cfi!ifif: ~S(8;dl +.a\iHI\11: I C§M<t~lf~~ttlfll'11 "?:letl•t<:~utch,d: 
~:~l~ftltllfcltll-.:t~Cfiltltaltii4{'4'11~UH IIlii 

Five pala each of silajatu, tapya, rupya and ayomala (maQ.Q.fira) one pala each of 
triphala and other drugs (enumerated in earlier recipe- navayasa lo~ta) devoid of ghana 
are converted into nice powder along with honey, in appropriate doses in relation to 
digestive capacity, followed by soup ofkulattha, as an after- drink is similar (in action) 
to the previous recipes and cures tuberculosis, poison, fever due to the poison. cough, 
dyspnoea and epilepsy. (8) 

Vajra va{aka

~CfiHiijif!\i1CfiHQ'14itMfQi!q"Gq~qQCfiEflaqfeq~crr"'lftld194dJ iliMI~i4 
4HIM eqfedl4)4i§@OfltJI11i~isillfiMcti4zcti~:~qMi~n: Mf~flQCfillfiM 
~: ~ ~\itldcti~Cfitf ~ ~S(~4M!ifil1_ Cllcti11_ Sid~(( I -a C(lf~qiiOC!~
aF~H~Iflctlt<:ldqJ~I'11 ~ ct'ifl:lcti'1~Hlifi11_ ~ C(Hf04f;a I df•t•IH

~'1•1:0C((If3"~~"1"G'<~~a:i~Ui'l~~Efi5 II~ II 
Eight pal a of silahvaya, is soaked and macerated for one month or half-a-month in 

the decoctions of triphaHi, kutajaphala, ghana, patola, picumafida and mahau~adha, in 
each seperately; it is then mixed with equal quantity of sita (sugar) and one pala each of 
tug~id, dhatriphala and karkatasrfigi, one pala each of fruits of roots of nidigdhika, 
three kar~a of trijataka and three pala of~audra (honey) and made into pills. This recipe 
known as Vajra vataka- consumed either with the juice of da4ima, milk, meat, juice, 
water, sura (beer) or asava (fermented infusion) destroys like a thunderbolt, the diseases 
mentioned earlier and also disease of the heart and throat, artificial poison, enlargement 
of the abdomen, menorrhagia, rectal fistula, abdominal tumor, enlargement of the 
scrotum and disorders of semen and urine. (9) 

Driiksiileha -

~~-~ f;oqf<1Cfilf~ "{uif~(ql 
liHCfi~es(lu"'r~~Gftt .. l~rfflt~~~dffl'li~ ~~ 
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Cfirht4 ~ "{uifq;fll ~ qfh~al \iltdlg;auRG11~d ~ H((WI((t 3llf~ 
aqy;'Jilql~: 410&>C41*'1@0~1Cfilq<116HlqCfi;:;q(!!~((Wftlhl((IG1dfca~q(l~fq f~Cfifll'419( 

~if)lfl~ G11Y:RG11\IiOC014MRt II~ o I I 

Two prastha of drak:~a and pippali (one prastha each), half tula of sugar, powder of 
two pal a each of tav~Iri, nagara andmadhuka are added to one dro:r:ta of juice of amalaka 
and cooked over mild fire into a confection. After it cools, one prastha of honey and three 
kar~a of powdered trisugafidha are added, stirred well with a laddie and preserved in a 
mud pot, made fragrant with flowers of jati, etc; this recipe- Dr~aleha, used habitually, 
cures anaemia, heart disease, jaundice, chlorosis, fever, abdominal tumor, enlargement 
of the abdomen, dropsy, upward movement of vata, other diseases curable by purgat~ ve 
therapy, acting like the wind dispersing the clouds in the sky. (10) 

~ q fiiMd: ~llfHc:tG1~fl~q'.i«\iti*·Hqifllf"1 'tTllf ~ ~E44t)H;l5tqcfa~nc.fi 
sua.rr~tf.sq&{~lqHCfiHUR I 41'1q:J4'@'i<1mc;si G11R cuM~ I ti'1tP~(:{!Odlfllfim fQ:ffl~~ I 
~tquc:tR~4}qqiiDCfiH'fG11: IfF~~ cUd~'( II~~ II 

The diet should consist of accustomed foods such as rice, barley, wheat, green gram, 
juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions, milk, ghee,leaves of v:r~a, pa!ola, vetra 
and parpata; juice of drak~a, daqima, kharjura, amalaka, as after drinks; drinking water 
processed with paficamilla should be used in case of predominance of vata; processed 
with ghana, hnlJera and su:r:t!hi in case of predominance of pitta; and in case of kapha, 
ari~!a (fermented decoction), sidhu (fermented liquor), mardvlk:a (liquor prepared with 
grapes) and asavas (fermented infusions); takra (buttermilk) being used in all 
conditions. (11) 

Hijakasara ari~?a -

itft\itCflfiH!IH~I~: 4Hif-1 4'@fci~tfd: I"Q§~Cf4HICOII:W\itHs0Ul 4Ckcu 

41((4'lt4 "d"~ 'J'~tfii:!Jc:t '{o~Od~ ~~cfl~JfiHi ~· Cflttf~nPt ~ i{fOfoif.:t 
?4l E46QIU '100 ~(; Hfi'!~HIG11(:J)Cfl~$!Pi~ ~ ~ flctft Cfl9.i COIG14ffl lfiut 
~~HI3i fci~tf~HI3i vfiir ~I 3f4 ci41'i1f.flftH1Rf!: 4IO~CfiJqHii1~~iPieUd~flfUid 
fcctt"'"€C(I{ii?4Cf1Cfilfi¥.1H"'IiRCS4tfd II~~ II 

One prastha ofbijakasara (asana), twentyfive pala ofvara (triphala), five (pala) of 
drak~a, seven ofbala, are boiled in one dro:r:ta of water, decoction reduced to one-fourth 
and allowed to cool; It is then added with one tula of sugar, one prastha of honey and 
powder of one kar~a each of vyo~a, vyaghranakha, u5rra, kramuka (pattika lodhra), 
eHivaluka, ku~!ha and madhuka- are added stirred well, poured into a mud pot smeared 
inside with ghee, (its mouth sealed) and kept inside a heap of barley for ten days during 
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summer or for ·twenty days during winter (and used later). This recipe known as 
Bijakasira~ta- cures anaemia, jaundice, diabetes, heart disease, gout, irregular fevers, 
anorexia, cough and dyspnoea. (12) 

GaTJI!irari#a-

41U~hd(): \'11{('1~,11&\4 tt{WuQI~'(( l ~ ~'li{('1fC4 fit4iMiiOu: ~ 
"::::C§:":ltl":';'*tr.:(q~:q:::ru t C§Scti,w( ijtdHSEfHCfiiliV;s(4ctl\ I QI~Cfil\ Qldl~;fflq~{\'IHI(;II,Ial 

PT.4:tCfil\' ~ ':fit tit:S'I1u1 ~ fqqiV04 HtQI~<ftd I '(( '{d,ftd 
fl:td)qffltlMI&~'1 Ht6"{uffl~'1 ill9j'ffi QI41~Q~ ?lfq~ !IPeiCfiQH"tl~qf{wt~B 
qft:ccfl:1si'flctl~~:~,d'§Q{~tQifiQI:i~~41U~~{Ifttfl~: 
~I(ISf¥01!«~6® I~~~ I I 

One tula of roots, flowers, branches of g~Qira tree, half tula of dasamilla, half 
prastha of each of triphali and also ofkutaja tvak, one kuqava each of musta, iru~kara, 
krimighna, and ifidrayava, one pala each of pathi, dafiti, madhurasi, rasni, satfli and 
citraka and half prasthii of mrdviki- all these are boiled in water ,,sixteen times their total 
quantity, decoction reduced to one-fourth and allowed to cool. Mter it cools, two tula of 
sitopala (sugar candy) and one prastha oflohac~a (iron filings) are added, filled into 
mud pot meared .inside with ghee and given a coating of nice paste of half prastha of 
migadhiki, one pala of viQafiga and elaviluka. the pot kept undisturbed for one month. 
This recipe known as GaJ;;tQ.irari~ta is more effective than the earlier ones, and also cures 
tumors, malignant tumors, worms, (bacteria, parasites etc). (13) 

Mastvari~ta-

~ =etatf§U~st<fi\fft;ta ~ q~;Oui 4Jsq;(Wti ~ ~4iMI\I{'¥:1514 
lltsif!ll{'¥:1514 if :scti'li u qft:a Q\C\EICfiS(I ~ 1411 '*f4i{Z\ .. sv.:cct 1\ f'qf~Cfi IH ':fit ~::ffl fi:451 

~ i{FORIIH ~I 'ffiiT i4ctQM"!i ~ ¥!11G4H ~I~ q@:4fil!: 

qiU~«iq6tefi{Wqqc0'R!I6Ui\t{Wttl(lflcQ~\t~I<<M: I q{q T41fUct\q'1 $M II~~ II 
A pot coated inside with (the paste of) cavya, ku~tha, and citrak is filled with one 

droJ;Ia of mastu (whey), O\}e tula of gu4a Gaggery), three prastha of pippali, three prastha 
of triphali, three prastha of vi4afiga, one ku<;lava each of marica, pruii~aka, dr~i, 
kiSmaryaphala and iiidrayava, two pala each of daiiti, citraka and bhallataka- all well 
powdered are added to the liquid. The pot is then (sealed) and kept hidden in a heap of 
barley for a fortnight and used later, in accordance with the strength (of the body). This 
recipe Mastvari~ta cures anaemia, diabetes, obesity, enlargement of the abdomen, piles, 
disease of the duodenum and spleen, dropsy and rectal fistula, an dis an efficient promotor 
of digestiveactivity. (14) 
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The wise physician should plan out the methods of treatment (so far described) for 
pfu;l<J.uroga, appropriate to the strength of the individualdo~a (causing the diseases). (15) 

~6QI4 Qct~ Rt=m,ftd «&f~~ 1 ~Cfi~'EC\a_:t)wi f~llt~h•nf~qtfdc$ ~~~ ~ 11 

In that type caused by vata, the treatment should be with more use of drugs 
possessing sneha (unctousness); in that type caused by pitta with more of drugs of bitter 
taste, of cold potency; in the type caused by kapha with more of pungent, dry and hot 
potency; and in the type caused by all the three do~as by the combination of the therapies 
and drugs. (16) 

1FtP1t~idat(Cfiltll:ffi~:~:1F: I~FUP1 t~4fN~;;d~iU>it4((t t~\9 t I 
(In that variety of pfu;l<J.u caused by the habit of eating mud) the mud should first be 

removed out by administering strong purificatory therapy (purgations, emesis, enema 
etc) and after the alimentary tract becomes clear, medicated ghee which give strength 
should be administered. ( 17) 

ailt4finwccfiiNI-fl~lh~lf~'14ct'(llj«fl;qii\Nt: Qldl~s~·~ct(!OH'i~ I l~t I I 

W~Cfiltofl~~~~: ~lJdlL n•rcFI)I''*"'((:li:UfctCfiHI1_43Rlctil1id11) 1 

diD(4itHtlf!UI{llft1Clftofl~WIIii#t: II~~ I I 
Medicated ghee prepared with vyo~a, bilva, the two rajam, triphala, the two 

punarnava, musta, ayoraja (iron filings), pat}la, vi<,laiiga, devadaru, vr~cikili, bhariigi 
ksira (milk) and ghrta (ghee) quickly relieves all the abnormalities caused by the mud. 

Similarly also, the ghee prepared with kesara, y~fl, pippall, ~Ira (milk) and 
~a<,lvala: ( 18-19) 

'J~OIItl d~~ ~t1{4{1fC4di 'Ja:'( I fc1s*·"11Rt~14tll Qldtll P1k44M: I I~ o I I 

If the patient is very fond of eating mud, in order to create aversion to it, he should 
be given such mud which is processed with (mixed with) drugs such as vi<J.aiiga, ativi~a, 
pat}la, tender leaves of nifuba, vartaka., kaprrohiQ.i, kautaja (ku~aja blja) or mfuva. The 
drugs should be suitable to the do~a which has undergone increase by different kinds of 
mud. (20) 

. Kamala cikitsii - treatmBnt of jaundice 

C41di~: cti?iil~Q(~t ctila~r{clttt~ ••FA«Ri~~~~tt'j}tqt~~~~ 1 ~~~ 11 
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Cfil4~11l4i~~qfO'§:i\:cnfct:il~~ I'Q?AWh'Hfl 4?AI~"fllgf~ldCfif~d: II 
~:ffloW tjdi(1{41Cfii4H1410'§U41~(( II~~ II 

For kamala (jaundice), the treatment should be that which subdues pitta and not 
contrary to pfu,lquroga. 

Medicated ghee prepared with juice (decoction) of one hundred (by count) of 
pathya (harltald), paste of half of hundred tender leaves of pathya, and one prastha of 
ghrta (ghee), cures abdominal tumors, jaundice and anaemia. (21-22) 

a:oJlT.4qti4H{f\ fit~~offl~I<"'I~N: lt.fd!IH~: ~dW;q:t<1h~l~~~ ff: I~~~ II 
One prastha of purfu).a sarpi (old ghee) and half prastha of drak~a made into 

medicated ghee cures jaundice, abdominal tumor, fever and enlargement of i:he 
abdomen. (23) 

9;{101ffftitf:~,~: ICfiltH'11~410"(qfd;;q{fl61C:{i4t;: II~~ II 

Likewise, that prepared with four pal a of decoction of dafiti and paste of unripe fruit 
of daiiti, and one prastha of ghrf:a (ghee) cures disease of the spleen and dropsy. (24) 

~flSOI?t4iHIALS4€4H14~Cfiffififfitr_ 11~-mt:f: Cf.I4HIMY,~"''{ I n~ II 

:crt'{~ ft;1ul a:lcnCfi@.fiiU4Hfflnto: IC:Ict14'i14C1tiilif~Cfil<41'44il«: II~~ II 

tnf%f4H"flf~q:~:~:~'f«:1f{ rft:r;fict~l<"ft£tcti6fil~~'tltlfl) f%a'( 11~\911 

~TAAa_i)fcfa;l£ti4C1CfifQCIT tff:qt4oi P«t4<"C441~ 41'4Qt(Cfii"'HI4~'( ll~t II 

Medicated ghee prepared with one prastha of buffalos ghee, along with twice its 
quantity of cows urine and half pal a of paste of darvi; or with one prastha ofbuffalos ghee 
along with decoction of five pala of darvi and paste ofkaliyaka; the former (ghee) is best 
for the earlier diseases (pal)quroga), and the later (ghee) for the latter (disease-kamala). 
That medicatd ghee prepared from decoction of kaiiyaka and paste of nisa is also 
beneficial to the latter (kamala). (25-28) 

fqJ4f~CJi"ICfi~-qr~t~ndc:uRon ~~~~~4iH•rtW=rcu 11 

«~lcfid~Cffllqla.ffCU"Iliil'ifQ(( II~~ II 

Aragvadha, one bilva (pal a) in quantity should be given to drink along with juice 
of either ik~u, vidan or amalaka and mixed with tryfi~al)a for the cure of kamala 
(jaundice); or drink the paste of nikumbha, with twice its quantity of guqa (jaggery) 
mixed with cold water; or powder ofkumbha along with honey and decoction of triphaHi, 
or powder of tribhal)41 or gav~i mixed with sugar can also be used. (29) 

l'?f4iHI411{1!ltl qt a:ta.:ti ALi4fQC{T~ nmr: ~ Cfiii'IHtdf£1 £t)'it~(( tt~ o t t 
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For the patient suffering from kamala (jaundice), the juice (or decoction) of triphala, 
gU(Jiici, darvi or nifuba should be administered in the morning daily mixed with 
honey. (30) 

fd~tflu!f~qq~Cfilq~uccli<QJI"'iH'( 1Ch4iti4q?.law f\l'ti Chtfit{'lf~{( 11~ ~ 11 

The patient ofkamala, who voids faeces resembling the paste of tila ( sesamum), due 
to the obstruction of the passages (of pitta) by kapha; hence his (increased) pitta should 
be subdued by administering treatment which subdues kapha. (31) 

~~ftd!!ti{'C(IS,oqlqlqf.tHf.Hf~: 1Ch4iti~'3dl Cll<jj4((1 fq'tf G4~:~ II~~ ll 

610:S(~SII{:t(C(<fl_~dCIT.tf'RI((I''H: ~~~((OIIGl4fctJ!!~4jtiOII ii0((~'1'T.t' II~~ ll 

caai@04R•<nm41saifd~gql\lltlltifiii..q"'{: I aitiOII{WilS161~d fq:d ~ll&lftqlf~ II~~ I I 

By indulgence in foods which are dry, cold, heavy, of sweet taste, physical exercise 
and control of cala (vata), in other words, suppression of natural urges of the body, and 
other activities, when vata gets aggravated (increa8ed) associated with kapha and expels 
the pitta to the exrerior (the dhatus [tissues]) man develops (abnormal) colouration 
resemblingharidra(termuric),(deepyellow),inhiseyes, urineandskin,eliminateswhite 
coloured faeces, gurgling noise in the abdomen, stasis of food inside the alimentary tract 
for a long time, (feeling of) heavyness of the heart, debility, poor digestive activity, pain 
in the flanks, hiccup, dyspnoea, anorexia, fever, gradually develops when the pitta 
becomes decreased (in the alimentary tract), and gets lodged in the sak:has (dhatus or 
tissues). (32-34) 

{~~ ~a,ictil.,_ct~: Wlf€1ffif~R((~: ·~~'i~cti&t~: f!iH~~·~(hi14(( ll~t.. II 

~~ll*ldl~ICfi~Cfi(1C400Wi1:f~ lftii41\it'{{Cfi{fif<1&Jitlti4lti~ II~~ II 

~fqttitffi tHH4 ~•1i«'41{"i4d rcr~~~finr~lltft61el41q4S(~: 11 

H~"'('il4S(C4f£Ufl'fCfiP-i: Cfii"'Wtchl fctf!r: 11~\911 

He should be treated with juice of meat of sikh! (peacock), tittiri, (partridge) and 
da~a (cock), and which is dry (without addition of fats) pungent and sour. He should take 
food with soups of dried millaka and kulattha, these being made very sour, penetrating, 
pungent, salty and hot (heat producing). 

Vyo~a should be licked along with the juice ofbijapfua; by this, the pitta (lodged 
in the tissues), returns to its own seats (in the alimentary tract), then his faeces also regains 
its (normal) colour, vata gets mitigated, along with intestinal gurgling and other troubles. 
After the patient thus gets relieved of such distresses, other treatment stipulated for 
kamala should be administered. (35-37) 
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•nif.~u• fQ;qtt:!i"~CfitqH,qi wtHt\itn •q•('i q~~~•«cu P.tii~att ~'(oq\;li( lilt. 11 

For kufubhakamaUi (advanced stage of jaundice with abdomen enlarged like a pot), 
the patient should be made to drink silajatu mixed with cows urine for one month; or 
~ika dhatu (iron pyrates) or hiraQ.ya kitta (waste gold) mixed with cows urine can also 
be used for drink. (38) 

!£{i3ft\C*'tQ~ H'IIPid=t 6f0 qc:fil I q~Eft 61iif1511 ftc• Sf: t=q;q141:ihfH U Ill 't ll 

Blttdi d~:ffi)Salt(t<tiS)fQ'i11PIHiq6i( hUl{ttMd ~ 'l~:ffi tN~ qf!•UfOI ~ I ~o II 

q(q"11\~hi4«ft#J 'ftH~«<I'lqiQ"11\ l qiiDCfilfll!!t~l•li?B fq;q~CRCCif!1Cj4~ l ~~ ll 
~. #t.fQ u • ft cU. Cfil ~Cfiitl\tql 6l11H ~~~ l qqQI ill Si~¥d-qtll tif qtUGtHi( I I 

q1Ufi:i\~!!i¥1H: 'Rlhl:ffi ~ fthttlaiq'( l ~~ II 
The patient of haltmaka should drink medicated ghee prepared with fresh juice of 

gu<Juci, buffalos and CfJWS milk or ghee; after undergoing oleation therapy with this ghee, 
he should drink the juice of dhatri mixed with trivrt in order to get purgations;· eat foods 
which are sweet and which mitigate pitta and vata; then consume dr~aleha described 
earlier and other medicated ghee which are sweet and which subdue pitta and vata. He 
should also be administered yapana and ~ira basti (enemas containing I'IDk which can 
be continuedformany days withoutinturruptions) andanuvasana (oil enema); the patient 
should drink judiciously ari~ta (fermented decoctions) prepared from mardvika for the 
increase of his digestive activity, make use of abhayaleha described in the treatment of 
.kasa (cough) (chapter 5 of cikitsasthana); pippall, madhuka, bala along with milk should 
be a.dmin!stered in accordance with the do~a and the strength. The wise physician should 
also adopt the treatment prescribed for sopha (dropsy) in treating pru;uJuroga 
(anaemia). (39-42) 

Thus ends the Eighteenth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 19 

SV A Y A THU CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of Dropsy) 

~: ~dii'&Oflf£flq: 1$fd~ t'fi§U~tll~tD q~fi4: II~ II 

We will now expound the Svayathu cikitsita- treatment of swelling/oedema/dropsy/ 
anasarca; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

~ c{itii~~~ flchi'\tcuqi"j}s4:4~~ 41T.t'1~il~~lw:ttl~ 4l'ita(( 1 ~~~~ 
m-~ m-~ ~~'11f~ I d;tlq~t!i t'1ffd4dl ~~q~I'"H4 
liS(~I '6~1'• H'IRT.t!:IMfcttiilfcn;*~ctfjWII"i11 I '11• H~ct~I'64?JOUctfiii~ I 4'itChl<1f.fiT

'itl~f~Rfl~Cfillj)fd41dH'it1lcd 1 '{stctfdcrr'1ctl4~ err 1~"ffii; «a.:Otii<m 

~ 11:S~Uact1lcu ~ftt'1~{( II':? II 

For dropsy produced by the do~as. which are found all over the body, and which 
are associated with am a, therapies such as lafighana (fasting and other thinning therapies), 
pacana (digestive) and sodhana (pmificatory therapies like purgation, emesis etc) should 
be administered in the beginning itself. That (dropsy) produced by the use of unctous 
substances (fatty foods etc) should be treated with drugs which are riik~a (non-unctous), 
that (dropsy) produced by dry substances (non-fatty, moistureless foods etc) should be 
treated with drugs which are snehana (unctous). In that (dropsy) produced by ama, the 
patient should be made to fast, allowed very light foods anddrinkwarm water mixed with 
(powder ot) bhadradaru, nagara, marica, prativi~a, viqafiga and iiidrayava; or of nagara, 
devadaru, patha, var~abhu or of paiicakola, ajaji, nidigdhika, musta, patha and raj ani; or 
make use of m iitravarti (described in the treatment of ud<u·aroga) or navayasa (described 
~n the treatment of pa~fquroga). 

If the faeces is sound to be heavy (and so containing ama) and broken (watery) 
he should use t<•kra (buttermilk) mixed with vyo~a, sauvarcala and k~audra (honey) or 
make use of gu.l,la (jaggery) and har1tak1 mixed together. (2) 

$ct{f"B4~qt4U1Cfl~'l.lf%U<!:{'!~~ f~'ft'11fill~ I 64lt:4fqqa:fHJ(:il{\ififfl CIT I 

~err H01HI~11 I~ CU ~fi'{~OI I gilocn'f CU I (j)(?(:tl}Si CU ~ 
'3,'14C4Cflt:41fqlj,4111C(I~CU~4~4<1\AChtl!;Pj&\d tqlf'iqQ~: 
!?0 4'l~fl t41!?f: SQifiChlfi'J fl Cfi 41 '1ft I HfiCfiiPJ fll C:l&4t C:UI ilg 41 01Cfii"'HJ"';:fl fqCfif 

{114~<fu 13lr~ffi~:~ll~ll 

ASII-62 
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If otherwise, faeces being light and solid; powder of trivrt, trayii~aQ.a, katurohi.Jp and 
ayas ciirQ.a (iron filings) should be consumed along with decoction of triphala; or powder 
vyo~a, yav~ara and ayoraja (iron filings); or make use of paste of vibhitaka along with 
rise-wash; or guggulu with cows urine or haritaki (with cows urine) or equal parts of guqa 
(jaggery) and SUI}.Pti followed by decoction of punarnava as after-drink. 

Equal parts of ardraka and guqa (jaggery) taken by increasing its dose by half pal a 
each day, till a maximum of five pala is reached and coritinued for one month; this recipe, 
thus followed, cures dropsy, consumption, piles, dyspnoea, cough, salivation, nasal 
catarrah, indigestion, weak digestion, abdominal tumor, enlargement of the abdomen, 
diabetes, anaemia, jaundice and disorders of the mind. (3) 

Pt~tttq«lfll: ~q~illttttif~~ trncti~~~os~~·q•'i~=ftr:Ji;~ ~~
'!~*~'{HI ~CfT 1 ~'i\{Cfi 4'iJ~l ~cd 1 ~Ptf!i Aiait w:ufi:l ~ ccf 'Cfi"<'fia:t1 v:~Pflcllf 
f!U<(40'l:i qfltft'{:i ~~fhi~i;if: ~I~ II 

Drinking fresh juice of ardraka, keeping on a diet of rice and milk (is also 
beneficial). 

After the symptoms of amado~a have disappeared, he should drink boiled milk 
mixed with medicated ghee recipes, or drink milk boiled with trikatu, eraQ.qa mUla and 
syama mUla or with mahau~adha and muraiigimiila (miirva mUla); or with var~abhii, 
mayfuaka; and paiicamiila; or with kufubha, nikufubha, vyo~a and agnika. He should 
make use of camels milk habitually, or drink urine of either cow or buffalo mixed with 
milk and indulge in milk only as diet. (4) 

«l~q~CiUofl~CII;ifCfittf.:tCfil41dl*1adflq~'€44'Jl~lHf~@:4CfiH~ICI~lCfil13;iqiSII1_ · 

ttn.tHte~ fl:lql'i4 d(i:fiflli~OI t)d\fttl~~iu'tlflt~if1<"'~ihufllttl«6~'{ lai~iffcd1a 
~11 R:it:tcti«W 1cc4\dql«:\d I dR:i4:tCfii{H~1'4 ttfi4:tCfiCfi~d~ffc;fi ftqj;:j '{<lui I It\ II 

One ~a each of daqima, yavani, yavanaka, dhanika, paPia, amlavatasa, marica, 
paiicakola, bilvaphala and yavasiika- are boiled in one aqhaka of water (and decoction 
reduced to a quarter); to this is added one prastha of ghfta (ghee) and medicated ghee 
prepared; this cures dropsy, piles, abdominal tumors, diabetes, dyspepsia. 

Butter should be prepared from the citraka dadhi described in the treatment of 
arsas (chapter 10); this should be boiled with (decoction of) citramiila, paste of citramiila 
and takra (buttermilk) and medicated ghee prepared) this is similar to the earlier recipe 
(in action). (5) 

·t,?;u<()tl(\~4 ;:;t ttt;cc~{ Cfi("tttotcfi 4'il~t&i ftrffi- "16tfo'ffiiJdO~i'ffilf~ CfT fo@:4Cfi 

~if.:t fldiH 41~~(( II~ II 
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Depending on the predominant do~a. medicated ghee such as dhiiivaiitara (described 
in the treatment of prameha) kalyru,taka (described in the treatmentofufimiida) paficagavya 
(in apasmara), tiktaka, mahatiktaka (as in ku~tha), the four kinds of tilvaka ghrta 
described in the treatment of udara should be given to drink. (6) 

Dasamula har'itaki leha -

~q241~1d 1~«~f.¥4~~ l~'ffii'Olcti~ctiBI\itidcfiitct 
~H"{uf ~ ~ TJf l ~ «~l'{<-tt:ftd~SMQC!4qfq JSll'dliJ«=tH1i?.lctil 
fcNICfiqto'§it•i4j@ttt6,SSJI(OtCfii(OtCfil~l4fqctldl*lfq'd'l:4ijaicU'4il' Pt\lf:d ll\911 

One hundred (by count) of pathya is cooked in one kafusa of decoction of dasamiila, 
added with one tula of guqa (jaggery); when the mass attains the consistence of a 
confection, powder of trikatu, trijataka and yav~ara and half a prastha of ~audra 
(honey) are added (and taken out of the oven and preserved). This reci~ Da§amiila 
haritaki (leha) cures even greatly advanced dropsy, enlargement of the abdomen, 
anorexia, indigestion, anaemia, abdominal tumor, diabetes, dyspnoea, cough, emaciation, 
rheumatism, amlapitta (hyperchlorhydria. gastritis) and disorders of urine and semen. (7) 

~1a1 ififi =t'{<-tCfi Heft f:ct~ Cfi 1 'iti\ii\ ~1 ct;ffi PG1@'.4qwqct~ ~~~~~'i~¥1 TJJ ~
~1a1Pt ~ Ql41i{l;:q~l"l4<•tH~6t1ctuii:<jjqCfi@'l~\'( l ~~~«~i~
~ltGII 

Peya (thin gruel) and other kinds of diets should be processed with drugs such as 
sathi, pu~karamiila, karavi, citraka, ajaji, jivaiiti, bilvamadhya, yav~ara, vr~amla, 
dasamiila; they should be used with very little of fats and salt. Oil, massage, poultices and 
fomentations which are comfortable to touch should be adopted. (8) 

~Hl4tdloll4Ch~il!Cfii"Hiacc«Hi6'\u!Cfilf§8WiqCfiq'<JCfiqifilql•lf'4Cfilct;:£4Qf.lr
dltwfi(Otq~Cfi "SI«'itfdCfiq(11~11'1«1..,fgtl'~~tfil¥1~: ~·fql{{\(1q,.:q{f q-a\'( t'fr~ 
~ 1 (OtEfqfflsr€it1~~ct~iif!iR-IIJ 1 %ict~ctf~q~uR-I: 11~ 11 

Oil for external application and bath should be prepared with nice paste of saileya, 
stha~eyaka, srive~taka, aguru, devadaru, hare:r;tuka, ku~tha. dhyamaka, padmaka, 
mamsi, magadhik:a, vanyadhanya, talisapatraka, caturjataka, palasa, afubuda, afubu, 
priyaiigu, sprikka and nakha; wann paste/poultice prepared from these drugs can also be 
applied; or those prepared from sar~apa, sauvarcala, saiiidhava and samge~fha or that 
prepared with only the marrow of ~a (can also be applied). (9) 

FCI~qa~Cfit{l·>it'l 'l.,4qfl~tth1~ttdtfl1cti{cft{fct~ctiiFafstqfU~r4~Cfiqoff 
6f«1CfiO(.,f{1Cfil.,l~<"fi~HCfilctil«:rfl(OttHbl~t11aCI«I'6Ht~diHquif«~lqfS1Cfil\itl4;ffifil: 
.: ll~o II 
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Especially, if the dropsy (swelling) is confined to any one part of the body, 
application of a paste of punarnava, himsra, kosataki, karavira, kimsuka, ativi~a rddhi, 
vrddhi, mii~akapan;J.I, hastikari_la, nalika, nakuli, sthiilakakadani, sal a, triphala, devadaru, 
lodhra, ta.Iapan;ti, dasapatrika, jivaiiti (is especially beneficial). (10) 

'i~Cfiffl~'1 Cfic0~'1~Cfilch'1'ffiqi("(A¥4ctt4i~'1 CCI ~1'1'( t t~ ~ It 

The patient should take bath in warm water boiled with miilaka, or with the 
decoction of vrk~aka, arka, naktama.Ia, nifuba or var~abhii. ( 11) 

Viitaja sotha cikitsii -

attUHHJ\ ~fit~aq~u-s~H~llffiqr~ ll(~Osd~~fct(cUdfl§· 
~~~ t ctldtHIUfij·~c{lq"tl~i:U~ t fq~qUI -aCfit*·lt ql1t:i*·lfll 
'l'~~oJ\ ~ct~l'6(it=ti!I4M4: t t~ ~ I t 

In dropsy produced by vata, the patient should drink trivrt ( quatha) or erru.uJa tai1a 
for either half-a-month or one month; if there is obstruction to movement of faeces or 
flatus, only erai}.qa tail a along with either milk or meat juice should be taken before food; 
oil massage, sudation and warm poultices, which subdue vata, should be adopted; if the 
oedema is confined to any one part only, then (warm) application of paste ofmatulufiga, 
agnin:afitha, SUJ).tJll, devadaru and himsra should be done. ( 12) 

Pittaja s~tha cikitsii -

fQ'dJ\ ;qm~nRm.d~:~ tfdmciim t'luf~fdtJ(a:t~'!" ta~u'E=ifl'11tif 
'i *J"dl I( I 3l"'ll I q~ ~I '6 q'!Cfi Cfi ?i Cfi I C(;:ffi '€1~'1f-iifiH 4tl H '{ ctfc:{l cif:;uqq1 on 4¥41 
fct~IIHiifiiS!I: flflfi:f'64*!'ffi: ~q~fctt4cilftci'i€4~C(I~fqqlf1HI: fl<al4flf~qldl14~1qqfa I 
tjd~1~~ft~$aaftq~811JOIIH'€1~1RN: ~acna: Cfi@Of~C(W*·I<ai II~~ I I 

In dropsy produced by pitta, the patient should drink ghee medicated with drugs of 
nyagrodhadi gaJ;la (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) or drink tiktaka ghrta; if there is fainting, 
restlessness, thirst and burning sensation, he should drink only milk; in order to get the 
soft movement of faeces, it (milk) should be used mixed with cows urine, decoction of 
abhaya, patola, miirva, darvi, trayamfu).a, upakulya and visa.Ia, added with ghee, relieves 
dropsy, poison, herpes, fever, burning sensation, thirst, internal exhaustion and toxicity 
caused by combination of all the do~as; oil for massage etc should be prepared with 
substances of cold potency such as ghee, milk, k~Irivr~a (trees yeilding milky sap) 
vetasa, mafiji~~a. mrua.Ia, caiidana etc. (13) 

Kaphaja sotha cikitsii -

CfiQl)~(CIH•ctg;ciR«Ifmf~~ t ~H'{'Id~lflctiRii!i:U t "'M!dctif'i.ISICfioe:itt4 
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fC4s"M·~~dllh<11Pt ~ ·~~.d~II'4T.0~1:QI"<'1itcil •OLI41f!!'11 ftrJft•litttLICfdH~(( I 
d(({d~Od LI~GfiHit"f ft~a)q(11tl(14f~:PfffiLif!lGfi"'I•I~GfiiGfi@:fif~ft'~~fiLIICfl'4 
a~14~ ~ ~ I "ffiiT ~S!4~q:tb) 'i~dGfiiRS!: ~
il~onqill:t~aii~Gfil~~fctiiiifllific;q{qq"f!4RI11~~ 11 

In dropsy produced by kapha, the patient should drink oil medicated with drugs of 
aragvadhadi gm;ta (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) and solution of) alkalies, cows urine, 
buttermilk, fermented infusions and decoctions. 

Bhalliitakiiri~ta-

One prastha each of bhallataka, citraka, vyo~a, viqafiga and brhati phala are put 
into one dro:r;ta of clear (filtered) dhany3.mla (gruel prepared from grains and fermented), 
cooked over fire of (dry) cowdung, and taken out when the quantity gets reduced to one
third. It is then mixed with one kalasa ( drm;ta) of mastu (whey), one tula of sitopala (sugar 
candy) and the entire mixture filled into a strong mud pot which has been coated in its 
interior with a paste of agnika and magadhika. The pot is kept in an open space and used 
after ten days .. This recipe Bhallatak~~a- quickly cures dropsy, abdominal enlargement, 
rectal fistula, duodenal disease, parasites, leprosy (and other skin disease) diabetes, 
emaciation and kikkasa (stretching of the skin). ( 14) 

A~tasiitiiri~ta -

~lhHILIRciSU~t1Nt11HlGfii~LilllhHI'1i ~ wff 1sqHiij;((Cfii{\oj T.f ~
'il\il"f~ flfll~~ ~ fG:flfll6 m ~ I at4LII!~IdiRS!: ~: ~ I 
'3;{1UifQ0!41Gfi(j'iWII~I\JfCI11dMffiGfidl '{:4fqJ!J: ~lWII: ~ ~ I t(Gfii'M·ft q 
GfiiHifi{HJ\illl)'fi·!4\il11;uT~: I ~loa1~H~dGfiiUf!i31'ifGtifi'f.I~Cfi\JIH'{'IIfOI 
-m li.IOsl•f6UU li.1~qZ\ II~~ II 

One hundred pala each of triphala, marica, dr~a, pippall, andkasmaryaphala made 
into decoction and added with one tula of guqa (jaggery), mixed with one dro:r;ta of water, 
filled into a jar smeared in its interior with honey and kept undisturbed for seven days in 
hot season, and for fifteen days in cold season, and then made use of. This formula 
A~~satari~~- is similar (in action) with the earlier (recipe). 

The body should be given a warm coating with the paste of old pi:r;tyaka (oil cake), 
bark of lq~a sigru, atasi, and sikaUi macerated with cows urine. 

In case the swelling is in any one part, the paste should be ofkala, sarala, ajasrfigi, 
ajagafidha, asvagaiidha and ekai~ika; sul).thl, kulattha, tarkari, ku~~a. arjaka, citraka and 
cows urine (should be used for preparing the water for bath), powder of Cal).qa and a guru 
used for vilepana (anointing). (15) 
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'E'i~4f~flqldcd4t41~Ed<(C:Cfl:l<(qC4~ I ({Cfi~~II~A .. ~ ~lltQI~i C4&1;:wlt{t~ 
('ffiiC4fli!lf4 i!lf !icUdfd I "'C4fd i!lfiSI I I~~ I I 

For dropsy arising from the combination of two do~a and from all the three the 
treatment should be as suitable to the predominant do~a. 

In case the dropsy is confined to any one part, emesis and other therapies and 
blood letting should be done (to eliminate the do~as from the nearest route). (16) 

~.sf\fEUdl<(~tit: lmn: vftttmJTt S4C6Ufd'ffir I 

fa.~cf:t"'fH'id('ffiji£1 ffillffi:tttd fi:tttJt~Cfi1t I 1~\9 I I 
Generally, in trauma, vata associated with rakta (blood) produces swelling of red 

colour. This should be treated with therapies which mitigate visarpa (herpes), vata and 
rakta. In case of swelling due to poison, antipoisonous therapies should be 
administered. (17) 

ttlutl&i\114 FQ~Id&~IS4t4 :(J;ISCfl~ncfi Rtt11i '~fts fqf!li ~«t1C4oi ft1Pi0t4 &~a&~i<?t"( 1 1 

!41'11 C4~ «&~~1'1q~4Ji!«lti4 Pdl((lft r~~i'i:4HI3i'l ~tg;•I((C41iC4-AqJi~?:f 11~t 11 

. The patient suffering from dropsy, should abstain from, meat of domestic and 
aquatic animals, of those living in marshy regions, and of those which are debilitated; dry 
vegetables, mess prepared from tila, guq.a (jaggery) and pista (flour); curds, salts, food 
which are slimy, alcoholic drinks which are sour, dhana (fried barley), vallfira (dry meat) 
samasana (foods which is a mixture of both suitable and unsuitable things) foods which 
are hard to digest, unaccustomed and which cause burning sensation inside during 
digestion; sleep other then at nights and copulation. ( 18) 

I 1$Rt ((ehHPci~n~: II 

Thus ends the Ninteenth chapter. 

*** 



Chapter 20 

VISARP A CIKITSIT AM 

(Treatment of Herpes) 

~ fqftqf¥.tfctif~d 641€i41Wiq: r~ffi6f'U9j{l~~l((t0~: l I~ I I 

We will now expound Visarpa cikitsitam- treatment of Herpes; thus saidAtreya and 
other great sages.(l) 

'{C"J~q~~ t~cff<:4t~qfojj ~ ~ fu{iql~OI'J~&4 Pcf{:q;f ~ ~ I ";f ~ 
Cfi((l~t{fq ~6'14{ I I~ I I 

In all varieties ofvisarpa, lafighana (fasting) and other thinning therapies, ~ana 
(therapy which bring about dryness), siramo~a (venesection), ullekhana (emesis), 
viracana (purgation) should be done during their prodromal stage itself, but never 
snehana (lubricating therapies such as oleation etc). (2) 

PHiq'l af'OICfitfi'! ~ ~nocn~rro. t~4fll1 M'ffiCfi31i~qiOII~dic6Pt 'QR ~I mr 
q((Z\OS(tt~qile;~fq"!q~q~~«lic:tqZ\sc:t*'!H~t( r~ra.uftt~~Cfl<11:41~q'o" Pcf~:qZ\ 1 ~~ 11 

When not associated with (symptoms of) ama and when kapha is less, medicated 
ghee possessing cold potency, such as tiktaka ghrta, trayaiiu).a ghrta should be given to 
drink; madana, iiidrayava, patola, picumafida, madhuk.a and ~urasa should be used for 
producing vomitting; drak~a. triv.rt, triphala and trayamfu}.a for purgations. (3) 

'Jfda~((I'6C!lt!l~ldi~IG1HI61~1"41CfiqiWi~l~ici~iid~i<11\ <Jtqfl~tqf-i~~ ~
G1!G1fiiCfiOGCfiq'il'l~tiH *'I I ~ I I 

For that (visarpa) born from vata; musta, devadaru, ku~tha, satahva, varahi, 
dhanyaka, lq~l).agafidha, sobhaiijaiia, vafusa, atagala, h.fasva paficamfi.la, vadhra (b:rhat) 
paiicamfila, vallipaficamfila and ka1,1~aki paficamfila should be used for lepa (external 
application) and seka (pouring warm liquid over the part). (4) 

ftm ~ CfiqMlNH~G11Hq~~ccf'JOIIH~*·IGCfiCfi~'6Cfi~lciH14l~{<!ii4~'1'J'ffil 
qf'OifiRCfiq~f41SIItflo:s{tCfiqSJ:Cf1q"UCfifjdS,ihtf'OI "4~~~ Ill\ II 

For that born from pitta; kamala, utpala, saivala, paiika, dfuva, rorini.ila, spiga~aka, 
kaseruka, sarkara, hp.oera, kucafidana, mukta, mal).i, gairika, payasya, prapaUI).qanK.a, 
madhuka, padmaka, gh.fta (ghee) k~ira (milk) and drugs of nyagrodhadi ga1,1a (chapter 16 
of siitrasthana) should be made use of (for external application and fomentation). 

For that (visarpa) born from kapha; ajagaiidha, asvagaiidha, sarala, kala, ekai~ika, 
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aguru, coca, rasna, vaca, Sltasiva (misi), iiidravalli, cows urine, and drugs of varaQ.adigai_la 
(chapter 16 of siitrasthana) should be made use of. (5) 

~~lfHHCfiiH~fE1Cfii~J'6;:{J~.HI'f.tlctf.IJ¥ftd~I~"S(cUiiil'{itlfOI CI{UJI[(t 

~ fittii ~~E4ii4H fc1Cfi(¥CJ~(( IIG II 

In that variety caused by two do~as, treatment appropriate to the do~as should be 
adopted. ( 6) 

~~~~~~re~~ndt: yJlqqft~ct~t: 11\911 

When localised in the seats (areas) ofkapha, and has symptoms ofama; or in those 
localised in the seats of pitta, then external application and baths should be dry (non
unctous) and not very cold. (7) 

ftrW(fl'Cf: \{~fldl: fltJdl ct~H1Rdl: a_:~Ula_:IUT+.ii44l~J~ Yill'iql: lit II 

In case of (predoninance) of pitta, they (external application and bath) should be 
thin, very cold, mixed' ,vith ghee, applied over a sheet of cloth, removed and applied fresh 
minute after minute. (8) 

;1:\i\t;t ~ ~gJf~~~ 1 fct~)qonfi:lfqfiQ 1'1~1Rimc:i; ~ 1 ~ 
{'ffiftr•ttfifl~i1'1~~ YI~Hf~lc{lPt fq{f.I~Hilf-"1 ~1101~1f~ ~ ct)\il~~ I ~ 'Cild"~ 

CfR I~ II 
For those (visarpa) produced by combination of two do~as, the do~as are to be 

treated appropriately;in agnivisarpa especially, drinking of mahatikta (ghrta) is ideal; for 
grai1thi vi~arpa, considering the associating of rakta and pitta §amana (palliative) 
therapies commencing with fasting and ending with purgation should be adopted first and 
later on those therapies which subdue vata and kapha. (9) 

~~(JCJfull~tk11rullrn'6fGfliRCfil~~~lj)4~1~~'( lctlffCfllhfctfl4fffi~~
~crrfftJ:~~o)~ .. c:rrqftqet;: I fe::t~t;l ~J)tlCfi'{<'tCfi~ Cfi~"'' "'h'fltUH~:Jl CfT I 

~CUfct~~la;FITTiili4Hif!l4~ct~l4itiOii Cfl' ! I~ o II 

When there is pain, the glandular enlargement should be given fomentation with 
warm poultices which are unctous, sour and hot; paste of drugs prescribed for visarpa 
arising from vata kapha should be applied externally; or the part bathed with either oil 
or water medicated with those drugs itself; or a coating of the paste of dry mulaka or a 
bark of naktamii:la; or with that of vibh1taka or with paste of vijaya (har1tak1), ak~a, 
nagaba1a, agnimafitha, bhurja grafithi and vamsa patra. ( 1 0) 

a::fflf~'::lcti'{c:t(qf#itfrh•u<t~~J~l : W1(114ftlN9fti ~~-
CfliHYft=diu~GtlflHi Y~d ~~~Mictf l¥j)«ilfiW<qf?lldctitPrc:rr l~q~tcb{li 
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crr lqltJI<iifH'IIiPclGEii qRd sn 1-1aaM\iNt=t1 Rcihs4 ttl 1 \Jttula•a 
~~~~~II 

Paste of daii.ti, citramiila, kasisa, sap of arka and snuhi; or bhallataka asthi applied 
hot, breaks up (makes an opening) even a stone (hence it is sure to make a hole in the 
glandular enlargements). For enlargement which is persisting since a long time, triphala 
should be administered with honey and pippal:; or musta, saktu and bhallataka; or sidhu, 
madhu, and sarkara or madira added with juice of matuluiiga; or the use of girijatu 
(silajatu); or the enlargement may be broken up by squtrezing them with heated iron ball, 
stone etc. if glandular enlargement is localised on the areas above the shoulder, inhalation 
of strong fumes and administrations of strong emetic should be done. (11) 

~ 8,'1t):ollf{l911 err~ 1 41lf~(Ctl err~~~ 01 ~ t~err~itf-
4lt4i44\if1ff:1ff: ~a:~t( ll{ct 4t4f~ol ('ffifqftcmt~fOI ~~f~gd II~~ II 

lnspite of these, if the glandular enlargement are not punctured, they should be burnt 
either by caustic alkali or by fire, or cut open by a sharp instrument and then cleaned. That 
which is in the stage of ripening should be drained of its blood frequently and fomentation 
given repeatedly; in this manner treatment shou]d be done for raktapitta and vatakapha 
alternately. (12) 

~~ff'l\mtf 4t4i•ld fcta:• Rd ~flo lct<{ rffi;i~ a:• cifP:4:Sfi·ctifu•utt~: ~ 
~~~~~~~ 

All types of visarpa which have over matured (ulcerated) and burst open, should be 
treated just like an ulcer; healing of glandular ulcers should be attempted by the use of 
oil prepared from darv1, viqafiga and kaihpillaka. (13) 

Cfi~qifi ~ftua~"WfU~c:cq911ct\H qiRII g;91'iiHlCfllNH;t•lc:t~i4~~ 134~41:~*ta:1f;:; 
(Ct(.qiftf~(i~lct~&_~<:,l ~ l llf~~ ~ S4914Glt=tf<4¥~1911'(1 Jjp1)~ft(jq 
Mcti~IRctiOIIi(l '€1~;:ftNM4i: l 4i'IMifC:ct•i'f4 CIT I~~ CiT ({lc:if(Ctfmmi4GlH 

t4t!UidtiRI!Ii<Eid'Stlfi(11:41t4qiOII911'( II~~ I I 

Kardama visarpa should be treated very quickly by the administration of vamana 
(emesis) and other therapies to the maximum, blood letting should be done with the help 
of leeches; moistness (slimyness, greasiness) develops in the skin, muscles, veins and 
tendons (nerves); only because of moistness (slimyness) of the blood. 

The patient should drink decoction of ghana, patola and picumafida, or of musta, 
u~Ira, amalaka and sariva; or of cafidana, and utpala; or of patoHidivarga (chapter 16 of 
siitrasthana); of darvitvak, tikta, patola, ya~tyabva, ari~ta, masiira, triphalaand trayamiil).a, 
mixed with ghee. (14) 

ASII-63 
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lll~ctild~ Rlf~E[uhrfl:f-qrqt~~=rr~~ q1~~(( 1 su~q•un~ftrffl'
~~~fi:lfd l'fqfa i3u=t II~~ II 

For producing purgation, he should be made to drink powder of trivrt, along with 
either ghee, milk. juice of drak~a or warm water; if pitta is aggravated greatly, he should 
drink milk boiled with trayamfu.la. 

Some verse more -

~BI~~fd\ql=t ~fled 6l~•llwq: I ~iif 11fllqft~ID ~ffiftl'd"1~ II~~ II 
As visarpa is localised in the blood (arising from its vitiation) blood letting is the 

best treatment; it (visarpa) does not develop without the association of rakta and pitta 
(then also blood letting is ideal). (16) 

~Gti~EII~~~SI fet~'€4"1'( l"ff;r~fll16lqfdiSlH~iHiffifl1ftiHi q~(( 11~\911 
~ 

Even when the do~as are found to be greatly aggravated, no (medicated) ghee should 
be administered which does not produce purgation. By that (non-purgative ghee) the 
do~as, get blocked and cause cooking (destruction) of the skin, blood and muscles. (17) 

ll$fdPei~OS~: II 

Thus ends the Twentieth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 21 

KU~THA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Leprosy) 

~: '!i~fCflfffid 6qJ&.:m::cnq: r~ffflf'll§~l~i4i~i4l~: II~ II 

We will now expound Ku~PJa cikitsita - treatment of leprosy (and other skin 
diseases); thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

'{~'((\Q~q C!i~;j ~~41~4\q~qd I d:f 4idht{ qqSIJ*+\~ii*:~~O:S!!(iffif?Iq"MI{~fi:tQii 
~e;f fld 41 41'11'4*·4tfc;t~g;ql(( II~ II 

fq'f11fl{ ~ct~oict~C!i~cf€U9;'1wfCI4HI~IN~q~q~{'lq*.iftt;d t~ftf: I 

During the premonitory stage itself, the patient ofku~tha (leprosy) should be treated 
with drinking of (medicated) fats (oleation therapy). 

If vata is predominant, oil or ghee prepared from me~asriiigi, samge~t.ha, era.Q.qa, 
gw;lllci, and the two paiicamllla should be used for drinking and external application. (2) 

If pitta is predominant, medicated ghee prepared from dhava, asvakarna, kakubha, 
vaca, punarnava, palasa, picumafida, madhuka, lodhra and samaiiga. 

Tiktaka ghrta -

~qe.jHfqiJ.q~~icffc;>~IH~IRl'ffiilfuonq!ai4Qlcti:41i4qJoll"'ff41f{1Cfili~ 

\i1Hif!tft-~~~I ~C61~~!8~'1l4~~·u£J>fdl341i4offi"SS\i4CI~~ 
~-~~ IQJ1f'1mcflm: 1!Bfct«cifctM21IOJ51IO:SliiHI~filf!C61 Hbfl:rn 
c;>'1fqCIId~OfOJd CfilqHI4IO(CIIqlf1*'1~a:l~(l~lii4CfiO'iiB'11:S11<"iq~fuflHO'.Of*·f~
:414f'IH'i•l;e::0~{!Aa<~''€H•Id'Cl~!I~Ofl~•II'14MM II~ II 

Or one pala each of patola, picumafida, darvi, duralabha, tiktarohir:ti. patha, 
parpataka and trayama.Q.a are boiled in two a4haka of water, decoction reduced to one
eighth of the quantity; to this are added the paste of one kar~a each of cafidana, upakalya, 
musta, trayafiti, iiidrayava and bhunifuba, and twelve pala of ghee and medicated ghee 
prepared. This recipe (known as) Tiktaka ghrta, cures leprosy, herpes, small-pox, 
enlargement of glands, scrofula, dropsy, eruptions, bleeding disease, haemorrhoids, 
gout, jaundice, anaemia, insanity, burning sensation, thirst, giddiness, itching, skin 
disease, sinus ulcers, abdominal tumors, intoxication, blindness, discoloured patches on 
the face, leucoderma, epilepsy, rectal fistula, enlargement of the abdomen, menorrhagia, 
fever, artificial poison, abscess, duodenal disease and heart disease. (3) 
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Maha tikta ghrta-

\'IH'EUC(Cfi~Cfilftt~EII,Ii41Cfiqlolij\<t~Cfi\"'ti'ft (qt)twtqcftCfift1a:wft;qf{Nt4\ f{:Qt

ftcti'Ell<'"t~'<ltwt'1N<ICfiCf'Elll,ldiC4t\Pc:t,ntwtl¥t::itc4\::it'JEiiJ.cft!l(ift'ftk4stlqq1Uifq~ 
ffmonq(WICfi(('fqJ!101110i! +illtl'ifqfi:i q61fttmCfil &4 qaqft4Cfi!l'li l{cl(+li({ I~ -q1&1ftt m 
au~~'"' 11 

Saptachada, katuli, ativi~a. samyaka, musta, triphala, usrra, patola, parptaka, the 
two pippali, the two raj ani, the two sariva, caiidana duralabha, padmaka, vaca, satavari, 
visala, kutajabija, vr~a. miirva, guqiici, bhiiniihba, trayamfu)a and madhuka- each equal 
parts are converted into a decoction; to this are added twice that quantity of juice of 
imalaka and ghee one eighth the quantity of the decoction and medicated ghee prepared; 
this recipe known as Mahatikta ghrta is more effective than the earlier. Or he may drink 
guggulupaiicatikta ghrta (described in the treatment ofvata vyadhi, chapter 23). (4) 

Cfi'il'd' +IIMftlqt(WI,IU41CfiiRI!+IRqof~S~Cfiqft:qq:Sii¥': ~ I~~
r:qClfitCfiqt=sfb(lcti"''l+liiil~ qf<T.4Pc:t~if~ltJ'iiiM~C4C(I~~C4tti6Rso'1qiCfi~"1 C41~ iJ.~Ui 'Ell 
ft:t;dQ~: I ~ II 

If kapha is predominant medicated ghee prepared with sala, priyala, samyaka, 
ari~ta. saptap~a, citraka, marica, vaca and ku~tha should be used for drinking; or that 
(ghee) prepared from the decoction, of the two brhafi, kakamaci and sukanasa, paste of 
marica, viqanga, sigru, jan, devadaru, ~avaka, haridra and abhaya and horses urine. (5) 

+14'!~ "'f!lldClfi9jciHCfifl:t4ie!Cfii;:qdq~twt'( I '1MidCfiq&UCfifiUdli;d C416fel: I ~ II 
In all varieties ~lba), medicated oil prepared from either bhallataka, tuvaraka or 

siddharthaka is beneficial or medicated ghee prepared from bhallataka, pathya and 
kfmighna. (6) 

'ffif: ~-qttt~Ei "qttt+~i -:q~ !Jii_i~d rft:Rf-:q Gttwttq~fcf~~Cfii i 
ftm~: 'qfJCQ' lat"fl(i~m ':c{'Tf:'Tf: -m~ ·~11' (l{;qq;)a ~ C4iij(f\i 
~I qq~ <C4W ~¥t::itafl::itPt•;qq~(WI qMIPt PclC(tlll<( ·~r.t, ...... ~'4'iMI Rf~:q~ 
~·~·· 

Afterwards, the patient should be administered sneha ( oleation therapy) followed 
by safuSodhana (purificatory) therapies appropriate to the (aggravated) do~a and nearby 
path (of their elimination). Noting the strength (of the patient) one, two, three, four or five 
veins can be cut and blood let out; he should be given fats (medicated ghee) to drink again 
an4 again (to protect his strength because in a weak person vata gets produced in the 
alimentary tract which is empty. For producing vomitting, madhuka, kutajabija, ni:fuba, 
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and patola pallava, may be used; and for purgations, ku:fubha, niku:fubha, triphaUi or 
m3.I)ibhadra vataka (described further) may be made use of. (7) 

ql)Hii:4~11Hi4l'i\H fi1lfiHI ~ ~~ nr.ti4CH~~IIOII: Cfi~CfiiSIIC04qlu) ~iiOii~) 
~:VJTOT:~QH~Cb~ftf<-H~ ~qj;;q QIC04a(( l~il~ 
Gil *·HH:'i '11 ~ I l(CI~ d(( Ef'!JI Si !A <04) "II (( 1lt fl:r~ Cfllfi~n lfii§ !Sii\!'11~ f;l Oil ~if~
Jl~oftqJO'§i~qCf1Cfilq('1jfc:ti5fq;:;€HlQi:f«t~«'11W{ Ill II 

Roots of ~tola and vislila, triphala (each one seperately) making up in total three 
s3.I)a less 'by one-third (in other words two s3.I)a), two sfu)a of katuka and trayamfu)a 
(t6gether), suntffi one s3.I)a less by one-third all these are boiled in one pala of water and 
used as a drink. After purification of the body both upward (by vomitting) and downward 
(by putgation) and digestion (of the medicine), the patient should take food along with 
juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions. By following this procedure for six days, 
this recipe cures dropsy produced by pitta and kapha, leprosy (and other skin disease), 
baa ulcers, sinus ulcers, piles, fistula of the rectum, duodenal disease, anaemia, halimaka 
(chlorosis), jaundice, intermittant fevers, pain of the heart and urinary bladder. (8) 

~C041'j<11 q;j err iil&fi ~·cHflftlf!«tllfl.i: ~ latittdCf,l W~i t~F~Hi4u1s!i~l~l1!i" 
fC4qiif4 "ff;r Pf4_tOI ~il fid~H~ ~ I mff qlsti~Cfii~Ht( ~ t ~ 
fC4ft~q1'1f1~d: ~fldHctOiqH'11(4 'iftof~6il ~ Cb)J:4l«'1q~ t am 
~Silq:c:.ih:t"l~'l'11:i\f;loll~fsti511f01 fuwf.ft ~~~d(('jftct4~ t I~ t I 

Or he should drink medicated ghee prepared with the fresh juice of brabmi, which 
produces movement in both the directions (produces both vomitting and purgation). 

One tula of avartak:I is boiled in one armru;ta ( droi;ta) of water, decoction reduced to 
one-eighth the quantity, to which are added the paste of the root of the same drug and one 
prasthaof ghrtaandmedicated ghee prepared; this recipe should be consumed in the usual 
dose wi'th an interval of a day. 

After_getting purgations both upward and downward (vomitting and purgings) he 
may drink cold rice-wash, cold and salted, if he is thirsty, after the fat (medicatedghee) 
is fully digested he may eat mess prepared from kodrava. By this, leprosy, leucoderma, 
scrofula, fistula-in-ana, sinus, ulcer, and rat-bite poisoning get cured; it also increases 
inte1legence and bestows male offspring. (9) 

a:•cifql)H~6dh:'ioqqa:'1Pl¥4ffiaq•('1l4~"S(qa: ~ ~~~~: 
~S'letlfl'11iWI'jcUft'1'( I«-Jl'4Ri514ifOI\ii1Cflli\Cflcti{'5iaQGifQII(t"ft~~~a~tdGt!•ld 
i!ia qif~!Ji51 fh(lrc.{cn: ~a{T.Cf-iCfi~iJ II~ o II 

Asthapana (decoction enema) should be administered with (decoction prepared 
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from) darvi, patola, brhati, sevy a, madana, nifuba, kritama.Ia ghana and ifidrayava mixed 
with fats (medicated oil or ghee); medicated oil prepared from the same drugs may be 
used for administering anuvasana (oil enema) to those who are suitable/fit for it. 

When k:u~tha (leprosy) and lq:mi (worms/bacteria) are found localised above the 
shoulders, sirovirecana (purgations to the head) should be administered by using dafiti, 
marica, phan~ijjak:a, ardrak:a, karafijabija, pippali, vi<;lafiga and saifidhava; vairecanika 
dhfuna (purgatory inhalation of smoke) described in siitrasthana (chapter 30) should be 
done. (10) 

'ffil:l~CffiTPei~Gt:WH'1al['g: ~I"'.,IH !A~&lfl II~~ II 

After the patient is thIS purified both internally and extemall samana (pallaitive 
therapies) should be adopted. (11) 

Yogariija avaleha -

&R~ctre:U"dPWIIfl1~1 ij tt~i~l Ql ~II enftJi'~fNiki!Cfi~cfl~~CII"'HCfilljtifienl~en«Sf~ij ct~ 
Hf~U4en~~Cfi~¥44"1~CflfiHI1. ~ Cfjfi"'IHH¥QllHI~lHIS4Hif~@:C~l\itenl~
~~.,OOCI~OiCid"'i.,F.fiffi•i+~.,ll'{C\E4Cf4WifiiCiflsa~elft"'HI~~
fct4 1fil f{l "'~ ~CII'6 O fl Cfi I Cf)lil¥44 ~en I q tf ~ W\ S, o S, en ~~1 Cl tf f~co<H:fl ~ ~ ffl iFHl 

ftofl'lcti~nwe•'l<11H~~•enHf~(iill ~~bi~J(Qf<1eniH «&..~~~~ 
~ 1~Pt\tP'Icttll4 qfh'lt~~flff¥011,~: qH~H1;t4 fqq~cfttt~CI~ltSI 
~~fct~WCjifll;tlCfiHh!!t.'l$1i4"1$11CII'41ff: 41i:.l~f~•lfltcHfll~;tlChUOi4QIW flf-(41, 

~t[i?{fOi diM~ ~~~lctaoittt.,l~~qJtfic:tlciienlenl~4hi~HCfiS,Cfil~3~&-~ftf
fc:ts*· f-q ;t cti I M fq tf I 'jt{i OS<~~ ~ct17tl on '&\lXI "'H <:11 ~ ~ \i11 <:'tl ~ cti HHfll '$1'1 I \1 ~J)cti., I fll ~ct 
C::IHlGIQ;H1<11~f<:1Cfilfc:1~11H11i~cti.IICIHit)"'~l~'"lcffi~liflc6\!A9;~1ltfl4QOif;:lfHctil 
!;~Qll <41 \it I ffl QA1Cifll '4Cfl H~~ <fi f(1ctiicti"'a:ctiflffi0~~11 :W il NHfiiRCII1•1<i~IHI 
\it'l'{cti~~{l\l11C!cti!;~Qid~)&ICI'4cti"'a:~~SI\I!i~MctOIQtlctiiA ~:t ~qfHctilfYi 
Soj{i~Pc1ttq<4~'ffiir~fl"'"ffi~I~~~~~"CIT"¥0t'ffiH&~(( II~~ II 

Sara (pith) which is moist (freshly cut) of (trees such as khadira, kadara, tinisa, as ana 
siri~a. simsipa, §aka, sarja, arjuna, jafubii, nifuba, karavira, dhava, amalaki, mu~kak:a, 
ak~ika, badari, vafijula, karafija, kadafuba andmadhiika, roots ofkftama.Ia, nicula, patola, 
afikola bala, bilva, kutaja, katabhi, paribhadra, sahacara, grdhranakhi, var~a vardhamana, 
arka, sobhafijana, atarii~aka, saUivari, svadam~tra, ahimara, asvaka~a, sripa~I, 

svayafugupta, agnimafitha, ifidravaru~I, kakodufubarika me~asrifigi, tui,IfUka, guqiici, 
var~abhii, vayasi, the two brhati, rohii,II, miirva and root of sarfige~ta well peeled-each 
thirty pala are boiled in a couldron (big vessel) with eight times of water, decoction 
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reduced to one-eighth, taken out of the fire, allowed to cool, and then filtered; it is then 
added with three hundred pala of ghee, kept on the oven and boiled again; then aru~kara 
three thousand by number, their cotylydons seperated are added to the decoction and 
boiling continued till they give out their juice; then they are removed out and boiling 
continued by adding the powder of three pala each of vyadhighata, vyo~a. nlikuli, 
mlirkava, arka, klikadani, tagara, katuka, ku$tha, bilva, hifigu, vigafiga, citraka, ativi~a. 
musta, ifidrayava, ifidravarul).I, riipyamala, loharaja, lohaklifita (ayasklifita), raslifijana, 
abhra, sukanasa, devadaii, triphala, llifigaliki, visala, kufubha, nikufubha, vaca, vlirahi, 
mahadruma, kosatak:I prapunnata, somapafl).I, the two nalika, patoli, jatipallava, tapya, 
karavelli, kulika kafidaka, saptachada, slirfige~ta, utpala, sativa, guggulu, silajatu, miirva, 
kustufuburu, the two jivaka, patha, ifidurekha, vajrakafida, the two haridra, laval).apaficaka 
(five salts), and one pala of Sfilgivi~a, are added stirred well with the laddie and !}le vessel 
removed from the oven. It is then kept hidden either underground or in a heap of corns 
for one month. (12) 

~ ifidfi:(tfGiHC4~W1: wm Yld('affl qiSII~<3j?&fid I'~T{~ (HI~ 
'{~q{i·lf.r~·~~f~Hf.ft ~lf.ft~ l'ffif: fUHI:tlt(Tf:~ laUtr 

T{ ~~~II 

The patient of leprosy, after undergoing purificatory therapies, and performing 
auspicious rites should consume this recipe in the prescribed dose, in the morning daily; 
after it gets digested, he should take food which he likes, as much as he wants. In the 
beginning his body experiences pains such as pricking, stabbing, swelling, pulsating, and 
splitting and after seven days, these become stable (disappear). (13) 

ql4HI:stq€4PM81 flq~ fi~a€4ctift~titflqcfi~lfui'( I 
~f:a iJWiRI4ifdd41f~ ~I~GIIM4fl¥lt11q~tif'( II~~ II 

\llfllfilfll«l'6f%tC6ifi<Ulfi4J<"'IIctU41dU~Uftgq~l"( I 
mq;$4l1:410~41ct~il A4d~Jitll {fli~"'B(tl: II~~ II 
This confection, Y ogaraja- by name, which bestows very good strength true to its 

name, cures· without any remnant, leprosy which has engulfed the whole body leaving 
only the network of tendons, it also cures dyspnoea, poor digestion, anorexia, cough, 
consumption, abdominal tumors, rigidity, duodenal disorder, diabetes, dropsy worms 
(parasites, bacteria), anaemia and fevers, and is best rejuvinator also. (14-15) 

Bt 4iMI«~•'l~'lC4i'jfdfiH"C0««1'6 AU4(€4U 14ia:i\ R:.i:tC6q~81ad tlfif{OY "'C44Jdi: 'ftW
ftol1;ffi t~a.flsi:~ftMa(( II~~ II 

Powder of triphala, dasamiila, miirva, musta, saptachada, daru, nifuba tvak, gav~I. 
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citraka, maiiji~ti, vyo~a mixed with nine times their quantity of com-flour should be 
consumed along with honey. (16) 

31t1Cn' ft1U01194c"i Pt~i\ 'U5ft' 40'{'fq~f'4di'16Pt PctiP~?j 'nEI~act lmlt 
"'ICI~i0ltii~E4 I dd~l\ ~ ~ \iMidCfiS4']1illiC4@l\itfi:451Cfi~:Sfi4ltdi{uf
.41Cj'ffii'1Q'11RcfiEIIiNI q1q~C( 11~\911 

Or barley broken and dehusked is soaked in cowsurine at night, and dried the next 
morning by suspending it in a hanger; this processes of soaking and drying continued for 
seven days. It is then converted into flour, mixed with the powder of bhallataka, 
prapunnata. avalguja, citraka, viQ.afiga and musta, one-fourth of the quantity and 
consumed along with the dec· JCtion of drugs of asanadi g~ (chapter 16of siitrasthana).(17) 

l(ctqQ'11~CfiiS!<N1dl'11qH4CI~I~Cfitilll4cft di\Cff 40 'ift ofCfil'1i err l4cU'1i Q"(P,'1'6 &.fi'

~lfilq"4Qi{uffi1&W(lSIP~~IQ'1QIHll\d(fi4j{'€ft'11q94dqft04 Cfitiii~UI ~il1sqt*ladQia:#l'1 
~ R:idlq~~ontwf\~ qllf~<l. 1 'l('f ~: 1 lfiCI(fii~J ~
'f''{ufctJl'i'ifi!itwn g~tfH:¥ttf<( llfCI€4'&4~: .ll~t t I 

Similarly, the flour prepared from barley digested by the cow (large quantities of 
barley are fed to the cow and the com that comes out along with the dung is collected, 
washed, dried and converted into flour) can be used as a drinktalong with the decoction 
of drugs of asanadi gaJ:.la or of aragvadhadi gaJ:.la or it may be mixed with the powder of 
aru~kara, agnimaiitha and consumed along wth the decoction of any one of khadira, 
asanasara, rohitaka and guQ.iici, or with sour juice of dadima amlavetasa, added with 
saifidhava, sita (sugar), honey and such other sweet substances. This is the method of 
preparing mafitha, eatables (snacks) like apiipa, pumakosa, sa~k-uli etc, prepared from 
yavaka should be partaken, even godhfuna (wheat) may be made use of similarly. (18) 

~ Cfi@OI~<i_ q(11,18.fR'11Pcld~llf{;tdo!M~2'1 ~~{l~~~CI ~RtH fgq~4i\if 
fqCJ4toft fi:451 Cfi~i!~ Ml Cll (iCfiqf'li~MCitwi\ &qfli3fftl:Sfi·i{uffq War~~ ~ \itt{~ d 
~S(fqiXItoft~fH'f~U qq<f. I d(1l ~n:i\qq~d !if!Z\ qltl~ II~~ II 

Sura (beer) is prepared by soaking the flour of rice in a solution of ash of palasa and 
baked in the steam of the same solution, it is then mixed with the powder of priyaiigii, 
gajapippali, citraka, kebuka, elavaluka, paripelava, lodhra, marica and viQ.aiiga; this 
liquid is. then poured into a non-oozing fresh pot, coated inside with a paste of honey and 
pippali, (pot sealed and kept indisturbed for some days). After the liquid has attained 
good smell and taste, it is taken out and given to the patient of leprosy to drink. (19) 

&~dVi,lqiQHiJ'flqCfiHUif 1mff CfJl~ICidf T.f CfitilllfCfi~'1 Pciq;l<f. I -a.r ~ 
dU'§MI\~ ~~~~<f. tatf\:cifJ!lU'i£4 '{ciCI<i_ll~o II 
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Khadira sara, simsipasara, uttamakarii).I, bra.hmi, kosavati are cooked into a 
decoction; rice is soaked in this decoction, dried, converted into four and cooked in steam 
(of this decoction) then allowed to ferment as described earlier (and made use of). (20) 

Ayaskrti-

Bl~i€(i4lqlftlq"""4ftH~I~djCfi:t'iftj·41Rt~ctiBlttWll4~1:t'IWi:t'lql'1i ~ftql~ltt q~l:t'l 
sOOtflq~lfftf4 &f~U*·IH1Hqtt: flto:gqCfirci:t~lfdctHifSit~fc;q rnmf ~'('tqjl):tf4 ~ 
~ilqttil11'11 ~ 1 ft:mrrn if41ctQ('( 1 fltu:n;(h:rofw 'fTli" ID- ~etlct((l!ldW 
'ffil~Sctffl oT ~sf!loHqtf:fQu"t ofl4:t1Jl~qq, Y:t'IHf TJf Ml6 qj~ ~ 
~I $tfqtt(iifd: ~~~err~ I~ Cfi:t'ittRt :t'Olfi4j46f.ij 

'('t~qflly;4df1 I ~~jqo1 {i~ttfa.40IIijttf~:t'ttrl I c:t4:t'ldl<j~'11'1QY)\itt 9;tif41 cqcffir II~~ II 

' Juice (decoction) prepared from trivrt, syama, agnirnafitha, sap tala., kebuka, safikhini, 
tilvaka, triphala, paHisa and simsipa, is filled into a tub made of paHisa wood. An iron ball 
is made red hot with the coal of khadira wood and immersed into this liquid, repeating 
the process for twenty one times. The liquid is then transferred into a wide pan and cooked 
over fire of cowdung, adding the powder of pippali, double the quantity, honey and ghee 
also of the same quantity. When the liquid gets reduced to a quarter, the pan is removed 
from the oven. An iron ball heated by fire is once again immersed into this liquid and 
allowed to cool; the liquid is next transferred to an iron vessel, and preserved carefully. 
This reciope- Ayaslqrti -cures even incurable kinds ofleprosy and diabetes, makes obese 
persons thin, mitigates dropsy, and kindles weak digestive activity, it is especially 
indicated for patients of tuberculosis; by using this habitually, the person attains the age 
of one hundred years. (21) 

31ft'11f~flil24qlfflf4 4~1:t'IS(IOttlq4)\l~etA: ~q);;;q ~c:tf'4 'TJf 'fid~fctil( Cfi~~~ 
~ctrt"~Cfil~ Yfactl'4 ~TJJ~lffiffullqlCf<j~d II~~ II 

Decoction of drugs of asanadi gal).a (chapter 26 of siitrasthana) is filled into a tub 
of palasa wood, heated iron ball is immersed many times into it; processed thus, the 
luquid is filled into ajar, added with powder of drugs ofvatsakadi gal).a (chapter 16 of 
siitrasthana) and honey, preserved carefully for one month and used later. (22) 

~- if41tt('jiM ~ I &f~~«(~l'6flil~ a.ftSt\Y~ 
qf('itlfO:SCfil\4~ ~ Bllh~li4{l~foctiqn>i41~ TJf Cfilf':fctitfOI ~ 
\.iiOg qj'('t~d d~Cfin~{f(( II~~ I I 

In the same way, ayaslqti may be prepared from drugs of nyagrodhadi gal).a or 
aragvadhadi gal).a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana). 

One prastha each of the decoction of khadira and suradaru, one prastha of honey, 
ASII-64 
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one ofmatsyaii4i}m (sugar candy), halfprastha of powder ofloha (iron), one kar~a of each 
of triphala, and each of caturja taka and marica (are all powdered nicely) and added; all 
these are filled into an iron vessel, kept for one month and used later. (23) 

H=ti!4.,!Atilitol 1:f (W1)iH1<1i ~ 'iFtlHtetil"4<1'1'41*4~j\ii T1~q~if 
fitftdl1st~U~., cU fi4scetifqfd II~~ II 'ictfd f.CISC I 

One tula each ofloha (iron), seeds of tuvaraka and bhallataka, alafubu~a. avalguja 
and guggula and can be made use of in the manner of rasayana (rejuvinatory) therapy 
(described in chapter 49 of uttarasthana or ci traka may be used in the manner described 
in the treatment of arsas (chapter 10 of cikitsitasthana). (24) 

Some verses are -

~(11tifJBJh~Oft gqij~(1tc4S:'1fq'i~ toa_):f!l 

4to¥=4~""tc4etilfirqa'lq;euR41in"(Pste:dffi~ 11~~ 11 

An intellegent person (physician) should administer recipes such as maiitha etc in 
disease such as leucoderma, leprosy, duodenal disorder, diabetes, obesity, heamorrhoids, 
rectal fistula, anamia, oedema (dropsy) and disease caused by kapha. (25) 

~11<1lf1 !4CfiOS{W;f1t~C(tU: tg!4fi·ct: l'l«• q~~•«tcttl fdm~netitPI lltlfi·<1'( 11~~ 11 

Rlcn<11ti&.fi~lfli!~St:41Rrla'itl'i4d'( l~t:ihsaRd~iaii11Hi ijCiNll<11li'( 11~\911 

qeu•~iht~ff01~:4;s;{lf.;~tq(( l~mf~';J(Ct*I(1CfOR61Ui'( II 

~4J!SI1\"ffd(1ql61i~JtiHI'( ll~t II 

Use of s~ili. yava, godhfuna, koradu~a. priyaiigu, mudga, masfua, tuvarl, tiktasaka 
(bitter vegetables) meat of animals of desert region processed with triphala, aru~kara, 
ari~ta and~audra (honey);juices (decoctions) of dhatri, khadira, nifuba, afubu, mudga 
and patola; wines mixed with drugs, mathitha (buttermilk) mixed with somaraji- all these 
foods and drinks are suitable in leprosy; but not those which are sour, and salty, curds, 
milk, jaggery, meat of animals of marshy regions, tila and ma~a should be strictly 
avoided. (26-28) 

Niihbiiri~ta -

'W'fdPtk44"lJI'fi'UI«<tll &RH=tl<d: 16Udct~1C::<1tJj(lti 'if4detitl;<1i C::~l II~~ II 

ifiWIIfC4:Sfi·CJ:SCflaetiutf~q~\iitH ICfltillti d 4R'f.IIOQ f.te:o::uitiQ~ ll~o II 

fiiOqltld: fq~(]!JBiJif'I~MijTAd I P1k41Rt! $fd (941(" CftiUt~til~: II~~ II 

Halftula ofnifuba paficanga (five compoennets such as root, pith, bark, leaves and 
fruits- each ten pala), the same quantity ofkhadira sara, one tulaeach ofharltaki dala and 
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bhalHitaka, ten kuqava each of lq~:r;ta and viQ.aiiga - are all boiled in water, decoction 
reduced, filtered, filled into a vessel of copper and kept for six months. Used later, the 
person gets cured ofleprosy, worms (bacteria parasites) and diabetes. This recipe known 
as Nifubari~ta was formulated by Varu:r;ta. (29-31) 

MG.7Jibhadra guqa-

fit:S{\i·~Hiqe;tChlliccl'1i q(Wj'tffisftfOI q~uPt~ I 

4J:Sf4 i:4 Sil~~· qj(Ofqfll Ritdl\'li'11 ~~CIG£tql'1: I ~~ ~ ' ' 

~·~Chlftl~{i~ffq~~~\l(lC:64l~i\1<"'ili' 
'ft:wt~\41~ ~~~~:!A lOIIi~: ~Mq'( I I~~ I I 
One pala each of viQ.aiigasara, amalaka and abhaya, three pala of kufubha, twelve 

pala of guQ.a (jaggery) all mixed together and used for six months, by the person who 
controls his mind, gets cured of leprosy, leucoderma, dyspnoea, cough, enlargement of 
the abdomen, piles, diabetes splenic enlargement, tumors, worms (parasitelbacteia) 
abdominal tumor; this efficient recipe was revealed by Ma:r;tibhadra y~a for the benefit 
of those mendicants desiring salvation, for sustaining their life. (32-33) 

Ch~ChNilH4{<"ihtqtcci:4tPtk4{1f31q~at'11'( 1 

~¥ftn.ta:Chflll~~·nq~•i~fil'flii4§(111"(~r.a '~~~ '' 
The decoction of katuka, patolamfila, uttama, vaca, nifuba, ratri, maiiji~ta used 

continuously, cure skin disease having the predominance of sle~ma (kapha) and 
pitta. (34) 

cctd"t'fld ~ eftifcfqil\nh.Jif~.taq;f~~~M Ch~Chtll: 1 

&fa:<IR!4j{ifi«{d'6~1ci~ II~~ I I 
In those having the predominance of vata, medicated ghee prepared with the 

decoction and paste of katuka, and other (enumerated above) (is to be used); or 
(medicated ghee) prepared seperatelywith khadira, ari~ta. guQ.iici, suradliru and dlirvi can 
also be used. (35) 

lfur:Cfittllf: &fa:(f4'1fuf:~~~ I 
~iJiOo{\anqfi4!!<"'ifi~I"(CS4(111~Chi"(C4i~C4 \4if40:S: II~~ II 

Drinking cold infusion of khadira mixed with honey and tlir~ya will cure disease 
of the skin and neck, scrofula, abdo~al tumors and diabetes, just as a strong breeze 
disperses the clouds. (36) 

~ftiq~i fSICfiHHfH rc-s{\i·Cht=$'1TJJQ~C!ifi: ' 
C§UCfiflllcc: &ft«w 1Pa fdlf(~q'1~ct 'llt: 11~\911-
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The decoction of khadira consumed along with ghee, honey, juice (decoction) of 
triphala and paste of viqaiiga cures leprosy just like righteousness adhered to cures the 
blemishes of the mind. (37) 

&RH4 (f{.,~Hel 'i#t &ltH4~~ l~:piHifit1601i~f~ ll~l II 
ft;tHI(( ifiWI¥1~~5 Ptf~:nua:tttl ft:nu;~ 1 

t1'(+11«1~W:ll'('4~d: .. S(IG'£4~lsihtf: 
'tfttr:~il;((~ifi~qi;ftfl6l~qjO("(''illft( I 

~~«'tfltt'iRh:if\{joqf1:16"«<qloaq"Tif'lftlldC4(( II~~ II 

A big branch of the khadira tree is cut, a hole is made in its centre and an iron vessel 
is tied in that place so as to collect the juice exuding from the hole. The upper portion of 
the log is given a coating of black mud, the lower portion is set on flre, and the exuding 
juice consumed along with honey, ghee and juice of dhatri and cures leprosy, rectal 
fistula, enlargement of abdomen, scrofula, diabetes, disorders of blood, anaemia, and 
senility; the foods etc which are to be used and to be avoided are the same as enumerated 
for bhallataka (rasayana). (38-39) 

4J-.q &fiHctftt1441li~NH4C4~ I U6fdch '«Utl i4 &R::Oa:c:tNil't4'1: I ~o II 

~~('41~4CIPO'{~Ol ~au~~ 13Nttl g4Jf'itdl"SS1 qj('i ('4Ci£1ltilfj:S~&Il I~~ II 

In the same way as khadira, the juice of nifuba, simsipa, aragvadha rohitaka and 
surahva, (may be prepared and used); the person who drinks the juice of khadira along 
with darvirasfijana and cows urine; or with the abhaya, cows urine, vyo~a. guqa (jaggery) 
and taila (oil) gets cured of leprosy. ( 40-41) 

C::lc:ifCfif{;c{\·Cfi~Cfilfdfqtillfbqlal'{~OI ~~H\itel ~'(OIQqiOII: I 

q1dl \itttf~ !lC::\i{JC::~!J}."qi!iBchlBIPt&tiC!i<NC4'1!16Uftgq61i I~~ II 
Fine powder of darvi, kalifiga, katuka, ativi~a. agni and patfta, consumed in doses 

of one dharai.J.a, mixed with cows urine cures piles, abdominal enlargement, tumor of the 
abdomen, leprosy, flatulence, stiffness of the legs, duodenal disease and diabetes. ( 42) 

(f11$1C::otiht~~('4C4~lgU1Niol~:S'ft·QtttCfl!lttftfircti~'<\it;ft('4ffqOliZ+l'ltil'{ I~~ II 

fffii Ptui '«~dti'fid qi3'{@;ft~ IQ\('C4j qj('i~~Ul&I'{~Oi i!iJ?l'{ I~ II 

Fine powder of lak~a. dafiti, madhurasa, vara, dvipi, patha. viqafiga, pratyakpu~pi 
tri.lfatu, rajarfi, saptapatl).a, atarii~a. rakta, nifuba, surataru, and the two paiicamfila, 
consumed along with cows urine for one month, by the person who eats only suitable 
foods,curesleprosy.(43-44) 

~ . " • :0 «~IQHq !4MCti§Wf\i1lltqct(q)HCff!UCfiiHI{_I !llfi'416H(~ Cfii'tqiHd B~ I~~ II 
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Q\luf04(Q'1&fa(lilfl'11((11CC4 'nt4~<:J;,(ft I ~51CfiQ'1'iMidCfi•n,(Cfiq~tJ4~BtCfWtl: I~~ II 
t1)&il:ts'fi1 C4@l'l1fftiljQ(11: Q(1('1ql fSflifif£1 I ('1816liCfidRIS(ft'1 '3~41Riffl ~I ~\9 II 

at?.T~~~Cf))WI('1R1~ctf I ~'Cfi'Uftf~llfti~lllGcf~ I ~t. II 
,tq~'iU:SqiO§Sift6C4CfiliqiU'6f"4iU<ft: I~•I"((Uelie:oqsi!.,i:il~ojoqfi1"{ I~~ I I 

Cfi4if<4fl'ill\ fclCfiHI\ fi:t~ tHt: \'JJ~ qq1 \ f-tC4thtM I 
qlfiftlfli•WJi(C41 PtfCirt::t::n{H &MfdqfHdiPt I It\ o II 

Ten pala of tender leaves, flowers, root, bark and fruits of ari~ta (nifuba) collected 
in the stipulated season; similarly, all the parts ofk::ftama.J.a tree- are powdered and soaked 
in the decoctions of asana and khadira seperately and dried in air. To this is added the 
powder of citraka, ghana, bhalHitaka, go~uraka, mahau~adha, triphala, loha, viqafiga, 
avalguja and sitopala, each one pala in quantity. Both the powders together are 
maccerated with the juice ofbbp'igaraja for seven days (and dried). This recipe, consumed 
in doses of one ak~a (measure) along with ghee, milk or warm water quickly improves 
the digestive activity, mentation, memory, enthusiasm, intellegence, cures worms 
leprosy, enlargement oflymph glands, anaemia, diabetes, disease of the mouth, anorexia, 
vomitting, scrofula, rectal fistula, obesity, bad ulcers, sinus ulcer and discoloured patches 
on the face, especially so the intractable disease ofkapha and pitta origin, used for one 
year daily, it cures disease due to poison, homicidal poison and witchcraft, also baldness 
and greying of hairs. ( 45.:50) 

Saptasama gu{ikii -

0.c:ti{"dqlfdt11 '6 lltfi{i oqq1fi(t Cfifi:niNMifc:t~dl I 

4ftc:tii {lfliifwt~i§B~iZf~'TfQfH'Iql I It\~ I I 
Pills are prepared from trikatu, uttama, tila, aru~kara, ajya (ghee ), mak~ika (honey) 

and sitopala (sugarcandy); this recipe known as Saptasama gutika acts as rejuvinator, 
cures leprosy and is an aphrodisiac. (51) 

i:i..S(,ICfit11 flH\if;ft Fcl:S'fi·9;C4(1 ('604'6 lltfi{f:t 4it11f'l: I 

C4C!Cfil4j:Si,IClR"Jt'tl: l('lq'Rti§BIPt .,l,lif"fl4~: I It\~ I I 

Pills prepared from cafi.drasakala, agni, raj ani, viqafi.ga, seeds of tuvaraka, aru~kara 
and triphala and guda Gaggery) habitually consumed cure all kinds of leprosy. (52) 

rt.:Sfi"'iM!dCfiG41 i§Tfl., i 't'l~ fqqi{l~i {\ dct\ .,I'( I 

Qt1i§'twfl<JiWifdH\qiJie:oql !!g.,~fclf'Zt&f-d 'JiB'( I It\~ I I 
Pill prepared form viqafiga, bhallataka, bakuci, dvipi, varabi, haritald, langali, 

lq~1.1atila, upakulya and guda (jaggery) cure leprosy. (53) 
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'tlt'AICfif{;t{i·CfiQHI~I lfiHi~{i >:ii\ ~f?il dCfil ~ "Citlfti,+lfT31~ Cfil & : I 
'("llctd~~fi:l6'\:~: '{~01 tl~tlcf\~lCfi14i~~l: II'-\~ II 

Chapter 21 

Pathya, kaliiigaka, palasaphala, iiiduraj1, bhallatakasthi, caturaiigula, citraka, arka, 
avartaki, kpnihara, the quantity of the succeeding one, double than that of the preceding, 
and tuvaraka equal in quantity to the total of all the other drugs - are powdered and rolled 
into pills with cows urine. This recipe cures the disease (leprosy). (54) 

~I~II~H&I «l'i:4:S'fi·«HI «fqll4Mtctii «§dl~l'{(11 I 

«Jtilqe;tj '("ljq(1Cfil~iliBIR ~~lfbl R6R1~ ll'-\'-\ II 

(powder of) Sasaiikalekha, viqaiigasara, pippall, hutasamiila, ayomala (iron slag) 
and amalaka licked with oil, cures even such leprosy which is difficult to cure. (55) 

'Jfti0i!4Rk4fttlfi~11Q"'UCfiiMfc:tt41CfiOII: I '{CfiqiiC11fuf.:1~11QidiM:ffi~lfiOfl: I r~ ~ II 

«Cfif<;l{i·ct"CII~IW11l1f~ I f~&JI(;ffiftt~C(~Iijfi~idl q~«ftit41 ll'-\\911 

Equal parts ofbhunifuba, nifuba, trip hal a, padmaka, ativi~a, kaJ.la, milrva, patoll, the 
two ni~a. pa!ha, tiktii, ifidravaruJ.11, kalifiga and vaca, together making one part; mixed 
with daiiti, trivrt and brahmi the quantity of the succeeding one double than the 
preceeding - all are powdered and consumed with honey and ghee. This is a very good 
medicine for leprosy, dibetes and loss of sensation of the skin. (56-57) 

¥Bq6w«fi1'1i qni Wl'ft~lt4~ lct(ICfiOIIfCI:S'fi·licOf<:1&JI~HI::ol!:l"'lfafc\;: 11'-\lll 

Powder of vara, kaJ.Ia and viqaiiga may be licked with oil, ghee and honey. (58) 

~~ICfiHf{uf ~~«fi:ifcff~~«fliR\ittlfCI:S'fi· ~flctql'1: I 

~i&J'iSUU f\ildl(4'11 I ~Sf.I~¥~1R6"4H( II'-\~ II 

Powder of khadirsakala (bark of khadira), mixed with girijatu (silajatu) and 
viqafiga, consumed along with honey and ghee, in proper dose, by a person who takes 
food which is easily digestable, less in quantity and suitable; who maintains celibecy and 
keeps control of himself, cures dropsy, kitibha (a variety of leprosy), ko!ha (rashes), 
leucoderma and leprosy. (59) 

&fd:{I«"1«HW tlHi s(lu'isum:~ l~.sWfaffi4 q~~~~fcfHQ'11~ II~ o II 

f314iHIUtlHif{Ofd(C'41~'1qiS41¥:;::;f\'( ~~~fq;:(l~dii(~IW"flqlchctl'( II~~ II 

~6fififti~fug~~diil~fid'( 1¥Bq6J160lf~fl~4J;a:R!CJ!~d'( II~~ II 
Khadira sara and as ana sara together one tula are soaked in one droJ.Ia of water for 

seven days. On the eighth day it is boiled till the liquid begins to adhere to the laddie, then 
powder of triphaHi half tula and quarter of backuci, half of it (of bakuci), the powder of 
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dvipi miilam ( citramiila), the same quantity of braluni, and markava, two prastha of loha 
(iron) and krimighna are all mixed together and rolled into pills; this recipe is effective 
for patients of leprosy, diabetes, duodenal disease, piles and rectal fistula. (60-62) 

<11{4·Hlfttlfi<11Ml~~of~ 11re<'.fl1f:t~1d E4rn ~~i~{4+l"U'kJjdi{ II~~ II 

0i~l~j!4ii"i;f~~1j': r~rcihiA~q~l'{f.i~'4J~€fq_ II~~ II 

~f~ffl j&J'€4~itJ: ~qOI4JRoctil4fl:ll&l~f(4H~'II""'IfH4 ~<l((Cfll"f'€4~:~11~~ II 

~ftcdfOi iiBIM ~~fl4fd!S4~ti;:qfl:ll ~~11~~\iilclq_"fltrr:mi{ II~~ II 

Ten pala each ofHiiigali, triphala andloha c~a (iron filings) are powdered nicely, 
made into three hundered and sixty pills with the help of juice of bhrfigaraja and dried 
in shade. In the first month it should be consumed in doses of half a pill and continued 
till all the pills get exhausted. After the digestion of the medicine, the person should take 
food starting with peya (gruel) which is dry (non-fatty), remains controlled in respect of 
celibecy etc. After a period of one month he can gradually resort to things which he likes. 
By this way, he can get cured of all kinds of leprosy even though very severe, and live 
for hundred years healthy, endowed with determination, intellegence and 
memory. (63-66) 

Vajraka ghrta -

Cllftl~diMkfcHNi!)Hoqlm cti~$1 d<Cficti<"tfi4Eiii{ I 

ftftifelftQJCt~Cfii4<1H"'ii@4ij CfS.Cfi41wtf.d II~ \9 II 

Medicated ghee prepared from the decoction of vasa, amrta, nifuba vc.ra, patola, 
vyag.hrl andkarafija, and paste of the same drugs, and ghee known as Vajraka ghrta cures 
herpes, fever, jaundice, diseases of blood and leprosy. (67) 

Mahavajraka ghrta-

fit lfi<11fil Cfl~fi;Cflo i!Cfii ij Cfi~Cfil ~10.1'4M~t.1'4 U~~$": I 
ftCf=stlfdfc:tttlfil~: ~: ~'Cf'~ I ~l II 

ftlt:~mt:N:~:~~~m"i;f, 
¥Wsa~~1~ctUii~44J~Ii~;:qi((Cfi"¥i~*I~ICf'JCfiH941{ II~~ II 
Medicated ghee prepared from the decoction one picu each of triphala, trikatu, the 

two ka1.1takari, katuka, kufubha, nikufubha, raja-vrk~a. vaca, ativi~a. agnika and patha, 
mixed with nine mu~ti of fresh milky sap of vajra (snuhi), paste of the same drugs and 
one prastha of ghee; known as Mahavajraka ghfta, it acts as a lubricant purgative in 
persons of hard bowels and cures leprosy, leucoderma splenic disorder enlargement of 
the scrotum, urinary calculi, abdominal tumor, which are difficult to cure. (68-69) 
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i4dM~dCfiC4('tl ~St\\i\idh('tif;qdl r~mif('tq('tfqqf (Ot411i45!4('«4\((Cfil I !'So II 

Lelitaka vasa (sulphur) consumed along with honey and fresh juice of the jati cures 
leprosy; similarly so when it is mixed with equal quantity of ghee and consumed along 
with decoction of gayatri (khadira) and asana. (70) 

~ f~;fl dl rnCfi(1H~ crrft:r;ro-~~~crr I 
(('tii44~~Pu~f~ 4IO(~Iq<:i<JiB&iiUi 11\9~ II 

Haridra soaked in either cows urine or decoction of triphala cooked in ghee or in 
mere water and consumed (habitually) by persons who partake suitable foods only cures 
anaemia, leprosy and diabetes. (71) 

fQ~(('3dC4@.041 C41~~ 4l~d'{ lmzf'ffii_CJ!B&i~i~f~0ft!C41dlt.il"'fl~l"'f'{ 11\9~ II 

Drinking fresh juice of amrtvalli taken out from the crusher, improves intellegence 
and cures leprosy, diabetes, piles, vomitting and gout. (72) 

ft:~.Hiflfo1qO~kll1i ¥gAt 4):!&imo: ~: I f~<Ht)t("l~ fqf(1~t[_~~~ 1.1\9~ II 

~~*·1{11~~N6~St\ffi'{ I ~;;;0((@04 <JIB fq~T:44;t 'itHlf.hlM: 11\9~ II 
Comfortable fomentation with bolus (of drugs) is ideal for patches ofleprosywhich 

are stable and hard, patches getting elevated by fomentation should be scra?ed by a sharp 
instrument in order to cause bleeding, or blood should be let out( sucked) by using a hom 
or a gourd (alabu) as described in chapter 35 of siitrasthana); if the patches are few 
(or mild) they should be incised and the blood purged out by applying leeches. (73-74) 

'4-m: g;Bt"'fi ~~;fl Ptidtt.it~EUOII'{ ~~~:~ 11\9~ II 
The pastes of drugs prescribed for the treatment ofleprosy will give immediate and 

best results when they are applied after the removal of the blood and the do~as, there by 
purifying their seats. (75) 

~";f-m;f~flt:iff-?:i4"11~1~9;· I~P.Ni?04: a.ml~'(()-Et~fCit.ill&f 11\9~ II 
That leprosy in which the use of sharp instruments, is not possible and that which 

has destroyed the organs of tactile sensation, k~ara (caustic alaklies) should be made use 
of, after the removal of the blood and the do~as. (76) 

~staCfifd"'fq~~w~~~ ij(tul i:.t lcndl4i(((:trcfir~:itM: ('tq~•4•a*lflll\9\9tt 

In leprosy (patches) which are very hard, rough, with loss of sensation, stable and 
very cold, application of poison should be done after the patient has been administered 
antipoisonous recipes, and after the applications also, antipousonous recipes and hymns 
should be resorted to. (77) 
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~1Pt \fl"lfll;:q~«1CfiO§Hif1 iJBIPilfjt~f51tfniCfi(ct(Cfi\8¥0'311Wfli( I l\9t II 

'311NciiPtLG4~qf 4~: ml: ftijS(4i~1 I 'll!lf-i ~~qfcqf n<t: ~: SI~6JIPt 11\9~ II 
Patches which have loss of sensation, absence of sweating, but have itching, should 

be scraped frrst with either a brush ofleaves of dafiti, trivrt, karavira, karafija, kutaja, jati, 
arka or nifuba; sharp instruments or seafoam (cuttlefish) or rubbed with powder of dry 
cow dung and then given warm application of paste of drugs. (78-79) 

~: ~sil'il:~ctmr~-.re:t~ 1 

~:~: &~:0 QCfiJPI~i fctsfi·: Cfi\ct\CfiU t tto t 1 

lJf;eTB'{'ill~:fmN: t~c:w1iq~n 1n1~w141~ t 
"hR\:iilcM q({CCfiflfNUftft<1ft iJBtl'f1:wcuHI: t tt ~ t I 

qi4hf~ulft:at~<tl~'if!!l<tcii ~f{Cfiq~4"i:t I 
. lR':~IHI~lJ6'f(l((11 CfilfOt~-ml~11j«tfl'llf: I It~ II 

~:~4~N'tttU(tl:~ftmr: I 
~: q{ t~Ef4~HfJ'ffil~: !14~601 &4§~1: gi();;:cu: I It~ II 

iJBIPt fiiillf011ci fcliHI~ ~)"?\~~~I 
"J41<;\i~lh44i::iftt41qi 6'1: S11ffi11fifHhHIOII"( I It~ t I 
The drugs mentioned in the following half verses, are powdered nicely, macerated 

with ox bile and applied many times warm mixed with sar~apa taila (musturd oil); these 
recipes cures without delay; leprosy which are difficult to cure, kilasa (leucoderma) of 
recent onset, ifidralupta ( alopacea), kitibha and dadru (varieties ofku~tha ), rectal fistula, 
piles, apacl (goitre) and pama (scabies) :-

1) aragvadha, eqagaja, karafija, vasa, guqiicl, madana and the two haridra 
2) srahva (srivasa), surahva, khadira, dhava, nifuba, vigafiga and karavira 
3). grafithi, bhiirja, lasuna, siri~a, salomasa (dhatu kasisa), guggulu, and lq~I,J.agafidha. 
4) phai,J.ijjaka, vatsaka, saptaparQa, pTiu, ku~tha and tender leaves of sumana, 
5) vaca, harei,J.u, trivp:, nikufubha, bhallataka, gairika and afijana 
6) manassila, ala, grihadhiima, ela, kasisa, lodhra, arjuna, musta and sarja. (80-84) 

~~·~~~.f'~~~\Gifl~l~ I 
t~fl44w:¥~1~ct:ti~;:{¥1iAWlTR~ Itt~ II 

~fd~ ("tf~: ~ ~lfl { ~HI 'ffi 'j}Fi~ft7.fffir I 
~'Cfi'q:fttlCfil: fiCflldl: f§BIPf~U~~'ilf.ft lit~ II 

Equal parts of nifuba, the two haridra, surasa, patola, ku~tha, asvagafidha, suradaru, 

ASII-65 
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sigru, sar~apa, tufuburu, dhinya, vanya (paripelava) and cm;u;la are made into a paste with 
buttermilk and rubbed on the skin which has been anointed with oil. This will relieve 
itching, papules, rashes, leprosy and swellings. (85-86) 

ij«<liJdl\'tfCfiettt\ctiitftfiCfifiql#fii!)~UT: I 
~: {'1\lfUi P:U(fi"q'1:~WII~ CfiV!ihcti<CtC( llt.\911 

~~l'ffi"li:t~ 'fidiPt i{uif~diPt ««~l«qf{uf"ttdlt_ 1 

"«!:{'ICfiUt:~iPt q1q1 fctiilfiictil ~Rnw.u "'flf.a I Itt. II 

Powder of musta, amrta. asafiga (rasafijana), kataiikaterl, kasisa, kafupillaka, 
ku~tha, lodhra, gaiidhopala (ghafidhaka), sarjarasa, vi4aiiga, manasssila, ala, and bark of 
karavrra, used as a dusting rubbing powder on the skin anointed with oil, makes dadru, 
kat;l4ii, kitibha pama and vicarcika (varieties of leprosy and other skin diseases) 
disappear. (87-88) 

~~~Pt<"ft'1: ftcm': !ii~ q;aqiCfi~C!Ri•n 1 

~iilfi:ictii fiEfqCfi(WCfiftloif Pf6f;ij ~\iillfl:rq {fif~if: Ill.~ II 

A bolus of sar~apa, concealed inside a stem of mahav:rk~a (snuhi) is cooked in a 
small frre by putapaka method. This paste dispels vicarcika (a variety ofku~tha) just like 
the ectasy of passion dispels shyness. (89) 

"R:~I("if~ qfliiltf.t ~("tqjcf;"Cfif:~:~: I 

'dtll Cfi{~S4!J"11e~1\ii i!)Btf.c4d '~OfiR1~'1 ftlei( II~ o II 

A paste of manassila, ala, marica, oil, and milky sap of arka, applied warm, cures 
leprosy; so also that of karaiija, prapunnatabija and ku~tha maccerated with cows 
urine. (90) 

!l"!l<:!qfliilfCI'S~·:fl~qCfiltaflfl;jhfi!J~: l~:~l("ti~BCfifU:u\ II~~ II 

'a"446RS\lflft~ttlfaicti~ffiftlf~: I ~'1Cfi{Cfi{i~: ~B !iii iii '11! iii II~~ II 
A paste prepared from guggulu, marica, vi4afiga, sar~apa, kasisa, sarjarasa, musta, 

srlve~taka, kala, gafidha (sobhafijanaka), manassila, ku~tha, kafupillaka and the two 
haridra mixed with cakrika tail a (oil of fresh from the mill) is applied on the skin and the 
part exposed to sunlight; this relieves itching. and cures leprosy both at once. (91-92) 

~dql('1q:f¥8~:~f1Cfiltftfli( l"~<j'ffiij~d~~om II~~ II 

d'1d{\•niftwffiRI61<(€4t:i~fct4\~ lqlfli~ci PcfiHI{'i ij11Sf"tfcr"trfSI(t;JIIl4 II~~ II 

Marica, tamruapatra, ku~lba, manassila andkasisa are made into ash and kept inside 
a copper vessel mixed with oil for seven days. Applied over the skin and the person 
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exposed to sunlight; this oil cures sidhma (a variety of ku~tha) in seven days and kilisa 
(leucodenna) of recent onset within a month, in a person who has undergone all 
purifications except bath. (93-94) 

q\V~ 'it~ftd.~9!Q qft\SI16q "ilHit'tifi<t4: I 

~QI4iif01i.flt<S!4~{Wi ft:t;d qt ft1o:cPJcqjouq I ~'-\ II 

Whole plant of mayiiraka ( apamiirga) along with their root, is cut into pieces, burnt 
to ashes mixed with water and filtered seven times. To this water, the oil extracted from 
kafiguru is added and cooked (till all the water evoporates ). This oil is best to cure sidhma 
(a variety ofku~tha). (95) 

aflctoffi q~y c(lcft4ilf'x4f*ii qq~(tll{IQ!ll tad~twNI4i:~: ft:t;i"' Q~(Q: II~~ II 
~:~TUM fttql~4il d'1 '1¥+01RI "'ffill"'tl¥81'Ctifl'4 ¥S¥11UI<t4tw1twcfi'T{ I ~\911 

Medicated ghee or oil prepared from jivaiiti, mafiji~tha, diirvi kafupillaka, payas, 
tuttha, sarjarasa and madhfichi~ta cures vipadika when applied externally and relieves 
carmak:u~tha, ekak:u~tha, kitibha ku~tha and alasaka also; (96-97) 

Vajraka taila -

QftqU(f.fiUs~lfiiqitw1dt4i{cih'it'( I 'l~ f1;dlflttlflli'4i fi.t:t4i1Mdq)di~ I ~t II 

4iU$ta8'iti{:Pt¥11ail-s•IJ1QEfql: I C41tl ~fil"' ~~M 4i•iii{~Pcfqari4d'( II~~ II 

C!iBS:~UiU~•Iosqi(Wtllo:t•I4:!:W(I~IiiiG4i"h\ill1:6'fl4'4~·'1 Cf'lifi'( II~ o o II 

Medicated oil is prepared from roots saptapan;ta, karaiija, arka, ma.Iati, karavira, 
snuhi, siri~a. citrak:a and asphota (arka), seeds ofkaraiija, the two nisa, vyo~a, eqagaja, 
sar~apa, vara and vella along with taila (sesame oil) and cows urine; this oil known as 
Vajraka taila by anointing, cures leprosy, bad ulcers, tumors, scrofula, rectal fistula 
especially those arising from vata and kapha. (98-1 00) 

Mahiivajraka taila -

l{{Usdl~~;;;ftqCfiGi4~1@Cfifll'lf:j~MifH4\t({C41ijUftfli: I 

Pt1uWijtlCh{t({liMictois;•~-~~l!!l•!!(jilitwtl6fldltw1fcli: II~ o ~ II 

tlj(W+Of~~}lfiiS:•!i~'ffi;t~qgJct'J'( I 
a:tRf¥1f4dct914i!!Oi f\l:ti¥0Uf~qJ(W11~'( II~ o~ II 

Medicated oil is prepared from erru:tQ.a, tar~ya, ghana, rupa, kadafuba, bhamgi, 
kafupilla, vella, pahalini, suravaruQI, nirgui}.Q.I, iiru~kara, surahva, suvan;tadugdha, 
srive~ta. guggulu, sila, haritala and visva, equal quantities of milky sap of snuhi and arka 
and taila (sesame oil). This recipe known as Mahavajrak:a taila- posesses better quantities 
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than vajraka taila and cures leucoderma. piles, tumors and scrofula. (101-102) 

~1\1;rr~~: CfR11f.t~~ l\i11fflQqiHf14QH~l"fftlsi c!fH~<C4Cflll~o~ II 

fiRlUC(IcfN~!jq'{<1tc4~U4fi;j51CfiiMd'( 11j{OsCfi,~ffl'{<1\iiCfl«<flllilCfi QiHif.t II~ o~ II 

!iBqlol ij~l fii'("'"'-Utl~C!'6tcl'i51l '!Cff ll{s41\i1~l\i1f\ily}i\'IIOI'iMdcti$CICfil: II~ o~ II 
~f«<IHqqjilf*lafiwPJ Cfif111Mf\S~dlflit·: ttft{l!t Cfij{'ft~ d)cft(E1'(._RitCfiiHqUj'( II~ o~ II 

l(~~M ~{4 Cfi~~M Cll '€ltt4Jui '!i lcti{ci\{'i~Nftli:kii~T:{~qlpi.id \i1<4Rt II~ o\911 

Cfi~CfiiHIGj~~ f.t(ql\4i1 qldCfilfii!la'( ICfiOsH<::(ctil8fMQiiilfqi4f-cl,tii :WRT'( II~ ot II 
Medicated oil is prepared from kanaka k~iri, saila, bhamgi, fruits and roots of dafiti, 

tender leaves, jan, sar~apa, lasuna, viqafiga bark of karafija, sprouts, roots and bark of 
saptachada and arka; nifuba citraka and aspho~. fruits of guiija and erat:~Q.a; root, bark of 
brhati, fruits of surasa and arjaka; ku~!ha, patha, musta, ~Q.graiitha, bark of tufuburu, 
mlirva, eqagaja, ku~ja, sigru, tryii~aQ.a, bhallataka, ~avaka haritala, avakpu~pi, t!!ttha, 
kafupillaka, a.mrta, asafiga (rasafijana), saura~tri, kasisa, bark of darvi and svarjika 
lavat:~a, taila and four times of cows urine. 

Or katu taila boiled in the decoction of root and young leaves ofkaravira; both these 
preserved inside aka!Ukalabii bottle and used daily cures, leprosy arising from vatakapha, 
mat:~4ala and. dadru (kind of leprosy) ko~!hakrimi (internal wonns) pama and vicarcika 
(kind of leprosy) ( 103-1 08) 

fl::tcte4Cfia<t1Cfi4Jnlt::tffi"{Hffl~~: Cfi~Cfi~H'( I 
nm~f:ruf74o;;rP.:br.mlrirrr~~~~ II~ o~ II 

Katuka taila (mustard oil) medicated with siktaka (bees wax), tuthaka, guggulu, 
sifidiira and rasafijana is best for anointing (the body) in cases of pama, kitibha and 
vicarcika (variety ofku~tha). (109) 

~H<4ctiflx«f*fiq~•&Wifillfi-AuilqHaPt 1 

~I HI '€l T{uif '1Ciofldy;m: ¥f3 ~**~ -~~: II~~ o II 

Powder of saileya, kafupillaka, pattika (lodhra), sur~traja, sarjarasa, up ala (gafidhaka) 
and sila (manassila) mixed with butter is best for leprosy which bring out copious 
exudation. ( 11 0) 

~~f!i8~""4ctffi41v.ff4sit·Cfilf~~f~R'( li~;fqql'if~UfC::('fOsHf!iU~lUfu I I~~~ I I 
By anointing the body with kafijika (fermented ricewash) mixed with eqagaja, 

ku~!ha, saifidhava, siddhartha and viqaiiga, disease of krimi (worms, bacterias) pama, 
sidhma, dadru and maQ.Q.ala kustha get relieved. (111) 
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~YI'l11GT.rGiFit~~:~B I 
(IQ)jf.qw: ~<U4flSOT.r~C::(ltm) '{<1~)&.i'Ti~ II~~~ II 
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Paste of lak~a. vyo~a. seeds of prapunnata. srive~ta; ku~tha, siddharthaka, haridra 
andseedsofkulakamadewithbuttermilkisindicatedafordadru(akindofleprosy). (112) 

-f!id<Cfil: Cfilf&CfiH~Nel: I 
ftiN: g#lthfq G44'{~i~ i4 CfiO:(:t:f fct"'l~lttf;o II~ ~ ~ II 
Paste of durva, abhaya, saiiidhava, cakramarda and kutheraka made with kaiijika 

(fermented rice gruel) and takra (buttermilk) cures deep. rooted dadru andkai}.4U by only 
three applications. (113) 

lR:ftiR'11(61C(<Jl'ii fi¥BfiH\4~1: ~$"1'il:~: l 

llf.etU~: Cfi<cihi{<4 f{uifMmOOUM qttiC::4'i'1 II~ r~ II 

QHI~If.lC::fMft'1cmtrCfilllif.¥1HI'41eCfi flf"ld"' I 

a;c:ifg#lcj w::ta:f~ #lqqftq:q~ f!iaH'{~"'Itt II~~~ II 

Powder of one kar~a each ofmanassila, bark ofku!£tja, ku~!ha, salomasa, eq.agaja, 
karaiija, bhfirja graiithi, and root of karavira is cooked in one aq.haka of tu~odaka (water 
in which com husk is soaked) or solution of ash of palasa till the mass begins to adhere 
to the laddie; application of this paste is described as best for curing ku~tha. ( 114·115) 

t{Hif151=tCfif.:li44~t4eh f!i'6fcc"G"'II"Hicfl'T.f I f{ufff!H4el~ \'IIC4~dc4 4HI~H4 II~~~ I I 

8(1i{OI41C4i '{'l'E!d"'l d"'IH4 40$(11'41~ l~t{l4f.ft~fHHI'4Cfii~HHIP! II~ ~\911 

Powder of ela, citraka, nifuba, v:r~aka, kuruviiida (a variety of rice), nagara, and arka 
is macerated for eight days in the solution of ash of palasa and boiled in cows urine; by 
its application and exposure to sunlight the patches break up and burst. ( 116·117) 

tffi:it-qft:ct~~OTft~~: ri{imf~: 41<11~1: f!iB:J>~: II~ ~t II 
PasttJ prepared from mafusi, marica, lavaQ.a, raj ani, tagara, sudha, grhadhuma, urine 

and bile (or animals), and palasak~ara (ash ofpalasa), cures leprosy. (118) 

~fttCfiHI qa;;:j~~: Cfifc:1{i·ttC41: I, 

flfiHI@~BCfif~;fla;l~: ~~I I~~~ II 

~Cfit41ttl C444 Pc4{i44~: 1(6i"~t4f!iB~04iYGfiq;J: 4IO§o0"1\l: 1 I~~ o I I 

Musta, triphala, madana, karaiija, aragvadha, kaliiigayava, saptahva ku~tha, phalini 
and darvi are used to prepare water for bath known as Siddhartaka snana; the decoction 
of these drugs is also useful to produce vomitting and purgation, for imparting colour 
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when rubbed on the skin and curing disease of the skin, leprosy, swelling, 
anaemia. (119-120) 

CfH~hPtiG4ife'iii'EUUIICfil fEI :tCfil ii4 il(Wtl.,l¥{ I 4{~ «Cfi#N: IJIIt.ihW'fq., ifMI: II~~ ~ It 
Decoction of roots ofkarvira, niihba, kutaja, §amyaka and citraka mixed with cows 

urine is cooked till it begins to adhere to the laddie; this paste also cures leprosy. (121) 

tdCfi(i!ihi{twt i§e\itCfi(~U<l~~~: IWR: wcUH!ful~: i§81Q6:ftq: 11~~~ 11 

Root of §veta karavira, fruits ofkutaja and karafija, bark of darvi and tender leaves 
of sumana together made into a paste and applied is·sure to cure leprosy. (122) 

~~~CfiNf~nr~~ lftmrqCfiiCfifli:ci\~:¥m~: II~~~ II 
Application of paste of bark of sirl~a. flowers ofkarpasi, leaves of rajav:r~a and of 

kakamaci- these four are going to cure leprosy. (123) 

«tcfiu::msPt~q-~~t)H~&Rnm~ 1-:tiRQuf~ 11~~~11 

lftr~Cfifllll4fOCl41i:~:lmlfSfdf.t~t~ lm-'tJRq-~dlfdf!llefliJT'BfiH~ II~~~ II 

~ wE4tiutflctf{uf1qd~'q~: I ft{Otf:jdQICfii41~~i§8~1i"fl04~ II~~~ ll 
Decoction of each of these six drugs viz. darvi and rasafijana of niihba and patola, 

ofkhadira sara, of aragvadhii and vr~aka, oftriphala, of sapta parQ.a, the seventh of tinisa 
and the eighth of asvamara are going to cure leprosy; these drugs are good for bath and 
drinking water, for anointing as powder for rubbing, their decoction being ideal for 
preparing medicated oil and ghee for the cure of leprosy. (124-126) · 

fttiqCfi(~cnl~lldCfiiPl ~HIW4~~tft.,j~ l~ftdi"41~~(4 ~&R(«IH4 II~ ~\9 II 
Oil of saqapa, karafija, kosatak:I and ifigudi are said to be beneficial in leprosy and 

that prepared from khadirasara is the best. (127) 

mr: Q~~~Cfilfki:ffi «fii: flHtf4{CfiB I Ji4:{)HUid;l6~~ fclwl\t :ec4a:H~ II~ ~G II 
~ftuf.,&~)qqie: iflll:lqt.,t41~~~ 1 
(Ota)s;4~~ qoqtftl1}fiH'41iJ\fflq~ I l~~~ II 

Cold poultice ar-tl bath, bitter (medicated) ghee, and venesection are beneficial 
when the affected parts are decomposing, having vesicles and the skin is cracked and 
peeling off. The patient ofleprosy who has lost his nails, hairs and muscles, who is having 
worms (in the affected parts) should avoid water and food but should consume fresh 
camels milk mixed with honey for six months. (128-129) 

~=;! .... • ~ ~ ... ~ 
l(<$41'if: ftfC4sfi'l '1(Wti04H4CI~CJMI.,I'{ I 3(1H .. ~d;9fll4fiSQCI(i61!«9flli111~ ~ o ll 

E<;tagaja, vi<:tafiga and root of aragvadha and teeth of cow, horse, boar and camel are 
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useful to minimise the over crowding of patches ofleprosy. (130) 

Nloflii4 tifq\i Q~.,ti {1\ii~~T.I I C!ieP(tllt.,qq_<i ijfql14~Qitfit4 ~""''(II~~~ II 

f\oouTh1Pct~t4 c4\mc4~~~!41.,1'( lart'fi'3;T{~: {'lctofq;{oli~?ll~: 11~~~ 11 

The two raj ani, krimighna, prapunnata, root of rajavrk~a. along with pippal'i as the 
best to cure leprosy; the same may be used in the form of external paste or oil massage 
especially in leucoderma, to bring back the normal colour of the skin. ( 130-131) 

~0~.,1"4"*'~104il('tl"'il('tl;:ul~~ I 
~f4-bf: wtff.lmuff.Ht:tlt(Eta t~a q1W(3("'~ 11~ ~ ~ 11 

T.irs;ccf;ffl s;fcifhn1s?.TCrr~~a)~ti4~cqfcqtt$ 1 

Plffl.a.6 t:tlti4('118H€4ild df'l1((1iffiliRlW\«W~ II~~~ II 
The patient of leprosy should be administered emesis therapy every fomight, 

purgation therapy every month, purification of the head every three days and blood 
letting every six months. He, who has had improper emesis and purgative therapies, is 
sure to get profound aggravation of the do~as in his body, leading to incurability of the 
disease. Hence the do~as are to be removed from the body quickly. ( 133-134) 

¢1d«q~q~CCif4141~ftHI~f~\il4jtitJ}'{-ill ('tc;4R~5;~ I 
f~'1~'1*J:ddHI\Ii<(<fi{Hi!I.,IH wtfifGdqHQiq i!iWl"1M~f.a II~~~ II 

Observance of vows, avoiding anger and other emotions, control of the senses, 
disciplined life, ser·.·ing others, cultivating the habit of charity, worship of the twice born 
(brlihmaJ.lliS etc), preceptors and gods, friendship with all living beings, worship of Jina 
(Buddha) Jinasuta (A valokita) Tara and Bhaskara (Sun) - all these will remove the 
accumulated sins and leprosies. (135) 

II ~fo (J:Cflfci~OSan<:J: II 

Thus ends the Twentyfirst chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 22 

, 
SVITRA-KRIMI CIKITSITAM 

(Treatment of Leucoderma and disease of worms) 

~:ftastCflfi1fi:4fc:fif"<gd 6qi&41Wiq: tlftrt ~I§~I~C:CI~ q6Efl4: ll~ ll 

We shall now expound the Svitra - Krimi cikitsita - treatment of Leucoderma and 
worms/parasites; thus said Atreya and other greatsages. (1) 

§iBIC(fq csft~qTJ€§hH1{ 'ti4 l41fC'IttllfAR*'( tfttstqd«fhJioJI l4dd cftfl~'fCA I I':? I I 

Svitra (leucoderma) is ~nore dreaded than ku~tha (leprosy) and becomes incurable 
quickly; hence every attempt should be made for its cure immediately, just like salvaging 
a house which is on fire. (2) 

Mahan'ila ghrta -

q((l4~1: ftC:Ul4WI: ~~ r~ffi q~u'1i Q~ci; C:Hil4it<Cfi<ZCfiSil4'( I I~ I I 

oqid\c:c~til diCI~Cfi<t!iiRHI cfi'{("t((oJI'(f4: I 

ttH~IIt;:+.:tl C(~N{"tl iJii~Sti\'tri"ft.iqtiJqe_cU I ~ I I 

aft~ Cfi{~'&«~tqPiumft W t~;ft (1ltQ{'1fH(M<t!ill'( I 

~fcnmi'Cfi~CfiSiif~qiJiecfimr~q<@~IOQit( II~ I I 

~(Ctfi4)o1 ~td 13SldC46ttlf!.ffiq614l{'1'( I 

-;tfefl{'11tt&iC4 ~C4{'1qq:;;ft'flfi:ICfiltt§iBq~ II~ II 

a;ql((lq~HICI~Ofi:4~~1{1'0~11"(1•1{'1~1U:SfJ(Wti~IO:Si'1c9;a:~nq;gqg~I{'1U~II"(I 1\9 I I 

tt~«Q~OtNC4'1&uU\f~qq''cH11J~;<ttH'( IIlii 

Hundered pala each of madayafiti ( dhatald), vayasi, surabhi, and aragvadha, three 
aqhaka of vara, ten pal a each of vyaghrl, vahni, kapota, vatsaka, khadira, arkamlila, dafiti, 
aifidri and the two nisa are made into decoction; to this are added five aqhaka of paste of 
seeds of karafija, ifigudi, sigru, and nifuba, nTII, nTiotpala, cafidralekha, syama, kirata, 
katutraya, and paficagavya (juice of fresh dung, milk, urine, curds and ghee of the cow), 
and medicated ghee prepared by cooking on mild fire; this recipe known as MahanTia 
ghfta consumed habitually cures quickly not only leucoderma but also apaci (goitre), 
krimi (worms) cough, leprosy, insanity, epilepsy, piles, abscess, diseases of the head, 
glandualar enlargement of the neck, abdominal tumor, enlargement of glands, malingnant 
tumors, dropsy, diabetes, disease of the throat, herpes, consumption, disease caused by 
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pavana (vata) and intennittant fevers. (3-8) 

~~~tlllt(tt1d~6W 41\it~((:pll l~f.itt"'lqq_ci q<Wff{~tl $&tdlPl$: I~ I I 

ff cft(C41'khfid1tltQIG4H ~41((ft'ktN'( ~~~fhn~*'4t 11:141'6;: ftl~t(qill'( II~ o I I 

The patient of leucoderma should be made to drink medicated a fats first (internal 
oleation therapy) and then administered sodhana (purifactory therapies); for producing 
srafusana (mild pur-gations) juice ofmalayu mixed with guda (jaggery) L: the best; after 
chinking t.his the body should be anointed ''vith oil and exposed to sunlight in a::,~ordance 

his stremrth; afte.n:ettin z i)l'J gations for three davs. should d~rink ptc"1, ;:i (thin gruel) 
~ · ~ -A - d • - -

~Jlirst, (9~ l 0) 

f~~<·~,_.iiift>iif~J'flftqn~~if~: I 

'i<'1EN~m~<l. cnfM~Hictj~lWllc·'irre:iq:;0i'1!q_ II~~ i I 
Powder of dehusked seeds of avalguja soaked and macerated for many times in cows 

urine should be consumed with the decoction of roots of kalitarn (vibhitaka) lqtamala, 
madana and phalgu. (13) 

~f<:fi<1z+ft rn<1~<1fe:•~mAA•P•nSl:fqqJ<::ilen t 

;;fflUf i1 dml'k!dthlS(fiU~ft flhlel<\.«C41t)q f<:4~f~{ISI'( II~~ II 

By drinking the above decoction, anointing the body with tilataila, exposing to 
sunlight everyday, partaking food prepared from kodrava along with buttennilk after the 
digestion of the •1 "';coction; these met."lods are sure to produce vesicles on the skin within 
three days. (14\ 

~: Mlcti11f-ti0t!~«ili~~ffiq(i{f I 
f<1JQ((ctilli~ a«"'lliliH41ttt~:~ II~~ II 
The vescicles should be pricked with thorns every alternate day, washed with goat's 

urine, covered with sukta varti (gauze dipped in fermented gruel) many times, and bathed 
with solution of safikhanabhi, in order to relieve the pain. (15) 

ASII-66 
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Varalepa

a.itttto~EfqPt,n•Jt~fOifct~l4iq~ftlstcti!ffi: 1 

Gti\Mft@OI!lflctitQfi.ttti~ll f1astC}iJ!A'Iq;fl ct(J\q: I~~~ II 

Chapter 22 

Vyo~. sar~apa, nisa, grihadhfima, yavasfika, paru, citraka together making one part, 
mixed with v~a, half part are rolled into pills of the size of kola fruit. The paste of these 
pills known as Varalepa relieves leucoderma and leprosy. (16) 

~WfillstCfi«4'i151!:ffi~:~fi~ ~w:r_ I 
~f'afltun qqitdt(Cfit£h:.trf4~ 11~\9 '1 

Cows urine along with citraka and vyo~a mixed with honey is filled into a pot 
smeared inside with ghee and kept undistrubed for fifteen days. Aftern ards, it should be 
consumed by the patient of leucoderma; he should also be administered other treatments 
prescribed for leprosy. ( 17) 

qrcticcqtUccl &1~{';1!<\#\'1 ~tqt:1~ 1csft\ifc.ti~~ a~:J!Q~f~st"tt~nll ll~tlt 
Or he should eat markava fried in oil on an iron pan and then d.ririk the decoction 

of bljaka along with milk for the cure of leucoderma. (18) 

c@lctilcfict:UfQQid~tfHrl{t: ftfm: qf*il \ifiRI\ifiU I 

\I"(£11Hqlf¥>astii_ .. fq~Siiqfql<fi\di"(S)Iftl:it~oliu II~~ II 

Tender leaves of putika, arka, vyadhighata, snuhl and jatl made into a paste with 
cows urine and applied, cures leucoderma, piles, dadru, pama (varieties ofleprosy) kolfla 
(rashes), bad ulcers and sinus ulcers. (19) 

t-at~"riq•afi·\ii~J\q«\M<Jm1cmw: 1 

'{fflcfill.) {1\if~~C\«a"t ~RUII'ffi: fiastitcti\sfq tf..a II";( o I I 

Skin of either a leopard or an elephant burnt to ashes and applied mixed with oil is 
best to leucoderma; so also the paste of putik1~a (a kind of worm emitting foul smell) 
mixed with ash of rajav:r~a cures leucoderma. (20) 

wft '~fll{~ ctlfQtt11_\if'iiUfi·1'1f@'ii01fOIIlli $'fliSI~t(MlgqW( I 
l(CictHi001_~:~:a_if{ot NS1'11$'11li'Htl: II";(~ II 

(seeds of) Sphotahetu cut into bits are soaked at night in cows urine and dried in 
_shade during day, the process repeated for three days; then they are a macerated to a nice 
paste with the milky sap of snuhi; application of this paste cures leucoderma. (21) 

~~M~diHq: ~WJflcif<\«CIJqiitltWlf~fq=d~@~~ cU d~lt<id'{ I I~";( II 
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Application of oil extracted from ~a, mixed with the ash of hn"bera (also cure 
leucoderma). (22) 

at:d~dliii~Cfilf'littiH' sBdifit1iCIIt1i~ l ilt!i1ftM4I'Jiafl\ifi{af ,a1P.qa'( ll~ ~ ll 

~ahH4 quEiulfil~'li(i@Ot H44(( lltRtt"iillijdfTJfJi~~lflll~liU~~- 1 ~~~I I 
A white cock, which has been made to starve for three times of food (for on6 and 

half days) should be fed with the powder of y~p, ku~!}ta and seeds of e4agaja mixed with 
ghee. Then its excreta is collected and applied on the patches of leucoderma, after 
scratching the skin. Continued for a month, this cures leucoderma within a month 
especially that which is located on the genitals. (23-24) 

~: q~clmiHI ttila\ti ihtwtl ifi"'ifi~q l4RfQ"d,ifiqt4Cf1 "C44t11~Wf,•q<ffl~N1: ll~'-\ t I 

Paste prepared from pa~ vella, sila, kasisa, rocana and kanakapuwi along with 
oxbile; or that prepared from capala, the two afijana and loharaja (iron filings) cure 
leucoderma. (25) 

ifi1Chl§;U40:Cfii cu t'41cH•~j\ilfitstCfil t'44RI{~I l~CU~sHift1!1~~ ll~G ll 
Paste ofkakodufubarika, avalguja, citraka along with cows urine, or that of ash of 

kadali; of bone of donkey, along with cows blood (also cure leucoderma). (26) 

4\HJNM~~tffdi{~FQ~ Cll h~ffflq~l~ffl Cll qlfi('QI: ~: I 1~\9 I l 

Nilotpala, ku~!}ta, saifidhava made into a paste with urine of the elephant or ash of 
buds of malati made into paste with the fluid exuding from (the temples) an elephant in 
rut(cureleucodema).(27) 

Mutrikii Raskriya-

ftt41#J2lt1iiGJti'4l Cfi(~cM~IIdctillhH~ lijctiwtH=tl fi41CII1l.fl tccoi~1UAiJQI~ 1 l~l. ll 

Htfi.f~Cfil J~lfJfidfij{;qi.fl"!~dCfii.T.J ~~~~ {ictof~iifiHI 'b<fflqdl II~~ ll 

't(1Cficstl'ii~ tfl~ft1sfi·lf-t ctii'Uif.fllUJ INTfi~\l1lfflfCflt'4Hlfli41i!ifi4i.fllqt\!li§BIA ll~o 11 

Cfi~<()f%otitt;fl@lrnlh("'II~~Cfif(Wehdi41Cii '{~ I 

41\i1t£4€H'{~1Uii 41Sibtd~ ~tp::fis;t~ ll~ ~ ll 

ID"C!Iseufctt~fltl4~<11iil~ tr;::cifJ\tifu;~nef~£41 ~Cfil '"llq •·~~ 11 

f~~ Sjef<1~htl41<P\4i~~l""f<"t'ij·£4fd lq:{llfuMCfiit4Cb1M!l*44~flcf~Bm ~~~~It 

Equal4uanti ties of siddharthaka, the two b:rhati fruits ofkaraiija and ko~ataki, guiija, 
sukanasa, gav~i, SVari).a~iri, nikufubha, lafi.galik:i, hayamara, tilvaka, bhallataka, 
asvamutri (sallaki), musta, snuhi, himsra, suvari).a sakala (hare:r.mka) with its fruits, seeds 
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of miilaka, vyo~a. pilu, viQafiga, karJ;likara, picumafida, buds of jati, bakucika, tuttha, 
ku~t.ha, katurohiJfi, manohva, triphala are made into apaste with cows urine; it is then 
dissolved in three times its quantity of urine of elephant, horse and donkey, two k:uqava 
of milky sap of snuhl and arka and one caturthi (pala) of sar~apa taila- all mixed and 
cooked till the material adheres to the laddie. This recipe known as Miitrika rasakriya -
applied over the bruised skin ofleucoderrna does not need more than three applications 
to cure leucoderma, it also cures masaka (black patch), tilaka (black mole), carmakila 
(warts), tumors, cancer and all varieties of leprosy. (28-33) 

~Sq@jatc4\'itt4fldiHT:.tqtf"'t•tefA~W: l~'l')'qf'ftm: eqofCfi\Ui: q{flP II~~ I I 

One k:uqava of seeds ~f avalguja mixed with haritala, one-fourth of that quantity 
made into a paste with cows urine is best to restore the normal colow of the skin in 
leucoderma. (34) 

~~•t"'ft;tOs~CIT~i{~UI qft\'!dTJr I 
sQOISiijlci} @l\fl419jifi «(ql qi\C(Gfl\ilijq(Wtj\Jfl"fll( I ~~~ I I 

ftJ;t "'qf'dSIWJitti •td"f d"f gf{;ni~: Slfji!l( t 
•. ftl . ~ fi. Cj8 q\'1 qtt"'ICfilt"'ICfi ql «4iil ~u 't41«~qle\illdl( t 1~ ~ t t 

Ash of elephants dung dissolved in elephants urine one dro.r;ta by measure is added 
with ten parts of seeds of avalguja and cooked till the mass becomes afme paste. Applied 
on the bruised skin, several times this cures leucoderma, leprosy, black patches, black 
moles and even ulcers due to tumor of muscle tissue. (35-36) 

\fMdCfimfQ~I4i'l(WI!l&IQit"'ISC{qUI\'Ifi{all( t 
~(O'IqUIIf.t qfj ~Hiicf Mlfft;tctii ill qq{qj t 1~\9 t I 

~··4~·~ t1"fq1qe~ \'lt"'IICfitu alll«dla tW\ql( t 
CjSPctiMI~ ftiMCfiiM4i,;q"!sa.,fqttill4tfiltW\ t t~i. t l 
Bhallataka, dvipi, sudha, root of arka, fruits of guiija, tryii~m;ta, powder of safikha, 

tuttha, k:u~t.ha, paficalava.r;ta, the two ~ara and langalika are all cooked in the milky sap 
of snuhi and arka and preserved in a thick iron pot. Taken out with an iron rod and applied 
it cures leprosy leucoderma, black moles, black patches, piles and warts of the 
skin. (37-38) 

~-·e~Wfl'( lfftCfi(4Pifaq Sl~11'4ftt a,ftotQIQ~ II~'( II 
Leucoderma gets cured by purificatory therapies, blood letting, measures which 

cause dryness and partaking foods prepared from dry flours of those persons only whose 
sins are decreasing. (39) 
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Treatment of krimi (intestinal parasites) -

~f~~ 4J>s~~qweu~: 1illlon<f~ la~~lttfa:if&:~CfiQi~•ciffai «&1ff4a 1 ~o 11 

tf(fiiR•aoi~~~(CII~ciJRfOI Hf~Cfiou•U<'11qiil:l~(ih@Jfi<4)Rrla'( I I 

fl~("t~~Cfil$1~ Y)51'41{lfi:d ddlStf.t I ~~ I I 

The patient of krimi should be given oleation and sudation therapies first; then 
kapha and worms should be got increased by indulging in guga Gaggery), ~ira (milk) 
matsya (fish) etc and spend that night (with good sleep). Next morning he should be given 
an enema with the decoction of drugs of surasadigaQ.a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) mixed 
with half the quantity of cows urine and paste ofkai_la, gala and krirriijit, adding oil and 
sarjik~ara. ( 40-41) 

aWi~ct~(fq1~~d fcf~i.1'1'( lftt~(ih@.fi lfi<'1CfiOi1CfiEII~i("1'ir'$dmr: 1 l 

~:~ !i~fd q~4il<'1yjd ~¥4'( l ~~ I l 

On the same day after decoction enema, he should be given a purgative consisting 
of paste of trivrt mixed with the decoction of phala and kaQ.a. After such upward and 
downward purification he should be started on peyadikrama (regimen of gruel) processed 
with paiicakola. ( 42) 

Cfi~FdmCfiti4141Uii~: 4R~i.l'1'( ~~~s~~M'1 dd~¥41~1fl~t( I~~ I I 
He should be made to bathe in water prepared from pungent, bitter and astringent 

drugs. At the appropriate time an anuvasana (oil enema) should also be administered. ( 43) 

~IUU•If.t~~'ffi¥41-ct"'i:~ lafAmfdmCfi~Cfift<"Q~6 i.l ~I~ I I 
When worms are residing in the head, treatment prescribed for preventing disease 

of the head should be adopted. The food should be predominantly bitter and pungent in 
taste and with very little of fats. ( 44) 

Pc4s~4JiWIIftRi.lftlo:n4\'lt'1~BJ.N: lft1~q:fi~~Cfin(tr\4ctl•ja~flift«n'(' ~'-\ '' 
He should drink yavagu (gruel) prepared with takra (buttermilk) and mixed with the 

powder of viqaiiga, lq~Q.a, marica, pippalimUla, sigru, and sarjika ~ara. ( 45) 

W~IUti4PChf01~1qiR:'tfS(Cfiifi¥1t( I 4<'11~tcsihN'q{'{fflCfiliil '1~~' I 
~~j}fll<{i"(C4Tf~611t(~~dl"('1~ l ~~ ll 

Or drink the juice of (decoction) or either siri~a, kil_lihl, paribhadraka, kebuka, 
palasabija, pattfua, orputika each one seperately. Or lick the juice of drugs of surasadigaQ.a 
(chapter 16 of siitrasthana) each one seperately mixed with honey. (46) 
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~ld'fitcdSSSJfC4~"{ui~:S<ij·ehl?.l141fctd'( I'J'ifi:lql;q~f~Wi((~cll cHH~: II 

WIU~Id9)f~fi:l9)~~ I M9 I I 

Powder of horse dung soaked and maccerated for many times in the decoction of 
vi<Jaiiga or of vara should be licked along with honey by the person suffering from worms. 
In case of worms residing in the head of powder (of the processed horses dung) should 
be used for pradhamana (insufflation into the nose). (47) 

amtCfioifPcti«H~: ~: fqelf1~f~: I 4Ckt*l '{4R1ctii Uill~((tij~ll{"\ i4 fq~((1 I ~G II 

«4'iJctllHHC4Uiq(Oii4\d~ilC4 C41 lofl4qlcfiC4A1;o:t\qM&:4'44 fctf!f: l ~~ II 

Fresh sprouts (tender 'eaves) of akhukan;ti, made int a paste mixed with flour (of 
rice, barley etc) and cakes prepared from it, this should be eaten followed with drinking 
of either dhanyamla (sour rice-wash processed with paficakola and lav~a or thin 
buttermilk. In this ma'mer cakes can be prepared from sprouts of nipa, markava_and 
nirgw_14J (and made USI.! of) or different kinds of eatables can be prepared from flour mixed 
with the powder of viqafiga. ( 48-49) 

~:SifCIUffi:I~C4i ~~11)i1Cfi@Oiq(( I fccstj:OOf!~1;mq~f~•UdQ f~ Ill\ o I I 

R;wq,;tlCfit <'t4 41~ Gt~ i4 itl'itqtt 1 tf.{I@«{Ha6 '3?.Tirct~Cfi@Oiqtt 1 It\~ 1 1 

Aru~ kara taila (oil ofbhallataka) mixed with half its quantity of powder of vi<Jaiiga 
seeds, kept in sunlight for one day should be made use of drinking and enema, the oil of 
surahva and sarala, seperately, can be similarly processed and used. (50-51) 

fat"Ctihl4HCfiQ~ f:ttJiUUiil~: l((~t\s(CI~IC4iR~i4&1fi:4:tCfi'11 ~ ':? II 

fl:llrfccs{l·¥orff;t·cqlfccdtilfsdl(( litHYf?iRIHirt"tl9:if~fi:IUfii4ju)m II 
~;:j fq~((CfiR~ fC1((UII'ii41'j}:CI«'1'( I It\~ I I 

One pala of tilvaka and uddalaka, trivrt and syama, half of that quantity (half pala 
each), dafitl and dravaiiti, half of them (quarter pal a each), ca vya and citraka, half of them 
(one-eighth pala each) cavy a and citraka, half of them (one-eighth pal a each), all are 
soaked and macerated in the decoction of viqafiga and medicated oil prepared using one 
prastha of tila (sesame oil) and double its quantity of decoction of viqafiga; this oil should 
be used for sodhana (purgative) and anuvasana (oil enema). (52-53) 

(fJ)~IIdih1Gfiftrofllftti4~6Cfi(?Q'1'(1~'AAcJ~'11 41<4tlS)G~fi:hfil'( II~~ 1,1 

In the same manner medicated oil can be prepared from ko~ataki. karaiija, uma and 
sar~apa and administered as a drink to persons having wonns in their abdomen. (54) 

'J{ttll&i!\~((SIIt;f«'tfct{'ISf'"l 1~1Ufq):cfiC11Ff~Cfi4i\il~fllll\~ I I 
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{'dNU;wi Sltd4ilt¥ilft(~Bf%cfffif~d'( l$;;(t1Hf~Rf- I It\~ II 
Enemas and purgatives are to be administered in the treatment of puri~ja krimi, 

(worms arising from faeces); purgations of the head emesis and palliative measures for 
the treatment for kaphaja krimi (worms arising from kapha); for raktaja krimi (worms 
arising from blood) therapies indicated from leprosy and for those krimi (worms) which 
eat aV!ay the hairs, therapies prescribed for iiidralupta ( alopacea) should be done. (55-56) 

~1{1f01 qitnf.r~(f¥~~ ~114ilf.r~ qofqf~ 1 

eqledlS*II;q~'<I1.H'IiiJ fWi4\1J~t~i«: qflq\ilqi£1 I ll\\911 

To describe breiefly, the person who wants to get rid of worms should avoid 
different kinds of milk, meat, ghee, curds, leafy vegetables things which are sour and 
sweet. (57) 

ll$fdwRi~ns~: 11 

Thus ends the Twentysecond chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 23 

VATAVYADHI CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Nervous diseases) 

~ctw~.f~iihf~a"&.~t€.'!41+41q: r~ftr&~~: 1 t?. 11 

We will now expound Vatavyadhi cikitsita · treat:•1ent of diseases produced by vata; 
(nefi:'OUS diseases) thus said )\treya and sages. (1) 

~-;$~~~~~-: ~~~ . 

a.~~~{<'1w~~~J 1tm'~\~1 

an diseases pr by of the otht c 
oleath::.:1 therauv- internal and external,., .... , •. ,"',.. 

~ . 
apartrnents devoid of heavy hreeze fDr blankets 
liber~l use of mahasneha (:n:rixture of all the four fats,
processed wit..lt decoction of dasamilla, fatty sour soup of meat Jf the head of 
domestic animals, and of those which live in marshy regions m1d in water, processed with 
nagara and pippali, milk, soups and foods which are satisfying (nourishing); pil).<;iasveda 
(fomentation) by balls of the same kinds of meat processed with mahasneha frequently 
on the borly, anointed with it; or other kinds of fomentations all these should be 
adopted. (2) 

~· CfltHf.H(v.::U4H~H'I~C4~ffitUEtldf11 Cfi:tli!i@{ I 
{1~1~Hlfi~IH ::etcnaf~S}ifiiRCfii*"WII II~ II 
Further, Utkarika (hot poultice) prepared from kola, kulattha, amaradiiru, yava, 

misi, m~a, atasi, vaca, ku~tha, rasna and fruits yeilding oil (oil seeds) made sour and 
applied warm subdues vata. (3) 

f«i4sl~"'ii!itwtl!~~ll~lf~'€1al~: tfWmaH'(ti4) "''ICf"''IPt ~ !IA~JitiPt I 
c(lq}qSfiqUftq ~~ I ~ I I 

Wrapping the body parts with straps of skin of cat, mungoose, camel, fox etc, 
lubricant enema and nasal drops should be administered; therapies which subdue the 
do~a (vata) described in Dosopakrama¢ya (chapter 21 of sutrasthana) should be 
adopted. (4) 
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~ft"~e:ttuq~I~IIe;tli C4H1fqCfiHI: ~ft~~~lli4f.fl 1-m-5 ~ 
qwunt ~ ~ ~ \it"'l~fH ' df'il~ 1ff: -g;=r: ~iH~~ ~ft(1aq_ 1 o~ii$d ~ ~ 
"'IIC4M~HHI&I~I: l ~ II 

Pains such as pricking, cutting and expanding and other abnormal symptoms caused 
by vata, get r~leved quickly only after pl~ati··,,-, and sudation therapies, fats nourish the 
tissues and produce ~trength in the body, henc~ oleation and sudations should be done 
again and again. The alimentary tract becomes soft by :hese therapies and so diseases 
produced by vata do not remain there any long. (5) 

~n t~cn q(q'~ f.:tq\i:if~o: ~ ;() msftrsrrqtftw~r: 46fil ~~~rrWI' "l~~fct<'614 
rn~Cfiflfq: Wo~llf<J dtJ Ws~~ en a.ffi:uT ~ I ~ f6 f<:i~J<l$A ~)om~: 'tJCRl' 
fc1•€H~I*d~llf;ijqfd IIG II 

When the disease (producced by vata), do not get cured due to association with other 
do~as, even though viita is pervading the whole body, it is localised especially in the 
pakvasaya (large intestine), hence that should be treated with mild lubricating purgatives, 
such as tilvaka ghrta, satala ghrta or eraQ.c;la taila, along with milk; when the channels thus 
become cleared vata hegins to move without any hinderance in it and gets mitigated 
soon.(6) 

Further on, 

anq'iS(' l 

~I"HHC4U0WIIiH16f\ffilWI'f~: rf.Um~~lf1f'ilf1L41~qit~ 11\9 II 

Indulgence in foods which are unctous (fatty) sour, salty and hot (heat producing) 
etc, causes accumilation of the mala ( do~as) which obstruct the channels and hinder the 
movement ofvata, hence it (vata) should be made to move in the downward direction.(?) 

~ ~ fr:fhil ~ 41 :ct11 <:4ctl q;fl ~ t::C4qm ilc4 fqu 'iSf ~ t ..(} ~qffi err 
hfft"'lqq:ctHitq_ I ~~fiH4 'iSf ftf'f~S!IIctft<fiij_ ~6~({) f<511!;"HHC40i i511~41"1'( I 

Q\C4qG£fH~f11C4CicO:SCfi~61iG4f«1Cfi&:i'iSf~tll\i1it(( lit II 

He who is weak for purgation therapy, should be treated with decoction enema, 
prepared with drugs possessing digestive and laxative properties and his diet should also 
be similar; or srarhsana (mild purgatives drugs) which should be mixed with foods and 
consumed. After such purification the digestive activity should be augmented by fuel 
(such as liquid foods), oleation and sudation therapies adopted; foods and drinks 
possessing sweet, sour and salt tastes adhered to. If in spite of all these it (vata) is not 
mitigated, avaplc;laka sneha (drinking medicated fats in maximum doses both before and 

ASII-67 
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after food as described, in chapter 25 of sutrasthana) and enema therapies should be 
administered. (8) 

Asayagata viita cikitsii --

atltll~lct~ld qifl€iff"'H4 t4i{oj ~~il~ ~~lt{l"1 I~ fe:t@3.4~1 
~: fe41'1 '"'~11. ' at:t1t4c:n1alfm 'l"1wifw~oftfcc~?tqlqq(;Nif.44 ~
~•n'1-=a1{4t'l)qt.fi¥fTJrYW&ft?t l~aj*(t"'~l ~: I I~ I I 

If (vata) is lodged in the amasaya (stomach), vamana (emesis) ~aqgara.Q.a cfu.l).a 
(described in the treatment ofku~tha) followed by oleation and others (therapies) should 
be done. If it is lodged in \he region of the umbilicus, he should eat fish processed with 
unripe fruit ofbilva. If it is .. odged in the whole of the alimentary tract, therapies indicated 
for piles and duodenal disease such as those digesting ama and mala (do~a) and the 
adminstration of ~an (alkali) is indicated; if it is lodged in the heart, milk boiled with 
afusumati should be ·1sed. (9) 

~>ihuf~••a ~H1•1d TJr Pcfitqo, ~rttt ~ ~ tl1{1~f«tq~'11&'N'11'4~ TJr 
t.>ildffi mol'1'( II~ o II 

Iflocalised in the sense organs such as ears etc, and in the head then lubricant nasal 
drops, sirobasti (enema for the head as described in chapter 31 of sutrasthana), massaging 
the respective parts and those satisfying (comfortint:,) the channels (orifices, passages) 
should be done. (10) 

Dl-tiuugata viita cikirsii -
~p,_~ ·~~ , ~,...~ rt · -~ n~' ~I~ l ~ 0 S1.7.:f 'if."""...._. T••'U\ ul1 l ~ '~ 111.1!>4 GJi rq.: &i < 'ffi ¥Of~~: I q mere_ f( {""c.fiT-

~q'1~1"1'1if-i I ~1~~~fu:~: ~~~lH ~! ~R~til~ If~~~~ 
fef(~~~ rffiffS:J:cS!f:its:f~fH)ffiif~~~l((ll::tctii411!:i~ II~~ II 

Iflodgedin the skin, oil massage, sudation and avoidanceofbreeze (protecting from 
cold breeze) should be adopted; iflodgedin the blood, cold poultice, purgation and blood 
letting; if lodged in the muscles and fat, purgation, decoction enema and palliative 
measures; if1odged in bones and marrow then oleation therapy both internal and external; 
if lodged in the semen then indulging in pleasure (of sex) and foods and drinks which 
increase semen, when there is obstruction to flow of semen, then purgation; in case it 
(vata) is associated with semen then the therapies described in putrakamiya (chapter 1 
of sarirasthana) should be followed (11) 

~f4Rt ~ 'lfif ~ ~ ~cticnl:tJq4q:;H~IK~I~icb~t~ ~ ~ llUm
~qj~~~i?B aj~Ofl£f~~YJffil,. II~":( II 
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If the foetus (in the uterus during pregnancy) and the child becomes wasted 
(emaciated due to vata) then milk boiled with ya~r.himadhuka, kasmarya phala, sativa and 
sarkara should be administered (to the pregnant woman and the child) and also juice of 
meat of carnivorous animals mixed with fats which make the body stout. (12) 

~S'i4fi"'l~1~<l4'11~~~rf~CfiqrfUT ~~~fu;r
~: r~~ { m l'::t~i4'1"l.l";f~f14''lf~·~ I t1)d{'ffi~ ~HHCIOII•IH~: 
*:II~~ II 

If lodged in the veins, tendons (nerves etc) and bony joints, therapies such as 
anointing, massage, sudation, poultices, bandaging and burning (fire cautery); if there is 
contractures of the body parts, then massaging the part with oil prepared from ma~a and 
saifi.dhava; if there is loss of sensation, then blood letting for many times should be done; 
it should not be done if wasting is present for the fear of severe emaciation; after blood 
letting the part should be tied with wann poultice of oil, salt and chimney soot. (13) 

Apatiinaka cikitsa - treatment of tetanus -

~14\ia'1fcti"'f'f'f.ll«'~l~"~«'~iSI64HI~+t.,.~«'1'i~«"""~wHir-q'1.,.&~ctlt~tRt'1iiii4U{i~lfi:14 
;;Oq~ II~~ II 

Further, the patient of apatanaka (tetanus) who has symptoms such as non-drooping 
of the eyelids, absence of rigidity of the fmgers, loss of sensation, absence of sweating, 
irrelevant talk and not kicking the bed and not having the outward bending of the body 
should be treated (a..11d not he with the opposite symptoms). (14) 

'ffirmitcr~ ail qf~'S{i·~d"'R=&{~~nft~: ~H) fct{:q~: ·~:it\il ff14~4il 
CfH1'1W"'"Ht{ ~ f~«l~ifC::EiiiS!:I"'ifHfl~f6fqi'ifi flnfraj 41~4(( lm.lf 11faq1" 

"'AM !14fl:d7t II~~ II 
Such a patient should be given oleation and sudation therapies in the beginning 

itself, therradministered sirovirecana (purgations to the head) by nasal insuft1ation with 
vyo~a, viqafiga, sveta rnarica and such other strong drugs to clear the passages; and then 
made to drink acchapeya (drinking of medicated ghee) prepared from decoction of drugs 
of vidaryadigal).a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) meat juices, milk and dadhi (curds); this 
therapy is to prevent greater spreading (to more parts) of vata. ( 15) 

OdT ~St:«lcdf~Citl ClldliA"'I~ fi~CICfllHf§H&i tt114"1ifi T.l ~ttlil~ d(i:fit4iil 

~~lV~dl ~~cr•hm1c:uci "1(;1~6 f~qil(( l d"'4dl'1fcti'1"1'4~·4RihtiiCI•IIt; 
~~111C:Cifi111CI~9)f~«I'AH( l I~~ II 

Next, a decoction of drugs of bhadradaru gru:Ia (chapter 16 of sfitrasthana) which 
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subdues vata, along with yava, kola, kulattha and meat of animals of marshy regions is 
prepared, this decoction is mixed with sours (fermnetedliquids), milk, paste of drugs of 
madhuravarga (chapter 18 of sutrashtana), mahasneha (mixture of all the four fats) and 
then cooked. This (medicated fat) should be made use of in patients of tetanus for 
massaging, pouring over the body (sneha dhara) tubbath, drinking, consuming with 
foods, oil-enema and nasal medication. (16) 

~e4hmr~C{ffi ~ w1 ctitl61'{Ul~ R€1'41~1'Jfti'{ ~~~CfiH"!@Ofi WIMI~i 
err fr14RNml~i ~~~~~(( 4HIHict"t0~'( 1 ~~~r;t ftto~:t 1 '{<?~Chitid{q;~\iiia 
CfilcflftfH11~1f~·;flfq~flfB~t err~ 41Ji4Pt_ ~ ~ tftaq*fd:~
qf{:qcc'itiY)m"'I~4Cfi"'4{1f.fl tl~\911 

If vata is profound (if disease is severe) the patient should be kept inside a pit up to 
his face filled with comfortably warm powder of dry cow dung or made to lie on a hearth 
used by makers of ch~.rriots. Or on a heated stone slab sprinkled with sura (fermented 
liquor) and covered with dry hay, or given fomentation by balls of drugs; medicated oil 
prepared from fresh juice of millaka, urubilka, sphfujataka arka, sap tala, safikhini is made 
use of for oil-massage, etc or consumed mixed with sour curds, marica and vadi; all these 
cure convulsions. (17) 

Anutaila-1 --

f~'R14l-s ;:flq en< or~~ I iT€if::tf~ fM~ \"l4RT.fr n P~Cf~ ~Gf;ftr ~Gl~ T.ll ~l iH I t\"1 ra:f 

"fiiT'lf~1_ lf'RR~rq_~~~:.rt1-fff~dfQ'tiTfUT!tH!Cf!fff;;"t~JlreF-T ~
!,.(client!" i~~tJ.rc~ct.~f-4 ~~ 1 ~rffR ~df~rr~;~~'ZTi j 3·i·ur~t'f:j~oq~·"'lf ~f~cl 

·~ - ~ . ~ 

~~\'"7fq~ ll'{ t II 

Appliances used for extracting oil (pestle, morter etc., of a wooden 01! ll1ill which 
have absorbed oil for long time (used for many years) are cut into pieces, put in a large 
cauldron containg w;J!er and the water boiled till the oil comes out. Then oil floating on 
the water is collected either by hand or a saucer and medicated oil prepared with the 
addition of a paste of drugs and which subdue vata. This recipe-Ar.mtaila-cures all the 
disease produced by vata, it is known as Al)utaila because it exudes from small pieces 
of appliances (wood etc) of oil extraction (mill). (18) 

~41i"'ff{'3) ~"ffi'~ll?<:icttfi:Slf1 Y~~q;:nf~ chffqi~Ellt( i ~ ~UOIIU.~I¥01~~ ~

fSrrita.mL ~r lff: l!~&ffi I ~~l<i!&fhwi~J)l"THcHI~Cfffl: llf~ I ~CIGfllR 
~'{(16fld:f~f1tl~&if<14i~ttctPlt( IBctf-=t~l{~~: ~(;fq{15F1if:i!.Uq;:II~H'1'ilf-1 

~ ~~~~II 
In between bouts (convulsions and unconsciousness) strong avapiQ.a (nasal drops) 
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of fresh juice, paste or decoction of drugs and pradhamana (nasal insufflation with 
powder) should be administered often. By these, kapha gets eliminated. respirations 
released, there by the recurrance of unconsciousness prevented. He should be made to 
drink muscle-fat of cock, crab, porpoise or boar; partake yavagii (gruel) prepared from 
yava, kola, kulattha, miilaka, dadhi (curds), ghrta (ghee) and oil. When the convulsions 
are fully relieved, the patient should be adminstered lubricant purgatives, decoction
enema and oil-enema therapies. ( 19) 

Tilvaka ghrta -

~~ii-Jl YJC4 oi~ U~lfti·'1l ~S{i·bl lfi(?il~lqa_:mm:: (fi@:fi I :fq@:4ftl51ch rnt"Cletit{ (YIJ .. t 
rnlfi~Hft~~ql~ g~d41:trtch e~t)et,aj !14RH:i~~ fctq~~df'd<'C4tfif4FQ: ~6fet'~il4'1qfiR 

~ tfoR.tttifct~ilCI~iltti~utttitil~eat: 1¥J,4C4H1!4i11'1i:fifq~ n:t~~
~u~ou 

Medicated ghee is prepared from (the decoction ot) cne ak~a (kar~a) each of trivrt, 
dafit1, suvar1fak~ir1, safikhin1, viqafiga and triphala; paste of roots of tilvaka .. one hiJva 
(pala) in quantity, decoction of triphaHi and dadhi (curds) one patra each and ghee one 
patra (aQ..haka)- are all cooked in the usual way. This recipe- Tilvaka gl}fta, is an ideal 
lubricant purgative in all vata disorders. The procedure of tilvaka may be followed in 
respect of asoka and ramyaka. The above is the line oftreatment of suddha vata patanaka 
(tetanus produced by vata nous,dciated with •1the:r dcsas); f cr that caused by association 
(with other do~~is) the treatment should he appropriate to the do~as (involved). (20) 

~ U cUd ~~il:hC'1!'l-fi::nft.~'j,&f,Tff'7R1~lTf~q'"1_uf -~ ~F-IT~ki~t 

ftr~q_ lf~..wr~~lfs~I'"M~nffffl~~crr ~~~u:r~rrrmfm~~lf~ 
Cffl.r~}"l) amPSATcntlt~••*~r.tim&:~l~;zq_ r~rr~~r~r~r~t~R:r,;~ ~: ru~Ttk;;'f'~~

~~~~~nctilCf.~~m&in: ~~~'< 11 

In case cf vata <tssociated with kaph«, the powder oftufnburu phala, abhaya, hifigu, 
pu~karamilia :::ld lavaQ.atr<tya along with the decoction of yava should be consumed; 
which relieves pain in the region of the heart and flanks; or the powder ofhifigu. nagara, 
daqima, arrJavetasa, and sauvarcala; or the powder of mustli, pippali, nagara, ativi~ii, 
vibhitaka and bhariigi along with either wine or wann water cures apatafitraka (tetanus), 
cough and disease of the heart. So also, the medicated ghee prepared from sauvarcala, 
abhaya, vyo~a or L~e paste of rasna, amalavetasa, saifidhava, vaca and haritaki fried in oil 
and consumed. (21) 

~:roa1f.v:t'lctim{ff!tj}fl11ftlf~¥q~ rcr~ ciJi!i~l Gi4t.fitCfifl!oq~~~ 
~ rmp.fur~tqqa~th~ ~~~¥rarn:ftctif("fq~;~q:ffi 
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~ ~d!Jif\4 fi.tqi"CII~(( dC(qd;:efCfi~J¥4 l"f;:;JT~"'ffl~ csH?Ilt~~: !Jiql"ffi&.:U: 

ijj{r•lf¥4f4i~d ~~ II~~ I I 

Medicated ghee prepared from (the decoction of) one ak~a each of sul).tffi, citraka, 
bharngi, suk:anasa, nicula, mahavalli, the two brhat1, kak:amaci, punarnava and one 
prastha of ghee; this recipe, consumed cures apatafitraka (tetanus), dyspnoea, hiccup and 
heart disease. 

Medicated ghee is prepared from the paste of pathya, fifty by number, two pala of 
sauvarcala, milk four times the quantity (of ghee) and one prastha of ghee. This recipe 
cures apatafitraka (tetanus). 

Strong enemas should not be administered to him for the purpose of purification 
(purgation); the line of treatment prescribed for heart diseases should be IJllowed. (22) 

319ijQflUlti"'I~Cfillti"'q((~ I ~Hs:Joqj T.IDT~Ilt'1'( lai"ffU~I"'~di¥4ltrhtH: 
am-1R~ t1 

Both afitarayama ( emprosthotanos) and bahirayama (opisthotonos) should be 
treated as one kind only. For both, making the patientlie ina taila droJ.li (wooden tub filled 
with medicated oil) is the special treatment; among these two kinds, afitarayama 
(emprosthotonos) is more dreadful. (23) 

fcrq~: 'EiiWIWJ '11!!~d'1: I gfl4aBtt:t6Cfiu:i\ C(~Hi:i '1 ;;sftqfd II~~ II 

fiTwi!i.l~~l 'ifl~*l~fc:t'1ffi \:its: I~: ¥fUr:~:~~ ll~t.. II 
A patient of dhanu~kafupa (tetanus) does not survive for ten days, if he has 

developed discolouration of the teeth and face, weakness of the body, loss of consciousness 
and profuce persphation. lf he survives without bouts (of convulsions etc) he continues 
to live with slight bending of the body, lack of active movements, lameness by one leg 
shortness of arm, paralysis of half of the body, lameness by both legs and loss of 
voice. (24-25) 

Hanusthaihbha cikitsii - treatment of lock jaw -

~1fd'"'i"''4~dC4f:a::tfcti~(\_ '~C(ftt&.:~l ~T-1~~ ~~1'1"1iofllt ~ 
4\s~((lfC4~dlfQ fi:4i!cfl :q)~oqiH(I~~di~T.f"tlq~((l ~~~I l 

Hanusthafubha (lockjaw) also should be treated just like ardita (facial palsy); the 
stifflower jaw should be given fomentation, placed in its normal position andmassaged 
by the hands; if the mouth is open, the chin should be raised, and if the mouth is closed 
the chin should be pulled down. (26) 
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Jihviisthambha cikitsii - treatment of paralysis of the tongue -

f\itt€'1~....) flltu;:q)'ffi) ~ -:q I~ q6HjUI4"'!{'1fct«l(4f~\it1C44hiiA 

qa~qifn;t()«Cficti~i~~JUne:Cfi ~f;<Jt:t:filt1:1"4ft~rar~~ '1'1'(1~~ 1 

~ih11•1q :etlcH114~~ l'ffif: ~iqle>l'!l q:_ciC4ft;:4~t(. I~~~ 
~ ~~~fcl~1~ill«qq a;tl<I:Jdqfa_idclOI'{ 11~\9 II 

K~irataiia I ghrta 
For jihvasthafubha (paralysis of the tongue) the treatment is similar to the general 

line of treatment prescribed for ekayama (facial paralysis); the drugs of mahat paficamilla, 

tnJ.a paficamiila, vidaryadigal).a and j1vaniya gal).a (chapter 16 of sfii.Tastha.na), fatty meat 

and tubers which grow in water are all boiled in twice (their quantity) of water and milk 

till only milk remains; it is then filtered, mixed wit~ done prastha of oil and boiled again 

till the milk evoparates completely, then it is taken out of the oven, allowed to cool, 

churned and the oil is cooked again; this recipe K~Irataila should be made use of for 

drinking, massage etc; the same preparation, without the oil (but with ghee) is known a~ 

K~1raghrta useful for ak~itarpar;m (bathing the eye). (27) 

fo~ctitfi~ffl4~ ~ ~~- mfR.ft19:_ ~ I ~;r)"mr~ ~iffll: ~~ 
~~~: ~~~"'ql: 1~1tihe;l{ ilf~oit~~{~~~ ra-tffi~1:T1\1qa~ 

,... ~ ~ "' ~ '.~.r;;, . .?, .. ~ ~ "' -g;r: &le>Htii cr~~~ ~~~m~ 0<'1 i+~-attq_ I ~I'·Hl "if I'WU 191•14?" ! 

ctiqi4 kl~ffi fjfflctil41eycf 4·~~R W &m~;ritQ_ I Olll'l:r I6T2i ~ ~ 
~zvrr~qr~ lQJ!e:~oJ.~~·~~-crcmr-x:nf~~ ll~t 11 

Meat juice is prepared by processing it with curds prepared from nulk boiled with 

fruits oftivlaka; sirrilarly also the yavagil (gruel) mixed with fat~; oleation, nasal drops, 

inhalation of smoke and mouth gargles, all these are to be adopted. 

A ., ' ') nu tm~(o-,_-
A small ~.~ace in a field of black soil is selected, covered with faggots of rohiJ:!I, 

which are not very dry (slightly green), and bumt to ash. Over that a thin coating of cow 

dung is made, the place is then covered with pieces ofkhadira wood which are set on fi!e; 

the ash is later brushed away; when the place cools slightly, oil is poured over it, the place 

is dug in the night and the soil containing the oil is collected, dissolved in water. Drugs 

of paficarniila are also added to this solution and decoction prepared which is filtered and 

mixed with one-eighth its quantity of milk. It is again cooked till only on the oil remains. 

Even this recipe is known as AI).utaila which cures all varieties of vata disease when used 

for nasal medication. (28) 
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~ Q\J'{twt4ia~•t'lf1 'lf'ftQo:ftq rct«tilff~r~oa., ~ ~·d~n Pt~T.4 '!~ctd3 
«ttl«ltdWrt«4ictM ~S~If{'IT.4 ~ Qlf01"11 fqi"11 CIT ~J8l(€fl ~
qj~HI.hit(l1,..14f(i6't401 ~t1'(';141ch ~ 4i1JH ~~~ill((~ !J4RlC4Nm;r 

llictdl ~ ~ ctld~llf~ ~ ~auf01 I ftt84fa iUf~•t:(llitiiUiiQ~ij_ I 
~~en~~~ ~~~~\ifq'i£4 rmt~ lii41Hoehf~~cil\i1~(( ldf~;d 
"1f<N1"1r~<R·a:tfw,~q~H l~~t-.lqiCfi"'f1ctl44i4 ~(1qcj \tl~l:(lld4flfi ~I\141Cfl'( II 

~~~ ~~4?[.1 'ffil: fur.r~ ~~ ~~ ctl<afll crr~
fct«Jdtf~: qfgCfll~d!J4~~11'1cPJ.~~ ~ ~l!~~ ~ I Ffm ~ ~ 
'l~fctl~~f.:ffu lltt~~: ~ff.flwNctfd~YCWJHIPi.r: ~G~(( ~~~ 
11fd<"fhi \lttNf#04~'1~11~~ ll{Ci~H~ISii{ I mnf.h qCf't;p:fl~q I fl«h~~lif 
a:tHctd: ~ llF!~.lh&1RaflCfiliqldN'ttUfa:i#04i i4 I I~~ t I 

In the same way, faggots of drugs of vidaryadi gai_1a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) is 
burnt over the plot many times liberally; the mud collected as described earlier/dissolved 
in hot water in a cauldron, the oil flaoting on water is collected either by hand or by using 
pieces of cloth. It is then mixed with decoction of drugs which subdue vata, added with 
juice of meat, milk and sour liqUids. together making a thousand (hundered) part of the 
oil; it is agam boiled, mixing it with a paste of roots or asvagafidha growing in the 
Himalayan mountains and whose roots are spreading southward and other drugs which 
subdue vata, the cooking is continued as for as a thousand times of cooking, till only the 
oil remains. 

When the cooking is completed, conch shell should be blown (sounded), drums 
beaten, brahm ans asked to recite holy scriptures and satisfied with meals, umbrellas held 
and whiskers of long hairs waved (at it). Thus sanctified, this oil should be used for 
drinking, massage and enemas, the oil cooked a thousand times known as sahasrapaka 
taila (every time adding fresh paste of drugs and other liquids), in above manner attains 
invincible power, if it is cooked a hundered times it is known as satapa.ka taila. 

The patient (of sarvafiga vata) should be administered oleation and sudation 
therapies first, the affected part is given fomentation repeatedly, smooth and soft skin 
over the part is covered with many layers of either a band of soft leather or cloth which 
is four aiigula, in width, making the bent part straight and held in position; the bandage 
tied at night removed in a day, and that tied during day removed at night; after its removal 
the affected part should be anointed and fomented with a wann poultice prepared from 
drugs which subdue vata, if the part is painless, it should be massaged in the direction 
opposite of the hairs (upward directions), the curvatures straightened and bandaged 
again; in this way (it should be done) for seven days. If swelling is present, emesis therapy 
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should be adopted; if burning sensation and redness are present. venesection should be 
done if the patient is strong; use of medicated ghee, milk, enema, fomentations and 
therapies which subdue vita and pitta should also be adhered to. (29) 

P~iighiita cikitsa - treatments of hemiplegia-

l{Cfil'fi·~)fl1Uiq*fl'1•11si aiH"~~qq!$i ~ ~ ~WI"lctl\:tll't'¥.41'4 
~qCfifi4611~911qiJR(( I fct~)tifM G4~11~Mq1Cflfl'11i I i()tll't'iflifltt4Hifl•fi(l CjgitlCO' 

{flll4'1Pc:t61•~-=fl q~~a 1 31Qatt14i "''cw"'~~ ~ r.mq. aw;q'"''ll rcr~ 
qfC(C(It;l:fl!~tM'ffii fftd f~e:nctld6qi~CfSiql~(( ll~o II 

The patientofEkangaroga (paksavadhalhemiplegia) who is not emaciated, should 
be given oleation and sudation therapies, milk purgatives, oil enemas, decoction enemas 
and then treated with therapies prescribed for ~epaka (convulsions), especially by 
using bali taila for oil enemas. In case of association with other do~is; treatments should 
be appropriate to them; kukkup (a bitter tuber described in chapter 49 of uttar~sthana) 
should be made use of in the rasiyana medhod (regimen of using rejuvinators). 

For Apabihuka, nasal medication after meals should be adopted and if it is not 
associated with (symptoms of) ama, drinking of medicated oil should be followed. In 
diseases commencing with visvici and ending with pidadiha (enumerated in chapter 15 
of nidanasthana), venesection should be done first as described (in chapter 36 of 
sutrasthana) and then treated like any other disease of vita. (30) 

&i'6('d"' q aw;•~CRiil,cwCiq"ffq'\i:4'1atildCfiqffO• qfl:''tl 1 3Uli~ ~ "fft;rt 
~ I &i'6M1'11'1i Cfl~'11 ~~~ ~qqi4ffllfi:lct f.Rffit.lf4Mq~I
Cfl4(ql(( I dd«tS4 't[ ~: ~lq"f~OtifUIIPt ~Cf(+:ua~- I~ 'l4Cf Vlff
qjCfi~'jS(c{j(IMCfiq{WICfUiq@04~MmQii ~11$ ~HIR!iiti«CfiiPt i:4 ~ftMq<(ll~ ~ II 

In the treatment of urusthambha (stiffness of the legs) therapies such as oleation, 
blood letting, emesis, purgation and enemas should be avoided, because these are 
contrary to ama and sle~ma (kapha) which are the causes of this diseases. Just as it is 
difficuft to bring up water from a deep pit, it is difficult to bring these (ima and kapha) 
up by emesis and other methods, concealed deep inside the thighs which are made stiff 
by vita and because of lock of space (for their movements). Hence, in this disease, 
judicious adminstration of §amana (palliative) and so~a (dryness) therapies should be 
done many times and in greater measures; therapies causing dryness inside, use of foods 
prepared from yava, syamaka kodrava and uddilaka; (condiments of) leafy vegetables 
prepared without the addition of salt and with little of oil, use of ~ara (alkalies), 
fermented decoctions, and honey water should be adopted. (31) 

~ C51i:41f'it 6flSP\Iftt CIMCfilf'it CO' l~lfl' t;6dctil: ft~U4~C:Cf I~~~~~~ 
ASII-68 
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qE(.,((;dtq(\'ic$l(f I ~i,CfiUeCfil(iqQE(Icfiqti«ccfNioiCfiUslt~Cfiii{afcrr~ q(i911 

~ I fil:tCfiaqE(Itii§8qloil'dmCfiUftoftqf 1l'fiT I"M81Hl I fttCfi~lfQlXI~ihjj('d~
PctctiiCfi§:Qftoftqf 1~11 ~8.41\CJC4Rt II~~ II 

(powder of) drugs of vaclidi gaQ.a, haridrlidigaJ}.a, vatsaklidi gaJ}.a or of (chapter 15 
of sutrasthina); ~a4QharaJ}.a; or of haritaki and pippali each mixed with saifidhava should 
be consumed; powder of samge~ta. madayaiiti and vatsaka or the powder of svlidllkaJ.llaka. 
aragvadha, darvi, marubaka, plithli, karaiija and klilaka, along with honey and mastu 
(whey), should be consumed; or the powder of citraka, devadaru, ku~tha, plithli and 
tiktakarohi\}1 mixed with honey should be licked; or the powder of triphala pippali, 
mustli, cavikli, and katuka rohi:Qi (licked with honey). Dry fomentations should also be 
done. (32) 

auqqqfi ~ q t$1qqf.u( 'itiif~{~: ~11P<1fifM ~ 1 ('tt!(q~{4 tfl" ('t{~C§a

W~I!Cfi«'<«lti.,l•l4>i('t{l\if•l~~~ ~~~ua1PTJC:tCfifql11Mh{~t.,i 
1J'1Cfl fli1«;i em \4MdCfil('efif.t Cfi~14fi~Cfit\Qqi(.,I~IC4>i., ll6 ~~Q('ti ~ I 
dMafqidPctCfii('! 'qat Pct"f41C(~('duotl~ifaJUfi\\1qq('l4<( T.r I «tf\{fq ~ 
~ S«t EfqCfi{'&tCfi(W'tq(Wifl CfiiJi\ '{~ ti at){ijqq<( I li\'\41 &.,dctiNhlC4('4{('11 '4.,Cfi{& ICct.~
'tfua'<%Mcdat(.,~Cfii\C§C4f<( I &IIC41~5~: ~ I~(W'ti;~~Jii'fq<( I gftt~d: 
('tftdq&ll~i d~t( ll(q'l~('d¥.\4) ft ~~f01 Q~lluttftftt II~~ II 

The patient {of urusthafubha) who is greatly ill-nourished, dry, wasted and sleepless 
should be nourished well with juice of meat of animals of desert - like regions and 
different kinds of rice; he should be made to drink oil of sarsapa or the oil prepared from 
saralli, ~tha, Srive~laka. suradaru, nligakesara and ajagaiidhli, added with honey. 
Medicated oil prepared from one pala of saifidhava, two pala each of sUQthi, citraka and 
pippalimilla, of bhalllitaka asthi {seeds of bhalllitaka) ten numbers, are all made into 
paste, mixed with one aqhaka ofaranlila {fennentedrice-wash) and one prastha of oil and 
cooked {in the usual manner). This oil is beneficial in all kinds of vlita disease especially 
iirusthafubha {stiffness oflegs), ar§as (piles), grdhrasi (siatica), it also bestows offspring. 

In order to descrease §lesma (kapha), external application of hot paste of honey, 
sar~apa, karafijaphala, mud of ant hill and gomutra should be done; sobhlifijana, the two 
tarkliri, saralli, arjuna, karaiija, liqhald and go~ura, should be used for external application, 
massaging and fomentations (over the legs); the fat should be reduced by different kinds 
of physical exercises. such as hopping from place to place, swim against the current in 
a stream devoid of reptiles. By these measures when the Sle~ma (kapha) becomes dry 
(decreased), urusthafubha (stiffness of legs) gets relieved. (33) 
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Decoction of sahacara, suradaru and nagara made in water, mixed with oil and 
conswned, enables the patient of vata disease, either to w~fast or slow as he desires.(34) 

~1\itqtJq~Ji}fqfqtq(fft~lf'dcfl&:fi~i( I fq(ctl fc1qtt.t4a:tfttctfd<lii6( q~i( llq~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared with the paste of rasna, mahau~adha, dvipi, pippali, salhi 
and pau~kara cures vata disease effectively. (35) 

Paiicatikta guggulu ghrta -

Ptutii)di~Eiqi!)~PtRFl~"'I•II1]S!4•«~1q~i1f~q~(t4lStml_l 
3U!i~I~O~dH~"1 ',iii~~H SHO$Q lijd~ ~q~~"!'fliiCfi~: llq~ II 

qloiPclsfi·«««H141~q<J@Oti~8.1H"11iHPt~iilltftlt.t&.4<J'b: I 
d~qtftqflt.tCI~ Cfic6'4Cfilfb {t~OC4ti&:fi~Ciit1Cfi01i{~<j~: I ~\9 II 

qf\tgC4tRtrc-EIC41 P~EIC41 C4CII'41 fi~41·!l~~~fq q\jlt'lp: I 
d((ffP~d~lt'l¥ft( lt'l"'4f~q\it•ldq14\l.l<Ja4\**i.ll~t II 

"1t~aon!«"'•t<~••o:sqt~l \il¥4't'lcfil((1t"fl1ciht<4q61\ 1 
f.tt('lttifi:4'-Jit'l"1q1;wlt'lct;llt'I~OEI,NIU'§U•Iq~~CIId«fii( llq~ II 

Ten pala each of nifhba, amrta, vr~a. patola and nidigdhika-are boiled in one ghata 
(dro.J.la) of water, and decoction reduced to one-eigb.th the quantity; to this are added one 
prastha of ghee, paste of one picu (kar~a) each of patha, vi4aiiga, suradaru, gajopakulya, 
the two ~ara, nagara, nisa, misi, cavya, ku~tha, tejovati, marica, vatsaka, dipyaka, agni, 
rohi.J.li, aru~kara vaca, kru;J.amiila, maiiji~tha, ativi~a. vi~a and yavaru and five pala of 
purified guggulu, and medicated ghee cooked. This recipe conswnedin the usual manner 
cures even sevei c diseases of vata even though lodged in the joints (of bones), bones and 
bone-marrow and also leprosy of such a nature; sinus ulcers, cancer, rectal fistula, 
scrofula, all diseases appearing above the shoulders, abdominal twnor, piles, diabetes, 
pulmonary tuberculosis, anorexia, dyspnoea, nasala catarrah, cough, conswnption, heart 
disease, anaemia intoxication, abscess and gout. (36-39) 

~~: q=ace:t•111A~I'{~IV-4t(&'4~1\ l~ctitl~!i~<¥<41"1i ~:M~ft:tl( I ~o II 

qj((q}q~ fq':#fct4\ft: lt'l~l~: ldiiOM{{Cfil~q4S0$1G4C(~Cfi(W«jAf: II)C~ II 

~:~:~:~: cfict~CIId'l(( l~;a;U f'Zt~tqq: qi"1"1~1'M4&"1G4ft:a! II)C~ II 
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Four pala each of the drugs of dasamfi.la, one prastha of each of yava, kola, and 
kulattha, are boiled in one dro:Qa of water, decoction reduced to a quarter; to this are added 
the paste of drugs of jivaniya ga:Qa (chapter 15 of sutrasthana), sarkara (sugar) kharjfua, 
kasmarya, dr~ii, badara and phalgu, ~Ira (milk) and one prastha of ghee and medicated 
ghee prepared. This recipe cures diseases of vata unassoociate with other do~as. and can 
be used without any risk for drinking, nasal drops, massage and enemas. ( 40-42) 

iS4~IIl;n;q~~ ~aqos ~qfif4~(( ~~~:SA¥¥\ cU ;:w:@'iqffi-~t:O•td I~~ I I 

dSift\:11141 Cffll '1~q~t4,ttCfiljfl I !Af£1!11 ~~'11~'1 '1feNI~'3jf0411jf~(\_ I~'« I I 

Ghrtama.J,lqa (scum of the ghee) obtained from milk boiled along with bala and bilva, 
put into the nose in the dose of Sukta (half pala) or prakufica (one pal a) cures disease of 
vata manifesting in the head. 

Vasa (fat) of crocodiles, fish, tortoise or buluka (a kind of big fish) similarly 
prepared should be used for nasal medication and drinking. (43-44) 

;ffluffqoqrcfi q\J'{H~T.J~ 1 

a;ihrcmit'i qrif4~tH qr'11Sil<'ll '1t'~y;: ~y;m1 ~ilE41(( 1 ~~ 1 1 

Equal quantities of old oil-cake and each of the drugs of pafi.camlila (are boiled in 
water) and made into decoction; to this are added oil and milk one-eighth the quantity of 
the decoction and medicated oil prepared. By drinking this oil, disease of vata disappear, 
especially those associated with kapha. ( 45) 

Sahacarii taila -

fi'{Ht'IHsH4 fl61i4H4 t(Mi~C::t'I'{Hdil I 
aM~¥{('11'&4 t({'1idildC::tDt'i~Ei fccq~;~sql'( I ~~ I I 

d~ ftd4'1&¥1!ftiiH1{1Cfi!"!Jq~'1fH4ii~IHI~: I 
Hlftdi'1HC::Hl6t{{l~: qi\q'11-ffi~lt(titeh'1fti! I ~\9 I I 

~{ qjff1~~('1ql~~qii:QI1.t'flfHd~~ I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~til 

One tula of sahacara full with its roots and branches, half tula of dasamlila and roots 
of abhiru are boiled in one vaha (dro:Qa) of water, decoction reduced to one-eighth the 
quantity; to this are added the paste of one pala each of sevya, nakha, ku~tha, hima, ela, 
sphrik, priyafigu, nalika, aihbu, silaja (tu), lohit,a, nalada, loha, surahva, kopana, misi, 
turu~ka and nata; equal quantity of milk, one patra (aQhaka) of oil all cooked to form a 
medicated oil. This oil usedhabitually cures disease of vata accompanied with convulsions, 
rigidity and wasting, abdominal tumors, insanity, nasal catarrah and disease of the 
vagina. ( 46-48) 
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Medicated oil is prepared from the thick juice (decoction) of roots of ketaki, bala, 
atibala, oil and more of tu~odaka. This oil cures vata disease localised in the bonesr ( 49) 

La.runiidi taila 

qt1i t"t~.,Ch<W tlt11~ '~tl'fi·t"tH(Qt"tl({ I «~14{Hii£1 fqq~C&(Iiii"(Q\3Qt"tl"(~~ Ill\ o II 

('l~<:ti4u~"'t Ql«~lllt'ffi;t~~ 1051'~Qt"ti~liUU~Iq~Ch'iilC4Chli Ill\~ 11 

fl:lf~~~fl~.Hiq61ii«I'€1QH1RtPcl~iiStt"tl: I ChicMM\ cflfi.fi~ 4{(1q~~ II~~ II 

fl(<t{ C4ifliliid 4j@ii"1161M~l<11~ I ~HNt'iift:nl{ii·l"'ti Q?Aq~UtUQ"'t'{ Ill\~ II 

One tula ofla5unakaiida, half tula of meat of animals of desert-like regions, five pala 
each of the drugs of dasamiila- are boiled in one arma~a (dro~a) of water, decoction 
reduced to one- fourth the quantity, it is then added with equal quantities of oil, milk, 
sthira, mahameda, capala, ativi~a. bala, kakoli, pau~karamula and asvagaiidha- all these 
are cooked into a medicated oil. This recipe effectively cures disease of vata, pain of 
tumors of the abdomen, flatulence and colic; beneficial to fractured and crushed body 
parts and kindles the digestive activity. (50-53) 

Prasiirilfi taila -

fii{H~It"ti Pctq~({ \AtllfiO ff 1~) f'dtni ~~Sl.'fff: I 
~~~~~lJlt'T,f'fiT~TPcl':rt<:ti'ffif:~ Ill\~ II 

\Aftlfioil::fflctctif~~\it"'iilt!U(.MI~Imctil41C4~l%i: I 

ftilf.etctil'tifilq~:~: "''fflfiCfil"'ti «~l%i~f\fm Ill\ II 

:(J)Oo1 Qt"tstl4~~fi,.P.t6f;n QI'1"1Wi~Ntn«fuiH11Yi~ ffl fct CfiHI i 

~B\4il66fl "'tlqq;:flPclCfiH~'fi·'~tcS'l~rnfS41\i1~~1i lit\~ II 
One tula of prasarii).i along with its roots and branches is boiled in one ghata ( dro~a) 

of water, decoction reduced to a quarter, it is then mixed with equal quantities of oil, curds 
and vijaya equal to both (oil and curds), paste of two pala each of pras~I, jivaka, 
sifidhujanma (saifidhava), yastyahva, rasna, agnika, yavasfik:a and grafithika; thirty 
numbers of bhallataka and three pal a of su~thi - all are cooked in the usual manner and 
medicated ghee prepared. This recipe, by use in the form of drink, nasal drops etc cures 
all the disease of vata origin, leprosy, diabetes, piles, mental disease, dyspnoea, fracturs, 
enlargement of the abdomen, wom1s and abnormalities of the seeds (spermatozoa and 
ovum). (54-56) 
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qoat((OI61'cHnMi ;jj("'s001i4n~a I sOUl~~~ (Oiq~{ d:t ~Miecfi~ lll\\9 II 

(0161i4~W '{~ll"'li Cfif{;q;~~~IN:~: lm1Cn'"'ldtt'(~04!11~~1CJII?ltJ:{i(ltll(( lll\t II 

~MI"'IM«iJHtt~ldl(lH"ffii4"«"'1H( I'~Sfl4i"f:~l<im"{uifc~~l~lq(4 ~ Ill\~ II 

~~1Rwf'ffi((jii:Qi1P-:IMiqtlli_IC41dCJIO:Sf~cti\""1i«~di4fi'IHC4Df~ II 
1e:q~~~~1iq41Pt:O~Ii!tl"'ll~la(( 11~o 11 

One tula of sahacara is boiled in four droJ;ta of water and decoction reduced to one 
droJ;ta; to this are added equal quantity of milk, one aqhaka of oil and paste of ten pala 
of roots of sahacara or of nata, $aQgraiitha, sthira, ku$t:}la, surahavya, ela, nalada, saileya, 
satahva, raktacaiidana and 1 nedicated oil cooked. It is then added with eighteen pala of 
powder of sarkara (sugar) and then used. This oil formulated (approved) by Bheda, cures 
all difficult disease of vata origin, pain of the urinary bladder, insanity, epilepsy due to 
possession by evil spirits, enlargement of the scrotum, abdominal tumor, heart disease 
piles, disease of vagin:.t (and uterus). (57-60) 

\t~8CfiCfittltlfZBI't~.tfww:mr~ II Etl,4H ~'fi·~HJ•f~~4MI~Cfi'{l 
~H!IH:el fqqrj) flt:'ElH{fiC4iMHIRf9)11~ ~ II 

Two prastha of decoction of svadam$tfa, equal quantity of miE~. six pala of 
srfigavera, eight pala of guga (j aggery) and one prastha of oil cooked in the usual manner. 
This oil, consumed in all the disease ofvata (cures them). (61) 

Balii taila-

ii4HI~idfa~H'i6141~~~~~~.._uf11Cfl"(l W II~~ II 
~~ttifl:([ffi~Hiecii~: l qf.tf«l\i1441~~i Cfi~~M: q~f.q~: II~~ II 

~iJlfi~H«IilHI'"I~I?Jf41'6i4·"a:"1: 14"Uctili'dii4Hllj«''I'({'440IT~1:uJN': II~~ II 

ttaul(lt!{f16qj~..,&q'l'iCfi-mC4~: , 4Ha~aHtCfi~~ ... r("'CfiFi11Rtcn1~•~: 11~ • \ 11 

~EfiiCJ1(1i'"lf~Htt::rtlfflcti~CfiHikijJ~: l(qtfi11'6cticti'i{tl'tit5Cfi~MC41fl~: II~~ II 

MC4fi·"'l&ciicnlH<jii?J'"IiffiRltt>fiN: l"ft'.flcfJttd~HWI'"IC4iillq«1Cfll(1~: II~ \911 

fl"'lt~t4:1d\: ~c::euv:n:ttC4fltRt\ 1 4:tcti<-cii'ffif:~fcrru~ntq:y<:tlf\ilfl"lll~t 11 

saRfq:;ffi~~~~a.«f~ 1"<11M'0'41C44fi'IH'"IH~~!1401i~la(( II 
ii4HI~Hfll~ i1aC41f16ql~fct"'ll~l"'ll{ II~~ 11 

Hundred (pala) ofbala, quarter of it (twentyfive pala) of cchinnaruha (gugiicl), one 
eighth of it (twelve and half pala) of rasna are boiled in hundred aqhaka of water and 
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decoction reduced to one hundredth part (one aQhaka); then one aQhaka each of 
dadhimastu (whey), sugarcane juice, sukti (fermented rice wash) and oil; half that 
quantity (half aQhaka) of goats milk, paste of one pala each of sathi, sarala, darvi, elli, 
mafiji~lba, pari).I (mudga pari).I andma~a pari.J.I) aguru, cafidana, padmaka atibala, musta, 
supya pari).I, harer;m, ya~thyahva, surasa, vyaghranakha, r~abhaka, jivaka, palasa, rasa 
(bala) kastiiri, nalika (vidruma) jatikosaka (jatipatn}, sphrkka, kufukuma, saileya, jati 
(malati) ka!Uphala, afubu, tvak:, kufiduruka, karpiira, turu~ka, srlnivasaka, (a kind of 
mud), lavafiga, nakha, kafikola, k:u~tha, mafusi, priyafigu, sthaureya, tagara, dhayama, 
vaca, madanaka, plava and nagak:esara - all these are cooked into a medicated oil. After 
it cools, it is made fragrant with paste of patra; made use of in fainting, vomitting, thirst, 
tear of the lungs, consumption, disease of the spleen, emaciation (pulmonary tuberculosis), 
epilepsy, inauspiciousness. This recipe known as Bala taila is best for curing diseases 
produced by vata. ( 62-69) 

Amrtii taila -

at'3dli41<({1<11: 4'J3 q~fllqc:un;~ 141~~ih:n:ra:iH ~<1w CEJiecfi~ ll\9o 11 

l(<iflqifil;:adl~ih~IHC41¥B"E4~~: l~ld'jtl41CS4<1ili~iq~·q~M\i'OC4&: 11\9~ II 

ctiicti\Hla;ihCfiicfi'Wft~IC40i4MCS4~tl;:a€.: ~~~IC4fOI'iftc:t;ffl~~~{lCfiftlcti'alM: 11\9~ II 

~ldlctUdlq<ifCfllcti&ili@hf~u:xN: lctiSIIirtPdj~&~u:S~If.41Cfil<11~~1~: 11\9~ II 

ct1~Jq\H4"1ctiftt~~~~~~ Cfiitti&: lqf~®i4illactifiui q~Cfile4&1"1-:q 11\9~ 11 

Cfi<%~~Oic(lqffi1CS4<1~"{e:fildfl: ta;qi~H(t44#1i\~idfM!14CfjM~ 11\9~ I I 

~wg~MI!(<Otq~dl{li4'( I 

Five tula of amrta, is boiled in two vaha (four droQ.a) of wagter decoction reduced 
to a quarter; to this are added equal quantity of milk and two aQhaka of oil, together with 
paste of one kar~a each ela, mamsi, nata, uSira, sariva, ku~tha, cafidana, satapu~pa, bala, 
~eda, mahameda, rddhi,jivaka, kakoli, k~Irak:akoli, sravaQ.I, atibali:i, nakha, mahasravaQ.I, 
jivafiti, Vidari, kapikacchu, satavarl, tamalak:I, karkatahva harei).U, vaca, go~uraka, 
eraQ.<;la, rasna, kala (nagabala), sahacara, vira (kakoli) meha ela, r~abhaka and tridasahva 
(devadaru); three kar~a of mafiji~tha, eight pala of madhuka;- all these are cooked and 
medicated oil prepared, This recipe known as Amrta taila possesses great power, 
enhances digestive activity, restores health of the suffering from inactive mind, insanity, 
restlessness and epilepsy, it is a foremost recipe to cure diseases caused by vata. (70-75) 

~lf.fi~ijt:ii~~~HsOOi fct41'€4£4(( 1~: ~"'((?tl.a~l~e-tlfd:\1:_ I 
Q!4 Cfi@i)S~ii41 CS4HIMCS4<1ifl~fq 11\9~ II 
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llilt4Cfi{WCfiqqlRfcd'G4HitU '1i ~~ I 
ttctcfi'IM!iM<t41'1i qffql"ti ~~q~<"Ctton: 11\9\911 

Chapter 23 

Medicated oil is prepared from one dror:Ia of decoction of one thousand (pala) of 
rasna, oil, paste of gafidha (asvagandha) growing in Hima.J.ayan ranges, and the drugs 
commencing with ela (enumerated in Bala tail a). This Asvagafidha taila cures disease of 
vata; this method can be the same for bala and atibala also. Medicated oil can also be 
prepared from the decoction, paste or juice ofbala and others cooked seperately. (76-77 a) 

m-'{<'1Cfil'1i i3t ~{4~ I ll\9t II 

Juice (decoction) of yava, kola, kulattha, matsya (fish); sigru, bilva juice of mfilaka, 
taila (oil), curds and milk rue cooked and medicated oil prepared. This recipe is the best 
medicine for all diseases of vata. (77-78) 

teat ~ftd::ie4{ ~("'lq'~lcti'll'j<;ild'{ I fh~~~ld~l: Q*l ft:iQii cudiw.:tiQt'{ 11\9~ II 

Agurvadi taila described in the treatment of fever with rigors (chapter 2 of 
cikitsasthana) cooked for a thousand times also cures disease of vata. (79) 

4iHfitCfiftf ~~ ftfi((~HM~:SCIG:£1'{ lf~Wi'~I""'I(CI'~II<tCf£41:o/-"fct(Q'JJQHlf.:t U lito II 

(l~l~stcti4ta~<;~i'{<'11~<1~ 1\itt?tt{lu)~qi<;~l~~~ Itt~ II 

t{(H"tiH<;atiO("t~c~·hctiutfJC:Cfi'{ l<:hlHC:IP.sq~~IIO("tHt a_iH ctffi '1ctl'{ Itt~ II 

~~Hqi:a4T:r\fflq:rft£tqHJf.:t ~l" I Cfi<"ChilCfist"ffit_ft:fGiift:rGii':(I41f.:tHiq~ lit~ II 

ffHIQC4ifteffr"CO"ffffqf~·Cfil{i·ilfli9)1~q~l~9)dq\4{i· !14~\it~(( Itt~ II 

One prastha of triphala, two kuqava of kulattha, five pala each of bark of 
k:r~r:Iagafidha, and aqhald (tuvarl), two pala each of rasna and citraka, one pala each of 
drugs of dasamfila, are boiled in one dror:Ia of water, decoction reduced to a quarter; to 
this are added one prastha each of sura (beer), arana.J.a (fermented rice-wash), dadhi 
(curds), sauviraka, tu~odaka (fermented liquors made form barkey husk) juice of kola, 
daqimaand vr~amla, milk, fresh vasa(fat), majja(marrow), taila(oil), ajya(ghee), paste 
of six pala each of the drug of jivaniya gar:Ia (chapter 15 of sfitrasthana) are all cooked 
and medicated oil prepared. This recipe is a proven remedy in disease of pure vata 
(unassociated with other do~as ), disease of vata localised in the veins, joints and bones; 
in those effecting the whole or any one part of the body, in tremors, convulsions and pains 
it should be massaged on the part. (80-84) 

~11"4'i'il{i+O<t41'1lq~fc:4q-a'JSIJI I d+'t~ C:~l'{<"tftf CfiEU~OI 'j'1: ~Itt~ II 

'3ftC4Cfi4-.:tctiiMdfi4<;1ijCfi~Cfi~: IC4id~cijq;ftft~: Itt~ II 

fl:Hfqqf~cfi\a~ Ql'11 ~df.d datH'{ I f(iloft,.jq'JSI:(!SfiiOllqdt(WIC:'JfflQq'{ llt\9 II 
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Bones (cut into pieces) of animals of marshy regions and of desert-like regions are 
boiled in watger and the fatty protion collected repeatedly; this is again boiled with the 
decoction of dasamiila, added with paste of jivaka, r~abhaka, asphota (arka), vidan, 
kapikacchu and such other drugs which mitigate vata and kindle the digestion; two parts 
(twice the quantity) of milk and medicated oil prepared. This recipe used for drinking and 
for oilier means subdues vata, and acts as nector for those who are deficient in ojas, 
(essence of tissues), bone marrow and reproductive tissues. (85-87) 

-qA~.s;qm~.s~~~tl:~:aucila YY,ml: 1 
~Cflfll'11:(1mRf'14y;ci~f'11:ft:~~: IIGt II 

The various medicated fat recipes mentioned so fat, made use of for drinking, nasal 
drops, oil-enema, massage and bath, restore the abnormal vata back to normal and make 
sterile women to get children. (88) 

~t~a~fl: ~<4~1 4Cfctl~i!4~: rftfflctl ~~f{4(ti~fctf.:t~~(( IIG ~ It 

If, by follwing oleation and sudation therapies either kapha or pitta situated in the 
pakvasaya (colon) get aggravated and begin to show their (respective symptoms) then 
they should be controlled by enema therapy. (89) 

tl~:t~ffi~nsaw.:r: 11 

Thus ends the Twentythird chapter. 

*** 

ASII·69 
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Chapter 24 

VATASO~ITA CIKITSITAM 
(Treatment of Gout) 

~qld¥Df01dfliffq,ffi:id f41&!41Wit4: l'~ffi~fi'ii~{i~i41~~)~: II~ II 

We will now expound- Vataso:l)ita cikitsita- treatment of Gout, thus said Atreya 
and other great sages. (1) 

qH'f~i1fOtfd"1: ~ ~hHI•Himl~'! 'iiH1Cf)lN: CfiO~di4f?.fi4f:etfqfillqli4~'! 
~{f!Jpttfl~ll(~n~% fiJrl{((ftH41 soti0ff.l"4TS,t!t4*J~Iflifi~@Oiqqflf.lil(( II';( II 

The patient of VataSoz:rita (gout), who has been administered oleation therapy, 
should be made to bleed by using leeches if there is burning sensation, redness, pain and 
pricking; by using a hom or a bottle gourd if there is itching, mild warmth, loss of 
sensation and tingling sensation; by cutting the vein or by scrapping if the pain is 
travelling from place to place- the bad (vitiated) blood should be let out not at once (bu! 
many times) and in little quantity. (2) 

ar~ft"llUftwnttH'?I£\iCfiilft(WIIH«f;)T.tl~4: ~: ~B '{0f~4: t 

~~~~~<11~q qldhtt ~~ t"ffifB'tfJ: ~t<J;miH ~qr fcc(T.t"11H 
lla~ f.l~~ai\ ~ ~~ I I 

By loss ofbiood (due to heavy bleeding) severe swelling, stiffness tremors, debility, 
cohtractures etc, develop, so also fainting and other diseases mentioned in the chapter of 
sirivyad.ha (chapter 36 of the sfitrasthana). If weakness of the body, dryness and 
predominance of vata are present, blood should not be let out; then the patient should be 
administered either lubricant or non-lubricant purgative and enema therapies 
repeatedly. (3) 

~ qld!lllill~ ~IOII!fd fq~T.0diG1Ufjd CIT I~ II 

If vata is predominant, the patient should be made to drink old ghee or 
sativarlghrta. (4) 

Jivaniya ghrta

~~~'l~'J"fwfq~{Os'j1~4Uifqlqquifqtlq({l~ldlqU{It;tlqiCf'I&:U~i~'!ailat(Wtlfilat(Wtl 

GN~i,ll: 1J?lCfi. \iiHtiiU) f~41f.l~(( I 41~~~ ~ d'!@OtiP1 ~ 01'~1'4i(Otlt4(Wt$~
~ fi~)\10!1 ~ ~ fqun4lt4Ri4Cfil~'44tti('1hq~ij:q~lli:~uqoftcihl'!~"fq 
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.. ,.,:mqw•«4II~<Cfil<fiiHlAia,mil®4cuqailawSOJif1e41Ptcfi\iiCfi'ltai\ijiitOI&+cunlq
*l~'dlfi:c'!CfiiOti lff: ~ I l(d\Jii\q;f\<41&4 efifqfdPciCfiHI\ Pctfli4dll QIUlU«I

"i:f{lq('¥11{\I•I~H.IIeCfileftgqlfq{~'[t1<4CJi(((Wt16'{:Ceifl'quqtd,nfOtdeqf~ 
Cfilfi·il•n9fq6{fd ~~qmf~~~ I~HeltuU ql ~lhfuffiqd ~(Wi fq~(( I~ I I 

Da8amfila, the two punarnava, eraJ,lQ.a, mudgapan:U, ~apan}i, mahameda, 8atavarl, 
rasna, avakpu~I. safikhapu~I. bala, atibala-each two pala, are boiled in one dro:Qa of 
water, decoction reduced to a quarter; to that are added equal quantities of each of goats 
milk, juice of amalaka and sugarcane, ghee and milk, paste of pippali, marica, 
llimaryaphala, utpala, the two meda, the two §rvmp, virii, punarnava, nagara, samaiigi, 
tug~m.~Irakiikoli, dr~a, ~oQ.a, padmab'ija, spngataka, nikocaka, bhavya, murnfuJa, 
kharjfi.ra, vatama, mufijata and abhi~uka - all are cooked together and medicated ghee 
prepard. This recipe known as Jivan'iya ghrta especially cures all disease of vata, and also 
anaemia, fever, epilepsy, rectal fistula, dyspnoea, cough hiccup, hoarseness, pain in the 
flanks, disease of the liver and spleen obstruction to micturition, urinary calculi, gout, 
hemiplegia; is aphrodisiac, good for the eye and provides children. (5) 

at\Qql ~ldlcttl q\~Cfia_l1 <fq«IUti4Hid<4<JUiq~*it1tlil~ qcuCfirR•t~ llWIT-~-t 
ctrqidbqlo:{m'( f~ldqlcfictr tqld6<fll4 .. qqeii{Y\ctf w~f«& qft~cfi~ 1 ~ 1 1 

Patients (of gout) are accustomed to oil, can drink oil (medicated) mixed with milk 
and sugar; or the oil prepa,red from decoction of satavar mayiiraka ( apamlirga) ~Iravidfui, 
the two balli and tp_la paficamfila, and the paste of drugs of padmakadi gaJ,la (chapter 16 
of sfitrasthana) or bala taila described in the treatment of vatavyadhi or the same cooked 
one hundred times. 

Milk medicated with drugs which a subdue vata or sour liquids processed likewise 
made comfortably warm should be poured repeatedly over the body. (6) 

\I~Cfi~O <4q•O~&IMHij«qlqt;lCfi1Chl~-fflctctitf"fctiti4HIRiii4HISIJ•IIHfciilqf4W
fgqiHffldl q(IPII«d\fq:qlifi~ tl Cfi{"ififqil '{Q;wr~ ttf ef<f~HCfQI'f'liiSJ•QRIGS:I91 "m 
ql<4el14cti<WG*l1 ~ftCfittwcq~)(ifiiRCfii cw 1 f«sn;qqllictild•H~ct«ltle{H<tat6 {ul 
~q~gmrNtl49fl~: 11\911 

Five kinds of payasa (milk pudding) are prepared from yava (barley) godhfima 
(wheat), tila (sesame), mudga (green-gram) and m~a (black-gram) (one from each 
seperately) and mixed with the paste ofkakoli, j1vaka, r~bhaka, bali, atibala, Sriigalavinna, 
me~asrrifig'i, priylila, sitopala, surabhi, vaca and kaseruka, ghee, oil, fat, marrow and milk 
- all are c~oked together. This should be used for warm application over the body; 
poultice made of the marrow of fatty fruits or poultice of marrow of bilva, tagara, 
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devadaru, sarala, rasna, hare:Q.uka, ku~tha and satapnwa, mixed with whey may be tied 
warm over the body. (7) 

~~HUscs0\31!{'1-f~Qf£41'1~: ~: I qit[(1*·1*1~dflfi~Cifldfi:t~C1filBJ) 
~ I fl6i51Nftq;ffl'l{Wj CU nl~lq~CfifJ{~csWII!if'4\iflC1Cfiwf'fCfi@ifi~hfi:toti~ 
~Itt:. II 

Application over the body of a paste of yava, madhuka, era:Q.qa bija and punamava 
made with dhanyru:ilbu. or paste of sigrumiila mixed with matuliifuga, amlavetasa, 
saiiidhava and ghee; or that of roots of sahacara, and jivaiit1 should be made. Ghee 
processed with the paste of rasna, madhuka, guquci, the two baHi, jivaka and r~abhaka 
along with milk and bees wax ·should be used for massage and baH1. (8) 

ftl'tt!IICS4#l ·~r~n'\C1d"hM4t«t4i"'~CfiT:4;e:'1Cfii~"'4Cfiflli4 ~ 41~~1. 1 

~ldiC1U4l)Mf~4'iMI4j(it1Cfi~CfiiCfitfl'li CU l ;p:ns;Rfmq'~ff~Oii ;:;r lrftf: ~ ;:;r I 

~'6~~11{('1CS4twfiffi;rlqr I mUuJfqr t fq~Cfili bl~ii{uf<J:ffi CfT I~ {16Hl CfT ~
~os~M~:~ la1'3dH'~C1!.li<!{C\fliCfiCfifiii~IJlCIT l~{aftffl"(CITfl~dl"(~ t t~ It 

If pitta is predominant, decoction of dr~a, arevataphala, payasya, madhuka, 
caiidana and kasmarya, made sweet with sugar and honey should be consumed; or the 
decoction of satavari, patola, triphala, guquci and kaluka, ghee and milk boiled with 
group of drugs of sweet and bitter taste; or that prepared from rasna, abhlru, dasamfila 
and baJa or fresh wann milk (direct from the udder) may be consumed; for producing 
purgations the use of mLk mixed with powder of trivrt, or taking era:Q.qa, alone with 
decoction of arrqta, aragvadha and atarii~aka; or ~Irabasti (enema containing more of 
milk) mixed with ghee may be administered. (9) 

~~ i4;e:'14CUctii'Gl«~onHIRN: ~ $ft{ul 4R~Cfi: l SllftSl'Rl~twamti~~~ 
CO' l~ctr IQI£41*''1 C11 'iftq;ft~fe4'1~CIT l I~ o II 

Milk boiled with cafidana, padmaka, bisa, rop:Q.ala, etc and allowed to cool should 
be poured over the body often, or it may be done with cold milk mixed with sugarcane 
juice, honey, sugar and rice-wash, or mixed with drak~a. madhuka, kasmarya or with 
dhanyamla (fermented rice wash) or with ghee boiled with drugs of jivaniya gal).a 
(chapter 15 of sutrasthana) or with satadhauta ghfta (ghee washed a hun de red times). (1 0) 

qq(l~ft~gcl\ost\cti~lcffq~Cfiqf~·~~~·:q'<"fl(QM4CU~{CfilftwN:~:~ 
~IMI"t'l'iflcrew:t~nq;M: l~&I"C{uil C110r•t~ih't:i<;!m) #14: tftwrr#J 4~«1 N@t: ~: cti41H 
1ff: q~f-H Q~tll Ptc:dNdl: t I~~ II 

Application of paste of masfua, ufua, prapaw;tqarika, darvi, madhuka, maiiji~tha, 
caiidana, utpala, padmaka, eraka, flour mixed withghee, milk and sugar,relieves burning 
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sensation, redness, pain, spreading and swelling; application of paste of wheat flour 
mixed with goats milk or that of tila made into a paste with milk, fried on a frying pan, 
soaked again in milk and made cool (can also be applied over the body). (11) 

{'ffiS4ii4M~ ~~ ~Of0idqcc:fii4tti( II~~ II 
For (vatasoQ.ita) which has the predominance of rakta (blood) the treatment is the 

same, along with blood letting being done many times. (12) 

~S4ii4M ~lsftM~IIIj~ICfi6114~ I bllh{"11Cfi6114qr ~~~
Cfi~{lfloftM{~qr ~~~~~6c:ftd~~cclq4ft:~$ttiil l~i41Rt:ficti#lqii~ II~~ II 

Ifkapha is predominant, the patient should drink the decoction of dhatri, nisa, musta 
made sweet with honey or the decoction of triphala or of madhuka, srfigavera, abhaya and 
ka~ohii}I; he should be administered mild emesis therapy if he is fit after making him 
drink medicated fats; he should also be given therapies to cause dryness inside, bathing 
the body and application of pastes should not be done in excess. (13) 

-: Chitd\Hq: ICCi4141H~~fi.iPI~iif§~ld9;iitl~ I 9;'14a., en 

~ I Rtt1tt£tqtd(=i\qcc"{ufl CCI I ~ldctictift1<¥.4q~IU)~"': a;ll=(l{~ftl!: ~: 
f(ti~((Cfi~M~:~: II~~ II 

Warm application of paste of nifuba, sar~apa, asvagafidha, ksara and til a or of vaca, 
agaradhuma, two nisa, ku~t}la, and satapu~pa; or with that of punarnava- mixed with 
ghee; or tila, sarsapa, atasi and flour of yava, alkaline solution prepared from the group 
of drugs possessing pungent taste (vide chapter 18 of sutrasthana) along with slesmataka, 
kapittha, madhusigru, made into a paste with cows urine added with qara (yavaqara) 
oil and cows urine only be used for pouring on the body. (14) 

~fllw~qy-s.Rtf§qfil ~~T.J-q~d~4Js6:ftaq,l~ 
CCI ~ftMtt(ffutCfiq i41'4f~t~Rt I 'ICCRt i4131 II~~ II 

If the disease, has arisen out of combination of either two or all the three do~as. the 
predominant among them should be treated first. 

In all varieties, guquci, guqa Qagg~ry) andharitaki; or pippali vardhamana recipes 
should be resorted to habitually and also enema therapies often. (15) 

Further, some verses here -

ii416lq1Mq.,li::tfij·qR~CfiiCC4116~: lf~'wit~N.,~6qi~U•d{qii4"«( II~~ II 

External application of pastes, oil massage, pouring warm liquid over the body, tub
bath, purgatives, decoction enema and drinking of medicated fats, should be administered 
repeatedly. (16) 
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~fit~HcHilq\iifql"11'4~"1<i4f«tfi-f: 1 Hc04"116?t~~ GfllaftqfJI'd{ iita<t' ~~ \9 t 1 

That (vataSOJ:lita) having the predominance of vata should be subdued by the use of 
(medicated) ghee, oil, fat and marrow in the form of drinking, massage and enemas, warm 
application of pastes, poultices and formentations. (17) 

M*"~4a~fh41"1?ti?.l"1<i4f«tN: lfthHm)'d{ C11d{:ffi#t~ ~naA: 1 t~ttl 
That having the predominance of pitta or rakta (blood) by purgations, drinking of 

(medicated) ghee and milk, by pouring liquids over the body, enema therpay and by 
applications of pastes in a co led conditions. ( 18) 

Cflf"i~~~6?tcti1RHfi·"1'( IChlWII H41~~H4od C1id{:ffi Cfilhl'tl{ II~~ II 

Mild emesis therapy, not too much of oleation and fomentation fasting and other 
slimming measures and warm application of pastes are ideal for that having the 
predominance of kapha. ( 19) 

cmJ~sn'd{~n~:~~C1·a~nfO•n lfq~·6~nlflt~a:lo~fct~f~:~ 1r~o 11 

In those having the predominance of vata and kapha, cold application of paste will 
result in the increase of burning sensation, swelling, pain and itching because of 
stagnation of do~as. (20) 

fil'd{m)·~f~: C1H'Hffi H4i~til f6qt: 1~: l(_;l)tft f.4tl ill~ ~~~~C1~{on~C1: ~~~ ~ 11 

In those having the predominance of pitta and rakta (biood) cold application of 
pastes will result in the increase of local burning, sensation, burning sensation all over 
the body, pain, redness, sweating and exudation by the heat (obstructed by cold 
application). (21) 

Madhuya#i taila -

~: 4H~IH<(~41~~M~ I~MI<tckWr~tH qi}q_~: 4<1)fa:t~: II~~ II 

: ~~~~ II 

CfiicnlHt~'tcti!chl&fidi"'C"'Cf4~: t\JOC1offi\ii1C14'ifli'*'l<iiCfQ:4"1&ctlt1~: II~~ II 

QQlosuCfiqf~at~IR~~Pcttl~~: li?.l«tMtiJ•i C11di~Cfi_ftl'd~l6-.q{ifd1<( II~~ II 
Hundred pala of madhuya~thi are boiled in water and decoction reduced to a quarter; 

to this are added one aqhaka of oil, equal quantity of milk and a paste of one pala each 
of satapu~pa, van, miirva, payasya, abhiru, can dana, sthira, hamsapadi, mafuasi, the two 

mecffi, madhuparl).I, kakoli, k~Irakakoli, tfunalaki, r4dhi, padmaka, jivafiti,jivaka, r~abhaka, 

tvak, patra, nakha, valaka, prapauJ:lqarika, mafiji~tha, sariva, aifidri, and vitunnaka- are 
cooked and medicated oil prepared. This oil used in all the four forms (drinking, nasal 
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drops and continuous pouring on the body) cures fever and burning sensation caused by 
pitta. (22-25) 

~: ~({(€11 ~H~H~ 'Siq4jul l a.ft{ q~i!0d Clld«t~ci~ II~~ II 
~41;;4 (j~;qi((SBifiCfilflfcH=Iffl~ 1'(<4IOO§U•ICIH11~Cfi!~*ilfG,T4 '{~Cit( ll~\9 II 

Medicated oil is prepared from one pal a of madhuya~!hi, one prastha of oil and four 
parts of (prastha) of milk, the process is repeated one hundred times (every time adding 
fresh madhya$th1 and milk), thus prepared (the sataplika madhuya$thi taila) it should be 
used, for the cure of thirst, incanity, dyspnoea, cough, erysepelas, heart disease, anaemia, 
gour and diseases of pitta origin like the earlier (recipes) (26-27) 

~ql•i('i{l~t:4((«)cu Cfilfi~CU l~Rv:~GfAIMH~'ll~ ~t;""ltj~ol'( ll~lll 
~d~t<rucctffi:ffic:mwnfUtrncinto: ~~~~i4ta'i£1 nfi!Jifll(("i'(tl~~ '1 

When vata gets greatly aggravated due to obstructed on its channels either by 
increase of either medas (fat) or kapha, then snehana( oleation) and brfuhana (~toutening 
therapy) should not be administered tirst; the method of treatment prescribed for acJhya 
vata (stiffness of the legs) should be done first and then that of gout, oleation therapy and 
measures to purify the blood. (28-29) 

~ ~ffiqi~Hi Wl=ci);IH"i cc\iiat( I ~mfl:1*11M~9otl '1 Ql"Cfi'll~ f9•ti!0Rl ll~ o II 

M"~~~'{t4q(;4qr ~~~fcti~i ¢101Cit(~ ll~~ ll 

In the gafubhira kind (vatarakta residing in deeper tissues) if rakta (blood) gets 
invaded by vata, the it should be rejected (for treatment). When the blood and pitta get 
aggravated greatly, plika (maturation, sippuration) sets in, the blood gets brokent and 
over burnt (becoming thin by these changes) and begins to flow out, or pus may flow out, 
For these, the line of treatment is like vral_la (ulcer) comprising of puncturing, cleansing 
and healing; the complications should also be treated with appropriate 
treatments. (30-31) 

~i4f~q1\(41Uii'T{d~l*i~lf-tr:~fctif~dlt( I!JIIOIIRC4l)q~ l 
~'T{~fC:CCfi@lifCIIeletiG4H'(ll~~ II 

* 
The conditions created by the aggravation of priil_la and other division of vata should 

be treated appropriately, as also the disease produced by such aggravation; treating the 
more urgent ones first and others next, planning themethods of treatment suitable to the 
strength (of the do~as and the patient). (32) 

~f.HI'Idi fllq ~((Hti·"iqiTJt~: l~ltiHq~Cfih~: i§llf((CfiC4HCIId:(t( II~~ II 
By adopting sudation, fasting and other thinning methods and digestive therapies, 

when the ama (unripe, immature) condition changes into nirama (ripe, mature) then 
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treatments such as applying of dry pastes and dry fomentation should be done to subdue 
vata. (33) 

.Avara~ vata cikitsa-

eUtft fq'fll~d ~ftdl'jjWii '€4~: f~ill'( 1<"4641tlleiht~~~1hifC44hh:{qiil~~ II~~ II 

~;qqjl{'i<:(Cf: ~llf<1fcncti: f(fh€41~~: r~a.fur~: &fit ql)I{{"'G4{'11~ I ~~~ II 
~S141tt4~: t~a.fft5~il"11'( I 

q'iji{(1Cfit41~01 c:uRon :t~ftd~"i"Cff II~~ II 
When vata gets covered (obstructed, hindred in its activity) by pitta, many kinds of 

cold and hot therapies should be adopted alternately; he should be made to drinkjivaniya 
ghrta, partake meat of animals of desert-like regions, yava (barley) and sill (rice); mild 
purgatives along with milk, enema with milk (processed with drugs) drink milk boiled 
with drugs of paiicarr.fi.la and bala; oil enemas at a proper time with oil processed with 
drugs of sweet taste, fomentation by pouring warm ya~thimadhu taila, bala taila 
(medicated) ghrta and milk or pouring the decoction of paficamiila, cold over the body 
(should be done). (34-36) 

Cfilfil~d qcmfiH \ill{l·{'11J341q~: I~G;H:ffla.urrf.HC\61~tt~1:'1Sf'il{ll~\9 II 

~IOittfCf~(4'i:l"fd{'1tlqq:;ri~ I 't'i~! Cfilfifil'fll~ftl'dql~ fqf·Nf~(( ll~l II 

When (vata) gets covered (obstructed in its functions) by kapha, use of foods 
prepared with yava (barley), meat of animals and birds of desert-like regions, strong 
sudation, decoction enema, emesis and purgation therapies, use of old ghee and oils of 
tila and sar~apa are suitable. 

If both kapha and pitta are associated together (to cause hinderance) then pitta 
should be subdued first. (37-38) 

CfiH~S('ffi't'i~! C41d:t'Of0ifdcti1f~ill'( 1~: &fi{ ~6) qittl~d~ II~~ II 
!Aft6ft<ilC41d\lqlfiC41dNE44f"td'( I q61~6j~q\Jil~ '{cU:ffi ;dtll~d I ~o II 

If (vata) is hindred by rakta (blood), then methods of treatment prescribed for 
vatasoi).ita (gout) should be adhered to; sudation, oil massage, meat juice, milk and 
oleation therapies are suitable ifhindred by mamsa (muscle tissue); ifhindred by medas 
(fat tissue) treatment which cure diabetes, obsity and prescribed for stiffness of the legs 
should be adopted; if hindered by bone and marrow tissues, the use of mahasneha 
(combination of all the four fats) is ideal and if hindered by retas (semen) treatments 
described earlier (in sukragata vata in vatavyadhi chapter 23 of cikitsathana and in 
putrakamiya chapter 1 of sansasthana) should be adopted. (39-40) 
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~Qii319t14ct1R~~ l'{:ti~d '{:tHif'lt ~«UtiltHG4('(1C4: I 

~{O:S~t"i ~+.(~ -~~61?8 ~: I ~~ II 
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If (vata) is hindred by anna (food), therapies like digestives, emesis, kindling hunger 
and making the body light should be followed; if hindred by mutra (urine) diuretics, 
sudations, and urinary douches; ifhindred by varca (faeces) drinking era.r,uJ.a ta.ila, enemas 
containing fatty materials and purgatives (should be used). (41) 

CfiCfi~ttlfct'6ctti C4e:Ji£1 ~ldl1~q'1'( I ft~~l'11~d'41~ dRtillf q1aflrsf.t I~~ II 

~'i31'~00dfti ~fQSICfiHOI'( I C41Q'11 G4('(1C4:'~: ftl:\ql~'11: I~~ II 

Y~a:fta.<J ~ ~ ~ fcfHt'1'( I ~~IC4'11'1i ~4Eii'J:Q4\<~i: Y¥1t4d I~ II 

~IHI't4 fi4~)t\Oi ~ ~OJ;04Jnl~: I ~CO" 'll'~f~('(I~Cfil«¥1~?11(11d: I~~ II 

am- ~i~d ~ ~ 1I1ft ~ I cUdl1~q;j ~ '{:ti(IIC4Pc4¥iht;.pr, I~~ II 

lftr ~: ~ffiql~dl'1i fitfctifffld'( I QIUiitJI'1i ~ i!illfft:dcp:f t(4qqq 'ffil. I M911 

~ 4\'it~{Ufqqj;j i3111<'1lq~~ I~ (llq~ij;ifif~srr oqr;f 'i3l' <il\if~(( I ~G II 

vroft~~sftidf~~: tl<t"fCf~~~~fitqi<~f<~ii"( I~~ II 

In sarva avaraJ;Ia (hinderance of all the divisions ofvata) the other two do~as. quick 
treatments should be done for matarisva (vata) which are not antagonistic to kapha and 
pitta, such as use of foods and drugs which are not abhi~yafidi (produce exudation in the 
channels, pores etc) which are unctous and which purify (clear) the channels, yapanakind 
of (decoction) enemas made from sweet drugs, along with oil enemas, mild purgative 
therapies in consideration of the good strength (of the patient) should be done. 

For all (the patients) use the rasayanas (rejuvinatory therapies) is best suited, 
especially the use of silahva (silajatu) and purified guggulu along with milk; or of 
Bhargavaleha ( cyavanaprasa described in chapter 49 of uttarasthana); similarly of 
Ekadasa sitasata (a kind ofbrahmarasayana method in the same chapter). 

If apana (division of vata) is hindred, the treatments are kindlihunger, absorption of 
water from the faeces, making vata move downwards, and purifications (clearing) of the 
urinary bladder. 

Thus are described, in brief, the treatment of avaraJ;Ia of prfu;ta other divisions ofvata; 
the" physician should adopt the appropriate ones judging by his own intellect. 

Udana should be controlled by adopting therapies which promote upward movement, 
apana by therapies which promote downward movement, samana should be pacified 
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(mitigated in its own place), vyana should be controlled in all three directions (upward, 
downward and outward), pr3.I).a should be protected more than the other four (divisions) 
because the very existence of body (living) depends upon it. 

By these methods, the divisons of vata should be relieved of their hinderance and 
brought back to their respective (normal) places from their abnormal places. (42-49) 

lief ":.nc:Hoi fq"dnn fi«~fccf~d'l nm~r-:lf~~ ~ lRI ~n R;td: 1 ""'o 11 

fq=rniJd fq'd6~ q'6d!ll1<1lq'1'll Htll~dsfq diii€4 ~:ffi~~ 1 
N'dfffil Pwtftd ~ ~ Hll~'1q Itt..~ 11 

La5una used in the rasayana method cures all kinds of avaraQ.a except those 
associated with pitta and rakta (blood). 

In obstruction or hinderance by pi_tta, the treatment should be those which subdue 
pitta and produce downward movement of vata; in hiderance caused by rakta (blood) the 
treatment is the same, and also that prescribed for khuqa (gout) and the use of various 
rasayana(rejuvinatoryrecipes) which are suitable forpitta, rakta andanila (vata). (50-51) 

~•Pt«J4 Ptfcb!fllfd fli4Cfi!"'~fCfi~d'llaii1<l«lfiH~J'1qd~{J)sRf'11~1'11~ Ill\~ 11 
Thus was described the treatment of diseases as enumerated in the Nidana sthlina; 

this section embodies the fruits of Ayurveda, that is quick dispelling of pain and 
suffering. (52) 

~PctiM:td ftd qf!l!i su~fmtf'it:t~(!~d'll ~VIlRvrnr~: ~d4)Et~ Itt..~ 11 

Au~adha (medication) is known by its other synonyms such as cikisita, hita, pathya, 
praya5citta, bhi~agjita, bhe~aja, samana and sasta. (53) 

u lfir T.ltl)P4\Ins~: " 
Thus ends the Twentyfourth chapter. 

Thus ends Cikitsita sthana (section on therapeutics) the Fourth Section. 

*** 



Section. V 

KALPA STHANAM 

(Section on pharmaceutics) 



Chapter 1 

VAMANAKALPA 

(Preparation of Emetic recipes) 

31tmfi qij"tCfi@:i O!:IIMiflllij: l$fd 6 ftll~~~~tn«<d ijiJ«h4: II~ II 

WewillnowexpoundVamanakalpa-preparationofemeticrecipes;thussaid.Atreya 
and other great sages. (1) 

Madana kalpa-

qq"'S(&uoli q(("t'ift*ldifi~li§ftct,l~ndefili§l'itlfR'11M ~BIM dteefG q«"tlfl~'( II":? II 

Among the drugs which produce vomitting, madana, jlmutaka, ik~viiku, the two 
ko~ataki and kutajaphala are the best; especially so, madanaphala. (2) 

cUEI{QftRq,n~trtlqd(qiW"11"1i '€4 Rl~ II~ II 

tUE11<6'1tqq '€41fdCSI(ftq(01QT~«ISlij'11~~ Cfi(Wq"11'1i atlq«i ~ "€4" ~«'(01'(~
~(qqffl ijf.#:qdi rc-Cfi(Wqijj4fR@f"1id'j«!6{01ijl~ Cfi(Wqft:lf!d~l"1'jqa~ I ~ II 

Its importance is because of the suitability of its preparations for all (varieties of 
changes of) the do~as. d~yas { dhatus and mal as) etc. 

Because of the occurance of large number of stages of do~as etc {combination of 
abnormal do~as, dhatus, malas) there will have to be innumerable recipes of emesis and 
others {therapies) (all of which cannot be described); hence in this section on preparations 
of recipes and successful management of complications {of therapies) are described, a 
few of them, just to serve as example and to guide the intellegentphysician in the methods 
of preparing the recipes. {3-4) 

~ q'(OI;a\fteqq)'(•t1{ R~l't'dS6'f.r~T.t'11Fd6fldqlu(Pt q«"tlfl~l;:ql«l~ diM g~:;;q 

C!i~li[lih 1(q 4i\q~'1t~aa llct!(Oiqltt~nF~cilfti§~(t(lj}i(t;:qaq'(l~llcti!HistiJ~dl 
~(Cj(C41dq 'REI~(( 1\i~IUii ftlttt~lfl(~f4~~~~~dl:~: ~i\trtllf&:41 "tc:i 

Cfi~'lij'('it~ijiCfiUO '{<tft4&:41 \i!lH~ I It\ II 
On an auspicious day and time, in between vasaiita and gri~ma {rtus) {spring and 

summer seasons), fruits of madana which are neither too green nor too yellowish-white 
(in other words neither unripe or overripe but half-ripe) are collected, washed well, {in 
water and dried in shade), placed inside a bundle ofk:usa grass and tied {with threads); 
the bundle is given a coating ofcowdung and {after it dries) kept hidden in a heap of 
yavabusa (barley husk), m~a, sill, vphi, k:ulattha, mudga or of any other (grain) for eight 
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days. Afterwards, the bundle is taken out, the fruits are dried in sun; when they are well 
dried, the pippali (seeds) inside them are seperately collected, washed with (soaked in 
dadhi (curds), ghrta (ghee) madhu (honey) and palala (paste oftila), one after the other 
and dried again; next they are filled into a fresh and dust-free mud pot, upto its neck and 
preserved carefully. (5) 

'ffit: g~j~lctii#l omi' Cfl<1Nil4Hl""liq'*14&•j;f! ~ ~ ~ dlchilaffhlif4 

~Cfil~C::i{Cfi"alC::H114fctSftfcS4k(i~jOi4jo:il~a:l'ju:c1!1AfiOCtfi91ti404dqtfifiii~ CQ" 

{lfSIIJI~d Pc143Rti '{d ~~"ffifq~""il 41£4~(( I ~''€H4J(4t!1Af<i}(ll41£41'*1fci~Pci~'I~OI c;{'1: 

'j'1{1ftl"t'1141q""tl(( I~ I~ II 

Further, at the time of administration, the seeds as much as can be held in a fist, or 
any other suitable measure, considered appropriate, are powdered and soaked at night in 
the decoction of ya~thimadhuka or of any one of kovidara, kacchudara, nipa, vidula, 
bifubi, s~apu~pi, sadapu~pi and pratyakpu~pi; next morning it is squeezed and filtered, 
it is then consumed in the manner described in siitrasthana (chapter 27). In diseases like 
fever with cold (rigors), abdominal tumor, nasal catarrah and internal a~scess especially, 
it should be consumed again and again till the pitta (bile) comes out (after vomitting). In 
this manner, the patient should be made to vomit properly. (6) 

CflHN114HHi ~ err ~ ~141f?4Cfl<1i"{Uf ct~)fl4a:HiRPt'{~ol 
G4<1C4(tf)®~Cfii4+Jq4<U:tf~QCt{IC::{i{lif.l~~fqcq~ II'S II 

In conditions of great elimination ofkapha, goitre, malignant tumor, benign tumor, 
fever, enlargement of the abdomen and anorexia, the powder ofmadana seeds maccerated 
in its own decoction, mixed with one-third of its quantity of powder of triphala, should 
be consumed followed by the decoction ofkovidara ~tc (as after-drink). (7) 

CfiHq\Jil"{uictl -Al'1dlf~f.:l4_~ol ftl:d CfiCfl~ lllll 

Thepowderofthemarrowofthephala(seedsofmadana),followedbythedecoction 
of jimiitaka etc, should be used, when pitta has occupied the seats of k~pha. (8) 

Cf1Hq\Ji1Ro4;tl ctl 4£4f(t{"fq~ctcrr~TT~t,Wqrihmftl:d~~ llf( ll 

The milk or yavagii (thin gruel) prepared (by boiling it) with the seeds, should be 
used in bleeding disease of downward direction and burning sensation in the (region of 
the) heart. (9) 

df£1 ctl 4£4fl: ~n df£4 fi'*11A'fii~R4 ftl:d !IA<JiNd ad~ q;oa tta:~ ill djcti.a4R4Q II~ 0 ll 

When pitta is aggravated or when the chest, throat and the (region of the) heart are 
filled with layers of thin kapha, seeds of madana boiled in four afijali of cream of milk 
should be made use of. (10) 
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"6'iit CfT ~ t::o:l'fl~ 'CIT Cfilhi:Of~gfiCfidq~, I dftlltil ~ 1ct.ftdijl<4'hi 

lht"tl~fll~4ictcti1Qft:IGti ~sW:(!&.:Ii:OU) ii4 II~~ II 
Dadhi (curds) or dadhyuttara (whey) prepared from that milk (boiled with the seeds) 

should be made use of in case of vomitting of kapha origin. excess salivation and tamaka 
(a kind of dyspnoea); the butter that is obtained from that milk (which seeds are soaked) 
followed by the decoction of the six drugs commencing with phala. should be used when 
the digestive fire is covered by (weakned) by kapha and the body of the patient is found 
emaciated. ( 11) 

lht"t q\iij "{uffq3luf ct H• ct ~I ~s((S!U 0 li til Ol f~ 144 iS4 I 0 I ct ~f1 i ~'H'tl qq("Cfi 4§1 ctt) t"t

Cfil11q~(1qft4 Pt\801 fiiPffl H~~ijefld II~~ II 
Leha (confection) prepared by mixing the powder of pahalamajja (seeds of madana) 

to the decoction of either the drugs of aragvadhadigal).a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) except 
gho.Q.~. nifuba. biil).a 11r to that of somavalka or that of paiicakola (can be made use of for 
these conditions). (12) 

cnt"tq\Oi\it"{ufO:I~'CfT) tq~ t"tl~l di @I C!l ~~ d• Hifii!J(€CC¥(-ci'l ~Cfiq~ CS4Cfi 1•1~ T1~ 
ctlt"tCfi~~ I\!Cfi4R Qt"tctqi m ~ H~~ u1 ~CfitJIHif~ctd'{f4~n Cfitl ll oft 1i iii f~~~ a~~dqflt 
CfiflllaOI fllil'ldlijl&4iiRCfii ~'CIT~ II~~ II · 

Utkarika (baked cakes) or modaka (baked balls of flour) prepared by mixing the 
powder of phalamajja (marrow of madana) with the decoction of any one of the following 
twentytwo drugs should be consumed (for the same conditions): renuka, ela. satahva. 
kustufuburu. tagara. ku~tha. tvak. coraka. marubaka. a guru, guggulu. valaka. srlve~taka. 
paripelava. mamsi. saileya. sthauneyaka, surasa. arevata, piiti. asoka and rohil).I. ( 13) 

lfit"tfq utHh<4 HI Cfi fill~ qR tft ~ cti fdt"t ~II f~d o '§t"tf<i~'RI Rfi q I til q~~: \tHII fa:S(au 
~(1qPf{6jq~~ctf ~~~t"ft~l[QI1~1iq1 ~~II~~ II 

Sa~kuli (paste of com flour fried in oil) cooked in steam or such other eatables 
prepared with the flour of tila or rice. soaked for many times in the fre~h juice or decoction 
of seeds of (madana) phala or with the decoction of any one of the drugs of surasadi ga.Q.a 
(chapter 16 of sutrasthana) should be partaken. (14) 

cnt"tfqo:wft1i Cfl'~ fctH'Iql«eU!AH4H(~M~ai'll3h141~ !err({ 
M6qctii4Hai'll dRfitlllff)ct ii41~4•.,•Pt Cfit"Qa(( 11~ to.. 11 

The native juice of seeds of (madana) phala obtained in the manner as described for 
bhallataka (in chapter 49 ofuttarasthaa) should be cooked till the liquid begins to adhere 
to the laddie. This leba (confection) should be consumed along with foods and drinks; 
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or the foods and drinks may be prepared from the decoction (of the seeds) and made use 
of. (15) 

CfiH"'\iil Cf<:U ~err Cfrt=IGfi 1 R\JI MCfl ti HU4'lC\FQGfi l;:c:rd(Gfi t41 ttl 4fNi4 ~

~~~~~II 
Decoction of seeds of (madana) phala mixed with the paste of drugs ofvatsakadi 

gai_la (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) or with the decoction of nifuba, riipika (arka) or any other 
drug-cures all diseases ofkapha aggravated (increased) by over-nourishment. (16) 

lfiHfilo:wn 1i crrlfiHIRPl{gdlGtifc4~1Mifi(q: ~¥Wi(\it:flii¥H i{ut'11ct 

i[uf~q_ ~ «~);~ ~ijrtii~l~ dS(Irn'fNd ~ 'f1(C4i{Uid'!~ 6fiS£:1Cjifl(l~
R~C41~l'11"1;:c:rd¥0i~C4•Jslfilf1:mfiqaqiGfiOd 41a<:u:J:4f~uq_ 1 «¥"~H: ~
«P<~sf<'*U!Gfilfifil:ffl ilt4\itatfl~O?.n'fu«~'10~~fu 11~\9 II 

The seeds of (madana) phala should be soaked andmaccerated for twentyo11:e times 
in the decoction of madanaphala etc (other drugs mentioned in para 2) and then powdered 
nicely so as to resemble the pollen of the flowers. This fine powder should be sprinkled 
over a big lotus flower in the pond, in the evening and allowed there for the night; next 
morning the flower is sprinkled again with the same powder and the lotus flower plucked 
out from the pond. The patient who has consumed to his full capacity, foods and haridra 
lqsara (rice mess boiled with haridra and mudga), k~Ira yavagii (gruel containing more 
of milk) or any other added with saiiidhava, guqa (jaggery), phfu.llta (half-cooked 
molassaes), should be made to inhale the lotus (medicated). By this, persons who are 
tender an din whom kapha and pitta have increased due to over indulgence in swt.~et, smell 
(foods drinks and such others associated with luxurious life) and those who hate 
medication, are sure to get easy vomitting. (17) 

((d1 «d"'i(Wif~i~\JIICf(OiQll &41@1dl: I t(CfqCf~~ "1~'1'3;&:11fbl ~IHI{H~ 

Gfi(Wtt~ij_ 1$M lfiHf~~l'1~'ffi"( ll~t II 

In the same way, garlands, perfumes, coverings (dress, sheets, etc. banners and all 
such appliances can be described (to be utilised for medicina dusting and smelling). 

And also; when fruits of (madana) are not available, flowers or tender (unripe) fruits 
of madana may be made used of (for preparing the emetic recipes). Thus is described, the 
method of preparations of emetic recipe from (madana) phala. ( 18) 

.Jimuta kalpa-

'Q.Ci~\ii\'idit0'1~Gfi(W<t~Q_ tf~~i'it4d~~'ifl'tdGfi'( II~~ II 
In the same manner, preparation of recipes from jim uta and others should also be 

thought of; jimutaka is especially useful in diseases like fever, dyspnoea, hiccup etc. ( 19) 
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dst ~'!~ ~~~hqttlq_ l~q~!ift~IM($1q_ tf.:lwq4i'!~~O£d{CU I 
6fl:dq1049:~<U I d(i!:fifltittftf,fl!i wicrr ($lfilih:Ji($($iftqjo4U•Itt~ YCJ~d I 
qqf•ldl"'ti Jlotf"1i 'ift'{fi($Cfi(11"1i :(J;ECfiiUJiT{Uf~G11dfq:ft~ ll~o II 

If the flowers of jimutaka is available, it should be used boiling it in milk; if fruits 
(just formed) are available it should be used by preparing ~Irapeya (thin gruel with more 
quantity of milk); if fruits having thin hairs (still tender) is available it should be used 
along with the cream of milk; if fruits without hairs (half ripe) is available, it should be 
usedeitherwithdadhi (curds) ordadhiuttara (whey); if fruits which are greenish-yellow 
(ripe fruit) is available it med either with milk or sour curds; the decoction or sura (beer) 
prepared from its decocti•m should be used in cases of anorexia, cough, anaemia and 
pulmonary tuberculosis of kapha origin; if fully ripe or over -ripe fruits are available (they 
should be dried well and powdered) and this powder should be used along with milk in 
diseases arising from vata and pitta. (20) 

flsttfOI G114lgqJ~"'IG1i"'llq;:q(1qW qa)~ICUM\~UII«diM~ft:rff~
~~ lail'{di{Of~cu~nttl~l~ ltt~ctiaiH G1id($lfi\i\ ($CfiJtcrr 11~~ 11 

Two or three fresh fruits of jimutaka are soaked in the decoction of any one of the 
drugs of aragvadhadi ga1,1a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) or that of patola should be cliurned 
well and made use of in fevers arising from pitta and sle~ma (kapha); in fevers (or 
diseases) of pitta origin and the powder or paste of jim uta should be used with cold water; 
and with warm water in fevers (disease) of vatakapha origin or of kapha origin. (21) 

~~~ldiG1ijUf1q;<q(tqW ~~~"'I G11dfq"dJt I~G11 '{i!G1({~Cifi fldq_ II~~ II 

In fevers (diseases) of vatapitta origin (it should be used) along with fresh juice of 
any one of jivaka, :r~abhaka, ~u, or satavari, or in the form of medicated ghee as 
described earlier. (22) 

Ik~iiku kalpa-

~iij({f;Pcl~qot ($iftSQift'ltf~i0fcl~tt~~~lt'{"ft4l-..q: I dWI'jtlflfi<1W QG11~: ~ 
~ (ljQmfq:ft ($Cfi\l€4{ II~~ II 

~vaku should be used especially in diseases like cough, hiccup, fever, vomitting, 
poison and diseases ofkapha origin; the milk boiled with their sprouts of (~vaku), the 
fruits which has no flowers attached with it, should be made use of in case of increase of 
pitta and fever (diseases) ofkapha origin. (23) 

ij«fiR!i'T{WRi' 'iil'{fiG1(( Yt4l•n: I ~iijlfit1~~fi cu Bl4jtil~ihttl~dl!d'~~· 
~ 'tft'om tG1~ftl~ CU qq"11df ~ I ~ CIT fti!C(~daft\i\ ~ ~ I 'd'S{ \iffit 
~ ~Cfilfttaifti0fcl! II~~ II 
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The use of flowers etc of (ik~vak:u) is similar to those of jim \ita; the fresh juice of 
fruits of ~vak:u processed by mixing three parts of milk should be consumed for 
producing vomitting, by persons who have accumulation ofkapha in their chest, in nasal 
catarrah and loss of voice; if ripe fruits are available the seeds inside should be removed 
and milk filled into them, dadhi (curds) prepared from this milk should be made use of 
in cough, dyspnoea and vomitting arising from kapha. (24) 

~l!iiS(tGtiM cU 011i~•UPe4diM fctqfJ~«{~ H~ IO$it•eR!«~4a!{$~1!i4i<1q~ 
err q~""tl <!iB~qqjo~c.uq~'! I ctfflqCfCi err-rut~ I merr~ ('11$4<1H 

~~~~~II 
The seeds of ik~vak:u soaked and macerated in goats milk should be made use of in 

poison, abdominal tumors, enlargement of the abdomen, homicidal poison, glandular 
enlargement, tumors, malignant tumors, and filariasis. 

The marrow of ik~vaku fruits along with mastu (whey) should be used in leprosy, 
poison and anaemia; or takra (buttermilk) boiled with it (marrow) mixed with honey and 
saiftdhava (may be used) or the same marrow may be eaten along with guqa (jaggery) and 
palala (paste of sesame seeds). (25) 

ll.41C!J4i<1~H err~ I dNiHfcH('I~IfC4~etf~ ~ttf"i:f{Cfii('ICfiOd~)~ii 
il'61~'3j I~IC!JCfi&.fi cuqj('l{ft"'t etldCfi4ifJ(4i!J4('1ffi::ii:l):'3j II~~ II 

Or the oil prepared from fruits of ik~vaku may be consumed; mafttha (paste of flour) 
prepared from the flour of corns soaked and macerated in the fresh juice of its fruit should 
be used in fevers, cough, diseases of the throat, anorexia, arising from kapha; the paste 
of ik~vaku fruits mixed with meat juice may be used in abdominal tumors and chronic 
fevers of vata-kapha origin. (26) 

~crrul4laft\itiM~dd~ff'ii.~~ 1 flct«'ilf.:t 

"61" Nl!_cll quOail\itiM I ~ "61" ~ ::.ffl'{dq~l\itlfH41etffictiifidcl~ I 

~BtCfi~Cfi'( ~~~~i ('IJ~~ftqetf<1ijj !J4q~1q1ft1~(( 11~\3 II 

Two prastha of the decoction of roots of bilva mixed with (paste of) seeds of tufubi 
(are boiled and reduced to a quater), to this is added ghee one-third the quantity (of the 
decoction) of paste of seeds of tufubi, half-that quantity of each of jimfita, mahajlilini, 
vatsaka andlqtavedhana then the powder of trikatu equal to the quantity of the decoction 
is also added and all cooked together to form a confection; this recipe should be consumed 
followed by drinking pramathya (thick gruel). (27) 

~~Cfi@:4: Cfil:(lq~fR!~ q~I4~'{<11*·!~~~Rdoq: tt~t. II 
Similarly, recipes can be prepared from each of the four drugs starting with 

ASII-71 
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kasmarya (kasmarya, tarkarl, patali and tul,ltuka) and each of the constituents of 
paficamiila;by this citation all such recipes should be taken as fully described. (28) 

Dhiimiirgava kalpa-

~l¥41•f~ fai~~OI •H~((~CfilfiCfilfi('ti.ftfl~ ~ ~ T.f ~.siii~li4~ 
Cffif~.siiifOI Tif~ !llctiM: I ;;ffl C441 i41 "4d¥4i{uh:i y;m 11.~~14i d ('(1Rfif41aMtW( 
fq:ff\q('t\11~ ~f01 fq((UU(( II':?~ II 

Dhamiirgava is especially to be made use of in homicidal poison, abdominal tumors, 
enlargement of the abdomen, cough, diseases produced by accumulation ofkapha which 
are obstinate and chronic, accumulation of vata and sle~ma (kapha) in the seats ofkapha 
and also the throat, in conditions of predominance of pitta in kaphapitta C\)mbination. It 
should be used, in the form of confection prepared from its decoction mixed with the 
powder of any one the drugs of jivaniya ga1,1a (chapter 16 of siitrasthana) honey and 
sugar. (29) 

~: fft ¥4"H41i4 ;:ft ~ftt:l ;;fl ~Cfit ¥4C4ffl ¥4~1 ('~~I P((S«''~I ~~Jl C411lasft 'l"'I4C4Cfil('t¥4((i:£td¥4-

Cfif41~01 c.u ~l¥41•iC4lfl€1ilch~errq;t)~Cfii{! ll~o II 
One or two fruits of dhamiirgava boiled in the decoction of any one of sumana, 

saumanasyayiini (jati patrika), haridra, coraka, haimavati, mahasaha, ~udrasaha, vrsciva, 
bifnbi, punamava and kasamarda-should be made use of in disorders of the mind. (30) 

K,rtavedhana ka(va-

~'1'4i'll?icti~ffl~ilwi tJtHi •li1((~4j<"'itW~qJO'§iJ•I~ II~~ II 
· Krtavedhana, which is highly pungent, penetrating deep inside and hot (heat 

producing) should be made use of specially in homicidal poison, enlargement of the 
abdomen, abdominal tumors, splenic disease, anaemia and dropsy. (31) 

Kutajaphala kalpa-

f!il\illfiH1f{: ~ql;'i~OIIf.tN+tctiCn!C41d~ilfOid~('tq"t:Hf!i~lf~!-;;r~j\ili4(( I 
f!il\illfi€1i{Oif:£tcfia,ffturm:rft ~IC4f~RU \fflqCfiCfitti~OI ~ llfi€1\it1'{d~a;c41f!l\ifl
C4•ijh{~l"4d&4Cfif4l ~01 C1T (Otf{qq~CfiHC4 Oll~dQI ~ f!illitlfi€1T{Of qi('IV'fl C1T C4&4'11i4 

Cfi@04~RRt l'iC4Rt iSU:t II~':? II 

C4&4'11'1i f~fllt~f41 tJd{il!441f11"11'(1aOJi'11~'1 qfdqJ"1"41'1fQ ~Cfi@04i4R:Rt I I~~ II 

Kutaja phala should be made use of in persons of tender constitution when there is 
increase of blood, pitta and kapha, in gout, herpes, fever, and leprosy. 

Powderofkutaja phala should be soaked and macerated in the milky sap of arka for 
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seven days and consumed along with the decoction of jivaka. 

Or powder ofkutaja phala may be used for producing vomittings, along with lqsara 
(rice-mess boRed with green gram). ' 

So far, were pointed out (described) only such emetic recipes which are in popular 
use; from~this seed (brief description) the intellegent physician,should prepare recipes 
even from others (drugs). (32-33) 

II~~: II 

Thus ends the First chapter. 



31'1' ~q)Santf: 

Chapter 2 

VIRECANA KALPA 

(Preparation of Purgative recipes) 

~rc-{i31'1Cfi@04 6qi'@Aifttlq: ~~~(+ll§{l~ill«~~: II~ II 

We will now expound Virecanakalpa-preparation of purgative recipes; thus said 
Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Trivrt-syiima kalpa -

PeRi31'1S(6qluli~~l<q~fd@51Cfi: ~~~ 1~6:fhtcrft~ 1 

BJ~dltll:~~'{(1qt;oj~~ ld311t;uj Cflqlt~q~fcNI~~~~tqfthUSt 
Cfi@OI'1tf1:14')qt(('lit: ftcfoqt~Q~Iq'1'( I ~&fct~i4'1<i4H( flt ~~fi4{~~qH'3S1ChlB9; Y~IW 
fl~"f!UiSGCII=ai i3l II~ II 

Among the purgative drugs, trivrt is the chief among the roots, tilvaka among barks, 
snuhi among milky saps and haritaki among fruits. 

Roots of trivrt are of two kinds-arul).a (light-red, light brown) and syama (blue); that 
which is aru1.1a (light red, light brown) is astringent-sweet in taste, pungent at the end of 
digestion, is dry, subdues sle~ma (kapha) and pitta and cures all the diseases by the use 
of appropriate formulations of recipes; being a harmless and soft purgative, it is ideal for 
children, the aged, the tender and those of soft bowels, this variety is commonly referred 
to by the term 'trivrt'. (2) 

$d<«ft:t m:tiH(~: fctif~{4 ~ CfiUo,a:il(.t'itfuj '{0fftuil6<fiC:I~! ~q6{<i4H( 
ISt§<:{lqcW\~ia_iqfi{ctlla9;t4~1fd ~41"11~f&e{cU=ai"i.:l' II~ II 

The other variety (syama) is slightly inferior in qualities, is penetrating, gives 
trouble to the throat and heart, produces fainting, and delusion, being very quick in 
eliminating the do~as, it is ideal for those who have hard bowels. This is referred to by 
the term 'syama'. (3) 

3t?.T dttl'l(1qf<14flcc~d TJT.-.•ihl'fld ~~lqi{H( I dd~~ ~ftqf"t4<qi fi14Cfi_~ 
~Ill' II 

Next, these roots which have not speared sidewards (spread only downwards) and 
which are deep inside and soft should be collected, their bark (bark of the root) seperated, 
dried well and preserved carefully (for use later). ( 4) 
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dii{uf Wol~0%4C4CJ:ffiq~qfft(~., CQ' fq;qt;:ldlq~'.\ I ~~Cfil~qfifCSI<
~: ~ISjS(&4Cf41?l': fl~icfi{ ~ I ~rdh!'(!'l'Sl:rrfti!J'Cit;;rn::aftnJi"M'ra:s~M'· 

~afttti{uli~Ciii q;q;;i1'lllt\ I t 

The powder (of the bark) mixed with sul_l!hi and saifidhava should be consumed 
either with sour liquids or meat-juice in diseases caused by vata; with milk, honey, fresh 
juice of drak~a. ik~u. kasmarya,ghee or decoction of sweet drugs added with sugar in 
diseases arising from pitta; with urines (of cow and other animals) honey, juice of dr~a, 
ari~ta, pTiu, decoction of trip hal a, or paficakola added with powder of vyo~a in diseases 
ofkapha. (5) 

~ "iSf ~2l'R<i !id~lcfiHS(I~~ ql$~1{~·a:lf.SqlqH 
Cficf;lHCfi{q~q;fl:nv.Hfl(ic;ti I "HI f"'f~ ail tfffl a,urrR~~ ~IC4H4fi'{fi(11f"'' 
«~ct;IH«ftt~m.,•••~fl{ctitf{wmfUrc:ttPJ:Flctil~a:q;cq~>:ii414;Qcti<-4~R:Rt 1 ~ 
m1~11 

From these drugs different recipes should be prepared for use; if they are desired to 
be of sweet taste, mixing with ghee, sugar, juice of driik~a. ik~u and tugiik~Iri and other 
sweet materials; if they are to be of sour taste mixing with the juices of matulufiga, 
daqima, amalaka, kola, karamarda or kapittha, takra (buttermilk) or other sours, 
saifidhava and salts; if they are to be pungent, mixing with vyo~a (should be made); they 
can also be prepared in different kinds of vesavara and other kinds of eatables; each of 
the recipes may be made fragrant with juice of sahakara, trijata, nagakesara andkarpiira; 
recipes may be in the form of confection, pills, bolus, snacks (in less quantity) and 1ness 
(eatable in more quantity). (6) 

fS1~(q'I~Cfitti~OI fllf%ffi: ftfuol~: ~~~H1fiqmt~~fC4{T.t.,'{ 11\9 t t 

The confection prepared from the decoction of trivp:, its paste, mixed with sugar, 
honey and trijata and used cold is a pleasant purgative. (7) 

~~fqa:lflw<t1r81<¥[_ l~id~Mt((CII~fqfi'6/'4d I 
flrnqm;;;q{'Rt"lfQQiflla:l~cfl~(1: tIt II 

Powder of ajagafidha, tugak~iri, vidari, sarkara (sugar), and triv~t. mixed with honey 
and ghee and licked acts as a good purgative for persons suffering from fever arising from 
all the three do~as, stiffness of the body parts, thirst and burning sensation. (8) 

fc1~a:Wf1fet~(1~1ff;ttl(ji~~lf0sctil'( IQOCfilfji~"iSf(1fct'C4~ 9jl41~., ~II~ II 

A piece of sugarcane is split vertically and smeared inside with the powder of trivrt, 
the halves of the cane joined together (given a coating of mud) and cooked in the putapaka 
method. After it cools slightly, the cane should be chewed. (9) 
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tclftMIUOfi ('lql ;ftt"ft ~f~~~ll ~~4!~1 I 'i{uf CfiMH'I~J\('I'ttlf':l~qoj ~-((II~ o II 

cUdfq'dCfi"hl~Uft&!l@:ll.,~'l~ l~+{,aqi('!f'Ot~qiti rc-~i31.,'( II~~ II 

Equal parts of tvak and ela (together forming one part), nili equal to them (one part) 
and trivrt equal to all of them (two parts) and sugar equal to all of them (four parts) are 
converted jnto powder and consumed along with fruit juices,. honey and thin paste of 
flour. This is a harmless purgative recipe in disease of vata, pitta and kapha, weakness of 
digestion and of persons of tender constitution. ( 10-11) 

~:Sfd04McHiiiiC4~lCfiCfiOiif~~(( I~Sit.fdfii qtqj~., fjg., qf II~~ II 

!(<"4 \{Wft6l«( Cfil~ 6(Wfiqcfiq{Ji31Cfi'( I CfiCfiC41dfldiiii""'41~Rqil=fi il((l\~ II~~ II 
Powder of equal quantity of viQaiigataQ.Qula, vara, yavasiik:a and kru;ta (together 

• making one part) mixed with half that quantity of trivrt, consumed with honey, ghee or 
jaggery, cures abdominal tumors, splenomegaly and many other diseases produced by 
kapha and vata. ( 12-13) 

Kalyii1)flka gwfa -

rc-:s{l;fqllft"ft 'l~ftt CfiMI~I""'4~51Cfil\ I qfl:~<$lAC41 \ill'lfiff:Jllf(;ft 6fiklff:Jllft"ft: II~~ II 

cfl~cfi qt}(WtqUj 1Jbfd Cfilff.icfi~ lfd(1~Mfil~'iii{ui\fl4ft i3111N~jp.q~ II~~ II 
~lst1CfiMH"I\fH"'""i00\4lSI~1MI~dl\ lqct(€U ']G:fii.,I &l~'dffl qj5fjqif~Ui: II~~ II 

-:CfilqMI!(@iq6)C(~\f414:;U\ I ~6oftq1U4{14jj~J6f.a ~~61.,5'('1': II~ \9 II 

1JS: Cfi~fi41Ui~)';fllf('l4d'J~i41f11Cfi: I 

Powder of one kar~a each of vi4aiiga, pippallmila, triphala, dhanya, citraka, marica, 
iiidrayava, ajaji, pippali, hastipippall dipyaka and paiicalavru;ta, eight pal a of tila tail a, and 
powder of trivrt (together), three prastha of juice of dhatriphala and half tula of gu4a 
(jaggery) are all cookedovermildfire (to forma confection). Consumed in the usual dose 
and without much restrictions, it cures leprosy, haemorrhoid jaundice, abdominal tumor, 
diabetes, enlargement of the abdomen, fistula of the rectum, duodenal disease anaemia, 
acts as a bestower of male offspring, this recipe known as Kalyfu).aka gu4a is suitable for 
all seasons. (14-17%) 

c4tllftt'itldCfiiAiiC(fillUIIq(1~1lq~q_ II~ l II 

~:~flqffldl ~Plflctil:fJim: .J'i\:4Cfii:Q''eHiUft{Cfilfi~OEIVIfa_N II 
dfq qiO'(ctlqqst"Qg\ ~l~l:.fi4Pcf~'l~ II~~ II 

Equal quantites of vyo~a. trijataka, aihboda, lqimighna, amalaka, and trivrt (forming 
one part) mixed with sugar equal to all of them (are all powdered) and made into pills with 
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honey; this recipe is ideal for dysurea, fever, vomitting, cough, consumption, giddiness, 
wasting burning sensation, anaemia, weakness of digestion and all types of 
poison. (17~-19) 

FSI~dl ~e'ii~ft1Uftwftfcr~ I~HtAtCid ctEtfCfitM ~+4'1'( I l~o I I 
Trivrt, kutaja bija, pippali and visvabhe~aja (all equal parts) mixed with honey, and 

juice of dr~a is an ideal purgative for rainy season. (20) 

fSt~c;s«tM'tillj~l~tft{h~li!4'6H~"ti( IJO"&.fl"!'11 ~ql!$ll~ldH \JIM«::ttttq I I~~ I I 

Trivrt, duralabha, musta, sarkara, udicya, cafidana, y~ti, and satala( all equal parts) 
consumed with juice of dr~a is ideal for cloudy season. (21) 

·~51cii 41dt¥NIIIM~'CfT.n"'( r~~'q;ij "{ufiJWII"!'11 ft1~t( I~~~ I I 
Powder of (equal quantity) of trivrt, citraka, patha, ajaji, sarala, vaca and svan;t~irl 

should be consumed along with hot water during winter season. (22) 

fSt~dl ~tcfi'<ttl(Wtll ID&4CfiiM fq{i31'1"( I~~~ I I 

fSI~f.ltqPt16$11~tdMICfi~{l~oft: r~uf~~fi"{u4~'1tctq6tf6i( 11 
~~~ftci}lil41:~ I~~~ I I 

Trivrt mixed with equal quantity of sarkara (sugar) is a purgative recipe for summer 
season. 

(Equal quantities of) trivrt, trayafiti, hapu~a. satala, katuroh~I, and svan;t~irl-all 
are powdered and macerated in cows urine for three days. This recipe is suitnble for all 
seasons, eliminates the mala ( do~as and faeces) in persons who have been given oleation 
therapy earlier. (23-24) 

~qi'UfSt~g«t M"ittf«tNUff~ctfeCfi"(l4lf(1;ftCfi~Cfillj'R11~81<joffl \1;i{I'Ofdi( I I 
«~t::ailwu"!Rf:m~tonqft1 ~~a:• 1 ~~'-' 1 1 

Syama trivrt, duralabha, hastipipprui, vatsaka, nilini, katuka, musta, and §re~tta 
(triphala) are nicely powdered and consumed with either meat-juice, ghee or warm water 
is best even for those who are dry (not having undergone oleation therapy) and in all 
seasons. (25) 

~fSt4iMI ~'ij; CfitfEicfi bl~di4M'( H=frcr~~IT~Cf)"lf'if.l"q("ttdi31t¥{'1ad~lt( I~~~ I I 

dii{uf~ttfi<ttqt"4 qog"''*'"' ctt N~t( 11@44tsaiM1((ft:i4i'iilcit +4tftli"((<-l\a:'1i(l 1~\9 11 

One kar~a each of tryfi~ru;ta, triphala and hifigu, one pala of trivrt half kar~a of 
sauvarcala, half-pala of amlavetasa-all are powdered and mixed with equal quantity of 
sugar. Consumed as such or with scum (thin fluid of gruel) or sour liquids, it cures 
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successfully, abdominal tumors and pain in the flanks; after its digestion the person 
should eat boiled rice along with meat juice. (26-27) 

fSI~diOI"h~l~•dhild~l&4)t4~~: IIACfi@4 iflh:Cfn6 \il6qqlq~Cfilsm II 
d«H-4 d4U\ ~ ftt~ld {141~! II~G II 

Powder of triv:rt, triphala, dafiti, saraHi, vyo~a and saiiidhava should be soaked and 
macerated for seven days .in the juice of amalaka; it should then be used along with this 
paste of com flour, meat-soups, and ragayukti (sweet syrups). (28) 

q@04i'<'i f~~<11Cfi(Oeflfl:t;41<ai6(~ l ~~llilf~~(ifl~i~Ui ft:l;t-mtf: ~sNCU II~~ II 
Medicated ghee prepared with decoction and paste of triv:rt, equal quanB.ty of sour 

liquids and ghee, cures abd( lminal tumor;. similar! y the medicated ghee or milk prepared 
with the decoction of syam i and trivrt. (29) 

OI~04jeiffltt'1&1'1!isiru)st;,:m:~ 141G~Iq~(i~1Stl~IY}t'( 11~o 11 

~~~~4ttH4\CfiHf:r:.t34~: tftomlffitlffilfui~~~~~~ II 

«{I crrf'St~di41GfCfiOCII d('Cf<::U21fiY,dl l 

Eight mu~ti (fist full) of trivrt is cooked in one droi;ta of water, decoction reduced 
to quarter and filtered, it is added with one tula of guqa (jaggery) poured into a pot 
smeared inside with ghee and a paste of honey, pippali, phala and citraka and kept sealed 
for one month; consumed afterwards it cures anaemia, dropsy and abdominal 
tumors. (30-31) 

Or sura (beer) prepared with decoction of trivrt mixed with one-third of its quantity 
of kii;tva (yeast) also acts similarly. (31 ¥2) 

Sauv1raka

~:~:~113il«dtts64~\ifld«<cil~<f!~ll~~~~ 
Yava (barley-dehusked) steam cooked in the decoction of syama and trivrt together 

with half boiled ma~a are soaked in water and the pot kept undisturbed for six days 
concealed in a heap of corn and allowed to ferment. This preparation the s~mvlraka,should 
be consumed (as a purgative recipe). (32) 

Tu~odaka-

'JMI"f_C:U fftl'-tl"f_:(ltCfii~Ciifdii{Oifi~dl"f_ 13ii«HI'1"iffl dd~~\iitld tlft~Gcti'( II~~ II 
Yava along with its husk is fried, mixed with the dry flour of yava-both together are 

soaked in water and allowed to ferment as described earlier.This preparation the 
tu~odaka-should be consumed (as a purgative recipe). (33) 
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Rajavrqa kalpa-

Get~tOO•ICUdl~1~ldldfRUfll! t (i\31flf{ftsftlci; qt;q) ft48j<t~fhtfl: I·~~ ·II 

~~ ~ a.ftu)'WJiqj{ i!il~ I ~\lt4) ~'"NlP-«qlfllit'lt~«'<f:(ll'l: ll~t.., It 
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For diseases like fever, heart disease, gout, upward movement of vata etc, rajavrk~a 

is more suitable; because of its soft, sweet (taste) and cold (potency) properties. 

Caturafigula (rajavrk~a) should be administered especially to children, the aged; 

who are wounded, who are wasted, for persons of tender constitution because it is soft 

(mild) and harmless. (34-35) 

Cfi~cni#t qflotd ~m:~n'lqhfH( 1 df.4i tJUictai 1llt ft:f4ri11\{fitPJft{tq(( 1 ·~ ~ 11 

fiH(i3fl~ljQSif£4 ~fN~«H'Iq "ffif: I d"lq\iitl"1ijQSif£4 '(t..:ft q1~ ~~q~(( ll~\911 
~«eJI~6l«ICidq)f~d I i!illicltl ~(Sj~i«ICI~Ii!}t'lctl~4i II~G II 

Fully ripe fruits of it ( caturafigula) are collected during the fruiting season and good 

ones selected, one bhara (by weight) of such good quality fruits are kept buried in a heap 

of sand, removed after sevendays, and dried in sun. Afterwards the marrow inside them 
is collected and preserved in a clean vessel (container). 

It should be administered along with juice of dr~a for persons suffering from 

burning sensation, upward movement of vata, and for children between four and twelve 
years of age. (36-38) 

i!il«'<f:~q~cucnf.4tt4 qi<:e~f~q'( l~qos~•oqos~tsftlfi(1(ft:~ 11 

61 C4l (4i oren <Iffi en~., ~~d., CIT 11~ ~ 11 

i!illi{~~ff!Qt:iijJ ajl(ieJsf~<:eH(~dl!ll q\itjCfi~"'l ~usftoli-m~~ I rto II 

Or the decoction of caturafigula and butter obtained from it by churning and ghee 

prepared from it. 

This ghee is cooked again with paste of marrow of caturafigula and juice of dhatrl 
and medicated ghee prepared. This recipe should be consumed. (39-40) 

~«~li{~W f!i(1(¥;11"1i~~ ~~~:~:~+:UqiRN:~ I l't~ II 

The same (ghee obtained from milk boiled with marrow of caturafigula) is converted 
into medicated ghee by using decoction of dasamfi.la, kulattha and yava and paste of 
syama etc. (other purgative drugs). This recipe can be made use of. ( 41) 

«:fflcnf.41~ d~~~¥~~~ I aqflf! f~~ql<:eg((~'CIT I l't~, II_ 

ASII-72 

- ---- ---------
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Its marrow ( caturaiigula) and old ghee are put into the decoction of daiiti (filled into 
a jar, sealed and kept hidden inside a heap of com) and ari~ta (fermented decoction) 
obtained after a lapse of a month or a fortnight; this can be made use of. ( 42) 

Tilvaka Kalpa -

~fd@:tctii!<"H4(q'ffil~"fi{CI@:hH'( IPci~flf£1 "{uffit(Ctl~'ql:tft '~UHihtfl: I~~ II 

~Cfiilii~Ui~*"'~ I~C(~I'{H~(f~whufcmlff: I~~ II 

:(tbCfi"{ufqJ"t: Cji(Ctl'ffi'f: qtfOifl<'i~ lq«JJ'{:l+JI{IqOst1'))H~I;i\lfiHI~: I~~ II 

The bark of the roots of tilvaka is seperated and the internal layer of fibres (removed 
and) discarded. The bark is then dried well and powdered; two parts of this powder is 
mixed with twice its quantity of decoction oflodhra itself and solution decanted. In this, 
the remaining one-third part (of powder) is soaked and macerated, in the decoction of 
dasamiila; next, all the powders are mixed, dried and preserved. It should be consumed 
in the dose of one pfu:litala along with either mastu (whey), (cows) urine, surfunaJ).Q.a 
(scum of beer), juice of fruits of kola or dhatrl. ( 43-45) 

~~:~~ l~:+JI'jitli't"i£1\ifRtfflc:ft{$~ II 
• ftl~i't((l I ~~ II 

~~~~~~ 
Maruja (yava) is soaked in the decoctionof me~asrifigi, abhaya, lq~I).a and citraka 

and the liquid allowed to ferment to form a sauviraka; this should be mixed with a paste 
of lodhra root-bark, one aiijali (four pala) in quantity and consumed. 

Or sura (beer) prepared from the decoction of lodhra is in the course of a fortnight 
should be consumed. ( 46) 

Rf@:tcti~Cfitlii~Ui Cfi~"t~~Wlcfi{: ll~:~~:ll'~~fcih:.t"t'( I ~\911 

Leba (confection) prepared from the decoction and paste of tilvaka sugar and ghee, 
forms a best purgative recipe. (47) 

Sudhii kalpa -

~"tf~ cUflllOii qiSI"ffqftl fltiit'( lm~cf'Cfi!fcni~~oTCfi@:t~C(fl: I ~t II 

i35;ChlB~~'{:$1Jfq{ (~hfill11f01 I Cfi@41- II 

~{tlllPciq ~fl(fl cUE1Pt4\ll"fi~fl~ I~~ II 

Sudha breaks up even profound accumulation of do~as of very quickly and also 
creates many difficulties; hence it should not be administered to persons of soft bowles, 
who are weak, for children, and old persons and for those suffering from long disease. 
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It may be made use of in abdominal tumors. enlargement of the abdomen, 
homocidal poisoning. skin diseases, diabetes mellitus, anaemia, dfr~Ivi~a (weak poison), 
dropsy, and diseases of the mind caused by the do~as. (48-49) 

m ~~~ 4'joa~«fla:U)ai~;f~~ftqtf:qdt l~mftr~lfhrrftitftim:d fct~lllld: llt\o 11 

of41Gi~(ql ~~~01 a.fh'l~H~'"dd: I fcS4~1~~j ~t;tt~lcd~ftqqCfi~l: II'-\~ II 

ftr~fi4(ql~( d<1l~~(lq~(\ r~~q4JRo4'ii q~'l~~~f~N: Ill\~ II 
That variety (of sudha) is best which has plenty of sharp thorns, and two or three 

years of age. They should be cut with a sharp instrument and the milky sap collected at 
the end of sisira (autumn). This milky sap of sudha is then mixed with equal quantities 
of either the decoction of bilvadi (paficamfrla) or of the two brhati, evoporated over 
burning embers, and then rolled into pills. This should be consumed along with m astu 
(whey), cows urine, sura (beer) etc. (50-52) 

~~dltt\$1cfcm~ftflld<11'( rm:n"t~.:tt«:cfldt\H~'11-,q..,qr~ 11 

d((aotlttl=tiqJ~Q:IH~t\OiiJi\i!l:SIIOC!'11 Ill\~ II 
The nine (drugs) starting with trivrt, (trivrt, syama, rajavr~a, aragvadha, tilvaka, 

sudha, sankhiffi dravafiti and dafiti) vara ( triphala) svar1_1~Iri and sa tala, each one soaked 
in the milky sap of snuk for seven days should be consumed either with meat-juice or 
ghee; likewise, vyo~a. uttama (triphala), kufubha, nikufubha, and agni (soaked for seven 
days in the milky sap of snuhi) should be used along with solution of guq.a (jaggecy). (53) 

aiEIH"iOOiqlfii~(€ICI(I~.t~~h~dttilfOI~: 1CfilfiiR~fl\tUtf1:ffi ell ~C44t4:~ I'-'~ II 

The decoction of syama and trivrt should be consumed with milky sap of snuhi, ghee 
and ph3.1_lita (half-cooked molasses) or milky sap of snuhi may be consumed either with 
the juice or yu~a (soup) ofkasiiri etc. (54) 

~~~~~nrn:;ffi:TRMT~: rmrrl{tf~C4il:lq~~14~Rfa Ill\~ II 

~~cm:ffs<:4i{f0fd'( 13llf~~1!ii~OII'1~43S1CfllB\ fi4R+£td llt\G II 

Powder of nikufubha, kufubha, samyiika, safikhini and sap tala should be soaked in 
cows urine at night and kept in the sun during day, the process being continued for seven 
days. Similarly in the milky sap of snuhi (soaked and dried for seven days); then this 
powder should be sprinkled over a garland or spread on a cloth; by inhaling the smell of 
either the flowers or the cloth, the person of soft bowels gets purgations. (55-56) 

Saiikhin"i kalpa -

~I fa~J>&:h 'tfwhrr~ ~If~·~ I FtfqtO 1i d'( I fiH<11t41 fd?.lr~"ffqma,:ol fctctil N oft I 

~a:tlq4J~~•HSQt«&:uf~9jCfi{'tt~(\ I '-'\9 I I 
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fruits of Safikhini which are not very dry should be collected and their external 
covering removed (discarded), so also the roots of saptaHi; both these possess powerfully 
penetrating and quick spreading actions, hence, they should be made use of in diseases 
caused by kapha, enlargement of the abdomen, dropsy etc. (57) 

~:ftfu:iifR~IfiC:CUttP<:4d'(I~C:Cid4N'lJ\ d(i(~S(tpof'Nt~ij_ lll\t II 

Their paste one ~a in quantity should be used along with madira (fermented 
liquor) and lavru;ta (salt) in diseases of the heart and abdominal tumor both produced by 
vatakapha. (58) 

~tffflHCfit•cfH4T.fm: hSfldctllCfiEftqoa d~H tfl~d~ II 
~fffftm~~U:SCfi~i&:tl4~ fi4fU: I~~ ll 

Two parts of powder of saiikhini and equal quantity of paste of tila both are put into 
a mill and oil extracted. This oil consumed along with the decoction of hatitald (induce 
purgations). Similarly the oil extracted from atasi, sar~apa, erru;tqa, karafija in the same 
manner (may also be used). (59) 

Daiiti-dravaiili kalpa -

({f:tt<Ht~<4 '{<4 ({offiS(C:Cf:tt\ili(l3tldiQ~t41C:Cffla;tiOW!IUijCfilfl fi1Cfil~;;f II~ o II 

1'6Ytfi\ff.IC:CtdW fq'd~PcfHit4"'ti(lo~IS(fqttt~if<;tfi ~({q~~¥11"d~ I 
¥flttq•a:uaq.s~:<:cCfl1 gffi 8lW FC4Cfil~dl'( 11~ ~ 11 

The roots of daiiti and dravaiiti, thick and hard, like the tusk of an elephant, coppery 
and blue in colour, possess penetrating, hot (heat producing), quick acting, vikasi 
(causing looseness of the joints), bevy (hard to digest), aggravating vata, liquifying and 
pitta and sle~ma (kapha) properties, these (roots) should be given a coating a paste of 
honey and pippali, covered with kusa grass and a layer of mud plaster. Next they are dried 
in the sun and then placed inside frre, (when red hot, they are removed out); by this, they 
get rid of their vikasi (causing looseness of the joints) property (and becomes fit for 
use). (60-61) 

'dq_fq~*f«tqfa:~lda:itftt¥tllfl&: 13iN6£4UUid11<"fl~\ifOUT('{t II 
40'3•11\il~{?t:~: CflfqCfilm ~II~~ II 

These roots should be used along with mastu (whey) madira (liquor) takra 
(buttermilk) juice of pTiu, or asava (fermented infusion) by patient of abdominal tumor, 
diabetes, enlargement of the abdomen and homicidal poison, after undergoing internal 
oleation therapy, along with juice of meat of cow, sheep or goat by patients of anaemia, 
intestinal worms and fistula-in-ano. (62) 
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ft1Cifi dt(CfCifiiCfi@:fil'Uii ({'l'{t1H~'1 iii I ~~4fClAWH'iftcti8,4i<liU\'ll~i( I ~ ~ I I 

fR;t«!l(;qq6a,itliM0%4cti4iiiHidli rq61al: :t•¥•cud~1F-:t~: '~~ ~ 11 
Medicated ghee prepared with their decoction and paste of these roots consumed 

along with decoction of dasamilla, cures herpes, abscess, alaji (skin diseases), kak~ya 
(swelling in the axilla) and burning sensation; medicated oil (prepared from them) cures 
abdominal tumors, diabetes, haemorrhoids, constipation and diseases ofkapha and vata; 
mahasneha (mixture of all the four fats) cooked with these roots cures obstruction of 
faeces, semen, vata (flatus) and diseases of anila (vata). (63-64) 

i(~i~~il~: l~:~~"{esti«l6fl>af4q61(( II 
cUddft ~ ~:{\ ~lfRQ~cfl'iiTI~'CU I ~ ~ II 

The confection prepared with juice (decoction) of dafiti and ajasrfigi along with 
gu<;la (jaggery), honey and ghee, used as a purgative, cures burning sensation, distress of 
heat and diabetes, the same confection and used along with ajagafidha is useful in distress 
caused by vata and fever caused by pitta. (65) 

«;ffiS(ct~l'it11A 4i4413tldnrn: ls04~119(Cfilf01dl((ffh:.r~~Jl~s?.lm II~~ II 

:t'tllqlfa:Cfi~<jml~~:~fcc{~"f'( l~dru%1:~: 11~\S II 
Roots of dafiti and dravafiti, cooked along with the juice of dhatri, one-third of the 

quantity of phaJ.lita (half-cooked molassess). twice their quantity of oil or ghee, and paste 
of drugs of syamadigaJ.la (chapter 16 of sfitrasthana) are cooked and a confection 
prepare<;i. This is an effective purgative recipe; confections prepared seperately with 
decoctions of pathya, ak~a, and dasamfila also act similarly. (66-67) 

a4lfai$fl¥i~d$(~~q ·~ufctd'( tfq<Stot;:fctwnmtrM~~~~<id~ 11 

B;«lf~ffl4~~~4_tsli~~ !ACfi@:l~t{ I ~lll 
Their roots (of dafi.ti and dravafiti) powdered, mixed with equal quantity of bi<;la 

(lavaJ.la) soaked and macerated with their own juice (decoction) and consumed along 
with sour liquids, is useful in constipation and abdominal tumor arising from vata. These 
roots can also be consumed with soups of mudga and other (corns, pulses) (68) 

i(OfOS(q;fflqfl~:.tfCfUTa.flflttctlfiCfi'( I fiWd'Uf!1Cfi~lliflcn·~ifUTih=mC4ifl{i9( I~~ II 

~fl:l~\JillOT~dQUI'( l~flchl~9)~~~df;J:d'( 11\So II 

~mi\i11UfqlsQfRf1<4it<Ali!e}!1~ I41U$ql(11«crrff~qjO<§{)fl~~ 11\S~ II 

Dafiti, dravafiti, marica, svarQ.ak~Iri, yavlisaka, suJ.lthi, agnikii and p[thvt.ka-are 
powdered, soaked and macerated in cows urine for seven days. Consumed along with 
ghee and tarpaJ.la (thick liquid prepared from flour) partaken after its digestion, it is 
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useful, at all times, in all diseases, for both young and old. It is beneficial in indigestion 
caused by bad·intak:e of foods, pain in the flanks, abdomimil tumor, splenomegaly, 
scrofula and anaemia caused by vata. ( 69-71) 

1:SWU!!4M 4?AI fci~tfd: Wlt(4<4 4(1'( I ~offifi4SI~(4l: Cfiifi ftlo:n;(lf11~ffi~~l 11\9~ t I 
!14~@4 ilt~~~~cii ~~til ~~tilsWr lawnAfts:tl1:ld4i&la'tili('tctf1fct~"11Y>"'It 11\9~ 11 

l@'Pftiifl6HI:~: ('t~CC:U~Pfd4gUII! ·lfct~EIIC(i16UftqjU~~U{Chldl~f~j ftdl: II 
Mtt~ g&taqt "i~tt 111~at~4: tl\9~ tt 

Eightpalaofgu<JaGaggery),twenty(pala)pathya,onepalaeachofdaiitiandcitrak:a, 
ten~a ofpippali and trivrt (each five kar~a) all are powdered and made into many bolus 
(big sized pills); one pill is ,;onsumed along with warm water, on every tenth day, till all 
the pills are exhausted. This recipe is indispensable for the cure of all diseases and 
especially suitable for diseases of the duodenum, anaemia, itching, rashes and 
harmorrhoids. The nine drugs (mentioned (so far) commencing with trivrt are the most 
important for purgaticn therapy. (72-74) 

Haritaki kalpa-

6ijacfi\qfq FSI~Fll~t~oflq~@Otect( tPct~Ettt(J~6oft~nlh4to~ilila:(t46t'(' t\9t.t. ' ' 

fQ~q:qa;cj ~Rl~~Pcts{f1E101"11~Hii( l~ctm~tactf Pf~or6ijd~1q_ ll\9~ II 

4"AI"11~H"{ufctl fi~d 4\P~4\lh~: ~~~~et)WiT.rff:l~a:'jtl\9\9 II 

Haritaki can also be used in the same manner as of trivrt, especially for the cure of 
duodena (disease, dropsy, anaemia, diabetes, and enlargement of the abdomen; pathya, 
sifidhiita (saifidhava), vi<Jaiiga, ii~aJ.la andnagara, should be consumed along with cows 
urine or decoction of drugs of vatsakadi gaJ.la (chapter 16 of siitrasthana); powder of 
pathya, nagara and fruits nilini mixed with gu<Ja Gaggery) should be eaten followed by 
luke warm water. (75-76) 

4actfSI~~1fl~t: ~r4h:ra:m~r'k!dr: tqrEfwqrontat: ~· f~6lre:t~ ,aaar: t t 
4"ArfSt~N{WII~~d~ef4{tt"1i( ll\9l ll 

Pills of the size of m~a (black gram) are prepared from pathya, and trivrt along with 
the juice of dr~a. and dried; these should be licked with ghee by the patient of 
pulmonary tuberculosis. (powder of) pathya, trivrt and patu, consumed alon~ with warm 
water is an ideal purgative for all the occassions (seasons, time of the day, stage of 
diseases etc). (78) 

~'q"AI'i{ul~4lC::~Ii l (;h'j(1j~qiSII9(~il'"1ct.fttt"1 M6Cct( II 
1@iiC::WfiNffl6~1~1"116ftld4f.Q;r: ll\9~ ll 
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Pills of the size of seeds of kola prepared from the powder of pathya soaked and 
macerated in milky sap of snuhi, and dried; this should be licked with butter by patients 
of abdominal tumor, enlargement of the abdomen, diseases of the liver and spleen, pain 
in the abdomen, distention of the abdomen and constipation. (79) 

fi1&~i~{O:S~&H ~afltCfi~Cfllf.:c:mq: l~@e:cfi "6fl"j;ftt~~&ltdf«{i34'1'{ lito II 

(Powder of) ku~rba mixed with trikatuka licked along with eral)qa taila, followed 
by warm water as after-drink, forms a trouble free purgative recipe. (80) 

3i@:ffefifq qgl~t1WI@:4Cflcfdl'{ I ~~fq:fi~~Cflle;HififiHqRliN: lit~ II 

Drugs though small in quantity (sometimes) produce great effects, some other times 
they produce very little effect though large in quantity due to combination (with other 
drugs), removal (of their powerful properties time (season, time of administration, stage 
of disease, age and condition of the patient etc), processing (soaking, maceration, 
cooking etc) and planning (mode of administration, regimen of diet etc). (81) 

<61€J:ifHI Q 1<'1 CflcJ f,sfwu ffkfl 4<:11 q I~ Cfiq I fJ}d~·: I 

lfil;r~~t:Rts:t~A4;miR~fq(:q'11f1 lit~ 11 

Purgative recipes, should be administered mixed with drugs pleasant to the mind 
such as tvak, kesara, amrataka, daqima, ela, sitopala (sugar candy) m~ika (honey), 
matuluiiga or madya (wines), which ever is liked by the person. (82) 

1 r~rnf;ffi<ils~: 11 

Thus ends the Second chapter. 
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Chapter 3 

VAMANA-VIRECANA VYAPATSIDDHI 
(Management of complications of emesis and purgative therapies) 

altUM qq"'lf4('61'1otCiq~.Ji '11qi&.:U4 otCI'l941Wiq: ~ ~fflt ~1{'<1~*'41«<it ¥164*'4: II~ 41 

We will now expound the chapter named V amana-virecana vyapat siddhi-successful 
management of complications arising during emesis and purgation therapies; thus said 
Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Vamana Vyiipat --

~d'11f'fli3~Cf))S'1R;q~610fOII ¥ili'1 ~1'1ql51qfdqlsi'ffl~l+tffl~ftaq~ul C414hi 
qq'1q~'tT.Ufd 1 a~f4tat'1cu~~ti\ ~~~~ IW '1'10(1 ~6ill(Eft 4lflt~qf51t<fi1Mtaq• 
cuqqt( I&:Uq(ifi(ifOI "4 '{c(hnqfaSfiq ~(\qf{6(t( II~ II 

The emetic recipe-consumed by persons who are very hungry,who have very soft 
bowel movements (by constitution), who have very little (aggravation) of sle~ma 
(kapha), who vomit with difficulty, the dose of the drug being either less or very high, 
the drugs possessing strong actions, very cold (potency) or very fresh, or consumed 
during indigestion, travels downwards, does not yeild the desired effect and bouts but 
produces increase of the do~as.In such conditions, the patient should be given quick 
oleation therapy and made to vomit by administering once again, the emetic recipe which 
is appropriate in its dose, to the season, person etc. The factors responsible for creating 
complications, mentioned above, should be prevented from occuring, by adopting 
suitable measures. (2) 

ai~f0f'1: s1610fC4fflS~Wiffl~i('iqOjqfflqj51q&Q'CO'f4{'€1'1q;:qfll ~\IC4dd I 

d51 '{cifml cc:nq*n~ lffif3i!4q~Bfd MIM6C4l<fiCI..qtftill~~d}qqCI'€1Hqt( II~ I l 

The purgative recipe and even other drugs, consumed by persons having indigestion, 
more increase of sle~ma (kapha), drugs possessing very hot {potency), penetrating 
properties, very salty in taste, large in dose, and which are unpleasant (disliked) travels 
upwards. In such a condition the methods to control the complications are the same as 
described above (patient given quick oleation therapy, administered a suitable purgative 
recipe and avoiding complications). If, even the second dose (of purgative recipe) moves 
upwards, the third dose of (purgative) medicine should not be given except in the form 
of pleasant (tasty) confections or pills. (3) 

iji(Cf))swll1ttft~uau•tt+tt""'ct14 qr • qr 'l'ffiCI~~ra 
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'Ql'Cfil{_ I 'ffil' (OI'!ct\otf ~~1Cfil<"t"'f.t(8ct"'IOII ftnrli c:tFiP.a t(f~Gf'l)J"'9f{Wtf"'"':« 
~..~~11 

The medicines (recipes) having upward movement or downward movement 
(emetics and purgatives respectively) administered to persons of hard bowel movements 
by constitution), who possess very powerful, digestive activity, in small dose and 
consisting of very mild properties-undergo digestion just like food. Then the aggravated 
do~as, not being eliminated at the proper time, produce severe giddiness; such persons 
should be given lubrication of his alimentary tract (internal oleation therapy) and then 
administered recipes in higher dose and of strong potency. (4) 

ctit:ttctq(Wqq~f4!i ~a:r err cilt:t'itqna•Qffct~., err 'tft"ff ~ihilqi:lll{ot err ~ 
~t:tfc1!1~aqifl•n ~ la:p:tq~'141crtq~tt tRt"~i4~ret•Qfl4~9>~~~ttla."'~u2"-t~ 
Cll (jffl~sm- t~m~fQUsSH'<HI1~h~«~({ Ill\ II 

Recipes become unproductive if they are astringent, small in dose, not well 
prepared, and dry (moistureless), consumed by persons who have not undergone oleation 
and sudation therapies, or bouts of evacuations prevented by indulging in cold things; 
made hard, (obstructed in their function) by the do~ as become unproductive .If it is an 
emetic recipe, the person should be made to vomit again many times; if a purgative recipe, 
the person should be administered oleation and sudation therapies and then made to 
purge; if the excited do~as are profound, then even on the third day. In case of both 
purification therapies, the person should be anointed with salted oils and administered 
pil).qasveda and prastarasveda (kinds of sudation therapy vide chapter 26 of sutrasthana). ( 5) 

Virecana Vyapat-

~ "i4" Cll'i11'iql(C(l fcR:q;:f t(I('!C(d: fiiiH4 CfT 1R Cff fctfhhfltl~.7r

~~ CIH't'{::t'{{lfllff~·m ~ I dql4£«)flt4 ~ 
>::ti*+Hfl~ ~l\i1f~~f lfiC'1C:Iflfl:tl4&1lffl;41 ~H11'!CII~ Clld6~~ ~t;qaa~ 
9>1fffla;dlf~;i'·· ~~ II 

If the pm gative recipe, is administered to a person who has undergone oleation and 
sudation therapies but not emesis therapy, or administered to a person who has symptoms 
of amain the body or when bouts of purgation are very less, such persons develop severe 
heavyness of the lowerparts of the body, loss of movement of the abdomen, pain in the 
abdomen and obstruction to the movement of flatus, urine and faeces. Even in such 
conditions of inadequacy, the patient should be administered asthapana (decoction 
enema) using cows urine and strong drugs (for preparing decoctions), then made to eat 
food along with juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions; next treated with 
anuvasana (oil-enema) using oil processed with phala, darn and pippali; anointing the 
ASil-73 
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body with oil (processed with drugs) which subdues vata. After these therapies, he should 
be made to purge by administering strong drugs. ( 6) 

Gfi"hl{WG4Uift41R1~~~ 1tiCh)aw q<l~cd q~oftd4ltll~ '3~1'j}'*l~q Gfqr[_ 
'itlftd;st;ltt\<i@041'ij·eiC::I\ 'it .. qRJ t diUhA4!~(( t M{f·~ .. ;sr ~~ '1ff:~ 
-ar~n«ff~n~ , 1'.9 , , 

Medicines (purificatory recipes) administered to the person who has increase of 
kapha, who has excess of oleation therapy, who has hard bowels (by constitution), who 
has weak digestive activity,andrecipe prepared by mild drugs greatly excite thedo~as and 
produces lassitude, stupor, debility and weakness of the body. Then su~h recipes should 
be removed out of the body quickly. The digestive activity should Le augmented by 
lafighana (fasting), oleation therapy administered again and then purifications done by 
using drugs which possess penetrating and heat producing properties (strong and quick 
acting purgatives). (7) 

e~itlllsti*"Ccmr~~t~)a:lctdiq q<•uaerr~~a.terra:+t4\tll~~ 
Cfi~)Rl rmr qMefi·l(( e'!SI6J*{q~·: ~ <iMct((lU~4hiq:ufdl fm:'3B'6'itl ._,,ectii«< 
41~~ildPH•dla<B~ tdlj;C::Ictffl .. l66{i~fi·t4a<ctfdtftq .. "{Uf~~Rfiqif'i'64i.t~(( ttl t t 

Medicines administered to the person who has residue of food, (increase of) vata and 
sle~ma (kapha), dryness and upward movement of vata or weakness of digestion, the 
recipes being either cold or dry (non-unctous) produce severe flatulence. The abdomen 
becomes distended due to obstruction of the faeces, associated with pain internally, 
fullness of the sides of the abdomen like a bellow, pain in the head and back, dyspnoea, 
cough and pricking/piercing pain in the anus and bladder. Such a patient should be treated 
with oil massage, sudation, rectal suppositories, powders which increase hunger, enemas 
and such other therapies which relieve upward movement of vata and distention of the 
abdomen. (8) 

Parikartika -

~uililii@:lai4H .. '3S>Chl a•f~ -=tt ~~err R<4~ .. ~err ai4Mcttt\ tliQy;qy:t; 
eftl+tqf.n4 ~ qf{q~facfiiqlqla:t~rn 1 "IDT~ ea:liS4RCfitf .. qP1Mefi=l 
~~~~~ 

Powerful medicines administered to the person who is emaciated, of poor strength, 
of soft bowels, poor digestive activity, who is dry, who has not undergone oleation and 
sudation therapies or who has (symptoms of) amain the body, cause vitiation (increase) 
of anila (vata) along with pitta and produces parikartika; in that condition there is piercing 
pain in the abdomen in the areas of the umbilicus, bladder, rectum and penis, associated 
with burning sensation, non-movement of flatus and long stasis of undigested food. (9) 
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<f-: ftliUIG4ft<tf\t(ltiiiQqt( 1-I(JftdiG!
qftfltifi ~wt.QC4ffl 'j'ffict;d fidqOg"f tt!iq~Cfi~#l"1 ctl'lctiQqt( U(tlqt£1 ill q!{J ctiOim:rcif" 

~~~oil 

Such a patient should be administered a picchi basti (enema with slimy materials) 
with lq~J,latila,madhuka and madhu (honey), or with milk boiled with bark of trees 
yeilding milky sap. He should be given cold water bath, made to take his food along with 
milk, and then administered oil-enema, either with the scum of ghee or yastimadhuka 
taila. For the emaciated persons all regimen (foods, drinks etc) which were sweet and 
stoutening are desirable. (10) 

~ Hf"1~q;t ~~ i41iQI"1i(l~~~ ~HI*Ii(l~ 
~ ~~~q(Cii41 ~ ~'QR~ Sl,~d (Ot~l~q(('i ~mtf: ftl~s;wna:ca"lTCQ' 

RIH~q~j~CfNi'{' '~ ~ ' ' 
If symtoms of ima are present, fasting and drugs which increase hunger, and foods 

and drinks which are easily digestable, dry (non-unctous) hot (heat producing) should be 
administered; when he gets relieved of ima but the do~as are still persisting, foods and 
drink which are easily digestable, alkaline and sour should be given; if vita is associated, 
sour whey, mixed with the bark of diq.ima, be used with food and drinks, or juice of 
diQ.ima mixed with ghee should be consumed or the paste of tila and devadaru along with 
warm water. (11) 

Parisrava-

t{CfilBW G4§ci\f4WI@:Iq@:l1ui '3sf~·~~9fqq:qifldlj<*i¥tl «l'lll\'f Pt8dit t 
~@:11@01 ~ fl:l'flct~cnfi~li qftf.IIC4fd ' ·~ur•ft{C4¥ncnct~otq•o,a•*·(Oti~1(WI'f¥l(11Pt 

i41Qi«4d ''~ ~ '' 
Purifactory recipe administered to the person who has difficult bowel movements, 

has profound (increase of ) do~as, the medicine being either small in dose, of mild 
properties, soft and unctous, will only excite the (increase) do~as, will not expel them out 
(in bulk), but eliminates them little by little (parisrava) mixed with pitta and kapha, and 
produces long stasis of food inside the abdomen, feeling of heavyness of the body, 
oedema, itching, yellowish-white, discolouration,weakness of the body, abdominal 
tumor and pain in the abdomen. (12) 

"ri~\ICfiuiqHI,IG4HiH{i4~<i\\Hi~ t aQ(JII"dQfif.llc4 ;:( '1'1~qf~·~ 
m~:~ t~-:sr~q'1i:t~'f{uif(OtctlflP!I~\<i1'l1~i{ I~~~ It 

He should given decoction enema therapy with the decoction of tinisa, dhava, 
asvakafl).a, palisa and bali mixed with honey; after the exudations stop he should be 
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given mild oleation therapy and then strong purifactory recipes. After purifications 
powders, fermented infusion, fermented decoction etc, which promote hunger should be 
administred. (13) 

Pravahika-

cfttfti!i8fl' ~ a41*!tthqffl flliJjlfa CIT I 'ffiU' SlcUf1CfiH4 ~ I 'm:qj' t'idJ6(1{(4 
rq ·~ • • · rc ra · ft Pcfl" , t'l 'i'.U~n <fj&ll (ifi'CfT~I SIC416qiOI: Cfitfii.iq Cl~l l(fq '61«:4 Cl~·uq'ct~(( I l~)t I I 

When the person who has consumed the medicine either initiates the bouts 
(prematurly) or suppresses it by force, then he develops Pravahika (tenesmus). He will 
eliminate faeces with burning sensation and pain, which is slimy, white, black or red, 
mixed with kapha and only after great straining. He should be treateci in the same way 
as treating parisrava (described in para 12). (14) 

!lrdgraha (hrdayo pasara1Jll)-

~"EI'ift«H'EUGfc:ft"'li fZt!I6UlldiC(C4: C§fqdl lC(C4*!q\3N l(!i6 ti\(qiC46f..fl I 

'ffif:'\ll41"1q4fqalqi,C("11f\t(Nefqlt[(: cft~d l'il6f1U41Cfilt'IMIMiql'i~lH!6l c\q'!ql\ 

"'It!~~ C(;a19(CfieCfieNC4tcl(~tll~~-j &fC(ftl l'rilC(~q{OI(Uiql§: I~~~ I I 

If the person who has consumed the medicine, suppresses the urge of belching of 
drug, vomitting, etc, vata and others ( do~as) get aggravated, invade and heart and produce 
severe lfrdgraha-sudden catching pain in the heart; then follow severe distress of the vital 
organ (heart), severe pain, etc which cause great suffering, delusion, hiccup, cuugh, 
salivation, pain in the flanks and rigors, he becomes unconscious, grinds the teeth, eyes 
are wide open and bulging out and he bites his tongue,this condition is named as 
Hrdayopasarco;ta. (15) 

~~ ~fttAq*!iiSI'4fi''{cf "11"4~a"1 qfl~G ~~ I q!\q~
Cfifq~UI dU¥11101!"11 qq"'l'( I~ ldffl c{ltt~Ei qf6t-flft: qliSittUt!Uc{IEOTJQ4 

T.4itM"{fE1n((( I~~~ I I 

For such a person, the physician without l;>ecoming nervous, should give oil
massage and then administer sudation therapy quickly, using grains, followed by avapiQ.a 
(nasal drops) with powerful drugs; make him vomit by administering rice-wash mixed 
with ya~timadhuka; or ifkapha is predominant, with drugs of pungent taste; the residual 
do~as made to undergo digestion by using digestive drugs and administration of enema 
therapy appropriate to the predominant do~as. ( 16) 

~ *3S:~lS"1 ~i§qllUf C1T ~ 
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M~mqfdR\{etiliil4 cfi'lqqffi IWH"Icd~·M!h~l ~ l'ffi<fi1:4~f41((QI~fblq•~uqq~ 
~LH'{+.ufcwqCfiu:HO(taom f.:t~la.l ~~ fi*'t'1t~·~~ ~~ ~: ~a:ll:t(Ett 
~cti~4~'1 ~H'111ctlf1Ct(( tctttt6~ 1:41~41'1'( 11~\911 

Medicines (purifctory recipes) administered to those who have not undergone 
oleation and sudation therapies, who do not observe chastity, ( celebacy), who suppress 
the natural urges of the body, who have soft bowel movements or tender constitution, 
medicines which are dry (non-unctous) or administered in high doses, cause aggravation 
ofvayu (vata) by producing too many purgations. There will be severe stiffness of all the 
parts of the body, especially pain in the flanks, back, pelvis, sides of the neck and vital 
spots, fainting, giddiness, tremors, rigidity, tingling, cutting and twitching pain and loss 
of consciousness. Such a patient should. be given an oil massage, sudation by using grains 
and oil-enema using oil cooked with ya~~imadhuka. He should be provided with foods 
and drinks which subdue vata. ( 17) 

Ativirecana -

~ffq~f:e:ufd~S)Chlaw ~crrm~crr ~Aqmq1q~ fl&~n ~ 
lR'1r-t_ tllq~rq St:cilqi~ fe«~'llct~a:ffi~il'1 1 '({ ~ Cfif41£4fcn~ft~: 
IA~64fl~Cfilct~ll61~41~:~~~:~ ll~t II 

Medicine which are powerful, large in quantity and of high dose administered to 
persons who have undergone oleation and sudation therapies, who have of very soft 
bowel movements (by constitution) or when they are hungry, it expels our-of ali. the do~as 
from all over the body, liquifies the tissues also and produces large number of purgations. 
Such a patient should be given a message with satadhauta ghrta. Application of paste, 
pouring liquids (decoctions) over the body and immersion of the body in liquids which 
are astringent, sweet and cold, given food also of the same properties, and confections 
mixed with sugar and honey; by these methods the purgations should be controlled. ( 18) 

"C4;a:'1t~41~n~i01411f3CWn~11a:tli<1i\itfhJ?i4'£4~1. IP:4'1:0taHm~a:~•"'i~~ct~ife4 
~~~flfl:i: flfl:irtos'b1ctlfl'1'( I ~mfqflfctm;f~~ II~~ II 

He should be made to drink solution of flour of laja (fried paddy) processed with 
cafidana, afijana, uS1ra, blood of goat and cold water, administered piccha basti (enema 
with slimy materials) and anuvasana (enema with fatty materials) with ghee or scum of 
ghee-all processed with drugs ofmadhura varga (chapter 18 of siitrasthana), and also 
other methods of treatment prescribed in bleeding disease. ( 19) 
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Ativamana-
~¥\~OI qq•=nfacil~ ('lfjdftldi~CfitwH~40fl1TOOr_l~ft*Ja.tf(liffliesii Cll ijqj~ 

Wftft\ Cll thni\S(oqfl:tctii'iJf~~SCiitH~(( ll~o II 

In case of excess vomitting, the person should especially drink maiitha (thin paste 
of flour) mixed with ghee, sugar, honey and fruit juices orpeyi (gruel) or milk boiled with 
tender sprouts of trees yeilding milky sap, mixed with honey; for his food the milk 
prepared with drugs which cause absorption of water a should be used. (20) 

Atiudgara-

fl\CXHIC4i 'ff U«tf ~PI'filq~~('ll'j('dl~.,i~~ ftwt~l(( I CIICR'If ii"Iefsf.r
twudl it fjdqie~eR:t;sxlq@:ldU¥fi qC4j fq~(( I a6(-act) itlctitH~(( II~~ II 

If vomittings are associated with belching,then he should lick (the powder of) 
dhinika, madhfika, madhurasi, musti, afijana with honey; if there is loss of voice, 
stiffness of the loweJ jaw and pain due to vita, then peya (thin gruel) with ghee, meat 
juice, and very little of rice grains should be consumed; oleation and sudation therapies 
should be administered. (21) 

~&I!Aa¥\ flsl:usu*ttwtCIOII"(CfiCitwt~la'iflii"J:'e:tibll\itqie~el"( ~~~·w cntwt1;:q*'1Pt 

&IC%~1R~ II 
If the tongue has gone in, the patient should be administered kavaJa (mouth gargle) 

and ga~uJ.u~a (filling the mouth with liquids) with liquids which are unctous, sour and 
salty, and juice of goats meat. Other persons sitting in front of this patient should eat sour 
fruits. (22.) 

~"«~filtwtaJ~ICfi(W(fif~Hi cqlf4(WtCIUii{ufg~f!i'CIT!Aa~l~(( 1~&41~~ 
W'f'4:ffi tfts~~~ ('llqaul~ftd~ldGI"(~ II~~ II 

If the tongue has protuded out, it should be rubbed with a paste oftila, dr~a, or with 
a powder of vyo~a and laval}a and pushed inside. If the eyes, are distorted, irregular, 
sunken or protruded they should be massaged with ghee. If the patient is unconscious, 
he should be made to hear chanting of Simaveda hymns, music from flute and sweet 
singing. (23) 

Pc.'\it;ijlfal4)il ~·Wlr~ ~<4'\_<Ufit 'ff dO§H1a:~ .. N~sOUt
('ll~.,a:·~q(q"Ct) 'CIT I W4CI(WC6Cfil.._Cfitwthqtwt('I4*·14CU~('I~If0t 'CIT I 8({\S(~IclHI
lfljlctfl~kt~(q"Ct) 'CIT I ~'ffi I fuel d'f~'i<4i it i!ic:ffd II~)C II 

In case of excess of purgation, the patient sh~uld be made to drink rice-wash mixed 
with honey and made tovomit (by tickling the throat etc), then drink rice-wash with 
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powder of drugs of priyafigvadi g~a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana), or those of lodhra, 
rasanjana and bark of daqima; or with those of somavalka, katphala, utpala, samafiga and 
padmakesara; or drink a mixture of sugar, madhuka, and bark of audufubara; also 
(administer) other therapies prescribed in bleeding diarrhoea. (24) 

Gudabhramsa-

~f.r:~ ~«~tqJCfi11)fr~ga~'4<l 1 '{4cr&l qJCft'lflc6"(~ t '~'-' t t 
The rectum which has prolapsed should be anointed with fats, given fomentation,made 

to shrink by using astringent washes and then pushed inside. 

Loss of voice etc should be treated as described earlier (in para 21). (25) 

Jivarakta parik~ii -

~ ~ \iftC1~mflltt4t~f .. ,d ~ ~ fir;! ~ err ~ t aft:itttCIJ~ 
~lWIIIJ!&;UfHd(t;a :sficHm'( ~~~~mftt'ii fc4«tl(( lanfctr~W~4il4ill4ctr 
~I dfl'l"{'!~r\ifrct~ II~~ t t . 

In both the conditions (excess vomitting and purging) (if bleeding occurs), then in 
order to determine jivarakta (life sustaining pure blood) or rakta pitta (blood vitiated by 
pitta), a swab of cotton or piece of white cloth should be soaked in the blood, and washed 
in lukewarm water; if they become clean (without retaining any stain) then it is decided 
as jivarakta (pure blood) and if they are discoloured (retain in the stain) it is blood vitiated 
by pitta. Boiled rice mixed with blood should be given to either dogs or crows to eat, if 
they consume it then it should be decided as pure blood and if they do not, 5t is to be 
decided as pitta (blood vitiated by pitta). (26) 

~I'HOIIii:l 'ffi=lr <J0'[0f'f((Jaw finqt ftltt~'ffd~i•nwi ~ ~ t tt'lll~ijfQt 
Cllfa~tHmlmPct~ lf~ ~Ol:J'!q~a t ~ m 'illCI'ff~ t 

~l41'114il~'ffl'fq4i{cii~~c:d ~q~j EJd'f0'5J?j .. 9j:ffi~i4tdl Ptil+-4~(( t 1~\9 t t 
The patient suffering from (bleeding) thirst, unconsiousness and toxicity should be 

administered all the remedial measures which subdue pitta till his death. He should be 
made to drink the blood of the antelope etc, mixed with honey; and also all other therapies 
described in connection with severe haemorrhage (chapter 36 of sutrasthana), should be 
administered quickly; these measures help in maintaing life. Milk boiled with syama, 
kasmarya, madhuka, diirva or usrra mixed with scum of ghee and afijana made cold, 
should be introduced into the rectum (as decoction enema therapy). (27) 

~il&:ifQ '611fii4®~C4'f .. fq('Sf.,lqs\i~!lft4i'f4 c::lflllcU .. q~yfdijqf;lldanq 
~l':ii~$a t t~t t t 
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Even for others who have developed complications due to improper administration 
of emesis and purgation therapies, treatment should be done appropriate to the disease 
and the do~as etc and referring to the chapter basti vyapat siddhi (chapter 6 of 
kalpasthana) also (for any guidance needed). (28) 

~-I<H~fC4{f.4~4~ctiRfctil a;q~CfiOd~l 
~:4RE'Ict:li"Cfilh!I4~Cfl) t4~U:!04C1i~Oilf~I«H $ftt I ~T.ffif II~~ II 

In this manner, attempts should be made to render appropriate treatments, at all 
stages of purificatory therapies of both directions. Parikartika (pricking pain in the 
alimentary tract) of the purgation therapy is similar to kru;tth~ru;tana of emesis therapy; 
the downward parisrava ( iischarge of fluids etc) is similar to kapha praseka (excess 
salivation) the downward pi J.Vaha~a (straining) is similar to SU~kodgara (dry belching) .(29) 

Some verses more-

3ifdqJsrqCfiJ#l~r"44l~h~ifcH"t'(l3iff'4~fi'Pf>rl~&IJ4th·1"1t4~~ 1 1~ o 11 

~";[~~ if~{ai-.:r~ 14it4C4i:{)q~~(;!fdf~~f~~ft"'ffi II~~ II 
Medicines (purifactory recipes) which is of large dose, administered at improper 

time, small in quantity (dose), not soaked in juices of identical potency,not properly 
processed and that which is old are sure to create complications. 

Medicines (purifactory recipes) which produce emesis and purgation should not be 
administered again, to persons who are unfit for emesis and purgations (respectively), 
because both of these are going to kill (such persons). (30-31) 

~Cfilhti~e cfld ~1~11f{lft:iCfi'{ rcmfff~:~~41~4i~ II~~ II 
fet~q;d:s~ fi.:Ht~q f.'len•qwi j"q~'£11<1'{ I d'11&:114 f~PH1WII fcl!S40%f~!~}/bi'4M II~~ II 

If medicines of downward movement (purgatives) comes out in upw?:.rddirection 
(vomitting) mixed with kapha, then the mouth of the patient should be cleaned by kava~a 
(mouth wash), he should be made to fast and then drink the recipe (purgative). If there 
happens to be mild obstruction to the movement or purgations occur in small quantities 
after a long time, then he should drink hot water. By that, flatulence, vomitting, thirst and 
obstruction of bowels subside quickly. (32-33) 

~e)q~c;si ~itgef~=~ n=rrwtel~·=~rc-iqnitctmucti4H4q_ ~~~~ 11 

Medicines (purifactory recipes) obstructed by the do~as do not move either in 
upward direction nor in downward but cause belchings and pain in the body parts; then 
fomentations (sudation therapy) should be administered. (34) 

t~UiflctfhtH41«i{ ~~Q'j;f~q_ 13i\itlOiqyCJ-n1~-:~ II~'-\ II 
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Even after satisfactory purgation therapy, if the patient gets belchings accompanied 
with the medicine, then that undigested medicine should be removed out (by emesis 
therapy) and if it does not come out it should be made inactive by resorting to cold 
regimen (drinking cold water, bathing in cold water etc). (35) 

cti«lfiJiii.(#latou :s;dfdwg<m ~ la.fuit~'iOifOI eiC4i~~l:ft CO'd(Qictdd II~~ II 
Sometimes the medicines (purgative recipe) remains in the chest only being 

obstructed by kapha; when the kapha decreases (in quantity) the medicine (getting into 
the alimentary tract) produces purgations either in the evening or at night.(36) 

~8.il~lt;Htil'iifcit fdB&{~l'ffisflf'Cff ~~~~e~t;twtctoi ftl~(( 11~\.911 
The medicine (purgative recipe) administered to a patient who is dry (not undergone 

oleation therapy) who has not taken any food,or if the medicine undergoes digestion 
(without producing purgations) of if expelled out in the upward direction by vayu (vata ), 
then the medicines (purgatives) should be administered (once again on the same day) 
mixed with fats and salt.(37) 

<JUIOj'jt;\lq'{t§fe:JI: ~\iif4fd~~ lftrwd'~~~~(hl 'IWd ll~lll 

Thirst, delusion, giddiness, fainting etc develop if the medicine (purgative) undergoes 
digestion; then medicines which are sweet and cold in potency which subdue pitta are 
ideal. (38) 

twtltwtl~fl~r:!14f?lqt;Eti: ctilfll~fl 1 ~mnrr~nwi ctiz,snR ctilfl1f~tt'( 11~ ~ 11 

Profuse salivation, oppression in the chest, long stasis of food in the alimentary tract 
and horripilations develop if the medicine (purgative) gets enveloped by kapha; the 
treatment for these is medicines possessing penetrating, heat producing and pungent 
properties which subdue kapha. (39) 

Vyiipat saiikhyii-Twelve complications -

!AI'dijtwtt•lffi:~fr•ftvi4'( 1 c{ltiiRtf\~n ~~nau4 qflctid: qflt'lct: 1 ~o '' 

Qcuftctil WUt:;oi flci•ll3t4R!Itk lW~I¥4ClJitt1 G:I«,Oml:~: I 
a.:uq~~sft1Pcl{i:4~ ~~~ 11 

Pratikllla gati (activity in opposite direction). Paka (digestion of medicine without 
producing the effect). Grathitatva - (solidifation of medicine). Gaurava - (feeling of 
heavyness of the body). Do~otklesa- (excitation of the do~as but not their expulsion). 
Adhmana- (severe flatulence). Parikartika- (pricking pain of the rectum, alimentary 
tract). Parisrava- (discharge ofliquids, faeces etc). Pravahika- (tenesmus I straining at 
stools). Hrdgraha- (catching pain in the region of heart). Gatragraha- (catching pain all 
over the body) and Sadhatusravru:ta- (evacuations mixed with the tissues of the body) 
ASII-74 
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these twelve complications arising from improper administration of the two kinds of 
purgations (emesis and purgation therapies) and also their treatments were described so 
far. (40-41) 

3(Q@Jqi'11«~di'6311~&4Nfft~ I 
R~n"tlicU~i4dd~"i((RI(i~'1i4s;4i41'11'( I~~ II 

The physician should strive to attain success in the treatment of complications 
arising from improper purifactory therapies, by following the above methods quickly; 
because in this difficult task of deciding the right path the science is only a guiding 
light. (42) 

11$M~ffltftS~: II 

Thus ends the Third chapter. 
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Chapter 4 

BASTIKALPA 
(Preparation of recipes for enema) 

~lnl G4f«tCfi@Oi C4i&:Uf!fiq: r~fff~flli~{i~lfl«t41~: II~ II 

We will now expound Basti kalpa-preparation of recipes for enema therapy; thus 
said Atreya and other great sages. 

~~~Cfi~ti fHif.fi f;4~'{<4 ~q&t)fd•H"IIA I 

~~T.JlUmq)91~11((4~«Cfd~ II':? II 

'{nl lfcU41CfiHfcS4(Wq<jiw;t'i':41~1dl@l~'1f"to:H:;fl'11'£.1 

~: fl~~4m: ~&)wi\ HCIOIIf;qo~ II~ II 

~:~mtt\ill61'14~UI~ I 
~T.Jlff(41_~';f~:~~'Eli~~CI'ffif I~ II 

One pala each of baHi, guQ.lici, triphala, rasna, the two paficamlila, eight (pala) of 
phala (madanaphala) half-tula of goats meat-are all boiled in water, decoction reduced 
to a quarter and then filtered; to this are added the paste of yavani, phala (madana), bilva, 
ku~tha, vaca satahva, ghana, pippall, guQ.a (jaggery) k~audra (honey), ghrta (ghee), taila 
(oil) and lava!).a (saifidhava) and administered warm.This enema is best to cure all 
diseases, good for healthy persons, acting as a sustainer oflife and making the body stout. 

In such of the enema recipes where paste of drugs is not specifically mentioned in 
the text, then it should be prepared from these drugs (mentioned now). (2-4) 

Notes-Details regarding the quantit_v of decoction, paste of dmgs, hone)', fats, 
salts etc, method o.lmixing, preparing the enema bag, mode of administration etc. -have 
been described earlier in chapter 28 ol sutrasthana. 

f;4~'£(1f'••nfils"<1qm: H~.WiqiftW fi'{~Qt£4: I 

rn'E?i~y;m:~~: fi61TRMC41~:~: I~ II 

Juice (decoction) of the two paficemula, mixed with sour (liquids), (juice of) goats 
meat and past~ mentioned earlier (in verse 1)9 3) and the three fats (ghee, oil and fat) all 
prepared as recipe for decoction enema. This is best for curing all the diseases of vata 
origin. (5) 

i!i4HI4i1HlHy;4~"!(1:tllff.fl&'l:o:sqcme:tf{OI41(( t 
~'(flli0i~IHUS~:mv:f:lfl:~:ll'~ II~ t I 
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ftl<4i4fi&lii£1"1Cfitfqi(j'ffi:~B I 
'@:CI~q;fl qifti4M!IIC::~~: 111.9 II 

Chapter4 

One prastha of decoction prepared with bala, patola, laghu paficamlila, trayafiti, 
eraQ.qa and yava, half prastha of juice of goats meat, a paste of priyafigu, lq~Q.a and ghana, 
oil and ghee, honey and saifidhava, all made into a liquid for decoction enema. This 
enema kindles hunger, bestows strength to the muscles and also to the eyes soon. (6-7) 

l(~U:SI{<?tlf6NH 4HI~IIflt!.IT 4Hi~i Hqy'tl'{<?l"(l 
~lttiC14MiflH'661~iS.4c:IH~ct~*«a:Hi IIlii 

lhMIH~ftfHHiectil~fC441'CI~C:J!!q~)fqd~ I 
cti:.U~H'1i(IAI6S.flllftl<4'ij4m CfiUIIct('flctiai\'itljfd'{ II'< II 

~«fq! fttidl~~{"'q~gqjoj HctUii~l~"(l 
~: ft'!:il Cl4f«i\il~~"1t64'ilm- II~ o II 

\:it'ij~'641C:fi4Cfi~BcfilBl~l&I~H ~~ I 
1@il~q<Sif~J:iii6Uft1cil(v.:d«ti«tiUil~w(Cfilfictld'illdli II~~ II 

Three pala of roots of eraQ.qa, the same quantity of roots of palasa, one pala of each 
of laghu pa:ficamlila, rasna, bala, cchinnarudha, asvagafidha punamava, aragvadha, 
devadaru, phala (madana) eight by number-are all boiled in two aq.haka of water, 
decoction reduced to oee-eighth that quantity; to this are added, the paste of vaca, 
sata.~va, hapu~a, priyafigu, ya~th1, kru,la, vatsaka bija, musta, and takr~yasaila, one ak~a 
of lavaQ.a, (saifidhava), mak~ika (honey), taila (oil) and cows urine-and enema recipe 
prepared. This enema acts as a scarificant and kindles hunger, cures pain of the calves, 
thighs, legs, upper back, back, abdominal tumors, urinary calculii, scrotal enlargement, 
duodenal disease, haemorrhoids and many other diseases arising from kapha and 
vat<!:£8-11) 

i:4UU'f~ ~H~dfQ ~: 01~11i0dlmc:fua:lf~qll'<1: I 

W: ftQad iS4HctUfqjft):fflf\t~fti4~1:0'6~J!!: II~~ II 

Half a hundred (fifty) pala of juice of goats meat, mixed with four pala of oil and 
ghee (two pala each), dadhi (curds) and sour juice of daqima and the paste ofyavani etc, 
enemarated earlier are all made into a enema recipe; this enema is beneficial to enhance 
strength, complexion, muscles, semen, digestive activity, blindness and headaches. (12) 

~f!UI(IA<4WIJ!4~"1~1:1<4': ~ldl@llfiHfq114HIN: I 

1m ««ftia:i~ctld'<m~«cia~4f%ffi H*'6: 11~ ~ 11 

Decoction enema prepared from eight pal a of ya~ti boiled in milk mixed with a paste 
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of satahva, phalapippall (seeds of madana phala), ghee and honey, is beneficial in 
vatarakta (gout), herpes and disorders of voice. (13) 

~8$l1Cf'Hl~~i!'.t"G~~ ~~~Cflq(Pt)(Ct~~ I 
~wfutfl:rttl4~1i~fhflCfofl~'( II~~ II 

Decoction of ya~!I. lodhra, abhaya and cafidana mixed with milk, paste of kamala 
and utpala, sugar, honey and ghee-all made into a enema recipe and administered cold, 
cures diseases of pitta origin and acts as a sustainer of life. (14) 

•iNI{l"ili!'.t"G"f~ilH41CfllSO~Cfll~444qCfifl&): I 
'Q<f: ~Wc401'j~40ifat~lfCI1HI4~l4fW:ti<%: II~~ II 

~~N'f!!l4ii11Ra:f)fc:i~l~i~~~~ 
~rn:niihmll:ITfi~ffrnrtaMnWJ;:rffir.~~: II~~ II 

~: ~: ffff4«~~~~~% ~.scc~cclf~crr 1 

1(WqlfaffH\14'{=t Cfi~ a.ftoT 8.i ffi,~;I<S4~R\~~ I I~ \9 I I 

Enema recipe prepared from the decoction of gopafigana, cafidana, Sitapaki, drak~a. 
rddhi, kasmarya, madhuka and sevya mixed with milk, paste of sravaQ.i, mudgaparQ.i, 
~ala, svagupta, madhuya~ti and powder of godhuma (wheat flour) all together makin,t 
one picu in quantity' and juice of ik~u and vidari, oil prepared with ya~thimadhu, sitopala 
( sugarcandy) k~audra (honey) and ghee; it is administered cold, is an ideal enema in cases 
of the burning sensation associated with pain, of the entire body or of any part, and 
difficult micturition, for persons who are wasted, wounded poor in ojas and loss of 
strength. (15-17) 

Cfll~IIHCflH~Cf~~ct~lfl'{qfSf.f~21~c\iflch41dl: I 

~~~~~~(W:l~'W'~: II~G II 

Ofl_ff~&~l4~~: ff~~Ul,Hl41Ul:·~~ I 
~~<r~t~r~· lfi~l~~f'tl a:rrn:<:r~t<'l~·~fll~4f'tl 11~ ~ 11 

C:~llf~~g CfllfiilfliHI~ 4"GHl4 'ql~l"1fctf~q~ ll~o II 

Kosataka, aragvadha, devadaru, murva, svadam~~ra, ku~aja, arka, pa~ha, kulattha 
and brhati are boiled in water and ten prasrta of decoction obtained. To this are added a 
paste of sar~apa, ela, madana and ku~tha one ak~a in quantity, two prasrta each of oil of 
phalahvaya (madanaphala}, k~ara (yavak~ara) and oil of sar~apa-all mixed well and 
enema recipe prepared. This enema should be administered to persons suffering from 
diseases ofkapha origin, of weak digestive power and aversion to food. (18-20) 
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'j'1:1~W:S'ftlll:t'q~~tft CfiiSU'IIQHI:t'll"{ I 
(lqtJ'i(Wi i3f qHi:t'ICfiiPt ~onPt ~dlf.:llfiH1Pt'i3fl!)' I I~~ I I 

fan;ct(4ctlfJH~H~I~lfiHif'1~: !A(3n)f;fft11Pt I 

q~ \iiHC(OQteCfitnrmfrnt.a.fhtccwuh:tfi:.iccftt'ld'( 1 ~~~ 1 1 

CCi311:t'ldl@iq{«lti~a<'fi!Uif.tf~;;s;:l?.fCfifq'4~'11'( I 
Cfi<%4ctl~l~~~'11f1Wift'Od qst«~cU'ffi'( II~~ II 

~~(1flf~~~~~!I4(3Rtst~OI I 
«eolim'(a\~ fc:cft4'11 fc:tf!.4r: tH'ich:it~*~idlq~~: I~~~ I I 

Chapter4 

One pala of each of punamava, eral).<,la, vr~a, asmabheda, vrsciva, bhutika, bala, 
palasa and the two paiicamUla, eight number of phala (madanaphala) cut to pieces and 
washed, one prastha each of bilva, yava, afikola, kulattha, dhanyaphala are put in two 
a<;lhaka of milk and wr.ter (each one a<;lhaka) boiled and decoction reduced to the quantity 
of milk (one a<,lhaka) and filtered through a clean cloth. To this are added a paste of vaca, 
satahva, amaradaru, ku~tha, ya~thyahva, siddharthaka, pippali, yavani and madana; gu<,la 
(jaggery) saifidhava, one prastha each of honey, oil and fresh ghee all prepared into a 
enema recipe. This enema administered by the person who is conversant of the procedure, 
cures all diseases produced by samsarga (combination of two do~as aggravated 
concurrently). (21-24) 

-~ lcffi~lldcfilt;:~a:ctl~lfiH\ift'{dCCffiCfil: ll~t., II 

~~lqlrn~d~r{(Wi~l ~~lS<ctf~\it'{ I !14Cbl~i ~)e:Cfil~i~ a:ftftuiT41f<141lfiH'{ I~~~ I I 

fiHHI:t'lfti·11MI~-q;R<:fifutf*tlft:r~ t~: qc:p:u:t't~fq:t'O~: tl~\9 11 

Different kinds of enemas are described here in each of the following half verses-

1. The two kosatak:I, i~vaku, j!mutaphala and vatsaka; 2) Roots of syama and trivrt 
and also of dafiti and dravafitl, 3) Prakirya, udakirya, k~Iril).I, nilin!phala. 4) Saptala, 
safikhini, lodhra and kafupillaka phala. 

The decoction of the above drugs along with their own paste and saifidhava, used 
as enema are going to purify the pakvasaya (large intestine). (25-27) 

f.lldCbl~f.tldctiitl\i1lctoJI'!C1ctffi<:fil: l~:~:~~fqoSldth)<:fCIT: ll~t II 

~~~V.f;'ic-ft ~dfl oft \itiffi~"P.lCnl: IClGmf: fcf;~c:fi ~fl:!Rt fl(illftctillffif: II~~ II 

~ :~~ laiti!Cfilf~!Afflccl~ Jl<(!)"ff~lfiHHfl: I I 

l'i'?~~CfcU~.Tcfi'~•H«fll ::;q'1 tij6 OJ: I I~ o II 
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1) Dhatakipu~pa, tarkari, jivafitimiila, and vatsaka, 2) Pragraha, khadira, ku~tha, 
sami, pi:t:Icfltaka and yava. 3) Priyaiigu, arkamuli, taru:t:II, jati, yuthika, 4) Vata and other 
(trees), kimsuka and lodhra. 

Enemas prepared with (the decoction of) these drugs are safigrahi (absorb water in 
the intestines and thus stop diarrhoea). 

Enema prepared with decoction of drugs of priyaiigvadi ga:t:Ia and paste of 
amba~tadigtl:t:la (chapter 16 of sfitrasthana) acts as grahi (water absorbant). 

Enema prepared with decoction of triphala with mixture of drugs of u~akadig~a 
(chapter 16 of sfitrasthana) acts as lekhana (sacrificant). 

Enema prepared with the decoction and paste of drugs of madhura skafidha (chapter 
18 of sfitrasthana) mixed with meat juice and ghee is stQutening. (28-30) 

iS4~{ic:tOil:lJtj~il@i~~;q"'fJ@{i: l~:~:~:fitfi0<'11:~: II~~ II 

Enema prepared with decoction of sprouts of each ofbadara, airv~I, selu, salmali, 
and sprouts of dha:t:Ivana added with honey, milk, and blood is known as picchila basti 
(slimy enema). (31) 

Clftt~::ra:;cJli'U:b«rU'a~l'tll'ti!;rtir.: • rc:~mr: ~~"G"'tiRf'.r: II~~ II 

Enema prepared with kolankataka (kind of darbha), k~q.ek~u. darbhapota (a kind 
of reed), ~upali (an other kind of ik~u) mixed with ghee and milk cures burning 
sensation. The second one (of similar action) is that prepared from caiidana etc. (32) 

~: ~il@if~~"?ll"'ti a:ihfftoiD ~~uf;qa: lfto': !IICII~ci) dt;:i(~~: ~ll@iHCfiW~ II~~ II 

Enema prepared with one fistful of tender leaves of salmali, boiled in milk and 
mixed with ghee is beneficial in tenesmus: so also that prepared with sprouts of 
salmali. (33) 

ct~c!a:Hictcfil41qfc:ts;~: ~: 1qRCflaom~: Mqoffth)~a:H~: 11~~ 11 

Enema prepared with decoction of karbudara, aq.haki, nipa and vidula and milk is 
useful in pricking pain of the alimentary tract; similarly that prepared from tender sprouts 
of sripaf:t:li and kovidara. (34) 

qf{t-4et~:~~~CI'j"14CI'{ I~I~CflfOiCfiCfl dgo"dO'§HlCfCflyj'ffiCfl II~~ II 

For discharges from the rectum, enema prepared from milk boiled with vrsciva and 
punarnava is useful, so also that prepared with akhukaf:t:lika and ta:t:I4u1Iyaka. (35) 

al\IICIU~Cfl: CfiiCfl"'ti«Hi'ifCfl:ftt~Cfll: 1~: a.fftsf(lq)fl ~: ~S(I~"'tfl~4dl: II 

~~~d~Cifctfli"'tTSq{: II~G II 

Enema prepared with decoction of asvavarohaka (asvakaf:t:la or asvagafidha), 
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kakanasa, rajakaseruka, mixed with milk, honey, afijana, and ghee is beneficial in excess 
bouts (of purificatory therapies). Similarly also the enema prepared in the same manner 
from the four drugs commencing from nyagrodha (nyagrodha, pippala, sadaphala and 
lodhra). (36) 

~ajhctiiCfilMllf~~H"IIcttllctil~q4~~{l'lCiita?.ii~ft(~f04*·ct: I l'q\911 

~<:41~1~ ~~ID'EJdl'&l'"lfiqffl ~~~~~~II 
~floq\illqftt(l~(ifNfiC441i4(j~(fq ll~l II 

Two enemas prepared with a) decoction of brhati, ~Irakakoli, prsnipari).I and 
satavarl and b) decoction of kasmarya, badara, miirva, uSira and priyaiigu, both mixed 
with ghee, milk, afijana, toney and sugar and cooled, should be administered by the 
physician in condition of jivadana (loss of pure blood). It may also be prepared with milk 
of either cow, goat, or buffalo boiled with drugs of jivaniya gat:ta (chapter 15 of 
siitrasthana). (37 -38). 

~~~ij·~~ql(iihqit;416q\ii~Of01~: lfl'ii~~R~4f«t\i'l1ctl~l~ !14~H4d II~~ II 

Enema prepared from fresh blood of eitherrabbit, antelope, cock, cat, buffalo, sheep 
or goat churned well and administered is considered best for condition of jivadima 

(haemorrage). (39) 

~t!/!fiJOIHIOii f-l~iWl ~ &11 '(ffi I Cfilfurr fCI t<f111i l=.fq~Tflnr~~f: 1J~ I ~ o II 

a.ftml.ID'·~~~<1EJdlf.fi4: ~~~ ~ffdctldW ~(1ctoi~t( I~~ II 

Furt'.1er on, I will describe, decoction enemas containing fat (lubricats) which are 
soft (mild) and suitable to persons of tender constitution and to those debilitated from 
their activities. Each one is one prastha in quantity. 

Enema prepared with two prastha of milk and three of honey, oil and ghee (one 
prastha each) curned well with a churner and administered subdues vata and bestows 
strength and colour (complexion). ( 40-41) 

~: Y~d~H!IIftf41aJi~ftfqqlq_ I fq~lfC:'{Miifql~~~tfqldf~<t_ll~~ II 

Enema prepared with one prastha each of oil, prasanna (scum of liouor) honey, and 
ghee, two (prastha) of decoction of bilvadi paiicamUla and two (prastha) of decoction of 
kulattha also subdues vata. ( 42) 

4il<1Pftat'{dlcMI'611flfli.0~1toi.Jff: 1~:112m1~1'i£1~: flfiqCh(WChCfl"( I 

fl4¥3fo:ffilsf ... 6Q>e_~fl:lfJi~qt;t;l I~~ I I 

Enemas prepared from one prastha each of the decoction of patola, nifuba, piitika, 
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rasna and saptachada, mixed with one prastha of ghee and paste of sar~apa and the 
paficatikta (five bitters) mixed well and administered cures abhi~yafida (conjuctivitis), 
worms (bacteria), leprosy (and other skin diseases) and diabetes. (43) 

fccs{i·rn lfi<11 ~I i{!Cfi<1'j«11 <%ctifU f\i11(( I Cfitill (4 H(!H~dl: 'QV ~ <11 (('-fa) ~q?JQ dl\ I 

~: fill:i~l ~Mftl«<Mhfi@.fi4fRitd: I~ II 

Decoction of viqaiiga, triphala, sigru, phala (madana), musta and akhukarf:li, five 
prastha in quantity, one (prastha) of oil and paste of vella and pippali all mixed with and 
churned well forms an enema which destroys worms. ( 44) 

4l4fQ~ft~.HHif.tlfC4aJU~S::ftfi:itill"( 1~: g(3ffl ad~: fiWIICh~ ~tiliitfi(( I~~ II 
Decoction of payasya, ik~u, sthira, rasna and vidan, each one prastha, so also of 

honey and ghee mixed with the paste oflqi~l)a mixed together and administered as enema 
produces virility (acts as an aprodisiac). (45) 

"SSiitiH~<110'{~4'tt'40si'<1Cfilf~CfiH( 1~: ~: fl.M'clt..,_ft{i·l._l~~: l ~~ II 

Four prastha of oil, cows urine, whey and sour gruel (each one prastha) mixed with 
one paste of sar~apa and administered as enema cures constipation and distention of the 
abdomen. ( 46) 

sa~e·~qf':t~(OsCfC41~~H~(I ftcU t( 1~: 'QV "SS4HICfti"ffi(4J!UI{lCfi@.ficU"( II 

~: Cficft&JI: ~:U._I~ '{:tfi'i.QctU '4d: I ~\911 

Five prastha of decoction of svadam~t:ra, asmabheda and era~14a, oil (of sesame) and 
sura (beer) added with a paste of capala (pippali), kauiiti, and ya~tyahva, made into enema 
liquid and administered lukewarm is best for distention of the abdomen and difficult 
micuturition. (47) 

'3S>atf~\i1il~'ffla:uiT~t!4f~R64a rat-: ~•ll•il '3S>= 1 ~ttl 
It is desirable to administer strong enama (enema liquid prepared with drugs of 

powerful properties) when the do~as are found to have become immobile (not coming 
out) by the effect of mild enemas. Similarly, when they are found to have been expelled 
too much by strong enemas; it is desirable to administer mild enemas which are unctous 
(fatty) sweet and cold. ( 48) 

~'3?1f!S4~1f!'l<1ct018_1Hftq&: I gifiCfiiH~s.fl'<I''*"U~~ql~ctl{ I ~f( II 
Enemas which have the addition of urines, bilva, agni, laval)a, k~ara and sar~apa 

become strong; while those with the addition of milk, ghee etc are mild. These should 
be administered at the proper time. ( 49) 

&1<1Cfil<1~ti1U11W'~'iffl:~4lf-iidl~: I 

ASII-75 
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~:~: lfC41"(tc4I"(O•IIiHctdt4fa l~t-,o II 
Enemas prepared with drugs detennined as appropriate to the strength (of the 

patient), time (season) do~a and nature of the disease and administered (properly) will 
bestow the actions described in their own drug groups and cure the diseases mentioned 
in their own groups. (50) 

awm'ti"'ti~ftdl"(~ftdtdf"'li~t ~~wlis ta60•4)Ef$:1qmt"(ii4't'dli«~Cf4<:t@ld Ill\~ 11 

Enemas should be administred cold to those suffering from heat and warm to those 
suffering from cold, prepared with drugs appropriate to those effects selected after 
careful considerations. (51) 

at(O(ftw t;6oftt41i«<l(d4tf~~n~ 1 it4'~41 Fc:t:tnau ~ i4 •HI: ~~: 1 '"'':( 11 

Enemas which have the effect ofbrfuhaJ.Ia (making of the body stout) should not be 
administered in diseases which require sodhana (purificatory therapy), to the persons 
who are fatty, who are to be treated with purifactory therapies, who are suffering from 
leprosy and diabetes. (52) 

';f~d'!4<'1'1!r-.0dfi:t'I'(16Cfi'(1CISI~61"111{ l~gnfi::td$:1ofll41"(i{IEfMii141<:ittl tfifllt\ ~-II 

Enemas which have sodhana (purifactory) effect should not be administered to 
persons who are wasted (depletion of tissues), wounded, weak, unconscious, emaciated, 
dry; whose body is pure (after undergoing purifactory therapies) and w~ose life is 
dependent upon the do~a (puri~a-faeces in this context). (53) 

ll$fd i4wf.s0011lf: II 

Thus ends the Fourth chapter. 

*** 



... 
aN qijifiS~: 

Chapter 5 

SIDDHA BASTI KALPA 
(Preparation of enemas of proven efficacy) 

~: ffi4G4f~Gfi@Oi Clql@lf£Uq: tlffil'~i§U~i41((:cil~: I 
We will now expound Siddha Basti Kalpa-preparation of enemas of proven 

efficacy; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

ffi4G4('ffl9(gg:aftd flcl((l «44ftotl'( tAoqfq~ G4§lhHI9(G4MijJ!GtiU1:«&19( I I~ It 

At all times and for all persons, Siddha basti (enemas of proven efficacy) should be 
administered; these do not produce any complications, yeild great benefits, improve 
strength and nourishment and are comfortable. (2) 

Miidhutailika basti -
~~Ciilf: ~f~'f!f4ffl: t ({<Us'{(Yf4C41~Rf.\~l qf~~RwtCfi: II 
<flitt4 gqt;l~i: qif'i1<"4Ht~f~'j}( I~~~~) hnf<rttf\11(( II~ l l 

Decoction enema is prepared with the decoction of roots of erru;tqa, equal quantities 
of honey and oil, one Rar~a of saifidhava and two picu of {paste of) misi. This known as 
Madhutailika basti, is a rejuvinator and cures diabetes, piles, worms, abdominal tumors 
and intestinal hernia (inguinal or scrotal). It ( madhu tailika) with yastlm.adhuka (paste) 
is good for the eyes and cures bleeding disease. (3.a) 

Yapana basti-

liN;fi 1:1"1Gfi~"1 q~~H<fii~CIIi II~ II 

ql1~11fi~fliUIG4ffdq6"1~Mf-il({ I !IH~di~'hJd~IS(ctfii~A: \IGfi@Oi~(( ~ 
~R·~rom~~~wm~~~~~~ 

With the addition of paste of ghar.1a (musta) honey, oil, meat juice and ghee it 
becomes a yapana basti which cures pain of the rectum. knee, thigh, testes (and scrotum) 
and genitals. 

Yapana basti prepared with one prasrita each of ghee, honey, muscle fat and oil, half 
a~a of saifidhava and (paste of) half pal a of hapu~a. (3b-4) 

Yuktaratha basti-
QO<O:S'{&~f;ostqC!j$/)t~~ ~~~: f1Cii41fttllf~: lit\ It 

Decoction of roots of erat:~qa, honey, oil, saifidhava (and paste ot) vaca, pippali and 
phala (madana) are made into an enema. This is known as Yuktaratha basti. (5) 
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Do~ahara basti-

\'lqqlq q~Eh(11._,.1¥1dl¥1tl~~~: l~{iijti"'ilf{l\$11~ ;qftacnECM:ftlcr: I~ II 
The same decoction (of eraQ.4a) along with honey (paste ot) sa4graiitha, satahva, 

hifigu, saiiidhava, suradaru, and rasna forms a best Do~ahara basti (enema with subdues 
the do~). (6) 

Siddha basti-

qtJ'i(W(\4 PttqqiSQ~<.Wi if I" I~ ~~: ~: llt4i4RafUa ~a: 11\9 11 

Decoction of paiicamilla, taila, magadhika, honey, saiiidhava and madhuka forms 
an enema known as Siddha basti (enema of proven efficacy). (7) 

Ji:qtJ'i(W(~CMIIQiMfiltwqiH qlif.iq(( I •n~ (H ftly qloH1\il((ctrt'l~: I V.. I I 

~: ~f(IRUI Mctul"t"'ilf l,m) ;qfta: ifiQid41~qiU~U•Irc-'f!~'! I 
ija:i1Ptt'1rc-i4~,;i4@41i\q i4 ~d: I I~ I I 

The two paiicamilla, triphala, phala and bilva are boiled in cows urine, to this are 
added the paste of pafha, toyada, vatsak:a, phala, honey, ~ara, oil and lavaQ.a and enema 
liquid prepared. Administered as enema it is best for diseases ofkapha origin, anaemia, 
visfici (gastro-enterities) obstruction of semen and anila (flatus) and distention of the 
urinary bladder. (8-9) 

Raja yiipana basti-

ij('djqldi'J~{U:satMHI\$11~'1-fc:t'( I iff\tBI~iqg{f¥f'~:nqqiOIU(Iil~oft: t I~ o t I 

q;;fttf: qtJ't.<.Wi i4 qar~cfi if(('111!Cfi't. '"1M lea:. q~*'V£4 qi((~Ei qf1:'E!ft't.' ~~ ~ '1 

~d{nl<t¥t\'i<j'ffi ~~,)tlj ~'1: ~I {NIC("ilfMH'I: ~: II~~ II 

~fqft:t¥illif1Ciift;afi4:fi{{Otl~~: 1~: ~Uj)wn ifi\'llft1i4Mija:i~cttR: I I~~ I I 

ctldl~(ift6~61¥04j{Oiffico*i'~\'1(1h!'( lrc-fllifJct~\'IQctY41Y41'1Qctltlifit: I~~~ I I 

Cl('tf on tiifill !iff(lif;:qiJilst ~ i"Oti "': 16;:ql((~~ (({I 0¥41 C(¥0Qiifil\'11¥if!iO:SMI"'( I 

~: 9jSicU ~1"11 i1N'11'1i ~\'llil"t'( I~~~ II 

One pala each of musta, patha, amrta eraQ.4a, bala, rasna, punamava, maiiji~tha, 
aragvadha, usrra, trayamfu).a, ~a. rohii;ii and drugs of kaniya (laghu) paiicamilla, 
madana eight by number,-are all boiled in one a4hak:a ofwater, decoction reduced to 
one-fourth and filtered; to it are added two prastha of milk, one-fourth that quantity of 
the juice of meat of animals of desert-like-regions, ghee, honey, saiidhava and a paste of 
y~p:. misi, syama, kaliiigak:a, and rasanjana; liquid reduced to the quantity of milk and 
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enema liquid prepared. Administered comfortably warm it increases the growth of 
muscles, digestive activity, diabetes, haemorrhoids, abdominal tumor, strength, semen, 
cures gout, obstruction of faeces and urine, intermittant fevers, herpes, scrotal enlargement, 
flatulence, dysentery, pain in the groins, thighs, waist, abdomen, neck, ears and head 
menorrhagia, insanity, dropsy, cough, urinary calculii, pain of the urinary bladder; is 
good for the eyes, bestows sons; is rejuvinator and the king (chief) of yapana 
bastis. (10-15) 

1)ttct(QMi~i ~q-clt(Q'IJ'l~q•fl~ l~l~te4i~~ II~~ II 

a.ftA~HI"l4f~~y;:ffi cqf~: ~d: lft4:i\Eti(G41H~CISIOO~iJiqH~&I<'I'111{ 11~\911 
One pala of each of the drugs of paficamiila without go~ura (remaining four drugs 

only) are boiled in one a4haka of milk, reduced to a quarter, to which are added paste of 
ya~ti and others (mentioned in the previous recipe), honey, oil, ghee and saiiidhava and 
enema liquid prepared. Administered as enemait"is ideal, specially for children, the aged, 
women, the tender and who lead a happy (luxurious) life;. (16-17) 

~I"'::T.nr:;::r.n:r.:;rn:nf:h:~iznfilr.:rn I~ { cq ffii~emft ~4j{i3ft dJ 6ffl ;fl: II 
fe;jj:qti\ qlii~CfilifBqtjCfiCfi(;q;C4(( ll~t II 

Similarly, also the enema prepared with (decoction of) sahacara, bala, siiriva and 
darbha, mixed with milk, and paste of the same drugs; likewise, that prepared with the 
decoction of abhiru, guQiuci, the two b:rhati, mixed with milk and a paste of magadhikii 
and ya~pmadhuka. (18) 

Q'IJ'l~ GJ6(iltR Mrn9\04 qH\f~al{ ~~:mR1•flqqq(4qtt4 t~ilf!Cfil{ 11~ ~ '' 

~: fl:~Cijj 014R4 ~{ i§~llU~Hfl: fum l~a.ftsdf;:HC4Ul{(\atffd: :(lefiqi(q~l(l 
et;@Oils4 ~lfuiifl"f~q~:e:ne:aos{flf.Cifq II~ o II 

One pala of each of the drugs of b:rhat pafi.camfila, two pala each of sal.i, godhfuna, 
yava, ma~a and ya~ti, boiled in goats milk and mixed with juice of hens egg, sugar, ghee, 
honey and the two lavai).a. This enema is best to produce semen. This recipe can be 
prepared using even the juice of egg of peacock, gonarda (a kind ofbird), fish etc. ( 19-20) 

W: i§t4hqiHt4 i.tlCfilUs~fllf=<i4d: lfl~lcfi{lf.Jdq~aff-Rt4t1Qd¥fl qa: II~~ ll 

Enema prepared with juice of meat of crabs, mixed with juice of eggs of the sparrow, 
$Ugar, ghee and honey acts as an excellent aphrodisiac. (21) 

cq~~Cfi{:l\44: <JHl~i:.llctilfq~: l~Q~ CS4~:(1eti'JI~l~~ II~~ ll 

~~atfd1S@'tMC4UU CS4f«14t1Qd"': 'tRl(l ftt.a"f Qilfll ~;;qqt<'l4jffii£1t~: ll~ ~ ll 
Flesh of the scrotum (with the testes) of goat and pig, flesh of crabs and sparrow, 
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boiled in milk and added with the semen of goat, uccata, honey, ~uraka, more quantity 
of ghee and less of salt (saiiidhava) are prepared into a enema liquid. This is also an 
excellent aphrodisiac. The person should take food along with milk processed with 
atmagupta, uccata and ~ura. (22-23) 

amTC:,IC:'II~ ... ti«J;G4tdHJ~~Cid ICII\it1CI~:~41i0Rt gqc:t,ldi( II 

l{d qj~Cfitt~'ffil: C!i~O?Qftt~tlj ... '<1( II~)C I I 

He who takes these aphrodisiac enema, once in every ten days becomes nourished 
like a horse, rich in sexual vigour and capable of copulating with hundred women; these 
enemas (liquids) mixed with honey and administered make the person very vigorous in 
sex. (24) 

... tftti4)4j ... i:41~4j ta~m~ ~~d I ~~~ I I 
These enemas produce neither excess, difficult nor inactive therapies. (25) 

f:t*'61 ~& ... 1: ~f6urr: ~6G4tdtl: l~d(4l~@d6C4"icU'('I ... i( I~~~ I I 
Generally niriiha (decoction enemas) are lekhana {sacrificients) and snehabasti 

{fatty enemas) are brfuhaQ.a {stoutening); yapana enemas possess both the qualities, 
henee they do not need anuvasana {oil enema) again. {26) 

'J~~~~ f:tctti;d~~d !A~I\ittti: I :~lf: I 1~\9 I I 
These {yapana enemas) when administered do not come out as they are mild, hence 

they should be brought out soon by the administering decoction enema consisting of 
urines and strong drugs. {27) 

'nthtfl•"'li,I41U<§(CI~l~ll'f: 4Rctifdctil: l't1~'<1:1Jlftt:aHil1 tll4"'1i('tltJ.lQCI"'II<( I l~t I I 

~twfte:cntlta~et ~q;ft~ r~a't4tft1~aa ttN.,.tW(w:r!ll:afi·d: 1 ~~'< 11 

Dropsy, loss of digestive activity, yellowish white discolouration pain in the 
abdomen, piles, pricking pain in the rectum, fever and diarrhoarise from over indulgence 
of yap ana enemas; kindling of digestive activity is then desirable, by the use of fermented 
decoctions, ~ara {alkalies), sidhu {fermented liquor) etc. Hence yapana enemas should 
be administered judiciously without giving room to excess therapy. {28-29) 

~Jtl@f~EI~tt+041:tii((41C:~1"'1!llq1Uid: F~i@Ot<:fiiHl4+041:tU'i€4 d!f:ta:tflt;Hdl I l~o I I 
Being prepared by the combinations of mild drugs, being only one fourth in quantity 

{as compared to the decoction enema) and being used only for short periods of time, these 
{yapana) enemas do not need any other remedial measures. (30) 

Af4'!tU441q!fft41"{f?l611:~~, I G4tffl"{<t'la!CII <j5H<CI((4f%td"CIC1Nidi•ttt~ ~ I I 
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Medicated fats (ghee or oil) may be prepared seperately, from each of the drugs 
mentioned for yapana enemas and can be administered to all persons, as these do not 
require any other remedial measures. (31) 

t161iHi'4\'6ii4e:1HI'f.tl~n~'I\Cfll((q~ I tl;{'1i ~Hs(IOI~Icl q~q:a)ouq~~~d II~~ II 

'{d~fld : I : ~~~~II 

::iftC4Cfitl'fchltfh=;q~onHI(lfC1i:=.l~~"( HSI{<diC1q\J:II(G~Hidi¥R1qi)CfiOII: II~~ II 

qi\C1q~IR4ett4:4~ftdqiCfiila>~l{tAI: I Cfl~fJI(q ~qiffi"4"(~2ti'.fiit ~H~tlfi:qd"( II~~ II 

WcHI6qftt:tcsHd~)~ci02tr l~lfui~~teto:st~cqc{~Httfi:ttilll~~ II 

~lilfct~l{\fCC{fi~l<'4~l{l(££flt;:t4"( 1~:013~*·1f~H~I~:~~m{ 11~\911 

ftroi0:4flld't014 ffldct~ict1f0od"( 13UilNd "i::it%~ l[\ilfi4(€41 ~t:tat::it'(ll~lll 

~fCC'AA«i4~~6ii4Mqt4~01"( l~lfHk\~iRl~t:tdi ~q!J;Hdl~ld'(ll~~ II . 
f.:tcf~qp~d:'tfi'Rff~Nftcil ~~~ 112~aia,:ma_ftulfctt:tq"t4f{orift<r: I 

a:uq~mictiijaiiOJi 9;:4a>ldl {fll4~'(1 ~o II 

One tula each of sahacara, abhiru, bala, rasna and go~ura are boiled in one hundred 
dro1.1a of water, decoction reduced to one dro1.1a and filtered, after it cools, a paste of one 
prastha of each ofbisa, drak~a, ta vak~Irl, nidigdhika, mahasaha, k~udrasaha, ya~timadhu, 
madhUlika, jivaka, r~abhaka, udicya, rnroaia, utpala, cafidana, kharjiira, ta.Iamajja, 
atmagupta, tamalald, ka1.1a, pa!oHi, meda, tvak, patra, Sitapak:I, and odanahvay a, juice of 
flesh of the sctorum (including the testes) of boar, buffalo, goat, of the eggs of peahen, 
hen and swam, oil, ghee, fresh juice of dhatri, and vidan, and two aQhaka of cows milk 
are all mixed with and cooked to form a medicated fat; afterwards the pot containing it 
is covered with a clean white cloth, placed on the back of an elephant (and taken on a 
procession) accompanied by chanting of vedic hymns, beating of drums, cymbals, etc 
protected by the shade of a white umbrella and waving of whiskers, offering prayer to lord 
Siva. Later, this oil should be used for administering enema to persons, after performing 
auspicious rites. By this enema, which is devoid of strict regimen, the person attains great 
virility to copulate with hundred women, gets rid of wrinkles and grey hairs, obtains good 
colour (complexion) and long life. It is suitable to persons who are suffering from loss 
of semen, weakness due to injury to the chest, intermittantfevers, disorders of menstruation 
and semen, it bestows sons and acts also as a rejuvinator. (32-40) 

~;:.r~R'sfq~: 41iWI~i4~: rmh~TU"l_'~{~;[crrqli4~((~lffir I~~ II 

In this manner, many other kinds of enemas can be prepared, and if possible they 
can be cooked a hundred or a thousand times (adding fresh liquids each time). ( 41) 
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Sneha basti-( lubricant enema/fat enema/ oil enema/ retention enema) 

~: ff4{h~Hi cta_;qoft ~t';iitfdit: II\<~ II 

Further on, will be described fat enemas which subdue the do~as, along with their 
remedial measures. (42) 

G~ii{~ G4<1i {if'11Jl~'j1-ictl'( 11t~{O$'{fflc:ti'll*:f~t4Cfi{lflfSI'( II\<~ I I 

~ldlctfffft;i.t{ Cfilcti11ffi 4<1i~lcti'( I itct'il t41dWcti'l<1f!i<1~1iY'(3"1f"'ldl"'( I!'« I I 

~fc:t4iill ~litf£11JOI~qojWJ~ I q~~C11ecfi qfl4;;sffc:c;flft: q(1)f.;J~: I~~ II 

3i1C41ff1fi:H.qd{(fldctldF~ctiH1(( 1a111q11i ctffl a;\iiOc:c;ft~qffiil:mr II\<~ I I 

One pala each of dasamfila, baHi, disna, asvagafidha, punarnava, gu~iici, eral).<:fa, 
piitika, bhamgi, vr~aka, rohi~a. satavari, sahacara and kakanasa, one prastha each of yava, 
ma~a. atasi, kola, and kulattha-are boiled in one vaha of water and decoction reduced to 
one drol).a; to this are <tdded one a~aka of oil and paste of one pala each of the drugs of 
jivaniya gaQ.a (chapter 15 of sutrasthana) and medicated oil cooked. This oil used as an 
anuvasana (oil enema) cures all the diseases of vata origin. The enema material prepared 
in the same manner with the addition of muscle-fat of animals ofmarshyregion.s also acts 
likewise. ( 43-46) 

~ldi&Jqccfal("€41~~<4 f~Gii«¥:ihtil r~~11ftictt:ii•ralii.tiA<1f.jfC(~d'( 1 ~\911 

Medicated oil cooked with satahva, yava, bilva and sour liquids, used as enema 
cures disorders of anila (vata); the medicated ghee prepared, by the addition of saifidhava 
heated red hot, also subdues anila (vata). ( 47) 

~c:coJTm-~mcrarr~~ ~~ifiwli Cfilcti11«i ~•a•c:ctl'( 11\<tll 

tc11fii ~{Cfil?.filHfetichll&:limff~ IN$(ql ~<4 f.Jd ~i.ltJ11til II\<~ II 
~ctldfi:tftd G4C1~J)w;lftiC4$rq_ l~:~i.ti:1C41ff1'( 114 o I I 

Medicated oil prepared with jivafiti, madana, meda, srava¢, madhuka, bala, 
satahva, r~abhaka, kr~l).a, kakanasa, satavarl, svagupta, k~Irakakolikarkata (srifigl), sathi 
and vaca (used both for decoction and paste) along with addition of oil, ghee and four 
parts of cuws milk. This oil used as enema is stoutening, subdues vata and pitta, increases 
strength, semen and digestion; cures disease of menstuation and semen, and bestows off
spring. (48-50) 

~I~HW~icftil~~: a_fft'iF.Jtl)1tili~C14id:~~fQf1~'i"j}:tlff1'( II~~ II 

Medicated ghee prepared with drugs which are cold both to touch and in potency, 
four parts of milk and one~fourth part of oil and used as oil enema subdues pitta. (51) 
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~~~ ~1(11~ f.:! "¥it CfCU' r~·~tli~ ~ act((lti~Cfi~~'( I '-' ~ II 

"'1141{ 'J&:fi{ i\((i '€4fC4Cfii~:W<ft I ~s'fi·IMfC4~ ~<41qi6)0j4fft>14\ft:tm I'-'~ II 

f<S4@:4i\illil(('€44~1~"trelf~~:~: lmuti\{us~(4crr'ffi;tCITCfilfi{l•l1<( I'-'~ II 

Cfuit((IC4d1@il~i:tHl6thUiiruqifit'll"( 1311"'116q~qff:qli{!6;<ttl'tl(('jC41~"'1'( I'-'~ II 
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Equal parts of saifidhava, madana, ku~tha, satahva, nicula, vaca, hnoera, madhuka, 
bharngi, devadaru, katphala, nagara, pu~kara, meda, cavika, citraka, satffi, viqafiga, 
ativi~a, syama, hareJ.lu, nilini, sthira. bilva, ajamoda, capala and dafiti, cooked either with 
eraJ.lqa taila or.taila (of tila) and used. This oil-enema cures diseases of kapha origin, 
scrotal enlargement, upward movement of vata, abdominal tumors, diseases of the 
spleen, diabetes, stiffness of the legs, distention of the abdomen and urinary cakulii, 
quickly. (52-55) 

mft«t 4~'{&\"'11Rwtf64~1f~"'llw:rr 131<41~4 ~S(~cd Cfi"hEURiM: 1 

lfi~{li!TJ)~m4q;qi~4~ I~HI"'II~~d~"ffil~: 4~'{:1C41"( II~~ II 
Medicated oil prepared by using the drugs ofbilvadi paficamiila or with drugs which 

subdue kapha or with eight parts of sour fruits used as oil-enema is suitable to subdue 
kapha. 

In case of pain in the abdomen and distention, the same oil mixed with patu (salts) 
and mutra (urine of animals) may be administered as a decoction enema. (56) 

~i0RI~~rq(it?.Tqhu~r;~~~~~ lfi<11~1'( 1 

a4ff(~Cficff01fmt~~(j'l~clWtrn !IC~I~IIfl I ~\911 

The intellegent Agnivda, asked the sage (Punarvasu Atreya) to tell him which of 
the fruits are always useful in enema therapy; to this (the sage) Punarvasu, instructed him 
as follows. (57) 

~¥3~di•HI•i:il~a:ctlii~lfi<1 !14iHt;ou'( 1 

¥l\il(4'tfi"R&:((Iw~~Cfl)~ilfiH~410'§9)11~lll 

~~~mf~flcl•IC::Ifq~)fu~ I 
~{f!CfitU~R'imcfl~f1Cfi?_Wiftlfi:0<1'( I~~ II 

CfilfiN'tiij:((i~CfiiK ~HH414 4C411'!Miftpq I 

!14C4{ d((d: Cfi<11fd:9)f¥3dqH~I41~\i111f~R1 II~ o II 

Hear me now; garagari is (especially) beneficial in leprosy, ik~vaku phala in 
diabetes, kutaja phala is best in heart disease, kosaphala (dharmagava) in anaemia, 
lqtavedhana in enlargement of the abdomen and madana is not antagonistic to any 
ASII-76 
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disease. It (madanaphala) is sweet, slightly astringent, bitter, not dry; slightly pungent, 
hot (heat producing) and slimy, subdues kapha and pitta, quick in action, not creating 
harm (complications) and makes the pavana (vata) to move in downward direction. 
Hence it is best among all fruits useful in preparing decoction enema. (58-60) 

3m1JPI~tt~Rtm~~fct~4i41U4~~: 1 
$C:qfd•l64fl61"4~16fH<:.tAllf1lS~fHIHlffl~ I I~~ I I 

' 

fT.tstCfit:fiOI(#i ~lti on m) ·~fuf~w;f-q~.r~fff';f~: I 

:tft~qiQafa~tr-~: Cfi~"'4l6fH~ II~~ II 
Having heard these words of the bull (king) of the sages and witn handsfolded and 

touching the ground in respect, he (Agnivesa) along with other desciplcs, requested him 
(Atreya), thus; 

"It was described by your goodself, our revered preceptor, that enemas act in many 
ways and bestow many different effects, but it does not go above the level of the umbilicus 
and comes out of the body quick! y". Then, how does it bring out the do~a from all the parts 
of the body? (61-62) 

~1timt~dqlfidC4:t'i4itd((~i4S::~fi41f~d"'~t{ Cfl I 

~~\i1"1i4~'j<1l"'ai~attwrn"1r(kt fcttt"'l"iftl ill'lf"i ll~ ~ '1 

:t'll&l•lol: cn1~r•m•~"i1Trr~flctfct4ctl'~·\i11~ l 
~tJRr'W.IT';f~ct;f'~qp.:ft:'tlt\i1*if.=t~tl{f~ II~~ II 

~~tlifth11f<::q(11i:.li41"1i~qfi6HCfiU~~: I 

dflUM~4flf:t'l1:f~ "11'4i;?t: 'fl1t i:ltt\i1qfw if'{l'!llt( II~ 4. II 

:tlll•4f.ij~ftrn'~~daJUdl: Nt1CfilhiC:cilsf4 I 
~~oof:qfCfiffii"'N atf(ktqtfl II~~ II 

To this thepreceptorreplied "all the activities of the body both external and internal
are essentially dependent on maruta (vata) (which is in nonnal state); enemas makes it 
(vata) which has become vitiated (aggravated) to move in the downward direction and 
thereby cures the multitude of disease even if they are difficult to manage." 

For the origin of all diseases localised in the sakhas (tissues) ko~tha (abdomen), 
marma (vital spots) organs in upper parts, all other organs and parts of the body there is 
no other cause apart from vata. 

Vayu (vata) is the dispeller and also destroyer of accumulations of the faeces, sle~ma 
(kapha), pitta and other maHis (do~as); to subdue (vata) when it is greatly increased, there 
is no other treatment equal to enema therapy. 
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When the anila (vata) is subdued with all out efforts, even pitta, kapha etc, which 
have become increased also subside. Hence some authorities say that enema (therapy) 
is half of the treatment of diseases, while some others (say) it is full treatment 
even. (63-66) 

qi£1 4C4CII~I~sfq <ilt11~141G:qf?1Cfi'( rcit~urad"«Hie::d &~scfih{HUPtc:c 11~\911 

Though, remaining in the pakvasaya (colon), the enema, by its power brings out the 
do~as from the entire body, just like the sun remaining in the sky draws the moisture from 
all over the earth. (67) 

~ft"oG:41~~~ 14qJRqfit~l~ef~m'l: Q~4eJd ll~t II 
~qi~IS:+I~ ~ci OQI~Ie:ll:-qq;:ff:~ l'd"~:~<:ffiff: ~l'fhi1!l~~: I I~~ II 
Q~~ fqft~A~~~f~ I ~'ktciqf~ 4Ro: fcw(('Ctli'!fi1Uii«t41 ll\9o II 

The potency of the drugs (of the enema material) present in the colon is transported 
quickly by the apanavayu to (the region of) the samana vaya and from there to vyana and 
others in respective order; these vayus getting satisfied (nourished) become normal and 
begin to do good to the body; they subdue the aggravated pitta and sle~ma (kapha) and 
restore them to their own seats, nourish all the (constituents of) the body by supplying 
moities ofbhutas (elements) required by them. (68-70) 

OQI~M4~14i··ilss.r:1IJUT~QCflQf('t ~~-11\9~ II 

Vyana vata transmits the (actions of the) enema sidewards, apanavata downwards, 
and priiQ,avata upwards, through their own nadis (channels, vessels etc) just as the canals 
transport water in a field. (71) 

~c::ffif:ft:mN~c:c'l4ffd: '(j_(;fff-J"to: ICiQiac:c((~~fl1i~l~fq<:Ja_:quT: 11\9";( II 

Enema therapy properly administered spread throughout the body through (the 
medium of) vata and the siras (vessels) and cure diseases even though they are very 
difficult to cure. (72) 

i!itf~«tf'ii((B4cti4Q~«c:cio~li~R:iP:rn~ 1 

~oifl''kt:~~~~i~\it?f\it:~ 11\9~ II 

Hence, enema therapy is the chief among all therapies; cures all the diseases without 
residue, purifying (clearing) the interior of the channels it increases the ojas (essence of 
the tissues, vigour), tejas, (brilliance) semen, intenegence and digestive power. (73) 

II $fu q'i]4\S~: II 
Thus ends the Fifth chapter. 

*** 
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Chapter 6 

BASTIVYAPAT SIDDHI 

(Management of complications of enema therapy) 

31?.m~TCS4f~a:nqf(fl(4 6£41&:11ftuq: llffil'f'll!\{l~~~~til q~q~: II~ II 

We will now expoundBasti Vyapat Siddhi-successful management of complications 
of enema therapy; thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Niruha basti vyiipat-complications of decoction enema -

: ~~~<'11{f6fll1Uii&:Nls1Cfid1~Cll: II 

~<04)111~fd~111iil iiHod:~: tt~ttsiQ~: ll':( II 

Constipation, feeling of heavyness of the body, flatulence, headache, dysentery 
(tenesmus), and upward movement (of enema material)-these six, and pain in the 
abdomen, pain in the body parts, hiccup, pain in the (region of the) heart, pricking 
(cutting) pain in the abdomen and discharge from the rectum-these six are the 
complications arising from inadequate and excessive use of decoction-enema therapy 
respectively. (2) 

~4ffiCh)3f4 4lf\itd: r~fu:tTS@04~~(1C401S\6Qqt~) lloflsfi:rcrr II~ II 

~: ~(fzy.t~~<1<t41~A~{i I~ C41df81U'{'IfccCS4~qffi~l'6 01'{ I ~ II 

~-eyt~~~ 1~110s1f~ aqo!{q{fci C4f@qi~C4'{ II~ II 

Enema administered to persons who have not undergone oleation and sudation 
therapies, to those who have hard bowel movements by nature, enema administered cold, 
with very little quantities of fats, salt, drugs and mass of the liquid being thick-cause 
obstruction of the do~as and not expelling them out because of weakness, produces severe 
obstruction to the movement of vata (flatus), faeces and urine; pain in the umbilicus and 
urinary bladder, burning sensation, coating of the heart (feeling as though the heart is 
smeared with some thick fluid material) swelling of the rectum, itching, enlargement (of 
lymph glands or small bubos), discolouration, restlessness and weakness of digestive 
activity. (3-5) 

~ YlflC4fi;ctllf!ilt{lqsfotllfHui I 3Wif4 df'II~Cfif4 o;ii"QI4 !14~1f4d I 

Cfi<1C4f4fd?.U~~I:~~fci{TA"1'{ II~ II 

For the above conditions, one of the two decoctions earlier described while dealing 
with moderate increase of do~as in diarrhoea (vide para 4-chapterll) consumed warm 
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would be beneficial; use of rectal suppositories prepared from fruits, fomentations and 
purgation therapy should also be resorted to at the appropriate time. ( 6) 

fG4(WCI'{~fSt<Jiti'Ei~cteffiH~H~ l~{ifc4U'{:IfctliCS4~: f1Yicti'f4«tqi'1il(( II'S II 

Enema prepared from roots of bilva, trivrt, darn, yava, kola, kulattha (made into 
decoction) added with sura (beer), excreta and urine (of animals) and the paste of drugs 
enumerated previously (yavan1 and other drugs) should be administered. (7) 

fi~EuiiPI~orlf~~~: 1'{4tt(if~Hlfrthror~~'1fut~ lit 11 

~ft{ctCfHq6'+.qH«16fluil6~1l!1"(1"ffif: ~ttf~q,;f~'ti~~H~«41'61~: II~ II 

By the administration of decoction-enema of mild power, when recidue of ama is 
present in the body, the do~as getting excited inactivities anila (vata), blocks the passages 
(channels), destroys the digestive activity and produces feeling ofheavyness, exhoustion 
without any strain, pain in the heart, burning sensation, delusion, and twisting pain in the 
body, such a patient should be treated with dry sudations and digestives. (8-9) 

filcrn;fiefi'1Ufl~ih«lfi'£C4i~~ r~fftct~Hlfdi~~~ II~ o II 

ct'ifl'1i~H~id'it'l'cfT~~"~(11: l'Qm: Qfl~tliCfTf1d·~~'11fi~'1CfT II~~ II 

He should drink water boiled with pippali, kattriQ.a, usrra, darn, and' mfirva, added 
also with sauvarcala (salt); this kindles digestion and clears the heart. 

Vaca, nagara and sath1 mixed with scum of dadhi (curds), prasanna (scum of varnn1 
liquor) ari~ta (fermented decoction) or with asava (fermented infusion) should be 
consumed. (10-11) 

«lflblCfi~cktt~~~~ ~~~~~~a.ml~aJ4'11\ 1 

CS4MIH4 fc:t«l'ZIIiil fl'{~ «I~I~'(;JCfi"(ll~ ~ II 

Darn, trikatu, pathya, pal as a, citraka, sath1 and ku~rba made into a paste, mixed with 
cows urine should be consumed; so also k~i.iras (alkalies) which kindle digestion. He 
should also be administered an enema with decoction of dasamUla mixed with cows 
urine. (12) 

~S(Wqql<;tf ~EU~ ~ ijiw~lilsw:rr ICS4f«t~t:41~ffl '(C;;Q&qi~R fi;Q~H{fllfiNI"(II~ ~ II 

flfqqi~Osf.:rH': ~<:ti«IUil4 qc!icfts1"( rfcreJtqa>CblJ!H4 Y!ifict&_~U1~«'11'( II 
'(C;olf~6:~4~#tf{a~~mcffir II~~ II 

Enema of poor strength administered to persons who are having great increase of 
do~as, dryness of the body or to those of hard bowel movements by nature, becomes 
enveloped by the do~as, obstructed in its passage it causes obstruction to sam1raQ.a (vata); 
then anila (vata) moving in wrong paths, produces flatulence, pain in the vital organs, 
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burning sensation in the rectum and alimentary tract, pain of the scroftlm and groins, 
retards the heart with pain and begins to run from place to place. (13-14) 

~mf~<H4 411!4 ftfmfcffit Y ~l ~~(( I fcS4c-c41f~5~: ~ti\ tlft4q'{:t~l\ I 
ft~HI¥H~I'6'4i ftlf';rd illlj~i'H"f¥(11~~ II 

Then the patient should be given good oleation and sudation therapies and rectal 
suppositories introduced, enema administered with the decoction of bilva and other 
drugs mixed with paste of pTiu, and sar~apa and cowsurine. Oil-enema prepared with 
saraHi. and amaradaru can also be administered. ( 15) 

iS4~«)~~fj~CfllBiS4MR1~5J: rmm~~~: !ldft~f~ flifl~ol'(ll~~ II 

~WSjft~\~~llhil<l: ~iil'6~'(14lctifdto~Yfo~4it4~~ 11~\911 
Enema administered to the person who has abundant (increase of) do~as, who is 

weak, who has hard br,wel movements by nature, the enema material being thin, mild, 
cold and less in quantity, gets covered (made inactive) by the do~as and obstructs the 
samirru;ta (vata); thus obstructed it travels upwards and produces headache, loss of 
movements of the neck, running in the nose, deafness and diso~ders of vision. ( 16-17) 

d'lWI~HHctOIYfa:~qffct~4~d'( rffi~:~q~;f~~IWfcf~~~: I 
fq{~~ffi:tM~i:(p:il'4i4~11('1ifJ04~: ll~t. II 

Such a patient should be given massage with warm medicated oil mixed with salt 
followed by sudation, Inhalation of strong smoke, insufflation of powder of drugs, mouth 
washes, purgatives and enema which create downward movement of vata should be 
adopted quickly. (18) 

~~: l3~~41@:4.~'il1i4i£4Ycti~Cfil'(ll~~ II 

~iS4fdlctqi~~~1:4j'6\it'ij·~l: lfC4ii:4441'6ffl~~h:rYctl~d ll~o I I 

Enema administered to the person who has undergone oleation and sudation 
therapies, who has abundance of do~a, the enema material if mild and less, causes 
excitation of the do~as, expels very little of them and produces dysentery (tenesmus), 
swelling in the region of the bladder and the rectum, weakness of the thighs and forelegs, 
obstruction to movement of vata (flatus) and the patient strains at stools 
constantly. (19-20) 

~5~'1l411('1lll:lctili ~~~f-d dW fC4R'ffict~ II~~ II 
Such a patient should be treated with sudation, oil massage, decoction enema, 

purificatory therapies and measures to make vata move downwards, he should be made 
to fast and follow the regimen (of the diet and activities) prescribed for purgation 
therapy. (21) 
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«§dffl ~4j(Oi{\ucftfs(1l cUfdql3ft:fl I~Cfl cqf~'<H@Od~: I~~~ I I 

~qlfld-=it~fctfa.mf'J!SI'11ffletiH'( IR(fd 'l0i~lfi~'(Gh~ltft1)4Cid4i I~~~ II 
Enema administered to the person who (habitually) suppresses the urges, or the 

enema bag being pressed with great force, the liquid being devoid of fats, salt and warmth, 
or is with less quantity of drugs or if mild, then it gets transported upwards by maruta 
(vata) and comes out of the mouth and nose accompanied with fainting, oppression in the 
chest, thirst, burning sensation etc. (22-23) 

'l0ifqetii~ CiactH4 ffliJi41Hi~'11 'j&'{ II c:iiJta;iCk1q'1WIIi£1 !IUOIIt:fl¥:i";;fetiHCc(( I ~~~ I I 

~ma:~ i3ElHlf·h"'6W1(m'j&'{ ~~~~it:fltC(&IIH~fl!R:f: I 
~l't'a)~HI'it'j'6"aiffit)fd d~: ll~t.., I I 

4ifOICI~4lHicft:5~firc:ffim.u nrruffiwrf~U~ '(3}4fttQJld(it:f'1: I I 

-3lt~A: qq;:fl cqf~~ II~~ II 

Noting the patient being unconscious, cold water should be sprinkled on his face, 
fanned till he gets over the exhaustion and then asked to do praJ:.layama (control his breath 
for few seconds repeatedly). His back and flanks should be massaged from above 
downwards with warmed hands, hairs should be pulled hard and the body shaken thereby, 
should be threatened with reptiles, animals which bite, weapons, sparks of fire or police 
officials; by these the enema material should be made to come down. His neck should 
be pressed either by the hands or band of cloth without causing death, by obstructing the 
(movement of) praJ:.la and udana ( vata), the apana vat a quickly draws the ehema material 
into the well known route (alimentary tract) and moves it downwards. (24-26) 

~J!J~'jCfiCfi&.fi~qlt:flta;k1fi<jH'{ l~fl(&.tli£1 iS4mtfi)Wi:Jfilqift( I I 

4fl'l~Uibt~(Q241etiHcfi~ I 1~\9 II 

A paste ofku~tha and kramuka (lodhra) mixed with sour liquids should be given to 
drink, this by its hot (heat producing), penetrating, and laxative properties makes the 
enema material to move downwards; or paste of trivrt and pathya mixed with cows urine 
and consumed also produces downward movement. (27) 

4CfCII~It:ff~~f'1'(C\~l a;l~i'lfC1tti: I t:fCICfl)H<!iH~~~~: ll~lll 

iS4f(Od4fl'{:tff4;!:Cii fii'3Hici~14M: I '{fflCfi(~&.t~q;t~lol~CII{trO~~: II 

fi~H!Jsftt~ fc:i{cfi)q~Cfi<"Cf~Cir9( II~~ II 

When the enema material is present in the pakvasaya (colon) the patient should be 
given sudation therapy and then administered decoction enema with the decoction of 
dasamiila, yava, kola and kulattha mixed with cows urine; or with the decoction of arnrta, 
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vamsa pallava, bark and leaves of piitikarafija, sa!}li, devahva androhi~amixed with cows 
urine, taila (oil), gu4a (jaggery), sifidhiitha (saifidhava) and paste of purgative 
drugs, (28-29) 

fi4<"C41R4\J'{~'1 mGii\ Cf4n~HH:~ r~~~: QT.Uiei~:~: ll~o II 
When the enema material is remaining in the chest, enema prepared with bilvadi 

paiicamiila, should be administered; when it is in the head, nasal medication, inhalation 
of smoke and rubbing the head with sar~apa should be resorted to. (30) 

Atiyoga-excess therapy -

ad't'dU~Widla,:olli#IQ~sfin~f~tH4C1T 131<"4G)q¢cnla Yy;m) C:tl q;'1:'1_ff: II~~ II 

aifd4l41(€4qlq~: ~TCfiU~ I fci{'€1'11RtttlfH ~ ~lfiRt~IWI: II~~ II 

Enema material if very hot, penetrating, sour and very thick; or administered to a 
person who has under _sone excess sudation therapy, or in whom the do~as are less, who 
has soft bowel movements by nature or administered again and again, the enema therapy 
becomes excessive and produces pain in the abdomen. The management of this condition 
is similar to that prescribed for excess of purgation therapy. (31-32) 

~~d 4cQ Cfij~qq~ I ftli(CII'~~lhJqc6~ ~dO§~~~lCA II~~ II 

~: 4f#i("1JJ!H4 Q~l~~qr rf<:r-fiq~~~;s;:rqi(I%SRttt'itiJt II~~ II 

In case of burning sensation caused by excess therapy, enema prepared with 
pfSJ).ipami, sthira, padma, kasmarya, madhuka, utpala, drak~a and madhuka are made 
into a paste with milk and rice-wash, or with juice of drak~a warmed by immersing heated 
stone or decoction of madhuka-each one added with ghee should be administred as 
enema. (33-34) 

~6't4~~~il416J~a_:uirsfdql3tcti: rs;:~dl~ Qrol~ffl adfd4:~C1T II~~ I I 

aiRtY~mlRi"ffcn)qil('(~fqa:u4i41: I cti~l~{f6\iti~cqj'~~~~q&ou~ II~~ II 

Enema material which is strong, penetrating and large in quantity administered to 
the person without giving him oleation and sudation therapies earlier; or enema 
administered to the person who is not in correct posture or to the person who had improper 
purifactory therapies, becomes excessive therapy, aggravates maruta (vata) which 
travelling in wrong channels, produces pain all over the body, too much of yawning, 
stiffness and cutting pain in the joints. (35-36) 

~'t4Rd !Af~"Hii'a:M: lf~@54Chl~<4a~osC4t4i'{~6d~: lt~\911 
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tt!iH~: ~~q;HfilsihCfiif'.q~: l~jq~&:(Oift:t04{~"tff~\illid~: I 
~~.,IHH~(S(cq~q~.,ljC1lttlt({ ll~i. II 

Such a patient should be anointed with oil mixed with salt and given sudation by 
prasthara and other methods, decoction enema with the decoction of bilva, kola, yava, 
er~qa, var~abhu, the two brhati and kulattha and mixed with mastu (whey), phala 
(madana) and sauviraka should be administered; he should take food along with 
saifidhava and juice meat of animals of desert -like regions; an oil-enema should be given 
with oil cooked with drugs which subdue vata. (37-38) 

~S:ChlB.saffid4n{Hfddla_uftsfaH~{\ 1¥l«ffoJielrt~mt~otni aj6ui~~ II~~ II 
Enema material which is very penetrating administered to the person who has soft 

bowel movements by nature or who is week, makes for excessive elimination and 
produces hiccup. For this condition, antihiccup measures and stoutening (nourishing) 
therapies are desirable. (39) 

d4HIGJ6<'lURcHICfil~q~q;H~~: I fiQfi~H.,IHI~'tffH q*ljC11(01~(( I ~o II 

awn~.,,~ fqcq~1 C::eJif*IOifiy;o'( 1 ~q#IM(OI~ihf«la:i!Bl~ "i:fctld~((l ~~ 11 

Oil-enema should be administered with the oil cooked with bala, brhati; etc; vara, 
kasmarya, ph ala, saifidhava and mixed with prasanna, aran3la, amla (sour liquids) paste 
of ~a and pippali added with lavaJ:.la, (saifidhava); should be consumed with warm 
water. Inhalation of smoke, confections, meat juice, milk, sudation therapy and foods all 
which subdue vata should be made use of. ( 40-41) 

~: flcU~tl'CfPl''ctffli4~Qc(\fso: I \4a~QiiC::4 d4~('{1S4 Cfil~lii~i\(if{i: I~ II 

ft.:U&:«1*1HctOI'E<fi<%4Cfi{hG4C::<l.,A: I ~~aif«tffid: f~;dl ctH'I~~ljC1ifl.,'( I~~ II 
Enema material possessing severe penetrating effect, pushed into the rectum along 

with air or without air, fully (emptying the bag fully), dashes against the heart (causing 
pain). In such a case, administration of a decoction-enema prepared with decoction of 
more quantity ofkasa, andkusa, along with drugs of amlaskafidha, lav~a skafidha (vide 
chapter 18 of sutrasthana) karira, badari and nala; so also oil-enemas with oil which 
subdues vata. ( 42-43) 

~S:ChlBI@'4Glt4W~: I f;(C41 G4f«ta:iHi$d ctH'tfq=d QCf))q~(( I~ II 

~ft fi~dl~ft: I fClctOif@'4Rwtllj~d4~HH&.,l4(a((l ~'-\ II 
Enema material being dry (without fats); penetrating and large in quantity, 

administered to the person of soft bowels by nature and who has little amount of do~as, 
produces quick elimination of faeces and causes aggravation of vata and pitta, which 

ASII-77 
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create tenesmus, near the umbilicus, urinary bladder and rectum again and again; urine 
becomes discoloured, scanty and flows out after straining and pressure over the 
bladder. (44-45) 

t('C4ts~fttflt~ft«tst qq~~: ~: liiJ!UI~HCfi~"t tqf~:li~R{~: I~~ II 

flfl'fliH'Iiii!UI{i fGif~·OftCfi~qt~"t'( lrcRN~~:- II 

fqfiUMU~ffl G4~:'~~: ~I ~\911 

In such a case administration of decoction-enema prepared with the decoction of 

drugs which are sweet and cold in potency such as payasya, ik~u. etc, paste of ya~tyahva 

and til a; the patient should take only milk as food. Enema prepared with sarjarasa, ya~t.hi, 

jiiijini, kardama and aiijana boiled with milk should be administered. For the person who 
takes foods which are more sour and more of meat juices, picchila-basti (enemas prepared 
from slimy materials) and oil-enema with oil cooked with drugs of sweet taste are 

suitable. ( 46-47) 

11ft:<r:&_1Hi*ld\~flwtHC4UI: ~f'rltfifq({T ~~~m_~ttitlt+HstqR\5fC4'(1 ~t II 

l=l'ftre:rd:'61cl(tf(';i'C(dl:ftffi'~~: l~iJiRtiiliHll)t•liURt 1:41't'ICfid I~~ I I 

Enema material with more of alkalies, sours, drugs possessing penetrating and hot 

potency, and salt and administered to persons of pitta predominance, produces bleeding 

from the rectum accompanied with itching, burning sensation and lacceration, the blood 

which is over-burnt, possesses colours caused by great increase of pitta and flows out in 

large quantity, by excess of bleeding the person loses consciousness quickly. (48-49) 

mnf: ¥11N#ftq~: flttit11U\ii'Ql:f: ~ lt{d ~diPc4d~C::eiiC::~i5fqP1fUHI"( llt-,o II 

C4eiP<N~~ci~ttC4Rt~!!T.f I~C4~~iceia:Cfi~~I:CfiiiJC::R1:4~ Itt..,~ I I 
Then the patient should be administered an enema with goats milk boiled with fresh 

green leaves of salmali, filtered and mixed with ghee; or with that prepared with other 
slimy substances. It may also be prepared with t~nder leaves of vata etc, mixed with yava 
and tila; or that prepared with suvarcala, upodaka and kacchudara will also be 
suitable. (50-51) 

~T.r¥ftnqq<ti"(¥ttf((~Cfi\4~4'11\ I Hhftt'ttlfi:tfiH~ ftfiln'1:41SI !14¥1tifd I It-,~ I I 

The rectum should be coated with the paste of drugs which are cold (in potency) and 
sweet, all other therapies prescribed for bleeding disease and bleeding diarrhoea should 
also be adopted. (52) 

C::l61fa!Jf'SI<jtCfi@.fi ~iilctiif·URUII fq~t( I nf4 fq11¥1Cfii;idl"(6tC41 C::l6tf~Cfil"(\ilttt( Itt..,~ II 
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In case of burning sensation etc, paste of trivrt mixed with solution of Illfdvika 
should be consumed; this by subduing pitta, faeces and vata, cures burning sensation 
etc.(53) 

f~~G#:~f<tcq+.dhti~~lcfl<lqHI'(Iq'*41!iiMPccfhnfll a,ftotfi4l.._Cfifll ""~.,'(11 
4if:4C{qOj ~@'iii)ji9(Qi4~ I~~ II 

After undergoing purifications, he should drink yavagii (gruel) mixed with sugar; 

or eat such foods prescribed for a person of excess purgation and decrease of faeces, eat 
steamed vegetables along with soup of ma~a. and drink either dadhi (curds) or sura 
(beer).(54) 

alJ1t'i:f:~'6Hlfi"jQcl~~d fil'6f:ct: l'fi'~.,lfaf~qi~B.,dC:J'6CITJII:~ I~~ II 

He, who eliminates faeces with (symptoms of) ama, of cadaveric odour and 
accompanied with pain and anorexia, should drink (the decoction) of ghana, ativi~a. 

ku~tha, nata, darn and vaca. (55) 

~ifi!iid4~Cf(ftl=d q;cfi c:wr~sfoflt4~ 11:fCF.tmt f4ct•if4l t4f«t: ~ 1 ~ ~ 11 

For the patient who has diarrhoea with the faeces, flatus, blood, pitta or kapha-all 
in pakva state (devoid of symptoms of ama) the treatment is administration of enemas 
prepared with drugs belonging to their own groups (puri~asaiigrahaQ.a, raktasaiigrahaQ.a, 
pittasaiignihaQ.a etc). (56) 

qoouqqj ft;'t"h•miPd~•J:a:• ··.r~'Rru 1~: fl6t4l.._fli~l~l((ftlqs=;c:wi~ 1 ~\911 

~H!IIctlfuCfiiUii'1Qfh,tidi'6f-i4;;q{i"{ I(J04l6C::16'{0f<ff~Pc4«iiSjQS(CII"{ I ~t II 

Thirty varieties of diarrhoea get formed from the above six (ama, salqit, vata, pitta, 
asrl} and kapha) in their combination in twos; along with their own six number, they 
become thirtysix varieties; these should be understood along with their (associated) 
complications. 

Pain in the abdomen, dysentery, fever, flatulence, pricking (cutting) pain in the 
alimentary tract and rectum, anorexia, fever, thirst, delusion burning sensation, fainting 
etc are to be known as complications. (57-58) 

~S"f1NI4'Uctil.._Cfl~R1ctd)tjd'(l~~iidl<Hitt~ I~'( II 

To these thirty are added the six from each of them seperately, viz ama, ~alqit, vata, 
asrk, pitta and kapha-all together make up thirtysix varieties. 

In case of (diarrhoea with) ama, drinking the decoction prepared from drugs of 
pungent and sour tastes and mixed with salt which is pacana (digestive) is suitable; 
administration of enema is forbidden in ama condition. (59) 
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Clld\lill~ct4if~ Gffut: ~lif)fd ~ I ~hi~ &.:l'ffiHCIOi: 6i~C!4f~: fl4hulll~ o II 

Win case of (diarrhoea with faeces), enema prepared from drugs which subdue vata 

and which absorb water is ideal. In case of (diarrhoea with samirm;ta (vata) oil-enema 
which is sweet, sour and more salty is beneficial. (60) 

~"fflrfmn Cfittlt4~1Cj)fd'ffiCfi: I fll<:fqiJI ~Gffut: Cfittlt4Cfi~fH'ffiCfi: II~~ II 

In case of (diarrhoea with) blood, enema with blood of animals; in case of 

(diarrhoea) with pitta, enema with drugs of astringent, sweet, and bitter tastes; in case of 
diarrhoea with kapha, enema with stringent, pungent and bitter drugs should be 

administered. ( 61) 

~ICfidl ~CfTS~~~ CIIHH I~S·~'HQI4 ~ Cfil..,Cft:{'1(1q0~$1'( ~~~-~II 

In case of (diarrhoea) without faeces and vayu or faeces and ama or in their reverse 
combination, drinking of decoction of pungent and sour drugs mixed with salt (is 
ideal).(62) 

fqfi•nit~~ntihlil'1crrlfl: 1~1Wf fiCfi~~isfdmCfi'( 11~ ~ 11 

In case of (diarrhoea) without ama combined with pitta and also in (diarrhoea with) 
ama combined with blood and in that (diarrhoea) in which pitta and blood both are 
combined with ama, drinking the decoction of pungent, sweet and bitter drugs should be 

done. (63) 

~ Cfilfi«'(')! Cfittlt4Cfi~fd'ffiCfi'( I~'«~~ Cfittlt4HCI00flllll'( II~ ~II 

In case of (diarrhoea with) ama mixed with kapha drinking the decoction of 

astringent, pungent and bitter drugs, and in case of (diarrhoea) with kapha combined with 

ama, decoction of astringent, salt and pungent drugs (are ideal). (64) 

~rcrmmcrr rc.~rq,~~~~lf.:lH ~~ t1jttlt41'<'1qqt: ~ C!4f~;,q: 1 

ii4f~ctf(H ~q"CfiT<:i: ~hl'<'1fd'ffiCfi: ~~~~II 

In (diarrhoea) with faeces combined. with either vata or pitta; and in case of 
(diarrhoea) with vata combined with faeces, pitta or blood and in (diarrhoea) with the 
combination of all of them, enema with astringent, sour and sweet drugs is best. In case 
of (diarrhoea with) blood combined with vata, then enema with sweet, sour and bitter 

drugs should be administered. ( 65) 

~I Cfi i0l fO I d q) : N, fill Cfi ffl H~ fq, q I : I C!4 f«H;:q) "4 « fl if Cfi tt I q ~I cffi1 'ffi Cfi : II~~ II 

In (diarrhoea) with faeces and blood, pitta and faeces, blood and pitta in (diarrhoea 
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with) their mutual (reverse) combination, enema with astringent, sweet, and bitter drugs 
is ideal. ( 66) 

~P:I~i ftl:d C:U Cfitnfct~ftl'O~Ofili~: ICfi~rnmCfittlil: Wlt(fi~!CS4f~O(Hi:Oq: I ~\9 I l 

In (diarrhoea with) faeces and kapha, faeces, pitta and in (diarrhoea) kapha 

combined with faeces, pitta or blood and in (diarrhoea) with their reverse combination, 

enema with pungent, bitter and astringent drugs is best. (67) 

~{\EtUifdm«J~CfilflfCI'{f0d I~Cfilflfi~g Cfil.,_C4*1(1ctUft ~II 
WH;J~: Cfi~ffiml*l: fi~!ctl<j"'tl Cfifn I l~l. I I 

In (diarrhoea with) blood combined with kapha, enema with sweet, pungent and 

bitter drugs; in (diarrhoea with) maruta (vata) combined with kapha, enema with 

pungent, sour and salty drugs; and in (diarrhoea with) kapha combined with vayu (vata) 

enema with pungent, bitter and sour drugs (should be administered). (68) 

~:4~ttsUt•ll~ctilct fctcti@:tilt( ~~~tt:ffiftiilmi ftd{l~f4fll ~(11 II~~ I I 

In the above manner, recipes should be formulated suitable to the combination of 

three, four, five and six substances. This method of planning (the formulation) described 

for diarrhoea should also be applied to all the diseases. (69) 

~~1ifUUTt~~~ IPH'"''u'iuq~'"'1i'CS4ful: tt~m(f))~: ll\9o 11 

In (diarrhoea with) combination of all the six substances, concurrent drinking of 

pacana (digestive) decoction should be resorted to; and in (diarrhoea with) combination 

of all the five, without ama, then administering of enema with drugs of all the six tastes 

is suitable. (70) 

a~wi(11«~J1 ;jf£&4iwlSf4'<(q~: l~ft~Jhfi~~~q(1iWICfi'( 11\9~ 11 

~~:~:~ajhl1;:4jfUid~ 13ifflftR9)~Qifq(te:J~ICS4(1'( 11\9~ II 
One pala of tender fruits ofudufubara, barks of jafubu, amra, and udufubara, safikha, 

sarjarasa, lak~a and ka!t~iQ.a (are made into decoction and filtered); to this are added a 

paste of the same drugs, one prastha of ghee and milk twice that quantity and cooked to 

form a medicated ghee. This should be consumed in all kinds of diarrhoea depending 

upon the strength (of the patient). (71-72) 

Cfi~(I~I(1Cfl1f€n•t:t«"'{i·Hm~"'c1f1.r: llRIU~~ilctl•Ji Wi~<"i ~: I 1\9~ II 
(Similarly) the yavagu (gruel) prepared with kacchura, dhataki, bilva, samafiga, 

raktamfi.II, masfi.ra and sprout'S of asvattha all boiled in water. (73) 
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<141MJS)IOCS4{tfi~C4{i'flq{i·ll(1~: ~~~~ 11\9~ II 
Similarly that (gruel) prepared with tender fruits of uduihbara, katvafiga, samafiga, 

pallava (tender leaves) ofplak~a, masiira, dhataki, pu~pa and bala. (74) 

'11'11!14tfiHI \i11£1;ij 0414~ ~ ~~~O"mf~~ 11\9~ II 
By improper administration of enemas, different kinds of complications (secondary 

diseases) develop. They should be treated appropriately, stage after stage. (75) 

ll$fu Q~Se:rp;f: II 

Thus ends the Sixth chapter. 



Chapter 7 

SNEHADI VYAPA T SIDDHI 

(Management of complications of oil-enema therapy etc) 

~: aiiiROQiqfffifotiau&~if£11q: llM'ii f&ll~~~~tn~q) itiillitt: II~ II 

We will now expound-Snehadi vyapat siddhi-successful management of 
complications of oil-enema and other therapies; thus said Atreya and other great sages. ( 1) 

aii~'l'dl q:fif(tlfiCfilfilflel~lf~:Si~d ~~~JtNiiCflq~:ftsW~:~: II~ II 

Oil-enemamaterial becoming covered/obstructed by marut (vata), pitta, kapha, too 
much of food and faeces; enema administered when the person has not taken his food; 
when there is swelling of the rectum and using uncooked/raw oil for enema, these eight 
are the complications of oil-enema therapy. (2) 

viffit~~qffi("q:fti'tlwl:~"rn: 1~4j~H~TJi:~S@Ot~M~?.lr I 
~"tl~~l~d: a" "1141('!4f1rqcucdf.1 II~ II 

Enema material being cold and of small quantity in condition of great aggravation 
of vata; being very hot (in potency) in conditions of pitta aggravation; being mild (in 
potency) ih kapha aggravation; being very strong when administered after over-eating; 
being of poor strength when administered in accumulation of faeces, gets covered by 
these substances and does not come out in spite of mingling with them. (3) 

~'6'E'I~"11UII"1"E4W{~II*·q~~: l'tlfSB'Ei•ece~fctEJitll~"11 aiiql~d'( I~ II 

~I"HMC4Ui\td)(•~hi'(;CN1da~f~~: 14fcft~Cfi«{ICfllMC!iM~<:CC4'E'II~: Ill\ II 

Pt*'~f4~(('E'II4Cfi_~: ql~'£!"'~~: I~Ti~"E''ltf~S:JIC41'E'I~(( II~ II 
By the appearance of stiffness and weakness of the thighs, flatulence, fever, pain in 

the abdomen, pain all over the body, pain in the flanks, and twistings (pain), it should be 
understood that the enema material is covered/obstructed by vata. 

Then, this enema (material) should be removed by administration of decoction 
enema prepared from drugs which are unctous, sour, salty, and hot in potency such as oil 
of rasna and pitadru; or with the decoction of paficamlila, kola, kulattha, yava, mixed with 
sauviraka (fermented liquor) sura (beer) and cows urine. Another oil-enema should be 
administered with the oil of the above two drugs (rasna and pitadru) after the evening 
meal. (4-6) 

(J~«IMI•I'E'I~iiaC4o4aqCfi~: rfcmrq_fQ'di~d (•cu~Fdffifd ~f«t~ 11\9 11 
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By (the appearance of) thirst, burning sensation, redness, delusion, discolouration, 
unconsciousness/and fever, it should be understood theat the obstruction of the material 
is by pitta. Then, it should be removed by decoction-enema prepared from sweet and 
bitter drugs. (7) 

d"S\\~ftd'*HIH't4!AflCfil'6f~•ft{a: I «'{41•HI~R.ifi:fi!lt~fiiUII ~tql~d'( IIlii 

CfitiiilfRt'fficti~~: tJI(i'{:tl4«1nffi: I lfiH~H<j~: ftl~ai~R:f~ fC1~~(( II~ II 
By (the appearance of) stupor, fever with cold, lassitude, salivation, anorexia, 

feeling of heavyness of the body, fainting, tiredness of the sense organs should be 
understood the obstruction. s by sle~ma (kapha); then it should be removed by enemas 
prepared from astringent, bitter and pungent drugs, added with sura (beer) cows urine, 
oils of fruits (oil seeds), and sour materials. (8-9) 

Ufc!:i{0f'6fi.4•MI~~l~~~s::t*·'i~~: 14ilqWt~·: ftdJ~~ fclal(((lf~l"il~d'( II~ o II 

~MqU11"1iT:J~~541i:4"1'( 1'3SJ~~Cfi:llcfT:Jd'li¥il'i:4fld~ II~~ II 
By (the appearance of) vomitting, fainting, anorexia, tiredness of sense organs, pain 

in the abdomen, too much of sleep, pain in the body, symptoms of ama and burning 
sensation, it should be understood, the obstruction is by over-eating. It should be treated 
with pacana (digestive decoctions), powders of drugs which are pungent and salty, with 
mild purgatives and all other measures which are suitable for removal of ama. ( 10-11) 

fi:4o'{:ti~M«*·tfd4j'6(i41Uii"1~<(~: l~fClsi~d 4fl(i41 ~t~~: ft&I~N: II~~ II 

~qlqifCS~~<•c:nR:f~J:M~: «1:\CIIft~: ~~~~;:o ftUI4j((IC1thf~ol i4 II~~ II 
By (the appearance of) distress due to obstruction offaeces, urine and flatus, feeling 

ofheavyness of the body, flatulence, catching pain in the (region of) heart, it should be 
understood, the material is obstructed by faeces. It should be treated with oleation, 
sudation and enema therapies using decoction of syama, bilva etc for decoction enema 
and also for preparing the oil for oil-enemas; other treatment which relieve upward 
movement of vata and should also be adopted (to remove the obstruction). (12-13) 

~~"'141lflCif qqjqi'llflld't4Cff r~J~!AfUtftd:~<l41141CI(lf"11~d: II 
~t4cnt4'ffit:~:~ II~~ II 

'{:t~lftqtf1t~ffi:t4t~ I df('fllli:~eod~: 1(41~'('\6: 't'U1CIIft"1: II~~ II 

Cfi0dl((l41i0d:W101Cfi0d£16fc:t{i:4~: 10~WN: f~lfiN~~qf~Cid"i'( II~~ II 

Oil-enema administered to persons who have not taken food, who have swelling of 
the rectum or who have consumed only peya (thin gruel) the enema material without 
getting obstructed, quickly runs upwards to the upper parts of the body and comes out 
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of the throat and other orifices. This }should be treated with decoction.enemas and oil
enemas using decoction and oil prepared from cows urine, syama, trivrt, yava, kola and 
kulattha. The oil coming out from the throat should be reversed (made to come out from 
the rectum) by pressing the throat, use of purgatives and by therapies which prevent 
vomitting. (15-16) 

;:uqCfC4got~q_m-~lftqqf{1utfd l'ffil:~-llhen:r~ 1 

~n G4~('dtll ~n;lqcfiqSI't" ~II~ \9 II 

Uncooked oil should not be used for enema, because it gets coated to the rectum and 
produces pain, delusion, itching and swelling; this (condition) should be treated with 
strong (decoction) enemas and with oil boiled with leaves of arka. (17) 

Basti netra do~a-defects of enema nozzle

~cthf'Ol~~~ llU~OtiJqQiq!) ~SIIfOI q'lf~q_ II~G I I 

~SAI~fd~ tfdajh;ICfiqUia_i Ol"'l'f.«cu: 11C::4l:Si ~1fdl\i~u d"'i fUEl I i4tllefiq'( II~~ II 

Enema nozzle which is either very short, very long, very thin, very thick. old (worn 
out) with loose knots, punctured in the sides and curved-these eight defects should be 
rejected. 

Not reaching the destination, going beyond the destination, tremors inside the 
colon, prolapse of rectum, laceration (during pulling out), fluid spilling out (before the 
bag is pressed), pain of the rectum and irregular movement of the fluid-these are the bad 
effect of such n<;>zzles respectively. (18-19) 

Basti pu{aka do~a-defects of enema bag -

qj~Hf~~~fqqq\itiHCI~{1CIIdHI: lfm.-:~5dl"'le) G4'Hft\ifiQ«qiJi~q_ ll~o t I 

~~fd~tt'4~1i;~f\it~(~:H~foS>U61: 1CflHHiidj(q~I4~G4~:~aif*ttilfl1d: II~~ II 
Enema bag which is very fleshy, greasy, irregular, having net work (of veins), thick, 

containing air, tom (or punctured) and moist-these eight kinds should be rejected in 
therapy. 

Irregular movement (of fluid), offensive smell, wrong movement (spilling out from 
the sides), -oozing out (from the openings of veins or punctures), incapacity to accomodate 
(the fluid), formation of froth in the fluid inside, leaking of the fluid from the tear or hole 
and difficulty for holding the bag are the bad effects of such enema bags 
respectively. (20-21) 

Unsuitable postures-

di£1~'t(C4CIICfi~i\t:f~~*fi31d~ I 3*114 a:fi{ioj qjiiJ(OIR ~li41: qft(C4Jlij_ II~~ II 
ASII-78 
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'l~IEIIMSRI'E'IIYifauufa:~: 1311\II"IRI4'6<'Cfitq'Rjf8: qqqi~ICCW;:.r I 
~: ~f~'lliflo4 cc?.flqfl1Cfiq:t '€t II~~ II 

These seven kinds of body postures should be avoided; keeping the head very high 
or very low, lieing face downwards, lieing with the body contracted, sitting, lieing with 
face upwards and lieing on the right side. 

Retention of urine, more accumulation (of the enema fluid) inside, not reaching the 
destination, fluid not moving easily, quick movement (of the fluid) outwards, aggravation 
of maruta (vata), and unusual feeling of contentment of the pakvasaya (feeling of fullness 
of the colon even before the full quantity of the fluid is pushed inside). These are the bad 
effects of the seven body postures respectively. Appropriate remedi a1 measures should 
be adopted for these conditions. (22-23) 

Pra7JetrU do~a -

'E'IC41fllfdarllf(f{tHffi44j@CfiMfll: l~ffiq;e:CfiiS4iijjiffi~•I~EII: !lAuttjfl: II~~ II 

~iiQC4H4'UqCQ'~R:il'tf~qr I !lAfC4~CC ~~: ~(Hffla>Cfi~) ~II 
. ~~~C41a>~lo:£4~1'11Pt;:.r II~~ II 

Pressing the enema bag along with air, pressing it very quick, in upward direction, 
inward direction, pressing with trembling hands, very slowly, very outward- these are 
the defects/mistakes of pressing the bag. 

By not forcing out the air before administration or by pressing out the contents of 
bag completely, the air getting into the body produces pain and pricking, this should be 
treated with anointing and fomenting the rectum and use of foods which subdue 
vata. (24-25) 

~~Rtifie'E'I~titf~~qr I~ II 

1'fi\it4"ffifcmni'~: 'E'IiS4'HiCC: II~G II 

Inserting and withdrawing the nozzle very quickly gives rise to stiffness, pain and 
tearing-like pain in the waist, rectum, calves, thighs and urinary bladder. For this, the 
patient should be given foods which subdue vata, sudation, oil-massage and enema 
therapies. (26) 

fd4nwc:u~al:itqcuftp:pp:0Rt ~~~Rtifit4~-:qg;t;f~~ 11~\911 

When the orifice of the nozzle is pointing sidewards or when it is covered (blocked), 
the fluid does not get into the body by pressing. Then it should withdrawn, made straight 
and cleared of its blockage and inserted again. (27) 

tftsuqlztS"*I{ilj;W~!lARt~fflsRR: 1~: fh0'6~ 'E'IIa>'{cffM\it'1~i;i~ II 
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~:Wl'd:tn.<"C4tR: "'**~ttlqiR\~ctli I l~l. I I 

While pressing the bag, if it is leftoff in the middle (for a short time) vata getting 
obstructed in the rectum moves upwards and produces pain in the chest and head and 
weakness of the thighs. For this conditions, enema with bilvadi paiicamilla, phala, drugs 
of syamadi gai}a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana) mixed with cows urine should be 
administered. (28) 

Wl~hfi~:"W:f;:~~ ICfitlllttq~:Waf: ~Cfil('d:t fli54'Rtlt: II~~ I I 
By shaking the nozzle during pressing, burning sensation in the alimentary tract and 

in the sense organs swelling of the rectum manifest. For this, pouring cold decoctions of 
astringent and sweet drugs and enemas are beneficial. (29) 

alfuql:t\4Ufld"'l~a;IOI"'llt;~: l~flifda:I6A~ih~1'6ctT.:i: \4ctd"'l'(l I 

mn=tftf: ~: ~( Ni0lii4f~~ ~awa 1 1~ o 1 1 

By inserting the nozzle very deep, there will be trauma to the folds of the rectwn, 
which in turn produces pain, burning sensation, pricking and elimination of faeces with 
difficulty. For this (consuming of) medicated ghee, insertion of pad of cloth soaked in 
ghee into the rectum, drinking of milk and enema with slimy materials are preferable. (30) 

";J~Uctttfd~~~Actdd l~(;('d:t '1'1: fi'4Cf(~: m(;&fi:li!Udl II~~ I I 

By pressing the bag mildly, the oil does not get into the body, if the nozzle is inserted 
very little and the bag pressed, the oil quickly comes out (of the rectum). The physician 
desirous of success should introduce the nozzle again properly and administer the 
enema.(31) 

alfu\4tilfsd:~fdafl4tttlfucn~ l'ffifl54f('dfcf~CfiB•t~4\stR~ I~~~ II 

ctq"'ltilfcf~Cisi~~~q~(;i54<'11"1<'11{ l~(ffillf'l{Uf~~ql~~ II 
Ntl1Cfl:\4lt($k1) {~t(fi~'E"'ta:q:ql(d: II~~ II 

By pressing the bag too much (inserting the nozzle very deep) the enema fluid 

remains inside the alimentary canal orreaches the throat. This condition should be treated 
with enemas, purgatives and pressing of the neck and such other measures. 

The person who has been purified by emesis etc (otherpurifactory therapies) will 

have become weak in strength of the body and also of digestive activity. The physician 
should protect him from all types of wrong acts just like protecting a young (immature) 

egg or a vessel filled with oil upto its brim. (32-33) 

a:ttt;q':i{lellA"ffiiTSIO("f<"fqOft~ l'l'CitsJam'hlaT'ff: CfiEII:C:CCfi~~ d~ ll~)t II 
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apil;qg(ll;ftCfil"ti-mRT~: 1&:1&041~1~~ij'1 ~ql"ti~~ II 

~~6:~~G4Hl fct~ll: !l4(j'iRi •ld: II~~ II 
First he should be given foods which are pleasant and swe.et, then of sour and salt 

tastes, next of sweet and bitter and last, of astringent and pungent (tastes). By using (foods 
etc) of tastes which are mutually opposite, also of the dry and unctous qualities, he should 
be brought back to his normal health. Only after he becomes capable of with standing all 
(hardship) and steadfast in strength, he should be considered as normal. (34-35) 

31:11~) &04~({!) 'flf41e)f.:t fq~t1fl: ~~~ia:nf"t0oOoO~Iffifq{\~:fcH&I?.lf: II~~ II 

{mPialccflqCfi'*Hial«istw.Rl{ 13t~4*·'t4~'1f41~'ffi~~14t4C4*1q_ 11 

lWT~~fctctiHM(( I i~ \9 i I 

During that period, he should especially avoid the eight activities such as speaking 
in high pitch etc; by indulging in those activities disease of the head, blindness, pain in 
the chest, disorders of speech spitting of blood, loss of consciousness (or bronchial 
asthma), fever, etc, arise. The treatment of these are oil-massage, sudation, nasal 
medication, drinking (medicated) oil after meal, observing silence, remedial measures 
which subdue vata and other treatmems which cure these diseases. (36-37) 

NtJtes---.Jndu, commentator enumerates the eight activities as speaking loud, excess 
ofsleep, riding on vehicles, excess of walking, eating uncooked foods, unsuitable foods, 
sleeping during day and sexual intercourse, which are detailedfurther. 

31fCCI{41llf 131Mi4&:~qon~l«~'ij1fi~({"11«ll: ll~t II 

(NicfH16{«cfa6~«1R~ ~~~"11«1'ifctt1i0fit'*HI«~: II~~ II 

d:l 'ilstlft'H:fittlml fctW:if~ t3tf~ornt~l~TcO'th)lrr:~~ J ~o II 

Too much indulgence in sleep and riding, produces pain in the joints, head, upper 

back etc, excess of walking produces weakness in the feet, calves and thighs, etc. For 
these all remedial measures which subdue vata, oleation and sudation therapies are 

ideally suited. 

By partaking uncooked foods, production ofamavi~a (metobolic toxiins), vomittings, 
fever etc occur. Then all the regimen which remove amaas described in matraSitiya 
(chapter 11 of siitrasthana) should be adopted. 

Indulgence in unsuitable foods produces diseases born from the respective do~as 
aggravated thereby and they should be treated suitably. (38-40) 

gH}qCfil«ll: 'Alml fa:c:u~~Ut('3)~141«1: tfct«Wiq:Cficti~oft!~ I~~ II 
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Hallmaka (complication of jaundice) and other diseases mentioned previously (in 
chapter 9 of sutrasthana) which arise from sleeping during day. For these, inhalation of 
smoke, dry (non-fatty) foods, fasting and such other measures which subdue kapha 
should be done. ( 41) 

OQC41iU\iiflfq?nli:tl«l~H41f.:tMI~: r~wsa·~~~T.:f~ I ~~ II 

itjqqt'Qfa 4"1fd4fi'lc~ !14~1i'Qd 1\Jtlq;flq~{flftlttlti4~CC"fl( II 
~~~Oifdst ~6!:11~-ff~·~: I~~ II 

By indulgehce in copulation, diseases which cause danger, to life, diseases caused 
by aggravated anila (vata), pain in the rectum as though being torn, feeling as though 
consciousness is fleeting, feeling as though hot smoke is coming out from the penis, mind 
getting into darkness etc. arise. These should be treated with use of milk and ghee cooked 
with drugs of jivaniya gal) a (chapter 16 of sutrasthana), foods which stoutening the body 
and enemas which are apphodisiac. ( 42-43) 

~\411ffil-qfle:ttttt: l~:~'tfCA-w:l~tf14otNf.:t II 

Cfi<1ctfff9}1 C::e:JIC:$/lGlfut'€4<114~'( I~ II 
Persons who are mentioned previously as being "patients always" (chapter 27 of 

sutrasthana) by indulging in suppression of the natural urges of the body, develop the 
disease fi.rdhva vata (upward movement of vata) which troubles the entire body from 
obstruction of pavana (vata). This condition should be treated first with the use of rectal 
suppositories made of fruits and later with enemas which subdue cala (vata). ( 44) 

~~lct4lg)'14c4~~q'i1Cfi'( I 
~~~~~"ffil.~~<1ctOIIf1"'m"T.:f l ~~II 

Nikufubha, kufubha, agni, urubuka, dhavani, punarnava, darn, mahat paficamUla 
and phala are boiled in cows urine (and filtered); to this decoction, are added mastu 
(whey), ghrta (ghee ), tail a (oil) and pafica lavm).a and enema administered. He should be 
made to take food along with juice of meat of animals of desert-like regions. After meals 
he should be administered an oil-enema also. (45) 

R*'~d ~'4'lfH ~fif~T: ... ffi"ff.rrnfts1ctlfl~~ 1 

~fl{l'f.ti lfi<1fa:t<"ctfi.lstctii1TG:4'iii{Hqid41<1Cfil9'lfi<1'( I ~G II 

~~a4~\ii1HW: fl~41d~'4~aCfi{Vtfic01_ 1 

fl~<1flfti1s~~'fuo: fiC::I$IOii ci4<1Y)f~ctoi;::::: l ~\911 

~11ctiW~~"Cfi"ffifa:t~'1~ I 
f1\i{tq;fl'Q«J;m-S1ctlfl~ f1'@1gul '?311<1ctOI: ~l:ti'lf~d: I ~t II 
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Bala, rasna, phala, bilva, citraka, the two paficamilla, fruits of lqtamalaka, yava 
(barley) and kulattha, are cooked in water and decoction prepared. To this is added the 
paste of musta, patha and ifidrayava, oil, ghee, guqa (jaggery) and saifidhava and 
medicated oil prepared. This is best for those who are "patients always", gives them 
strength, nourishment and colour (complexion). They should be administered oil-enema 
with this oil processed either with madhuka, ph ala, bilva or satahva, juice of meat along 
with drugs of j1van1ya gar:ta (chapter 16 of sutrasthana), without salt; it is suitable for 
children both for decoction-enema and oil-enema therapies. (46-48) 

R'(C';t;~fit~C4i:;<:H(~~fcHif41<'1~1: I if4<'11fi·C4$t~ihlql<iffl 4l\i1~Gd: I~~ II 

For the aged and the children there is no other treatment except administering 
decoction-enema therapy, which bestows strength and development of the body; hence 
it should be adopted soon. ( 49) 

II $1ft ftHtiiS~: II 

Thus ends the Seventh chapter. 



Chapter 8 

BHE~AJA KALPA 
(Pharmaceutics) 

~iltii\itCfi@:i 04i@ifQI"': I'~Rr'&f+II~U~t41C::41~: II~ II 

We will now expound Bhe~aja kalpa-principles of preparation of medicinal 
recipes (phannaceutics); thus said Atreya and other great sages. (1) 

Bhumi parik~ii-features of land-

\itt:*·~ ~qr~~ ~I~Hid44C4"'1flf<"'H~fctd ~~~ 
~4~1i"'l~(ii~C4t4\it"'ll~ll~fi~~HI4C4~Cflltii~fcHft;d ~~Hlfttiit'Rt1ol ~~
- 43C::IC4Cfii~Ffi~14~d~at~C4*1~<~iftii\itiH Y~lflH1Wrfl1410<£4ffl 
~~~~II 

It is best to collect medicinal herbs from Jaiigala (desert-like regions) or sadharal_la 
(moderate) kinds of land, or from regions which are fed with cold (dew), sunlight, air and 
water (rain) sufficiently, at their proper times (seasons); from places which are plain 
(even), clean, water flowing all around; from places which are apart from burial ground, 
monastry (or big tree outside the village), place of (worship), place of sacrifices, place 
of assembly, sports field, anthill and alkaline regions; places which are full ofkusa and 
rohi~a grass; places where the soil is unctous, black or golden in colour, sweet, pleasant 
smelling, soil which is scattered by the plough; and from places which are ne;t troubled 
by other kinds of huge trees. (in other words) herbs should be collected from such places 
only). This in general, is the method of examining the land. (2) 

Paiicavidha bhumi-five kinds of lands -

fct~ttiid@34~qqffifu.ro~m~~(1(jOI~a_iflfQCAit41~ tftitm 
~Od~lfl~tC::Cfilfuml~otflfll<iJ"'~~a_:tYit41 :((Ck11i:.U~qot~ I"'IHIC4Ui~&:4~9)fL1C4ffl 
YfC1~~4104~~ I ~a_:rr ~ ~~d'jCf)ll~~~CAit41~ 
- ~~~ ~q(ilbqffi~fl\it~l "1~14cid~a:IT~ i:41Cfil~l101 
~I d~l~~c01jOI'~lf~BI~ ~ \itldlf~ fq{'C4"'11M 4~onf.:t "i:.f ~lfQ~ I 

3i"'l~lf.:t~lctii~ITJI~"~BI~ C4"1"'11f~ I flcilj)011ffiHi~ 1311Cfii~ITJi~_f~BitJI 
~14"'11M I Q\ci iS4~C4fi41H ~ II~ II 

Region ofland which is full of stones, hard (uneven), rough with blue and black soil, 
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studded with thick kinds of grass, trees and vegetations belongs to its own kind (in other 
wordspfuthivakindofland); that which isunctous (greasy), withmoreofwater, with soft 
unctous grasses, veg~tations and tender (soft) trees and white colour (of soil) is 
predominant in the qualities of water (apya kind of land); that which has many colours 
(of soil), small trees with very few flowers, trees scattered with yellowish white coloured 
sprouts is predominant in qualities of fire (agneya kind of land); that which is dry, with 
soil like the colour of the donkey or of ash, with trees which are dry (sapless), thin and 
hollow, sprouts having very little sap is predominant in qualities of anila (air) (vayaviya 
kind of land); that which is soft, even, full of pits, burrows, caves, holes, water with no 
predominant taste, with high mountains and huge trees and blue colour of soil, is 
predominant in the qualitit~s of akasa (sky) (nabhasa kind of land). 

Yogya au~adha- best/suitable drugs 
Purgative drugs and those which stouten the body, grown in lands which have 

qualities of ap and p~thvi predominantly, are best suited; emetics drugs grown in lands 
which have qualities tJf anala (agni) anila (vayu) and ak:asa (nabha) predominantly are 
best suited; drugs which act in both directions, are best that are grown in lands possessing 
all the qualities; drugs which are palliatives, grown in regions predominant in qualities 
of ak:asa are best; in this manner drugs should be judged as best in strength (actions). (3) 

Yogya kiila: suitable time for collection

'ffllc:nf.:fctil~t'J11~~1dfltJtOt!f441UtH4cil4~t~Cfll<11d41flJ«f~<14~"1~1fSI\i1~ 
fi.Hi)4iH1~1~~oh«t-Wf!f4'4'HcU'4~~11ft'i<11;q41"i'.:iqj ~~ I~ ~11&14<11~1 
qf.q~g'(Ci\?, ~qi~«Of141tti&Jt{ 1 ~ 'i<11f-t f¥t~i~ err ~floh.;nc;:<tqoli"11l( 1 vn:re: 
~ l~fiHtfUt l~g;t441<1'{ I~ II 

Herbs are best which belong to the proper season, which have attained maximum 
in respect of their size, tastes, potency and smell; unspoiled in respect of their smell, 
colour, taste, touch, special qualities etc by time, sunlight, fire, water, air (breeze), 
weapons and animals (bacteria, insects, wonns etc); which have deep roots and located 
in north direction. 

The branches and leaves (of medicinal herbs) which are fresh should be collected 
during var~a (rainy) and vasafita (spring) seasons; roots during gri~ma (summer) or sisira 
(dewy) seasons, so also the old (withered) and full grown leaves, bark, tubers, and sap 
during sarat (autumn); pith and exudations during hemafita, flowers and fruits in their 
special seasons. (4) 

~9>"1~1s:~WJ04fi'i~I~~I041~~!! ll£~40QI4~104i'{OhtHflcn~ifUJ 

~~'""''' 
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Others say, drugs which have saumya (mild) properties should be collected in 
saumya (inild cold) seasons, whereas those of agneya (strong) properties during agneya 
(firy, hot) seasons; only then, they will be without blemishes and full with their taste, 
potency etc. (5) 

Mode of collection-

~ 'fff·Hii.IH: Cfi~IOI~fl: ~: ~14f1CIIfll: flll{\RO:C ~ ~tldl'ffR •Ril~Uii~ 
qiffl4cUfl: Yl~~ a<:;~~l 'CIT 4J~1~H( l 4j61fCfl '8111ta\4TJICI~I\i1'1fif$1.01t'4iti\,; 
'{&l+HgJ{, f-=tctldY Cll~ Cfl~~l 'i f-=tfq9)f4l Qt;Hil4fc1cti4ctfCiflJflfc1Hl q~e;!{q{;ffi 

~Cfi'811&04«1'f'1M41'f41~1H tc4Cii0~1H l?tt~tctlfl~~ l ~ II 
The person of auspicious habits, of benovalent activities, who is clean, who has 

worn white clothes, who has worshipped gods, Aswini twins, cows and brahm.J;las, who 
has not taken any food, who is facing east or north should collect the herbs. 

After collecting the herbs, they should be put inside suitable containers, which in 
turn are kept in apartments having doors either in the east or north direction; which is 
neighter air -tight nor with too much of air; which is decorated with flowers and protected 
with ablutions, sacrificial offerings and other rites daily, from ravages of fire, wateJ 
(rain), humidity, steam, smoke and dust; prevented from entry of rats and other 
quadraupeds, endowed with good (convenient partitions) and with hangers (containers 
of herbs should be placed inside the hangers). (6) 

~~a;t~hl U:q4Cfi@Ot~(( I dGflll:4fll ct'1RI~H1CI(\'HIF0i l 9){1UIIf.:t~fl1111H\~$*·1:S 
~11\911" 

Among them (herbs), those with sap should be fresh, full of good qualities and not 
more than one year old. Pippali, viqaiiga, guqa (jaggery) madhu (honey) and ghrta (ghee) 
should be old. (7) 

And further., 

~I 

a;t1{ il41t:Cfl~oj~fcto'ilo~11'6\i11'( lct4tii4<'1Cidi ~lt(fq'€0~*·:t!!{IRcti'( lit II 
Milk should be of those animals which have given birth to their young long back; 

dung and urine of those animals ~hich are not suffering from any disease; tissues, 
feathers, horns, hoofs etc should be of those (animal) which are mature in age and 
strength. (8) 

Paiicavidha ka~'iiya-

~ ilt4\i11'1i Cfit41~Cfi@Ot: I f.:t~ffl: Cfi<"Chl ~: ~: 'tfi'JOGiJ l'ff®t'{if 

~:I~ II 
ASII-79 
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Bhe~aja ~aya (medicinal recipes) are of five kinds. viz, niryasa (fresh juice), 
kalka (wet bolus, paste) niryfiha (decoction) •. Sita (cold infusion) and phfu;lta (hot 
infusion); each preceeding one stronger than its succeding one. (9) 

(f!TmJ':~~ooH4 dlt:actf.:ta:ftfstH4 't'cHtfl Pt4f«: t aqH~~I'11R 
fql!!«l ~: 1 ~fql!!: ~8t'ldlt:actqa::og;a~: 1 ~ «4't'?IS(&41qfit4141i~l'k!ffl 
qift4UiZ1 Ch@lfil~~: 1~: l l~ o l I 

Niryasa is the native juice obtained from the herb which is brought fresh, washed, 
pounded and pressed through cloth. Kalka is the paste prepared by rubbing in between 
stones or by chewing with teeth. Cii.rJ.ta is the powder of the dried herb, pounded and 
passed through sieves or clot it is not different from kalka, because it is not devoid of any 
part of the drug and used well soaked in fluids; Niryfi.ha is decoction. ( 10) 

Quatha kalpanii-Preparing decoction-

'ffif ~ai~Efttl~ol~il ~~f~<i41 0~~<i41 0enf.:t va_:ti@Of1~~'1 ~: 
ft • n · · n tt .,\ \1 ~ttl41 diQI4 ~::tt4i~d¥'1141 ~ fl41ctl'4 iS4{&@04qi'1 4\11 diliiEft41'1141CfiH<4 

<uctdl i];'ffH«dl llffil.. dlctS)~Cfi41~'i4~i01f4~'t£1 ' ~m'4' 46t41«Zl 

t~&Jqfc41!!: ~: «dd4ct~'lcti4i ~cqfq~g4i~-qft('r: «1];q4j$dl'1~'1 ~ ' 
alCRIP-ii.t qft<tidlltQI'fll~fgYI?&fld ~~~ ~ ll 

Drugs which require cutting should be cut into the small pieces, those which require 
tearing, spitting should be split; then washed in water and put into a vessel made of copper, 
iron, mud and or any other material which is clean, dry and coated at its bottom (outside 
usually with a paste of ash); it is then filled with water; determining its quantity depends 
upon the large or small amount of water (moisture) present in the drug, or that much 
quantity as Would be necessary for the drugs to leave out their essence into it. The vessel 
is next mounted on the oven; the cook should sit comfortably on a high broad seat hearby. 
carefully observe all around, cook the drugs stirring the contents of the pot gently with 
a laddie. Mterwards, the pot should be taken out of the oven, the decoction filtered and 
administered at the desired/suitable warmth. (11) 

8.i\{•f~«tta ~ ~ ';[ fi'4('Yftni ~qtftfd ~ ~:fhita't'?ls;qa~ 
ai14~4Q qqltQ~<{ l I~~ I I 

Wherever it is advised that the drugs should be boiled adding milk etc (other liquids 
inaddition to water) then the drugs should be boiled in water first and other liquids added 
next, because the drugs do not leave out their essence completely (in those liquids). (12) 

~nd«f'HHI'ktd'f«H~ii41;Nd'{d:~: r~~onf':l!{d'{d:'tfiTUG: I~~~ II 
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Sita (cold infusion) is prepared by soaking the drugs in cold water, allowed to remain 

over-night, and filtered the next morning; phfu;lta (hot infusion) isprepared by soaking 
the drugs in hot water and filtering it after sometime. (13) 

'ffir tlut\1 t~cil td~ ;:41 t1 ~lllft~ oqrg;ql1~1f((iSil<1dU ~qfttlcft '1i Cfitwq"tj lmlt'if 
~JJI~ II~~ II 

Determination of the kind of recipe such as Niryasa etc, their dose (of administration) 

are to be determinated considering the strength of the taste, potency etc (other qualities 
and properties) of the drugs and also the strength of the disease and the patient. (14) 

Au~adha miitra ni17Jaya - determining the dosage -

'd'?.lT;:f ~fi.tdJ§I: I 

qj Slli41 ';f"&ICR·~.nf~:~re?.,Tfij·~ ~ q<f: I~ ~~I Cfil H) Tlf~~ Cfi{ltt11 II~"' II 

At this, some others say -

There is no rigid rule ragarding the matra (dose of the recipes); it should be 

determined taking into consideration the disease, nature of the alimentary tract (bowel 

habits of the patient), strength, age (nature of) the place and of the season, so also the kind 

of the recipe. ( 15) 

$fl4Hihti14f~e~fQSlJH1i~ ~~~~Pc.~•wf;a~ 1 
~qfQWllWql ql;tl '€4tl«<H'( ICfi~T{ui~:'Cfi'f: QHWQdd;WdsZlll~~ II 

This much of guidance is enough for the wise to kindle their intellegence; they are 

advised to adopt the following dosage as described by all the physicians; the medium 

(moderate) dose ofNiryasa (fresh juice) is fourpala, thatofkalka (wet paste) andciirl;la 

(powder) is one kar~a (for oral consumption), when these are required to be mixed (with 
other kinds of recipes) their quantity then, shall be three pala. (16) 

Quatha Kalpana -

~~sfuf~~ QIC:~filaqccaH~(( 11~\911 

For (preparing) niryiiha (decoction) one pala of the drug should be boiled in half 
prastha (sixteen pala) of watet and reduced to a quarter (four pala). (17) 

~ftdlfiiOliflflq~q(Wi tl{ii4tl)f1hkj4A~It{of~fd ll~lll 

For (preparing) Sita (cold infusion) and phfu;lta (hot infusion) one pala of the drug, 
six and four palas of water respectively, should be used. (18) 
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Sneha Kalpana-

a6q'~ <CtPtffl:ll!Mq•u) t~'lR('t{Jo:r~:~~q'~"' a~1 itl\HOI~(<u~"'~: 11~ ~ 11 

In the preparation of medicated fats (oil, ghee etc) where the quantity is not 
mentioned specifically, then the quantity of fats shall be one-fourth the total quantity of 
the drugs and the paste (of drugs) shall be one-fourth the quality of fats. (19) 

Again others say-

ar.4w:r:~l 
aijqi~(C4ql4\:ffih~~f~qfij{tll_ICfi&lfi~~S(ci~~:'Tf: ll~o II 

a'8~utfd-:~ ICfi&lfi~~~\itilc:t~i~EJdfOII!!ttl( II~~ II 
In preparation of medicated fats, if the quantities are not specified, then the quantity 

of each of the kalka (paste), sneha (fats) and drava (liquids) shall be increasing by four 
times (in succeeding order). Furth_er Saunaka says- when medicated fats are to be 
prepared with plain water, decoction and fresh juice, then the quantity of the paste shall 
be one-fourth, one-sixth and one-eighth (of the quantity of fats). (20-21) 

~~~~ ~6tfqqc:nC4Qt(l ~P1~fqaCfi@OI4 ~ ~ Cfi~lCjf:4ft(l 
~Cfieoi gfd~~\R41FQF'~(tf :ot Mi6ck(Otl~ II~~ II 

In respect of the five liquids, each shall be equal in quantity with that of the fats. If 
there is no specific mention of the nature of the drugs (the manner in which the drugs 
should be used) then they should be made into a paste (and used in the preparation of fats); 
then putting all the things together, it (medicated fats) should be prepared, with due 
attention, as described in the preparation of decoction. (para 11). (22) 

~ ~ fc:t<tqfd ~: !J4fll~ql4eld ~ ~ c:tof41•4!Hfihqf-tt~·q:;,qq~H}~ 

i3eJql'1q'1fd')d'1M~iijOiq"1'ij;f<"BUf%":ot"~ l'ffCfiwl~~lctd{Oiif04 II~~ II 

When the sound (in the boiling fat) subsides, the (boiling) fat becomes clear, attains 
its own (pleasing) colour, smell and taste, the drugs (paste of drugs present in it) attains 
the state of neither too soft, nor too hard and not adhering to the fingers (when rolled 
between two fingers) that is the proper/correct time to remove (boiling fat) from the 
oven,. (23) 

alftrell 
~~"1)q~jq~('1~~di1~C4: l~d"t!qfll'{\~m-';f~ l ~~~ ll 

Further,-

Sound subsiding during the preparation of medicated ghee and it (sound) commencing 
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in the preparation of medicated oils, the mass (of drugs) attaining the shape of a thread 
(when rolled between fingers), sinking in water and not flowing (moving) in the 
preparation of confections - are the correct time to remove them from the oven. (24) 

~~qlflfll 4111{'4~~~~~ 
~cWt"'l C4~~"11C4+.01e:t~~(4"j}J)H~~~*~~ II~'-\ II 

Then, taking the preparations (of fats) out of the oven, it is allowed to cool, then 
filtered through a thick cloth, filled into clean and strong pot, (its mouth) covered with 
a lid, fastened with a white cloth, tied with threads and kept in a clean place undisturbed, 
for some days). (25) 

Mana paribha~a-Terminology of weights and measures
qfhnoi'13:f: t4'(ci~4\~: tor:~~: l'ft$dO'§H: nft~J;:qqJf:4! rffi''tfCf: 1 

at'ff: 'Qt T.41101~V.::Ufb:SCfilqlf:4Cfi~IIOICfifii4<1i!i:SC4!1lWictCfisOOIC4~1: Cfi@4~ I~~ 
~ ~ ~: I "11t4Cfif4 ~ ~ ~~ l ~11Ulflt4#1 4t4fif) ~: 'CfiT<1T 
CR:eh~ l CflwsiW qqofq~ Nfj;f~:SI<14t;cb 41fbldH Rl~cfi CfiC4<1il~: ttl:Silictil ~ l 

Cfifiiflt4f4 ~f~tHfi!fqCfii~ ~~~:~~f~(WCCqJQ~ I 4<1flt4#1 !ll~dl~ 
~ l ~:SC4#1i~f<1: l i!i:SC4t;:tff4 qif"ictil .1 3llctctif4 "q'1j 'cfi"«~ I itOI#f :t~OII
qon"'tl:tli4i!i!i~"~Cfi(1~11: 1 s«on;ccw ~: I"W"'"'rf: 4H~id O'J'f.f~lft:r 11 
\iC4M T.41:t ll~~ II 

Now the weights and measures: six vamsi make one marici; six of them (marlci) 
form one sar~apa; eight of them is a ta:r:t<;lula; two of them is a dhanyama~a; two of them 
is a yava; then on are a:r:t4ika, m~aka, sa:t:J.a, kar~a, pala, ku<;lava, prastha, a<;lhaka, droi.J.a 
and vaha each succeeding one, is four times that of its preceeding. Dhara:r:ta is one-tenth 
of a pala. The synonyms of ma~a are hema and dhanaka. Dramk~a:t:J.a, kola, and vataka 
are the synonyms of two sa:r:ta; Suvar:t:J.a, ak~a, picu, bi<;lalapadaka, pfu)itala, tiiiduka, 
kaval.agraha, and soda~ika are (the synonyms) of kar~a; sukti, and a~tamika are the 
(synonyms) of two kar~a. Mu~ti, prakuiica, caturthika, bilva, amra, are the synonyms of 
a pala. Prasrta and a~tamana are (synonyms) of two pala; aiijali is thatofkuqava, mfu)ika 
is that of two kudava; patra and kamsa are of aQhaka. Nalva:t:J.a, arma:t:J.a, unmana, ghata, 
kufubha, kalasa are that (synonyms) of dro:r:ta. Siirpa is that of two droi.J.a. Tula is one 
hundred pala and twenty of it is called Bhara. (26) 

~6Cfiq£4ft.qd:"''R~qSt:C4B\4\: I 1~\911 
Further on-

These measures are meant for dry things only; for liquids and moist substances 
(green or fresh drugs) these (measures) are to be doubled. (27) 
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qqonHt:s~ cuR ~~q~~~~ II';( t. II 
When a medicated fat recipe is described without mentioning any liquid, only water 

shall be used for macerating and making solution of drugs. (28) 

Cfi@Ottt~CI~IIi~-wuut~oi~Roq_ ll';(f{ 11 

Where no mention of quantity (of drugs and other substances) is made they should 
be taken in equal quantity. (29) 

aiHfc!I!!IS.f~49;'!<4 Wti (ei~IIR'! II~ o II 

Where no specific mention is made of the bark etc. (the part of the herb) of 
uncommon herbs (which u-e not known to the physician) then the root (of the herb) only 
is to be used. (30) 

Trividha sneha piika-three stages of cooking fats -

~~: €Hfi34EJlUI: 1~: Cfi~ffq f~ fi:.fmufl q«;flqq II~~ II 

Pcfif\J((tn«fo~t~qfliqJ~qltf~: ~~~Hf4ii4: f£ll«lq~fuffl«fti~ II 
IJS)4f4~sut:M· qj~ an~·ft ~fi:4EJlOI: II~~ II 

Sneha paka (cooking of medicated fats) is of three kinds viz, mafida (mild), cikkai.Ia 
(slimy, smooth), and khara cikkal).a (solid, slimyhard); when the residue is resembling 
a paste it is mafida, when it resembles bees-wax, it (cooking) is cikkru:ta and when it sinks 
in water, becomes black and wick-like it (cooking is the last kind (kharacikkaQ.a); after 
that the cooking is dagdha ( overburnt/charred) it should not be used. Uncooked ones 
(fats) bring about weakness of the digestive activity, mildly cooked fats should be used 
for nasal medication; khara (medium cooked) is for the use of massage (externally) and 
cikka1.1a (moderate cooked) is for drinking and enema. (32-32) 

f%qqf~~:l)Hluri'mc:frcx:rrm~ H=fttli~~d~l~qi~4~ II~~ II 

This earth (country) is occupied (pervaded) with Himalaya and Vindhya mountains; 
herbs growing in the first one (Himalaya mountains) are saumya (mild, contain more 
moisture/possess properties of water) and those growing in the Vindhya mountains are 
agneya (strong, contain less moisture, possess properties of fire). (33) 

ll'~ft:r~~: II 

ffqmfq~~ 
Thus ends the Eighth chapter. 

Thus ends the Kalpa Sthana (section on Pharmaceutics), the Fifth section. 

*** 
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